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INTERIM REPORT.

THE IQNG’S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May It Please Your Majesty,

We, the Commissioners appointed to examine and report on the

present conditions of agrioultnral and rmal economy in British

India, and to make recommendations for the improvement of agri-

culture and to promote the welfare and prosjicrity of the rural

population ; in particular, to investigate :

—

(a) the measures now
being taken for the promotion of agricultural and veterinary

research, experiment, demonstration and education, for the compila-

tion of agricultural statistics, for the introduction of new and better

crops and for improvement in agricultural practice, dairy farming
and the breeding of stock ; (b)the existing methods of tiansport and
marketing of agricultural produce and stock ; (c) the methods by
which agiicultural operations are financed and credit afforded to

agriculturists ; (d)thc main factors affecting rural prosperity and the

welfare of the agricultural population ; and to make recomrucnda-

tions; availing ourselves of Your Majesty’s permission to report

our proceedings from time to time, desire to submit to Your Majesty
the minutes of the evidence which we have taken in respect of the
Uinicd Provinces on the subject of our Inquiry.

All ol which we most humkly submit for Your Majesty’s most
gracious consideration.

(Signed) UNLITEGOW,
Chainnan.

'

( „ ) II. S. LAWRENCE.
( ) T. II. MIDDLETON.
( „ ) GANGA RAM.

( „ ) J. M.\cKENNA.

( „ ) H. CALVERT.
'

( „ ) N. GANGULEE.
( „ ) L. K. HVDER.
( „ ) B. S. KAMAT.

(Signed) J. A. M.\dan, .

( „ )
1? W. IT. Smitu, '

Joint .Secretaries.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE
Generally,

To examine and report on tlie present conditions of agriculture and
rural economy in British India and to make recommendations for the

improvement of agriculture and the promotion of the welfare and
prosperity of the rural population

;

In particular to investigate

—

(a) the measures now being taken for the promotion of agricultural

and veterinary research, experiment, demonstration and educa-

tion, for the compilation of agricultural statistics, for the intro-

duction of new and better crops and for improvement in agricill-

tural practice, dairy farming and the breeding of stock

;

(b) the existing methods of transport and marketing of. agricultural

produce and stock ;

(c) the methods by which agricultural operations are financed and
credit afiordcd to agricultxirists

;

{d) Uie main factors affecting rural prosperity and the welfare of the

agricultural population

;

and to make recommendations.

It will not be within the scope of the Commission’s duties to noake

recommendations regarding the existing system of landownership and
tenancy or of the assessmmt of^and revenue and irrigation charges, or

the existing division of functions between the Government of India and
the local Governments. But the Commission shall be at liberty to suggest

means whereby the activities of the Governments in India may best be
I co-ordinated and to indicate directions in which the Government of

India may usefuUy supplement the activities of local Governments.



QUESHOKNAIRE

Part I

Question.

1. Ecsearch.

2. Agricultuial education,

3. Demonstration and propaganda.

4. Administration,

5. Pmance.

6. Agricultural indebtedneffi.

7. Fragmentation of holdings.

Part II

8. Irrigation.

9. Soils.

10. Fertilisers.

11. Crops.

12. Cultivation.

13. Crop protection.

14. Implements.

Part III

15. Veterinary.

1C. Animal husbandry.

Part IV

17. Agricultural industries.

18. Agricultural labour.

19. Forests.

20. Marketing.

21. TariSs and sea freights.

22. Co-operation.

23. General education.

24. Attracting capital.

25. TVelfare of rural population.

26. Statistics.



QUESTIONNAIRE

Part 1

1. Research.

(ff) Have you suggestions to advance for the better organisation,

administration and financing of

—

{%) All research allcoting the welfare of the agriculturist, including

research into the scientific value of the indigenous theory and
traditional methods of agriculture,

{it) Veterinary research ?

(6) If in cases Imown to you progress is not being made because of the
want of sldlled workers, or field or laboratojy facilities for study or by
reason of any other handicaps, please give particulars. [Suggestions

of a general l^d should be made under (a) ;
answers under this heading

should relate to specific subjects. The purpose is to secure a list of

the problems met with by scientific investigators in the course of their

work which arc being holdover because of lack of resources or deficient*

organisation.]

(c) Can you suggest any particular subject for research not at present

being investigated to wkioh attention might usefully be turned ?

2. Agricultural Education.

With reference to any form of agricultural education of which you may
have experience, please state your views on the following :

—

(i) Is the supply of teachers and institutions btifiicient ?

(it) Is there an urgcnt<nccdfor extension of teaching facilities in any
district or districts knoum to you personally ?

(m) Should teachers in rural areas be drawn from the agricultural

olasscs ?

(iv) Are the attendances at existing institutions as numerous as you
would expect in present oifoumstances ; if not, state reasons.

Gan you suggest measures likely to stimulate the demand for

Instruction 1 <

{v) What are the main incentives which induce lads to study

agriculture ? ,

(oi) Are pupils mainly drawn from the agrioultural classes 1

{vii) Are Ihei'o any modifications in existing courses of study which
appear to bo called for ; if so, what are they 1

{vvii) What ate your view's upon (n) nature btudy j (6) school plots
;

(c) school farms ?

{ix) What are the careers of the majority of students who have
studied agriculture 1

(sp) 3 fow can agriculture he made attractive to middle class youths 1

(ar) Are there, recent movements for improving the tcohnical

,
' knowledge of students who have studied agriculture ?



VI

(xit) IIow can adult education in luial traett be popularised 1

{xitt) In suggesting any sebeme for better educational facilities in

rural areas, please give your views for (a) its administration

and (6) its ^ancc.
3. Demonstration and Propaganda.

(a) What are the measures which m your %’icw have been successful in

infiacncing and improving the practice of cultivators ?

(&) Can you make suggestions for increasing the eficctivencss of field

demonstrations 1

(c) Can you suggest methods whereby cultivators may be induced to

adopt expert advice ?

(d) If }'ou are aware of any striking instances of the success or the

failure of demonstration and propaganda work, please give particulars

and indicate the reasons for success or for failure.

4. Administration.

(a) Do you rrish to suggest means towards the better co-ordination

of the activities of the Governments in India or to indicate directions

in which the Government of India may usefully supplement the activities

of the local Governments 1

(i) Is it your opinion that the expert scientific Icnowledge required

in the development of agriculture in the diiferont Provinces could be
supplied to a greater extent than is the case at present by increasing

the scientific staff of the Government of India ? If so, indicate the types

of work which would benefit by pooling the services of experts, and
suggest how that work should bo controlled.

(c) Are you satisfied from the agricultural standpoint with the services

afforded by

—

(i) The Agricultural and Veterinary Seivices,

(«) Eailways and steamers,

(til) Eoads,

{iv) Meteorological Department.

(v) Posts, and
{vi) Telegraphs, including wireless ?

If not, please indicate directions in which you think these Sendees

rrught be improved or extended.

6. Finance.

() What are your views as to the steps that should be taken for the

better financing of agricultural operations and for the provision of short

and long-term credit to cultivators ?

() Do you wish to suggest means whereby cultivators may beinduced
to make fuller use of the ^vemmont system of taccavi ?

6. Agricultural Indebtedness.

(a) What in your opinion arc :

—

(i) the main causes of borrowing,

(«) the sources of credit, and
{Hi) the reasons preventing repayment.



(b) What measures in your opinion are necessary for ligMening agri-

culture’s burden of debt ? For example, should special measures be taken
' to deal wtb rural insolvency, to enforce the application of the Usurious

Loans Act, or to facilitate the redemption of mortgages 1

(c) Should measures be taken to restrict or control the credit of

cultivators such as limiting the right of mortgage and sale 1 Should

non-terminable mortgages be prohibited ?

7. Fragmentation of Holdings.

() Do you \?ish to suggest means for reducing the loss in agricultural

efficiency attendant upon the excessive subdivision of holdings ?

{b) T\^at are the obstacles in the way of consolidation and how can

they bo overcome ?

(c) Do “you consider legislation to bo necessary to dcol with minors,

widows with life interest, persons legally incapable, alienation and

dissentients, and to keep disputes out of the courts 1

Part II

8. Irrigation.

. (a) Name any district or distripts in which you advocate the adoption

of new irrigation schemes, or suggest extensions or improvements in the

existing sjmtems or methods of irrigation by

—

(i) Perennial and non-perennial canals,

(n) Tanks and ponds,

(Mi) Wells.

What are the obstacles in your district or Province to the extension of

irrigation by each of the above methods 1

() Axe you satisfied with the existing methods of distributing canal

water to cultivators ? Describe the methods that have been employed

to prevent wastage of water by evaporation and by absorption in the

soil. What form of oittlet for distribution to cultivators at the tail

end do you regard as the most equitable and economical ? Have these

methods and devices been successful, or do you -wish to suggest improve-

ments ?

(27,5.—-Irrigation charges are not within-the terms of Tcferoncc of the

Commission, and should not be commented upon.)

9. Soils.

() Have you suggestions to make

—

(f) for the improvement of soils, whether by drainage or other means,

not dealt with under other headings in this questiormairc.

(m) for the reclamation of Allcali (User) or other uncultivablo land,

{Hi) for the prevention of the otosion 6f the surface soil by flood

water ?

() Can you give instances of soils known to you w-hich, within your

recollection, have

—

(*) undergone marked improvement,

(m) suffered marked deterioration ?

If so, please give full particulars.

'MO y 70—

b



viii

(c) 'What measures should Goveiiiment take to encourage the reclama-

tion of areas of cullivahic land which have gone out of cultivation ?

10. Fertilisers.

() In your opinion, could greater use be profitably made of natural

manures or artificial fertilisers 1 If so, please indicate the directions

in which you think improvement possible.

() Can you suggest measures to prevent the fraudulent adulteration

of fertilisers ?

(c) "What methods would you employ to popularise new and improved

fertilisers 1

(d) Mention any localities known to you in which a considerable

increase in the use of manures has reoently taken place.

(e) Has ofEect of manuring with phosphates, nitrates, sulphate of

ammonia, and potash manures been sufficiently investigated 1 If so,

what is the result of such investigation ?

(f) 'What methods would you employ to discourage the practice of

using cowdung as fuel 1

11. Crops.

() Please give your views on

—

(i) the improvement of existing crops,

(n) the introduction of new crops including fodder crops,

(Hi) the distribution of seeds,

(iv) the prevention of damage by wild animals.

() Can you suggest any heavy yielding food crops in replacement of

the presentcrops 1

(c) Any successful efforts in improving crops or substituting more
profitable crops which have come under your own observation should be
mentioned.

12. Cultivation.

- Can you suggest improvements in

—

(t) the existing system of tillage, or

(ii) the customaryrotations'ormixtures of themore important crops ?

13. Crap Protection, Internal and External.

Please give your views on

—

(i) The efficacy and sufficiency of existing measures for protection

of crops from external infection,-pests and diseases.

{ii) The desirability of adopting internal measures against infection.

14. Implements.

(o) Have you any suggestion for the improvement of existing, or the
introduction of new, agricultural implements and machinery 1-

(6) "What steps do you think may usefully be taken to hasten the
adoption by the cultivator of improved implements ?

'
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IX

(c) Are there any difficulties which manufacturers have to contend

with in the production of agricultural implements or their' distribution

for sale throughout the coimtry ? If so, can you suggest means by
whicli these difficulties may be removed ?

Part III

15. Veterinary.

() Should the CSvil Veterinary Department bo under the Director of

‘Agriculture or should it bo independent ?

() (i) Are dispensaries under the control of Local (District) Boards ?

Does this system work well ?

(ii) Is the need for expansion being adequately met ?

(m) Would you advocate the transfer of control to Provincial

authority ?

(c) (i) Do agricultunsts make full use of the veterinary dispensaries 1

If not, can you suggest improvements to remedy this ?

(ii) Is full use made of touring dispensaries ?

(d) What are the obstacles met within dealing with contagious diseases 1

Do you advocate legislation dealing with notification, segregation,

disposal of diseased carcases, comprilsory inoculation of contacts and
prohibition of the movement of animals exposed to infection ? Failing

legislation, canyou suggest other means ofimproving existing conditions ?

(c) Is there any difficulty in scouring sufficient serum to meet the

demand ?
' *

(f) Wliat are the obstacles in the way of popularising preventive

inoculation ? Is any fee charged, and, if so, docs this act as a deterrent ?

(g) Do you consider that the provision of further facilities for research

into animal disease is desirable 1

If so, do you advocate that such further facilities should take the

form of—
(i) an extension of the Muktesar Institute, or

(ii) the sotting up, or extension of. Provincial Veterinary Research

.
Institutions ?

(7i) Do you recommend that special investigations should be conducted

by—
(i) officers of the Muktesar Institute, or

,
(ii) research officers in the Provinces ? 1

(i) Do you recommend the appointment of a Superior Veterinary-

Officer with the (lovommont of India ? Wliat advantages do you expect

would result from such an appointment ?

16. Animal Husbandry*
^

(a) Do yon wish to make suggestions for

—

(i) improving the breeds of livestock,

. (ii) the bett-erment of the dairying industiy,

(in) improving existing practice in animal husbandry ?



(b) Comment on tlie following as causes of injury to cattle in your

district

—

(i) Overstocking of common pastures.

(^^) Absence of enclosed pastures, such as grass borders in tilled

fields,

(m) Insufficiency of dry fodder suck as the straw of cereals or the

stems and leaves of pulses,

{iv) Absence of green fodders in dry seasons,

(v) Absence of mineral constituents in fodder and feeding stnfis.

(c) Please mention the months of the year in which fodder shortage

is most marked in your district. For how many weeks does scarcity

of fodder usually exist 1 After this period of scarcity ends how many
weeks elapse before young growing cattle begin to thrive ?

(d) Can you suggest any practicable methods of improving or supple-

menting the fodder supply that would be applicable to your district 1

(e) How can landowners be induced to take a keener practical interest

in these matters ?

PaotIV
17. Agricultural Industries.

() Can you give any estimate of the number of days of work done by
an average cultivator on his holding during the year 1 What docs he

do in the slack season ?

() Can you suggest means for encouraging the adoption of subsidiary

industries ? Can you suggest any new subsidiary industries to occupy

the spare time of the family which could be established with Government
aid 1

(o) IWiat are the obstacles in the way of expansion of such industries

as beekeeping, poultry rearing, fruit growing, sericulture, pisciculture,

lac culture, rope making, basket making, etc. ?

(d) Do you think that Government should do more to establish

industries connected with the preparation of agricultural produce for

consumption, such as oil pressing, sugar maldng, cotton ginning, rice

hulling, utilisation of wheat straw for card-board, utilisation of cotton

seed for felt, fodder, oil and fuel, utilisation of rice straw for paper, etc. ?

(e) Could subsidiary employment be found by encouraging industrial

concerns to move to rural areas ? Can you suggest methods ?

(/) Do you recommend a more intensive study of each niral industry
in its technical, commercial and financial aspects, with a view to, anun^
other things, introduction of improved tools and appliances^?

{g) Can you suggest any other measures wliich might lead to greater
rural employment 1

(A) Can you suggest means whereby the people could be induced to
devote their spare time to improving the health conditions of their own
environments?
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18. Agricultural Labour.

(o) ‘What measures, if any, should be taken to attract agricultural

labour from areas in which there is a surplus to—

{i) areas tmder cultivation in which there is a shortage of such labour ?

and
{ii) areas in which largetracts of cultivable land remain uncultivated ?

Please distinguish between suggestions designed to relieve seasonal

unemployment and proposals for the permanent migration of agricultural

population.

(6) If tliere is any shortage of agricultural labour in your Province,

what are the causes thereof and how could they be removed ?

(o) Can you suggest measures designed to facilitate the occupation

and development, by surplus agricultural labour, of areas not at present

under cultivation ?

19. Forests.

(o) Do you consider that forest lands as such are at present being put

to their fidlest use for agricultural purposes % For instance, are grazing

facilities granted to the extent compatible with the proper preservation

of forest areas 1 If not, state the changes or developments in current

practice which you consider advisable.

(b) Can you suggest means whereby the supply of firewood and fodder

in rural areas may be increased ?

(c) Has deterioration of forests led to soil erosion 1 What remedies

would you suggest for erosion and damage from floods ?

(d) Can you indicate any methods by which supply of moisture in the

soil, the rainfall and supply of canal water can be increased and regulated

by afforestation or by the increased protection of forests so as to benefit

agriculture ? Would the same methods be useful in preventing the

destruction by erosion of agricultiural land ?

(e) Is there an opening for schemes of afforestation in the neighbourhood

of villages ?

(/) Are forests suffering deterioration from excessive grazing ? Is

soil erosion being thereby facilitated % Suggest remedies.

20. Marketing.

{a) Do you consider existing market facilities to be satisfactory ?

Please specify and criticise the markets to which you refer, and make
suggestions fox their improvement.

’(6) Are you satisfied with the existing system ofmarketing and distribu-

tion ? If not, please indicate the produce to which yourefer and describe

and criticise in detail the channels of marketing and distribution from
the producer to the consumer in India (or exporter in the case of produce

exported overseas). State the services rendered by each intermediary

and whether such intcrmcdiaiy acts in, the capacity of merchant or

commission agent, and commentupon the efficiency of these services and
the margins uj)on which such intermediaries operate. Please describe
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tho method by which each transaotidii is financed, or in the case o£ barter,

by which an exchange is oiTccted.

(c) Do you wish to suggest steps whereby the quality, purity, grading

or packing of agricultural produce may be improved, distinguishing where

possible between produce destined for

—

(i) Indian markets ?

(n) Export markets ?

{d) Do you think that more effective steiis might be token to place

at the disposal of cultivators, merchants and traders information ns to

market conditions, whether Indian or overseas ; crop returns ; complaints

as to Indian produce from wheresoever originating
;
and ngricultural and

marketing news in general ?

21, Tariffs and Sea Freights.

Do existing (a) customs duties, both import and cxjiort, and (6) sea

freights adversely affect the prosperity of the Indian cultivator ? If so,

have you any recommendations to make ?

22. Co-operation.

{a) What steps do you think should be taken to encourage the grow’th

of the co-operative movement

—

(t) by Government,

(«) by non-oificial agencies 1

(b) Have you any observations to nuiko upon

—

(t) Credit societies

;

(«) Purchase societies

;

(w) Societies formed for the sale of produce or stock

;

(t«) Societies for effecting improvements—c.p., the digging of wells

and the construction of bunds, walls and fences, or the planting

ofhedges

;

(v) Societies formed for the aggregation of fragmented. holdings
and their redistiibution in plots of icasonablo size

;

(wi) Societies for the co-operative use of agricultural machinery

;

(vii) Societies for joint farming

;

(viii) Cattle breeding societies

;

{ix) Socirties formed for any purpose connected with agriculture
or with the betterment of A’illago life, but not specified above 1

(c) 'Where co-operative schemes for joint improvement, such as co-
operative irrigation orco-opernlivefencingor a co-operative consolidation
of holdings scheme, cannot bo given effect to owing to the unwillingness
of a small^minoritj' (o join, do youthinlc legislation should bo introduced
in order to compel such persons to join for the common benefit of all ?

(d) Do you consider that those societies of which you have personal
knowledge hafe, in the main, achieved their object ?
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23. General Education.

(o) Do you wish to make observations upon existing systems of educa-
' tion in their bearing upon the agrionltural efficiency of the people ? If
you make suggestions, please distinguish, ns far as possible, between—

(i) Higher or collocate,

(ii) Middle school, and

(m) Elementary school education.

(6) (i) Can you suggest any methods wherehy rural education may
improve the ability and culture of agriculturists of all grades while
retaining theirinterest in the land ?

(n) What is your expciience of compulsory education in rural areas ?

(m) AVhat is the explanation of the small proportion of boys in rural
primary schools who pass through the fourth class ?

24. Attracting Capital.

() 'What steps are iiccessaiy in order to induce a larger number of
men of capital and cntor])risc to take to agriculture ?

() What are the factors tending to discourage owners of agricultural
land from carrying out improvements ?

25. Welfare of Rural Population.

() Outside the subjects enumerated above, have you any suggestions
to offer for improving hygiene in rural areas and for the promotion of
the general well-being and prosperity of the rural population ?

() Are you, for instance, in favour of Government conducting economic
' surveys in typical villages with a view to ascertaining the economic
position of the cultivators ? If so, what, in your opinion, should be the
scope and metliods of such enquiries ?

(c) If you have carried out. anything in the nature of Ruoh intensive

enquiry, please, state the broad conclusions which you reached.

26. Statistics.

() Do yon Avish to make suggestions for the extension or improvement
of the existing methods of

—

(i) ascertaining areas under cultivation and crops
;

[ii) estimating the yield of agricultural produce

;

(Hi) enumeratinglivestook and implements; r

{«;) collecting information on land tenure, the incidence of land
revenue and the size of the agricultural population

{v) arranging and publisliing hgricultural statistics ?

() Have you any other suggestions to, make under this heading ?
* '

. « j.
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Replies to the Questionnaire.

Qolstioe* 1,—llEurARCU.—(u) AgricuUuio is a TinnCforicd Bubjpct. Funds
for tlio doeloiiincni of agrioultnrnl re«<'aroh dopond on tlio vote of tlio

LoghlatiMj CotiiKii. Ko pou<i of cot (ifiontion oxisU.." Tlii'! in tlio position

with 'fthich tho Minister .ind In'- agiicnlinrol ndrisn'i the Direelpr of Agn-
ouUnio have to deal.

^

. The Council, thercfoio, liaa, to ho convinced of the MiunduQss of the
re<.oarch progrannno. Diko tho nioinher.s of all roprcwnlalivc 'bodies, Iho
members of .the* Council, 7irofcr work leading quickly fo practical tesults.

In this respect -tlio LegiBlativc pounei! d<Ks ’not differ irom^ Parlinnicot
and County Cbuuctls in England. ‘'J have had oxfiorioiice^of Oiintj' Councils
in England ^ud of tho Dogislative Council in thu Dnitod Profinocs, I hnvo
no hosilntion in saying that ii-js as easy to gjt money voted foi resoarch
in these Provinces as it is in En’giund, if tlio proinonifi have a dircct.tienmig
on provincial agriculture. 1', t ,

- -**.’*'
j-

'“See also Qno'Hon HiljSSI, page 87.
'
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In the United Pionnces Council agnculluie is kept outside paity politics

All piities are annious for progicss. In recent years, uhen the Agiiciil

tmal Department has been the subject of debate,^ Ministers haTC been

attacked on tho grounds of not being able to obtain sufficient funds for

ngiicultural research and dotelopment, on ono occasion only for proposing

too much.

1 hare scited as Direotoi and a member of tho Degislative Council under

three Jlinistors of different political views and for tho fite years Maich

1922, to March 1926, not a single cut has heon made in tlio demands for

grants picsented by the Minister. There has been oonsiderablo detailed

ciiticibin hut this is becoming moio and more constmclho and has nlnays

l<on helpful. In fact, it has led to the removal of many defects and «o
are now both with regard to tho appreciation of the importance of research

and the advancement of agiicuttural development generally in closer touch

with the needs of tho Province than wo hate been before.

Ihe budget pimision voted by the Gouncil in 1926-27 nos Its 24.4 lakhs, tlio

highest figuic yet attained, of which lts.3.9 Inklis was for higher agiicultiiial

education nnd research. This does not include largo non-recurnng espen-
diture on tho ostonsion of the Agricultiual College. I think, tlicreforc, that

I am justified in the opinion that agi-icultuial detelopmont (including

research) has prospered under Council control in these Piovinces and that
no radical alteration is dosir.ahle even if it woie possible in tho present
method of administration.

Ilcmotnl of lesponsihility for the mtestigaiion of the fundamental pio-

hlems of agriculture from the Conncil would, in my opinion, have a deaden-
ing effect on provincial doselopment.

Tho Conncil should realise and I am convinced it now does, ns the icsult

of fit a years’ experience, that it is ono of its primary duties to protidc
for ngiioultural rcaonich It would be a fatal mistake to make pioposals
whicli would lessen the sense of responsibility.

Tho agricultural development of the Province should he regarded as a
whole and net as the problem of growing sngaicaue, cotton, rice or nnt
particular crop which loads to one-sided development if puslied too fat.

It is better that tho whole agricultural development of tho Province should
bo co-ordin.ntcd by the Director assisted by export hoards and committees
tinder the general direction of a Mtnistci responsible to the Legislative
Council. For this icason I prefer, as stated in answer to Question 4 (fj)

below, to place the research staff of tlie Province on an adequate fooling
rather than to increase tho scientific staff of the Goveinmcnt of India and
to establish losearch stations in the Provinces controlled by the Goternment
of India.

There is another aspect of the question of finance which presents difficulty

somotiines, i.e., tho state of the provincial finances. This may at any
time limit tho amount available for ngnciiltural rcscnrcii. It may not
bo possible for tho Finance Department to sanction tho prosontution
to the Council of the Minister's full demands for agricnltnial rcsearcli.
At the moment, as the result of a series of good seasons, theio is no toni-
plaint.

_
Tlio Finance Deportment is sympathotio but it cannot do im-

possibilities. The claims of olemeiitary education, public works and iiiiblic

honlth hate to bo met. It is considered nnd considered rightly that tho
deioiopmcnt of these must precede a general lise in tho condition of the
agricnitural population.

The main requirement of-niy department is provision for a steady rate
of progress. Violent fluctuations in financial provision arc llahio to tlirow
us out^oF balaiioo. At any time a series of bad seasons may make retrench-
ment inevitable and agiioultiiral research is very likely" to bo the filst
tiling to suffer. '•

jUr. G. Clarke.
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It seems to me, thcicloie, that if the Government of India desiies to

advance tlio ngricultuial developineut, of the I’lovuico it should he piepared

to assist tho Local Goioinment nith their agi iculini al budgets when they

are unable to piesont fuli.demands for research work to the Council owing
to linancial stringency or any other cause. A further safcguaid that

agricultural lesearcli should be uninten upted, would bo to assign a poition

of the annual remission definitelj for agi icultiiral icseaicli and devclop-

onent.

(b) There is ii doaxtli of experienced woikeib for the problems connected

with plant bleeding and ciop improvement. This is tinceahlo in pait to

tho long dcla}’’ in deciding on what basis pci mnnent lecruitnient to the

higlier posts (including research posts) should be made. The question is

still nnscitled and the rules delegating powcis to the Local Government
ai© being leconsidored by the Secretary of States.

Tho pioduction of better and heavier yielding vaiioties of crops is pro-

bably the most difTiciilt and complicated problem facing agriculture in

India to-day. but the introduction of a better variety of any of the staple

Clops leads, qiiickei than any other method, to an enormous increase in

the value of the produce and the mateiial piosperity of the cultivator

Experience ns well ns high tcdinical qualifications are inquired to obtain

lesiilts in crop-iinprovenicnt within a icasonablo time. The piesent mode
of attacking tho piobleiu is to appoint yonng graduates who have taken a

good degree in nntuinl science and have had a short training in research

methods, They nio also called upon to undertake teaching in the Agri-

cultural College. It is not reasonable to expect immediate results of

economic value. Wo have at tho present time young officers working on
rice, cotton, barley, oil-seeds and fibre crops and potatoes. I am not
cutiiely satisfied with tho into of piogross. 1 feel, m tho fust place, that

wo are not likely to produce a leally efficient corps of workers such as

will enable ns in future to become self-supporting in tho matter of crop
lOsoarch by setting young and inexperienced officers to work on these

difficult problems without experienced and detailed lecliiiical guidance and
secondly that the production of bettor varieties of crops is of such vital

importance to the material wolfaio of tho cultivator that we cannot afford

to wait and take the risks of delay which our present method involves.

Practically all the crops of tlio Piovinco need immediate investigation.

What is needed in this Province is to repl.ice tho isolated woikers on
special ciops by a combined section of plant bleeding and crop-improvement
under a senior officer of wide experience and achievement in this line of
work. In this section all woik on ciop-improvcinent will be co-oidinatcd.
It will ho necessary to search the world to obtain a good man and a high
salary ivill have to bo paid for a sliort term agi element. It will pay
handsomely in the long run if a good man can ho found to give a salary
ot IIs.2,000'or oven 3,000 for a five years agreement.

. Tho section of plant breeding w'ould ah'orb two of the three Economic
Botanists leaving tho remaining Economic Botanist free for higher botanical
teaching in the Agricultural College.

The whole time stall of tho new section would thus provisionally consist

of (I) the Head of the seotion And (2) two Eoonomic Botanists with their
subordinate staff of A.ssistants, Kiboratorles and lesoarch farms at Oawn-
poro and Haya. For (2) there is alieady provision in tho piovincial budget.

The additional facilities required will bo another reseaioh station in a
rice growing tract. Tliis will be required imme'dmtcly and lain two other^
research stations for tiyiug out the raiietics produced ns well as 'some
extension of the existing resenich stations. ' *

.'*Tho Head of the section will organise the work of crop improvement in
'thb'Provinco and propnie a programme based on provincial needs. When

'61946 A 2
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tills has been approved, work of definite responsibility on one or too crops

Mill bo given to each officer of the section.

In addition to taking the intensite study of one or possibly two main

crops himself, nn important part, in fact tho most important part, of the

work of tho nen Head of tho section mil bo to guide and train the young

officers placed under him

Tlio scheme may be criticised on the grounds of additional expense but

expense is justified by tho possibilities of an intensive campaign of crop

impioiement in these Provinces.

Tho proposal has tho advantage of providing a U’cll balanced scheme based

on provincial requirements. It ensures that the special problems of tho

Piovince mil receive adequate attention. It is not at all likely tliat a

research station for one crop under the Cential Government nould serve

all Provinces equally well, or indeed, be able to cope with more than a

mere fraction of the problems. The staff of a central institute would
develop a preference for one Province and its problems would receive their

attention. The establishment of a strong section devoted entirely to pro-

vincial crop improvement will preserve the local sense of rcsponsibilitv

for loc,vl problems which, os stated in answer to Question 1 (a), I regard ns

important at the piesent time. I think the scheme mil be acceptable to

the Council because it affords an opportunity by means of the highl}'

specialised training that can be given to our young officers of making
the Province self-supporting mthin a mensurable period of time ns regards
a most important branch of agricultural losenrcli.

Tho provincial budget for lecurnng expenditure on economic botany
(wholly devoted to research on crop improvoment) is ns follows. It is

proposed to incot poi ate the above in the new section of crop-improvement.

Economic Botany ... ... . . Bs.71,671

Tliero IS additional recurring provision for the teaching of botany in the
agricultural college amounting to Rs 35,310.

This will he kept separate from and outside tho new section.

Tho capital expenditure already made by the Local Government wholly
for rese.aroh in economic botany and plant pathology, t e

,
for research

stations and equipment is given below. This does not include laboratory
accommodation provided in the agnculturnl college, which will bo still

available for tho now section of crop improvement.
Es.

Botanical Research Farm, Cawnpore ... . . 56,506
Cotton Research Farm, Muttra 1,18,767

Total .. .. 1,75,273

The additional expenditure involved in the appointment of a Head of
the section of crop-improvement now proposed is given below '—
. Rfcukuikc.
Salaries.

Head of section

:

Rs.2,000—60—2,250
1 TT.F.A.S officer:

Rs.2o0—25—750 ..

Establishment

:

3 Subordinate Agricnltui.sl Service officers on
R^-llo ... ... ^.. ... ... ...

2 clerks, Rs.lOO—5—160 at Rs.llO e.soh

4 peons on Rs.l3

Mr. G. ( iarlc.

Rs.
24,000

Rs.

3,000 27,000

3,960

2,640

576 7.176
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I tcnlisio that auj ptovi<iion inadp hj the Go\oriimoiit of fudm Into
to b« \ot<><l hy thu Contrnl Logisliiurc. 1 do not pioposo that tho Gotcrii-

numt of liidm should liaiid o\cr Inigu suin*> ol money to tho la>cnl Gotorn*
mont \Mthout being nblo to a'ceitim ihnt it is being spent properly fot

the pniposo lor nhitli it ii> gnin. No Ijcgislntiio Hotly notilU loto money
nilhout sonic foim of (.uiitinl

I noiiUl lihc to dot slop lietnceii the Cential tind I/ical Goioimnents mtU
regard to ngiieiiUnrnl rcsoiiroh the baine rtlation ns exists liet'Koii the

Miuistij of Agiiciiltiiie niid the local ntithoi ities, University ]>epiirtinciits

ol Agnciiltiup niul tVninty Coiinuls, who arc resi>oiisib\o for eairying out
io«esjtli ‘(heiiies in Uiiglniul Tho Miiiinler of Agricultnro «ho is rcs])<iii>

bihlu to Parlininent tor the expcnditiiie of funds toted for ngricultnial
deielopnient koep^ in tloso iouUi through his acientific adtiscr tfilli tho
ttorlv of the Ineil IhkIrs hy tvliom ro'isreh KJienics nro being carii<*d out.

The (lOii innieiit ot Iiulin could prwtide for aimilnr inspection ot sub-
Milised sihinie- by niesiis ol ini Agrunltuinl tVniiniSsioner and his cxpeic
stall.

tc) Momifaelurc of '•tjnthctic nthogen compounds tii Isidiii.—Tlio Indian
Pugiu Committee, >i. paragraph 233 of their lleport, diets atteiitiuii to the
iinportancc of utilising poaei fiom hydio^tlcciric scliemea in India for
nitrogen hxntion hy the cyauatiiidv and other pioitsset. Tin. iccoinmenda-
tion ttns made that cyattnmidc shonld lie fust investigati'd. tsiiice tho Sugar
Cutntniitee’s liepoit tins ptihlished in 1020, iien pioios.es liaie lirm dot sloped
and it would probably now he adtisahlc to iniostig.aiu those tor the pio-
diiclion of synthetic ommonia enmpoutids. llotvovur this may be, the ques.
tioii of mamifnctiiring synthotio nitrogen eoinpoiiiicLs and ao making India
scIf..snpporting in tho matter of nitrogen fertihsom, is of groat importance
nnd Its solution must prws-de the intensific ition of Iiidiivn ngricullurc. No
nclton has boon takcni. or appears to be likely to ho taken by tho Govern-
ment of India, on the Sugar CXininutteo s icconi'nondations. The prooleiii

requires liigldy spccialisod kiiun ledge and it aeems to me to fall within the
class of problems covcied by tins question. It is an Ail-lndia problem
and should bo taken up by the Central Government,

Ilcsiurdi into fhe cjcpnulUure of trnpoflcei toofer,—In piiragraph 290
ot tlio Ueporl* on Agriiiiltiiu> in the United J’roiiiices, tlio Cliici Ungiiiik'i
points oni the necessity foi the oreation of a research division in tho Canal
Department. As he rightly says, tho looarcli should not be limited lo
the disposal of watci on tho iields but should iiiclndc eiery plinse of the
transit of iiiitor from the canal-bead works to the iitilis.sti(>n bv tho crop
in the Cedd. Tlio problem tolls into two parts. Tho rosciirch disision cf
tho Jriigation Department would account for water from tho bead-works
to the held. Its utilisation after it has reaolud tho field is for tlm
Agnciilluial Departiuciit to inscstigate.
The complete investigation of the problem is very iiec'e-u.arv at the present

time, ns an onthely new sysUin of inigniion, t.c., tho Sardn' canal is shortly
to begin working,
Tsio things aro required: <1) Itcfcnrch divs-ion in tho Irrigation Depart-

ment, and (2j a special research slatiun for tho iiisesligation of tho water
requirements of ciops in a typical Sardn canal area Sitiipur ami Khcri
are enitnblo distiicts, Iho deielopnient of this brarcli of imcstigalion has
been held up for want of fncihlies.

MtiTlciing of agricultural produrc.—Any one acquniiiti>d with the oom-
plexily of tho interests iniolicd in tho collection and distribution of all
kinds of ngucultnr.il produce in this ProvincO, will hesitate lo expre^-s any
opinion regarding the special stops that can bo t.akcn to imptmo the
present prnctico, wii'i the incomplete statistical iiifonantion now available.

air. a, Clarlt.
'Not publtsbed.
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Boforo iho qiio&tion can bo ndoquntel; cxamin(^d n gicat deal moie infor-

mation i& required. In tact, the present practice is so intimately bound up
iritli the life and social customs of people that .attempt at change, not b.asod

on full and correct statistical information, would probably lend to disaster.

1 inchide this, thcroforo, in the list of subjects nhich have not received
expcit inicstigntion.

QirrsTioN 2.—AoniooLTonAi. 15ddcatios.—I con ansner tins question
better by giving my views (1; on education in iclation to ngmultuial
advancement and (2) on the lines on winch development ot ngricultmnl
education controlied by my department should proceed than by ansiiciing

separately sub-sections (i) to (xni). TJio inioimntion nskod foi will be

given as the points raised occur in the context of my answer.

(1) Primary Hducation.—5Iy colleague, tbc Director of Public Instruction,
makes ilio following statement in paia. 352 oi the Report on Agriciilturo

in tlio United Proiinccs.
‘‘ AVillionb cfBcicnt educ.ition in the ullages, moicmeiits winch aim

at raising tbc standard of life ot ilie agricultural population and improving
their economic position nill moke slow piogicss."

"With this statement 1 agree. It applies piobably uith gieator foice

to the iutiodiution of impiovcinents in the technical procc«scs of agricul-

ture limn to any other phase of rur.al development.
It has been clean for many years to agricultural oflicers that a general

rise in the standard of ngiiculturnl prnctiLO is retaidcd by the absent c
of general primary education among tbo macs ot agricultural worirers.

Tlio licsit.stion of the cnltiv.ator to adopt obvious and proiitnblo improve-
monts is due largely to the absence of the faculty of thinking for himself.

I put, therefore, the extension and improvoment ol primaiy education
(on tlio linrs laid down in pain. 852 of the report rolciiod to nhoic) m
tbo forefront of llio programmo 6f education in Us bearing on agiicultural

development.

I attntb moic importance to tbo ptimaiy scliools as tiaimng gioundv
of faculty than ns places lor irapnitiiig tcclinic.sl knowledge such as
improved pioccsscs and so forth. Xlic fust and iiioie important flung is

to leach the village boy to road and write and to think for him>-elf. Tim
Agricultural Department by means of piopngandn and demonstration ci.-i

teach the technical processes ot agriculture alter primary scliool age (the

right time to learn them) if tho giound is preptirctl.

.•lyricuItuKi? Sc/iaoh.—A socalional school of the Bulandsbnhr type is

the point iiJicic tbo educ.atioiial work of the Agricultural Dcpiiitment gels

into closest touch with the sons of tbo Inigor lononts and the small

aamindors. Tboso classes coriospond closer than nnjthing in India, to the
farmer in Kiiglnnd. It is they who hnic just-hand knowledge and get

to grips with the real piobloms. 'J'heii iiiliuence on tbo mass ol their

uneducated oi poorly educated neighbours (tbo onltivalors) is immense.
TIio schools, now being discussed as their name unplic'*, tciicli practical

agriculture and give instruction in now processes, the use of now maebinory
and moUiods oi farming. I have no douiit that they will bo tile most
powerful of all the Dopnilmcui’s educational activities, in spreading dclnilcil

knoivicdgo of modern agricultural methods {hroiigh tlie counlrj'side.

Tlio agricultural school nt Bnlandalinhr was started in 102]. Gloomy
prognostications regarding its liitnro were mndo. We JiCve, tliorofoie,

bad to move cautiously and to satisly oni selves on smcral points betore

embaiking on a larger piogranuno of tliis type of cduuntion. I think now
the results have pioved tlie nsofnhicss of tlic Bnlnndsbnbr school and ol

this typo of agricultural education generally. There are nt tlie time oi

writing >19 students in icsidciico and 11 teachers under tiniuing of Iho

Education Depiirtmcnl. .Since the school nas opened SS stndeiits haic

61910 ,
A «
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pfl'MlI Ullt t)u' {Mil lit uluHII IllUi* MtlUl! doVJI III tllrif ilOtll<.^,

to till woi*. tlK\ luiiilil lij\t< ilo'ii It tlin Jiflil lull mil n ill tin* Mhool, anti

1 mil imilnli'iit tliej ai* tiiltor itjmpjn I lot Hint Morll,

Vt;( itioual mIihuV iiU' I'vpiiiMn, tlnti* ii*' dii'ltit niiolit thnt. 'Jlin

I qiiipii I lit oi til* Inli'ii titiii I* * i.iir) *-lii»p nml tartn, mint !n* tuil-clnR^ it

iiii\ :h til I** tiniit. Ill* ua*Ji<ti, nititoiii, iiui*t In* hlptil^ liaiiKil

111 tmlinii.i! iiorK. \. Iir^** iitiiitlf* i «t ^^«fl*llt* i tiiiiut In* iii*itriutfil nt

.itio tint* riit tilt il •» a oi ili«> Hill tiuUlmlir (»* IhkiI nii* noii-M'CUTntig

It*- *_• 7.1 hl.li- I Hs ‘J~ 'VJ 111*' iiiniii it* n*** i>l l)ii> t npil il

(•\[M iiiliMir*. .11 * m1i«iI l•lllllllll(^» mil liUiorator.* . ri ul*tii* *, Inlid nliU

C-'jlllplIX lit

111* ;* *1.11111}; nt Hiil imMiiilir i<* in Hu iwrnht'iilm smil it i** iiitoiitlcil to

taKt* Iwi;*- troiii llu* i>rit.uiil.*t tihm'l*-, jiret* rrtilj tlio*-!* in ulilili pn liinliiM'}

agni iiliuinl ti*'iliiiii; In Impii piiin It i' in tlu Intlir luluKil** thnt tin*

iiiidillt* ( 1*1 *< lioti * <*t liu I'ni.iiici* uliu liilliiu riir.il f*timiit> in nitir lit*

nm cdm ilnl Mi* iii-iit lliicl nil iipplii-iinl . t.ir iiilmn ion hIioiiW fiinii'.li

n proof oi tl wioii of Iniiii or *-oiih’ ntli* r snti**t.'\r loi^ induntioii ol

coniuitKiii null riiriil piirniiti. A low illii} in vlio liim* no i'<iiiti>'*ttto»i

trith till* In.nl liul 1 tlitiiK »<• i m ilniin t.ow itu.t nr hiui |;ut to};itlsi‘r

a cliii nlio < 011 *1* mill tlio nlijut of n*..HK tho i.i.o«K<t!(.<> ili^^ limn gntiitil

in »ll<r hf< All of tlum, 1 lui»«* n<» Uonbt. vouM lil-i' .i P'l'-t in lUi*

Ajinriiltm.il DipnitiiiunI il lli<*j <*oitltl },>! mu 'JJ*** ij*'-in* for tini* nm** nt

roiMii.' 16 iiiiuiiilili*. ( liiito lu'Pn r‘\<nh iiitui*<iil in Comuiil on •.otor.it

OiiaMoiK for not ({iiiit.inti'om}; po'i i« hiuiloiu ol till' ‘.liool and I liaii*

to jirld till’ pros'liu to I'u* ottiiil of innUiii}; n ii’rtnin iiwiul*. r ol appomf-

ln<*nt', M*rfii finoo tlio m luKjl i*iw opiiu-<l.

1 r<g*iid It .VI *i ii'ivii*'i Ol iiii|>urianci that no rnarniitoo >liniild liH};ii>n

of (iotornnicni ’irti.o )i tliir it <lcm<» tlu t l.olo ot>ji<t of tin* ai-liDoIi

mil ho tiuMrntod.
11*0 atoriii;.! «{<•• ot huj-i at flulniidulialir tvliool is IP. yiili* v a lit Hr*

<ild and «« thall tty in tli** iirn t Iiool*. nliu'li no or* propoong to opon

to gi-t l«i>6 Ol i.h{!litlj loner ago. I ioii»i4ir tin* tiiio liiis non' toiao nj.on

no ran tafoly iiK'r<>as' tho iiiiiulNr ot «cl'ool» ot tlio Unlamlvlmlir typo.

Ilitro IS a lioinniwl in Oouiu'il tor iiiou. Iho Kltrr liod} .«t<* not Uhcly

to rtduuimnd riiih i\pni'*iio itou.s a* apnt’nlttir.il schools if ihcys aro not

ntiHud mill till* ro-i'iUo of the oiu* hi cMstoneo.

Slops an* U'liig iiil.'ii to <‘talilirli sociUionnl apriniUnr.il wliooU at

J'\a.ih*id for the* I'roumu ol Oudli and Gornl.hpiir lor tin* niBtcrn di*trirn.

liu total rojl of en.h hIiooI nhuh w to auoialnoilato 70 to^hO bovb is

istin'sU**! ti.xnrrii*i; lli !10,('0il. noil-H- iimns ll*.2 7,1 laUi'. No dilfiiiiUj

ii- nntuipai>d in olitiili'iui; fur this in tin proiimi.il bndm*t.

I non jihi* nil \i<ni on nBotliur nnponont n.pitt ol ngniiiUnr.sl (ilntation

rofiiis’d to bj tlu* Uinilor of I'uWir In'trutlion in palagraph .’113 of Hie

Report on Aeiunlturo m the l’mt<>d I'roiiniss, nniwly, agriciiltnral

striiiuuliT tniibik* sili.iol' 11 i ill <•* tten Hut lie u.uJiini; oi iignctilfurr

has l,{on, or 'liortly mil bo, inlrodweiJ into tsi tornmular inuldlt itfiools

H\ tuial arc.*!, at li toH*! anunivl 00*1 |>cr aohonl ol Rs.l.OtVl non-vouii ring

and llK.a-ls ro' Hiring i-f wliuh <ii>i<n»m*ti*t pioriilt* l.ali the ni»n-r. ourring,

i.c., It«.2,0''fl lur Klionl in addition to tho tust of tiamii’g tho {.'.aihors,

flit) siibjul js LiUclit by Unehcr* traiiid by tl.i* .\t;sii*iltiir.sl 1>. |i.irtinent

and a*<islsmii is p.tfti hi Uii* Jhputj Dimti'rs ui tlu* iaains;( it oat ot the

Fiasll M-luhSl farms. Ihf’ rost ol the' <*'lion*i.‘ is in the <'.]iitatii}'i..l Imdgol

ami tilt* work t» nndri tlu tonlrol of Hut dop.mintm II i** ><t loo early

to ispro^s II ikfiii.lr opinion on the nmlt. in Hits I'roniiu. If has bt“s«

fcttc«*3«fnl in the Vunjrb and is rrspirdwl, 1 mvliTSlUul, h\ tho iiiitbontHs

thm (I am open to ioru'<.lion tn tide point) a*, taking tlu* plaeo of

socatioiinl tiidiiinp iii kIicoIs ol the Rnlantlehnhr and Umi Hlotnbns) tjpi*.

.\l atatrd htlovr, J cannot aiOept lids for Hio I'nih'd province. At ttio

.Vr. 0. Olarle,
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same time I consider tlmt agricnlinial teaching in vornnoular schools can
bcoonic a powerful agency for agricultural development. The function ot
such teaching is to open boj's’ minds to tlio possibilities of scientifac

ngricultiiio and most impoitaiit of all to nonto tlio dcsiie to learn more.
If successfully developed it will influence numbois that no other form of
teaching can hope to do and will thus go a long way to piopare the piovince
for agricultural propaganda.
For development moio funds ate required to establish agricultural

teaching in a larger number of schools. I do not think the Kducation
Department w'ill have any diflicnlty in obtaining funds. A larger number
of ti iiiiied teachers is required. It is important for success that tho teachers
should bo kiiowlcdgc.'ibler about agricultural matters and able to make the
school farms cKnniplcs of good cultivation. Nothing is so quickly ridiculed

in ruial aicas as bad iarming. If my proposals tor the extension ot

agricultuial schools are accepted, the Agricultural Department would be
able to tuin out 30 trained teachers a year.

Another loquisito foi success is an Assistant Inspector ot agricnltiirnl

education who sliould bo in tiio liklucation Department. His duty wall be

to inspect the ngiicultural classes and farms in all " vernacular ” middle
schools in which agricultural teaching is given and to see that tho sciiool

f.arms nie pioperly run. Ho must be an expert agrionlturist as well as

a trained teacber.

Tiiore is one point to which I wish to draw the Commission’s attention.

It is the necessity for a clear understanding ot the diflercnoc between tho

schools of the Biilandshalir type controlled by tho Agricultural Department
in which agriculture is taught as a vocation, and the vernacular middle
schools controlled by tho Education Department in whioJi agriculture is

taught as an educational subject and part of a school ournculuin. Ihc
two ill no way clash. There is room for both types of agricultural teaching

and tho successful development of the second will lead to an increased

demand for tho first.

In tlio United Provinces purely vocational schools of the Biilanclshnhr

type moot a distinct need. In these Provinces, especially in the Piovince
of Agra, tlio system ol land toiiuro has created a body of iclativoly small

but substantial zamindars. (Recent legislation Jins given tficm facilities ior

securing larger areas of land ior their own cultivation, it is, in my
opinion, of the utmost importance that their sons should be able to obtain

in’strnction which will enable them to practise modern agricultural inotliods

ns soon as they reach the ago at wliicli this can be suitably given to them,
hinny boys of this class hnvo a decided bent for agriculture. I want to

see them encouraged to develop it to tlio full and not bo forced to suppress

it as they undoubtedly are in the institutions which give a purely literary

education. Theso boys want something more than ngrioiiltnial teaching in

a middle school if they arc to take their places ns rural lenders and lor

this reason, ns stated above, 1 consider there is need ior a liighly spcoialised

technical training in schools of the Bulnndshahr typo ns well as tor

agricultural teaching in middle school. I do not consider that the latter

can take tho place of tlie termor.

Higher Agricultvral Education.—(1) AgticitUvral College .—I now come
to the position of the Agricultural Oollego in tho chain of agricultural

education. It is an essential but very expensive link. For one thing
w'itbout it the Agricultural Department W'lH soon cease to function for
want of trained staff, llio present organisation, popularly known as tlie

Agricultural College, combines the dual functions of a college and a research
institute. For this purpose tho laboratories and equipment are admirable.

When tho extensions now.’ in progress are complete it will be equal, if not
better than, any institution in the United Jtingdom. The total capital

expenditure on tho buildings and equipment for research and teaching
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laboratories, tlio farms, hostels, residencies ond the like will amount to

hs IG} lakhs Theic ate i-ep.iiato lahuratoiics for toauhiiig and reseuieh,

but with the exLcplion ol cionontir hotanj, both research and tonehing in

larh ot the file sclIioiis aic lontiollcd b\ the same ollicor. This is at tho

best a niake-shitt orningt'incnt and an adnunistiatiio device lot getting

more a oik done than is pud tor Jalio all smh dentes it is only partially

successful A sipuiation ol the tno functions will be nccessniy soonci or

Inter if a piogriiminc of iiseiiith is undertaken eotnineiisui ole nith the

icoTioinii ncids of tht VioMiice Such a soparnlion has liceu foiecasteU

111 nij piopos,ds foi the ostalilishnicnt of a section for crop-improvement.

In this paragraph of in) viidciicc, I deal entire!} with the fiinrtions of tho

College as a tcnthing institution foi agruultutc.

1 hate been connected nitli the College foi tncUo years, first as n toather

and research ollicei and later combining these functions uitli tlint of
1‘rincipnl. 3Iy obsenotions are, therefore, based on tspcricncc. Tho
College has had many iicissitudes. In the early stages of its cxistonco

it suffered from all the mistakes ninth inexpert and inexperienced administra-

tion could make As ii result of inoro rational administraiioii fioni 1014, it

1 as settled donii to a dehnito and useful noik. Its functions nie to giie the
suns of rnmindnrs a tinining fitting them to ni.inngo then onii l.nids

and to pioi.dc’ lociuits for tho Agritultiirnl Depaitment.* At
piosciit it giics tno couisvs of iiistriii tioii (!) n four years roiirsc fei

the diploma of L. Ag ,
nitli nn intcrmodinto diploma conti oiled by the

Uoaid of High School and Iiitcnnudiato Studies at tho end of tiro years.

Tho four yonn, diploma coui-se is, in all but name, n courso for a TJuivcrslty

degioe of B.fsc
,

in agnculturo and (2) a second course of tno yeirs is ii

icrnaculnr course. It is on similni lines to the courso at tho Dulandshabr
school, but it is intended to eater for n difforenl tloss, namely, tho larger

r.imindar nho is not educalionnlly qualihod for the four years dipbm.i
course. The two years lernaoular couise is popular and nlnnys’ full, although
a greatti pnit of the students in it belongs to n class who could bo mine
suitably piovided for ot tho agricultural schools when ne linio suOlciont

ncconiinodation for them.
Tho Agiicultural Collogc Will, I forecast, dm clop on tlio following

lines:

—

(1) Tho tccliiiicnl ngrioiilturnl education of tho larger landholders,

pros iding at the same time for this class nil tho bcncfita usually associated

nith Univc'Tfiity cdncatioli. It is not Wtely for "ome years that this

class mil bo nnmeroub enough to hi] the college. As time goes on,

lion ever, Iheie is reasonnblo expectation that far greater numbers will

become educationally qualified for a Univorsity course. It should be

tho aim of the agricultural college to becomo tlio Hnnersity of the
Innd-onniiig classes.

(2) Tho training giound for the stuff of tho Agricultural Dcp.'irtmont

and for technical depaitnicnts in nhieh n scientific training with nn
agricultural hins nould bo .as suitable ns, or more suitable than, n
trniiuiig III science or nrfs. Tho Co-oporntiio Department is an ex-

ample of such a depnrlircnt. Tho Oakden Committee rhose rcpoit is

before the Conimrsion recommends in paragraph 51 that tho rceruit-

ment of the staff of the Co-operatito Department should bo largely

mode from tho graduates of tho -Agricultural College. This rcconi-

mendntion is a sound ono. Training in ngricuUurnl science is an
admirnbln preparation for the uork among tho rural population irhich

tho officers of Co-operatho Department mil have to carry out.

The oliictals of almost nil departments in tndia arc brought into d.iily

contact tilth agrieiilturisls of every doss. In my opinion it tionld nil ho
to the good if n laiger proportion of these had n tiaining such as given
nt the agricultural college. It would afford them n widu insight into,

*Seo Parnpnpli ISl of tho Ifeport on Agiicultuie in the Cnilod Prniincos.

Sfr. G. Olarhc
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and give them a wider knowledge ol, and &ympnlhy with, the many pro-
blems and difiicullics of the ngrienltnral clasces. Jllccruits who havo received
tile type ol University education in science anti aits now given do not
alnays possess these. If a larger number of executive oihceis such as
Deputy Collccton> and Tahsildars and oven Police Officers were recruited
from the Agiiculturnl College, I think wo should find agrieultur'il piogiess
accelerated.

I, thoioiore, advocate tho doiolopmoni of the teaching side of the agri-
cultural college on University linos.

To provide (1) Univoiaity education for tho larger landouuei's, (2) tho
iiaining of such of the technical staif of tho Agiicultui.)] and Co-operative
Departments iis loquiro a Univoitsity education in ngricnltnie, and (3) tho
training of n propoition of tho oxecniive staff of other dep.irtracnts wJiicli

come into close contact with tho rur.al population. With legnid to tho
latter it mil bo nccossaiy lor Gorcinmcnt to fix .a dohiiite piopoitioii ol

reciuitmcnt for tho posts of Deputy Collectors, Tahsildars and possibly
Police Offieots

Tho ahuvo programme nould, I think, keep the collogo fully and uicfully

omplo3 cd. As corollaries to this no should aim at the gradual separation
of the icsoaich side bj' the cieation of sections such for example, as I have
proposed for crop improvement and (2) for unified control of all the tonching
sections under tho Principal, and (3) tho gradual lemoial ot the two ycais"

rcinnculnr courses to the agrioultnial schools.

(2)

^fovrmenU for improvfincnt of the Irckrtical knowledge of dndenis
v'ho hnxc Hxtdicd agrtcvllurc,—^This can bo dealt with by cstablisbing slioit

courses of in.stiuciion in special subjects at faims and other centres where
special work is being done.

Tho lequiremont of tho moment in tho United Provinces is instruction m
intensive ngncultiiie ahd tho management of private Inrnis svhoio tube
wells havo been established.

Wo pioposo to meet tluo by establishing short four<.cs ot nisfinttioii bj

the Deputy Director and tho farm staff at Shnbj.ihnupur, In f.act, we
has'o already hail n certain number of students for tins course but its lull

development has been held up for want of suitable aceommodalion. This
has now been arranged foi'. A grant foi the erection of residential qunrtois

for six students costing TIp.15,000 has been includccl in the lludget of 1927-2S.

This class of instruction can be given at the cattle-bleeding farm at IMnttia

wlieie facilities exist for short courses of instinction in cattle impiovement
and modern dairying.

Short coiiises can bo eslnbliahed at prarticnlly eiory circlo headquarters,

the only .additional expense being residential quarters for students wJiich,

ns I 6t.itcd abovCj is eetiinated at about Rs.20-25 llionsnnd.

T haul now gi>en my vious on tho purely provincial dca'clopment of

education in relation to agriculture. They aie summaiised below.

—

(1) Wide extension of piimnry education

;

(2) An incronso (say, dt 20 per nnmiin) in the niiinber of middle

vernacular schools giving agricultural instruction at a cost of Rs.^jOlU

per Mihool, non-recurring and Xls-S-lS loeurriiig;

(3) Two moie v<ie.itional schools of the Dulandshahi Ivpe at a total

* CO-.1 for each school of

Kon-reem ring, lls 2.7.') lakhs;

Tlcenrrhig, Ri-.SOjOOO;

(4) Tho development of tho ngricultuial college on Univeisity lines

under the unified control of tho Piincipal, with tho gradual creation of

sepal ate i-cseareh sections for subjects of cconoinie importance and tho

gindiinl roiuoTal of "tho voiiincular oonrbCb;

(G) Shell courses of instruction iii special subjects at selected farms,

and other centres of agricultural activity for improving tho technical
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kiiunledgc ot students nho have studied ngricultuie. Immcdinto
developments possible are short courses for intensive cultivation at

Shnhjnlinnpur and instrnetion in model ti methods of dairy iiork and
rattle impioveineni at the cnttlc-biecdiug farm at Muttra.

I'uisa.—I conclude mj suivey by considering the position of Fuea in the

scheme of agiicultuial education for India as a whole.

fills Pi ounce and other Provinces havo agricultural colleges teaching
up to a dcgiec staudaid in agriculture. Sach Province is able to meet
Its oiin icquiremonts ns regards its present provincial services. But I am
inclined to think that no Piovince is making adequate provision foi training
oihceis to fill the higher posts in the Agricultural Department, namely,
those non filled by officers of the Indian Agricultural Seivice. Our object

IS to make India self.<!ontnined and self-supporting in all matters connected
nith its agricuituial development. As things are if we desire to obtain
olhceis foi the important posts of Deputy Diiccters uo have to lecruit from
tliose nho have attended agricultural courses overseas either on tlicii own
initiative oi by the giant of study leave. Officers thus recruited suffer from
the disadvantage of having received their agricultural training m a foreign

om iiuumcnt They are as a rule no bettor qualified than the graduates ot

piovincml agiicultuial colleges who are lecruited for loner posts, e-veept,

in thocc cases (which arc rare) where long periods have been spent in post-

graduate study.

We require to develop in India an institution to continue the training

given at tlie piovincial colleges by moans of n higher general course
specialising in agricultural training. If I may be allowed to adopt the

common phraseology of educationists in India, we require a college teaching

up to M Sc standard in agricultuie. This will piovide a tiaining ground
for the higher agricultural posts in the department and wo shall no longer

be tbiown back on foreign recruitment as wo aie at present

No Piovince can afford to make its own arrangements for such training

nor would the niimbeis required justify the institution of such a course;

but for the whole of India numbers will bo fortlicomiiig to fill a control

college The development at Fusa of a higher course in general agricul-

tuie appears to bo the obvious solution. The existing arrangements for

tencliiiig at Fusa are inadequate. Traimng is provided mainly foi specialist

oificcis in the various research sections The mam need of the Provinces

IS for officers with an all-iound agricultural training, who will be able

to undcitakc the work of Deputy Directors.

Tlio nnmher of students at Fusa at present is small. The numbers
taking the icgulai couises wore as follows —

1021.2.'5.* 1925-26,

Agricultural section .. — 2
Chemical section 1 2
Aljcologicol section ... 13
Entomological section . . 1 —
Botanical section ... .. .. ... 2 3
Bncteiiological section — 1

Total 6 11

Teaching is not and never, has been regarded as one of the principal

activities. 1 do not desire nor intond to depreciate the work that has been
done there but I am bound to state my opinion that the result of the
research earned out at Fusa ili tho last -twenty yeiiis, except ns reg.nds the
improvement of wheat, has lifid no effect on the agricultural development

* Scientific Bcpoits of the A'erionltnra! Bcsearch Institute, Fusa, 1924-25.

Mr. 6. ClurU.
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of lliese Provinces; this is particularly the case with regard to the work
of the agricultural section.

1 ndrocate the dcrclopincut of Pu&a as a puicly teaching institution. In
the natural course of events it seems cleat that the main lines of lOicarch

ivill hnvo to bo removed to provincial centres whatever course may bo adopted
with icgaid to tlieir contiol whether it bo piovincial or contial. Such a
process has begun. Exa.mples aio llie Institute of Plant Bleeding at Indore,

the Sugarcane Bcsearch Statiou at Comibatoie and the Institute of Denying
and Anininl Husbandly at Bangaloie.
The rcscaich activities of Pusa aio hound to decline. Thcio is danger

of its splendid equipment not being utilised to lull advantage. There is,

honever, a splendid futuio if it can be developed into a cential college

for the training of ofiiccib for the higher agnciiltiiral posts, particularly

Deputy Directors.

QcEsriox 3.—^Drll0^sTllAT^o^' anu Phopaganda.—^I'he methods of demonstra-
tion and propaganda are described fully in Chapter VI of the Iteport on
Agriculture in the United Pievinces.* They have been evolved slowly as

a result of twenty years’ expeiionce, linve stood soveie tests and enabled us

to make progicss. It is only necessary tor me, in answciing this question,

to draw attention to a icn* points winch lequiro cinpliusis.

Ill the first place, bj' fai the most successful and also the quickest method
of influencing and improsniig the practice of cultivators and of inducing
them to adopt expert advice, is to criltivato under departmental contiol

a small area of village land either by improved methods of cultivation, or
by glowing on it improved varieties ot crops. By this means the cultivators

aio able to satisfy tlieinsolves quickly of the value ol the new methods and
also, what is probably more impel tnnt, oi the possibility of carrying them
out under village conditions. Tins is the principle underlying our
domoiistrntioii work throughout tlie Fiovince and the metliods used in

different localities are variations in organisation only.

A well-run demonstration faim exerts a powciful influence in the long
run on tlio agriculture of tlio district in which it is situated, but it is

slonor in opciation on. cultiv'atois than donioustratioii on village land for

various reasous. For one thing, the amount ol capital involved frightens

them. It is nccessaiy to point out hero that success oi all kinds ol

agricultural propaganda amongst the cultivating classes depends on first-class

technical work. Wlicio propaganda fails, it is almost always trnceablo to

some fault in the details of technical work rather than in organisation.

Organisation is important, of course, as it enables the best nso to bo made
ol the facilities available. First and foremost, what tho cultivator needs
and instantly icspouds to is a demonstration oi superior technical skill.

As regal ds the organisation of demonstration, I am inclined to favour
tho system of demonstrating in groups oi villages (5 is a. convenient
number and repicsonts in Holiilkhand an area oi appioximatcly 2,500 acres),

which has been recently worked out tor tho Boliilkhand Glide and tho
lien Sarda Oannl areas. It is not possible or desirable to lay down any
haid and fast rulo ns regards details oi demonstration os Jong ns the
fundamental piinciplo is observed. An organisation that succeeds in tho
hands of one officer may iail in tho hands oi another.

The village in this Provinoft is the self-contained ,agricultural unit as is

tho farm in western countries.'

Tho method of cairying out demonstration in n group of villages is as

follous:— :

A member of the Subordinate Agncultiiriil Service qualified by training
for tho paitioulnr work in hand' goes to Aio of the selected villages and
makes it his headquarters. He is not nllow^ to leave liis group ol villages

without permission. Tliis seems 'n. small matter but it is important ns

*Not printed?
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those Ttho knoir Indie mil rcahsc. It is iicccasary at hrst to go slonly in

Older to avoid suspicion that the ultimate object of the department is to

aequire a good slice of the best village land lor its onn use. Foi this

reason operations in the first year are usually conhned to luring a small

aiea of from ^ to 1 acre in one ullage tor one year.

The demonstrator is provided mth bullocks, impioved ploughs and alt

the necessary tools for cultnation so as to interfere ns little as possible

mth the oidinnry routine of ullage nerk; he engages ns part-time labouicrs
a few intelligent youths of the village who ultimately become fieldinen and
propagandists themselves. He proceeds to prepare the land foi the crop,

generallj, in Hohilkhand, a crop of sugarcane gromi by the improied
methods worked out at Shahjahanpor. He gets on good terms with the
cultivatoiB and makes preliminary arrangements for establishing a seed
stole and supplying ncu implements.
The icsult of the first ye.ar’s work is Matched mth ciitical intoicst by

the cultiiatois. At the end of the season lequests lor assistnice and seed
begin to come in. The deiiioiistiator is kept busy giving advice and
assistance

The method has been developed in the Rohilkhand Circle undoi my
personal supei vision and 1 give a detailed account of tno ccntics. Tlio

first 18 a recently established centre and the second is one in which the
demonstration may be regarded ns satlslacloiily cempletcd. I will fiist

describe the recently started demonstration centio at Kisarwn in the Budaun
distiict Iriigation from a tube vvcll and pumping plant is being supplied
to parts of three villages, Kisarwa, Shitabnngor and Amgaon.
The uatei is supplied at Bs.1.10.0 per hour for n full discharge which

w orks out to Bs o per 4 .acre inches foi each irrigation. This is approai-

mately Ils.26 for the iriigation of a ciop of sugarcane and Hs.lO lor a

crop ef wheat. Unless intensive methods ol cultivation wore adopted the
water would not have been used at these rates.

A demonstrator was sent there in 1924-23, Jialt an acre of land was hired

for one year from a cultivator tor Bs.l2. A variety of improved cane
selected at Shahjahanpur and known as S48 was grown by impioved methods.
An excellent crop was obtained whicli I estimated at harvest time at 950
mauiids pci acre.

The produce of the indigenous canes in the noighbouiing fields was
estimated at 350 maunds. The crop attracted a lot of attention and the

produce of the whole plot was sold lor seed.

In 1925-26 the departmental plot was increased to 0 acres, one nmo for

sugaicano and the remainder lor the production of wheat seed with n Tittle

fodder for the bullocks belonging to the demonstration area.

The cultivators in the three villages assisted by the demonstrator prepared
small plots on 10 acres of their own land according to the new method.
They got excellent crops, worth, it is eslimated, Bs.6,400. They could not
have obtained more than Bs 2,100 from their own cane grown by their

old methods.
In 1920-27 theie arc 30 acres of intensively grown cane in the Uircc

villages. The value of it is estimated at Rs.10,400 after making allowance
for the fact that the cultivation of some of tho new converts to our methods
IS not so good as that of the more cspencncod bands.

In addition to cane there are 525 acres of 046 wheat in the three villages

estimated to produce an increased return of Bs.lO per acre.

The financial lesults of our work have put the cultivators of these
villages on their feet. They have paid all their old debts and arc probably,
if tho truth was known, chccrfuUy borrovring money again. But apait
fiom tho financial results, tho evidence of agricultural actmty and tho
air of piosperity is most encouraging. A seed store has been opened and
tho group of villages has become a centre of agricultural teaching for tho
whole district.

fifr. G, Clarke.
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In 1926-20 tlio cost of Kisnnra demonstration to the department was :
—

lls.

One demonstrator on Bs.GS 780
One plougliraan on 118.12 141
Grant ioi luuning the tube veil and pumping plant and
demonstration 2,000

Ilceeipt from sale of watei and iho produce of the

demonstration plots 1,029

Total nott cost ... 1,295

The capital expenditure on equipment ior tho experimental plot was:—
lls.

llullocks .. . . 400
Implements ... 121

621

Tliis dcsoriptioii gives a faiily aceurato pictuic ol the course of events

in cstablisliing one of our gioup denioiistiatioii centres. I now piocced to

giro an account of a group of villages in winch dcmonsti ation nas stalled

some years ago and except for occasional assistance may ho legardcd as

complete.

In 1918-19 n small plot 1<25 ocres of Shahjahanpiir sugarcane was grown
by tho department in a village called Idiiudia in one best sugaicano
parganaa (llaragaon) of llohilkliandi The group of seven or eight tillages

of which Mutidia is the contio at tlio time oui demonstiation was started

had 64 sugarcane mills and eight installations ior concentiatiiig juice into

raw sugar (kiiow’ii as “ hols ”). These dealt with 80,730 maunds of juice.

In 1926-27 there are 146 mills as w'cll as two largo pow'or mills and
18 bcls and it is ostiinated that they will deal with 82,000 maunds of juice.

Tho total of areo under sugar in 1918-19 was:—
Indigenous varieties •*« ••• •• k** 236
Shahjahanpur varieties 1*26

237-25

111 1926-27 tho niea is:—
Indigenous 38
Shahjahanpur canes ... 235

27S
Conlirmation ol tho iinaiicinl icsults ol our work in ^luitdia is ioiind

in iho fact that tho income tax paid by the patUdars of tho inllago who
ciiltiiiito land of their own and handle tho whole ciop of tho tenants in tho
gioup ullages has riccu from Us.l6S to oior lls.1,000 por annum.
The group of lill.igcs has boon tho centro from which tho cultivation ol

bettor varieties of sugarcane 1ms spread throughout tho pargann. ’Jho

l.itcst oliicial returns show that, out of a total aica «f 4,120 acres, 3,285 acics

or 79 pel cent, aio sow-n with tho superior varieties selected by the
Agi icultural Department.

I have gone into some detail in these two cases because this method of
demonstration is one which 1 pioposo to use in developing the new Saida
C.tual aioas.

Tho methods described above aim at iiiipiosing tlio standard of agriculture
of tlio eulth liter with an nieragc holding. I’ho Batuindnr w-Jio is ablo to
invest money in farming is an important tnctoi in rural dovclopmont. The
zamindnr interested in agriculture opens what is known in these Provinces
AS a private- farm. Tliis in prnclieo means that ho cultivates a considor.ahlo

aica of sir or Ishvdhashf land by modern raotliods. Twenty years ago there
was not a single privately-owned farm in oxisloneo. Tho latest lehiriri show
621 managed with the assistance of tho Agricult iir.-il Dcpaitment, Appioxi-
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niaicl} oiic-tliird are o^G^ jO actcs, ono-thiid betncen So and SO acres, nud
vtio remaining onc-ttiird small farms under 23 acres. All are adopting

methods recommended by the dopaitment. 1 do not think it impossible to

oierratc their importance as a method of snpplemeuting the demonstration
nork larried out bj the Agricultural Uepartmeiit, IVe are encouraging

them )>} grants-iii-.iiil to undiitake uoik ot definite utility, cliiofly seed

production In 1023-S(i, a sum ot Its 25,000 uas voted for this purpose.

This n.i° r.iisid in WJo-‘J7 to Its 33,000, and piopos.ils have been made for

a giant to Its >0 000 in 1927-28 The giants aio from Bs. 2,000 to

Bs 1,000 Those icciiiing a grant are, as a general rule, required to enter

into ah it IS knonn as a “ seed coiitiact,” that is, a legal agreement to grow
and sell to the department foi fire tears at fixed rates a quantity of seed

specihed in tlio .iguemcnt Grants are also gnen occasionally for other

purposes, such as the introduction of modern methods of dairying, cattlo

breeding and the like The majoiit} ol our grants arc, hoactor, for seed

contracts AYe are. by means of priiatc farms, demonstrating implored
methods of agi icnltiire and providing a non-ofheial ngenej for seed

pioduction

Tip to the date of anting giants-in-aid hate boon made to 30 faims and
seed contracts executed for the production of 20,400 maunds of pcdigico

seed.

The ramindai alio is contemplating eapitnlistic farming is moio inHuencod

hj a a ell run and financially successful demonstration farm than by any-
thing else. It IS for this reason that I am m favour of making our demon-
stration faims aork at a piofit although I am aaaro that this view has
been ndicrscly criticised There ate certain disadvantages for instance, it

rules out experimental aork in some cases ahcio it is essential. Balancing
Ihc advantages against tlic disadvantage',, I am so convinced of the value
of the dcmonstiation of financial success in inducing the aamindnr to take
up farming that 1 consider the piactice should be continued.

The Hardoi distiict ahioh it is hoped the Commission will visit is the
best example of the effect of a aoU-run demonstration farm on. the agri-

culture of a district. The results aio desmihcd in p.'iragraph 175 of ihc
“ Beport on Agncultuio m the United Provinces ” (See Appendix on
Pago 42 (i)

)

Qunsiiov 4.—AmiiNisTiiiTiov,—

I

have indicated, in discussing the organi-

sation of losoarch in my ansa or to Question 1, the manner in which the
Government of India can assist the Local Goveinmont, i o., hj capital and
locurring financial assistance toanrds specific schemes. Definite proposals

have been put fora.ird for assisting lescaich on crop improvement the rapid
development of ahich I regard as a main factor in determining the rate

of agricnltuial progress

I am of opinion that the Govemmont of India should undertake ftl^o to
proiido in eicry Piovincc an agricultural statistical expert and o small
staff (1) to deal nith the material collected for the preparation of forecasts

.and other returns of agricultural importance, (2) to examine the mass of
vahiahlo material already in existence for the stud} of agricultural economics
and (3) to initiate and carry out local economic inquiries. I shall deal
moio fully with this pioposal in nnsnor to Question 26. I wish, however,
to point out at this stage that the statistics and forecasts are required
ra.iiuly for an All-India purpose. There has been a tendency of late for the
Director-General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics to increase the
number of forecasts and returns. If these were git on the full attention
they ought to have, this woik nould seriously restrict the technical noik
of the department. The IjQgislativo Council has no symp.athy nith statistical
work and would not vote the money necessary to expand it. The only
division on the agricultural budget in 1026 was on a pioposal to appoint
IV clerk for statistical wrotk on cotton required by the Cotton Ginning and

Jlfr, Cf. Olatle.
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Piossing Ji'actorics Act. In tlii6 divnion tlio iricmber for llio Cppoi India
Clwinbor of Corameico voted against Govcrnnioiit. The expendituio nas
bo strongly opposed that I shall not recommend similar donmiids being
placed befoio the House,

(6) As forecasted in a piovious answer niy view is that agi-ioultural

research sliotild bo developed provincially and not contrallj’. 1 considci that

it should bo cariied out under the control of the Alinisters and that each

Province should aim at becoming self-supporting in all branches of agricul-

tiiial lesenieh. Any piopo^als for central dciclopmont would bo misunder-

stood. It would bo icgarded by many ns contrary to the spirit of the

Uotoijus to tiansfer the development of agriculture to Ministerial control

end then to say in effect: " You cannot organise the most impoitaiit pait of

it; ue aio going to do it for you.’* Tlio Govormnont of India c.m and should

provide inoic money than it does for agrieultin nl ic*.onJoh. The total

cKiionditnrc of the Central Goieminent on the Pusn Institute is 11s S.3G

lalclis. This docs not include setorinary lescaich but can bo t.ikcii ns an

index of the Government of India’s financial contribution to the kind of

reseaicli with whicli my depaitment is concerned and which I am di<.cussing.

The contribution of the Government of India «bonld take the foim of

a.ssisting provincial Ministers to cairy oui tlioir onn scliomcs.

The increase of the scientific staft of the Ooveinmcnl of India stationed

at Pusa and ivorking more or less out ol touch with the local aspects of

tlio problems they are iiivestig.iting would not further agricultural develop-

ment in the Piovincos. I consider it has been proved by cvpeiionee to bo an

ineffective inotliod. Evoisdliiiig in India depends on being on the spot.

Tlio method of utilising an increased «iontific .staff conli oiled by ilio

Govoramont of India would have to bo one ot the two following methods.

Tho ost-ablishmont of lesoaicli stations in the Provinces under the control

of the Govermnoiit of India and directed by the .Igricultmnl Advisor. Ho
might bo assisted by a committee of management on •which the Province

was represented by tho Diiector of Agriculture. An institute of this

kind would bo designed to moot the requirements of more than one Pro-

eince. If it could bo proved that it would do so effectively, this on tho

ground of economy would bo an argument in its favour, but this cannot bo

admitted. In tho first place, I shall consider a possible development, i.o.,

the establisliment of a station for tho production of better varieties of lice.

If such wcio ostablislied, it W'ould almost ceitainly be located in Enstcrii

Bengal where the crop is ono of major iinpoitanco, Thcic is no guaiantcO

that the pioblcins of this Piorinco would rcccivo adequate attention, lii

fact it is extiomoly likely that they would not. Tlic hliiiistor of .Agricul-

ture in tho United Provinces would Iwvc no direct means of enforcing duo

attention to tho needs of this Piovinco, if tho matter of the iiiiproveincnt

of tlio rice ciop svns pressed on him in Council. Bo could only make
ropicsentatioiis to the Government of India and wait for results. A central

institution located in another Province and not responsible to the local

Council wouhl have no difficulty in finding explanations, any number ot

them, Tho hot icsiilt of control institutions would be that the Jliiiistor’s

powers of controlling and directing tho agricultural development in his

own Piovinco would bo restricted. In addition to this, the piescnco of

agricultural workors in a Province who are not under tho Minisfer’s control

would certainly -not tend to piomoie sniooUi working.

Besides this I do not think the proposal is a good ono on technical

grounds. To follow’ oui tho hj’pOtbotical case I am considering, i.o., a

c'entral institution for rico. The production of new varieties ol all crops

with tho exception of sngaicane for which there arc special reasons is best

carried out under local conditions. It is very unlikely that races produced

in Eastern Bengal for inslnnoo s\onld suit condition? in the United Provinces
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as well .16 jnec-. pioduced heio. A.t wij rate it would involve delay lor ex-

pel iinental woik on selection

3Iy view IS Hint foi all the pioWeins of which I hnvo taken nee ns an

example tlicie is ample scope and justification for more than one team of

woikeib. Oui nee crop lor cvample is valued at over Bs.41 crorcs and is

second in importance to wheat. Wo aic fully justified in this particular

case in having workers in the United Provinces.

The second method ot cniplojiiig an increased staff is to loan the services

of specialist officeis foi a definite work for n term of years contrilinting

at the same time a pioportion of the evpcnditnro requiicd for equipment.

This IS practically what I have propos^ in discussing tho estahlisliment

of a section of crop-impiovemcnt in tho United Piovinccs. For administra-

tive reasons and for developing the sense of local responsibility for local

problems it would be liettci prob.vl>ly to guarantee tho nmonnt required and
leave Local Governments to recruit their own officers, although this is nos

a mattci of majoi importance In this connection I again state that it is

essential for the Government of India to retain the right of inspecting tho

work tlicy subsidise by means of an Agricultural Commissioner in eider
that they may know that tho money is being used for the pnrpose for which
it was given

Qufstion 7.— Fbaomvmvtiox or Holdixob.—

T

his subject has been dealt
with in Chapter XX of tho Report on Agriculture in tho United Pro-
1 inces * I am certainly of the opinion that a legal remedy is not snitablo

in this Province. The advantages of scattered holdings aro obvious to the
cultivator. Of the disadvantages lie is not yet fully aware. It is thcre-
foTo largely a matter of education and this aspect is being token up by
the Co-operative Department
My own view is that provided the size of tho cntiro holding is economic

the scattering of fields is not so great an impediment to the work of my
department as it is popularly supposed to be.

"Wliero tube wells have been constructed for supplying water to villages,

wo expel lenco the maximum disadvantage of small fields but even here
we have been able to oveicomo tlicm in cases where vve have undertaken con-
centrated village demonstration. I am willing to admit onr difficulties would
be less if we had larger fields, say, fields of G acres to deal with.
Thore is a great deal inoio co-operation amongst the villagers in this

Province as regards interchange of labour than ono would at first sight
suspect and, from the point ot view of my doparlmont, the village and not
tho holding is regarded as tho unit for propaganda and demonstration
w ork. >

It any steps aro taken at tho present, li should bo to prevent furtlicr

reduction in the size of holdings hut this is an exceedingly difficult matter
to carry out.

QuLstiox S.—InntovTioN.—^3Iy department is concerned with tho develop-

ment of well iriigation and I shall, tborcfoic, confine my remarks to that
hrnnoh of the subject. I he proper department of Gov ernment vnll deal with
canal iingaiion.

As stated in tho United Piovinres memorandum, my department contains
an Engineeiing Section especially equipped for dealing with problems
connected with well iiiigation. The technical controlling staff consists

ofi

—

1st Agricultiiial Engineer (Rs.tiOO—50—1,200).

2nd A^icuUnial Engineer (Rs.500—50—^1,000).

3rd Agiioultuial Engineer (BsSOO—50—1,000).
Tile first and second Engineers are permanent and pensionable officers

and the third is on a slio^tcrm agrcoinont for five years In addition,
thoro are four Assistant Agricultural Engineers with lower qualificaifons

•Not printed.
Mr. 0, niar7,e.
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on a i>(‘alc> of pay (Ifs.SdO—25—oOO). Xono aiv nicmbcis of the Agiicultuial
Seiviceb. Thib, I think, is a mistake. All c^poit officers of the department
should be on the same tcriub of scivice.

The budget provision for 1926-27 was lts.3‘41 lakhs.

The work is divided into two parts

—

(1) Tho improvement of existing masonry wells.

(2) Tho construction of tube wells and the installation of poner pump-
ing plant.

The staff foi tho improvement of existing masonry wells deals with over
000 wells per annum. In 192o-20 the total borings made weie 673, out
of which 610 woio successful. The distribution of boring stall vanes from
year to year but each district, where well boring is possible, is provided
with a boier and in some cases two or three borois are placed in one district

tcmpoiarily when the demand justifies such a course.

The details of the staff employed exclusively on the inipiovemeiit of

existing masonry wells in 1925-20 is given below .

—

1 well engincei on If&.lOO—5—210 at Rs. ISo

4 „ „ Rs.llO—5—160.

1 „ „ Rs.l65.

1 „ „ IU.120.

1 „ „ Rs.llO.

1 ,, ,3 Rs.75, ,

1
3
21
10
20

driver on Rs 33.

diiveis on Rs.30 each,

oxpeil borois on Rs.35 each.

,, „ Rs.30 ,,

„ ,, Rs.26 „
61 mates on Rs.l2 each.

The total expenditure in 1925-26 was:

—

Salat ios of woll engineers 0,721 0
Fay of drivers, boiors and mates 26,399 10
Travelling allowauco and contingent expenditure ... 6,152 16
Puicliaso of plant, lepaiis and leucwals 51,633 12
Miscellaneous expenditure 1,356 12

Total 92,313 10 5

Tho expenditure in 1926-26 (Rs.92,313) w'as above noinml and included
non-recuiiing expenditure of Ils.14,000 for the purchase of new boring
equipment wliich did not come into operation during the year. The total

omoiinl spent on tho operations actimlly cuiiied out in 1925-26 was Rs.78.313.

Tho number of feel bored in connection with tho improvement of 673 wells

was 38,056 feet. The cost por foot was Rs.2’05.

Tho receipts amounted to Rs.11,263 oi He.0-29 per loot. Goiernmont,
thorefoie, subsidises well boring at the rate of Rs.1'76 per foot.

Tho well owner pays the following charges:

—

(1) Cartage of tools and equipment fiom the place where the borer

has been working to tho site of tho woll to be bored.

(2) \Vagcs of 10 or 12 coolies required until boring is complete.

(3) Footage allownnco to boiei at Re.0-1-6 per foot for boring up to

60 feet and Ilo.O-2-O for boring beyond that depth.

(4) Cost price of pipes and cutting shoes (if any) left in wells. Tho
present rates aie:—

2J-inch pipe at Re.0-1‘1-0 per foot.

2J-inch cutting shoo at Rs.C-2-O each.

4-inch pipe at Rs.l-4-O per foot.

4-inch cutting shoe at Rs.lO each.
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Tlic Ga\eiiimcnt has definitely accepted responsibility for developing under-

ground water supplies for iirigotion put poses. Wo are advised that the
best method of doing this is bj iiienns ot stiaincr tube wells and power pump-
ing plant. The main work of tho Agruiiltural Kncinociing Swtion is the

installation of those. Progreos is dealt with year oy jonr in Cfimpter IV
of tho Annual Adininistiation llepoit of the dcpnrtnicnt and a general

iiLcount IS given iii Chapter VII of the lleport on Agriculture in the United
Provinces Two hiiudred tube wells with engines and pumping plant Jiavo

been completed protecting, it is estimated, over 30.000 neics and inigating

thiee-fiftlis of that aien. Tho present staff and equipment can bo e\peotod

to complete 50 annually, adding 7,500 acres to the protected aicn.

The conditions under which the construction of engines and pumping
plant nio uinleitalvcn are as follows-

—

fl) No chaige is made for the sorviccs and advico of tho o\port

ofilcers 1101 for the prehniiiiaiy test borings Plans and estimates are

prepared free of cost.

(y Tho cost of construction is borne by Government who provides the

SCI vices of mechanics nswcll ns tho boring equipment required. When tho

estimate has been accepted, the money must be deposited with tho

Agiicultural Niigincer bcfoie work is commenced. This rule is strictly

enforced.

(3) Thu rainiiidai pays for the strainer tube and tho engine and pnmp-
ing at cost price, that is, for tho actual matoiial loft in his possession

on tho completion of the woik.

(4) Taccavi giants tiio fieely given up to approximately' the cntiro

cost of tho well if neccssniy and grants-in-nid up to a maximum oi

Ps 3,000 nio given in special cases to those who undertake seed contracts

or to leiiso land for deraoiistration purposes. Tho giant of taccavi is

mado by tho district authorities on tho locommcndntion of the Agricul-

tural Depnrtmont. There is sometimes delay in tho enquiries required.

AtteinpU have been mado to simplify tlio procedure, but it is a matter
whicli Is still capable of impiovemcnt,

(3) In eases of failure the money advanced is returned to the znniindar

who incurs no o\ponso,

Tho following figures give a reasonably acenrato estimate of the " all in
’

cost of a 15 inch strainer tube well and pumping plant giving 35,000 gallons

of water per houi. This would irrigate 150 acres in one season and fully

protect 250 acres.

Paid liy rainindai ... . . .... P8.8,000

Ovcihcid charges borne by Govornmont (1935-26) .. Ils.4,9ST

Dcpicciation flO per cent.) and interest (0 por cent.)

on capital invested in boring equipment Ps. 060

Total Ps.13,947

Government subsidise the constrnction of tubo wells and pumping plant to

tlio extent of of Ps.0,000 per well cxcIufivo of assistance in tho foim of

taccavi and grants-in-aid. Tho costs given above do not include any piofit

on tho undertaking, and in my opinion private firms would rcqniio souio-

thing of llie Older of Ps.lC,000 per weP for similar work. It’ will bo scon

tli.vt the exploitation of iindoiground water supplies is exponsivo, and also

that Ibis Government are prov idiiig gonerous ns-sistanco to those who wish to

nso it. * This is justified by tho increased prosperity rendered pos.siblc in areas

commanded by tube well irrigation.

Tho cost per acre of n single irrigation by means of tubo wells and pump-
ing plant differs widely. This is expected when the mimbcr of variable

factors mfincncing cost nio considered. An average figuie is not of great
value. Tho Agricnltuiai Engineer is of opinion that Ps.4 per aero for the

Jtfi. G. Clorfcc.
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lunniiig cost of n. single UTigation mny be tiiken as a longh approximation,

but iubo wells and pumping plant havo been installed giving water at Ils.2

per acre and others costing ns much ns It&.S per acie.

The following aie actual figuies taken Iroin tho accounts at the Shahja-

hnnpur farm for a single irrigation of the 7ahi ciop in December, 1926.

Tho well i,s not a strainer tube nell but a mnsoni3’ well boied with a plain

pipe giving an estimated dischaige of 10,000 gallons per lioui with a lift of

38 feet. The discharge is not j’et acciiiatcly known. The engine is a H type

16^ B.H.P. Huston Ilornshj' ciiidc oil engine fitttcd to a 6 inch contiitugal

pump. Tins is laigor than actnallj’ lequiicd foi tlie pieseiit discharge. The
water is distiilmled through masonij' elianiicis so that there is little or no

loss from the discliargo pipe to tho field.

Area iiiigatcd, 20T9 acics.

Time, 186 hours.

Ciudc oil used, 73 gallons.

Kerosine oil, 12 gallons.

C3Under oil, gallons.

Onsior oil, llj acors (2.31b.).

Tho cost of matcii.ils at the farm was as follow's —

_

Crude oil, 9*68 uniias per gallon.

Kerosiiio oil, 15.62 niiiins per gallon.

Cylinder oil, 42.00 nntias per gallon.

Castor oil, 14.5 rupees per 82* lb.

The running cost of a single iriigatiou W'oiks out to Rs.5-7-0 per acre,

including the wages of tho driver (1 per doy) and a man and boy for dis-

tributing water in the field (at a total of 15 annas a dnj’)*

Expcrioiico has established certain facts rcgaxding tho economics of tube
ivell irrigation. It docs not pay unless iutensivo cultivation is adopted
and unless some high priced crop such as sugarcano, potatoes or tobacco

is grown. It is not a business proposition to irrigate only wheat or otbor

rahi Clops grown on tho indigenous sjsteni with yields of 15 mounds per

acre except in cases W'hcro the disohargo is high and the lift low.

Tuho wells aro a powerful influence in the adoption of intensive cultiva-

tion. From a technical point of view, that is, from the point of view of

demonstrating intensive methods of cultivation and also from the point of

view of economy in construction, it would 'bo bottei to concentrate work in

one area for a number of years. Such areas are Gorakhpur and that part
of Khcri not served by the Sarda Canal. This in tho present circumstances
is a counsel of perfection. As long as the money is voted by tho local Logis-
Iniuio, we aro obliged to consider individual applications on their merits.

The only way in w'hich a large scheme of concentrated construction could
bo carried out would be for tlio Government of India to subsidise the under-
taking.

A Bchomo in Gorakhpnr for u central station distributing olectric power
for pumping from ten Inige tube wrelK is making satisfactory piogioss. Six
boiings havo been completed and tho strainer tubes put in. Three havo
been tested and give on an average 40,000 gallons an hour. Before esti-

mates aro prepared for the installation of electric machinery it is necessary
for all the wells to bo thoiouglily tested and the discharges and lift

accurately known. Tho wells are, theroforo, put into commission as ready
wdih temporary pumping plant loaned by the agricultural department. It
is not at this stage possible to give an accurate estimate of the final cost ot
pumping by electric power.

Expansion is undoubtedly required. Underground water-supply is tho
only unexplored source from which the irrigated area of the province can
ho increased. The United Provinces with its large submontane tract is more
suitable for this form of irrigation than any other part of India. Tho
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•nork IS difliciilt to organise and to ronlro! with a number of widely scattered

projccU 111 hantl at one time. Constant e-spert supervision is necessary for

suicc's and tconomj in constiuction. I considoi that the salaries noa-

givtn to tlio controlling officors will not attract men of sufiicient abilitj

and orgini*iing capacity to e'vpand tlie woik on tbe scale necessary for

anj real cflect to be made on tlio agriculture of tlio province. I am of the

opinion that tlirre is a verj real danger of a break-down in the event of

casii iltics to anj of the conti oiling staff.

Qi 1 »TiON 9—boiLS —(a) In this connection I wish to point out the

iicciisit} ot adequate drainage in that part of Eohilkhand nhich is served

bj the Sjiida Canal. Tins is non. ucit without iing.itioii, the heat sugar

cam, fiact m those Piovinccs and the only one in which the manufacture

of wliito sugai can ho carried out profitably by the indigenous ^stom of

open pan boiling Considerable progrcns hn.s been made ns regards the

introduction of hotter laiioties of cane. An intensno campaign of demon-
strating intensive methods of cultivation is arranged for and will commence
as soon ns the Saida Canal starts work. Nothing is.so detiimcntal to the

qunlit} of sugaicanc as badly drained soil. Drainage is ot special import-

ance in tliitt tract over n great part of which the snb-soil water level is

higher than it is in the iiiignted tiacts olsevvhero in the Fiovinco. It has

risen lO-lo feet in icccnt jears ns the result of copious monsoons. The
question it. receiving the attention of the Canal Department and largo

sums are being spent. I only draw the attention of the Commission to this,

ns it IS, in TOj opinion, the most important drainage problem in the United
Prov inccs.

(fl) (ii) Foi many years both the Imperial and Provincial Depnitmcnts
devoted .v largo portion of the time of their scientific officers to the ques-

tion of the reclamation of alkah war. Yaluablo information was collected

with regard to tho movement of salts in the soil hut no practical methods
of reclaiming nlKaliiio vsar wcio woikcd out. Two oKpcnmoiitnl stutioni.

for the special study of this problem woie nmiutainod by the provincial
depaitiiiout, one in the -Uigaih district and ono in the Cawnporc district.

After 20 jeais’ continuous work no methods were devised which could L»
profitably employed, for growing ciops. The only possible chance of suc-
cessfully utilising the bad type of alkaline vsar found in tho United Pro-
vinces IS to grow certain typo of trees and tho ospcrimenl stations were,
therefore, Imiidcd over to tho Forest Department who have obtained a
oonsidcrahlo success in their experiments.
My view regarding tho question of leclaiming alkaline vsar soils for

agricultural purposes is that the chances of succcbS are so small and the
cost of tho iindortaking so high that tho rcsouiccs at present available for
dov clopuient uio bettor employed in increasing tho productivity of normal
agricultural land tho impioved cultivation of which has every prrspcct of an
incrc.iscd return of 60 to 100 per cent.

(b) (i) I am not sure that I understand what is meant by' this question.
I have no knowledge of any improvement other than that brought about
by the iwtrodvivtion ami proper use of inigation water and improved
methods of cultivation.

(6) (ii) I have closely examined ono area not in this Province hut in
tho Gurgaon district ol tho Punjab in which marked deterioration by the
spread of alkali was noticeable. This was on tho Agra Canal. I should
say that it is iiiidoubtcd that some soils on tho older canal systems
dotorioratod from alkaline formation some years after tho canals started.
This was long hcfoio my arrival in India and I have no knowledge of any
nppicciablo detciioration in recent yeais

Question- W—FmiTiusKas.—I dealt with tho question of tho increased
use of fertilisers in tho material supplied for Chapter XV of tho Beport
Mr. G. Otarhe.
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of the ludi.'in Sugar Committee. The pobition has not altered since that

phaptcT was written, and all that is stated there applies with equal force

to-day. Prices of fertiliseis have fortunately dropped and the suiplus

production m other countries of all kinds of nitrogen fertilisers makes
the position of India better ns regards sources of supply.

It is not neccEbory for me to lepeat the arguments accepted by the
Indian iSngar Committee. 1 will only say again that if the urgent demand
for increased food production is to be met and the full benefit of eKtonsions

of irrigation is to be realised it is essential that a supply of fertilisers

.should be available at reasonable rates.

The intensification of agriculture on which the advance of India depends
cannot be brought about without them. The first use will undoubtedly
bo for highly priced crops such as sugarcane, potatoes and tobacco.

The Indian produced fertiliser most commonly purchased in the bazars
is oilcake meals of various kinds. As pointed out by the Indian Sugar
Committee, the export of oilseeds is a serious drain on the nitrogen sup-
plies of India. Their recommendation on this should be considered.

'Nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammonia and calcium cynnamide are imported.
ITaiious agencies aio conducting suitable propaganda to extend their sales.

The question of pi eventing fiaudulcnt adultciution raised in sub-section

(b) of this question needs attention, not so much from the point of view
of ndultoration as from the point of view of seeing that the chemical
substances imported and sold as manuie are of standard quality. It is

unlikely that cempound ftitdisous uill come into general use in India
fm many yeais

The iuoroasod use oi standaid substances such ns Am^SOi^ CaCNj,
NaNOj, supoiphosphate and potash is hkely. It is tho duty of Govemmont
to see that inferior quality material is not dumped into India or if it is

that it is sold on a nitrogen phosphate or potash basis. I do not think
it is possible to attempt tho control of small paicels of oilcake meal sold
in the bazar at present. It is quite easy to judge tho purity or other-
wiso by inspection. I ehould, therefore, bo inclined to recommend an All-
India Act as regards foitilisois only on the lines of the English Portiliser
and^ Feeding Stuffs Act and to limit its application by rules to imported
fertilisers or fertilisers manufactured in bulk iii India for tho present,

Tho technical organisation exists. The Agricultuial Chemists to Local
Governments can undertake the work of piovinoinl ngi icultural analysts and
the Imperial Agricultuial Chemist can ho final refcioo in eases of dispute.
The methods of analysis published by the Pusa Institute can bo made tho

official methods,

(e) It is already proved beyond doubt that phosphates, iiitiatos and
ammonia salts, and potash are beneficial. What requires investigation is
the metliod and economics of their ajiphcation in India. This has not been
suffioieiiLly investigated. Tho use ot such fcrtilirers has only just become
possible. We know pretty well with legaid to sugnrc.ino tho amount of
niliogen in the loriii of oiganie manures that must bo applied lor latensivo
cultivation and tho best time to apply them, but wo have not investigated
the- methods of applying an equal quantity of iiitiogen ns sulphate of ammonia
or nitrate of soda. We do not know' with certainty tho cflect of potash and

* pliosphnto on the qual'ty of tho various ciops. All these points leqniro
investigation. I wish, however, to emphasise that such cuporiinents to be
conolusi^o are expensive. Eoiinblo results will not bo obtained by carrying
out isolated experiments on small areas here and there.

It is essential that all oSperimonts conducted with fertilisers should he
envried out in such a manner that the probable oiror of tho experiment can
be determined.



QmsTMN 11 - ('noi-s —I Im\(> alrtnd% driwii tlio nttcution of flio Com-
inissum to tlic of n strong Mttion clciotni] oiilirrlj to I'rop-tmprovo-

mciit I lino (ii't-ii tlio ilotniK of iho or(tni)t'.ation and the O'jttmnlc? of

oxpi'iidiiuip

1 mil not 1 (liniiilly qti.ilifiod to hy ilo\in nimt prorodnro aliould Iio

f. Mo«(d As till' rc'-uii oi osppiiontp, T frlioiild forocast that soloplion nom
tlu“ cMsUnu tnivlnri’*' in tlio imso of crops not jol in\ost!f;nlpd vtiU in tlio

hands of a i iiiiipt tc'iit noikin load to llip ijuick prodnrtion of c'arictica,

poscc-siiij; suflii'ic-nt suponoritj to {jico an iimnedinto incron^cd prodiicUon.

Tins aiH ho folloncd hj tlio pioductuin of nmi carittics bj breeding. This

process IS nnuh inoie diinnill and tin lesiills iioi so eorti.iii. ll ii., hoaovor,

the fund iiiiontnl nioUiod of ptoducing hotter MUiotics and the initiation of

inlciisne iioik should be delajtci no longer

Oiir ustensiic ved diHtrihution ij'toin ennnot bo fully nsid for the bcuent

of the cnltnntor unless and until ue liiiio a iiido r.ange of bettor cariotics

of all (lops to distrihiito.

An <\lciisiie erg iiiis.ition for the production and disirlbutioii of puro

seed lias been built up from small beginnings in tbo United Proriiiec'. It

IS iiorKiiig Mali mid it on n «oiind Cnnneinl basis Tho present conception

of seed distnbnlion is llint it i« a »cmce for tbo benefits of srliiib Itio users

should he iwlling to paj a small premium in iniieh tho same nay n« the ntoia

of mniiK ip.tl nnter am nilling to pay a premium for n commodity mIiicIi

cun he ohtmncd for nothing if piiritt and t|n.ilil% are not considered,

Ovoi .1 long tones of jc.irs (.approsimately 17) inelnding yeart 1931*1P22

of sioleiit dnetn.uioiis ni pnees seed distribution has been c.nried on at a
profit although in one joar alien the iimrcel irat falling rapidly Ihero mps a
loss. This it proof of iao things.—

(1) That the hnsimss is otganised on round financi.d lines.

t2) That tho pnrehasei am not nskeil to pay too high a price for tho

Imnefits do.ued fiem the n'e of departmental’ seed.

The tollottiiig facts ,im of iiiteiest in the hitlei cainnection. The price

of depmlnu'ntiil vhoAt seed sshtn all peneltioi for tlin iioii-fiilfilnieut of

contracts for p.ismoiit are enforc-ed is praclicnllv norer more than ID annas
pci mannd our' the market rates for aiicnt. Jn England the Guicriinient

charge .Tic jkt ent, for A'csinuiu II uheaf* mid farmers charge from Joe to

Do*, loi 2iid joar named uhrat teed srlien the market rates nre 12», Ilcf. per
cut , for f. a. q home-groiin.

The »“«l distribution organisation in the United Pronnee is capable of

indefinite expansion not only in the hands of the .Vgriciilturnl Department
but nlto by other agencies ruch ns Co-operative Cotjttios for the production
and sale ol imprmed se.nd, and abo hy the ov.iurs of prnntc estates.

I consider it is n cim q'i't non that prodncUoii ami distrihiitioii tliould bo
carried out hy llie tame agencies, that is to ray, if a tociefj iindortakes to

distnliiite seed it should also undertake to prodneo fi>cd. In our system
pioiluction nnd dislrihnt'on nre intimnt.ls conneeted. Wo increase our
stocks by the irpiirclinse of twd distributed to telecled growera wlmse crops

arc inspected.

The production of pure seed is the important part of Iho sehonie. The
actual ciistribiition i*- timplc, Ii is in connection vith joint production and
distribution that the AgiioiilturnI Deportment scants liolp from other
agemies in order to reacli its objcctisc, sihicb is tbnl pure seed of bettor

varieties of crops should lie placed svithin the reuoli of cvciy cultivator in

iho pros iiicc.

Presicuis to 1022, the ssstc-jii of disirilmtion n.is on n cash bi'is, that i*.

the seed ii.as sold nt souing time and either paid for on delivery or the price
sins rceosered nt harscst rlinrging the ordinary factail rates of inlerest <7’
per cent, pei annum.)

J/r, G, CtarLe.
See ebo Question »1,221, Pngo 87.
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This syttoin worked veil as long as operations weie limited but it Had
certain draAvbacks:

—

(1) Bad debts weie too frequent.

(2) No piovision was made lor increasing the stock of seed and opera-

tions were confined to the quantity of seed produced at the Govormnent
farms.

(3) In years of violent fluctuation in prices there was risk of loss to

Govei nment.
After a lull examination it was decided to develope the issue of seed to

cultivators on the grain savai system, an indigenous system which when
stripped of objcctionahlo features introduced by the huiua is geneially accept-

able to the cuitir.ilor.

The system consists of payment in kind for the seed given out. To every

maund of seed taken al sowing tinn* the cultivator bungs back at haivest

time IJ innunds. Tho normal price of one maund at sowing time is equal

to the plica of IJ maund at harvest time in the country distiicts vhcio

seed is distributed.

Tho small cultivator is seldom in a position to buy for cash payment.
Tlio grain saicai system encourages bim to come forward for good depart-

mental seed instead of idying on interior seed obtained in to bnr.ar at

a high latc of inteicst. It is also an advantage to the department which
aufomaticnliy incieascs its stock of seed and is able to realise tho amount
of seed due at liarvost time much easier than cash. By inspection of crops

it IS possible to maintain the purity of the stock.

A system of accounts has been standardised for use in connection with
savai seed distiibution and has been vorked out and is in use throughout
tho piovinco.

A tianslation of tho satrat agieeiuonl is given below. It will be seen that
tlie groups of cultivators become jointly responsible. It is really a form
of co-operative pureliaso.

“ Wo tlio aamindnrs and cnltiv.itors named below beg to submit our
application in accordance with Act XIT of 1881 for certain quantities

of seed ns noted against our respeotiv'o names, or whatev'or tho Deputy
Diicctor of Agriculture is pleased to grant us for sowing purposes
from tho seed depot and we promise to hold ourselves
responsible jointly and severally to pay off tho principal together with
satoai inieiest and to observe the conditions mentioned on tlio revorso
of the application which we have clearly understood.

1. Serial No.
2. Name of tho applicant, together with father's name, caste and

residence.

3. Status of tho applicant, cultivator or zamindar.

4. Total area under cultivation.

5. Bout or lev'cnuo.

C. Kind of grain.

7. Quantity of grain requited.

8. Signature of applicant.

9. Quantity of grain issued.

10. Signature of the issuing officer.

11. Remarks,

Attesting signature of the Paiwari,

Bond,

" (1) Wo will use this seed for sowing purposes only and pay tho
principal, together with sauai interest (25 per cent.), from the produce
of the crop for which we take the seed.
"

(2) That we will pay off the principal, together with tho sawai
interest, at 2o per cent., cither in kind or in cash. In case of p.aymont
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in cash, ne shall pay the price of seed with sawai interest at the rate

which may be prcialent in the nearest big market at the time of

payment, foi seed of the best qnalily of tho kind which wo have taken.

If payment is made after tho 31st of Jlay, tlien the price will bo fi\ed

at tho rate which prevailed on 31st May. This rate will be dotormined

by the oihcinls of the Agricultural Department. In addition to this

price, wo will pay e\.tia annas 12 per inaund to Government

“ (3) If payment of principal with satiat intoiest is made in kind

tho seed returned shall not bo infenoi to that which we have taken.

If the seed is adjudged inferior by the officials of tho Agricultural

Department, the said department ^all h.avo the right in nccoidanco

with clause No. 2 of the bond to realise the price .with a piominm

of annas 12 per maund in lieu of the payment in kind.

"
(4) That as soon as the ciops aio threshed we shall solid the seed

(principal with sauai interest) or its price in cash to the said Seeil

Dop6t If payment is in kind wo shall send it on our own carts to the

said dop&t
"

(6) That wo shall pay in full tho rabi demand, principal with

interest beforo Slst May, that for 7 hanf before Slst December. If tho

whole or any pait of tho piito duo remains unpaid after the expiry of tho

date fixed for the payment of tho dues, interest at Ds. 7-S per cent,

per annum shall be charged on the price of the grain remaining due.

" (6) That if wo take one or more bags fiom tho department for

taking away tho seed, we shall pay for it in ndianco at cun out rate

per bag.

“ (7) That wo, tho applicants, shall be jointly and soiornlly

responsible foi paj ment of the total demand. If tho whole or any part
of tho total demand is left unpaid, then the Deputy Director of

Agiicultnre shall have the power to rccoior it from tho movable and
immovable property of all or any one of us, or have tho amount
recovered through the CoUcotor or Deputy Commissioner as aircars of

land rovoniio. We have fully understood all these conditions and have
duly received tlio sccd,cntcred in column 9 of this bond.”

Wo haio wltliin the last two years utilised private farms for tho produc-
tion of pure seed. This method promises well, but it is lather oaily to
make a definite statement. Grnnts-in-nid not exceeding Ks. 3,000 are given
to the persons who already own or undertake to establish private farms
on lines approved by tho department, and in return for tho grant tho owner
undennkei to grow Lcitnin varieties of crops ud to so'l for five yenis to
tho department at harvest time a specified quantity of seed. Tho amount
is generally 200 niaunds of wheat, but tho conditions will bo varied as tlio

need for other seed aiises. The terms aio generous, and I am not aware
of any other country in which such assistance is given to encourage intensive
farming and seed pioductioii. We shall, if wo are able to do so, stiffen up
tho terms of tho contract. An example of n seed contract with tho owner
of a private farm is given below.

" An Agreement ni.id>* bot.veon Sahu Shankar Sahai, son of Snhii Bhngii.ith
Sahai, caste Vnish, resident of village Billari, in tho district of Moradabad
of the ono part and the Secretary of State for India in Council (hereinafter
called tho Sccrotaiy of State) of the other part. WHEHEAS the said
Sahu Shankar Snhai has applied to the Giovernment of tho Dnited Pro-
Vinces of Agio and Ondh for a grant of Itnpocs three thousand to assist
him in maintaining and cultivating his seed farm described in tho schedule
hereto AND WHEREAS tho said Goiernmont has agreed to make the said

ilfr. G. Claite.
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qiiint upon the terms and conditions hereinafter appearing. AND
AS'HhilifiAS a grant oi llupecs thico thousand (the receipt ot ivhich the

said Sahu Shankar Sahni hcrcbj- acknotvlcdgcs) lias been made iiim by
the said Goveinmcnt. NOW IT IS IIEHEBY AGItEED between the parties

hoieto :

—

tl) During the term of five years from tho date of these piosonts the

snid Sahu Sliankur Sahni will glow on his said fai'ni sugaicano, uhoat
and cotton of sucli kinds as the Director of Agriciiltuio of tho said

Govorninont may spcciiy upon such aieas of his said farm as the
said Diicctor of Agiiculture may requiio.

(2) Duiing a toini ol hvo yeais liom tlio SOth Dccombci, 1925, the
said Stthu Shankar Salini mil eiory yeai not Inter than the first week
of Afay sell and deliver to tho ••aid Go\ ei uiiiont, if so lequiicd, not
inoic than 200 (tuo hundicd) maunds ot Pu'-a Xo. 4 wheat gionn in

such fields, or on such paits of ins said farm ns may be approied by an
oihcial deputed for the purpose hj such Diiector ot Agrictiltuiu as atoie-

said and gromi in such nianucr as such ofhcial may icquiiu and will

allow the .said official to remove lioin such fields or such p.ut ol his

said faiui all plants of wheat not of the kind known as Pusa No 4, and
will sell and deliver such wheat upon the teim and subject to tho con-

ditions heieinafter appearing.

(3) For every maund oi wheat sold by the said Sahu Shankar Sahni
to tho said Gorernmont iii accordance with tho terms of the second
clause of this agieemcnt tlic said Government will pay him at the

market rate cuiront in tho week in which the same is dcliieiod, oi, in

case of dispute conceining the rate thou cun out nt the into of piico

lor such wheat in tho district of Moradabad in the fiist iortnight oi

May as published in tho “ United Provinces Gnzotto.”

(4) Tho said Sahu Shankar Sahni will deliver such wdioat in bags
eoiitaining 2^ (two and a half) maunds each, a maund being
for tho pui poses of this agreement reckoned as 82 2/7 (eighty-

two and tw'o-soi onths pounds). Tho said Gosornmont mil pay
the snid Sahu Shaidiar Snhai for tho bags in w'hich wheat is delivered,

sudi piico as such Director of Agriculture may determine to bo the
current price for bags of tho kind.

(5) If the snid Sahu Shankni Snhai makes defnub in delivering tho
full quantity of wheat in accordance with tho terms of clauses two and
lour heicot ho will pay to the said Goveinment ns compensation for

such doiault a sum of rupees two annas eight lor o\ery' maund (ot tho
qu.intity specified in clause 4 heieol) by which tho amount delivered by
him falls short of the amount specified in clause 2.

In witness whcicof the portics heioto have horouiito set their hands the
day and year fust above written.

'
(Sd.)' (Sd.)

In 1926, 327 seed stores weie operating in the United Proiinccs and
di&tiibutcd 103,062 maunds of improved seeds. Most of tho stoics are hired
bnildings in the bazaar. IVe aie gradually loplncing these buildings in

winch storage i* frequently unsatisfactory by' central seed stores constructed
according to a standard plan.

By March, 1927, 19 central seed stoics wdll have been constructed. Each
seed store linids 2,000 maunds of gram. Tiic reclining and nun-rccnrring
expendituro on each store is as follows;

—

Nan-recurring,
> ' JZs. lit.

Land 600
Equipment 500 ,

Building 5,000 G,000
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Seoul ring Hs. Hs.

1 member S. A. S. on Hs. 110 1,320

1 Cleik on Hs. 30 .. 3fa0

2 mates on Hs. 12 eacli 238

Contingencies 100 2,068

8,063

Achaiice for purchaso of seed . . 10,000

I <im proposing n stendj incicase m the number of central seed stores. 'I'Jio

rate of iiicieaso is on the atoiage fise per annum. Tlio central seed store,

with smaller siibsidiaiy seed stores connected nith it. is a consenient unit

for control of expenditure and audit purposes. Tins is on important
administiativo matter nlierc a largo lolumc ot grain is handled in small

lots Another point in tniour of central seed stoies is that tho dangci ot

damage during the monsoon is reduced to a minimum.

The advances foi seed distribution aro chiolty met fiom an adsanco pro-

vided by tho Government of India The total amount of advances now used

is Ha 2.80 lahhs of uhioh Hs 1.71 lakhs is provided by tho Government of

India and Hs. 1.16 lakhs by the Local Goieniment from the famine Insur-

ance Fund.
Thcio has been considerable discussion regarding the method of financing

seed distribution. The Government of India liaic been unable to provide
farther ndsanccs. The provision of funds by tho Local Govornmont from
tho famine relief fund has been questioned. Under tho present arrange-
ment the advances do not pass throngh tho prosincial budgot, and nie,

theroforo, remosed from the puniew of tho Provincial Legislative Council.

This IS scarcely correct for a transferred departmont.

A proposal has been considered for making the advances required foi tho
purchaso of seed a budgot item. This means that it would be lotcd
annually by tho Council and all cash icceipts would bo ci edited into tho
treasury. The sdicme could bo worked, but it would be ciimbcrsomo and
likely at first at any rate to restrict distribution on gram souai. 'iho

present method of advances is perfectly satistactory, and 1 consider that tlio

Qoieinmont of India should continue to provide the Local Gosornment with
the adianccs required lor seed distribution as a part of its contribution to
agricultuial development.

QuEsnox 12.

—

Cultivation*.—A hrgo increase in tho outturn of sugni-

cano can be obtained by the adoption of tho Java method of cultivation.

This has been fully worked out for Indian conditions at the Shahyahanpur
farm. I do not propose to give the technical details of tho ciiltiiation

hero. The Commission will sec tho method in operotion at the farm.
This method can bo used on well drained moderately light soil whorever
irrigation is available and with improved varieties of cane results in

2} to 3 times tlie normal yield of sugar. I give below the recorded cost
of cultivation of a field of 3-28 acres which the Commission will see at
the Sbnhjahanpur faim.

Aica

Ploughing
Maniiio
Seed
Irrigation

Trench making ...

After cultivation
Farthing up

3lr. G. Clarhe.

23 acres.

Ha. A. P.
125 8 6
279 0 4

165 1 1
178 6 2
62 13 11
91 11 4

16 4 0
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'Watching ...

Triigntion necessary for keeping -seed

Shnio of xopairs to dead stock

Hs. A. P.
30 0 0
29 11 6

16 8 0

Total ... 974 15 30

Per acre^Bs. 207.

The costs at the exporiment station represent a ninximuin figure and

•n'ill Jio reduced considerably on cultirntoi’s and zamindar's fields under

canal irrigation.

For example, two lieaiy items are. seed (Iks. loll nliiili is ehaiged

for at the rate of of Be. 1 per maiind; irrigation (Bs. 178) which is very

expensive owing to the use of an oil ongino using kcrosinc instead of

cMido oil.

On cultivator’s fields these two items will bo replaced by seed at cost

price, i.o,, 4 annas a mnnnd and canal irrigation at Bs. 8 per acre foi

the whole season. Tho total cost on a field of 3-23 acres being Bs. 39

and Bs. 26, Tcupectively. It is estimated that cultivators and zamindars

can grow a crop of 800 maunds per aero of improved varieties of sugar-

cane b}’ this method at a cost of 4^ annas a maund.

This inctbod has widely been adopted in thei tube well irrigated areas

-of tho Hardoi district which the Commission will sec. It has been snccessfiil

whorovor it has been introduced. A wide oNtension of demonstration is

proposed in the Sarda Canal aToas ns soon as the scysteni starts w'ork.

Qunsiiox' 14.—^TstPiEMnsTs.—^It it. a mistake to ns-sumo that tho exist-

ing implomonts used by tho cultivator are no good. They nio the result

of gonorations of experience and arc suitable for a great deal of the work
they aro called on to do. Tho indigenous implements now' in use in those

Provinces can never bo entirely superseded under tho piovailing ronditions

of soil and dininto.

The position is that tho latter leqiiiro siipplomonting by improved ploughs,

harrows and tho like if a higher t.tnndnrd of cultivation is to be introduced.

Suitable imploinents have been soloctod by the Agricultural Depailmont.
Tile introduction of tlicsc has been fairly satisfactoiy up to date. A
total of 9,002 improved implements were distributed by the Agricultural

Department in 1926. Tho cultivator wants convincing of tho usefulness

ot now implements before ho will invest money in them. Tliis is a legular

part of our domonstr.ation system.

All deinonstratiou centres, seed stores and other agricultural institu-

tions carry a stock of selected implomenhs which aro purchased either on
cash payment or by moans of iaecavi loans which arc granted by district

authorities for tho purpose. Tho existing tnecavi rules are hiiitalilo and
advances aro .freely used by tho cnltiv.itors,

I consider that the issue and lecovety of iarcavi advances is best done
by tho revenue aullioritics acting on the advico of the local agricultural

officer. The cultivators aro accustomed to deal with tho district officials

in all matlers relating to iaecavi, Tho only complaint is the delay which
occtiis in issuing tho advanoo.

It is obvious that tho intioduction of improved implomenls for 3.5 million

acres of cultivated land cannot bo carried out by a Govcinment Depart-
ment, Private enterprise is necessary. Many Indian firms aro specialising

in tho manuf.scinro of impli^monts of approved design. They are producing
a good arlielo at a fairly ronsonablo prico. Progress is being made
slowly and would bo much fanter if tho firms were in closor toucli with
the markets.
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liiu loiukucj I> JOI iiinu (Unliiig in all kinds of iignoiiKurcd {'ochIs,

miiiiiiics ns noil ii>> imuloiniMitn to rolj mk'lj on tlio Aj;r«'uUlinil Jkpirl-

nuiit T- their s.iks iiRenk Ins-utlmcnt effort is iiiihIh to i \plore the

po'-'.ihilitu'n 111 the imikets lhem<-eke'. Xutliing is done bt^oiid the toinmon

»orin« of ndn-rti'iiif;, »e
,
print<d pnraplilet. niiU riiccU in the ternacnlir.

Ill s. ol (oiiiKe, i«. ol M'lj limited iipplit.itioii III a loiiiitrj ttliere thi niijor.t.i

III ili< (iiltii itor ciiiiiiiit r> iirl

\ll the help ilie ilopirtimiit ta*i giie to pruato firiri i< ('lien. 'Ihej

.ill nlloiuil to siori' i terMin luimlu-r of impleuioiit' at our spikI stores niid

•u liiith riicy iiri put into eonimiiiiKiitinn nitli intciidiiig piirthiiren!.

^\^t>l ii^inl to .ijiriuillnral iitatliintr} as distiiigui Insl from tillngo

inpli Hunts, the giiatist need i* to leplare tliP 'loii nrid tKltoii-v Ini, luiL

mtessiiti'e inifliiiriit iiutluid' ol liniidling trope h^ llie ui-e o' poiiir-drisen

iiiiii liiiii IS ''iiinll ponei-dnsin niiwrinno ii ilk piid tlirt eliini; mm 'nm i>'

Mould elksl .111 eiiornioMh ensiiif; of hutlool, puutr. Until are capable of

liomp run on cooptralise pniiripl'T,

Q( isTioN J'l.—ViiriUMiis. -1 poiivjdpr ilm Vtterinary Department tliould

pontimie to lie coiitrolIiMl bj the V<tn(insr> Adsior. It is a proftSMonal
eenuo and tin- problems t 111 only Ik apprieinlid and deilt siitli •Ifn'tistlj

bs a piole-isi.inal h<‘id emli olnprsnliun' O' 1 liiso been able to Jiiitkt in

the loiirse ol iiis duties ns IJirtctor of \giit iilturu Ic id me to the ton-
tliision lint flip iffis’tisvni <». of tin ViUriiiars Doparlment sunili! In im-
meiniiiiibls itierinstd bj the irnniier 01 the control o» the sub ntlinnte

stleliiinrs slnlf lioi'i the Distrut Ikintds to the He,id of the Wliiinrry
I)i‘P 11 lull 'll 'Inis ippMiis that a dub<irdin.it« Velennars tseisuo Mill haio
to be oigiiiinsl on nimilai lines to tint of the ft.ibrirdirinti' Agrit iiltiiral

Ponieo. f am strtnRilipfrd in this sien b.s the nsihs of nit'inpts to

po-(ipi'Mto nith tin agrit iiltitral coomiilttis of the Distrnt Hurds nith
rtgitrd to the L'l'nersl ngriculttirnl propay iiid.i and tdueatinn.

QrisTiov 10—AM'fSi Ifi'siiiNtsBr —Thopri ei.t |Kisit>oii of tjtth Ineiding
IS espIniniKl in del.iil in (’haptir VIII of the Deport on ApruiiUiirc in the
I’liitid I’rosiiKss* Ihf tls^]ml^nl prohlpms s'lll he dealt siilh in the
otidente of the Dcpiilj Hiustor in Charpo of Oattle Ilteiding Op"riition«,
vrh‘. Mill nl'O be one ol the Mitiu'-w.s examined. I «hal*, t'lereftm', eoiil lu*

ins reii.iikt 10 ihn adi inistruiso tide ntid to phieing liefnrp the ('sn'ini' ion

my sieiis rig.'irding lie (Npri">mi immediately di «ir.>ble.

The tsso cittle f.iriv lu the Khen nnd Muttra di«trnt» Ms>re trr.ii«ff irsd
to tile A)siu.ii]nir.il Ptp.irfmci>* from the Citil Veterinary 1)< porlroent in

1M2, They sser< plated under tho eoetrnl of a rpeaal offietr, timl the
orf;.inisa(in<i of tin e iitle lirtisliig s elioii of the dppnrtmoiit Knn loaiiecnrtd.

Tile tecliiiii il rtnlf at present c*ius|stsof —
One Dtpiitj Dinttor (D'.oOff—jd—I.fiPO),

One Vniiod Pro.uiv'es Aitu

.

illural ftervico Olliicr (I’s.SVj—2V- T/O'.

S'nn Members of the .''.ibi.d'naks Agripultural Pertito HO-ClCl.
Tvo OtfirMori (Rs fiO -."J—^200).

Tho budget grant for lff2d 27 was Ds.2 13 lakhs.

Government is ndsned on nil mutter^ of jxilicj b) a J’roiineial Ctttio
CVimiaitttc e'tnliliihrd in 1022. Ube lomposiiion' of the Oommittee is r«
folloirs —

(1) Direttor of .Igricnltiiro fChairmiin't.

(2) Veterinary .Ndsisvr to Cosernnieiit.

(3) A im nibpr noimunted by t1 « Ilritish Indian Aso'clntion.
(I) ireiiiljer nominated bj llio Agra /amindars Association,
(J!) A ineiiibtr nomin.it(d by the United Drovineea Sllamindars

At'ocmtion.

Mr. a. Cf«.r7.c.

*!stit printed.
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\6) Two members elected by the United Provinces Legislative

(7) Council.

(8)

(0)

. Three members nominated by the United Provinces Government.

(10)

(11) Deputy Director in charge Cattle Breeding Operations

(Secretary).

This committee is one of the most useful and legnlarly attended of our

expert committees. All mattois relating to cattle in the United Provinces

aie refeiiod to it for opinion by Government. The policy of the cattle-

breeding section with regard to technical work, propaganda, the method of

issuing bulls and the like is discussed, and all items ot nen expenditure arc

considered before demands for grants are submitted to the Council.

As a result, wo are able to work on a definite policy which has piihlic

approval. I consider the development of cattle breeding under a special

ollicer ns one of the siicoessfiil effoits of the Agricultural Dcpaitmtiit. 1 do

not anticipate any difficulty in obtaining the grants rcquiied for new t\pen-

dituro.

The number of bulls 'ssned from the two cattle-breeding iarnis is giien

below:

—

1922-23 46
1023-24 72

1924-

25 79

1925-

20 100

111 June, 1926, 374 departmental bulls were nt stud in various parts ol the
province.

Up to a lecont date bulls were distributed almost entiiely on loan mainly,
though not exclusively, through district boards. They remained the property
of Government, and w'oie ormnarily returned to the farms nt the end ot five

j’cars. The Boards .selected suitable peisons to keep the bulls, and paid the
way expenses to and from the farms in addition to two-thirds of the cost ot

maintenance, one-third being provided by the peison who kept the bull.

Tills scheme was necessary in the early stages to populniisc tho use ot

improved breeding stock, but it is now being replaced by tho direct sale of

bulls from tho farms at the following rates:

—

Two ycaii Three years Four yeat.

old. old. old.

Us, Rs. Bs.
Montgomery Kosi Uissar ... 80 150 200
Khorigarh Parebar ... 60 100 120
Murrah bulfaloes ... 160 200 250-2761

111 order to develop the contiolled breeding areas to which reference is

made below, tho Cattle Committee have approved of a scheme by which
breedois in these areas can obtain a bull at one-third tho above cost plus
way charges from the farm.
In addition to the above, bulls are distributed on special terms to peisons

desirous of dedicating them for religious purposes, but tho demand uudei
this head is not great.

Tho ni*w expenditure 1920-27 on tho cattle-breeding section is given
below.

—

(1) Extension Madhuriknnd farm.
' Ss. Jt$.

Non-recurring 90,145
Becurring 9,622 99,767

(2) Model dairy Madhuribund farm.
Non-recurring ... t,.. , 18,063
Recurring ’... 4,276 22,339
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IW
10,000

0,0o0
I i> <ii 110 Ijiill'. lur ilictnbution

4) (. iiiiMriKtiuii >1 'ilo

Total 1,37,100

llus Mill ,i.iii.a>i ill! i.iiiiiliti ol hulls at ftiloblc for ismiu, luit the supply

Mill still ht iimdctiiiiiti loi tin iieiyli, of tha i’roiinco AYo alc still rt-lsing

luo imuli oil puriliaNiii,' "iiiplu^ --tork iroin the Punjab farms.

Our ahjut IS ts> istil.lihli a cattlt-breulinp f.arni m eadi of the mam
i.alth'-orxiliiip tint t' Ofc is iinmiOiatotj rctpiirrd in Iliiiidelkhand. 'ihc

esliuini- 1 tost is

Nsiu-itturriiip Us.’llliklis

lb < III 1 11 Its 0 :t 1 1 iklis

Prop.) als mil !>• pliiod bcloie the Coumil in March, 1027, for the cx-

pomlitMii rKpiiicd ill 1027-2‘'

til iiKioaso 111 the toiliiiual staff is rcquiied. The immcdirto icquire*

I’ll lit' 1 put .IS folloMs —
tl) A scLoiiil llepiits Diiecturon llsUiOO—oO—1,500.

(2| Imi I lilted Piouiiios Agricnltural Sontco Officers mth special

ti uniiig in Animal llii'baiidrs on Its 250— 25—750.

t.3) Ton member' al the SuhordiiiaU Agiitultuial Serrite on stniting

pal of Its 110

The « stablishmeiit of tout tolled breeding areas is a most promisini; line of

mirk, and nc propose to ii’ircase tho iiumbci ns soon os tlic staff is ninilrblo.

There nio .at the picsciit time throe coiitiollcd areas in Muttra and Utni.aJi

distiists. The organisation of tno is xroll adianccd. A detailed description

IS gneii in Chapter ITI, page IG, of the Annual Administration Itcport ol

1025. U IS important to note that coiilrollcd breeding areas tvill enable a
roi-oid of breeding optralioiis to be maintained, tihich is not possible tihen
tho distribution of bulls is scattered otor a iridoarca of tho Pioiince
A point Minch icqiines investigation and is roccising attention at tlio

laltle-brccdiiig farms is tho intcnsiro cuUivotion of fodder crops. This
appeals to be oiili means ot poimniicntly improving tho cfffeioncy of the
cattle of many tracts. 1 do not think that a Fodder Specialist is loquired.

Tho inipioiomcnt of fodder crops can be taken up in coiincetion Mitli tho
geneial question of Kharif crops by tlie section of crop improioincnt sihii’li

1 haic pioposcd in n previous onswer. The cultivation probloms can bo
irvcstignted nt tho cnttlo farms.

The iinpiorcment of cattle is one which the agricultural sub-committco of
District Donrds linie been able to undertake wiUi some ineasnre ot surccss

Grants arc regularly made by the United Provinces Board of Agriculture
toMords schemes initiated by District Boards. These usually take tho form
of piiiiliasiiig and maintaining a certain number of stud bulls for uso mth
selci ted hoids.

Ill 1026 grants nppioximatcli of Bs 1.200 each Moro made to nino District

Boaids Jt is proposed to continue grants in cases where satisfactory

icpnrio aio reeehed.

Qursiiov 37 (d).—AonicuLTur tt, IjamsTWi s.—Goicrnmcnt should fully

ovplarc the possibilities of estnhlislung in the United Provinces tho matiu-
focturo of sugat by modern methods.

The ngriciiltuial work relating to tho production of largo yields of good
quality cano has hcen done. It is quite possiblo that the largo centrals

of Cuba and Jaia mil not bo suitable in Tndia. For ono thing tho transport
of the cane for long distaneos odds to the cost of production. I do not know
if any Inige central in India iiorks up to its full capacity oier a series

of years. 1 think a iiromising line of deielopmcnt likely to deeronso

Mr. tf, Clailt.
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difficulties coivnccicd uith a lull supply of cane is tho estnblislimenl of
a chain of sninll factories under unified technical control, but until one
such unit is in actual operation it is not possible to give a definite opinion.

I recommend tho installation of one unit ciusliing 60 tons of cane a day
for experimental purposes. There aie many areas in Hardoi and on the
new Sarda Canal areas where the conditions are suitable.
Tho overhead charges of woihing a single oxpei imental unit would bo high,

but no loss is estimated on it.

I give below an approximate balance sheet.

—

Capital. 2?s.

Cost of machiner} 2,00,000
Working capital 1,00,000

Ks.3,00,000

60 tons of cane per day for a season of 80 days = 120,600 maiinds of

oanc, say, 130,000 mnuiids of cane. This will require 250 acres of improved
cane and about twice that area of iiidigonons caiio. The outturn of sugar
will ho 8 per ('ciit. from irapiovcd canes and the outturn of molasses 3 per
cent.

llccctpts. Its.

10,400 niaunds sugar at lls.l2 per mannd . ... 1,24,800

3,000 raauitds molasses at Ils.3 per mauiid 11,700

Its.l,30,600

J?s.

46,800

60,875

20,000

IlB.1,23,676

Manufacturing charges have been put at a very high figure. They will

bo much reduced in a chain of small factories under unified technical

control.

The experimental unit would tlioroforo bo expected to give a profit of

11 s.l 2,825 per annum or just over 4 per cent.

Questiox 20.

—

^MsRKr.rJSo.— propose to discuss three commodities, wheat,

i.iw Sugar and cotton. The value of these crops in tho Unitofl Provinces is

44.14, 41.16 and 3.04 crorcs of rupees respectively.

Local practices vary, but tbe differences aio in detail and not in principle,

liixnmplcs illuslrated by the three crop^ at any place give a picture of

marketing operations in the Province.

1 'have stated in a previous answer that we Jmve not sufficient statistical

information regarding the cliaigcs incurred at tho different Stages of dis-

tiibution to make a complete examination. It is only possible to make
broad goncrnlisations and to indicate tho points whore further inquiry is

likely to prove fruitful. Ateuinte information can no doubt bo obtained,

but it is difficult to get. Tho collection will take time and le^uiio tho

SCI vices of a special officer. Merchants and othorA connected with trade

in produce arc extraordinarily ictuctant to give information about tho

details of their businos-» trausdclions.

Wheat .—A system of weekly and bi-wcokly markets in largo villages and
smalt towns exists Ihionghout tho Province, Tho cultivators bring their

grain to them and sell to merchants (banins and hanjarat) who operate on

a small scale. Tlio rate in tlieso markets is lower than tho rales in tlie Inigcr

Expenditure.

Manufaotui ing cost of 10,400 tuaunds of sugar at

lls.4-8 per maund ... ... ...

Cost of 130,000 maunds of cane at 7 annas .'.

Depreciation

01015 0
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gram iiuitdo ^\hirh nr-< in touch with the cvpoit tratl«. I do not htiutr

what tl< d.turcm-c is in sarious ports of thu Prottuco, tint in the country

innrl-fts of Pohilkhand with wlmh I am tamilinr n dilfcrenco of one !.;ot

per nipio may he taken ns within the limits of possibilities. This meins
Ih.it ii i.Iioit IS selling in the large distributing mnrkits nt 8 seers pe'

rupee or i-O annas a iii.tiiiid, the pioduter who brings his grain Jo the tdl.igo

markets cois 11 ssiii pir lupee or 71 annas per ma'tnd, n difTcreice of 9
anims The small market is the point vhere the produter first comes into

contiu i with tilt liiiK r I he competition amongst hiijers is not keen. There
arc i'>iuiiiUs lew It is licio that the cultiialor is most hkclj to bo

haiiipt n il III his elforts to obtain full \ahie foi his produce, partlj by the

laik ol inlormatitin, partis by financial cmbnrr.issmcnts nnd partly owing
to Ills isolation liens trnsels with rapidity in India The price of gram
IS n niiiseis.il topic nl i ons croutons amongst unjtiircrs of oicis class. It

IS unlikely that ullages e.en in remote plates arc without some knotilcdgo

fif tiir inoieinent ot pruss lloneaei this nina bo, tho small collecting

market iii the hands ot one or two small biisois to whom the sclleis arc

usunIK undci financial obligations is the stage of mnrkcting which needs

iiniiicyiinto iiuestigatioii It is neceesarj to know, for inst nice, for all

parts of the Prosinco tho rates proiailiiig in the villages and small collecting

markets in order to loiiiparo them with tho piiccs prevailing in the lirgo

exporting i ontros Thu in itself is an inrcstigstion of some magnitude.
Mnnj cultiintois bring their own produce diiectlj to the larger maikcts

in order to got the lughot prices prevailing there. HVo thus got tho whole
crop III small consignments trnnspoitcd in conntrj uirts coming into the

export markets where tho price is regulated by world puces, when thcro

IS suiplus toi export, where there is competition amongst biijers and
infurnistion regirding price mot emonts.

When stanils is anticipated bj iinf.iiourablc monsoon rcpoits, when stocks

oro low, there is coitain amount of gambling The icsiilf is a. rise of prices

nbovo the world prices. fl.'lie siiitarton in tccciit years has heoii adjusted
liy imports fiom .iustt.ilin. In 1161 tho most disturbed jenr in recent
history w'lth .i short crop in India and woild markets unsettled and jumpy
the mu rial rel.Uioii between Indi.nn puces and world puces was adjusted
by impiiits before the new crop was harvcslcd.

I'he produier stands to gam by a use m prices due to incidents of ibis

kind. Soiero or prolong^ famine, of tonrto, would create oxeoptionnl
cinunistniuos requiring measures for tho rcgulntion of prices.

Tho question of m.irkoting is so fur ns it rolxtcs to tho producer obtaining
a fair prise l«i his gram is best considered in a season when there is a
surplus foi oxport.

'1 ho carts bringing the consignmonts of grain into tho central grain market
are mot some miles away by tho arhnfta't scivants whose business it is to
persuade the i.irlinon to take tho grain to a particular arhai. Tlieso
gentlemen Inc on what would bo called “tips.” Any ono who has listened
to n dialogue on tlio lond side between one of them and a cultivator bringing
in a carl load of ginin will be satisfied that tho cultivators are quite able
to hold tlioir own. On arrival at tho barnr tho cnit goes to the arlmiia
or commission ngont, who disposes of the grain, selling it to tho largo
exporting merchants. The arhaiia’s commission in tho Hardoi district is
stated to he one poi cent., but I think furthci investigation will show this
iignro needs rovisioii.

It IS diffieult to distinguish at sight lictween cases in which tho othatia
acts .as a fommission agent nnd as a pnrchnsei using his own monos. ^lost
athatiiu act in both eapneities. Jt is nnivcr'nl for groin to pass’ through
the hands of tho arhaf.a before it reaches the exporting merch.ant. During
ito passage thioiigh tho barer to the exporting merchant a number of
charges me incurred. Figures which hn\c heoii collected for tho Hardoi

.Ifr. (7, riaslre.
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difatnct arc gi-\on bolov. Those figuios are, I am inclined to ihink, pitched:

too high and c.-in only be taken to indicate the nmotinta in n general

intinnor. Talcing as a basis 100 aiaiinds of wheat Ils.5 per maund, the

following charges a'Oi e incurred in the bazar at Hardoi in Hio season 1920.

Its. A. P.
8 6 7

0 o 0
0 1 3
0 13
6 4 0

5 0 0

20 2 1

This woiks out to 3-22 annas per mnnnd. In addition, to this the transport
charges talcing an aveinge of 15 niiles from the local inaikets conics to l-S

annas per niaiind.

Tho total chaigcs on one ni.iund of a heat fiom tho village to the moi chant

who puts it on mil for export comes to just under 6 annas a niannd when
wheat is selling at Ks.5 per maund.

To determine, tho price which will bo offcietl in the laiger iip-conntiy

markets it is necessary to ascertain also tho charges which have to bo
added to llio cost of wheat before it is placed on ilio final market. Those
fall into three parts.

(1) The first refers to tho charges incidental to placing wheat f.o.r. at

Iho port of shipment after puichnse in the np-ronntry exiwrt markets.

(2) Tho second refers to the charges from f.o.r. to f.o.b.

(3) Tho tliiid refers to tho charges suhsequont to shipment (freight,

insurnnco. 4’c.l, These, together with tlic cost of handling in the np-

oountry mnil{ol.s, giro a measure of tho total charge from tho point of

pnrehnse to tho point of distribution. Published information on these

points does not exist. As far as I am able to see, diOicnlty will bo

expeiicneod in getting it. No export firm could bo expected to disclose

to its competitors its motliod of working and its computation of working

cliarges. An examination of the prices of hard foreipi wheat in England
and tho wholesale prices in India, considered in conjunction with export,

enables one to arrive at rough .‘ipproxirantion,

A comparison shows that tho dilfcienco hetwoon the price-, of hard foreign

wheat in Iiondon and tho wholeanlc price in India is round abou-D 30 annas

per maund of 82 2/7 lbs, w'hcu oxjiort is bri.sk.

An analysis of this dilferencc will show whero the main charges are

inclined, A high degree of accuracy is not claimed for the stateinonte

now’ put forward. The most that can bo soid is that they furnish a basis

for discussion. The charges subsoqnent to shipping are soinowliai diffinilt

to assess, but with the freight at present ruling a round figure of 10 annas

w'ill not be found to bo far out. This leaves 20 annas to bo divided

betw’con :—
(1) Tho charges incidental to placing wheat f.o.r. at the port of

shipment, and

(2) The margin for charges between f.o.r, to f.o.b.

Boughly speaking, it may be said that it takes aboiil^ llj annas to

place f.o.r. at tho ports .a maund of w'hont purchased in' the Uitilcd

Provinces. Of this llj annn«, 10 aiinns loprcscnt freight. Tho remaining

8i annas constitute tho clinrgba f.o.r. to f.o.b, or perhaps wore accurately

the margin within which tho cxpoitors have to work at the ports.

US

Weighing charges

Afarkot dues
Charity
Menial soivniits

Gleaning charges

Aihatia’s commission ...

fiioic
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Tho approximnto amounts of tlie ini^rmcdioto cliarges botweon the point

of purchase and tho point of shipment can be tabulated as follows:

—

Annas pcrmaund.
(Matind, 82 2/7 lbs.)

Transpoit from smaller collecting niaikcts to larger

markets . . 1*5

Handling commission and other charges incurred

in np-countij markets 3*2

Charges incidental to placing f.o.r. at poit ... 11*5

IMargin for charges incurred f.o.r to f.o.b. ... 8 6

From uhat has been said above it is olcar that tho cultivator could

bo greatly benelitcd by better organisation of tho small collecting markets
and agencies Ho receives, it is estimated, a rate 1 seer per rupee less

than the rates in tho larger grain markets. Tho o\poiiditure incidoiitiil

to placing wheat on tho latter market is small, tho main item being

transport, uliicli does not exceed 2 annas per matind.

It IS not at all easy to suggest just what can bo dono by Government
at once. In my opinion, matters iiill not materially alter until tho economic
condition of the cultivator is changed; in short, until education and n
higher standard of agriculture have mado him a better business man, but
this is a far distant ideal.

Goicinment purchase and legulntod maikcts I iiilc out at onco as

impracticable piopositions. Societies for tho co-oporativc>sale of agricul-

tural produce are difDcult to manage. The Oakden Committee, whoso
report is before the Commission, considered this question in 1D2C, and
did not recommend them until the Co-operntivo Pcpnrtmont had put
rural ciedit on a sounder basis. In view of the opinion expressed by an
expert committee, I hesitate to recommend such societies in this Proiinco,

Much can probably be done by n wider distribution to smaller markets
of information regarding market conditions. A service of weekly telegrams
from district headquarters to smallci markets within roach of n telegraph
office would ensure prices proi ailing in up-country export markets becoming
more aidoly knoaii throughout the countryside. Telegrams could he sent

to tho ullage schoolmastci
, for posting in tho markets by him.

Other measures that suggest themsehes to mo nro tho folloiwng —
(1) tho possibilities of the extended uso of motor traction for transport

to tho railany. A service of motor lorries connecting tho smaller and
larger markets might loner tho cost of transport and rclioie bullocks

for cultivation nork. (2) Tho expenses incurred at nil stages of marketing
for cleaning, as nell ns the heavy deductions for quality non necessary,

would bo lessoned by the use of modern threshing ni.ichinos, preferably*

run on co-operative lines.

(3) Loss during storage would bo avoided by tho provision at collecting

markets of siiinll piicra godowns on tho lines of tho central seed depots
of the agijcultuial holding from 30,000 to 20,000 iiiannds of grain. This
would bo cxpcnsiie. Such godowns would cost approximately Ils.12,000

each. They would haic to be built by Gorcinmcnt and leased to small
meichants. This would add, of couiso, to the handling charges in tho
collecting markets.

I give a brief siimmniy of the conclusions I have armed at based on
tho fibres given nboio for the charges incurred from the point of collection

to tho point of final distiibution in years of export.

(1) 'With tho small merdianl in tho collecting market, tho bantu anti

banyuia, I Imic already dealt. His services or similar seinccs aie essential
in the early handling of n ecntieied (lop, but there is no reason why he
should exploit tho cultivator to tho extent ho does. Tho only remedy
is to got the cultivator out of his hands both with respect to borrowing
and to advances for seed. Tlio former can only bo achieved by a complete
remodelling of the system of riiial credit on co-operatne lines. The second
Mt. fJ, Claibc.
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is not so diflicult, and it is possible that the extension of tbo seed distribution
Bclioincs initiated by tbo Agricultural Dcpartnient may achieve this in

a lensonable period of time.

(2) The charges (roughly estimated at 3-2 annas per inauiid) incurred
in handling in the larger grain markets pieparatory to distribution or
putting on rail for export are not excessive. The arhatia and the Indian
export meichant renders useful service for what appears to me to be a
reasonable remuneration. The larger grain markets are well supplied
with information regarding price moveinontu. Many of the lending
merchants subscribe to Beuter’s daily telegrams. There is competition
amongst buyers.

(S) The main charge incidental to placing grain f.o.r. at the port of

shipment is, of course, railway freight. A reduction in this would be
helpful. 1 have not complete statistics of the movement of railway freights,

but doubtless these will bo placed bofoio the Commission. The shortage
of wagons is n chronic complaint in India, but with this I am unable
to deal.

(4) The margin left for the exporting merchants to work within from
f.o.r. to f.o.b. nt the ports (estimated by me at 8^ annas per mannd)
is high.

Tins points at once to need for the provision of improved facilities

for handling tho wheat crop at the ports. I am not, however, in a position

to offer detailed suggestions regarding this.

Saw Sugar.—^Raw sugar known, as gur and rah, is not exported. Price
was formerly regulated solely by tho condition of tho piovincial cane crop.

In recent years tho prejudice against the use of factory-made sugar has
disappeared, and tho price of rab, from which white sugar is made, has
been controlled by tho Calcutta price of Java sugar. The price of high-

class gur, a form of sugar only obtainable in India, is still more or less

dependent on local production and quality,

I propose first to deal trith the marketing of sugarcane in Bohilkhand,
whole tho entire crop is tinned into white sugar and molasses by an
indigenous process of manufacture. The mauulacturer is frequently tho

village zamindar or tho village zamindor in partnership with tho sugar
broker, locally known ns a khandsari. The small factory is set up a short

distance from tho sugarcane fields and the pioduco is delivered ns it is

harvested. Tho system of sale is peculiai to Bohilkhand. Juice is sold

by weight; the unit employed is 100 kvtcha maiinds, known ns a eikra or

Lardtt. This varies in different places. For tho purpose of this discussion

it may bo taken as 66'62 ranunds of 82 217 lbs. The method of arriving

at the quantity of juice sold is tortuous, but beyond bcwidering the young
agricultural officer trying to get information, no harm is done. It does

.not lead to incorrect payments. The whole village community is present

to watch tho process, and each cultivator knows how much juice he has
delivered and been credited with. I give below a translation of » regis-

tered contract for tho sale of juice between a cultivator and the owners
of a small sugar factory {bcl) Tho oontrqct is old, but it is tho standard
form of contract still in use.

" I, Basnl Khan son of Inayat Ullah Klian caste Pathan am a resident

of Burhanpur Tchsil Tilliar district Shabjahnnpur.
*' IVlioreas I have borrowed Bs.99, half of wliich is Bs.49.&, from

Abdul Qadir Khan son of Ali Ahmad Khan of Shahjahanpur Mohalla
Mahmand Hadaf and Qudrat Ullah Khan son of Mindoo Khan of Mohalla
Tarin Bang! Choupal out of the Moballas of Shahjahanpur ns an advance
(jieshgi) on sugaicane and have brought into my own use. It is agreed
that ill lieu of the said sum 300 mnunds of juice kateka weight without
mixing any water, produce of the year 1314 Fasli will be delivered nt the rate

of Bs.28 per hundred maunds kdteha weight from tho month of Sus to

the end of Phagun of the -said year, at the bel of village Burhanpur after

pressing tho same during tho daj’ time and filling tlio mata to the brim

GIOIG ' Ba
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and aitli free Iiagnsso to the onnorb of the hcl. If, however, there arc
rains or Uie hcl is out of oixler, the juice will not bo piessod. If however
I piepnre gui, tnb or eell seed or the jiiico may ho supplied to the said
owners in less quautity or not at all, then I shall pay to the said owners
damages at the rate of annas two pcf laltha inaund. ^Ylinicser amount
remains duo from me will lie paid without intciest on ehaii hmli panehami
of the said jc.ir

"If honoier the niomi is not paid then I shall pay the sura with
interest at the rate ot Its. 2 per mensem fioni the date of tho escoutioii

of the bond to tho owneis of the hcl. It is iurthei agreed that three big
ifofcAii ol jiiicc will be gnen to tlic said owneis os hr! ospcnscs.

Therefore this bond has been exorntod ns an aiithoiity (ngrecineiit).’

Tho conlraet shows that tho prodiieer deals dircetly with the mamifac*
tnior The scitucs ot intermediaries are dupensed with. The sjstcm is

not open to objection in theory. In prnetiee, houeicr, the cultivator’s need
of inonej at a pnrtiiulnr time of year is usually fully esploiled. Sugarcnno
IS the cultivators most valuablo crop and ho tnvnrmhlj borrows ntomy on
it. The imiiiufactiiicis ns a rule advance moiiej in July, .\ugnst and early
September. Tho condition of the imp is determined by the monsoon and
IS donmtclj Known by then Occasionally luoiiej is adinneed at the tirao

of sowing When the advanoe is given a contract is made for supplying
juico 111 tho following season (December to Miirih). The tiiUivntor is com-
pelled in order to obtain the ndvnmo to nerept a lower prico for forward
sales in .Viigiist than tho estimated price ut harvest. In normal seasons the
eiiUivntor gets on tho average Its 10 per iil.m less bj forward sales tlmn ho
would get if he sold his crop at harvest time Tatting Ds GO jier ttlra ns an
average piieo for juice at h.irvcst time the ciiliivntoi who takes an advance
on his crop in July and August gets in an aver.ige f-oa'on lts.50 per ci/.m,

Tlio ovact meaning of tho«o figures is given bolovv. The average yield of
cano IS 350 maiinds per aero and .05 parts of jnieo is obtained from 100 pails
of cano. The (iiltiintor or rnmtiidiir selling juice foiwnrd in August and
Scptoniber obtained 0 Cl nniins per ni.iund ter l.is cane. If ho had Mild it

at harvest rate, ho would have obtained 7’0l annas per mnuud. In other
words, he oht.iined lls.MI « per acre instead of Ks.l73 i per acre. I think
that there c.in ho no deiiht that the iuinnnng of the siignirane crop by
means of advances combined witii forward sales to rsmindars and IlianJojin
results in the cultivator obtaining loss than the market mine of liis most
highly priced crop.

Tlioro IS probably no belter instaiico in the Drovince of the need for an
organised system of co-operotivo cretUl. The organisation in Doliilklmnd
will be a diincult and uphill task Tlio amount required to fmaiice the sugar-
c.ino crop in this tract is a large sum. Tlie ares is Rs 3 3D lakhs acres and
the value is csciinntcd at Its.b79 5 lakhs. In addilion tho interests of a
poivciful body of cnpit.ilisti, nro involved.

(1) Tlie iibolitioii of the present system of ndvances combined with for-
wnid sales of jnieo in August and ^ptoraher, t2j ndv.inccs to finance the
sugarcane tiop ou reasonable terms, (3) the sale of sngnrcnno bv weight on
.1 basis of sugar content at haivcst and, (4) the introductio'n of power
crushing ami modern methods of handling the crop are tho only methods
by which tho ciiUivntor can ho assured of getting full valtio ^r his crop.
Tho whole indnstrv in Rohilkhand needs rcorgaiiisstion. The Indian

Sugar (Tomrailtco of which I was a AlemCnr esamincd this piohlera in detail.
A pioncei central factory finaiired and managed In Ooverument was recom-
mended. The capital required was eslijuntod at Rs’ JiD lakhs and the amount
of cane icquircd was 27'2 lakhs of maiinds.

Later examination of the prnotual difiiciilties of managing and financing
conceins of this magnitude has loil me to tho conclusion that it would bo
bettor to aim at installing n (bain of small eentral factories crushing 60 tons
of cane a day. There iiro nrany places in the Sardn Cnmil areas where con-
aitioiib Appear to offer evoiy piospcci of *»ucro^s,

Mr. 0, Clarke,
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Ovi.—(iur evcopt the amount required foi consumption in the villngcs

passes through the large mnikcts. It cannot be handled during the rains.

It is a pcnslmblo eoininodity and largo quantities cannot be carried oror
from one season to the next without loss. Prices nro therefore subject to
marked seasonal t ariations. It is the cheapest in Api il and May, the price
gradually lising ns the season advances. The process of marketing is the
same as for wheat, ffur is collected in small maikcts or in rilluges by hanias
who pay a late about a seer lowor than the rates in the big markets.

The charges for handling in tho large market and placing f. o. r. are
slightly hitler than in the case ol nheat owing to the careful handling
required,

Tho total charges on 100 mnunds of gur aio gii'on below —
Sa. A. P.

(a) Taula chaigcs foi weighing in tho village from bantu
who puichascs qvr at 0-0-3 per rupee fiom tho buyer ... 7 13 0

(b) Talibazatia at 0-1-0 per cait Irom seller 0 6 0
(c) Weighing clnirgcs at i seer per manud from the seller 3 2 0
(ji) Charity J seer per mnund from tho seller ... 19 0
(c) To Sweeper, tahai and lotlara at i seer por mnund
from the seller ... ..320

(y) Karda allowance at i soor per mnund from tho seller 6 4 0

(g) Commission charges 0-0-3 por rupee fiom the seller ... 7 13 0
(b) Packing charges at Rs.2-0-0 per hundred mnund ... 2 0 0
(t) Cartage to station fiom the merchant at Rs.2 per hun-
dred maunds 2 0 0

O') Railway miscellaneous charges at 4 annas per ton ... 0 14 0

Total ... ... 34 14 0

Cotton .—The charges in handling ran* cotton from tho producer to the

ginnery are illustiatcd below by figures collcctod in tho Cawiiporo district

by tho Deputy Director. Let us suppose that tho produce of some four oulti-

vntois, 100 maunds of raw cotton, is purchased by the village hania for Rs.8

per mnund. He is almost certain to have made an advance to tho culti-

vatois probably up to half the value of the crop say Rs.dOO. Ho takes tho

raw cotton into one of the larger markets and sells it to a cotton dealer for

Rs.9 per mnund. The bania thus makes a profit of Rs.lOO on a 100 maunds
of raw cotton which cost him Rs.800. Against this ho has to pay out

i?s. A. r.
Interest on Rs.400 advanced to cultivators for 2* months

at Re. 1 'per cent, por month 10 0 0
Cartage from the village to the market at Rs.0-2-0 por

maund 12 8 0
handling charges .. 2 0 0

Watching ... 10 0

Total 25 8 0

Tho piodt on tho transaction after allowing for legitimate interest on tlie

advance to cultivators is Hs.74-8 on a capital outlay of Rs.800.

The cotton dealer takes the 100 maunds of cotton to tho nearest recognised

cotton market. Ho employs the arhatia- or commission agent who arranges

a sale at current market rates to a cotton ginnor, to n wliolosalo dealer or

oxpoiting firm. We can assume for the purposes of this discussion that it

61010 B 1
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IS sold to the ginnci at Rs.lO per mound,
following charges.

Tho small dealer will incur the

Hi. A. F.
Intel ost on Hs.IOOO at He. 1 per cent, per mensem for 14
days betoio it is sold . .

Brokerage on Hs 1000 at Hs.O-f-0 per cent.
Godown charges
Labour for loading
Cartage (G carts for 10 miles)

Watching
Karda allowance to hujor at 21 seois per cart

4 8 0
2 8 0
3 0 0
14 0

30 0 0
2 0 0
3 12 0

46 0 0

Tho small dealer makes a profit of Hs.64 on 100 mounds of cotton on a
capital outlay of Ha.OOO.
The ginner or e\port merchant who purchases tho raw cotton through his

arhaita or commission agent incurs the following charges:

—

Hs. A. F.
Interest on 1000 at 0 per cent, for 1 month 5 0 0
Fa}’ to tho arhatia ns weighraeiit charges at Hs.2-5-6

per Hs.lOO 23 7 0
Chabena (allowance to wcighmon) at 8 annas per cart ... 3 0 0
Pdllcdart (carrying charges) 3 pies per innund ... ... 10 0
Chanty at 6 pies per Hs.lOO 0 5 0
Watching and insurance ... 3 0 0

30 5 0

100 mnunds of law cotton costs tho ginnor Hs.1030-5-0 delivered at tho

ginnorj. Rs.23G-6-0 has in tho form of various middlemen’s chaiges boon

added to the initial price of Hs.800 paid to tho cultivator. The figures

given above will of course vary from time to time with the price of raw

cotton but they furnish the best record available of tho charges involved in

handling tho cotton erop.

On 100 maunds of raw

Handling charges
Brokerage
Market allowance

Intoicst
Weighing charges
Cliarit}

Insurance
Cartage
Godown charges ..

Watching charges

Total .

Hi. A. P.
4 13 0

. 2 8 P
. 0 12 0
. 19 8 0
. 23 7 0

0 5 0
. 1 0 0

42 8 0
. 2 0 0
. 6 0 0

. 107 13 0

Tho services rendered hj the vaiious inlornicdiarlos aio given below;—

^

(1) The hania finances the cultivator by advances and as a result it

is estimated that be gives the cultivator approximately Hb.2 per maund
of iMpai less Uion the rotes prevailing in tho established cotton

markets.

(2) Tho small denier collects supplies from tho small village hanias

and transports them to the csiahlished cotton markets.

(3) OTio ariiaha acts as a commission agent hetween the dealer and
the ginnor.

Jfi. G. CJarl-e.
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establishmonfc in tho United Frorinccs of specinl cotton markets ofa
tlte Uornr system has been fully investigated at the suggestion of tho Indian
Cotton Committee (vide page 205 of their report.) Tho Indian Cotton
Committee ariived at tho tentative conclusion that tho area was too
scattered at present to justify tho establishment of separate markets. It
uas found on further enquiry that legislation would be necessary in tho
United Provinces. This Government consulted its expert committees. Their
opinion was not favouinble to iho establishment of markets on tho model
of the Berar Cotton Markets and they did not consider that legislation on
tho lines of tho Berar Cotton and Grain Markets Law was desirable.
Government accepted this advice ns indeed it was bound to do. Tho expert
committees contained a large number of Members of tho Legislative Council
and any .V,ct introduced in tho face of such general opposition would have
been Ihiown out.

Tho Industries Department attempted to establish an experimental
market in Hathras but failed ns it was found impossiblo to enforce the
rules without legislation. I am inclined to take the view that tho advice
given to Governmont by tho expert committees was sound in view of tho
special conditions in tho United Provinces. Our cotton area is small and
our season is lery short, consequently there are no regular cotton markets
in existence. In Berar and Bombay big markets havo been in existence for

n number of years and are easy to regulate. In Cawnporo and to n certain

extent in Aligarh, cotton is bought and sold at special places in the market
bus this is u very different thing from the big separate markets of Borar.

My opinion is that regulations necessary to control the cotton markets
can only be satisfactorily worked when a huge,, crop is dealt with which
comes steadily into tho market throughout the season. Our crop as I have
stated is not a largo crop, the seasons are short. There aro a number of

relatively small markets. If wo tried to draw four walls round n limited

number of sliops dealing in cotton and called tho inner space a market and
imposed a number of somewhat onerous restrictions, tho trade would simply

go elsewhere.

The question of obtaining full value for a superior variety of cotton

during the early stages of its introduction is still unsolved and is one of

our greatest difficulties. As far ns I can see, there is no alternative at

present to Oovcrnmenl purchase in tho early stages although I regard this

ns very unsatisfactory.

Question 22.-—Co-omiAtiON.—^My considered opinion is that the Co-

opoiativo Depaitmont in these Provrncos can best help agricultuie by

putting rural credit societies on a sounder basis; Until this is done, little

piogress can bo expected ns regards other forms of co-operation. Tho
o.xaminatioii of many phases of agricultural development shows that progress

is liold back at every turn by the ignorance and indobtodnoss of tlie culti-

vator. In the sale of his produce, particularly his sugarcane crop in

Itoliilkliaiid, he is handicappco by debt.

The co-operative organisation of agriculture presents great possibilities.

All who have examined the question in India admit that, but fust of all

rural credit societies must bo increased and publio confidence in them
' restored.

At the present time there is no demand in these Provinces for agricultural

non-oisjdit societies, Tho Co-operative and Agricultural Departments have
tried to establish societies for seed distribution and for the management
of tube wells. Year after year they are reported to bo doing little or iiotliiiig.

Tho demand foi such societies has yet to be created. After years of failure

a sudden outburst of successful activity is not to be looked for, and for

some time the Agriculturol Dopnitmont will be unable to loly on co-oporation

to replace any of its activities,

I nppiocinte the fact thai: n start must bo made. There are a numbci
of impiovcments successfully initiated by tho Agricultural Department which

aro suitable for working on co-operative lines. It is just ns easy for the



department to a<«i£t properly organised societies ns it is to nssist ludtridiinls

1 giro bolon some of our activities iThich arc suitable for co-operative

orgnnisatioii :
—

(1) Production and sale of improved seed.

(2) Furehnsc and snlo of ogncnlitiral implements.

13) Instollntion of small power sugarcano mills.

(4) Tbresliiug of laln crops by modern machinery.

(5) Iriigation by means of tube wells and pumping plant

(C) Tile organisation of village milk collection schemes for supplying

city markets

(7) Well boring oper.ittons for the improiements of masonry wells.

Oetoro societies arc stalled, detailed schemes should be ptepared by tho
Co-operntiic Department and placed before the Boaid of Agiiculture for

consideration. Tliis is important because, I think, llini our failures in the
post have been in part due to insufficient consideration of the details of tho
schemes initiated.

QirrsTtov 26.—SraTisrics.- —Tho information collected regarding area of

Clops in the United Fiorinces is accurate. The estimate of yield iihich is

ba^cd on crop cutting cxpeiimcnts is fairly accurate. A very much larger

number of these is reqiiiicd if a higher standard of accuracy is to bo
obUiiicd in tho fivc-yonrly reii<-ions of outtuiu. I consider that a spciial

staff should be attached to tho land iccords section for this purpose with

a definite programme settled in consultation by the two Directors of Land
Ilccords and Agrictiliuic. It is not fair to ask the technical officeis of the

Agiicnltiiinl Department vlio arc nliendy oicrnorkcd to undertake a largo

piogrammc of cioji cutting esperiments The work does not require a groat

deal of teclmical knowledge.

Tho absence of complete crop cutting tests is felt whenever the Govem-
mont of India call for a return of the total outturn of another crop. Por
csamplc, icturns have recently been asked for the tobacco crop and the

castor seed oiop. Xcitlier of tliese could be supplied in tho absence of a
senes of noourato crop cutting tests.

Tlic pubbcntion of crop foiecnsts is done by the Diicctor of Agriculture.
Tho information is collected and tho draft foiccnsts nio prepared in the
Land Bccoids Department which contains the necessary organisation. I
do not eonsuler this entirely satisfaclory. I should prefer to see tho whole
of tho forecasts cniried out by a statistical officer attached to tho Land
Ilccords Department who in addition to this would supervise the prepara-
tion and pnhlio.ition of all agricuHnral statistics, organise crop cutting
tests and conduct such economic inqnines as may be called for.

Tho general position legarding agi icnltnral statistics in the United
Pioiiiicos is this. A large volume of accurate informotion eitonding over

a long ECHOS of years ir in cvistenco and forms valuable material for the

study of many cconomio problems of the Province. Ko airangements exist

for systematic examination. T regard tho appointment of an expert
statistical officer ivith an adequate staff (the nucleus for which exists in tho

statistical section of the Land Ilccords Department) as a matter of urgent
necessity*. As I have alicady stated, it is unlikely that the Council will

MOW sympaihctically proposals for the appoiiilment of a statistical officer.

Tlio work is largch for All-India requirements. I consider tliat the Goiern-
ment of Irdin should undertake the financing of statistical sections for all

Pi minces.
A furthci suggestion T wish to make is that the letiiins of areas under

improicd crops intioducrd by the Agricultural Department should be made
icgulaily by the patwari at tlie time of preparing tho yiimcnrs. Tins has
already been done in foiii or five districts without any increase in et.iff and
pro*ide» the .tgricnlluial Ilepaitment with valuable information.

-Vr. G. CUiilr.
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APPENDIX.
Pabaoiuph 175 or aiiE Jlnroni ox AonicciTUBE in ihe Uniteu PnoviNOES.
The HardoL district k a good example of co-ordinated oifort between

different sections of the Agricultural Department, assisted by non-official

Agency, The demonstration farm, managed by tbo dopnrlmont and financed

by tbo district bonid, and tbo agricultural supply society, a purely unofficial

organisation, stnited the derelopmont of this district; tiio farm bns shown
a good profit for many years. Ckiudliions iii Ilardoi proved cKcellont for the
construction of tube-uclls, and tbo enginceriiig section completed eleven wells

with discharges varying from 20,000 to 30,000 gallons per liour. The next
stage was tbo establishment of private farms by many of tlie loading land-
owners, with the advice and assistance of officers of the dopartinont. Tbo
conclusion at this vciy time of a series of experiments at tbo Shabjiihnnpur
research station placed in tbo hands of tbo cultivator a variety of sugaronno
and a method of oultivation giving yields two to two and n half times greater

tlmii those obtained by indigenous vaiiotics and ordinary methods, and the

now variety and motliods wore tried with snceo's on tbo Hnrdoi faim. Circle

officers organized demonstrations on private farms and cultivator’s fields,

and the response was immodiate. In the cold woatlier of 1026 intensely

onllivatcd aicas wcie to be seen on private farms, on land suiionnding tulie-

wells, and on cultivator’s own fields. Mngnifieont crops of .lava sugarcane
and of Pusa wheat showed the possibilities of peicntifio agriculture m tins

province, and the profits of the owners of farms were equally convincing.

Oral Evidence,

33,550. The Chaiirmn; 3h. Claike, you aro Director of Agrieulturo in

the ITnited Provincesf—Yes.
33.560. You have provided the Iloyal Commission sviih n note of the

evidcnco that you wish to give. Would you like at this stage to make any
statement in amplication of that note?—No.

33.561. Would you kindly givo us fiist an account of your own training
and past appointments ?—

1

was trained at Cniverhity Gollogo, Nottingham;
aftcrnnrds 1 w'ns n Icctuier at Manelicstcr University; after th.st I was
bead of 'nlint weic the County Technical Laboratories, Chelmsford, wliicli ore
now the East Anglian Institute of Agriculture; and 20 jears ago I joined
the Agiicultural Department of the United Provinces.

33.562. For liow long linvo you boon Direotoi ?—Since 1921.
33,66d. Would 3‘ou givo u-, a eketeh of the organisation of your depart-

ment both at bcadquartoiii and in the districts, moniioning tbo grade
of officeis bolding the vaiious posts? There is first j’oursoU as Director?

—

There are six ciicles, each presided over by a Deputy Director; each of
thoic cncles has n self-contained staff for tbo nianngomont of exporimentai
and domonstration fai-ras, seed disttibiition and dcmoiiptration. In nddi-

• tioii to that, there aio separate seetioiis for agricultural engineering and
cattle breeding whioh also hns’c sclf-contnincd staffs.
, '33,504. ’Ole cattle breeding seclton is midor nnotlior Deputy Directoi?—
Yes.

38,665. And the agricultural enginceiiiii' section?—^Tlmt is under an
Agricultural Engineer. In addition to that, theio are the educational
institutions: the Agricultural CoUogc, Oawnporo, whioli is a combined
educational and research institution, and tlie Agricultural School nt
Bnlaiidshahr nliicli is wholh’ an ediicntiOiial instilulion.

3.3,oti0. You have no Deputy Director who i« not specially nttaohed to
some particular department j all your Deputy Diicctois arc dcfliiitely
attached to particular departments?—I have no Arsislant Dhcctor;
in the organisation .it hcadquartors there is myself; that is the
organisation of the districts and the evjierimental work generally; but
with legnrd to tbo organisation of administration tliorc is myself, a per-



sonal assi&tniit, t«o accounts officers, and n staff of clerlts. I hare no

tcolinical assistants in tho administration.

33,CQ7. Could jou tell us nitb n little more paiticulnrity the oigaiiisation

within tho ciicio? There is the Deputy Direotoi at tho head of tho circle?

—Yes. Inimcdi4itcly under linn arc the United Provinces Agiioultural Sor-

iico officers, one or two in each circle.

33,SbS. Then the demonstration staff?—Under them the demonstration

staff and the managcis of farms and so forth.

33,5C9. Base tho members of your demonstration staff been trained iit

the Agricultural College?—^Yes, almost without exception; theic arc a fee

exceptions, but it is almost without exception.

33,570. Bare you a record office undci you?—^Do you mean land lecords?

33,671. No, I mean an office engaged in recording experiments and
experiences; for instance, if you aio making an attempt to popularise the

silo, what steps are taken to ensure that all the experience that you
glo.in should he nrailable in tho future, either for yourself or for some
eucccssfll ?—Tho medium for that ta the circle reports, the repoits of tho

experimental and demonstration farms which arc issued for each circlo and
tho annual demonstration repoits. The information is gathered in my
office for the nniiuai dcinoiisti ation reports, th.it is the onl> record.

33.572. I am sure you ivill agiee with me that it is lory important that

records of that sort should be kept, and partieularlj rccoids of unsuc-

cessful experiment''?—

Y

m; thej are kept, not in my office, but in tho

offices of the Deputy Diiectors concerned.

33.573. Professor Gangvlee: Eicn the rccoids of unsucccusfnl experi-

ments?—Of course, yes, all records.

33.574. The Chavman: Ato jou recruiting jet for the new Superior Pro-
vincinl Sen ice?—No.

33.575. What aro jour plans?—We have none at present

33.576. What la the policy of Qoiernmcnt in that direction ‘—We are

waiting for definite orders from tho Goiernroont of India; wo liiivo been

told to stop recruiting for tho higher posts; wo are not allowed to recruit

for tho Imperial .\gricultural Service, nor are wo allowed to promote our
Proiincial Son ice officers to the Imperial Seriico at prceont

33.577. When did that instruction come in?—I cannot tell jou the ex.ict

date, but it is recently, within a year or so. "Wliat I want to say is

that we aic not allowed to place oui United Provinces Agricultural Sen ice

officers in the Indian Agnoultural Sorvico
33,576. But what I was concerned with was tho recruiting for tho new

Supoiior Proiincial Service in accordance with the recommendations of
the Commission oicr which Lord Lee presided?—It has not been constituted
in this Proiinco j’et.

33.579. But it is not as logards the constitution of that service that
any instuictioisi liaio come from the Qoiernmcnt of India?—I am not an
authority on procedure, but I understand tho limitations of pay aro
Ks. 1,200, and we cannot exceed that. I know tho rules delegating poweni
to Local Goieinmonts are under rc-considcrntion.

33.580. Then 1 judge from a later section of your note that jou rather
look forward to n day when some central cduc.itionn] institution should
pioiido the post-graduato training for officen, of tho Superior Provincial
Seriico®—Of tho upper grade Proiincial Sorvico.

33,531. Y'on rather fool, I gather, that that would bo a more ii'efiil

function for Pusa to pcrfoim than would be any service in the direction
of research?—! consider that tho most essential thing required at the

piovision of training for Deputy Directors in particular.
0^58-. low saj on page 13 of jour note: '* I advocalo the development

0 Pusa as a purely te.aching institution. In the natural course of eicnts
1 seems clear tliat tho main lines of leecarch will have to be roinoied to

Jfr. 0. Olarhe.
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provincial centres whatever conree may ho adopted with regard to their

control whether it be piovincial or central.” Do you contoinplate the

complete divorce of leaching from icsearch?—No, not the complete

divorce.

33,683. You attach importance to teaching and research being cairied on

in conjunction ? —Yes, hnt not the extensive lesearch which is leqnircd for

tliu nhob of India It cannot he carried on at an institution which is also

a teaching institution. For instance, 1! do not think you could do the work
which is being done at the Central Institute in conjunction with the teaching

institution, no." do I think the work at Coimbatore can be done in conjiino

tion w’ith the leaching institution.

33,584. Then you say the lesearch activities of Pusa are bound to decline.

In that connection, I should like to ask you what is your view about the

services Pusa has rendered and can render in future ns a Central llcscarch

Institute?—T have stated what they have rendered; I think I have made that

quite clear. 1 do not think that the result of the icsearch work earned out

at Pusa, except ns regards the improvement of wheat, has had any effect on

the agricultuial development of these Provinces.

33,685. Do jou not think that a central research station can usefully

concern itself w ith pi oblems of a fundamental nature and of general applica-

tion, problems of soil cheinisti-y, for instance?—^Yos, a limited number of

pioblcnib

33,586. Is it your view that Pusa is being conducted on too ambitious a

scale at this moment?—Do you mean ivith regard to rcf=oarch work?
33,687. 1 do?—No.
33,533. Yon nie anxious to see that where extension takes place it should

t.iko place in the Pievinces?—That is in\ idea.

•33,589. “Besearch activities at Pusa are bound to decline,” you say.

Aio you familiar with the history cf the Central Department of Agriculture

in the United States of America?—1 suppose I om os familiar as any
foioigner i*!.

33.590. That is a very active and powerful organisation, is it not?—Yes.

1 do not possess sufficient knowledge to bi«cnss the thing from that angle.

33.591. Now' to turn to the commencement of your note again. In the

second paragraph you say ;
” 1 have no licsitation in saying that it is ns

easy to get money voted for research in these Provinces ns it is in England,
if the problems have a direct bcaiirg on provincial agriculture.” Docs that
mean that it is reasonably easy to get *100067 voted for research in tliis

Province?—1 can perhaps answer that question best by quoting Irom a
speech I made in the Legislative Council the day before yesterday : “ The
budget of the Agricultural Depnrliiienl for 1926-27 was 24*4 lakhs; the
Budget lor 1916-17 was G'S lakhs. In ton years our Budget has increased by
tluec and a half times. I think this w'lU satisfy the House that agiiculture
has not been neglected cither by Gcvcrnmenl or by the Legislative Council
since my department hcoame dependent on the vote of the Council for its

supplies.” Judging from the point of view' of financial provision, progress
has been reniai knblo.

33.592. Mr. Parr, who has been good enough to provide us with a note ot

the evidence which he wishes to givo, s.'iys: "More men and money are
needed in orde- to expand the Agricultural Department to enable it to cope
to an appreciable extent w'itli tbo task before it. At present it occupies a
position of secondary importance in tlie eyes of Government . . .”. Mr.
Parr appears theio to be a little less optimistic than yourself?—^If I can
make a claim to anything I mnl.c a claim to having n very wide experience
of this kind of Government which has been in existence now for six 3'cars.

33,693. It is your view, 1 understand, that on the whole the tendency oi
the Hefornis has been to quickcii public interest?—Undoubtedly. I have no
doubt whatever on that point.
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33,o94 And on the irhole ciiticism in the Legislature has been helpful?

—

Yes, and it has now beco'ne constructiro. It is tiresome, no doubt, but ot

that I make no ramplaint.

33,S93. All Fnrliamontary Ltiiicism is, but on the uholo it acts for good?
—I os

d3,69C. You arc not a Secretary to Government, are you ?—^No.

33.597. On page 9 you say “ Homos al of responsibility' for the investiga-

tion of the fuiidamontal prohlcRib of agriculture from the Council uould, in

my opinion, base a deadening eirect on provincial development.” I wonder
whether anybody lud suggested anythiug of that sort!*—It occuned to mo
that It would be a likely thing to suggest. In fact it was fiist conieycd to

my mind by some notes which came into my hands from the Agricultural

Adviser.

33.598. The Agiicultural Advisei must, of course, speak for himself, but
I Ata sine that when you come to knowr the Commission a little more, you will

not suspect ns of any such design?—^Tho real view was that the organisation

oi research on central hues and not on proiiucial lines would icmoro
icsponsibility foi the investigation of fundamental problems of agriculture

diom the Council.

33,699 Since you have locorded that view, I would like to ask yon whether
you think that in the immediate futuic it is probable that each Province

conld offoid to pay the very highest class of reseaich worker in all branches?

—Yes, I think they could. It would be a grodual piocess, but I think that

is the thing to be aimed at. I think they aio just as likely to do it as any

organisation in India would be.

33,600. To attract and lotain the seivices of men of World-Wide loputa-

tion?—^Yes. There is no reason to suppose that the Provinciol Council

would be less likoly to do it than the Imperial Legislature.

33,001. Do you think that they could piovido a sufficient salaiy for each

of them?—I have suggested how' they could bo assisted to achieve tins end
latoi on, but I think there is no leason to suppose that it could not be

done
33,602 You think also that they could provide the security necessaiy

to attiact the typo of man which you and I are thinking of?—^Yes, I can

only lepcat wh.it I said just now that there is no reason to suppose that

the Piovincinl Council is less likely than the Impel lal Legislatiiie to do it

33,603. On page 0, Question 1, you suggest that the pioblcm of nitrogen

fixation by the cyanainido and other processes should bo investi-

gated? That is the sort of research whicli you suggest the Central Govern-
ment should be losponsible for?—Yes, that is a suitable thing for an All-India

investigation.

33,001. And that, I think you will ogiee, would require a man of first

class c.'ipacity?—Yes, but it is, if I may use the oxpiossieii, a sborl-toim

aesonrch which would last, say, for four or five years. It is not going to

bo anything like tho fundamental researches into the agiicultural conditions

of the Province which would last for twenty years.

33,605. 'Wliat is your view as regards tho touch between Province and
Province? Do you think you are getting nil tho information that you would
like from other Provinces?—Yes. I have no lonson to think that we arc
not getting any information that is going round.

33,000. Do you fool, on the point of co-ordination, that any further degree
of touch between Province and Province might result in an increase in
<>ffloiency and research and a decrease in expenditure?—Co-oidination is

no doubt dosiinblo to a certain extent. It is lonlly the way in which it

is done that matters. But I am inclined to tho view that the beneficial
Tcsults to bo obtained by an elaborate organisation for co-ordination me
somewhat over-estimated. Again, I have gatheied tho idea from reading
vniiouv notes nnd minntes that have come into my hands that a small

Jfi. 0. Clarice,



Imperial etuil of n limitcJ siro working ns a team can do all that is required.

That IS the idea 1 have gathered, but that is not enough. 'What no want
in India i.s many teams. .\nd it seems to mo that merely to apply to a
ooniinent like India a principle which Works for a very small countiy like

Donnmrk is wrong.
33.<>07. If furthei co.oidiuntion tip to a point is in your ricn desirable,

how do you Bugge.st that that should he obtained P—I think it will best bo
obtained, in fact the only way to obtain it, is by a small permanent staff

of Dcrclopincnt Commissioners or Agiicultural Commissioners under the

Government of India. 1 am not in favour of an advisory committee. If yon
want coHjrdination, what you nnnt is a small permanent body of Agricultural

Commissioners or Dos elopincnt Commissioners to co-ordiiinto the work.
Advisory Committees do not work in India. The distance is too gioat.

I have myself been n member of the Indian Ceniral Cotton Committee since

its inception, and I have never yet been able to attend the meetings. 1

hai 0 not been permitted to do so.

3.J,608. >8fr JIfniy Lawiencc: Ponniltefl by whom?—Ily my duties. The
last meeting was on the 24th, and tho Council iias sitting at that time,

and it was impossihle to lento.

33.009. The Chairnum: Taking up your own idea of a Central Develop-
ment Commission, w hoiico do you tliiuk such a Commib.stoii might di aw its

authority? From the piostigo of its membors or from some funds at their

disposal?— think I have dealt with that in my answers to tho various

questions.

33.010. 1 thought you would be alilo to condonso that in answer to my
question?—•! ean only repeat what I have said in ray note. I have dealt
with it pretty fully in answer to Question I (b), and I have aUo dealt with
it in answ'er to the question on Administration. I can only develop whnt
1 have nil endV said there.

>
•

33.011. I understand fiom what you hnvo wiitton, you think that it is

essential that such a Conlrnl Development Commission should have ceilnin

funds at its ilisposnlP—5Iy idea 's that tho Government of India slioiild

help, and I understand they arc dcsiiotis of helping. If that is so, I hold
very stiongly the view that they should help schemes which tho ^linistor

has approved and plated before -llie Legislatho Council.

33.012. Do yon think it would bo reasonable for your Central Dovolopmonl
Commission, when they woro considering a scheme which had been pul
lip by a Provincial Government, to suggest to siieh Provincial Govciiiwont
that a part of their seliemo was really a problem that was already being
dealt with by some other Province and to invito tho Province making Uio
application to agree to loiivc that particular section of (ho prohlom fo the

other Province?—It will he quite open for them to <lo so, and if the

Province w'oio umvilling to do that, and a grant was in consequence refused,

no one could object.

33.618. Thcio would be no interference?—^Thnt ivould not bo the typo
of iiiterforciiee that T am lefeiriiig to. It is quite open the Goiernment
through their properly constituted nuthoritio.s to say, “ Wo will not give
}oa tho gr.int.''

33,014. Taking another possibility, do you tliink it would be ronsonablo

if the Central Development Commission said to tho Proviiieial Govern-
ment, " We have looked into this aclierao, and provided vou agieo to

one or two points, we will give yon n grant leprcsenting such and hueli

percentage of tho total expenditure year by year for five yenis. But wo will

le-exainine the problem again in two yeais’ time, and s.itisfy oiiisclves

tbni^teii have followed our advice”?-—Ooitninly, theio ean be no Objeclioi.

whatever to the propos.al. It is just as mileh within the powois of the Local

Government to say, ” We decline to accept your olTor; wo will get tho money
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from_ our own. Logi<)Intuio.” The main point of my idea is that tho
Ptorincial Legislature is the final authority for deciding nhat shall, or
shall not, be done in tho Froiince foi deiclopment of all kinds; that is

tho central part of my scheme.

33,<lld. Is it not then realh the case that any scheme which does not
satisfy tho Provincial Government is doomed to failure from tho start?

—

Hlay 1 ]ust elaborate it a little bit more? Supposing that you set up
a control organisation with resoarcli stations in the Provinces, as was
proposed in n noto which came into my hands, nothing in the suggestion
could prevent the local Legislature from entertaining a resoaich staff

if they irishcd to do so, and that they would do so I have not tho slightest
doubt, and thcieforo you would haie two bodies at tho same time. Goiern-
ment would bo powerless to stop it. They will have their own provincial
research oiganisation, and there will bo tho Imperial resenrcJi organisa-
tion, and you will get exactly what you are getting now with Pusa and
the Provinces, excepting you spread Pusa about; that is all.

33,616 That might conceivably involve waste of funds and elTort?—Vos

33.617. But even that would not involve interference with tho adminis-
tration of tho Piovincinl Departments of Agriculture or of the field of
provincial ndministintion, would it?—It would simply be, taking India
as a whole, a waste,

33.618. Before we leave that subject I should like to ask you whether
you have formed any views about the working of the Indian Central Cotton
Committee. That is typical of tho organisation of research by crops and
not by areas, is it not? Would yon like to tell us anything about that?—
This Cotton Committee for financing research is still in tho experimental
stage and it remains yet to bo seen whether it will lend to fruitful results
or not. They have only initiated a lot of schemes, and, beyond rcstrictiic
legislative, that is about all that fans been done. They have prepared
a Eclieme in the United Proiinces. and we would haio proceeded just in
the same way even without that; and there aie ceitain complications which
have already arisen. For instance, they insist on tho money which they
grant being treated as an excluded fund; that is to say, it docs not pass
through tlio provincial accounts, and this expenditure is not submitted
to the Legislative Council although it is part of a scheme for which they
aic proiiding about 80 per cent. That in itself, I think, is wrong.

33,010. Sit Henry Lawrenee: What percentage?—I am not quite sure

about it, but I should say it is about 80 per cent.

33.620. The Chairman: Flora public revenues?—Yes. To be perfectly

on the safe side, I will say 60 per cent.; it docs not affect my argument.

This IS a scheme of rcseaich for which the Piounces are contributing

about 60 per cent., and they wish to go on with that scheme, but they

do not wish tho expenditure which they have provided to bo criticised

or to go in any way before tho Legislative Council; that in itself is wrong
in principle and likely to land us into trouble.

33.621. Sir Henry Lawrence: That 60 per cent, is placed at the disposal

of tho Central Cotton Committee, is it?—No. "Wo are carrying out a

scheme in tho United Provinces which is costing a certain sum of money.
Sixty per cent, or more of that is in the provincial budget; the remaining

amount is contiibutod by the Provincial Cotton Committee.

33.622. Sir James HaeKcnna: Has that scheme been originated by the

Local Government or by the Central Cotton Committee?—Tho scheme has
been originated by tho Local Government.

33.623. "What is the complaint?—There is no complaint. Tho point

is that I consider the Council should know how much money is being taken
year by year for tho scheme and they should bo able to see what assistance

3fr. fJ. Clarhe.
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thoy arc getting from outeido. TItc whole thing should go before them;
othenviso I think it is a mistake and it will tend to make the Council
hostile.

33,624. The. Chairman: The control of the Council o^or the .spending of

the money that the Council provides out of public revenues is not in

question ?—No.

3.3.626. Piofessor Ganguicei Has that scheme been already taken up?

—

Tt is in progicss; there is n disencsion about that; it has not yet been
definitely settled.

33.626. air Iletiij/ Lovrence- What is approximately the sura so far
spent on iheso cotton experiments? Is it a l.irgo sum?—Yes, it is a largo
sum; I should think it is roughly about I(s.80,000.

3-3,627. Thr (Imirman : At the top of page 3 m ansvvei to Question 1

you sny*. "It seems to me, therefore, that if the Government of India
desires to adtanto the ngrieulturnl devolopmcni of tho Provinte it should
be prepared to assist the JiOcnl Government with thoir ngriciiltiirul budgets
when they are unable to present full demands for icsenrch work to tho
Council owing to financial striugeney or any otlier cause.’’ Tlmt suggestion,

I Mippn-ie, is pait of tho suggestion which we disciussed a moment ago
that siieli funds should bo defimlcly aHoc.ite<l to particular piirpospv?—I did
roiilly intend to raise anolhtr question that in tho ease of the Provinces
having deiirit hiidgcts they should be supplomonted.

33.628. Your suggestion is that the Government of India fund should
1)0 provided without being hyiiothecniwl to any p.irticnlar subject?—That
IS ralhor what 1 wanted to suggest; and tliat in extreme cases, iioi ns a
general rule.

33.629. Oil p.ige 3, Question 1
,
yon toll us that you are not quite satisfied

with the progress that you aio making in le^oiuch in certain directions.

You says "We have at the present time young oITiiers working on lico,

cotton, barley, oil seeds and fibre crops and potatoes.” Aro those olUecrs

Iiidiau or European?—Indinn.

.3.3,630. Does that suggest to you that tho ri'soarch offieers that you are
getting have not been trained in tho right way?—^No; it merely suggests
to mo that we are putting young ofTiceni on to tncklc a pioblem when
thoy are loo inexperienced.

33,631. tJavo they had tho posUgradualo fr,lining required?— think,

with one e.xeeption, thoy have had post-graduate training, although 1 think
most of them will not he able to tackle those piolilcms without detailed
expert guidiinco. It would bo like taking s\ lot of boys fresh fiom college

and putting tliein on some of the most diificuit problems in tho woild
and exjieeting llicin to solve thorn. Tt is really absurd.

33.632. Do you think you can gel in Indi.i the iieressarj’ lead?— doiilit it

I am afraid wc should have to go to Ameiica probably to get it. I do not
think you will get it fiom England.

33.6.33. You would ineliido England in your search?—Yes, I would include
the worM.

3.3,63-1. Do joii think 3011 could enny public opinion and opinion in llic

Oonncil in making appointments of Uiat rort?—^Thnt is veiy iineerlnin, 1

think. At the prc-cnti moment I can, but one am never tell wlmt viow may
bo taken.

33,636. But it is a vary important Jino of work?—It is very imporlant.

33,636. I ^suppose iJicic is no feeling at the back of 3 our mind that this
paragraph in swiir note of evidenco reinforces tho cane for a ceiiti id organisa-
tion capable of directing the best typo of reioaich worker?—Exneilv the
same niguinonb applies to it.
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33,037. rmiiiug to join niisner on pngo C to Question 1,
“ Kcscurch into

tho cxpeiiditinc of iriigotioii water,” 1 want to be quite certain os to the
position of the responsibility ns between youi doparlincnt and the Irrigation

Depaitmoiit Is it tho ease tliat, at the moment, well irrigation is entirely

uiiJir jouP—Yes, wholly ; that is to say, tho deirelnpmont of it.

33,033. On its technical side as well?—Yes.

33,039. Is that a good plan, in youi judgmentp—^Yes, I think it is worlnng
lery well.

33,040 IVoiild you intlier keep that than see tho responsibility passed on
to tho Iiiigation Department?—Yes; on tho whole, I think 'I would, bccaiipc

It i-> ler] intimately connected with the introdiiLtion of intensiio agiiciiltuie.

33,(>tl Question 2, Agricultural Kdncntion: in the second last paragraph^
you aro talking of tho relation between primary education and ngricultiiial

advance 'Woiild you agice that literacy amongst a higher pioportion of
(.i.lliiatois IS a gie.it desideratum?—Yes. Aly personal cxpciieiicc is that
when you aic demonstrating or introducing anything, it is tho educated boy
who alway, tomes to tho front.

33,613 Do you tliiiik tlioro is souic danger that tho desire to iiitroduco

what 18 called an agricultural bias into primary cducotiou m.iy, to somo
OMOiit, Intel fore with tho work of equipping tho primary school children

with litciacy, tho three U's?— am inclined to think that tho whole attention

should ho devoted to literacy.

33,643. They can leaiii tho business of agriculture a little later?—^I'licy

know it already, ns much ns they can know at that ago. Thcio is no child

in tho countryside without a knowledge of these things.

33,644 Tnldiig tho points in the order of your note; fust, about tho

Bulniidshnhr school scliemo whicli is dosLiibcd in the courso of the pioiincinl

momoranduin entitled “Report on AgricuUuto in tho Dnited I’rovinocs,"*

which was prepared for the Commission sumo months ago, I should liLo ro

ask you on that- aro nccurnlo records of tho after careers of tho boys being

ktiit?—^M'e tune only had two classes passed ont.

33,613. So that it is just beginning?—Yes.

33.646. Do you nttooh great iinporlanco to tho keeping of ncciirnio records

of the after careers of tlio hoys**—Yes, ns far ns it is possible to maintain

ihem.
33.647. In tho Inst but ono p.iragraph on page 8, in answer to Question 2^

you give us tho total cost of tho Bulnndshahr echool on its iion-rccurriiig

side ns Rs. 2 73 lakhs, and tho rccuiring expenditure as about Rs.29,000.

WJint do you gauge as the cost per student?—It can be obtained by enieiila-

tion. There nie 49 students.

33,618. Do you Iniow how that compares with the cost of similar institu-

tions in other ProMuccs?—I think thcro nro no similar institutions in other

Provinces.

33,649. How docs it compare with tho Loni school?— diould say that tho

Loni school is not like it. It is not well equipped, and is not of such ii high
standard.

33.630. Di. Hydcr; Y'au Imic been to Loin?—^No, but I know the details

about the ago of tho boys, ikc.

33.631. And tho equipment?—Yes, and the equipment; it is not of such a
high staiidaid.

33.632. You have not seen it?—I haio not seen it. 1 base my remarks on
what I have been told about it by its founder.

33.633. The Oliabman. At a cost of something over Rs 500, 1 take it that
it is only the hoy of commanding position in lifo or special capacity who is

worth th it money?—I should ho very soiry to say so.

* Not printed.

jl/i. G, Clajhc.
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33jG54. On ihc tocliiiicnl btdc, do you contouiplato tUo extension of scliools

on a syslom of this sort?—Yes, to deal with llio&o paiticular boys.

33,6^, WI»y these parlicnlnr boss?—^They are ihc sons of Iho larger

tonasits or the smaller r.niniiidnrs.

33,C5l>. Are they in a special po.sition^—^Yes.

33.357. Do any of the boys nlio pn*-s Iron thoBulamlshalir school have tho

advantage of a higher .system of education?—^Xo.

33,658 Is there any English at all ?—Very littlo; not siilhciont to qualify

them for tho University course.

33,669.

Do you feel yourself that the fact that tho boy cannot go on lessons

the nttracUon of the school?—^It IcsMsns tho atlraclion of tho school to a

certain uui'ihor, of course.

33.600. But not to the type that you unnt?—Xot to the type wo u.uit

33.601. 1 do not know whelhor wo have hcon piovided with tho figures ol

the Avastogo between the bottom and tho top of that school. Could you giio

us liny indication as to what are tho figures of wnslngo?—^1 do not think

that those figura<! linve been provided. 1 cannot give exact figures, but I

think it is a cry little; piolmbly three or four diop out during the coiir'-o

33,662. Would you let us have figures ns to tho number of hoys avIio enter

and the number of boAs who leave, class by cla.ss?—Yes, ciwtainly.

3.3,663. So far as jou kiioxA*, that has not been a .«crious pioblemF—^No,

certainly not.

33,664. How old nro the hoys A\lien they join?—^They arc lather old; from
16 to 17; they are getting a litUo youngei noAV. 'Ihc nA-orage age is 10.

33.666. Are the tcnolieis at this sclmul graduates of your Agriuiiltiiinl

College?—^Yes. A foAv special teachers, such ns for book'lceoplng and
oiigiiieeritig, aro not giaduate<- of the Agriciiltiirnl College, but the others
are.

33,606. How nlxAiit tlie lon''hers in the A'cninculer inuhlte srhools in which
agricultural training is giA'cn?—^They are trained at tho Buhuidshnhr school.

33.667. Do yon think there is mom for an espniision of tho vernatular
middle fcliool, with ogricuHiirni training and also special English, if anybody
AA'isbes to take it to iimkc it possible for him to go to tlio high srliool?— .tr*'

you talking .aliout agricultural odocalion in A'crnacular niiildlo .schools ns

part of tho school rurrictiluin?

33,0'3S. Yes?

—

I think there is undoubtedly lioth the destro and the need
for an o.xloiisiou of that.

33.669. Is tlint latlicr the direction in AA'Iiich jou Avoiild expect popular
•dimoiid among the mass of the cnlttA'atora to uioa'o in tho fuluro?

—

few cultivators c.aio for tliat, I am not nn expert on eduealion, but I do
not tJiiiik them aio many oiiKivntors who get to tlicso veriniculnr middle
schools. Tile plan is that they lenAo tho primary school at class II.

33.670. On page 10 of your nnsAvor to Quobtioii 2, 1 seo that you grant
degiees?—It is not a degieo; it is a diploma.

33,071. There is no nr tlinl link Avilll tho UiUA’crsityP

—

33.672. Do you think it miglii bo w’oll if you could grant n degteeP

—

I think it would lie well to ho afliliatod to a Ifniveisity. Wo bai’o liad

committees of Aarious soils on if, and I think it Awiild lie an advantage,
nnd I also think it will coino. Tho nitiialion has changed.

33.673. Is tlicie any difliculty?—Tlie only difriciilly was Ihat in tlio United
I’rovinces there Avas no Univers-itv to Avhich to afIiU.tio the wdlege. AU
tho UniAcisilies linAO bfcn ionching UniAwsities.

33,074. It doe.s not mnlter miieh whelhor tiio UniA'orsity Jr, neat at hand,
or far nAvayP—^Theic Avn'. no UiiiAcrsity in these Provinces to aflilinto it

to. Koav tliey are going to haAT ono, .nnd tlio agriculturnl collego AAill bo
aflilinteil to if. Alhilinlmd, Lucknow, and Bonares nro not affiliating

UniA'OJsitios.
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33,67j. It IS not essential that the Univorsit} should bo in the Froiinccs^
althougli It 15 desirable?—^No; it might be London.

•33,67(1 On page 10 of your niisuor to Question 2, jou say; “ In luy opinion

it irould all ^ to the good if a larger proportion of these had a training,

such ns gnon at the Agricultural <5illego.” Have you ever thought over
the possibility of instituting a degree of Rural ISconomics in the Uiiiiersi-

tios?—I hate not, it has never come up, but 1 toko it that a degree in
Rural Etoiiomtcs uould bo vciy similar to our degree in Agricultuie.

33.677 Except that one envisages such a degree course as being in rural

economics in tlie broadest sense?—Yes, it would be a very good doiolopmcut.

33.678 Professor Gangulee Do you tench agricultural economics in tlie

Agricultural College?—Yes, not very ucll or very deeply; there is no Pro-

fessor of Agiicultuial Economics The merest study of agricultuie must
iniohc the study of some kind of economics.

33,679. The Chatiman

:

In nusnet to Question 3 on dcmonstiation and
propaganda, you gi\c us a very complete and interesting account of the
doiclopiiient on this partirular side of your uork in the Province Do yon
hnd tliere is a grouing demand from cultivators for help and ndiiee?—Yes,

undoubtedly.

33.630. Do you think that is groning pretty quickly?—Undoubtedly The
groat danger is in giiing out something that is not good enough; moic
harm can be done by inexperienced demonstration than by anything in the

norld.

33.631. Do you think there is work to be done in tho direction of accuintc
costing of fniming operations on units typical of the holdings held by
cultivators?—Yea, it m very difllcnlt, but it is really a necessity; ivc are

trying to intiodure it into tho farms first of all; tro find some difficulty

in doing It there, but we are trying to do that alicndy, and of course

we shall extend it. VTo want to extend it, it is of course a secondaiy
essential.

33,682. Are you attempting demonstration by means of persuading a culti-

vator to undertake a paiticular expeiiment at your risk, ns it were?—No,
wo are not; our general line is to hire a piece of land and to do it well

in front of the cultivator. To anybody acquainted with India the other
method opens up sucli vast fields that I do not think it would bo wise.

33,633 That is what I expected yon to say; the difficulties of assessing

tho position nfteiwaids would be almost insnperahlo?—Yes. 'Wo have done
it to a ccitnin extent on liofui, which is something of the same kind, but

I should not like to set out on a demonstration in which we should say,
" Wo will make up for you what you think you ought to have got.”

33.684. It might bo rather a premium on failure On Question 4, page 17,

yon point out that the tot.il expenditure of the Central Government on
tho Fiisa Institute is 8'36 lakhs. I wanted to bo certain what was in your
niincl there You regard that as a very small sum?—I do not say it is a
small sum to spend on Pus.i, but what 1 say is it is a small contribution

to agiioultural research.

33.685. As you point out, that does not, of course, include the veterinary

side, not I think does it include the cost of the special work at Coimbatore?
—^I am not sure, but rthink it does.

33,636. Then peihaps I am wrong tlieie. On Question 7, Fragmentation
of Holdings: is undue fragmentation, the result of sub-division, a burning
piohlcm in this Fiovince?—I do not think fragmentation as understood hero
IS a very burring problem, hut I should think a very important problem
is the dceieasc in the size of holdings.

33,687. That is difficult to avoid undei the present system of inheritance.
You would distinguish between fragmentation and sub-divnsion, of courso*’—

.Ui. (». Clothe.



It varies greatly in difFeicnt puts of tlio Pro\nnce, but, ‘as I say, it is there,

and ive manage to get over Jt somehow or other; it is not so great an evil

ns 16
,
1 thinh, gcneially supposed.

33,C88. Dr, Jlydei

:

Have you got any statistical information on nhicb
you are basing these statements?—^No, these are the results of my oun
personal observations; they are not based on strict statistical examination,
and bcfoic T express a strong opinion 1 should want to see the economics
of a fragmented and consolidated holding lyorked out; I do not see how
otherwise yon could arrive at any conclusion.

33.689. And that has not been worked out?—^No, that has not been
worked out.

33.690. The Chairman ; Has there been any survey conducted in any part
of the Pi evince to discover what is in fact the size of the holdings?

—

Yes. I cannot give yon very full information with regard to these matters,
which are of a semi-ievcnuo character, but I think you will find all the
information supplied in the last chapter of the Report.

33.691. All the iiifoi motion that is available?—^Ycs. I am not an authority
on revenue matters; I con only give very limited information, mostly based
on personal observations.

33.692. On Question 8, Irrigation, are yon satisfied that theio is a
sufficiently close toucli and understanding between your own department
and the Irrigation Department?—Yes.

33.693. You told the Commission some moments ago that you weie
responsible for well irrigation up to a point; do you carry your advice in
that matter into the problem of the actual lift, the appaiatus for lifting

the water out of the well?—Yes, of coarse; that comes into the construction
of poiier pumping plant; it is considered in every estimate that is given
for a power pumping plant.

33.694. What is tho view of your department on that point in relation
to the small well?—Do you mean tho well of small discharge?

33,69d. Yes. Are you working out any particular class of lift heie?
Is it mostly by bullock power that watei is being lifted?—^Fiom the small
well by Persian wheel and bullocks, and from tho tube well, of com so,

by power pumping plant.

33,690. Is it your view that there is a field for research in tiiat direction?—^Ycs. I should say it is not one of tho most pressing problems; I do
not know whether anything will be found very much cheaper.

33,696a. Do yon think there is much opening in this Province for minor
irrigation schemes such ns tho damming of sticams or the consti notion ot

small tanks?—^Yes; it is very limited; there is very little water left any-
where, I understand. Small pumping schemes can bo made; wo have in

various parts bunded up small streams and made small pumping schemes,
but they are very limited.

33.697. The sulisoil water is the best source?—^Tho subsoil w’ator is tho
best uncxploited source.

33.698. Do you cover the ordinaiy village drinking water well in your
responsibility?—^No; many of the wells are used for drinking, but that
is tho sphere of tho well-boring section of tho Public Health Dopartniont,

33,G99t We aio debarred by our terms of reference from inquiring iiito>

tho charges for water, but is tlioio anything you would like to say about
the method of charge?—For canal irrigation?

33.700. Y’es?—No, I do not wish to say anything.
,

33.701. From your answer t!o Question 8, I understand that Government
subsidise the construction of tube wells and pumping plant to the extent of
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lls. 0,000 per t\o11, I siippo<o that as viorkcd out on nu average?—Yes, it is

an npproMinnto figure, of courso, but tho oxcrlicad chat cos last a car came
to Ha. 1,987.

33.702. But arc tho arclls so subsidised thu 673 and .alO avolls mentioned on
page lOF—No, tliose aro different soits of wells; tlioso nio tube avolls.

33.703. You Boy; “Tho total borings made aaoro 673, out of avhicli 610
uero successful " Nono of those arc tube noils?—No.

33,701 I am inteiusted m aaliat jou say on page 21 in answer to
Question 8; jou point out that uell irrigation is really not a business
proposition unless you go m for intoiisis'o ciiltiaation. bo you knoar tho
not return in piofit per acre nhich is rcqiihed to financo the ordinary
aaoU? Quito obviously it depends upon tho aaatcr discharge in relation
to the cost of the avcll, and so on; but liaao you any general figure?
No, aro haao not got siifTiciently accurate figures to bring forward; no aro
getting them.

33,703.

That mil bo an inijiortanl and interesting lino of ro<cnicliP—^Ycs.

33.706. What is tho source of poncr in this gioup of arells mentioned
in tlic last paraginph hut one?—It is to bo electric. Do you moan tho
actual sonreo of poncr?

33.707. Yes, tho prime mover?—Oil.

33,703.

On Question 9 as to nclls, 1 think you aro building up something
111 the nature of a record of soil analysbP—Yes, wo have got tho records.

33.709. Would you attach importanco to an organised 'oil suracy?—No.
33.710. On Question 10, Foitilisors, nliat is the limiting factor in this

Proa nice ?—Ignoianco of thoir use I should think,

33.711. Not a particular doficionoy?—^No.

33,713.

What is the particular deCcioncy in soil in tins Province.®

—

Nitiogeii and phosphorus.

33.713. Is the phosphate deficiency goueralp—It is uniacrsal. There is

a phosphate deiicicocy all oa'cr India. Tho foods arc deficient in phosphates,

tho children are alcficicnt iii phosphates. It is ono of tho ills of India.

33.714, On tho question of proaonling tho fraudulent adulteration of

fcrtilisera, yon aro concorned to see that tho chemical subsinnccs imported
and sold as manure aro of standard quality. Have yon any facts that you
can put before the Commission on Ihb question?—I have every reason

to belicvo that nothing has been imported, but if a laigo trade dovciops

it is scry likely that it would ho doiio.

33,716.

I’ro/eiior GanguUc: These fertilisers aro Bold on a unit basis?

—

Yes.

33.716. The Chairman IVitli regard to this question of seed distribution,

Que&tion 11, you find the Co^ipcrativc Department icry ready to help

you, do you?—They aro lendy, but their efforts base not been very success*

fill at present hevauso they base no organisation and they halo not undcr-

ukeii tho prodmtian and distribution of seed. Distribution is sery

impoitant and oserybody knows tlmt, but if you aro going to build up
an organisation it inu'.t'bo production phis dintributioii.

33.717. W'liilo oil thill point, may I n-k you whether you are using tl.o

co-operalisc oiganisiition tor propaganda purposes at all®—Very littlo

at present. But I am not quite euro ns to what yon moan by piopagalida?

3.1,718. I mean propngaiidn in the widest sense, that is whether you wore
putting out information through the co-opciatiic oignnisatiun?—Not up
to tho picsciit. Wo arc coiilomplating it.

33,710 Supposing you dcsiro to disUtbuto a Ic.iffut for dealing with,

lot ns say, a plant pest?—Yes, wo hnve, but 1 think any ptopaganda of

that sort would not icacli ono cultivator in 6,000.

Mr. G. Clatte.
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33.720. I suppose you do publish n cci’tniu amount of liternture of that
sort in tho vernacular P— publish the Jonriml in the vernacular, but
J would not saj’ that it is done on such a largo scale ns obtains in Bombay
or ilndras. In my opinion, there is only ono possible way of education
if that cducatiou is to bo of any use, and that is by showing that you can
do something better than the cultivator can do it himself.

33.721. And also to show him that your method is sufGciontly better than
hie own to make it worth his while?—^Yos.

33.722. I hnie one or two questions to nsk you about agricultural

indobtedness. Hne thero been a survey of indcbtcdne.«s in the Provinces P

—

No. I am afraid I know verj little of this subject and can give you no
useful information.

33.723. "Would you attach importance to such n siiney being carried

out?—Yes. It would bo a desirable thing, but 1 nni not prepared to go
further than that.

33.724. Do you Ihink it would bo well if thcie could bo established

in this couiitiy, on n commercial basis, seed merchants such as wo haio
in Great Britain?—Undoubtedly.

33.720. Is there any hope of such merchants being established ?—Vfo hope
that our aided private farms will develop into agencies for this,

33.720. Without at tho same time developing into moneylenders?—^It is

veiy difficult to sayj 1 could not give an answer to that question.

33.727. Seed merchants in Gioat Britain occasionally lend money?—Yes,

it is all done on tho system ol adinnccs. Wo hope that our system of

private faims will develop into email seed agencies.

33.728. Have you anything that you wish to eaj about the railway ser-

vices?—^No.

33.729. Uavo you no particular suggostions to make as to tho building

of now branch lines in any particular district?—I wish to make no repre-

sentation on that point.

33.730. And about road coinmunicntioiis other than those which you hare
mentioned in connection with maiketing?—No. I think tho progi amine of

the Boaid of Communications is very good and the full demand could not

,
bo met for maiij' years.

33.731. A'ir Gonga ItoJii; Is there a soparnto Board of Coiniiiuiiicatioiis?

—

Yee, dealing with provincial communioalions of all kinds.

33.732. 27ic Chairman; Including the general euiroy of roods tindor local

authorities?—Yosj tho Board of Coininuiiications take tlio grants given
for communications into their pun-iew.

33.733. And after that their power of stimulating tho local authority
diminishes, I suppose?—Yes.

33.734. Have you any viow's on the value which the Motercological Depart-
ment of Iho Governraont of India might be to the Prorinco?— think
that on the w'liolo tho Motereological Depnitmont gives us very valuable
and useful advice. 1 think it is ono of the most cilicient scientific dopart-
ineiits in India and 1 value itf> nwistanco very much.

33,736. Is there anything that you would like to •say about the grant
of loans from public funds?—I think I hato dealt with that under ineeari,
and thero is nothing more I wish to say, o^cept^thal tho drawback of
ittctavi is the delay necessarily involved in getting it. Wo aie taking
measures to stop that.

33,7.30. Do you form the view that applications for iaccavi loans iiro

untcasoriably tinned dow'n.®

—

No, on tho whole, I should say that applications
for tlic grant of faccavi receive very generous and very fair consideration.
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33.737 ibir Henry Lawicnte Is there much complaint heie of corruption

and leakage”—Not over huge grants of faccovi; but occasionally over

small grants.

33.738 Tht Chairman With regard to the Veterinary Services, Ques-
tion 15, fire }ou satisfied nith the degree of co-opcration nliioh exists

beta ecu }our onn department and the Veterinarj Department?—Yesj I

should snj that theic in an much co-operation as one can expect to get
betneen tno technical departments

33.739 Is there atij thing that jou nould like to say about veteiinary

education?—No. I am afraid that is n subject on which I am not qualified

to npeak

33.740 Do you meet the Voterinary Department at meetings of the Pro-
vincial Board of Agriculture?—Yes, our points of contact are tno. the
Frov'incial Board of Agriculture and the Chttlo Committee.

33.741. How often does the Frovincial Board of Agriculture meet?—Four
times a year.

33.742. Is that enough in jour judgment?—It is ample.

33.743. You consider the development of cattle bleeding under a special

officer as one of the successful efforts of the Agricultural Dcpaitment.
Can joti give the Commission any indication of the effects which this

successful effort has had on the quality of the cattle?—What I based my
knowledge on was the stimulated interest in improved cattle breeding.

Theio IS a tremendous interest taken in cattle breeding and, nhat is a
striking evidence, is the controlled breeding areas wliicli have been estab-

lished. That, I think, is the most promising of the cattle breeding efforts.

33.744. And the movement, in your judgment, does show life?—^Moro

life, I should say, than any of our other activities at the moment.

33.745. Probably you would rather not deal with the question of foddei ?

— think It would bo of no use my dealing -nith it except in a very general
way as regards the administration.

33,74G You make some intciesting suggestions under your answer on
pages 33-3 to Question 17 (d). Agricultural Industries?—Before ne colisidoi

this I should like to make an alteration. The cost of machinery should bo
Bs.2,2j,000, instead of lts.2,00,COO, and tlio sum stated as interest and
depreciation should be increased in proportion.

33.747. Ici there n proposal before the Government to take any such step

as that which you suggest**—No, but I think 1 can veiy easily got such

a pioposal passed when I make it.

33.748. Would you be competing with any commcicinl undertaking?

—

No, wo should go out of our way to remove ourselves from competition

with the smaller industries, whom we should try to get to join us. I

hope the Commission will be able to see at Bardoi what wo aro doing
in this direction.

33.749. Is it youi suggestion that a central institution of the sort which
you suggest in your answer should bo utilised for experiments of various

kinds in connection with sugar?—No, the experiment is a self-contained

expeliment to see if a small unit will work satisfactorily. I do not pro-

pose that we should carry out experimonts on different Mnds of cane; all

1 vmh IS that we should work it to see if it can bo adopted in this country,

33.750. Have you anything to say about spare-time occupations as against

agricultural industries in the bigger sense?—^No. It is a most difficult

and coinpheatod subject.

33.751. I wanted to ask you how long ago these facts have been collected**

Me they tho result of an enquiry of some years P—They have been collected

ill tho lost five or six months.

Hr. 0. Clorke.
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33.752. Do you think nt this stngc of <lovclopiii(’iit n fuller investigntio

»

of Iho poxition wonltl bo juplificd?—^Honcstlj' speaking, 1 do not think

SO; 1 do not tliink it nill lend ns very much further for tlio piescnt.

33.753. In the description of the system of marketing ultent nt the
piimnry market, 1 see from page 33 that wheat is sold direct to the bania.

Does no broker interrono?—^Not nt that stage; not in the primniy market
1 am thinking of. They just take the onrts up to the small yiltngo shop,

really speaking, and dump it down there.

33.754. Tlien on page 34 you say : “ It is difficult to distinguish nt sight

botnecn cases in which the nrhatia acts ns a commission agent and ns a
pui-chaser using his own money —^It is difficult because they would not
tell you.

23,765.

Is not that rnthor a vicious practice, combining agency woik
with operations ns a merchant?—Yes.

33.756. Do you think there is any advantage in licensing commi'-sion
agents?

—

It would be an advantage, but it is impossible.

33.757. Are they licensed in municipal markets nt present?—I think they
are at present; but the moment nnjrthing happens they go out el«enhere.

83,768. You give, on page 35, the marketing charges of 100 mnunds of
wheat passing through the marltct. Tl'oiild there bo any municipal ta'c on
that wheat coming into the market?—Thoro would bo an octroi charge,
of course, if it wore a municipality.

33,759. Do the octroi charges vary between town and town?—‘I do not
know; I do not think they vaiy largely; but that ds information uliich
can easily bo got if yon wish to have it.

33,7OT. I think it will be helpful if you could give ns the octroi charges
at typical markets in tho various parts of the Province?—^Ycs.*

33.761. You suggested a niomont ago that much could bo done in the
future by n^ collection of accurate and detailed facts of tho position. Do
you attach importance to this question nt this stago of development?—Not
a great deal, no. It will bo very evpensivo; it will bo a very difficult enquiry.

I can only soo one way of doing it, and that is by appointing somebody with
training in economics to jaiiy out tho village enquiry, taking the crops of

tho village and tracing tho product right tliroiigh; and even tlicn things

would be concealed.

33.762. How about your dealuigs with the Forestry Department?
—

"\Vo

have scarcely over come into contact.

33.763. And wlicro you do arc you satisfied?—^^'cs. The only point W'hcro

wo have eomo into contact is for the utilisation of usnr patches, and I have
refcried to it.

33.764. On the question of agricultural labour, is there a shortage of

labour in tho Province?—No.
33.765. Is there much migiation frojn this Province?—1 think emigration

lias been just reopened, but I am not sure about it.

33.766. To Assam?—“Yes; but I am nob quite suro._

33.767. "Willi regard to Question 22 on Co.operntion, I gather that you

arc in ngreoment with tho general trend of tho recoinmondatioiis of the-

Oommittect ad hoe which examined the co-operative organisation in tho

Province, and j'on tliinlc that monntinio tho attention of tho dcpnrtjnfnt

might •well bo devoted to putting the rural credit societies on a sound basis?

—Yes; I think that is the chief thing.

33.768. 1 asked you sonio time ago on anetlier point, as to tho touch

between your own and Iho Co-opcrnlivo Department, and I think you told

us that it was ns sympathetic as you could wish?—^Yos.

8ce Appendix II. I The Oakdon Committee.
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33.769 Would jou nttnch impoitance to economic surveys of rillngos,
quite apart fiom the quostion of maiketmg, nhirh ne ncie talking about a
moment ago*’—I should haio a full economic cnqnirj into a ivholo gioup of
Tillagei

,
that is the first thing to be done There are plenty of studoiits

noii tiained in the rniious scliools of economics nbo could do it

33.770 Judging from soveial points in yoiii note, it is youi iiea that
the landloid classes aie beginning to take a more active interest in agricul-
ture as a nholc, is it o?— think no have now enlisted the assistance of
the Iniidiioldeis, laige scale opcintions on modoin methods are increasing
rapidh Ton jears ago there ncro 30 farms, and to-day there arc 621
piivatc faims. Wo are indiioiiig them to produce puie seed for distribution
to tho cultiv-stoi During the last 15 months the owiieis of priiatc farms
haio undertaken to produce 20,400 inaunds of seed.

33,771. Projtsw Gangulec; Are these farjns owned by largo landowners?

—

Not neccssaiily largo landholdeis.

33,772 Di. Il'i/der. When did this come about?—It has been a giadual
piocess

33,773. The flgnies foi 1926 aio included?—^Yes.

33,774 I nant to knon whether the year 1926 had any particular influence
on tho eioation of these faims, because that is not included in our terms
of reference?—^The lato of increase in 1926, when the tenancy legislation

was intioduced, nas nornml; it is a normal increase,
,

33,773. Sir Ganga Sam: Do you iucludo gardens in that?—Xo,

33,776 'The Chav man -Vie jou faced nitli water-logging pioblcins in the
Province?—^To a certain e\tont, and I tliink, as I said in discussing the
drainage, that it nill become a serious problem in some of tlie canal areas;

it has been taken up very i igorously by the Canal Dopartinont, and I think
the steps taken aio adequate, but the water level is rising in those tracts.

33.777. Before I ask any ol my colleagues to question jou, I should like

to turn to your answer to Question 2 on page 8. The statement that jou
theie give of the recurring expenditure in tho Bulandshahr school works out

at about Bs.480 per head, nhilo in tho analysis of the provincial budget
which j’on have giveii tho Commission it is said to be Bs.l83. Probably
theie is some simple explanation of this discrepancy?—^That is the cost of the

farm, not tho cost of the whole tiaining.

33.778. Bs.183 would be part of it?—Yes.

33.779. Saja oj Parlahimedi: Ton say tho students trained in this Bul-

laiidshahi Agricultural School go back to their fields?—I said that thej' go

back to tho occupations tvhitli tliej* would take up if thej’ had not come to

the school, but better equipped.

33.780. Hoiv do you keep yourselves in toiicli with tliem?—Thiongh the

demonstrators, tliiough the local inspectors and so on

33.781. Do they constantly apply for seed?—Xot oenstnntly; they do so

at first; but giadually they' become self-supporting.

33,782 Do you yourself go about much in tho rural tracts?—Yes.

33.783. What is the tendonqy you observe at present among tho culti-

vators ^ Is there any appreciable tendency for taking up improved methods?

—Immediate appretialion of dcmonstiation of superior technical skill is

a thing I notice at the moment. It varies. In the eastern districts it is

very much loss than in the wostorii distiicts. It is greatest in the western

districts, whoio tho people are well off, better educated and in better health,

and it is lowest in Gorakhpui.

33.784. Does i( also depend upon the demonstration farms you have in

these aiens*—^It depends upon the quality of tho work, yes Nothing is so

Mr. O. Clarhe.
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quickly lidioulocl in rurtil urcns in all countries ns bad fnrnling. T;<Tory-

ihing depends upon the qnnliiy of the work.

33 7?o. In tlioso nicaB whore impiovcd methods of cultivation enjoy

grcnler popularity, have you got more farms and bettor domonBlratorsP~

No, I should say the quality of our work is on a general level. Certain

distriets I am not satisfied with, but taking it ns a whole there is a level in

all big .igricultural tracts.

3.3,766. As far ns jour ox.poiiotico goes, arc you satisfied with what linft

been done by tlic dopartmeiitp—^No, certainly not. J am far from satisfied.

33,767. AVhnt are the implements that are most popular
^
among tho

cultivators as a rule?—Ploughs. Harrows aro also coming into popularity,

33,76S. Aic the parts easily roplacoablof—

Y

rs, there are ploughs in exist-

ence iviiich can be mended by the lillage blncksmitli.

33.789. And nio theie depots?—Yes Every seed depot is also an
implomont depot,

33.790. many depots do yon have per district?—I cannot answer

that. Probably thiee or four.

33.791. Are definite figures ptcseribcd for each district?—^No, It is left

to ns to supply them where tho demand is suiliciont.

33.792. In agricultural vernncnlar middle schools arc the boys taught
geography?—^No. They aio taught only agricullurul chemistry, botany,
agricultural engineering, a little mathematics and English; not geography.

33.793. Ale they given instruction about marketing?—Yes, they’ aro. A
rather novel feature of the school is that tJioy cnltivato plots of their own.
Gioup.c of boys cultivate ncitrly five acres of land and take their pioduco to

tho nearest market, e.g,, IChuija, and sell it there. They learn a great deal

about marketing.

33,791. Have iliey been told about tho nearest market, and of the markets
which have the groale-.t demand for dilTerent crops?—-They know that
already.

83.793. Have they a fair knowledgo of the neighbouring mnikotsP—Very
wide indeed, .some of them.

33,796.

In the rural parts do tlicso people who come back from j’onr school
lead a bettor stj’lc of life, I moan, do thoy adopt a higher standard of living?—

^1 really hnvo no statistics to go on. As far ns my experience goes, such
ns aic personal friends of mine liavo been very much impiovcd by going to
school. It all depends on what you lake as your standard. Some of them
wear bettor clothes.

33.797. Can they bo said to bo setting an example to their neighbours?
Aro they taking their place as rural leaders?—Thai I should s.ay is very
definite; ns rural leadcis they are very salisfacfory and oxeicislng a very
good intluonce. Tlint of com so is tho aim of tlio school, to enable them to
take their place as mini le.sdors,

^

33.798. Do you invite them to go round to the different farms?—Thoy go
whether wc invite them or not.

’

^ 1

33.799. And thus try to impiovo their knowledge?—Yes. Tlioy arc vejv
keen on keeping in touch with things.

33.800. As we have in tho Madras Presidency, do you have any farms
where thoio arc honorniy visitors?—Wb have Farm Committees.

33,801.

I mean, people who take an interest in agrlcuHuro?—Everybody
in the Province is an horor.siy visitor in that sense, hut tlio poliev of tho
farm is controlled by the Farm Committee.

^
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33,802 When people go there they are shown round?—Yes, but the Farm
Committco exercises definite wOacacc on the policy of the farm, tho wort
that is done, tho programme and so foith.

33.803. Ts that information cironlatcd among tho people?—No, not in

print.

33,801. Not 01 en in leinncular papers?—^To n certain extent, but the

conditions of this Provintc are lastly dilTcrcnt to those of Madras, for

example, that tho ciieiilation of pamphlets iioiild not touch one man out of

/iio thousand oi even ten thousand. It is only by cxnniplo and by teaching
that lie ran do something.

33,805 Not 01 cn in those areas whore people arc taking more interest in

agncultiiro?—Wlicre they arc educated, even, I doubt if they mil take the
trouble to read a complicated thing requiring n lot of understanding. 1 do
not attach much inipoitancc to the dilTiision of knowledge bj means ot
miting. I attach far moro importance to example.

33.806. Sir Janies JlncKcnnii: I think jou h.iic been tho representative
of the United Frorinces on the Ocntral Cotton Oominittoc since the com-
mittee lias started, but haro not been able to attend any meetings. Do you
not think, in tliose circiimstances, it would bo wise to recommend Govern-
ment to nominate some otiicr ofllcci ?—^Yes, I had contemplated doing that,

but I gather the} consider I am keeping in close touch with tho work of that
Committee through tho numerous volumes of proceedings, &c,, which they
publish. Scaicely n day passes hut I rctoire n Inige amount of printed
matter.

33.807. I do not quite appreciate }our dilTieultics with roferonco to the

proteduro of that Committco. VTliat is tho Imo that they follow » Docs not
the scheme originate in fho Province?—^Yes; tho schemo originates in thi»

way. Wo pioiioso (that is, I propose, Goicrnmont doos not mnko proposals)

h schemo and they mnko a grant. They accept tho schemo and then make
a grant. Tlio money is treated ns an cxclndcd fund

;
it cannot nppenr in the

piavincinl nceoiints, and the Legislative Council have no opportunity of

criticising my notion in accepting that grant.

33.803. Wlmt would bo tho difficulty there?—Seme people might consider

that nn advantage. I consider it a disndi antngc. in that nil our work
should oomo in some form or other within the pin view of tho Legislative

Cauncil.

33.809. Do jou think there is interfeicnco with Ministerial control?—

1

think there is' no intprforonce at present, but I think there is n situation

winch might very well develop into interforonco. I hnvo nothing to com-
plain of nt present, hut I think tho chances are such that it might occur.

33.810. Is it not rather like looking n gift horse in the mouth? Do you
think thcro is n serious difficulty?—I think there is a disadvantage. Tho
friendlj altitude of fho local Council, I am convinced, is duo to the fact

that nil our nt tirities ate without bcsiiation placed frealy before it, and any
action whirh tends in any way to convoy nn impression that we arc not
placing our activities before it is n disadvantage.

.33,811. 1 wont to ask jou about tho reernitmont of Deputy Directors.

Arc all >our Deputy Directors recruited from men who are trained over-

seas?—No. Wo hnvo no permanent Indian Deputy Directors. Our present

Indian staff are people who hnvo been permitted to take over fho duties

tcmpornrllv by tho Government of India. They aic not Deputy Diicctors;

they are local officers whom wo hnvo been allowed to put in ns stop-gaps,

hilt aro not allowed to confirm.

33,812, Haro you no Indian Deputy Directors recruited before the Lee
Commission’s recommendations?—Yos, one.

Mr, G. ClarLc.
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^,S13, "What aie your views about the training of Indians for wiperior

posts in tlio Agriculture Service? 'Wliet is the best method of training?

—

r cannot give n general answer to that. If you take mo stage by stage

at will be easier.

38,814. It hiis been suggested in vaiious places that probably the best

method of recruitment is from men wbo have grndnatod^ or lakoii diplomas

in a local college, then worked for tno or tlireo years in tlio dopartmbnt,

and then given a “ brushing up ” either at Home or someuhore else and

then promoted P— agree with tliat, except thnl^ 1 take exception to the

" brushing Up.” They want a general ooiirsc in agricnlturo np to the

31.Sc. stage (ns I lime jiut it, in the .absence of any bettor phrase). It

is a bad way of exptcssing it, hut I think it conveys what I want to say.

Certainly I should take strong exception to " brnshing up."

33,813. 1 am prepared to accept your r’cw of it. But would 3’on develop

your ideas about Pusa as a lenehing centre? What do yon suggest for these

people?—I should suggest a gonoral agricnltuial courso of n hichor standard

than -is given at present, including applied chcmistiy, applied enlomolog},

dairy work, agiiculturnl engineering, the use of rnaehincry, agricultiir.al

economics; a general course in ngrieultine.

33,810. What at Home would ho called an honours course, t suppose?—
Yes, which would fit him to bo a Deputy Director. A Deputj- Dircctoi

wants to know more than pure ngrioulltiro; ho wants to gain a i\id(*i

knowledge of applied chemistry, entomology, and a whole variety of thingi.

33.817. A more advanced course in the subjects ho has taken in Ihu

provincial college?—^Yos, from a broader point of view altogether. He
wants a bioador training.

33.818. Supposing you ato training a man as an agricultural ehemist
•would you give him a similar broad course with special emphasis on
chemistry?—1 think the cheapest way would bo to send liim to Knglnnd.
I maintain that they can learn agricullurc better in India itself, under
Jndian conditions, however.

33.819. What about botany? Would you do tho same in tliib cas* a«<

for ehomistry?—II j'oii have a very outstanding botanist at Posn, they
might be trained there, but at pro«ent tho best thing to do i.s to send
tlicm to England,

33.820. J understand that when j’ou wore appointed as Dirccior of
Agriculture you stipulated that you should be allowed to contuitio )Our
research in sugarc.inc?—Yes, and that I was to have charge of a Circle.

I consider it ns of first class importance that tho Director should bo in
ioueh with ngiicultural conditions.

33.821. Where are your hoadquarlcis?—At Shahjahnnpur. I have just
been for two months on tour to Shahjahnnpur. My olBeo, however, is here.

33.822. Do you find it makes administration more difficult?—No. On
tho other hand, I find it make.*; it much more pleasant,

33.823. Tho hulk of your canes are inigatod, and yon are growing thick
canes?—They are not thick canes.

33.824. It is irrig.ated, any way?—Yes.
33,S2u. Wliat about Coimbatore canes?—Wo have had a lot of thnni.

33.826. How aro thopr doing?—Pretty well, but tlio geiiernl opinion I
nave formed is that Coimbatore has not yet reached the degree of cscollonec
that similar work has roachml in Java.

33.827. You have visited Java ns a member of tho .Sugar Committee?—
Yes.

33,S28, IVhnt are the iclntions lietween tho Coimbatore Onne-brCoding
Station and these Provinces? Has there boon any difficulty ?—There has

I
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been no Oilluult}. Thej send tip tlicir ennes to us for trial. I linro scon
sonio publicniions of llicire in nliirh tbov bato stated irhat tboy nro
prepared to nork out Tliot do not offer to be consulted; they work out
tbcir sebomes of tbcir onn accord

33,820. They eond tbcm up to you and tlio department trice tbemP

—

Sometimes tliey wnd tbo cance to mo, and •omotimes to tbo AVestern
Circle, in chnrgo of Dr. Parr.

33,830. You do not think they hnie proiod their superiority ns jet?—^Tliey

bale proied thoir superiority oier the dedii canes undoubtedly, but I
should say that the plant breeding work nt Coimbatore bn<; not reached
tbo degree of cxceilenco tlmt it has reached m J.ava.

.13,83] AVlmt is joui iieii of the Cenlinl Hoard of Apncultiiro*—I should
sny, ns Ion as it is pos-siblc to be.

33,832. No use .it ntP—None nt nil, and n positiro impediment, I should
b.no thought nijself.

33,833 AVhnt nre jour reasons for tbntp—^We get nothing of inlno out
of It

.13,8,11 Yoiii le.isoii is th.it it is piinlj ndiisorj ? It ip n bad ndvisoiy
ho.iid.

.T3,PJ15 Hals' jou nils ixpeiicnee of IbcPe sectional nicotings iibich

nifl ooneeriisd only luth particular br,inches of the science? Do you not
attend any of them?

—

Sir Jlciiiy Latrrcnrf. Do you nttond the meetings of iho Conlrnl Board of

.Vgricultiire®—Ves wlieii 1 nm ordered to do * 0.

33,830 Sir Jamrs itaflirnnai Do yon not think that there might he
sonio good in the seeltonni ineclings of Botanist, and niicmisi.?— 1 should

not bo prepared to go »o for an to say tint; there iioiild be no iiarm in

them.

3.A.8-)7. /'ro/eimi AVitb regard to jour remarks about Pusa
being Converted into n post-gradunto training institution, iihj do jou visli

to confine the te.iching to the M.Sc. rtnndnid?—As I have said before, I
oiilj' iisQ that ns n vciy loose phrase. I ehoiild siibstinito that by anything.

I moiely niggestisl the M.Sc. slandanl in reply to Sir James MncKeiinn
atmiit higher tr,iining.

33,838 Yon are in favour of creating facilities at Pusn for higher tiaining

of ‘elected students fiom tho ngricoltnrnl tollegepp—Not necessarily from
ngiienUuial tsilleges, fiom nnjiiheic.

It3,830. In order to iai«e the status of Piisi to that of n central college

of iho sort that jou piupo'o hs'rc, would j'on rnggest that jon would have

to hnio men of* a higher standard ns lencherB and re'cnrch woikersP

—

Tencheift eh’s'flj', I should think.

33,810 -And jou sucgc,si that tho cost of tho post-giadiinto frnining should

ho horiie by the Qontial Government?—Yc'-.

33,811, In Older to conicit Pusn into n centro for po't.gradunic training,

do JOU not think lint a re-enreh ntmosphore is fiiiidniuuiltally iiocessaryP

—

Yes. and it is n in.itter of deciding- lion a rc-earch atmosphere can ho
mated in an sdiiintional institution.

.33,812 Can you dcietop an eduiaiionnl institution of tho untiiro that

JOU want to dcielnp without proper rcsc.irch fneiliticsP—Ton cannot. AVlmt

1 said was that j-oii hato got to deselop n research atmosphere, and tho

point for discussion is how yon nre going to develop that reMShrcIi

atmosphere.

.33,SI3. Aon are agreed upon having PiiEa ni. a si'iitr.'il post-graduate
college, hut JOU sny here that the rc'caiih artiiitics nt Pusa nro bound

-Vr. G. Clarlt.
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io decline?—I mean by that that the lesenrcli activities at Pusa for the

aolutiou of economic problems in tlie Provinces would decrease. Foi

inibtance, the activity in. relation to the production of wheat for the United

Piovinces and other activities of that kind are bound to disappear; the

question that you aio wishing to discuss is how to create a research

atmosphere at Pusa.

33,844. Provided wo have men of outstanding ability and scientific reputa-

tion from anywhere coming to Pusa, wo can create that atmosphere?

—

Tes. You need not necessarily create it by investigating economic problems

in Madias, the United Provinces or "the Punjab.

33.846. Organised research work in this Province, I understand, was
commenced from 1912?—^Yes, about that time, or a little later perhaps.

3.3.846. It was started about 14 years ago?—^Ycs.

33,847. Has there been a systematic survey of important agricultural

problems?—Yes. I am not quite sure that I understand you. Do you

moan nliothcr wo have gone round the Piovinco to see what we can best

investigate ?

3-3,848. IVhat were the outstanding problems before jrou?—The outstanding

pioblems bofoio tho botanical section weio plant breeding and the investiga-

tion of genetics.

.33,849. Was there any survey before you undertook any scheme of reseaioh?

—There was a survey; that is to say, wo hold meetings and
discussed the matter. We cannot say that we set out round tho Province j

what ivas wanted to be done was common knowledge.

33,860.

Do you have a programme of resoaicli drawn up hoforo you com-
monce?—Yes.

33.851. Supposing a programme is drawn up for an Agricultural Chemist,

what is tho actual procedure?—^The programme is submitted to mo. It 1

consider it neoossaiy, it is submitted to the Board of Agriculture.

33.852. The Pioviiicial Board of Agriculture?—Yes; and it is approved

or not approved by them, and the method is discussed by them and then

carried out.

33.863. That has been the method?—^Yes.

33.864. With roforoiico to all sections, tho chemical, the botanical, and
so on?—Ye.s.

33.865. Your first attention was directed to crop improvement by selec-

tion?—No.

3.3,866, Wliat was your first item of research?—^Improvement of tho cotton

ciop by cross-fertilisation.

33,867. Was it because of the lines of research thou being carried out in

Pusa by Mr. Howard?—No. I did not do this w'ork personally; it was
done by one of my colleagues

33.858. Your first attention was directed to the improvement of the cotton

crop by hybridisation. What was the result of that work?—^Tho result was
au accumulation of a large quantity of very valuable scientific information
and the production of a number of improved varieties.

33.859. Have you obtained any variety by hybridisation?—^Yes, several.

33.860. What varieties?—A variety of cotton; its number is 402,

33.861. Are yon distributing seeds of that cotton?—Wo arc not distri-

buting; we arc now engaged in the mass production of seed.

3.3,862. Was tho result of your hybridisation work this, that you got one
v.irioiy of improved cotton?—We have got more; I am taking one as an
o^ample.
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.TJifOS TJien jou undertook cotton improrcracnt by selection f—Vos, m
tlio depni tinent.

:);18G4, Your selection produced n bettor yielding typo of cotton knonn
ns Alipnrh lO*'—Yes,

.11,660. In connootion nitli you EClcction nnd hybridisation uork, did you
reecno nnj assistance from Pusn?—As far ns my personal knowledge goes,
none.

.l'J.*'C0 lion does Altgnrli 10 compare with the local rariotics in yield P

—

Do you irind if I oon'ult my collongucP

(Dr 4 Fart, Fepuhj DUtcloi of AqrtcuKwe, ll'cifem Circle, icplied
to (?iict/ionT 33,667-33,871 itirlmirr.)

.31,807. Hon docs Alignrli 10, nhick you hnse evolved by selection, tom-
pnic mill the local varieties, first in yield and second in staple’—Tr is-

about tho same in st.splo, and I should say, loiiplily, oser a period of five
year about 20 per cent, higher in yield.

31,608 Higher than the local vnrioliesf—^Yes, which it is fjuickly
replai mn

.W.blj'i Dues this eioUcd Aligarh 10 obtain n premium price in the
inarUetP—It is sold nt a premium merely on account of its col*,U', not
on nrcouiil of its st.iple or anything else. It has two adtoniages, its high
yiehl, and it is sold nt n ptemium on necount of its colour.

31670 Do sou distnlmte the seed of Aligarh WP—That, 1 uiidcrslnnd,

is done 11. othci circles, I am in charge of tho Western Circle.

.1.1,671 Ans otiict inrietyf—Kol at pte»ciil.

.13,672 So th.it, the tccil of type 402 whieli you have got from hybridisa-
tion. IS not dittiibiite<l?—I boliove it is being distributed in some of the
unifs, but not in tho cirelc that 1 nra in ehnrgo of at present.

I** '<7.1 So, ilie main result hitherto obtained from vonr cotton work is

Alig.irh 10?—Yes,
Has niiytliing been done to study tho sorious soil tonditioiis in

the groulli of Ibis particnlnr variety of cotton, to see whether the higher
yiclil IS iluo to ilio leleetion work or due to the snrintioii in soil conditions?

—Of eouri-o, wo prow it under a variety of conditions. T hnvo a largo

niiriilcr of forms in my circle, and I test it. ,\t the sauu* tune, 1 nproe
mill your suggestion that in certain soil eorditiona it w'ould rot yield so

well. Tho Unilcd I'roiinecs, ns far as cotton is tsineorned, may be diiidcd

into many tracts, .ind 1 do not think th«( yon mil over get one type
which will ho snccossful cscrywh.sre. This is the tyyio peculiarly suited to

the dty and hard .'oiidilions of tlie we.st of the Pros'incc.

33,87.1. Mr. Clarhe. Jloy I siippei.l that det.iilcd qirntmi's mlh regard

to tho records of yield, »kc., rhotiM be resirvecf fiir evnmlnatmn tnmorimr?
.13,676. iVo/essor ironjiilcf • {to Mr. Clarlr) With regord to wheat, would

yon liko mo to question Dr, Parr?—General qnestiona I nm prcparwl t»'

nnsiver.

33,877, You havo already staled, in reply to tho Chairman, that there

has not boon a systematic soil surrey in tho Province, ond yon have stated

that it IS not necessary. Is not 1 uch n survey quite helpful in soil inic'tipa-

tion work?—I do not consider it is so.

.13,876. You do not think Hint a soil surrey helps in any way’—T nm
nut prepared to mako n general statement liko that nhoui soli surioy, hut

in these Provinces 1 do not consider that n roil surrey' is necessary.

83,87i>. Your foile are rich in potash and lime nnd deficient in pliis-plKites.

Is your department carrying on researches on the as ailability of''.arious

Mr. G. Olarlc.
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pJio&phatic manures for growing crops P—1 consider that there is enough
general information on that subject to keep us going for n good length of

time, and special rc&earohcs aio not lequircd at the moment,

33.880. You have not carried out any researches?—No.

33.881. What is j’oiir view with regaid. to the export of bones P—From
the purely agricultural point of view theie can bo no doubt that it would

be much better to keep all the phosphorus there is in the country; whether

it uould bo sound fjoni a fiscal point of view I am not prepared to say.

33.882. From the agiucultural point of view, you ivould like to prohibit the

export of bone inealP—Yes, undoubtedly.

33.883. Do yon find any indication of bono meal being ostensirely used

ns iiianuro in this Province.'’—^Not extensively; it is coming into use.

.33,881. I understand sulphate of ammonia is being used inciensinglyP

—

Yes, it IS coming in slowly and gradually.

33.885. In all your experimental stations, are you carrying on any experi-

ments to show the influence of various manures, fiistly on yield, and secondly

on tho quality of the cropp—Yes, no are now beginning. Since fcrtilusors

became a practical and workable piopp&ition we have begun that.

33.886. So that yon have not sufficient data yet?—No, wc have not. All

thc'-e experiments, ns I have said an my evidence, arc extremely difficult

to carry out. and they aie expensive hconns,e an experiment which does

not covci a coiihiderablc area is of no value. Tho old stylo of ngricultnrnl

oxpeiunent on odd plots hero .and there is perfectly useless.

33.887. In the provincial memorandum* submitted to us, you state than

the inniiurinl problem is at picsent a niti-ogen pioblom. Has it been

poosible for your research workeis to study this nitiogen problem in all

its bonnngiP^Do you moan -nith icgnrd to tho iccuporativo processes at

work in tlie soil.

33.888. That is the biological factor; I am speaking first of all of the

conservation of soil nitrogen P—That is iccupcration.

33.889. And then theie is tho chemical factor of nitrogen fixation P—
Do you mean tho locuperntivo processes at work in the soil?

33.890. Yes?—It is being investigated.

33.891. You have a Soil Biologist hero?—No, our Agricultural Chemist

is competent to do that •nork.

33.892. Is ho doing it?—Yes.

33.893. So that you are studying this question from the point of view

of soil biology p—Yes, it can be studied from no other point of view.

33.894. Tlioie aie other things: soil texture may be taken info considera-

tion and bio-thoniicai factors may bo involved?—It is all in relation to

tho hio-chemical factors,

33,893, You Jmvo no Soil Physicist working in yoiii lesearch station?—

33,800, From what point of view have you been studying tho problem

of alkaline land? In your note ydu do not make any loforonco to any

scientific investig.ition?—In iinsner to that question, may I refer you to tlio

an‘'«er to Question 9 (a) (ii) on page 22?

33,897, I follow that. You have been tolling us about this Teclainntion

work and my question was directed to ascertaining w’hother you have

adequato knowledge of tho foimntion of alkaline soils?—Not complete

knowledge.
. . , . , . a xt

33.898 Particularly with referonco to the influence of irrigation ?—No,

1 «-hould not say we have complete knowledge,

* Report en Agriculture in tho United Provinces (not printed).
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33,809 Soil iniuiiigation in the United Froiinccti irith a moiv to obtaining
some knoirledgo ns regards tho formation of alkaline soil, and with par-

ticulai reference to the inflnonco of irrigation, is mout inipoitaut. Among
the \arious items of icseaich itork to irhich you hate icferred to-daj,

you haio mentioned your cotton uoik, your soil work, and so on, I want
to know whether there has been continuity of research work, that is

to say, whether, when you have taken up a problem you have seen it

through’’—Those that hato been continued me regarded as having been
satisfactorily completed, those that are discontinued alo still incomplete,

of course

33.000. Do you not think that investigation!, of intor-prorincial im-

portance, such ns this alkaline que&tion or tho identification of pests and
diseases, could be organised by a ccntial station working in co-operation

with one or moie provincial expoiimental stationsF—No, I prefer the
piohlems to he undeit.ikcn provuicialK.

33.001. You would not like to seo a central institution carrying on work
on such fundamental problems giving you tho rcsulis, and yon repeat

the experiments on your own farm and test tho results?— do not think

such a couiso is possililc

31.903. In tho pioiincial memorandum* on page 32, paragiaph 163, you
say that tho main bnos of work on which tho demonstration and district

staff aro engaged at present is seed distribution. "What dcfimto remits

has your department pioduced which you can demonstrate? You have

mentioned cotton, Ahgaib 19. What else?—^Wheai

33.903. I’usn No 4?—No, Pusa No. 12.

33.904. Pusa No. 4 and No. IS?—Cawnpore No. 13 wheat, coitain tjp*,

of barley, certain types of flbie crops, sugarcane of various types.

33,005. Hut in this Province about 7i million acres is under rice, is

it not?—It IS given here, the crop is worth 41 crorcs.

33,000. So Hint no nttoniptbns hitherto been mndo to pioduco a better and

Iionrior yielding laiiety of rice?—Yes, on attempt has been made.

33,007. So that you have at present to domonstrato these improved seeds,

and you tell us that 71,000 maunds of seed were distributed last yeni ?—^I'es.

1 will giio you n Uiei figuio 105,000 mannds.

33,908. Would you Kindly toll us what crops?—Yes. I cannot give you

them now, but you will find that in tho annual Administration Iteport,

33,900. Wo have not got that bofofo us. As to tho area under improved

seed, something like 300,000 acres .ire under wheat ?—^Yes; the later figures

mo: 750,000 acres under wheat and 200,000 under cotton.

33,910. Could you give us an idea what percentage of tho total area of

tlicso crops has boon affected by these improved varieties?—You can tell,

the total aioi of wheal is known and is in publications which haie boon

placed before the Commission.

33,011. You liaie not got those figarcs?—I h.avo not got those figures with

roe, nor can I on the Ei»ur of the moment oaloulate them out.

83.913. Hfr. Cahetl: Would you accept ’7 per cent, ns a fair figure for tho

total?—1 cannot say' until I liavo worked them out, it is a very simple

calculation if you have got the figures bofoio you
.'1.3,01.3. rrofcMoi G>inguUe: Under tho heading of Demonstration, on

page 20, paragraph 104 of the provincial memorandum,* it says : “ In 1921

Govornmont decided that demonstration farms must be run on commercial

lines ” Aro these farms being tun on commercial lines?—Yes.

33.914. What picoisely do you moan by ‘'commercial lines ”?—That is to

say then audited accounts must show a profit

Ifj. G. Clar}.e.



33,91o. By -nlioui arc tho co5llUg^ checked®—By a qttnlificd auditor and
accountant.

33,DIG. Is demon btration on the cultivator’s own field mote uxpeusivo than
on the Cfovcrnraont farms?—Xo, T should say not.

33.9ir. You made n refen'uco to n PioMncinl Boaid of .4.gi iculturo. What
are its functions?—Its functions arc laid down in tlio Govcinmcnt Besolu*
lion'; they aro to advise G'orernmunt on all mutters, tlint nie plncod hofoxo
it connected ivith agricultnio; th.at i<. its ehiof function; nl«o to distiibutc

grants to District J^ards for small schemes of npi leiiltui al development.

33,018. It has funds at its disposal?—^Ycs.

.’13,919. Docs it consist of olRcinls or non-officials?—Botli officials .nid noii-

ofiicialb.

33.920. On the Provincial Board of Agricultme aio dopnitments such as
that of Irrigation. Co-opei .ition and Eduiation roprc.«eiitcd ?—Tho Education
Department is not rcpio$»‘nttd; Oo-operntion and Irrigation nio

33.921. Ifavc you aiij diftrict agricultural organisation?—Ye:.

33.922. In all the distriits?—Not in all, in 23.

33,02.3, Wh.at aic tlicir fiinclions and how aiti they related to yoni Board?
— Their progiainmcs ol -woik arc submitted to tlic Boaid of Agriculture for

consideration, giaiiU, ato made to them, and then work is supei vised.

•33,921. Local committee*- arc mentioned in this iioU*?—Tlipy are farm com-
mittees.

33.925. Who appoints those farm committees?—Government.

33.926. Wii.at is the nature of the w oik of theco committee.' ?—They review

the work of the farm, sclUe tho piogiamnic and consider the budget.

33.927. Aro the actual cultivatois of tho particular local area rcpro'ontcd

cn these committees?—^'cs.

33.928. Jn view of the reference in tho first two pages of jour precis to

political reformb, I should like to ask you if you tlniik India is likolj to

move to some foini of federal government?—I am ically not prep.irod to my.
X uish that political questions of that nature slionid not be asked.

«1.3,029. I am not asking political questions. I just wanted to know vliother

the centralised (.ystom of agricnliurai research nas fimiii-hing in --ucli

countries nhoro there* was n federal form of govcriimonl ?—I do nol know
aiiylhing about that.

33,9.30. You have not closely studied the organisation of the United States

of America?—^No. I have already snid that I linie not made a study ol the

ngi icuhural method*, of tin- United Slates,

.33,9.31, J/t, OaJverf: Tlieie are in this Itoport on Agricultuiot corl.on

htnlcmonts on tho economics of agricultiiro. Aro they hnsed on defimlo

enquiries? Par.igraph 2.3 at pago 8 ol the Kepoit on Agriculture snjs; “ A
considcrablo area is cultivated liy village artisans and otherp, who may he
called alhitmcnt holdcis; aftei m.-ikiitg due allowance for thc'=e, it li.is hocn
eslimafod that the sire of tho average lidding in tho western districts ih fit

acres.” Aro tliose based on enquiry, or k it moie guessing®—Tliej arc not

based on a vm-y thoiongh cnquiiy. Ono of them is In'cd on an enquiry nuuio

by the late Diicetor'of Agiicullurc, Mr. Hailey. That ih the otic which referb

to tho eastern distiicts. If joii will combine that information with the infor-

inatioii given in the la*t chapter of thib report, it will give yon an idea as to

where it is obtaimil Horn. A lot of it as legnids (bo west of tho Province

' Government of the United Piovinces—lloronuo Department, Resolution

No. 29®/l— 2-11, dated the 7th Fehniaiy. 1919. (See Appendix 1.)
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wns obtained by Mr. Lano, nlio has been icrj rrcontly occupied nitU settle*

inonl nork, and, ns regards the east of the Pioiincc, on Mr. Hniloj’s infor-

mation, ivJiirli IS based nicielj on general uhsoi rations. You nro lefernng

to the areas, I take it?

One statonient is " Tlie decrease in si/e of fields and farms con-

tinues ns tliej pass fiom fathei to son.’’ I a ant to kiioir nhethor that is

the actual fact or nhetlici it is inorelj guessing?—Jt is merely a goncr.il

obsorintioii, it is based on ms onii obsettaimn in many tinots,

-OOiOdS Does that moan that tlio number of cultivators is incieasing faslci

than the cultiintod areas!’—Undoubtedly , our census lignres shoir that.

.‘11.934 It IS stated that an onner does not .is a rule cultivate nnj area

kinisclf? At II hat stage docs he iisnalli stop irith one pair of bullocks?

—

He may hnie, sn\, a piece ot laud of 50 ncics or 70 acres. It is seldom moro
than 50. no niattcr hon big an area he has

33,035. Dots the amount ot land cnltiinted bj one pair ot biillotks

normally fi\ the evtent of this aie.i!’—Not at all.

33,9.10 On tins qiicst’on of sttb-«oil nntei, is there iisuallj siifilciciit sub-

soil iiatei 111 a iiell to enable the soil to stand heiiy irrigntionP—The sub-

soil Hater Intel has risen 13 feet in tlic last ten years.

3‘1,937. neferoiicc is made on page 13, paragraph 69 ot the Deport.* to

ininiodernte iintei-hfting?

—

(J)r. I’lirr); Perhaps 1 may say that mj point

tins this that iiater lifts tori sloiily, and it is easilj eonicitable that in

any definite ti.uts tou c.ni lift more" itatur and make use of viator of that

lei’ol quite cisilt

33,033 Oil the question of this Dulandslinhi school, iny calculation nocks

out to round about Ks.IlCO per pupil. Is that a fauly accurate llgitie®

—(Jfr. Ctnrlc) I should ttiiiik that tb.it is not tar out.

33.039 This has bt*cii dosciilwd, I think, as an attempt to provide a

system of eduiatioii and instruction viliicli Hill fit the man for Ins station

in life I Hies wondering iihcther cduentioii costing Rs._ 1100 was suitable

jor the teunnt and Miiall /amiiidar for whom this sthool is intended^— I seo

no re.ison nhy it makes it niisuitable,

33,940 Do you think tint von iioiild he able to imrenso the number of

those schooli throughout the Previiuer—Yes, there is a derided demand for

them. In Conned the other das too more Here demanded.

33,041. IVas that lin'cd on thi kiionledge ol the total cost per pupil?—

Yes, also on a full and detailed discussion of tlio cost of the CMStiiig silidol

and the nark done by it,

33,912. The number of tenants, ne nro told, is about sis millions. Is jour

Council prepared to cstend the school to cover fbeso six million tonants *—

1

should not think so. That is an iimensonablo pioposition.

,33,913. Are there any Brahmins or Thalurt m that school?—Yes.

33,914. Are they nllo,iod to go to that school? Aio they not prevented

by their caste from doing ploughing and iniiniiring?—I am perfecllj certain

that thoro aro a large number of ThaLnrs,

.33,913. Can these relativelj small but substantial ramindnrs for wlinm

this seliool has been created not alToid to pny the fees for that school,"

—

Small fees aie paid as far ns I romoiiibcr.

33,940 But they nro not prcp.ircd to pny the full fees to covei the cost?

Iso. It is not *tho policy of the Goiernnioiit to run tho school on those

lines.

.33,947. Voiu college is intended for tlie hargor landoHiieis? Do they nay

fees?—Yes.

3/r. G. ChTlf.
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33,9J8. Does thftt fee cover the cost?—No. Tlio same policy applies heio.

It is not the policy of Govcriiiaciit to tnn their educational institutions on
commercial lines.

33,040 With regal d to the use of the word “ demand ’’ for such schools:

tliat IS not ,1 demand for cdncatioii foi uliicli tlicj have got to pay?—No, ft is

a doin.ind for the education pioiided b} tho Gox-eininent.

33.950. With regal d to this question of «eod distiibulion. Quoation 11,

you say your seed distribution was carried out at a pioiit. Is that a profit

after paying for all tho cost ot distribution P—Tho balanec-shcot in the last

nitiiunl report includes all the cost of snperi ision eviept tli.it of tlio superior

and siipei vising stnft.

33.0.51. Including storage chaiges?—^Ves.

33,932. Intel ost on the capital charge of the seed stores*^—I rather think

it doe.s, because many of them up to tho pri'-.eiit aie iii lined buildings. It

will certainly include the lent ol tlie hired buildings.

33.953. Oil page 27 you say ihat each seed store holds 2,000 inaiinds of

grain. That brings up the cost of voiii send store to one niiiee per acre?

—

Yes.

33.951. You still do that at a pioflt?-—Wo have not very main central

Mcd stores at present; no have onlj 19 of them out of 127 seed stores.

33.935. What I want to know is to what extent Goieinment ran continue

to build those seed stores at this into of ono rupee per acre?—AVo haio a

very large margin. We do not want to carry it on at. a piofit. Wo would

be quite ready to get rid of Us. 1.44,000 profit by binldiiig seed stores and

ensuring the proper condition of the swd.

33.936. Is that tlio tspe of .«cod store jon recommend for adoption by tho

ta-operathe societios?—^Yes.

33,957 Do you And your ciiUiintots are willing to paj a preiniuni for

good seed?—Yesj the present position of tho seed distnliution is that of a

service for the benefit of which users are willing to pay ns a premium in

innoh the same way as the users of municipal water nio willing to pay for

n conunodity which c'ould be obtained for nothing if quality is not con-

sidered.

.3.3,953. You do not find that con«.idcranon of its higher price deters the

cultivators fioin buying your seed?—We cannot say that it does; wo distri-

bnio all that wo get and no could distribute inueb more.

33.959. Would yon kindly osplnin your leforence on pngo_ 20 to Ibc

Covcrnnioiit subsidy for the construction of tube wells? It is Ks.6.000.

and tho average irrigated area is round about 150 awes. Tho Goveriinieiit

subsidy works out at about lls,40 per acre?—Yes, if the calculation is

correct.

33.960. And the running interest charge would bo Ils.2-0-0 per awe?—
Yes. <

33,901. Is tlio reason wliy the Government give a large subsidy just to

popularise tho tube wells?—No; Gosernpient haie aocopted the responsi-

bility of developing all sources of underground water ns a sourco of irrigation

•supply.

33.962. Do you know wliothor Qororninent propose to recoup ilieinselvcs

by onlmnciiig land revenue on this irrigated landP—No; I am uiinblo to say

that.

83.963. It i.s a little difficult to umlorstand how Government can continue

to find this capital cost of Ils.40 per aoio?—1 do not know how Goiornmont

propose to recoup themselves; hut they aie snti'.fiod at the moment with tlio

high piosperity that is brought about by tho intensive cultivation that

follows tho instalintion of tube ivells.

f’aC194i>
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3^,tifil IJ a tJic Inml roiPiiun in tl.i. I’rminro is Ic-s Ihnn JU.S-0-0 per
aero, anil tins nro tni tensing jeniK the recurring lostf—I am nniililo to

thioB nnj light on that.

33,9t>5. 'I liiTi' IS no hunt to tins suhsidt nt pro cut P—It is lirutPil to SO
tiiho noils rtniiuallt Ilie tUininil ii sorj great foi ilii'm and it tvill no
doubt met ease

.'13,nC0 Arc jnn tii n pu'ition to toll iis to t.!mt ostimt tliceo attempt' to

ni'niti the rmitic land at Ktnn nu* gitm}; « pood return in fodderP—^so;

I am iitinhli to t.is , I do not know tlic omditioiis.

33,Pt>r. On the (luislion of coasolid ition, Imie joil formed joui tietr after

cmnpstii'g tlio eiiliiiaa^ts- in a ts)M«oInlati d village vvitli Iho « in an tnieon-

solidnted iillnji>?— No. A rcalK aiithontntiso opinion cannot b'* esprovsed

until rii exotioniic etiquirv is held.

StiPC**. In viim bnilpet jou liiive put down a tmall Him for import duties;

uoiild son l.iiidlj to,! ut nhit tbo import duties nro>—^As far ns 1 ktiotr it

n a flirniiei d arr.viigi nionl rnontlj come into oper.stion; it i« tbe dnlj on

ijiipnrled stoifs to*- h leiitiftu nppnrntttf in the eoilegf and thiiilp Ill.c that.

M.OG'l Hat- sou not triM to move for Iho vremptinn of duty on such

npp.irnlust’— I undet'iaiid it is ii insllor of financial <onri>tinnf«

.

31,pro. Is ihere no diitj or iinppited reed? —AW have iiercr iinporlcd any

seed.

.‘’t.Oil N<u imported he* Ken*'—No; I do not think on have iniporlid any.

33.0’J Sir. KamnI Or page 3, Qim tion 1. >nu saj i
" 'flicM- is a dnylh

of <>^perien(«sl oorKnrs for the prohletn* coiiiKHttHt svifh plant be* •simp

and erop-improveironf 'I Jus i» trnteshlo in part to 11m lorp dclcy jn

dt'cidinu on vilint hnsw pcrt"'inent rccruitoMiil to the htpler posts (inrludiiip

roeonli pii*t/l should ho miido 'I'lit* <|»nstioii la etill utisettlea aril tr.o

mbs dthcnlinp p<ra<t« to the Ixmil Oovirnment RTv> being icconndvred

hv (be vuotvr.v of 'itatr." I tiiKliruood that after the rrcommerdations

oi til I.*!' Cninniu .10*1 this tjUiftton stns •‘ttlUsl; hut you toy it i' sttll

iiiivitl'edf—I uiiden-laiid the exoit irotlo m vrhtrh tbo recruitment (liould

he m->iU IS not set rettVd: tiiO potver* to be given to the Jiocnl Corernnicnt

ore not irt t< Itfe'l,
, , ,

d3,07j What nr.< tb" ruler nhitb, son sss, nr.s being retoinidered by

tbe ftecinlnrj of F'tnio in tins «,postP -'Ibr rules deirpiliiig poaers ;o

the J.KS'ol Go*, nirn lit fi .ippo.iit nlbenrr to the higher pa‘'a of the Api»-

ciiUuial Hcrvice

33,974. Alaj T nth you if ibe- ari tie rulif vhirh sre being rcion-

£.di*n,dy -lint is *rs informsuon.

Arc thm in ..ns n.i.v in ronllid riih tin* ncomieendstionH o!

tile 'Iaio IVmmisrion, or nu lh'> tn i«n<sirim.*’ vith tlu'’uf—1 toim no

opinion on tint.

.1.1,1176. Until t»i (• rule* ar. fii.allj r. tiled, you will nut be ablo to do

any rrcriiitr'entP—1 lii.dorrtnrd no st-lirn is btiog talon until iiif*o

rnl'f i lire finally rolllid.

3.1,977. Ali.v J lii*»« fvirHj<'r vrVlber tln'» circular about lotrultment

ntneb tins Xiniled rrovincev Gmotnment b.is rcsoivisl fwua tlm Gosiniu'ent

of India applies to all the I’rosincis or svln.He.’' it applies only to tins

Pn.vince?—Th.it I vbi T.ot hinnr; 1 saniioi tell you.

33,1)78. VcfU said Hmt in ynnr ms mreU-., you Imsl eis Deputy Dirt'ctors,

Jtar I Uotm liov many of tbe<c ate UnrojiCHis and bon' many Inmans r

I’vto nro Europe.sns and four nie Indians.

33.97D. In tliia Protineo a*'oiig't the list of olTitial nit«i.'*cs tro do not

see the name of any Indian Dipnty J'lrtebvr; is that purely accidental

Yts, as far a/> 1 know it i" complotrly arcldoiital.

Afr. G. CUnlc.
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33,PS0. Bouiiu.'io in oUicr Provinces wo Ijpvc liiul the benefit of licnring
the Indi.in Deputy Diroctore?—] understand you liavp locencd nritlon
osadonco fiom all the Doputj Director?. The Qucetionnniic was tent to

all Deputy Diiector?,

33.0S1. Wb.it 1 \>ould like to know is whether xhe doparlmont ga\o
an opportunity to all the Tndmn Deputy Directors to have their <-aj, if

they w’ished. to?—Certainly, Thoj had copies of the Qiicf-liomiairo. whuh,
I understand, has'o been answered and letnined diicetlj to the Scere-
iaries of the Coniinirsion. Tlie Colnniission has power to call them if thcv

wi«h to do ro.

33,0'2. That is not piciisoly what 1 mean. 'Jhcy woio giion, no doubt,
the opportunity to send thoii written slaloincnt, but neic they giien the

oppoitunity to appear hcfoio the Conimiesion if they wirlic^l to do '•oP -

1 do not tl'iink I can say an3' more than that they had ns nuicli oppoituinii
as any oUior person,

3,'1,083, Talking about this sthenio of youi« rcgaiding research, you iii'h

to hero the icsc.nreh woik pi orincialistd. On tho other hand, in a note
supplied to this Commission by the Gmeiniiient of India, or latber lit

tho Liaison Offieor, wo have been told that if the Provinces nrrangi’d

for lefioaich, progrc-s might be .slow. Do you wi«h, reallj- epo’iltiiig. that

tho PiotinccN should lie ah'olutely f-elf-containcd in the mailer of K.'.onieh?

—Ycsf I should prefer to roe the Provinces ®Dlf-conlniued in the mattci
of research and in all matters rolnting to agrleullural doveiopment.

33.98-J. By solf-containo<l. you mean that they should make no lefcrenc"

to tho Imperial Instilnte at Pusaf~Not necossnrjly, 1 do not say that

they should iniiko no releionco.

33,f»'5.3. Jfo refetoneo should ho made by thorn either for ndtue or for

asMstanco} is not that what you mean?—What I moan is th.it they should
ho in a position to underlnke investigations of .ill their major problems
of provincial inipoitaiico.

33,986. In that cii‘o wlmt remains lor the Impeiinl Jiistitule to do, say,
in ihe ease of lico or sugarcane?—With ri’g.srd to me, I think it i.s n

problem which is of sufficient irapoitancc to justify having a team of

workers of our own to suhe our own problems ourbelve,,

SSjO'sI. You do not think that thero will bo oierlappiiig in, for instance,

ic'eaich on rico; Bengal ia engaged in it and so nlso is Bombay?—There
will ho a (crtaiii amount of dnpliention of camae, hut I do not think
.diiplii ation will I>o entirely a diradi nntnge.

33.988. You would not consider th.nt duplication a- a waste of tnno or

encigyP—^No, 1 do not think so; I domot think it would iako tho form
of w’rtste of time and energy.

33.989. Snpiiohinp tho three Proiinrcs, the Unitwl Province's, Bengal
and Bombay are ongage<l in losemeh on ihe, who is to eo*ordinnie the

Work? liven for that, do you not waul any iv sist.’iuee from Pusa or any
other agency?—^Jfy view svith regard to this is that, for Iho problemi. for

which I have taken rice as an exumplo, there !«• ample i-cope for investiga-

tion for more than one team of workeis.

33,f*90.> Quito bO. Judged from the iiiiporlnnce of liio to this Province
your remarks are quite justified from one point of xiew'f but wJion three

Provinces are al«o carrying out tho Boino work should there not be tomo
co-oidination?—^Tho ni'cessary eo-ordinaiion, which is limited, could be

cairied out by an Agi'icuUiiial Conntnssionor or a Doveiopment Ooin-

mibsioner with the Govetninciit of India.

33,991. In other woids you do not wnh to hiiie a Central Advi'ury Bo'ird

for w-ordinntionP—Ko.

oiain 01
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33,992. Yon want one, tno or three Development Commissioners?—^Yes,

permanent technical officials.

33,993

Yon think tno or thieo pciraancnt officials Mill bo able to deal

Tvith all the diffeieiit crops of India?—They arc quite ns competent to

co-ordinate the nork as, for example, the Development Commissioners in

Dnglnnd

.33,994. They will hnie to ho assisted by Committees or Buieaux?—No;
I do not think so; I do not think they would require any assistance.

33,993

You are not in favour of these Committees or Bureaus?—I nm in

faiour of a limited amount of co-ordinntion which could bo obtained by
pcimanent technical officials.

33,990. A scheme for an All-India organisation has been proposed for our

considei ation. I wonder whether you liasc road that?—No, I have not

33,997. The outline of that schemo is that there should be an All-India

organisation with the Viceroy at the head ns Patron, with a number of

^Iinistcis, experts and general public, rnmindars and even Indian Itnlers

to do propaganda work and also to carry on general advisory work in tho

mnttei of agricultural development? Aie you in favour of snch a scheme?

—I do not know enough details of it, it depends upon tho propaganda and

it depends upon a s ai lety of things. I cannot express an opinion oif-hand.

33,993

Yon haie no faith in an All-India organisation?—I would not say

that, what I say is, that with the knowledge I hate, I am not prepared

to express an opinion.

33,909 Blieii you piopose that Pusa should bo a teaching institution,

may I a-'k whether the present Imponnl officcis who arc doing the rcseaicli

work thole should bo transfeirod to tho Pronnees for lesoarch work and

now cxpoits for toaeuing work should be recruited in their place?—I do wot

think tliat netcssaiily follows.

34,000 Who will do the tcathing woik at Pnsa, and who will do tho

lesoarth work®—Surely the present staff should ho able to do tho teaching

W.llk

11.001. They should bo eomertod into teachers and professois®—^I do

not think it is a matter of conversion. They are as miieh teachers as they

arc Kiiaidi workers.

34.002. Foi the Proiinces, at any rale, you will have to lecnm le'earcli

effiiers of ropiilatioii®—Yes. Yi’o hope to l>o able to do so. It is a question

of supply and demand; I do not know whether we c.-m get them.

31.003. That is what follows from jour proposals?—^Ycs.

.34,004 Talking about agricnltursil education, your idea is that Deputy

Collet tors, Tahsildnis and cion Police Officers should be men who hare hit*!

agrirnltnial tiaiiiing in the AgritnUnral College. Do I undoi stand you

might?—In my opinion, it would all he to the good if a larger propoition

of those had a twining such ns gnen at the Agiicultural College. It would

nffoid them a wider insight into, and give them a wider knowledge and

sympathy witli, tlie maey problems and difficulties of tho agricnltuial classes

Beernits’ who haic received the typo of nmvorsity education in science and

aits now gnen do not always possess these. If a Inrgci number of oxceiitive

offiters such ns Deputy Collectors and Tahsildnis and eten Police Ofiiecrs

weic iCLinitcd from the Agncultmnl College, I think wo should find

agricultural pi ogress .utoleiated.

34,005. Do you not think it would be putting a premium on the training

given at tlio Agricultural College for Government sen lee®—Not if the number
were limited,

34,000. But, in another place, yon have expressed your viow^ against

guaranteeing posts to agrienltnrnl scitool men?—^Tliat is for tho agricultural

school, not for the Agricultural College.

3It. (K Clarl c.
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84.007. Do you think that a wholesonio principle?—1 think it would bo

a good thing tor the Agricultural College {if it i‘» developed on the lincb on
which wo uish to develop it, but for an agricultural vocatioiml school it Is

not light to linvo such a principle.

31.008. Why do you accept the piinciple in one case and not in the
other.f'—llu* Agricultutnl College is gt\ing training ol a Uniionsity character,

but tbo agricultural school is giving training purely of a vocational

cliaraclor.

34.009. In nnsucr to Question 17 (d), on page 33, i.-ilking about tlio manu-
facture of sugar n.s an iiiduatry by modorn methods, you think that aii

cxperiinoiital plant costing about I{s.l.2;),000 lumld he .i business piopositioa

as a model for the people to follow?—^It would cost llfi.2,25,000

84.010. Have you made any effort to obtain from tlio Ijocal Got eminent

a grant for this amount?—Not yet.

Ill,011. Do jou think it would bo worth while to attempt it?—Yes, 1

ceitaiiily think so.

31,012. Especially in vica’ of the iact that sugarcane in tho United

Provinces is a large crop?—^Tho schoino is not bn.«cd on the eslabhshinont

of one unit; it is bascil on tho establishmont of many units. WHi.at I say

is tliat one experiment ai unit must be tried before we can rcLommmid tho

establishment of a chain of iintbs.

34,013 Hut even for one unit, if has not yet been tried?—No. We have

the .spcmficn lions and full details of it in hand.

34|01‘1. Talking nliout improi-od seed and tho additional profit therefrom,

Imvo jou ever estimafetl ivhnt the net additional yield per ncro is from

tho tif’o of tho iinprorc<l seed?—Experiroeats are being conduclod with regard

to sugarcane only. Tho outturn tests show that 32 innunds of jfiir per

acre is the normal yield of indigenous sugarc.nw in this Province. With a

TCiy littlo improvcniciit m cultivation and bolter varieties, you can prwluco

GO mauiuls ot gui per ncro, and with improved varieties and intensive

cultivation you can go up to 100 itmunds of gtir per acre.

34,(11.1. So tlmt the net additional profit is nhont Hs.42 an ncro?—^No; I

am talking about the quantity of gur.

34,016. Sir Oangn Itavi ; With Governinont cnucs?—Coimbatore, Java and

vaMous other improved cniies,

31,(07. Mr. Knnial; On page 125 of the Keport on AgnenHuro in tho

United Pion'necs there Ls a stntomciit showing the yield in Ihs. per aere of

different ciops during tho last ten yeais. 1'nking the two ciops, wheal and

lice, if joii take tho figures of yield from 15)14 to 11)24, is that a steady

upward enrvo.»—Of coiirso it is not; I can see that the fiiigies vniy

considerably.

?4,018. Even at fiisl sight, it docs not show Hint it is a steady upwnid

curve?—-Would it equally suit J'our purpoMi it 1 take a crop ivith which

I (.m familial, for instance, sugnrcftno?

34.019, I do not know whether it is the most favourable ciop. Why not

take I ice?—It happens to ho a crop with which I nm not familiar.

34.020. I am prepaied to take rice or wheat. In 15)14, the yield of wheat
per acie was O.’W lbs. During tho next ton yonrt. it has not distinctly gone

above that, and in 15)2.3-24 it is 817. Tnlro again tlio next important crop,

Tice. Ten years ago the yield per ncro was 7;34 lbs.; it has not gone up

steadily. On tho confcr.nj'," in pome ycnis it has gone down, and in 1923-21

It was 027 lbs., wliicli is much leas tliaii in 1914-35. Now if you say that

your implored seed has given you a decided piofit, how do you account for

the figures in this BtatemeDtP—The real c.xplanatiou js that thOe returns

nro based on a scries of oiiitnrn tests in wliieh the icsults of the use of

improved seeds have not yot been incorporatod.
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31,0L’l Tlicn, tlioro !. n stnttimriit in Iho nicmoi nudum supplied by the
Ooiernmcnt to the effect Hint the Dncclor of AgricuUuro cstinintcs Uio
adtiitiunnl profit denied truni nnproicd -ced by Ibo rnmindnrs and culti-

i.itorb nt £1,000,000. How was that lignic aimed at?— ivns armed at
III this nay Prom Iho seed distributed, assuming Uiat eight acres nro
grown loroierj 'oioii acres grown in the piciious year, wo nrmo at 760,000
jcros gioiwi under improied iilieai. By a similar process of calculation,

'10 bale niiiieil at 200,000 acres under improied cotton, giving a lotnin

of Ks 15 e'tlia per acic.

.>1,022. But llio table of comparative yields during the last ton >enrs which
i just rofened to does not support this view “—It doc.s not, for fho simple
leo'on thiif the aiittniii tests of improied lanotics nrc not included in it.

At soiiio ftttiiro date, when the rules for outturn tests nro revised, thoen will

no included niid shown. Of course, these nro not absolutely corrcol,

3),02,‘). You ngreo, tliercforo, that these nro not quite corrocl?—Yes, for

the simple reason th.it tlio outturn tests on nlitih these nro based do not

vet ineludo improved crops

31,021. Proieisor Cnnijulre: Why was it not included?—^Tlio rules have
not bi'on ebangid. They ought to 1«* included, of tourso, but iliei are not

included.

.51,025. Ml. f’liA 1 Hunt to ilear up two or tlireo points in join viiileiicc.

Yon riierred lo the Board of Coniniiimentioiis ns controlling all lands of

coniinuiiiciitioii> lias that Bo.srd, as a matter of fact, any money at its

disposal?—1 iindcri.laiid tlmlit baa giaid* from the District Boards allottcil

to It.

31,020. I nie afiaid not, 1 am afraid it lias no money at all?—Then J was

,i rung

31,027. Tiny occisiomlly rceomnwnd grants, bnt they control notbingf—

V«.*

31,02*1 There is a f • nleiiee on page «5 of the prorineiul meiaoriipdum

'I hull Is perliaps loo gciir rally worded ?—l may say at once that 1 did not

pripiro the nieii.nriiid.iin.

31,020. It lays. “ Coiiiorsnly, the higher tastes, Bi.ihmins and 'fhokurr

III paniciilnr, gciieriillj mate ponr ngricultiiri'ts. Men of these rtisU's are

hnndii.ippid hi caste iiilc-. which Jorbid their haiulhng of the plough, much

uioro of coiiiie tho iwiclung of manure.” That is a very geiiorid statement

Tp It, as a matter of fuel, triio that all Il.af uii nnd Brnlimius cannot handle

the plough’—I do not tliinh il i« the late.

.3 1,050 Y*ou would not abide hr tbit slntoment?—Jio. I did not unto tho

m< mor.nulnm . I should no! hnio put it in at all.

31,031. Jjstcr on, I understood you to say that no landlord carriVd on

privato farms until very reebiitly. Is that striitly correct P—I did 7101 say

Uiai no landlord carried on pm ate larms I said, ten years ago I doubt if

nioro than 30 priiatc farms i.cro in cMstcnec.

31,0.32. 'When you said that, you had in mind pm ate farms nui on

jinproiod linos?—Yes.

61.033. That docs not m<an that Inndlonls did not c.arry on fainis of their

own Iwloro thntp—4hcrc nas nothiiic more than l/afai cnltiiation that 1

Know of.

31.034. Do you not tluiiK that they cnUii'ated through their own servants?

—I neier came across any O'camples of landlords cultivating through thoir

servants; it was bofoi ns a rule.

3t,0S3. But your spenal refetenco was to farming on improied lines?

Y'os; tho iiholo thing was turning on that.

Mr. 0. Clarke,
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31j03G You «.aid that then* weio i«o agtiuilturi>-is in the veiiincular middle
sclioolsP—I nm not aware Uiat I said eo.

34,037. 1 undeitilood }uu to bay that agriciiltin i&ts did not got into those
scIioolsF—1 said the oitiinnry village eultivatoi gonorally leaves school at
about the thud class of Iho primaiy school. There aio a few of thorn who
got to the agricultural middle bchooh.

34,033. You did not nie.i.n the ciiltivatois iii ccnoial'’— n.oant tho culti-

vators the Cli.iirniiin was referring to. The people who go to tho Bulaiidshahr
school get into the veiiiacular middle school's.

84,039. "With regard to the motoment of giaiii, you spoke .if its having to

pay octroi whott it conics into intinicipal limits. Is octroi, as .t m.ittei ot

fact, levied in all municipalities P— think it is. I promised a luitlior

enquiry into that.

84.010. IVitli ragaid to tho fragmentation ol holdings, would jou say that

tho piohlcm was ot tho same kind in all paits of the Ihotinco? In ceitnin

areas of the Froviiicu, is not the land much nioro unitorm than in certain

other ateasp—Fragmentation occurs much more in tho east than elsewhere.

31.011. Do you not think that it is closely eoiiiioclcd with tho degico of

variation in tho typos of soil P—Yes. I think that on a minute osamiii.ition

it would he found to be so. Tho wider the variation in the nll.igc soil, the

greater would be tho fragmentation.

.34,042. The Chimman: illr, Pim, what is the position with icgard to

octroi, in c.'i'o any of my colleagues w.int to deal with it?

Mr. Pim; Somo of tho principal markets such as Cawiiporc have terminal

taxes and lolls wliicli nie practically a low octroi into snthoiit rofunds.

Under tho ordinarj- octroi rules which nro in lorcc in most of tho other

Municipalities, an octroi is levied on imports, but if the giaui is ag.oin ex-

ported, tho wliolo charge should bo returned, so that thoro should bo no net

charge on grain which is imported and ro-oxponed,

34,01.3. Thr Ghahtnan: “What is the position with rtgard to tho cart taxP
3Fr. Pim: The Muiiicipalittes do not loiy a cart tax on carts hiinping

giuin into the Municipal area tho owncis ot which reside oui<-ide that area

They somotiines have a tax on carls living and plying within Municipal
limits'.

31,014. Sir Kenfy Lawrence: Could you oviilain a litllo more tho point

you made with logard to the Central Cotton Committeo and its grant,

and tho disadvantage you saw in this money not being under tho control

ol tho Legislative CViuncil? Is ihere in fact any such money not svithin

the control of the Lcgislativo Council now?—^^Ve have accepted a ginut

and A discussion is now piocooding ns to whethor Ibis should bo legardcd
as an excluded fund or wliether it should go bofore Iho Council. Tho
dcsiro of the Cotton Committee is to treat it ns an exclndod fund.

34.045. Both their oonfrihution and your contrihtttion P—^No, to treat thair

contribution only ns an o.scliided fund.

31.046. Then in that c.iso would tho question arise of your contribulion
being outside tho scope of the Logislntivo Council?—No, certainly not;

it never has arisen.

34.047. i jnisnnderetood your point; I thought you .said that sriwo p"o-
vineial money was oxcluded?— that would novor bo so; that is impossible
under tho linniicinl rules; all our money is voted by tho Council and passes

through tho piovindnl accounts; hut part of iho coniiihution to this scheme
does not pass through tho prorinoial accounts, nor does it como within
tho purview of tho Iiegieintivo Council; that in my opinion is n inist,iko.

34.018. That is money dotived from a cotton cess, is it not?-—From n
tax, yos.
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34,019 Aud not from the iJTovincml fund in nny uay?—No.

31,030 And you nre nnticipntmg that the Iiocal Council might hare an
objection?— am anticipating that they would piohahly object to the whole
ot our financial piopo'^ale tor that particular echeme not going before
them.

34.051. That again would seem to infer that the proiincial money was
going to he spent without their cognisance?—No, there is no such infeionce.

Let us suppose wo spend Ns. 60,000 of proiincial money on a scheme which
u> going to cost Bs. 80,000 Tho'o are hypothetical figuics We ask them
tor Bs. (10,000, hut we do not say a word about the Bs. 20,000; they
might take exception to our asking them for tho Bs. 60,000 without saying
wo arc getting the Bs. 20,000.

34.052. They might, hut tho matter has not arisen so fai P—It has not
aiisen in Council yet, but it is now boing consideicd.

34,033. Yon mentioned a poiinanent Bci'clopment Board What is your
conception of tho best schemo for this permanent Development Boaid?

—

A body of technical peimanont officials who keep in touch with the local

departments by frequent touring and know the type and class of work
that 111 being done in tho BroMuces.

34,054. Under whom would they work?—They would be under tho Gmcrn-
ment of India, presumably in the Department of Health, Education and
Lands. ,

34,033. Would they l.aie any’ authority ovei the local department*!

—

No, they could only icport. 1 should imagine tho relations would be
lery similar to those of the Deiclopment Commissioners in Diigland* a
grant is giien to a college in England; the Coramissioiicis go lound and
look at It, and if they do not approve of what is being done, they discuss

that with tbo local authorities, and then, of course, wlthdiaw the giniitr

if not satisfied.

34,056 So that what you ennsago is that this Board should have certain

funds proiidcd by tho Goierument of India®—^No, tho Boaid could not,

because the Board would consist purely of officials. I was not tiniiking

of a Board of Development, I was thinking of Agricultural Commissioners.

31,057. Theio might or might not he a Board; that is a matter ot teimsP

—But I woo not thinking of a Boaid.

34.053. But these Agricultural Commissioners would have certain funds

at tlicir disposal?—No, the Government of India should allot funds on

fiheir lecommcndation, which is an entirely different matter.

31.059. And thewo funds then should be placed at the disposal of the

Local Government®—Yes. for schemes whidi have been approved by the

, Slinistoi, It would not ho a Board; I do not like tlio proposal of a Board
with funds at its disposal.

31.060. Would there be siiificient work for the Commissioners?—Ample 1
think for one or two Commissioners.

34.061. How many Commissioners would you suggest?—One might be

enough at first; it might be extended to two if there was too mneh work
for one.

34.062. Tlicy should just go round and study what is being done?

—

Study what is being done, tell other people, and see if the money giveir

by the Goicrnmont of India is spent for the purpose for which it was
allotted.

34.063. A co-ordinating agency®—An official co-ordinnting ageni^. I
think an nlmcsi blmilar organisation exists in England.

.3/?. G. GUirl e.



34,064, And on tlieir ndvioo certain pranti. &hon1d bo given. 'Xou suggest
«ioine points on nlncb the Government of India might give grants; I notico
one oi them is moncioned in your nnsnor to Question 8, pngc 21 ; it is that

the Governmont of India should subsidise the making of tube ncHs. Tliat

is a matter of very local importance, is it not, for the Governniuut of

India to expend their Iinpetial funds upon?—1 ha\e never t.ilcen the viow
that Imperial funds slioiild not be spent on m.itleis of local inijiortancc.

It is matters of local importance that do really mutter. They nio all

nmttcis of local importance, even the most momentous «cliemcp.

;H,0C5. Your proposal in regard to that attracted iny attention, and now
that itr. Calvert has jiointcd out that this apparently moanb a loss of
I?s.2-l-0 per acre, I thought possibly yon thought that might ho a very

suitable matter for the Gorcrnnient of India to boar?— It does not mean
an economic lo«s, heeanso about tsvice as much is produced from that man’s
nork than before the tnho well was introdncetl; it is only a question of

who is to liosi the cost.

34.06b. 'fhen in the samo conneetion, in answer to Question 11, on page 28.

you mention llint ads-ances for seed distribntum arc met by funds provided

by the Government of India. That, I nudcibt.ind, is tlio prasent position,

is it?— that is the pre-ent poMtion; it lias been in vogue for a long

time; we hnio aliont lt#-.3 lakhs I niiderstsnd, ol which I have got

116-2
,
80,

000.

34.067. Is that an annual gr,snt?—Xo, it is an .idvance,

34.068. It is a form of /nfc<iri?— No. it it an adsance troiu Iho Oovein-
meiit of India to this Gosornmeiit. I cannot tell jou the exact technical

dot.iils of the iiminciiil prorxxhire, but it is an ndrnnco.

31,060, And this Goreinmenl is resiioiisiblc to the Gox'ornment of India
for itf repajment?—^^*es. Wo haso utilised that, na oui balance sheet

shows, at n coiisidorahlo profit

.

3t,0T0, It is not a lery large advance from the Goiernmcnt of Indi.i.

In your last paragraph in answer fo Question M jou suggest that a
Suhoidinnto Veterumri .Seitice ilionid ho org.snieed on •imihir lines to

that of the .Suhoidinate Aguciiltural Service, and yon say* *'1 am
strengthened in this view by the lesult*- of attempts to co-opeintc wiih tho
ngiicniliiral conimitlees of tiie District Hoards with regard to the general
.sgrionltural piopnganda and educ.stiou.” Wlint Tins been the r«>sult of

thO'O attempts?—The mnttei was discussed at great length in the Degis-
Intlve Council lail week. Tho position is this; we lime utilised Distiict

board* in the past; wo lecoginse that their local fciiow’ledge and adsico
are of gre,st assistance to w,, but we are not eoiivincml that they are ni

a jKisition to take over the functions of a techiiienl department buch a*

the Agticultural Department. Anybwly with any expeiieiiee of District

boards will not find this burprising; they nro overwhelmed with tho executivo

work ill rural areas, and they lime not tJic time to attend io tho ieclinical

details necessary for agricultuxnl woik; thereforo 1 isinehide tliey have not

tho time and ntteiilioii to dual with the details ncccssaiy for the eonltol

ol veterinni}* work. Wc found that tlieic are a few* thingb tliiit Distriel

boards can cairy out veiy i-iferlitoly, but no wiccess or very little sticccess

Ims been attained in buhjects which rcqiilie constant, detailed, export
supervision biieli ns the inanngemont of exporiraental and dcnionsi ration

farms, domonstratioii on cultivators’ fields, the producfioii and distrihiiiiou

of seed. Prom that experience 1 conclude that they do not po-soss the time
or the capacity to develop veterinary Work.

.‘11,071. Tho .Diblrict boards have not bo far lieCn placed in the same
po-ition in regard to ngricultnrnl propaganda that tliey hold with regnid
to veterinary work, hare they?—Not completely, not exactly tho same.
Tho analogy ih gicai.
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t
inottors of agricultural propaganda sofarf—In 1923 wo ^ed all District Boards to form agncultuinl sub-coni-

mittoes, and 23 out of 48 responded. In June of that vear I ivroto to the
Ohairmon of the agricultural sub-committees, asked them to prepare pio-
giammcs of work, and suggc.sted a varictj of projects winch tlioy sliould take
up. Eleven of them sent in programmes which wo considered, and erauts
amounting to Us 12,000 wero made to enable them to carry out thedr woik.A consideration of the first yew's work, however, brought out several facts
very clearly , it was found that the District Boards were successful lu carry-
ing out ceitain things, one was the sotting up of farms for rural cattle
breeding, and the other was tlie estabhshmont of farms for agricultural
teaching in loinaculnr schools.

34,073.

I BOO in this Ueport on Agiicultnro, on page 3S, it is stated that
no question has attracted more puhbc attention in recent years tlian that of
the improvement of our cattle. Is tliat in accordance with your e\.perieiiLe?—Yos.

34.074. Do you consider that public opinion is behind you in these
attempts to impioio the calllo?—Yes, 1 think it is more behind us in the
attempts to iiiipiovo cattle than in any of our other activities

31.075. Your controned bleeding aie.is are working satisfnotorilyf—Yes,
that IS one of our most promising lines of work. Tho ovnet details of tliis

will bo given by tho Deputy Director when ho gives oral evidence before yon;
they will bo found in my administration reports for 1025-20.

34,07b Can you say how many hulls you aio distributing?—It is giscii in

my niomoranduni and in my nnsneis to tho Qiiestionnairo.

34,077 Theio is a rcfcionco hero to oross-brocding for milk purposes with
Ayrshire and Holstein; has that licon done under your carof—It is done in

the Agnciiltiiinl Department, but not under my immediato tochmcnl super-

vision.

31,078. Then yon would ratlier I asked somebody elso about that?—I cannot

answer tcolinioal questions about cattle breeding.

31,07.0. But, generally speaking, is that evporiinont working satisfactorily?

—Xo, 1 was told by tlie Deputy Director, who will give you dotails of this,

that tho crosses aro more linhlo to disease than other breeds.

34,030 'rimt lb the main difficulty?—-Yes.

31,081. Are you demonstrating silage on nil your farms?—On the cattlo

bleeding farms and cortnin otlici farms belonging to ramindars and

talulcdaiE.

34.032. yniat has your ospoiieiiee Itoon? Was it gonornlly satisfactory?—

It is too early yet to express a definite opinion, because it was started only

Mvo years ago

34.083. Sii Ganga Tiam : On page 19, QuSslion 8, you say that you

bored 673 wells and the total was W,0o7 feet. That works out to 50 tcct

per well ou the average. Can yon say what was the jna'^imum and what

was the minimum f—I am afraid I am not in a position to answer that.

34.084. T see lower dowm that you have put down “ 4.inch cutting shoe.”

Do you put anything below as a sort of strainor ?—

1

am afraid I cannot

answer technical details of well boring.

34.085. "Who would answoi that?—Tlic Agricultural Engineer has sub-

mitted a written note of evidence, and you may call him.

34.086. Is agricultural engineering not a subject in the college?—Yes.

34,037. Do yon give any degrees in tho college?—There is only the

diploma.

2fT, 6. Clarl.r.
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34.088. Is it your CNpeiienco that these diploma holders aie very much
sought altei by landlords?—Not veij much.

34.089. Do they got any ?—

A

fow only.

34.090. AVhnt percontngo?— should think 3 or 4 per coni.

34.091. Have you any farm attached to the Agricultural College?—-Yes,

a largo farm of 800 aoros.

34,093 Aie any of your students taken in tho Hevonuo Department?

—

Not directly non*.

34.003. You will remeinbov, pci haps, that formally tho function ot the

agiioiiltiiral school was to giro them a sort of passport?—^That was abolished

in 1914.

34,094. Mliat do tho rest do?—Many of them go back into rural craploy-

monts.

.34,094a. Then thcie is no question of nnoinploymcnt amongst them?—Just

n Tittle.

34.093. I suppose they otton apply to you for employment?—^Yes, that

is SO; hut I do not tliink th.nt tlicy nio always witliont employment. They
are probably helping their parents in rural hmsiness.

.34,000, In the Punjab wo find people applying for police appointments.
IVliat I mean to say is, do your collcgo products stick to ngrionltiiic?

—

I should think that they do not dtlTcr in a marked manner from the

products of other Provinces.

34.097. You admit that there are problems of research which concein
all India?—^Yes, thoie are a certain number. I have given ovainples.

34.098. Could yon make out a list showing, for five years nhond, what
problems are of an AlMndta nnturo and what of a local nature?—I fear

1 could not.

31.099. You could not prepare it from your evpcrionco?—No,

31.100. Haie you any voice in tho Board of Communications?— used to
be a iiierabcr, but I do not think I am now.

.34,101. Can you say from your expericnco whether tho unmotallcd roads
aie luidgcd all over in this Piovince?—Speaking, not ns o member ol

the Board of Communications, but merely ns a casual traveller, I think
that a fairly large number of thorn nro.

34.102. TJiere aio no nnbridged roads that you know of?—Yes, I know
of some.

34.103. Do you find any difficulty in travelling about for want of bridges?
—^Iii tho easfein part of tho Province you get pulled up occasionally, but
1 should say Hint you got pulled up far less than one would imagine.

31.104. TYliom do these streams belong to? Can anyone put up a d.sin

and irrigate his land?— do not know llio law on the subject, A good
many znmindnrs put up » bund and if they get a cu.sec of water they
pump it up.

34.10.3. "Without sanction or with snnclion?—I could not tell you.

34.100. You do not know if any sanction is required?—^Tlioy often come
to ask mo to arrange ior a pump to be put upj

34.107. There is a Northern India Drainage Act? Arc yon subject to

that or not?— do not know’ it and J have never heard of it.
'

34.108. You have never studied it?—No.

.34,109. Aio these yields which you have given hero for harani canal
irrigated or well irrigated areas?—Tliis chnptei was prepared by tho
l^vonuo Department, not by my department. .
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84.110 Tlio jicld of crops must concern jou?—It is desciibed somewhere
in the manuscript.

34.111 Are tlie«e yields for three classes ot land or what?— am ntraid
I cannot tinsnor that question irithout referring to tho book. You will hnd
jour information in tlio crop report, a copj oJ which lan lie sent to you.

84.112. I consider jour jiolds are \ery, ^erj low as compaied with other
Pi ounce'!, especially with the Punjab. Perhaps 10 mounds is harnm, not
irrigated land*—M'c do not get those yields This must bo on unirrig.ited
land. It IS 10 on uniriigated and 13 on irrigated

81.113. Do JOU suggest that yon want one mannd of seed per acre?—

1

have always sown it myself. Foi 20 years I hnio town S2 lbs. on all ray
farms.

In tho Punjab we use only 20 to 25, in fact, not more than 2.’5

34,111. Do you make s/iul/.ar irom sugarcane?—^Ko, only lah and gm.
34,115 AH these yields arc, I consider, leiy, lery low, and so 1 w'ant

to know whether they arc baiant lands or irrigated lands?—Tliat informa-
tion can be supplied to you, but 1 cannot lay my hands on it just non.
It IS giicn somewhere in the contexi, and I cannot remember where it it

now.

34 lie. Your greatest difficulty for iirigntion purposes fs during the
months of Apiil and May?—Until the break of the monsoons.

81,117. What method hare you considered to oreicomo that difhculty-'

Haic you any proposals to that effect?

—

iW'o ha\o only used the watcl
aiailablo in the best possible mnnnei.

34,118 I w isli to ask you for your opinion on one point. Supposing tubo
wells lire put in by Goiernmcnt and worked on the co-opernti\o system,

could that be done?—^Yes, if you sec my answer on co-oporntion, you will

SCO I hare locommendcd it. I base guon some of our nctnitics whicli

aro suitable for co-operatno organisations, irrigation by means of tube

wells and pumping plant.

34,119. AVhat I mean is, whether the co-operntiro system can be applied

to it*—I liaro stated hero that it it is one of our nctnitics which 1

recommend.

34,120 Has that been tnod?—^It has been tried, but it lias not been
successful in the two cases, not because the tube well was not good, but
because the co-operatno society was not successful. The society was badly

orgai.ised, and it failed. Since then tlio tube wells have lieen taken over by
the Agiiciiltuinl Depaitmont who hare made a success of it,

34.121. On page 10 of the lleport on Agriculture, you say at pnrngiaph 43
that the soils of tho United Provinces aro rich in potash and lime? Is tlint

join ob-errntion or is it based on an analysis of the soil?—I might point out

tlint yon lannot obseno potash.

34.122. I want to ask you whether you huso analysed them?—I hate
nnnly sod them myself many times.

31.123. In which part? The wholo Province cannot he of tho same texture?

—AYo have analysed representative soils all otor tho Province, and we found
all of them rich in potash and lime.

34.124. Have you found out how much chemicals each crop takes away in

their phi and mhin process? Hnio you got a list of all the crops?—I liaic

not got a list, but it is in almost all the textbooks on ngriculfurc.

31,123. But all textbooks differ. The Ametican textbook says that wrhent
takes away IPO lbs. of nitrogen?—Wc iiavo not condiioie'd any special
imcstigalion in this Proiince.

ilfr. 0, Clarlc.
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54,126. Hftvo you curried out nny iurcstigation to n^ccrtnin what doptii

of wntor is required to mature a jute crop?—Not accurately, but wo know
roughly.

d4,127. And what is the delta wntor requiied to mnturo a lico crop?—

I

do not know; but for augnrc.nne in a normal year wo require about 20 inches

of water in fomo paits of the Province and 31 in othots.

5i,12S. What is the total rainfall?—^Ahont 40 inches.

34.129. And you cannot •ny anything about cotton or a heat?—I have not
got the figures with me.

51.150. Can you send thotc figures to ns?—I can got figiiros for wheat.

I tlunk they are given hcio somewhero.

34.151. Alay 1 tell you that it was represented to us in Bombay that
sugaicaiio requires 140 inclics of water?—That is not my e-sporionco. My
ospcriciice is that four wateiings are rcqiuied in Bohilkhiind plvi the

rainfall; and probably a littlo inoio tn western districts, Init nothing like

the water they pour on in Bombay.
34.132. On page 20 of the Beport on Agriciiltuie thoic is leforeiico to

the fiiitlier deveiopraeiit of processes for the recovery of sulphate of ammonia
from coal, as a promising lino for development; is that possible in this
Province -nhciq you have no coal?—^Of conr.'0 not. We toko India as a
whole hero.

31.133. And what would you say would bo a skilful method of oblniniiig

nitiogon from tbo air in a foini suitable for agrieullnre? Have .voii done
anything in this line?—No, wo have not done anything,

3i,]34. ITnvo you givon nny advice to the rnmindars how to cultivate tho
land so ns to get nitrogen from the air?—^No, you do not mean ostnblisliment

of syntlmtic pioecsses. What is roferred to hero is estahlishmorit of inatm-
fncturiiig processes.

34,135. Ill eoniieetion with that T iiMced you this question. What is the
best moiliod of cultivation foi nceolernting the roouperativo pioecsses?—^All

methods of cultivation uccolornlo tho recupeintive process; frequency of

harrowing, aeration, the addition of org.inio matter i!fee.

34.130. Do tho rnraindnrs fully nndeist.\nd that?—I do not think they
iindcistnnd the tlieory of it, but they know the pioccss.

34.137, If they did, the yield would bo hottor?—Perhaps.

34.133. ITavo you studied tho reeommend.ations of the Irrigation Com
mission? Perhaps I had better not ask yon that question?—You should

reserve that for the piopor department of Government.

31.130. But still, lias'o yon not studied llie report?—I linvo studied some
paragraphs referring to well cngiiieoi iiig and some other paragraphs that

refer to my department.

31.140. Has any iniprovomeiit been observed in the direction of iriign-

tion?—^Thero has been a very large incicnso in tho number of pucen wells.

34.141. How many acres do you think can be irrigated by one well?—It

depends upon the diiclinrge of the well. Tho discharge varies tremendously,

fiome wells yield tliroo tiiousand gallons an hour, others ton thousand

gallons an hour. A well w'liich has been bored may easily give ton thousand

gttlloiis an hour.

,34,142. Has that lioeii your exporiciico?—^Yos. We have often found it

necessary to put pumps on them.

34,143. ,9tr Thomai SluUUeton

:

I take it from your ptMs Hint you
hnio given a good deal of thouglit and study to the question of rcoriiitineiit

of stair. How long liavo you boon in India?—^Tivonty years.

,34,141. How' long have you been engaged in tonching duties?—^Twelve

years. ,
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Jl,14o. It IS occasionally suggested to us that Indian students are lacking
in poners of ofaserration. I want to get your news as a toaclier on this
matter?—I hare no oiidonco of it

34.146. Hnio you evidence to the contrary, pronded students are properly
trained?—No. I regard the Indian students as perfectly normal. I found
no diiferenee botacen students I taught in England and those I taught in
India The students in India are perfectly normal.

34.147. You think that soma of them have got good powers of obseriation
and, if tinincd, can he converted into nseful men?—hlost of thorn.

34,148 I am lefeiniig to tho normal student?—^The normal studont or
tho normal agricultural student?

34,143. Tho average agrioultnr.-il student?—^Thore is a distinct dilfoience
The average agncultuial student in England is, or used to bo, extremely
stupid.

34,160. IVhat have you to say about tho aierage hero?—The average
agricultural studont is slightly hotter in India tlinn in England.

31,151. Then training is icqnired in two different directions: first

training for Deputy Directors, and you haio indicated that one moans of
training Deputy Directors would he to send thorn to special institutions
to go through a further course in general agriculture, an M.Sc. course?

—

I used tliat term loosel} in the absence of a better means of saying what
I want to convpj to the Commission.

34,132 In jour oun final conise hero you take up (1) ngrioultnro, (2)
botany, (31 natuial scionoos, and facilities for specialisation aro provided
by jou m the fouith year in four subjects. If you woro sending students
from Cnwnpore to another institution for the purpose of training them as

Deputy Directors, in ulitcdi parts of this course uouM you require further

tiaining^—^Tlic course requiies working out in detail, hut I can say
brondlj that agriculture, applied entomology, opplicd chemistry, engineering,

modern dairjmg and things of that nature. You should not confine them
to uliat IS known as agneniture. Y?e want to broaden their minds.

34.163. But has a Doputj Dircctei much to do with applied chemistry?

—

A. knowledge of it is an extremely good thing. I shonld think, every

Deputy Director recmitod to the Indian Agricultural Somco has received

some training in it.

34.164. You already give training in it up to a point?—I should give a

little more.

34,166. Now, with reference to your specific suggestion that all these

Deputy Directors ehould be trained in one central institution, is it not a
fact that far tho work a Deputy Director has to do, local tniining and
local experience arc specially important?—Yes, hut the advantages and.
disadvantages, weighed against each other, indicate very clearly that it

can only ho achieved in a central institution.

34,166 Looking at tlie question from the point of view of the studont, I

shonld think tliat lie -aonld he hotter trained in the Pievince uhere ho was

to work?—I disagree. I have had great experience of these matters.

"Wlint wo do now is to send him to England, and ho would ho very much
hotter trained at Pusa than in England.

34,157. I too have expciionco of training, and I should prefer a Deputy
Director to he tr.amod in his Province?—So shonld wo if we could get a

college like Pusa solely for the training of Deputy Directors, but that is

a counsel of perfection which can never bo followed.

34,168 From the point of view of the college, no well equipped college

would liko to part with their best students?—They would have parted with

them by then. I do not propose they should go until they had completed
their course.

3fr. G. Clurlte.
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31.169, Tlio M.So. IS pi ticltcnjly the lionours couii-P of an ordiiinry dogroo?
—Yps.

31,100. I should Imvo thought tho colleges \rould ivish to retain their hcvw

6tudcnt«?—1 do not think tlioy posn>ss the facilities foi giving thorn the

adi'oneed training Hint I ivaiit them to haio.

3-1,161. These arc somo ol tho diffioaltics that Iiavo occurred to mo. Yours
is to (x) nil M.Sti. wurse?—1 woiiltl not stio>-s that point. 1 nieiuioncd Uio

rd.Sc, niorelj to louvoy to people who would otheiivi=o have dilTiciilty in

untleri landing jiiy ifcmaiks ivlwit it Hns.

31,102. You do tecognit-c tho foot that studouts ivorLing on .in advanced

subjeci like to eniii .i degree? Jt nould ho an advautago ii iheic ueie

an M-fic. coniso?—Yes, it -KOiild be on advantage.

3J,1(>3. T fanC} many of tlie Tndiiin colleges aro tliiiiking ot a tiino tvJien

they may, through nnitiatiaii <o the KunerHitieia, he nhlo to give tho M.ldo.

degree?—I think that will lake many years. It would he a. pitj to wail

for that.

31,161. Soitio ol them are now moving in that direction? The neict point

in connection with the training of o Deputy Director is the ago at which

he tviii have finished Ins course y

—

^22 to 23.

31,166.

Could yon ibejj lecriiil the best of Uiein ,i^ llopnli Diieetors.*'

—

Yes. IVo toiild workout n plan, "Wo could tako tlu-u into the I’toiincinl

Service for a soar and ecIecL from them and send them on foi liighci

training.

31.166. You agree tlmfc it wniild be neci««niy to gue them 'ome espeneiiec

in the Provinces?—1'es. A variety of waji. could luv tried. If wo had .i

veiy liriUiaiit student, he might go filrnighl on to I*usn.

31.167. At what ago do you think a hriilinnt stiidoiit would be qiioHfit'l to

uiideifnlHi tho woik ol a Deputy Director P How !on|r would it take him

to gel tlir esiierieiiee ueecs'.iry, it trained in jour own Provinre?—^\Vhai

happens tiotv is th.il a Deputy Director if rotTiiitc<(l from overseas, and

comes out at the ape of 21, and has to cany on lomehow or oilier*.

.Tl,16d, I t.nke it jnn crivi'-age ti different type of training?—Yes, soine-

liiinp like this. On posing out of tho rlgricuUnnil Collego ho would

not be put in the Provincial Servin', hut in the Subordinoto Agriculturid

S'lviec. Proiii that he would he selecicd an a aiiitaWe boy and rent lo

I’liK.i ond finiRh ahnut the ape of 21.

31,ICO. Do jou think tliat onuaiue l« your Proviiirial Seivico jliould

be in one grade, and that siib>wqucnl promotion rdioiild ho hy selections—

Ko, J would not lay down any liiird-aniWast rules. L.al’itude is required,

lirfatee wo have so 'many special posts for wliieh to reeruib.

31.170, With reg.ard to the training of specialists, you hiwo indicated

thnt it might he necrss.iry lo send them to ovoisoas jiistitutions to hpecialiso

in certain linos of work, but that there vvonld he great ndiontiigo in

traimng them in Indi.i, in plant hreoding, for instmcoP—Ye'*. U depends

what they are lo he trained for. If you bad n good stuff at Pu-sa you

could rend them tliero.

34.171. Ill j'Oiir own subject, ehenirstry, is it nol possihle to oblrdn

th'* traiiiiug j'ou want m India?—^1 should piefer.'as you mention a special

subject, in the e.afie of chomiRtry to rend tliem flonm.

31.172. On page 3, in answer to Question 1, yon ray that tlio prodtiC'

lion of better and heavier yielding vaiiolies of crops is piolmbiy the

nioi-t difticuit and coniplic.aied’ problem faeing ngrioultnie in India lo-day,

I should think that it is orio of tho most important problems, hut not

the most complicated or difficult?—^1 think it i® one of tho most diflieuh

prohTems.
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34,173 Compnicd with tho problem of improMng cnttlo the difficulty
IS negligible?—I should put it equal to that. Haie jou studied the iinprove-
ment ot cotton?

34,174. I think 1 lia\e?—^liint is one of the most complicated and difficult

piobicnis.

34,176 Pioje^soT Ganqutce : Is the improvement bj solectiou or by hybridi-
Ention”—By hybridisation.

34,170. Sit Thomas Middhion : Von mention plant breeding and crop
iniproi ement. Is the plant-breeding noik tomplicntcd?—1 thi.nk, unless

we stnit with the fundnnicntnl work, wo shall not go much further.

31,177. Wo have asked in tho Questionnaire that no might bo giicn
a list of tho problems non met nith by sciontific investigators in tho
course of their work iihich are being held over because of lack of rcsoniccs.

We hnio got from you the plant bleeding and crop improvement problems;
no have got no problem of a cheimcal nature?—^Xho manufacture of

synthetic nitrogen compounds.

•^4,173 Is that a piobicm for Indian Chemists?—^It is n chemical pioblem.

31,179 Is It not non n ooinmercial problem?—It ccitainly is a chemical

problem because it dc.ils nith a change of matter.

31,180. I had in mind one answer which yon gave in which you referred
to tho iMoi problem ns being stilt nnsohed, it is the only chemical one
mentioned, apait from synthetic nitrogen; arc yon in n position to pio-

iido ns with other problems?—Kot on the spur of the moment.

31,181 Sir Gaiign Bam asked you in very genual terms .ibout all your
problems, I only ask you as n Chemist for your chemical problems?

—

Itc.illy, I w.is wilting tins note not as n Chemist, but as a Director of

Agncultuie in the Cnited Proiinccs.

31.183. To lomo to a subject which you now hove in bond, that is

getting a suitable officer for your plant-brooding section, yoiii idea is

to got the host man you can and pay n good salary on a five years’

agrooment, and I tliiiiii: you stated in answer to previous questions, that
you will hn\o probably to look to America. In America there is the great

ndvniitagc that there they h.ivo rite crops and other Iiulinii crops. Xow
I do not quite know what you arc going to do with this mon in a fise-

yooi period Ho tonld teach you methods?—At any rate, he would tench

our young officers tho methods; that vt what I want at the moment

31.183. And you feel pietty canfident that if you were riutborisud to

offer the salary you mention you would get a good mail?—^I cnlinot say

that I do feel confident. Tlie world is suffering from a dcaitli of com-
petent mon; but 1 think I stand a very gicat chance of getting him.

34,184 In tho particular work whidi you hnvo in idew ho would at

best ho able to deal with only a small part of the problem during the

period?—But ho would teach tho methods to tho young officers in this

pciiod.

34.185. What strikes mo is this: Tou have got your young officers hero

who require to lie taught methods; there is, 1 understand, *a very experienced

worker on rice in Bengal, why not send them there to learn methods for

breeding rice?—^But we want them lot all crops besides rice.

34.186. Could you uso a five-year man to deal with nil thc«o crops?—1 take
it then that your view is thot a ten-year agreement is bettor or no^ short-

term ngrocinent at nil?

34.187. 1 think that a ten-year period would he a great impiovomont on
a file-year one, but an expert w'ould be likely to come either for a short
five-year period or on a permonont basis. I therefore make the suggestion

Jfr. ff. Clurl.e,
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tlmt you miglit got training in mctliods uitliin India P—‘Wo «nnt him in

the Province. Working liero and tlioro for sliort periods is no good.

AVo TVant him to bo in daily contact Tvilh us; that is the central idea of

my sehoinc.

34,]8S. On page 6, Question 1, yon mention a special lesenruh station

for tlio investigation of the ivater icquirements of crops. Has any scJiemo

been drawn uji yol or is it just a project?—Tt is n project.

34,189. iWhich would piosnmably bo for ono or two crops only, under
all sorts of permutations in the conditions^—AV*.

31.3P”. AViih lognid to Question 2. i».tge 7. ccieial leforences li.ivo

already been made to your eicpciiniental school ,st Bnlnndslialir and I do
not want to go into the r|neslioii of cost, bnt it is obviously ,i enso where
you justify the cost in view of the results which tho example of the pupils

IS likely to set in Iheii own localities. You say that tho uicrago age ol

boys you take is 19 and that yon would piefer tbem nsther yonngor. 1

w’oniler whether bojs going out fiom school at tho age of IP would bo likely

to be shilling lights iii Iheir own localitiec. Bo you not think that n

longer course i*- reqiin<’d-'—-Xo, not for the moment. We have nn iilter-

naiive hy which wo niighi. Inter on. make it o foiii-ve.ir coiir/o; hut I do
not think it is retpiitcd at the moment.

31,191. It occuried to me, in listening to the criticism, that joti arc
spending something like Il*> 1100 on whnt one might call five candle power
light, and that a better policy might he to spend mole per head in the
hope of getting some lights of n hundred oniidle power?—I ,im lonvincod

that it is mwainp a iw'ed. bcean«o I have been enticised limes without
uuinher in Cmiiicil, last week was the latest date, for not opening moio
of these schools and they insisted on that, Xow voti see the criticism ts

that they are too expensive.

.3-1.192. The Council cannot yet have any knowh'dge of the effects of the
cours-es?—They have an excellent knowledge of their effects.

34.19.3. Sir Hcnn/ Jjnvrrncc. How long has this «cliool 10*011 going?—^Por

four jenia.

34.194. How many lad*- have been turned out?—Two hatches.

.34.195. ITavo they gone bftek t-o their fields?—^Mnny have gone to tlieir

occupations, tho occupations they would have gone to otherwise. Some of

them liave taken up riir.Tl industries and a variety of things.

,31.190. TJiey are mostly of the landowning class?—A'cs, Mnnil Inmlownera
combined with various bnsinc'ses,

.31,107. Sir T/mnin^ Muldlriom In regard to Question 2, page 10, your
institution at present comhiiies instruction and research and T think'jon
are aiming at a complete reparation of the two?—-AVe arc willing to keep

a research alntosplicre in tho teaching.

31,198. I think this sentence is rather revere; “This is at the best a
mnko*eliift arrangement and an adwinistratmi device for getting more
work done than is paid foi ”?—T have worked in every eapnoity, as a
Director and as a Tlescareh Officer, and T think 1 am porfeolly juslificd in

oxpres-.iiig that opinion.

.31,199. 1 think yon are a little hard on the administinlion. Bo wo not
expect rollege tcnelicn to do Borne investig.ition?—Some iiivo.stigaUon.
“ Some investigation ” is a different ninller from •>«xmnniio invcstignfioiia of
tlio kind required there.

.34,209. With regard to the question of providing woik for tlio students

of the college, you nuike the snggeilion that in addflion to training them
to work on their own lands and for the Agnciiltiiinl and CVi-operalivo
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Departments, a proportion of them should be recruited for the ei.eeutivo
staff. Has any piogtcss been made m that direction in the United
Provinces'’—Occasionally, I think, one oi two get into the levenne staff.

34.201. There is no regular allotment of posts?—No.

34.202. Haie joii, in considering the question, decided upon the propor-
tion of the total mIiicIi. you think, could be absorbed?—^It is diffLoult to say
without pioper examination, but I think it is only 5 or 6 per cent.

34.203 In discussing Question 2 on page 13 you say: “I advocate the
deielopment of Pus.i as a purely teaching in<ditutc.” Again the question
allies in my mind, could you in teaching M.Sc students entirely divorce
research work from leaching work?—No IVliat I mean by a purely teaching
institution IS that teaching should be its principal activity.

31.204 Then you express in tlio following parogiapli a very definite

opinion, “ Tho research activities of Pnsa nio bound to decline.” Why do
you think so?—^Because tho economic problems that require tho presence of

the officers can only be oarried out in tlie Provinces. They could do funda-
mental work, but they could not undertake enormous economic researches

34.205. You moan that if teaching were nndertakon the research is bound
to decline ?—Yes My idea in writing this was that it has now been realised

that the problems must be tackled on tho spot and not in isolated places

like Pnsa.

34.206. Then you are quite definite in the opinion (See page 17, Question

4), that '' each Province should aim at becoming self-supporting m all

branches of agricultural research.” I do not quite understand what you
mean by self-supporting?—^That it should be able to attack all its major
problems

34.207. Haio you framed any sort of estimate of the cost?—I could easily

do so; it* IS not prohibitive. I should think the cost will bo very little more
than the cost if it is done in any other way. Tho problem has got to be
tackled by somebody.

34.208. I am thinking of tho cost of making each Province solf-support-

ing, and of all problems arising in agricultural investigation I may say
that I iiavo for the last ten or fifteen years been trying to assist in making
England self-supporting from this point of view?—India is too large to

inn on the team principle bko a small country like England.

34.209. That is exactly what I felt?—We would want many teams.

31,210 1 can only say that espendituie at our rate would amount to

something like Ilv.20 lal^s a year?—That is not a largo amount.

34.211. What is your total expenditure at present?—]ls,24 lakhs.

34.212. I think you misunderstand me. lls.20 lakhs would be wanted
purely for rcsoaich work?—I think it would bo easy to got it; it is not

bcy'ond our resources at all. I thought you were giving a figure of some-
thing like a crore of lupccs. Rs.26 loldis is a comparativoly small sum.

I do nos know if it is under-estimated; it must bo much more. Eb.26

lakhs IB a flea hito in tho provincial budget.

34.213. pTofessoi GangitJec : What portion of the 24 lakhs is devoted to

reseaich woik?—Ils.6 lakhs.

34.214. Dr. Jlyder: Tour total budget is Bb,264 lakhs ^—It is 24.4 lakhs.

34.215. And you are of opinion that you can got from tho Council another

26 lakhs?—Not immediately, but in tho course of a progressive programme
of five or SIX or ten years.

34,21b. That would bo, in your considered opinion, a ilea bite?—Tes,

it would be a small sum, for agricultural dovelopmont.

AT). (?. Clarke.
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34.217. The Chairman; It would bo Bs.60 lakbs. ju all?—^Yoh. I linxo

been attncicod on the ground of not tUsking for enough, nnd not on tbo

ground of nskiug for too inuclt.

34.218. Sii Tliomai, Middleton: Then, youx view is that -nhen a Province

finds, ilsolf confronted with o figure which it cannot face, the Gox'crnpiont

of India should come in nnd help?—Yes, if it sincorely de^iirci any ngricul-

tuial dovelopmoiit.

34,210. The figure that I monttoned was purely for current cxpondi*

tuiof—llccnrring expenditure; I do not consider that e.\ecnive.

34.220. You would Jiav'c no difficulty in getting it.*’—I do not nionn to

say that thOrC would ho no difficulty; t should think it is possible.

31.221. In your .answer to (Juction 11, on page 24, there is n sm.all niia-

lake which 1 want to ho corrected. You pay .
“ In England the Govorn-

incut fh.irge 35 shillings pet cwt. for Yeoman n wheat.” Govornnicnt
does not soli the seed tbeio?—! c.iit give you the place where that was
taken from; it was token from the "Times” three woolcs ago.

34.222. The National Institute of Agricultural Botany does that work?

—

Bo they sell it for that price?

34.223. I Imvo ioigotlcii the i.itc.

31.224. On the question of statistics, you are rcsponsihlo foi the propaia-

tioii ol crop lorccasts. AVlio supplies liie statistics tliat are publishod by
the Goieinmeiit of India? Is it your department®—^No. \Vo supply the

ngiioultur.il statisiici only.

34.225. Bo yon publish statistics scp.aratcly?—Wo hoio a munher of

puhlic-ilions.

34,22C. In much tbo snmo form as the Goveiumout of India’s sunimniy?

—

It IB all laid down by rule.

34,227. But tbo Govemmeni of India pnhli.sl)i' nhsliacts only for tho

Provinces, yours will giio details district by distiiet?—Yes, ours is in more
detail.

31.223. Y’ou mentioned that tlioro w'os pliosphato deficicnry in .all Indian

•ioils?—^That is so far as my cxpericnco goes.

34.229. The soils of tho Norlb-West?—In tho Bo.ah they are so.

31.230. You montioned that thoro was on abundanco of lime .and potash

in all yonr aicap—A® a matter of fact, T did not mention it.

31.231. in reply to Sir Qanga Ham?—It is based on an aimljticnl basis.

34.232. Would that siatcroent apply to the tract south of the Jumna,

which is allnviiim derised from Control Indio?—If you arc referring to

tlio black cotton soil tract, I cannot pay without rofcronco to llio records,

34.233. I thought your answor reforrod to (lie Jlimaloyon alluvium?

—

It roferred to tho snb-montiiiii* and Bonb tracts,

34.234. Br. Ifi/dcr: In icply to Question 1, on page 1, you say; "No
power of corljfication o.\ists,'' Is this stntomont bawd on a study of tho

Govornment of India Act P~I noticed that when I was correcting tho proof.

It should bo " No powci of eorfification is likely to bo osorcised.” Tlint

is how tho statement should road.

3'},2.35. How many districts have yon got in joiir cliargo?—As far ns

I’can remember, 48,

34,2.36. You linvo got six circles?—Ye.*.

34,237. Y'ou liavo got dem/mstration farms, and you linvd got what nvo

Cislled demonstration plots. Bo you, as tho Bireotor of Agriculture, know,

in how many districts yon have thoso demonstration farms and smal*
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domonstration plots?—Wo have dcmonstiation farms and osperimontal
farms.

34.238. But the evpeiimeutal farms aio located at tlio hcadquarteis of
each oirclo. In ^\hlch of the districts aro tho donionstration farms located?
—They are situated in Aligath, Agra, Muttra, Bulandslialir, Bareilly,
hfaitu Tttl, Cannpure ^faiiipuri, IStali, Haidoi, Sultanpur, h^zabad,
Benares, and Lurknon.

34.239. Aro there any districts which aie without these demonstration
farms?—Of course. The lest of the districts are without them.

.34,340. Do you think there is room for expansion in this direction?

—

I think tlioro is loom for some more cspcrimental ond demonstration
fauns.

34,241. Would you lay omphnsis on tho small demonstration plots or on
tlie dcmonstiation farms?— prefer the dcmonstiation farms.

34,212. Aro the demonstrations which you carry out on the ryots* hold'
mgs included in this?—Xo, they aro not included in it.

.34,343. That is over and nboic these?—Yes.

34.244. Is tho Bundclkhnnd Division well supplied in this mattei ?

—

We aro making n demand lor a grant for an dsperimcntal farm in Jliansi

this year, so I understand.

34.245. It IS a loiy insecuic tract from the point of view of rainfall?—Yes.

31.246. And the gro.atcst need is in Bundollcliand p—-There is tciy great
need, but it is not tho greatest need.

31.247. How docs it corapnio nitli other tracts wliich haio dcmonstiation
farms?—It is n picc.iiious tract, I should not s.iy that it constitutes the
grc.itcst need.

34.248. 1 understand you are not tery much inteicstcd in propag.inda by
menus ot the printed word?—Not so much.

34.249. But all the s.imc you issue a yournni, Whnt is its circulation?

1,000?—Yes, that is tho appioxiraate figure. I have had the figure worked
out, but I cannot carry it in my head; it is something like that.

34.250. Would yon agree with a stntouient which 1 am quoting fioro tho

Pioneer that a vciy high ofiicial of tho Goionmicnt told tho ivTitor that

we haio not yet reached cicii 1 per cent of tho lurni population, and that

we aro merely scratiliiiig the surface? Do you flunk that rcpicsents

accurately tho fnc-ts?—The percentage of the population reached by means
of tho journal?

34,351. By all moans, the printed word, the demonstintions which you

carry out, and cierything cl'o?— hove not formed an cstimote, but 1 tbink

it is not more tb,iii 5 per cent.

34.252. You aio interested in sugarcane?—Yes.

34.253. And Shnhjanpur 48 is your partioulnr variety?—Yes, it is known
to the cultivators os Java.

31.254. You have got some areas in tlie United Provinces under Coiin-

hotore 213?—Yes.

34,355. 'Xliero is a statement in the Boport on Agriculture in tho United

Provinces that tho essentials as regards cane arc high yields and quick

maturity’. Docs your particular voiicty, Slmlijonpiir 48, satisfy these two
conditions?—^Yes.

31.256. Wliat about Coimbatoro 213?—It docs not satisfy tbo oonditioh

of early maturing.

34.257. Are there largo areas under Coimbatoro 213?—I have not got

correct statistics.

Mr, G. Ci'ur/.c.
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34.258. 1 understand tlicrc are only two districts in tlic United Provinces
uhicli can grow jute?—Tes, Kheri and Sitapur.

34.259. Tou cannot extend the area?—^It may bo possible to extend it

into BtilirnTcli.

34.260. At piesent you bare only about 2,000 acres?—I think it is more;
it is perhaps 5,000 this year.

34,201. It has increased?—^Yes.

34.262. Do you think more areas might be brought under jute?—^I'es, I

tliink they might be.

34.263. Tou are not prepared to answer any questions on fodder, are
jou?—^No, I am not.

31.264. That docs not coneerii yon?—No.

34.265. Do you know whether any experiments hare been made with regard
to the introduction of new grasses, either local or foieign?— certain

number of experiments will be found desonbod in the annual administration
reports; I will road them out to you if you like.

34.266. No, I was asking you your opinion ns icgaids extension?—I prefer

to give a complete answer, plea'e. Experiments have been c.iiried out uitli

saiin flower, su’eet juar, a special kind of bamboo and stththn, wliidi have
given very promising results.

31.267. Tou have been carrying out an oxpenmont on wheat under your
department at Hardoi, have you not?—^Yes.

.34,268. From that experiment you found that Piisa 12 gives the best

results when it is given nitrate of soda®—I have not seen the details of the

expel imeiit .iiid 1 cannot speak from personal knowledge; it is not under my
personal control; it is nndci the Deputy Dnector of the Central Circle.

Full information on that point can be given to the Commission when it

visits Hardoi.

34.269. Do j'ou, as a Chemist, know whether the 'oils of the United
Province' arc dcfieioiit in this particular chemical, nitrade of soda?—T know
they arc deficient in nitrogen.

.34,270. Ton have found that out?—^Yos, T found that out, and many other

people have found it out too ; it is common knowledge.

31,271 Haio you formed any idea ns legaids the amount of money that
you ’vould require during the next ten years for the purpose of dcvclop-

mont.®—No, I liave not.

31.272. @0 you linve got no programme?—TYo have a programme bat we
hai e not worked it out in suificient detail to state the exact cost.

34.273. Jtaja Sir Dampa^ Singh : Do you keep any record of the diploma
holders leaving your colleeo?

—

Yes, we keep a record, and the subsequent

careers of most of the students are known.

34.274. iWIiat percentage, do you think, have joined services other than
the Agricultural?—^In older to give an answer to that question I should

have to get the c.xact statistics.

31.275. Whai is the stains of your diploma holders compared with that of

the B.Sc. ?—They are of equal statius,

31.270. Are they treated ns equal?—They are treated ns holding the
equivalent of a degiee in science for all posts in Government service.

31.277. How many disti’iets comprise one agricultuinl circle under a Deputy
(Director?— They vary somewhat, but 1 ^lould think abonc six. The Pro-
rince of Oudh is under one Deputy Director,

34.278. Do you not think the circle is too large?—^Yes, undoubtedly.
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34,279. Wliat stall do jou station in districtsP—^Xlicro is the Deputy
Director

,
undci liiin is a Divisional Suponntendont, a member of tbo

United Pioiinccs Serene, nlio may have thice districts or possibly four undci
his rontiol, sometimes two. Under them are members of the Subordinate
Agiicnltui.il Scieicc of carious grades uho are doing different work in
different Proeinccs, inainlj the mnnageraieiit of seed disti ibulion and
demonsti atiun . tint is then mam r.oik, and the management of faims.

34,280 Do you think the staff is snfbcicntP—No. fVe are, ns you know,
aiming at a steady incieaso in tho staff. 1 am not in a position to toll you
what tho budget pioposals aio, but our progiammo is for a steady iiiiie'ise
in staff.

34.281. You have stated that gradually oultiintois are adopting impiovcd
inotbods in certain localities P—^Yes

34.282. IVhat iinpioicd implements haio boon adoptedP—During tho l.ioc

ye.ii the mam bulk of tho implements have been ploughs; nearly 3,000
ploughs uoro distributed, Watts ploughs and Ulcston ploughs. Out of 9,000
ono-tliird of the implements ucre ploughs.

31.283. Are there any special arrangements foi tho ropaii of these implo-
incnts and the icplacoment of parts®—^Tho simplelr kind of ploughs can bo
quite easily lep.iiicd by tho local wiitfri; eicrv Gorernment farm and oicry
seed store stocks spares.

31,284 fs It not a kict that the tillago blacksmiths and carpenters cannot
ropait these implements®—They cannot repair the moio complicated kinds
of plough, but tho simple Meston plough tlicy can repair tlicmsohcs nnd
almost make.

34.285. I doubt it toty much, my personal o\pciienct' is that they hate
to give up tbo use of these implements simply because they cannot he
repaired by tho ullage blacksmiths. Is it a fact that tho cultivators base
to go a long distance to got theso implomontsp—^Unfortunately that is tnic,
distances aro great in this country.

34.286. Would It ho u«cful to have .some small training school or workshop
whoro blacksmiths and carpenters could be trained?—lliat is a scry good
suggestion.

34.287. You have stated that landlords Iinro staited to do a great deal of
farming uithiii tbo last two years. Is that owing to improved motiiods of
cultivation or high pi ices?—^1 nttnbuto it to tho profits obtained by better
methods of farming. 1 think it is ontirciy duo to bettor methods of
cultivation. It may bo assigned to a vanoty of causes; it might bo assigned
to the desire of the landlords to got hold of' ns much sir land under tho now
Act as they can, but I do not think it is duo to that; 1 think it is duo to a
desire to bcnciit their tenants and to get hold of the profits occasioned by
better cultivation.

34,288 Thoro is a gre.st demand for the distribution of seed; do yon think
that is because of tlio improi ement of seed, or is it on account of f.fiaskfhars

being poor and tlio rate that you charge being easier than that charged
ordinarily?—I am satisfied that it is partly because of tbo good terms wo
give the khailitkars; Hint is undoubtedly ono factor; wo giro thorn very fair

terms. Tho charge is made in tiie most scrupulously careful manlier; I think
that is a contributory enuso; but I sliould say tho main cause is the
increased yield obtained from tho hotter seed.

34,239. Have they begun to appreciaio that?—Yes, I think so, undoubtedly.

_
34,290. Sir Ganga i7am: You say in this Bepori* that you submitted sotno

time ago a scheme for fixation of nitrogen by clcotiicity?— did not submit
tlic scheme; a sclicmo was snbmittcd by some teclinical ofilcer to the
Goiernment of India.

* Boport on Agriculture in the United Provinces (not printed).

-Vr. O. aiarle.



34.291. Whnt bccanio of tliat sclieinoP—I cannot tell youj it ib probably
there non*.

34.292. Ila\c‘ you got a copy of it?—Yos, but it is conlidontial; I am
afraid I cannot give it to you; I cannot cuoulatc it irithout the sanction of
Government.

34.293. Sir Thomas Muldleion : The present oxpondituro on agriculture
is nbont 2o InldisP—^Yes, 24.4 lakhs.

34.294. IVliat proportion of that expenditure is at present given to
xesonrcliP—^Vbout 5 lakhs. L con give you tlio exact figuro if you like.

34,293. The rest goo.s on organisation and demonstration P—Yes.

31,^0. In dcioloping your department, would you agree that your demon-
stration and cxtiTnal work is more in need of assistance than research
woik, or would you first ondoaiour to develop resenichP—At the momont,
as 1 httto already stated, tho first thing 1 should do would bo to try
and develop a very strong section on crop improiomout.

34,297. You refened to tho fact that you had n programme, but you
said you had not gono into tho financial details of it?—^Yes. You will

find n full discussion on tho matter in tho proceedings of tho Legislative
Council,

34,208. Did that programme contemplate a large devcleproout in your
field^ w'ork'P—Yes; but ns 1 have said, I regard tho dovolopmont ot a
scecion on crop improveniont as boiiig tho most important thing at tho
moment,

3 1.299. In now of tho fact that tho total c-xpoudituro on ngriculturo

is 25 laklis, whilo tho total expenditure on oducntion in tho Prentice is

170 lakhs, you think there will be no difiioulty in getting about 2(1 lakhs

for research?

—

1 cannot say there will bo no dilfionliy% but I should think

It is within tlio bounds of possibility. I should think it is very possible.

81.300. That menus limt llie total expendituro of your department would
rise to about a ciorcP—^Abont 50 lakhs.

34.301. Y'ou would not spend half your ro«oiireps on rcseaich?— would
come to 62 lakhs.

34.302. Tlint assume.' no extension of your present outtido iiotmtics?

—

Put tho ovtcnsion at eliout o laklis a year; that is about all wo should do

34.303. I think n Eeheinc constructed on those lincj w'ould he oritieisedP—

I do not know how accurate your l^g^l^^!» arc with regard to tho 20 lakhs.

1 cannot discuss it in deinil. Y’oii tell mo it is 2(3 lakh*'; I should Inno

thought that was latber on tho sniall side,

34,301. ilfr. Calviil: You say you could si»ond 20 lakhs on resoaioh?

—

iso. You .say iny schome would cost for every Province in India 20 Inkhs.

1 say, if that is so, 1 conhider it possible that this Mini eoukl bo obtained.

That is the position. I do not know' whether your figures nro correct.

31,305. My estimate wn* net baseil on tho leqiiiicmeiits of India in all

Bgrienltur.ll mnttens. Aly figuro is the niintial giant (o tho re.soarch insti-

tute?—I have seen it; 20 lakhs seems to ho a very small sum.

3^,306. I doubt whotlicr yon (jnito realise tho work which that covers.

It does not cover any educational work at all, no demonstration. Tlio

total cx2)onditnro is aboiii three times thalP—^Twciity-six lakhs is not the

sort of figure that i*- going to put India on its bnek, I should not sny

iiio figures which yon linvo quoted would rnle any scheme out oi action

as a fin.sncial impossibility ;
far from it.
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34,307. There is something nroiig in that calculation. Xow is this high
seed I ate for nlicat due to poor tillering-'—It has noier struck tiio thot
it is osceptioiialh high. W'hat is the rate in England? It is about that?

34,303 I am talking of join adjoining Pioiiiice ot the Punjab^—It has
ncicr struck nio as unusual.

34.309 Ilnie jou aiiv suggestions to make to lighten your duties as
a Director —Many.

34.310 Would joii like to put them forward?—^I do not think it iroiild

be the least good to do so.

(The witness withdrew.)

The Comtittsiton then adjourned fill 10 a.m. on
Tuesday, the 1st February, 1927.

^VPPEN’DIX 1.

(QursTJOx 30,017.1

GovrnsurM or invi Uxrtru Phovincfs, HrvrvcB DrrAiiTsiEST.

Jft'ofii/ion yo. 293/1—^241 of 1019, dated 7th Ftbruaty, 1919.

Read —
G G.O (Kcieniic and .Vgnciiltiiio) No. 903-88, dated tlio 18th September,

1918.

Read also —
Letter No )2/V-841-.\, d.ited the 0th October, 1918, from tlio Director

of Land Recoids and Agncultiue, United ProTinccs.

Obsci rations.—In a recent resolution on the annual report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture His Hoiioui, the Liciit.-Gorernor, expressed the

opinion that tho time had arris ed foi the constitution of n Provincial

Board of Agriculture which would meet rcgulailj and ads iso on policy and
administration. Bis Honour has decided that a Board of Agriculture

should bo established with effect fiom tho 1st of April, 1919. The con-

stitution will be ns below •—

Tho Boaid shall uoiisist of fourteen members, tiz. ;

—

(1) Tho Director of Agriculture—Chairman ox-ofTicio.

(2) One nicmbei to Ixi olcoted by the Upper India Chamber of

Commerce.

(3) One moniber to be elected by fho United Proi-inocs Cliamlier ot

Commerce.

(4) One mcmlier to be elected bj the British Indian Association, Ondh.

(5) One membci to bo elected by the United Proiinecs Zamiiidars*

Association.

(0) and (7) Two niembcrs to be appointed from amongst non-oflicials

by the Local Goieinmont.

(8) Cliicf Eiigiiicor, Irrigation branch.

(9) Registrar, Co-operative Scxneties.

(10) CliicI ciiisen'.itor of Forests,

(11) principal of the Agriciiltuial College.

(12) and (13) Two ofHccr-, of the Agnciiltnrnl department nominated
bj the Local Government.

(14) Deputj Diiectoi of Land Records.

V». G. Clmlr.



2. Tfip l3oflrd Trill have power to appoint committees for particular objects

mul to co-opt for the purposes of these connniltecs not more than two oificialb

and two non-oilicials from among other than memhuit ol the Board

3. Tlic nominated and clcct4sd raemhens irill hold olhco for tlireo years and
will ho eligible for re-nomitmtiou or ic-election, as tlio case may be.

i. The duties of the Boaid will be mainly advisory. Its functions will be

to act ns advisor of Iho Goiornmont and the Director of Agriculture with

reg.iid to such matters ns may be rcfcuod to it hy the Goteminent or h\

the Director lor an expression of its opinion^ Inil it innj also odvi«-o in

loIntTon to any othor matter which, with the permission of the chnirranu,

may be hiought before it by ntij member. Tlio Go\orning Body of the

Cawnpore Agiicultnral College will continue to ho tho adviser ol the Local
Gioreriiinwit wilh regnid to tho nffnirs of that eoIleRe. The Ixicnl Govern-
ment will, eiery year, place at the disposal ot the Board, a sum which the

Boiird will bo able to utilise foi any suitable puiposoa, including iion-iecriiit-

ing grants to private persons or f.sinis with the objett of the geiieial .sgrieiil-

tural improvement of llie province.

5. The Boaid will moot on such dates and at such places as the chan man
may decide. A meeting should be ordinarily held onco ,t quarter. Paper-i

ma}', if the chairniuii oonsideiw fit, he ciicnlatod among the mcmliors of the

Board.

6. Members of tlio Board shall draw travelling and halting allowances ns

l.sid ioi olficor.s ol tho first class,

7. fii the event of a difTorentc of opinion among the members present at

a meeting the opinion of iho majority shall he hold to be tho opinion of the
Board, and it tho voting on any question be equal tho clmirinau shall haie
a easting vote.

8. Any meinher can reioid a inimite of dissent niid the saino shall, if the

memlior so loquircs, he locorded in tho minutes of tho procomlings.

5). The I’ersoual Assistant to tho Diiector ol Agrieuituie shall be ex-ofllcio

tho secretary of the Board. The duties of thosccroiarj shall be .

—

(1) To pioparo the agenda of the Board’s meeting and to cnculate the

same among the woinlicrs .at leaTl ten dnjs piior to eneli meuiiiig.

(3) To bay before the Board all niattor.s for discussion.

(r'l; To conduct the correspoiidoneo of the Board and
(4) To prepare, hcop, and ciiculatc among inoinhei'b tlie miinires ot

the proceedings of tho Board.

lO. Sir Ilartourt Butler attaches great impoilnnco to tiio assouiation ot

noii-ofhcialc and ofTidals in this most important mutter and tmII alw.rys he

glad to receive proposals whirh will make the Bo.ird more efficiciit. He
thinks that the above outlined constitution will be a gixid hegnining for

practical woik.
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Tuesday, February 1st, 1927.

LUCKNOW.

PitEsrxT

:

Tnn 3fARQtn;s'i or LiNMTncoAv, D.].. (Ohotrnuin).

Sir HrafiiY STAVWiBY Lu^lu:^c^•,

K.O.S.I.,

Sir Thomas Midubetox, K.B.IS,
O.B.

Rai Bahadnr Sir Oanca Rvm, K<.,

O.I.E., M.V.O.

jilr. A. W. Pni, C.3.I.,

Rnjo Sir Rami’ai/ Singh

I Sir JvMrs ALvoKikna. Kt,, C.I.E.,

l.C.S.

Ml, 11. OAi.vnir, C-l.E
, I O.S.

Piolcssor K. Qanouui.
Dr. L. K. Hynnii.

JIi. B, S. Kamvt

M.E., r.O.S.

j

^ro-opied iVemlwrs).

Mi. J, a. Madav, l.C.S.

.Mr. P. \V. H. Sinrii
(Joini Sccreiariff).

Dr. A. E. PARR, Ph.D., Deputy Director of Agriculture,

Western Circle, United Provinces.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Qooszio.v 1 .—^Rksuroii.—

T

he Iiudgofc of tho Agricultuial Depaitmciit of

tlio United Pro^'inceii for tlic year 1920-27 is 2'1'5 lakhs of rupees. Tho
cnhh’utod atea is 36 million acres. Tlio Ptovinco thus spends appio-Yimatcly

1 anna pot oultu’ated aero on its, Agiioultural Dop.irtmont. Thirty-fne

million people, or roughh' 76 pei cent, of tlio total population, are directly

dependent upon ngiicullnrc for ihoir living. Tlio total budget of the

Province for tho year 1026-27 ivas llf<.16,00,95,034.

No more need bo said to show tho extraordinary small niiiount of provincial

reveiiuo which is spout on tho actual improvement of tho staple industiy of

the Province. Jloro men and money aro nocdotl in ordei' to expand the

Agricultural Dopaitmont to oiinble it to cope to an appreciable extent with

the task before it. At present it occupies n position of secondary importance

in tho eyes of Govcrnincnt as tho pay of rt-s Director cleaily slioivs uhen
Compared with that of other Heads ot Dcp.irtmonls. Tho present loseaich

fit.ill is \ery liniiicd and it can tackle only a few of tho very largo number

of problems awaiting solution. For example, selection and plant breeding

work has given oxcollonl results on somo crops, but up to date it has hoon

possible to study merely a few of the stoplo ciops of the Province. In almost

every branch of ngrionllnral .activity the prohloms awaiting solution are

largo in number. .Vs the public awakens to tlio pos-sibilitios of agricultural

iinpiovemonts Ihcro will, no doubt, Iw a domnnd in tlio Legislative Coiineil

foi tho expenditure of much more money on tho Agricultural Depai tment.

Question 3,—^DtaroNSTBSTioN anp Piiopaoanda.—

D

omoiistiation and pro-

paganda work is carried on by staff dibtnhuted in various dihlrieis of tho

province. The following arc tho main lines of work at picsont:—
(1) seed distribution, (2) intioduclion of impiovcd impicmonts and

demonstration of improved methods of cultivation, (3) tho oiganisation

of private farms, (4) tube-well installation and improvement ot existing

wells. (5) dcuionstratiun farms run on commeroial liiios.
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The supply of puie seed u'luch has been well sfored is a leading feature
of departmental actmties and tlieio is a icgulnr public demand foi fuitber
derclopment of this uork. Seed distiibntion is earned on by a senes of

farms and seed stores scattered throughout the Proniice. A laige organisa-

tion has been built up aud Government have made annngements for

financing e\tensive operations Consideiable aieos of the departmental
farms are devoted to grouing selected inrietics. This pure seed is used to
stock and restock a large number of pniate farms which aio supervised to

some extent bj the Department. Ip this way a large quantity of puie seed

IS available for distnbufion annually. Tliore are now 127 depots in existence

and lOojOoS maunds of seed ncre sent out lost year. As a result of thts

work, many lakhs of acics of impioicd ranches of crops aie now being

giown in tli» Proiince. Those seed depots are also used ns centres for supply

of improved iniplcmcnts and mnnuies.

Actual demoiistiation has brought soicral lakhs of acres under the influence

of the Department within tlie last few yeais. The method of demoiistiation

vanes nidclv in character in difleicnt parts of the Province. In Goroklipnr,

for example, the dei’clopment ot Inige estates nith big areas of home land

IS tlio best way ot influencing the cidtirator. In another tract a promising

method on the hntni or sharo-of-produco system is being earned on,

cultiiators lend a portion of tlicir land, cultiiation methods lecommcndcd
I)} the Depaitmcnt aic followed, expenses arc sbnied and piofits divided

after disposal of the produce. In the Bohilkhand Division, impioied metliods

ot grouing sugarcane aio demonstrated by hiring small areas of land foi

a shoit poiiod, cultnation is earned out by officials of the Department who
hic on the spot The cultivation of small aicas of land under strict dopait.

mental control is an effoctno method of introducing and ostablislung improie-

inonts in neu areas TJio landounors and tenants eon observe the value of

new methods for tlicmsehesj tbej can oxonunc the details of the cultnation

at every stage and can suggest modifications which will enable them to

cultivate similaily with the means at thou disposal. Tho aioas commanded

by tube-well iingation afford au excellent oppoitunity for this type of

demonstration, tube-wells and pumping plants cannot be used to full advan-

tage unless some form of intensive cultivation is adopted. The cstablisliod

piactico of the Department is to stait the demonstration of some form of

intonsivo cultivation when a tube-well has been completed. Undei a scheme

recently sanctioned, owners are granted part of the cost of new installations

in places where the Depaitmcnt requires facilities for demoiistiation or

seed pioduction, if they undertake to lease small arc.as of land to Government

for a teim of yenis and to supply watei at fixed times and^iates. Tho

schorao pioridcB the Department vnth land to cultivate for a period sufficient

to establish new methods and vaueties of crops without the heavy initial

expondituio of o demonstration form. In general, it may be stated that m
tlic United Provinces domonstiation must be carried out in the early

stages, on the oultivator’s own fields. To win his confidence an actual

piactical demonstration of ilie crop, implement, oi improved method i*

necos-sary niidor his own conditions. He is disinclined to atoept the spoken

01 the written woid ns worthy of tiiist when it concerns agrioultnr.il

improvements. Successful piactical demonstiation on the spot is needed

first of all to win his coiifidcnooj later on, simple improvements cay be

introdneed by tlie spoken word of a proctiool man who has already s wn

lus capacity to the villagers concoined. I, therefore, consider that de on-

strntiozi nml piopngan^a i»ci3c loolied upon a^s having tivo pna^.

Pirbt of all the suspicion*! pensant requires oculnx demonstiation of tlie

particular Improvement, no ninttci how simple, on lus own fields. Later on,

alter he lias become confident in his own local agiicnltural officers we i^y
expect that ho will come to the Department foi advice

_

instead of the

Department having to go to him. Gradually, it vnll bo possible to deal with

Dr. A. V. Parr.
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orgnnifcGd bodies in tho forni of ngricultuml associntions and in Ibis way in

the eonvso of time most of tho demonstration work of tho simpler improve-
ments will be done by the pcoplo Ihomselves. More complicated improvement!,
will, of course, necessitate localised or oontrnliscd instruction. In tho
.United Provinces in many districts tho time has now arrii'od for tho
oiganisation of those local agricultural societies. Farms which have been
running for several years and pailiculnrly those which during tho last few
years haA'o Leon making satisfactory profits have become known to largo
areas of tlio districts in uliich tht}* are .'ituated, and they aio tho centres

of pilgrimage for huge numbeis of ngriciilttirisls fiom considciahlo
distances. I look forwaid to the time when every farmer, cither individually

or through his local agricultural organisation, will think it noil worth while
to keop in touch with liis district farm.

Question- 4.^—.tDjrrxrsTiiwioN-.— think the Govoninipnt ol India can best

o'-sist tlie Provinces in tho development of their agiicullnie by providing
men and money foi leseaieh on impoitanl local ptoldonis whicli ha\o not

yet been t.ickled. The procedine iollowed by tlio Indian Central Cotton
Committee seems to me an exeeliont oiio and eoiild, 1 think, be copied by
the tlovciiiinentof Indio with advantage; schemes for research work are sent

up to tho Cotton Coinmititeo and, if thej are npptoiod, tlio committee,
ao fai as funds permit, give fiii.iiicinl help, the work is then earned out.

under the supervision of tho provincial department. The groat ndvnntago
of tins airangomeiit is that it gives facilities for iiu ostigatiug a definil"

problem wlicio that piohlom is of real prnetienl impoitanco. A scientific

suh-coiiiiiuUee examines the .scliomes sent up from tho Proiiiiccs and thus
ensures co-ordinai ion and pioreiits oiorJnpping. A piece of uork dcsignod
first of all to attack a pioblom potniliai to one Proiince may deselop in

(lueh a way that it hocomes of interest aiul iinpoitnneo to sovernl Provintoi.

or oven perhaps to the whole of India.

QensnoN 7.—^FiitojuiNTATiON or JIotniNos.
—

^I’ho loss in agriouUuinl
oflicioiicy in the United Provinres duo to suh-din'ided and sentlorod holdings
IS very groat; but, ns many writers have pointed out, fragmentation is not
an iinmixed ovil. Its obief merit is that by giving tlio cultn ator a variety
of soils and conditions it onnblos him to grow diffeiont typos of erop.s

and thus to gain somewhat in .seenritj' against the vagaries of climate.

Tlio eliiof obstacles m the way of consolidation are

—

(1) the difficulty of reconeiling the many interests involved;

(2) IV lack of kiiowlcdgo and, theiofore, a hick of tho appreoiation ol

tho ndvaiitagos which eoiisolidntiou would confer.

A special effort is icquiicd to ooii'olidnle tlio holdings in a few typical
villages, in e.ic-li distiii-i to seive n«- ex-miples. Consolidation has gono on
in tho Punjab to a consideiable estont. In the first instance persuasion
by expel ioncod officers wns tho prtme-movoi*, 1 undei stand; hiii later tlio

people themselves took up tho woik with -spirit. In the United Piovinees
our diffleullies arc perhaps grrator; oui progress lias certainly hecii .slouor,

and it appeals that special inducements will hns-o to he offered to produco
quick results in a few eases required for demonstration. I think it would
be woiFli while for the Government to promise remission of leveuno to bo
followed by remu.sioii of rent as an indneomont to a few typienl villages to
cor^ jlidato. fiiiire division of irrigation rights is .likely to ho a stumbliiig-
blo in many eases, special concessions for building wells in dty fields
iiiig..t be offered, .such os iaccavi free of interest and free sorvico of the
Agricultural Depaitmcnt’s well-borers.

QursTioN 8.—IimioATioN’.—The United Provinces aio foitiiiiate in having
extonsivo irrigation sjalems. About J1 million acrej nr over «J0 per cant,
of tho total cultivated area can ho irrigated, whilst in somo districts t-js much

GigiG . n
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H8 80 per cent, of the total rahi area is entered. Of tlio total area
irrigated about 3 million acres aio iraiercd from canals 0 million from wells
and tho remainder from a variety of other sources. Canals now under
construction mil add to 2 millions acres to tho above figures. "When
these canals are completed the supplies from the pieiinoia! rivers tv ill

bo almost exhausted and little further evtcnsioii fioni these souices mil bo
possible. Similarlj, the aioa iiiigatcd fiom tanks and ponds is not likely
to increaso in tho future since manj of tlioso depressions are being drained.
The onij remaining source of supply is tho sub-soil water. Tlxperts have
estimated that not less than 12 inches of tho total annual lainfall of tho
Province sink down to swell the water underground. Of tho remainder a
large part is lost in evaporation ond tho balniico goes as a snrf.ico run-olf
to the rivers. Suh.soil water flows approximately at a rate of ono mile
a jear, whereas rivoi water disappe.irs at not less than a mile an liour.
Thus tho water that reaches the nrers by underground drainage remains
within our boundaries and is available for irrigation in ono district oi
another for a long period, whereas that going direct to tho rivers is beyond
our reach in a very few hours. Taking the figuies given above, wo see
that tho snh-soil water is replenished each year to the extent of 12 inches.
There are tJius theoretically 12 indies of water under each aero of tho
Province availahlo each jear for irrigation without lowering tlio water
level. Nine inclics of irrigation are suflicient after a normal monsoon to
grow a ciop of wheat. Since little more than 50 pel cent, of the total
area of the Province is cultivated, even allowing a very largo margin for
loss, the water added to tho sub-soii each year should be siilEeient to matuio
a crop of wheat on e^ery cultivated aero. The area irrigated from wolls,

ns from otiier sources, varies considerably from year to jear. In years of

short rainfall there is a groat increase; this indicates that in normal years
much moie water could ho taken from tho snh-soil than is usually done,
without seriouslj lowciing the water level. With largo areas asking for
inigation, it is reasonable to inquire why well construction has not developed
to a still greater extent. The answer is not a simple one; diilicnlties and
cost of construction, land tomiio, return from monoy invested, and power
available for lifting water, are all limiting factors. Lack of water is not
Uio cause. It may safely bo stated that there is room for considerable
extension of well inigation in nil tracts where well cohstruetion is icason-

ahly possible. Improvements which the Agricultural Lep.srlmont is able

to lutrodnco make well construction in some tracts an entirely different qiics-

tion to-day from what it was a few years ago, and tho whole problem requires

reviewing from tins aspect of more intensive production. Immoderate
water-lifting from ono area will no doubt reduce the level of snh-soil water
and in some cases, particularly in dry years, put wells already constructed

out of oction, but this is ono of the problems to ho faced. Wells of this

nature must bo gradually replaced by others drawing on deeper layers for

their woter.

Some of the distriots of the doad in which canal irrigation is common
have also excellent supplies of underground water at moderate depths.

Muzaffurnngar and hleomt are examples. If speoial inducements were
oiTored for building wells in theve districts, more canal water might ho
sot free for use in the dry parts of Agra and Muttra, where deep wells and
brackish often make oven irrigated cnltivation difficult. Lccreose of

revenue, owing to loss of water by the wny, could ho made up by nn incrossed

general or local charge. An additional indirect advantage to the tract

concerned would he the rise in the water level which usually accompanies
canal irriga-cion; wells which were formerly too deep to ho of much use

would thus become of greater practical value.
*

Tlie fuller exploitation of tlio underground water supplies is, in my
opinion, the most urgent need of the ngricnlturo of tho Province, Several

X>r. A. E. Parr.
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inillionb of dry ncics »rc tlnr&ting lor the inigaiion wntci* present in

Abundance in the sub-soil nt, in many o.i6cs, modern to depths. Tim ncrcs-

srtry experience in n-ell-ninking iins now been gained iind the time lias

arrircd for a muck bolder fonvard policy. Coitnin lines of ndvanco arc

clear; the zamindar uitli n laigo faim mil have his oun ponor installation;

for the cultivator with only two or thieo acios n coiitral supply giv ing n ater

to serornl holdings grouped as ccouoinicnlly ns possible seems the best

arrangement; and for the man who occupies a midn'ay position a pnoca well

worked by biilloohs is porliaps the best scbeino at present. If all combined
for a big olFort the area commanded by nell luigntion could in my opinion

be increased by one million acres in the next ton >oars and probably by

double that nmouut in the follomng decade.

Qnrsxio.s 10.—^I'KRTiUbims.—(a) Dmiiig the lost low years, iiiuch of my
time has been oeeupied in running dcmonstrntion fiitms on coramorciol

linos and in making tlioin finatictaliy succi'bSinl, The fust essential for

biiLcess Las usually lieen found to bo an adequate and secure supply of

nntcr. Wiern thib Jins been obtained biiflicient ninniiic hns nlwnvs been

the next icqnireraout. Much experimental work has been eairicd out

in order to discoict tbc most economical source of fertilising material;

iiiiiicral manures and otgatiic mnnuics iinvo been fully' tested. 'Iho gonoral

conclusion 1 have arrived at is that lor tJio imnieclinte future organic

mntciial supplied ns gicen manure must form the basis of mauniing in

the west of the Province. Of the green mnnuics tiied j(i««i has m> far

proved the most successful, A large number ol domoiistrations have been

eairicd out in ilio vilingce, and the icsults i-o lar obtained clearly show

tlint latgo nrons of the tJnitod Piovinces ciin profitably bo mouiirod by

ploughing in giecu crops. Where the holdingb aie lery small, tlie procnco

IB not likely to find fniour boenuso the cultivator requites each year the

whole of his area to support his family and c.innot in his present financial

position alfoid to foiOgo an immediate small ndvantngi* lor a larger one

in the future. At the same time, the area nnclor larger holdings is con-

sidornblo and there is no doubt that the larger typo of cultivator unn

profitably devote some of his fields to growing crops for green maiuiro.

Jlcn farming on iiileiihivo lines aro beginning to follow this practice.

Before iiitcnsivo agriculture can ho taken up, n sccnio supply’’ of w’oter

is essential; some ot this water will bo usod up in growing greoii crops

for ninnuro. "Wltero water is ut all deficient, cultivators aie reluclout

to use it in growing crops for winch they get no immodiiite fiiianeial

return. Gieon manuring is, in fact, a way of establishing tlio bnlniico

bclweon water and nitrogen where tlio supply of the former has ontnin

Umt of the latter. Where water is available in only small quantiticit in

proportion to Ibo amount of hind under cultivation, Uio natural rceupern-

tivo power of tbo soil supplies siifliciciil nitrogen to make the soil capable

of making full nso of tlio water available, but where, either flora canals

or wells, a liber-sl water supply has been ariangod for, more mamiro is

CBScniial if full ufo is to bo made of tbo irrigation facilitios.

(h) Artificial fcrlilisors are at present of littlo importaneo in the agricul-

ture of the United Provinces; until qnito recently they were almost

unknown to the ordinary farmer. It seems, therefore, prenintinc' to think

of nioasuies for provontiiig fraudulent odulteratioii.

(e) In order to popuLuiso now ami improvi'd fertihscis, thoFC met hods

of demonstration will bo required which nnro been successful in introducing

other agricultural improvmncnls. '
. a ,

(d) Intoiwive mniiiiriiig is at piesent folJowod in the neighbourlmoo ot

largo towns where city refuFo is available in largo quantities for market

garaoning pui poses.
' In recent years there has been a big iluinand foi

oil cakes and other mannres from cerlnin tracts w’Jicro potato grow’ing

lias developed on a large scale. Recent improvements in sugar cane

CIO 1C - _
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TUiialicti and tiicir culliinlion aio now liaviiig iiio olTect of stimulating
a demand lot inoio inniiurc for the sugai cniio crop. In general, it inn}

bo stated that the povsibilitics of inoto iiitoiiBiio agriculture in the United
Proiinucs arc now bvginiiing to bo realised and no question is of more
inipoitanco and none is occupying tlio tlioughts of tho progressivu culti*

valors more ihan tho manuriat problem. Thu iiciir future vnll soc an
iiici easing aomnnd foi nil binds of mtiogonous niniiuros.

(c) As has ahead} been pointed out, general interest in artificial

fertiliser.) lias only meiitly been anakened. Illiicli moto investigation is

required beforo tho full cifcct of tho tarioiis nntnures can be specified fot

tho various soils and crops. Local trials combined ivitli scientiCc study
on c\poi imontal farms and in laboiatoiics mil gradually elucidate tlio

problems as they arc met n ith.

Qoisiiov IJ.—Ciiors.—Most oi the oiops ol the Province are capable

uf eonsiclcrablo improiomcnt, if the ordinal} methods of tho licuiioinio

liotaiiisb are applied to them. tscicHtion and plant breeding hate already

giAon excellent results mth icbeat, cotton, and sugar pnne—the crops to

uliich n'ost attention has so far boon dcioli'd—and similar effort gisen

lo other staple crops, such ns }imi, bwjia, liarlc}, d.t.., ivoiild no doubt

yield equally satisfuctoi} progress. Improccd cotton, vihcat, niid siigai

cano has spread nidely and r.spidl} otei largo areas of the I’rovinee and

hale gnon great financial bonefils to the giouers.

Jtt iinsnering Question 3, 1 bnic meuttoned the ovtensiw seed distri-

biiiioii organisation developed by the AgneiiUural Lepartmeiit. Tho work

tints earned on la tciy lalu'ihle, but it nlr^orbs much of tho time of ibo

staff. Iho uittMmuin eftorts of tho depaitmciit have mil} a giadual effect

on tho I’roiinoo ns a a hole. Cbmrocicial ngeneies aie required to tiiKo

up tho work of seed siippl} as is douo in other couidiies. This would

ciiable an improved vaiiet} to spiead oier tho iiron suitable for It much

inotu quickly tliuii at present Intidcntall}, it would relievo the staff of tho

department for other work.

Qwstios 12 -^JourvAnov.—AVheio canal oi well watei poimits an Inten-

siie £}-stciii of eioppiiig, cultivators in many eases have been slow to

realise" that Ihi elmiigo from tho goneinl riistoni of shallow ploughing would

ho an ndv.intagc Espcrimonts hate shown much hotter crops tan ho

obtained hv gradual iuctense in tlie depth of Iho soil under cuUisntion

flnsn by shallow ploughing. The Sarda Cannl mil bring under irngation

Inige alvas of hind whieh proviousl} depended upon iiiitnrnl 'nioistiiro;

tills tiarl will offer a good opporluiiily for immediaio introduction of

deepei ruitiinlioii. Xmpto'ements nlrondy worked out at Shnlijahanpnr

nro nvailahlc for introdnition on a wide scolo as soon ns tlic necessary

irrigation hciomos atailablo.

Miieh ol ilie land intendcxi for Mnttf riepc rcceites sory little cullitn-

tion bcfoio tho seed is sown; little ploughing ia dona in the hot months

of May and Juno except for the pniposo of immediate sowing. A» a

result, the iirst inin at tho beginning of tho monsoon falls on a hard

surface. If tho fail is a ho ivy ono, much of tlio water runs off tho giouiid

and quirkh flows to the iiiei»; caiiiabio nioi'tiire is lost and fcriilising

material and fine toil are washed from tho field. It ia of the greatest

impnrtanee that this inri} rain should find its way into the ground on

which it falls. This is especially important in districts of low
_

raiiiTall

where ‘owing is frequently dela}ed owing to tlio first falls of rain being

light. If the surface wore in n hioken eondition, sowing would ho possible

after a shower of rain which oilierm«o would scarcely penetrate tho soil.

^^cnn$ foi making ploughing beforo tho laiirn possible and popular Would

ho of great value to many ol the districts of tho Pioiinco.

Qutstios 1-t —IstpiaiMrNTS.—Since 19M theie has been a marked tiso

in tho wages of labour; there is al'o a definito shortage of working men
Dr. A. L'. Parr.
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at buby boa&ouE in sonic districts. As n (‘oiiscqiieiioo, a pronounced doniiiiid
for m.'idiini'i y is nristng in ciisos whcic the ••is'o ol the holdings and tho
M"iteiu of fainting jnnko paid labour necessary, Tlio following are the most
important i cqiiircmcnts ;

—
(1) bettor piouglia, in order to reduce the labour involved in picpaiing

a seed bed;

12) extra power, sneli a? oil engines for lifting water wliero Iho wells
give a big Ui'seliaigo;

<3) tlireshinp machinery, to sot free man and animal power at the
time when supni eaiie, eolton, and other eiops ntjuiro attention, in
the months ot May tiiul June;

(4) powei-drivon meohinerj tor eruslung eane;

(5) liairows, for cnllivntion in young growing eiop>> sneh n*- stigni

cane and wlieat;

(61 macliinfiy snitablo lor lifting wnt»r wliere tlie disthnigo is not
snfTieient to employ an oil ciigino wonominally.

To meet tho abotc necth, mueh experiment n1 work has heeii dune a ml
many nscfnl impletnents ,aie now on the maiket; hut many prohlenis still

i< ni,'ii.‘i to Ik* tackled,

Thetc IS no difliciilty in ptoenring iiriiis to mnnufnoturo iniplemeiits nid
ll1nclllne^ for whicli thcio is a demand, but ihe neccssnty private agencies
lor the distiilmtiun of Ihe rations things liaso not jet heen tho eloped.

l«U‘k ol eommereial agencies lias made it iietessaty for the Agrieulteral
Department to enrij on almocl the wholo lelail Irnde in ngrieultnral

imploments, Alteiupls lime at difterent timet been made h> vaiioim firm*

to establish Iwal ngoncies, Inil so f.u ••ueh agenclo'. hast* nsnally projed
of little value and have disappeared alter e few j(«aiB, n'* the nmount
of trade done hna not been miflioient 1o -(uppDit them. As the demand
intrcnsis, this dillleulty will no doubt he overeomo. lly encournging the

local mannfacluio of the simpler implements such ns Mtiall ploughs a
certain amount of propics*, can hts made. l,oeal mannfactnres nre lieittr

ahk* to airaiigO for inexpensive local disfrihntion. Pitnm at a diatanro

nuist lunlice that it is not sulheient merclj to sell an implemani or

maihine; an elKcicni spam part Sfnic* is es>.ontinl and also an cirpnilie.a-

tion foi keeping the machines hi good woiknig order in the villages in

tlii* enrJj days of their inirothiution.

f^tisiioa 24.— AttmCTiNC Cirmt.—ln cider to indmc men of e.ipilal

and eriterprj.se to take to agiiewUnre it ir fiisl of all necessary to .assnic

them tli.at they can make a fair living by their nmlertakinp. A land-

owner needs to ho convinced that he will do hotter hy cuHivalinp Ihe

whole or part of his property than by renting it to teinmts.

The policy udcipted jn tli*> United Piovimes of runnltig domonsliation

farpis on comraeicial lines and making them fiiinncialh snccsfsfnl lias

Jmtl the effect of indncinp a nnndier ol landowi'cr# to tidic up farminp.

I oonrfdi'r that canlions piopnpanda will result in prndnnl and viihtahlo

progress along tho nhovo lines, fn the past, lhi< difliciilty of aecnring a

compact men liar preientcd some landowners fioni sinriing^ Iheh own
farms. Her eat tenancy legislation ha' helped to ovenonie this difficuUy,

and dislrici ofllrors can now do much to onr mirage landlorrls t<i farm some

of their own land hy ns'iPting ibein in getting coinpr»rl hloets, Tim

Agra Tcnnmy Act of 3920 Jins < rented a new type of statnloiy tnmnt wilh

n life-long lease of his holding, .\h o revilt, many Inndlorrln may think

it worth while to expuniiiPiit in farming, pnrlicnlnrly sylmn land hecomc*;

I'ncnntnt the cvpirnlioti of the statutory teimmy forms, instead of allowing

ft new tenant to take posserjiion-'
^ ^

The landle.'s man of entcipiisc wishimr to take up fatming on « f.airlj,

large Fc.ale is now liainlicapped by the diBlrulty of getting land,

CttilC
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Oral Evidence.

31,311. The C/iaiiwmn Ur. Pair, jou nru Deputy Uiieotoi of Agriciitiuio

III the Wi“.terii Circle of tho TJiiitecl ProiiiiCRs?—Ye^.

\«u lime giieii ii« n note of tlio vionis iiliich }ou to put

fiirn.iid tVoiilil \oii like to make aii> stiiteinoiit in Amplification of tlioie

.It this st.igoi'

—

I do not think so. X l»*g to reniinil }ou that 1 also uroio

part of tho nicinoianilum. 1 may say that irlicii 1 put up my ansa era to

these questions. 1 addl'd a forannlmg note to tho elTort llint moAt of the

iiiforiiintiun gireii hy me in aiisner to these questions had nlrciuly hecii

gneii in the “ Ileporl on Apt ieiiltiire,” prepnnd hy the United Provinces

(ioi eminent

.31,313 IVoiild sou give llio Commission the history of yntii onn pnst-s in

IndiaP—1 h.iM) been Uepiity Uirertor of Agriculture of the tVoslern

Citcio eier sime I cnino to Iiidin, evcopl for a short period of six monllis

dining this sear iihon I oiTKiaU^ as Oiiivtnr uhon Mr. Clatke was on
leave. Otliem in', I hm e heeii In the Western f'lrelo ilm whole time, extept

for a few months iiheii 1 first ariivetl whieh I spent in Cainipore.

31.

.

31 1 lion long ngo was that”—I esino out in 1P07. 1 w.ss away for

file leirs during the Wir; the rest of the time I have been in the United
Pioiineea.

.31,313 Would you give Its an iiidiention of ihij oxtoiii of the Weslnni
Circle?—It toiiiprisi's ronghlj (wo Divisions, the Divisions of Mccml and
.\grn, with a sin ill nrtii of one oi two hill slislriels. 1 may s.vy that

ongm.illi It ilso ctimpnsod tho Kohilkband Diiision, bill n* wc devtlopcd,

that w.as iiii ofl and made into a icparatsv circle

31.

.

31(1 You lime had a long oTpcrionco in the Provinres. Would you
tell IIS jonr vievo ns lo tho eerrioes nhirJi Pima n-s a central nation has

roiideteil ®—.\s on fiiiperisi Rt.ation, I think it has done oxtrenielj littlo

for the rniltsi Priniiiis Wo have Iweii iK'nifited from the work on wlicai,

lint I think we henefiled from it, to a great extent, liecause the soils of our
eastern districts arc i eiy similar to thope of Dilmr and Oriftsa, and it was
a local im<>stigotion nlinost, Os Inr ns vo were eouterned.

31,3ir, lloiv nl«Hit siig.ire.iiie?—W'u hme hinefitrd from lhat i era- greatly

already, and tho prospects arc extrouiely good. Tho Odmhatore cancj in

my circle nro extending almost wore quickly lhan I r.an proiidc wh'iI, and
the prices the people aro villiiig to pay for ued aie exlreroely high. Hut,

ot Course, no do not want to go loo vo want to pnne that tim canes

nro really going to ho good.

31.

.

31^ Sugarcane breeding ia in a position which is different fioin that

of any other crop, lieeaiue of tho fact, tliat Jon Cannot hreeil Cino in there

latitnilcx.c—I thinh if Ihe tvorJc contd iie e.inied«ii in the United Fronnccs,
wo should lunho cien more i.ipid progr«'ss than is being made at present,

niid 1 underMiind Ihera arc prospecle ot Uml being possible. I undorstnijd

that thoro is n jsossiluliiy that under hothouse tonditmns one max hope lo

breed sugarcane in Kortherii India.

31,319. Ilaso JOU any indication ns to whether Hint is lihelj to come
about ?—

I

ro.ad about it two xeai» ago in tJio Piisa reports; tbov weie
hoiieful.

.31,1^. Turning to tlie aiihstauce of jour noto and jour answer to

Question 1 of the Qiiesiinnniie, on page 9.3, yon are dealing with tho
eclcrtion and plant hreediag work that has henn carried out Did son hear
the evidence that Mr. Clarke gme yesti-rdsy?—Yes, I did.

_
31,331. Do you agree with Mr. Olarho that the rcatiUa now being obtained

in I ICC, lotion, barley, oil seeds, fibre crops and potatoes are disappointing?
Z>r, A. D. Pnn.
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—I am hot in a posilion to say that. Tim results are more or less

proliminniy nt present, and only one in close toucli mtli the work could
express an opinion on it.

1)4,322. Fnrtlior down on the page you say, “ As the public awakens to
the possibilities of .’igilcultural improvomonts there will, no doubt, bo a
demand in the Legislntivo Council for the esponditnro of much moro money
on the Agricultural Department." Do you see signs ol a quickening in*

lerost in agriculture?—'Yes, reiy groat. Sir. Clarke is in close touch with
the liCgislativc Council; ho gnio figuios yesterday showing the voiy rapid
increase.

34,323. How .about the position in the districts that j'ou know well, from
the point of viea* of public interest?—^It is greatly stimulated, and the
srny to stimulate it is by success, and no other way. It is stimulated be-

cause we have been successful, and only to that extent, in my opinion, is

it stimulated,

31,321. le there cotton in your circle?—Yes; mine is the centre of the

most important cotton growing tract.

31,32o. AVliat is the principal pest that you suffer IromP—^'I'ho boll-worm

34,826. Is the officer from the United Preinncos, who went to Egypt to

SCO wiiat is being done in that country in relation to tins pest, still m
Egj’pt?—^Ho has come back.

34.327. ^yas that investigation vTilunblc?—Yes. 1 think it is very
Tahmblc. In Egypt they have advanced further than wo h.avo, in that they
have already stalled methods of coutiol.

34.328. Do you know whether ho sow svhat was done m the Soudan?—

1

haie not seen Ins repoit, hut 1 think he did. I had a cous’orsation with
him, but I do hot remember that point now.

3^1.329, Sir ILrnry Jxncunce: Vho was that officer?—Mr. Hichards. Ho
is now mting Principal of tlic College.

Si,300. Vrofessoi iJangvlrpt Has he submitted anj' report?—I do not
know. He told mo just iilien J handed over charge that ho was writing

a report, but whether it has come in or not 1 cannot say. A tertnin

Amount of information regarding his general conclusions is contained in

the United Provinces " Keporb on Agriculture.’’

34.331. The Chairman: You give ns an interesting account of the
doinonstration and prcpagniida work being caiiicd out by the Cnicrn-
ment, and we had full ondeuce on that yestoiday Iroin Mr. Clnike. Do
you feel that from the research side }ou liaic boon supplied with iv

sufficient nnmhor of new varieties of sufficient quality fully to employ this

propaganda machine P— think an improvement obtained by the lescarch

side is of very great importance, bnt in a few years it becomes known,
and nt pre'-ent 1 am ratlior inolined to think that unless more research

is done, within a few years our piopagnndo staff will outstrip th6 re«-onich

staff.

34.332. That is 'the impre^'sioii which I had formed?— do not think

it is tlio enso nt present. After all, wo have covered only a part of the

Province, and nlthougli we have introduced impiovoinonts in certain

distiicts, tlioie nro m.iny other districts that still require lacklhig witli

regard to those problems,

34.333. IVould you agree that it follows from that that it Is very

important that the research side should be a stage ahead of the propaganda

side?—^Yes; I am in favour of slrengthcning our losenreh side.

34.334. Do you have any difDoulty in getting domonstrntors to lis'o in

the villages?—^Nofc at all.

6194C
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JJ-I.JKVi. Moroly n matter of (liitipliiio?— It is n matter of {'I’ttiii;' tlio

tyjK* of portion. If jou Rot a pei'On who is too Jiighly odiicatnj and
liiplily paid, hn is not inrlmod to li\c iti iho sillaRO, except ns n supei visor;
]ii> does not tnnito the best dcmonstratoi

.

dljiMb. On page 01 in youi nni-wer to Question 8, jon say "Tbo Catnb-
lisliid prnctusi ol the <l*'partniont is to start tiu' domoiistratioii of sorio
form of inteiiMio (iiltisntion when a tube well has Iinii complutcd. tinder
a tielieme nwiitlv i-dni'tioiiod, owners nic granli'd part of the toal of new
instnllnlions in places wliore tlio depnrtmonl rwpiircs facilities for
dcnioiistinfion m «eed prodiiciinii, if flwj iinderiatco to ie.iso <mn?l nicss
of land to (nnmimeiit for a term of jeais and to supply water at hxed
timrs and r.itis.’* Is it oidj in eases where the dvpartnient proposes to

laaKe use of ihi< land and irrigation foi ilemnn'-trAtioii pnrpo es that the
irroiits are gnon.^—y»s. At the same time, tbo general grant of assistaneo

III the foim of free rervice is given to oxers tube welt, 'llns is a sp^ml
mones pi.sitt. Ye<teidn), this question was raised, and a total tnbsidy of

Hs O.t’OO was indiested. 1 thinl. the wlinte of that in the statement is

a subsidy in the form of ft’rxiees rotderrd by the engineering staif.

8-1,837. Would JOU loot, into tliatP—T lliink 1 cnii clear up the point.

In maiij eases, in addition to the ordinary ruhsuly gixen in the form of

fivi serxKis when we pnl, out one of these men to help ns he is gixen

a c.i’h mhsidj from the Agiiinlturnl Department of Its 2,000 or Hf> A.COO,

.^o there i‘ a peiicrnl eiihsidy to ivinhodj in tho form of free srrxiii*, and
111 addition the men we wish to help are gixen a- cash subsidy of lt«.2,0'X)

to Hs.a.OdO. er less, I rather Uiinh that in not Inrhided in those figures;

th.il was my nnprovioii jesterdaj-. IVe have a lot.il nninutit of Il» 0.008

mei'tionml in Mr. Clnrhe’a extdefiei>.

31, 8*'' Oin jnxi tell the Commi'sioii in how many ca*es this tnrthci

aiihsidj for ten ties promised in tin niatlir of di moiist ration Ua' Infn

gnonf—l think that ir gixin in Mr. Clarke's cxidemi 1 was reading it

In't night and it is mentionid tomewhere.

ill 839, Are not all thc»e euh«idiCs lor tube x.tllsS'—.«orae them are

lor tnhe xxollr, hut some arc gum to ordin.tr.x produrers wliii Jiaxi I’o Intm

wells.

3k.8l(l, Sir Jit ti'j J.oi'u(t«e —^"I’wn liondnd tnlie wells with eiipinc-' and
pumping pl.ant liuie been roinpleled?—I tlmik the niimhei anh-.idised ts

;i*i 111 t.(itli twite well people end pi-oplc without tube well-'. 'Ji'ts N s

Mfteni whiili has tneii niiining fxtr tvo jeirs now.

31,31]. iTiii* Chnirieon < Dnt ti |s qnitoiienr tiul the s’lhsidv on a rount

01 tile iindei taking to hflp In prnpng-itido is a r.ish ntihsidy excr rad
ahoxe the as'fstanio iu i-enires rondeiio! in lonsftn -ling the lube well-^-'

—Y<s, ii.isli paid to the man on an agreement.

ni.'lta At the hotlotr of pape 91, in answer to Question >3, jnn^ say that

erediinlly it will he pnsvihlt' to x'cnl nth organii'd bodies of ewllixators in

the foim of agneiiHnr.d nssot latioiis Is tin re anj* linpioxeincni at that “irt

jst*—I am uirnid there is not much, hut a few osso-iatioiiR have hecn

fotiiKd. Droll ililj out ol exeiT, Ihre," that aio formed one sursixev for a
pfriod and Iho others disappeni, I thinl that is the nie^t nnforlunato

lentun* of mir worh; there is not snflicient enthusiasm to early on the work
by local bodies.

81,818 Is not jour rentenco there n little optimistic S'™At the ime 1

wrolo this I felt that much could he done hj organising tome fort of

district dex-elopment committee end 1 still hold tli it somathing can he done.
"Wo liaxc at present fpi>cinl ceimmittei's of tho Pi«triit Hoard. Wirn thej
aro made up of enthusiastic agricuUniists, they lielp ns considerably. Many

JJr. A. 77, Pori,
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schemes, ns Sir. CSarho pointed out yesterday, have been carried on by
them and I think ive must look fomard to that form of non-official Jielp

developing.

34,344. I think these connnittees of local bodies depend to a very large
extent on the load of one or tu'o enthusiasts?—They do. If we could get
eventu.slly rings like rural councils or tnhfil associations made up of men
actually engaged in the work; for instsMce, if we (onld combine ten men
iiininiig tube wells and making niones out ot agriculture into an associa-
tion, we could approach them ns a body instead of individually, and it would
be a good thing.

31,343. You have no village group or tahsil association at all?—Tliero
are a fewr.

34,3JG. On page 95, in answer to Question 4, you say that the procedure
followed by the Indian Central Cotton Committee seems to you an excellent
one and could, you think, bo copied by the Government of India with
advantage. IVliat exactly had you in mind when you wrote that?—

M

5
ide.t IS that research has to bo can led on by the Provxiices. It has to start
ns a local oilort. We have a laige number of pioblems that require tackling,
and m so far as wo aio not able for ftnancinl leasons to tackle those oui-
solvcs, X think the Croveinmeut of India, if funds wore at its disposal, could
help us ill the same way as the Indian Central Cotton Oommitteo; when
it was foimed, it wished many problems to bo investigated which the
Provinces woio not in a position to take up, and il was willing to finance
the invcbtigntion of those pioblems.

34,34". The Indian Central Cotton Committee is an instance ot the
organisation of icseaich by crop rather than by area?—^It is by crop, but
it finally comes down to doing that investigation pivivmcinlly; it is localised

investigation. The question rcquiies answering in two parts. First of all

my opinion is that investigation must be begun locally and probably it may
brnncli out eventually into being an investigation which infiiiencos more
Provinces than 0110. Secondly, as to the hnanciiig of that nivostigation.
I tliiiik funds will havo to be under the control of the local people who a/e
doing tho investigation.

34.348. What was jour own training?—1 look an agricultural coursa In
iEMiiibiirgli aiid then I wont to Germany, and Irom theie to America. I
took mj' Ph.D. in Goimany and an agricultural diploma at an Amerlvan
agricultural college. I wont to Leipzig in Geimany and to the Iowa Agri-
cultnt.il College in the XTnitod States of America.

34.349. Did you stndj'' the working of tlio Departments Of Agriculture in

tho United States?—Yes, I have always taken an interest in' it. At tho
time 1 was there,, tlicie was no federal rcsonich carried on in Iowa. All

tho research was being done by the State Gorernmenb, and it got its funds
by appealing to the local Lcgislatnie.

’

34.350. A’i; Thomas Middleton: What year was that?—That was in
1906-07.

34.351. Tho Hatch Act was passed in 1888?—^We had to appeal to our
Icgiblaiuro to get funds.

31.332. A grant fiom the central fund?—The Hatch fund was given
them.

34.333. I was under tho iiupicssion that every year there was a big
campaign carried on to get funds just before tho budget time el the Legis-
latuie?—That might have been so, but there was a largo fund nvailnblft

for the experimental work of the State from tho central exchequer.

31.334. Professor Gangulee: What was the main line ol work in which
you were chiefly interested in Iowa?— was studying the method ot animal
breeding.

'

5184C E 4
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VoH tiul iioi on any notk in plant brooding?—Iso, ijot at
all. In Loiprig mj nork nofiCmirorncd nith soils.

31,950. Thr Ohahtnan : On pago 05, »n answor io O'i<*stion 7, yon nro

comparing tlio (liirioiiltics in tlio mnttoi nf rniisolictatioii ot fragmented
lioklings in tlio Punjab tilth tour oonditiouh in tho United Protint-os. Yon
Mil jour dilTienltH'S nic grentoi. Would jou oxplnin tlinl?—1 think mo hnro
to deal nitli •.iiinllor ponpio and pooplr mho aro toimiitA and 'nih-tcnants,

fthoioas 1 .vm under the miprevsion that in the Punjab a tory largo number
of iliem arc propru'tore.

3-t,!i5T llVrnt !« tile dcproLiatioii affoned for in f/io 00*0 of n tube mcH?

—

About n to 10 per cent. I think it is gnon a lifo of ton to tmcivo jears.

5l.3>b. On page 07, in niisner to Qiiislion 10 Oi), yon say that mhero
m liter is at all deluiont tho cuitiiatnia nre rcluetanl to iiso it in gioiiing

crtipp for uliicli they gel no iinmetUato fiiianeial return. Under eanal irri-

gation, 1 toko it, a green manure crop mhieh irns irrigated irould bo

charged for on tho ordinary acreage basts?—Ves, it is on tho 01 dinar}

aeieage basis.

31,950. Bo )eu think it pays thecnllirator to apply green luaimroF—-yes,

eertainlr, under conditions of irrigation. It is the only uny I linio been

able to 'make farms pay. I could not haio done it iritiiotil green innnuro.

3-1,900 You snj mlnie mater is at nil delitienf* Is not it rntliei mhero

mater lias to be p.aid foi f—Xo. Ihe point llnre is flier must ii*c it to grom

the t reps tvhu h they depend on for their lirelihiiod.

31,901. Doth < mps riypiire trnier at the same lime; both innnnre and other

crops?—Vos.

91,303. Hove jon formed any firm idea yoiirw-lf ns to mhethcr artiileinl

fertilisers miiuld pay on the irrigated land in fho Uniitd Pronnoes?—J think

they mill pay, mhero tliere is more inteiisuc culUration. Prices nro

dropping now. It is entirely n matter of prni. As a mjtt,>i of tact,

during thi' last year there has boon a big change in the nWitiide of ilm mnti-
fntinrert. nnd of tlio uonsumera towards this question, 'I hero is a scry

laigtf amount nf pi is ate propaganda Wing tarried on by firms interested in

the sale of tiiese nianiifnedirts, and tk‘y hasp carrieil out a large nninlior

of expeiimeiils m sillnges I tbink me base arriscd at a lime sshen mo con

definitely roi.nmncud Uiwe mnnnis’s.

lU.'bs'l. Yon do not ftigpesl. that they mould pay only in tho case of gnrdon

props? What do yon roenii hy fiitcneise ciiliisotion?—They monltl pay

imi’icdintcly for potato cuUisation, sng.ar euUivntioii, nnd so on. Jlnt 1

do not think they mill pay for ordinniy' sshent cnltisatioii mhtrt* a wn
standard of cultivation is tho eiistoro; but mliere n high etamdaril of cultiva-

tion i* possible, sshrre there is plenty of svatrr, 1 think they mill pay for

mlieatculltsation, I think at prewnt there is quite tnongh groninl W cos cr

in dcsotinc attention to rugarcanc nnd potatoes; the demand ssill groiv

gradually from that basis.

31,3C4 Is potato enllivotion increasing?—Yrs, I think it is, ttiongh not

very rapidly,

34,80.5. Where does tho aeetl come from?—A s-ery large amount of it is

local seoil. A certain oir.ount of it is imported at different times from

Assam and the lulls.

34,300. Are there any particular ti arte mherc 'erd is gross n ?—In tho

past ones district of the ITnited Prusinccs hod a repntafion for supplying

goo.I toed. Xom Hint has bceomo diseased and people hn.s'o to look elsewhcie

for sml. Wo are eeeouraging them to go to places like -V'snni and also

to get seed from Belira Bun nnd the hill tracts.

31,.907. Is any aced coming in from Europe?—If it Is coming to tho

United Pros inces, it is coming rin the Bombay Presidency.

Jb. A- V. Parr.
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34,S6S. Sir Jfinry Lawience: Do yon get seed from MnliobleslinarP—No.
Our iinprored seed has been cbicily our onn hill seed.

34j3G9. 'When jon say you get it fiom Bombay, do you mean giovvn in

Bombay?—I refer to private impoitation.

34.370. Sir Ganga Ham

:

Does it como from Italj?—Yes, but it does not
come to 116 diiect.

31.371. It is tlio same thing. It does come from Italy?—Yes, it probably
does,

34.372. The Ohaii man

:

On page 08, in nnsM-or to Question 11, you express

the new that it irould bo well if commercial agenoics would take up the

business of seed supply. Do you see niy' impiovement in that diiection?

—Not much, except in so far aa it has been stimulated by the grant

giseii to private indiridunls by the Agricultural Departments. We hope
that these farms w’hioh aio subsidised will become pedigreo farms and a
source of pure seed. AVo are only too anxious to try and got someone of

that description to come in who will cairy on the work.

34.373. There is no suggestion of a monopoly in that case?—No.

84.374. Is it your new that reasonable piofit conld bo made by the dis-

taibution of improicd seeds?—^Yes. In some wops wo nio deriving a large

piofln oven at present.

34.375. On page 98, in answer to Question 12, you touch on the important

problem of ploughing before the rains, in order to get moisture into Iho

Soil. Is it possible with hulioolcs to break the hard ground before the rains

begin?—^Yos, it is quite easily possible, but at tho time the bullocks

aie busyj tho climate is extremely hot and the ordinary man has so much
coiisuleratiou for Ills bullocks that ho docs not niali to uso them for that

purpose,

31,37C. Have you any suggestions to make?—No. I think tho most hopeful

lino of dovolopmoiit is to make it possible for a ciop to bo grown at that

time instead of having to plough tho hard ground. Our aim is to tiy to

ineieaso our irrigated area so that there will bo little need to plough bcfoic

the r.iins.

34.377. A1 the bottom of tho same page, in answer to our Question 14, you

say tlioic is a definite shortage of working men, in busy seasons, in some

districts. Is that shorfnge of labour confined to particular areas?—Yes, I

sliould say it is confined principally to the Western Oil ole which I know

best; I should say it is not a fact ns regards the East.

31.378. Then you say, as a consequence, an enhanced demand for

mnchinciy lias arisen. Do you definitely nssoointo this increasing demand

for labour-saving mncliinory with those districts whore labour shortage

exists?—^Yes.

84.379. Quite definitely?—I'es, definitely.

34.380. What labour-saving madiinory is used?—AVe are using a lot of

plouglis, and at present probably the most interesting and important

pioblem is tho question of threshing; wo are just about at the stage when

I think power driven tbrosliors can possibly bo introduced. Tlio cost of

thioshing, on account of tho rise in tho cost of labour and tho cost of

cattle, has gone up considerably, and I think if wo could got a macliino

which could thresh, at 4 annas a mauiul, wo could compote with local

methods.

34.381. Do you think it is necessary that there should bo a ohnff cutting

maehino?—It has got to bo a bfiiisa-mnking machine.

34.382. That is ’essential?—Yes, absolutely essential; wo have got sovctnl

in the country, and I had one touring in jny cirolo. Oiin toured in tho
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Muznffi nnngiT clistiict, and from my O'v.pcrionce of that mnchino I am
giMDg my opinion.

34,383. Whose mnchino iias that?—It iins n departmental mncliinc We
trni oiled lonnd the district to some ex.taiit, just the s.tmo ns a threshing
contractor nould at home.

34,384 Sti Ganga Itifm Wlioso make was it?—It was Ransomn’s.

34,383. The Chairman Did joii adapt it or niter it in any way®—Mo,
lie did not alter it A fow years ago they sont out an oiigiuecr to study
t/iis problem, and this m.ichiiic was made to suit Indian conditions, and
It has, Mithiii ccit.iin limits, ansiieied extremely well.

31.360. It stands 1he t(>rapci.itiiro?—That is the one thing it docs not
do lery well; it does its iiorlt when it is in good order.

31.387 In a case of that sort, arc yon in touch iiith Messrs. Ilnnsomc?

—

Yes, in closo touch.

31.388 Do you see any signs of Indian firms competing?—^Xot in

machinery as complicated as that, but in all simple machinery, yes.

34,380 That is a very spocinl line, is it not?—Yes, it is a very special

line .iiid tlio experimental work has hwii already very oxpcnsirc. But small

things like hiiMock gears and ploughs arc being made in largo quantities

in tho country itself, and can bo mado quite srell.

31.300 You do not toiuh upon animal hushaiidry at all in youi note?

—

Ko, that is outside my ephoro.

31.301 But yon told us you spent some of tho onrher ycais of your

life in studying tho pioblcm, and I have no doubt you have formed \iews

on tho snhjeet?—^Yos; my brother carries on tho work in this Broiuice,

and ae hate disou'scd it faiily thoroughly at different times.

34,392 Is tho fodder question a homing one in yonr area?—Yes, it is

vert, tcry important,

31,303 Is any fodder grown at all*—Yes, large qii.intitics of foddei aie

gronn ns a oultitated ciop, and, of course, in addition, the by-products of

ordinary grain enltivatioii arc very impoitnnl, such as straw.

31304. What is yonr own view about the silo ns n cotiti ihnfion to this

piohloini’—I think it is almost essential for dallying work; if dairying noib
IS going to he dot eloped, I think that is tho only lorm of succulent food

that the country offers, hut for other tyqios of animals, such os Imllocks

for working, I do not think it is likely to come into cxtoiisivo use, itcennse

tlio ordinary cultivator has almost sufficicut fodder in the sti aw from Ins

crops.

31,;i95 Aie you satisfied with the condition of tho ordinary walking

bullock in tho season of foddoi sliortago?—Xo, he goes down tery mticli

in condition, hnt it is extremely difficult to sec how you are to cope with

it; the man goes down too. At present it is a question of the_ \aluc ot

fodder and tho value of cattlo ns compaicd with tlio value of grain.

34,3%. In your own dislriit, is the population a meat-enting population

or in tlic main vegetarian In the iilniii icgotoiinii.

31,307. Is dairy piodnco coasnracd by the populitionp—Yes, to quite a

laigo extent. My cirolo is probably tho richest circle in the United

ProMnees, and more daily products are consumed there th.iu in any other

circle.

84.398. Milk and p/it?—Yes.

34.399. Haro yon found that tho families that consume dairy produce
nro better noniishcd and stronger, ns a lulo, than those that do not;

have you been able to observe that at all?—I do not know that I should

J)i A. B Pan.
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care to say that; tfioy arc bottoi oft, and because they arc better off, they
are better iioiiiisbod. When they can buy luxuties, ns one might almost
describe dairy pioducls, they do buy them, because thej' think that is a
lery important item of their food.

34.400. Is the keeping of the coiv by the cultirator n common practice in

the district?—Yes, very common.
34.401. Aie the milk yields very low?—^Yes, they are low; the people who

really ivant milk and milk alone keep buffaloes. I'ho man ulio keeps a cow
hopes to raise some milk and also probably to laiso a male calf for his

cultivation.

34.402. I’lofcssoi Gangvlec: Is the yield of milk decreasing in your
cxpei ieiico —I do not know that 1 would cnio to say that it is; but the
yield of the animals is extremely low. With the exception porJiaps of the
Alurrali buffalo, the indiiidunl yield is exti nordinni ily low. A very laige
proportion of the cattle aie uneconomic from the dniiy point of view and
could not lie Kept if tlic only piodnot was milk or some form of dairy pro-

duce.

34.403. The Ghatimmt: Would it not bo a great contiibution towards the
ncll-bcing of the cultivator li it were possible to proiido him with a cow
capable of yielding, saj-, 100 per cent, nioio milk, whicli, after all, is not a
veiy ambitious proposal —It would undoubtedly.

34.404. As w'ell ns proiidiug him with a male working animal?—Yes, it

would undoubted!}'.

34.405. Have you any co-operntne organisations in yom district?

—

A vciy
large number have been started and have died and have started again; a
Inige number of oi dinary village societies do exist in various districts.

34.406. Haro you formed any %iow as to the soundness or the revcise of

the co-opeintive credit moioment in your district?—My oxperionco
coi responds with that of many pcopio who gave evidence before the Oakdeii

Committee, that at present we have not established it on a wide scale on u

sound basis.

.34,407. Is there any vigour in the primary societies in your district?

—

Only veiy occasionally.

34,403. Are the agricultural areas contiguous to forest districts?—To a

small extent, not to any great extent.

34,409. Ho you find tlic Forest Department leasonablo in its attitude

townids agriculture?—^Yes

34,410 Is thole friendly co-operation between the two?—^Yes. Wo do

not moot very much; the districts are away in tlio hills; they are the dis-

tricts we have touched least from an agricultural point of view.

31.411. What proportion of yonr cucic is canal iirigutcd?—I should think

probably 25 to 30 per cent, of it ; 30 per eoiifc. probably.

34.412. Aie you in close touch with tlio lirigntioii Dcpai tinciit?—^Yes,

wo are in close touch with them; I have to ho to get water for my farms;

otherwise 1 should got none.

34.413. But yon do W’ork in friendly collaboration?—Yes. we dismiss every-

thing in fiiil.

31.414. Haic you any system of local i-oiind table meetings between your-

self and tlic Irrigation Department and any other department, toucliing

the interests of agriculture?—^Wc have a Board of Agrioultiiro of which I

am a member, and of which the Chief Engineer is a member.

34/415. That is for the Province; but have you anj'tliing in your circle?
—^ITe have Farm Committees which adviso, and also to some extent coiitiol,

the policies followed by the farms, and then wo linve District Board Agrioul-

tiiral sub-committees. >
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34.410, In spito of mnnj diflic-iiltios, 1 tiiuIoiMnnd that jon do definitely
foijii the vxen tlint there la nn imrcnsiug demand from the cuUixntor for
u\pcit ndvico and aMistniiee?—Yes tindouhledi}

; alien wo hn\o anything
to gn<» hint wo can oasilj find the men who are willing to take it.

34,417. Sir Urnry X<iu,riiir/ On page 4 of >onr sintoment, jou iiiontion
that farin'; are the oentres of pilgrimago for large nnniliers of agricultnrisli
from conaidci able distances Do jou keep any record of the number of
people who eoine to •pe jonr farm?—No. not nn actual record, hut at certain
times of the jeai, for instance, lest year, when wo wero hiipplying sugar-
can seed, lingo numhers eamu

31,413, Do they come in ten*, or linndreds, or thoiisniuls, or what?—In
the months of Kehninry and tlarcli of la-t year tlieie would proliahlr bo 200
pnicsiiig through the f.irm in the coutse of one day.

31.410. That is in older to obtain soltsi*—Some of them, yes; and then
also, for instance, at the time of a local fair, oi at a time when there is

any particnlai nioieinenl on that brings the ngrieiilturist into that hend-
ijimrters, jnnny of onr farms that nie neni to hendqiinrleri> rcceise seiy Inigo
niiinbors of s'isitora.

31,420. Do you keep any special staff who<m duty it is to show these people
round and explain thincs to them?— Tlte Parm Superintendonl is iistMtly

a scry well qiiniified man. he 1ms an avsi'lniit, and at times of rush soino

of the demoiistratioii staff may come iti, if nocessary, to nst-isl him. 1 do
not think there is any lack of faeihties to enable the people to see wimt
they w.int to see when they lome to those farms Por insiamc, at the tinio

of a local fair, in addition to the ordirarr faim staff, if wo nro doing deinoii-

siratioiis on that pniticilnr farm, tome of the dcmonslinlors from tlie dis.

trict would he called in to lielp,

3>,4S1. 1 did not quite iindei.itnud yonr niiswiT nhoiit the dilTioultiCH of

work in the Piutrd Piminec- compared with the Punjab. Is it the r.sso

that the tenants in the United Pros me es base not the same incentiie to

iniproso their cnllisatioitP—I think sou inisuiideistoiul me; that was a
qnestini merely with rifcrence to diffleiilties of ennsolidation of holdings, I

think,

34.422. IMiat is the effect of the form of tenancy here?—I think it mal'cs

it more dilfiLiilt for ns to ixinsohdate holdings,

34.42.1 It IS not the e.ise tlmt they liaso less ineiiiUse to improse their

ciiUisntion hcie?—I do not think "o, no.

31,121. The ton.mi reaps the benefit from any improsement in eijltii,s-

tion?—^Absolutely; no one •hi reaps nny direit benefit from if.

31.423. Arc the-o fertiliser firms who lire now carrying on some piopa-

gauda Uiiglisb, Indian or .\nieritaii?—One big agency is tlie agency for tbo

Cbilenn Nitrate Company.

31,420. "What ir its origin "—The great world-famous Chile mines in SontK
America that supply nitrogen to oiety country in the world; they nre just

st.itling to deielop tlieit propaganda in India.

34,427. Is it an 'niiglish oi Amenean organirstion?—It is Chilean, 1

suppose.

31,423.

Sir T/ieinn MiSdUton: Internntion.tl piob.sbly?—Yes, probably.

•Viid ibe second one is ciillcil Ibe British fliilphnto of .Vrainoula Pederation.

That IS the semnd Company winch has started cork recently in the United
Pinniices Thes buy seme of tlicir ptodiup in Uurope, and a csMlaln amount
IS manufacliiiod i . tbe eo.ii fields of India itself Up to a. fen years .igo 1.

Ixlieto that that mniinfaeiiiied in Indi.\ innie than met tbo local demand,,
cut ns tbn deinniid iiiiie.ised importation licgnii.

Dr. a. i; Porr.



34.429. Piojttior Gfingulie: But the Biitish Sulphate of Ammonia Federa-
tion are not the lunimfactuiorsf—No, tiicj are merely an agency,

34.430. Sir Henry Lawienee: You get snlphnto of ammonia from Tata’s
Works.*’-—It comes to us thiough tliis agency, ond they collect it fiom Tata’s
and all the steel people in India. Etnctly how they get hold of it through
these people I cannot say.

34,-lbl. fs there any purely Indian firm working in this?—^All their local
agents are Indian. In the last year or so they have engaged a largo number
of Cnwnpoio college graduates to do propaganda iv’ork, and in addition to
that they have established agencies in very many districts.

34,432. You have passed a oonsidcrablo number of diploma holdcis out of
your College. Do you know if any of these men have set up as seed merchants
or as implement agents?

—

1 do not think that any of them aro doing that
business. None of them are seed merchants; in fact tlioro is nothing of that
sort in the country. Some are eairying on seed supply incidental to their
farming operations. There are no such implomont agencies.

34,4.'33. By the expression “ in the country ” you mean in tho United
Provinces. I take it?—Yes, all I say refers to tho United Provinces.

31.434. In JVIi. Clnike’s reply we 11010 told on page 3 about tho difficulty

of tho young officers getting ospcricnco in tho work in respect of rico, cotton,
barley and so forth. Has it been the practice hero to send any of these
officers to study what is being done in other Provinces?—They aro allowed
quite a lob of freedom to visit other Provinces. When I was offioiating

Dhcctor, quite n number wont on tour to other Piovinces to see what was
being done there,

34.435, Is that the recognised practice of the department?—-Yes, and I

"think it is a very, very important thing.

31.436. Can you state whether any one in particular wont to study rico,

for mslnnee, in Bcng.il 01 Madras or Bombay -Yes, tlio rico officer did go
to Bombay at tho time of the Poona Show, ns far ns I temcinber, with llio

idea of seeing the show and di'cussing rke prohloins with tho Bombay people.

Another officci went to Beng.il chiefly on horbiculturnl work,

34.437, But 1 suppose only to study conditions for a few days?—He went
merely as a visitor in order to discuss things with a man who was doing
similar work, and not with tho intention of inking n counso of instruction.

.34,438. Have you over seen tho work in tho other Provinres?—Yes, I liai'o

travelled in jnnny Proiiiiees. I was at Poona during the Show; that Is tho

most recent visit I paid outsido the Province.

31.439. You were regularly deputed by your Goveinniciit to do tof—I was
not deputed. I merely asked permission to go and it was given. Deputation

is not tho praolico; it i.s vciy larely done. But permi<-sion can bo obtained

by a man from his Diioctor to lisit aiiotlier Provintee. That is the only

formal procedme necessary.

31.440. Is that done by all tho Deputy Diiectors?—-It is a matter for tho

Deputy Director to choose. 1 could not say to what c.vtcnt other Deputy
Director.s take advantage of these facilities. The facilities arc there.

31.441. In this Deport by Government it is stated that piihlio nttoiition

has been mueh inoro attracted to the impiovemcnt of cattle than in former

years. What partiiular form docs that public intcicst take?—^Tlio pieseiit

form that it i? taking is the desire to got bettor bulls, and tlie willingness to

pay prices that 'would not have boon paid in the past. Tlio officer in ehargo

of catflc breeding Considers that a primni-y line of iroprovomeni , Ihnt people

should rccogni'-o that the pie<ent system of using any tjpe of bull ehoiiUl

cease.
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34,4 12 Has this iutorcst boon awakened in all dasses of the community,
amongst the big Inndonncrs, small peasants and gotbalas ?—^All classes of the
community that live in the real cattle breeding tracts. Some of the United
Provineos districts breed very fen cattle, and cattle breeding is of too little

importance. Some other distriits aic what one may call cattlo breeding
tracts, and in many of tlieso ti acts the officer in charge has been able to see
a I cry gient deal of interest aroused.

34,143. Is tho daily of any iiiteicst oi importance now?—^It is nob of verj
groat importance The chief problem, so far as I am aware of tho matter,
IS to place milk alroadj produced on a market nlicio it can bo sold. The
primni> problem at picseiit is, I beliece, one of transport.

31,441. Hon is the transport done*—^.Vt picsent most of thetonns depend
upon a very small aioa surrounding tho tonn for their milk supply. A small
amount comes into tonn on the heads of coolies and a small amount on
cIAas.

31,445. There is no organised supply by rail or motor, is thcie?—Hone at
all. We nic just starting to develop the matter of supply. At present there
is absolute!}’ no transport by rail.

34,41G Aro you doveloping the motor transport?— am afraid 1 am in-

fringing on the domain of another officei nho is going to be examined later
on, bei anse these are Ins sclieincs.

31,417 The Chatrmnn: He is yonr biotlici?—Yes. Ho is doieloping a
scheme of collecting and bringing milk in from a distance. A motor collects

ullage milk and bungs it to a centre at a considorablo distance frem tho

lirodiicing area

31,44d. Sti Thonuti MuUlleion You arc lesponsiblo for chapters 2 to 9 of

the Hepoit on Agriculture?*—Yes. •

34.449 In chaptei 3 }oii give a tery interesting account of tho detolopmenf
of tho Agricultural Bcpaitment. I think wo may regard tho department
lieio in tho United Provinces as a pioneer, ns you did more in the earlier

dajs than possibly nnj other Proiince in agricultural education?—Yes.

31.450 You had a Diicctor as early ns 1870?—Yes,

34.451. When von ncre collecting the information lor this chapter, did

you come across any special loports or memoranda by tho late Sir Edward
Buck nhich would be of inteiost to us as a Commission?—I did not, but

1 know .Sir Edwaid Buck, ho has stayed with mo at different times. As

regards this particular mcinorandura, I did not find any matciial.

34.452. I am aondoiing if ho loft anything on record?—^Xhore is a lot

on record in the agricultural office left 1^ him.

31.453. Because he probably gave more thonglit to this subject than any

man of liis time?—Yes I think he was extremely interested in oierj form

of ngiiciiltiiral nrtivity.

31,451. Tho early doiolopment up to 1990 was really Ins development?

—

Yes.

34,455. It was in 1905 that you first enlarged the department suhstantially

and you had an Economic Botanist appointed in the person of Dr. Martin

Iicakc, and an Agriciiltiiral Cliomist, Mr. Clnrko. Then the first notable

change in policy that no notico in your history was in 1913 when it was

decided that die effort to train nion for the Jlcicnno ns well as for the

Agrienlturnl Hopnrtraont should cease. That policy, I think, was laid down
by Sii Edward Buck, and I am wondering if you could tell me what led

to the change?—^The impossibility of occommodating both types of men; I

^iuk I have put that in the note.

* Koport on Agricnltiire in the United ProiinCes. fJfot printed.)

Dr. A. H. Varr.



34,456. It was iiot that the training given was fouml unsuitable for the
KanvngoP—1 think it was impossible to loconcilo the different types o>

training icquired bj' the two typos of officer, and wo could not raise the>

standard of the agricultural college to the standard we wished if hampered
by the training of a class of man whose training was not to bo earned up-

to that height.

34,457 Can you toll me anything about the experience of the Local
Govcinmcnt with these Kanv7igoes nho were tiaincd at the college in the

oailiei days? "Were they notably better in their work than the others,

or the other nay about? Mr. Clarke yesterday suggested that some should

be resolved appointineuts in the Superior Revenue Service for Cawnporo
students?—1 do not know th.at I can express an opinion, I do not think

1 have cvei heard that discussed. They arc a small luimbor after all, in

relation to the total iiiiraber at present uorkiug in the Province.

.'14,458. Tlieii }OU jinide a further lapid move forward in tho period

immediately after the Wat, and it is since that period, I think, that yon
have employed an Entomologist?—Yes. Of conise, recruitment was stopped

during the Wai .md that was an accidentiil break in our development.

It was not that tho Entomologist was employed because of the incieaso

of interest displayed. He «a« a neressnry rnembci of the staff to be

reel lilted as soon ns funds permitted and men wete amilablc.

34.469. The intention to appoint him existed lu 1914?—^Ycs.

34.460. Ill paragraph 101 of the Report on Agriculture, you refer to the

success made of these deinoiisti ation farms that have been run on com-

mercial lines. How many of these commercial farms aro exclusively dry

crop farms?—A very, very small numher of them. I think T would ho safe

in saying none at all There are none in my own circle.

34.461. ITow many of them are cattlc-biewling farms?—Cattle farms nie

not inn on those lines.

31.462. So' that tho commcicial success at piescnt is being ncineved

entirely undei iiiigation and intensive cnltnation®'— f might say, as logards

cattle bleeding, ivo do not think that any piivate farm can be run ns a

commercial siiecc-s It is not a commercial proposition to hieed cattle

on a largo scale at pie'^ent in tho United Proi nices

That is what I expected you to say.

34,403. Sij JJenn/ JMVt’ence Wliy’—The cost of inisiiig thorn unde’-

ordiiiaiy cattle farm conditions is highei than tho money you can got for

them. Whore thc.v are raised at piesent, a lory large number of c.attle

are raised by a subsidy in the form of fice laboiii and feeding; one might

almost say that it is often free food, in that no charge is made for it,

and it is of veiv little laliie. When you bring everything on to a balance

sheet, and cnlciihsto uhnt amount of cash you would have to pay for tho

Inhoui that is at picsent given free by the women, and other things, you

w'ilt find that you aio down every time.

34.464. Wlint is the piesent price of a pair of bullocks?

—

A icnlly good

pmr of bullocks, up to our first class standard, w-onltl bo wortli about

R.S.360.

34.465. UTiat would he the price of a iioimnl cultivator’s pair?—In ray

Circle, you will find with tho cnltivntois plenty of bullocks svorth Hs.350

a pail'. They go up to the Punjab fairs end our own fairs and pay that

pi ICO for thein; many of the rich Jals in tho western districts of tho UiiKcd

Provinces huso bullocks woitli Rs350 a pair. I buy them in competition

witli cultivators of my ow-n district.

34.466. Sit Thoman Mtddlefoti

:

There are s-oiy few such bullocks bred in

your district?—There is a certain proportion, but quite a largo number of

those bullocks come from the Punjab; they are the high type of bullocks.



34,467. But tho percentage of bullocks bled in your onn district noiild
bo leiy small indoedP—Tho percentage of bullocks bred in my onn district
would be small.

34,468 Theio is nnotlicr interesting point nhich jou make in paiagraph
131 of tho Itepoit on Agriculture, relating to tlio deterioration in sugaicnnc.
Has that been noticed markedly in tho United Provinces?—Yes; in my
own farms it is noticeable ovoiy year nith regard to imported raiiotics
of high yielding quality, but of cour«o some of tbo selected varieties do
not deteriorate. Some of tho laiietics that no have introduced live and
prospoi for perhaps eight or nine years, and then wo find that there is

a deterioration. At present no are finding that ne can make them live n
little longci by getting setts from tho hills.

34.469. Can you givo mo any idea of the rate of deterioration? Is it

a case of yielding noil for tno oi thieo years and then a sudden drop?

—

With Togaid to tho p.iiticulnr variety I nos thinking of, it was probably
not until Inelio years after it nas imported that it slioncd signs of deteriora-
tion. It nas imported from Mauritius.

34.470. Tho rato of dcteiioration is slow ns oompaicd nitli potatoes,

for cxamplo?—I think that is rather a dangerous conclusion to come to.

For instance, at present ne haio non lanotics of Goimbatoie oanos, and
somo of 0111 impoitod varieties are rather showing signs of a disease that
no hnvo not been troubled with in the past It is mosaic disease, and
just lion quickly they nio going to deteriorate on account of mosaic disease

I can only guess. I can only hope for tho best.

34.471. Could yon toll us something about your experience nith youi
hill-gronn cane setts? 'When they come down, do they appear to you to

bo completely icjnicnatcd or only partly?—You cannot say anything from

tho setts.

31.472. From tho ciop?—'Mliat I have been doing for tho last few years

is to get seed of a vaiioty gronn by piivnte groners in the hills in my own
oirclo, bung it down to iiiy farm and grow it on my fnim alongside of

cane of the snnio kind uliicli I hare been growing for the last ten years;

I find that tlio difroronoc is extremely marhrf.

31,173. You haio got no definite eiidonco on this point up till now?

—

I am not too sure that Mr, Clarke, from his cxperienco of the Pioiince,

agrees uitli mo on that point, llo has got a sugarc.ino station in the hills

definitely set aside for this typo of work of n variety; and I think you

may find that the reaction to hill treatment is entirely charactoristic.

Somo varieties may show this deterioration and rejuvenation and some

\arietics may not Tho variety that I am referring to is not groan

lery much by Mr. Clarke.

34,474. You referred to the fact that there may be some disadvant.igo

from having to bleed canes in Coimbatore. In icply to a question, you

said you thought that oicn bettor rcBiilts would follow if you could raise

them entirely in the United Pioiiuccs, Can you tell mo at what stage

it is safe to giou seedlings in tho United Provinces? Could you grow

ouo 01 two year seedlings from Coimbatore?—I could not tell you that

I think they'send them to us in taiily early stages. I think their practice

IS to send to a Province quite sufficient material of tho typo suited to that

Proiiiico; but I do not see why there should bo any difficulty about growing

safely one oi two year seedlings from Coimbatore.

34,476. Tho point is this the Director of the Cane-breeding Station at

Coimbatoio could send you Coimbatore seedlings; if you got them in the
oaily stages, you could judge how they would ho likely to do uiidci United
Piovinces conditions?—That is my suggestion, that work could be more
snecessfully carried on in tliis Province.

Dr. A. D. Varr.
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3-t,47G. It is not necessary to giov the seed; ivhat is nnntcd is to grow
tho seedlings under United Provinces fioiidittons?—Yesj under these
conditions Uio early olimiiintioii and Uio rontino work could bo reduced.

31.477. You have expressed the view that there was tho danger that
propaguiidn might outstrip research. Wore you thinking mainly of such
crojis ns sugarcane and cottonP—Take sugnrc.inc for inslanco,* and tho
rate of progress that wo are making with tho Coimbatore canes in my
ciiclo. In 1921 a few seers of Co2]3 cnmo up to luy circle in the United

*

Provinces. Xast year, fiom tho Gosermnont farm and some of tho local
farms uhich are not niidei oni control but in Mhich no take an interest,
wo disiributod 70,000 m.iunds giomi from tho original few seers. At present
theie aro 5,000 acres under this variety in tho United Provinces; in tho
next year there will ho 60,000 acres at least, and I think tho rate of
pi ogress will bo yo rapid that, iiiilc><s something unforcsoeii occurs, m my
circle 400,000 acres will bo under it shortly.

31.478. A good thing requires no propagaiidaP—^No. Anything which
incicases the yield by 100 per cent. rcqnirc.s no propaganda in any countiy.

34,170. IVith cotton your expciicneo is very difforentp It is a slow
business there?—Yes; it is chiefly a matter of organisation with cotton.
If you glow sugarcniio, it is thoic for tho people to coino and fnko. With
cotton you rcqniic a special and complete organisation to keep the typo
pure,

34,480. What you had in mind was that you neoded to find good now
varieties? If you got them, lliey will attend to their own propaganda?—Per
instance, if a man can push four good things at present, Jio can equally
well push twenty good things. A man who 1ms to introduce twenty now
things can do it iii almost tho same time as he rcquiie.s for four,

31,431. In this Province, have yon exporionoed trouble in threshing
wheat elcan with iiiuchinoryP—The chief tronhlo I have had is a cortnm
percentage of broken groin.

3t,t$2. It is witli a high speed drum?—Yes. If you arc going to sow
the ioetl, broken gram is a drawback. As most of our veed is for Mming
it js a drawback; 1 have to take measures to clean it, which involve^ a
certain amount of lots.

31,183. Ton said that you yourself were not icsponsiblo for tho cattlo

breeding nork; but I think you have paid a good deal of attoiition to cattle

brooding?—I have always been inlorcfiletl in animals %ory much.

31,431. You do not find that Iheie ia much difficulty in getting Hie

cultivator to use gootl hnlls?—’Wo aro just arriving at tho stage when ho
is appreciating the value of good bulls,

31,485. Has ho got to tlio stage at which lie lecognises that the progeny
of a good bull requires a little extra ntteiiUonP—I think so. Once ho
1ms got an animal that is valuable, ho is prepared to give it attention.

31,48(1. How murli milk do the cows in yoiii district yield?—They vary;
they give aiiytliing from 2 to 0 seers.

31,487. How much does the cultivator allow tho calf?—Ho would allow
it probably half of that, but it would smry tremendously. In tlio real

breeding tracts a lot of cows aro not Iiaiidled at nil. Tho rotnnrk that I

made previously refers to the man who keops liis cow tied up,

.31,488. I uas reforring to tho class of cultivator in vour distiict. "Wlmt
ue have found i» other parla of India is that cultivators wlio may he
using good bulls are ptepared to do nothing for tho calves?—I do not
think that is the ease with ns, because J have seen calves that have been
raised from these cows and the Government hnlls, and the impioreiueni
is iii.arvellotw. Not only is there gioater lionc dovolopmont and a grcaiei
frame, but they show signs of very great care.
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34,489 Do the cows lln^c an} grain fed ?—

A

certain amount of etnll

like cotton seed and jvai and a certain amount of gran occasionally.

34,400. Eien in those cases nhero eultnatois are rearing calves but not
keeping cons for the euppl} of milk 1 nns then referring to the rural

open graving grounds nherc they run free. Some of those cattle are not
handled fiom year’s end to year’s end.

34,401 Itoja Sir Jfnmpnl ftiiujh Is there any co-opointion hetivcen the

co-operative societies and 30ur department**—There is co-opeiation to tlio

e\tcnt that no are able to co-opernte, hut there is not much, because they

have not advanced to the stage wlion they can he of much help to us.

At present, they are engaged in lending money, and tlicj arc not in a
poiiitiou to control any of the activities that wo think might fall within

their Province.

34,402. Do you think that, if there be greater co^iperatioii, there is

much scope for propaganda noik through them*'—1 do I think there is

Toiy great scope, but 1 think it is a mistake to load cxtiancoiis work
on to them until they aie in a position to justify their csistoiicc by making
a succesa .'t their primary object, which is to lend money to their members.

31,403 Supposing these CQ-opcratirc Inspectors get some agiiciiltural

training, would it bo conduciv’c of much good?

—

Yea, undoubtedly.

34,404. Do the Government bulls reach the villages also?—Yes. Our pre-

sent policv is to concentrate on certain areas and iill those areas with

Govcinment bulls and exclude all other bulls entirely, ratlicr than to

distiibutc our bulls indisoiiininatcly over the whole Province, and in this

way to convert tlia,o limited .irons into big brooding tracts from which wo
can later dran* cattle for tho rest of the Pi evince.

34,493. If such a pioccdnio w adopted, how long will it take fot im-

proving tlic cuttle breed of the Proiiiice?—Of cour«c, it depends entirely

on the number of controlled ureas wo can get into our hnnds^ 1 think

there IS no reason why in ten to twelve years' time the whole Pi evince should

not feel a very strong effect from tins work.

31.400 'Would not things improve if the selection of calves wav made in

tho village itself*—Tint is really the principle that wp .are woiking on;

only we are going one i,tcp further back and malcing sure that the calf

111 a pccligioo animal. We are putting the'e bulls into these appioved

bleeding .irons, hoping to exclude all other hulls eventually, and rhen when
a good calf is bred in that nrc.i no hope to got that calf at a price

and pi's it on to n district where no good bulls exist. We are doing

exactly what you suggest and going n step further bnede and ranking sure

oiii animal is not a ficnk, but n pedigree animal; namelv, vve want to

know its parentage. I boliovo they are going to keep records of this

34,407. Call we not get the calves of ind.gonous tribes castrated in

villages so that if some steps are taken to make a good selection some

improvement might take plnco** .\t present we find cattle arc deteriorating**

—They aro undoubtedly.

34,493 Giadually when we got 'orac bulls from your breeding farms,

they may be iutiodiicccl*’—I think you are working on ab‘olutely right lines

34,490. In your Circle, I helievo there luo Jnts who nic cultivators?—
Yes, bome of the best cultivators are Jnts

34,600. Is it a fact that Jnts are better cultivators than other people

in other j- laces?—^Tes, it is a fact that Jats aic hotter ciiltiintors than

TJinluTs and Brahmins in other placas.

34j601. Yon ofliciated for some time as Director of Agricnltuic. Did
you find similar improvements in other circles ?—

1

think the circles that

Vi a. V. Parr.
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have heon in existence for some years are showing great progress. For

instance in tho Central Circle and the Shahjahanptrr Circle good progress

IB being made. 1 did not become rvell acquainted with the circles farther

south; I did not have much time to visit them. There is a lot of room
for improvement in tho recently created circles.

34.602. In what respect?—In bringing large areas of land under cultiva-

tion and introducing hardier variettos of crops. Some of the hnrdiet

varieties of sugarcane might succeed there.

34.603. Do these improved varieties begin to deterioiate after some time?

1 moan to say, if wc got Pnsa wheat and then sow tho same wheat again,

it begins to deteriorate?—I do not think it deteriorates, provided you
make arrangements for a supply of pure seed; but at the same time, I

think, in some cases whore the soil is not suitable, deterioration can take
place, and I do not think ne can say a vaiict}' is piopciK established

because it has been tried and been successful for one or tuo years, it is not
unlikely that in ten years it may deteriorate. At tho same time, a
temporaiy impiovcniont while we are looking for something bettor is

the line of dci'clopment. It is difficult to say what the length of life

of theuc improved varieties of sugarcane may be. They may deteriorate,

but if they do wo hnvo an organisation for introducing something quickly

in their place. W-e ore on safe lines theic.

34.604. As far as wheat is concerned it is a general idea amongst villagers

that in two or three years Pusa wheat begins to deteriorate?—^Yes. I

really do not understand what that is based on, because 1 have tested

it myself on my own farms and found no difference in yield, taking wheat
that came to mo in 1910 ns compared with that imported in 192-1, I
have found no difference. I rather think that in many coses there is

something that is not understood in this question of deterioration of Pusa
wheat. I certainly hnvo not found it to occur.

31,606. Do tho cultivators think that the Pusa nheat requires much
moio wateiing than the deshi wheat?—That is not my experience.

34.506. Three times ns much water?—^No. Of couise these investigations
aio local, but in my circle tho opposite applies. I should say Pusa wheat
ripens on less water than tho deshi varieties. It ripens about eight oi

fen days eailier, and in that case you can got through in many years with
less water.

34.507. J5ir Ganga Ham: You open your remarks by saying that very little

is spoilt on your department, only ono anna pci acre; can you also say what
credit wo can gii'e you for your activities?—^Thnt is brought out here. We
estimated it, when wo wrote this report, at one million pounds sterling. It

ha.s been worked out in detail in one of these paragraphs. It was referred

to yesterday.

34.608. What page is it?—If yon will refer to page 33 of iTTe Report on
Agriculture in the United Provinces paragraph 166, you will find it.

34.609. What I mean to say is that in tho Punjab, for instance, the claim
is made that American cotton has been introduced. Can you claim the
introduction of a new crop?—^Yes, Aligarh 19 <3otton. It is a variety that
T am responsible for

34.610. Docs that give a greater yield*?—Yes. It gives a yield of Rs.16
per ((ere more than tlio stuff it has replaced.

34.611. So many rupees more per acre does not mean anything because in
some years the rate may be very low?—t nienii it gives an increased yield

of 20 per cent.

34.612. Is there anything else?—Sngaicanc.
, ,
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34,S13. You moan Combntoro sugnicnncF—Yes. Before Uint Slinlijohan-
pur 48 and soicrat varieties were introdnccd.

34,814. An} tiling cl&oP—Pusn uliont 12.

34,Slo. You admire Fuse nhrat In tlic Punjab we hate discarded it

altogether?—Yes, but tour Punjab 8 wheat will not grow in the United
Provincot nt all.

31.816 Wilt -It IS too long in growiiig. Wo have some on our farm nt
Alignili I Ii.ite tried it foi jears It will not grow proporlj. Probably
thcie IS a difrercncc in >^011 i'or instance, we c.iniiot giow Amoncnii cotton,

and lur tery good reasons

31.817 Hint sort of goncial condemnation does not help. The soil on your
fill 111 mnj be hud. Unto ton tried it in different parts of the Province?

—

Amcric.sn tottonr'

34.818. Yes, niid Punjab 8."—Yes. It has been tery widely tried. Y'our

glowing se.ssoii is loiigor than ours, and that is tlic cniv of the matter.

31.810. Is there anj sjstcin in your deportnient by wliieli yon tail know
what ic'cnuh is going on in the sister Proiiiices®'—^Yes, we read your
reports, and I frisjuently M-o your Diiwtor.

31,830 Is no sort of journal published in each Prorinco in wliieli tlio

actiiitics of s'nen Proiime may bo shown in the lino of rosearoli*’—AU
dcpanniniits publish n'poits. There is this publication* that siiminnriscs

things in general for the general reader.

.34,831 Is there nothing in the nature of a joiininl in your Proiiiiee?—

Jfo, not foi the general lender. Beading is not popular amongst ngricul-

tunsls in the United Proviiies's.

31,823. Is ngruiiltiirnl edneaiion imlndcsl m this estimate of Ils.214

lakhs?—Yes, it is tiio whole budget.

31,333 Yon do not deduct the to»l ot ngrieiiUiirnl eilucntion from it?—

Jfo. It 18 ineladcd; roughly it comes to 4 lakhs, I think.

81.821 Yon said mmcUiing about tlircsbcrs; I can give you somo informa-

tion. Wo base tried Bnnseino's and MarshiiH's. Those iliro«lier« were iC.iHy

designed for English .ilient, taking out the seed and leaving the chaff

behind. Tliev put on a iluiff cutler with it to cut tlie cliaff into small Wni'n.

Hie rssiilt of’ th.it is tlml when jou out with Uie chaff enttor it leaves sharp

points wliuli arc not eaten so voracionsly by cattle ns with the other system,

and then tliev iiiirodnccd braising wiUi’ the choff cutter. Bruising was not

a success. Could you say it has been a success niiywheref—I say tlmt tho

only leasoii wjis it has not been tiiecessfu! is tlie cost. 1 tliitik your point

about tiio cliair being uncalable is wrong ns f.ir as my CTperience goes.

Chaffing 1ms neser been any good in the United Provincos. AVo have lies or

allemplcd it. Bmisiiig lias always been our principle. At one of the

biggest larnis wc use a big bruitcr, and our bnliocks have lived on nothing

else but Wiiim fni ten ycais.

34,02.1. 1’erli.sps they could nos get nnytliing olso?—Tlicy arc in very good

condition.
,

34 .826. AVIiat is tlie tost of threshing under this sjstumP—In 10-3 I was

iinahle to rediico it below about 8 annas a maund. J think 1 can now

mannac it at 6 annas
^

34,527. And docs tliat include the cost of moving tho machine frort olio

phitc to anolherf—Yes; the dnier and metjHiinp.

Yott co»M biiiiR it <1ohh !*> C nnnws?—I )»opo J to

do so. I caiioot stnto it on ob^lutc fact; 1 oin hoping.

• Beport mi the .^liidKtralion ot the Department of Agrioullure, Cnitwl

Provinces. (Bet printed.)

Dr. A. D. Parr.
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34.529. Wo have made a trial at tractors in the Punjab. They sent two
tractors to my village, and we tried hard and gave it up?—^You are tlio

pioneers; we are only followers jn the footsteps of the Punjab.

34.530. When you use the words " intensive cultivation " do you mean
to include fruit growing as w'cU?—^No, it did not occur to me at the time.

I Was refeiring to ordinary field cultivation.

34.631. By intensive cultivation you mean only vegetable cultivation?

—

No, I moan sugarcane and potatoes.

34.632. Anything else?—High types of wheat, but particularly sugarcane
and potato.

34.533. Did you obscive that in Pusa 12 the whole crop lodges? It docs
not stand the wind and that sort of thing?—I dare say, in your canal
colonies.

34.534. We have given it up accordingly?—^But our conditions are very
different. We do not raise such enormous crops ns you do in your canal

colonies.

34,5.35. Ale you aware of the fact that your Province is not quite imiuuno
fiom famine? Under the Famine Commission’s law you must have *4 per

acre per head protected, while you haie only >2 as yet?—^Wo look upon
ouiselves as immune except fiom fodder famine.

34,53G. Do you produce enough grain ?—I think so.

34,537. It IS not a question of opinion. Haio you studied the figures of

irapoits and exports?—^I cannot say. I cannot express a very definite

opinion at the moment.

34,638. Do you import a lot of wheat from the Punjab?—^Not cvciy year.

The re-expoits make up for that in normal years.

34.539. Have you studied the imports and expoits of your Prorinoo?—

I

have not made a special study of them; I have studied them from tho point
of view of my own interest, but if you asked me to quote figures, I am alrnid

I could not do it.

34.540. Are you in a position to classify the yuelds which you give in this

statement, showing how much is canal, barani and well irrigated?—I looked

into that last night; tho explanation is a voiy simple one. The figures are

ilrigatcd and unirrigated taken and aveinged.

34,641. Pardon my saying so, but when you strike an average you make a
mistake ?—If you refer to tho last column of that table, you will see

immediately the object of it; it was merely put in to give tho Commission an
idea of the value in money of some of the crops that W’o grow.

34,542. There is a fallacy again when you infer to tho money value?—

I

should like to know what the fallacy is.

34,.'»43. Prices may vary in any year, und thoiciorc tho money value is no
consideration ?—^But tho year is quoted.

34,644. Give us tho quantity?—You can work it out; you only have to

W'ork it back from rupees and yields pei acre. Tho yields and values for the

year are given. It was worked out in mv office for the benefit of this Com-
mission at tho wish of the Government, to give you some idea of tho value

of some of our crops.

34,615. I ask that that column should bo divided into three showing the

canal, the baratit and tho well irrigated?—Wo can give you that; that is

the normal method of our statistic*; they have been condensed in this table

merely to arrive at the figures given in the last column.

84.540. Then you do not give a true fignio, because I toll j'ou you stand

about fourth among the Pro\dnco.s with regard to yield?—^Then theie is all

the moic room for improvement.



34,547. Gangulee: Do yon include tho improved larictici.!’

—

JXo.

Tho irn} these estimates aio arrived at is by cutting nbat is looked upon ns

n noimni crop in n village, that is nlint ivo call our standard yields, irhicli

are reused, 1 think, ercij die years. Let us suppose the standard yield ol

wheat IS SOO lbs. coienng n period of fire ycais, from 1920 to 1925. The
final yields are arrived at by crop estimates, pofitaris’ returns, and so on,

shoning nlint the yield that year mil be, for instance, 80 per cent, of tho
noinial, tho yields arc gnen ns percentages of what we look upon ns being

the iioimal yield.

34,543 Is that the yield from the improved areas?—^No, no impiovcd areas

ire included in tlicsc nt all, this is supposed to bo the ordinary cultivation

of a village.

34,549 Uir Gavga liam. Is there still in your Proiinco a sentiment with

regard to the use of buffalo calves foi ngricnlturnl purposes?—Not a very

serious one.

34.550. T ask that question because there is an enormous trade betneen

the Punjab and this Province; oning to tliis prejudice, your male buffalo

calves are bought very clienp, foi Se.! or Ps.ff, and arc sold in the Punjab?
—^No, llicro IS a very largo number of them employed in tho United

Provinces.

31.551. I nm glad to bear it, because this practice has led pincticnlly to

the throwing away of part of your calves?—If one investigated the matter,

one would find that they arc employed to a great extent by tho lower castes

31.552. But there is a veiy largo trade in your buffalo calves vvluoli go to

tho Punjab and are sold in the cottle markets?—In tlio United Provinces nt

picsciit cveiy sweeper who is carting bricks is using a buffalo.

34,553 But none are used on Persian wheels?—No, I do not think they

are.

34.554. llaja Sv Ham-pal Bmgli There is still n feeling among the high

casto people®—^That is so among the high caste people.

34.555. b'lr Ganga Jlam: 'Wheii yon boie a well, what permanent fixture do

you put at the bottom? IVliat measuios do you take to prevent tho sand

getting in?—I do not know.

31.556. Do tho Inigation Department charge you for water that is used

foi green manuie?—Yes, we are paying water latcs on that nt present.

34.557. It lias been remitted altogether in the Punjab?—Yes, I think wo

might follow your cxamplo with advantage. Is this method of giecn

manuring spi ending very widely in tho Punjab?

34.553. Yes, it is.—What are you nsing?

34,639. They gouei.illy use sann hemp. There u. a remark in the report

of the Inigation Commission that in the United Piovinccs tho Irrigation

ofiiLOis prny for drought so that their canal water may bo taken ;
is that so?

-r-I hope not. You bad better .isk them about that; I should not like to

express nil opiiiiiui.

34.560. Thopoo(ilo o? course woit for the rains?—Yes.

34.561. But for tlio purpose of sowing sugnrenuo, which is tlie chief paying

ciop here, you lequirc water before tlie rains?—Wo want many WMtenngs.

34.562. You require two wntorin;^ before tho inins?—AVo require tour in

como places.

34,503. Then what method do you employ?—Most of tho sugarcane grown

on ennni irrigation we water from canals.

34,564. But thero is none to bo had from canals in March and April?—
That is when our best supplies are available : in April and May.

Dr. A. D. Parr.
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3‘l,o6j>. TIioi) how dote this i cmark applj', that you nre always praying for

drought?—^If they do pray' for droughty they aio going to make tho money
in tho rnlii ; that is ivhen most of our irrigation is done.

‘34,566. Do people hesitate to take canal water?

—

Yes, in years of droiight

tho area under iiiigated rail crop is much increased.

31,o67. How much delta of water do you consider is reqinied tor loii?—^It

vanes iii escry dibtiict, in tho ucst of the Province in a normal year, when
the rainfall is 30 inches, 0 to 12 inches of canal water is required for wheat;

that is three irrigations oi 4 inches each.

34.568. Besides the water that is reqnucd for sowing?—Wo do not water

icr sowing noiinally; we son on the rains.

34.569. Then 9 inches move ram would inatuic tlio crop?—in (cilain

districts. In Muznftarnagar 9 inches in a normal year will piobablj mature
tho crop ; in Aligarh you want 12 inches; in Agra, you want 16 inches.

31,370. 15 inches is the highest?— should think that w'ould alw.iys do it

in a normal year.

31.571. How niiicli water is lequited for maturing sugartano?—It varies,

in Aligarli, for instance, 1 sciy often gne eight wateiings, and in Ifii/af-

farnagar probably live.

34.572. Besides tlic rainfall?—Yes.

34.573. Supposing theie W’ere no laiiifall at all, how much uoiiUl you

TCfjuireP—I should say piobably about 5J indies.

31,674. 65 inches foi sngnic.inc?—Yes, probably.

34,.575. How much for paddy ?—T do not know much about growing paddy.

34,576. Is there not much paddy giown hero?—Not in tho west.

84.677. I do not understand your statement that tlio subsoil water flows

approximately at tlio rate of one mile an hour. How did you ascertain

that?—I took that from a pnpci written by a former Chief Engineer

of Irrigation in tho United Proiinccs, Mr Hutton, ho condonsed a lob

of information on this subject from laiions .uitbors. It was a paper

contributed to the Agricultural Journal of India in about 1917; the exact

referenoo is given in the memorandum.

34,573.

You say also that the subsoil water is icploiiished each year

to tho extent ol 12 inches?—Yes, that is averiiguig tho total rainfall oxer

tho United Provinces.

34,679. What della of water do you consider is lost by evaporation?—

I

I think that particular papoi gate it at about 20 to 26 per cent., as

tar as my incinorj scives me.

34,580. That depends also on the liiiuiidily of the ntmosphete?—Yes,

it depouds ujioii tJie district very much,

34,531. Wlint proportion of the inig.ation water is absorbed by evapora-

tion, how much is used in sustaining plant life, and hon much goes into

tho ground.*’—I do not know; 1 could not oven attempt an answer to that

question.

34.682. In tlio inigated area is thoic a tendency for the water to rise

in the subsoil**—^Yes, in many districts tho rise is very marked.

34,588. Do yon think it would be appioximntoly 12 indies a year.**—-It

is oyolic with us; we aie now passing through a period of year ivhon tho

Vator level has risen considerably.

34,584. Has your Department investigated the level at which it begins

to flow towards tlio rivorP-^Yes, Dr. Leake wrote somo very mtoicsting

papeis on that twenty years ago.
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34,583 But ate Ins stntemoiits coriectp— think that is fairly coirect;

I think that 16 accepted.

34,586 Theic me no iincstigatioos going on non?—Yes, the Irrigation

Depaitmcnt has got an enormous number of recoids on that particular

subject

34,3&7. Have jou aimed at any solution of the problem of vsat lands?

—

No, I n Diked on it for tnolro yeats and then gave it up.

34,583. We haio alieadj found that by the use of little cross drains we
can grow cotton on such land*—^Your usar land is entirely different from
ours.

34,689. Why?—^You can hope to drain your land, but wo oannot hocauso
it IS, as it nere, enclosed in a bucket.

34.590. Docs draining do no good?—1 studied this problem of draining
foi reiy many years, the quantity of water rcqmrcd is enormous.

34.591. It IS only impregnated with sodium salts?—^Yes, but that sodium
has got to go through the bottom of a bucket

34.592. We have found that cotton docs grow? In my own TiUago I
hare tiied it uith success?—I have groun rice and barley on this land.

I hare gioun very good crops of rice and barley, about 20 maunds to
the acre, hut I would not like to toll you uhat was the cost of groning it,

34,503. You think that constant ploughing docs not improro it?—

I

do not think so. There are some cxpeiimonts going on in the east of
the Province and I do not think that constant ploughing has improved it.

34.594. What class of potato is grown in your Province?—Wo have
imported a very large number of Nnghsh vaiicties into the hills, and some
of these varieties have done fairly well in the plains. I have grown them
myself and I found them doing fnhly well.

34.595. Do you grow onions?—Not on tho farms.

34.596. Is there any special attempt made to grow onions?—Yes, round
tho cities they aio doing it.

34.597. Sir James MacEeiina. With referonoo to these crop statistics

and the question of improved variotics coming under thorn, I take it that
tho position IS that these iraproied variotics uill not come into tho crop
estimate of average yield until they have Iicoomo so general that they
become tho normal crop?—Yes, it is a matter now of deciding that question.

I think wc might begin to think whether they ought not to bo included.

At present wo are only just beginning to get pattiaris’ returns of improved
ciops. Two years ago wo were getting none, and last year wc got only a fen.

34.593. Gradually, as you extend the improved varieties in a particular

area, that would unturaily come into the estimate of the normal out-turn?
—Yes.

34,699. But in areas whore they weio not to any groat extent grown
naturally you would accept tho normal crop of tho aicn?—Yes,

34,000. Wliere are you hcadqunrtersi’—Aligarh.

34.601. You live on tho farm?—Yes.

34.602. As a senior Deputy Director of Agriculture, I want to ask you
wiint your views arc on the functions of tho Deputy Diiector of Agrieul-

turo? Of resoaioh and propaganda which do you think is the first duty

of tho Deputy Director? Are yon doing any research woik yourself?

—

I am doing a littlo. Since 1921 I have not boon doing much because thoio

is no time. I do not tliiiik that you can absolve the Deputy Director

from either duty. He has got to cany on experiments, to try and solve

his own loenl problems, and I am rather inolincd to wonder whether it

would not be a good plan to put a special officer in clinigo of experimental
work.

Di. A. E. Pan.



34,003. Would you call him a crop specialist?—^No, a Divisional Super-
intendent woiking under the close snpemnsion of the Deputy Director. Wo
have a scheme to introduce a man of that type.

34.604. Are you strongly of opinion that it is an advantage for the
Deputy Director to live on one of tho central farms?—1 would not insist

on his living on a farm, but he ought to be in a position to spend a lot

of his time on it without tiavelling any long distances.

34.605. On page 01 you say, ivith reference to the extent to which the
new seed is being distributed and propagated, that many lakhs of acres

of improved rariotiCs of crops are now being grown in the Piorince. H.iio

yon any accuiato survey of these areas?—We have accurate surveys of one
or two tahsiU.

34.606. Yon will agi'ee with me that these figures are difficult to got

accurately?—^Yos, but I think we will arrive at accuracy in the next few
years.

34.607. Dccause the more consolidated the blocks the easier it becomes?—^Yes.

34.608. These arc oxtremel}’ dangeious figuies to draw inferences from,
aie they not?—Yes. If I wcie ever criticised for putting up those figures

1 should merely have to refer to the figures given in the dcpaitment.'il

report for the year 1926 which show that in some taJisih an impiovcd variety
of crop has almost ‘eliminated tho variety which we aie attempting to

replace. And it only requires an inquiry to bo made in that tahsil to find

that those figuies are not excessive. They are usually piobably less than
they ought to bo.

34.609. Estimates of that kind probably err on the side of lowness rather
than excess ?—^Yes.

34.610. No particular accuracy can be had on account of the difficulty

of collection?—^Yos, that is so at present.

34.611. Do you find any suspicion attaching to tlio method under nhicb
the dep.artmental control runs small demonstration plots? Do yon find any
suspicion amongst the cultivators that tho methods are not within their
scope or that thoic is .some particular magic about Glovernmont cultivation?

—I do not think so. That used to be the case in the earlier days.

84.612. In answer to Question 10 on page 97, you raise the question of
running denioiistratioii farms on commercial lines. Of course that is a
demand that has always been made on the Agricultuial Department by
public opinion. What class of farms can one reasonably expect to be run
on commercial lines?—Of tho ones that I have charge oi, the sninlle<t area
is 20 acres and tho biggest is about 140.

34.613. Z was wondering what type of demonstration or seed farms could

be run on commercial lines?—^Theso are run as demonstration faims and
they can be run on two lines of policy, (1) to make thorn pay to meet tho

wishes of our rulers, and (2) to try and give ns much benefit as possible

to all types of people in the district.

34.614. Would it bo fair to expect an agricultural officer to make
demonstration farm.s to pay ns a general rule?—^I think it ought to be

confined to a very small number. It would be n feasible proposition to make
one or two demonstration farms pay, but to be asked to make all demon-

sti'iition farms pay is not altogether sound.

34.615. We have not heard very much good of Pu.sa in the United Pro-

vinces. Have you not got any good from tho Mycologist in the past?

—

He has never attacked a problem that concerns us. «



34,616. Any bnrteiiological problems?— cannot say. Tlicro that

hopeful nork of Mr. Hutchinson that interested mo very much, but I was
noiei able to make practical use of it

34.617 IVhat is joui non about Pusa ns a lesoarcli institute with

refeienco to the Pi ounces*’—I think that what wo should do at present is

to develop provincial lese.irLli

31.618 Hare you not found that some problems might benefit three oi

four Piovinccs*’ Let us take an ci.ample. Suppose you start an Imperial

resonrch station in rice which may bo located in Madras or Bengal?—

1

do not think that that vrork is going to benefit the United Provinces foi

many jears, piobably it never will. Urgent problems such as rice improve-

ment rc(|Uiic tarkling at once Wo cannot afford to wait for some of tlio

results winch may perhaps never accrue. It should be attacked, I think,

*)y the man on the spot.

34,619. Ho you think that there is a place for Fiisa if the light sort of

pioblcm IS tackled?—Yes. I think it would bo a mistake to do away with

the present ccntial organisation. Wo have got to deal with the basic

piobleiiis theie. But as regards crop iinpiovcmont, I think those are

the least basic of problems. Some of tho vvoik that has been done would

have yielded bettci results if it had been tackled on the spot whore it is

of practical importance And so I would suggest that ns tho line of

development In twenty years’ time vou would probably have plenty of room
for nioio Impeiial resenich woik than yon have at present, when, as I

have said, von luive realised what the basic pioblcms are and what we have

got to investigate.

34.630. Have you been a member of the .Vll-India Board of Agiionlture

recently?— I wav there at tho last but ono meeting.

31,631 Yon have had a good deal of cxpciioncc. Do ^ou think the Board
has developed and is of any service®—^I do not think it is of much practical

value at present I think that all the co-oidination that is done thiongli

tho Board of Agncnltiiie can bo better done by allowing and encouraging

visits to other Provinces where work similni to their own is going on.

In the past such visits have not been discouraged by the United Pioviiices

Goveinmeut, but I have hoard tho views of people from other Provinces

about it, and I hav'o a strong iinpres^on that they were notually discoiiiaged

by not being given the necessary facilities for it. I think co-oidin.itioii

for ccitaiii typos of scientific work and, so far as is possible, in propaganda

and demonstration can best bo earned thioiigh by allowing persons to find

out what IB lieing done in other Provinces Any one may wish to repeat

in his fields the experiments that are hcing earned mit elsewhere, ami if

you allow him to find out what is going on, that will biing about co-oidinn-

tion better than any number of Board meetings

34,633. Yen tliink that interchange of visits between people working on

the same problem would bo bettor than these sectionnl meetings?—I think

so. I h.ivc thought over this rather considerably, and I would encourage

a fico intcichango of visits At the same time, I am not piepaied to bo

emphatic on the matter in .ill its aspects.

34,633. In the ease of crops, it is hotter to see a field experiment than

to have a mere exchange of talk?—Yes.

34.631. For chemistry and entomology and Mich like subjects, would you

consider that sectional meetings would he bettci?—^Exactly. I think that

thoio are ccitain subjects, peihaps entomology, for which sectional meetings

would he better. Piom tho point of view of Deputy Directors, I think it

is better to encoutage us to go to other Provinces.

D). .4. B. Part.
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^,C2o. Would you jomovo all Jre*.tnotions on tlin ficc intorcltnngo of

visits P—I would cncourago it in evciy wny ])0&.sil)lo; of cotn^c not bojond

certain limits.

3t.C26. Professor Gangtilee: Havo you got any dofmitc restrictions P

—

As 1 said, in llio United Provinces thoro aro not, but from conversations

I have had with oiBcers in other Protiiices, I have got a strong impression

that there arc rcstiictions.

3*1,027. AVo aro told that the leseaioh activities at Fiica aro bound to

decline. What aio you vietvs on the matter ?—

T

think relatively they aio

hound to deelino. if you are going to encouiago the Provinces to tolve

their own pioblems. As I hase suggested to .Sir .lames MncKennn, until

you find out uhat are the Imsio problems, theie is little loom for Pusn.

34.628. You ham .spent eoino of your time in Germany?—Yco.

34.629. Bid you sludj their rescaich oigniiisatioiu,’’—I uas iiitcresbvl

in smaller things in those dn^-s. Of course, I haio nlivnys taken an
Intel ost in the organisation.

31.630. A'oii do not know of any centralised instiliitee in Oeminny noiking
in eo-ordination mill different rese.irch slalioiisr —Thete are, most of
the monoy in Saxony was Savon money, that was for a section of agricitl-

liiial aork. I believe a lot of Imperial money is also spent there.

31.631. You liavo spent oonio considerable time in lowaP—^Yes.

34.632. Bid jou pay nii} visit to ATnshington?—I had been to AVasliing-

leii, but 1 uent niincly ns a eigUt-seer.

34,63:1. Turning to 30ur own selection and {tlanl breeding work in cetlon,

what lb the position actunlly with regard to Aligarh ID? It is. 1 iiintcr-

stand, obtained by selection ?—^Ycs.

31,631. Do you see auj sign of deleiior-itioiiP—Ko, I do not think so,

Theie is no sign of dileiioiatioii. Wo have alunja kept feed farm
spw'ially lor kwpitig it puiv, and J do not think theie is any detoiiui alien.

It is a selection fiom the local fypi's, ami there is no leul icasoit aliy

il should dcterior.iic.

31,033, Ts there any uork going on on the hj hndisatioii of cotton?

—

The results of Bi. lo'alco's aork are lieiiig sifted and finally sctlksl up.

31.036. You are flill dependent on Pusn 12 ami 1 for jour alicaiP

—

In the east of I he Piorinco thej’ do distribute huge ijiiantitics ol Pusa 12
and 4j but in the ac-.t of the Province they do not. Wo atv groning a
tjpo tailed Miirrafarnagar.

31.037. What is the reason for that?—Wo find that in the aest of the

Piovince il ^jnes a better j'ield On *oine ol iiij fnrnis, 1 groa’ linli and
li.ilf. Tlic advantage from Pnsa wheat is that it gives a good jleld,

and it nlloas me to distiibiile inj' labour; it lipeiis earlier.

31,638 When did you begin jour rcecnich aork on rice?—I think it

Mas begun alien the Botanist a’ns appointed, about 192) or 1022 alien

Air. Sethi was appointed,

34,039. It is iierhnps one of the chief eiops in the Provinco.®~-It is a
\erj’ importniit crop. It ib a big men, but rt is no inoio important than
wlicnt. Tile aroa 1h loiighty about the saute; ami the money value is not
veij' jinieh more than eugarenne, if jon nvorlf ‘t out in rupees.

31.610. AVhat a'ero j'oiir diflieulticc in the tvny of undei taking resOaieh
on rice earlier?—^I’hcre were no dilBciilties. AVlien rcscan'h on crops was
blnrtcd, it a ns witli rofeieiic" to the two obvious crops of gieat coinmeieial
mportaino. Up to about 1020, you may say that no aork was done on any
Cl ops, except wheal, sugarcane and cotton, merely hecausc thero tvas no
.slalF to do it.

31.611. Mr, Sellii in doing tiuo seb'etion?—Ti'es.



34,042, Where was he lrninc<l?—I really could not saj ; I am afraid
I do not know.

34.643. Could you tell us whether ho is in touch with the rice breeding
station 111 Coimbatore?—I could not tell you that. I was officiating
Director only foi a very few months, and I could not tell you, but those
details could be lerj easil; obtained.

34.644. Haio you got a botanical surtcy of the yarictios of rico that are
grown in the Unit^ Piovinces?—That was the fust thing he did. I
haic seen the remnants of iiis collection, tho ones that he has not dis-
carded. Ho has a voij largo number of varieties still growing.

31.645. Has there been any attempt to introduce new crops?—Wo have
tried all sorts of things.

34.646. Groiiiidnnts”—Wo tried groundnuts. They succeeded lory well
in the Prounco for a few years, and then they wont out, duo, chiefly,
to white ant attacks.

31.647. Haie you tried tobacco*'—We grow a largo quantity of tobacco
in ceitain tracts of tho Province.

34.618. Perhaps in tho liastern Circle?—Yes; but wo grow a certain
amount in the Western Circle, in small areas round about towns and
places where manure is available.

34.619. That is not an item on which you haio cariiod on research?

—

Tho only thing that has been done on tobacco is that wo have tried the
Pusa selection.

34,650 You aie trying the Pusa selection?—Yes, but wo have not found
it very successful. The west of tho Province is bard for tobacco.

34,651. Did you attend the meeting of tho Board of Agriculture hold
at Pusa on the 7th of December 1&?—No. hir. Clarke went as tho
proyinoinl representative.

34.632. I w.is interested to find there that Mr. Clorko favoured the

propos.il of establishing a tobacco bureau at Pu.«aP—Yes.

31.633. And ho said that it would be welcomed by tho United Provinces

Ooveinment?—Yes.

34,631. Do you think such a bureau would help tho Province in tobacco

ini cstigation ?—^Yes, Once we are in a position to take up investigation

on tobacco, I should bo grateful for all the information we could got from

tho buieau,

34,655. You say hero that most of yoiir time is devoted to demon-
stration work. The mam item of dcmoii'rtration, I take ill, is seed

distribution?—Yes; that is one of tho mam features of our demonstration

work.

34.636. Do you haio any arrangement for seed testing?—Yes, germination

and that sort of thing. It is laid doTvn as one of tho routine duties of

oiery' person connected with scod distribution that beforo the seed is given

out it must bo tested.

31.657. You have a largo numbei of private seed growers?—Yes.

34.658. Do they grow seed under certification?—Quito a lot of tho seed

passes through our hands, and quite a lot goes direct from them to tho

cultivators. IVhat we wish to do m to make them independent, dealing

direct with the cultivator who wishes to sow that seed. That is our

ambition. It helps us very littlo if all tho seed that they are growing
has to pass through our hands. As Mr. Clarko has stated, production and
distribution must bo in the hands of one agency.

34.659. How much of your improved seeds go to tho small cultivator,

tho man farming 6 to 6 acres?—^I do not think I can give you rchahlo
information.

Dr. A. B. Parr. ’
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34.660. My point is, arc tlie improved varieties reaching him?—Certainly,

because our system is to distribute on the basis of senoai, the details of

which are given in Mr. Clarke's ei-idence. He is the fellow wo are aiming
to reach, and we reach him; tliero is no question about it. There is

another thing Avhich I have been doing as regards sugaicanes of improved
varieties, for which there -will be a very groat demand this year. In the
past, only a limited amount of seed was available; we found it inadvisable

to touch the smaller man. AVe have now got more seed than the bigger

people can deal with, and there is a demand from the smaller men. 1 have
asked Collectors if they are prepared to advance taccavi for the purpose,
and I think the Collectors whom I consulted will be quite willing to do so,

provided the money is available.

34.661. The second item for demonstration is the introduction of improved
implements. Is your recommendation for improved implements based on
research and neceosaiy experimentation?—^The chief implements that we are
trying to introduce are types of small ploughs.

34.662. Is it the Moston plough?—^Yes, and ploughs of similar t3'’pe pro-
duced now in India, and the demand is increasing.

34.663. Do you get any assistance from the actual manufactuiers?—^Wo
do not get much assistance from them. We are encouraging local manufac-
ture, but the manufacturer is doing extremely little at present to distribute
them.

34.664. If there is a demand, one would imagine that commercial agencies

^

would take it up?—The demand is very widespread, and there is a certain
number of local agencies.

34.665. Commercial agencies?—^Yes.

34,'666. You are in touch with them?—Yes. We are doing everything we
can to try and get them to do their best. For instance, the Board of Agri-
culture gave a grant to one of these agencies to build a godown to stock the
implements. Wo are trying to give thorn every encouragement of that type.

31,667. On page 97 of your note, you have told us that artificial fortiliseis

are at present of little importance in the agriculture of the United Pro-
•yinoes. But on page 26 of the Report on Agriculture in the United Provinces,
it is stated : “ A very few years ago very little sulpha'te of ammonia was
used. To-day thousands of tons are consumed annually;” How can you
reconcile the two?—^That point realty was with reference to the whole of
India. If you read fuither, you will see that I have gone on say; “ India
is looked upon as a most promising market, and upcountry possibilities arc
being fully explored ",

34,068 You were not referring to the United Provinces there?—^No. The
fact IS that about ten years ago 2,000 tons wore consumed in India, and now
the consumption is something like 30,000 tons. It does not refer to the
United Provinces

34,6(59. Wc are told in other Piovinces that these commercial agencies
dealing with farm implements or manures do not get adequate assistance
from the Departments of Agriculture?—^It is too early as yet to say that
in the United Provinces, and I think at present it would be quite untrue,
because my experience ns Deputy Director has taught mo to encourage those
people who relieve us of some of our work, whether as manure, implement,
or seed distributors.

34,670. How I wish to put one or two questions about your experimental
farms. I think you have one experimental farm in caoli circle?

—

Yes, roughly that ^is correct. There are two experimental farms in some
circles. The idea is to have one experimental farm in each definite tract.
A circle is not a definite tract. A circle may include one or two definite
tracts.
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34.671 Then jou hnie demonstration faimsP—Yes.

31.672 And those are the farms that jou nant to make pay?—^Whioh no
ate m-ikiiig pay,

31,073 In 1921 there nos a Goicrnmciit llesoliition stating that they
should be made commcrciallv* successful?—Yes.

34,674. But J iindeistand that these faims aeic not pacing before that
date.'*—Thej ncie nit Bciorc that, they aero being used ns subsidiary

expcnmciitn! stations.

31,675 From iho Administintion Bopoit I find that out of these 13
doiiioiistntnn fa ii tboic are onlj tliri>e nhicli aic at present norkmg at

n loss?—Is that for 1926?

34.676. No, 1024-25'’—Thero is n later loport than that. At present it is

onl} ono or tiro, I think.

34.677. Do JOU puolisli a proht and lo's account of tlicso farms®—I can
tell JOU as regards mj nan Foi instance, mj' largest farm, on irhicli most
moncj IS spent, is about 120 acres actual cultnalion and 140 acies in all.

Thu o\pendituro is Us 12,000, and the iiuoino Bs.21,000, oi just about Bs.lOO
nndei 118.24.000. My best farms aork out at an actual profit of 11s 100 per
acie.

31,678 Do you jonrsclf keep tlio farm costings?—^Wo do not keep an
elaborate system of coslums Wo keep accounts, and a profit and loss state-

ment is published in this report.

34,t79 What struck me is this Four faijns ahioli in tlie pioiioiis year

worked at a loss of 11s 215 Tiadc a profit of lls.1,369 the next year?—Yes.

I do not SOI a hat is romaikablo about that

34,680 Th.it farms running at a loss one year should show a large piofit

ai’other jenr?—,My oiin unfortunate tsperionco in agriculture is that

that IS usual. After shoiung a profit they may bo running at a loss again.

For cxamplo, tins jenr our profits will bo lower, because the prices of sugar

and cotton hare gone down almost 60 per cent, in somo cases.

.34,681. Now, coining to jour demonstration plots, are thcse_ demonstra-

tion plots situarcd in tlic ciiltiiatois’ own land ?—\ro joii referring to those

gneii in tlio bnlancc-sheots? Those tilings that are dcsciibrd bore ns demon-

stration plots may bo bettor descrilicd ns scry small demonstration farms

31,632 Haro you seed f.vrms besides tliosc demonstration farms and plots?

—You will find HI tbese balnnce-slieots somo of the farms are refcirod to os

seed farms, but they all come under the gcnornl entogory of demonstration

forms which have to poj'.

31,683. Aie tliej separate from the demonstration farm*®—^Yes, in theory:

not in prntlico. One is the Knlai seed farm. Tlint is the ono I have just

referred to, the profits of which I have just quoted.

.34,684. Tlion you have research farms?—Yes.

34 084a. Are they different from the exponmontnl farms?—We tried to

lu.ake a distinction to some extent between lesoaroh and oxpcuincnt. The

reseaieh is the sort of priinniy iniostigatioii. Tho experiment is tlio thing

that the officer carries out at his field trials

34.685. Then you hnio got instructional farms?—There is only one ouch

farm, attached to the educational institute. It is the college instructional

farm.

34.686. Ill carrying out tlio'c field trials, do jou follow a particular plot

technique?—It varies; for instance, lake Mr. Clarke’s sugarcane trial'

Ho IS working out n tccliiiiqno in detail and working out the piohable

error, and that soit of thing, but in some cases we haio not adinuced uS

Dr. A. E, Pair,
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far as that. AVe have gone more by judgment ot yields and. eye-judgment,

and final!}' I must say you have got to accept the cultivators’ ivord whether

he thinlcs the thing you haire given him is better than w'hat he has got.

That IS the crucial test.

34,6S7. But in experimental work one has to be quite precise in follow-

ing definite methods P—Yes. I think wo aic faiily precise in our experi-

mental work.

34,033. Are you in touch with the work now being carried on by Mr.
Hendetson in Pnsn? He h.is tried to develop plot technique P—J have road

most of the papers that ore being published on technique at Rothanisted.

I have followed them fairly closely.

34.689. Not fioni PusaP—I have not heard of any fioin Pusa recently.

34.690. Have you had trouble writh mosaic disease in this Province?—ft

is just beginning to appear.

84,601. Have you no Mycologist herop—No.

31.692. Are yon, therefore, in touch with Pusa ?—^Thcy sent us an assistant

last year, who went on tour foi seveial days with me and took a lot

of specimeiit. away, the idea being to see if this lenlly was mosaic or
not. Soino of the specimens he got weio proved to havo mosaic.

34.693. The Mycological Section at Pusa is taking up this work very
seriously?—^Yos.

.34,694. Mr, Calvert: Coming back to the economic demonstration farm
again, 1 notice tlio farm yon mentioned just now as paying a very high
profit, paid no rentP—It paid no lent; the land is owned by Govornmont;
there is also an item of depreciation which I think is given there but
w'liich is not deducted from the profits.

34.695. You mention getting a profit of Rs. 60 per aero from wheat?

—

Yes.

34.696. Is that after deducting all charges?—^Yes, I think every charge
Was deducted. That was a trial carried on in the Central Circle. I think
all charges were detluded.

34,607. Including lentP—^Yos, I think so. I am not prepared to say
definitely. I can get you those figures.

34.698. it would he interesting to have a statement showing how Rs. 60
profit from wheat was arrived at. Was that a specially selected plot?

—

No, an ordinaiy plot, whore people were willing to take on this experiment,
7 do not think it was very extraordinary. The pi ices weio not bad in

that year. They wore much better than they are now. Supposing yon
get 26 or 26 maunds per acre it would not be surprising. I grow 30 inaunds
per acre. Tiio farm I have just been talking about grows 48 acres of

whont in a year and the average is 23 maunds. Some of it is not voiy
good land oithcr.

84.699, What was the Settlement Officer’s estimate of the out-turn of

Wheat in that village P—The estimate for the whole Province aws 11 maunds,
1 ;think.

. 34,700, The smallest of theso demonstration faims is 25 acres, 1 tliink?

—

No, I tliink there are, some smaller than tliat. One of my own which is

called a demonstration faira is about 23 acres, with 20 acies cultivation.

34.701. Ill the Report on Agriculture in the United Provinces it is stated
th.ii: Ihc avei.age tenant's holding in the west is about 6ii ncies and in the
past about three acres P—^Yes.

34.702. Is anything being done to work out the most profitable method of
utilising tho.ee small areas?—Not as units. Wo are not taking them up
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ns units. Our farms influence luo classcB of people; the big man -nilh
n similar area, and -the small man, irlio is also interested because of
the variety of crops wo give him, but as n particular unit uo have not
staitcd studying tho small holding. When I was ofllciating as Director, I
put up a scheme to take up this investigation by settling men who vicro
typical tenants on tj'pical holdings and running them os a co-operative
bodyon about 200 acics. I do not know whether this scheme is going to be put
through. My ideas on many of those things which aie at present under dis-

cussion as possibilities for the future are very well described by tho Itegistrar

of Co-operative Societies in tlio letter sent with his ovidonce, in which
ho says: “Tho geiicial conclusion that I wish to point to is that tho
Indian cultivator knows his own business much better than most people
are willing to give him credit for; and tho way to influence him is not by
empty words, which go under tho high-sounding names of publicity and
propaganda, hut by enabling him to see and to feel tho practical advantages
of any recommendations made.” We shall never got further forward with
many items now under discussion till wo put them into practice on an
experimental scale. My idea was to got a tract of 200 acres and settle

on it about 40 tciiante in an area whore tho average holding is about
4 to 5 acres and Government to give the supervision free and give them
a progianimo to work to as regards cultivation, and help them to soil

their stuff. It would bo an intcicsting study in co-operative agricultuio

and also ns a co-opcrativo non-credit society.

31,703. These small holdings form, 1 understand, by far tho vast

majoiity?—Wo have not got detailed figures as yon have got in the Punjab.
We can only make deductions from our census icports, and settlement and
area figures. They must be fairly nnmoioiis, we can safely saj- that.

34,701. Of that acreage, I understand, tho greater portion is not irrigated

by canal or well?—Quite a lot by well.

31,703. Tho majority is not?—Much is not irrigated.

31.700. On those small holdings, do you sco any hope at •all for tho
small lioldci ?~I think tho only hope is to cut down Ins expenditure by
reducing all superfluous labour and then lotting him work as a market
gardener on co-operative lines. I think that is tho line of dcvclopmont 1
should like to try.

34.707. Has your department done anything on a largo scale for market
gardening crops, sny vegetables and fruit?—Yos, tho garden sfhJf is

doing a lot at the various garden centres. For instance, considerable

success has boon achieved at Soharanpur.

31.708. Vnii point out that for these small holders irrigation is very
dosirablo?- -Essential, I think.

34.700. That is to say, without intensive cultivation there is verj little

hope fertile future? -None wh<itcvei.

34.710. You express some doubt ns to why well consti notion has not

developed to a still greater extent. Do you think fragmentation is one of

the causes !*—

S

think so.

34.711. Would not coiisolid.'ilioii mako tho sinking of tube wells for these

smoll cultiv.ators an easier probIouP--Ycs, and nil types of wells; I think that

would be one of the grontert immediate adv'antages.

34.712. On the question of artificial fertilisers, is tho cost of carnage a

serious drawback to their use?—Xo They are being put on tho market at

present at quite a reasonable rate. They are charging Ils.8-8-0 a mannd for

sulphate of ammonia, which works out at quite a reasonable rate for

nitrogen.

Dr. A. E. Parr.
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34.713. What will happen when the demand incroasesP—I do not know
whoUicr the prices -n-iil go np. I think the rate is an artificial one at
present; but J do not think the problem has arisen yet in this Province.

84.714. Granted you have got a very largo number of small holders and
that you can persuade them to go in for iutonsivo cultivation with wells, will

not some fom of artificial manure or fertiliser bo necessary?—Yes. Wo nro
having very good resulia in &nhninnpur with these manures in spite of only
six months’ propaganda. An Irrigation Oiliccr tlioro took a groat interest

in it and helped our staff cc-Ksidorably, and the result is tlint trials on
potatoes and things like that in that district have been an immediate success.

It has there piovetl to be a practical proposition already.

34.715. lb there any hope for these people through encouraging artificial

farmyard manure p—I do not think so. I do not see whore w'o are going to
got the basic material firm. If yon con provide that, 1 think your problem
is solved. That is' the basic problem, to provide organic material to feed

the soil; some sort of farmyard mannro. if yon like. Tho whole of tho
success of green inantiriiig is due to the organic matter that one ploughs into
the soil. If we ran provide the raw matoiial, it is nil right, but 1 do nut
sOo any possibility of the small man doing it.

34.716. Arc you actually producing artificial farmyard manure in your
farms?—T7o, J am not.

34.717. Mr. Kumai: I daresay you nro familiar with the economic position

of the cnltivnteis in this Piovinco.!*—Yes, in the west of tho Province.

34.718. In tho Itoport on Agriculture in tho United Provinces, it is

stated that cultivation has paid well in recent years. I suppose you
confirm that statement by your own observations P—^Tho position of the
cultivator is that be has boon making greater piofitb in recent years than
ho was making ton 3'enrs ago, undoubtwly.

34,713 That is only n comparative statement P—^Yos.

34,720 I do not know wholhcr yon nro rcspoiibiblo for Oliaptor XVI of

this Report, which deals with tho economic pusitiou of the cnltiiatorP—^No, I nm not.

34.721. Rut ion can tell me whether you can corroborato some of tho
statements and figures given in t.ihlc K on page 116 wnth regnid to not

surpluses for tho cultivators?—^This was very fully discussed when tho
momorandnm was drawn up, and the opinion I expressed was that tho figures

wero slightly high.

34.722. Prom your osjicrionec you have roosoii to holiove that these figures

aro very high?—No, slightly high, I said.

34.723. Talcing kfeonit Division, for instance, wc nro told tliat tho nett

surplus of a cultivator proprietor from an averngo holding would bo Rs.SSO
per annun ?—^Yes.

34.724. You nro inclined to think that-thntis rnllior high?—-It is certainly

high to-day, heeauso since tlicse figures were arrived at prices linvo falloii

probably by not less than 60 per cent., and passibly in somo cases considerably

more. These figures must ho taken for the year to which they refer; one

must take into consideration the difleronco in prices.

34.725. But you nro on the whole inclined to think that these figures arc

rather high?—Slightly high; that was tho opinion I expressed.

34,720. 3fr. Pirn: You look forward to a great extension of woll irrigation;

in the area with ivhich you arc concerned, would that bo much nifcctod by
tho salts in the subsoil water?—No, with tho exception of a small traot in

the Agra district, 1 do not think wo aro suffering much fiom snhboil water,

either Irom rising water level or tho salts that follow from that.

34,727. It is only a limited aion?—Yes; voiy, very limited I thinlc,

CIP44 F
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3J,72S. Tlio c'oubtructioii of tho Sfirdn cnnnl is possibly in sonic nnjs going
to liionk non ground bv inlioduciiig cnnni iirigntion into a tract which is
at tho picscnt niomcnt fniily fully triignicd from wells P—Yos.

34,720 Is tboro any dnngor of dctoriorniion of tho standard of cultiva-
tion in those aions as tho loMilt of tho conslinrtion of tho canal?— tliink
the greatest danger is tho using nntor level which usually follows irrigation,
paiticulaily in n tiait iiith a natcr level nhich iiliondy, in some distiicU,
IS oxtrcinoly high, nnduiibtoilly any siihslantinl iiso in nator leiol will haio
a SOI ions olfcit on sugnicanc oiiltii ation, pai ticiilarly if it is followed by
any nccunuilation of salts

34,730. But mth rognid to the actual methods of ciiltiiaiioii, do you
think thoro uill bo a tomptation to bo less careful?—^Tbo introduction of
the Sarda canal mil immediately afford opportunities for n much moiu
thorough and inteiianc system of ciiltiration

3<t,731. Yon considci that any changes of cnltivnlioii that would result
would be for the bettei ?—Yes. tho immediate effect of tlio introduction of
tho Sards canal mil be to impinie cultivation.

31.732 Tlif Chav man 1 think you heard what tho Director of Agricul-
ture told the Commission yesterday as to his mows in connection nith tlio

possible future of Push ns a ccntic of post-graduate teaching?—Yes.

31.733 Have yon any opinion in that connection that yon would liko

to oxpicss.*’—I think no must look to a conlrnl institute’ of tho nature
of Piisa for some of our fntuie recruits to tho AgriciiUtitnl Department.
A type of man inn bo cbo.scii for higher tiaining at Pusn. Mon of our
dop.i](muiit, lor instnnvo, could be sont there for a course in agrioulturo.

34,731 Wliat do yon think would he the ideal schomo of cdueniion for

an ludinii Deputy Diicctor in the future?—1 would be inclined to suggest

two typos, I think it would be a mistake to close recruitment io outside

souiccs, to people educated in Gitropo. I should also like to see nn cqiml

nuinbnr of men whose training has begun in this Province; I think promising

young men fiom oui Subordinate AgiuiiUnral Service and the bettor type

of provincial odleois could be piclcd out and sent to Piisa. I think both

linos of recriiitmont are advisable.

3-l,73*i IVoiild you suggest that n certain amount of study abroad would

bo a qiinlifitatioii for these liigbcr posts?—Yes, if you aio going to oxcluilo

non llio whole of whose training has boon abroad; but if yon aro going to

allow that element to comn in, I think training nt Pusa after taking

nn ogricnltiirnl or sciciitiflc degree would give ns the men wo require.

3),73G Pvo/msoi Ganguter Would you afliliato Pusn to any Univoisity?

—Yes, I rntlior think i w ould ; I think the sentimental value of a degree is

wortli scuiethins

31.737. Would you confine it to tho M.Se. degree, as was suggested by

Mr. Clarke?—I should bo inclined to confine it to something corresponding

to tho AI.Sc I tliink thoro is loom foi Pusn ns a research institute in

addition to being n teaching institnto.

34.738. Sir James Jfocl.eiiim . Tho suggestion of sending officers for train-

ing in England or Cvimany is limited to Deputy Directors**—^Ycs.

34.739. Would yon rccomniciid sending a Clicmist or a Botanist to

CambridgoP—Yes; wo nio sending eoniomcn Home foi specinl training.

34.740. Sir Thomas Mvidirlon

.

Wliat is tho miniinnm length of college

or_ Unii ersity training which you nonld legatd ns necessary for a man who
is 'hoping later in life to bo a Deputy Director? Would you say nothing

loss than a four-ycais' course?—Yes, I should say nothing less than a four-

years’ course.

Or. A. V, Parr.
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34,7^1. Had you any trainii)(> in agriculture before you went to Edin-
burgh?—No. but I came from a farming family.

34.742. After leaving Edinburgh yon went to Lciprig?—Yes.

31.743. How long did you remain there?
—

^Two rears, loughly.

31.744. Then you were at Iowa?—^Ycs.

34.745. So that j'ou had altogether sis yenis?—Yes.

34,746 Do you think it is possible to get the general knowledge of
.igriciilture that one desires in a Deputy' Director in loss than five or sis
years’ training?—1 do not know that I nm prepared to answer that question
ofifiniid; it seems a long time.

31,747. 1 think four years is the normal college course in some of iJio

Indian colleges, is it not?—Yes.
3-1.748. So tlmt,^ your ])roposnl of a post-gindiinte course at Pusa would

make it five or six years?—It would be six yoais at least; I do not see
how^ one can got out of it. If men are to be recruited from our
Agricultni n1 College, and I think it is very desirable, I think it must bo
that length of time.

34,749. Is it not the en.se that n wider iraiiiing is piobably icqiiired for
the post of Deputy Diioetoi than for any other typo of work in the Indian
Agricultural Department?—^II leqnires a icry wide training,* a Deputy
Director Has to tackle a great variety of subjects, very often in a non-
technical way.

34,7,50. It also requires a considerable amount of cxpenoiieo?—Yes, the
wider his experience the better. Of course, wliat happens iisnally in India,

and it is very difiicult to see how we can avoid it, is that y'oung men are
brought out and put straight into harness. T think it would bo a groat
advantage if they could bo trained, but at tlie same time that is very
difiicult. The only way they can bo trained is by a senior oflicor on the
spot; it scorns to me that is nil that can bo done.

34.751. In the event of a young Indian graduate coming from such nn
insfitutioii ns you have suggested, Pusa, for example, how is ho to got
the experience P—Ho would be trained by n provincial department, wo will

sny. as o junior Provincial Service officer, or in any ease, as a Provincial

Sorvico oiTiccr, and ho would lie put under a sonioi Deputy Dhootor to

got Ills experience in the department in circle work. I think that is the

selicmo that h.ss already boon put forward by Mr. Olnrko, and wo are hoping
to recruit two or three of that type this yoni

.

(The witness w'ithdrew.)

RAJA JAGANNATH BAKSH SINGH, Rahwan, Rae Bareli.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

(jei.sTio.N 2.—Ahnjcvi.rvF.AT> Edocatiox.—

(

i) Ko.

(ii) Yes, in many districts. An far as I know tlicic is only one ngricullurnl

school at Dulaudsliahr, and it is evident that it cannot meet the leqiiirc-

ments of these Piovinucs. I am of opinion that at Icnsf one similar sohool

should bo opened in every ngricnltuml cirele in llie disiiicts which may be
most advanced in agriculture.

(lii) Not ncoessniily, but prefciouco should bo given to teachers drawn from
agricultural classes.

(iv) Yes. The quc.stion for stimulating tho demand does not arise in these

Piovinccs bcenuse the dem.md is fai in advance of tho supply

6184C P 2
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(v) Sernco.
(\i) Not neoessaiily.

(tui) I am m favour of: (a) Nature study; (6) school plots; (c) school
farms.

(ix.) Mostly Government service.

_

(x) By making more room in the Goiommcnt sen ice through the expan-
sion of iho Agricultural Dopaitment, and making agriculture ns a ptefessioii
more profitable than other callings.

(xi) I do not see any such movement.
(xii) By creating a belief in the success of the modern methods of agri-

culture and making facilities for learning them; both these objects would bo
achieved by moans of successful demonstrations.

(xiii) The agricultural institutions in ruial areas should be administered
and financed by the District Boards and the Government.

Questiox 3.—BnMONSTiiATtON AND PitoPACANDA.—(o) Encouragomcnt to

landlords to open and cany on successful demonstration farms on the
lines best suited to the conditions of the locality.

(b) By encouraging and assisting tenants to open and carry on successful
demonstration fields on lines best suited to the conditions of the locality.

(c) After establishing demonstration forms and fields ns stated in (a) and
(b) and thereby creating a belief in the success of the new methods, en-
couragements, namely, cheap credit, concession rents, improved seed and the
provision within easy roach of suitablo implements and their parts would
induce the cultivator to adopt expert advice.

(d) Begarding the success of the demonstration work I would mention my
own agricultural farm, as also roferred to in the ansner to this sub-clause

by the British Indian Association of Oudh, which has yielded a not profit of

75 per cent, in the joai ending 30th June, 1926.

Quustion 5—Ftoakoji.—

(

o) At present the agriculturists are labouring

under great difficulties for want of moans to obtain financial help for agri-

cultural opoiations on suitable toims. It is very desirable that short and
long-term credit may be provided foi them. More extensive introduction of

co-operative credit would be useful.

(b) J am not much in favoui of the Government system of taeeavi simply

because the cultivators are put to much harassment both at the time of

obtaining and repayment of taccavi.

Question 6.—^AciuouijTunAi, TNHEOTEnuBss.—(a) (i) The main causes of

borrowing are —
1. Unthiiftinehs of the cultivator.

2. Giistability oiid uncertain^' in the return of agricultural produce.

3. Low percentage of profit, and
4. iieasoii'il calamities.

^ii) The source' of credit aro the village moneylender, co-operative credit

where the societies exist, and fnrcuni advances made by zamindars and

Government.
(iii) The reasons preventing re-payment are the same os stated in tho

answers to the above clause (o) (il sub-clauses 1, 3 and 4.

(b) Unless the cultivators themselves become sufiiciently intelligent to

guard themselves against indebtedness, no artificial measiiics are expected

to succeed in saving them from ruinous debts. In this lespect it is ex^mely
desiiable that better provision should be made for tho education of culti-

vators in order to make them realise the dangers of indebtodnc's.

(e) Yes.

Question 7.—Euagscentaxion of Hoebinos.—

(

o) Uie best means to prevent
tho fragmentation of agricultural holdings aio tho introduction of suitable

village industries in order to divert tho energies of a considerable section of

Bojrt Jagannaih Uaksli Singh,
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iliQ population tou'nrds thoni and to pievent tho rusk on land of those U'ho

have no other soutco of livelihood.

(b) Tho obstacles in the nay of consolidation are ninny and various, and
tho practical difficulties in their way make them unsunnountnhlo.

Question* 10.—FrnTiusciw.

—

(a) Yes, by presorviiig manure according to

the latest system and popularising fertilisers suited to the different soils.

(c) By luenns of dcmonctrntiotis.

(J) The use of fowduiig as fuel could ho disoouinged if a desire foi intensive

cultivation were created in the cuttivaioi and n supply of some other fuel as

cheap as con-dung wore made available ns a substitute.

Question 11.—Cnors.

—

(a) (i) The improvement of existing ciops can only

be offected by means of intensive cultivation and selected seed.

(ii) Introduction of somo fodder ciop is extremely desirable.

(iii) Sclccled seed should be distributed ns widely ns possible and prefer-

ence should bo given to nppiovcd cultivators.

Question 14.—TsdmEHBNTS.—'(a) As regards tho introduction of now
agricultural machinery, I would first of nil urgo tho importance of a

suitable harvesting machine to separate tho grain from tho straw and to

make tho straw into a good chaff fit for the use of tho cattle; the present

method practised by the cultivator is most tedious and wasteful as far as

the time of the cultivator and the strength of hjs cattle is concerned,*

the operation t.akes place during the hottest part of the year and it londors

the cattle exhausted and footsore and they are quite unfit for ploughing

which begins soon after tho harvesting is complotcd; consequently tho

agriculturist has to suffer a considorahlo coonomie loss on this account.

(b) 1 think supply on tho hire system would go a long way to hasten

tho adoption by tho cultivator of improved implomonte, in tho areas uhorc
tho demonstrations have created a demand.

Question 16.—Aniual Husiiakdiit.—

(

a) (i) In order to improve tho breed

of bullocks, it is desirable that the Yetorinaiy Department should take
upon itself to castrate tho country bullocks in tho areas whero it may
bo possible, to supply Glovornment bulls of good breed either to tho

co-oporativo sooiotios, to landlords, or to some other institutions which
may maintain thorn.

(c) Tho shortage of fodder is usually most marked during tho months
of January and February and tho scnicity exists for about six weeks,

(e) ^Yith an increase in tho interest taken in agriculture in general,

and intensive cultivation in particular; by tho methods suggested in these
answers and particularly in tho answer to Question 23 (a), tho cultivator
would begin to take a keonor iiitoresb in brandies like the one dealt uith
boro, namely animal husbandry.

Question 17.—^AoniouMUiUL iNnusTniEs.*—(a) As a rough estimate, I

would say that an avorngo cultivator is required to work on his holding
for about 276 days during the year and for tho rest of tho period he is

either busy constructing or repairing houses, liuis and wells and attending
to social and religious engagements.

(b) I should think that yarn spinning, ropo-making, and bnskot-niaking
Would make good suhsidiary industries to occupy tho spaio time of thoir
families provided tho outturn fetches a reasonable return.

(c) I see no obstacles in tho way of expansion of ouch industries as
bee-keeping, fruit-growing, scriculturo, piscicultuio, lae-cnlturo, rope-
making, basket-making, but there will bo somo religious and social
obstacles in tho way of poultry-roaring by tho Hindus.

(d) Yes.
Yes.

(/i) It is difficult to suggest moans to this end iinloss tho people are
educated in tho principles of hygiene.

61010 F *3



Qufstios lb—AGiaonoi.TTmAL Labodr.—(a) By means of attractive toms.

Qtjpstion 20. ^fARKi TiKO.~-(fi) Tho mntkol facilities are not at all
eatisinctory as far ns Iho improvement of ngricttltnro is concerned, because
Jittlo or no value is nttnclicd to tho quality or tbc purity of tho grain.
I nm speaking of tko niaikots in Roe Bareli district, including tho city,
but I do not tliink there is any inivrked difference in tho markets of
other districts of Oiidh or Agra generally from those I am speaking of.
This I consider to ho ono of tho chief causes for the indifference of the
cultisntor tow.ards the quality and purity of Ins produce.

(d) Such information will bo Toiy useful provided it is aiithoritalivo.

Question 22.—Co-owaiATiON

—

(a) An organised cffoit to impioie ngriciil-
tnro in general and methods of cultivation in particular xiill ho tho host
encouragement for tho growth of the co-operntivo movement, for I think
tho co-operative societies will ho one of tho chief factors in any such
scheme; 1 hnio mode my suggestions in this direction in nnswci to
Question 2S (n).

Qutstion 2U.—Gi.neiml Educ\tion.—^o) The general education that is

given in our schools and villages has no bearing upon the agriciiliurnl
cffiLioncy of the people; rnthoi, on tho other hand, it detaches thoir interest
from tho ngriciiUurnl industry.

(i) I would suggest that compulsory agricultural education should bo given
in piimary schools in tho iiirat areas.

(ii) There slioiihl also bo provision for agricultural education in tho
iniddlo and secondary schools hut there it may ho made optional.

(iii) As for as higher agricultural education is concerned, I would not
mix it up with general education.

(6) (i) Good and compulsory agricultiiial education would bring this
result in the rural nreos.

Question 2J.~ATTttAcnNO Oamtsi..—(o) In oidei to induoo mon of capital
and ciiterpriso, it is of the utmost importance to prove that largo farms
worked by maeliinory oro capable of yielding ns much profit ns, if not more,
than tho farms of nicdiiim size woikod by hullock power under tho existing
systems of unltivation ; I say Inrgo f.nrms bocauso I think mon of capital and
entorpri‘o would not ho very ciilliurinttio in investing mono} for n small
.'iiiiount of profit, oven if tho porcciitago of profit may bo fairly high. I
further suggest thoir woiking by means of machinery, foi I think it will

not ho possililo to obtain labour for n Inrgo farm worked by bulloelr power
iiiiloss one p.iys icry liigh rates, which would nUimalcly roduee his own
profit to a considerable extent nnd ennse grc.il loss to. and much annoyance
.iniongst tho neighbouring cultivators In tho gonorn) riso in labour rates

of that locality.

1 would thoroforo make tho following suggestions:

—

(i) TJint at le.ist one demonstration farm, equipped with up-to-dnto

innchinory. should ho oponed by tho Government in those Provinces.

(lil Iferessnry ndvico, assistance nnd encourngejnont may be given to

men of cnpittil and entorpriso who may npply to open similai farms, in

tho shape of ; (1) lo.ins on oa'y interest and ronsonnble terms to persons

who own land hut do not possess enough cash; (2) land to those who
possess cash hilt nro not big landowners; (3) expert ndvico and mon on
deputation in guide tho work unless the fanner is enahlcil to mnko his

own arrangements; (4) supply of good seed; ond (5) nssistinee in the
disposal of f.irm produce on the host ninilnblo terms to he had in tho

country.
ft) T..iuk of cntcrpiise nnd uncerlnint) of receiving good xoturns nie tho

chief nniongst the factors that discourage landowners from carrying out
iniprov omonts.

ifaja Jaoonnaih Uaksh Singh.
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Question 25.— or Hueae Popdeaiton.—

(

a) A largo majority of
tlio rural population being agriculturists, it needs no argument to support
the contention that the prosperity and woll-boing of the rural population
depends chiefly on the iniproromont of agriculture; and in ordor to obtain
a gcnornl improvomont in agriculture it is of paramount importanco to
effect a change in the present indifference of the cultivator into a desire for
intensive cultivation, and his conservativo persistence in old and wasteful
methods into an appreciation of new and improved methods of cultivation.

I am of o}itnion that satisfnctoiy success can bo achieved in this direction

by means of demonstration, propaganda, 'encouragement and assistance:—
(i) llegarding domonxtr.stion work, I would like to suggest the follow-

ing Echome:—(1) that the Government should open one model doinon-
stration farm in ovoiy distiict, and this form should be worked according
to modorn methods of culuvation that could he practised by an average
cultivator; (2) landlords and tenants may bo oncournged and assisted

to open village demonstration farms on tho lines of the model domon-
stiation farm stated above; (3) cultivators possessing small holdings

may bo induced to open smaller domonstrntion farms on similar lines

called donionstraiion fields; and (4) still poorer cultivators who choose
to avail themselves of the concessions suggested here may be allowed

to open still smaller farms called demonstration plots.

fii) The following will be some of the means of propagating the above
sctiomo (1) in every district whore model demonstration farms may
exist agricultural cxliibitioiis should bo held according to tho ncods

and cotix'enfonco of the population, and spcciol opportunities may bo

affoidcd to the cultivators to competo in thorn; (2) ropresontativo dis-

trict commilleos may ho constituted to inanago oKliibitions and co-

operato with tho Govornmont in tho propagation of tho above schcnio;

and (8) in ordor to derive tho liencfits of co-operation and in x*icw of

further propng.ntion of tho above schome amoiig.st tho village people,

village societies may bo formed in the villngos by tho aid of the district

committees and tho co-oporativo societies may ho incorporated with

thorn, if possible.

(iii) Tho follouing aio some of tho oiicouragements that would go a
long way to induce tho cultivator to open any of tho aboX’o domonstration

farms that suits his convonionoo and icsources:—(1) advance of loans

on choapor rate of interest and convenient instalinonts
; (2) supply of

solcctcd seed at a cheaper rate of interest and at a placo as near ihoir

holdings as possible; and (8) supply of implomcnts and parts at attiac-

. live latos on. hire as well as on salo.

(iv) Tho following assistance would ho indispensahlo to a fanner;

—

(1) good communications from holdings to tho mnikot placo; (2) satis-

factory market facilitias in order to enable tho cultivator to obtain tho

,
best prico for his produce; and (3> o.stab1ishmcnt of village industries

to utilise tho spare time of tho cultivator.

I am aware that the above is hut a rough outline of a sclicmo and that
a nninbor of suggoslions ombodied in it have been dealt aiih in answcis to
tho various questions of this Questiounairo, but still I think that the sug-
gestions put -together, in not ovon a very mothodical way, may ho of some
use to tho Boyn] Commission whilo eonsidoring this most important subject

of Iho woll-bcing and prosperity of rural population.

(h) Yes.

Oral Evidence.
(

34,762, The Chairman

;

llaja Jagaiinath Baksh Singh, -wo have your note

of the evidence which you wish to give before tho Commission. Is thero

anything that you would liko to say at this stage or may wo ask you
some questions P—I have nothing in particular to say.

mm
^

F4
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34.753. Are you a landholder?—Yes.

34.754. Could you giro us the ostent of your estates?—My estate con-
sists of twenty villages.

34.755. Do you farm yourself?—Yes.

34.756. On your home farm?—Yes.

34,767.

On irrigated or unirngated land?—^Irrigated land.

34,758. What aio your principal crops?—Wheat.

34,769. Do yon carry out anything in the nature of experiments?—^No.

34.760. You have not any experimental farm?—^No, I have not got any-
thing like that, only demonstration farms.

34.761. It IS a system under which an arrangement is made hetneen
the Agricultural Department and yourself?—Yhere is no particular arrange-
ment. I am carrying on my demonstration farms on the lines practised
by the cultivator.

34.762. Are you multiplying and distributing seed of improved varieties?—1 sell my produce to the department and they distnhuto it. I do dis-

tribute seed myself hut that is not improved se^, and it is not done on
any general scale. If any particular tenants want improved seed 1 give
it to them, but most of my produce is sold to the department.

34.763. Are you glowing any sugarcane at all?—^I used to grow some,
but 1 did not find it profitable.

34.764. How do you account for the fact that it was not profitable?—

I found two defects with regard to that, one was that my place was not

a sugar producing tract, and the other was that the process of making
gur was very tedious and wasteful. I could not sell my crop to any factory

and I found that it was not successful. Wlient was more sucocs^iil than
sugarcane.

34,766. Do you apply manure or foitiliseis to jour wheat land?—^Yes,

I do.

34.766. What do you apply?—^Nitrate of soda, to selected plots and
selected fields; and cow-dung in all. I have got a block where I apply

manure and another which is unmanured. In tho manured block I mostly

put cow-dung manure, but in selected fields, I givo nitrate of soda.

34.767. You have one block which, is never manured?—Yes,

34.768. Could you toll the Commission how tho profits on these two blocks

comp.irc?—^I have not calculated tho profits but I can tell you the yield.

My average yield on tho unmanured block is about 10 mounds per pncea
ligha* which comes to about 16 maunds per acre, while on tho manured
block the yield is 16 mounds per pucot bigha which comes to about 24

maunds per aero.

34.769. And tbnt differenco is enough to cover the cost of tho fertiliser

and leave you a margin qf profit?—I have not calculated as to whether

it is onough, but I think it would be.

34.770. Do yon notice any progressive deterioration in tho unmanured
land?—1 have not found that to bo the cose. Z find the average is in-

creasing.

34.771. Is there any plant food, in the water that you use for irrigation?

Is there a certain amount of silt?—Hb, tho unmanured block is clayey soil

while the manured block is sandy stnl.

* A “ pucca bigha ” is, roughly*, Jth acre.

Saja Jagannafh BaLsh Smgh.
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Zi,n2. But it is in the unraanured block that you seo a great deal

of improvouiont?—I find improvement in both. I have made no com-
parison.

84.773. I Tvas -wondering -whether the water that you put on to your
land accounts for this impiovoment?—No.

*

34.774. Picsnma'bly then it is duo to the good tillagop—^Yes. I inigate
the unraanured block from a big tank.

34.775. So that it is not likely that thoro is much silt in that water.

Yliat would bo deposited in tlio bottom of tho tnnkp—^Ycs.

34,77d. I would liko to ask you almut cattle. How many pans of -working

bullocks do you yourself keep?— have got twenty pairs.

34.777. Do you find the fodder problem acute in certain seasonsP—Very
acute.

34.778. Are you making anj’ esporiments to meet that difficulty P—I wanted
to know if Government has got any successful crop to introduce.

84.779. Have you been to their 6t.ations to have a look at what they are
doing?—Not -ivith a view to find out a successful fodder crop.

84.780. Do you keep any milch cows at all?—Yes, for domostic purposes
only, hub not on dairy linos.

84.781. Have you tried tho silo at all for presorving foddorp—Yes.

34.782. "What is your oxporioncoP—^It is quite good. When tho cattle
are accustomed to outing it, it gives good results. It takes time for thorn
to got accustomed to it and at first they do not oat it readily.

34,788. It rather depends on how it is made?—Yes, if it is not in good
condition tho oattlo will not oat it.

^,781. And also if it is really woH made thoj take to it readily, whcioa-}
if it is sour they talco a long time?—Yos.

34.783. Now to turn to the substanco of your note s Axe you familiar
with the school at BulnndsliahrP—Not scry familiar with it as it is at
one end ol tho Province and I have not visited it.

34,7S0. You form tho view, I understand, that there is a growing demand
for agricultuial oduc.'itionp—^Yes.

34.787, Do you think that tho cultivatoro in your villages are heginning
to domnuii hotter education in the most gonorol sense for their children?—I'cs

34.768. Do you notice a dificronoo in tho last five or ton yoarsP—Yes.
34.780. Do you think opinion is on tho more?—^It is; thoro is a rush for

admission into the schools.

34.790. Bearing in mind that tho Agiicultural Department has only been
some trvoiily years in existouco and that a long war has intorvoned, I
should liko -(o ask -whether you aro, on the whole, satisfied with tho progioss
that lias been made?—^No.

34.791. You think more might have heon donoP—Yes,
34.792. With tho money that ha.s boon spent, or do you think that moro

money should bo spent?—Moro money should be spent,
34.793. May I ask you io turn to page 132? In nnsuor to Question C3) (d\,

you lefor tho Commission to an answer by the British Indian Association of
OudkP—Strictly speaking, I do not ropresont the British Indian Association.
I am boro as a farmer.

Itaja Jiattfpal (iingh

;

Tho answers of tho Association aro with mo. and 1
shall send tJiem in.*

Not printod.
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Ji 794. The Chairman: lu &nG^^cr to our Question 3 (1) on tho same pago
13‘i, }on say: “I am not mucli jti favour of tho Glovornmcnt s>slom of

ioccavi simply because tho cultrvators aro put to much iiarassmont both at
tho tiino of obtaining and ropaymont of iaeeavi.” Tnhe tho point in its

component pnits, firstly at tho timo when tho application was made. Do
you think that tlio inquiries made noro iinicasonnbly detailed?—-'rhat is

also .1 factor nhich creates delay in payment.

34,793. But do you suggest that tlicso inquiries are too complicated, that

they should not bo earned on os tliqr are carried on at tho moment?—^Thoy

slioiild be more speedy.

31,790. Hon about (he harassment at tho timo of i-cpayincilt?—Jfy
ospoiionco is that the pci sons who go to oollccl tho money tiy to collect

it at 0 period srhen tho tenant is not in a. position to pay, and naturally

he notild like to defer payment at that time.

31.797. Do yon mean that the loans are collected at a particular season

ulnch IS intonicnicnf—^In some eases it is so I am simply pointing out

this ns one of tho ways of haiassmont

34,793. Do you not think that one of the real difiicultics is, that in lending

public moiic.v and in collecting repayments of public money, a certain

stiiPtncss is inevitable and that that is necessarily unattractive to the cnlti-

v.itor?—I had considcicd that point, but I think when the Government

IS lending money, it is noting like a cteditor and tho principles of o creditor

can only bo succcsshil as far aa the Goi eminent is working ns a credit

department

31.799. You moan Government is in competition with the monoyloiidor

and that the cnltivnlor p efera tho nay of tho inoncylendor?—Naturally.

31.800. .Although those ways may mean an appearance of kindness at tho

time, hut anylliiiig but kindness in tho long run?—Exactly.

31.801. You give, on the same page, in nimor to Question 6, as tho

sources of cretfit the lillogo money lender, to-opeiativo credit where tho

societies oiisl, and farcari advances made by rnmindnrs and Government.

Is the practice of lending c,ssh to tenants nidospicad amongst landlonls

in this Province?—I think it is fairly widespread

31.802. AVliat is the u‘ual role of interest charged?—Fiom IS to 18 per

i-cnt.

31.803. Have you any co-operative societies on your estate?—There aro

in some of tho villages.

3-1,804. AMinl is your view of tho state of these <-oeioticsP—^Tliey aro not

very popular.

31,603. Do you know at what rate of inteicst they aro lending?— do

not.

31,800. AVith regard to fragmentation of holdings, in answer to our

Question No. 7 (a) the best means, you say, to pi-ovent the_ finpmentn-

tion of agricultural lioldiugs ate the introduction of suitable village indus-

tiies in order to diveit the energies of n considerable section of tbo popula-

tion towards them. Have yon there contemplated these village industries

being taken up ns a wliole-timo ocoupnlion by a pioportion of tho popula-

tion?—Yes

81,807. So that your idea is that, on tho death of an owner, some of his

sons miglit ho engaged in these occupations and would theieforc not be

nn\ioiis to take up any land?—-Yes.

1)4,808. Aio you yourself making any ovpenmonts in tho way of improved
iniplcmcntsp—No, I am not making nny ovpcrinients in that direction.

Jfajr Jaonnnath lialth Singh.
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31j809. Aro you ii&iiig any poner onllivation ?—^No, I used pumping
plai)t.Sj oil engines.

84.810. To lift Irom 'nolIsP—Yes, and also from tanks.

34.811. Have you yourself sunk ninny n'olls?—Yes.

34.812. How many approximately?—I liavo not calculated the number,
but it would bo about twenty.

34.813. Have you had a liigh percentage of svcimsscs?—^Yes, fairly high.

34.814. Have yon Jind any failures with your hoies?—^Yos, some failures.

34,818.

Do joii find that the supply of wator from these wells is more or

less oven over yotir estate, oi docs ono well vary a good deni from another

in that respeef *’—11 depends upon the tract of land. In clay it is gcnorally

high, but in sandy soil it is low.

31.816. Do you know the output of your host well in gnllonagep—For niy

host well I used a suction pipe of 4 inches and a delivery of 3 inches.

Tho capacity of tho pump was 14,000 gallons per hour.

34.817. Canid you keep up that supply of 14,000 gallons per hour, or did

the well give way or dry up?—To a certain extent it gnso way, hut there

was a point ndicio tlic supply was steady.

34.818. How many acres neio you able to work with that supply?—About
70 bighai; that is the area of tho block in winch tlio well is situated.

34.819. Aro you breeding any of your working cattle yourself?

—

Yes, I have

a small cattle farm.

34.820. WJint bulls aro you using?—I have lately mdonted foi a Hissai

bull. 1 had one Poiiwnr bull first and tlion I had a Kliorigarlii.

34.821. From tbo Goiernmoiit fatm?—^Yos

34.822. Have you had success v/itli it?—^Tlio Ponwar was better; the

lOiciigarhi has not been successful.

34,^23. What quality el cows di<l y0.i use?—Indigenous.

34,824. Of what breed?—It is an indigenoui mi.xi-d breed.

31.826. On page 133, with regard to ngrioullural industries, you express

tbo view that tlio averngo cultivator works for about 270 days in the

year, and out of tho remaining 90 days ho is oillior busy constructing

or repairing hontca, huts and wells or aUending to sorml and religious

engagement'. Do I understand that it is your view that lie may usefully

employ some of that time in augmenting his income by some spare-tune

occupation P—^Yos.

.31,826. Have you any suggestions ns to bow such spnro-tiino occupations

might bo encouraged amongst tlio cullivatorsP—Thcro are a number of

•sparo-time indnstncB suggested in the Questionnaire, and 1 think they arc

good.

34.827. T take it that some stops would has'6 to bo taken to cncoiuago

oultivntora to go in for tho'oP—'Yes.

34.828. You touch a very important point on page 134, in answer to «nr

Question 20 on marketing, and you point out that ono great flasv in tho

nmiltoi faeililics in tho districts that you are familiar with is that no

value is attached to the quality or tho pmity of the groin. Have you any

suggestions for improving that position?— think at presont the dopnriment

should arrange to purchase good wheat.

34.829. Yon do not think there is any hope of bringing about any clinngc

in the market which would assure to groweis of iinprovoil varieties, who
marketed those varieties pure, a reasonable price for tho quality?—Not lo

begin with.
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34.830. Wheje do you market your own wheat?— ha'ie said juEt now
that 1 sell it to the department.

34.831. Do you contemplate giving children of the primary schools any
vocational education?— contemplate elementary agricultural education
in the primary schools.

34,833.

You do not think that literacy is the great desideratum in an
elementary ^stom?—^It is.

34.833. Do you not think that there is the danger that, if you super-
impose this vocational course, you may prejudice the cause of literacy?

Is theie enough time to teach these small children to road, to write and
to do arithmetic, as well as to teacdi them some of the elements of agricul-

ture?—^Most of the students being sons of agriculturists, it will not take
much tune to divert their interest towards agncultuie.

34.834. Do you go in for any detailed system of accounting on your farm?—
^1 havo got some accounts here with me.

34.835. I was wondering whether you could give us tho figures of your
gross and net piofita on the wheat land for any series of ycais. If we
could get information from yon, it would ho valuable, hccouso it would
givo us an oppoitunity of comparing the profits of a large scale farm with

those of n small farm?— hare not got figures for several years, but for

this year I have got some figures.

81.836. Could you trust us wnth those?—I should he very glad to supply

tho figures if I get the form in which yon want them.*

34.837. Str James MacKenna

:

On page 133, you recommend the
intr^uction of agricultural machinery, citing tho particular case of a
suitable harvesting machine. Do you recommend the introduction of

machinery because labour is becoming scarce in the noighbonrbood?—No,
but because it is veiy exhausting to the bullocks.

34.838. In this particular case you quote the reason, which is new to

mo and it is important. What wUl happen to the labour that is displaced

by the introduction of machines of the kind you mention? What wnll

they do? It will take less men to run this machine than under the old

methods of threshing?—These machines will not create ony excess of lahenr.

34.839. Yon think they will find other jobs to do?—Yes, because no labour

is required in tlireshing hhwa; it is the bullocks which do it.

34.840. Would you recommend the introduction of machinery in places

where there is an adequate supply of_ choap_ labour?—Provided it is not
more costly. I would recommend madiinciy, if it is profitable to use it.

34.841. You have got a supply of cheap labour?—Dabour is not scarce

in Ilae Bareilly.

34.842. Havo you tried Pusa wheats on your estates?—Yes.

51.843. How do you find them? .^e they good?—Yes.

34.844. Are they good in comparison with tho local varieties?—Yes.

34,846.

Wlint would bo the percentage of increased out-turn?—I do not
possess the figures.

34.846. Would you say that they aro 30 per cent, bettor in ont-tnrn?

—

I have never tried them on a field side by side with other varieties.

84.847. You have not compared them. You think they aro distinctly

better?

—

1 think they are distinctly better.

34.848. When did you start your home farm?—I havo been doing farming
for the last twenty years or so, hut the system of accounts that I now
have and tho metb^s that I follow at the present time has’o been in practice
for tho last ten years.

* Not received.

2?o;o Jagannaih IBahsh Singh,
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34-,849. Tliore •vras a groat revival of Jntorost in agriculture amongst tlio

talulcdai's about ton or fifteen joars ago?—Yes,

34.850. Instead of letting out all tbe land for cultivation, tlioy started

their own homo farming?—Yes.

34.851. Yon wore actually interested in agriculture before that general

movement took place?—^Yes.

34.852. Piofessor Cfangulec: Wliat is the method of paying labourers'

wages?—In cash and also in kind.

34.853. How much cash?—^It varies from 14 annas to 4 annas. They
are paid in kind only for tho harvesting operation, at the rate of a
seventeenth part of tho grain which one collects.

34.854. I understand you get most of your labourers from your tuenty
villages?—Yes, almost all.

34.855. Those villagers do not possess land of their own?—Some of them
have land, but a few of them have not enough land for their cultivation.

34.856. Are you connected in any way with tho District Boards?—I was.

34,867.

Could you tell us what is their view with regard to agrioultural

education or education in rural areas?—I do not know what thoir views
arc, hut practically I see no sign of thoir activity on tho rural side,

34,853. What arc their chief activities?—Primary education.

34.859. Do they assist tho Dopnrlmont of Agriculturo in any way in

thoir demonstration work?—I do not think the Rae Bareilly District Board
in any way help tho Department of Agriculture,

34.860. Their chief activity is primary education?—^Yes, primary educa-
tion and communications.

.34,861. Wliat is your new on tho question of fragmentation of holdings?

Is it a serious handicap to agricultural improvement?—^I think it is.

34,802. Have yon given any thought to tho matter, ns to how you would
bring nlmut consolidation?—^Do you moan consolidation or provontiug frag-

mentation?

34,863. How could fragmentation be stopped?—I have suggested that
some suitablo industries should bo oncourag^. I also think that it would
be hotter to have some legal measures taken. For instance, tho law of

inhoritanco amongst the cultivators may bo amended.

34,664. What aro tho views of tho landlords of this Province in regard

to tho problem of fragmentation of holdings? Do you think they would
he in favour of Icgislativo measures to chock tho ovil?—My reply to that
is not given os represontiug tho viow of the landlords, but 1 porsonally

think that fragmentation should be avoided ns far ns possible.

34,865. You think it could ho dono only by legislntiro measures?

—

Yes, and by introducing other suitable industries or oibor callings

34,606. You talk about improved implements. What aro tho imple-
ments you arc thinking of?—^Ploughs.

34.867. Better ploughs?—Yes.

34.868. Iron ploughs?—Yes.

34.869. You aro introducing iron ploughs?—I am using iron ploughs.

34.870. You have no difficulty in getting suitable draught caHle?—Noj
there is no difficulty at all with the Meston ploxigh.

34.871. Have you taken any interest in the co-operative movement?

—

Not much; I never thought it was very successful or well organised^
unless tho organisation camo from tho top.



34.872. There are no societies m these tircnt} iillnges undei jouf—^Thcio

may bo a fen
; 1 nas told thoy 'noro foimed, then liquidated and

then foimed again, that le yh.it I heard Thoio lycre no stable eocictics

iv'ith any reputation behind tlioin

34.873. Yon yourself lioie not taken an interest in this movement P

—

1 am not on oxpcit in co-opei atioii and I haio not taken niueli interest

in it.

31.874. Would you engage the scrvircs of .i graduate of the Agriciiltuial

College to look after youi farmf—^Pieiidod ho is inteiested in agricultuio.

34,87d. Naturally a graduate from the Agricultural Collcgo ivoiild be

interested in ogiicultiire^—I doubt lerj much uhethor in the majority

of cases they arc.

34.876. Sir Ganga liam Have jon tiicd one?—No, 1 bale not jet tried

one. My expoiionce of those I have met is that they prefer Goiernmcnt
service to agriculture.

31.877. Professor Oangvlee Has it been your cxporionco that the

giaduates turned out by the Agiicnltural Colleges are not interested in

agriculture?—That is not my personal experience, that is my general

kiioirlcdgo.

34.878. Hnvo you at any time paid a visit to Caivnporo Agiicultiirnl

College ?—I did, a short time ago

31,870. Whoro did you meet Iho graduates of these Agricultural Colleges?

—In Linkiiou I am not particularly referring to graduates of the Agii-

cnltuial College, but to students who have passed through the agrieiiltural

courses.

31,880. Yon tolincd the view that they are not BulTiciontly interested in

agriculture?— I think most educated persona arc not interested in agri-

culture as a piofession,

34,831. Mr. Calvert : Would yon feel inclined to vcn'tiiro on opinion as

to ulicthor rural debt is increasing?—It is difllcult to say that off hand.

34,882. Is there any other outlet foi the capital of the moneylender

apart from iiioneylending?—Yes, be can go in for agriculture himself.

34,883 Could ho got the land?—Y'es, he could purchase it

34,884. But, apart from that, is there any other outlet?—He could inxest

it in other industries

alps'* > Why do not thoy invest in other industries?—As long as they

can imcsl their money in business near tlicir homes and get sufficient

profit, thoy do not like to go in for other industries

31,886 That is to say. they like to invest their money near their own

homes?—And at a good profit

31.887. Professor Govgulee: At a high rate of interest?—Yes.

34.888. Jlfi. Kamat. In this Province uhnl nie the relations generally

lictuoen the vamindare and the tenants? Are they improving of late?

—Tlioy ore improving

34.889. Do you think recent legislation has helped to bring about this

improvement?—Yes.

31.890. Professor Ganguleei To what legislation arc yon rcfoiring?

—

The Agra Tenancy Bill and the Oudh Bent Aot.

34.891. ilfr. Kamat

:

As a rule do the rnminders take any serious interest

in agricultural improveinents and rofoiras?—Yes, they are beginning to

do soy there is considerable improvement.

34.892. Yon mean they are taking groatei interest of loccnt yeais?—Ye-.

34.893. Or is it only einre the appointm»nt of this Commission?—No.

Kiifa Jagannath Botdi Singh.
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34.894. Tlic inipi-ovement is. of longer standing?—Yes, I think soj 1

do not think the appointment of the Commission has affected it nt all.

34.895. Do you agree that the aamindara aro in a position to carry

out a good many agricultural leforms if they have tlio •will to do so?

—

If they hare the will and adv'ice.

34.896. That is exactly what I wanted to ask you about. IVhat aro

the difficulties in the way of improvement? Aro you in touch with the

Agricultural Department, or aro there other difftcultice?—But the Agri-

cultural Department itself is not in a position to give ns any particular

advice.

34.897. You find the Agricultural Department is not in a position to
give you advice?—^No, they aio doing the same as the cultivator is doing.

34.898. You really mean that the various demonstration farms that
the department has started, and the seed stores of which wo read in this

memorandum, have not helped the xaniindar class?—No, The demonstra-
tion farms and the seed stores aro two different things. The demonstrntione>

have not yet cieated a belief in their success in the population, whilo
the seed stores were only established a year or two ago.

34.899. Do you consider that on the u'hole the activities of the Agri-

cultural Department have not affected tho ramindar class?—They have
not affected it considerably. In what way do you mean it has been

affected ?

34,000. In creating n gionter interest on their part in the matter of

agricultural reform?—^Thoy have.

31.901. Wo have been told that as a result of tho system of making
demonstration farms a commorcial success, no loss than 600 privato farms
have been opened, and, similarly, capital may bo attracted owing to tho

system that tho department has introduced. Do you not regard that
ns an indication that the department is useful?—^Tt is very useful; I

do not say it is not useful; but I think much more could ho done.

34.902. Apart from the advice which you seek from the department, are
there any intolligont zamindnrs who of their own initiative could introduce
reforms, for instanco, in regard to cattle breeding and tho uso of ,

mnohinery?—They can, of course, with regard to cattlo breeding, but there

is hardly anyone who can introduce machiiiory ‘unless they get good
reliable export advice Thoro arc some znmindars who wonld like to go
in for machinery, but they are hesitating bocanse they are afraid it

might fail and cost them a lot of money,

34,908. So that there again you feol that yon lack feebnioal advice P—^Yes,

34,901. And if that technical advice were available, zamindars would go
in for now imploments and machinery, and might perhaps oven hiie thorn

out for tho benefit of their tenants?—1 think so.

34.906. Yon think that is quite possible?—Quite,

34.906. "What is hindering tho zamindnrs from approaching the department
concerned for technical advice? Js it their apathy or the apathy of the
department in giving that advice?—^To a certain extent both.

34.907. I want to know, whetlier tho zamindnrs have evinced a desire to
approach the Agiucultural Department, or arc they rather indifferent about
it 9—From tho zamindars’ point of view, 1 have* not yet ascertained how
many of them have .approached the Agiiciiltiirnl Department; and from
tho Government side, I hnvo not yet .seen uhnt particular advice is being
advertised or popularised.

34.908. You said that judging from your general knowledge, you have
not very much faith in tho agricultural graduateP—No, I did nob me&n
to say I have not much faith; I mean to say that no particular interest
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in agriculturo ns a profession is created in them liy the training they
rccDiro. I do not say that 1 haio no faith in the graduates of the agricul-
tural colleges.

31.909. If you haro faith in the agricultural graduates, irhy is it that
the zamindar class is not utilising the semces of men trained in the
agricultural colleges f—Boennse they think trained men will cost more
and mil not shon any proportionate results.

34.910. They are afraid of the maiket valno of tho trained man; is

that one of tho difllcultics? Is tho difBculty that they aro afraid they
mil not bo able to aOoid tho Ingh salary of these trained men?—One
point is that they mil hnie to pay more and that tho men will not he
able to produce any proportionate results. I think I am quite clear in

my reply.

91.911. That virtually means that }ou hare no confidenco in their knoir-

lodgeP—Not that, hut I do not know what thej- mil do.

31.912. Professor Gangulee: Perhaps tho difficulty is that you ha\o no
faith in their efficiency P—Judging from our ovpcncneo of tho demonstra-
tion farms corned on by Gorornment, 1 do not soo what these graduates
can do in particular. I have always been told up to now that theso

Gorornment farms hate not been successful generally, though a fen of

them have been obtaining good results and a few noro making good profits.

If tho Government demonstration farms are not any roiy great success, I

do not know what better results tho graduate will bring on private farms.

34.913. In tho first place yon say that tho demonstration farms aro not
a succcbs, and, in tho second place, men trained on the Governmont farms
would not bo of very great value to yon?—Bconomically, yes. They might
do well on large farms, but there are no largo farms.

31.914. Bigger ramindnrs can cultivato largo farms?—Yes, they can liaio

largo farms, but how inll they manage them*

34.915. Surely there must ho any number of big zamiudnrs who could

tako up all tlie graduates turned out by tho agricultural college?—Yes,

if their farms aro norkod by machinery.

34.916. I moan there is no shortage of big ramindars ns compared with

the number of students coming out of the colleges, Is it a mutual lack

of confidenco which is at tho root of tho difficulty?—I do not think there

is any lack of confidence genor.ally prevailing among tho zamindars with

regaid to these graduates.

31.917. With roforcnco to spare-time occupations, can you m.ako any
definite suggestions, beyond those you hniu made in jour memorandum,
as to small agricultural industries? I am not talking of rope-making or

basket-making, but of somewhat larger industries. Could the ramindars

tako up such industries in this Province?—^I have not thonght out any
particular ones that could bo taken up.

34.918.

^Porhaps I might suggest one bj' ivnj’ of illustration. In this

Boport on Agriculture in tho United Provinces we nro told that pressing

oilseeds is a feasible proposition if done on tho proper scale?—Yes.

34.919. I daresay there ore zamindars in the United Prosinces who might

start an oil-pressing industry if thiy had the espert knowledge, had bettor

helpers and providcxl they had tho will?—Yos,

34.920. Have tho bigger zamindars got the svill?—I has'o no information

that they have thought about it. Some of them may have.

34.921. Have they never thought of it so for?—Some have, but generally

speaking 1 have not much information os to whether tho bigger zamindais
hove thought about theso questions.

Jloja Jagannath Salsh Stngh.
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.1),022. 1 am just inilicatinp; ono moio htio in nliich Iho ii'clinjcnl hnow-

Ir^ge wLicli thu d^jmrttnont w. pjopnred lo place Itcforc tbe public may bo

utili*'ed by the »nmiii<1niv. Yczitmlay ve wwo toM by tho Direclor of

Agriculture that n Miinll plant for Migar nmiiiifactiirc might be n pjying

pro{>u<:itton, Ilaie the Kiiinindars, for instance, ever thought about Ihi*

probloni, and opjironcbed tho depaTlment for something te bo done in that

direction?—I do not know nhnt tho pnrticulnr suggc-tion of tho Diicctor

was, but 1 think that attemptf, .at niannfactnnug Mignrcnnc hate not jet

been lery euocowjfiil in these Province^.

fM,923. Are j-ou i peaking after full impimw from the depart incut or

are you simply giMUg e*;prev.itm to your genoial impressions?—I have

made no imjiiiiiej, from tho department. It is only niy general imprewton.

31,021. Do you think it would be woitli while for the higgor ramindats

to make defiiiito inqiiirii'-! and find out wlmther in the o l*roviiic*Y. sugar

maiiufavriire would ho n feneihlo proposition.^

—

Ye*!.

31,0*25. It hm. not boon done hy the ramindars?—Xo. No particular

nictliorl has been iiKjuiriHi into, but the factories wliioh harp been working

here liave not l>een ti great auoeess.

.'}l,n2(l. There again j*on say j’oii are speaking from gctiei.it luiprcsaioiw,

irarv you i tiidiesi the qiie tion and found by inquiry that sugar mnnti*

facliire i** out of tlm qiieslioii in tho Uniti*»l Provinecw?—No, 1 havo not

studied that.

31,92/. What I am suggesting is tlii*. Is it pos.iblo for tho rninindnia to

rililino the lerviees of agricultural graduates, for m.tniux, lo start Mime
industries like oil-pressing or BUR.ir rounufnetiire? Perliaiv. auflicient in-

quiries nro not being made bj tlio rarnindarR, and auflifieiil udvantage
not being takoti of the knowledge of the slcpurtineiit. There me pcsi-

bilitic nnrl prosp/'cta along those line*, if tho lnnlllMln^s rare to nvail

tlieiiMi'hiv of them. Do you agreo?~*Vi».. J do agree. ] hare nlre.idr

pln*-<d Iwfoio the Coniinis«ioii my Btat'inent llml inteiest in agriculture

ehoiild he created by Oorernin‘*iit. I do ndmit llmt there w u lick of

interest in agrituHure at Ibo prea«nt lime.

.T-1,055S, On ibo part of rornindars?—Yes, and ulm> on tlm part of tenant*.

81.920, .1/r. V>m: M'hor is thosir/i of your farm?— It is 390 purco bi//ho»,

linder plough.

31,9'JO. Ifari* roil wiiMdercd iisnif; the I'H'tioii of ilm new Ael for increasing

il.s*ia', m nro jou fati‘fied?—1 Imve not bad to inm tb« ms-tions of the now

Act liecniifC tlie farm exiiited before tlm A<‘l was amended.

31,931. Are son rnlisbed wdtli the si/« of jwur farm oi nr<iyou trj'ing to

espand it?— may bare to expand it.

.81,9.13. Js it eoiiipart?— It is In twro Mocki). On« is situniod to the noilh

of my liou'-e nlKiiit two milen army, ard the other to tin* south, about i!m

flame dislanis-. (Inly one of there blocks has n tank, and the other ii

irrigate!] hr* a well.

31,981. .\re they both faiily well irrigatedf—Yes,

8f,fl31. How nnu'li of the area is rf' /ii'fi'P—IVlmt do voii mean by tfo /usfil*

31,931. T nil .111 two erops, two crops in the ''.tme yen*; for instance, riee

and gram?—That would lienbout (50 f/lq/ni*.

31,03b Kjtbing very ininliT—No, very little. The wheal bhiek ia rotation,*

only the rieo crop is do ftuU.

31,9.17. You ore Aiixioui. to extend inteiinive cult ivntfon. but you Bald yon

do not grow canc? —T'bni is so.
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<)4,93S. In certain parts of jonr district ft good deal of cano is groivnP—
Yes, I know it is grown in some of my villages.

34.939. Are tliere defects in the <oiI ot tlio villages in wliicli jour farms
aie?—Yes, I tliink tho soil is not \ery suitable. In tho block in which I
tried tho soil was not vary suitublo. I did not like to try tho chief wheat
block aftei one failure. There was another difficulty, that of gur making.

34.940. TVas that the chief difflcnltyp—Yes.

34.941. In the Fartabgarh and Sultanpur districts there is a strong
prejudice among some of the Thnlurs against growing cane at all. Is that
felt at all in Tlao Barolli *

—

No.

34.942. You have never heard of it?—I do not know ot it.

^,943. I ho last two settlement reports of these districts laid stress on the
point?—I do not think thcie is any prejudice against it in Eao Barelli.

34.944. You have not found it paying?—No.

31.945. Is tho Agrioulturftl Department represented in your district^—It
has a small faim.

34.945. Have thoj' a local representative?—Yes, onoBabu Haii Hnr Singh.

34,947. Did you got their advice when you were trying to grow your cane?—^I said I gave it up some years ago.

34,945.

You did not do it with tho help of the department at all?—Yes, I
did isko ikoiF a^rico, arad I took ssod Srons them of SiSorent varieties.

34.949. Did jou try several varieties and wero they always failures**—They
were not very successful economically. They did not compete with wheat.

34.950. ITho manages the farm?—^I bare a Superintendent.

34.951. Is he an old family servant?—Yes.

34.952. Did you ask the department whether they could give an explana-
tion of tho comparative failuio?—^Nb.

34.953. I moon as regards the actual out-turn of cane?—I did not ask
them.

34.954. As regards labour you want to prevent too much competition for

land, and you suggest altornativc occupations. Aio tlierc many people in

tho villages in your neighbourhood who go and work outside the Proimces
in Calcutta or in the mines?—Those who go out and work in Calcutta,

Madras, or Bombay and so on are not of tho labourer class. The labourer

class mostly go to Cawiipore.

34.955. Many do go to Ciw'nporo?—^Yos, and to Benares.

34.956. Yon mean to saj that they have not gone to sneh on extent as to

cause a real scarcity of labour**—^No, thcie is no scarcity of labour.

34.957. .iVs legaids education, what is the position now ns regards the

lower castes getting into scliools in your neighbourhood? Is there any
difficullj**—^There is no particular difficulty for tho lowci class boys being

admitted into scliools.

34.958. I do not mean in theory, but in practice?—No, not even in

pinctico. I have scon some Pnsi boys in primary' schools.

34.959.

'So these difficulties hove gone?—Yes, they have gone.

.34,960 i'Ac Chaivaan • Is theio a 30 years’ Eottletncnt in your district?—
Yes,

34.961. "When is tho settlcinont duo?—Now.

34.962. Sir Ganga Sami "What is the rate of labour in your distriet?

—

It varies from IJ anna to four annas. It is four onnos for a good adult

Ifa/o Jtiqannath Bahsh Singh,
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Ittboiiror for lilting ivntcr; for weeding cropb, bojs and old women gob li

to two niiuns.

34.963. Do you think thcro i'e. incrua&cd poverty in tlicso Frovinccs ns

compared ndtli other Frovinccs i' In the Fnnjnb tlie rate is 12 annas.

Can you say why it is so? Are the people in tliese Fioviiicos less in-

dustrious P—1 think they are loss indiistrious.

34.964. In Sind they aie going to colouiso n largo number of people and
give them lands. Do you think your people will go therop Have they got

nn ambition to bettor their condition of lifo?—^Wliy not? I think they

will go there.

34,96a. Aro^ou quite positive?—^Yes. I see they are going to Alauritiiis

and Java.

31.966. Is there any migration to Java fiom these Frovinccs?—1 think
II number of people have gone there.

34.967. Are they from the artisan class or from the coolie class'*—Jlostly

from the coolie class. A number of people ha\c returned.

34.968. Sir lleniy Lawrence: Do you think th.it emigration is open non
ai>d pcopio can go there!'—I do not know whelhor it is prohibited nt the
present time or nut, but T know people who have returned from there end
people who arc still there in different places.

34.969. Hoiv tnuiiy yonis ago did they go there?—1 linio no statistics.

34.970. Sir Ganga Itam : Whnt assistance or advice do you get from the

Agricultural Department?—^The assistance I gob is in the shape of purchase
of my produce, which 1 would not got in any other way.

34.971. Do you moan in the piirthaso of seed?—No, in the purchase of

wheat.

34,072. You sell nil your wheat to the department?—Yos, 1 sell it to

them. If tho department did not piirchaso my wheat, I would have to sell

it at 7i secis to 8 seers per rupee in the market, because there it will

have no value for its purity or good quality. Tins is tho n.«sistnnce 1

get from the depnrtineiit. As to advice, 1 got whnt I usk for ordinarily.

.34,973, Gone! ally speaking, do tho znmimlnrs produce pure wheat?—
Tlioso wiio have got farms do.

34.974. But generally, do the iieoplc mix anything with it?—Yes.

34.975. Purposely?—Yes.

34,970, And do not tho dopaitmont advise fhoin to keep their wheat
pure?—^i'lioy do, but the .sdvico is not yet clloclivo,

34.977. Do the ngricullural officers often pay surprise visits to villages

and give advice?—Yes, I have seen Inspectors visiting my farms.

34.978. Is that advice followed?—Tho advice is not very popular. The
advice has not yot created any belief among the tenants, so the ndviie
docs not fait on good cars.

34.079. Yon said something about villngo industries. AVhat villngo in-

dU6lrie.s 4hm1 you in mind wliicli could he introduced into tho villages?—
I took tivo or three from the QuesUonnniro and anothci Iwo weio sug-

gested to mo by another Member of the Royal Commission. I did not
think of any spaio-time industry.

34.080. Not even tho spinning wheel?—I nm in favour of spinning wheels.

I have mentioned that.

34.081. Has that been done anywhere in thof-o Provinocs?—It was being
done, but it has diod out.

^

34,982, Do you always grow Pusa 12?—Piisa 4, Fusn 12 and Pusa 52,
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34,083. Have you tried tlio Punjab wheats?—No.

34.984. Wliat oilseeds do you gron ?—Wo grow sauon.

34.985. Anything else?—^No.

34.986. Have you tried torta?—No.

34.987. Have you made any improvement on the white gram?—No. Gram
has not bcon my chic? crop

34.988. Has giam been improved anywhere in these Provinces P Have
they produced Kabul gramP— think so, I am not quito sure.

34.989. As a a hole, what is your experience of tho boys of the rural

schoolsP After passing two years in tho primary school, do'they retain

their knoa'ledge or do they immediately afterwards forget itP Those who
do not take to educational work—those who go back to the land—do they
keep their knowledge?— do not think that woy retain it sufficiently.

34.990. Are your communications in these districts satisfactory?—I do
not think so.

34.991. Wliat oro they wanting in? In metalling or bridging or what?

—

Bridging; and the roads are not in good order.

34.992. Are you a member of tho Board of Communications?—No.

34.993. Have you made representations about that?—^No.

34.994. I want to ask you one other question. Ton are governed by
tho Talukdori Act?—^Tes.

34.995. How about succession? Is that by the law of primogeniture or

Hindu Law or tho law of inheritance?—I think tho practice is not uniform.

34.996. What is tho practice?—The practice is different. In somo cases

it may be primogeniture, in others custom provails and so on.

34.997. If a person wants to bo governed by tho law of primogeniture,

can that be done? Is he not subject to tho Hindu Law?—I am not an
expert on law, nor do I think 1 am in a position to answer that question.

34,903. Now about wells. This particular well yon say has given 14,000

gallons an hour? Wliat lift was it?—The water surface of that well is

about 20 feet from the ground level.

34,999. Wien you pumped up 14,000 gallons an hour it went to what?
—^It vent down to 35 feet and then it stopped.

35.000. Did it not blow sand by toking away 15 feet out of the water?

—

No.

35.001. Was this well founded on mota?—Tcs.

35.002. What wells did you soy failed?—Sandy wells and not mota wells

failed.

35.003. Is there no mota ovailabloP—In some places it is, but it is very far

away.

35.004. Have not the Agricultural Department advised yon about that?

—

Tes, but when the mota has bcon very far away the water supply has bcon

small.

35.005. Do you got coarse sand where the water stops or is it fine sand?

—

I did not notice any difference between tho sands.

35.006. Would tills well stand pumping at the rate of 14,000 gallons

an hour if you pumped it day and night?—^I did not pump it 24 hours.

It has been working only for about 8 or 10 hours a day.

35.007. Could you toll me the cost of pumping woter per acre?—I could

not tell you.

Itaja JaaoTmatk Dalsk Singh.
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35,003. S!r Thomai Middleton i What is this mo(a to -i^hich yon have

rcfcircd?— call it an undcrgiound sircam of water.

35.009. It must bo resting on clayf—Yes. Somotimos mota comes
^
in

matiai, soinotiincs in hhaln. I am not an o\port in that lino, but I think

that sandy wolls also have got strong streams.

35.010. Your rate for labour is 4 nnnas. That is cash payment? Is

tbcio any payment in kind in addition?—No. WJion tlio competition is

higli'flio rate goes up to nioic than 4 annas, but generally I got tlio ai'orago

rate.

35.011. Is it not your oiistoni to pay yoar logtilar workers partly in kind

and partly in cash?—^Tlio cusloin is to pay in kind for harvesting.

35.012. Then 3‘ou giic thorn somctbing in kind?
—

^Ycs.

3.1,013. IVhat arc the additional earnings in Idiid of tlio hibouiers at

hnirest iimo?—^1 do not kiiou of anj- additional earning. ‘When they nro

harvesting a beat thoj' preter to take wheat rather than cash.

35.014. What I wanted to know was, when the^' were harre.sting wheat,
whether j’ou paid them cash and also wheat?—No cash payment, they
piefcr to tako wdioat only. Thoy will bring a certain amount of wheat
and divide it into 17 parts, out of which they tako one part.

35.015. How many matinds of seed wheat do j-ou soli in nn ordinary
jsciison to tlio dcpiirtineiit?—^Tliis year I x>toducad about 1,600 mauiids; 1

do not exactly remember the nnioant sold to tlio department.

35,010. Ho you have to dross j-our seed wheat by a winnowing inncliino?—

1 hoTO no winnowing machine.

35.017. You winnow it by the country aiothodP—Yes.

35.018. Ho you not soparnto out tho light seed?—Wo do it by laying
it out in tlia sun.

35.019. Supposing you get 1,400 miiunds from tho threshing floor and
lemovo tho dust, is there anything else that you romovo before sending
it to tho department P—^IVo lomavo the dust.

85.020. Nothing clso?—1 do not think we teniove nnytliing else.

36.021. The Ohairmant Tho small grain? That is not done hero piob-
ttbly?—^No, Tho process hero is to take tho bundles and have thorn bc.iten

with sticks. Thou tho grain comes out and is tnkoii to tho hnn'osiing
floor. Those bundles arc thrown into tlio threshing floor and Uioy aro
thrcsliell hy bulIockH tramping over them; tlion tho bhum is suparated
and thcro is some hhus't and somo small grain niixod. Tho man puts them
into a supa agnin<-t hard wind and tlio riiinti grains nro taken out; most
of tho grain is taken out by heating with sticks.

35.022. Sir Thomas Middleton ’. Yon point out how necessary it is to

hove a siiiinblo threshing machine. How many biillockb do you oinploy

on your farm?— have got twenty pairs of bullocks.

35.023. Aro nil tlioso animals likely to bo employed in tho work of thrcsh>
ing?—Yes, for months.

35.024. JJavo you yourself not purcfaiisod a threshing machine?—No,
bccuuso I am told that it docs not mako good bhusa, good chaff.

35.025. You do not like the chaff that is cut hy tho machitioP—^No, the
bullocks do not out it readily.

35,020. After getting the straw from tho threshing machine, you can then
pa«s tho straw* through a chaff-cutting machine which cuts it into short
pieces. Have you not scon that implement?—^No, but I have seen blvuia

from chaff cutlets; it has very sharp edges, and so it is not liked hy tho
cattlo.
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35,027. I have been told by others in India that they do find this diffi-

culiy, in Britain n’o have no difficuli^ with these sharp edges’’—That may
be so, but hero the cattle do not like it

35.028 The only reason iihy you do not buy a threshing machine is that
you cannot get your bhusa pioperly prepared?—Yes. And there is another
icnson also It mil only roiuaiu in «oik foi one month during the taclic
months of the year, it lies idle for oloicii months,

35.029 But if it saves your bullock so much, ns you point out, it Mould
pay you to got one”—Etoiiomiually, it mil not be a great success.

35.030 That is a mattei of opinion. It is ivorth trying, anyhoM, You
suffer cliiefly from fodder shortage in January and February?—Those are
the months in mIiicIi fodder is leiy scarco in this country.

35.031. Do you hnio any of your land sot aside for grass growing?

—

Yo‘

33.032. And the supply you hate asailnble is not enough to carry you
oier these two months, January and February ?—Vfo do not give hay to
bullocks. 1 have somo land for groHiiig grass wbich I give to hotscs.

35.033. Not for cattle”—Cattle do not eat it, I think. Thor arc not
accustomed to it

35.034. But they could voiy easily learn to oat it?—Yes, they might,
but I have not tried it.

35,035 Then you suggest that the young cattle should bo castrated. Do
you think that cultivators generally would agree to that in your district?

—

They all do castrate them and haie no piojudico against doing this.

35,036. So that, if under >omo oidoi unsuitable bulls were castrated,

there would bo no objection?—No, tlieio would not, pronded good bulls

More supplied in that locality.

35,037 Jlaja Sit llampal Singh • You are a member of the Legislative

Council?—I am.

36,033. Wliicli constitiioiiLy do you ropicscntP—^I represent the Talukdars
or Oudh.

35,039. Do you think that there is a general tendency in the Iiegislativo

Council tor allotting money for agncultiiral deiclopment?—Ceitainly.

35,010. If the finances are satisfactory, you expect largo nllotnionts will

ho mode for agriculture”—^They have been made.

35,041. 'Will they bo made in the fntnie too?—^Iii the future they wilt

bo made, provided they are to be used on useful purposes.

35,U12. Do you think that at piosent the money’ tliat is nliotted is not

used for useful purposes?—It is, it is not my view that tho money is being

wasted, 1 do not say that. I even say that enough is not spent
j
there is

inoio room for expansion in the deportment.

35.043. Is tlio Agricultural Dcpaitmoiit in touch with tho cultivators and

zamindais?—^I think it is a matter of opinion. In my opinion, it is not

111 touch as It should bo.

35.044. Is it duo to its being understaffed, or is it duo to any npatliy on

the part of tho department?—1 think it is very much understaffed.

35.045. You sell youi seed to the department?—Y'es.

33.046. And yon also advance seed to your cultivators”—T do.

85,017. Do you find any apathy rraougst tho cultivalois as legards taking

up improved seed?—^No, there is no apathy amongst them. The demand

is growing.

Jl'ijtt Jagannath Salsh StngJi.
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33)018. But jou said tlint iicnily the nliole of youi produce is sold to
the Agriculiuriil Dcpaituu'ul) without anything being kept in reserve for
distribution amongst Uic cnllivators?—-That is the improved wOioat w'liioli

I grow; other kinds 1 do give to my tenants.

05.049. WJiy do yon not giio this improved seed to t)io cultivators, il thoro
is n dcmtiud ns you sayP—Those who pnrticiilnily w*niit it, come to mo and
take it. 1 do not say that 1 do not give it to them at all; in certain cases
4 do give it to them.

35.050. Do you think that the demand is gro.it, or is it hero and there
only that there is a demand P—I think tho demand is incre.ising, although
it is not leiy gicat at tho present time.

35.051 . Is it duo to tho fact that tho cnltivntor.s hni o no faith in thio
improved seed, or is it duo to any other cause?—In plarcs where thcic are
no successful demonstralion farms they have no inith in tho improved
moihods, imt where ihcie nic suecessfnl demonstration farms of zamindars
or of Government, thoj' have taken to going lu for improved methods.

^,0S'2. They have tnkon to them?—^Yes, and this convinces mo of the
utility of succo.ssful domonslrntion forms.

35,053. You say in your statement that it is not ncccssnty that tho teachers
in rural ureas •hould he dinwii from agriculturiil clas«es. Do you not
think that thoso belonging to urban areas ore quito unacquainted and out
of touch with agricultural life, and ibcicfore if te.idiers fioiii the ngii-
ruliural cliusso.s nro employed they will be moro bcnelieinl?-»i\Vhen 1 said
ngriculturisls, I bad in my now other classes In mg in the rural areas;
I did not make any difference betwon rural and urban popnlation.

3.3,054. Do }ou mean that people who belong to tho rural nioas should be
employed ?—Yes ;

oven thoso who do not belong to the agricultural classes.

35,035. Have jou any knowledge of thoso who have come out of tho
Agricullurnl College?—'Yes.

35.056. If they do not got Governroont employment, do they adopt ngri-

culluru ns a profession, or do they seek for other jobs?— do not know of
anyone of tliom iliat has taken to ngricultuie ns a profev-siou.

35.057. "fflint is your general oxperienoo about these moii wlio come
out of the Agrioultiirnl CollegeP Ilnvo they siifliuiont knowledge of agri-

culture to give jiioper advico and to stimiilato agricnlturo in tho countryP
— have not studied the question from that point of view, but I say tliat

when they hnvo no particular interest in ngricultuie, I believe they Imvo
no paiticiilar knowledge of ngi'imlture.

35,038. Do yon mean that they aro deficient in that knowledge?—Other-

wise, they should go in for agriculture ns a profession rather than foi

sondte.

35.0.

30. Ton saj in jour nolo that these agricultural iustitutioiis in rural

aieas should bo ndmini'-lercd and finniiciHl by District Hoards and tho
Goveriimonl?—^Yes.

33.000. Do you not know that the District Hoaids siiftoi from financial

stringency P—•That is wdiy I have added Government.

.15,06}. You know that the Gaieriiment is in the same position, ns

they have to pay contributions to the Impel ini GovernmenlP—^Yes. "Wo

Imve been icpeat'ully requesting the GovenimcntofiTndiaibrOugh this Govern-
iiicnt for a rccoitsidciation of tlie question of our contribution to the
novernmoiit of India.

.1.5,062, This jear you Jiavc had a piofit of about 75 per cent. ?—'Yos, I thinl.

it is more.
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35,063. Was this the case in prciious joars also, or is it a special cose

this year?—^The profit has been quite good in the previous years, but it

has been on the increase, and the figutes which I gave ore for the last

year.

35,004. I believe there are many other farms in your district P—There are.

35,065. What is your knowledge about tliemP Do they also have the

same profits eiery yeari*—I cannot say anything with authority, but my
information is that they are not doing well, excluding one more which as

doing very well, and that belongs to you.

35,006. The others are not doing well?—^The others, I am afraid, are not
doing very well.

35,067. May I ask you what other difficulties the cultivators have in get-

ting taecavi fiom tlie Goiornmeiit? Do they haie to pay more in the shape

of tipsP—Tes, illegal payments I mean illegal payments when I use the
word harassment.

35,068 Tliey hare to pay tips to several persons ot the time of taking
taeeavt ?—My object in using the woid harassment was to convoy the idea

that they haie to make illegal payments.

35.069. Yon think that, at the time of taking taecavi and at the time of

repaying it, the cultivators haio to undergo groat hardship on account of

other payments they have to makop—Yes; and in spite of the concession

which the Goiornmont makes in interest, the cultivator has to pay more
than what the moneylender gets from the tenant.

33.070. It IS sivnllowcd by others?—Yesj that is what I think.

35.071. Do you think that the indebtedness of the agriculturists is to

some extent duo to very small incomes from agrionltiireP—It is; that is one
of the chief reasons.

36.072. You say that the consolidation of holdings is very difficult in these

Provinces. What are the difficulties?—The chief difficulty is that the cnl-

tiiator requires several sorts of land which cannot bo found at one place.

For instance, rice land, dvmat and bhul land cannot bo consolidated in one.

35.073. Do yon mean to say that economically it suits tbo cultivator to

have land in different zones, so that when there is heavy rainfall ho can.

get some produce from lands which require that rainfall?—I follow yon;

that is right.

35.074. Do you think that subdivision can bo stopped by making an
amendment in tbo law of inheritance?—That will bo one way of proventing
fragmentation and subdivision.

35.075. Is the present rent law encouraging subdivision? Some heirs

have been fixed by the law, and all of them are sharers of that holding
whenever the tenant dies?—Yes. In this way it leads to subdivision.

85.076. Has any power been given to tho landlords to keep the holding
intact if they wish to do so?—^No.

35.077. Yon perhaps know that in the preparation of ghi, a largo quan-
tity of oow-dung is consumed?—Yes, in the shape of handa.

35.078. It is not only for cooking purposes that cow-dung is used, but
Oven for phi-making purposes?—Chiefly for phi-making purposes. For
cooking, fuel may be substituted, but for pht-moking and bdiling milk
handa is tho chief thing.

35.079. The Chairman: Will you please explain that?—If fuel is used for
preparing phi, it does not produce ns good phi os w’hen handa or diicd cow-
dung is u^,

llaja Jagannath SahsU Stngh.
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35,080. How is tlint?—^That is the practice.

35,031. Ofin you explain it at all? Wiat is the particular virtue of cow-
dung in tlio ptepnration of jf/iif—It docs not give so much smoke and such
strong heat ns fuel.

3jjOS2. It gives slow fire without smokop—yes.

35.033. liaja Sh Hamjtal Singh

.

Tou may have hoard that in some die*

tricts such os Gorakhpur, the rnmindars have come forward in large niim*

bcis to have machinery for sugar-making and other thingsP—Yes.

35.034. Yon think that if it bo proved that the use of mnchinory is profit-

able, the tnlukdora and anmindnrs will not hesitate to go in for it?-^hat
I hnvo maintained all through in my statement.

35.085. Have you found any difficulty in getting ndvico fiom head-
quarters, especially fiom the Engineering Department, about the sinking

of welts, tho setting up of machinciy, or anything like that?—\Vo do get

advice. 1 think there is a great lock of engine drivers. 1 know of a case

where a well has lately failed. Tho man applied for an engine for a short

time, hccaiiso there was no other way, and tho engine was suppliid, but tho
driver was not available; be had to find his own driver for a very short
period.

35.086. Sir Oanga Jtain : Wliat amount of pay would you lie prepared to
pay to tho ongino driver ?—

A

reasonable amount.

35,037. AV'hat do you consider a rcn-soiinblo amount?—! think drivers are

paid fiom lls.20 to Rs.80; that is tho mamul.

35,083. Is the system of letting loose Brahmoui or religious bulls still in

vogno in this Provinoo?—Yes, it is.

35.089. If. it not stopped by law?—No.

35.090. You would not adviso stopping the practice by law, because they
spoil tho breed?—Something is better than nothing; wliero there nro no
bulls, llio'o bulls will do some good. Wiy slioiild jou stop the practice by
law?

35.091. W'lien yon say that boys fiom tho Agricultural Oollcgo do not take
to 'agriculture as a pfofosMon, naturally they will say that they hnvo no
land to go to. ^\^lnt remedy do you propose for itP—ANHint about tlioso

who are ngriculturibtf.?

35.092. Every one is not an agticiiltnrist. rVVlint method would you
pioposo for those who are not ngricaUurints?—^When T said that, I Imd
sons of agriculturists in mind.

35.093. Thoso W'ho had land?—Yes. 1 do not know any of them that
has taken to agriculture ns a profession.

35,091. You grow ;«(ir?—Yes.

35.095. As a fodder or ns a cereal ?

—

Ah n rotation crop.

35.096. You take tho grain?—^Yes,

35.097. You do not grow it only for fodder?—In some eases it is grown
for fodder, but then it is grown early in tbo month of May and cut down
by August.

85.098. You said that you had great diffienlfy in finding suitable fodder
in the months of Jannaiy and February. Wliy do you not grenv fiigix ?

—

I do not know wbnt it is.

35,000. It is a kind of clover. It feeds cattle in Jnnnniy and February,
and it is n good Icguminoub crop?—1 linvo raided this qucslioti so many
times in tho Jjogisl.ativc Council, but nothing has yot been done in that

oonneetJon ns far ns I know.
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35.100. liokja Sir Bampal Singh Is there general scarcity of fodder in

your district?—You mean gra7ing grounds’’ Fodder in ulint shape?

35.101. Is thoie geuor.il scarcity of foddot in any shape?—Somotiincs

there is and sometimes there is not. Fodder in the shape of hhusa this

year is not scarce.

35.102. Professor Gangulec. You say you sell your seed to the Agritul-

tural Department. Are your seed farms inspected by that department?

—

Yes. It is not n seed farm, it is a demonstration farm, and I soil the
produce

35.103. I understand you groa one snriety of Pusa wheat?—I haic been
growing tao varieties for some time, and last year I tried a third.

35.104. Your farm is inspected by the Agricultural Department and you
soli the whole of your produce to them?—I do.

35.105. Wlint price do they pay for wheat?—They paid me 61 seois per
rupee this year.

(The witness withdrea.)

The Commiasion then adjourned till 10 a.m. on Wednesday, the

2nd Fehntary, 1027.

Itaja Jagannath liaksh Singh.
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Wednesday, February 2nd, 1927.
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(Joint Sei.retaucs.)

Mr. B. D’O. DARLEY, C.I.E., I.S.E., Secretary to the

Government of the United Provinces, Public Works

Department, Irrigation Branch.

Reptios to the Questionnaire.

QfrpfilXO^ 1 .—Ki.bisAnoii.

—

(a) («) TJic iietscAsity for « spocinl irrig.Ttiwi

rcicnrch diM'sion hus boon iwognitod foi many jears. Unlortuiinl^lyi tbo

Irrigation ITopai linent of tliOM' Piovinces has boon to i>iiort-handod th.xu

no suitable oJBcnr could be spared. Tho cjuostion of opening nu oxpori-

nieiital division uitli an .-igricuHmal sub-divibion was laijicd in 1917,
but

roluctanily dioppcd l)Lcau«o so many olficors won* on uiilitnry duty cou'

noctod willi tho "NVoi. Bcfoio ninny of tboM> olRucre had rolurnod, the

Snrdn cannl constiuotion had been commenced, nud it is with tho greatest

difiii'iilty Umt tho thirfeoii non' divisioiih on tho construction ol that cannl

nro being niunued nt piesent. Now* that work is nearing complotion the

qxicstion of forming a lesonrclt division ivill bo taken up in the immediate

tuturo

(c) TJicro is a vast field open for inquiry npnit from tho design of canal

works. Tho most important of these is undouhtcdly a study of tho means

by wldch water can bo oconomibcd and irrigation extended w ith tlio hupplies

at our dispos.al for evisting ennnh. Almost nil sources of supply Imve

been tapped wherever irrigation is needed in these Provinces. Only ^by

cronomihing water in these areas will it bo possible to extend irrigation

facilities for fnrlhor coltivation.

It is osfcimatod that only about fiO per cent, ot tho water entering a

Inige canal system reaches* tho cultlvatois' fields, and then more than is
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necossnrj to mature the cropi is iiiiarinhli given. It is estimated that

1,600 o.' ft. per botoud -niU bo lost by eiaporntion tind absorption from

the m.un lines of the Siirihi cjiiul, enough to maintain 300,000 ocres during

the rain season. There mil bo fiirtbcr losses in tho distributaries, and

Inst, but bi no ini).ins lo.ist. looses in tho ciiltivntorit* watercourses. Tlio

question of mimniising the losses from on irrigation channel has been

ongnging the ntlfiitioii of tannl offiters not only in these Provinces, but

nil oii'i India for jenrs. Somelliing has been done by dcsigniug canals

iwth flat bed slopes where the soil is very porous; this causes silt to settle

into iho pons and ilirelc the seepago losses. Apart from this, no ineuns

linio so far ln.cn found which nto eflicient, diirahlo And at tlio same time
suflicicntlj ine\ponsno to be nn ciononiio proposition. 'Oiilil this problem
can bo soiled, it mil bo msessniy to obtain water by cconoiii} from tho

three follomng sources.—(1) cultivators' walorcourrcs, (2) more cfGciout

diMrilmtion. ^.1) sinoiint of miter gnon by Ibo enllivators to their fields

To tahe those in turn.

—

^1) Ctillnulcrt' iriiferroursc.'.—On nil now canal s^stoins the main unter-
coiiitis lire being eonstriictcd by Ooieiiiinont lit tho samo time as tho
canal, thei niu tliuroioro the minimum leiigtii required and laid out to

tlic best iidiantngo. On nil tho oldei eaunls tho cultiintorh dug tbuir

omi V ntercourses, and many of these twist and turn uimecossnnty and
are net on the best alignment. Much toiild bo done bj strnigliteniug

thc‘o, and b\ reducing tlio length ot tho same time to redULo tho nb.,urption

lo "es.

(2) .Iforr c/prirnf ditlrthufion,—^In tho old days when there svns n dcti'nnd

for n.u<r, nit dihtriinilaries iiore run continuously and, when tho supply
of water mi-, sliurt, redticisl supplies were given to nil elmnnels equally.

Aluih has Ikoii done to minimise lasses h^ opening divlrilmtarics alter>

iiniely and ninning tiuiii with full supplits for sliorti-r periods, generally

one week at ti time. Tho wetk has long licen tliO accepted unit and tho

sisc of outicu lins tieen fixed nccordingiy. Cultivators underatiitul this

unit, and it would bo diflienU to niter matters lidw; At tho same time
It is n hiiuwn fiKt that an outlet of a certain iiito running for any fised

penod mil irrigate n larger area than nn outlet of half ibo sire runniug
for double this penod. Kor this reason, Fome otficers consider that it

would he ndvnntiigeous to have n five-day running unit, longer closures

nnd larger outlets. Alost rarefnl mcasurcinciits would have to ho nindo

by n research olliccr before such n drestie step tnuld be taken.

Gonsiduinblo ecunomy liiui liven etfi-cted during tho past thirty jesrs, by
turning Intgo inUivators' watercourses into Governroonl minors, and now
cultivators seldom iinve isintrol of a wntenourso drawing moro than one
cusoc. I'lir this reison most ofllien. consider modules unnecessary, since

the size of outlets is fixed nnording to Uie nre.x to be irrigated nnd they
arc always set n certain depth Imlaw the full supply level in tlio distributing

rhnnncl, Ptirlbcr expenuiotits are howovrr required lo sue if, oven so,

modules would not a tisofnl economy.

f3) Amount of trafer noir pirm to riant by the evlfivntort;—Tho culti-

vator undoubtedly gives tar mote water than is neccssaiy when fiow- irriga-

tion is available. AVliere ho has to lift water from tan)n<, wells or canal

watercourses, lie prepares liu> Colds most carofnlly, splitting them up into

small compartments and watering eneh of these in turn sntli tho greatest

care. In sucli cases it is estimated that lie uses only half the qii.inlity,

ofton willi nn equally good outturn of crop. For this reoson many oQiccrti

have advocated lowering nil Government canals till the cidtiv.stors nro
compelled to lift water to their land

Jfr. jO. J)’0. Dai fey.



* Efforts havo 1)6011 made to force the cultivators to economise vrater. Fines

were instituted some thirty years ago when fields wore not split into com-
partments or Maris, and ilio same experiment was tried once more n few
years ago. On each occasion most of the cultivators preferred to pay tlio

fines and very largo sums weie collected. This caused considerable rcsoiit-

mont without offering the hoped-for economy, and the effort was therefore

abandoned in each case after a trial for a few iaslis.

Undoubtedly the -best moans of checking wasteful metliods would bo to sell

water by bulk, but here the difficulties in almost every case are insur-
mountable. Holdings are so small that every watercourse supplies numbers
of cultivators, all of whom would havo to have soparnto meters to gauge
the water used by them. There are over 50,000 watercourses taking off

canals in these Provinces and tho question of supplying a number of meters
for each would appear iinposslhlo at present. A research officer with time
and money to develop osperiinental ideas might eventually oveicome the
obvious difficulties oven in this case.

One of the chief duties of a research officer would be to keep in touch with
modern irrigation practice not only in other Provinces, but also in other

countries. The science of irrigation is developing year by year in Amoiica,
South Africa, Australia and elsewhere, and little is done at present to collect

and record the experience gained in different parts of tho world.

In India, irrigation is far too provincial and there is little interchange
of ideas between one Province and another. The Institution of Civil

Engineers (India) Was supposed to remove, to a certain extent, this dis-

ability, but, for reasons it is unnecessary to mention hero, this institution

is not popular amongst P.W.D. officers and very few have joined. Also,

embracing as it does all classes of engineering, irrigation can only find a
place among many other subjects which have little or no interest for irrigation

ongineers.

Engineers in Indio have always been diffident about publishing the result

of their experience, priding themselves that they do their work without
advertising. Any notes tlmt have been written have rarely gone beyond the
looal Secretariat, where invaluable matter is buried in such a manner that
after a year or two it is often entirely forgotten, Tho world at large knows
little of the great irrigation works of India, and officers of one Province
often know nothing of what is being done in an adjoining Piovinoe.
Mistakes are made and iftoney is wasted because oxperienco gained is

unknown outside a limited circle and often forgotten altogether.

The Punjab has got a local Engineering Congress, which, by reason of

the fact that the majority of the Engineers in that Province aro irrigation

officers, has advanced the science of irrigation engineering enormously.

Bombay has also got an Engineering Congress, but the subjects dealt with
are often of littlo interest to the irrigation engineer.

There is a crying need for an AJl-India Irrigation Congress with head-
quarters and a library lat some central place like Helhi, where notes and
papers already written would be coilectod <and tabulated and members from
all Provinces could meet, road papers and exchange views, and so dissipate

the provincial spirit which is such a bar to progress at present.

The obvious head of such a congress would be the Consulting Engineer
to the Government of India. Under him would be an assistant who should
be selected most carefully from amongst tho keen engineers of ono of tho
piovinces; this assistant would not ns librarian and would keep in touch
not only with tho research offieers in tho vmious Provinces, hut also with
tho irrigation pincbiscd in America, Australia and elsewhere.

This proposal was brought forward in 1925 and was welcomed by all Irri-

gation Engineers of the various Provinces consulted. It was therefore
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fornartled donii-ofnciall} to the Acting Consulting Engineer to the Govorn-
nient of India but nothing has been done pending the decision on the
question of tho continuance of that post. It would bo little short of a
calamity if tJiis post is abolished, and this liaison officer, in ton^ with
Cl cry pait of India, is not available to advise provincial officers and
keep them in touch with improvements found possible elsoivherc. Without
such an officer of ripo experience to diroct the librarian, organise the
annual meetings ond generally superintend the whole organisation, an
AlJ-India Irrigation Congress cannot progress satisfactorily-. Tho Imow-
ledge gamed by local research will not be properly disenssed and dis-
seminated, and irrigation practico will remain provincial as at present,

Tho above paragraph also answers the point raised in Question 4 ns to
the meins by wliioh the Government of India can aid ond supplement the
activities of the Local Governments.

QarsTiov 8 iRniCAtiOK—i(a) A map* showing tho areas (painted blue)
commanded by canals already constructed or under ronstruction in these
Provinces is attached Although those canals cover a very large area, the
percentage of tho gross commanded area irrigated is iciy small. Thus
on tho Upper Ganges canal only some 1,100,000 acres are irrigated onuually
out of a gross command of S,330,000, or 21 per cent. On the Lower Ganges
canal this peicentago is 14, on the Eastern Jumna canal 23, and on the
Agra canal only 10 por cent. A considorable amount of this commanded
area is unsuitable for irrigation, either because it lies too low or is too
sandy, but undoubtedly irrigatien could bo usefully extended to a very
I.iiTgo area if water were available. As already stated, tho remaining
large tracts are either unsuitable or do not need inigation, or thero
are no supplies available.

The largest of these it acts lies north of the Snrda river and comprises

the districts of Bahrnich, Gonda, Basti and Gorakhpur. The rainfall of
these districts is heavy and spring level is high. Orops can bo grown
ivithoui irrigation in most places, or whevo this is needed wells can be
sunk at a voiy small oxpenditnro. Tho larger perennial streams have
been examined, but any canals proposed h,ive met with determined opposi-

tion and have boon shelved ns not required.

A large area between the Sarda and the G'nnges in the districts of Ballia,

Ghazipur end Azaiugorh are somewhat simiTar and will never require

canal inigation. The upper part of this doaV will be -irrigntcd by the
Snrda canal now under construction. Opinions have varied regarding tho

necessity for this canal since first it was proposed in 1870. Spring level

is usually high, but after a succession of dry years it falls rapidly and
the demand for canals arises, to disappear once nioro after a few' years of

good rainfall. For this reason scheme after scheme has been prepared in

the past, to bo abandoned before construction was started. The present

schomo IS well under way, and it is anticipated that it will bo open for

irrigation in 1928.

Tho lower portion of tho doab is less in need of iirigalion ;
it can how-

ever be commanded by a Lower Sarda canal; tho feasibility of this sohciM

has been established by careful investigation; it is however being hold in

abeyance until tho upper canal lias solved by actual expoiionco tho knotty

question as to whether canal water is likely to bo utlired sufficiently to

warrant this further costly extension further east.

Tho only other large unirrigated tract north and east of the Ganges lies

in Koliilkhand in the districts of Bijnor, Moradahnd and Bndaiin. There

was pieviously a proposal to build an Eastern Ganges canal for this area, but
this has boon abandoned since all available water in that river is more

Mr. li. JJ'O. Dailey.
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urgently icquirod in iko Gnngcs-Jumnn doah. Tho only oilier Inrgc rivor

in tho tract—the ItAmgnnga—line been investigated more than once, but
any pchemes prepared have always been abandoned because tho supply in

this rivor falls to an almost negligible quantity in tho cold wealhor when
water would be most needed for ra6i and sugarcane irrigation.

All tho small streams in Bijnor have been fully exploited and cvciy diop
of water is utilised at piosont. The possibility of constiucting two small

canals from tho Gangan and Sot rivers in Moradabad and Budaun
rospcctiiely is under investigation; apart from these no fuithcr works seem
possiblo.

llie 6aiigcs-<luninu dJah alicacly discussed is fully commanded by canals,

and it only remains to consider tho tracts Ij'ing south of tho Jumna iivor,

viz., Bundolkhaud and Mirzapui. This country is for the most part covoied

with wild roclcv bills and tho rivers run dry shortly after tho lains cease.

Irrigation of such land as is suitable entirely depends on tanks and storage

woiks. Such schemes are expensive and can only bo constructed whole pio-

tcction is urgently required ns an insurnnro against famine. Tho Botwa
canal was the only irrigation woik south of the Jumna at tho beginning
of this century; sinco then cvcij’ largo river has boon tapped and hundreds
of small tanks consti noted and sonio Its. 2o0 lakhs all told have been spent.

These works result in a not loss to Gorornmciit of some Its. S lakhs to

Bs. 6 lakhs each year. A certain amount still remains to bo done; further

reservoirs huvo been propo.scd on the Betwn and Bhnsnn rivers to supplement
those already in existence and so allow n further oxtoiision of iingatioiu

A fow smaller storage schonios have also been proposed—^tho Ohon and
Faisuni canals in tho Banda district and tlio Bclan canal in tho AUnhabod
district. These schemes cannot bo made paying propositions, and as they are
really only icquircd ni gently in famine years, they must wait until money is

available.

Apart from those works, thoio is endless scope for small tank schomes
In most cases those can best lie saken up os faimno loliet woiks when
opportunity permits.

This general survey of the irrigation possibilities and necessities of tlieso

Provinces has bcou given to show that no InigO advance of canal irrigation

can bo looked foi after the Saida canal has been completed. Undoubtedly
the most important point to he studied at present is tho extension of

irrigation with tho supplies available in existing canals, and this question

has been fully discussed above under ilio heading " Hcsoarch.’*

If existing river supplies have been ail but fully utilised where iirigation

is needed, thero is one source wliicli must some day bo tapped if tho soil is

to be made to give tho maximum yield possiblo.

Except in tho rocky country sontli of the Jumna tlicrc is an iiicxhaustiblo

reservoir in tho biihsoil cleso below tho surfaco. Tlio cultivators thcmsolves
have built innumerable wolls in ovciy district, but tho yield from those

sarfnio wells is small and the means by wliicli the water is lifted primitiso
and expensive. The Agricultural Department have sunk a largo number of
iubo-W'clls of Into years and thoir adivitics continue expanding. This branch
lias So far boon loft to that Department, but tlio -time is now nt iinnd when
tho canals should bo called upon to supply hydro-olcotrie power for lifting

wator on to land which cannot reooivc canal supplies, or, whoro conditions

nro favourable, substituting pump supplies from tubO'Wells for oxisting

,canal supplies^ which could thou ho freed for land olsowliero, Tho great
obstacle in the past lias always been the fact that canal irrigation rates ale

so low that if applied to pumped supplies tho pumping scheme became un*
romunoiative. It is difficult also to have two sots of irrigation rates in

adjoining land, ono for canal irrigation and ono for irrigniion from pumped
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supply- The State also cannot nndortake unromnnerativo works oxcopt as
n famine protective monsuro. Until thoi eforo the cultivator is willing to pay
a much liiglior rate for a pumped supply, it will bo difficult to advance far
in tins direction. "When ho realises tho advantage of such irrigation end is
n illing to pay a fair percotitago on the capital outlay on such schemes, then
there is an unlimited field for expansion and all manner of pumping schemes
from tube wells and from low-lying rivers can bo taken in hand ns capital
can be made available.

(6) The points raised in this guesUon have boon fully dealt with under tho
heading “ Research."

Oral Evidence.

35.106. The Chairman. Mr. Barley, you aro Secretary to the United Pro-
vinces ‘Government in the Irrigation Department?—ifes.

35.107. Would you tell tho Commission nhethor you think tho touch
between your own department and tho Agricultural Department is os close

both at hondguartors and in tho districts as you could wish?—I have never
had any reason to suppose that it was not. VClicii ono comes to think of it

now that the point has been brought forward by tho Commission, I should
say that something more perhaps might bo done than has been done in tho
past, cspocially in tho matter of well irrigation ; wo have left that entirely

to tho Agricultural Department.

35.108. You deal with that m your note. I suppose it is, broadly
speaking, true to say that evory irrigation, problem has its agricultural

side?—Yes. One thing that I have brought forward in my note is that wo
want a rcsoorch division. In 1917 we brought up that gurstion. At that
timo it was proposed to have an agricultural subdivision of that division.

That, I think, would bo a very good thing.

35.109. Do you divide yoni existing schemes of irrigation under tho two
heads of "productive” and “ proteclivo ” in these Provinces?—Yes.

35.110. I think wo have complete information in the various popers that
have boon provided?—Yes. Roughly, wo may say that all schemes north of

tho Jumna river come under tlic head of " productive,” and all schemes
south of the Jumna river in Bundeikhand would come under tho hoed of
“ protective.” If tho schemes north of tho Jumna river are not productive,
they were built uitli the hope that they would turn out to be productive. A
few have not turned out to be productive.

50.111. Have they been definitely changed over to tho protective list?

—

Some are about to bo cliangod over. For instance, in Rohilkhand they aro
about to chongo over some schemes to the non-pr^uctivo list.

35.112. They having failed to pioduco tho necessary returns?—Yes.

35.113. Before I turn to your note of evidence, I do not know whether
there is any other matter that you would like to place before ua in
amplification of what jou say there?

—

I do not think thero is anything clso,

35.114. Do you think a central research station dealing with the
fundamental problems of irrigation under tho Government of India would
bo helpful?—I hare dealt with that I think fairly fully in my note, under
Research. I think it is not only helpful but absolutely essential that we
ahould have a central organisation which would bring together tho
experience gained in other Provinces so that it could be utilised all over
India.

35.115. Yes, I have read jour note with care. I was not guito sure
whether yon wanted a central body actuolly to carry on research?—No,

Jfr. JB. D'O. Darley,
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I thinlc M’o inusb have provincial research and that information collected

together at a central point.

35.116. Yon do not think there basic problems aro of goncral applica-

tion throughout the irrigation schemosp—The conditions of irrigaiaon in

every Province are so vciy different. In the Punjab you have got 10 to
12 inches of rainfall a ye.'tr and they think almost entirely in ivhcat. In
the Oontral Pro\inces and Bengal they think altogether in rice. Here
ivo coiLsidor that sugarcane and wheat arc the most important crops,

' aheroas in the Punjab I think I am right in saying there is comparatively
little sugarcane.

35.117. Take the problems of .salinity, of water-logging, or seepage and
tho problem, which you refer to in your note ns requiring fuithei rescaich,

ns to whether it would not bo better to irrigate through larger outlets

for a shorter time; are not those fuiidamcninl problems which might be
dealt with b3’ a central research station?—^Yes, but I think it would bo
better to deni with them in different Provinces and then see if our results

agree.

35.118. You do not tliiiik a central lesearch station, if it could be

devoted to useful service, might givo lifo to tho central organisation which
you 3*oui-self aro eager to create?—Certainly it would bo a help, but it is

not so OBsentinl ns having tiicso provincial research stations which would
deal w'ith local problom.s,

33.119. Is there not a little danger that when one is discussing these

matters in> theory tlio diagrammatic idea rather supervenes and one
perhaps forms tho notion that material for rcsoarch is like a cako and
there is not enough to go round? Is not tho position really that there

IS so much to investigato in tho future that, provided there are reasonable

arrangements between tho various bodies, whether central or provincial,

there is no reason to fear overlapping at all, is not that rather the

position?—I do not think ovoi lapping in this case would do much harm,
because any overlapping would tend to corroborating results obtained in

other Provinces. A central research station would certainly bo of

enormous advantage.

35.120. I rather judge fiom your note that you aro of opinion that your
oivn department should take over the responsibility for well irrigation?

—

I am sorry if that impression has been given. I do think, however, that

wo might lake over from tho Agiicultuial Department the matter of canal
hydro-electric well pumping schemes, bnt that is a big problem.

35.121. Could you work a joint schomo with tho Agricultural Department
if yon were engaged in popularising tho use of mechanical lift irrigation

and also attempting to develop wells in areas noiv served by canal water,

ill order to conseivc the canal water for aieos lower down the system?
Do you think it ivonld he feasible to to devise a scheme of development
of that sort between your own department and the Agricultural Depart-
ment?—^It would be rather difHcult to combine; we would do all wo could

to help the Agricultural Depni tment, but if they came in, the scheme must
bo under their direction.

33.122. Then are j-ou definitely of opinion that tho W'oll irrigation sido

should remain with the Agricultural Department?—-Yes, I think so at
piescnt; wo have not got the staff to take up ony further woik and, it

also goes outside tho canal area; well irrigation extends over the whole
Province.

33.123. Do you see any prospect of tho volumetric basis of charge being
adopted in this country?— am afraid not. In this Province tho holdings
are so very small that tho difficulties of volumetric moasuroment for each

C1946 G
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holding make it impossible. If ne ask the harger Inndholdeis to take iiater
by vouime nnd distribute it, the distribution will enuso xuany complaints
from the cultivators who uill not get their fair shnic of water.

On page 159, in ansarer to Question 8 (a), you tav: "The AEnciil-
tiiral Department hare sunk a largo niimboi of tube iiells'of late vcais nrirf
then actnities continue expanding. Tliis brniicli has so far been loft tothat dcpai tmeiit, but the time is non nt hand when the canals should bo
called upon to supply liydro-olectrio ponei for lifting nater on to land
tiiiicli cannot recono canal supplies, or, nliere conditions nio favour-
able, substituting pump supplies from tube wells for existing canal supplies
winch could then be freed foi land clsowliorc ” I rather gathered from
that sentciico that jou thought there ought to Iio a transfer of certain
responsibilities from the Agriciiltmal Department to joui own?—No, I tliink
it IS moio a question of tlio Canal Department taking on now” schemes for
well inigation in conjunction with hydro-cloctnc iiistnllatioiis vrorked fiom
canal falls; tlieio wo could lake over tbo well inigation. That, of course,
IB very nice in tlieorj, but in prnetteo tlieie me insuperable difficultios,
because you cannot make this pas at the present irrigation rates If
Govorniiient take it up, it would have to be .is a non-paying propouition.

35,12o It IS diflicult to concQivo one set of eiiltimtors paying a low rate
for oanal-carned water, wliilo thoir noiglibonis me paying" a higher rate
for lifted water?—^Tliat is the whole problem, we arc laced with that
dilBciilty.

35.126. Is there any hope of any extension on these lines unless you level
tlio charges down, raising tbo canal intc mid keeping the lift rate whore it

IS?—Any imstng of canal rales has always been opposed very strongly in
the local Council Wo bold that our inigation rates arc low; they are
slightly lower tlimi in the Punjab If oiii latcs could be raised slightly,
one might take the louglt with the smooth, nnd lose n little on the well
imgatioii,

35.127. This Coinniission is debaricd by its terms of reference from con-
sidering the charge made »—But the two questions me bound together.

35.128. To what extent docs the Council contiol the irrigation water
rates?—They have no control whatsoever over the water rate.s, iirig.ition

being <1 icscncd subject, but still the Govcnimciit do not cliargc more tlimi

they have to, mid tlicy like as far as possible not to go against the will ot

the people in tins matter if they can afford not to.

33.129 Do you find that the Council takes mi active interest in the
mattei •'—^It takes a very active interest in the matter of irrigation rates.

35.130 Have there licoii debates on the question?—There have been several

questions nnd debates with rcgaid to irrigation intes. The rate for sugar
cane, for instance, has been twice raised mid twice lowered owing to ques-

tions being raised in the Oounctl.

35,131. Sir Henry l.nuicnce; Was a resolution p.issed in the Counoirr

—

I think I nm right in saying there have been resolutions passed in the
Connell with icgard to it, but I should like to look tlint up to make
absolutely certain. Tliore have been questions raised.

35,132 The Chiiirmun . Are you at one with the Agricultural Department
as to the amount of water icquircd for each crop?—-Tes, I think so; but

1 do not think cither of us know definitely what is the exact amount of

water which should he given.

35.133. AVould that bo a useful line of rcienrch*’—^Tliat is one of the

first lines of research which is absolutely necessary; 1 think Jlr. Clarke

is just about to make some experiments on that very point.

33.134. In the momitiino, spe.iking genoiallv, aud, setting aside tlio Sarda
scheme, 1 gatlioi fioni your note that you think it is in well iri'gatioii

Mr, B. JVO. Harleii,
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plflcoP-Well irrigation and
ichcmcs; tlmt is whoro Tcsonicli ianccpisnij, to soc how no can croiiomiEG. ,

35,i3o. Have you worked out for any particular area what would bo
posublo in the way of oslcnded irrigation if you could persuado cultivatora
III the higher rcni-liM of the system to exploit the subsoil watci rather
than to take then full shaie of the caual-carricd w’ater?—No, I do not
think anythiiig of that description has been done: I do not think tliev
would forego their nglits,

^

35,13d There, again, yon are tip against the difrienity of expense?~
Itxpeusc is one thing, but the cultirator will never exchange the canal
water for well irrigation, and we would ho faced with the difiicultr of
altered values of land.

35.1.1/. That suggestion has been made to tlie Cbnimission from tarious
sources, but you yourself do not think it is fe.osible ?—

1

do not think it
IS feasible, lioeause the moil gage rates have changed with the inlroduetion

11
J®’* 611} they hare got to take their water from wells,

all the inoifgagc laluos will depiecinto.

So, 138. Dave yon anything to say ns to the practice of the nverago
cultivator in relation to irrigatioik ia tins ProvineeP Aie the cultivators
reasonably careful of the water?—We tried to force tbem to econom-.Bo tlio
watci by imposing fines if they waste it, hut where they have got flow
irrigation they take as nnieli water ns they possibly can, irrespective of
W'hethor it is absolutely iicce>-sniT lor the ciop.

•35,1.39. Is the practice of making A'inris general P—Wo hate tried
that twice; about twenty yonts ago an effort ivns made to force
the people to make li<ah m> iu» not to waste so inncli water.
Those attempts failed; tlio people preferred to pay the fine.s

and not mnko the hiar «, on each occasion. Then we found
it was^ pa«sihlc foi the potty canal oflicinis to use this no a means
of getting at tlio iiiifortunntc cnllivntor, the Kiartx woro not made, the
water was wasted as liefore, and it was only a ease of Government netting
a little cxlrii levoiino, while Government desired to spread the w.iler to
cultiv.itors who had not got it; the water did not go to flic cultivators
who Imd not get it' it was wasted as before. It was tried ngnin fivo
yeais ago with the same results and so fines were nliohshed.

3.1,140. Do yon Jinve many cumplniiits fiom cultivators ns to the action
of snbordinnle meinhcrs of your service in relation to petty exactions and
matters of tliat sort?—No, veiy few indeed. There is always a cciluin
unioniit of underhand woik. but there are few complaiiitE, and the sub-
ordinates know very w’ell that IJioy will bo turned out at oiieo if they arc
e.miglit.

.36,141. A'i/ tiaiKffi Jfuiii ; You will admit that you havo got sufficient

rainfall in this Proiinre to iiinkc it po.ssiblo for oveiy inch of the grotind
to grow crops ?—^I’mclically* ei crywhere.

.3.7,142. The difliciilty arises in regard to the unequal distribiition of
rainfall?—Vos, for terlain classes of crops.

33,14.3. Yon arc aware of the fad tlinl there are 10,000,000 acres of

onltivable waste land iti this Prmiiieof—It depends on what yon eln«s as

cultivable.

36,144. I am quoting fignies of Ihe (tcvernment of India P—I kliow <er-

taiii districts wlicic ihe .Scttleimuit Officers are unable to say whether
land IS cultivable or not. For turiance, in the di.stnets of Lucknow and
Unao there are vast nieas of reft and vmr soil, which the people in somo
years nie able to (•nltivate hut In othei years are not able to ctillivnlo.

I know one seltloiiient officer classed such land ns half cultivable .ind half

uncultivable.

G 2
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35,14j. Could jou gno us any idea as to lioiv inueli of fhnl 10,000,000
acres is Cioan land and how much belongs to the people P—Goveinmcnt
has 1 ery little land of its own.

35.146. Does all that 10,000,000 acres that is put down as cultivablo
waste belong to tlio people?—Yes. Also, I do not kno« exactly what is
classed as cultivable waste. Feriiaps Mr. Pun could toU us whether for
instance, land under water is so classed.

’

35.147. 3Ir. Pirn No, it would not includo land under water; land which
it is impossible to oultnate would not bo included The bulk of the waste
is cultivable waste it is only limited areas which are really uncultivablof
There are very limited areas which are cultivable which are not taken up
in this Province.

35.148. Sir Oanga Pam I will ask the Revenue Secretaiy?—Yes, ho
might be asked about that.

^,149. Do you al'o know that at present there is only -20 iriigotcd
protected area per head in this Province, whereas it ought to be 0'4

according to the Famine Commission’s Report 5*—Do you include well irri-

gation?

35,150. Yes, including well irrigation?—^No, I do not know that figure

definitely.

35.151 That shows what scopo theie is for extension of both well and
canal irrigation •*—Yes.

35.152 Hai o you considered the question ns to whether, if all your rain-

fall IS equally and ovenly distribute and according to seasons, every inch

of gronnd could not laise some crop or other?—^Yes, it could.

35.153. Can you make a calculation ns to how far you allow your, rivers

to run to waste?—One could make a calculation of that description. For
instance, the Gogin nver, the biggest river perhaps in Northern India,

carries from 10,000 to 12,000 cusecs in the cold weather; but we do not
tap it at all because it lies too low. Do you call that Tunning to waste?

35.154. It may bo n waste to your Pioiince though of course it might
bo used elsewhere. Tell us how much water you allow to bo wasted from
your Province; will you giro us the calculation river by river ?p-Ycs.

35.155. The Chairman

.

I suppose that is quite apart from the question

whether it would pay to use that water?

35.156. Sir Oanga Pam: Yes. At present your productive schemes pay
6 per cent ?—Y’es.

35.157. Does this 6 per cent, include the enhancement of revenue?—^Yes.

35,158 In sending up a protective scheme do you observe all the con-
ditions mentioned on page 32 of the first part of the Irrigation Re-
port?

—

35,159. Five factors are given there;

—

“ Tlio direct protective value of an irrigated area, or the capitalised

value, at 25 yeais’ purchase, of the saving in average annual cost of
famine which w ill be effected by every acre brought under irrigation.
" Estimated total cost of famine in the given tract for a period of

25 years, or quarter of a century.
“ Population of the tract, with necessary addition for piospcctiic

increase.
“ Aren in acres which should bo protected by irrigation for each head

of the population.
“ Area in acres already protected.”

They have given thoic a very good formula; 6 per cent, is not after
all tho only criterion?—5Fhen yon send up protective schemes the 6 per
cent, ciiterion is not considered at all.*

* See also Appendix on page 745.
Jfv. 71. D'O. Parley.
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35,1G0. Sly object in drawing your attention to this fact is that, if you
calculate your works under this formula, inanj’ of your protectivo uorla,
irill beoomo pioduatiro. Has itlio attention ot Go^oniinent boon drauu
to that factP—^If it is necessary; even in tho Snrda Giuiul Itoport that
point was taken into considoration, and the laniino oxpcnditiiro for tho
area uns given in detail in tho Report.

35,101. It lus boon represented to mo that some scry important .scliotnes

aro often thrown out simply because only tho direct return and tho indirect
charges aro lakon into account and they do not take into account tho other
items whicH 1 have mentioned above?—I do not know of any scheme that
has boon thrown out for that reason.

35,162. Many of tho Provinces have been obliged to throw out their
ochemos for tho reason 1 have mentioned. If that is so, would you recommend
that that question may bo considered by the GoTcrnmoiit in that light?

—

I certainly think that wo should take ciedit for some famine cxpondituio,
but Government does take all that into account.

85.103. It has boon represented to us that several important schoincs
nhich may protect largo areas are thrown out simply bec.'iiiso these arc
tlio only two factors which arc taken into account?—I do not think that
has happened m this Province. Tho Province has gone ahead with irriga-
tion in the lost twenty years ns far as financial conditions pcimit.

35.104. What are tho months in which you consider there is dearth of
water?—If you aro inking tho perennial ennnia, the dearth of water begins
from January and lasts through February and March; tho snow water
begins to come down towards the end of April and then there is sufficient
supply.

35.105. So there are four months, January, Fobnuiry, March and part
of April in which there is dearth of water?—Yes.

35,160. And in tho«o four months, do you put in sugarcane wliich is tlio

main crop of this Province P—Ycs, but I would not call it tlio main oiop;
it is nn impoitnnt crop.

35,167. Have you thought of supplonienting tho supply by wells and
subsoil water?—'Yes.

35.108. Have you considered the liydro-elootnc aspect of tho question?
How you could raiVe tho water and so onf—Wo have considorod that so
fur as to satisfy oiirsclvoi. that it would not be a paying piopodtion from
tho Government point of view; if the people arc willing to pay highor
rates, then it might be done.

35.109. Are your rates higher than tbo>-o in the Punjab or lower?

—

Lower; let us take 'Westorn Jumna canal and compare it with our Eastern
Jumna canal. Tlio lato for tho Punjab sugarcane is Rs.l2 and ours is

Rs.lO; for wheat their into is lls.6-4-0 and ours is Rs.G; for cotton their
rate is Rs.3-8-0 and ours Rs.3.

3.5,170. Ho you think there will bo opposition in tho Coiiiieil if you
attempt to hiing up the rate to tho level in tho Punjab?—They were raised
to tho same level in some cases. The rate for siigaicano was raised to
R.S.12 but owing to the opposition in tho Council it was again reduced to
Rs.lO.

35.171, Ho you allow water for groon mnniiro crops treo or do yon charge
for that also?—'Wo charge for water on nil oroasious, oxeopting for filling

tanks for watering eattlo.

35.172. For gieeu monuio?—I do not know if any quantity of groon
manure crops are grown in ibis Province; the question of a reduced rale
has not arisen at any rate.

ClOfc Q3
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35,173. You lia^« no favourable rates for the growing of fodder? Hccently
in the Punjab we have i educed the rates for water required for the growing
of fodder, up to a certain limit*’—The question has never arisen in this
Province nor is it such a vital one here ns in the Punjab, seeing that the
lainfnll is much higher here.

35,174 So people do not suffer veiy much fiom want of fodder**—^Not so
miicli except in exceptional areas.

3.5,175 In the winter season they must suffer from want of fodder?

—

At the piesent time they are feeding tlio cattle on tho jiiar stalks and .such
things.

35.176. But you must mis it up wiUi some green stuff?—This is not dono
in many parts of this Province; at any rate the question of a preferential
rate has never come before tliix Oanal Department.

35.177. Suppose there are two crops grown at the same time, foi iuslanoe,
gram and oil seed, do you charge for the two crops or only ona ^—We
charge for only one crop.

33.178. You do not charge for two?—No, only foi one crop, w hie hovel
is of the highci grade.

35.179. This question arose in the Punjab in this way. wo generally
sow there gram and oil seed together; we cut the oil seed at the end of
Dcfember and they wcio charging us twice?—When two crops are grown
at the same time, we only charge for one crop, whichever is of the higher
grade.

35,160. Not necessarily whichever is cut first?—No.

35,161 Str Henry Tximencci If ono of the crops takes a longer time
to grow, then liow do yon charge**—^The only such case I know of here
is where nihai is grown with iinothei Uutitf crop; they’ have both the same
rate and, that one rate is charged for both.

35,182. StT Ganga Bam : Perhaps the problem here is not the same as

it is in tho Punjab. There, in tho nibi, we generally put in many thingp;

for instance, wo grow clover witli so many other crops, and so they used
to charge two rates for the two crops**—It is not done here.

35,183 As regards the rales, of course in Bombay they charge Bs.60

for sugarcane?—That is a different kind of sugarcane.

35,184. WJint is the amount of water required to mature sugarcane**

—

They take five waterings of about 4 to 6 inches each.

.35,183. Five waterings will not mature sugarcane, will it?—It lo suffi-

cient here. At present, it you take the area under Saida canal, half the

area under sugarcane is not watered at all.

35,186. 1 want particularly to draw your attention to pages 32 and 33

of tho Irrigation Beport so that in future you may try to get many
schemes passed?—Wo do do this at the present time.

.35,187 Do you think that tho extension of irrigation in this Province

has to a ceitnin extent ameliorated conditions here? Now that the Sardn

canal has been commenced can you tell me whether that figure of ten

years will be reduced to six or five?—^I do not anticipate any change,

35,188. Theieforc, it is all the more necessary to think out some method

to gel ovei tho trouble of di ought. Somewhere I have seen it stateo that

tho United Provinces are always praying for drought so that the Canal

Department may profit? Sometimes the zaimndnrs do not take any water?

—Yes; it is a fact that tlic people do not take water in many areas when
there is a heavy rainfall.

Mr. Jl. D’O. Dailey.
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your ictuni is very lovrf—Yes, but Goreinmeiit makes up
for that under land levemie. In ench years, no remissions of land revenue
are giA'cu and tarcavi adt antes are not required.

35.190. Wiy I am giving these illustiatious Js because it is all tin* inoio
netessary to protett your aicas by some method, cither by hydro-eleotric
pumping schemes or by lapping subsoil water?—^Yes, in the areas which
need it and Jiave ,'iliend3' been tackled, hut if you t.ske the country which
has not been tackled by iirigntioii, tlie aiea north of the Gogr.i river
in Ondh, thcic the people aie quite iudiA'cient to iirigation.

35.191. M'liyP—Uecausc in most of the areas they do not want it. Take,
again, the district of Pilibhit; theie, also, in many parts the people do
not ivniit irrigation canals.

35.192. Arc you awaie of uhat no arc doing in regnid to noil iingation
in the Punjab? The idea is to keep the pouer in one place and to
spread it bj means of tompressed nir to differont groups ol wells winch
may ho, say, about two or throo miles apnit. Wo are now generating
enormous quaiititici, of electricity in the Punjab, and tlio idea is, by means
of this conipiessed nir, to place harani lands under irrigation from subsoil
sources. Have yon studied the scheme recommendctl foi bydro-oloctric
power by Mr. Meares?—1 have seen his iccoinmendaiions, but we are
nlwaj's up against the economic dilRculty.

Jio,19S, Has any step oceu taken in this Province in that direction?

—

No steps hare been taken because, ns 1 said just now, we are up against
the economic difficulty. The Government cannot affoi’d at the present
time to go ahead in this direction beennse it would not bo a paying
pioposition,

35.191. It would certainly be paj'iiig for the oouiitij’ though not for the
Government, If you apply the formula which is given on pages 32-33 of

tiio Irrigation Repoit 3*011 will see that the Government will be forced to
agiee to that, wheflier it is directly pn3*ing or not, and therefore that
scheme applies also to tins hydro-electric power?—^This Government cannot
bo legaided as lagging behind in this matter, because wo arc spending
within ton years about 9i crores of rupees on the Sardn canal scheme
alone, and that is the most vital schomc at present. The Government
cannot tackle other schemes until the tiaida canal begins to bring in

revenue. •
,

35,195. T/ic Vhahman: I think you might toll us definitely whether
the formula to which Sir Gnnga Ham lofeired is applied in every case,

whether the scheme is protective or productive?—^It is only applied in

the c.tse of protecth'c solienios. It is 01113* mooiit to be used in such coses.

35,190. You me familinr with the formiilnP—^Yes. It is one of tlie appen-

dices in our Irrigation Manual of Ordeis.

35.197. Sir Ganga Ham : Taking a section of ^tho country, say, fiom
your submontano tract right across, what is the fall in the water level?

—

In the country on llie Sardn canal, in the upper reach, tho spring level

is larclj more than 15 feet below tho ground.

36.198. I ajn alraid I have not made myself quite clear. Supposing you
take a line of tho levels from the foot of the hills, what is the water

slope in the subsoil lei el?—It is voiy minute.

35.199. Is it not p.srallol to tlie level of tlie country?—Yes, slightly greater

than the fall in the level of the country, so that tho fall just under the

hills may ho, probably, about 15 feet per mile
;
a little bit 'further down

it varies; for instance, 10 miles further down it will be 4 feet per mile;

again, further down it would go down to 2 feet per mile, and hero in

Jjucknow the fall is roughly 6 inches per mile.

61916 G 1
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35,200 That is the very thing which gives you an indication of the
possibility of laiaes canals?—Just ns they Imro in tho North-'West
Frontier PiorinccsP

35,201. Yes'* And if you dig a tunnel across tho uatci you come
to the surface^—It is impracticable in pure sand.

<15,202 But thoie is a possibility of it?—^No, tho fall in tho country is
not stoop enough, you want \ory stoop country to go in for that.

35,203 If you tniro tho country with o slope of 4 feet per mile where
the spring level is 16 feet down, how many miles of tunnel would bo
necessary to bring tho water?—Yhreo pules.

35,204. But It might not bo pure sand?—That is what it is in most
of the subinontane country

35,205 Have you made any soil survey to show what is the nature of
the country®—Only for the Saida canal.

35,200. Tho Snrda canal goes parallel to tho Himalayas?—Jfot quite, it
IS at an angle.

35,207. 110 have been waiting for your promised note to see how far
yon haie earned out the rccomincndntioiis of tho Irrigation Commission
and how fai you hare not been able to do so?—That was submitted about
one month ago to tho Secretariat.

35,203. 3Ir. Calvert Is that the report of tho Irrigation Commission,
of 19014)2?—Yos.

The Chairman- We will come bock to that subject towards the end.

35.209. Sir Ganga Bam Can you say how much addition you have modb
to irrigation sinco this Iingation Report was wwitton?—Yes, wo have done
a tremondou!, amount sinco than.

35.210. Tho Iirigation Report shows that formerly sis billion ouhio feet
woic being used, and that Commission have rccomnionded an addition of
two billions®—I can tell you from our Administration Report what is tho
increased area of irrigation since then.

86.211. I wont to know how much you have used of nature’s gift?

—

can got it worked out for you.

35.212. Thank you. You have a <cortain amount of tank irrigation?

—

The whole of Bundolkhaiid urigation is tank irrigation.

35.213. Do they lift the water by power or are tho tonks so situated
ns to give tho water by flow ?—It is done by flow.

35.214. Aro theio many sites on which you can osp.and that system of
tank irrigation?—There is no difficulty of getting flow irrigation in
Bundolkhand whore tho slope of tho country is gient.

35.215. There must bo many places situated on low levels whore you can
do it?—It is possible in small areas.

35,210. You must get tho idea out of your mind that the tank must he
situated in such a placo where flow irrigation can be done. We have
investigated that point in tlio Punjab boc.auso the more lifting of 8 or 10
feet makes not much diiforence?—It is done in small areas.

_

35,217. In your Province lift irrigation has not received the same atten-
tion ns it has in the Punjab?—Because wo go for tho flow irrigation when
possible and are generally able to give it when nccessniy. It has now been
proied in tho Punjab that it is not worth giving flow irrigation to any
one because there is veiy much waste, and yon must drive that idea out
of your mind.

35.218. In one place you say 60 per cent, is lost by evaporation? Have
you atudied Kennedy’s investigations?—Yes.

Jfr. R. D’O. Harley,
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tiO;2ip. He makes it 25 per cent?—Yes, but lie wrote for the Punjab and I

also said 60 per cent, because that is ilio dguio in tiicso Provinces to the
cutlet before iratcr is admitted into tho water courses.

35.220. Hnie jou tried to lino the canals?—Tho question of lining cnnalb
was taken up scry carefully when the Sarda canal project was being pre-
pared; that canal at the liead runs through very porous soil and an
estimate was got up for lining tho main can.'il and 15 miles of two branches.
It was found that tho cost of lining would come to three crores of rupees
and would uot pa3'.

33.221. I)o j’ou know we aio following another method nowr? We are

putting a seepage drain parallel to the canal and pumping it up?—^That

can only bo dono in tho case of stiff soils. Wo have no water-logging in

these Provinces. This was considered in connection with the Sarda canal,

and it may be necessary to do tins if any sign of water-logging occurs.

35.222. Tho question of water-logging was fully considored in the caso

of the S.nda canal?—Yes. As far as wo could do so.

35.223. Hoes any part of it go into embankments?—Yes, considerable

reaches are ombnnkrocuts.

35.224. Those aie tho danger points?—Wo have hecn very careful, and
on the Saidn canal w'o have allowed for n mileage of drains equal to half

the mileage of distributaries.

35.225. You have not tried puddling?—We liaio never found puddling
Tory satisfnctorj*.

35.226. On nocouut of tho cracks?—Yes.

35.227. On page 10 of the Irrigation Commission’s Report, it is stated:
‘’’111 ilio alluvial tracts of Northern India, down tlie lino of the Jumna
river, tho subsoil supply of good water is practically ineshaustiblo, and
Its depth generally moder.ate; tho soil and subsoil also gouorally favour
construction. It is diiEcult, therefore, here to place any limit to the

evoiitnnl extension of well-ii rigation, except the requirements of cultiva-

tion.’’ To this remaik I want to draw your attention, and I wmnt you

to consider the possibility of extending well-irrigation by a compressod aii

system on the co-operative basis. Will thot ho possible in these Provinces?

You have a series of wells giving water in the case of drought on the co-

oporativo system, without considering whether the water is given to this

field or to that field. Will that he accepted by' tho people hero?—Tlio

'question bns never been raised hero as yet. I would like to point out tliat

in the matter of canal irrigation this Province lias not bcoii backward.

We hare genu as far ahead as possible since tho Report of the Irrigation

Commission. Take the Buiidelldiand area: cvoryahiiig recommended linS

been dono Tliore since that Report w'as issued. The Barda canal w*as taken

up since then.

31.228. You know that a paper was read by Mr. Marsh before the

Institution of Civil Engineers about Bnndclkhand, and ho advocated the

system of bunding fields? Has that been done?—^An enormous amount has

been done. Hundreds of field bunds have been put up.

33.229. In your Proirince do you insist on not leaving any land without
being ploughed, in order to absorb the rainfall? Have you read my article

on ** Floo& and their Root Cause ” in flie Indian Enginrerintj?—I am
afraid not.

35.230. What I recommoiidcd was that a law' should be made that no
land should bo left unploughcd, so that ail tho gifts of natiiio are utilised

;

that will reduce our floods and raise the subsoil water level?—^Wo do not

need that In this Province, except in very exceptional cases. The average
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spring Jovcl in the iilioie of the Pioi'inee, except on tJie banks of rivers,

is less than 20 feet, and we do not nant to raise it highci.

35.231. That is all tho more reason iihy your veil irrigation ought to
leceire special attention?—Quite, as soon ns funds mil permit.

35.232. For the proper distribution of natcr to tlic zamindars, haro
you dcsigiiod any instrument or any othei means so as to cnsuio that water
IS reecivei] at the Uiil en& in sufKcteut quantities, end that the peogh al

the tail do not snifer?—Cistributary outlets of the icquircd sire arc fixed

nt a certain depth bclon* tho surface, generally It foot below the full

supply level, and the mimbcr of outlets ore only just sufficient to absoib

the full discharge.

35.233. Has a module not been found necessary in this Province P You
know the A.l’.M.? Haro yon follow ed that''—We have not found it

ncces<.nry here, your outlets aic very mucli bigger than ours. In the

Punjab yon go in up to sometliing like 6 cusecs. Our standard outlet

dclners only half a cusec; we rarely give on outlet winch takes more than

1 cusec.

33.234. In your Province, do not tho tail end jicoplo complain nt any

time that they suffer on account of lack of watci ?—Wc do our utmost to

seo tliat they do not suffer.

33.235. Have you not got any scientific design winch will ensure that

they will got a certain amount of water? You might study that question.

We have given a lot of attention to it?—We Iiaie studied it fov tlio last

50 years Our system, I hold, is far in advance of tho Punjab ^stem.

VTo do not give 5 cusecs to tho cultivator to waste. Goiernment looks

after the water, and will nob hand it over to the cultivator to touch until

it is less than 1 cusec.

35,230. Wiat duty do yon get for Ihaitj and for robi?—It depon^ on

what you call duty. If you tako an outlet from a constant channel, we

get ns much as 300 acres per cusec.

33.237. For instance, if tho rice area is 1,000 acres, how much do yon

allow for that?—'We do not allow tho people to iriigato more than 4o

per cent., or, at tile veiy outside, 50 per cent, of the land.

35.238. Tlicrcfore, your irrigation is also partly dependent on wells?

Yes.

35,239 Docs that mean that you have no water to give to the whole lot

of that land’’—No. Wo could distiibute water so ns to give it to 7o per

cent, or even 80 per cent, of tho land, but then we would water-log tho

land

35.240. Is that for fear of water-logging.’’—Yes.

35.241. Wlint do you consider is tho safe limit, above which water-log^g

is dangerous? Simply- raising the subsoil water is not dniigorous. ^Iso,

but if it rises to loss than ten feet it will lie dangerous.

35.242. Ten feet is Hie limit?—It is not the limit, but wo do not like

our subsoil level to rise nbovo ten feet.

35.243. In tlio investigation of subsoil water-logging, have yon

out any point at which the water in the subsoil flows directly towards the

river, and docs not rise any longer?—All our snbsoil water is 3”^^
reverse of tho Punjab. Tours flows from tho river into the centre of the Doab,

whereas ours flows from tho centre of tho Doab into tho river. Before _we

started the Sarda canal, I went up to the Punjab to study tho question

tliere I wont over the different canals, ns far as I could, and consulted

every officer who could give me information on the suhjeet. The Punjab

-Tfr Ji. D'O. Unrlcy.
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<.o)t(}itions are utterly diffeicnt from the conditions in tlie United Pro-
rinces. 1 think in time the Punjab -nill hare to come to the United Pro-
vinces system, and not give water to more than 45 per cent, of the land,
as soon ns you have fillcdl up your central subsoil basin. You are now giving
water to 7o per cent, of your commanded area in many places.

3>’),244. We do 115 per cent.?—Yes, in many places you do it, but that
cannot go on, or you will w'ntor-log the country badly.

35,245. Sir Gaiiffa Ham ; It has been represented to m© by landlords Jieio
that they would like to have their water extended to a certain extent,
because at picsent they hn\e to depend a goo<l deni on W'clls. Do you think
they are not light in making that demand P—Take, for example, the
Ganges—Jumna Doab; nil the water at our disposal is being distributed ns
fairly as possible, but there are ninny tracts in that where wo would

,
like to extend it further.

^

35,24C. But on page 158 of your note you say, “ Thus on the Upper
Ganges canal only some 1,100,000 acres are iirigated annually out of a gloss
Command of 5,310,000, oi 21 pei cent.”?—That is all. There are large
numbers of small tracts which wo would like to irrigate, but we have not
been able to find water for it fiom any system.

3,1,247. You aie not starring those people simply because of the fear

of w'ater-loggiiig?—^No.

35,248. Cannot the water be extended so ns to make it available lo

more than 21 per cent. .®-^If we had suificient money to do it, say by pump-
ing from the subcoil back into the canal, we could then extend it. We
haio not got river water at present.

35,240. That shows that you lose water by seepage?—Yes; I think that

is the case with eveiy canal. Wo do not lose any more here than in the
Punjab.

35,250. Sit Th(im(Xi< MidJhton : In rending your paragraph on research,

it seejiiod to me that your most important requirement was n skilled and
exporhneed editor of Indian irrigntiott oxperiettre^—Yes.

35,2ol. That is what you think is the first need in connection w'ith

iC'carcliP—^Yes.

35,252, Tlieie is a vast amount of iiifonnation aiailnble that has not

yet boon digested?—Yes, and collated.

,33,253. With respect to the chai actor ot the research required for irrig.i-

tion, tlieio are obviously certain things W'hicli could be attempted
_

con-

trnllj', sncii. for ex.tmpli!, ns the devising of iri.strunionts and mnchinoiy

for measuring and supplying water. But in listening to the interesting

examination which has ]ii.st taken place, it occurs to me that tho essential

pioblcms of iriigation aio local piob'oras?—Yes.

3.5,254. dll tho wisdom of tho Punjab, for example, would not solve the

diiliculties ol the United Piovinoes?—No, nor those of the Central Pro-

vinces. AVo are all separate, hut still Ihoro aie general questions which

afTect us all alike.

<35,255. But tlio c.'seiitial work must be taken up locally?—I think tho

essential work should he taken up locally.

;}.),2o6. Even within a l»rovinco, if you take this one subject which you

mention, the question of salt land, that may arise from very diiferont

causes, and could not he attacked by an institution which wus iiot^ in

posse«siou of all the local inforinuUon available P—No.
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35,267. Dealing nitli the question of salt land, I have been asking myself
to irlmt extent central assistanco could bo given to problems of this
description, and it occurs to mo that there is one type of assistance ahich
might bo givon: tho ini cstigation of salt land might require the assistance
of an ngiicultiiJist and a chemist, who could bo supplied locaUyl ^los.

35,258, But it might involve questions requiring a knovrledgo of soil
oiganisms.’—^Ycs.

JS,26!1. Fov that purpose it might bo necossniy to employ a number
of specialists, possibly three or four types of specialists who haio hod
special training and ovperionco?—^Yes.

35,260. It would help you if fiom some central source you were able
to get such specialist ofTiccrs to work at a particular pioblem?—^Ycs. Of
couise, uhen 1 a rote my note, I urote it puioly from the canal officer’s
point of vieii ; I was not thinking so much of research with legard to
soil analysis and such things ns yon ate refei ring to now.

35,201. 8ii Heniij Zaiprenee. To what noro you lefcrring .®—

I

woe
referring to tho depth of a’ator that we should give the crops, tlio mothods
of distribution and siicli tilings.

36.262. Sir Thomas Middleton : In another Province wo hod quite an
interesting discussion ns to whetlior the rcsenreh work in connection with
iriigatioii should in fact bo under the Irrigation Department or under
tho Agricultural Department f— certainly think all soil im cstigntion should
bo under tho Agrioultuial Dcpaitracnt.

35.263. In tins Fronnee you have como to tho conclusion that research
noik on iriigation might e.isilv ho soparntodf—I think tho question of

uatoi distribution should ho left to us, or, at any rate, the engineering
side of it; but the Agricultural Department should tell us what depth of

water is best for cacli oiop, and the questions of soil analysis should bo
left to thorn.

35,261 Afr. Calvcitt Who svonld deal with the moroments of water in

tlie subsoil?—^It is very difficult to say which should take that up. Wo
are confined to those areas of tho Proviuco which aro already canal iingatod,

while their activities ostend ovor the whole Province.

35,205. Sir Thomas Middlciont At any into, in your view it is a suhjeot

which would re.idily lend itself to division between two departments?

—

Vcs.

35,266. And that no such diffioiilties as wore roprcseiilcd to us in the

case of another Provinco need necessarily aiiso hero?— do not see why
tlicy should arise or why wo should not collaborate with ono anotUor and

help one nnoUicr.

35,207. Itaja Sir Bampal Singh

:

You Imvo stated that there are tracts

nlioio it IS very difficult to build wells because the spring water is too

low. Do you take that into consideration in building cb.mnels and dis-

tributaries w'ith a view' to seeing that those tracts wliero there is scarcity

of water aio supplied with distnbwtai ics, while not supplying distrihu-

tarios in ilioso tracts wl.oro wells can easily ho dug?—^Tho only tracts

that I know of in this Provinco where it is very difficult to eonstmet

wells aic in ilio locliy hilly country* of Bundclklmnd and in the sub-

montane district just below tho Himalayas where the spring level is so

low that it IS quite inipossiblo to mako wells. Just iinmodiately below

tho hills every source of water is being tapped at tho piescnt time, and

cnitiiatioii is only possible where tliat water ran bo given; that is a very

small atea. As regard Dnudclkhand, wo have tackled every big river

lliero and put reservoirs on every big river; that is where our protective

iirigation is all situated. 1 do not know of any other places where tho
spring level is so low that wells aro impossiblo.

Wr. 1). D’O. Marie]/.
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3S,208. So no enquiry is made about this mattoi’. I find there are places
nhero wells cnunot easilj be made beonii&o the wolls and tho lift are too
costly, while tlicre aio places in the saino districts where it is veiy easy
to dig 11 ells and irrigate tho fields n'ith well water?—^Tliore are ocrtnin
places, especially in kfiadir lands, whore it is veiy dillicult to dig wells,
ivhero nhnt in this part of llio country is called laowar soil, ivhich is

very fine sand, mixed with clay. Tho result is that tbero is a very small
yield of water, and the people find it very difiiciilt to sink wells in such
soil. But I linvo onlj seen that in hharda lands adjoining rivers; cKonhore
they aro able to sink wells.

do,260. I have a very small estate on which there aio iillogcs whoie
a iicll costs about lls,i,000 to constrnclP—Yes, that is whoio tho spring
level is 80 or 40 loot below the ground.

85.270. It 18 sticky soil which wo call mvc?talal^—Yes.

35.271. On account of that vro cannot build wells?—Yes.

85.272. So no enquiry is made as to whether certain tracts rcquiie more
canal-carried water than others?—-I think we have invo'-tigatod the whoio
Province with a vieiv to iniioducing canal water. It you could tell mo
of any tract such as jou mention, I should be vciy glad to have it investi-

gated.

33.273. Yon stated that in this pait of tho country fodder is not specially

giown in ilic months January to April; but it is tho pinctico, at lonst

in Oudfa, for lihaMkan to grow fodder ciops such as jvar near thoir wells

long before tho ordinary sowing time, simply to supply fodder for thoir

cattle. Is that not tho practice where canals ovist at picsciit?—^To a very

.small extent. I think, even in Oudh, tho percentage of cultivation under

such fodder cfops is very minute.

83.274. I cannot say it is very extensive?—^It may bo a field in one

village.

.85,275. They always sow gajfr (carrot) for tbo use of their catlloP—

I

can say that on the’ Snrda canal country not one village in ten has ono

Held of gnjrr,

35,270. J)o you know what arc tho average yields per acre of wheat in

tho Punjab and in llio United Provinces?—I om afraid I cnunot tell you

about the Punjab; in tho Uiutod Provinces, from iriigated land, I should

say it is about 13 to 17 mounds.

35.277. As far ns my information goes, the yield in tho Punjab is much
greater than in tho United Provinces?—That I cannot say.

35.278. IVlmt is the spring water level in lino Bareli?—^Tho average

spiing level is about 32 feet down,

33.279. rioici%or G'anqidcc: Do I understand correttly that yon have

no rcoaich' station nt all in connection with tho Irrigation Department?

—

tVo have no resonioh station.

35.280. In the piovincial moinorandum you sny that this research should

bo oonductod independently nnd not in co-oporntion with the Agrioulturnl
' Dopnrlmenfc. Do you moan that tho enginooring nsjiects of rosenich should

be undoi taken by you. and that Uio influence of irrigation on soils and

on crops should bo undertaken hy tho Agricultural Department?—I think

that would better.

36.281. You would not call that independently?—I should like both

doparlmonth to co-opornto; tho:y should give us any infoimntion they obtain

and wo should give them any information wo obtain. I think they should

bo responsible, slmll I say, for resGareh in such matters as soil and depth

of water required by any one crop; wo could try then to seo hoiv wo

ran give exactly that depth and no more.
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35,2S2 Theio must be co-operation and co-ordination botueou the tuo
aspects of irrigation researches i*—Yes

de,2fe3 Hare jou at the present time any knowledge of the loss>f>s duo
to pcicohition!’—Yes. tio hn\e calculated it for a large number of canals;
it depends on n 1013 laigc number of fnitors; it depends on the depth
of the spring lot el hclow the canal, the untiiro of the soil and the -wetted
poiimetei of the canal.

35.284. Is it possible to detise means of passing the water through
more quicklj so as to reduce the loss**—We hate found that if wo ineiease
the slope of our canals, the w ater passing quickly is inclined to carrj* dow'n
the Slit inste.id of letting n p.iss into the pores of the soil, and wo got
grontei losses; iiierofore wo hate flattened our canals in most places where
they had exccssite slopes, that c.tiises the silt to settle at the bottom;
the silt IS then, by means of the seepage water, cairied into and chokes
the pores of the soil, with the result that after n few years tho loss is
gioatly diminished.

35.285. Does the same thing happen in tho distributaries?—^Yes, wo
Imre got scry flat slopes in our distributaries

33,286 1 want to ask about the latcs, though it is not within our terms
of icfercncc Hate you any data a” to the nmoiint of c.inal water required
to bring crops to maturity, because 1 see yon b.isc your latcs on that?

—

We base our intcs to it largo os.tont on that, but it is, to a lortain
e-stunt, fortuitous, bec.iuse a laltiablc crop siiih ns sugarcane ncciK more
water, and the ciiltiratoi is able to pay a higher latc because that crop
IB moic valuable.

35,287. On whoso reports do you a&sess these rntc-»?—The rotes have
grown up from experience. I think yon hate got a statement showing
what oui intes wore in the old days, we hate gradually found which
crops should bo onconrngucl by a lower i.ite. If we charge a high late

for a particular crop, it may preront people taking the water, and they

may son othei ciops. If we find that is so, we lower the into for that

crop. For instniice, gr.im only requites one watciing, and n leiy Ijw rate

IS chniged. There is a higher rate for wheat, which icquiies more water.

35,286 Supposing I nm using your water and I am growing siig.itcanc;

who reports to you th.it 1 am growing sugarcane?—We have a roienuc

stofi, from tlio day tho canal is opened that staff goes round lillage hy

village writing up overv field that is irrigated, the name of the owner and

tho class of crop

35,289 Wien the crop is on the field**—^Yes

35.290. Irrcspectii o of tho yield 01 tho profit?—Yes, that we cannot deal

with.

35.291. Aie these subordin.ite officials popular with tho cnltiintnrs, or

do you come across cases of cheating, bnbeiy and so on?—There arc cases

of cheating and brihery, but wheneier it is detected the offender is dis-

niissod at once.

.35 292. When you spoke of the crop yield a' compaicd with that of

America and E©pt, wore yon thinking’ ol gro-s \ nine?—Yes, the gross

value.

33,29.3. inio finally pays the owner's rate?—Tho owner of the land, that

is tho rnmindar, pays tho owner’s rate.

33.294. 1 suppose oveiitunlly it comes from the tenant **—Yes, undoubtedly.

35.295. In your note you speak of the maiket inliic of watoi ;
it is not

clear to me what you leaily mean hy that?—It is very dilficitU to describe

wlint IS the maikot snlue of anything, but I suppose the nenicsl thing to

J/r. JJ. D’O. Darley.
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the market value of caual water uonld ho wlmt it would cost the cultivator
to get Ins water on tlie same field fiora chonhcrc; in other voids, to
raise it from a well; but ulictlicr j*ou can describe that ns the market
value it is rather difiiciilt to say.

36.296. Is thcie any big scope for iriigntion by tanks and bunds in
this Province?—^We have done a vast amount of that woik, and there
is still a largo scape. Fintlicr p'spanbion depends on the money that
can be allotted. 'Wc base several schemes ponding, awaiting tlie time
vheii funds can ho allotted.

35.297. We wore told in other Provinces that the average cultivator
lias a tendency to uso more c.inal water than he actually needs. Do you
find that this is also tlie c.i'-e iti this Province?—That is the tendency
here also.

35.298. Is any propaganda done to educate the cultivator on the danger
of using excessive wntei ?— do oui utmost to pievont him fiom doing
so, to porsuade him to divide liis field into hath, and ns I have already
explntncd, we have actually on two occasions instituted fines to foue him
to do so, but I am afraid it has had lery little effect.

35.299. Have you no such thing as Iriigatioii Panchayats, or some such
village organisation tliiougli which this piop.ignnda wotk may be cniricd

on?—No, no regular Irrigation Pnnebayat.

35.300. Turning to liio question of resonicb, jou make a rcfcieiice boro

to the Agricnltui.il Department cairying out a variety of experiments in

llio field. Do you know who planned these experiments?—I take it it was
the Director of Agi icnltiirc.

:3S,S01. These experiments htiie an important bearing on the piobloms

of irrip.ition. Weic tlic°e experiments made in oonsnltatioii with tlio

Inigation Department?—^I do not know. 1 was on leave when this momo-
iniulnni was prcpaml, bnc I lielieve the lefeienco is to c.vporimcnts done

at the agricultural farms.

85.302. Do you know ol any experiments being earned out in consulta-

tion with the Irrigation Department?—^As far as I know, none has been

carried out so far.

35.303. When tackliiip tlio questioti of foiniation of alkali deposits in

soil have they neicr consulted the irrigation officeis?—Not that I.know of.

35.304. Turning to your precis, you say that modules are unnecessary
here. Have you coino to this conclusion .ifter definite experiment',?—'We
have experimented with the Kennedy module and we find no better results

thou our present system, because, as I have explained to Sir Gnngn Bam,
wo hand over such minute quantities to the cultivator that the modulo
IS really almost uiinecessniy.

3-3,303. On page 157, you have explained what the chief duties of tho

research officer would he. H.ivo you any idea as to how this object would
be attained? You state that the chief duties of the research officer would
1)0 to keep in touch with modern irrigation practice, not only in other
Provinces, but in other coiintiies?—^At the present time a largo niimlier

of engineering papers arc published, especially in America, and papers aio
w’l'itteii in other Provinces on hydraulics, and other matters in connection

with irrigation. But thc^e papers arc not ciiqulnted; they are retained

in tlicir own Province. A research officer would get in touch with other

Provinces and collect all such papeie into a library where he would collato

tlio material received.

35,306. Would this research officer be under the Central Government?

—

1 think I hare explained tlint in my reply. "Wliat we need is a Central

Irrigation CJongresis, which would have its library at Delhi or some other

central place. The librarian should be an irrigation officer of experience.
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Tlmt officer Mould then collect nil the inforjnotioi) lie enn on the question
of Matcr-loggmg, subsoil Jlon, depth of untcr used by crops, whnt is done
in Aincricn, nnd 101 other subjects, lie should collect oil tlio iiiformntion
lie could .iiid colinto it in that central library, to iihioh wo could liaio
iK.x.o»s. When MO started the Sardn canal, llieio Mas no place to whichMO could turn to to find out Mhnt had been done all over the Morld
on the question of subsoil fioM.

S5,307. You want an AlMiidhi Irrigation Congress?—Yes, ii Ooligicss
Mitli a library attached, wluio offitprs would meet once a year under tin
diioetioi. of tho Consulting Kiigtncor to tlio Govoriimont of Indio, seiv
inucli on tho lines of fbo I’liiijnb Congress, mIiicIi has done dn enormous
nipoiint fonards advancing hiion ledge nnd science of irrigation nnd the
IloM of Mater. And then I tvonld hovo research oflicers in each Province
looking into tlio questions that affect that particular Province.

’

tlhjSOS. IVlivro ale jour siibordinnto oflicers trained?—^Do jou ineatt the
toicnuo officer, or do jou mean the engineer officer?

3j,309. llolli?—^Tlit loMcst rcionuc ofliter is Mliat mc c.iU a Patrol. Ills
duties nro to patrol the banks of tho canal. lie also m rites up the irriga-
tion .as It ocenre. W’c tram him ourscdies. He rises to the jiost of amin,
mIio >s llio checking oflicur mIio ehoeka tho Mork of tlio patrol. Oxer hiiu
IS tho stUadur. He has, of coutiso, a largo number of oinin* under him
lie. again, cheeks the Mork of each amin and is tho revenue officer who
piopaios tho asso'sment papers under tlio ciiginciing staff. Tho engineer-
ing sUff (onsisls of tho Hiihordiiiate Hnginccrs mIio do all the actual ion-
striictioii and repairs. They aro trained at Eoorkco College to a large
cvlent} as a inattor ot fact, almost entirely at tho Poorkco College. Oxer
them arc the provincial service officerB, i.e., Assistant llngiiictrs, Mho also

ate tiniiied at the llooikco College.

S-ijAlO. Do JOU consider tlu“'o amtns ought to haxc ii eortain amount of

trnmnig in agrUuillure? ^Yould it be helpful?—There is a ccitain amount
of direct recruitment of anitfi« xiho have superior qualifications in tho hope
that MO may axonluully gel a bettor class of tilladan. W’hen recruiting
these men, those Mho hate passed an ngrieiiltural rourso aro considered ns

most eligible.

3o,311. From joui note xxc find that jou Imre come lOally to the limit

of conn! irrigotioii, nnd noM jon propose to eslend the scope of jour
irrigation in other directions, c.g., moU irng.stioii. Is that so?—1 Mill

not .say that ixe hnio come to flic limit, ortept wlicrc nicr w.ster is not
arniiabic.

fiOfSlS. As rcg.irds the majoi projects Uiejr limit 1ms Itcon reached?—
Y'es. Thcio is only’ one more major inigation project possible in thess

Proiinces, nnd th.st is the Jximoc Snrda canal, nhich can onij' be built if

tlio Upper Sardn innnl proxtss a paying proposition.

3j,,313. Under tliwo tircuin.tnnccs, why would joii lonxo the question of

utilising siilroil wnler to the Agriciiltuinl Department?—“Wo only deal

Milh a limited area of thwKx Proxnices. We might dc.il with them inside

the canal area, hut mc have not officers all over the Province, hut only

wlicro there arc canals.

S3,314. Is there any couflicL from tho point of ricM' of Tcvcnna? Is there
less revenue from well irrigation and moic from c.mals?—There is no
icxcnuo from mcU irrigation at prc'Oiit! it Is only from canals. Only
private sclicmcB have been taken up in the innttci of m’cII irrigation and
Goxernmont help is given to tho landowners.

ST),SIS. Do you think there is much *copc for mcH irrigation?—I tliiiik
there is enormous scope,

Sfr. It, D*0, Tiiirlcif,
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d>>,3IG. Mr. Oalveiti Could you suggest n figure ropicsciiiing the inini-

muiu charge per awe irrigalM sufficient to cover capital and rceuiTiiig

•costP—Do you mean a pumping scheme?

35.317, No, in your canal area?—^It all depends on the cost of tho schemo.
We do cover -the recurring cost except in Bundclkhund.

85.318. What is jour minimum lato calculated to cover iccuning and
•capital costs by aica irrigated?—You must take up ©noli canal sopaiatcly.

The Plnstern diimna canal pays very well, Tho Upper Ganges canal also

pays, oven at the present rate. But they each pay a dilTorcnt percentage,
although the rates are tho .<>nmo. It depends on tlio capital cost.

35,310. I do not want your profits. I want your minimum chaigo calcu-
lated to cover your bare expenses, capital cost plus recurring cost?—You
must know the capital cost. Capital cost depends on tlio nature of the
canal to be built.

35,320. But for tho canals already in c.vistcnoo?—^We have numerous
canals in existence, and each pays a different percentage with the same
irrigation lates.

3.1,321. The Ohatrinan: Can you gi\o Mr. Calvert the figure for the

iJarrla canal if you have it with you?—You may say it is down to tho haio
limit; it will just manage to pay its nay, and the irrigation rates

differ for the diffoicnt cl.'isses of crops. It is Bs.7.8 for sngarenne and
Bs.'l for wheat.

35.322. Ml. Cnlveil

:

What is the iniiiimuni basio rate which would cover

all capital and iccurring expenses?—On the Sarda canal it is about

Jls.‘l-8-0 per aero. After deducting all woriring expenses that ivill just

about pay tho interest chiugcs.

35.323. Iiitoro'st and all jour recurring charges?—Yes.

35,32*1. That is to say the cost to j-ou of irrigating an acre is Ks.4-8-0?—
On tho Sarda.

35,325. On the other canals is it {.imilnr. or lower?—On tho Eastern .Jumna
canal, built at cheaper laics, it is a little lower. On tho .Igra canal it is

ahoul: the same.

33..

'120. Ooiild you suggest a similar corresponding figiiic for working ii

svell, Bs.20 an acre?—>1 think it ip a little kss than that; theio again 1

nni afraid it is only a guess.

35,327, MTiat will ba j’oiir I'niiuinura and j’our mnNimiiin for your water

rate?—^Rs.lO to Bp.15 an oerej but that is only guess work nnil would
depend on tlie capital cost and nature of tlio scheme.

.'15,328. Tlic nctu.sl asscssnionl of j'our rat© is done by j'our deparlniont?

—Yc't.

33.

.

329. If that wore Irunsfoircd entirely from yoiii hands to tho Revenue
Department, would jou expect a. loss of rovenuo?—1 do not soo( why theio

should ho exactly a loss of revenue.

35..

3.30. The Rei'enuo Dcpaitment will get ns big an assessment as jour
Oaiinl Department?—^We supply the water, write up tho nion and make the

assessment; they do the collection of tho money. If fhej’ aero to write up
the area also it might go down slightly, hut T eonld not give n dcflnile

.opinion.

35,331. Do you think it might go down suificiontly to change the olnssifiea-

lion of tho work from productive to unproductivo?—No, I do not think
so unless the margin is s'orj’ small.

35,'332. Has any experiment actually Iwen made in volumetric delivery

lof water?—None.
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35.333. Docs joui dep.iitmeiit t.ike nuy noti\o niensurcs to cncaurogo
the gioiith of sugarcane ih prefcrencH! to other ciops'’—^Noj it has incroa<K!d.

of itself rery amazingly of late years, 'raking the Barda canal area, Sir
James MacKenna asked mo the atea under siignicanc nkcn he presided
over the Sugar Committee in 1918, the figure then given was 91,000 acies

and at present though it is gionn nithoiit the help of the Saida canal

watei the figure according to the Inst jear’s ciop leport is 201,000 acres.

35.334. Str Ganga Ham Docs that not show that the canal is not wantedp
—That IS a matter of opinion.

35.335. You say that >ou want file waterings for sugarcane oiei and
above the rainfall?—Yes.

35.336. Supposing thete is no rainfall, how much water do you leqiiiie^

—

That I cannot say, such a thing has neiei occurred.

35.337. In certain Provinces I was told they give 140 inches of water
for paddy. You cannot say how many waterings sugarcane would require

if tlicro IS no rainfall?—The rainfall is 30 inches, and I take it we liaic

to replace a laigo proportion of that rainfall.

35.338. Could you give us any information about paddy? I suppose it is

not giown under canal irrigation in this Proiince?—^Yes, a considcinble

area is grown.

35.339. Over and above the rainfall, how many waterings do you give?

—

Sometimes three wateiings; it depends on tlie iiatiiro of the crop.

35.340. Hai'e you any definite infarro.ition about the line of wells lielow'

which you could not go?—You mean tbo greatest depression Iiead^ It

depends on the nature of the sand.

35.341. If it is n good mote, up to what depth can they go?—^I am afraid

I cannot tell you; it vanes so much.

35.342. Do you employ zflhtdan from the Agrionltural College?—Xo;
amtm are appointed direct from the Agricultural College.

35.343. The Chairman Over how many years do you spread your repay

-

incuts for capital charges in the cose of sdicmcs called nnprodnctiie? AVhat is

the basis of amortisation?—I should not liko to answer that question, the

Finance Department deals with it; it has nothing to do with the Trriga-

tion Branch at all. I bolioi e in the case of the Sarda can.sl it is fised for

80 years. Protective works have in the post been financed from funds given

by the Goiernment of India out of savings. The Sarda canal, ns far ns

I know, is the only can.sl in this. Pros inco for which there is a sinking fund

(The witness witlidiew.)

.«fr. Ji. D’O. Harley,
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Lt.-Col. C. L. DUNN, D.P.H., I.M.S., Director of Public

Health, United Provinces.

Note on the effect of ill Health on the Agricultural Population.

1. Kelaiion of health to efficiency.—Mens mna in coipoie sano is a verj

well-known adage and epitomises the lelation between health and oflieionoy.

HI licnltli ill all oociipations is dclrimontnl to Dfricjciiey so that tlicie is

a constant necessity to eitdcai our to reduce ill lipnltli to a minimum, before

iiicienscd effieiency can be expeeted from tlie agricultural populntioii.

2. Chief causes of ill health .—In the United Provinces, the chief causes
of ill health aie mnlniia, cholcia, plague, small pox and otiicr infectious
diseases and the respir.itory and intestinal diseases, bat the great cause
of ill health and therefore lonerod oiitpiit is undoubtedly malaria. Diseases
such as cholein, plague and small pox are short in duration, and eithci
rcsnlt r.ipidly in death or recovery, and therofoie hnic not got a very
great efiect on the output of the ogncnltural population. A high death-
raw in a countiy dees not nccossarilj leaot detrimentally on the efficiency

of the woikom in that countiy a* long as tho denth-rnto is not higher than
the hiith-iatc. In the United Pioviitccs tho clcuth-rnto is on tho average

times ns high as it is in the United ICnigdom, but ns the average excess

of the hirth-iate over the doath-rato is about six per millc, theie is a

natural iiicroasc in the population higher than in most v'ostern nations.

Tticre is, therefore, little, if any, shortage of labour in any of tho dis-

tricts of these Provinces. It is consistent ill health and tho debility which
arises therefrom that has the chief doirimcntal effect on the agricnlturnl

population, and maUiiin is the chief cause of chionic ill health and debility.

Theie nio also other causes of a minor character, such ns tubeiculosis

ninongst the respiratory diseases, dysentery nnd hookworm disease among
the intestinal disc.ases, nnd I pioposc to confine my icinnrks chiefly to these

important c.iiiscs of ill health.

y, DehUitij due to vialuiia .—Iilalarin is prevalent nil over the United
Pioiiiices, hut in cert.iin districts is vciy much noise than in others.

According to the oflicial returns neaily one million people die of malaria

in the United Provinces every year, but these returns are exceedingly

innccur.-itc, owing to the fact that the reporting agency in rural areas

is tho illiterate and usually ignor.iiit village chauhidm. I have examined

this question uith c.no for tho last five yews, nnd by comparing the causes

of death ns cheeked bj professional ogonoy with tbc official agency, 1 find

that it IS probable that tho actual deaths fiom malaria •nro under 100,000

per annum and that a large number of deaths which are attributed to

malaria aie really deaths fioin pneumonia, enteric fever, relapsing fever,

dysentery nnd other diseases. Theie is no doubt, howcvci, that most of

these ictumcd as dydng from malniin were sulfering from malaria oi were

debilitated from the effects of milaria, Malaria, thercfoio, is a great

piodisposing eauso of death.

In a note to Oovornmont on the leqiiireinents of quinino of tho United

Provinces, I inndo a very coiisci votive estimate that nt least ouo-quaTior

of the population of tho United Provinces had at least two attacks of

malaria per annum, and that the peicentngo of people in which these

attacks were pioperly treated by quinine was under !• per cent. The result

of this is that 25 per cent, of the popuinvion nuist have been incopneitated

ftom woik for at least two montlis ol the year, besides hniiiig a loworod

vitality for the resf of tlie year. The agricultural population of tho
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Vnitcd Provimc<> is abuut 34,000,000, and of that 01,000,000 the
adult population, both male and female, a bo srorl^ in the fioldb must
be at lentl 18,000,000, and I cnloulnto the loss of oJDtieiiey of th<’so

18.000,000 on mg to debility ns at least 50 per cent, of their possible

output.

There is little doubt that, if quinino in suiCcicut cjunniity eerc ai.iil-

ablo III every village to treat all attacks of malaria, a gio.it deal of

tins debility oonid be done an ay svith. In 1931, the total siipplj of

quiiiino available foi all India ivas only about 100,000 pounds oning to

the gieat shortage in the norld supply, nherens in order to give each

pcison ivlio gets an attack of malaria in the United Provinces anything

like an efficient quinine treatment, double this quantity noiild ho
required for the United Provinces alone. Tlic chief rcquucmciit, there-

foie, at present, in tho Uiiitod Provinces is a very largely incronved supply

of quinine. It is also necevsarj that there should be, as ircll ns an iniie.'iwd

supply, .1 considerable reduction iii tho present price, nhich puts quinine

bejond tho packet of the poorer clas«es. There is no doubt that were

clicop quinine available in laigo quantities, it aould be evlenMv elv used

111 every village, as tlio agricultural population are, for the most part,

thoioiighly avrare of its value.

Ill addition to increasing the supply of quinine, nnicb can be done by

Go^ornl'nont to i educe the incidence of mnlnTiiij but X uin afraid tbat tno

cosit of widespread anti-malarinl measures in rural areas will be for a

long time prohibitive, and theiefore not practically possible. It is possible,

however, to i educe the incidence of jnnJnria by drainage, ic., in certain

rural areas where tho ogricultiir.il value of tho land is high as well as

the incidence of the disease, niid it should bo ^o policy of tho Govern-

ment, whoii funds aro available, to gradually increase ihcir grants tor

the purpose of undertaking anti-malanni measures of n pomanent nntuio.

There are other areas, such ns certain tracts along the foot-hills of the

Himalayas, where tho cost of rendering tlicso areas non-malarieus woidd

bo so high as to tender it economicnUj impossible to proiluce good >;««*«•

These areas should bo evacuated and the land given Ijock

Department. Major Phi'lips, Assistant Diwtor of Public Hcnltli,

TWariologj-, has submitted a fuU repoit to Government on

with regard to tho Bhabni and Terni Estates, and •‘'*®

certain tracts be evacuated, where the deoth-rnte Ims always oveecded the

birth-rate, and probably always will.

A T,,6crrnlo«v.—"With regard to tubcrtulosis, which is fairly widespread

in Urn UnttTpiovinoes, but cbieBy in

that van bo done is bv oduoation and propaganda to create " ^
bettor housing conditions. 'Hie chief P>«Jispreing

js in nil respirntorv diseases, m overcrowding. For touous reasons,

dimatic and otherwis'e, the people of India, during certain months of yca^

So iL habitorhvinp in LaU. dark and i»''-®.“ed roo^
ilii. Toenlt that diirinc such seasons of the year, ns,, the three coldest

wintei months and the three months of the monsoon, tho incidence of

lespirntoiy disonso is very high.
_

—With record to dysentery, this disease is responsible for

stinctcd and fauHv in site and thus » f
suhreil water, so a ro.wonably pure water-supply cannot be cspccted unless

licirf.- Colonel G. h. Dunn-
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a very largo amount of monoy is available. In cci^tain largo villages under
the Village Sanitation Act, a certain amount of money from Goveinment
giants and from very small local taxes is available for this puiposo; in
such villages certain improvements are noticeable, but these villages con-
tain n veiy small percentage of the total rural population. In othoi*
villages there is no local taxation, and therefore no funds arc availablo
to keep the village wells in proper older. Small grants made by the Board
of Public Health for this purpose only aifcct an infinitesimal proportion
of the villages, and it would lequiro a veiy large sum of money to provide
nil milages with properly constructed wells. I do not see how it mil ever
bo eeonoinicallj' possible to supply these wells unless tho villagers are pre-
pared to bo taxed in order that the necessary funds may become available.

Apart from tho initial expenditure requited in most villages, the sums
necessary for upkeep of the wells in each village would bo exceedingly small
and their pionsion is economically practicable.

C, ZToo/ficoria.—Iloolcwoim is exceedingly prevalent all over the United
Provinces. It is a chronic disease which causes antcmia and therefore
debility in the infected individual to a gi enter or less extent. .V report
on the picvalencc of hoolmorm in the United Proviiices was submitted
to Government in 191t) by my piedccocsor. As the result of tho iiucstign-
tion undertaken, it was found that in onslcrn districts 86 per cent, of
the population wero infected and that tho percentage infected gr.idiml]y

(Iccrenscd in proceeding towards tho west until tho lowest infection was
found in tho .Thnnsi distiict. Tho leason for this is ns follows:

—

Tho eggs of the hookworm are voided by infected por'ons in tho freces,

and as it is tho common practice in all villages to nso tho fields for

attending to the purposes of nature, these eggs aio found in tho ground.
As nighteoil is also used as nianuic in tho fields, agricultural land becomes
infected and tho young woims irhich are developed from tho eggs find their

way into Iiumnn beings iliiough tho pores of tho skin of the feet and
developed into the adult worms in the intestine, thus continuing tho life

cycle. As the mniority of agricultural labourers go barefoot they have
Wo protection against being infected. In tho eastern districts where tlio

climate is damper than tho western districts, these worms and eggs can
exist for long periods in tho ground, while in the western distiicts, ow'ing;

to tho drier climate, tliey are dwiceated and die, and this accounts for

tho geographical distribution. Tho hookwoims in the human body can bo

easily killed by thymol, but in order to storilisp the whole of tho infected

agricultural population, an onoimous nnioniit of thymol would be required.

Even if this wore cnriiod out. the result could only ho of a tompoiary

iiaturo ns long ns tho people continue to work barefoot in tho fields.

It would not be possible to ensure the comploto sterilisation of the wliolw

rural population, so that tho fields would again gradually become infected,

and after a sliort period rlic porcentago of infcolcd persons would bo

again ns high as ever. I. tlicrofoie. advised Oovcrnmeiit in 1921 ihnt it

would not bo pincticnble to do anything effective to reduce hookworm in

rural mens, but that it was quite possible and practicable in industrial

mens.

7. Organlmtion ior nicasuics o/ relief.—No measiiros for ameliorating tho

hc.slth of the rural population can however be carried out with any sucoass

until a complete and adequate public health sorvdeo is provided. Until

the last few years, apart from tho Director of Public Health, four Assistant

Directors for general duty, and ono for malaria work, there was no whole

time public licaltli personnel at all in tho rural areas of these Provineos with

tho exception of the vaccination establisliinent and public honlth work was
supposed to bo carried out by the District Officers on tho advice of tlio Civil

Surgeons. Shortly after taking over my appointment in 1019, I impressed

upon Government ilio necessity of cstabUshing a Public Honlth Service for
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lurnl nrens, ns it nas quite impossible foi the Oii-il Surgeon with Ins
multifarious duties at tlio headquarters of the district to be able to advise
and control all the iiecessnrj public health nctiiities required to make tho
least impression on the great mortalit} and morbidity which prevails in all

districts in these Proiinccs. Goicniniont accepted nij nous and during
the last fire yenis, ns fni as funds permitted, they hare sanctioned district
cstnblislinionte of public health officials consisting of tho skeleton organisa-
tion of u District Jledical Officci of He.i}tli, and Assistant District Bledicnl
Officer of He.iltli and one Sanitary Inspector per tnlisil, together uitli
various other public health officials in dinrgo of public health trarelling
dis]ieiisnrics and on special public health dutj. Soreiitoeii districts haie
ncu been stnifed with this skeleton organisation, and with practicnll} no
o\i options, the Chairmen of District Boards and Distiict Mngistiatcs have
eulogised the work of these officials, and there is no doubt ulintcrcr tliat

thej have been responsible for largely reducing mortality and morbidity.
These officials nio wliolc-timc officcis, and arc on tour for the gieatcr part
of each month iii tho ullages ndiising and contiolhiig sanitation and
prcTontioii of di-«ase

An impoitaiit pait of their uoik has also been the work of odneating
the people ni the methods of csenping the s annus prei.itent diseases, h'or

tins pnipoEo a pcininneut Hygiene I’nblicity Bureau has been established

with tlic sanction of Goveinmcnt with a staff of two uliole-time medical
ollieors of hcnltli. Tho Bureau prepares simple lessons and stones on n
largo number of subjects connected with sanitatiou and prevention of

disease. Tliesc stones and lessons arc lUnstiated liy Inige colouied posters

and by sots of magic lantern slides. Tlicse posters, lessons and magic
lanterns, togcthoi n ith sets of slides, are distributed to nil iMcdicnl OUicoi s of

Health in towns and districts and in the tiasclting dispensaries, in order that

tlioy may bo adequately supplied snth suitable mateiiiil for tlicir piopa-
gandn work. A biiicnm and many films of public health subjects hn\e been
obtained rcoenlly, and cslubitiens will bo given at large religious and other

gatherings at uhich the rural population congrcgnle.

In Older to further assist in propaganda work by illustrating bad and
good samtatioii and the prevention of disenso under Indian conditions, a
oinema camera has been obtained and ariangemcnts are in tiain to take

films in India for exhibition. This propaganda work is gradually being

extended and dci doped with a view to creating a demand _ in tho rural

population for bettor conditions. 1 am firmly of the opinion, however,

tliat tile Department of Education should give' muffii. more ossistance ihnn

they do at pioseiit to tlic cause of educating the people in hygiene, and I

Iinvc on various occasions pressed Government to make tlie teaching of

hygiene in all schools compulsory. Up to date, houetor. I understand

that sueli tcacliing is only compulsory in tho normal schools and not in tho

high, middlo and piimary schools in the Proiince.

It IS the policy of Ooiornment to extend this oigamsation to eicry district

iu the I’lovinco as funds and properly trained personnel become available.

Tho skeleton poisonnel sanctioned at present is merely a beginning, and

it IS hoped that tlio policy of Coiernraeiit uill lie to gradiinllj extend tho

sehotno until tliere is an adequate nurahor of propeily trained public licalth

officials available foi eveiy tnlisil and paignna in the Tronnee. It is also

essential tlint the uliolc of the superior public health personnel working in

these Proiiiieos should lie organised and controlled by the pioiincinl depart-

ment, as in public lienlth such important matteis cannot ho left to the

vagaries of local bodies.

It is liopcd that the whole of the rural areas in the Piovince will eventually

bo divided into compact areas in each of wliicli tlioio is a fi.xed dispensai.v

for tho cuio of the disc.iso and puhlio hcnltli personnel foi the preiontion

Dicuf.- Colonel C. Jj. Dunn.
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of discnsc. Ihis. system nonld do aiviiy with the noee&sity for tnivolhng
disponsarios which at present endeavour to cope witJi the absence of tho
pjopcrly equipped fixed disponsaries in many large areas in those I’lovinoos.

The pioviaion of ,i tully equipped and fully trained organisation of this nature
would ciiahle the Public Health Department by piopnganda, precept and
cxaiuplo to i-realc a demand among tho rural jioinilation for better con-

ditions of liiing and for many measures for the presention of debilitating

diseases being introduced, and 1 base also little doubt that nr tiiiie tlioir

objections to iiiclcasod taxation, in order that funds car-marked for tins

purpose may be niailablc, mil come to an end. With such an organisa-
tion, tho mde distribution of quinine for the ticalment of malaria would
be possible, anti-mnlaiial soberaos in suitable areas could be earned out,

better housing conditions in villages for the pioientioii of tuhcieulosi.s could

bo provided, improved village wells could be const! ucted and better niothods
of stoiing maniiie could be taught to the villagers.

8. .1/i/A‘.—In addition to the alwve causes of dchilily niiiong adults, one
of the great causes of death, illness and dolulity aiiiong childicii, which
has uiidouhtedl.i a pcnnnnoiit ciTeit on thoir physique through life, is tho

faulty and inadequate milk supply asailnble both iii towns and villages.

This is a scry imiKirtniit question, wluch iiiider present conditions in India
is diOicnlt to solve. In my opinion, iiiaiiy yeais of propaganda woik and
ediientioii will he reqiiiied before n demand for a pure milK supply is

croatod, Wien created, one of the first steps to be lakoii will bo for

Government to tij to imptoio the bieeil of cattle till over these Piovinccs.

At present n large miinhcr of biifFnlocs and cows are kept in most villages,

tho great majoiity of which only produce an nvorago of three to five seeis

of milk per day. These also arc in suth numbers that it is only in cxcop-

iionnl years that tliey can bo adequately foil thioiighout the year, with
tho result that the villagers are impoverished by the anioniib of tho fodder

which these animals cal, and ns this fodder ns iilioio stated is usually itisufli-

dent, the economic valiio both from tlie milk point of view and from their

capacity for work is very low. In other words, under present conditions,

tho iiinjoniy of the cattio in India are not worth their food. If, hj the

introdiiotion of higli class pedigree stock from other coiinlrics, tho breed
is improved, tho rapacity for work of the vjJlngo cattle would be doubled
and even trebled, and tho iinnibcr necessary to be maintained would be
half or less than half the picseiit numbers. This would result in there

being an adequate supply of fodder for all necessary animals. Tho milk
supply would ho far gi cater than at picseiit and more iiutrilioiis.

Tho next step necessary would he to educate the people in the cleanly

collection and distribution of milk. At present all castes in India boil

their milk before taking it and thus escape many of the milk-borne infectious

diseases, so that this eocinl habit is in a way liygionic. Tliis is true, liow'-

cver, only as regnids the adult population, ns such milk, wliich has lieen

boiled before the consumption is not a proper food for chiinicn. By boiling,

the vitnmiiics of tbc milk nic destroyed, witli the rcMilt that cliiklron fed

solely on such milk, owing to tho abscnco of the essential vitnniincs, become
debilitated and ill nourished and develop diseases which often inoapneitato

tliom from full work throughout their whole live.s.

0. To summarise the methods of increasing tho output of tho ngriciillural

po|/ii1ntion from the public iicalth point of view, w'O must havo

fa) an oigniiised and cdifcnted public health sen ice in nil riiriit areas

in these Provinces,

(b) a ccntinl organisation to control ilio whole department and supply
this personnel with all necessary educative and other material,

to money to carry out all necessary works for the nmetioi ntion of

village londitions.
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TliD franionork of the first t«o it in oxistcnrc nnd only requires cspancion,
tlie tluicl requirement is lion tier bcinfc supplied ut prc'ont in quite
inndoqunlc amounts, nnd until tlio amount of money arntloblc for public
health 1' Brcntlj iiici cased little can lie done.

Oral Evidence.

35..

*141 The Chairman Colonel Dunn, yon arc Director of Public Health
in the rnitetl Provinces?—^Yos

35 S-W You hate piotided the Commission ivitli n note of the cridonco
tvhirh you msh to giro Is there any statement of a general character that
sou unnt to make at tins stage in amplification of that?—No.

3.'5,34C You Iiave gnen us a very clear outline of your vicna on some of
the important piobicms coming uitliin your responsibility. Hnio you
attempted at ail to .a&scss the probable cost of some of these in relation to
the financial possibilities of the immediate future?—'With regard to tho
items in nhich I say that public health personnel must bo tridely distributed
lu all the districts in tho Province, I can gi\o you practically tho exact
figures

.iS,S47 ‘Would you send those in*?—Yes

35..

348. I mil take it it uould be very diflicult to assess tho probable cost

of an aiiti-malnnal campaign on a large scale in tho rural areas?—Very
difficult indeed, but I can give you ono or tno cases of recent surveys in ilic

rural areas ‘We haio just finished ono three months ago in a very
intensnoly malarious town, Phnlpur in the Allahabad district, with a popu-
lation of about 6,000. Wo found that, owing to the largo numbers of tanks
nnd depressions nnd to the high subsoil water, drainage was extremely
difficult, and the estimate of the Engineering Branch of tho Public Health
Department was about Hs.I,20,000 to fill up the drains nnd depressions

indicated by tho malarial surrey. Yliat was to tho benefit of a population

of 0,000, so when I i cceivcd tho estimate of tho Engineering Branch I sent
it on to the Government, nnd said that 1 considered it was economically

unsound to spend such a largo sum of money to benefit such a small popula-
tion An estimate for tho s.umc work in tho town of Bareilly writh n popula-

tion of a lakh sras about tho same figure, nnd I recommended that we had
bettor spend tho amount of Rs.1,20,000 on Bnroilly instead of on Pliulpur.

35,349 I take it there is a certain lecurring charge to bo expects in

tho case of nil these schemes over a series of years?—It is a much bigger

question than that. I pointed out to the Goicmmcnt that at tho present

time it should be tho policy of tho GoTcriimcnt to undertake such nnti-

raalnrial woik ns the finances of the Froimcc poimit. I pointed out that
in n flat oountry like tho 'United Provinces n great deal of filling in of

depressions nnd hollows was needed; but even if works were carried out
tho villages were not likely to keep them up in tho slightest degree, so that
the same conditions weie likely to occur in tho near future owing to the
social habits of tho people. 'When they build a house they dig a hole to

get the earth, and when they repair tho house after the monsoon they do
the samo. I put the whole thing up to the Government, showing that i ulcs

and regulations should certainly bo drawn up in every Tillage or rural

men in which wo do any work; otheiwise the whole of tho money would bo
w nsted.

35,350. Have you any news os to how tho supply of quinine for India
might bo increased?—^1 faclicio there are certain areas that havo been siir-

Teycd by' the cinchona-glowing experts. These areas are available in

Madras, in tho loner parts of Bongal, and in Burma, whoro there arc
lory largo areas indeed at present not used for any other purpose, but
which could be used for the growing of cinchona.

• Not piinted.

Atcuf.- Colonel (7. X. "Dunn,



35.351. It is ti siibstnnco which caa only bo protlnccd in certain Province.s

hut is required by all the Provinces P ‘Would you regard that ns a good
argument for placing the development of tho quinine supply in the linnds

of the Government of India?—I think quinine supply should bo altogether

in the hands of tlio Government of India.

35.352. You have, I think, no Public Health Act in this Province?—No;
w'o have a series of Acts uliich I have proposed to Oovornment should bo
amalgamated into one Piovuicial Public Health Act. I consider that the
first es,''entinl is a Public Health Act for all India.

35.353. r was coming to that. Have you advocated that publicly P—Yes,

to my Government. I hnv'o also explained my views at confeiences which
havo been hold at various times at Simla and Delhi, and I know that one
of the Public Health Commissioners to tho Government of India, Maioi-
Genoral Hntcliinson, who is now in Madras, drafted a Public H^nltli .let,

but tho Government of India did not take it up. This view of mine was.
also shored by all the Directors of Public Health at tho Public Health
Oonforonco held, I think, at Simla in May, 1919.

35.354. Piofessor Oangulce: And tho Govoinment of India gave no
reasons for not accepting that Act?—I havo no infoimntion. I was nicioly
informed privately by Major-General Hutchinson that it was rejected.

35.355. The Chairman

:

I gather from your notes tlint you think the
Education Department might bo useful in spreading a knon ledge of Jiygicno
amongst tho population? Are there any piimers on health in use in tlni-

primary schools?—No, wo havo propated several in my depaitnicnt and
others have been prepared by other pcoplo, and theso liave been approved
by my department. Thoy are used as English icadors, but not, as far ns
1 know, in primary schools.

36.356. Do you think there is any scope in the primarj’ schools for tho
teaching of simple hoaltli rules?—Yes, I think there is great scope.

85,3.57. Have you put that forward?—Yos.

35.358. Has it occurred to 5'ou that tlio co-opci alive organisation ns it

expands and becomes more vigorous might bo a useful engine of propaganda
in matters of public health?—Yes, it might he.

34.359. The Itaju of PaiMzimetlii ‘Will you plcnso toll mo what is actually

being done for child welfare in tho United Provinces?—'iVc have not come
down to au absolutely standard policy yot, but tho policy whicli I pii^osod

to Government some time ago and which 1ms heou tentatively accepted is

that all local bodies should be assisted financially and by toclinienl advice to

Gio gieatost extent possible. Very few conltcs were in existenco in tho

United Provinces up till about four years ago and any that were depended
on tho presciuo of some individual person who might bo called a "live

wire ” and who kept it alivo by raising sukscriplions and getting nioucy

and starting new ceiilros. I have found by exporicnco that this ontliusiasm

disappeared as soon as tho oneigctic person, tho " live wire ” withdrew. 1

have been tiying to got a more .standardised system of child welfare ccntios

no longer relying on tho enoigy and philanthropy of a single i)cr.'on, by

starling more or less standardiswl committees in each of tho laxgo towns

by virtue of tho position of tho poison, such ns tho sohoino that we started

in Lucknow tw'o years ago in which tho Govcrnmonl through the agency of

tho Lady Chelmsford League promised a subscription of Ils.10,000 nnmuilly

pi-ovided that the -Nfunicipal Hoard would put up a similar amount and
provided olso that the All-Iudin Bod Cross Society, Unit^ Provinces

liiancli did tho same, and that the committees alioxild consist of repre-

sentatives of those that supplied the funds; in other words, that tho

Municipality would have, say, txvo niombors on tho committeo, tho I.ady

Chelmsford League would have Iwomombors, the Bed Orovs would have two,
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the gcneinl piililit would iioininntc two, the Indj doctors in llio town would
nominate two niul the tioasiiier should bo the E\ceutito OITitoi ol tho
llunicipnl Bontd, while tho scorotary would be tho ^^(^d^cnl Ollioer ol Hcnlth.
This sc homo was coinpIctoK aocopted and is running, and thoie aie now five
contro-s in LiuKnow iindoi a tiaincd Indj doctor who is in cxooiititc cliaigo
with a midwife nttnihid to cneh centre and health Msitors attending tho
centres The 'chomo lias now been copied bj Cawnpoic with certain modifi-
cations to suit local (oiiditioiis, one of tho oubscribiiig bodies being the Atito-
ciatcd Jlilis 1 haio ]nst come bach fiom Allahabad where they haic agreed
to a similar scheme, Uio oiilv dilTereticc being that tho Miinieipal Board
demanded a biggei i eprcsoiitatioii than we thought was coramcnsiirnte witli
the amount of funds they supplied. The seliemc is running in Baicilly on
tho same linos, and it is to he stalled in Benares. There nic othci small
scliomos which aie still run on tho old “Inc-wiro” fijstem at plates lil»e

Agra, Aluttia, I’llihhit, and so on, hnt they Iin\e not jet been oignnised
on pMinanent lines. T do think that wo nio making an adiaiiec. I do not
want completo standardisation, hut I want eoiilinuity so that ccntios may
go on funetioniiig in spito of somebody liciiig trnnsfeiicd or djing Tli*e

poliej of the tioi criiinont is to assist io tin gientest possible extent, and
more moi'cj has heen asked for in this jeai’s Imdget in oidci to extend to
fiiithei eeiities, hut the money must tome paitly fioni the Gorcrnmenl,
paith from the 'Miiiiicipnl Board oi District Bontd and the leinainder fiom
elinntahle oigniiisatioiis like the .VII-Tiidin Red Cross Society. As far as the
Lady (. helmsford la'ngne in tlie United Provineos is concerned, it is merely
a sort of d,-biir>iiig agciiey. Tho money doi's not come from tho Goi'oril-

ment of India oi from the Rady Chelmsfoid Ta>ngiie at nil, it is simply soted
by till* Caiiniil and the loenl liramh of the Lady Chelmsioid League !< used
as their disbursing ngeney.

3d,<380 Do yon innintnin statistics of incemers in those hnhy ccntrcs?~
Yes, tliey nie pnhlislit>d in my' annual leport ciery year.

35, '101. And on that Board ot ad"isoiy committee are yon basing any low-
closi people, people fioiii tho poor <|uartors, to see that these thinp are

cniried on olTitientlj® Aitnally the pooicsfc or what we call tho depressed

elnsses got the full heiiefit of itf—^Tho centre in Bareilly is now actnnIK'

sltonding to neiiily half of tho eliildien horn there orory year. In Allnhabnil

also the eoiidilioiis are similar. Praetieally nil of the people attended to

me of tho poor rhiss.

3d,3G3. It 1' of couise nin on ecsinopolitnn lines?—^Vhsolutely. Tho only

thing is til it some of the ruh people who subscribe think that they ought to

hate rheii children .stfenjed tiee ns well.

3s,36d. As regards the milk supply, do you seo to that also?— Ycs, the milk

supply III the eeimes is nliovo suspicion.

35.384. kViint are tlie soiircc.s of this milk supply?—The souices are many
and duct sc. J think I have luentioncd tho fact that there is one thing

whieh sates the pconlo, and it is tho fact that they boil the milk. I tbink

01 cry caste in India bods tho milk.

35.385. The people fear ImiTnlo milk and therefore prciantions would Imve

to be tal.en to .see that only tow’s milk is supplied?—Bnlfnlo milk is per-

fcttly good milk. Of com so it is not given to tery young eliildicn hocaiis"

It IS tery stiong, hnt it can bo diluted with water and then given.

35,3(50. As legnrds inidwilciy. what assistance do tho public get? Is there

ant organisation for this also? -Midwites arc engaged by tiiC centres ami

there is a Lsdv Mcdieal Olficer who is in charge of the whole orgamsnlioii,

each esantro being snpoi vised by her. She is the inspecting, controlling an

consulting oflieer for both midwifery and licnlth lisiting.

TAeui,- Colonri C L. Dunn.
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•35,367. Is it your opinion tliat tins work is getting; more anil more popular
with the (liAoient loral bodies in the ProvinceP—Child welfare imdoubtedly
js getting more popular: the people are only too willing to take advantage
of these centres. The new centie opened in Agra in January has had an
attendance of 250 dail^* already.

.35,868. Do yon think that in course of time the whole Province will honciit

by tliisP—I think so; but I am afiaid tho initiative must coino fiom the
Government nt present. A.s time goes on the local bodies will take more and
more interest in it. In Uarcilly, for instance, to begin with, tho liocal

Board would not subsciibc anything; then they began by saying they would
give Ils.500, and now their subscription lia.s liscn to Its.1500, and for the
following year they have, I believe, bndgotwl for Ks.3000.

33,360, IVIiat precautions are taken to assure village sanitation?—None.

Wo cannot arsine village sanitation.

85,370. Aro not Municipalities and Local Boaids taking any inteicvt in

that inaticiP—^Thc Municipalities have nothing to do with villago snnit.ition.

.35,371. In Madr.is tlio municipal areas aro spread over three or four

miles, and thcie nic people livdiig just on the outskirts of those areasP—

1

.see what you moan. Wo c.ill those the suburbs, or jniriros ns they arc known

heie. They ate on the outskirU. of the Muncipnlities. They pay the laxos

if they come within the municipal limits, hut I am afraid that they do not

derive very much honcftl from that. You hnvo only to go round tho

outskirts oi the big cities and you will find those aiens very much neglected.

They pinetu-ally live iiiulei village conditions, as they do not get any lights

or drains or things like that. I have brought tliis^to notice in my imspoction

reports, but ninnj ^riinioipnl Boards take no notice of that. Yon find the

very same thing hero in Lucknow. If you just go round the outskirts yon

will find that the people living round the outskirts do not derive any benefit

whiiiev'Cr, at any rate not to tho extent that they should.

.34,372. The general condition is deplorable?—Yes.

3.v373. flir Janus Jfor/venno : Have yom any Piihlie Health Institute in

this Provinoo.®—It is rising above the ground now. The foundations ueio

laid about October. I started' agitating for this in the year Jfilfl and tho

Hon'ble ilinistcr persuaded the Council to give mo the money for it last

year,

.35,.374. Have you any otficers of the Medical Besenich Fund working in

tho Province?—^Tliero are Ihrco.

35,375. What are they doing?—One is doing cholera lescnrch, one is on

plagtio research. .\ll tlireo are Kockofeller Foundation scholars who vvent

to Ameiicn under tho n*gis of tho Bockefcllcr Foundation and the majority

of the expenses aro being found by the Indian Bcseinch Fund Association.

The other one is now in the regular line.

.35,376. Whore do they work?—^Theio is n temporary building just about

.300 yards fiom here in which they aro working now.

33,377. How many Sanitary Engineers have yon?—^Theie is the Super-

intending Engineer^ Public Health Department, and I think he has gob

four Exceiitivc Engineers under him,

8),378. Do you not think that it is rather an expensive lu.Miry, I do not

menu those officers' pay, but the schemes aro apt to bo very expensivo from
the Public Works Department and metlicnl point of view?—I am allowed

to go over the estimates from tho sanitary point ot view, hut fiom tho
ongiiiccring point ot vnew X cannot say, nnytliing,

.33,379, This note* on mnlntjii hj' Dr. Baiicrji left me with tho que.stion

in my mind ns to whether it is hotter thal the population sltoiild die oi

btnivntion and thirst than of malaria P—Neither is noce«sniy'.

* See pages 19.5-202.
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35.380. Whore is Di. Bailorjoe*—Ho is at present in America. Ho has

also got a Rockefoller Foundation scholarship.

35.381. PioiessoT Gangulee: What are the researches in irhioh these men
aio engaged non?—^Di. Goyle is carrying out lesearch with a view to

endeaiouring to find out a little more about the epidemiology of plague,

beginning a here the Plague Commission left off, and up to date ae hare

carried out a complete seasonal and geographical distribution of all the

rats and rat fleas of the United Provinces, u'bich is a very complete woik.

We aie endeai ouring to find out whether the prevalence of certain rat fleas

has any influence on the incidence of plague, either epidemic or endemic.

It has been held by some authorities, notably the late Major Cragg of the

Indian Medical Seivice and Dr. Hirst who is Bacteriologist to the Colombo
Municipality, that a certain flea which was supposed to bo a cairier of

plague to a great extent uas not so, but os far as wo have gone, everything

ue Tiaic found out at present goes to prove that Major Cragg and Dr. Hirst
are both urong as far as this Province is concerned. This might be con-

sidcied by you to be rather an academic research, but it is the foundation
for carrying on fiituro research.

35.382. Ale you doing any resoatch on diet?—^Not any in this Province.

We are relying on Colonel McCarnson.

35.383. You are in tench «ith him?—I hope to meet him every year,

and I read his papeis.

35.384. You have made a beginning with a public health service for rural

areas, and you mention something about a skeleton organisation. Can
you amplify your idea of such an oiganisation?—We have got a public

health senico in 17 districts out of 48.

35.385. Illiat is the nature of that organisation?—The organisation con-

sists of adding a District Medical Officer of Health to each district, and,

according to the sijio of the district, one, two or three Assistant Medical
Officeis of Health, together with a Sanitary Inspector to each iahiil,

33.386. Aro these Sanitaiy Inspootors trained?—Yes.

35.387. Aro the Medical Officers graduates from the Lucknow hledical

College?—They aro more than that; they hold diplomas in public health

35.388. What is the attitude of the local bodies to theso organisations?

—

At first suspicious, now onthusiostio without exception; and the attitude of

the District Magistrates and Commissioners is cijually favourable. They
have said that they were somewhat sceptical at first, but oven the most
sceptical have given in and admitted that the work that is being done
has been of groat benefit in the rural areas, especially in the nipping of

epidemics in the bud before they have spread.

35.389. You hare a Village Sanitation Act here?—Yes.

35.390. Is it functioning?—It is applied to certain villages.

35.391. How is that?—I have forgotten the exact reading of tho Act,
hilt I think that to villages with a population of over 2,000 tho Act is
applied on the advice of tho District Magistrate, after ho has consulted
the people, and they are willing to come under tho Act.

35.392. You talk about a proposal for n permanent Hygiene Publicity
Bureau. Has it been established?—It has, and has been sanctioned as
poimanent by Government.

35.393. Do you get any assistance from non-oflicinl agencies in these
matters of health propaganda?—We have Seva SamitJiU, and they are
of help, especially in the largo religious mclas, but I find that they are
like what I said about tho child welfare enthusiasts. It is a matter of

tho personal factor, not the settled policy of a body. It is a matter of

Jjifvt.- Colonel 0 Ii. Bunn,
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somebody with a personal interest; when thoro is sucli a man the »$'cra

Sdmihii hccoinos ouorgclic, otlicrwiso it fades away and drops the subject.

35,dd4. AVliat is your organisniion for collecting vital statisticsP—lt is

oxocediiigly bad; in the Municipalities it is all right, but in the villages

it depends on the village chauJJdar.

3.),3d5. Have you any scheme for subsidising medical practitioners in

rural are.is?—^Ycs. It is not under my control, hut I know of it. It is

under the Inspector Gcuernl of Civil Hospitals. Up to date, I am given

to understand, tho rcspon.so bas not been very good, and in spile of tho

subsidy it is very difficult to got medical graduates to go and practise in

rural areas.

3o,3d0. Do j'ou associate malaria with inigationf—Very much so.

35,397. That has been your experience horeP—Vciy much so.

35,39$. And with defective oinbnnkinentsP—-Ilndoiibledly, uhiefly fiom
foopage, and, in tho past (I do not say now), by rannls somolimas crossing

the natural linos of drainage without sufliciont sypbennge under tho canals

to allow' natural lines of drainage te flow. In the case of the Sarda oannl,

that bns boon gone into s-ery carefully indeed, and 1 ihink there will lie

no liolding up of the natural lines of drainage of the counliy at nil by the
€nrdn canal. The Department of Public Health was very e.arofully con-
mdfed on tho whole matter,

35,399. In the note by Dr. Banerji which has he<*n suhiniiied to us, one
of the me.ssurcs which ho suggests is o survey of oxJ.'-ting embankments.
It occins to me thni, supposing yon do make a snney of Iho existing

embankments, can you povibly remedy tho evil already done?—'Yes, 1 think
in many cases it has been (lone. For example, the bank*, of tbo canal at
Hoorkeo have for miles together been made of pufco roncreto, simply to
prevent seepage, ond in one or two other malarious plaeos tho Oannl Depait-
raent liavo made tho banks of tho canal pueea to moot our viows. *

3.5,400, A« icgards in.slaria, I think mere dislnbnfion of (julnino will no*,

solve the problem; wlint is j-eur view?—^I om inclined to think that there
is a great de.il in the disfrihiifion of quinine. T would not liko to dogmatise
on it, hilt I Ihink that, if quinine were nvnilnblo in tho Province for
ovojy pe]<on who ban got an ollack of malnrin and that ponson took it,

mala) in in tlicse Piovinecs could he reducwl by 00 to 70 per cent, in tliico

years, becanso it is pcrroctly obvious that fhc rciorvoir of malm in is tho
human being, and, if you re'hice tbo amount of parnsilc.s in hi.s peripheral
blood, the mosquiUies will beeoma far le-s infective,

35,401. You talk about a central oiganisaiion to i.'ontrol tho whole depnit.
mont ond supply its personnel witli all necessary erluonlivo and other
material. WialVould be iho nntuio of this organisation?—I'uhlic hwlth
is not a piovincinl matter, it is not a local matter; it is n matter of

Imperial and intornational impoi-tmico My own private opinion is that,
at tho present niomenl, tho local liodics aro given Ini loo much scope; in

other words, llioy arc not required to do certain osseiitmls. I moun by
local bodies the Piovineinl Oovornments, klnnicijiniities and District Hoards,
Tlicro nio too many permissivo olanscs in tho presont rules, and T w'ouhl
like to (vi'c a lot ol tlio present rules nltored. I luivc Mihmitled projmsals
to Govornment on tliis point, and I must say that they have been lecoivcd
in a very good spirit, Govoriiraoni, as far as I nni roncerned, aio in ngree-
mont, and it ia only a matter of polwgr ns to wlmn a Htllo aliengthoning
-of tho Acts will be taken np. I think that tlicro slmnld bo a Public Honltti
Act for tho whole of India, enjoining certain ihnigs on the Provinecs as
well, in order that public lioaltli may bo treated from an Imporinl stand-
point, and in ordor that thoro may bo co-operation and co-orclmnlion.

Seo -Vppondix, page 20:2.
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Theio should bo certain minima which must bo cairied out by each Proiinco
and, ipw facto, by oacli Distiict Board and by each ^liimcipality.

05.402. You nould haie an AU-lndia Public Health Act and also a central
organisation?—^Ycs. I think that in public health, tlio control of the
Goiernmont of India ns to oeitain essential minima should be greater than
It 18 now. The control of the Provincial Governments over local bodies
should be very much gt eater than the control wc now have ovei the local

bodies here.

35.403. IVitli a central organisation like that, uould you be able to co-
oidinate the nctnitics of all the Proiinccs in matters of public health'''

—

Yes.

35.404 Mr. Calvert Have youi district health staff any powers to entorco
their advice in rillages?—^The only powei they haie is loliiiitaiilj' delegated
to them by the Boards. Goiernment have circulated eiery Board, on my
advice, certain powers which they say should be delcgatod, both in cities

and towns. As far as the cities are concerned, I am glad to s.iy that
practically eiory single one of them has followrcd up the advico of Govern-
ment, and haie delegated those powcis With rcgaid to District Boards,
the District Board Act has not been in foice long enough yet, and the
legulations and by-laws which aio supposed to be made under many sections
have not yet been made; but up to the estent possible I may say that the
District Boards hnio delegated and do delegate the powers.

35.405 From your note, am I correct an gathering that you icly moio
on educating the people than on these powers —\es, at present, under
the picsent rules I would like to havo the by-laws strengthened, but at
present wo haie none in District Boards Wc haie to do oui best by
propaganda

35.406. On the difficult and delicate question of expendituie on the
proiention of disease and the cure of disease, arc you satished with tho
presont ratio?—'Xo, certainly not.

35.407. You think that tho public at largo would gam bettor by u re-

airangcmcnt in your fai oui .s’-—Certainly.

35,403.

In this note on malm in, mention is niiule about paddy helds. W©
hnie had cvidonco that the malaria mosquitoes do not breed in the paddy

fields*’—They do not breed in some paddy fields. I shall give one example

^Inlnna mosquitoes do not brood where the soil is yicaty. If theie are

peaty aeidr> in tho soil, no solf-respecting anopheles moaquito will breed in

it, tho mosquitoes that breed thoio will bo iion-malniial. If there is alkali

without any tiaco of peaty acids oi vegetable acids formed flora highly

organic moulds, or if thoro ss <i lot of ninnure on the fields, the mosquito

does not breed in tho paddy fields; but it there is an alkaline soil and also

low-lying aiens filled with water, tliey do breed. For instance, in Saharanpur

wo found mosquitoes breeding m enormous numbers in the paddy fields.

In p.arts of Bengal they do not breed in paddy holds, and teitainly in

Gorakhpur and places lotiiid thoro, wc do not find them breeding in tho

paddy fields to any great extent. It depends, I think, altogether on tho

actual chomical reaction of tho water.

33,409. Ill tho saino note it is stated that there is a consderablo amount
of evidence to show that railway constiuction has boon largely responsible

for iiioreasc in malaria. Do you know whcllicr the Bailway Boaid agree

with tJint?— do not know wl’ietlier they agicc or not, but 1 think oiery-

body else docs. There haie been no rules and regulations about the proper

construction of boriow pits; they haie been doing it in n haphazard manner.

It IS not only lailways, it is alM loads. In addition to that, the railways

sometimes run right across natural lines of drainage which have not been,

given siiflioieiTt outlets, in the same way ns I said about the canals.

Lieut.- Colonel C. L, Dunn.
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85,410. In so far a.s mnlarm is <lae to railway embankments, that is a

cause uliich should be capable of easy remedy?—^Absolutely.

.‘15,411. Mt. Kamat : 'With leference to the construction of wells in villages,

do you think the method of constmotion is faulty and unhygienic? it is

certainly not hygienic.

.85,412. In vion of that, and in view of the fact that the construction of

wells in villages is to be encouraged from the agricultural point of view,

do you not think it would be a feasible pioposition to enforce certain oon-

dition^ through ihe ixircntio authorities bcfoie wells nio allowed to bo

built?—I think 3'ou might ask Mr. Pim that. Tho lovenno authoiities arc

of couisc enforcing anyUiing that the Goveinmont desire them to enforco,

but I do not think from the jioint of view of policy they would entorco

regulations which would seriously interfere with tho social habits ol the

lieople.

33.413. But if your dep.artmcnt suggest that certain hygienic oonditions

should be enforc^ in the iiitoiests of the health of the people, it would
bo reiy easj’ for the revenue authoiities to see that those conditioiis were
observed b}- tho milages before coiisti acting wells?—I do not think it would
be easy. Tho difficult}’ there again is the social habits of the people; the

well, accoiding to their ideas, must bo in a very accessible position, usually

under a huge tree with a platform round it in the middle of the village

uhorc in ihe oieniiig thej meet and talk on social matteis; it is usually

surrounded by houses with unhygienic metliods of disposal ot refuse, etc.,

iritli ilic icsiilt that those ‘nelis are almost invariably polluted, if one
could get the villagers to sink the well far deeper than is necessary merely
for the pnrposo of getting uater, tor instance, if one iiisistcfd that the

purea portion of tho well cylinder should go doun to a miiumuin dcptili ot

50 feet from the surface, 1 uould not mind ivhore they put tho noli, lieoauso

there would thou be 60 ieot of soil tlirough which the water would be faltered

before it got into Uio noli. I should also like to Jinve the well covered; no
have undei taken great propaganda in these Provinces to get the people to
accept a well with a pennnnont cover, such ns a concroto dome with a pump
ill at.

35.414. In other nerds it becomes a choice between tlie hygiene of the
well and the economics of the villagers?—Yes.

35.415. If tho pucen portion of tho well is to go 60 feet down, it will bo
expcnsire, and llie nllnger legaids it as essential to have a ticc near
the nell for shade, though it pollutes tho water.®—Bo does.

33.416. Could you take a middle course and come to some sort of arrange-
ment witli tho villagers by wliich hygienic noils could bo adopted!’—^5Ve

have been asked to draft certain regulations on this very subject; as a
matter of fact, 1 was drafting some rules yesterday. It was in issue as

to whether tlie distance of the noil from tho nearest habitation in tho
village should be 50 feet or 15 feet; 1 was insisting on 50 feet, and my
Secretariat friends asked •nhotliei I could not sco my way to reduce tho
distance to 15 feet. I said I regretted I could not from a professional
point of view.

35,4ir. You say the practice of boiling milk is good for adults from a
hygienic point of view

, but in tho case of infants it destroys all fhe vitamins?
—A gient pcieentaga of the vitamins is destroyed in milk by boiling; if

the milk is merely brought to the boil and then allowed to cool off, the
percentago of vitamins destroyed is smaller; if tlie milk is boiled for 10
minutes, practically all the vitamins are destroyed.

35,418. It seems to me it is a* choice between two evils: it Infants are
given raw milk the chances of infection are great; if they are given boiled
milk some of tho v’itarains are destroved. Which of these two evils would
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jou picfei ”—I \\o\ild prefei them to do ^nthout tho ritamins, because tho
number of infants uho hare to haro con’s or buffalo’s milk is very small;
tho majority are fed by tho mothers.

33,410. So that the practice of boiling milk for infants must be tolerated?
—It must bo.

33,420. .Vt. Pint: Hcfercnce is made in Dr, Hanoiji's note (see page 106)
at tho aiiti-inalariai schemes adopted in Saharniipni ;

some yoars
ago \ory severe restrictions noio imposed os to canal irrigation

in that district. Haro those restrictions been maintained or
modified?—In 1921, tlio Government, at tho irish of the

inliabitauts of Saharanpur, alloned them to take up this irrigation

again uitliin a distance of, I think, half n mile. I regret to say they did

not ask my opinion on tho matter , I found out quite by accident that they

had Toinorcd those restrictions; J promptly appioachcd Government, and
pointed out that the 3^ to 4 laklis of rupees that had been spent in dc>
cicasing malaria fiom a spleen incidence of 34 to ono of 7, nhich nas an
extraordinarily good result, would bo wasted if the previous conditions

were nllowod to rcour. The Qoieniment replied that ibis bad been done
for cconomio reasons, that tho people bad incurred a considerable loss

owing to tlicir not being allowed to groiv ciops on this area, and they asked
mo if I had any objection to this being dene provided Government gave
an undertaking that they would again impose the restrictions if I found
the incidence of malaria again beginning to rise to alarming proportions.

I said that if they could got an organisation that would sco that nil the
canal water courses and gult wore cleaned out every three months, kept
straight and not allowed to ho choked up with weeds as t&cy had bran

before, in all probability the effect would ho very slight and that in siow

of tho economic conditions I would agree. That state of things exists at

present
; my mnl.inn branch inspect tho puls at Saharanpur once a quarter,

and on their ropoits I Isecp Goiernmcnt informed. Up to Sato I have
not found tho necessity to lecommond tlint tho restrictions should ho
enforced; the water courses and guh nro not kept as clean ns they ought
to be, hut they nro kept faiily reasonably clean, and they arc not forming

tho breeding grounds for mosquitoes that they did before Iheso rostiictions

were imposed.
33,.121. You thiuk this modified ^tem works satisfactorily, piovided

reasonable care is taken in keeping the puli clean ?—Quito satisfactorily.

33,422. Sir Henry Lniiicnce- I nndorstand you hnio tho support of tho
Ix>giBlativo Council in jour measures for public health?—I had in tho Inst

Council; a new Council has boon elected and I have not raised tho mattor
with them yet, hut I understand, from what I hear unofficially, that they
nic quite faioiirablo in every way.

.33,423. Your grants have not been reduced as a matter of retrenchment?—yo. Ab a m.iticr of fact, I got a letter yesterday saving that in tho
debnto in tho Council last week the non-official memhers took exception

to tho delay in introdneing the district health staff into cicry district of
tho Province ow ing to tho lack of trained personnel

; they asked whether it

would ho possible to do it if the Council woro willing to supply tho money
to expedite tho iraiiiiiig of the personnel. I s.sid of com sc it could, that
I could easily hiio further temporary buildings, employ more teaching
staff, get further material, and instead of training in tho restricted accommo-
dation I have now' eight or nine diplomatcs in public health eiorj year, I
could easily incic.sso tho number to 20, SO or 40 if necessary, because tho
number of graduates wishing to como into the public health service exceeds
tho demand; I Imvo a waiting list of 40 or 60 holding tho degree of
21 B., B.S. of Ducknow and other Univcisitios.

33,424. Actually tho grants jou nro getting for public health generally
this year are 30 per cent, larger than last year; you have over 23 laklis

LiiuK- Colonel 0. Jj, Hunn.
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in tbo cunent year as against 15 lakhs last year. I have got the figures of

your budget hereP—I do not Itnovv -whether I am getting it or notj ive aro

asking for it.

35.425. This is your sanctioned budget for 1026-27?—^Yes, that is as com-
part -with last year; -we added the district health scheme to eight dis-

tricts during the year, and in addition we had increased grants for anti-

malarial -n’ork.

35.426. In your opinion, is n fair proportion of this money being spent

in tile districts, or is it largely going to the cities P 1 think your grant
for urban sanitation was raised from lls.1,35,000 to ns.4,41,000?—Yes, con-

tributions to District Boards during 1026-27 are lls.2,71,000
;
that is practi-

cally all rural sanitation. The plague budget is Its.2,03,000 ;
that is practi-

cally all rural. There is Bs.l,()0,000 for malaria. So that I{s.6,00,000 out
of the Bs.0,00,000 ivhioh I directly administer is being spent in rural areas.

Tliat is tho part I diicctlj’ administer; the Board of Public Health admin-
isters Bs.9,82,000 dining this year. You have got the details of their

grants but I have not; of their grants, I think, Hs.4,00,000 was municipal,

Bs.1,00,000 -nns for pilgrim centres and Bs.l,00,000 was rural. The money
for pilgrim centres is practically all spent on places like Hardwnr, Muttra
and Ajodhj'a.

35.427. Is the money spent on pilgrim centres recovered in any tax
imposed on the pilgrims?—Not grants made by Government, but Municipal
Boards such as that of Hardwar have a pilgrim tax which in tbo case

of Hardwar is 2 annas on the railway fare of anyone coming in from outside

a radius of 30 miles.

35.428. It is financed by a tax on the pilgrims?—Yes, except in tho case

of a big fair like the one this year in which Government have hod to

come to their assistance. They had 118.1,60,000 accumulated funds fr^
tho pilgrim tax, but Government have had to give or lend them Rs.2,00,000

36.429. Was there a discussion at a recent conference of public health

officers regarding the value of quinine for prophylaxis?—I do not think

60 . I was at the conference in Calcutta in December last. It was not

discussed there, nor at the conference the year before.

35.430. It has been suggested to us that tlie conference hold last December

passed a resolution that quinine had no value from a prophylactic point

of inow ?—If that was so, it has slipped my memory.

35.431. Do yon agree with that view?—I do not think quinine is any

good at all for prophylactic purposes, so far os tho general public is

concerned. In jails and regiments, where there is discipline, the position

is different.

35.432. The distribution of quinine you advocate is for curative purposes?
—Yes. I say there should bo at least 100 grains of quinine available for

any man who gets an attack of fever. Ilelapses after 100 grains treatment

in benign and malignant tertian fever are only, I believe, between 40 and

50 per cent.

35.433. Have you worked out whnt amount of quinine would be required

for this Province on that basis?—^I have made a rough estimate that at

least a quarter of tho populotion of tho United Provinces get at least two

attacks of fever a year.
‘

36.434. You want 320,000 lbs. for tho United Provinces alone?—^Yes.

Tlie All-India supply id 160,000 lbs., hut to give 100 grains for each attack

of fever wo should require ai> least that.

35.435. Does your department advocate the pasteurization of milk?

—

It is very good, but it is very expensive.

35.436. It is not possible for villagers to pasteurize their own, milk?—No.

ClDif. ' H
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33,437. Wbyi*—On the ground of expense. The pasteurizing plant costs

a good deal of money, and there is^no local taxation in villages.

33,438 If milk were pasteurized, you xronld then retain the vitamins and
destroy the infectious germs?—Yes, it is, of course, quite possible for

Hunicipalities like Lucknoiv to do it, if they only rrould.

35.439. It can be done in the big cities?—Yes, quite easily.

33.440. Str Thomas Middleton: You have explained that the danger of

mosquitoes breeding in rice lands is confined to the areas where the soil

is alkaline?—^Not altogether. I am not absolutely au fait with the question,

and I do not think anyone hos yet carried out research on this subject, to

find out what is the exact chemical constituent in certain waters that
makes them unappetising to the nnopholcs mosquito. We luiow, however,
they will not breed in water whore peaty acid ii> present.

35.441. The alkaline soils are to bo found very largely in your own
Gangetic tract, I think?—^Ycs. I have no doubt whatever that certain
alkalinos are equally repulsive to them.

35.443. Have you any infoimatron from other Provinces on that point?—
No; I know of no rocoarcli to ascertain the reason why coitain paddy fields

are not bred in by the mosquito.

33.443. With regard to sugarcauo irrigation, wheie do you think the

chief danger resides; in tho field itself or in the water channels?—In the
water channels, I think. 1 am not an agriculturist, but I hove noticed

from observation that in sugarcane irrigation tho water as a rule does
not lie on tho ground long enough for the anopheles mosquito to breed in it.

35.444. Then, if the water channels could ho properly attended to, there

would bo littlo risk from sugorcano irrigation?—Very little, I think. Under
the most favourable conditions, from tho time tho eggs ore laid until

tCo adult mosquito comes out takes eight days, so that tho mosquito requires

clean, undisturbed water for eight days. If it docs not got that it cannot
breed.

35.445. Sir Henry Lavirenee: Oan yon toll ns why tho Fnnjab loads nil

India in tho matter of malaria infection?— served in the Punjab myself
for file years. I do not think it is the Punjab as a whole that leads in

malaria infection ; certain areas of tho Punjab are practically non-malnrious.

There are other areas, however, where it is undoubtedly due to over-

irrigation.

35,440. The Ohairman: Would you like to soo some rcsenrob carried on

on an All-India basis into tho question of deficiency disposes?—Yes.

33.447. And into problems of nutrition generally?—^Yos, I think that is

very necessary. Tho work Colonel YlcCarrisoii is doing is excellent and
very badly needed.

35.448. The liaja of ParlaLimcdi: Do tho local boards take great interest

in tho supply of pure drinking water?—^I do not know what you mean
by " grout interest.”

35.449. Are they devoting a certain amount of their revenue to that
object?—District Boords do very little; they practically leave it to the
villagers, Tho villagers have to build, clean and repair their own wells.

Tho Board of Public Bealth has made numbers of grants to District Boards
for tho construction of woils according to approved patterns, but our
difficulty is to get them to spend tho money. For example, oven when
a Board gets a grant of Its.12,000 to build 20 wells, we often find they do
not spend tho money for months and oven years.

35.450. Do not you earmark it?—Yes, they cannot spend it on anything
else, but wo often find that after two or throe years only a portion of
the ^ant, or perhaps none of it, has been spent. I do not think the
District Boards under tho present system have o proper disbursing agency

Jjieut,-Colonel C, D. Dunn.
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for grants; they do not seem able to get proper technical advice or get

hold of proper contractors for the construction of engineering works.

3S,461. Giiey are supposed to have an EngineorP—I am afraid some of

the men with the District IBoards can hardly be called Engineers I

(The witness withdrew.)

The Commission then adjourned Ull 10 a.m. on Thursday, the 3rd
February, 1927.

APPENDIX.

Note by Dr. A. 0. Bantoji, M.B., B.8., D.P.K., Assistant Malaria Officer,

United Provinces, on “ The Rural Malarial Problem in the United Pro-
rinces, with special reference to the .iijriculturnl Population."

Malaria and agrioultvre.
The question of rural malaria is so closely bound up with that of agricul-

ture that the one cannot bo properly undei stood without some knowledge of

the other. A close association has always been recognised between malaria
and agricultural conditions, and it has long been known that a greatly

increased prcralonoe of the diseaso almost invariably accompanies the decay
of agriculture and the decline of cultivation.

In Older to accurately estimate tho effects of malaria on the agricultural

prosperity of tho rural population, it is essential that a survey of agricul-

tural conditions both in malarious and non-mnlaiiona districts should be
undertaken, along with investigations legarding prevalanco of malaria.

Tlio necessity for sucli a survey will, I think, bo readily admitted, Tho
lines such a survey should follow must, of course, bo left to the Health and
Agricultural Departments. Without such a survey it is not possible to look

at it from a statistician’s point of view and to icdnco tho whole thing in

terms of fall in revenue or in toims of untilled acies of land duo to tho
effects of malaria.

I would therefore touch very briefly, on general lines, tho question of

incidence of malaria in the rural areas and tho factors rosponsiblo for its

provalenre.

Incidence of malatia in rural areas.

It IS very difficult to get a correct estimate of the malarial incidence of

any place in India from tho present .systodi of registration of vital

statistics, because of the reporting agency. This difficulty is oven greater

in rural than unban aicas. Tho reporting agency is an illiterato village

Chanltidar, and uould record anything ns malaria when the prevailing

impression of a place is malarious. This impression, though it lacks tho

certainty of statistical data, is still of some valuo from tho point of view of

comparison.
Tho comparison in tho annual mortality figures for malaria in urban and

rural areas, according to tho annual report of tho Director of Public

Health, United Provinces, is as follows:

—

In 1920 tho average for urban areas uas 2d>21 and for rural areas
31 '31 per mille of population.

In 1921 it was 23'43 for urban areas and 30 48 for rural areas.

In 1922 it was 15'68 for urban weas and 20’S6 for rural areas.

In 1923 it was 1G<27 for urban areas and 17*20 for rural areas.

In 1924 it was 17*48 for urban areas and 2143 for rural areas.

To have a death-rate, therefore, of anything approaching tho figures

quoted above, the case incidence of malaria must be CKtraoidinnrily high.
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It lias boen estimated that a death from malaria corresponds to from
S,000 to 4,000 sick days, i.o., srork-days lost It aould thus appear that
the real importance of malaria ns a burden upon the public is not roSected
in the mortality returns, hoireior useful these may bo in indicating the
intensity of the geographical distribution. Tho economic signifioanee of
malaiia in areas whore it seriously piovails is disproportionately great in
eomparisoiL iiith tho actual loss of life attributed to tho disease.

Eien lolying on tliese figures for tho sake of comparison, it will bo
oiidont that although malaria exists in towns it is lery much more pre-
valent in tho rural areas.

Spleen lates.

It IB recognised that the splenic enlargement gives almost a true picture
of tho malarial intensity in a population.

Tho statement giien below giics tho comparative figures for some of tho
urban and rural aro.ss of the United Proiinccs:

—

A eompataiive statement ihoieing spleen rate in some of the whan
and rural areas of United Provinee^

UllDAK AnlAS.

Nnmo of tho pincc.
j

1

Spleen rote. Bemarhs

Lucknow 2-2 96 (1013) Bcsultof anti-malarial measuics.
do. 1-G 96 (1923)

Burcilly 3-0 96

Filibiiit 3'1 96

Meerut C'O 96 (1011)

do. 1-3 96 (1023) do. do.

htorndab.id

;

Municipality ns a 41*0 96

whole ,

Centre of the ton n of 6*6 96
Morndabnd

Outskirts of Jloradn- Gt 96 Ilcro conditions are those soon

bad 111 truly rural areas.

Saliaranpiir 78-8 96 (1009) IVliore cxtcnsii 0 irrigation, rice

and sugarcane cultivation and
other rural conditions existed.

do. 7-3 96 (1023) As a icsulf of stopping rice and
sugarcane cultivation within

a radius of 1 mile of the toon
and training the Uliamola

and Pandolii risers.

Xagina 70*1 96 (1000) Extensive irrigation. Tanks
and horiow pits.

do 13- 19 96 (1023) As a rcsnlt of nnti*inalnrinl

monsuros.
Hardwar Union con- 32 96 No anti-malarial measures have

sists of d wards ns been taken ns yet and con-

under :

—

ditions hero approach rive-

Hardnar CO 96 rain nrens

Kankhal 20 96

Jwnlapiir 7*0 96

Lieut.-Ooloiiel 0, L, JDunn.
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ni7nA£ Abeas.

Name of the place. Spleon rate. Remarks.

Itaihvay areas.
Moghnl Sarai 62‘8 96 Duo to largo number of

Morndabnd Bailway Area ...

railway borrow pits.

88 9^ do.
Lhaksar Railway Area 33 96 Largo numbor of borrow

J?herain iraeis oj certain

pits flooding from the
Patliri rivor.

districts.

hioradabad Riverain in
villages

91-7 96 Due to extonsive flooding

during and aftor the rains.
Bareilly-near Ranigangn 14 96

river

Bara Banki District riverain 30 to 80 96
nron?

llural areas under extensive
irrigation.

Tarai and Bhabar estates:

Gadarpur Tahsil 89*1 96
Baxpnr Tahsil
Kiclia ... 68*7 96
Hnldwani ... 12 96 Not much canal irrigation.

Kathgodam 17*6 96
Kosi-Kalan (Dist Muttra)

do

Kirthal District Meerut ...

81*3 96 (1910)
42*0 96 (1923) Result of anti-malarial

operations.

18 96

Other 7 Ural areas.
B<asti Town Aron (district 12 96

Basli)

Phnlpur Town Area (District

Allah.abnd)

Some of the eastern rural

23 96

areas where there is not
much canal irrigation:

Jnunpur District 3 96 (1014)
Sultanpur District 02 96

Benares District •57 96

“ Obscrvaftons on the tplecn rate.

“ (1) It ifi liighor in rural aroaa tlmn urban arena.

'‘(2) In smaller towns sucb oa Sttbnrnnpur, Nnginn, IIni<hvnr and
Morndabad, where conditions approach tbo!>o scon in rural areas, the

spleen rate was 78‘8 per cent., 79*1 per cent,, (JO per cent, and 44’D per

cent, icspcotivoly—a much higher index compared to the more modern
towns such ns iLuchnow, Meerut, Bareilly and Pilibhit, where the spleen

rate was 2*2 por cent,, C-9 per cent., 3'6 per cent, and 6-1 per cent,

respcctive'ly.
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“ (3) Tho centra of tho town, which is nt n distance fram the hreoding
grounds, snifers less from malaria than tho outskirts, which aro close
to tho breeding grounds. This fact was strikingly demonstrated in tho
inrcstigations carried out nt Moradnbnd and Iiiicknow; whereas tho
spleen indices in tho heart of tho cities of hlorndabnd and Lucknow
were 6-0 per cent, and 22 per cent, respectively, tho average figures
for the outskirts of tho s.aroo town wore 64 per cont. and 25 per cent,
respectively

"
(4) It is highor in places under oxtonsivo irrigation and rico cul-

tivation, sucli as Snlinranpur, Kagina, Kosi Knlan and Kirtlial.

“ (3) In the areas nt tho foot of tlic Knmnun Hills, known as Torai,
whicli arc wator-logged and are under extensiso irrigation and rico
cultivation, and wlicro there is no proper drainage, tho spleen index
IS lory high, nicraging from 12 to DO per cent., depending on tho
amount of irrigation, rico cultivation, and proximity to the hills and
forests.

" <<)) Tlio big railnmy centres, such as Jloradnbnd, Moghal Sarai and
Lhaksar, which abound in countless Imrrow-pits, present iory_ high
splcon indices, c.g , 88 por cent , 03 per cent, and 83 per ‘cent,

respectively.

“ (7) Tho riverain areas in tho districts of Moradabad, Bareilly, Bara
Banki and Saharanpur (Hardwar) haio a high spleen rate, averaging
from 14 per cent, to 91-7 per cent.

"
(8) The eastern portion of tho United Provinces was more lightly

affected by fever than tho western United Provinces, ns will bo seen

from tho splcon indices tor Jaunpur, iSultnnpur and Benares districts,

which wore 3 por cent., -62 per cent, and •67 por cont. (1914)

rcspeotiiely.

“ (9) Tlio west of tho United Prannees roiitnins much cniinl irriga-

tion, which IS usually assounted with a high innlannl index, but there

may bo other reasons.

“ (10) Bj piohibiting canal irrigation, cultivation of rico and sugar-

enno crops, and by cutting water channels and certain other nnti-

mnlnrinl measured, the splocn rate was coiLsidcrnbly reduced in

Saharanpur, Hagina and Kosi, as will bo scon from tho above state-

ment.’'

Factors 1

1

spoil siWc for the prevalence of malaria and how to deal toiih

them.

They aro chiefly those that afloid facilities for tho breeding and mnlti-

plic.ation of nnopbclino mosquitoos, and of these there are many in any

village of tho United Proiinces; the principal ones being tanks, brick-kiln

excavations, railway and road borrow-pits, railway and other embankments,
kateha wells, canal irrigation, certain wot crops like rico and sugar-

cane cultivation, and floods.

(1) Tanks.—^Thoro is usually, if not universally, a tank or a senes of

tanks within n few yards of tho village precincts; these aro formrf by

excavations of earth for tho construction of the mud walls of tho villago

huts. Some of these aro shallow, but most of these are deliberately deepened

to hold water tliroughout the year for watering cattle and other dom^tic
purposes. These aro potential breeding grounds for anophelino mosquitoos

and ono of tho chief dources of malaria to tho inhabitants of tho villago.

To pot rid of these tanks wholesale will bo a groat hardship^ on tho

villagers and would meet with strong opposition, as they have existed for

centuries and arc now looked upon ns a part of tho village itself. They aro

TAetii.-Colonel 0. L. Dunn,



also of considei'ablo utility to tlio pooplo for watering cattle, etc., and in
some parts they servo as irrigation reservoirs.

Tlio first stop in any thorough antimaloxial campaign will lio to fill in nil

tanks within half a mile of any inhabited area, but, judging from the local
conditions, it would ho almost prohibitivo to fill in nil tanks. The minor
tanks, hollows, depressions and ditches should ho filled in. The big ones
should bo deeponod, tho earth so removed being used to fill in the minor
depressions, and tho edges should be kept free of gross and weeds, and
should be straight cut and not shelving.

This is not n policy of perfection, but would, if carried out successfully,
ameliorate conditions to a great extent. Villages which abound in count-
less tanks and jhtls, cannot bo improi'cd and should bo condemned and
removed to suitable sites wlioro bettor natural drainage exists. The earth
from these condemned areas may then be taken to build up now huts
for villagers. There is no paucity of laud in India and it might bo worth
while to try this experiment. It might entail some expenditure on the
Government in tho wajr of compensation to villagers, but ho wel! paid
considering the prosperity of tho agricultural population, which would
oTCntunlly bring in moio return for tho money spent hy an increase in
the revenues.

(2) Jiricli-hiln excavations.—^Half a mile may bo regarded as tho limit
of flight of a mosquito, and no kiln cxcaintions should, bo permitted within
this distance from a village. This should not he difiicult if a bye-law on
tho subject were passed by tho District Boards. Such a h3’0-law exists
for urban areas, and there is no reason why this cannot bo enforced in
rural areas in the interests of tho lioalth of tho villagers.

(3) Ifoilwap and road borrow pits.—It has been shown that iinpoitant
railway centres such as Moghnl Sarai and Morndobad, wliich arc in close
association with borrow pits, are intensely malarious.
Tho whole ^'stem of railway construction is wrong. Not only do the

raised embankments interfere with tho natural drainage of tho' ceiiiitry,

but earth is taken for choso embankments fiom too limited nn area, result-
ing in a senes of borrow pits of varjnng Icn^h, breadth and depth, which
fill up with water during tho rains and become mosquito-breeding grounds
for varying porieds after tho monsoons.
This error has already crept in, and it is very diificnlt to got tho raihvny

authorities fill tip these owing to the prohibitive cost. There is no reason
uliy such a thing should bo allowed to coiitinuo in the now railway con-
struotions, and tho only way to elfectivoly stop such a practice is by
legislation on tho mihjct^.

As for tho existing ones, tho only remedy lies filling up the borrow
pits in all important lullway centres and near big towns. In other places

whoro series of boirow pits oxmt, it will bo a sound policy to have a
central kateha drain in tho lino of natural drainage passing fiom one
end of tho scries to tho other and falling jnto a deep pit, tho earth from
which may bb taken to rc-align the drain. This method will drain off

tho water from tho borrow pits into tho deop pit and redueo tho surface
areas for mosquito breeding to a great extent and would thus redneo
considerably tho mosquito population of tho noighbouring area.

If possible, those deep pits may bo stocked with larvioidal fish and
tadpoles, which would eat up the anopholino larva: and w'ould thus help

in reducing tho mosquito population still further.

The road borrow pits ,—Theso rosnlt fiom excavations of earth taken
out to repair tho roads, and for this tho B.W.D. is responsible, These,

I tliink, are necessary, hut should bo very shallow, not more than 6 inches
to 1 foot deep, so that any water collected may dry up soon after the
cessation of the rains.

Hi(31916
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(4) Wet CuUtiafton. Hice and sugarcane.—In rice and sugnrtane arcot,

eicrj- available piece of grourd is a nee. or siigarcnno field, and tliose fields

absolutely surround tbo s^^lago. These are verj- profitable forms of cultiva-

tion and also a fruitful honrcc of malaria, for they need constant watering

and in iact arc grown in water

These, if possible, should bo prohibited within half a mile of any
inhabited area. There is no objection to replacing these crops by dry
I rops such os w heat, barley and maize in these areas, and this, if enforced,

will, I presume, not meet with mneii opposition, as the s-iUagers will be

able to carry on some sort of a cultivation near their dwelling-houses.

(5) JRaihcay and other embanknvents.—The increase of malaria that

almost iniariably follows the embanking of areas is duo to the inter-

action ot a number of factors, most of which hnso a direct bearing upon
the breeding of anopheline mosquitoes.

The construction of embankments, apart from interfering with the natnral

drainage of the country, lends to a great amount of escavntion, and the

icsulting boirow pits afford additional breeding places for anopheles.

There is considerable amount of evidence to show that railway con-

struction has been largely responsible for increase in malaria. Before

the adient of railways, there were few roads, and although river omhnnk-

nieiits oMsfed in certain districts, they wore rarely efficient in preienting

inundation, because bleaches were common, and more often than not the

embankments wore deliberately cut to iet river water on to the fields.

As there were few roads to impede the free passage of the floods acioss

the surface of the country, the water flowed from field to field in the

natural line of diainnge and eventually escaped into permanent water

courses such ns streams, rivers, &c.

But this nntuinl process of flood and flush was destroyed by the ndvout

of railw.iys which required embankments for their tracks and _n ^tem
ot feeder roads to convey passengers and produce to their stations, and

ill consequence flood water was shut out from the country, the natural

syvtem of iriigation was interrupted, drainage was impeded and the net-

work of ch.inncls which used formerly to bo fed by the spill water from

tho groat rivers becarao silted up, and in many cases entirely destroyed.

All this resulted in appalling epidemics of malaria, a serious decline

of agriculture and the progressive depopulation of tho affected areas.

But railways and ro-ids are also of vital importance ns they play on

important part in the social and commercial organisation of tho country,

,111d they will bo needed in increasing numbers ns development proceeds.

Hallways, when properly designed wuth duo regard to the physicM

peculiarities of tho country, so ns not to interfere with tho irrigation and

drainage so vutni to tho agricultural prosperity of tho country, are of

inestimable benefit. Iiowcr Egypt is a striking example of this This

tract contains 3,100,000 acres of cultivation and no less than 2,400 jnuos

of railway and 1,250 miles of raised roods.
_ . • a

Irrigation projects also require tho embanking of the rivers in order

that they may be adequately controlled and their waters properly utilised.

Bailways, ro.ids and river embankments are necessary therefore and must

bo provided for if future progress is to bo assured, always remembering

that they must take their proper place in tho whole scheme of organisation.

(B) Kaieha wells.—-HVliero no canal irrigation exists tho villagers levort

to lifting water on to their fields from dinllow hateha wells, wlion such

wells are in frequent use, they do not afford much facility for br^ding

of mosquitoes. But for every such well in use there are several old and

disused ones which fill up during the rains and hold water sufficiently

long to produce many thousand mosquitoes. If those are within the range

of half a mile of a village, they are a source of danger and shonld ho

closed.

Ijieui.-Colonel C. L. Dunn.
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(7) Floods .—Inundation by Hooding from rivers is more extensivo and
mure lasting in rural than urban mens ns there is no proper system of
drainage. The irater stagnates until it is evaporated by the drying action

of the sun and wind. During tills period, mosquito brooding goes on
unchecked, and if suitable meteorological conditions exist, malaria in

epidemic form is the usual result.

There is no solution of this tioublo except to concentrate our efforts

in helping nature when the flood has subsided. It might be possible to

drain off this water on to a larger area and so allow of more rapid

evaporation.

li an epidemic of malaiia is feared in such cases, oiling should be done
on a large scale to kill off mosquito Inivni and travelling dispensaries

should bo detailed to distribute quinine amongst the sufferers.

(8) Canal inigaiion.—It has been shown tliat places where extensive

canal irrigation goes on have a high spleen index, such as Sahiiianpur,

78-8 per cent. (1909); Nagina, 79*1 per cent. (1909); and Kosi-Kalaii,

81‘3 per cent. (1910), and some of the tahails of the Term and Bhnber
Estates.

Tlio peciiiiiniy adiantnges of canal irrigation, both to Government and

to the farmer, are fully rotoguised, and are so well understood by the

cultivators themselves that they would willingly take their chance of the

contingent evils of irrigation in order to secure its benefits.

It must be admitted that canal irrigation is a gioat boon to the Pio-

vinoo, without whioli the large tracts of land noiv under cultivation would

have remained fallow, but is not an unmixed blessing.

The Eastern Jnmna Canal or Sahtiraupur Canal iurnishos examples of

sonic of the best and worst results of canal irrigation. In the north and

south divisions whore the soil is light, the draiiiago perfect, mid iriigation

carried on chiefly by Bajbuhas, there exist nil the blessings and scarcely

any of the evils of a canal. But in the centre dhnsion, where the diainage

of the country has boon greatly obstructed and the soil is gonorally moio

stiff and clayey, the advorso effect on health is marked.

From various enquiries on the existing canals, it has been found that

salubrity depends in a great measure on tho nature of the soil and the

efficiency of tho surface drainage.

It would thus appear that if attention to drainage bo made an absolute

condition of pnrtmipation in tho benefits of the canal, an improvement

rather than a detoriorntion of tho general salubrity may, in many instances,

follow canal irrigation.

The main canals and main distnbutanes are liormless enough except

in BO far that in some places they interfere with surface drainage and

tend to raise tho spring water level in tho nioas tlirough which they

pass, but tho smaller channels, guls and colabas which finally conduct wmter

to the fields are gonorally found to contoin anopholino larvro.

Tho main channels are under tho charge of tho Iirigotion Department,

and these are gonorally well looked after and free from danger, hut tho

smaller gvls and channels seem to he under no one’s charge uud aie

frequently overgrown with grass and weeds and choked up, and these nffoid

suitable breeding grounds for anopholino mosquitoes.

If it is net possible for tho canal authorities to toko over the upkeep

of these avis, tho villagers concerned shonld bo made definitely responsible

for tho portions of tho pul that irrigates their fields. If necessary, a bye-

law should be framed on tho subject, ivith a penalty clause, and tho

punishment hero should bo the stoppage of water for a fixed period.
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Summary of Measures.
Brioil} &uinniBnso<], the iticasurBs tliat must bo adopted to aiurt tbe

spread of mnlniia arc as follons:

—

(1) Prohibition of further enibnnkinonts, tanks, brick-kiln oscarations
and boiron pits, iVx:.

(2) Survey of existing embankments and their waterways.

(3) Survey of riser channels and otlier watercourses, with special
reforento to the drainage of the country.

(4; Tho mapping out of local spill nieas and linos of drainage.

(5) Impros-oiiient of existing water channels.

(G1 Kxaniinntion of tho local water-table.

In addition to tho measures onuincintod above, an attempt must always
be made to determine, as nccurntcly ns possible, the existing conditions

111 respect hoth to malaria and ngiicnlturc.

Enongh has bcon said to show that tho provnlenco of mnlniia ii, rural

areas is inoxtricably bound up with agricultural decline, impoverishment
and depopulation.

The amelioration of malaria in urban areas and in some of the pro-

gicssivo portions of tho rural areas in the tlnitcd Provinces is a relatively

simple piublcm. In these areas much may bo hoped from specific niiti-

innlnrinl sanitation, whether aimed at destroying tho parasito with giiinino

or the anopheles mosquito, and tho remits of such inensurrs may bo expected

to bo directly proportionate to tho espondituro incurred.

But the question ol the rural anti-malarial problem is an oxtremoly

difficult ono. Financial considerations at the moment stand in tho way,

so that these measures cannot bo applied at present on a scale common-
surato with tho evil they aio designed to remedy; iiovcrtheless, Uiey mnst
ho given their place in tho plan of campaign, and it is to these measures

that we must cientuallj look for tho final tiinmph over malaria.

Lieut,-Colonel O. L. Dunn,
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Replies to the Questionnaire.

Questions 5 and 6.

—

Fin.vnob and AonicuT.aonAi. Indedtbdnebb.

—

The

qiiostioiis asked under tiic&o heads raise the fundamental problem of tlio posi-

tion whieli Government should occupy in the general schomo of ngriculturnl

fiiinnco. Sliould Govornmout oxtond their iouding operations so ns U> com-

pete with the professional moneyJendor and so force down his prices and, if

possible, oust him? Or should they confine themselves mainly to making

the scales as little weighted as possible against the borroworp Money is now

lent by Govornmont in the form of taccavi for two dilfoiont purposes. The

first is to give temporary relief in abnormal conditions such as drought or

flood. For tins purpose iaecuvi is given under Act XII of 1884 for the

purchase of seed and is rocoverahlo from the produce of the harvest for wliieli

it is given. The security in such cases is ordinarily the joint personal

security of a number oi cultivators of the same village groupii together for

the purpose. The second purpose for which taccavi is given is to offeos

a permanent improvement in ngriculturnl conditions by ptoviding money

for -the -extension of iirigation facilities. Sudi loans are usually givon under

Act yTy of 1888, though, in the case of mndiinory, Act XII is apphc.'ible.

These loans are repayable by instalments spread over a number of years

and are usually secured on landed property. The demand for loans for

permanent improvement of agricultural facilities is comparatively limited,

and requeste made to Govornmont for loans for this puqiose arc gonorally

mot provided the security is satisfactory. The demand for loans for sood

and’bullocks is very dilForont. Its extent is almost unlimited in the present

conditions of agriculture. The cultivator borrows extensively for Ins

ordinary agricultural operations, because ho either has not sufficiont surplus

to build up a reserve. Or if ho has lie is too ignorant and thriftless to use it

for that purpose; so ho lias recourse to Qio moneylender, who, owing to the
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high rate of interest charged, can offord to take lisks in the matter of
security and finds it profitable to keep debts running indofimtoly. Once In
debt the farmer finds it difficult to fioe himself. The elasticity of the money-
lender’s methmls attracts the cultnator and makos the need for borrowing
chronic eieii in favourable seasons. Till conditions change fundamentally
and existing debts are cleared, the amount of money rcquiicd as loans in
eacli season to financo agncultuial operations must bo far beyond the sum
which Goicrnment can provide. Even if Goicrnmont could provide the
money on easy terms of interest, it is doubtful whether they could oust the
nioiieylondor, except by making his profession definitely illegal. Any
Goi ernmciit sj'stom of loans must bo ns rigid ns the moneylender’s is elastic.
.Vs soon ns tho iigidity of tlio Goi'ornmeiit system is relaxed, abuses cieop in,
and tho cnltii ator suffers. If tho impression gets abroad that distiibntion
IS not carefully watched, much of tho money provided by Government goes
astiay. If it is found that prompt payment is not enforced, the cultivator
IS too ready to offer tho collecting staff indneoments to delay the day of
settlement. Fresh loans aro sought not for legitimate agricultural purposes,
but in order to repay the existing loans Even with tho limited lending
which Goicrnment non undertake, they find it difficult to exercise adequate
supervision over the operations and tho elaborate accounts which aro
necessarj’. They aro now, theiofore, revising tho existing rules to onsuic
easier and stiiutcr control, simplify the system of accounts, and provcni
abitcc and nasto. If Government were to extend their loading operations
fiiilhcr, petty officials would he multiplied and control will Iioeomc impossible,
unless the sjstem woio made oven more rigid and tho supervising and
inspecting st.iff proportion.itcly increased. Tho more rigid tho Government
system bevnmo, tho more unpopular it would grow. There is, therefore,

little scope foi development of Government operations in this direction.

Goveiiimont must, thoroforo, continue their present policy of using the
indirect means which they can employ of reduriug agricultural indehtodncss,

improving and dovoloping their machinery as opportunities offer. They con
by themschos providing and encouraging private porsons to provide pro-

tection aga-nst drought mnho less frequent tho recurrence of conditioas

winch compel tho cultivator to boirow. This policy Government have steadily

pursued in the past. The canal sysiein of tho Province has been continuously

developed, and tho Snrda canal winch will be completed within two years

marks another long step forward. By giving loans under Act XIX, well

construction is encouraged; tlie number of masonry wells in the Province-

lias increased from 302,000 to 441,000 in tho last thirty years. The power of
lesistanco of tlio tenantry hni, developed rapidly in recent years : and wide-

spread famine is now uiilikoly to iccur, Govornmont can also reduce thn

need ol tho agricultun-t to hoirow by shaping tlioir land revenue policy in

sneh a way as to lonvo w ith him as much ns possible of the surplus which he
earns. An increasingly libeial system of land sottloinont is one of tho out-

standing fontures oB tho administration, tlwiigh it is ono that is not always

recognised. Now settlement rnles on mtioli more liberal linos aio about to

como into force and mark another advance in this direction. Under them,

tho land revenue will bo ns low as about 2 per cent, of tho valno of the-

annual produce. Government can also try to ledlico the opportunities of the

moneylender to make exorbitant profits from tho agriculturalist by such

measures as tho Usurious Loans -Vet Such an Act is, liovvovor, difficult to

make effective. Tho recont amendment has oxt-onded its scopo, but oven so

it IS doubtful whether it will hnng about any substantial doorenso in the

rate of interest generally taken. Few ngriiultiiral loan transactions over

go heforo tho courts, becaiiso it is not to tho interest of tho monoylonder to

terminate tho loan. Many loans aro given without any but personal security,

and the courts find it difficult in such coses to avoid cousidoring a high rate

of interest as reasonable. It is also impossible to deviso an Act of tho kind

Aft. H. A. hane.
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which will not be open to evasion. If sucli an Act could bo made reali;

eficctive its result would bo to reduce tho credit of the cultivator, but only
up to the limits beyond which credit should not by economic laws bo given;
and the discovery that the cultivator can no longer raise money with tho
same facility as l^foro would probably do more than anything else to induce
him to keep his surplus profits towards building up a reserve. A Land
Alienation Act is another direction in which Government might bo able to

protect the cultivator. But tho pioblcm is difficult, and opinion differs

considerably on the desirability of such a measure in the United Provinces.

Tlie whole question was examined carofully in 1900, and the most expeiienced

rovenuo officers then held that such an Act was -not desirable. It was shown
that conditions in tlio United Provinces differed fundamentally from those

in tho Punjab, that it was difficult in many cases to distinguish the agricul-

tiiial from the professional castes and that by limiting the class of persons

who might buy landed property the amount of land sold might well be

incrc.osed r.athcr than decreased without preventing tho moneylender from
acquiring it. Government are again examining the question and collecting

figures from all the distiicts with a view to ascertaining whether the tendency

of the last fifteen years shows that tho former decision should be recon-

sidered. Other measures, such ns the development of co-operative societies,

do not concern the Hovemio Department, and are therefore beyond the scope

of this note. The general question of fhe surplus which the average culti-

vating family can save in different parts of these Provinces and tho possi-

bility of increasing it is fully dealt with in Qiaptor XXVI of the Govern-

ment report,* which has already been submitted to tho Commission, and
need not be further discussed here.

QunsTioN 7.—^Fiuojientawox or HonniKos.—^The chief obstacle in tho wav
of consolidation of holdings lies in the opposition of the villagers. Tho
faimer lias not only a sentimental attachment to the land which ho and his

foicfalhers have cultivated, but also practical reasons why he does not want
his holding in one compact block. Land in nearly every village varies almost

from field to field through almost imperceptible gradations of fertility; but,

broadly speaking, it falls into three main divisions—superior, ordinary and

inferioi—according to position and the natural quality of the soil. Position

may be good oi biS nccoiding as it is either near or far from the homostoad

or a canal outlet. Other things being equal, tho nearer land is to the home-

stead tho more lavish is tho expenditure of manure and labour upon it. Bat

if irrigation is ontiroly from a canal and owing to its alignment tbo fullest

and most regular supply of water loachcs the outlying parts first,

manure will follow water and tho outlying area will bo the best.

The land in each of the three main divisions is suitable for crops of different

types. Where the water supply is full and the land heavily manured tho

rotation will probably be sugarcane, wheat, and in the third year a double

crop. In tho area of intermediate quality, barley and juar will bo most

commonly grown, while tho inferior tract will produce the poorer kind of

crops, including some fodder crops. The cultivator requires every year crops

of all these diffeient types for liis ordinary oporations. Ho does not wane

to pay high rent for siiporior land to grow crops which inferior land can

equally well produce. The landlord would also be faced with sorioiis diffi-

cnlties if all holdings wore completely consolidated. Ho would have no diffi-

culty in disposing of the holdings which consisted entirely of superior land,

but he could hardly find tenants to take holdings composed entirely of infeiior

fields. Such holdings would have to be largo in order to produce sufficient to

give the cultivator a living. The superior holdings would then have to be

reduced to an uneconomic size. Further, tho inferior holdings would, in

most cases, ho almost entirely nnirrigated and in years of drought the

* Boporl on Agricnltnro in the Unttctl Provinios. (Not printed.)
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oultivntor would have no crops a6 nit in any of his fields and the effects of
famine nould bo much more sovero.

Complete ronsohdation of holdings is suitable to villages in which the
whole of tho area is homogenous botli in quality and in irrigation facilities.

Such conditions are rarely found in these Provinces. A further obstacle is

tho oMstonco of partitions wiiioli in a high percentage of eases are by fields

and not by compact blocks. In such nllugcs, if consolidation is to ho coni,

pioto, inndlords must be compelled to take tenants whom they may not wish
to have In tho United Piovinces, therefore, complete consolidation is

neither possible nor desirable. Any attempt at compiilsoiy consolidation
would be deeply resented and by projudieing tho movement at the outset
would probably do more than anything olso to prevent its ultimate success.

But some measure of con«olidntion would cortninly bo bonoiieial. It should
be possible within tho mam divisions of soil to persuade the villngois to
exchange individual fields so ns to give each of them compneter areas. ’The

now Agio Tonnnc}’ Act which has just coino into force provides greater

facilities for voluntary exchange of land. But tho example of tho Punjab
shows that iniicli propaganda and patience are necessary beforo oven this

limited measure can succeed. Kvon when consolidation has been effected, the

Hindu law of succession must mnko it difficult to maintain, and any mensiiro

to alter tbo fundamental principles of tbe Hindu low in this respect hnrdly

comes within the realm of practicable legislation.

Oral Evidence.

3,1,402. Till Clmnnun Mr. L.1110, >ou are Bovonuo and Judicial Sccre-

tan to llio Govorninoiit of the United ProvincesP—Yes.
35,433. Wo bate jour note of the otidonco whicli you wish to put before

us; would joii like to make any stntonicnt in amplification of thab at this

stage?—No.

35,151. 1 should like to ask joii questions on one or two general points

bofoio 1 turn to tho siibstanco of jour noto.^ 1 tuko it that yon Imvo bad
long ovporionco in tlio districts in this Province?—Yes, about fifteen years

III tlic districts,

31,455. Wliat do .vou think is the general attitude of mind of momliers of

jour Eonico towards ccononiio development in rural nrcisP Is there a
feeling Hint tlio Bovonuo Servieo K responsible at nil for that?—Only
indirecHj, I tliiuU; it is not v'sscntially their work; thoy nio concerned
with every dopailmonl, but not ns exports; tho tendency novvadnjs is inoio

and more for each department to develop separately.

S5,45G. Bo you tluiil: tho growth and oxieiisioii of tho Agriciiltiiial

Department and tho Agnculini.il Gcrvice has rather altered tho
views of your own service in respect of that particular

responsibility?—I slionld say it has, cortninly; tho Oolicctor provionslj'

was much more dirwlly rcwponsiblo than ho is now. Mj'
cxpcrioncc is miidi more of sottlcmont work than ns a District Officer; I was
nine jenra a Settlement Officer before 1 enmo into tlio Scciotarint, and
I have not really muoh oxpcrieiieo of ordinary district work; hut, speaking
generally, J should say that was tho tendency.

35,457. Tlie improvement of the economic position of tho oounirjside and
of ngriciiltnro in particniar in a very difficult niidcrtnking and requires nil

the advocate and nil tho zeal and capacity that can bo mustered?
—I should say tho position is this

: previously, tho Collector
had

_

a moro adcqnato ndniinistrativo staff in nil the larger
districts in tho Province when I first came out, for instance,
in Meerut or any of tho larger places. Tho Collector prob.sbiy bad one

Jf. H. A. Lane.
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i{ not two Joint MagiRtmtco and an assistant
j
ho now is there by himself;

ho has practically no assistance. Tho cadro of tho I.O.S, is cousidor.ably
reduced, Xlio W’orl: is much more diiRcuti in. other ways, and it is very
diflicult for him to find tho time that ho would Hko to give to theso things.

35, <158. I was only concerned to get from yon information a.s to wliolher
it would be possible for them, in the circumstancca in which they now find

tiiomy^lics, to interest tlicmsclrcs a iittlo more in riual economics than
in fact they do?—I think they arc extremely intcrostod; I do not think
they can be ivoro interested. Tlic Collectors give all tho time they con for
these things; 1 think it is a question of time.

35.459. I undei stand from your nolo that from your cxpoiionco you hold
that the granting of taeeau loaiui is probably conducted on ns libornl a
froaJo ns IS comi<atildo with public intcrestP—As is compiitiblo with tho
machinery which tho Itovonuo Department has.

35.460. You mean tlic kind of roachineiy or tho c.s:tont of tho macliuiory

;

is that tho limiting factor?—^Xho limiting factor is, 1 think, tho staff

available. The lloicnuc Dcpaiimonb has not sufHcioiit innchincry,

35,401. Could you suggest any simjilification of tho practice P—Of giving
loans?

35,162. Of cx/imining applications. I sup{)o.sc that is whoro tho delay

occurs, is it not?—^Tiie only tiling which is necossai-y when an opplica-

tioii comes in {<• to sco whether the security is ndcqtiutc; that is tho priii*

cipnl thing. I am not aware tlint Oicro is any very big delay.

36,463. In your experionoO what time elapses between an application from

tho cultivator and tlio granting of tho loan; can you give us any indica-

tion?—! can only giro my own expoiionce of distiibuting iace-ivi, and then

there is no delay at all. If tho money is gi anted, say in Oelobor, it is

straight away dittribnied.

35,4fff. Perhaps tho prinoip.il eriticisin from the oiiltlvator's .inglo is,

as yon suggest, the inoa-itable rigidity of the ndimnist ration of the loans

made from public funds, as compared with the moiieyloiidor’s methods?—
TYliat happens is, when tho staff goes out to collect, the cnltivator is willing

to pay Its.S or 10 to lie allowed to postpone repaymoiit foi the noxl instal-

ment, and ho hopes eventually that the whole can be remitted.

35,165. The nioneylendcf, of tonrse, is perfoetly londy to remit payments
of interest provided tho interest aocumulales and his hold on tho cnltivntoi

is thereby streiigtliencd ?—^That is what ho likes.

35,406. The now eotticniont rules will apply in the coming EottlcmentP

—

Yes.

35,467. There is, I think, a Paneliayat Act in this Provinto, is there not?

—Yes.

35,466. Uow Tong has that bean in force?—For nliont four or fivo years.

35,409. K.arc .voii any view.s ns to its u.M;fnine's?— have no e.vpcrieuce

of it at all.

35,470. Are there any signs of activity amongst -tlio pnnchnyals in villagos

in disli hits which you know intimately'?— 1 iindenstand (7 am sjieaking simply
from paper knowledge) tlint it depend.s cntiiely on how far tho local ontlio-

rities am interested in the thing, and it is entirely a perronal matter. Tho
extent to which the paneliayat docs or do^s not sucreed lery largely depomls
on tho extent to wluoli interest is lafcoii and on the nmuiint of supen'i'ion

by' the district anthorities. It also depeml.s greatly on tlio men avnilablo

for tho paneliayat. There are certain areas in wliirh they' can succeed,

and there arc somo in wliich they cannot succeed : that depends on lUo com-
position of the village community. t
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35.471. Do you come across caste panchayats nt all in this PronuccP—For
ordinaly social purposes, yes, cortaiiily.

35.472. But the caste pnncliayat docs not operate outside the social sphoro,
doea itP—Not directly, certainly. It imposes penalties for broach of caste
rules and the like

35.473. Did you ever come across a village in nhich the village panchayat
nas doing good work?—I have no experience; that is not my line at all.

35.474. Have you any experience of the co-operative movement?—No.

35.475. To return for a moment to this question of taccavi loans, do you
conceive that it is sntlun the realms of practical politics to extend the
amount of capital available in the shape of taceavi loans to a point where
it could appioach the total icquirements of the cultivator? The total
amounts lent under both tho Acts, the Land Improvement Act and the Agii-
oultunsts Loons Act, are really very small in relation to tho aggregate
requirements of the cultivator, are they not?—dt is a question of inoreaso
of the Famine Insuiaiice Fund as I understand.

35.476. 1 am really concerned to ask you whether you contemplate tho
extension, to that extent, of laecnvi loans?—I do not think id is possible.

Unless the existing machinery is enlarged to an extent entirely out of
proportion to wlmt it is, I tliink it is out of tho question altogether to
finance tho nholc of the agricultural operations

35.477. So that, unless you are prepared to leave tho provision of capital

to the ordinary moneylender, it will appear that tho co-operative credit

societies offer the only alternative to the moneylender?

—

Yes, I think so.

If you try to do it by Governinont agency you will havo to have a separate
department altogctlier, the Bevonno Department could not possibly under-
take it, £i en now it is n heavy burdon on tho ordinary’ iahsil staff if

you got seal city or famino; thoio is nil the accounting and that side of it.

35,478 Do you think that at tho moment m tho Province there is ony com-
petition between tho Government through tho taecavi Acts and the co-opera-

tive movemont through its cicdit societies ?—You mean by competition one
IS trying to oust tho other?

35.479. yes?— should not think so. I think taccavi is regarded by
Govoniment us a menus of meeting emergencies largely.

35.480. Bather than foi improvements?—Tlie taccavi does not go beyond
tho fringe of tho question for ordinary works of improroment.

35.481. On tho question of fragmentation, are yon familiar wuth such
experiments as may exist?—No.

35,483.

The Ttaja of ParlaLmedt

.

'Wiiat is tho usual peiiod fixed for the
recoiery of ioicavt loans in this Province’’'—Under which Act?

35.483. For irrigation?—^Ton years, 20 hnlf-yeaily instnlmonts.

35.484. Under the Lend Improieinent Act?—^Vcs.

35.485. Are not people allowed to borrow money to improve their fields

othormse?—Tfos, for reclamation.

35.486. lyhat is tho jieriod allowed for that?—The same period; it is the
namo Act, tho Acs of 1884.

35.487. Is there any limit fixed beyond which a person cannot boirow?

—

There is no limit under Act SIX of 1883, The rule is ihal if tho period
IS moro than twenty years tho sanction of tho Governinont is necessary’,

35.488. Tho whole amount can bo made available to a single person?

—

There is nothing in the rules or tho law that prevents or limits, ns far as
I am aware, tho 'izc of tho loan which can bo given to any one individual.

Ml. If. A. Lane.
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85.489, Do j'ou not think that it is dcsirnblo to do so, «o Hint tho money
inny bo properly distributed?—I do not think that tho question will ever
arise, because Gorernmont sees that it is properly distributed.

35.490. We havo observed in one caso in Nngptir where a person has

acquired a largo area of ])roporiy by larcavi loans, because of liis inlluonco
or &oino such thing?— do not think that you will find a caso like that
in this Prorinco. I am certainly not nwnro of any such caso. What
happons in practice is tlmt as soon ns tho budget is through, tho amount
eanctioned is allotted to the diffoient Commissioners and they allot it to

their various districts. The nniouni wliicli is asked for in the budget is

ba.scd on the report which pi'oviously conics fioin the Commissioners and,
as soon ns tho budget is through in April, the amount is distributed and
each Cottimissioncr gets an nllolinent which ho distributes to his districts.

Of course, if a Coraniissioiier comes up for an ciioiiiioiis sum of nioiiej for

one project he is simply t ofused, hocause the money is not there to be given
to him. But generally the Ooniniissioncr gets what ho askh for.

35,401. Tho uells mentioned on page 201 of your nolo, 1 take it, have been
increasing entirely for irrigation. Yon niontion tli.st those a ells have in-

creased fioin thice to four lakhs. Is it hocniisc of the facilities lor borroa-
ing inoiioy for conslniciing them? Or do I undorstand that as it pays
tho people better to carry on iriigntion from wells they hnvo been con-
structing from private funds?—One rcaeon is that in tho western part of
the Froi'iiico tho oiiitivnlor has more money to spend on that. 1 do not
know wliat tho porccnlngo is of wells which nro built by private tuiids hut

I should thinic tho iacravi loans nro only a small poiocntngc of the total

iiumbor of a-olls.

35.492. What nro tho rates of rovonuo adopted under thoso privntoly-

owiiod wells? Tile cultivator has to pay upon his holding so mudi revenue
to Govcrinuont under this well irrigation. I a ant to knoa' lioa' much ortra
ho w^ctild have to pay?“-Notliing extra ns rcvoiiuo.

35,403. Is it bccaiiso he mniutaiub it craiicly hinisoU?—No. What Jinppons

is this: tho .Setlleniont Oiliccr c.alciil.ates tho grow. ns.sots and Irom that lie

deduch. an alloa'iinco equal to the extent to a’liich tlio assets li,ivo boon

iiicrons»l by tho coiisl ruction or iniproveinont of the well, if tlio land an*
previously dry and is made act by the construetioji of a a’oll it will bo
assessed {o revenue at dry rates for the period of tho next settlement.

35,401. Is that the enso in the tnlufcdari areas also?—Yos, it is just the
same. The Land Ito^ciiiie Act appli(\s to both Agra and Uudli. Xiio ina'

and the principles of settlement nro roughly tho sniiio in both tho Provinces,

35,405, At allot intervals is tlio sottlomont c.irricd out in these Provinces?

—Up to now it lias been thii ty years; in future it a’ill lio forty yeais,,

35,400. Ifi there a proposal to that ollect?—^It has hoeii sanctioned by tho
Government of India for those Provinces.

35,407, Tho periotl of soltlonieiit is not taenly or thirty y.iais?—^'riicio

are no twenty years’ setllenioiits in these Provinces so far as I am aamie.
Tliero aio five years' sottloments in nllnvial wahali and certain precarious
tiacts.

35.493. In tho Madras J’lesidoiicj, in xitminduri nrc.is, tho Act lays doan
that after ta’oniy yoniB if there is an apprci'inhle iiuiomil of increase in the
food prices the ramindar can apply for an onhnncoineiit of two annas in

llio riipeoP—^5’hat is not soltlemonl. I am talking almut tho roieniio almh
Government iakes fiom the ssamiiidai.

35,400. Ho Can apply for rc-'ottloment also'’—Tlio system iioro is qmlo
difforent from that wlndi obtains in Sladras. J uiutoistand tho nssesament
yon aro talking about is tho asscAinent of rent, on the tenant. Wluit wo
uiidcrsiaiid liero by scttlonient is the settleiiiont of loveniu) on the Intidloid.
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Tlie present position in tlio Frorinco of Agra is that the landlord can
get an enhancement of rent after tnenty years and his revenue is fised for

forty years.

35,500 Is there nothing here like the Land Acts which we have in Madras
nliich clearly state the conditions beta eon the ryot and the zemindar and
also what sort of security is required?—^Yos, there is the Oudh J^nt Act
and the Agra Tenancy Act. There are separate Tenancy Acts for both tbo
Provinces. We have had a new Tenancy Act passed for Agra as recently
ns 1926.

35.501. Do 1 understand tliat the ryot bore has got sufiicient security
on tho land so that he can increase tho fertility of it and carry on improie-
monts?—With lery few exceptions that is the cose.

35.502. We call thorn occupancy rights?—^There are two main classes of
tenant in tho United Provinces: one is called the occupancy right and
the other which has just been created in Agra is called the statutory tenant.

35.503. There are different areas where the ryot cannot acquire occu-

pancy rights in rnmindaries or what wo call home-farm land?—^Tliere has
been no acquisition of occupancy rights in sir up to now. Under the Agra
Tenancy Act of 1926 the landlord can confer occupancy rights in sir but
there is non acquisition of occupancy rights by prescription, i.c., by hold-

ing land for a certain numbor of years. That has just been Qlteicd by the
new Act of 1926. If the landlord wishes he can confer occupancy lights

in his oun farm.

35.504. Can the landlord buy land and hold both the rights himself in

these areas?—^Tou cannot have zamindari rights and tenancy rights sub-
sisting at the same time and in the same land and held by the same person.

35.505. So the zamindnr cannot buy any area nhoro occupancy has to bo

f
nen to ryots and then lease it out to a private ^ot for cultivation. In
ladrns especially there are areas in zammdaries in which, if a zamind.'ir

purchases land and leases it, tho cultivator who enters upon the land and
cultivates it cannot bo ousted?—The tenant cannot; in the United Provinces

ho cannot bo ousted now.

35,500. But there are lands also in Madras whore tho znmindar has got
both kiiidr of l.iud?—If tho landlord’s demesne is sir land in that cose

statutory rights do not accrue, so that there is no question ot tenancy

rights. The ramindar cannot have zamindari rights and tenancy rights in

the same land. But if it is tho landlord’s, sir then tenancy rights do not
accivc. The only right whicli tho ordinary tenant has in sir lands is the

right to hold them fiom year to year.

35,507. But supposing the landlord cultivates the land himself?—The
present now law in Agra is that if ho cultivates it for ten years with his

own cattle it becomes sir land, and he can then lot it to n tenant uho would
not acquire statutory lights.

35,508. It is not possible in Madras?—llus is a new provision introduced

in the .\grn Tenancy Act.

So,o09. Sir James MacKenna : The settlomonts are to bo for forty years

in the future?—Tes.

35,610. Have you any provision in jour sottlement arrangements for

tho revision of a particular tract daring tho period of settloment on account

of violent changes in the conditions of tlie laud; for instance, by tho

breaching of n bund a tract might be considerably reduced in value or by
the construction of a protective work of irrigation tlie tract might be very

considerably improved?—^If the land deteiioratcs, yes; if the land im-
proves, no. There is a provision in tho Act enabling ^vernment to appoint
a Settlement Officer for this purpose.

Mr. H. A. Lane.
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35.511. It trould be interesting to bore a simple statement of tbe general

land revenue ^stem. You have been a Settlement Officer for many years

and now you are the Berenue Secretary here. A start would be made
with the 16-in. cadastral map winch is usually provided by the Survey of

India, or which was provided many many years ago, 1 should say?—It is

always made by tbe patwaris; we have it done locally.

35.512. Starting off with that, what is the rei-enue system briefly?

—

Tho settlement staits off with the existing records ivhich are revised

annually. They are all based on this map.

36.513. Are they brought up to date annually?—Yes.

35.514. And are accietions assessed annually?—Not generally except in

the alluvial mahaU, which are under five years’ settlements. The first

thing which happens in the ordinary settlement is that when the records

are revised, the map is tlioioughly overhauled. £\'cry individual uho is

interested in the land receives an attestation slip in which his rights are

shown and if he has any objection he makes that objection in the Assistant

Bccord Officer’s Court. Those are all decided and the record is brought

completely up to date. That is the lecords’ part of the operation. When
the Settlement Officer comes to the district the first thing he docs is to

inspect the villages and do soil classification, dividing up the whole of the

land so that every field is placed in one or other of the soil classes. The
different chahs, ns they are called, aie shown in the patwari's map. There
is thus a map showing how the Settlement Officer has classified the soil,

first clo&s, second class, and so on. The maps go into the Sctttlemeiit Office,

and on the basis of them the rentals are all analysed. Wliat you then

find, practically in the ivholo of the Agra Province, is that, according to

the length of time daring which a tenant has held a field, the rates of

rents vary. In the western districts, for example, you will find that the
old occupancy tenants, who have hold the land for over thirty years, probably

pay a rate which is about half the rates which tennnts-nt-will are paying
now. You get a series of levels of rents for old occupancy tenants, the

newer occupancy tenants, and the tenants who have held the land for

periods between tuolve and twenty years, beginning, say, from Rs.S and
going on to lts.7, Its.8, Ils.9 and IIs.lO an acre. There are two problems: at
the one end, you have got controlled rents, that is occupancy icnts which
are extremely low, generally speaking, and at the other end yofi have
competition rents which are pretty higli. It is the duty of the Settlement
Officer, in the fixing of rates, to see that ho does not fix rates which will

give an excessive enhancement of rents during the period of settlement.

He fixes a standard rate for. the occupancy land, 'riie usual consideration

by which he is bound in those cases is to avoid rates which w'ill give too
heavy nn enhancement of rent on the occupancy land. Those rates are

used for the valuation of occupancy land, and, subject to nn allowance on
account of proprietary cultivation, they are also used for the valuation
of tlie land cultivated by the proprietor, and other land for which there
are no cash rents. They are called assumption areas. For those, there

are no cash rents, and it in necessary to find some standard by which to
value the land which is not rented. The standard rates which are con-

sidered to bo suitable for valuing the occupancy land are applied to the
assumption areas after 25 per cent, deduction has been allowed in the
case of proprietary cultivation. In that way, you got a standard for

valuing your occup.moy land and your proprietory cultivation. At the
other end of the scale, you have got non-occupancy rents, and you will

find from the statistics that the competition rents in Agra are generally
so high that they are not ordinarily paid from year to year, and the
problem in valuing non-occupancy land is to make the necessary allowance
for short collections and the fact that the zamindar does not realise his

rent in full from year to year. In the recent settlement, this allowance
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has been iet> liberal, generally speaking, it has been somewhere in the

region ot 20 per cent, of the recorded rent. Having made this allowance

for instability, you have got your valuation of the whole of the land; that

IS kiionn os the gross assets. From that is deducted the 25 per cent,

allouance on account of proprietary cultivation which 1 have mentioned,
and also any allowance which is necessary on account of improvements such

ns new wells, etc.

35,515. Allowances are made for impiovomentsP—Yes. If a certain area
has been converted from dry to wet, in the soil classification it is shown
as wet, because it is wet, but fiom the gross assets you deduct an allowance
eq^ual to the difference in the \ aluation of the land at wet and at dry rates.

In fact, you arc assessing tliot land at dry rates, and that gives you the
net assets. To these assets you apply the ordinary percentage at which
revenue is taken.

35.616. What is the percentage?—^Up to now, it has been, according to

the rules, oO per cent., but in all recent settlements it has been between
43 and 45 per cent

,
and by the new settlement rules it is 40 per cent.

35.617. When a Settlement Officer has completed his maps and records,

what liapponsP—They are handed over to the paiwart; the pattcari is the
man who is responsible for actually keeping them.

35.518. Ho has to keep them up to date?

—

T3a is supposed to keep all

the maps up to date, but the maps are probably not kept up ns well os

tbo other records.

35.519. On a revision of settlement, you have a revision of survey?—Yes,
but 111 order to reduce the cost only those fields are measured of which
the boundaries have changed since the previous settlement. If two fields

have Been amalgamated, or one field is split up, there is a remcasurement,
but not of the other fields.

35.620. In Burma, w’e have a pure ryotwnri system?—The basis of the
whole of the settlement here is rents. You have got your rents, and they
give you facts; you use them as your guide ns to what tlio value of tho
land is.

35.621. Who is above tho patvcaii ?—Tlicre is the supervising Kanvnqo
above the paiaan as inspector. By tho rules, be is bound to check a
certain percentage of the total number of fields with the map; he goes

round and every entry which ho checks ho initials. He submits his reports

to tho Deputy Director of Land Becords. Above him you have the tahsil

staff, tho Kalb Tohsildar and tho Tahsildnr, who are also responsible for

checking the records; there is also tho Deputy Collector in charge of tho

sub-division, and ho is expected to do checlang work. In addition to that,

you have also the Land Becords Department.

35.622. WTint does tho Land Becords Department do?—^They also check

and give advice on tho points which arise.

35.623. Wliat is the strength of tho department?—At present it is small.

There are three Deputy Collectors and three Tahsildnrs, but Government
have before them proposals to increase it considerably.

35.624. Are the patwaris and Kanungos attached to the Land Becords
Department?—There aro only six of these special land records officers, and
where they aro attached to a district tho patvmi and the land records
staff arc under tliem. TIio special laud records officer has the power of

punishment, and in districts whore he is permanent, idle ousts the Sub-
divisional Officer from tho control over the land records staff, but ho does
not relievo tho Sab.divisionaI Officer of tho duty of checking tho records,

36.625. Tho connection of tho 6nb-divisionnl Officer and tho ,Tnbsildar
with tho survey and settlement staff is vpty close?—Not during settlement.

ilf*. H. A. Lane.
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35.526. After sottlomentP—^Tlioy are responsible for part of the work.

35.527. There is not a considerable land records staif?—^Tlio special land

records staff has up to now been experimental. Defects have come to light,

and there is now a proposal before Government to have more special land

records officers.

35.528. The ordinary District Officer is in very close touch with the

cultivator?—Yes. Of course, now, he is getting less and le.’JS into touch

with the cultivator, because the touring period has been cut down, in

deference to the wishes of the Council. It is becoming more and more
difficult for the Collector to keep touch with the people. His touring is

cut down, the Tahsildars’ touring is cut down, as also that of the Sub-
divisional Officers; it is cut down right through. The tendency is not to

allow the Collector to go into camp.

35.529. The Itaja oj Parlahimedi f Wlio conducts the jamabandi?—Jama-
handi is one of the records which shows the lents and payments of rent.

35.530. It is done by a Sub-Oollector in our parts?—The jamabandi gives

a record of the rents collected by the landlord from the tenant, not the
revenue collected by Government.

35.531. For the samindnri area in Madras it is called the quit rent.

But the jamabandi officer has to report about the health of the people and
the general conditions?—It is one of the duties of the patwari to mako
repoits o$ epidemic diseases, and in 'his diary he records any event which
is of interest. He has to report at once any outbreak of disease, or any
calamity, or any of the more important things which happen in his circle;

he has to report to the Tahsildar.

36.632. Is there a sort of annual inspection by the Sub-divisional Officer,

an annual checking as to what work is going on in those particular areas?—^Tho superior staff, the Naib Tahsildar, the Tahsildar and the Sub-
divisional Officer have to soo that the supervising Kanungo is dieckiug
properly. The duty of the officers above the supervising Kanungo is to
SCO that his checking is elfective; their attention is focused on the re-
checking of fields which have been already checked by the supervising
Kanungo, to see that ho is not merely making a nominal chock.

35.633. Sit James MacKennaz Before tlieso restrictions on touring were
introduced, what was the method? To go out for a period ot three to
four months at a time?—^Yes, that was the usual thing.

36.634. Moving with tents?—Yes.

35.535. And the ^’illagors used to go round to the Sub-divisional Officer’s

camp and the Collector’s camp and talk freely with tiicmi’—^Tho Collector

and the Sub-divisional Officer wore always mbmng about.

35.536. Meeting the villagers?—Yes; riding about and seeing the
villagers.

35.537. The conversation was mainly concerned with cattle and agricul-

ture.**—^About local conditions, local politics, their fights and factions, in

fact, everything connected with village life.

35.538. About their general economic development?—Yes; they were
getting intimate knowledge of the district.

35.539. IVith those restrictions upon touring, of course the touch of the
District Officer with the villagers is becoming less?—^It is difficult for the
Collectors to keep in touch with them.

35,510. I think at one time tlicre was a scheme by which young Assistant

Commissioners were sent to Cawnpore to have agricultural training. Has
that been abolished?—^Instead of that, there is now a class for junior
Civilians, Deputy Collectors, Tahsildars, and some Honorary Magistrates; '

there is a proposal to bring in Munsifs also. It is a general training

class foi all young officers.
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35,Cll Do they tench ogncuUarc there?—They ate taughi the olenjcnis
of soil clnssification, hut not, 1 think, the technical side of agriculture.

35.512. tj’ir Uinry Lwicnee. Is there a farm there?—I could not say
irhcther there is a farm at ^loradabad or not. I think there is suro to
bo a Goicrnmcnt farm there, but I cannot say definitely.
35.513. Professor Gangulee : On nhat data do you base your soil

classification' Is there any particular principle that you follow?—The
soil classification, so-called, nould bo more correctly defined as a classi-
fication of land ralucs. It is not really a soil classification. ^Vhat you
trj to do 16 to group together all land which has roughly the same Jotting
value. The same soil, if it is near a village, will bo in one soil class
and if It is far away mil bo another soil class. It is a question of
co-ordinating land values.

35,644. 'fhr Jtaja of Parlaltmedti That means also the productive
capacity, I suppose?—^Ycs.

35.545. Professor Gangulee. Yon tell us that yon have extended tho
period of assessment to forty years. IVhat nro the chief reasons for this
extension?—I do not think I can harard an opinion on this point. Tho
reasons are partly fiscal and partly political.

35.546. Moving towards permanent settlement?-No, certainly not.

35.547. 'Whnt is the proportion of net assets that is taken as roienuo?
40 per cent, is tlic ordinary level takon.

35.548. How do you dctcrmino tho not nsscts?-^It is a complicated
process. You determine a stand.ard of valuation for different kinds of
tenure, occupancy tenants and non-occupancy tenants, and propnotors’
cultivation. That gives you your net assets. Tho standard of valuation
is based on tho levels which you find existing of tlio actual rents, and
that giios jou jour gross assets. From that you make n deduction for
proprietors’ cultivation and improvements, and after deducting that you
got your net assets. Tho problem at present, of course, is to find n
valuation iiliicli is fair without being either inadequate or excessive.

35,519. Hon’ do j'on arrive at that standard?—It is nil done on the
basis of existing rates. You find in this Province that os the tenuru
becomes older tlic rent becomes lighter. You divide tip your land hero
in this nay. You fand the rates of your old occupancy dating back to
tho previous scttlomont, of between twenty and tliirty j'cars, and of from
twclie to tMoiity yo.ars, and of tho non-occnpaiicy up to twelve years, and you
gonerallj find the incidence of rent running in u regular ecrics in nearly
oieiy district. If lls.lO is the competition rent, it is clear tho landlord can
tairly ask for a higher rent than Ils.5, and tho question is what enhancement
ho is entitled to. The standard you toko for tho raluo of all except non-
occnpancy land is tho standard tho Settlement Officer considers jnst in
view of tlint series of incidences. Tlic level usually taken is the genera!
level of occupancy rents between tuonty and thirty jears old and the result

is an enhancement of about 80 per cent, on old occupancy.

35.550. Has thoro been any attempt to defiiio in various tracts tho
economic unite of cultivation?—^1 do not understand whnt yon mean by
that.

35.551. It is a unit which a cultivator would require for producing

sufficient to support him and his family?—You moan tho area of land
necessary for lumP There is nothing 1 know of about that, except in

the last chapter of tho provincial Momorandum.*
35.552. It struck mo that it was not quite clear what wore tho economic

cultivating units in different tracts in this Province.'—I do not suppose
it 13.

35.553. In your ^luttia Settlement Beport you make a vciy interesting

observation on the effect of density of population on rent. Could you

* Clinpter XXVT in tho Keport on Agriculture in tho United Provinces.
(Not printed.)

ilfr. H. A, Lane,
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oxplnin a little fuithcr what the actual situation isP Do you find tho
same situation in other districts?—<3crtninly. That is brought out in tho
Inst chapter of this memorandum. Wo sliow there that although tho actual
outturn of land it> probably aero per aero tho same in Meerut as in Gorakh-
pur, tho rents in Mcei ut arc twice as groat. That, however, is another point
and rather dopuuds more on the siao of tho holding. I have novor seen
th density of population principle illustrated to tho same extent as in
Muttia, It IS a clear case. I know the whole district intimately. Wo
}iad tho basis of all the crop-cutting cxporimonts to go on. As fair os
one can seo thoio is no appreciable dilfcrcnco betw'ccn conditions oast
and west of tho Jumna, yet competition rents on one side are double
iho<'0 on tlio other.

30.554. Sir Henry Xoirrcncc; Was that duo to prossiiro of population?
—Almost entirely. On one side of tho nvor there is competition for
tenants and on tho other competition for land.

35.555. Professor Gangnlce: Do your snbordinato rorenuc ofGciah' have
some training in agiiculturo or rural economics P Would that help them
in discharging their duties?—What type of official aro you thinking of?

35,550. Hcteniio Inspectors, T.ihsildars, and so on?—I should not think
it would bo tho slightest uso to a Tnlisildar to hare a training in

agriculture. He would meroly got a suialtoring of it, and ho would probably
got it wrong.

35,657. lITiat is his education now?—^It vanes. Somo aro graduates.

36,5CS. Would you prefer an agricultural giaduato to an ordinary Arte
graduate?—As a Tahsildar?

35,550. Yes. Do you not think that a Tahsildar would profit by some
training in rural economics, bccauso Iio has to doal with conditions of rural

life P—I very much doubt that ho would be able to apply his kiiowlodgo. It
might help.

35,5&3. Turning to tho question of iaceavi, is tho demand for taccavi

more for permanent land improvement tliaii for temporary facilities, such
os seeds, mniinrcs, etc.’-'—It depends entirely on the sooson. I Imvo given
figures for tho Inst thirty } cars. If tlicro is a fainiiio or scarcity naturally

enough the demand for seed goes up to almost any height and tho demand
for making wolls does not increase to the same extent.

35,fiGl. Is it more for seeds, manures and bullocks and less for permanent
improvement, taking normal sonsoiis^—^Tbo figures arc here. It has been
considerably more for seeds and bullocks.

35,602. Mow, with regard to tho Usurious Loans Act, has that been

offoctivo in theso ProvineesP—I should say hardly at all, 1 do not think

there is ono case in a thousand that it over touches. Ono reason why it

has hoen of little uso is tlint until the ainondiiig Act this year it did not

touch mortgages. I do not think tho nnicndmont will do very much. But

it does at least cover mortgages now.

.35,563. Is it not applied at tho present times’—Tlio bania, naturally

enough, rarely puts his tenant into court. He does not want to roaliso his

whole debt. There is also tho difficulty that you do not know what attitude

tho court will toko about a ronsonablo rate of interest. In tho enso of a

loan given on no Bc>curity at all tho court may consider 26 to 30 per cent,

as a re.isonabic rate of niton st.

86,661. Sir James referred to tho facilities given to OoHectors in

tho old dajs. Was it tlio prnctico in those days to send in reports to tho

Commissioner?—Tho Collector sends in a report ahoni a particular matter

on which ho is supposed to report to the Gommissionor. Tho A«istant

Oollcctor has in tho firat four yoais of his service to submit a diary to

the Collwlor, hut the Collector does not submit any gcnornl diary.
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35,666.

When they used to sond in reports, did these reports contain

useful information about rural economics P—^If any problem arose irbich

lequircd any action to be taken on it, the Collector uould of course report
to the CommibSionor, but ho nould not sit down and urito an economic
history of his district, or anything of that sort.

35.666. Your point is that Colicctois aero more in touch with the rural

population in thoso days?— They were moving about the district much
more. Nowadays the Collector it> more tied to his headquarteis than he
was. Tlicrc nio now a bundled and one things he bos to go into head-
quarters for. His cold-wcatlier tour is lory' inucli more broken up than
it used to be.

36.667. ilfr. Calvert Is the Agriculturists Loans Act logaided hero as

an emergency measure?—To a great extent. The policy of Government is

to use it largely as an emergency measure. I think the figures show that
pretty clearly.

36,663 Gan you explain lioa that idea aioso?—Owing to lack of sufficient

fun^ and lack of machinery in the tahstl it is quite impossible for Govern-
ment to undcitake the financing of the agriculture of a Province.

36.669. Of caiime the original Act was not confined to emergencies.

The purchase of seed and cattle svas an altorii.-vtivo?—^Yes.

35.670. And the original Act was of course the result of the Famine
Commission, svliich recommended such alterations in the old Act ns would
make tho taeeavi system more popular and elastic!’—Yes.

36.671. Do you regard tho rigidity of it ns practically irremovable?

—

If you remove tho rigidity, you at once open tho door to a flood of abuses.

That is niy oxporionoe in taceavt mattew. As soon as you relax control

over collection and distribution and tho management of taeeavi generally,

you encourage dishonesty and exactions by the potty officials. For instance,

you get the pativa^i taking ndinnces in tho name of his pony and parrot,

which I believe occurred once, and you got confused accounts and you

find that a great deal of money which is distributed docs not got to the

cultivator and a good deal of what is paid does not find its way to the

Government. As soon ns tho impression gets abroad that, if tho tenant

only delays matters he gets remission of his taeeavi, you got abuses. That

is the crux of tho matter.

36.672. Does this Province lose much by having to remit loans under

this Act?—The remissions have been pretty heavy. For instance, in the

Muttra district, I think I am right in saying that something like three

lakhs of rupees were remitted when I was Settlement Oificor there.

36.673. Tlio taeeavi Acts were p.asscd as on alternative to n proposed

agricultural land bank?—^Yes.

35.674. You admit in your not© that tho cultivator must borrow ?—Yes.

36,676.

In tho original Act, you remember provision was made to allow

Government to advance sums to cultivatois through agricultural land bonks?
-Yea.

36.676. Would you advocate a return to that, allowing Government to

advance money through agricultural land banks?—They would bo co-opera-

tive credit societies?

35.677. Of course, in those days co-operative societies had hardly been

heard of?—Yes.

36.678. Yon also say that tho number of suits brought by moneylenders
against agriculturists is not very groat?— should say so; I have no figuies

to go on.

Ml. S. A. Lane.
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35.579. You do noi; publish separate figures sbou’ing suits against agri-

culturists?—Nioj as a matter of fact, I tried to got figures when I -was

writing tliis resumd of the Act; the Judicial Department could give me no
figures at all.

35.580. I could not got them either?—No, I do not think they are there;
the Judicial Department said the only way to get them was to write to
every District Judge, and then he would give you no information which
was ivorth having.

85.581. You are rather pessimistic as to the desirability of complete
consolidation ?—Yes

.

35.582. Have you yourself ever carried through complete consolidation

in a village?—No, I have no experience of it at all.

35.583. Have you ever seen a consolidated village?—No, I do not think
there are more than half-a-dozen in the whole Piovince.

Mr. Kamati What is the nazarama system in the Lucknow Division?

35.584. Professor Ganguhci Is there any system?— should not say there

was any system.

35.585. Mr. Kamat

:

There is some practice of taking nazarana over and
above the rent?—Yes, it is a fairly prevalent custom, I should say; of

course, there are no statistics available on the subject, but it is more or less

common knowledge that nasaiana is taken fairly extensively.

35.586. What percentage does it form of tho rent?—Until the Oudh
Dent Act was amended it has been estimated by Settlement Officers that

it was about 25 per cent, of tho rent, but it is nothing like that now.
Under the old Oudli Dent Act the tenant only held for seven years, and
then he was liable to an enhancement of one anna in the rupee. What
happened was that prices of grain wont up enormously, and a rise of

one anna in. the rupee had no relation whatever to the rise in tho economic
value of land; the result was that the one anna in the rupeo was recorded

in the papers and the balance was taken in tho form of a premium. It

is a very u.atural system; I believe it is quite common in ISiigland. For
instance, if you have a house to let and there is a groat demand, you
take a premium and then fix the rent. It is exactly the same ^stem
here; it has now been practically recognised in the Agra Tenancy Act, under
-nliioli 3'ou can now sell off occupancy rights.

35,687. Do tho Government take any share in the nazamna?—No, not
directly; in most of the Oudh settlements what generally happened was
that in regard to Agra nou-occupancy land, that is to say, lands in

respect of which the rents were not controlled, an allowance was made for

instability; that is to say, if the genuine recorded rent was Ds. 10 an acre,

it Was valued for the purpose of assessing revenue no Bs. 8 an acre, allow-

ing 20 per cent, for instability. In Oudh what was done was that the

instability was set off against the nazarana^ and the valuation that nas
taken was the recorded rent. As a matter of fact, oven so, the recorded

rent w'as probably a great deal loss than w'hat was actually collected. So
that I think, generally speaking, you may say that Government in the

past has taken nothing of tho nazaratia.

35.588. Yon say in your note that an increasingly liberal system of land
settlement is one of tho outstanding features of the administration.!’—Yes.

35.589. Will you kindly explain in detail how tho land settlement has
' of recent years become increasingly liberal?—^Firstly, in the methods on
which the assets are calculated at standard rates: up to the Meerut settle-

ment of about tho end of last century the standard rates in Agra wore
based on the non-occupancy rates; that is to say, the standard of valuation
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was practically tbo compotition lorol. Now, for all occupancy land and
proprietary cultivation in Agra the standaid of taluation is probably, in

tbo COED of occupancy land, about two-tbirds of tbo standard rate, and in
tbo enso of propiictary cultivation, 25 per cont. oft tivo-tbirds, wbicb is

somonbero about half tbo valuation. Tbnt is tbo first point, tbo valuation
of tbo land. Tbo occupancy land and tbo propriotaiv cultivation aro
probably now inlucd at about 40 por cont. loss tlian they woro at tbo
ond of the lost century. Anotlior respect in whicb n%ots have boon very
mueb more leniently calcnlntcd in recent jenrs is the nietbod of dividing
tbo land into net and dry. Looking at tlio old Botllotnont records one
finds that in tbo scttlemont of the cightccn-ccicntics and tbo eighties the
land classed ns not nns in most cases soniotbing about 80 to 100 per
cent, above tbo average irrigated area. If ono looks at n modern sottlo-
ment one finds tbnt the land cln.s>iod ns net is about 30 per cent, above
tbo nvornge irrigated area. Those aro tbo tno points with regard to tbo
question of the inluntion of nssois. In tbo oigbtccn*sei onties thoro irns

bnrdly any alloiranco given for proprietary ciiltiintion; now every pro-
pnolor who cultivates Ins onn Jniid is allowed 25 por cent, off tbo gross
assets boforo the vnluo of bis land is actually calciilnted for a'licssmcnt of
•-nicnno. Tbo allownnco for improvements is nl<o more liberally applied
than it was.

35,690. Taken in terms of pcrceiitago of tbo outturn, yon sny under tbo
present rules, the land rovoniio is as low as 2 per cent, of the value of
tbo niinual producoP—Yes.

33.591. "Wlint percentage tins it in former jenrs?—nicro is n sintomunt
nt the end of the Ilcport on .Vgneiiltnre in the United rroiinccs wbirli I
think brings tbnt out pretty tlenrly. It goes back to 1810. Tbo procivss
lias been going on sto.sdily since then.

35,692. I see Hint jonr claim was 20 per cont. in ISfOP—Yes, it tins
about 20 por cont. of tbo valnc of tbo outturn in IPIO, and the process bns
gono onj as prices bttio risen, tbo volue of tbo produce his naturally risen,
but the roveniio has not risen at all in anything like tbo same proportion.
35,593. You sny on pngo 201 of your written cvidonco: *' Go\ crnnicnl can

nl«o reduCD tlio necd of the agriculturist to borrow by shaping their land
revenue polii^ in sneh a way n,s to lenio with him on imicb as possible of
tbo surplus which he earns." Is your land rovonue policy bbapoil with the
intention of preventing tbo agriculturist borrow ingp—No, but that is one
of the effects of it. It is fairly clear that it you leave more money in tbo
poikots of the ngnculturist, bo bae less need to borrow.

35.591. Even supposing jou did not take 2 per cent, of bis outturn, be
would still borrow P—Prc'siimobly, jes; I eIiouUI think he will always borrow.

3j,595. Then, is it a sound policy to sbapo the land rovciuio policj in
such a way as to prevoiil the agriculturist borrowingP— do not taj it

IS shaped with tb.it intention; but by that means Gorcrnnieut can also
reduce the need of tbo agriculturist to borrow.

33,595. I want joti to cspiain Ibo percentages of surplus svliicb appear
ill table _‘‘_K ” on page 115 of Oils Ilcport on .\grieuliiiro. Taking tbo
Jbahsi Diiision as nii instance, yon say tlint the cultivating proprietor has
o siirplns of Ils.03 loft nflcr inaKing allowance for Lis food, clothing, etc.

Is that figure of Ils.9S in lespect of n lomily of four or five porEonsf—^It ii.

tbo total surplus of n bntdiiig.

35,597. Por a family P—^Ycs.

35,593. lliat is to sny, it Jins to bo divided by four or five?—Vos, it is
for tbo wbolo family; it is the surplus on tbo holding. '

35,599, Yon havo not mado any allownnco for any other items of oxpon-
^tnre except food and clothing In the family budget of a coUlvatorf

—

Tliero is a full description liere of what has been included and what has

Mr. If, A.. Lane.
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not been included; there is n certain amount left out on both sides, it

does not pretend to accuracy ;
it is quite impossible to get accuracy in these

things; it is meioly intend^ to indicate tendencies and to enable anybody

reading it to draw conclusions from economic conditions which arise from

different sizes of holdings.

33.600. It is not based on the oxamiuation of actual family budgets of

cultivators?— do not quite know where you are going to get a cultivator’s

family budget.

35.601. At any rate, no allowance has been made for expenses of such

things as marriages and funerals?—^No, it is quite impossible to estimate

them.

35.602. Or litigation?—ISTo, anything iihich it is quite impossible to

estimate has, of course, been omitted; we have included anything which

ive consider can bo estimated aith reasonable accuracy; anything which

raiics from year to year or with the individual, or as to nliich it is quito

impossible to get figures, we have omitted. That is mentioned in the

letterpress.

33.603. I want to find out uhethor certain logitimate expenses which
every family has to incur hnvo been allowed for when j'oii claim that

cultivators havo a surplus?—But wo do not claim that cultivators have

the surplus shown; we claim that, leaving out these things, this is the

figure. ISverything that is left out is described hole; seed, hhma and
litigation ore loft out.

35.604. If all tlicso things are deducted, then what may bo a surplus

may perhaps bo oven a deficit?—It may bo anytliing.

35,603. Piofessor Oangxdee: Wlion you talk about an average holding

what do you mean? Wliat is the area?—It is described in the provincial

memorandum. It is based on the area of the land tho cultivating house,

hold has got. Tho average size of the holding is shown in table “ F ”.

35G06. Mr, Pim: You said in answer to Sir James MacKonna that in

tho case of improvoments made within tho period of sottlomont Government
never gets any share of tho increased assets resulting from the improvo-
mont, though the revenue may bo revised in case of detorioration. Is

owner’s rate a partial exception to that?—Yes; if a now canal is brought
in Government gets tlio owner’s rate certainly. I was thinking of tlio

revenue assessment actually.

35.607. As regards tho allowance for improvements made at sottlomont,
tho general effect of tho rules is that tho additional asset caused by the
improvement should not bo assessed at tho next settlement. Is there any
period within which tho improvement must have been made?—Under tho
now settlement rules?

35.608. Yes?—^I think it is thirty years; I do not roraomber exactly.

35.609. There is a sentence at the top of page 205 of your note. You
say with regard to tho I/and Alienation Act : The problem is difficult
and pinion differs considerably on tho desirability of such a measure in
the United Provinces.”^ That is of course, broadly speaking, true. But
is there not one part in tho United Provinces where thoro is such an
Act ?—'Thero is an Alienation Act in force in Bnndelhhand and the southern
parts of the districts of Etawah, AUahnbad and Mirzapur.

35.610. Do tlio reports so far show that it is working SatisfactorilyP~-
Yes. ,

35.611. Another witness has said that ho did not think there would bo
any serious disadvantages from making over tho assessment and collection
of irrigation rates to tho land revenue staff, tho irrigation staff simplv
taking their figures from tho land revenue staff. Wliat would you think of
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Bucfi nn arrangement?—I think it would bo fatal from tho point of viow of

the canal revenue becauee, for one thing, you hare under tho present

system one set of records checking another, and another point is that the

aintn is a Oanal Department man and the patvari is intimately connected

with tho interests of the village. He is appointed on tho recommendation
of tho landlord and his tendency would certainly bo to fail to write up a

good deal of tho irrigated area.

3o,612 Sir Henry Lawrence: Is there any part of this Province where
there is a shortage of labour?—Z could not say olT-hand, It is not a
question with iihich I am familiar.

35.013. Do you know what tho ordinary rate of wages for field labour
is?—It 15 reported that in the Meerut Division it is about 6 annas for a
female and 8 annas for a male and elsewhere it is 4 annas for a female
and 6 annas for a male.

35.014. One witness from one district has told us it is 11 annas for

women and children and four annas for a man?—In what part of the
Province?

35.015. Hae Baroh?—^It is quita possible that tliose rates might be paid
by the landlord; but they are not the market rates

36.010. The Chairman : How comes it that the landlord gets his labour
below the market rate?—He makes a quid pro quo in some way or other.

The landloid can usually dictate terms to the people living in the village.

In some estates the landlord has a onstomary rate of labour; really it

is part payment of rent; it varies from village to lillnge.

35.017. Sir Thoinas Middleton: How is tho market rate ascertainnd »—
We osk tho Oollectors what is ordinarily paid in the villages and that is

how we get the information. As far as I know there is no publication in
which the figures are quoted.

35.018. Sir Henry Lawrence: Is Roe Bareli one of tho distnets where
there is severe pressure of population?—It is a pretty highly populated
district.

35.010. Are wages generally lower in tho east of the Province than in
the nest?—They are higher in the west certainly and therefore they ore
lower in tho east. I should say in. Bundhelkand the wages nxe lower still;

blit it is merely a guess.

35,020. Has the Government any definite policy in allowing labour to
migrate where there is a severe pressure of population?—I do not think
that Government intervenes in the matter at all. There is no question of
encouraging or discouraging in the mattei, so far os I am aware.

35,621. Is there not a law which restricts emigration from this Province
to Assam?—There may bo; I could not say. I am not familiar with that
Act. I believe there is an Act.

35,022. I understand from a Government Older tliat Government have
restricted the movement of labour to Assam except from five Divisions,

including Pyzabnd, Allahabad and Jhnnsi. That means that migration is

prohibited over a considerable portion of the Province, does it not?—Tes.

35.623. Does tliat prohibition extend to districts where there is a seiere

pressure of population, and whoie wages ore low?—I have no knowledge of

tho subject. It IS not a question I have any experience of. It belongs

to the Industries Department and not to the Bevenue Department.

35.624. Is there any feeling in the Province that labour is required for

field operations and therefore could not bo allowed to move out of tho

Province?

—

1 am not aware of any shortage of lobour. In fact the ordinary

lahouror does not work every day in the year.

Mr. H. A. Lane,
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35.625. Is this matter taken up very much by the local press or by the
politicians?—Shortage of labour?

35.626. ITho desirability of maintaining labourers on the land?—I am not
airare of any discussion.

35.627. You do not know of any strong public opinion in the matter?

—

No. There is always a public opinion against anything in the form of

indentured labour, but the reasons, I think, are not economic.

35.628. There is no indentured labour here?—No; there is a feeling

against anything which tends in that direction.

35.629. Is there any particular prejudice against migration to Assam on
those giounds?—^I'hat I cannot say.

35.630. Have you hoard of it?—No; I liaro not heard of it. Do you mean
political prejudice?

35.631. Political or economic or whatever it is, is there any?—All I know
is there was an agitation against the Bihar estates getting tho labour. It
was one of the points in non-co-operation times,

35.632. But the conditions in regard to Bihar are quite different from
those in regard to Assam?—^Yes

35,6-33. There is no restiiction with rognid to Bihar, but there is lostric-

tioii with regard to Assam?—^I am not familiar with tho reasons.

.35,634. You haro just now told us that District Officers are not very
closely in touch with the districts owing to retrenchment in touring?

—

That is one of tho reasons, I think.

35.635. Has tho touring grant been very largely out down?—^I cannot
give you tho figures, but certainly the periods have and tho grant has.

35.636. The period of the touring is reduced by Government orders?

—

It is reduced presumably boenuse tho grant for it is not forthcoming.

35.637. ’Was tlio grant cut down by tho vote of the Council?—^I really

could not tell you tho hnstory of the matter. Why it was cut down and
whether tlioio was actually a cut in the budget I could not say.

35.638. In this Province, is the time of tho District Officer largely occupied

with magisterial or oriminnl work?—^Not of tho District Officer, no. Tho
Collector and District Magistrate only takes up important cases. He has

got certain appellate work, but fho original criminal work tho District

Maghstrato would not take up unloss there are special reasons for doing So.

35.639. Tho work of tho Assistant Oollootor is mostly magisterial?—^Yes,

plenty of it; ho has got a heavy file.

35.640. Both in Agra and Oudh, this is tlio case with the Assistant

Commissioner and tho Assistant Collector?—Yos, he has got a great deal

of case work to do. In tho bigger places, in Lucknow’ for instance, there

is a City Magistrate, and my own oxperionco is that tho ovorngo Sub-

divisional Officer has got a pretty heavy filo of criminal ns well as revenue

work.

35,041. Does it occupy, say, 40 or 50 per cent, of his time? Can you
give mo n figure?—In court hours, I should think 70 por cent,

35,612. That also diminishes his zeal for prosecuting economic inquiries?
—^Tho ordinary officer when he is out in canq), goes out to the villages in

tho morning and sits in court during tho day. When I say 70 por cent.,

I rno.^n of tho actual timo spent in court. What generally happens in

practice is that ho spends most of his court timo on criminal work, and what
time ho has left ho dovotes to revenue work.

35,643. Would you like to see him relieved of his magistorinl work in

order to put him in touch with the economics of his district?—That would



bo n iloubtfni policy. lot of otlier tonsidrrntions como in. It is n. a cry
big question, nnd I nbould not hke to express nil opinion oiDintid. Tlicro

nro inn in obtions dinndrnntngcs.

Du I iinderKtiind tlmt in sour opinion tboro is no difliciilty fell

b} Inndlords or tciiiinti. in iniprosing their ngrienltiirM bollirgs owing
to ibe fonr of tnsntion on iiiiproveinentr^—I should «iy rono. Tliero i«

leis liMlo tenr of tlmt, 1 should ssy. They might not do it just Imfoio
n setlleiiicMt, but I think it noiild Ih* incorrect to sm tlinl tbo fcir of
lim-ing the resenne d on improrcincnt* is nii)’ ding on tlio making
of improsuiiiciils.

^

.Ti.ftl.’; .\iid IS « spit.il nctu.slly being insested in lb" inipmi onieiit of Iniidf
Oort iiiilj

.'Ij.OlO Is them n continnons process going oiii'— sors Inrge tiiimhcr
of «ells nro dug estis )e'ir llicie has been ii ireioendoiis'diivetopment in
well construction dining the last thirls jenrs.

.‘n<i(7 llefnm H tdeii.cnt conics «ii, Is there any retordotfon of improre-
pient, sns, 111 the emppiiig s^rtemP— I ihouh! not t.iy lo; them is no
iiidKsiioii of it In the distrnt nhieh I liase settled, where there i» a
lenilencv to inlrodiue iniproiisl erops in the sraj of nen l’ii*n wheals, tin re

IS terlsinls no iiidio.ilMii tlmt the sillngeri' stem .afraid that the intmdne.
tion of iiiipr«\id ireps ttonid n.ian n lieasier iM.«e*'iiioiit. Tlio reaion for

ihis IS that the itsMvsiunt )s n.'tdo on the rent; it is not nisde in this

Pros line on anj esumsted outturn. There is no estimate mndo of the
mine of the < mp at all, \Vn work on tlio hasia of the existing rents.

.'n.lil*' llo" nould that apply to u! <'<roer.t on rir land, home-farm laud?
"It IS iiiipo «vb!e to • ly wlint rnspicions the landlord might hare at the
lisck of his mind ag.iiiiA (he ,<;rttlemei,l OlTicer, hut I lani'ot imsgU'e th.it

it lunsiitntcs ans dusk on the dcrelopnent of ngriinltiim! all Ihn indica-

tions whiih I haie teen itr<' in th" opposite dirciiion, IVen in difiricis

where It ic Known that the H'ttlewent |s pending, c-peeially in the Mcfnit
Diiisioii, the people hale gone on ateadily inlrodnciinr improved imps

Wti Imso had evidence In fore ns which wn* just tin* other way,

in fiKi oin landlerd di'fiiiitelv loH ,u» -Ihtm arc iardlordr lil.e that,

hilt ibej .ire not lOirmon.

.'W.n.'O. S.r Oonqi Jf.im: Uov. many districts nio permanently milled in

tin SI' l’r«n nicest —lleiiurc'', daunpore, Mlrrnp.are. psri of Ilallia. There are

aim matured nriah in Oudh which are pimanently settled.

35bjl. In thf'c district! r,ru the eetth incuts gosermai by tin f.arje rul«

os ohtiii III llongali'—nure arc mbs ns regattls th>' tenant am! the land-

lord, and the .Vgrii Temiics .\ct opplns.

fl’,03^. Can the landlord take nitj rent from the i-nant, or Ls the law

of teunney laid down tlicref—They are governed by Ike .\gni Tcnnmy Act.

.'tl.eVKl The rent which he c,i« toke from the tenant’' is rernlntcsi by

forie law, is it not *—Wlnil happens it iliat n rery great number of tho

tenants are fixed rni«> tenant' : their rent canrot be enhanced.

fkl.C.'!. lint tho xs'iit that tie's take from the t* nniiis is rctognised by law,

is it not?—The rout is not fixi*il by liw, but tlie law reguhitcs that there

cannot lei niiy enlinntvincnt to the rent of ft fi'ied rnle tenant.

SajCklil. I had cjccasion about ten ys’ars ogo to vitit n village in ll.c D.irb-

lianga di-trict of the Province of Dihar and Orpsa, nnd I found the tenant

was being I barged lIs.lS an nora, whereas the landlorel was onlj paying

.1 nunns per acr« ? Can the landlord charge any amount ho Iifccsf—llo can
charge anything he lIUos presided the land if not fixed rat*’, e\-proprit taiy

or occupancy land. If it i» iioii-oecupnncy, he can charge anything for it,

.Ifr. 7f. fl. Jeine.
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3S,65G. And in the case of occupancy?—^Tliat is liable to regulation.

35,067. Ill these Provinces, is a man with occupancy rights subject to the
lanr of inheritance or the Hindu law?—It is a special lair of succession; it

is not the Hindu lair of succession. The order of succession to tenants is a
special order of its oirn. It is given in the Tenancy Acts. It is not quite
file same as the ordinary Hindu law, but it is very like it. It is diiferent

in some details.

35,668. On page 204 of your note, you say that the number of masonry
woils in the Province has increased from 302,000 to 441,000 in the lost 30
years? Is fhat right?—Yes, those aro the figures.

35.659. If I am wrong please correct me. I take it that it amounts to
something like 4,600 a year?—I suppose it does.

35.660. And you might put down, say, five acres of protected area under
each well. It would not protect more than five acres, would it?—Perhaps
not.

35.661. hly enlculation ie that, taking 50 million os your population and
after deducting all the areas that you have protected, you have still to
protect 10 million acres of land which still remains unprotected at present.

Tho Barda canal, I understand, is only going to protect 300,000 acics, and
it cannot protect the lemaining portion. 1 may bo wrong in my calcula-

tion, 1 am not sure, but you might tell mo!*—Government does not under-
take to ronvert tlio wholo of tho dry ntea into wet. Government are pushing
the thing forward as much as possible so far ns funds are available; tho
Sarda canal scheme is costing a great deal of money.

35.662. But that would only protect 300,000 acios?—^I was under tho
impression that it was a good deal more.

35.663. Tlien. another question has boon asked by my colleague and it has
been answered, but I want to go into tho figures. You say uint under tho

now sottleiucnt rules the land revenue w'lll be ns low as about 2 per cent,

of the value of the annual produce. Formerly it was one-sixth or 16 per

cent. It is given in Lord Corson’s land policy?—There have been very big

changes since tho year 1901, that is during Lord Curzon's time, not only

in tke revenue policy but also in tho rise in prices.

35.664. Has it come down to 2 por cent, now as you say?—^Yes.

35.665. That loaves 98 por cent, for other people. Can you give us a loiigli

idea ns to how tho 98 per cent, is disbursed, that is to say, how much to

tho landlord, how niucli to the tiller and how much to the bullocks? Could

you w’ork out tbesc figures and send them to us?—The figures are already

given.

35.666. W’hat 1 mean to say is this, that if Government takes 2 pei cent.,

then 98 per cent, of the gross produce is left to tho other people. What is

the detail as to the disposal of this remaining 98 per cent. ? You have been

a Sottloraont Officer, and I am asking you this because of that fact?—^Table J
of tho Boport on Agriculture in tho United Provinces is ns far ns wo can

got to. It gives tho cultivators’ expenses, the rents and tho revenue.

35.667. I want to xcdiico it to figures?—-We cannot give any more figures

than have been giien in. tho Inst chapter of tho report, bcoauso it depends
on tho individual cultivator.

'

35.668. Aio tho minor streams supposed to bo tho property of Government
or the property of tho adjoining villagers? Can anyone put up a pump
and take tlio water without tho sanction of Government, or is it necessary

to have Government sanction?—They aie not Government property. The
stream belongs to the landlord. If there are two villages, one on each side

of a stream, tho dividing lino between tho villages is in tho middle of tho

stream; the stream is nbt Gkivernmont property.
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35,QG9. Con nityone put up a pump and taka the 'uater?—If tko landlord

a ill let liim; it le his proportj', and ho can do irhat ho likes with it. It
has nothing to do aith Goreriuncnt at all.

35,670. In the Punjab, all that is go\orned by tlio Drainage Act or some
other Act?—I am not aware of it. I know several pumping schemes on the
edges of btrcnins. II have not heard of any provision of the law which pro-
hibits a private indnidual from putting up a pumping scliomo on the edge
of a stream.

35,671 Mr. CaJreit; Is that the case with forest streams?—It is not the
case a ith streams inside the forests, but hero I am thinking of agricultural
land.

35,672. Sit Gavga Snm: In agricultural land, there is no prohibition?

—

1 am aaaro of noiio.

35,073 If the stream passes through tho proportioa of a number of
persons, can tho man in tho upper reaches of the stream pump up the water
to the dotriiiicnt of the persons further down tho stream?—No. There is

a provision in tho Canal Act a'hich enables Government to notify as logards
certain areas that they are contiollcd by tlio Irrigation Department. The
position is that Government can, if they consider it necessary, assume con-
trol of a certain stretch of river, but until they do so there is no control by
Govornmciil

35.674. IVhon you make survey maps for your sottloment puiposes, would
it not be advisable to put the coiitonrs on it, say, five feet apart, so as to

show at a glance how the lay of tho land is?—For whoso information?

35.675. In your scttlomonts you make survey maps of each tahsilf—^AVe

make survey maps of each village.

33,076 So much tho bettor. I only suggest that you should put on the

map contour lines, five foot or two feet apart, so as to show everyone how
tho land lies, so that he can know whoie to take tho water, and how to take

it?—^i^or wliosc information is this? For tho cultivators’ information?

35.077. For ovoiybody’s infornmtion; everybody will be enlightened by
that system*’—I lltink tho cultivator would know much moro how to take

the water by looking at tho ground than by looking at tho map.

35.078. Sir James MncKenna: Do you know if tho contours aie givon in

the onc-inch maps?—I do not think tho contours are givon in tho Govern-
ment of India survey maps, so far ns I nm aware. The diifoionco in the

levels of an ordinary village will bo practicnlly nothing.

35,670. The Maja of Farlahmcdi: They are given in the district maps?

—

They arc shown in tlic lull maps, the forest mops.

35,GS0. Sir Ganga Jlom; It uonld ho -very useful information for purposes

of irrigation. They can decide fiom tho contour maps how to tnko tho

water. You know that sometimes tremendous mistakes are made?—There
is no objection whatever, if the Iirigation Department think that these

maps will bo of benefit to tliera, to their preparing such maps.

35,081. For ordinary general purposes, do you not think they mil bo of

use?—I do not know how tho patwari is to do it.

313,082. He can easily get tho information fiom the Survey of India maps?—^These are village maps.

35.683. You can cosily reduce it to tho village maps?—There are no
contonrs in the Survey of India maps.

35.684. The Act that I was referring to some time ago is the Northern

India Canal and Drainage Act. It says; “ 'Wborons, tliroughont tho terri-

tories to whidi this Act extends. Government is entitled to use and control

foi public purposes the waters of rivers and streams flowing through their

Mr. S. A. Zone.
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clinniieJs, nnd nil Jakes and otJioi* imtiual colJcctions of iratcr. . . Are
tlieso PioMnccs governed by tins Act?—Tlio pioamblo yon Jiave I'cnd out

says that Goverjuiieiit is entitled to control. In these Piovinco', also

Gosornment aie entitled to cnntiol : they can i^sue a iiotifieation.

<5oj683. In those Pioviiiees. do yon Uniik that the ciiltivatoi.s have any
spnic time hanging on tlieir hands? Is it a pioblcm to find out cottage

I’ndastries foi them?—Tho eultnatoi is not uorking 24 lioui.s a dnj,

do,CSC. Is tlicie any spare tune in the year uhieh he cannot use piofitably?

It is put doll n by some people that for four months and in some eases for

SIX months, he has nothing to do?—He haseeitninly slack seasons iihoii he
IS doing little; the hotueathei, fot instaiKc

33.687. Have jou thought oi any method h\ iihieh he can employ his

sp.iic time ptofitablyr Foi instonoe. shoop-ginnug, or something like that?

—TJioio IS 11011 hole to giu/e sheep

33,683. Thoie is a lot of spare land**—It is land, but tlicio is notlnng on

tbe land. It is bate e.irtli; theie is no gross on it

.*13,686. Sn 'J'/iointu MiJilhfun IVith lefoieiice to tho tune iilmh Col-

lectors aic noil able to gel foi stiidjing the ei'oiiomie conditions ol their

distiicts, ,oii haio explnimd that in iciciit jeais the Colloctors uork has

heeti speLialised and that his trai oiling facilities Imie been cut doivn. To
what extent does the Colloitoi now deal with siiih other feubjoets as ecliicn-

tioii, loads and Jousts, wtmh nie ipceiahsed cicpaitmonts?—He deals with

iliem moic or loss geiitullj. Hefoieuccs nic very fiecjnenth made to tlic

Collei tor hi othei Dop.ii tments. iincl he gives help when it is wanted, lii

forcti nuiticis, gcnoially tho Collector has iciy little to say.

33,690. lie helps them genoiallj. Docs ho do the same in connection with

tho Agueultuial Department?—If the Agiieiiltiiral Department asks the

Collector's holp m any way, I think I am safe in saying that it is given.

3.3.691. Is lio in any official sense the c’ciitro of tho district for all these

Dopaitmonl^?—Xo, I do not think so; it is difficult to answer tho question

ns icgards ctntie of the district.

3.3.692. TJieie is lortaiiily nothing laid down officially thatjon know of?

—

You aie chinking of .igricultnio?

33,CM. Agiicultuie and all the depaitinontnl work th.vt is going on. I

liavc instanced roads?—I should not say that thcio is any definite insti notion

on the point. It is a point which is regulated by custom; thoio are certain

things which rc-qiiiio n deluiilo rcfereiico to tho Collector.

35,091. (Sii ,/'lilies MiicKumii: What about the Oommissioner of the

Division?—! do not tliiiik il .in agricultural officer wanted to have anything

done ho would go to the Colleetoi ; 1 think he would recomnieiid it to the

Commissionor,

33,695. I was tiiinkiug of the other blanches of the administration, the

Forest Dop.ai'tniciit and the Public "Works Deportment?—Wliat happoiiB is

that in some cases tor loc.il maltcis they go up to the Collector, and it lomes

up to G'uroinmont thiougli llie Commissioner.

.1.3,600. iS'ii fhotiWK MuhlMou: You ineiilioned, I think, that tho man

who is doing settlement work li.is much hotter opportunities of eomiiig into

close touch with tho agiicuHuiiil and economic matters than tho ^Hector?

ifc out lor fne months nt a strclcli winiout fjottinfs hack to licaaqiiavtora^

and tlio whole of the time ho is out in the villages. Ho is out every day at

7.30 ill the morning, and docs not enmo back till 4 in tho afternoon.

8.3,697. How often do the seltloinonts locm in these PiovincesP—Tliii ty

years; now it will bo foity years.

,35,698. About how many .sottlenifUls would be in progress in the Province

at a time?—^Tlierc aie seven nov"; it depends on tho pvogi'amino.
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3t;,G99 How many dialricts linve you**—^Houghly fifty. Somo of them
nro permanently settled; there arc no settlements in tlie Ben.ircs Division,

33.700. Yon haio o^plnIned that youi settlement starts on the basis of

the existing village maps and pnpeis. Thece village maps in the United
Provinces are, I think, pretty old. WTion was yoiii cadnstial snrvoy made?
WTieii neic the village bouiul.iries laid out?—^They arc pretty old. I could

not say when the village banndnrics wore laid out.

3S,70] These village boundaries vvcio no doubt laid out working on the
trinngnintion method of the topoginphicnl snrvoy. Have you any reason
to snspett that those village boundaries may be innceniatoP- Xot sub-
stantially, not enough to make any difforonLo for the purposes of the
Hevonuo Department, certainly.

33.702. When you do your field siirvojing, do you find that the field

bonndniics have changed?—^Thcro is a difference in areas.

33.703. Are tlic'o differences in mens substantial?—^Not very much.

35.701. Eirors of B poi cent would be common?—I should think not 5 per

cent
,
wo very seldom find anything ns big as 5 per cent.

35,703 IVith referoneo to the question put to jou bj Sir Gnngn Kam about
levelling 1 do not think your settlement parties are piovidcd with lords?
—No They would not do levelling nt nil, they mo not trained in thnt way.
Tlie surveyor is the patwart himself, nnd ho is not trained in any way to
take levels

33,700 lYlint docs ho woik witli?—A diaiii, n right nnglo and a compass.

35.707 tVhat is the longest period for which you grant loans for pormnnont
improvements’—There is no limit. Tho ordinary period is ton years, but

if it h,is to he evteiidod to ovor twenty yean Govcrninoiii saubtion is

it eiii bo extended to twenty years with tho sanction of Collectors, but
if It has to be extended to over twenty years Government sanction is

necessary.

35.708 Tho ordinary period is ten years?—Yes.

33.709 tSo tliat tho sinking fund will bo pretty heavy?—Tos.

33.710. Have any complaints been inndo of tho short period for which
loans nro given?—^1 hnvo never hoard any at all.

35.711. The point has not been taken up?— do not think there js any

indication th.st it is considered too short n period. There is no indication

thnt tlicrc is any unwillingness to go in foi taecavt loans on nreount of tho

shoit period,

.33,712. You do i.ot tliiiik thnt tiio sinking fund required for a lopnymont in

ten yours linii restricted tho development of wells, for example?—I do not

think so

35.713. Has any one attempted to estimate the charge in theso Provimos,

whidi tho indchtedness hoars to tlio gloss produce, tho interest charges?—if
yon menu ngricnlturnl indebtedness, I do not know. It is quito impossible

to make n reliable estimate.

35.714. Did 3\Ir. Moreland make no attempt to estimate it at all?—^Ile

may have. 1 am not familiar with that.

35.716. At any rate it is clear ilmt it must bo many times greater than

2 per cent.?—Ctertninly

35,710. Can you mention a probable figure?—No.

35.717. Would you think n figure of 40 per cent, cxccssivo?—I have no

information. If I gavo n figure, it would be purely guess work.

35.718. How much of the gross value goes into tho payment of interest.?

‘—1 do not belicvo anybody knows nt all, oven approximately, what tho total

indebtedness is.

•ilfr. II. A. Lane.
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35.719. If nuyono made such a stateinout would it purpnsa jou?—

1

should ask him whore ho got the infoimation from.

35.720. lou would not accept such a statement withoat inquirj ?—^No.
I would not vcntii7‘e mysolf tomenttou any figure in that coiiiiccliou.

35.721. Is it yoiu argument that the Govornmont ’.Tntiot finance the
cultivator diicctly?—Yes, it is quite obnous.

35.722. Thoreforo, in attempting to improve agriciiltmo the only way in
which Goveinmenb can come in is by attempting ti contiol the into of
intorost?—Yes. Vfa have got the Usurious Loans Act, we have got the
corapclitioii of tlio co-operative credit society. Thom aro tlio two methods.

36.723. Hate any othci nic'tliod.s boon suggesteJ at any time for con-
trolling the rate of intorost?—I am nob awuio of any

.36,724. Sir Henry Lawrence : How long does it take to finish a sottlomontP
—It generally takes about 2i to three years now. It used to take scion ye.irs

years before.

35.725. Sir Tlioma\ Middleion-. Do the papers of the Agricnltmal Depart-
ment pass through your Dovonuo Dopartniont?—No. The Agricultural

Secretary is Sooretary in the Education Depaitment.

35.726. Haja Str Bampal Singh: Do you in noimal years distribute

faecavi for seeds and bullocks?—Yes. The actual figiiics of iacravi for

rocent years aro giicn in the provincial memorandum.

35.727. Is that for improi cniont ?—No, loans niidor Act XII aro nlnio.st

entirely for seeds and bullocks. Loans for machinery come under this Act.

hut not for svella.

36.728. Owing to tho haidsliip which tho onltivntorB have to bp.ir in pay-

ing hack these loans, would if not bo better to distribute iatcavi

through co-operative societies?— think, from tho point of view of Govorn-
mont, what one wants to know is whether the co-oporativo society is able to

pay back its debts. Our OKpcricnro in tho Dovonuo Department is that so

many of these banlss go into liquidation. They borrow a hvrh amin to

liquidate tlieir debts, and the Dovenuo Department pays for tho lurk amin,

and the Co-operaliio Department takes whatever lie can collect. It seems

to me that before you nndortako to distribute iaccavi tbioiigh co-operative

fociotios you have got to bo pietty certain of theii financial stability.

35.729. What I moan to say is that if such encourngomont bo given to

tho co-operative society, money may bo advanced to tho co-operative society

on the joint rosponsibility of tho members, and tho members may distribute

it among themselves

The Chairman: So that only tho mombore svonld got tho adianlagop

35.730. Jiajo Sir Jtampal Singh: Yes. It is a goiior.il practice that cnl-

fivators who cannot obtain loans from tho mahujans and other places apply
for ihecttvi?—Yes.

36.731. Bo if some such mo.'i.sure bo adopted by Goioriiinent, T think it

will Btimulato tho co-oporntivo movement a great do.sl?—Yes, it might.

35.732. I should like to know' whether this system of nazarann was in

force before the Act of 1880 was pcssod by tlio Govorninoritf—The Oiidh
Amondinont Act?

36.733. Yes. Was nosarana taken before that?—Yes, I should say it was.

35,73*1. Do you think hefoie tha-t moro naearana svas taken than at pre-
sent ?—

I

cannot toll.

35,735. Aro not tho landlords compolied to take this nazaraiia booanso of
tho limitation of rent onhancomont?—^It is ono of tho reasons. Naearana
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tnhcs so many foims, it is difficult to say. Kazarnna is not merely n
premium for rent facilities It is taken for n lot of other things.

3},T36 In yoni reply to the Qucstionnaiie you say that the numher of
ognciiltiiral siolls m the Proiincos has increased to 4-U,0(l0. Does this

ntimbor include nells constructed hy the laiidloids, or is it only for tliose

11 ells 11 Inch h,iic heen constriutcd from the fareavi advanced hy the Goi em-
inent**—^That IS the total niimhoi of noils.

S’), 7.17 So that it includes those noils also irlnch haic been built by the
landlords?— A'os

.35,733 Is there any statement shoiring hoiv many nclls heio been built

by the landlords nithin the last tiuitj ycais** Figures aio not given
sopar.itoly nnjnliorc**—I do not think thoro are sop.irnto figures shoniiig the
nclls built b) Inndloids and nclls built by tenants There is no record of

that.

So.TSn As far ns your knon ledge goes, do not the Inndloids hiiild nclls

in their onii ullages, or help the tonaiits to build nclls?—^liandloids and
tenants both build noils. If the tenants hate rights in their holdings they
do a good deal of noli constiuction Landlords lertainlr do quite a lot.

3j,7d0 Is it not a praolico in iilhigcs, except in some special rases, that
the l.inrlloids haio to giro fuel and all othei things and to help the cul-

tivator in builtling theso ivolls**—I belieie the landlord lory often docs help
the cultivator in the construction of nells

35,741 AVJio loports the nages of the Inbouiers to Goiernmont®—They
are rcpoitcd by the District Officer

35,742. Is theie any difTctenco befnecn the wages that piexail in cities

ns compnied with those in ullages?—I should certainly think so.

33,743 Is it not a fact that in towns wages nro always high, much
higher than those ptexniling in Mllagc-s**—I should ceitainly think so.

35,741. Is thoro sufllcient incontne to the Inndloids to mako impioiemenls
in their estates or in their properties?—The cliief ineentne is the extra
profit.

35,745. You gixo certain concessions at the time of settlement, but not at
tho time when the lonstruttion is made. Is any iiueiitivo in this dircttion
given to tho InndloidP—I do not think any concessions arc given, but 1 do
not quite understand what you base in mind Tho incontne, I under-
stand, IS that if the landloid makes improxements he gets increased profits,

and Gox’oriiinent does net tax him on tho increased value due to the
improvement.

33,710. Mj personal experioiice as a landlord is that there are times
when tho landlord finds gieat difficulty in getting his rent, and has to
make ceitnin improx oments to maintain tho same rent as before He
cannot ciihanec the rent, and exon the old rent could not bo maintained
without some improvement?—Yes.

35,747. Heforo tho tours of District Officers xvero cm tailed, were tho
officers in gieater touch xvitli tlio village people tlian they aio non**—^They
must hax’o been more m touch. Tlic Collector in a big district non- does
practically no touring at all His work at headquarters is lic.axy, and lie

has no time to spend four or five months a year in camp. In these circum-
stances he cannot be so much in touch xntli tho agiiciiltural popntatioii as
he xvas xvhen ho spent four or five months on tour.

33,748 My question is, is it only since the non-co-operation movement
that these tours of District Officers have been curtailed** Before that noie
they more in touch nritli tho xillngo people?—It is inevitable that if they
Mr, M. A. Zane.
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nrc not moving about freely among the people they must bo less in touch

Tvitli them.

.36,749. Was there not some distrust amongst the villagois about those

tours, be<‘nufec they had to siifTer much harassment and troTible?— slionld

say this discontent comes partly from the politician and paitly from the

Bai . The local Bar docs not like the Collector to bo out in camp hearing

cases, and it does not suit a particular typo of political thought Tlioic maj
have been individual cases in uliich the touring olTicer si as unpopular, but,

goiierallj' speaking, I should say the villager s'oiy much prefers the

Collector to tour more freely.

35.760. Sir Ueniy Lnmfnce. Is it in the intoicsts of tho villngets that

the Collector should tour more freely?—Yes.

33.751. In siliat way?—Tho Collector liy touring gets to hear things por-

eonnlly, ho gets a much more intimate knoivledge of uliat is going on, and

Ins knowledge is fust hand,

33.752. That is from the Collector’s point of view?—Yes.

35,763. Fioni the lillager’s point of view, in iihnt uay does the villager

piofit by the Collector touring more?—Ho profits by virtue of the fact that

there is much iiioro contiol oier the local petty official and abuses are less

likely to happen; and I suppose if the Collector is more intimately acquainted

with conditions in the ullages, it is moro probable that he will further

schemes for the improvement of villages and take more luleiest in tho

advancement of village life generally.

3.5,751. Sir Janies MneKeiina : It often saves tho villager a visit to head-

quarters?—^Yes.

33.756. The Saga of Parlakimedi : Complaints are more easily disposed

of?—Yes; it is very difficult to put it into language, but tho advantages of

a close peiisou.d touch .ippear to be clear oiiougb.

33.760. Haja Sii liamiKil Singh: You sny that foimerly Collectors used

to tour a gieat deal in rural aiens. Wore they doing any son ice to the

villagers in those days, helping the villagers in agricultural iropiovemoiits

or hygienic conditions? Of course, they could also exercise more control

over llio petty officials; but uorc they lendoring any other service?—

I

think the adv.iiitago leally lay ui the better working of tho general adiiiiiiis-

tialion; I do not say there were any lisible signs of sanitation schemes in

villages or ilinigs of tliat sort, but I think tlie ivolfare and pnernl pro-

sperity of the vilhiger is very closely hound up with tlio efficiency of the

district administration, if the Collector is in close personal touch with

what is going on and is ablo to contiol the general working of the distiict

by personal contact, the villager is inevitably a good deal better oft than

if the administration is getting lav and things aie gonornlly not so

efficiently lun.

33.757. Bcfoio the reforms were introduced these Collectors had to do a

great deal ol work in connection witli District and Jlmucipal Boards?

—

They were tlio cliairmou, j’esj they woie responsible for tho geiiornl admini-

stration of District Boards.

35.758. Now they have boon relieved of those duties?—^Yes, but that does

not mean that the Collectors bavo ceased to have nny woik in connection

with District and Municipal Boaids.

35.759. I should say sory little now as compared with those times?—That

is a matter of opinion; I have not any poisonal oxporienoo, but one does

occasionally hoai it stated that tho position now is that the Collector is

responsible for what is going on in Ins district
j
in many ivays it was lery

mudi easier for him before; being in charge as official chairman did not
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rcnllj appreciably add to his work ap compared with what ho has to do
iioa

,
tho nork is now much more difficult. Vou may say that the Oollcctor

IS no longer tho official diairman, and it may sound ns it thoicforo ho had
no connection nith Distiict and Municipal Boards, but I bolioro tho facts

are quite otherwise.

.35,700 In your statement you say it is now tho policy of tho Government
to take only 2 per Lent, of tho lalue of the annual produce. HVhnt propor-

tion will it be of the net yield of tho Pros moo P—1 cannot give you anything

more than tho figures in the Inst chapter of this memorandum; tho whole
thing IS worked out there. It vanes from district to district.

35,7G1. Whnt proportion of the net assets did tho Government take at
tho tinio of summary settlement?—Tho original percentage of tho assets

which the Goicrnment took, right at the beginning of British mlo, was
90 per cent.

35,762. Then after tliat it began to take a more liberal view?—It came
down gradually

35,763 I liaio in mind the note of Sir Barcourt Butler; I tiliink the
policy of Goicrnment has gradually become moio and more liberal P— am
quoting from tho Heport of tho Settlement Committee. “Tho Biitish
Goicrnment found tins percentage of assets iinroalisnblo in practice and
it was reduced gradually through succeeding stages, itcgiilntion VII of

1822 fixed It at 83 per cent., Itcgulation IX of 1833 at two-tlurds, and the
Snhniniipur Buies of 1835 at Imlf tho net assets.” It has remained tlieo-

reticallj at this lei el up to the present time, but in tact the percentage of
as&L>ts t^ikcu in the recent settlement has boon between 43 nnd 45 per cent.

35,764. At tho time wlien tho summary settlement was made, I believe
tlieio 11 ns groat scope for tbo cultivation of new Inndsp—Yes, cortiunly,
when tlie original settlements were made.

35,705 A loty large area has come under cultivation within the last

100 jeaisP—Yes.

35.766. Is there groat scope now for more land to bo brought under
cultiiationp—^No, there is not a very big scope for extension of cultivation.

35.767. Tliere may be a thousand acics or so in Oudh; there is not mucliP
—No, generally speaking, there is not n great soopc for the extension ot

cultivation in Uio ordinary districts of tho United Ptovinces.

35.768. Perhaps it may ho admitted that all that area was brought under
cultivation owing to tlio exeitions of the Inndloids, possibly because ot
over-population P—^I peisonally should rather attribute it to tho oxeitions
of tho tenants, not of the landlords.

35.769. You have been a Settlement Officer; is it not a fact that zamindnrs
have given land and help to tenants?—Tliey havo given land, but, of course,
they have charged rent for it.

35,770 But have not tho landlords given help in founding hamlets?

—

They do sometimes, it depends whether tho landlord is particularly anxious
to get fresh tenants or not; it depends how tho competition is; in a tract
where tho competition is for tenants, tJio landlords will go a long way to
get tenants; on tho other hand, if the competition is for land and not lor
tenants, the landloid certainly does not go out of his way; ho does not
have to go out ot his way.

35.771. I believe this competition for land has arisen witiiin the last

fifteen or twenty' yc.'irs’’—^It has certainly become much gre-ster within
that period; it v'aries from disirict to district according to tho popula-
tion.

35.772. Has any oalcuiation been mado as to what ratio the av'crage rent
bears to the annual yield of tho tenant?—^Will you look at tables “ 6 ” and

iUr. B. A, hane.
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J ” of Oliaplor XXTI in the Report on Agricultuio in the Ilnitod
Provinces; it is all there; that is the only ostininte I can give.

36.773. Is it possible to oliminato tho moneylender altogether from the
village economy, I mean would it be beneficial to agnciiltiii al operations!’

—

It 'depends nhat you substituted; if you could finance the whole of agricul-

ture lat loircr rates of intoicst, it would certainly bo beneficial.

35.774. Of course, but as long ns such steps are not taken, is tho money-
lender necessaiy?—^Unless other arrangements are made for financing agricul-

ture, I think the moncyloiiiler is a necessary evil
; I do not see iiow you can

got rid of him; the cultivntoi has got to be hnanrod somolion, tho money
has got to bo found, oi else tho cnltiiutor has got to have moio money
himself so that he will not want to korrou'.

33.775. There must bo some special rensons for these moneyicntleis taking
such high rates of interest

; I moan that owing to the risk and tho excessive
litigation expenses, especially at tho time of the execution of deciecs, money-
londoi's have to charge lugn rates in order to compoixsate themselves lor

tho losses they have to incur. Would it not he justifiable ior Uoveinmonb
to takd steps in that direction with a mow to bcnoiiting tho cultivators!’

—

To facilitate Iho execution of •decrees and that sort of thing?

35,770. Yes, if possible; it is only a. suggestion?—I coitainly think there
is room for improvement in the method by which decrees are c.xecuted.

35.777. The Chairman : On tins question of tho possibility of distributing

tnccavi loans through co-operative organisations, it may bo well to bring

tho matter into ite right proportions. Do you know that there wore

115,149 mombers of primary credit societies last year, whereas it is esti-

mated that there are 7,126,000 heads of households in tho rural areas P—Yes.

33.778. That is to say, tho prosont mombership of tho primary societies

oinounts to about 2‘18 per cent, of tfao total rural population which mi;

conooivably become memhors?—Yes.

35.779. So that lu tho meantimo the opportunities of mcoting tlio needs

for taccavi loans through primary sometiob would ••oem to bo rather hinilcdr’

—Yes,

(Tho witness withdiow.)

SARDAR KIRPAL SINGH, Sardar Nagar, Gorakhpur.

Replies to Questionnaire.

QunsTXox’ 2,—Agiictilhiral Kdveatian.—(i) This is not siifilcteiiL. In the

United Provinces tliere is only one college in Cawnporo.

(ii) There are no facilities foi agricultural le.sching in Gorakhpur. .

(ill) Preferably, but wo should not confine to agricultural classes alone,
‘ we must take the best we could got.

(ix) No career Woith tho name is open to students.

(xii) This can be popularised by giving lands to deserving students from
Government reserves.

QuFSTioif 3.—Demon', fration and Propaganda.—(a) Personal example sot

by big aomindnis who take interest in tlie Biihjcct.
^

(c) Zamindais should he onoournged to start demonstration fauns in each
village or in a central village easily accessible to surrounding villages.

(d) In our own farm wo havo mado oxporinionts with improved cane
varieties and wheat, and both aro eiioocssful.
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Qi ^!.TIO^ 1 — l(lmi7iiihation —(f) (i) No, tlic'o arc not Fuffioiently

ainihlile

( II ) The picM-'iit rntoc on eccds and fertilisers arc scry os.ccssho and tliey

should ho gioatly rodiiced

( III ) Hoads are not sniBiicnt More pueca roads should be built, and no
siK h roads oMst in the jiio/usstl.

(II > I'orw.ist report o) the department should he moie uidcly circnlnled

in loinaculais ot the Fiosince, and, if possible, reports pertaining to
districts should be attempted.

Quistion 5

—

Vinantc —(a) Taceari loans should bo gnon for a good
bleed of cattle, 'ecd and wells.

QrrsTiON 6

—

4</iiculfuiaI Indehtednesi—(n) (i) The main cause of
boi rolling is that when the agricultui ist uants monej, it is not arail.ible,

not can anj bank adiancc monei against his standing ciops. So he haa
to go to n petty moiie^ Icndci

.

(ii) Pottj inoneilendcis

(ill) tVlien the iiops fail

(r) The n.oie ion lestiut, the more eiil piacticcs mil increase.

Qit-stion 7 —rmqmcniniioii of Sohhngi.—(a) Holding slioiild not bo
subdiiidcd bcioud 10 htqhai.

Cb) Siiiall ociup.aiKi lioldings and their subdirisioiis and inherent Inibit

of people against migration.

(c) Present laii is nioie than sufficient.

Qlishon —liiuintiim —(«) (ii; The water of tanks, ponds, y/iils and
iiiers should be utilised nith tlic help of pumps.

(in) The u«<. oi tubo-iielTs should be more popularised and larger grants
oil smaller i .ites should bo granted for this purpose. Tlie present rate of

foccaii IS too Iiigh. Foi small aiens pucea tiells with Persian wheels will

be more useful.

Question 9

—

Soih—(o) Soils liecome poorer for want of manuring and
igiiornntc at the nso of feitihscrs.

QcisiiON 10.

—

Fofilncrs—(o) This can bo improicd by stoppage of the
export ot lioiics nnc< oilcakes and oilseeds Hy improring cow and biiifnlo

breeds agricultui ist mil get good bulls ns well as food and manure for his

iiold. I

(c) The use of chemical fertilisers is good to some c\tont, but it would be
beyond the e.ip.icity of tho cultivatorsi in respect of money, iiiiderstniidiiig

and application.

(() 1 do not think tliesc manures baro been tried thoronglily.

(/) Facilities should bo giren by Foicst Department for cheap fuel from.

Goicrniiiciit foiest.

Quisnov 11.

—

Crops.—(<i) (i) Supply of better quality of seed.

(ill) Help of ramiiidars to be takon for fins.

(ir) Bulls and monkeys to bo cxintioUcd. There should bo some fund for

tho maiiitciiniKc of the bulls, and old and useless bulls sliould not be let

loose

QursTiON* 12.

—

Cultivation.—(i) No improTcmont could bo suggested unlc'-s.

plough cattle at o’ improved.

(ii) Tho present lotations are quite enough.

Qursiios 14.

—

Implements.—(<i) Agricultui al implements aio too costly,

something should ho done for local prodnetion.

.Sforrfnr Hirpal Singh.
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Qur^Tiox lo.—1 cfri iiui) I/.—(n) Boiler if tindei the Director of AgricuU
lure, iind Ihoro will be more co-oidination.

(1.) (ii) xo.
(c) (i) No vctonimiy diEponMiry worth the name is avaihihlo.
(ii) Neicr heard of any f,«ch dispensary coming to our place.
(rf) Afoie tetcriuary daetou ahould be iirailable tor tho dibtnet.
(r) Wo neser got herum.

Qofsiion* 16.—'.Ininiof Jlvthitndnf.—(«) (i) Bellor bull& and stoppage of
deluge of inferior Braliniini bulLs.

<ii) No siieii iiidusliy in Gorakhpur.
(in) No proper fi'odiiig i f e.il tie.

(h) fi) No p.iitures in the district of Gorakhpur.
(lii) Quito insufficient.

QnsiiON 17..—AqneuHittal ]ntlu''(iift — (o) Tho men aio too busy during
tho jear lo find tiiiio for anything oKo.

(b) All me engaging in the work.
(f) In Gorakhpur for men to lunch eggs and loads is disgiiMing.
(iZ) Every leaf is tisorl in feeding rattle. Oil, augar mid nee fnctoiics

should bo cnooiii aged.

QcrsTioN 18 .—AijricuHuml Xohout.—(a) We want our suiplus to be
proi ided for elsewhere.

(i) and (ii) None in Gorakhpur worth llio name.

Oral Evidence.

3.1,780. The Chnirmon i Saidnr Kirpal Singh, you are irom the district

of Gorakhpur in tlio Oontrnl Prosims's?—^I'es.

3.'i.7^1. Wo Imre got the note of tho evidence which jnn have been good

enough to prepare for us. Is tbcio anything which sou would like lo

add to that at this stage or may wo ask a few questions^—You may
ask questions.

Tutiiing to your nolo in answer lo our Question 2, Agricultural

Edneiitioii, juu say, " No e.ircer svorlh the name is open to students.’’

Arc you thinking there of a cniccr in tho servirvs or of a career in tho

liusmess of ugriinlturc?—A riii<>cr in the sen ices,

35.7H.'t, Do ^oii think tli.it agiicuHniai edniation should be legnrdod ns

a qunlilic.itioii for pr.ictic.il iaiming ns well ns for iccrnitiiicnt in the

services?—It should he lor prntticnl farming, bi>cause students coming

out from the eoll«ges do not know much nhnut practwal work. Tliey arc

not of iiiueli use on the fmm.

;i.'S,7fli, When you say that they are of verj- little use on tho farm, do
you apeak fuuii personal CNpcrionce?—Yes, Many a time tho students

have come to me, and when I put llicin some qiic'-tions on farming they

*nj they do not know anything. Tliey do not know anything about piactical

fatiiiing ill tho fieldE,

33,78*1. You mean they have no knowledgo of faim inaimgomont?—Farm
management can lio nehieied after some linio; but first they should know*

how to do tho work,

35,760. You menu if you give ihom a task to snpon’ise they do not
know enough to do that?—^W-s; thov do not know when the plant lequires

watering and tlmt sort of thing. They may have road a good dc.il, but
when they go netnnllj lo the field tliey do not know how to do tho

work.
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35,787 You think it it the difierenco botwcon tliooiy ttnd practiceF

—

Yts, .1 good deal

35.788. Does that suggest to your mind that agricultural education might
be strengthened on tho practical sido?—^Ycs, it should ho.

35.789. 'Would you tell the Commission something about the oxtent of

jour own holding in land, how much land you own?— do not own any
land, but my father owns land.

35.790. Would yon tell us about your father’s ownership in land?

—

In the Cnited Provinces my father has got about 10,000 acres.

33,791 What is the extent of tho land which he farms himself?—About
00*1 acres.

33,792. Docs ho farm that by paid labour?—Yes.

35,793 P.iid in cash or in kind?—Cash,

35.794. Cash entirely?—Yes, entirely cash.

35.795. 'Wliat unges docs he pay?

—

A new man gets 4 annas a doy and
the man who stays in the farm for two jears gets about G to 8 annas.

3S,79G. Is that, 3’ou think, tho ordinary market rato for labour in those
districts!*—Yes.

35,797 I see that on your father’s farm you have made experiments
on iniproiod cane varieties and wheat; are those two crops tho main
crops?—In oui farm they are the main crops; we also grow gram and
riLC.

35.798. What wheats do sou grow’?—Pnsa 4 has boon found to be the
best in our place.

35.799. And canes!*—213 Coimbatore.

35.800. How long have you bad that on tho farm?—For about five or
six years.

35.801. Aio you satisfied with it?—Yes.

35.802. You see no signs of deterioration either in tho wheat or in tho
sugarcane.!*—jjo, not till now.

35.803. Do you manure your wheat land?—^Not much.

35.804. When you do manure your wheat land, what fertilisers do you
apply?—So far we have applied vowdung.

35.805. Does that gho goad result in tho case of wheat?—Yes. A little

bil of green manure is also used.

35.806. Do yon give up a certain amount of land to growing green
manure crops?—Yes.

35.807. What do you glow?—Saim homp.

35,803. .\ro these lauds iirigatcd!*—Yes.

35.809. All of them?—^Ffot all; but specially tho farm I nm talkiug
about.

35.810. I'ou do glow wheat on irrigated land?—Yos.

OjiSII. Do jou grow’ any fodder for jour working enttlop—Not much;
hui for our own c.ittlo wo grow bajra.

35.812. Do you presorvo it at oil against seasons of shortage?—^Not

much. Wo find some diificulty only in two months, hut in other months
It IS iiuito all Tight.

35.813. Do jou keep any milch cows at all?—Yes.

35.814. What do you feed them on in tho season of fodder shortage >

—

I base neier experienced any fodder shortage; hut we generally feed them
on bhum, gram, aiTiar and such other things.

Saidar Kirpal Singh.
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35,81G. IIuvo you heard at all of tlio mothod of presoiring fodder by
plaoiug it iu a pit and making silage?—Yes; wo do it,

33.816. Do you find that a success?—Yes.

35.817. Do you give it only to the milch cows?—Wo give it also to
other cnitlo.

36.818. To tho working cattle?—^Yes.

35.819. Do they oat it readily?—Yes,

33.820. For how many years have you boon practising that method?

—

Foi four or five years.

35.821. You think yon are likely to continue it with success?—Yes.

35.822. Yon keep it bclon* ground?—Yes, below ground.

•33,823. On pngo 233, in answer to our Question 7, Fragmentation of
Holdings, you s.iy, *' Holding sliould not bo sub-diridcd beyond 10
highna." Do you suggest that there should bo a law passed to that effect?

—

Yes,

35,824 Do you think that would leccivo a reasonable body of public
support?—M'heneicr any law is passed there arc some who support it

and some who oppose it,

33.825. So I any a reasonable body. You do not Iiold any firm view
as to tho miinbor of people who would agree and ns to tho number of
peoplo who would objoot?— think there would be very few who would
object.

85.826. Yon touch on an important point iu answer to our Question 8,

Iirigation. You suggest that tho present rate of fnccowi is too higii?

—

Yes,

35.827. Do you think that (nrcari could be financed by Goveinmont nt

a lower rate of intorcst than that nt present charged P—^Wlien a work
of irrigation is taken in hand, tlio interest starts to nccuniulnte imme-
diately, tlioiigli the tube-well is not finished even iu two yc.srs after

starting boring work; and for these two years the man who takes tho
loan has to go paying interest for nothing, though ho docs not uso tho
tiilie-wcll nt all.

33.828. 1 am asking you whether, having eonsideied this matter from
the lender's point of viow, you think that tho loans enn ho financed ni

a lower rate of interest than iit present charged?—If tho Imperinl Bank
can give money nt a low rate of interest, why not the Govoriiinont?

33.829. "Why not go to tho Imperial Bank for the iiionoy then?—Tlio

Imperial Bank does not give money for agricultural purposes.

36.830. In answer to our question on votcrinnry mnttois on page 233 of

your note, you complain that you never got tho scriipi, Hua'o you asked

for it at all?

—

Yes.

35.831. AVbuId you toll us the ciroumstancos in which you asked for it?

—

Last year I lost 26 or *30 cattle of mine. When the disease broke out

I ariced tho doctor to come and see; ho came along and said that sornin

was rwpiircd, and ho wrote for it and he never got it.

35.832. And ho nes’er did give it?—^No; ho never gave it to mo, at

any rate.

35.833. "Was he the local voloriimry officer presiding at tho dislriet dis-

pensary'?—Yes, nt Gorakhpur,

.35,831. That was last year?—Yea; he said there was no supply to tho

dispensary.

35,835. Can you give mo tlio name of the officer?— do not remember

tho nnmo. ,
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3S,83C Cnn jou let ns lm\o that and also other particulars?—Yes.

35,037 Can jou gnu ns the nnmo ol the dispensary?—^Thcro is only
ono at GoiaKphur 1 mil scud >ou the full particulars later."

35 hJo In aimoi to oui Question 17, Agiiiultnral Industiics, jon say
that the men noutd not toucli eggs and fowls. Is that piojudico uniicrsnl?
—1 <-s

J5,e39 Yon do not think there is any chauie of nnj easlo or class taking
up poiiltis fanning'' -Hie ( /lomoi classes maj lake it up.

35,810 In aiiMier to oiii Question 18, Agriciilturnl Labour, ^ou sai :

“ Mo u,int oiii surplus to he piondeil loi elsewhere,” That is to say,
soil want to iiiipuit liilmiii

, is th.it the idenV—I want tho Government
to send the siiipliis I.ilioiir that no hate in Gorakhpur to Assam, where
the 10 IS pleiitji of land

35.811. You h.iio surplus lahoiir*' —Y'es.

35,813 riieniplojcd I do not know whether it is iinciiiploicd or not.

These people (oiiu' and wuik on the siig.ircnne field simply for tho sake
of the top ol the cane

35 813 Toi no wime at nil*—Xo.

35,M4 Do ton happen to know wlietliei theiu is recruiting for tho Assam
ti.i pliinl.ttioiis* -1 do not think tlicj should go ns lahourers.

35,81,5 Yoiii idea is that they should go somewhere' and soltle*—Yes.

35 ‘>10 Sii //eiiii/ /.uineiKe As a matter of fact, do any men go to
Assam and settle lliou"'—No; I do not think so.

35.8-

17 Tliere is some umigr.ition from tho Goiakhpur dislnct?—5'cs.

35,848. That is tho most extreme eastern distnot®—Yes.

35.8-

10 It is the chief reermtiiig district for Assam?—Y'es; but they go
as coolies and cornu back again.

35,M0. Tlioy do not take tlicir fnniiHe-, and settio there?—No, I have
1101 ei he,arcl of any going and settling there.

35.851. You think that is a good thing that they slmiihl bo allowed to
go theic OH wages*—I suggest that they should bo giion lands nild made
to settle theie; it svill ho n nioie attractise thing.

35 8v5d There is no opposition that jou know of from the landlords in

jour district to this emigration?—No; 1 do not think so

35,853 There is no objection from nils point of view?—I do not think
tho landlords mil base nnj' ohjeciiott to Unit.

35.851. Have sou heard of aiij objections put foiwnid cither in the
Press or in piihlic meetings or anything of that kind?—No, not at all.

3-3,855 YVo are told that ohjotuons base been put forward.*—^When these

coolies go there under contracts, they aro treated hadlj
; but 1 huso nescr

come across any ohjcclioiis.

35,850 That contract sjstom has now been abolished, has it not,*

—

do not know,

35,857. Y'ou atate itmt they are stilt taken there on indenture*—Ono
man conipkiined to nio the other das that his son had gone soinciihcro
and ho could got no trace of him. He took a loan from me and went
in search of liis son, hut he has had to return witlioiit being able to find

him. Ho applied to the Collector esplainiug tho circumstances and asking
that his son should be sent hock to him.

33,658 Put thoio is no iiidcntuie sjslcm in foico now, is there?—

I

do not know.

• Not reooived.
.8'«rf7«i Jiirpal Singh.
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35,859. i^ir Gnnga JJani: You have got a sugar factory?—^Sly father lias,

35,800. And jou gron- sugarcane? Do joii niako sugar direct from tho
cano or irom giii ?—From both.

35.861. That is to saj*, n’licti the cane season is over 3
'0ii make >oiir

sugar from gui ?—Yes.

35.862. And jou liaie found Co. 213 quite satisfactoiy ?—Yos.

35,803. 1 suppose j-ou keep join own seed and do not liavo to import
fioin Coimbatoic?—No.

35.864, Do \’ou hud that thcie is any dcteiioiation in the geiniinating

poiicr of jour own seed Dining the last fiie yeais 1 ha\e noticed no
such dcterioiatiou.

35.865. Do you not rcquiio oceasionalh to iiupoit seed from Coimbatoic?
—I caniiot spunk about the tutnie, but up to now wo haio not iinpoitcd

any, except, oi course, the quantitj* whuh was impoited at the lery

heginnuig.

35,800. >Vir Henry Laiunice That was fisc years ago®—Yes, about six

years ago.

35,867. iSti Ganga Bam: And what aio tlio vaiiotics wliith aie lecom-

niondcd bj' tlie Agrieultui.nl Depaitmont® From the evidence boforo us

Co. 213 did not seem to be mucli m favoui ? Have you tested any of their

vaiioties?—TJiis vaiictj' was the one leeommondcd by the Agricultuial

Depat tment.

35.808. Barring that, have jniu tried any other variety?—^Yes, 247 Java.

We have also tried 48 SliaJiinlianput and wo have tiled Barbados.

35.809. And tho Shalljnli.inpm' quality is not ns good ns tins one, is it?

—It IS voiy good cane, but on my farm it did not do well.

35.870. Is that a soft c.inc?—Yes, but it has tho habit of lodging, with

tho result that jackals and W'ild bom chow it up and destroy it. But
Co. 213 does not lodge, and it keeps on loi a long time; that is to say,

w'o can crush it in 31,ly oven w'ltliout foai of deteiioratioii in purity

setting in.

35.871. But w’hnt about the softness winch enables people to chew it

easily ?—It is not soft; it is a bit hard.

35.872. Is Shahjalianpur soft?—^Ycs.

.35,673. So that it is not popular witli the people because they w'ould

find it difficult to chew ?—^IVe do not want them to chow our cane, and

so W’O prefer it to bo hard.

35,874. ITou Jinve cxpoiioiice of tuhe-wells?—Yes.

35.876. As distinct fiom boied wells? Which is the one with which yon

are faiiulinr ?—We have got a tube w’cll 260 feet deep with a strainor

from tlio top.

35,870. Have you any experience ot bored wells?—^Yes, that is also

doing very' well.

35.877. Hnvo you any on your farm?—Wo tiled one well some time back

and ’the result tvas that we obtained a bettor supply than befoio.

85.878. In these tube wells, whoso strainer do you put in generally?—

The agticultur.il people do it for mo.

35.879. And they give you very easy toiins. Government charging some

subsidy?—iNo subsidy is charged. We have to pay for all tho labour

ourselves.

36.880. Government does not boar any share of the cost?—Perhaps an

Fngincer i.s supplied freo and probnbljr also tools for boring; nothing else.
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33,831. What assistance docs Government render in the boring of wells?

^Wo liaie to pay lor all the boring work.

33,b32. It is said that if there is a failure, Goserninont stands the loss?

Is that true?—1 think up linia finisiicd four or five tube-wells, of wliicb

tno ucio just stnited with an ordinary oil engine. The scheme is to

uoik all these tube-uells by electricity, and there has been no failure up
to nou, so I cannot say uhether Government will bear the loss in cose of

failui c

35,bd.l You get suihcient assistance from Goveinnient in regard to

adiniiics of money for industrial purposes?—^Por boring uork the Govern-

ment gives advances.

35.834. Do jou got anything for the machmoiy?—^Not for puicbnsing

niachineiy

35.835. Sir Thomas Middleton. With regard to tlio question about the

fragmentation of holdings, you said in answer to the question whether
any moie addition to the law was necessary, that the present law is more
than suflicient ' What do jou mean by more than suSiciciitP—^In former

dijs when there was no tendency law the zamindars and tenants lived

on v'cry haiipy and amicable tcims. The landlords loved their tenants and
the tenants in their turn loved their landlords,

35,8&b. The Chairman. When was this?—When there was no law,

35,337. Sit Thomas Middleton: Botoro there was any law on the point,

would the laiidowncr iiav'o seen to it that the land was not divided?

—

There was no possible chance of any division. Whenever tlie landlord

thought the land was being subdivided ho simply put a stop to it by

oidcTing the people to go elsewhere. Now that thero is this law the

rammdar and the tenant are constantly wrangling, tlio former trying to

prevent the latter from becoming an octnpanoy tenant and tho latter

trying to Iiocomo ono. This is ono of the reasons why holdings are

subdiv idod. If a man has a holding of, sny, five acres of land as occupancy

holding, and ho has fire sons, each son wislies to live on his littlo bit

of bind and that is how the land is being subdivided.

35.888. Ill answer to Question 12, you sny that there is no chance of

iinpioving agiitultuio unless the plough c.vttlo can bo improved?—That

IS the fust thing to bo improved because when you have got good enttio

tlio people take milk. When tlie people toko milk they are much stronger

in hc.ilth than thej would bo otheiwise. What do wo sco in tho Gorakhpur

district? Thero yon would require ten coolies to do a piece of work whereas

it would require only one or two Punjab coolies to do tho same pioco

of work. When they toko milk they will notnrnlly become stronger and

besides they will have better cattlo to plough their land with, and apart

from all that, they will have manure for thoir fields.

35.889. Sh Thomas Middleton : If yon had an improved breed of cattle

would you bo able to feed and keep them in good order?—^Yes, when wo

can feed a bad breed I do not see why we cannot feed a better breed.

35.890. But tho big breed wants more food than tho smaller breed?

—

No; the Montgomery cows do not want much food.

35.891. You say there are no pastures in your district of Gorakhpur.

How do you feed tho cattlo that you have?—^Tho people go about in tho

villages and find some green grass which they cut and biing homo to feed

thoir cattle.

35,802. But there must bo pasture land if there is fine green gross?

—

No pasture land; the grass is found on tho borders of the fields.

35,893. How much land did you say yon had?—^Ton thousand acres.

SarSar Kirpal Singh.
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S5,894. AVould ]t bo a practicnblo thing to contort any of that into

pnstnro land?—Govcrnmont, I think, shonld tako Iho lead first instead of

asking tho zatiundnr to do so.

i3o,&P<>. But tho anrnindar knows what is wrong and ho should show the

way to impioio?—Gorcrnmcnt has got moro land than tho aoimndar.
There arc vast areas of foicst land, and Govornmont can woU spare a
portion of that forest land foi brccilini; pnioosct.

(lo,89G. Hon many acres notild oiio pair of your plough bullocks cultivate

in your district ?—tVo have got a inixtiiie of both plough ns well as tractor

cultivation.

ir lou take tho best of your plough bullocks, uhat nron uoiild

you cult i\ ate with a pair of bnlloeks?—Uno pair of plough bullocks would
bo quite EUfTicionl for seven .acres.

35.898. If >011 take these countiy hulluiks that yon haio been eiiticising,

how much do you think they nould be fit for?—1 liaio not made any
calculation about that. Tlioy can only do light ploughing.

35.899. They Mould do the same men but they would not do ns uo'.l

ns your bnlloeks? They noiild plongli ten acres but they would not do it

piopcrly?—Not eien that. I do not think thoy can do the same amount
of work that a bettor breed of bnllotk can do.

35.900. 'Wlint 1 wn.s trying to got at was wbotbor your imprmcd bulloeks

weio tnltivating more land and cultivating it bettor than the others?

—

V'cs, that is tho case. Judging fiom tho load which tho oidinary hullotks

inrry, X find that tho ordinary bullocks carry a oarllo.id of 15 maiinds of

sugarcane as compared to a cnrtlond of 30 or 40 maiinds which tho hotter

type of bnlloclts carry.

35.901. You say soinowhcre that yon suffer from a dchigo of inferior

Brahin i iti hulls ?—^Yes.

3j,002. 5\'lint is there to prevent these hulls being castrated?
—

^Thoy aro

Braliiuini bulls and cannot ho eastrated.

35.903. I was told by a witno<-s yesterday tlmt there were a niimboi of

inferior bulls in his district and there would be no diffioully in rnstrniiiig

them?
35.904. The (Jhatrman: Not Brnhmini bulls, I think?—^Yoii cannot c.i<i-

tiale Brnhniiiii bulls,

35.905. fiir Thomas MUMIHon: TXavo yon any suggestions for rlualing whli
this deluge?—I think tlio best thing would be foi those people who want
to have these Brahmini bulls, to collect some monoy, say, Tts.SOO and to
get a good breed of bull, instead of going in ns they do now for tho o
ordinal y inferior hulls.

85,900. Jiaja Sir Pumpal Singh: Aro thoro facilities for remindais to

expand their farms or to start new farms under the law?—I think theie is

no possible chance for the zamindars to atari farms,

35,007. Bo you think that, taking all the oiiciimslniices of tho Provinees
into consideration, tho zninindaie are better ef|iupped to stirl fanning on
improved lines than otlicr.s®—^’TJiey can do njneh liottoi wink, eertainly.

But now' tho attention of tlio vaniindnr is probably drawn towards that,
beoaiiso overything oJso lias gone. Tho diflienity however would ho poihaps
that tho zamindars would not get eiiflicienl land to eultivate, thonisehes,
under this nesv law.

35,908. In tho tenancy hiw’ there is a prosision?—Yes, hut I wondei it

that provision ean he brought into action.

,35,909. Beeaiifio it w'ill he too expensive for the rmiiiiulnis to take that

land? Thoro is a pros ision 'that if any znmindar pays four times the rent
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of .1 holding, ho cnn acquire it?—Yon can noroi got it. It is only in tli«

law, but jou will norer perhaps get it.

do,910 Uecnuso the Oollectois stand in the way?—^Vlnajs. It nil depends
upon wh.it sort of man the Collector is, it depends on his will. If ho thinks
that the ramindnr can do the woik, he will girc sanction, but in the
ninjoriti of cases it will never bo sanctioned.

33,911 As long ns we do not got good bulls of good bleed, do you not
think th.it the present custom should be allowed to bo continued? For
impioiiiig the bleed of the cattle, it is not possible for eioiy ullage to

get Olio bull from outside for 1U.200 or Us 300?—It is not sery difficult.

1 liaie not calculated the figures, but 1 think in each village four or fiie

bulls oiery jear must bo lot loose. In the Gorakhpur district tbo villages

aie small, pcihnps hardly miles apart.

35.912. Do you know how many villages there aio in Gorakhpur?

—

"Ho,

not in Goiakhpiii, but I know my own villages

35.913. Every iillago will requite four or five bulls?—^They do not reqniio
so many bulls, but it is the custom that they follow.

35.914. One bull will be quite enough for a village i*—^Yes, quite enough.

33.915. One bull will be enough to color the cows in the village?—

I

think so.

33.916. The llaja of PailaLtinedf, On jour farm, what sort of labourers
do you oiig.igoi' Are they all paid labouieisi*—There are paid l.sbouieis

ns well ns people who live loiind about in our own villages They haio got
land One member of the family looks after the land, but the others come
to the faims'in the neighbourhood.

35.917. Are they all like ihnt?~Nb; they are mostly paid labourers.

35.918. How- man} permanent hands do }ou have? You must icducc or

increase the nunibcis nccoiding to the requirements of the season?—Yes

35.919. Tliroughout the year do you not maintain a ccitain number of

permanent servants?—3Vo have arranged that they should always work for
the people tlirongliout the yo.ir. If they arc woiking on sugarcane at
one time, at other timo.s tlioy must be doing some other work. Oiira a
man goes away, sou will nevoi get him bark, and we lose the money spent
in teaching and training him

3j,92D. Aio tliej fully occupied throughout the jenr?—^Practically for
the whole year.

35.921. During the slack hours, h.iio jou introduced any homo indus-
tries, like ropc-tw'isting, to keep them engaged?—I have not introduced
rope-twisting, but we have got a sugar fnetorj, and that and the farm
mo joined together.

33.922. For their requirements, do you lend money also?—Yes.

35.023. Do JOU advance it on tlioir pay?—^I advance money.

35.024. In what proportion?—It all depends upon tho necessities of tho
man; one has to judge,

'

35.925. If a labourer of yours was di awing 115.20, how much would j-on
advance him'’—Advance for a month or advance for the j-ear?

35.926. How- much would you advance him ns a lump sum?—KslO or

118,16; that has to bo given to him in the very beginning of tho season.

35.927. You pay in advance?—^Yes. Ho goes on drawing up to half his

pay. If he wants any advance, ho can draw up to half his wages, and at
tho ond of tho season he has to clear np the whole account,

Sardar Kirpal Stngh.
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35,028, Ajj.nrl from t)ial, tlo you aArniicc any ttionoy for Him rioftrs and
othrr rcquiiomoiits?—Ho ‘•nmclimos ooinei iiiitl nsks for monoy foi n innii iiigo,
annicliiiic<i ho <!ay*. he ^>nnt‘i inonoy for piitc1inf.ing hulls ov calves.

35,920. Or to lepnir his hoiiso?—Yes, all soils of things.

35.930. Wliat is the rate of interest you charge?—It is 9 oi 10 jior cerx.

35.931. In iih.sl instalments do joii icrovor it**—If the eiop is good, ho
pajs Iniek. It is only s'ory few si ho do not pay hack; mo«t of the people pay
hack themseli e.s.

35.932. You do not picss foi tiasnient ven ofion!’—Xo; tlioj ji.iv hack.

35.933. Have yon not found ans diflleiiliv in reeoveiing?—Xot luneh.
Theie are ii few iiho will take the iiionej .iiid go an ay and son mil never
sec them again, hut tlio ninjoiity arc not like that,

35,CM1. In joiir Biigaiuniie rultiiatioii, .ire joii carrying on the latooii

sj'^tein of eultivation?—Yes.

.35,935. To •nhnt cvleiil?—One je.ii only

.35,930. What is your piesent area niidei enne^ -3 ist now it must no
Miiietliing like 200 to 300 acies.

35,937. Is it nil in igntod?—-Mostly iriigatcd.

.'ll,0.38. Do yon iingato by tube-nells?—By tnbe-wells and pumps

35,9.39. As regards the outturn of j^tii and sngm. nhicdi pnys better, the
iingaledor the niiirrig.ilcd?—I have not cnleulnted it snpnrntely; we do not
got any eliniice of testing, separately, irrigated and unirrigntcd eniios, as

they all tome along at one time.

.35,910. Yon iiinmifnetnro sugar also?—-Yes

35,941. What is your oiittuni per year?—It all depends on the crop, how
miieh von cinsli.

il.5,912. Yon ha\o been ciiiryiiig on tlii«. industry for somo time. ’IVhnt will

i{ ho on nn avcr.igo?—About 811,000 iiinnnds of siig.ii.

35,913. 5Vhnl is tho eapaeity of the mill?—’100 to COO tons of eniie per day',

35,911. Have yon been able to xvork it to its nintiinum eapaeity?—We
have eriishetl 400 tons per day.

35,91.5. M'luil sorl of .'iigar do you produce?—It is white sugni.

.3.5,916, It in hleaehed white?—Yes, it is nbsohitely white.

35,917. ^VllIlt methods of hlenthiiig do you iidoptp—'NYo have got our own
proeo's,

35,048. I do not svniit to gel at your sceicts?—^Tlierc is no seeiet nt all.

The process lius been pnioiitcd.

35,949. Theie is no diilieulty in mnikcting that variety?—No, none nt .nil,

.35,950. Do you iiiako most ol your sugar in IdeachtHl foim?—There are

two qiinlilies, No. 1 and No. 2; No, 1 is absolutely white; No. 2 is slightly

yellow.

3.5.951. How ntueli of eneli do you produce?—U is in the proportion of

2 to 1; two of No. 1 qimlity' and one of No. 2 quality.

.35.9,52. IVhieli Jiasthe hotter market?—Both li.nvo a good ninrkol.

,35,953, Do you have to wll it at a long distance fiom your pliiee, or can

j'on sell it iieai hyP—Thore is no eonsuniplion near by. I have to send it all

along to this side.

35,954. Is it in eryitaUi-sod form?—^It is both powder and crystals. It

depends on the market. Some peojilo require enislied sugar and some people

reqiiiie ciy-slal sugar. We supply what they want.
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33,955 Haic }bii boon cxpci imeiiting upon tbo effects of jsnnuro on sugiirf

—Not much
33,950 Do }oii sim]>ly use the farmyiird innniirc?—Yes.

:)5,037 Sir Jamtt MacKfnnat You arc both a farmer anil a sugar maun*
fattuicr Hinc juii iiiicl any ngncultnr.il training?—Ko, I linio had no
,giitnttuial training.

J5,93t) ISxicpt ulint }on learnt?—1 think zamiudars are born agricul-

tni i<its,

35,939. IJ.uo joii bad any engineering training?—^Noiio.

3*1,960. You puked Ihnl up too?—^My broUicr pirkcd it up.

35,901. lie IS an eiigincoi?—Ycii.

35,90*2. Dots lie do tlic engineering of tbo sugar factory?—Yes.

33,903 Jlou long Imio you had this factory?—Wion you ucro on tbo

Sugnr Coininittic yon must have seen it; it uas a very small thing nt tliat

time My t.itl.i'i staitbii it in 1913 or 1014

3 j,90t. Hon many days in the year do you iiork tbo sugnr factory?—On
the aieriigo 90 to 100 <liys.

.'’5,9i»5 'Hint IS \Mtb cane and mill pur?—Not mib pur; it is only for

the cane.

.15,900. You get 100 days’ eano eiitsliing?—^Yes.

35,007. Where does the tniio tomo from, npnit fiom your on a?—It comes

from many plan's luar by.

35,903. Does it lome up on tbo railw.iy ?—Xot much.

35,!H19 All lioiii round about, and onrlcd in porbapaP—Yes.

35,970 Mli.it late arc you paying this ye.tr for cniio?—Soroit niinne.

3.5,971. la the i.utory paying?—It is paying.

33,972. Wlint nllomiiitn do yon make for depreciation? Do you stiiko an

annuat bnlnnco sboct foi tiie factory nlonoP—Wo allow depreciation, but

nceonuta .tre nianlg.unatod with estate accoiiiils and no snparato balanco sheet

IS piepoK-d

'15.073. AVitb the goiiernl rcicnuca?—It has been Uko tlml.

35,071 Tlf JUija vf I'liifolimei/i. You do not work it separatelyP—No.

35,075. Sir domes MufKrnna: You do not keep a separate account?--

Tlitro IS a scpaiato ntiount, but we do not work it separately.

3.5,970. It g<H.s into the general reiemics?—Yes.

35,977. I suppose you do make an nllonaiiCo for depreciation?—Yes, 7 per

cent.

35,973 Pio/f«or (Joiipultc: Are tbo small ciiltirntors in your neighbour-

hood growing sugarcono?—Yc-.

35,979. And yon hiiy their siiKarcane*’—Yes.

3.5,050. What vnriilits are they growing?—Now they are all t.ikiiig to

Co. 213.

3,5,931. Arc the small enltiinton, taking to Co. 213?_ycs.

35,933. Do they get the seed from you or from tho Deparlmciil?—They

get tho seed from me.

.35 933. You talk nhoiil tho nco of chemical fertilisen. Have you yourself

been using any?—Wc hnie tried a littio bit of it on our farm, but we did

not liko it.

35,93-1. What chemienl fcitiliser did yon t^?—Ammonium pliosplmtc,

nniinoiiium iiitr.ilo and ammonium sulphntc.

Sardar Sirpal Singh.
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:}r*.*>S5. You hid no success?—\Vc did no? notico any,
3j,P80. I iindorstnnd lliat Goinlchpnr is a big iccruiting centre for labour

for tho A«-snin ten gnrdono. Do many coolies come back and settle down in

Gorakhpur?—Pome who linvo soino intorcsl hero come back and eomo who
get a holding theio do not eomo hack.

Ih1l,987. Some of them do come bad ?—Pome do come back, eomo do not.

O’i.fJ'iS. How do they engage tlieiiiKoh-cs after their return?—^Thoy come
back, and they go jiboiit working in other faetoiics and in their own holdings.
Some of them linvo got their own land. They probnhly learn something
while in the tea gardens, and they do something vihoii thoj’ come back,

3”,PS0. Do you linow any labourers ivlio have come back from .\ssani?

—

Theie me many people in iny own plnee. Bomo of them have come back
even from Cuba.

Jl.\990. Do you find any change in the Btaiidaixl of living of the man who
li.is eomo h.aek from A.ss.am?—No.

33.991. Ifow many sugar faetorie*. arc there in the Hniled Provinces?

—

Do you mean for sugar or for pm ?

35.992. To gel siigat fiom cane?—There is one at Rosa, there is niiotluw

at Tanilvoi, thou our own, Gaghnuli, Padraiinalia, Partabgarh and Pilihhit.

3'5,f'93. In nil about sir or roveii?—Yes.

0-3,991, Of the‘o how many are run by the KmuindarsP—Three.

85,995. Three are owned hy the ramindnr elnssP—^Yea.

35,tfP0. Do you think thero is more jcopo for sugar mnnnfncluio ui the

Imiled l’roviiice.s?—t think so.

33j997. "Wliy do not the ramindnr elass as a class eoinc forw.iid?—I think
they are coming forward. First of all, tho impression was timt Indians

could not work a sugar factory. It uns thought it was a very complieoted

thing. Now that some ramindars have atntUKi the olhcre think: “ They arc

just the fame as we ore. If tho3' can work it, vihy CKiniiot no? " IVe

startl'd our fnclory first, and, seeing us, Padrnuiialin started.

35,998. So that sliows that once tho load is given tlio r.nmindnr class can
take up on a largo scale industries like wig.ir niaiiiifactiiro?

—

Yen.

3.3,999. Is there a tendency among tlio ramindars to use iinprov'ed

methods of euliivatioii and implements and mnohinory?—I think a number
of tho ratiiindnrs hare started using them.

30,000 ITow many tractor,s have jou seen on tho nnmindars’ own farms?

"V/e mo doing our work with tractors

30.001. Any otliorsP—^No others in Gorakhpur up till now.

30.002. \Vhnt other improwl moUiods havo you obsorvcHl that Gio

ramindars follow?—You moan in cultivation?

30.003. Yes, cultivation and other things?—Tliey havo taken up this sugar
cultivation, tlicy are using impiw'cd varioUcs of wheat, they aro putting in

tuba wolls, and so on.
• I

30,001. That is done even by tho smaller proprietors? I mean soiiiefhiiig

wliieh the sninllei proprietor docs not do and cannot do, but irliicli the
vemindnr is doing?—you r.in take our own example.

30,005. Is there no difitinotivo tendency to adopt now nnd improved
methods by the bigger nnmindars?—t think there is. Tlio ramindars are
waking up. Ever}' week two or three iwiiiirios come to mo ns to what wo
arc doing, and how they nhoiild start.

30,000. So that you think the outlook is hopeful, so far ns the ramindnr
class IS coucernod<*—Improved methods are being followed, but the diffiriilty

is to get the land.
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30,007 l6 tlicre a diffitiilly nboiit land, or is it tho difficult} of private
crterpiiscf*—I tliink tho difficulty js about getting land.

36,00® Do jou think tho rainindai tln'is is kept back by tho difficulty of

gitting land and not hj its oonservatne mentality P—No, not by the latter.

Tlii\ haic been doing leij good noik. They simply wait to see tho reMilt

of uhat the others do Once a ratnindar staits something, all the other
rainindnis uill take it up.

.36 0n<) iSiT Oanga Itam What is tho duty against Java sugar?—It is

lo per cent

•16 010 With th.it adinutagc how is it that you cannot compete iiitli

.Tain?—The leason is that sugar is being smuggle into Indi.i a good deal.

It IS coming in b\ smuggling and is being sold at a much loner latc than

the Cakutt.! oi Bombay people can sell.

36,011 But still you cannot compete with Java sugar with all the facilities

at your disposaP—When land is given to tho factories then they mil be
able to compete nitli any outside industiy. Whon you haic got your enn
land .ind cultnate it yoiiisclf and get absolutely flesh cane from your onn
fields, then you ran compete nith outside industiy. At present no haic to

buy oui stufl and mil it fiom distant places. The quickest you can eiusb

mill outside laiie is file or six days, and it deteriorates a great deal.

‘16,012 Hon do you ilarifv loui sugarcane*’ Do you uso bono charcoal?

—No We uso lime and sulphur.

36.013 Does not the Oannpore sugar factory uso itP—^No, it is a pur
factory.

36.014 But it has to be clarified just tbo same?—^Tlioy' use lime for

cl<irifying

36,01,1 Sir Thomm Middleton What is tlio aicrago yield of sugarcano
fiom your laud**—Last year, ou the aioingo, no got 030 maunds per acre.

Mr Qnrko sent me a man to cut n poition, nkicli gave a figuio of 1,146 per
aero.

30.016. What aiea have you under sugarcane this yeaif—About .300 acres.

30.017. And you are getting that yield from 300 acres?—Last year it was
about 200 acios and that uas tho aieiage from soun cane. The ratoon
crop gave us on the average 600 maunds per acre. This year’s result is

vet to bo seen.

30,018 Sn Jlcniy Lairreneex Hon Qiuch of that is Coimbatore 213*’

—

Tho nhole of it

(The witness uithdiew.) .

The Honourable Mr. SHYAM BIHARI MISRA, Member, Council
of State and Registrar, Co-operative Societies (on leave),

Lucknow.
Replies to the Questionnaire.

QorsTiov 2.— IqricidUiiul Edntaiion,—(i) No; teacliors of agriculture

should be provided in all mial schools ns far ns possible, and ccit.iin1y in

all vernncukir middle schools, as well as in those Anglo-vornacular schools

nhere a demand may bo found to exist 2 think there should be voiy little

literary instiuction in lur.il schools beyond the three ll’e; agricultural train-

ing should predominate there, together nith industri.il training also.

(li) This should be done throughout tlic Piovinco, specially in rural areas,

(in) At least a sufficient number of lessons on agricuHuro and co-opera-
tion should be inserted in the textbooks of all vcrnnciilar schools and up
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fo clnss VTIT of Aiiptlo-vcrnnculnr schools. Also n hpccial class on nKUcultuio
should ho added fo each vcnmtulnr iinddlo school.

(x) By givinpr fncilitics for starting hig lanns by yotiths trained in ngri-

culturt', niid fmanciiig the running of such fauns at seiy low rates of
interest (say 4 per cent, for the tiist fi\e yenis, 5 per cent during the next
quinqcnniuni, and then 6 per cent, so long a® necessary). The seeniity do-
tnandesl should not be strict. I am bujc tho ndoptioii of this course will

perceptibly reduce uiioniploj-incnt and discoiilent among the educated middle
classes.

fxii) By pioviding free night ®cliools, poil-tinio schools and off-sen<.oii

schools. Tlic part-time scliools should nork in the forenoon as well ns in tho
nftotnoon, hut different sets of students should attend them on the two
occasions.

(.xiii) Tho administration may xe®t in T.oe.il Boards (Bistrut or Muni-
cipal), but GflX'crnmciit should fiitatiee the wheiiio h\ leiying an cdiicntioii

coss and hUpplomcitling it by a SO per cent, contribution fiom the public
exelioqner.

Qdesttox fl.—DKMOVhTiuTiox As» Piiop\OAXD\.—(it) Purely demonsti ation

f.irms alone can be, and base to suiiie extent been, siiicesstul, if lun iia

business concoins on sol1-suppoi ting lince. I fear maii_\ jieopio doubt tbo

truth of the elaitn of fitinuctal snetess of our demonsti ation fariiih. It the

claim IS loallj wiriect, as 1 expect it must be, tlieie should be iiulliiug to

provtuit an iiidefiiiile and oxUmsive mnltiphcntion of «iuli l.iriiih ns earlj*

as practicable, till oaeli iitlago can lion.sl ol such a Inrm. Wo ®’bnuld begin

by slsirtiiig one buch fnim at the liendquiulcrb of e.icb ilistncl, laliwl,

jjiitgniw, and at each ihann, vetiiaeulnr .sidiool anil ngricultiii.vl co-ojicrativo

priinaiy society. The dovelopinont of sugiiicaiio cultivation iii the llatdoi

district is' said’ to he mainly duo to Ihm source,

{h) CuUivnlor.s selected lor tho piiipos<» should bo trained nt these Inriiis

on jiayinent of modemto wages to them, any ilis.5 per month oncli, while

ovciiy one iiitorcsled in agiicultiiro should Iniio free nnd isusy neco«{, to tho

larms so ns to profit by their woiking.

(r) Cultivators, and otlieiw interested in iigiicnituro should bo given the

fullest facilities to study the working ol dcinonstriition l.irms aetiially run
nt n profit.

QunsTrox 4,—^.ViiJUNibiiiATiox.—(ii) 'Ihe tioveriimont of India may issuo

a senes oi agriculturiil piimoi's and jeadeis incorporafiiig all useful in-

formation about improied agriculture, and also an .Vll-lndia AgrieiilLiiral

.fuiirnul dealing with ujvto-date inventionh and discoveries wbieli tend to
iniptove niiddoieloj) ngricnlluio. All these may he issued in I'iiiglisli, while

IjOcoI Governments may issue their iruiislailoiis in the principal verniieulars

of their own Proiiiico,

QursTiON d.—PrsAXC'P,—(<i) Tlio multiplication ol piomisiiig co-oiierativo

societies and the foniiutioii of nt least a few land moilgage banks. Ktepe

should also be iakoii to roduco the rates of iiiicicst on wiiiefi co-opcrntivo

Aooietics can advance loans to their monibeib; tlic present rales (12 lo Jo

per tent) siro too high and they may ronfiomibly go down to, s>ay, 0 per
cent, per tiniimn, bj Goieiiimont inking ujiou tliomsulves tho responsibility

of iiHiining all fo>t on co-opeiatiie education and supervision, and distri-

buting taccavt tliiough co-opcintho eocioties.

(.b) Tncenil Ahould be distributed freely thiougli eo-oporatHO societies

(primary), steps being taken to see that tho money icnciics individual
mombeifa at not more than 1 or IJ per coni. o\or and above the rate ot

iiitercsl choi-ged by Govorniuont from tlio Fociotuss. There is no need lo
bring tho Central Banks at all into his sehonic.
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Qufstion 0.—^AGnioOT-TniiAL iMunmoNESs.—(o) (0 'i-'ho precoxiousness ot

the hirnost, and the poverty and improvidence of the r^ot.

(ii) Jlostly the mahajan (iillagc moneylender) and to some extent other
Bourccs (ns co-opemtiie socioties, faccavi, otc.).

(ill) J3ad haricsts, incfiicioncy and improvidence of the cultivators; also

their innate habit of unpunctuabty and a desiro to postpone payment as

much ns possible.

(b) All the rcconuncndations made throughout ray note are of course
intended to sene the pniposc of lightening the agriculturists’ hiiidcn ot

debt and to improve their general condition. I am not in favour of rigidity

in enforcing such Ians as the TTsurioiis Imans Act, tho Insoliency Act, and
those luniting tlie light of inoitgage, sale, otc., as they often tend to
defeat their oi\n purpose and unduly leetnct the credit of those concerned
and eien the value of their property, but interest at a rate of ovci double
tho rates at nhich oo-operativc societies advance loans to individual membors
may noil bo declared usurious and bo discouiagcd. The deiolopment ot

promising co-opcrativo societies should bo encouraged, in spite of the un-
necessarily sweeping condomiintioii of the nioicniont in tho United Pi ounces
bj* the Onkden Committee* of whicli T uas a member. Paragiaph 9 of tho
Committco's Report is ivorthy of consideration.

(e) Vtde tho above reply under (b) Tho Dcuan of an indinn State told

mo that he had practically to guarantee mahajani loans in a pargana of
tho State, as ho found that cnltiv.ition was likely to bo sonously ciippled

if tho mahajans were to withhold loans.

Qotstios 7.—^FnAClii NTATiox or Hornixos.—(a) Consolidation at holdings,

ns far as found xiracticablc in dilTcrent areas, appears to be tho only

romedy. I enclose a copy of my own “ lleport on tho Uonsolidation of

Agricultural Holdings,'’t uith tho United Pioiinces Government’s Resolu-

tiont dated 27th May, 1924, tlicieon for tho Commission’s consideration; I

venture to invito tlioir special attention to parngraplis 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 84, 35 and 36 of tho

Beport.
(b) Incompact partitions of namiiidnri rights constituto tho chief obstacle

There are also other difficulties as detailed m my aforesaid Roportf (copy
enclosed), such as succession, alienation of landed interest, separation of

joint families, sub-lctting, ejectment and the like (see paragraphs 17 to 20

of ray lleport).

(e) I can only refer tho Commissioners to my Report referred to above.

Qutstion 9.-^oil8.—(a) (i), (ii) and (hi).—Government should tnko slops

to reclaim and impiovo soils and waste lands, where prnctieable, provided

iho Inndlords concerned agree to pay 50 per cent, of the cost, at least in

eases of success. Bnliancod revciiuo will enable the Govoriimont to recoup

its expenses in due course.

(c) As above. It may also be perfectly feasible to remit land revenue,

wholly or partially, for a number of ye.ars.

QursnoN 10.—^FturiusEUS.

—

(a) I think natural manures have a greater

chance of being generally resorted to at present, but artificial fertilisers

should by no means be neglected. Ro-aiforestation should be encouraged,

in tho interest alike of meteorological conditions and of providing iuol in

order to prevent the extensive use of cowdnng as luol and to facilitate

its UEO as a fertiliser. Tho export of bones should be probibited, and stops

should bo taken to popularise the use of bone manure.
(c) New ond improved fertilisers should bo made easily available to

villagers

(/) See my answer to (a) above.

• Report of tho Co-operative Committee of tho United Provinces of Agra
and Ondh, 1926.

+ Nut pnntcd.

The Son. Mr. Shyam Sihari Mifra.



QursMON 11 .—Chops.—

(

a) (iii) Improrcd Bceds should bo mudo more
easily avnilablo to villagors and tho punctuality of supplies guaranteed.

(iv) I>iccnce.s to posscs-s guns for agricultural purposes should bo given
for the mciX) asking, piovidcd the demand is gomiino and tho applicant

beats a good character.

Qtostion 14.—latPMVCNTS.—(?>) Improved agricultural implcmonts should
bo used in demonstration farms and tlicy should bo made cosily nrailabio

to those requiring thorn. They should not bo very costly or very complicated,

and they must bo locally repairable.

QurSTiON* 17.—^^VoiuouTiiunAi. IxDUfcTiiirs.

—

(a) Tho average cultivator

ivoiks on liib holding from July to Uecenibor and from the middle of March
to tho end of May, i.e., for nearlj 81 montlis every yoai. In the slack

season, some work as labourers, others ply bullock’ carts or ponies, yet

others uinko ropes, etc., uliilo the rest nie either idle or flo other work.

tH It is very necessary to help the intiodiiction ol as many cottage

indnstiits in each locality ns possible, such ns ftpimiing, weaving, fruit

growing, stnitiiig small laolorics (for hulling ricc, exti.ictiiig oil, etc.),

domonstratious may bo given at suitable ccntrco to oiinblc tho sillngors to

iniit.STc tbem. Scrimis ellorts ihould be mniW to lehevo the present cxccs-

siie pressuic on land.

(f) Ignoinnco and orthodoxy stand in the way of the adoption of bovcral

indnsliies. Siqiply ot iiifoiiiintioti and denioi.slrntion of tbo iitiht}' of such

iiuiUbtries would leinme tho obstacles in then wny.

(d) Oorlninly; very little is possible without giving dcmonstmtiona of tho

success of nnj thing new.

(</; Vide (a) and (D) above.

Question 10.—^Pokests.

—

(jb) Re-afforestation, as suggested under Question

10 (a) -would automatically improve the supply of firewood ns well as ftMder
ill iiirnl areas and elsewhere. Tho growing of suitnblo fodder crops should
also bo dcmonslratod on ilio Government farms.

Question 20.—MAiuciniNo.—Most of the ogriculturnl produce passes from
the producer to tbo consumer through scverol middlemen including tlio

village bmitt, the transport ogent, tho city broker, in many cases nnolbor
set of lionsijort agents and a second set of villngo b/itito? in tho country
or the big exporter -who exports oveiseas. Co-oper.-ition, wiicn adcquniol}'

dcicloped, should help the grower to eliminate most, if not at all, of tho
middlemen. ,

Quest ION 22,—Co-oi’EiiATioN.—(a) (i) Governmont may icnsonobly ho
expccti'd to undertake most, it not all of tho expenses oonncctcd -with

supoi vision and co-operative cducotion.

(ii) Nun-oflicials should liolji thoir lower class and humblo brctbion in
umlcing piininiy societies, winch really eoiislitiile tlie burklxmo of co-opera-

tion, liriiig oigniiisnis standing on thoir owoi legs ns <<nrly ns poisiblo.

Slight tomptnlions of petty power and paironago should not tnnko thorn

callous to the pressing requirements of tho dumb, ignorant ntid toiling

millions of their unfortunate hrelliion whoso vital intorusls tho co-operative

moyomoiit is intended to sciie, I consider it essential that the powers
of contial societies, which «r<3 at present .sbsoliitoly oscessive, should be
rwliiccd to tlio haiest necessity, and tlioso of tho prinuiry societies slioiikl

he increased pioporlionntely, steps liciitg vimnltnncoiisly Inknii to ensure
regular repayment of the former’s duos by tho latter, with tho utmost
possible puncLuiility. In paiticiilar, tho exeoulise -services (such -as super-
visors, organisers and group socrotaiies) should he totally detached fwnn
ceiitial socioties. Tho cadre of supoivisots and oiganisers should ho pio-
siiicialised under a provincial co-operntivo eoramitteo, and group sccic-

tnrios, where they cannot bo dono away witli and replaced by local score-
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tarius, !>}iuuIU t>c made real RCi\.tnts of tlic piiniiii; soiiutic; nliich should

pnj their qiiot.i ol the socrctarics’ silanes diicct to them.

Outniled recuinnieiidations mil be found in the OaUdeii Committco’s
Report (publivhid b\ the United 1'iuiiiu.cs Goicinmcnt), mth which 1

geiieralK agioc, c\rept that I ooiisidcr •cicral remnrhs and suggostions

therein not niih much esaggernted but actually mong.

(b) T idr (ill (ii) aboio

(f) Not at picseiit, I agioe mth Mr. Kliaregit’s note on the subject,

nirendi submitted to the Cotiimissiiiiicrs, but in cases of sciious importance
OIll}

01) Not to a Eitisfactoi.v cstcnl, but please see pnrai;inph 9 of the Oak-
den Committee's Report icfeitcd to under (ii) nboic.

QuisTiON 23 —GtM.uu EiUjCatiov.

—

(a) Kleincntaiy cdnention must in-

crease considernliK in eider to make out masse.-, better agnciiUurists.

Serious eiloits should be made to laise the ratio of litointe ]>coplc to a
respectable figiiic, sis 00 per cent, of males and about 75 pci cent, of tho

total population in tho near future Then and then only can thoic ho n
real impioicnient in agriculture ns nell ns co-opcration, tho greatest liaiid-

iiiaid of agricuUiiio An increase in higher CHlucation is also dcsiinhlo

from tho agricultiiiiil point of tteii as uell, but it is not so essential

(i) (i) Please see mj aiisner to Question 2 (1). Also, i‘lomcntni} educa-

tion should lie deilnrod free and cximpulsnrj', perhaps foi tho male ehildron

oiiK at pieseiit, in as niaiij districts as possible.

(ii) Coiiipiilsoij education Ins not nindc any perceptible headway in lural

nrc.is so fai, .incl indeed there is n strong dislike ot nnd e\cii op]M»itiun to

it 111 niani pi icc-s, but I am deliboratclj of the opinion that it is bound to

succeed in duo course, much cailier than inaiiy people iinngiiie, if carried

on mill real and detciiniiiation.

(ill) The e\plnnation mil be found in tho poeerty and ignorance of tho
masses.

Qofstjos 21.—ATtntcTi.NO Ctritti,.—(n) ATultipl} indofiiiitely tho niiinlicr

of self-4iupporting denioiistration fariiu., gitmg facilities of Icarmng piactical

agriciiltiiie there to nil intercstctl in it, and facilitate the starling and
maiiiteiiniitc of big farms ol say .jO to 100 acres nnd cten moic. Also,

encourage the read^ atnilaliilii} of easily manageable and locally ropnirnble

but improied implements ot husbandly whiih, hoitcicr, must not bo very
eostlj or complicated. The adoption of these and similar measures to
encourage nltractiie agruultnro nnd industries would lediico unemploy-
ment among tho educated middle classes xicrccptibly, and also ncan im-
patient idealists fiom tiolent politics nnd teirorisl teiidoncios

(h) Tho gieaUfct factor is the fear of early enhancement of lend rcTcnuc.

QorsTiON 25.—^tVicruiE or Rciui. Populstiov.—(n) A fixed proportion ot

the land revenue and iiicnmc tax raised fiom each sillagc, say 10 per cent

,

may bo set apart nnd cnr-mnrked for effecting Jiygioiiic, educational, agri-

cultural nnd general improicmciits, to bo effected in the tillage concerned
through the agency ot the tillage pnnehayat under tho supers isinn of tho
District Board. This allotment must, of course, bo os'er nnd above ih

ordinai-y CNpcnditiire at present incurred on these objects by tho Govern-
ment or any local authority.

I nm also of the opinion that a Dcielopmeiit Board should bo coiistitiitcJ

in eiery Province, to co-ordiiiato the nctisitics of tho nation-building
departments, such ns Bducation, Agricnlturo, Industries, Co-opcrntion and
Banitntion. It should he presided oier by n Minister nnd consist of bonds
of the departments concerned, with other olCcials and non-oflicials ns mem-
,bors) it should meet at least tmeo every year.

The Hon. Mr. SJiyam Bihari Mhta.
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(6) I am not in favour of conducting an)’ economic surveys, etc., ns

tiioy aic likely to piovc costly and moie or less inlueloss luxiiiics; tlic facts

ascertained aie also not likely to be accurate.

(t) 1 did cany out some inquitics in tins lino duung tbe coiuse of my
special duty on consolidation of ngrioultuial holdings in 1921-22. The
broad conclusion i cached by ino nns tliat economic conditions were slightly

improving giadually though the masses even now live alnui-t irom hand
to mouth. Also, I do not consider agiicnltnial indebtedness to he esoessivo,

but it is certainly considerable and neighs heavily on say 2o per cent, of

the luial population.

Oral Evidence.

00,010. The Chairman . Sir. Misra, are you a membei of the Council of

State?—Yes.

00,020. And you aie Registi.u of Co-opei .itivc Societies.®’—Yes, but I .im

on Icnvo at piescnt.

30.021. Are you still llcgistini of Co-opeiative Societies?—I am, techni-
cally, I have not been levorted.

30.022. I think your successor has only recently taken oioi icsponsibihty?
—Ho took ovei only two mouths ago.

30.023. And it was for this leason that it nas thouglit hetter that you
should lepiesont tho Department's views?—Govcinmeut asked mo to appear.

30.024. IVe have youi note of tho evidence. Is there anj thing you would
like to add to that?—Nothing; whatever views I wish to place liefoie this

Commission are in my note. 1 have nothing to add to it.

30.025. "Wo aie obliged to you for the trouble you have taken, and I will

examine you on those notes and on some of the st.itements presented to

the Commission in Chapter XVI of tbe Repoit on Agiiculture in tho United
Pionnces. For how’ long weie yon llogistrnr*’—For just over two years,

and bofoio that T was Deputy Kogistiar foi two yeais, so that I have put
in four yeais and two oi thieo montlis in the Co-opeiative Depni-tment.

30,020. Have you re.ad chapter XVT? Did jou picpaie it?—I sent in

a note, and I expei't it has been prepared in tho .Scrietuiint fioiii tliut.

.30,027. Do 3 on regard the movement in tins Province as being in a
healthy condition?—It is not ns good jet as should bo expcited, but I do
not^eoiisidei it is so bad ns it has been assumed to be in some quniteis.

36.028. I want to get at the facts about jour central cicdit associations.

Hav'c you any Pi ovincinl or Apex B.iiik?—None.

30.029. How many distiict banks have you got?—36, I think. We have
28 centinl hanks, eight banking unions, two guarantooing unions, and two
noii-crcclit centinl societies.

30,0.30. I iinderstniid that tho difference between jour District Banks
and yoiii Central B.iiiks is lathcr difficult to define.^—The District Bank is

a Centinl B,ink at the hoadquaiteis of a district. Their functions are tho
same, exc'ept tiiat some of the smaller Ointial Banks arc affiliated to
the District Bnnk.s, but the othcis nie quito independent.

35.031. Tlieir function is the same?—Yes, exactly the same, except that
some of the smaller ones, as I s.i)’, are attached to the District Banks.

30.032. From where do these District and Centinl Banks derive their
capital?—llostly from shares and deposits.

.30,033. Haro they issued any mortgages.®

—

No, simply prcfcieiice shaies
and ordiiiai'y shares.

36,03 1. Have they isoued anj’ debentures^ seem ed on mortgages, T mean ?

—

One or two banks linv’e, 1 think, hut very few of them on tho whole.
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3G,03o Then jour Banking Unions iliffor from the District and Central

Banks in that llicj have no indnidiml members!’—Diej haio no indnidual

members, but oiilj' socictj" mombers.

36,030 Iloir do thoj got tJioir capital !*—Trom the sbnre-monor of societies

and deposits of the public. Their reserve is gradnallj increasing also.

3G,0J7 Uaie the Oontial Banks or tlio Banking Unions borroned monoj'

from anv other banking concern®—Many of them have. They borrow
from joint stmk banks, and also tlicro is inter-loiiding among tho various

Centr.il and District Banks.

30 03S Can joii tell me iihellitr the Bcport of the Oakdcn Committee
pjo'*idos information as to the ostciit to nliicli joiir Central Baiil,s and
Banking Unions Ii.iie borroacd from Central and other baiiksp—Ido not
think it giios all tho facts It only suggested what appeared to it to bo
improi ements

38.039. Aro jou sure that these facts arc fully knonii in your office?

—

I liaie gneii almost all of them in my annual leport.

30 040 You think that is complete in that respect?—^Yes.

38,041. Then 1 will not question you further about it, if the facts aro
avail.iblo®—They are

38,012 Now the Bopoit on Agriculture in tho United Provinces (para.

365) tells us that it is the duty of the Cential Banks that we have been
discussing to organise and supervise tho primaiy societies as ncll as to
finaiiee them®—^It seems to me that they have not been discliargiiig tho
first tno of these duties properly.

30.043. Tho Bcport tells us that it is the duty of these central ciedit

societies to organise and supers iso the primary societies as nell as to

finance them, but they hate not discharged this duty adequately, P'irst,

on tho point of pnnciplo, do you think it is a sound principle that your
Central Banks should be expected to roanoge your primary societies?—!
entirely disagree; I think they should not.

30.044. 'Would you agico that the usefulness and health of the moie-
ment depend moro upon tho primary society and the capacity of tho
members to understand, if not to manage, their own affairs, than anything
elso®—Yes, I think tho primary societies are the real co-operative societies,

I regard the Central Banks as being more or less what arc knonn ns

middlemen; they should be nothing but financing bodies; they should have
nothing to do with control, organisation or supervision.

38.045. Piofes^or Gangvlee: That is to say, all exocutivo services should

bo completely deiaohod from tho central institutions?—Y’es, that is what
was recommended in tho Bcport of tho Oakden Committee, and I entirely

agree.

36.046. The Chnii man: What about the disposition of liquid resources at

the disposal of the inoieniont? Has that been concentrated in tho Central

Banks?—^Yes, entirely.

36.017. Have primary societies kept any liquid resources in their oivn

hands?—^No, nothing whatever.

36,048. On the point of principle, do you think that is sound?—1 tliink

it IS sound; I do not think it would be proper to keep the money actually

in in!lcgc<!; it would not ho safe; when it is idle it had better be kept in

a safer place.

36,019. You would not like to soo liquid assets of primary societios

utilised to make further loans by those societies to tlioir members®—^No, I

do not think so.

38,050. You follow what I menu?—Yes, I do. As a matter of fact, liquid

assets aro utilised by tho Oential Banls in this way; most of the liquid

The Hon. ilfr. Shyam Bthori ifisiu.
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nsscts arc imcsted in Government piomissory notes, in cash certificates,

deposited in some other safe bank or ivith nu approved banker if considered
quite saio and lehablo; the ictnrn that they bring in is naturally small,

but they icniaiii liquid assets.

3G,0.'il. You do not think it would pay a primary society better to lend
its liquid assets to its members than to transfer these to the Central Bank
and borrow again?—No; the piimaiy societies are not supposed to keep
liquid assets, and they seldom do so; they only keep their reserve capital,

and even ihat is not actually kept uiili the primary society itself; the

money is usn.illy kopt bj the Centinl Banks, mostly inv'cstcd as stated, and
I think that is a right practice.

36.052. Be you attach importance to the agiicultnral non-credit primary
societies?—^Yos, 1 do.

36.053. WJiat work are they doing?—They are supplying improved seed,

implements, d;e., and some are stores; these aio non-crcdit activities of the
movement.

36.054. At tlie close of Iho year 1924-25 non-ercdit societies numbered
six. One cattle breeding and tuo gin societies had had to be clo.sed in

the preceding jear because, they wore doing no work?—^I’es.

36.055. The six societies comprised three dailies, one c.ittlo insurance, one
ghi and one agiicultnral supply?—Yes.

36.056. Then the report goes on to say .
*' but none of thorn, except one

of the dairies, was doing any business, and it was considered not unlikely

that five would soon have to bo wound up ” ?—^Yos, most non-credit societies

are not doing well.

36.057. Is it tho policy of the Government at the moment rntber to con-

centrate on a revivifying of tho credit movement than an extension of the
non-credit .societies?—I do not think so; I think it is tho policy of Govern-
ment to revivify anything that can be revivified with a fair prospect of

success, but somehow non-credit sooioties are not flourishing in tho Province.

30,053. You yourself point out in your note that the movement has
rendered valuable seridco to tho cultivatois?—I certainly think so.

86,050. But unfortunately tho figuics of capital afforded have to be read
in the light of the present position of the piimnry societies; I see that in

1924-25 134, and in 1923-24 135 societies were finally wound up?—Yes. It

is our policy to wind up any societies wlucli aro proved to bo inefficient

or not w 01king pioperly if they are also not expected to work properly;

wo do not want to keep societies merely for show.

36.060. And I see tliat pursuing that policj', no fewer than 794 societies

were in course of liquidation at tho close of 1924-25?—That is so.

30.061. AVns that incicaso from 135 to 794 duo to some particular action

on your part as Eegistrar, or of your office?—No, it is not such a sudden
increase; those figures aio cumulative. It is not an increaso from 135 to

794; they aio accumul.ating giadually. In fact, the number of liquidated

sncioiics is gradually going down rather than up.

36,002. This had bettor he corrected if it is wrong. Will you look at
page 78, paragraph 870, of tho Report on Agriculturo which I will iroad

in full :
" In 1924r-25 134, and in 1923-24 135 societies uero finally wound

up.” Aro thoso figures correct?—Yes.

36.063. That is to say, 134 plui 135?—^131 in one year and 135 in the
other year.

36.064. " Besides this, no fewer than 794 societies were in course of

liquidation at tho close of 1924-25 ” ?—Including thoso from previous years.
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flO,OOo Apnrt fiom tlie 134 and the ISI®—Xo, the total nunibci in course

of liquidation, non, at the end of 102'5-26 is 820, liquidation proceedings nitli

rogaid to some ol them liaie been going on foi 10, 12 and oscii 15 joars,

I am 'orij to s,i\
,
hut tlie total tuniulatno balnncc is non 820.

;j6,00b We must he able to inteiprot tlic incmoiaiiduin that lias been
pioiided for us atcm atelvi, tan joii oi c.in you not tell mo nliother the

7.01 societies mentioned as being in toiirse of liquidation at the close of

1921-25 are in addition to the 135 finalh noiiiid up in 1023-21 and tlio

131 in 1921-25’*—I espoct tlie figures must ho right.

36 007 'llieii, noiild jou let us knon definitely, ns representing your
dcpaitmcnt hctoie the Commission, nliethci that interpretation of those

noids IS collect?—^Ycs.

30,008 Will sou giie the Commission an account of yoiir niothode of
liquidation heioc' i\ho acts as liqiiid.itor P—^An ofiicial or a iion-ofileinl

is appointed hi the Registr.ii as liquidator; the Rcgistinr has poner to
appoint ail} hods nilliiig to noik as liquidatoi, Imt it is usually cithi>r tlie

Oii'Ic Officci or the paid manager of the hank.

OG.Oht Will iciu describe the functions of a Circle Olficoi in this Proiinio
so that «e inij uiideistand''—The department tconsists of a Registiar, one
Deputy Ucgistiar, t«o Assistant Registrars and 27 liispcctois. These
Inspcctois pcrfciim innoiis diitie-,, but some of them me in eliaige of circles,

and till} me called Ciiile Olficers, thej me paid fiom Rs 140 to Rs.2t0 pci

month, the} .no in iliaigc of from one to six districts at present. Thes
goner.alh art as liquidators, hut if they hare too mudi other nork to do,

nc sometimes appoiiit the paid iiianagei of tho Central Bank concernecl

01 some othei ofln lal oi iioii-official

30.070. Do JOU cm appoint pleadi'rs ns liquidators?—Yes, we huso done
so lie mai appoint aiijoiic tiho is lulling and iihom the Registrar con-
sulots loinputent

36.071. Piofch^oi (lanqvJtf Ifoii many Circle Oflicors hare joii?—At
present no June 27 Inspectors, roost of them me Ciicle Ofllieis; tno or
three are not.

30,072 I/ic Cfiiiiiinnii • Xoii I uant to drair jour attention to pai.i-

gr.iph 371 of the pioiiiicial memoraiiduiii, hccanse it is iicccssaty to haic
both sides ot the pictuie on onr notes This follows on the pmagraph
dealing iiitli the statenieiit of the number ot sociotics in liquidation, and
it reads "The alioie, hoiieici. is piohahly not all; thcio is only too

good ronson to bchc'io that the spiiit ol many ol these societies is wrong.
It IB of tho essoiKo of tlio inoiemciit that eicry member of n co-opoia-

tiie society should niidci stand the principal canons of his creed. Techni-
calities lie can dispense uitli, hut the broad principles he must undei*
stand, onij so mil he ha able to check tlio working of his society and
to W'ntili its direction by whnteici managing committee is appointed. It

is to be feared that but few members of the societies of this Proiinco

possess these qualifications. The aicingc memher is illiterate and totally

unversed in co-operation loio; he understands by co-oporntion little moio
than n dignified foim of lending and lioiiowitig. He seldom takes intcicat

in tho ndnuiiisti ntion of his socieli, which fails in consequenoo only too

often into the hands of the permanent officinl or sccietaiy, who nlono

uiidci stands it That this description is not c'cnggoratcd can bo seen

clearly fiom the recent discoiories of corruption .and neglect in sovcial

societies; iilien aupcrinsion of members is slack, niaiingement generally

tends to become coirnpt. Malpractices weio found to havo boon coin-

mltted again niid again in the senes of societies, 159 in all. ivhich it

has iceeiitli been necessary to lK]uidate in the Budniin distiict,- and in

others in Sultnnpur and Benares, and more thnn one managing director

T/if Jlon. ilfr. Sliyatn BiJiari lUisra.



lins ii.id lo bo -piosYOcutotl foi- uif-Iioiicst practices, .‘such linpponnigs point
III" mist iiknblj’ io 110114 ot iiitoivst and lack ol siipcivision on the part of

mi'nibeis. ainoiintijig to a negation of the lim* spirit of co-opor.ition. To
quote till' iiords of tho cnininittoo icteircd to in scLtioii a74 bcloii ;

—
* .Tiidgcd bv the conditions laid don it by the Jfaclagnn Coiinnittcc, most
of the pnniniy societies of tho I’lorincc me. as co>opciati\e societies, a

fihant.’ This conciitsioii iiia} seem haisli, but its substantial tiutli e.in,

uiifortniintily, n.it bo gainsaid.'* Does tbnl. in your vien, repjc‘',.|ji n

fair desenption of tlie inoienient?—In nij opinion, this is a bit exaggerated.

1 do not elaiin that sot leties me geiiernilj in a good condition, but I

certainty lepudiate that tlioi are morelj a sliani. 1 am not prepnied to

go So fai as Unit. I buic seen soiicties nith ini oiui eics, mid I b.iie

oxamined tiieni, Jt is there that some inembeis do know what to-opei.i»

tion is.

.‘3(1,073. Would you kindly give tlie Coinniission an account of llie inelliod

of audit :*'

—

"Wf) have now got here 32 Auditors.

J0.074. All in oiu> giado?—No; tho guides arc Hs..'j0, tiO, 7n, 00 and
100. T]ie-« Auditors nie senii-Goiernineut sonants Covet tiinenl loin's

a roniributioii ftoni the Ccuitial Banks and bovielics on the hmis of tlieir

capital, and intmids to eonliibiite something itsidl . thei me pant hy the

Goi eriiuieiit. 'fhej 11 oik under th" Hegisirm and direeily rmder tho

Circle Oiiicers who chock their norfc. The audit note is itguhirly sent

to the Circle Oflicei, ivlio goes Ihiough it 1011 cmefully and passes it on
with his reiiintks to the Assist.tut Rcgistur, Tlie Assistant Ilegisiim,

in special cates wheneicr he tliinks it necess.n}, sends timt note to the

Hegistrm, othcinjsc he Itiniself dispo<es «f it.

SQ,(IT3. Iluve you anj superior inspeetoiate i*r aiij sjstom of fitiponor

audit?—Formerly tlioio was none; lint now that system has bnsji intro-

duced and wo Iiutci a larger stuff now. Hie stall was inost inacleqiinle,

hut it has now hoen inereased. The sislem ot supc-i-amlit has been intro-

duced by mo icieiitly alter tins meietisc*.

.'Its,070. Is It in operation y—It has Just begun, we had I's Anditois in

1021 and we have non 32 .tiiditoii

.'10,077. That 18 as legaids tho .ludil 01 the piijn.iry soi.ioties” —Prnniuy
Aocicliei ns well iw. Ceiitial B.siiks.

.'Sf3,07»', It IS pointed out in tho ineinoiandum, and ion liaic iigived. (htu

at pro ent the Ouitinl Banks hare hwn chaiged with the rc'spoieibilily

of innnngotaent of primary scicielier. Now, what stuff or iiuichinerj is

aiiiikihle to the Cciitial Banks?—The Ceiilr.il B.inks haie, penernllj,

necording to their sirct anil ilic iiuinlier of their nffiUated sivioties. frnm
one paid officor to four or five 'Wlieie there is only one he is the

siipeiiisor and nJ-o decs the cifiiee woiK W’heie (he* bank is big enongli

and has many noeiedies nihlinted io it, it has one paid mtinagoi and
tlireo or four supervisors. Thcie is aNo one orgnnisei if the oig.imsu-

tion of nmii.i new societies is desirable
j
otheiwiso Ibe supei visors do the

work. Home of tlio hnnks lime aho n treasurer 01 cashier.

30,070. Can j*oii tell ns what happens in one of tlieso piiiu.iiy soeieties

W'hen a nicnilior makes an appiicnlion for loan? Would you descriho tlie

procc.s of c’cnmiiiation?—The niemhci applie- to his own sncicly. ICmh
ihemher says that lie wants so nnich. 'Then n mueilng is hold vhen'iii

it is decided how much is to be adiilnced lo e.'iidi ineniber. Thc'U

they draw up n list of applicants and forward it to tin* Ci'iitinl Bank.
The CVrilrul Bank scrutinises tlie list thioiigh its own snpei visors, 'Ihe

Supervisor makes recommoiwlations, and ihe Central B.snk finally dc*i‘ides

to whom, and lioiv intieh, nioiioy is lo be advanced. Now n recoinmeinla-

tioii lin« hteii mndo that this Fyalem slnnilcl cense mat the'jirimary Rocletiefi
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should 1)0 giicn freedom to advance such loans themsehes, iho Central

Bank nd^nncing the money to the society ns such.

Jb OoO Hon far has the scrutiny of the application by the primary

SOI lot} been <i real thing and hon far has it been a sham?—^It depends
on the north of the society itself. Good societies do something; but I

must E.i} that the majority of them arc bad at present. They are prac-

tical!} Ill the hands of a paid gionp sccretaiy, an accountant ivho keeps

the accounts of eight to twelve societies. He is supposed to be a eeivant

of the society, but unfortunately he becom'es their master.

J0,0S1 AVlio appoints the gtoup secretary*'—^He is now appointed by
the Central Bank, but pa}’ment is made by the societies in the shape of

contiibntions.

S(i,032. Is the statoment of assets and liabilities of the applicant for loan

available to tho supervisor of tlie Central Bank?—Yes. It is knonn ns

the haisjnt statement and shows what n man is worth. There is fixed what
is known ns the normal credit and maximum credit, and generally they

gi\c advnirc's to the c\.tent of tho normal credit. If the man is a defaulter,

no further adiancc is made to him; otherwise he is given up to tho normal

credit; but in special cases the Central Bank can advance even up to

the os.tcnt of the maximum credit and sometimes it is even exceeded.

.1(1,083. Docs tho Euperiisor go to the village of the applicant?—^He

goes to eieiy nllngc. One supervisor gonorally supervises 40 to 60 societies.

Ho does go about and see things. It is only when he is dishonest that

there is difficult}.

.*16,084 To look at another side of the pictuio: the detailed oxaminn-

tion which the Committee made of tho 76 primary societies of ton years’

stiindiiig and upwards showed that the existence of these societies Jiad

produced lesults which could not be considered unsatisfactory. Out of

.1 membership of 2,325, 1,334 members had paid off all debt; tho position

of 204 could not be ascertained, while 677 were still indebted to monoy-

'onders. Ihat shows that certain societies have rendered good service?

—

Yes.

36,085 Would you like to sec tho co-opor.'itive movement, as such,

attempting the consolidation of fragmented holdings?—I have undertaken

it, and It has been done to some extent in Snlinranpur district whore

three societies have already been registered. I was put on special duty

in this coiinettion in 1921-22, and I have submitted a copy of my report

to nil iho members. Perhaps it should have boon, even normally, entrusted

to tho Oo-oporatiTO Department, but Government specifically ordered that

It should be done through me, as I had worked on it ns a special officer.

I consulted Hr. Calvert, who is an authority on the subject, and he

gave mo coitnin instructions; I followed those instructions very carefully,

and I xliink thoie is a good promise of consolidation work prospering

in some of fclio districts.

36,086.171101 t}-po of district is that?—At present the
_

Government

ordered that it should bo undei taken only in the Meerut Division whidi

IS adjoining the Punjab. I consulted tho Collectors of three districts, and

three Collectors, those of Saharanpur, Bulandshahr and Mueaffarnagar,

agieed that tho work could bo started there with a prospect ol success.

In Sahaianpur alono we have done some real work, while in the other

tw'o distiicts we are yet doing propagando only.

36,037. On what right aio these cultivators holding their

on oooiipancy; there aie »om6 on non-occupancy also who hold lite-imeru

non
. r» I- ATI

36,088. On page 245 of your note, you say in answer to our

Financo, that tho present rates of interest on loans by primary so

to individual members are rather too high?—Yes.

The Son, Jlr Shvam Sihari Mitia.
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8G,039. You think they might lensonably go down to 9 per cent.?—Yes

80.090. " liy Govornnient taking upon thomsolrcs the rosponsihility ot

incurring .rll cost on co-opor.a'tivo education and supervision, and of dis-

tributing tiiccnvi through co-opcrnti\'c societies"?—Only to good societies,

not to had hociotics. 1 think tho Registrar can give n list of such societies

to uhich money could safely lie ndi'anccd.

80.091. At what rate do 'Central Banks borrow money f—Gonorally at 6 to

8 per cent.

36.092. And at what rate do they lend to tho primary societke?—Usually

at 12 per cent. That amounts to a margin of 4 to 7 por cent.; but they

Have to spend n good deal on supervision and co-oporativo education.

.IGtOOS. iWhat would you consider a fair porcontago to cover adniinistra-

iion in tho Contra! Bank?—^If they ar© confined to financing, then it may
not ho moro than 1 or lA per cent.

.36,094. AVhat is it that makes the management and suporvision so oxpon-

sivo iindor tho piesent arrangement?—-They have to undertake co-operiitivo

education and organisation of tho societies and thereforo to employ super-

visoiw and orgnnisors.

36.095. "Wliat funds have they in fact to .spend on co-opcralivo education?
—^Thoj' have to ontortain revcral supervisor.-, and oiganiseih.

36.096. They have to pay them?—^Yes. If they arc confined only to

financing the members then ono manager would do; the supcrvt*-or6 and
orgnniseis would not bo requirod.

36.097. Turning to page 247, Question 14 on Tniplcnicnts, yon say: "1
WToto a protty exhaustive note on this point in May, 1926, but its oflico

copy has not yot boon traced out in tho Ofiico of tho Registrar of CoKipcra-

tive Societies,’’ and you promiso to eoiid a copy of it as soon ns it is ti.sccd

out. "Will you hoar that in mind?—Certainly; I am sorry that it has not
yet boon traced out,

36.098. I suppose that yon would not suggest, in this matter of super-

vision, that tho Government should for nil time undertake to hear the
oxponso?—^No, not for all lirao, but only ro long as the nioiement cnmiDt
stand on its own logs. After all, Govenimonl often undertakes to pay
SO per cent, of the expomso of aided education, and co-operation is nothing
except a kind of education in business principles; cdurntioii is the main
factor ill co-operation.

36.099. Blit thoro does not appear to have been very much ediiontion

in the Province up to tho present time ?—Ucennso w© have had a very
inadequate staff. The staff was very, very weak indeed, and S’ol tlicre has
been somo to-operativo ediiention. If the Oomniission had time, perhaps I

could produce many villagers who could prove that they knew something
of eo-operation.

.36.100. Would you turn to page 248, Question 22 P Yon refer to tlio

Oakdcii Committee's Report and say : " I consider several remarks nnd
suggestions therein not only far too exaggerated hut actually wrong." I
want to give j'oii an opportunity of pointing out those?— do not wish
to enter into the details of those points now. I only thought th.at I would
he unfair to mysolf and to tho Commission if I did not say anj-thing on
tho subject,

30,101, I will give you an opportunity of specifying them if you wish
to <lo so?—I do not wish to dilate on this subject.

.36,102. In regard to Question 25, on page 249, you say: "I am not in
favour of conducting any economic siuvoys, ole., ns they are likely to
prove costly nnd more or lo'is vnluolc.ss luxuries; tho f.scts af-cortninod
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ttic .il'-o not hUelj to be jccuiato ’’ Yo>., Iiccanso people are genernllj

thv in gi'ing out faits 1 iiinde ioine ciiqinncs of tlie nature ami J fouiitl

tli’ej ottoii did not like otlieia prjmg into their pi unto ailaiie, they often

resent it

3b 101 Hnie ^oll nii\ personal cvpenencof—Wlien I tins put on epccinl

dut\ oil consolidation ol agrieiiltnral holdings, ulthough it nas not part

ot m} duties, 1 made Mine enquiries and 1 found that people troiild not

gne out tacts, thej often resented the enqniriDS /

.10,101 And is it fioin joui o«ii effoits in connection nith these suneys f

that sou giuge that the tacts tioiild not he accuratoi’—Yes.

.10,105 As Ilegistrat of Co-operatno Societies, do joii rcgaid your office

ns lespoiisililo for the peisoniiel of the Atniiiiging Boaids of Oinlral Hanks’

—

Not at all, tliet arc elected by the shareholders Sometimes no wish that a

cel tain man ahotild not he elected, hut ho is clcctod in i.pilc of our nishes.

AVc are not at all i ospoiisihle.

30,106 Z’lo/csc'ii Oangnlfc: For hon long did jou saj jon acted ns

Hegistrni, Co-opointnu Credit Societies?—From 5th August, 1921, to

2iid December, 1926.

.30,107 That is loi about i«o scats?—Yes, and the appointment of the

Oakden Coiumitteo si .is mooted early in 1925, so that I make my position

quite clear. It liad not much to do sstth my onn stork.

30,10'' Do sou kiioss sshether thcic tins any eiiquiij in theso Prosdnceis

ns icgnids tho cstent of agricultural indchtedncsi’— do not flunk so.

ilO.lOO Turning to the question of piimnry societies. I srnnt to knoss boss

often sveie tlieso priinnr.s societies inspected by jour siipei nsor* ’—Th*’

supers I'om nie tlie son ants of the Oentinl Banks and not of the depart-
ment Thos nic expected to nsit them at least once os'cry tsio mouths, hut
I am nut stno if thej’ do it.

.30,110 Can JOII tell iw tho nntnic of mich inspections? "B’liat do thes

really inspict’—Tlieii inspection is superficial, I must say. Oar Inspectors
are sorj fess. Theic aie oser 0,000 societies hut onlj’ 27 Inspectors. 1
hnse myself inspected hundreds of primary societies on the spot.

30.111 With regaid to this auditing hu-.iness, at silinl intorsmls are
theso societies’ nccxiiiiits audited?—Tlicj should ho audited esory year.

36.112 Is it done every jeai®—No. that eniinot ho done for iiant of e
sufficient numher of Auditors. Now llint 32 Auditors have been appointed,
efforts are being made to see that it is dono in fiituio regularly.

30.113. Wh.it action do you take 'nhen Auditors report on any defects?

—

Tills IS hon many emhcrrieinent cases come to light. Whcneier theio w
anything nrong, ne make further eiiquhics and take necessary action.

30.114. That is nith regard to glaring defects. But I am talking of
minor defects?—Tho Auditor is expijsted to gel minor defects coirected on
file spot. Ho should not ho a mere cold ealeiilating critic; he should be a
leal liiond and should help them, lie shuiild make the corroction and
toll the people nheto the inistnhv lies lather than point out their mistakes
as a mere eiitic.

30.115. In Tien of tho pie...cni situation of the co-operntiso movement in
this I’losinre, siould you restrict tho fuithci extension of the moienient
and consolid.ate tho present position of the existing societies?—^It has been
the policy for many jcais past that there should ho vciy littlo expansion.
Wo conconlrate moio on consolidation th.in on expansion. But there is

some expansion, othernisc we would bo going back. In promising nieas
wo open out new societies hut wo eoneentinte more on consolidation.

The lion. 3Ir. Shuam Uihari 3Iisra,
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fSO.llG. And on piopagnndnP—Wo hnvo liad no allotmont for propngnndir

in lliis Piovinco .so inr, but now Government hnvo been pleased to allot

Rs.16,000 for this year and 1 think that propaganda work has boon

taken up seriously now.

36,117. Are you in touch with tho Education Department in propaganda

aork?—Yes, no arc tiying to bo; at present there is very little of that.

3G,11B. Do you leccivo iion-oflicinl assistanco in the Province in your

piopaganda Moik?—^Wo hold co-operntivo conferences which are attended

by uon-ofBcials who fully co-oporato with us.

.^G,119. Do tho laudloids of tho Pioiinco help j’ou in thisP—^Yes, but they

cannot imdcitnko any constant, steady, daily work. Tlioy can give us-

sonic assistance once or twice a year oi more but cannot take up daily

rouliiio work.

36.120. Did yon attend the Begistrars’ Conference nt Bombay in 1920?

—

Yes.

30.121. Tlioro was a proposal abont land mortgage banks. Do you agicc

a ith the resolutions of that Coiifciencop—-Tlio Onkden Committee suggested

that tliero should bo no land mortgage banks in this Piovinco. PersonnIIj

T am of opinion that a'c should linvo some of tlicm.

30.122. Ml. Kamati Is tlicie co-opcrntioii botwcoii your dcpaitmciit anil

tho AgHcnlluial Departmoiit ?—Yes, there must natuially bo some co-

oporation, but at picsont it is not to the extent nhirh is desired, and
that is why I have suggested tho formation of n Dovclopiiicnt Boaid.

30.123. If that is so, would you kindly explain why tlio Oakden Coni-

initlec say that tho Co-operative Department has failed to make use of

the fnoilities and help given by tho Agricultural Department?—This is

one of the points with which I do not agree. In fnct, theie are many
points aitli which 1 do not agiee.

30.124. You theieforo ilitnk that this iiuhoimcnt of your department by
tho Oakden Committee is not correct?—^Ycs. I do not like to dilate on
this unpleasant point, hut that is tho case.

30.125. Now about tlio economic position of tho cultivators: hero is a

statement in this niomoraiiduin that, in the opinion of tho Co-opoi.itivo

Department, 00 to SO per cent, of tho cultivators aio in debt. Do yon
agree ivith that?—^To some extent they are in debt; they nio not very

much in debt. But X Jiavo said that some 25 per cent, aro heavily sunk
in debt.

30,]?G. You say that jon are not in fnioiir of eoiidiicting any oconomiV

surveys, and the’ icason jou give lor tli.\t opinion is that yoii did carry

out some enquiries on this line during the course of your special duty on

cnnsolidntion of agricultural holdings in 1921-22. “ I'lio broad conclusion

iciichcd by mo,” you su}', “was that economic coiulitions wore slightly

iin|>inviiig* though tlio masses even non liio almost from liand to mouth.”

Do you adhere t« fbnt opinion?—Ccitaiiily; I think tlicrc is tome improie-

ment, but I cannot say as yet that they aro ilourisbiiig.

30,127. I wish to point oilt to you per contra the opinion of tlio Hevenuo

Dcpai'tnienl in the memorandum supplied to us. They say: “The con-

clusions reached in chapter 16 nio based, in the main, on a careful

comparison of regularly published statistics, and appo.ar to bo reliable.

If they aro accepted, tho typical cultivator of Iho west of tho United

Provinces is found to bo in fairly prosperous circumstances ”
; and about

tlie onstorn portion of tho United Provinces they say; "The oultiiator

of the oast, though he pays less rent on a smaller holding, makes a woiso

living, but he, too, has ordinarily enough and to spare.” Now, on tho

0110 hand your opinion is that the cultivator is living from hand to mouth,

and on tho other tlio Beveiiue 'Department saya that ho has a surplus?

—

I did not say that they lived ciitnely from liand to mouth, but almost

KCiOtC
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fiom liiUid to iiioutli I saj tlio rjot’<. couditiun 1ib» been a good deal

impro\cd, but c^vn non be almost from liaiid to inoutli. 'Xbo noid
“ almost " IS important.

36.128. Aie jou inolinod to support the opinion of the Itcionuo Dopart-

inont about the surplus, or ore jou inrlinod to ndboro to your onn
opinionp—1 ba\o guon jou my own personal opinion, and it is loi jou

to di.in jour own conclusions.

36.129. Ill on after tins dirorgcncc of opinion botnoon tlio opinion of

tlio Jlctcnuo Uopartmoiit and jour own opinion^—1 do not think that

there is miii.h diiorgonco, it is only a question of opinion.

3b,lS0 Hut there is some ditorgencc*—Some opinions olnajs must dilfer.

36.131 If there n, some dnergence, noicl mind nhotlioi it is largo oi

small, do jou not think an economic inquiry into small Milages, at any

rate, nould bo dcsii.ible-—I think th.it is icsciitod by the people e'en*

iprnod, and it will not bo of much use 1 hate said nlioady that It will

be more oi less lalticless, and that the figuies will not be ncciirnto.

36.132 If two losponsiblo departments diffei in their conclusmns, would

it not be bolter to hato an ccoiiomio inquiry'—^Tho llctemie Department

claim that they hate conducted careful inquiries, but I liavo done it in

a summary fosbion while f was on special duty Joi « fow months. I do

not cluiin that inj opinion must be considered ns talnablo m tins con.

neetioii ns the opinion ol the Roroiiuo Department.

36,133. fill TIiobum MMUlon In what sense do yon use Die term

mahajan^ Do you moan the big moiicjloiidcr or the oldinaty tillage

moneylender r—The petty moneylender.

36,131 You mentioned tlio case of the Dewan of an Indian Stnle "bo

was coiiipclled to gunranti'c tlio loans to fitn/iojunt. D you "cto loced

with a situ.ition like that, nliat steps would you hn'c taken?—Porhap* 1

would do the same.

36.133 Tlioro is no doubt that the clutiacter atid the quality of the

mahajanf oi that State would hate toned widely. I want to know whether

you would not hate tried to discriminate hctwecit sucli people boforo

guaranteoing thu loans’'—! do not follow the quistion. I see that men
.idi.iiirc motiuy A bcidnioj/i’s lupeo is worth lb annas and u good mans
rupee IS woith tho torr same.

3b,13b. There is soinclbing behind luy question. Iheio would bo in

such .1 bt.ite n l.irgo niimhei of maliayim who would conic applying “to

tho Dew nil for a gn.irantco. He could make a soliction from among

them? Could that not be po-sibio .•‘—Possibly it may bo so, but J leally

do not SCO any difference IVlij should I nmko a *olci’tion in enso of

crcditork when one in.iTi'i. lupec is worth the snmo os anothor man’s rupee?

36.137. If ho were to make a selection, do you tUiuk It is mil possible

that lie might come to tcinis with tho mohnjins ns to the rates ol interest

wliidi they would charge?—^Tlie rate of inteiest was uuiloim; it i ns all

aairai, i.c., 23 per cent.

36.138. So that your attitude voulll base been tho same ns lus, that

is, guaranteeing without eoiiditioiis?—Unless, of eomse, I knew that

iisiiiious intfs ol iiiteresl were being iluirged, if the r.ites of lUtcrcBi were

uniionu and re.isonablc, then 1 would not diflcrciilinto,

36.139. Haja Sir Sampal Smgh; You base fitnted that tho contro! of

the Cuntial Dnnks should bo done nwnj sritli, but at the same time they

.should go on financing assistance?—I did not say tliat control sdiotild b.'

dono away with; I spoko of superrision and WMipcraii'c eduention; fiiiiuicial

control will remain. Tho former means more responsibility than power,

1 lliink.

36.140. Ill what way?—I am of the opinion fliul supcitision, co^ipcralite

oducntion and organisation iiirotre more tcsponsibilitj' than power.

The Hon, Mr. Shyam Bthaii Misra,
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56.141. Supposing n Eocioty scuds a list of mombors to whom loans should
bo advanced, if the Central Bank is not allowed to serntimso that list,

nould depositors couio forward to deposit money in the Central Bank?

—

Yes; provided the Central Bank took care to see that the society itself

ns a whole was solvent, people would coino foiward to deposit money.
The Central Bank should deal with societies and not with individual
members of societies; oUiciwiso it saps the foundations of co-operation.

36.142. Do you not find a tendenoy amongst members of societies to
have a big loan taken by every member, instead of attending to the leal
wants of tlio members ?—It every member w'ants too much, then the society
as a whole will want so much more, and the Central Bank wall not advance
beyond the normal cicdit of the society. Tlicicforc, the safety is there.
AYhy should the Oontral Bank advance beyond the normal credit of tho
society P

36.143. You pioposo that every supervision should be exercised by the
Co-operative Department.*—AVhat 1 menu to say is that tho icsponsibility

fur organisation, co-operative education and supervision should bo under-
taken by tho Co-opcraTive Department. Tho banks can make any enquiries

ns to tho solvency of the societies or as to tho solvency of the members
of societies, and anything like that; we do not want to interfere with
Mieir powers in this respect.

30.144. AVhat is the nuiiual grant of the Government for tho Co-opci ativo
Department?—^At present it is somewhere in tho neighbourhood ol

Bs.2 lakhs.

36.146. I hear it is much loss than what is provided by other Provinces?
—It is tho smallest throughout India, so far as I know, amongst tho major
Provinces.

36.146. ilfi. Caheti: Smallest per member?—I do not think it is tlio

firaallest per member, but tlio amount is tho smallest amongst tho major
ProMiicos. 1 do not moan to ciiticiso Government, but, nevertheless, I

think that if it had been possible for Government to give adequate financial

aspislaiico to the co-operativo movement, pci Imps wo would have boon in, a
far bettor povition.

30.147. Jfdja Sir liampal Singh s •AA’iiuld it not have boon better if tho
department had concentrated all its encigics ovei coitain localities, instead
of diffusing their encigics all over tho Pi evince ? "-PtM haps there is some-
truth in this, but wo cannot entirely ignore the wislios of Contial Banks.
Wo hnvo to consider and take into account tho desiies of iioii-onicinla in. the-

Province also^ and, if they desire a thing, we generally do not wish to over-
ride thorn without very good reasons.

30.148. In years of calamity, hnvo you any exporioneo that oven liind-

lords como forward to stand as guarantee for tlio loans to bo given hy
mahajans?—Yes: I myself do it. I am also a landlord, besides being a
Gmcrnmcnt servant, and in my estate this is done.

36.149. Professor Gongnlce: You stato that tho rcsjionsibihly for co-
opoMtivo education rests on your dopartmonlP—I siiy it should icst on my
departincnt.

30.160. AA^o hnvo a note before ns, in which, icfcrring to tho dopartment,
it IS statG<l : “ Alany officers do not know what co-operation is. To tlioni
co-operation means that Government is to supply thorn with a few simtilo
books”?—^AVOieio is this •tntomont?

36.161. In a note submitted to us by ono of tho officers. AVould you
agree with it ?—Tho statement is snnoh too sweeping, and I chnilengo its
neoirncy. It is not correct. J think it rofciTevl to tho Ilovenuo Depart-
ment.

(The witness withdrew.)

The Commission then ailjourned till 10.30 a,m. on Friday, the
ith Vchruary, 1027. '

K 2miC,
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Friday, February 4th, 1927.

LUCKNOW.

PitnsECT:

The jMAitqucss or Livhthoow, D.L. (OAairman)

Sir HeNEY STAVBtiEY Lawm2<*oe,

K.C.S.I., I.C.S

Sir Thomas Middleton, K.B.P/.,

O.B.

Rai Bahiddh Sir Ganga Bam, Kt.,

O.I.E , M V 0
Sir James M ioKenna, Kt., 0 1.E ,

I.OS

Mr. H. Oalvfrt, O.I.E., I.C.S.

H-iia Sri Krishna Chavdra
GAJArAxi Nahayana Dfo op
Parlakimedi.

Professor N. Ganodlee.

Mr. B. S. Kaaiat.

(Co-opted Memhets )

Sect ctanes.)

JIi. A. W. PiM, O.S.I., C.r.E., I O.S., A

Ilajft Sir Bamfal Singh.
j

Ml. J. A. Madan, ICS., 1 ,

Mr. P. IV. H. SsHTH. )

Captain S. G. M. HICKEY, M.R.C.V.S., I.V.S., Veterinary

Adviser to the Government of the United Provinces.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Question 15.

—

(a) Tbo Cia'iI Volciinaij Bopnrtinont should be run

absolutely independent of the Dircctoi of Agriculture, but Aeterinary, agii-

cultnre and breeding operations should come under one Minister. The
Departments of Vatorinary and Agricnlturo, although maintained for the

Avolfare of agriculturists and the general public, differ a cry much in the

functions of their duties, and each should he run by their onn technical

officers, responsible to ono Minister, ns it is done in other countries. In the
year 1919, irlien the Department of Agiicultuic and Land Bocords (under
Arhich the Veteiinary Department then came) aaos split into tiro separate
dep.irtmcnis, AVith their onn toclinical officers and an ngricnltural officer

rondo Director of Agriculture, ubich post irns proriously held by an officer

of tho Indian Oiml Service, the 'Vetorinary Department Avns made indepen-
dent, Avith a veterinary offitcr ns adiiser, Aihicli up to noAv hos proved
satisfoctoiA. If the control of the Toteiinary Dcpaitment Avns vested in

-the Director of Agriculture, Avho does not possess any veterinary qualifica-

tions, it AAould he sure to create a cause of great dissatisfaction amongst
officers of tho department, and there is nlAiays tho fear that instead of tho
•department progressing it ivould be left to stagnate, preference being giA’cii

to the Agriculturnl Department, to Avhioh sorA-ico the Director AA'ould belong.
Dispensaries in these Provinces are maintained by District Boards, nho

p.iy yearly to GoA-ornmciit n fixed sum ^.672) for enoli Veterinary Assistant
Burgeon lent to themj they also provide funds for roodicities, instruments
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and liospital necessities and find occonunodation for the hospitals or dis-

pensaries. Officers of the Veterinary Department inspect the work of

Vetoiinary Assistant Suigcons and adriso the District Boards as to the

proper running of veterinary work in their districts; also check the field

and inoculation work carried out by Veterinary Assistant Surgeons. But
I am sorry to say that most Boards are very apathetic, not providing suffi-

cient funds for the pioper maintenance of the vetcrin.ary work in their

districts, and little or no action is taken on remarks and suggestions passed

from time to time by inspecting officers on the pioper working of the dis-

pensaries. Also the system under ahich the department is run in these

Provinces being dual, we are alnays at the mercj* of the District Boards
for the opening of new dispensaries, oto. We have experienced great hard-
ships by some boards trying to cut down the number of their Veterinary
Assistant Surgeons under the old plea of insufficient funds. India is the

only country where the dual system would bo toleiatcd for a momont. In
countries liko America and South Africa, where State aid is given for

veterinary work, the Avorking is entirely in the hands of the Veterinaiy
Dpoartmeiit, who are in a much better position to be able to state what
medicines, etc., are required and where and when new hospitals and dis-

pensaries should be opened. Another point I should like to bring before

tlie Commission is the inadequate housing accommodation made by most
District Boards for the accommodation of veterinary hospitals and dis-

pensaries. Except in a very few instances the housing accommodation is

totally inadequate and in no way suitable. It usually consists of a hired

house on a cheap rent which lends itself in no way for the class of work
that is required of it. They have no proper accommodation for in-patients

and are usually situated in the worst locality. Also, under the dual

system, the Vetoniiary Assistant Surgeons are apt to play off their depait-

mental offioeis against the District Boaids and vice versa. If the whole
of tlio vetorinary work was solely under the Veterinary Department, it

would mean that wo should have better working, suggestions, when made,
if possible, would bo carried out, medicines and instruments would be sup-

plied in proper time and not, ns now, when the District Boards like.

(ii) The department has expanded during the last ten years, but not in

pioportion to the needs of the Province.

A Veterinaiy Assistant tSurgeon in charge of an area has got such an
extensive circle under his charge that it is often the case that it is im-
possible for him to mnnogc to visit eaoh and oveiy place which is reported
to be aftecled. To assist him, when poasible, the headquarters Veterinaiy
Assistant Surgeons and sometimes Inspectors arc deputed, but they are too
few' to render any substantial help. Besides tliat, in the United I?rovinces

the climate is such that epidemics break out in several districts at the same
time, and so it becomes an impossibility to shift the staff fiom one district

to anotlier. The hands of the local staff become so full of work at times
that they cannot leave ono pai t of the area to attend outbreaks prevailing

in another pai't, this means serious losses amongst agricultural stock and
the continuation and spiead of contagious disease. It is therefore essential

tlint the depnrement should keep enough hands in reserve to meet such
contingencies.

Then the staff nmintaiued in a district is extremely inadequate to meet
the needs of the department. On an average, a district which has got half
a dozen telisils of hundreds of square miles or so eacli is allowed not more
than four "Veterinary Assistant Surgeons, although under the standing
orders each tebsil should hai’-o a separate Veterinarj’ Assistant Surgeon.

I would go further and say that even one Veterinary Assistant Surgeon
in each tchsil is totally inadequate to meet the requirements of to-day if

contagious disease is going to be in any effectual way suppressed, and

01946 K 3
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would suggest that two Veterinnn Assistant Surgeons should bo allotted

to each tehsil, ono on purely itinerating work and the other on combined
work, who, when there is no contagious disease, should run a hospital or
dispensary, and when contagious disease appears should at once proceed and
help the itinerating Veterinary Assistant Surgeon to suppress it as soon as
possible. Also, when, the itinerating Veterinary Assistant is not attending
outbreaks, ho should at stated inteivals visit the larger villages and
markets, staying a day or so and carrying out ordinary treatment amongst
the animal stock. This is urgently needed, ns one con sco while touring
through the districts. The rural population, cveept within, say, a radius
of five miles of a seterinary hospital or dispensary, has very littlo help
given them for ordinary disease, such as wounds, infection with maggots,
injuries, etc. This, I think, would be gradually overcome if, os stated
above, the itinerating Veterinary Assistant Surgeons, when not engaged
with outbreaks duty, paid regular visits to the larger villages. The
iillagers, after a time, would get to know of this and would Bring their
animals for treatment, as 1 am sure many working hours are lost due to
minor ailments of the livestock.

The question of inadequacy of the present staff, the largo areas these
men have to look after, etc,, is, therefore, of such vital importance to the
stock owners of this Province that it deserves imniediato consideration at
the hands of the higher authorities. Undoubtedly, inoculation is the best
remedy to arrest epidemics, hut it requires an adequate staff and groat
organisation to make it thoroughly effective.

(ill) Tes. Before the inauguration of the Beforms, the present system of
the administration of the department worked fairly well, as the ofiicial

chairmen had a great regard for the advice of the departmental officers,

but even then there were drawbacks in the system. But now with the non-
official chairmen the depaitment is suffering greatly, and in some instances
voteriiiaiy work, instead of progressing, has been retarded. Tlie dual
system of control is practically impossiblo with a subject like veterinary
work, and in no country in the world, where there is State-aided veterinary
work, is the system under a dual control. Take, for instance, in the great
outbreak of foot-nnd-mouth disease at Home, the work of the Board of
Agriculture and Fisheries would have been retarded if Borough Councils
had had the power of saying that they did not see the reason for shutting
up infected farms and the voterinarj' officers need not proceed to seats
of outbreaks ns tho disooso was widespread. This has been my experience
with some District Boards.

My presumption, based on tho experience so far gained in tho discharge
of my duties, is that in _a country liko India, with all her prejudices, ignor-
ance, want of organisation, etc., any scientific department, and specially of
a recent birth like our Civil Veterinary Department, cannot successfully be
iiin less it is under tho direct control and the supervision of the Govern-
ment technical officers. Tho difficulties at present experienced and
instances daily met with, for want of independent technical control, I think,
are more than sufficient to support my views.

After tho coming of tho Ilcfonns, it was cxperioncod in the year 1923-21
that the majority of District Boards, instead of helping us 'to improve
veterinary work in their districts, tried in every way to hinder and retard
tho woik, by trying to out down tho number of Veterinary Assistant Snr-
geons under their Mntrol, not giving adequate funds for medicines and
instruments or

_

giving suitable accommodation for the housing of tho
veterinary hospitals or dispensaries. Usually tho building provided as a
vetennaiy hwpital or dispensary, with tho exception of several well-hnilt
hospitals and dispensaries, most of which wore in existence before the
Capiain S. O. M. HieUy,
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itefornis came in, me totally inndcqnatc and not at all suited for the pur-
pose. In tlio great majority of cases the housing accommodation alloued
IS a small hired building, without any adequate accommodation for in-

patients, and usually not ovor-sanitary.

Another any some District Boaids have hninpeied the work of the depart-
ment is by the issuing of oiders to their Volerinarj’ Assistant Suigcons that
they are not to go on touis until they got permission fioin the chairmen.
This means that in a great majority of cases, uheii the Veterinary Assistant

Surgeons have obtained permission and proceeded to the scone of out-

break, they find that the disease has subsided or has spie.id to such an
extent that the district staff is totally incapable of coping with it, and
the adjoining districts theieby become affected.

Another way, again, is the piescnl tendency of several District Boaids
to hand over their svdilcr rotennary hospitals to the Municipal Boards.
Their excuse is usually u ant of funds or that the majority of cases brought
for ti'catment come from the municipal area, and they do not sec uhy
they should run the hospital.

Ever since tlie Bofoiins eamo, it has been uphill work for the
Veterinary Adviser, the Circle Superintendents and the Deputy Superin-
tendents to try, peisuado and make the District Boards see that if con-
tagious diseases are going to be suppressed there must be an adequate
veterinary personnel in. each district to control the diseases and cany out
the svorki Valuable time of the officers of the department has been wasted
by attciiding District Board meetings explaining to them the needs of the
voteiinary work and trying to make them see the necessity of maintaining
the minimum number of Voteiinary Assistant Surgeons ns laid down by
Government, and even at the present lime corrcfipondonco is going oil

between the department and a District Board with roferenco to the doing
away with two of their Veterinary Assistant Surgeons out of four.

Abo I filiould like to bring to the notice of tho Commission that iiiulor

the piosont dual system wo liavo very little power over our .subordinate
stoff and experience great difficulties in the transferring of Voteiinary
Assistant Surgeons as disciplinaiy mcnrnrc.s or in tho interest ol tho depart-
ment. It has been found that if n Veterinaiy Assistant Snrgcoii docs not
want to be tiansfoired, ho goes and gets tho District Board to say he is

indispensable, which causes a lot of correspondence and unnocassary work,
besides making bad relationsliip between tho department and flic Board.

All District and 3Iunicipnl Ikiaids and notified areas Eliotild be made to
pay yearly to Govornniont a sum of money fixed on tho area of tho district

in tho case of District Boards, .sism and population in the case of Municipal
Boards and notified nieas for Tolopinaty lolioF, and the department slionld

bo losponsiblo for tho entire running of tho veterinary work of tho Province.
Tho rest of tho money should bo met by Government ns at the present time.
Government at present meets the pay, travelling nllowniiocs, etc., of all

ofificors, with tho exception of district Voteiinary Assistant Surgeons, for
whom tho District Board wntributos at the rate of lls.dO per mensem for
each man, the deficit being mot by Government.

fc) (i).—^During my fifteen yoait’ service in India 1 huso soon that agricul-
turists from year to year niako greater use of tbo Veterinary Department.
But, as stated to question IS (b) (fi), they nie m> few and between that
futl use cannot be made of thorn. Tho rural population is still very
ignoinnt and full of religious projndiocsso that they are liable to show groat
apathy lounids the minor ailments of thoir livestock. Not only does this
exist jii tho rural nioas, but it is found in tho larger towns ns well. Nearly
every chha pony and bullock or buffalo working on tho roads are snffoiing
from some tuiinor iiilmcnts such ns wounds, saddle or girtli galls and in

CI91« ’ K i
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bull(K.kti niid I>uiraloos iicck Kilk. Direct!} a nonitd or gall appears mete.id

(It going to tlio noatect hospital for treatment, tliet rub lu somo decoction cf

their OH 11 and continue to trork tho onimal, and Hben the animal is totally

unfit for T*ork then they se<‘k ccterinarj aid. This tan oiilj ho otcrcotno

if snfTicitnt iiistitiitlons aro formed nhero the} can obtain treatment,
ndit]iiate supple of drugs, etc., and a lot of propigatida Horfc is done. Also

I would suggest that logislntion on the lines of the Pretention of Crucht to

Animals Act slinuld bo brought info force and propcilt earned out.

(n) —There are no tratelling rcUriiiary disponsarios in tho ProTiiico.

Pome }cars back there ttoro tno, but tho Hoards concerned could not main-
tain thorn QHing to irnnt of funds

<(f).—^'iho present ststem ol coutiolling cpidcnius Hitlioiit legislation is

cifcotiro III Its tra} if properly earned out, hut it has got its own drawbade
trliith cntiiiot Ikj easily remedied. Wio paticfiris aro protorhially slon- and
careless and they Iiatc got such onorous duties of tiieir otrn to discharge

that they baldly got timo to deal with other affairs Tlicro is a general

complaint that the} net or submit their reports in timo n-hicli has been
from timo to time brought to tho iiotico of Gocornmont and it is only irbcn

tho epidemics assume a Mriilent form that they awaken to hnng the matter
to the nolico of the authorities In this manner Iho work of the setennary
staff hecomes serj difficult and it takes timo before tho spread of the

epidemic is arrested. But it appears that this cannot he helped. There
IS no othei agonoj that may be suggested in place of the puftrorM Tho
fhnuli'laTt nie said to bo occr worked and as thoir circles, according to tho
new Bcfarins, have been enlarged it has heconio all the nioro difficult to

get liny evtra work from them. MorcoTcr. thes are illiterate and so ihec

are not likely to bo of great assistance in the matter. We hare for gool
or for h.sd to relj open tho pofuorit and the} should be giron something
in the form of a' reward for lioucst and good work, if this is done, ther.'

is oiery chanco that sonio improsemont till be effected It is thcreforo

ncccssarj that 'onio amount should bo allotted annually to every district

for this purpose under tho control of the Vetennarj Department Al«o
rennrds in tho form of saneds, money, etc., should be given to sillagers

who come forward and report outhrs'nks direct to the Votennnry Assistant

Siiigcoiis concerned or cicn to the noaren polioo station or ontpost vlio

could e.asily despatch the information to tlie nearest Veterinnrj' Assistant

Surgeon tor action. The piescnt reporting system will only bo effectual

and of rc.al benefit when we can get the people so edueatod that they
voUintarilj come forward and report disease thomsohos. A lot could be
done if the edncational niitborities could see their way to give insinietioii

111 all Milage schools of tho benefits of (juiok reporting and tho prompt
cairsing out of inoculation whoneser a contagious disease appears Tluro
ran he no two opinions ahont it that segregation is the second h”at remedy,
hut in the Dnited Provinces it has never been a success. In tho iiist

place, there is no legislation compelling tho ngricultnrists and other peoplo
to keep their slock isolated at place.s fixed bs tho officers of tho depanmont
during an epidemic. This lias been borne out each sear when surra
breaks ont in the Province. A Teterinaia Assistant Surgeon, on either

diagnosing n cn«c or it being report<>d to him, orders the owners of all

suspected cases to isolate their animals while he submits blood smears for

micioscopic examinotion. On his letuin with tho information that tho
slides submitted were eitlior positive or negative, it is invariably found
that ono or more persons have taken their animals from the isolation camp
and absconded. If the animal of on absconding owner has proved positive
it may take months, if ever, before ho can he trarod by tho district authoTi-
ties and usually it is found that his animal has died and must have been
tho source of starling fiesli outbreaks wherever he stopped, nnd secondly,
the ignorance of the peasants is a great stumbling Mock to tho improie-

Cnpfrtta .<r. G Af. Hfrlei/.
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anont of the sj'stom. The sound advice given to thorn falls on deaf ears
iind nobody is ready to move an inch fioni the old position which is based
•on superstition. \Vith sulBcient inoroaso in the staff, it may bo possible

to improve the situation, and it the Government is prepared to enforce

some legislation nil that is desired will bo easily acliiovcd.

Tills department has often tried to educate the agricultural classes in
the importance of scgicgation ns a provoiitivc in contagious diseases by
issuing xiamphlots on the subject at horse and cattle shows and agricul-
tuinl exhibitions; but besides oiilighloiung a few advanced and educated
agrieultui ists tlicy have not done much to the peasants in general and in

my opinion it can only bo bioughV about by legislation on the same lines
as it is carried out in other countries, i.o., Diseases of Animals Act. The
edncationnl department has proposed to lasuo instructions m animal hus-
bandry which, 1 think, is a stop in the light direction if the importance ot

this is duly impiossed on the younger generation.

The third best remedy to picvent epiden.ics is tioalmcnt and it is pro-
vided for ns far ns possible in cosos lor which there is no inoculation. Unt
this is n matter which depends a gient dc.il on funds. The local bodies
do not take sufficient interest, with the result that a very meagre allotment
is made for the purpose. However, every endeavour should bo made in

this connection to stimulate public intoiest amongst local bodies to this

phase ill the suppression of contagious diseases.

At a very eai ly date rules should ho framed on the linos of the Discasc'>

of Animals Act ns in foice in other countries.

Whenever practicable, segregation should he moilo compulsoiy and the
loon! Government should see that it i*> inrnod out, nlwi rules should be
fframed to stop tho transport of niiiinnls from or through one infected
Province to another or fiom nil infected district to another non-hircctcil
dUtiict. In this way, an offectivo control could bo put on most of the
contagious diseases, ns nt tho picsent time the unrestricted moioments of
animals liclp to spread tho disease and in, this way India loses thousands
of hoods of live Stock annually.

Steps should bo taken by tho Govciiiment of India to encourage Indian
States to take nn inteiest in loleiinnry’ innttors by establishing veterinary
dispensaries in their States.

(c).—The .SOI urn supply is not always suffioiont to meet tho dom.md for
wont of sufficient funds to defray tho cost of tho supply.

(/).—No foe is charged for inoculation from tho public. Tho obstacles
in the way of provontive inoculation have nhendy been dealt w'ith in other
paragraphs.

(?)< (i)> ('"*) (h), (i) (ii).—In a cmintiv like India whcio nearly every
existing contagious disease is prevalent it is caseutial that the greatest
facilities for lesearcli should bo made by giving adequate funds both fioni
the Provincial and Central Governments. Each Province should liiue a
properly equipped voteriiinry reseaich institute under n special resonroli
officer wlio will cany out ro<cftrch woik on the contagious diseases commonly
met with in the Province and also any disease peculiar to a special tract.
Ill this way, Mnktesar Institute could be used for special research work and
iolhibor.s.tiiig tho work done b.v tho provincial ictcrinaiy’ resenroh institutes.
India being such n vast country it .stands to rc.sson thoi one institute is not
enough and valuable mnterinl and data could ho collected by eneh pici-

vincial votoiinnry icseiiieh institute and tho wliolo checked by Mnktesar
Then a lot of work now done by Muktesnv would be done by tho provincial
veterinary rcsenreh institutes lenriiig tho special w-ork of preparing vnceincs,
soia, etc., to Mnktesar, which would save a lot 06 timo ns the provincial
lesonrch officer w’ould be on the spot.
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(t).—Yes. Ihoio beiug no lepiescntatue nith the Go\cinnicnt of India,
as tho other drpnrtiinonts have, to advise the Govciiiment of India on
veteiinarj matters and also giro advice to heads of departments in diffcient
Provinces, tho appointment of a superior vctcrinai} officer with the Govern-
ment of India IB extremely desnahlo.

At the present timo each Proviuco is moio oi less run on different lines

and nothing has Iieon done to contraiise and organise tho retciinary work
in India so that prccautionaiy measures can he taken to stop diseases
entering from one Province to anothei or from Native States into Uritish
India or vice reria. Bnt, on tho other hand, by giv iiig each provincial
Governmout full povver it has bccu left to them to run tho department on
any lines they like.

It IS therefore essential at such a time ns this, when tho idea of tho
Government of India is to intensify agriculture and in such a country like
India where tho cultivator depends entirely on his cattle for every farming
operation ho cariies out, such as ploughing, threshing, and carting his
goods that wo should bo rcpicsontcd in the Government of India with an
advisor like tho Agricultural Depnitment He could advise tlio Govern-
ment of India HI then veterinary policv, and also tho head of tho Veterin-
ary Dcpaitmont in tho difforeiit Piovinces could go to him for advico and
guidance in tho efficient running of the department or in such an instance,
if it wero to arise, when tho Votorin.irv Adviser of a Piovincc disagreed
with tho views of his local Government, lie could go up to tho adviser with
his case who would then decide who was in tho right. Tho Adviser to tho
Government of India should, at tho same time, ho the Director of tho
Veterinary Ifcscarch Institute. Mvikte«nr who should bo an administrative
head. It is also essential that we should have a head with tho Goveinment
of India like other technical departments to advise the Government of India
ns this cannot bo adequately done by oi noii-technienl man or an ofScer from
another department as it is being done at present.

Oral Evidcnco.

3G,ld2 The Chatrmati

:

Captain Hickey, you are Veterinary Adviser to

the Goveinment of tho Unit^ Provinces?—Yes.

S0,lo3. You have provided ns with a note of youi evidcnco, would you like

to make any .statement .it this stage in amplification of tho'o notes, or niav

wo ask you some questions?—^I have nothing to add.

30,lol. Are you satisfied with the degree of touch and intcr-communication

that exist between yoiiiself as head of your Depnitment and the Agricultural

Department?—Yes.

Sfi.IIS. Tho Veterinary and Agricultuial Departments are entiicly separate

in tins Province?—Yes

3G,1G0. So that it is very necessary that there should bo svmpsthotic under-

standing between the heads of the two Departments®—^Yes.

3G,157. And that you think exists?—^It exists here, yes.

.36,138. On page 2G1 of your note, yon deal w ith the question of District

Boaids in their iclatioii to vctciinary dispensaries. 'What exactly is tlie

extent of icsponsibility of District Boaids? They adminislor tliesc

dispensaries?—Yes.

3G.160. To what extent do they contiol the actions of the Veterinary

Assistants who practise .it those dispensaries?—^Thc Goveinment lend the

Veterinary Assistant; tho District Boards pay a moiety of his pay, and they
supply medicines, hospital, sometimes a compounder, and the ordinary menial
staff; when there is an outbreak of disease tho District Bo.srds have the
right to lot tho man go or not.

Captain S. G. 3/. Sichey.
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36,100. But do tho District Boards e^erciso authority over tho Yotorinair
Assistant from tho toclinical point of view?—No; 1 am tho technical ofiicor

responsible.

33.161. So tlint thoto is dual responsibility P—^Yos.

36.162. You are icsponsiblo on the tochnic.al side?—Yes; the Distiirt

Boards aio rcspoiisiblo for maintonnnee; tlioy can stop advancomoiit in a
disti ict if they like, or they onii decide to advance.

36.163. The District Boards can also control tho nurabois of tlie Veterinary

Assistants?—^Yes.

36.164. I uudcistand jou suggest tliat these dispensaries ought to bo

under your own coniiol?—^Yes.

36,163. Have jou any indication as to what view public opinion would

take ot a step oi that soitp—^1 have consulted soveial chairmen, and they

are quite willing to do it if they pay a moiety and Govoriiinont pay tho lest.

30.166. Have you ever heard it suggested that that would be icgnrded ns

a retiogi-ade step?—I do not think so, no.

30.167. I suppose in most disti icts there nie one or two men who might

loasonably ho desciibed ns enthusiasts fiom a votonunry point of view?

—

Yc!.

36.168. But tho difficulty is that they are not always tho men who get

olooted to the Boards?—Yes, and also some of the people who uro elected

do not o\en know of the vetorinaiy work.

36.169. Have you ever considered tho possibility of nomination to the

District Boards ns a way out of the diffioultyf—The only way out of the

diffioiilty that 1 see is to do what is done in other count! los such as America

and South Afiica whore it is a State-aidod work and the State conics out

tho whole work.

30.170. But have you over suggested tho nomination at your recoinmoiula-

tiou ot, say, one inoiiibor to the Board when tho Board is discussing

veteiinary matters?—1 could send an Inspector or a deputy, or I myself could

go to a Board meeting; w'o had to do that at one time in order to keep even

our small staff going on, as sonio Boards wanted to cut thoir staff in a way

that would abolish large sections of it.

36.171. Tho difficulty is tlmt you cannot be ovciywheio at the same time?

—Yes.

30.172. Tlint being so, w'ould you faiwii tho idea of your right to attend

tho Board on these occasions being delegated to some person in the district

who was an enthusiast in this particular direction?—T do not think it would

work.

30.173. On pngo 202, in answer to Question 16, you say :
“ After the coming

oi the Befoiras* it was expeneiieod in the year 1023-24 that the majority of

District Boards, instead of helping us to impiovc veterinary work in thoir

disti iets, tried in every way to hinder and retard the work, by trying to

cut down the numhor of Voteimniy Assistant Surgeons under thoir coutiol,’’

and so on. Was that because the functions of tlio local authoiitics were

extended at that time and a shortage of funds occuired?—A shortage of

funds was ono thing, and another thingwas that wo got non-official chairmen.

Before thou tlio Collector or tho Deputy Commissioner was tho head, and

instead of tliat wo had an elected non-official chairman. A lot of chnnmCn

have told me they would do what 1 asked them to do if they hod hacking.

30.
174 . Are there any signs of an increasing interest in volorinnry work

on the port of Boards?—When a Board is oloctod, tho work may progioss

during thoir poiiod of soriicc, but w'hon thoro is a new Board, wo have to

.<1(11 1 working with tliem again.
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30,176 Assunung that the idea of taking an ay tlio poMMs from tho local

authorities and making them o\cr to jon is for one reason or another held
to bo impraeticnblo, then plninh tho best hope lies in trying to increaso tho
interest shoiin by inombois of Lotal Uoards in lotcrinnry matters; have
joii ever considered tho possibiliti of thati*—By propaganda?

36,170. Oi any other means?—lAVith oiii small staff no have no other
moans.

30.177. Has it oior been suggested in this Province that tho Votennnry
Assistants norking in the dispensaries should be under the direct control
of llistrict Boards?—Jfo.

30,178 On page 20-1, in ansuer to Question 16. you saj “ A lot could lie

done if tho educational nutlioritics could see their nay to give instruction
in all lillngc schools ot the benefits of quick reporting and tho prompt
rallying out of inoculation nhenover a contagious disease appears "?—Tho
cdncAtionnl nuthoiities liaio noiv taken that up

30.179. Uaio yon approached tho educational authorities?—^The educa-
tional authorities approached roe and naked mo to get out a hook for tliem
on sanitation, hygiene, animal ailments and breeds.

30.180 On page 205, in answer to Question 16 (d), you suggest legislation

in the shape of a Diseases of Animals Act. Bo you think it would lie possibto

to ndininistcr regulations of that sort in tins country?— should fancy it

nould, .iftcr a timo if properly uorked and sufiicicut money ueio given by
Govci nment, of coin so; it would have to be brought in on 'a small scale to

start nitli and gradually extended.

3C,l6l it noiild rcqiiiro n largo force of iclonnniy police, uould it not?

—

I
do not think so

36.182. IVould not a good deal of policing ho icquired to control, for

instance, the inoicmont of animals from one district to another?—^Yes, it

nonld in a nay.
30.183. In the same way you suggest that segregation may be made luir-

piilsory. If you made it compulsory, you would he up against tho same difii-

nilty of enforcing tho rule, would you not?—^Yes, yon will have the s.inie

difticuHy of cnfoioing tliorulo, but there must he something like that.

30.181 You do feel that in spite of tho diflieiilties of tho ndminishation
u would he worth while to pass an Act of that sort at once?—Yes.

30,185. On tho same page yon point out that the scrum supply is not alw ns >

sufficient to meet tlio demand. A previous witness in this Province, a land-

owner, told till* Commission that ho had tho cvpencntc of rinderpest iiife*'-

tion in his own herd and had applied to the local dispeneory, but not only

was theie delay, but the .scrum noser appealed at nil. That was last yeai.>’

—'Wo li.iio spent all our funds, and there is the difficulty of finding funds.

In tho lulls we liaie to ghe 18 to 20 times the dose wo Imic to give in the

plains.

30.180. Why is that?—Ilecaiiso the animals in tho hills arc miuh mole
susceptible to the disease.

30.187. You take an intoicst in the iraproicmont of tho breeds ot cnltlc

in tho Proiince?—^Yes.

30.188. Have yon any suggestions to make outside the fninilinr ones for

achieiing that end? 1 toko it that the fodder problem is one of the cciitinl

questions?

—

Yes. Most of the animals In this Prointe me from tlioir birih

npvnids not fed properly

36.189. How long hove yon known this Proviiico?—Prciii 1916.

_30,190. Do you see any change for the better or lor the wmse in tho con-
dition of tho cattle?— think there is n slight improvem ‘ot in the condition
cf tho cattle.

Captain .S, G. M. UteUy.
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36,15)1. To 'ttlinl do ym» nttrilnito llmt?—People (we tnkinf' itvojc inlorost,

)n niy opinion, in tlio rctcrinnry iroik, nnil I Hiinlt thcio is n slight,

iinprovonicnt in tlio broivl. But there nt n viibt nnioiiut to he done.

36.102. Ilavp jon any dein.'ind for the siniultiineons nythoil of inoruintioti

Itom the pni'lic?—^Ko. At tho present mome it the villnger hn<t to he oiltcd

to have even the ordinary sornm inoenlation.

30,10.3. Blit yon have large Inndlordt in the country sido ivl.o ni'ght ho
expec ted to nsk for the sininitnncoiis method ?—Up till now only Mr. Sum
lligginhottoin of .Itlnhnhad hna asked for it.

3C,1f)t. I'ir .fnwc.i MacKenno-. M’hnt is yoiir staff .it fiieaent. starting

from, above?-.The Veteriiiaij AdiLsor who is myself and two Circle olllcors,

one being of tho Tiidinii Ciiil Voteriiinry Bepiirtnicnt, and the other having
iwe from the siihorditiiifo grade

.‘16.10,'5. Info how many circles is the Pnivineo dividisl*"—Into tlirce cncles.

Allnlinlind, Agra anil Lucknow.

30,190. You take n riicle yoiirsell P—Yis*. 'I’hen there are 10 Veteniiorj’

Inspcclors, roughly one to three distrnu, and 170 Veterinary Assistanto
of whom 1.1 betong to niy personol slnff.

30,107, A Using tr|iindP—I'hey are really meant tor that piirporo; hut
most of the Boardh h.'iic not got suflieient MotT and mo’t of these Ansistiitiu,

work in the diftricts.

>'JG,19S. 170 for how mnnj districts?—U works to nhoul tlireo to lour per
dihtriefc.

30,109. You tiomsidcr that #lnff adwjiiateP—Kot it is toUilly inadeqiiatc.

30.200. \\Tint if your aeliemcP—My »el‘em.« m to Imse two to tlirea

Vetorinniy .tocistniifs for each tclisil

30.201. Wint do jou hate here, pemnuieiil lis<d dispenwnen'P—We lime
hen* tortnin hospitals svliero tho Voteriimry A’-istont m charge go'i out
only wheti there is a had unthre.sk of diseore.

30.202. You have fericd in tJie Central Provinviss and Assam. Mhal is

the imulcnce of c.iltle dise.i).e in this I’roi'ince, relativelj, ,ih ronipamt v.nli
lliiit in tho otlw’r two ProiinccsP—It is very diBiiiill fo comp.if,*. lleic yon
hmo the hill tr.'icls, (iarhiv.il and Almoi.s, which mo lery diibciilt to control..

.30,203, looking at the figures printed in the provincial meiiioiantluin, I
rlnnk the inudeiiuo of cattle dismse is not pnrtiuihrJy high, 10.000 ,i year
out of a popiilatioii of -ll mitlione. It would not hi« regnided ns was ticiil.'i''ly

high, would iiv—Ko.
36,201. You have no K'lneno loi training stndciils ol your ov n .^~'riiorc

wiis a (tdiemo,

.30,205. Ilnvo you niiy rcse.irch l.scllitics?—J hai<. a I.ilmrnu.ivi hm I

have no time to work in it. ‘What we want is an elllrer who lotild lini-*.

time to giie wimo refrcslier counseb,
30,200. IIow do you lecriitf the Veteuwiy Inspis'toisP— Hu v are pro-

nwUsl from the Voteiiunry ARsisfanti.’ gr.ide,

36,207. Do Jon give them any refre*Jicr toiitM-n nt all P—Some arc icnl
to Muklesft.r, IVc sent three men Inst year for irnining in tin. Mmnltancoiis
lIHltlUKl,

30,20'*. How d.> yon tinln your Deputy 8iipei2nletid<.iil(.P~*J hey are
felix-livl from among the Inspiyloii,

''

30,1^. So that you have ti steady lise from tho Votenniirv Afi..i‘taiils'
gr.'ido?—Ic.*!,

.3C.-.10. Ato they I<.,iiglii,h ejxsikingr—Somo arc iJngtish-spo.'ikiJig and
mheis arc not. All tho now graduates nro JCngli-.h-spe'ilungi hut Urn nwmlo
ritriiitcd long ago are not Diigli6h*spe.ikiiig.

' *
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30.211. From tho %otcrinftiy point of non' iihich typo of Vctonnnry
Assistnnt do you find botlor, tho Knglish ^pcnking or tho non-Euglidi-

spooking ?—Tiic English spooking ought to bo bottci because he can loom
tnoro things.

36.212. Wliol about fbo quality of tho Vetoimaiy .tssislant”—I think
tho English-spooking roan is o better qualified man.

'

36,213 Is ho good at handling cottloP—Yes.

36,214. Do tho Votorinarj* Assistants come from the ngriculturnl class't’

—

Tlioy como fiom nit classes, most of them oro from tho ngriculturol class.

36,216.

Do you think tho presout nn oiigometii of relying on tho Punjab
for education is sotisfactorj' or could you moke out a case for a •oparato
sdliool?—I should like to hovo a central school for the uliolo of Indio.

36.216. Toaohing in Knglish P—Yes, up to the same standard ns at Uoiiic.

36.217. Do you think tho Iloyal College of Veterinary tiurgeoiis Mould
secogiuso the Indian degree P—Yes, if tho latter is of tho snmo standard.

36.218. About tho serum difltenlly, do you think it sliould be the duty
lof tho Goicinment to prondo tho scrum free''*—Yes, of tho Cfenlrnl OoTOin-
ment; it is only robbing Peter to pay Paul.

36.219. Yon think tli.at na far ns iho serum moiiufacturo is coiiLernud

in vioir of tiio far-reaching offocts of inoculation, it should be n gift ironi

tho Cuiituil Goieriiment Yes.

00,250. .is rcffarOi tho question of tlie reijinl of the post of Inspector-

Gonoral of tlie A^otorinary Dcpaitmont or Veterinary Adnscr to the
Ooi eminent of Iiidi'i, Mhorc, in your sieir should that officer be located.-’

—

lie should be under tho GoreiiimC'nt of India and Muktesar should be tindei

his thnrge

36,2i] Do y-ou think there is enough work for a uholc time oUiecrP—Vos

36,2ii 'Wh.ot sort of problems are likely to go up to lump—’llio Oiltlo

Diseoses Act and things liko that.

30,22.) Do you think that that would piobahly stimnlalo veterinary ro-

toardi in tho Provinces?—I think it would stimulate soteriniiry work in

tho Coiorninont of India. 'I'horo is no officer nt tho present moment to

Advise tho Govornineiit of India in any way

30,224 Haro yon, got a ooniplote srhonie worked out tor the dorclopmeut
of tho depnitraent in tho ProvriieeP—•'NYo me waiting foi n pelieme troin

tho Goicriiment of India.

36.220. You want to know the method of lecriiitmont piopasedP—Yiw.

36,226. Have you mt n paper scheme for the espansioii of your staff at

tJio rate of two or three Veterinary Assistants loi n talisilp—^'Wo arc pio-
jinrihg si'th a * ' s

SO,527. You are not particularly heai ily losdcd in rlie mailer of snpor.or
stiff?—Xo it rs not enough.

36228, Vhat is your idea of the charge of a Deputy Suporiutendcutp
That lie should he in charge of n Commissioner’s Diiusionp—About that.

30.229. 'Wlial about tho Inspector’?—Ho should bo in charge of two
districts.

30.230. Thol would bring the number to 23?—Yos, and lour circle officers

and Olio icscarcb officer.

30.231. And a Veterinary Adviser?—^Yes.

30,233. Piofwor Oangvlcc: Hindcipcst, 1 undcistmid, is by far the most
•common catUo disease in tho United ProsincesP—Yes.

Coptnin ft. G. Jlf, Ifirt ev.
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36,233. Can yon gno ns nn idea -as to what is yonr agency ior notiiying;

an outhronk?—It is done in tliie Province hy the patwari wlio reports' to

the nonicst Veterinary Assistant; on receipt of this report tlio Vetcnnaiy
Assistant sometimes asks the permission of tlio District Board and then pro-

ceeds to the scene; iio finds out ivhnt the disease is and then lie trice to got

tho villager to agieo to inoculation if the disease is inooulabio, and lastly

he wires to me for cernra.

36,231. What lap'-e of time takes place from the outbieak of the

di'cato till the day tho information reaches your headquarters?
—

'I’lio

avomgo 18 about a month. Our loporting agency is very bad

36.235. Perhaps by tho time the report reaches you tho outbieak is over?

—Yes, especially in hmmotihngic srp(icamui.

36.236. How noiild yon improve this met hod of roporling? Have you

any suggestions?—The only suggestion is to try and get tlio people them-

selves to report.

36.237. Have you the posi-caid system here?—Wc had it, but it «as not

a success.

36.238. I’oi hoiv long did you try it?—About twenty-two years.

30.239. Tho official records adiich show tho piovaicnco of these contagiona

diseases arc, I piosniiio, not quite reliable if that is the sort of reporting

agency you bavo?—I think no slntistie, nro reliablo ically.

36.240. Tlioro is perlinps more disease than is actually reported?— Yes,

bcoauso when the Veterinary Asaistnnt is on tour in a village no leport

is mado sometimes.

36.241. How long does the effect of the serum inoculation last?—Some
people say it lasts for a iiionili, some say for a fortnight.

36.242. The fignio given in Mr. Edn arils’ paper is nine dayo?—0.iptain
Pool wotkod it out to a fortnight, Colonel Holmes said it was two monVhs
and Piofcsisor Lingard put it at one year.

36.243. Do jou notice any periodicity in the outbreaks of nndcipcst.-'

—

Yes, if you nork it out on a graph yon will find that ill goes up and down.
Tlio cold son'^on brings more of it than the dry season.

30.244. If I renioniber nnglit, tho gernu; rcsponsiblo lor iindcrprst do
not live long in tlio soil; in India they perish under normal 'conditions?

—

No, it can bo carried by water, because it is a wator-borno disease.

36.245. It lives in tlie soil also?—I should say in damp soil. Among tho
Muttra cntllo farms no h.ul two outbreaks wliicli aero brought about by
a’ntcr.

36,216. I know ^[r. Eduards sinted that it perishes on exposure upon tho
fioil in oidiimry conditions in India within two days?—The virus does, but
in damp soil or vntei it will liso longer.

36.247. Vou s.ay that seruni-siniuitancous inoculation is not popular here?
—Becau'o all that is being done by 3iluktesnr, and nothing is being done by
niy officials. Tho other day an officer eamo to Allalmbad to do it.

36.248. Is that because your officeis nro not sufficioiilly tiaincd in the
methods of seiiim iiiocail.stion?—No, it is the .soieiitist’s job. You cniiiiot

do it lor a little while and tlien leave it there. You have got to watch
tho wliolo operation.

30.249. Could tlio veteiiiiniy pcisoirael nuw under yon do it without
any c.vpcrt gnidnnoo?-—Yc.«!, but we slionld leiilly have camps for that
work.

^
36,250. Do accidents sometimes take place in the applientioii of the scrum-

Simultaneous inctiiod?—Yes.
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36,251. Whnt are these accidents chiefly due tof—-To too big n dose of
tbo serum

56,252 Haio you had some accidents —^^luktesar has had tiieni. Theio
is no harm in the oiditiaiy soium «hich nc use

30,2o3 Tlio ordinary serum inoculation is done by your Veteiiiiniy
Assistants?—Ves.

36.254 Whore are they educated ?—^Eithei at Lahore or at Bombay or
in Bengal.

36.255 Do the} uiideistnnd tlie piobleins of contiolling these epizootic
diseases!’—Yes, they understand the ideas.

36,256. Do you hnoir nho teaches lotoiinary science in the Agricultural
'College at Cannporo?—One of our Veterinaiy Assistants is lent to tho
Agricultui al Department.

36,257 For hoir long is he lent'’ Docs he gno a legiilnr course of
training*’—^Ho is attached to the College.

36,25b Aie sou in touch with the cattle-breeding stations hoio in the
United Pioiiniesr'—Yes, fiom the disease point of mow.

36,259 ilft. Galveit. In your note you suggest legislation on the lines

of tho Pieiention of Ciuelty to Animals Act? Do you mean that the
present Vet should bo extended to rural mens?—Yes, and I should like

to mention a (n<'C which I detected the other day. A horse nns being
pulled behind an lLIm with two spaiins, and I reported the matter to
tho tliana But the ihana people told me that they could not take any
action unless I could prove that the horse was being iiddeii or diivoii.

In Lucknow itself, if you walk any evening on the roads, you will find

that 50 per cent ol the animals are cither lame or injuiod, and these

animals aic made to woik.

36.260. Is anything in this Province being done for tho improvement
of goats’—No; wo started sheep experiments, but not goat experiments.

36.261. There is no scope for the improvement of the local goats?

—

I fancy theie is, because some of the best goats are to be found in this

Province.

36,262 Is there much scope for tho improiomcnt of sheep?—Thcio would
be if Cioi ernment laid out the money to carry out experiments. Wo proved
that wo could got good wool here of the Horino variety. I had a lot

of pure Mciino wool which Gawnporo bought ftoni mo. I had made an
expeiimi'nt with half-bred Merinos, and all my wool was taken by Cawn-
pore

36,263. Did you find that the people wanted the wool of these half-bred

Merinos?—Yes, a lot of people began asking us to give them either wool
or lams, but I was unable to meet the demand.

36,284. It IS merely a question ot lack of funds, I take it’—Y’es.

36,266.

Jfj. Kamat: You said tliat between tho time of the outbieak
lof an epidemic and tho time the joport reached headquarters sometimes
even a month elapsed’—Yes.

36.266. Do you not think that that is suflicicnt to bring tlie work of

the department, so far as tho lower subordinates ore concerned, into con-

tempt m the rural areas?—^The delay is not caused by tho Veterinaiy
Assistants; it is caused by the reporting agencies.

36.267. But tho villager docs not nnderstnnd which ngenov is respon-

sible; all ho sees and uiidei stands is that the treatment has not yet

come?—^I do not iliink thal Ihc sillager takes much interest one way

or another, hccaiiso if he did he would report it himself.

Captain ft. C. M. Sicley.
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i36,SQ8. The Ohnirman: To nliotn?—To i)io no.ircst Vctcrinnry Absistiiiifc.

36.269. Mr. 7\atnat : 3Do you think tli.tt such .*» stuto of affairs sliould
be alloucd to pioccud like this v/ithoui any remedy P

—

Iso, I think that
propaganda nork ought to ho done. If we had tho funds and the staff

necessary for Uic purpose, wo could got the villagcr.s to come and lopoit
it tliemsohcs. There js no other agoi.cy oi.cept tho patwari to report.

36.270. "Which departroont would carry on this prop.igandap—^The
"V'etcrinniy Department. Until no have an adequate staff and propaganda
work is taken in hand, tho villager will not come foiward himself to
report.

36.271. What I w.int to asl. jou i® whether it is not in a waj justiriable

for the mciuhcis of the District Hoards oi the inral people to look upon
tho l^etei inary Department with some sort ol apathy till such time ns
tins is nctnallj done hy your dopat Iniont P—They do not take aiij interest

ill their animals.

36.272. TJioy do not x.ilco interest bec-aiiso they feel tho troatiiiont does
not come promptly P—Ko, 1 do not agree with that. First of all, you
hare got tho superstition of the Indian who does not want to report, and
who will not have his oniinals inoculated.

36.273. You do not think that tho apathy is duo to tho dol.syp—^No,

it is duo to superstitious beliefs in nine cases out of ten. And I know'
of cases where at first the people said they wanted their animals to bo
inoculnterl, and 1 took the tiouble of striding my Vetciiiiary iVssistant

for the puipo'-e, but ns soon ns he nnived tlioro the people said they
did not want it, and this was obviously duo to somebody telling them not
to inoculate their animals bce.iuse feomcthiiig inauspicious would happen.

36,27'1. That is with lofeience to inoculation, but not with lognid to

other forts of treatment P—W'e aie talking alioiit inoculation; in fact

most of oiir diseases are contagious and leqnire iiioculation.

.36.27.3. Abouv the atlitude of the District and Jaienl Hoards paitioulnily

niter the inaugurnlion of the lleforms: have you hUidiod tho finniicinl

position and tho budgets of these District and laical Honids?—Yes,

30.276. Is tiiere suflicient money to go round, for loads and comimiiiiea-

lions, crliieaticiii, priniaiy schools, .e.ui'tation and bo forth®—That is always

tho exciibo; they say they have no funds,

36.277. I am not asking it that is tho excuse given. 1 waul to know
whcilici JOU have cMunined the budgets and found for j’ouisolf whetlioi

tlicie leally was suflicient ii.oiiej to go round for nil these puiposesP

—

The oiilj one I have looked up is the budget of my own dopaitment.

36.278. You have not fnlisfied yomself whelliei there is siifljcient money
in tile binlgets of the Distiict Bonids to meet the various needs of tho

distiielp—^1 Imio talked matters oier with one Chniiinau of a District

Hoard "onu’timcs, and lie lias often told iiio that his Hoard was hard uji,

that there was not enough money, .and what little there was had to he

altotled to moui picssiiig needb.

36.279. About this system wliieli prevails in America and South Africa

:

do you mean to say that Uu* local liodks theie haie iinthiiig to do witli

the Veterinaiy Department?—Nothing whatever; ihej w-ork purely under

tiio GoiOiiimcnt, just after the manner of the Board of Agrieullure and
Fisheiies .at JTojne.

36.280. AVlicn you make that statement are you quite sure that in

England tho Veterinary Depnitmeiit has nothing to do with the local

bodies ?—Nothing at all; the veteiiuniy broiieh of the Board of .Vgrieiil-

tiiio and Fifherios if? run by Govei nnieiit.
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36,381. Blit the loral bodies ha\6 ceitnin Acts to carry through, and
suielj thej must be contributing sonictliiiig towards the leterinniy work.®

—

I do not think they contribute. At any lato the Contagions Diseases

establishment is run by the Government.

36,282. And your proposal is similar to that, namely that the Govern-
ment should lun the dcpaitnicnt and the local bodies should contribute?

—

Yes. I hate no objection to the Government contributing the vrholo money;
but I do think that the local bodies ought to contribute something in-

directly.

36,283 Do yon think that the local bodies should p.iv the greater portion
of the money?—No, I think you should put a lovj on District Boards for a
certain amount and the Government also should pay a portion.

36,284. So that the major portion of the contiibution must come from
the local bodies and yet they should have no control®—^1 do not see why thej

should. I do not seo why a layman should have control over a technical

subject at all

36,283 They should pay the piper and somebody else should call the
tune®—They would nlw.ijs have a saj in the matter, by protesting against
anything which in their opinion was not being done satisfactorily.

36,286 In the mattei of primaiy education this is not the arrangement;
it IS a dual system®—I object to the dual arrangement, because there is

an old saying “ Too many cooks will spoil tbs broth.”

36,287. In the case of primary schools, it is the District Bocal Boards
who see to the opening of schools, and they have contiol over the teachers;

Government simply pay a contribution, and the complaint that you make
in the matter of vctei inary subordinates is not to bo found there with
reference to primary school tcachois; at any rate, there is very little com-
plaint. If that dual system works in the case of primary schools and the
primniy school teacheis, I wonder w'hy it should not work in the case of
tho veterinary subordinates?—The Veterinary Department is a tcclinical

department for overcoming cattle disease and things like that, but the
other IS purely an educational mattoi. AVhorevor you want education, you
will find that tho District Board will put their money down for it, but
they will not do it for tho Veterinary Department.

36,288 But tho principle of control over snboidiimtes is common to both.
To decide whether a man should be transferred, it makes no difference
whether he is in the Veterinary Department or tho Education Dep.'iitment?—

^I find that tho trouble is trying to transfer tho men. I have alw.ays found
tho men going behind me to the Board, and getting themselves excused fiom
being tiansferred.

36.289. All over tho country, in tho case of primniy school teacliers, tho
control rests with the District Boards, although there is tho Education De-
partment.^ If that system works in the case of education, why should it
not woik in the case of veterinary matters®—It docs not seem to work.

36.290. Mr. Pm: You said that you had discussed with tho Chaiimen of
several District Boards tho proposal of transferring the control from tho
Distiict Boards to Government?—Yes.

36.291. They were quite in favour of it?—Yes.

26,293. Do you think that any of them would have ventured to put
forward a proposal of that kind to tho Board?—No. This w'as the view
expressed in purely private conveisation. I do not think they would biing
it forward as a scheme of their own, but if the scheme were put up to them,
they might give their opinion in faVour of transferring tho Veterinary’
Assistants wholly to us. I do not think that anv Board will bring forward
such a suggestion tbemselves.

Captain S, G, 31. Hickei/.
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36,293. Piojcsioi Gangrthc: Why will "they not do ilF—They will want
to retain as much control as they can. They will not of their ottii nccoru

put loiward such a scheme, but if the proposal were put up to them, they

might take it up.

36,201. Ml. Pmi Have thoic been any uidcspi'oad complaints as to the

actual work dono by the Voteiinary AssistantsF—No. You might get one
01 two cases put up for bad work} that is dealt with dcpiiitineutttllyj that

is nil.

36,295. Apnit fioin the luoiicy question, why* is it that in a matter which

so intiiuatcly nlTccts their intciests the lucmbors of tho District Boards
who ptcsUiuably nio the inoie intclligcut men of tho district, do uot realise

the advantages ot the dep.iitinont more?—TJic only thing that I can think

ol is the apathy on then part to annual diseases.

36,206. They do not beheie in the results?—.Vt first, theie is prejudice

against treating tlicir ninmals by inoculation and things like that, but
directly you can get inoculation done in tt villago in. one or two cases,

you can do it in the whole of tho rillogo afterwards. It is the iuiti.il start-

oil which is difficult. Now we arc getting people coming forward to liaic

their auimnls inoculated.

36,29r. And that prejudice is btcaking down now?—Yes; and I think
with more Vetciiaury Assistants and smaller areas to look after you would
bo able to bicak it down much moic.

36,208. Would tlioio then bo any danger of making tho administration

and coiitiol entirely provincial, and ol reducing tlio local contiol?—No.
If you fadtl a bigger staff, it would be stimulated.

30.299. AVould you be able to conliol so many men woiklng in tho dis-

tricts? You know that voiy often imagniaiy tom diaiics aio giion?

—

Y’es, hut that is tho case in every department.

30.300. mr Miurij Lau'icnce: What was tho original intonUon ot the
post caul system? That the pahtam should repoit Ly post ciiid diicct to
you?—^To the nearest Vetci inary* Assistant.

36.301. Olioso post card.s weie issued to the pativaiiff—Yes, with a stamp
On them.

3G,302> How was it found to break dow'ii?—They did not take any lutciest

in sending tho post caixU in.

:)6,303. Dy what method do they communiente tboii reports now?—^They
riport direct to the Veterinary Assistant by Icttci, or tlicy send somebody,
Ol something like that.

3G,30'f. Do you tliinlv that a suificicnt tiinl was given to tho post caid
system.* You said that it wont on foi two years. Do you think that
two year.'! is a suHiciontly long period to give you full cxpcrioncc wifh regard
to the introiluclioii of a nOw system to a class of man like the jiutumi ?

—

1 do not think so.

30,305. Would you like lo ro-intioduco the system P—'Tho system I would
like to haie is that the headman of the rillapo should ho supplied with
post cards oil which the names of tho various diseases are printed, and
when any disease occurs ho should put a cross against that disease on the

l»st card and send it to the nearest Voferiniuy' Assistant.

30,300. Is anylliiiig hoiug done in that direction?—No.

30.307, Is that for lack ol iundsF—Yes, and lack of getting it put up,

30.308. Is that not a malfer that rests witliin the disrrolion of the head
of the department P—I have put it up to tho local Government. I pul ow
rhaulid%tit to do the woik, hut it was found impraotieablc.
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36,30D Is this ^atem working in any other Proiince, to your knowledge?

— am not euro about it.

36,310 Do jou know uhat system preiails in othei Provinces?—In Bihar

and Oiissa it is the village e/iaulnfar, and he is given lewards if he does it

in time
36,311. Is that found very satisfactori ^—More oi less

; none of them are

really satisfactory. The pattean’s excuse here, if he docs not report m
time, IS that he has other work to do

36,313.

But }ou are anxious that something should bo done to improve

it**—^Yes.

36.313. IMiat is the exact method that you arc now advocating for the

improvement?—The one that 1 would advocate is to get the man to report

himself.

36.314. By making it compulsory?—Xo. It should be ns thej haie it in

South Africa. If rinderpest breaks out there, they send for the nearest

Veterinary Surgeon, it is done by the owner of the cattle.

36.315. That is oning to the education of the man?—^Ves, and knowing
the valne of his animals.

36.316. Have }ou eier estimated wliat is the money loss to the Province
fiom proientible cattle disease^’—^Ko.

36.317. Could JOU make any estimate of the kind?—It could be done if

inoculation were made compulsory.

36,318 If you had sufficient stnS to deal with contagions disease, what
would be tlio saving in preventibic loss?—The saving would be about half

the present moitality.

36,319. Could you give us that in rupees? IVonld you think it out and
let us know?—I conla lot you know.*

36,330 What is the present value of the total cattle population of the pro*
iinio?—Fiom Us 5 to Bs 300 a head.

36,331. What is the present value of the total cattle population of the
Pioiince? Would you work it out and let ns know?~Ycs.
36,333. What is the expenditure on your department? I want to estab-

lish some relation between the two?—It is just over Bs.3 lakhs.

3(^333. What do you pay for tliese doses of serum?—Wo pay different
piiccs, from 3 annas to 3 annas. Dp till Inst month wo hod to pay tho
price of IS plains doses for one hill dose, but the Government of India has
now cut down the price of tho hill dose to tho price of the plains dose
They are supplying 18 times the amount of serum for tho hill tracts for

the .same price at which we buy a plains dose.

36.324. Wbnt happened when you had this outbreak in GnrhwalP—^The

money went for paving for tho serum in GnrhwnI, and the expenditure in
tho various districts and GnrhwnI was disproportionate. We had no way of
effecting a sai mg before tho Government of India reduced tho price of
SOI inn.

36,335. When was this done?—Last month. They have done it for the
whole year, fiom the 1st of April to tho 31st of March

36.326. It seems very unsatisfactory from your point of view that you
should hnvo to use nil your scrum in one district and that the other 47
districts should go without it?—It is n serious problem. Garhwnl is the
purchasing place for all kinds of cattle. It is not only a local problem,
it is an All-India problem.

36.327. This is duo to tho Government, of India’s interest m the Muldesar
Institute?—^I should think so.

36.328. Sir Oavqa Ham, Do you have n veterinary college here?—^Xo.

With a staff of 428 Assistant Suigcons n calculated s.aving of Bs.o9.96,280
would be effected per year and this figure could be greatly increased by intro-
ducing compulsory inoculation and adequate reporting system. 1925 Census:
total number 4.14,73,357 ; value Bs.6,21,11,00,365.

Captain S, G. ilf, Eiekey.
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36,32f). AVlierc do you siuid your sitidonis for traniing ?—Vko have not

l)cMi sending nny fitudonts for training for several }enrs boenuso wo have
been o\erninnncd, but wo used to send thorn io Bengal or Lahore.

36.330. You ennnofc train Voterinnry As<<istants jounsolvcs?—No.

30.331. Altogellicr, liow many Veterinary Assistants have you gotp—^179.

36,832. Your annual Tetiuiremeuts would be about 10 per cent.?—For
several years we have had no r<!quirenionts at all. The trouble was that

the Jlistrict lloanls out down the number of their existing stafi.

30.333. Wiicii the Veterinary Assistants give advice, is tliero nny teguln*

tiou about what fees tboj" should charge for their private practice?

—

Xlioie is no rule.

36,3.31. Is there no regulation ns to nhni they should charge, or can
they charge nnytliing they like?—I do not think they can charge anything
they like.

36,33'). It looks like it, if you hn\c no regulation r—^Thcro is no Govern-
inoiit rule oil tlie suhjeet. but a note has been drawn up by the Veterinary

Association sliouing tlic laiiiiiniim amount of fees whicii a Veterinary
A'-sistant Suigeun may demand.

30,336 You liaic no Inivolling dispensaries?—No.

.36,337. You bnic no funds for that?—Tlio District Boards hnx’o no funds.

36.333. jS'u Henry iMxerenfc: In what cases does tlio Veterinary Assistant

charge fees?—For private work. If you had a horse, and you called him
for ills treatment out of hospital hours, lie would eiiaigo you; hut for

contagious diseases or treatment in the hospital ho cannot charge yon

anything.

36.!t39. Sii Ganya Ham ; If Iho oiiUisator has a sick cow, is the Veterinary

.VssUtant entitled' to nny fee for treating tlml tow?—Wien lie is going

through tho village, no. The touiiiig jlshinlant goes fiom one village to

the iioRt. IVlien Tie is in a village, he calls up the people, talks to them,

and nskb them li they Imvo got any nnimnl whic-h is sick, and if they

hnio .any, lie treat, it free.

3b,3IU. It any uniniiil gets ill buddenly, has not the rnltisntor the right

to enll up tho Volorinnry Assistant?—No. Tho faci is that each Aftsisuxni

may h.ire iitulor his charge an area of .10 squaie imics, and he cannot

go on answering calls for the treatment of hick nniimils irom all over the

torritoiy. Ho Ima to go fioiii village to village.

3i>3tl. By the time iio corae.s to tho tillage where the cow is sick, tho

nniiiinl may have died. In set tout cases, can ho not tonic and give adtice.’'

—It is the drawback of the big ureas that tin* men Jiaxo got to look after.

3<i.3J2. You Imvo not got tullicient fluids,®—^No,

36 313, 'Would you bo in favour of introducing a simple course of

veterinary reienco in tlio Jtledicnl College, bo that tho civil medical officertf

could do ordinary u-tcriiinry' Ircatmeiit Ihomselics.®—No.

36,34 1. Why notP—One might ns well anggcsi that Voiciiiiary Af'istaiite

should take a course in human mcdicino. liieli man sliould .stiek to In’s

own ioli. Tlio Snh.Ar»istnnt Surgeoms would object to doing veterinary

work. Moreoicr, wliercvor tlinio nro civil dispcu»nrios, theie arc usually

veterinary disjiciis'ariea.

3(i,3t&.'TJiat is terlaiiily so in the largo towns, but not in the villngc.s.®

—No.
86.316. TJio vSub-Assistiuit Buigeons would be glad to Imvo tlio oxtrn

work?—1 do not think tlioy would do it.

36.317. Jfi it piofcsslonnlly impos-siblcP—The Pub-Afciwlant Surgeons

xvouhl nut take it up.
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36,348 Wh}' da you not make your own ^rum? Why do you leave it

to Muktesar?—^It would mean sotting up a laboratory to replace Muktesar.
It uould cost a lot of money.

36,343. Sir James MacKcnnai Iluktcsar is in the United Flounces?

36.350. Sir Qanga Ham: I'es, but ue find the Government of India is

making a groat deal of money out of the manufacture of scrum?

—

say It should be provided free.

36.351. Sir Thomas Middleton . With reference to the position in Britain
to uhich reference uas made a few minutes ago, is the treatment of
certain contagious diseases governed by the Contagious Diseases (Animals)
Act ?—^Yes.

36,352 And is it for the supei vision of the uorking of that Act and the
tieatment of the animals that are affected by the scheduled diseases that
the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries and local authorities maintain
vetciinary offtccis!’—Goiernniont maintains Veterinary Assistants, but tlie

other bodies have private practitioners who are called in and recciio fees
for doing the work.

36.353. The great bulk of the diseases with which animals are affected

in Britain are not scliedulcd, and they arc treated by ordinary private
practitioners?—All contagious diseases of animals arc scheduled.'

36.354. Kon-contagious diseases are not scheduled?—^No, the ordinary
private practitioner deals uith them.

36.355. In the United Provinces your staff has to deal nith both classes

•of disease. They hare to cover tho nork not only of the o&icinl Veterinary
Surgeons of Gicat Britain, but of private practitioners as well”—Yes.
There is pi actically no such thing in this Province as a private practitioner.

36.356. What is tho total number of Veterinary Assistants available in

the United Provinces?—^179.

36.357. Ho« many do you think are required to coiei tho Proiiiico

reasonably a ell?—Tao in oach tahsil.

36.358. That would mean about 300?—Yes, beta eon 300 and 400. There
a ill bo one stationary Veterinary- Assistant aho would help when outbreaks
arc very bad, and a touring Assistant.

30.359. Sir Henry Laaicnco asked you to make an estimate of the laluo
of tile liiestock in the United Proiinces. You mentioned that animals
might vary from Bs.5 npaaids. What are you going to do aith tho file

rupee animals when you como to make your estimate of value? Hoa
do you propose to treat them in arriving at your estimate?—You aould
Jiaio to take an average.

36,300. AVould you not regard the five rupee animal as betfei dead?

—

It aould be so in nine cases out of ten.

36.361. Will you add them to your total?—AVe a ill have to count them in.

36.362. Haja Sir liampal Singh: You have stated that District Boaids
Jack interest in the aork of tho Veterinary Department. Do you find

the same lack of inter est in other spheres of their activity-?—^1 do not

think I have evoi gone into it.

36,303. You can take it from mo that ns far as medical treatment in

the villages is concerned find as far as education is concerned, they aie

lery keen, and they are gradually introducing nea- dispensaries and
appointing hahims and voids. What is the reason why they are so apathetic

toaaids wo Veterinary Departmont?—I think it is because, first of all,

it IS a young department. Tho Medical Department and the Agricultural
Department haio been in existence for very many yeais. Our deportment
is a young department and tho people liaio not appreciated the benefit

of It

Captain S. G. M. BieUy.
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30,304. I 'think they have not groat confidence in tho woik of your

Veterinary Assistant Sm goons?—1 wo'uld not say that. They have not

had sufiicient expcrienco of it yot.

36,365. lion long is it since this department was started?—About thirty

ye.ais.

30,306 I)o you mean to say that mlhin theso thirty years they have not

been able to appiecinte tho work of the Veterinary Assistant Surgeons?

—

1 do not tliink tlicy have boon able to, because thcio nio so fow of. thorn

There are areas in tlm Province not touched by them; in some areas tho

rillagcis never come in contact with them.

36.367. Is it your osperionco that theso villagois hko to ha\o their own
ahin and saluttia to ticab their cattlo instead of jour Voloniiaiy Assistant

SurgeousP—They like to treat thorn by their own mctiiods, just as tlioy

try to treat Intnian beings by their vtllago methods.

36.368. But arc they not successful?—Not nearly so sticcoshfiil as Uie

oidiiinrj' European trcntnient.

30.369. "Well, the question is dilHciilt in niy opinion, because somo

Euiopenn gentleinon themselves told me that the treatmont gnon by the

snliitn'cs uns batter than tbo troatinent of the Vclciinnry Assistants. Air.

Ford oiico told mo that tho salulries know hotter how to ticnt liorscs than

tlio veterinary surgeons did?—I think that is bccniiso these mon wore in

tho Army and weic trained tliero; they ucro brought up with horses, .md

from tho point of view of horso knowledge I Ihiiilc thej aio hottor qualified

than tho pro'ont Veterinary Assistants; bub tho latter linvo inoio technical

knowledge.

30.370. Do your Veterinary Assistants nso indigenous nicdiciiies?—Tliey

iiso country drugs, yes. IVo supply them with English drugs and with

oouniry dings bought in tho ordinary bazaar, sulphur, nminonniin chloride,

borax, and so on.

36.371. I will tell you my own oxperieiito about this. Onco I had occa-

sion to call in a Vctoriimry Assistant to treat a shc-hiiifnlo of mine, and

tho pioscription that was gn’cn to ino co.t mo Ils.32. I had fo gel it fioiu

Lucknow. .Vfteiwards 1 called nn ahif, and ho cmed it by giving it sonic

Icaics mid other things, which cost mo only a picc. .Vftcr nil, it will bo

vorj diflicult lor the Goi ei iimont to provide ovory small ciicJo with Veterinary

Suigcons. Would it noi be hotter if some training were given to oiir

villago people, «o that they could trcot the village cattle and euro all soi ts

of conmion, iioii-coiilaRioud disimses?—I think a lot could ho done hj

prop.agnndn work amonq the villagers, telling tlieni how’ to givo siniplo

(icntineiit®, but, with moRt villageis even if you givo them simple Ircat-

ineiits, they will not tient their animals.

36,.172. Vrofcswi Onnyutc; Ar<» there any private pinctitioners in this

Province?—^Tlirre is oiio in Alcoriil and I tliink there is one in Allahabad.

30.373. IIare they got a good practiio?—’The man in Meeml has a good

practice.

30.374. I SCO the iminbcr of inoculations is increasing P—Ye«>.

36.375. So siiporstilion is becoming le«r. of a bar theie?—^Directly a

villager sees the result of inoculation ia good, he will ho convorled to tlio

method.

30,370. Tliero has been a distinct inerca^o in tho iiumhor done in recent

years?—^ye*., and this year wo could have done still moro if we hud had

the serum.

.1G..177. -Sir Jnmii JfneJifcniui : It h disticssing to licar any wiggcstlou

of shortage of semin, especially in the Province where it is niado. "Wns

that duo to bad budgeting?—No, It was due to an outbreak of viiulent

diseiiio ill Gnrhw’ul, where we had to give 18 times tho ordiiiarj* dosage.
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36,378 Could you not Jiavo got a special grant?—^Wc did, but a period
elapsed before it could bo renouod.

36,379. The Chainnan Hou long?—Tno months

.lb,.3S0. Sir Javiet Jlnelienna; Ifa^e y^n ever known a case of the budget
allotment for seium not being expended ?

—

Yea, if only mild outbieaks occur.

36,331. Could you not buy serum and send it to a small storage centre
to be kept in cold storage? It seems to mo it would be an absurd extia-
lagancc to mnnufactuie serum in the United Provinces**—It would mean
overlapping of work

36,383. Would not the storage of serum be foiily simple? We did it in

Burma?—It could be done.

36,383. It seems to mo to bo rather a Gilbcrtian position, and the United
Provinces is tlie last Province in which I should expect to find anj stoiage
difficulty?—It IS purely a money matter. We are going to look" into the
question of storing ntdilfcicnt centres, at present I can only store it here.

36,334 Is that cold stoinge?—No, not cold storage; only pit storage.

S6,3&5 Sit Ganga Ham What is the system now of castrating bulls? Is
it done by a surgical operation or by the old method?—It is done by the
Italian method; there is no bleeding. Mulling is still being done by the
villagers, I saw a case the other day whore an accident occurred while the
mulling was being done.

36,386, Ihe villagers are not yet convinced of the conienience of the
now qrstem?—^No.

36,337 27ic Cnntunan Aio you responsible for the propaganda directed
towards populni isiiig poultry breeding in the Province®—I am President
of the Association.

30,388. Does it como within your departmental lesponsibilities®—The
budget comes tiitough me.

(The witness withdrew’.)

Mrs. A. K. FAWKES, Secretary, the United Provinces

Poultry Association.

Memorandum on the Poultry Industry of India

How the tndii'frj/ is condoeled.—The poultry industry of India is cairicl

out between the peasant piodnoei on the one hand and the purchasing
conenmer on the other by means of agents or professional de.ilers. The
entile organisation is unofficial and up to tlio present time the Goiornment
of India has had no concoin or interest in the iiidustiy.

Spenci o) poultig fovnd in India —India, Burma and Ceylon aie pre-

sumed to liaic giion to the Woild the genus Fowl and the eailist historians

allude to the species going Eastwards to Cliinn in about B.O-1400 and
Westw ards «!omowhero about B.C.-COO ci B C -600, but the origin is lost

m antiquity. The ancestois of the species, the wild Jungle Fowl (Galhis

Sanliva), and the puro-broed aseel or Indian Game nio still to bo foun.l

in the jungles and bleeding aieas of this land. At the present day there

are four divisions of fowls prevalent in India; they aie ns follows’—
(1) The division v/hoso '^pe mostly icsombles the Jungle Fowl, these birds

carry the .Tungle Fowl coloniing and ehape, are quick inatiiring, high flying,
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raicly exceeding 3 to 3>- lbs. in woi^t, and aro poor prodncoi’s. This
resemblance is noticed to be stionger in the villages close to the habitations
of tho Jungle Fowl. (2) The typo most closely resembling the Indian Game,
being heavier in weiglit, slow maturing, tight feathered, useful as table
biids but poor layers. The pure-bicd game is rare and only found in certain
breeds’ hands. Indian Piinces and others keep them mostly for cock-fighling

purposes. They are not obtainable outside theso circles. Tho Chittagong
fowl, a native of that district, is a imluable pure breed of India well worth
attention. (3) Tho third typo of fowl shows a strong admixture of foreign

blood. Sometimes the influence is from further East, tho Chinese type
predominating, but more often W'estorn breeds of fowls sliow their

characteristics. These typos of fowls are more of a commercial asset to tho
country, n.s although verj' mongrel they aro of bettor sire and aie bettor

producers than either of the tJTies previously mentioned. Tho 'Western

influence on the third typo of fowl is of course duo to tho many birds brought
out by British people to India, which eventually spread their progeny
throughout tlio neighbourhoods. TJnfortunatoly the Indian poultry breeder
is as a rule entiiely ignorant and careless ns regards tho bleeding of his

foals, and only education can alter this (4) Various types not included in

the above classifications ma3' be said to form tho fourth division of fowls, one
varictj' of whicli is perhaps a-orth mentioning in that it has the poculi.ir

characteristic of being black skinned and black in flesh, but it is of little

commercial value.

As a general rule, it may safely be said that the entire species of dome.stic

foa-ls, etc., aie much smaller than those found in tho Western countries.

The average a eight of an Indian chicken when dressed for table rarely

exceeds 3 to 4 lbs., and the hen’s egg averages to li ojs.

Appioximatc proilvcfion .—^As no census has ever been taken of tho number
of head of poultiy in India, it is impossible to giro any accurate data on this

point. Taking, howevci, tho population of India wo find that there aro

some 316 millions of people, oi which 08} millions aic Mahommednns and
4} millions are Christians, tho remainder being Hindus, Sikhs, Jains and
other sccU;. The fiist tao mentioned religious divisions aro meat eaters,

and tliereforo probable consumers of poultry pioducts. Tho higher casto

Hindus on tho other hand aro vegetarians, and have no interest in tho
industry; on tho contrary they look upon poultry as unclean, though educa-

tion is changing this attitude as will be sliown later on in our report. Tho
lowest castes of Hindus, however, with tho poorer classes of Mnliommedans
foim what wo may term the actual poultry hi eoders of the country. They
ai c mostl)' too poor to cat what they grow, but sell tho products to dealers.

The CQiristinn population arc undoubtedly tho chief purchasers of poultry

products. If wo assume, thoiofore, that half tho Christian population plus

5 per cent, of tho Mahoramedaii population consume on an average say oiio

egg per head per diem u’o may have some basis on which to cstim.ate how
many head of fowls there are likely to bo in the country. The number of

consumers works out at a round figure of 6} millions, and knowing ns wo do
that the nvoingo Indian hen produces somewhere in the region of 50 eggs

per annum we arrive at a hen population of not less than 88} to 40 millions.

.Idding to this the probable number of male birds and young chickens, our
calculations being based on obsorvations made on a small scale, wo conclude

that somonhere about four to five bundled million fowls is a likely total.

If we allow another hundred million to cover tho possible head of geese,

ducks, turkeys, pigeons and guinoafowls we have n grand total of about six

hundred million birds. Again, basing our calculations on the fact that each
peasant farms from six to ton head of fowls, for we find that conditions point

to these figuies, wo arrive at tho conclusion that some 50 million peison«

participate in this cottage industry.
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Methods of maiheixng.—^Iho orgnnisnttou for the maikctiug of eggs and
fowls IS in the hands of professional dealers who make house to house collec-

tions and transport the produce by rail, ritcr oi road to the niaikct ton ns.

hfany of the circles of egg collection are rerj o\toiisiic, eggs coming fioni n
200 mile indius and moro to cential markets The railways eiicoutagc the
transport of eggs by charging only half parcel rates on such consignments,
111101605 they discourngo the transport of liro fouls by chaiging reiy high
freighUigc. Eggs are sold by numbers and not by weight, thoj nro pocked
in baskets or largo oartlionwarc vessels, and in lieu of the ^Vestcrn label

notif}ing that carosliould be exorcised in transpoit an egg shell denotes the
perishability of the contents The prices realised for poultiy pioducts lary
111 different parts of the country. To take a fen examples . An investigation

into market conditions in Lucknow os regaid'* eggs shoiis winter sales from
November to February amounting to soino o,000 eggs per day, realising a
rctnil price of from 0 to 12 annas per dozen. During the hot weather months
the sales nro halved and the prices fluctuate between 7 and 0 annas per
dozen. The villagers rcceiie but half the amount lealisod by the letail

meichnnts, and in many cases even loss. A repoit fioiii Bombay giics the
sales of baskets of 650 eggs realising from Bs.16 to Its 32. The iillager who
supplies these eggs does not receive more than about 2 ns. pci dozen, if ns

much A report from MrdiasCity itself shows that eggs in largo quantities

can bo brought fiom i illagcs at ns low’ prices .is Bs 3 per thousand, but tbo
retail rates are 6 os. per dozen. It looks as if the poor lyot is largely ex-

ploited by’ tbc piofcssiotial egg merchant in most cases

Ko recognised standard for sizo of egg exists, but tbo larger egg oonimniids

a slightly better price. Tlie average weight of nn Indian egg is 45 grams,
or 22 to the kilo, but in tlio United Provinces and othei areas whore •’ome

improicment in poultry breeding has been done, the egg may loaih 52.0

ginms, or 19 to the kilo.

Table fouls are cold by piece, though size of birds controls the price.

Roasting fowls in larious maikels fetch from 12.is. to Rs.l-^O according
to demand, and curry fowls oi small chicken fetch 6ns. to Ro.l. The
1 illngo producer gets about half these rates.

Ohittagong district is an arco which produces sast numbers of eggs
and fowls, and supplies go from Obittngong to Burma ns well ns to large

cities like Calcutta and Darjeeling, and many ships proiision themsehes
with stocks of eggs and fowls bi ought front this district.

Much might be done to impioio tbo economio condition of the peasant
producer of poultry if he wore assisted to keep better stock and by menus
of co-opcratiou helped to secure a fair price for his produce instead of

being, os he is non, exploited by the professional dealer.

The by-products of poultry, such ns feathers, fertilisers, girzaid linings

ns a source of comnicicial pepsin, egg sliells ns a source of pondered calcium
carbonate are all wasted in this country, and the last potentialities of

poultry production unrecognised

As the standard of living improvco in India so will the demand increase

for w’hat other nations Imio proved to be, next to milk and bread, the
most valuable food in existence.

The value of all poultry products has gono up 50 per cent, during the
Inst twenty ycais.

Conditions under vihtch the Poultry Industiy exists.—The poultry of

India, with coitain exceptions, arc, as has been provioush pointed out, small
in weight and size, and indifferent producers of small eggs, but the reason
for this is not difliciilt to see. The poultry keepem of India are poor and
ignorant men and they make no attempt to select or breed their poultry on
any system. Tho birds interbreed ns they please, and roam the villages
scaicnging in the drains and rubbish heaps of the vicinity for their food,

Mrs. A, Ji. Fawkes.



An occnsionnl handful of giaiu is all they can hope for, and they depend,,

liko the fowls of the ajr, on what they can find for tbeniBelres. Unlike the

fowls of the air, however, they are susceptible to many diseases, and often

whole flocks are decimated by visitations of cholera, chicken pox, and the
fever caused by the invasion of ticks. This is augmented by tho insanitary

conditions under which they are kept. In spite of theso hard conditiout,

many sunive, and the indigenous fowl is on tho whole a hardy bird and
will endute very adverse circumstances. Wo have only to witness tho
cruelty they undergo in transit to market, or awaiting sale in the market
places, wheio the3’ are densely crowded in small baskets, often loft in the

sun without food or water for many hours, to realise what they arc capable
of living through. Even under these conditions they help to pay the rent
of the peasant and contribute in a very laluable way towards the feeding
of the community. How much moro productive tho poultry of India could

be is easily imagined, and what a valuable contribution could be made to

tho world’s production of food if India’s vast acieage& weio put to fuller

use, is obvious,

Poultry Breeding in the United Provinces .—For tho past twenty years

small efforts have been made by keen poultry fanciers to effect some improve-

ment in Indian Poultry and an unofficial body styling themselves the
Indian Poultry Club org.inised originally by Colonel Tyiroll, H.A., have
been largely instrumental in interesting the public in pure bred fowls.

They hare done and are doing a great deal of useful work m this direction

and hold important Poultry Exhibitions annually in Calcutta and other
parts of the country. They also publish a useful journal called tho Indian
Poultry Gazette. They are much hampered by lack of proper funds. Tho
present Hon. Sec,, Mr, A. E. Slater, is doing valuable poultry work among
the depressed classes of Etah distiict. United Provinces.

As an outcome of the Club’s efforts, Sin Harconrt Butler in 1019 asked
the Government of tho United Provinces to financo a small scheme which
would have as its object tho improvement of poultry in tho United Provinces.
This being sanctioned. Government asked me to come out from England
to take up the post of Poultry Export, as in addition to an English train-

ing at Wye Agricultural College 1 had had experience of Indian conditions

having acted as Hon. Sec. of tho Indian Poultry Club in former years.

An Association was formed for the Province, Sir Harcourt Butler himself

guiding its constitution and I was appointed Secretary. I was asked to
estimate for and draw up a scheme to promote the interest of poultry
farming in the United Provinces. Briefly my scheme was ns follows:—
(1) To populniise the breeding of good fowds by illustrated lectures at all the
principal centres of tho Province. (2) To organise poultry shows at all

agricultural fairs in tho Provinee. (3) By the establishment of two
poultrj' farms, one at Lucknow and one at Naini Tal, to demonstrate how
poultry farming should bo done and also to provide pure bred stock for

distribution throughout tho Province.

This scheme was sonctioned by Government and an initial grant cf

lls.40.G20 was given to the Association to enable it to carry out tho pro-

gramme. The cost of building and stocking both these farms amounted
to some Es.25,703. Tho cost was enhanced owing to tho higher rates for

labour and building materials prevailing at the time.

My staff consisted of a lady assistant in charge of tho Lucknow* farm,
and the part services of another lady at tho Naini Tal farm, and one office

clerk with two peons, excluding tho menial staff employed on tho farms.

During the years 1920 to 1922 tho policy of the Association was to assist

the poorer classes to obtain good poultry and with this object in view we
sold settings of ^ eggs at a moderate price. Wo also co-operated with
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Mr. Slater, a missionary of JStnIi district, TJnited Provinces. Tins missionary

iras devoting his time to raising tho status of some 15,000 of the lowest

ensteb by teaching them to raise poultry Under his supenision ne goie

laige numbers of male birds to bo crossed with village hens. He also, fiom

his Mission farm gave out quantitiCB of eggs and bu^s free of cost, and the

result of oui combined oiforts to-d.ay is, that there is a Inige eelf-suppoi ting

community m Etnh groning extonsno stocks of good poultrj' and lost

February one thousand buds were put up foi my inspection at tho Etah
Poultry Show. Tho Association carried out this policy of distiibuting

good stock in othci centres also; for instance through tho Court of Wards
manager of Kantit Estate in Mirrapnr district and through tho district

Boai^ of Moradabad and Saharanpur. In some cases we wore successful

but no realised that unless tho work was siipon’ised by rcliablo and knon-
ledgeablo people tho results wore indifferent.

From 1922 onwaids, ouing to various causes, the Association iins

diicctod to cut down its budget demands and to put tho work on to a scli-

supporting basis. We also found that other poultry farms 11010 starting

business 111 the United Proiiiiccs and tho feeling nos that a Government
farm should not sell at loner rates to tho public than othor farms were doing.
In order to put tho faun on a business footing, wo amalgamated tho Xaiiii

Tal farm with the I/iirknow farm under one European Manager on a
salary of Ps.300 per month. This necessitated the co<sntion of tho freo

distribution of stock, etc., though we continued to do nhnt wo could in thn,

direction. Much experimental work thnt I had planned had to bo curtailed.

Hon ever, year by year tho farm gren in popularity and the interest aionscd
ill poultry farming spread to all parts of India. Our stock was sought
after from all parts and wo cannot in any measure fiiliil tho orders ne
receive. There is ample scope for a large ovtension if the capital ncre
nvailablo.

My correspoiidonco has become n sciy heavy part of the nork and
letters asking for advice come from all parts of tho country. The number
of letters replied to by mo personalty during 1925-2C nas well oxer 4,000
My office staff consists of one man and he has to carry out tho diiticn

of accountant and clerk for tho work of both tho form and ofCcc Tho
rcsponsiblo post of Farm Manager is ot present held by nii Indian, a
Biahmin by caste, who has been in the Association since its formation,
having previously been in charge of tho clerical work. Ho is not very
expeiicucod, and tho appointment was made ns a temporary mcasnie with
n view to testing the capabilities of an Indian in work of this kind.

UapcMinental icorh .—Expcrimontal work has been done at the Lucknow
Poultry farm under tho following heads:—(1) Puro bred impoited stock

have been kept successfully, living through the tropical conditions of

the plains. They havo produced good progeny, and their egg production,

especially through tho winter season, at n time of tho yeni w-hon eggs aio

of most commercial value, is equal to if not aboio the average of eggs laid

by fowls in temperate climates. The egg production of pedigree inying

stock is at least treble the amount laid by Indian hens. (2) Pure bred
male birds, bred for egg production, have been crossed with Tillage hens.

Tho progeny resulting from those matings have produced double tho amount
of eggs of the original mothers and the sire of egga has increased fiom

oz. to and oz. each egg. (3) Feeding tests haio been made and
Indian foodstuffs proved to bo cconomic.'il and valuable for egg production.

(4) .Poultry diseases studied ns far ns possible and kept under control by
sanitary measures. Tho invasions of ticks haio been controlled, cholera and
chicken pox and mimorons other diseases investigated and kept at bay, and
the experience gained has been published in books and bulletins Wo have
co-operated with tho Imperial Bacteriologist and our' United Provinces

Mrs. A. K, Fawhes.
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Votorinary staff and are vary grateful for the intorost tliej’ have taken and
tko help given. They wish to do more but are hampered by lack of staff

and means.

Our classes for students are a great feature of our work and are
generally attended all the year round. During the cold season 1 lecture
to the students each day wlicn I am in headquarters. I am handieapped
for want of a staff, as I have the entire Piovince to tour, besides the office
work and all that it entails, and a great amount of my time is spent on the
Farm supervising the work of the manager. Tlio students aio handicapped
for want of pioper accommodation and no badly need a hostel, in fact a
training college well-organised on modern lines is the only satisfactory
solution to the problem of meeting the demands of Indians for tuition in
poultry keeping.

Wo give short courses for si.v weeks, but most of the students stay on for
three to six months. Sixtj etudouts have been trained. Wo hold oxamuin-
tions at the end of each couise and issue certificates if they obtain oier
*i60 per cent, of the total marks; if they obtain oior 76 per cent they
pass out in the first division. Wo charge only He. 2o for a six iieeks’
course for United Provinces students, and a slightly increased late to pupils
from other provinces,

Co-opcraiion and assistance given to other Departments and tndtmdnnh .

—

It would bo impossible to give a full ncoiint of the work wo have done for
the public but tho following brief memo, will show that every piovinco of
India has obtained advice and help from us through its official department.

yoifA-TTcsi Frontier Province.—-Wo have stocked and started a poultiy
farm at Pnraohinnr for Major Noel, Political Agent, and trained a Patlian
to manage the farm. We have advised tho Director of Agriculture also on
poultry matters and supplied him with poultry and feeding stuffs,

Punjab.—^lu 1922 we advised the Hon’blo Mr. ObsboIb of tho Piinjob
Government regarding a scheme to improve tho poultry of the Province.
Owing to lack of funds, tins was not cairied out. The Agricultural College
at Lyallpur has received advice and stock from in’. Wo have corresponded
with tho Director of Agricnltuie, Punjab, on various inattcis, and in Pob-
runry 1926 I gave a poultry demonstration and Icctnro at Gurgnon during
the Agricultural Fair at the request of tho Deputy Commissioner.

Bombay.—We have co-operated iiitli Dr. Mann, Director of Agriciil-
turo, in the establishing of the first Govoriimciit poultiy fnrin in Dombay.
Wo hove sent one of our tiaiucd students to manage the farm and have
stocked the same with pedigree birds and full equipment. iWo have advised
tho Livestock liJxport fully on all poultry matters cspcoinlly ns legiirds the
cost of holding an egg Jnying test on tho linos of that hold niinnnlly by
tho United Provinces Poultry Association.

Bijiatr and Orissa .—'Wo liavo hold several poultry doinonstratioiis at

the request of tho Agricultural Dopurlmont. In 192-1 at Souopur Fair no
attracted much interest and many people in tho Proiinco expressed a dcsiic

to have a Govornmont Farm on similni lines to onra. We have tiaincd
several men in poultry fanning for the Bihar co-oporntno society, and
wo assisted last year at tho opening of a farm by a Brahmin gentleman
at Bhngalpui, also supplying a trained manager and pedigree stock,

Bengal .—Wo assist annually at tho Calcutta Poultiy Exhibition nnd
co-opointo with the Agi {cultural Dopaitmont. Wo have trained an officot

of the department to innnngo o poultry farm in connection with the Dacca
Agriculinrnl College, niicl supplied stock for same. Wo have also trained

a student to manage the poultry faim at Dolpm in connection tiith
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Di Itabiudianath Tagoro s Tillngo rcconati uction noik at Shantiniketan.

We ha\o also, at tho request of onthusiastic Indian gentlemen residents in

Calcutta, put up a scheme for a Bengal Govoinmcnt Poultry Farm to tho

Miiiistei of Agriculture, Sir H. Stephenson. This scheme may soon

matcriahso.

Madras.—^Wo Imvo adiiscd tho Agiicultural Department on soveral

occasions. Wo have nlfO trained tno men sent us hy tho Kational Council
ot tho Y M.C A. and these men arc doing raluablo work in tho Bnial
Bcconsti action Institute at Coimbatore in teaching poultry farming.

Ccnital Promnccs.—Ono of our Brahmin students from tho Central Pio-
nneos h.ss opened a (aim near Nagpur. We haio ndiiscd the Agricultural
Dcpaitmcnt from time to time.

A «im.—Haio advised the Agiienllnral Depaitmcnt on poultry matteis,

and thcru is ii keen desire in .Vssain to promote tho industry if funds permit.

Biirniu.—Wo haio advised tho Agtiiultiiral Department and co-operated
in sendtrg stock to the Bangoon Poultry Shoiv, and vro haro published a
book on poiiltiy fniming in the Burmese language.

/ndniii Statri.—^Kashmir, Bhopal, Gwalior, Hyderabad, Datia, Dhar,
Nepal, Kapiiithala, h.'iio all receiiod oithcr personal visits or letters ot
adiico and holp, ns a ell ns pedigree stock from our faims.

Vnithd Pioiineet.—Nntuially the greater part of tho Association's norlc
has been done in tho United Provinces. In co-operation with the Board of
Bovonuo, «o have started small poultry farms on various estates in tho Pro-
vince. Some of these are successful whilo others have failed, generally lor
lack of propel supervision. In co-operation with District Boards also small
faims have been started and the buds sent to such centres have done a lot of
good to improve the local fowls. Wo also organise poultry shows at mo't
district fairs, at the request ol tho District Board authorities. Wo have
assisted tho Cawnpore Agiiciiltuiul College to organise a ponltty farm, and
ono of their ofTicers Is at picsont training undoi us. Tho Criminal Tribes
Settlements in two areas have also started small poultry farms with our holp.

Wo nio working in with the Ghl Guides movement, hoping to interest the
fiituio generation. Missionary schools and oollegos have also soughs our aid.

A great ninny private poultry farms have been started in the Provinte, hut
until some rcoiganisntion of market conditions takes place they will find it

difficult to cci sntisfnctoiy pi ires foi their goods. P^igree breeders, how-
ever, make a good sum fay selling eggs and birds of pnre-bred vaiiotics.

Inst hut not Ic.vst, tho Imperial Agiicultural Department has been most
helpful in oui work and has publidied every year reports of oui Egg Laying
Tests and other information wc havo furnished. Under their icgis wo read

a paper on Indian Poultiy .it the recent Scionco Congress in Bombay, and
the Agricultural Adv iser has at all times given mo his help and co-operation.

As boforo raontionod we havo received great help from tho Impel ml
Laboiatory at Muktesnr. both with logard to research work on disease and
also pincticnlly, for, in ca-oporation with tho Imperial Bacteriologist wo wcio
able to mnnnfnoturc a very fine sample of dried eggs from ordinary country

eggs. This product is greatly in demand in tho Western world, and wonld
make a valuable onport industry if the trade were encouraged and organised.

.\s regaids tho general public, wc havo done our best to reply to every

applicant. AVe only rogict that the whole work is dependent on ono person.

Lastiy.—Wo are in co-opciation, through the Intel national .Vssocintion of

Poultiy Instructors and Investigators, with woikers in poultry husbandly
all ovci ihc world, and icceive information from the International Institute

at Borne through tho " International Beview." As Member of Council for

Mrs. A. K, FaKkes.
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India of iho abovo Association. I liopc to attend tlio World's Poultiy Congress
to be held at Ottawa next year and report on tho sninll beginnings ne hero
made in our efforts to iinpioro the poultry conditions of this vast lUinpirc.

Ohaiaclci io Poultry Farming in Jnilitt .—Tho chief hindrance to poultry
farming is duo to the fact that the ITindu population of India, uith tho

exception of the loner cn.stes, is not interested in tlio industry, in fact, it

objects to it. This diflieulty can lie orercome in time by education and by
tho raising of the industiy from tho swcopers’ task to the loi el of a specialised

profession. I have had no less than iifteon high caste Brahmin itudents, and
not a fen have started farms of their own. .it the Lucknow farm, no canto

distinction is rccogniccd, wo all work together as equals. The objection to

eggs as food has been lessoned, on my explaining to orthodox Hindus that

infertile eggs containing no goim of life are sold from the Fnim for eating
purposes and that tho fertile eggs aie lucd entirely for repioduction purposes.

A. simplo fact like this, hroadrasted all over the count! y, gives a different

outlook on eierydiiy things. As tho .standard of living improios, ro the
dcinaiid from tho meat-eating population nil] hocomo increased for eggs and
poultry, and future genorntions will oonsuiiio far more of thc^o ptodiicls than
lormer generations. Becides, tho intoiesfs of the minorities fand the laigo
numbers of peasants concerned make no email figuio) demand attention from
tliose in pon'cr.

The ignoiancc and povertj of peasants tliemselfos and their lack of

kindliness towards nniin.ils as a nliolc are n formidable ntistaclo. Wo
Euiujicniif fiom eliildhood arc taught to look on nninials n.s playmates and
friends, the outlook is d'florcnl in the Ba't. To lemedy tliih e\ery piiniiiy

school should be taught to value and caio for nnimah and have some simple

project, such as a small ponltiy farm, included in tlieir school education

I should also like to see ngricuBural propaganda nork carried out by moans
of cinema filin« and illiistraleil talks to villagers. The cinema nppaiatns
could be taken on lorries all over the cmintrj With this end in view we
haic otMjpcrnTod with liie O.I.P. Bailnay in producing an ofluentional film on
poultrs larraing in India, and it is their intention to cany this film on a
special cni-ringo and show it throughout tho oountrj* through which tlioir

line runs.

Tho BU'ceptiliility of pouliry to di«cases and difTicuU climatic conditions is

another obstacle to piogicss The.sc difficulties can lie met by scientific

ic'-p'ircli and wing our own experience and knowledge to evolve a rnco of

fowls that will combine increased production with greater immunity from
tiopienl diseases. Such a nice I hope may bo ovolicd in the futiiie by taking

the best ilie List c.iii |iroduee and mating it to Westorn liigli-pindueing

Mo''k,

The inck of good pcdigieo slock in the country is anotlior handicap. This
c.aii be lomcdicd by establishing poultry bleeding areas in even* Province.

The fowl lejirodiices so quickly that fise years would sco the expioiinent com-
pleted. Anotliei jouice of supply, which is at present being wasted and svhiVli

could be utilised, is fho large stocks of pnre-bred moles bred by Europeans,
Anglcs-lmlians and Indian fniiciorF. All poultry fanners find they hnvo
ti surplus of males, and thwo, finding no market at runiunerntice prices nio
killed off when quite joung. These cockerels would do untold good if distri-

buted nnioiigsl the villages for improiing tho local breed*. To brood with tho

iinprovoment of stock «n vioiv would bo a valuable hobby for tho ictirod

domiciled oommiiiiity to iiiideitake. Owing to his being exploited by tho

dealers, the peasant gets a very small profit from poultiy keeping. This reacts

•on the cducat'>d poultry fuimer who grow.s bettor fowls and eggs. Ho lias lo

compelo s>'it1i the bn»aar ortieli' and finds it difnciiit to make his farm jiay.

If, by co-opoiation, the villager could scciiro fair prices ho would ho
stimulated to increased piodiietion. There may even now he a smpliis pu>-

cluction of eggs that keeps prices low, it this is so 1 would ouggcvit that



1 ‘nrif* fur *1 e !• niiMffuliin’ <>( •iricl lJ:e^ '•ncotirapcd. liih {i.dmir} ;•> a
»• ri Iprf.* ( / < »i.<! m riiinii Uriiis^ in millions of pnnntis of rovonuo to the-

• oi.Miti. Kti^l.n U nlyrto sp^ml-: S» tnillioni: Rti’rljpg on Cli!n*’'<* Hi«
\\<''irii I'.iiiH mil iKo'li Jn iiti|iimt<<I of 11m* product. Wills

tni' ( r. I in ii( .< tit'ior it oiioo or m tl' s«ar future tlif poultry srJuctry of

I ll•l iMRlit li" t ii(i>i.r,ik.nl »<> thnt vilbiti n ftir jenr*’ tinso i* iiould britip in

„ itii ‘lulissiiiiti.il imn.iM'oi roicnuL*.

I lull HI nil piobdliilitj. oM ntioiint of tlip almi o-iiatnwl olisliclo. tl’u

(fo.i riiri lit oi liitli 1 lmii> not timiiiWi il tlio |inultrj irduHry at all, Init

1. uil ilnv ili> time IS little shance ot nny itaproiement.

1 fi.itiorn' imfc «n |7< >it tifopiiicnf o/ p'lnlfry brcfdifj lu ff,e

Vniltd Protiucft

Lfjoii' junff (iv t/if <,oi»riimrn( of the f'liitnf Prwriim at r'girif*

jiiiiltiy 111 iiii.plificatiott of itip upurt giivn alio,i, it nay bo
[iiiintiil (lilt ili.it tiic Umteil ProiimoR (aoicrinnciit hnio for tlie past

MS uvrs gum 11 eiiij'vt.inti.il grant-iii-niil of poultry lircciliiu; tlirougli

the f'ltil Wteiiii.ny Dcp.irimeiit budget, averaging some Us 20.000 per
aiiiiiim not ii’ihulitig »one non-itnirnng suiub gnon to botli tbo United
I*ii>uiKi‘ I'miltrj j\‘so iiition and tlie l,fih Mission Tonn.

llio nnjiir portion of tbis rseiirnng grant is gitcii to the limted Protimci
IViuIlri Vs'ociitioii for tbo propagtndnof poultry breeding in the I*roiincc,

and tbsy by tno me iir ot a MoIUc<{iiippcd farm, tiaining ol Indian students

111 poiiltii hiisbaiuliy
,
prnpiganda nork siicli nc illustiiitod Irctuns visits

to fniris and an adiiiioiy coi rospondcni'C bureau, ile., cariy ont tbis

ptitpii e of iln Cov, iiimiiit.

Till Inited I’niiiiiiL., I’onitiy Assoiuitioii staff coiisisU of a Secretary'

111 ) lls 700 {VI iiioiitb, a Tat In Mnimgci on lls.OOO per n'onlb and n clerk

on Its 12.*> per n.onth.

Ponltiy shell* for liidi.in and Aiiglo-lndiati cvbibitors are organised by

Me isociet.iry. United I'roiinces Poultry Association, at most of tlm

< gtn ultnr.ll i.iiis an the Uroiime etery jcai and siibstautinl prires in

n 11 ey or gilts of good brctwling stock are gnon out to selected e\Uibitois,

Cioss lirertling wtlli pure bred biids js largely in ovidenie in this

I’toume, near nil baraarn of am principal (itins f.»ir sired poultry ars' to

be sem, and the country egg in tins part of India is deciilotlly larger th.m
till* egg pioduied in otlici Prntinccs in India.

llie United Pioviiiecs Goserument olso soiunbule not le.ss than Rs If.f')

iiinimlly to assist the tillage poultry industry in litiib dietriet conducted In

Mt. V C. Slater, on Aniei lean Missionary.

It IS an niiKine tvork and licie U,o poultry industry is entirely dtieloped

for tbo benefit of the depressed classes, tilth niest ewollei't results ns

legnids tlic iniprorod ctatus ol the peasants tilio Imte taken up tee indnitry.

If tins woiK wore done under snpenision on .i higcr scale it should proto

of great vnlno in other districts.

'llio work Jills proiod that podigeco Leghorns and Jliiiorciis can besomo

iniire.l to tillage eonditions and bring in good returns to the pensniitj

1 i-optiig tliini,
, . , .

'I be United rroWnces Poultry A'»o''iaiion do taluablc i nrk in tdu'uling

Indians in ponUrt liushmdry, sonic 76 students up to date have p.n sed

thiougb our linnd- The mu. when trained either eondutt tlmir onn

poultry fauns or take posts os managors. A few Ji.no not mode good and

left the iiidiistiy, blit on the tibolo Uj> results .ire proinisinc and tr.itmng

15 in dcmniid from nil piirt*? wf Indin, c*^ccion^ fl*on llcnijal atm <'hicfiT

irom mroiiu^i Jlrnlimin* and MahomTp.cdnn®.

to Qtir provinritil people,
,

Jiftiift sin^ilo hnndodb the Senetarr find# it xro*t aiuicuU to rirr^ ottl

•dl Um di(r<nM:t flctivities efficientlr,

J/m, K K,
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Theio IS (I 'oiy Inrgp iloinniid fioni both vithin tlio Piomiu'ps and from
outside for advice and assistance. Oicr 4,000 letters are nTiticn l>y iho
Seerclarj each year.

A few poiiltiy farms have been established by the help of the United
Provinces Poultrj Association in sarioiifi Courts of Wards estates in this
Piovinee, some have failed for lack of piopcr siipcMisioii and ciitlnisiasm on
the part of those in charge, othcis have done good aork

Alost of these farms have come into being ns a result of the propaganda
aoik of the United Piociiices Poidtiy Association, and ns they (ontiiiiio

to flonn'cli, it is presumed they do good busiiies'-, ihieily in the ‘lies of
breeding stock and eggs of piire-hied turds, for setting

Tlio table egg iv pioiided by the eoiintrj Joal and it is diflieiilt for

better class eggs to feleli higher piuvs in tompclitioii aitli tho barar egg
and this is a grievance that is atTectiiig the impiovcd tj'pe of poultry

fnriiiei.

It aould seem tlnat India has more than a siiffieiency of eggs for tier

oan consumption and that an outside market should he nought for the

harar egg, so ns to ciiahle tho hettci sired egg and foal to find .a hic.sl

retnunornlivo miitkcl.

chOifn for cj'prtnncnt.—Kxi»erimci)tnl aork Ins not been done to

any gi oat exloiil.

Tlio United Provniees Poultry Ascoeialion’s farm was oiiginally intended

to carry out breeding expei iments, but oaiiig to fiiiniieial striiigein y I «««

instriictod by Goiernineiit to make a coinnieiual uiidei taking ol tlio ini in.

Henee, as thcie is no demand for cios«-bied stock nt a leninneratiie price,

the farm Keeps oiili pnio vaiicties, though a few espenments aith crossing

Cliittagoiig and Illiode fslnnd llcds, Jliown fjeglioins aith couiitrj ioal«

and Wliite ]x>ghoins aitli Unsin fowls uie going on

III Ml. Slater's village work he repoite the Leglioin and MinorcM^ ns the

host birds for the villagei to keep, oaing to their nctiio loraging pro-

pensities and tlieir sm.ill i oiisuniption of food.

In giving out brei'ds at poultry shows to iillngerih, I tiiid the lieavy

liiids nu' much soiighi aftei, but they scaicely ever hunuo a hot season

ill fhe pl.iins, tho intense heat of tho United Pioiiiires eliiimte kills off

tile lieaij lanetios unlo«s they are given special shade and sJielter from
the west uinds and liuining sun,

Uiiiiiig the winter ee.sson fiom Xmembet to Alateli, nii\ good bleed bow-

el er will live, it fed and enml loi. and will reproduce itselt lielore death

ov Cl takes it in the hot s<*.i>,oii. The progeny ol siieli mat nigs nie miieh

iiioie likelj to survive, being inoio ni*elinialiscd.

fn the Miirnpnr and other di'lriets very iisefiil cross-hied stock has been

bled during Ibe cold season liom buds givuii out from the United Pioiiiues

I'oiiUry Association farm,

Tlio following breods linve proved most nsetiil on the Inicknow Inrm—
IiCghonis, all varieties,

Mitioiens.

Jlliode Island lleds,

Australian Itlack Orpingtons imported fiom Anstralin.

Light Miiesex.

White Wyandot tos.

All tlu'so hieed-> are bred most Kineesstnliy and give abuiidaiiee ol eggs
in the eold and laiiiy bcusons and lic^iltliy progeny.

All egg-lfljing test is held at tlie United PioviiiCf^, Poultxy As.saein{ioti’B

fmni each winter season, niid enlriof, from Auslialin, England, and all

p.nts of India eome in I’ullots are tested for production in tingle ]ienfl,

and tho winter egg loeords acliiovcd etpial lecords put up nt other laying
tcst/> in uiliei paits of the woild.

1 .lilOKI
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AVc nio unable to conduct a twcho months’ test in this climate of the

plains, but tlieic is no doubt about the svondoifnl production pedigreed birds

can put up in India, if fed and cared for correctly.

A full 3 oar’s test is required, but moii6>’ is not arailablo at present for

the purpose.

Indian feedstuifs are admirable for poiiltiy and the raising of chickens

soiy easily carried out during the cold season.

Oanditions ore more favourable than in Europe for this branch of the

industr3’.

Disease is controllable, but the prevailing ignorance is enormous and
lakhs of poultry dio aiinunll}* for u.int of kiionlodgo in poiiltiy-raising on
the part of tho owners.

Experimental nork has been dona in a gcncial nay onl} since the incep-

tion of tho United Froiincos Poultry Association in 1020.

There is urgont evpcnracnt.al work to be done if funds could bo gnen.
Artificial incubd.lion of eggs has been succosstully carried out by me on

tho United Pioinnccs Foultiy’ Association farm, and an incubator made
by us put on the market. IVo never use hens foi setting purposes

Ficservatioii of eggs in uator gloss is highly satistnctoiy if duo care is

taken to keep tho eggs constantly immersed, os the solutien dries rapidly.

This process, if taught to villagers would assist considerably in preserving

their surplus eggs in tho plentiful season.

ISxpeiimfnis vetsvs diietuc.—Tho chief obstacle to poiiltiy farming in

tlio United Frovinccs is found in the attacks of pniasitcs called ticks.

IVo have used iiijcctiont, of suamiii ns an antidote to fouls so nlTccfod srith

complete success. W’o tench all no can with regard to this scourge, and
base issued many leaflets and published books regarding tho treatment of

poultry diseases in English and the scrnacul.ir, but there is still a great

deal to bo done, and uc have baroly touclied the fringo of this great
problem. Tlio moans placed at our disposal are so small, and wo have so

small n staff.

Onptain Hitke3, Votorinaiy Advisci to the United Provinces Govern-
ment IS President of our Association and hisf toclinicnl knowledge and help
IS of groat laliio to us,

Mailettny—Table buds.—Thcio is a iciy largo market for the ordinary

fowl and the Province is well situated os rogaids lacilitics for marketing.
Tlio lull stations of 31ussoorio and Xaini 'Tal absorb largo quantities of

produce and the cantonments and big cities of tho plains domniid largo

supplies all the cold season.

Prices lary from Es.l to 1U.1-S por bird and 1013’ fair poultry is to be
found in the markets at the present time for the highci pi ices. Of courKi,

compared to European table poultry the birds aro small and flaioiirloss,

but inntteis aro improiing and better fowls all round exist, when wo com-
pare market conditions of twenty years ago. Vfc attribute this to tho
increasing numbers of pure bred fowls th.it gradually find their way to the
people, and if more breeding operations were carried out in centres of

poultry production, still better results would accrue. Tlieic is no doubt
that there is a lot of nndcr-sired stock about and in country districts

tho eggs and fowls are still very small; it is near cities wliero European
fowls aro kept, that the impiovcmont is most maikcd.
The meth^ of packing table fowls for mniket is primitive and revolt-

ingly cruel. Tho railway freights being so high, tho people ate forced to
crowd numbers of biids in small low baskets.

The result is a great amount of suifering to the birds and death to a
good many, espcoinlly as birds have to tiniel in hot luggage vans, no
proiision being made in India by the inilways for tho tiansport of poultiy
to market, in suitable icntilatcd wagons,

Mrs. A. TZ, PauXes.
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„ The tabic* foccl is sold nlivo in every case, no trade is dono in cleaned

njid Inipsed fowls for table. If cold storage nagons and like faeilitics

become available, no doubt this trade will change its customs accordingly.

JJtycs.—The Mniket for eggs is very great and the chief centres arc

Lncknon, llaiupiir, Saliaranpur, Aligarh, hlocrut and Allahabad.

Mirzapui in tli<» south of the Province grows largo quantities ot lowJs,

turkeys and guine.c fowl and eggs for the Calcutta market, and some cross

breeding noik dono by us tlirough the Court of Wards farm in tho Knniit
ISstnto (Mirrnpur di.strict) has been sacocssful.

Luc'knon is a laige collecting ceiitio for eggs both foi its oun use and
for the supply of Maini Tal. A rough estimate gives some 110,000 eggs per

day ns marketed in the iltish season, November to March.
Five thousand eggs per d.ay come by rail alone to Lticknon ot this time.

The method of packing is ingenious.

Some thousand eggs uitliout any packing matorial oie carefully packed

in layers in nn ordinary country basket. Nncli egg dovetails into tlia

next egg and the whole mass are tightly and cleverly wedged together.

As an indication to the railway trnn*-poiting agencies, an empty egg shell

is iicd on tho top of ths basket and the consignment in most cases meets

with very little breakage cii route.

These boskets are iinn-rcttirnnlilo and form a cheap and ciTicicnt method
of packing within tho means of the sondeis.

From Saliaranpur groat quantities of eggs nro sent to Mussoorio and
Gliakratn. one denier reported to mo ho despatclied 6,OOQ eggs daily.

In tho summer season, tho oggs nro not fresh and methods of storago and
pic*eivation would be useful if taught to tho people. A eon.sidernblc

amount of money is lost thiough tho impoifcct and slow methods ot

marketing.
Poultry In coders keeping puro breeds complain that they cannot get o

leally good price for their laige eggs except by private sales.

Indian marketing of poiiltiy products is controllcvl by tho Uiartsnmn or
cook who is the purchaser on tho one hand, and tho middleman who is the
seller on the other hand. Commission on triinbaoUoiis is usual, and unless

this commission is forthcoming liberal linsine.«s is not done. These con-
ditions make it diiliciili for poultry producers to deal direct witli the
public.

Some scliemo of mnikeUng should bo adopted through co-operotive
chnniicls to bring the producer diiectly in toiicli with tho ciistoiner.

If this wcio done, poultry farming would bring great lohcf lo the peasant
producei, ns n subsidiary industry. Under llio present system the middle-
man has most to gain.

There is no doubt that poultry brooding is v'ory common in this Piovince
among tlio Mohnminednns, and low caste Ilindn people and probably is

more done than in any other Piovhico of India oxcojit pothajis in Madras.
On the other hand the educated people of the Piovince are not iiiteiested

in the Jielteiniont of this iiiduslry oxeept in n few cases, and it has boon
uphill woik to iimko any liondway.

The JTiiidus are more orthodox and object to poultry on principle,

whereas in Bongnl and other parts of India many Brahmins even do not
object to tho indnstiy.

We liopo by means of iiicroasod piopogniida work to oveioomo this

prejudice and with this end in view hove obtained by the kindness of thn
Hast India Bailwny a demonstration railway car fitted up os a model
poiiltiy farm whcrewilli lo tour tho Province, This car is mooting with
good reception wlierever it goes. Wo nUo have co-oporated with the

Gicnl Indian Peninsula llailwny in making a voi'y instiiictivo cinema
film, which we axe showing to the public on every possible occasion.

6i91(J L 2
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We antiripntc far mere dcinniids on our icsourccs and ue only hopo the
Uo%ciumcnt of the United Provinics will back up oiii olTorts with nicronscd
suppoit both of inonoy and men.

In the fiiiancml jenr of 1920-21, the gross rppeipi‘ of the United Provinces
Poiiltrj Association farm amounted to Hs 22‘»l>-2-0, and in the year 1925-20
they amount to Rs 11.267-7-11, nhirh shows an incicase of some Rs 9,000.

But it must he home in mind that the f.iriii is non conducted on a self-

supporting basis for siippljing stock buds si.d sotting eggs to the public,
and tlieio is non scarcolj any cspeiimental noik c.iiried eut.

lUr. Skitei’s ullage work also is successful ns f<ir ns it goes but is also

Clamped oniiig to lack of adequate financial support
Noighbouiing Indian States are taking an 'iitorcst in our efforts to pro-

n ote poultry biceding

Vo bnio tiaiiied a student fiom the Batin Strte and another man is

non being sent us, in order that their poultiy fnim at Dntin may be more-
efficient. 1 linic personally iisitcd Datin and giicii .idiice.

The Ilbopnl St.ite has .ilso sent us a student .iiid 1 haio personally advised
ibc Begiini and leitiircd in her State.

Gnalior State has also liocn in coirespoiideiicc niih ns and sought our
adi ICC

Nepal has sent one student to our training class

Vc have supjilicd stock to the Kapuitnia ^tato also.

Mnnv other Indian States too numerous to mention and further afield

1 aie also mailed themsolves of onr technical ndiicc and trniiiiiig and in

scieial instances started State poultrv farms

Note on flic Vtteil Egg Inditsfiy.

After several years of (aiefiil inicstignticr. into the dried egg industry
ns carried out at the present time in China and in California, I hnie come
to the conclusion, in toiisultnlioii null business men and agriciillural officers

of c\pericnco in this coiintiy, tliat this nulustry is one nliich might ncll he

dci eloped 111 India.

I'lrst, 1 wish to draw attention to the markets that exist for such a

product and the prices icnlis.ihle Secondly, I noiild place before you the

costs of production, and thirdly, the sources of supply in India.

JIuikct.—I base ascortained that all the dry nliolc egg oi dry egg yolk
that no can inaiiufactiiro in India mil meet a ready sale in America if

the price is low enough and the preparation up to the rcqiiiied standard,
nuralicrless biscuit and bakery supply houses in New York, Chicago and
other cities of the U.S.A. sell nnggoii loads daily.

The trade has been established lor the past ten years and is ate.idily

11IC1 easing.

Theio is also n large demand for dried albumen for manufactuiing
purposes.

It no desire the same trade with Gro.it Britain no can study her maiket
conditions. Great Britain purchases annually 2} million pounds sterling of

Chinese eggs. These eggs enter England os egg in shell, liquid yolk and
PS dried egg ponder.

I have a recent letter from "Piiho” lAmited, one of the largest British

films dealing in the dried egg commodity, nho own cstcnsivc factories in

Cliina, slating that they base their eyes on Indi>i nitli a vicn to this tiado,

and tliey are only notching developments.

I also placed the possibilities of this trade before Sir B'Arcy Lindsay of

Calcntti, a fen months ago and he considered that tlic pi ovisioning of ships

nith dried eggs is a trade north onr consideration.

He explained that milk is alnays cniried in this form and if eggs noro
maiinhic at Indian poits in the same form it would be readily bought for

eulinary purposes.
He piomised to look into the matter on his return to India.

III'. A. K. Uaukes.
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Plicci renli'^ablc.—In Amcricn 1 Ib. of dried ndiolc ogg fetches 80 cents or
nppro\imately Rs.2-3-0 per lb.

I might licre mention that 1 level table spoonful of this ahole egg pmicler

equals n 2 or. egg and added to 8 parts of wnini water becomes ovaetlj

like a liquid fresh egg and as siith enn be used in cxai'tly the same iniinner

ns a liquid egg. That is to say the properly prcpni od egg powder is perfectly

soluble in iinter and rotniiis all the elinineteristics of the original egg.

A still higher price is lealisalile for diied albiiiiien or white of egg which
is used in printing mills for glaring papers, Are.

This prepaintion pioperly mnnufactuied fetches as imieli ns Hs.4 per lb,

or in America.

Coit of ptoduflion.~li takes .10 Tndinii eggs to make 1 lb. of drv whole

egg. The eo'-t of drying eggs in Chinn by model ii ni.iebiiieis aiiioiiiits to

2 cents or less than one anna per Ib.

The cost of the latest type of egg drying machinery amounts to 1.1,0110

dollais 01 Ils..il,2.j0 landed Liiclviiow.

This nuichiiic is made in Txis Angidos. Califiunin. It is e.ipablo of drying

2,000 pounds of dry egg powder per day.
The m.iiiuf.ictiirer otteis to biiiig aiicli a machine .iiid inslal it in Jjiielviiow

for half a l.akh of itipces. lie is conitdoni that it will be followed up by
many oidcrs.

The ifiMifCs of 'upply in Indio.—^Tlie price of eggs in India varies. After

very exhausliie enquiries from many parts of India 1 have ascei tamed
that eggs are dieapest and most plentiful in Cliittagong where 2.3,000 eggs

are available daily in the m.irkol.

One eorrospondonl writes that eggs can Ikj Imiight fiom villages in this

distiiet for as loir a price as lls.4 per thousand eggs.

In purtf of Madiiib a coriespuiident offeieil eggs .it a similar price,

Ifeio in the United Proiiiices eggs are proem able in s’lllagcs loi fioin

4 atiiins to 0 annas per doreu; thia is four times ns expensive ns in tho rural

aeons [ h.no mentioned above.

Tins rnto, liowtucr, is an nsorage rate for tho greater pail of India, or at

least foi those pnits which supply large cities. Dealers in tlie b.iriinis soli

at double and tiehle llie'C r.ites to tho public.

This flat i.Uv of .1 .inn.is pci do/'n however coiiipaios favour.ahly with

Ciiineae rates and is one qiinilei the price of fresh eggs in eitlier America
or Crcnl Britain.

If would mean thciefoie a largo margin of profit to tho inamifnctiirer of

egg powder and incidentally make tho egg piodiieirig hiisiness in India ii

most [irofitnblc ono.

Xow is fhe time to seeiire this trade, while Chinese liade conditions are

at a st.tiidstill. Tins opportunity' may not r6me iig.iiii.

Objeclion may he inisi.d ns to tho question ol siillieieney of Supply, foi entli

factory' wiH leqtiiie Ronie ,30,000 eggs pei diem to make ifc prolitnhie.

Tills ninoiinl coitld veiy easily be produced by Indian villager.*', and if

once they found this nnmher was lequiied and it they got regular s.iles,

they would soon produce moie.
II is well known that poultry inpiodnce themselves in a very short timo

and a temjiorary sJiortago of eggs would soon adjust itself by more ponltiy

being procliicc'd.

Another ohjeelion that may bo raised is how the oidinary riiy niaikei'

supplies would he met, if all village eggs nie comiiiandeered for the faeloiies.

My le'ply is that the l.irge aimy' of unemployed young men could in a \<-iy

fliort period start large poultiy farm> on imidcin lines and mipiily Indian
maikets with iaige .and wholesome eggs and towls at roniiinerntivc rates.

It is the aim of this Association in tins Piovince to equip tiion qualified to

start sfich farms.

L 8Clfild



A opi* tr.ndo tompornrily inrrcn*« tlio tost <i( hunp and fetch
foi optr- IV t'l tier pncT', tli« in n!! f«r lUc pmul »if tlic* nidvi'-lr^ ntid for the
pood of tlin n.ilion

1 coiitidij Indm mo'l jirc^minontlj tuitod for llio provluctinn of duel*'*

.vnd fottlr ow M'rj coviKidornlvto ucaIo l'h»> oxpi'rionco of I'ovnc 2i> jevv'
tn Iiidin lin^ led me to tlii« t em Iiimoii, nnd (In' hitter ton joir of inj «omrc*
pent o'coluKiviU jn «tiidjuip nnd ex|«'riinontiiip on httl^r nnd higher
‘•cientific metliotlR of poiiUrt fArmiiig hn%o fuither impro*-te<l this on my
mind

111 (net, It I'l not too imiili to *.1} thol in poultry forming Itr a romrdj
for the preipivi ennditiiin of the Ion caste nnd foi tl.o Miiliiimnu dm not nnd
Ilf III*- iiiiinttv unfortiiiinte hrothor the itnonriplojed tliutipli edticniiJ snnng
men of India.

,\rriio\iMsTF ni-TiMsTi roK Tilt iiticTios vsn 1 1 KM I* (It AS Ih.i. Diim.m;
riJisT

lls

t’o'l of complcti* ntnni priHlmiiip 2000 lbs drill! ipg per day of

10 lioiirs V O U, JiUcKtiotr . > • ••• 1 1I.’3.50

t’ost of rompeloiil eiiginici fioin Ainerii t to iiist ill and
|iul thn first plant in i>p**rtitinii 4 Ui.nno

lluttuni),' CO y GO frot with 16 ftct rtihni: 1.500

Xtt pittfl

Ojieru/ioii roll lipiiiitiiijl jiri(/il

11b. IIS Its a» ps
10d,t'(iii eggs per dni at ts lie III r "S \ ot 2 0(11)

1 pice eai Ii l.fi02 b 0 pnimiU per dien* at

I ti'ii of coal . 15 0 0 Its 2 J Operib .. I,.5r5 0 0
Luhriratiiig oil 1 d 0
Three men at 111 1 pit

day , 3 0 0
Iiriid epB ioni.iiners Tola! doily opeintiiiB

therosine oil tinel in 0 0 er ponses .. .. -’,053 « 0
T.'lbel etc. . . . n 0 0 —

—

I'reif'ht to Calcutta on X. t diiih profit 2,332 8 0
S.lUiii lbs dry igi', ... U5 II 0

Preight to Xen Yorh,
r.fci A. 250 n 0

Otirhead charges,

OlTife. ote 15 n 0
Heat of Land 1 6 0

Total daily opcralinp
esp.nscs 2.052 S 0 Net daily profit ... 2,533 8 0

Oral tvidence.

StijCch, Tl.t Chaniran: Ml'. Tanhes, you an* Sccietnij* of the United
ProTjiieo> J’oiiUrj Asswintion nml jon are cnimpeil in the «e:tiee of the

Protuicinl OoteriiiTMit, 1 tliinh, in conducting e“rinin init»tic;»tIonn mto
pouUrj hreediug nnd nl'o in currying on jiropngnndnf—yet.

30,3M, Tor how long h.iio jon held Uml po*-tP—Siiisc the oad of

a llttlo 01 or reron ye irs,

30,301. Wo have lird from you nnd from other eotirceo a certam amount
of information on tins siihje-t ; is there anything etc yon ironUl liho to say
at this stage in anipliflc'ition of nhnl sre Iibto find in irriting, or may a©
ask you one or two questioner—T am nfraid I haio a lot to say, if i may.

Afj*. A, K, Puirl fi.
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36.892. If anything occurs to you at tho end of your oxaminntion, plonso

say iof—Yos.

36.893. You realise that tho Commission has h.-id an opportunity of reading

through tho wntten matter, and it trill not bo thcrofore necessary* to bring

out your various points in oral ovidonoe. Have you witnessed a good deal

of progicss in this movement since you undertook it?—Yos, I have witnessed

almost, you might say, a revolution in the point of view of both Government
officials and Indian public as regards tho poultry indnstiyr since I came
to India.

36.394. Do your activities exl<‘nd throughout tho Province?—Yes. It is,

of course, a very big parish to cover.

36.395. Have you any oiganisaticn through uhich you can uoik?—Yes,

I work through tho District Mngistrntesj fo« instance, if I am going to

a certain district, I inform tlio oflicer in charge of that district. I am
also in touch with tho District Boards, and when they hold exhibitions

I citlier invito myself or they invito mo to come and hold a poultry domon-

tratiou or a poultry show for tho villagers or to give a lecture. In that

way I am in touch uitli tho whole Province through the official channels.

36,306. Would you eay that, on tho whole, the effect of your propaganda

has been more marked in districts contiguous to your station hero than

at a distance?—I think it is fairly well spread over tho entire Province.

I have not visited the west of the Pioiineo so much ns I haxc the other

parts, owing to its distance fiom headquarters, and it may bo that that

part of the Piovinco is not so much affected. I have not penetrated ns

far ns I siionld like in ciory direction. I may say I am }iandicnppe<l in

propaganda work by having so much to do at headquarters, having no

assistants,

36,39". I suppose you fcol you could spend moio funds?—Yes, I am cramped
for want of means.

36,393. You may bo surprised to hear that other witnesso*. think tlio

same thing of their own particular fields of activity. In these various

papets with which tho Commission has been proiidcd, thcio nro statements

ns to tho various markets which arc open to Indian eggs. First of all,

I want to ask jou about tho work of primary collection, that is to say, the

organisation by w'hich eggs aro collected from the villagers and brought,

let us ray, to* a town for local consumption in that town; bow* is that

carried out in India?—^Tlmt is earned out by means of ilca|cr«, tcpiiis.

who make house to hoiim visits, collect eggs and bring them by rail, cart

or coolie to tho big xow'iis and sell them.

30,309. Do they sell them to the shops in the baranrsP—^Yos. There nro

certain egg morohants in the barnnis; in tho Alimednliiicl market tlioro

nro ten or twelve such inerchnnts, and they buy flow llieir difforent agents

in tho country; these egg raorcliants sell eggs directly to tho cooks and
to the general public.

36.400. ,So that, ns a rule, so far ns eggs consumed in Indian towns
arc coiieoined, you hnic tho primarj* collector, an intermodinrj' and Iho
retailor?—Yes,

36.401. Do you know at all on what innigins of gros, piofit ilio>-o riiriou.s

inlormcdinries opeinlc?—T have made fairly extoiusiio enquiries all over
India, and 1 find that the villager gets n very .siimll price for his eggs;
in most place' he gets nhoul a pice an egg; that is lui average piico. 1

think tho agent employs collectors and he mnko.s tho profit; he cnnnpt
possibly conic and collect nil his eggs himself: he is tho eontrnclor.

36.402. What doo.s he get for tho egg that has rest him a pice?—

I

thinic ho get<i an anna in tho city.

b 1
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30.103. So that }o\i linto to odd to llio piuo the cost of tullcction nnd
tinnspoit, and then the rest of the anno. roprcM!iits not profit to him:'

—

Yes Of ronrso, it dopciids irhero he is marketing Ins eggs, if Jio is

marketing them in n small ton it, he cannot ask the puce that lie can
in liucknon, Delhi or ^loorut.

36,401. Hn\o jou aiij co operjinc souolies lienlinR nith poultry bleeding
and the sale of eggs*—No, but I linie appioaehcd the Co-opcratiio DcpaiU
mciit hero to try and help the icrj puoi depressed classes of the jStiih

distiict 111 this 1*101 nice nho hue n icij Inigo amount of eggs nhich no
hn\c helped tlioiii to produce, no liaic asked tlio Co>opeinti\c Dcpnrlmciit
to assist us in iii.iiketing these eggs, eoircspoiideiico has taken pkneo, hut
1 do not think niiylhiiig tangible lias been done set, I am most niiMous
that eomethiiig should bo done

3b, 105. 11 noiild appeal to bo a promising coniiiicicinl opporfiinitr lor
the co-opoiatno moseinent, noiild it not?—5*cs, beeiiuso they could'tnko
tho profits that the middleman is making nnd giio more to the peasant,
if it nerc norkod piopeily.

3b.40b And noiild another icrs inipoit.int, and pcrli.ips more important,
aspect be the cdiiontno opportunity P—Yos, eertninly. The bettor class

of egg producers arc coming to me nnd saying “ I Iinic, as you sug-
gested, taken up tho hotter egg, but 1 eaimob get a lictter puce for it

cMopt by priinto s.ilos to etlncntcd people nho appreciate tlio rnluc.” Tho
cook has nothing to g.iiii by buying n bigger egg, he prefers to liOTO

Ills small ullage egg, ninth is cheap.

30,407 1 understand that tho cumulative cifecl of your cspciicnte put
shoitly IS that there is nothing to prevent your developing n incc of fowls

very iniuh inoio efiicicnt ns egg-layers and ns table poultry than the ordinary
indigenous brectl nhiili vvouhl also meet Uio requirements of the ordinary

villager in tho iimltei of discnse-resistanee, ability to look after them-
selves, and 'o oiii'—There is no difTicnlty if one is" given the opportunity
to develop such breeds.

3Q,iOS 5Vould one of tho diflicnliies in popularising n breed of that sort

lie that, in tho menntiine, there is no prospect of tho poultry breeder
getting value for weight of egg. that is to say, foi quality ? —Yes. he will

get tho value from a certain educoted portion of the tominiinity, but
he mil not g'<* it as n general rule.

30.109. And your hope is that the ctlucnted portion of tho community
limy grow®—Yes, nnd there is no doubt but that it is groning.

.%,4]0. Is there a demand for table poiiltiy ?—Tliore is n very big .sale

for tnblo poultry in nil cities.

30,411. And there again, are yon cNpcrioncing difiicnlty in claiming price

foi quality?

—

Ko, I think that is easier, hut that is not so largely under-
taken.

36.412 I think the Commission is fairly familiar with tho position

ns it is alfoctcd by the caste difiicnlty; I do not knon vvliellier you would
coro to enlarge iipoii that at all?— should like to impress upon this

Coniniission that the tnsto diftieully seems to be lessening since my propa-
ganda work started, ns the public inlorest 1ms been aroused in regard
to poultry farming. Tho students who iiro I'oming to Lucknow are largely
Brahmins who wish to tnko up this iiidnsliy

, mv prevent farm mnn.vgcr is

a Brahmin by caste, a half to tbrco-qnnrter.- of my Indian enquiries come
from Hindus nnd Brahmins. If that can happen non, when a fen years
ago tho fowl and the egg were absolutely unclean, I judge limt education
in these matters must bo having some effect; it is roaliswl that if fowls
aro kepi clean there is a difference.

36.413 Vrofessoi Gangulce' Do yon not get Slahommednn students®

—

I certainly got jrahommedans, but, ns 1 say, the larger port of my students
are Brahmins and Hindus.

fills. .1. fC. raicArv.
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36,414. The Chav man: Hnvc you peisuadcd Eiiropcnus who live in tlio

counlrj* to take up the iinprorcd broedh?—^Ycs, and espcciallj’ the Anglo-
Indians, they are \ery keen on it; most of the Anglo-Indian communities,
especially lailway cinplo}ces and their families, make a little pocket money
hy breeding the better classes of fowl; I may say this is one of the souices
of good poiiltiy in this country, and through Anglo-Indians the industry
is penctiatiiig to othci communities in India; nearly all Anglo-Indians
are loveis of poultry.

36,413. Is Goreinmcnt either diiectly or iiidiiectly subsidising persons
lulling to lake up poultry breeding under your dircetiun?—No, nothing
is done in that way.

36.416. With a view, of course, to making such people agents for the dis-

tiibution of the eggs of implored breeds?—No, there is nothing done in

that diiection; I wish thcie wetc. 1 might also add that theie is a great
deal of valuable poultry stock going to waste at the present moment. A
gieat many Anglo-Indian people keeping good fowls haio spare male birds
and cockerels which they kill and eat; tho'e birds nould bo most valuable
il spiead in villages.

36.417. I judge from your note that your advice is sought fiom many
Provinces other than tho United Piovinces?—I may say that I am the
Imperial Adviser at this moment; it sounds rather big, but I liavo letteis

from all ovei India, and I am tiying to answer all of them. Until recently

1 have been tho only official representative of this industry, and it is up to

mo to try and spread it.

36.418. But your own salary and the c\poiiEe> of the station aie being
paid entirely flora tho funds of the United Provinces?—Yes.

36.419. Have jou any views ns to which Province after the Province
which you seivc is ahead in this matter?—^I think Madras is ahead. I think
that Bombay, with its new Poultiy Association, is forging ahead, and
Bengal is ripe for dovclopniont; 1 think the Punjab also has appointed a
poultiy expel t recently.

36.420. Would there bo adequate supply of chicken food in India?—Yes,

tlieie is plenty of it.

36.421. I think we liaio from you in tlicso notes a very clear account ol

your views as to tho possible diicctions in which the Indian eggs might find

the market. Is there any prospect of any experiments in cgg-dryiiig pio-

ccssos being made, you think?—1 have brought this sample with me; it is

ni<ide of village hens’ eggs diied in tins country; Mr. Edwards has veiy

kindly piopared it at ifuktesar in a seiiini diyer. 11 is rather an expensive

way of producing it, but it pioies th.at it is pcrlcctly possible to dry eggs
ill India. Tho second bottlo I have contains dried albumen; this is the

quality tliat we must attain if wo are going to captuio tho market for diied

albumen.

36.422. I am wondering whether you can tell us whether theio is any hrm
hope of a venture being made in the near future in this diiectinn?—Yes.

I think that if you, as n Commission, show' the possibilities of the trade and
the matter is made public, it will ceitainly be gone into by business men;
I think it only icquircs to bo broadcasted and known. In fact, several

firms have alieady written to me fiom abroad, one being Pulvo Limited, ns

mentioned in ray written leports, saying th.it they are watching tho develop-

ments and are keeping their eyes on India in case anything happens to

tlioir Chinese tr.ide, and that is why I am anxious that tho poultry industry

here should be dei eloped in case such an emergency should occur.

^,423. Meantime, there is no export of either eggs or egg products,

except in the shape of supplying ships for theii voyages?—That is all that
1 know of.
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30.424. You hare studied the matter closely?—Yes.

36.425. Haro yon oror asked the Gorcrnmcnt of India for information?
—I hare asked officials. I bnon- there is no export of eggs.

36,426 You take it for granted, do you?—^Yes.

36.427. Hare you sought information from the ports?—^Yes, from Chitta-

gong. There are no oggs going out except for prorisioning ships and to
Buima and Akyab.

36.428. Is there an importation of albumen into this country?—Yes; wc
are buying it nt present, I behere, from Germany, in fairly largo quan-
tities for mixing with paints and for use in punting mills for paper manu-
facture.

36.429 Do your responsibilities extend to ducks and geese ^—^Ycs.

36.430 ^feantimo, jou are concentrating on chickens?—I am derelopiug
pigeons and ducks, both

36.431 But not geese —Certainly, I encourage geese; India already has
geese. The Indian goose and the Indian duck do not rcquiie as much atten-
tion as the Indian fowl; it is more immune to disease and seems to get on
rciy noil in the ullages.

36.432 It would appear that certain distiicts in Bengal arc better suited

to duck than cliickcn?—That is so, and the duck egg will be very valuable
commei nally

.

36.433 Can you account at all for the fact that thcie are not many more
domesticated duck in Bengal?— think it is duo to shortage of stock.

36,434. You hare had a good deal of experience in these matters, and
you no doubt have seen a good many persons in villages taking to poultry
bleeding who had not done so, at any rate on any informed or deliberate,

plan, before jou persuaded them to make the experiments. Is the average
1 illager capable of taking up a matter of this sort and carrying it on w itli-

out const.int inspection and encouragement?—^Hot if ho is given imported.
Euiopcan poultry, and not unless be is guen a fowl immune to the village-

conditions; he IS not capable of looking after the imported or better class

of fowls, he can only look after Ins own kind.

36,135. Hnio yon succeeded yet in producing a race of fowls which the
nierago villager can look after for himself witliont adiice?—No, because I
liaie not been enabled to carry out expeiiments. I have simply been told

to make a commercial business of the farm, which means I must sell birds-

which the public will buy. I have ciery hope of producing such a bird if 1
am allowed to carry on such work.

36.436. Unless such a bird is produced, it is difficult to say what service

your activities can be to the ordinary cultivator in the rural district?—If

I may say so, the present fowls that they already possess, if multiplied,

would bo quite all right for the purpose we have in view.

36.437. Have you attempted any improicment by selection of the in-
digenous bleeds’—Yes, to a small extent; but there is a great deal more
that could bo done in that way. But foi the purpose of the trade of which
I am speaking, theie are so many ordinal y' fowds already in the country
that they could be used for the export tinde without any further improto-
ment; that industry could start at once.

36,433. Sir Seniy Lavrrenec; We ore told that tlio Indian breed at present
produces about 60 o/ of eggs per year?—Yes, taking an egg nt 1 oz.

36,439. The imported bird produces ns much as 800 ozs ?—Even more
than that. The English egg weighs double the Indian egg, 2 ozs., and the
English bird produces double the number of eggs.

l/it A. K, huwLes,
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36.440. Titftt only comes to 120 oggs and 240 07,s. P—Many English birds

W’ill lay o\'on nioio. From 150 to 250 oggs per annum in some cases.

30.441. That is four or five times the production of tho local fowl?—Yes.

36.442. Do you know wliy tho various experiments made in India by tho
.Agricultural Department and others hare come to an ondp—Tho chief reason
has been the lack ot expo I knowledge; another reason is disease. In this

present venluio of ours wo have discovered tliab it was tho invasion of tho
tick that was tho cause of most other ventures not succeeding.

36,413. Do you suggest that tho tick disease and other disoascs can bo
Controlled P—Certainly; they are quite controllable.

36.444. HowP—^By teaching simple improi’cd methods of sanitation,
olcnnlino*-s and simple remedies.

36.445. Through what org.anioation would you give tho villagoi these

insti uctions P—I think we must have a poultry organisation of our own and
teach by our own stall.

36.446. Through tinselling InspcctoisP—Our Indian-trained students, if

they .iro in sufilcicnt numbers, could foim a staff to teach tho sillngors. By
incnns of bulletins and piopnganda we can do much.

36.447. But the s'illager must be shown in his owui homo exactly how tho

disease can bo conli oiled P—Yes.

36.448. And you suggest that there should bo a fairly largo staff enter-

tained by the Department of Agiienltme in every Piovinco for this purpose?—^Yes.

36,440. Yon think tliat it is financially n remunerative proposal?— cer-

tainly do, if w'o dos'olop the industry. But I do not think wo shall benefit

India’s los'cnues or benefit tho position of tho peasant by increasing tho

total number of eggs pioduced unless at the samo timo wo dovolop n maiket
for these eggs.

36,450. Yon could inipiovc tho food supply?
—

^Yes; but I think sve should

bo getting a very largo amount of production svitiioiit an outlet for it. Of
course, there is this point, that the cduratod man is now taking to eggs and
the demand for eggs is likely to grow, but not fast enough to make a
snflicient outlet.

30.461. Do }OU know of any Indian breed of fowls wdiicli have been ex-

ported from India and have been bred and improved in England?—^Tlio

species and genuo fowl came from India; all birds have been originally

devolopod from Indian fowls.

.10,452. From what stock?—-From the Iiidinii game and from tho Chittagong
breed. The Cliittngong w.is hied with Cliinesc viiriotios, and in ancient days
oven the Chino«o getllioir species from India, India is llio home of the fowl.

36.453. But the knowledge and cxperienco of India has been lost?—^It lias

hcoii lost through neglect of tho cultuio of it. In hjgoiic days tho trainers

of fighting birds wore p(>op]o who knew all about fowls and who spread such
knowledge.

36.454. In Western India was tho Basra breed at any time well known?

—

A note was written by a police officer, of the Bombay Presidency I think,

many yeais ago, and in that note ho refeis to tho Basra breed; so tlial, it

lias been known in tho svestoru part of India for some time.

36,45). Was that hiced ever imported into England?—I do not think it

IS known in England, but 1 will make it known now.

30,436. My impression is that it had been imported in former days ?—Sot
to my kiiowlcdgo.
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i<G,lrO. Since this noik slnilcd, have you kept .my r«or<l of the fnims
(Imt have come into cvislence?—Yes, wc do keep A recoid of evtiy f.Triii

tli.it hit') htnitod thiout;ii our cfTorts, niid of people to whom no hnio either

given udMco or loi nhoin no have tmiiiod (.tiidrnts.

.30,471. Has llieie been an appreciable number of such faims?—Yes, a

veiy large iiiiiiiIku of tlioic f.-iriiis li.ne bei'n Ataitefl. My dilTieulty non

is to Mop people fiom starting iniins. They naiii to siarl •trnight .may
ivitliont fust obtaining Kiioivlcdge of poultry-farining and 1 am so afiaid

they nill fail.

30,472, liairiiig your place, arc thcie no plates nlicie people can get

tlicinsehe. iiaiiiod'’— 1 ihinl. at Bnngli tlieie is an industrial school nhich
is non- t.iking in .some apptciilites; there n, akn one of my students in

J)r. llabtudi.i Nntli ‘i'ngoie'A institute nho. J he.u, is naiitiiig nppieiiiiecs

and I think in South India, at Goimbat.tie, aiioihci stiuhnt is notkiiig there

in the y.M.C.A. for rural cuiiMincuon and he is also taking apprentice'

ISut the onlj noll-cqnipped farm in nhich ne can give a mil tratning ih in

Lucknon

.

•3G,t7,3. As legauls the hjbridii'ed varieties of Indian ponlliy, nhat are

the brcc'ds of ISnglisli ponlliy that vmi vionld suggest r—I consider the

I/Cghorii fmvl has piovod its value in tiopnal loniitni*' foi crossing niih the

indigenous fowl in oidei to impiove siirh lonK.

.10,474. Has it been lued?—Yes, I am closelv follovviiig noik in tho
Phitippino Isitindh nhicli is done bv the Aiiienciin Government and tliiy
liave Micceetled in ptodtiiing a fowl bj eios«ing imported breeds with then
indigenous foals tJnif v*aii stand native louditions and yef is a good
piodiieer of eggs.

.3l,47ii. Has it been tn'ed in Indnf-Ves. ne have clone it in Utanoh
disttjct nheie ne liavo .i large tintnliet of such cross-bieds, and these aio
giving very vnlnnhle letnnis to the viltngeis.

.30,170. Aie the eggs wliich are prodmed as good^nr, or about ns good

ns, llie eggs iiiodiiced bv Ibe pure bicd lic'gboiiii'—Ves, tbe elleet is leally

m.tivcdlons. The progeny piodiiceb double tin- iininber (if eggs tlin niotlier

pjoduced and llie sire of llie eggs at tbe same time n> improved.

>36,477. A.s regal db iinmiinity from disease, wlial n. tlio efieetr- 3 lie

imported fowl is very «ns<<>ptible to tiopiral diseaspv and tli.it is a point

nlncli rcquiics eaiefnl esperiinent in order to produce n fonl'tlint is not

fiiiieeplibli' to disease. Timt can oiilv be done by using erjeetod riidian

bre >ds.

3G,47ti. Ate tlii'e orossC' a-, good ns tlicir niotber in the inntlei of lesi'si-

ing disensc'f—^Xol quite i,-. go<al, but tboy aie more immune lliaii (he

fitiporlcd oiicj and 1 think i>y the time n'e have ohiniiied t.b'a thiul iind

fiflli class ne sball get iiigrt iminuntly. That of eom*-e 1“ a i,litter far

evpei iincnt.

.36,479. fiit .7«mc* .VcicJvc tiiio . I nils rat lier son v that joii did not ineliule

riuiina amongst ilia hioro progressive Piovinees?—Yes, I am soiiy that I

did not do ro.

30,4S0, Do you see any possibilities theiep- Ye., T think that if Govern*
ment gavti a belping hand ft vvoiild lie of gi*Mt iisiislanco. I have hod
nuihy letteia from llurmn asking nio for ndviee nml, ns you know, T have
lately written a book in Hiiimesc,

30,481. "Wlml is your view on devcdojiimml in tbo I’lovinces? Has the

nlliltale of tho Agiienluinl DeparlinenI heon sympatlieliV, and have the

general public alien ii more iiilciesip—Tho .\giieuUurnl T>v‘pnrt!neiits nro

most synipnllietie, hut Ihev lather wont n lead,
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30.482. Yes, thoj ^\ant o\crj thing done for tlioni. Do jou think thnt

poultry blooding should bo taken up ns a central subject bj the Government
of India P—1 certainly think it should.

36.483. What could tho Goiornmont of India do in tho inattei ?—I thii^

thnt they should adopt poultry brooding ns one of their occupations in

tho same nay as they have taken up dairy farming and animal husbandry.

I considci small animal luishniidiy should not bo o\cluded, and that attached

to each agricultural farm there should bo a poultry station. There should

also bo a central poultry institute and breeding farm iwth an espenraental
station.

30,181 Do you think they would hate to open more than one inrmP

—

I think that a central farm should bo started first of all; and then tho
central organisation should make grants to tho Provinces to enable them
to start breeding farms.

36.485. What site would you select for your ceiitinl farm!*—T should
think Dangnloro iioiild ho ahont as central ns any place I can think of.

36.486. How iioitld tho Goiornmont of India co.ordinnte tho work in
the inrioiis Proiinocs from this centioP—In tho same way ns they are
co-oidinntiiig other work.

36.487. Wo have heard a lot about co-ordination and I thought that yon
might bo able to help us in this matter P—I should be lory glad indeed to
draw up a scheme if you wish mo to do so and if you would ontorlnin such
an idea It could bo done on tlic linos on which poultry doiolopmcnt is

carried out in Dnglaiid by tho Ministry of Agriculture. They have a
National Poultry Institute and they also have breeding stations whore good
eggs aic ninilnhlo to the people at low rates. 'Wo could adopt thnt principle
here in India

36.488. Is there much research work waiting to bo done in poultry?

—

Yes, Muktosar is veiy kindly assisting mo in this matter, if they had
a Iniger staff and means they could do a great deal more.

•36,480. With regard to poultry diseases you soy that such work should
be taken up by the 'Vetorinnry DepartmontP—Yes, and I would specialty

ask thnt lesearoh might accompany any work thnt is done.

36.490. What about tho actual breeding P—Thnt ought to bo dono by
c\perts who iindei stand Indian conditions.

36.491. On tho local farms or on the central faun?—It should be first

carried out at n contial farm and from there spiead.to pioiincial farms,
work being ba'ed on tho oaporionco gained at tho central farm

36.492. Have you any idea as to how the Goieiniiioiit would fiiuiiico this

scheme? Would they put a cess on eggs?—^I put up a scheme to my own
Government in which, ns wo doi doped this industry, a small cess on tho

sale of eggs might bo lei lod, in order to bring in some income to the Central

Government.

36,493 'Would it not kill tho industry?—^It would have to bo dono

gradually.

36.494. Would you bo in favour of a central All-India Poultiy Com-
mittoo?—^Yos.

36.495. Would you have that separate or would you link it up with_ tho

Dairying CommittcoP—I would link it up with tho Dairying Committee

provided that tho Poultry Committco was well leprosontcd by expeits who
understand poultry-breeding, and that such a Committee should not bo

swamped by people who were not poultry experts.

36.496. At home tho channel for distribution is the giocer's shopp—^Ycs.

21is. A. K, Fawlea.
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3G,497. About your Fcliomo for dried eggs, wlieio would you nllocalo this

fnctoiy? You want 6,200,000 eggs a year? Wlioro do you think you would
get these fiom?—I have made enquiries and have inserted advortisenicnts iii

the Piess n«king for e. supply of 50,000 eggs a day, and you would bo
astonished at the number of answers I received. I had an endless stieain

of Ictteis oflciing to supply them. I made enquiries, espooially round about
Chittagong. I have ascertained that 25,001 oggs a day come into the
Chittagong market. In the districts round the foot of tho lulls near the
holders of Assam there are eggs almost going to waste. They toll me also

that 111 Bolpiir district, Bengal, tho eggs are similarly going to waste,
tho xillageis cannot got nioiioy for them. There arc certain other places
where there Uie over so many eggs.

30.498. Y’ou do not think that thoie will ho voiy great dilTiculty in build-
ing up an organisation to provide the raw matciinlr’—I do not think so. 1

think wo could call for tendcis for supplies for two to thioo years, to onsuro
our not having to pay high prices.

36.499. Tiioio is only one othci item that makes one put the question.

You are sure of tho fioight lo Calcutta?—^Yes; this is on facts that I hn\c
got from Iho local railway people.

30.500. \Vherc did jou start from?—From Lucknow to Calcutta. 'Iho
fi eighty to Anioiicn is oi or-estimntod , it was based on my own o\poriciicc of
the freight to England. Messis. Bnliiicr, Luwric A Co. Imvo suico written to
me to say tli it they will take n ton of this dried powder, in cases of 40
ouhio feet coiitoiiL, lor Bs.75.

30.501. Do you not think that, relatively to tho traiispoit to Anioricn,
tho railway fieiglil in India is high?'—^Yes, but this is iieuiil in every com-
modity; railway fioights are f.ir above the shipping freights.

3u,602. Do you think that the question of r.iilway freights is a matter
that might be eoiisidorod in tho interests of the indnstij ?—Coitainly.
35,603. The figiiies nio veiy sfrikiiig?—Tho rates for Inc poultry nro

absolutely killing; they arc strangling us; wo cannot solid poultry any dis-
tance. TJio inilwny companies moagure the crates and ch.itgc nccoidingly,
and in this hot climate svo must give birds room to bicnthc; it is perfectly
terrible bow birds base to tias'el in hot luggage vans; il costs mo more to
send fowls in (rates to Madras than it does to send a inaii; in, fact, a man
lias to accompany lliem according to ruiiwuy logtiliilions.

30,504. Frafcsioi Gangulrf; Hare joii boon to Bangalore?—No, 1 have
not been to Bangalore; 1 have only bad n good many Ictiors from tlie pcoplu
tlicrc.

30,605. You say that you would liko to seo a poultiy faim nttaebed lo
tho Imperial Institute ol Animal Husbandry?—^Ycs.

^,500. TN'ould you like to make tho ponUrj’ farm sopaiato from tho
Animal Husbandry Institute, oi would yon just have tho iioultiy faim
attaohed lo tho Imperial Instilnto of Amniiil Husbandly in Bniignloro?

—

I’onUiy breeding is a Bpcciiiliscd job; it is not a job for the dairyman lo
come and sayJiow poultiy must bo bred; as long as wo nro indcpciideiil in
our oignnisatioii, w'O can corlninly w'ork in willi tho other niiininl breeding
activities.

30.607. Is it your expcriciico that tbero is a groat deal of loss of village
poultry through disease?—Yes; Inkh.s of poultry nro lost through cliiokeii-

pox and tliiough fowl cholorn, and nil those losses could bo mitigated.

30.608. Do you have any facilities on jour own farm to cairy on any
oxporimeiits?—^Very few, though, of eourso, w’o liavo leniiit liow to cure
hotli ticks and chickonpox. If wo had had an outhienk of fowl cholera,
which, foiliinately, we have not had, we could liavo got vaenueies made at
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Muktesar, such vaccines could bo made nvailablo to iho public in the same
uaj as the cattle laccincs arc

3G,o09 Du 3011 And tliat the \iHngc ivomen aic taking nioie interest in

1 eating bettci poullr} —

1

think the} noiild do so if iliC} 11 ere giion the

chance
,
of course, thoj arc so 1 erj nnedueated When I go to Aligarh for

the District Poultr} Slioii, I liaic ullage noineii loming to me and begging
me to giie thorn a better (la<s oi fouls

36,ul0 Aie the} Jlahoninicdan iioineii’’—Thej aie loir caste 11 union The}
storm loiind ino saying, “ Memsahib, gno us puio bred fouls.'’ I haie
piiic bled cocks, and I distributed and 1 giic pi ires fot the icsiilting

chickens tliat iiic biought back the folloning }rnr I linic to turn man}
ana}, because I am not able to gitc tlicra all the}' 11 ant, though thoy iiould

gladly bale them.

36,ull. Women in ullages, of course, haio more time?—Yes.

36,312. If you could interest them, yon could really lay the foundation oi

the industry f—^Yos.

36.513. In your propaganda nark, you make an cifoit to icach the ivonicn’’

—Yes, I liaio tiled to inteicst by means of lectures and talks to purdah
ladies too.

36.514. Of the Indian breeds iihich you hnic, the Cliittagong breed has

great prospects oiei others*’—Yes. I am also lery ple.isod nitn tho Uasta

ion Is that come to mo from the nestein side; they came, I belieio, originally

from Mesopotamia
i
this breed has the stamp of a layer. The Chittagong is

more .1 table bird, but I think it could be bred for laying too.

36,513. You said that there aie plenty of eggs, and they nro going aheg-

giiig It only stiikes me that befoie you are able to stimulate poiiltiy farm

ing you must also proiidc bcttei marketing facilities?—Yes, that is so;

that IS II by I nant a big export market for our eggs

36,516. Better marketing facilities should then bo considered as pre-

reqiiisities to successful poultry f.iimiiig*’—Yes; both go togethci.

36,317. Hnio there been any cxpciiroents about packing, nliich is an

impoitant question?—Tho Miiiisliy of Agiicnltiiie at Home (I hope 1 am
well informed) haie now made a crate eoinpiilsoiy which is non-returnable;

a similar eiato could bo mode cheaply 111 tins countiy.

30 518. Of course, you will haie to liaio some facilities from tho rnilnay

authorities ®—Y'cs, tho lailways must be appi cached at tho same tune. They

do take eggs at a fniily low rate; it is for liiestock that they charge siicli

I cry cxponsivo r.itos.

30 519. Would you ngiee with me that, in ordei to haie bcttei marketing

facilities, the first thing is to have co-operatiie maiketing societies®—

Yes.

36 520. The second thing is a better packing arrangement, and the third

IS some concession lates fioni tho railway niitliorities?—Yes.

30 .j’l Mho aio your best customers?—They aro odiicnted Indian,

Kuropoa'ii, and Anglo-Indian poultry breeders Tho villagers can do very

little; what wo gno to the villngeis is pincticnlly chanty ns 1 have to run

tho farm as a commercial concern, ami 1 cannot do the work I meant to

do for the ullagors. (Joicrnmeiit staited tho faim as an experimental

breeding station, but owing to financial stiingcncy 1 was obliged to make

a commercial success of it.

30,322 Aro they prcpaied to pay a good price for your goods®—^Yos.

30,523. About :Mr. Sinter’s woik at Utah, I understand he is teaching

tho iillagcrs poultry faiming?—Yes, and ho has raised tho status of about

15,000 people.

ills. A. K. Vavles. 1
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yi5,.VJl. 1 nin told liis work js among llio cleprcs'oil clit(,<.cs?—Yes
Jic IS meeliiig with opposition.

:t(},.V2.5. "Wlij-'r—Bce.insi' the iandlords do not nlwiijs nl^h Iho depressed

rlnsbO'. to lie iiiipioied Tor the last “eteii timis, his pimllrj slio« in Ktali

has hoen the only thing of ila kind lliore, but the lot.il District Jto.iid this

yoiii 1 undeistnnd, .ivc holding a ri\«l show in Ktah on the .sninc datt"*.

Thill IS the nllitiidc ot some ot the people of this Pioiime
30,o2G. The conllirt is still goinp on?

—

It is going to oiciii at the en 1

ol this nioiilh. 1 laiinot snj it it is ahsolutelj true, but I hate lie.iid

riliout it.

.‘id,527. Aio the Slater Jlission carrying on poultry hi coding.-'- Yes \Yo

givo a small grant from our (ioxcinnmni , 1 hn\e also g>ten out irKkeiels

to them. It IS .\ wonderliii nulk tlioy ate doing, nnd it deseives to ho

Tiell supported.

IWjO’J*;. Ale tlieie any other inissioiinries tarrying on the ime aoit of

ivork?— In isaiigli, in the Homhny I’lesulemy, they are doing tins Kind
ot work; there me many iiiissionajies non taking up thu iiork, and hiuliug

it .1 aeij tiseiuj .side line lor their conxerts.

;i0,o‘i0. Do yon find any Iiulmn ngoney taking it up?- Ceit.ainly. Dr
T.aguic has taken it up

50,5110. Ale there niiy such agencies in the I'niled Proxiiices'—-The
Snhatiuii Ainiy have l.iken it up,

30,5111, 'ihey are mostly Christian missions. Aie there nay Indmii
agencies, hko sivml senii-e oi gninsatmns, whieh h.ue gone in for ponltiy

lainung?—- The ciimiiuil trihes si.ulenieiits m one oi tuo plnies li.ixe

still ted poultry lirceding, nnd in pl.ucs like itoii iie.ii C.mjtpore. Ilaroilly

and .Moriid.ihad they ate doing ik

H0,fi‘12. Do you chnige any lees fur Ir.iiningi’— Tlieic is a nominal fee, nnd
that fee Is paid into the Asocintinii; students lost the fnrm a ccrinin
amount of money, We liaio to |*H‘o them incuhalors, losns occur in

Jiatihfng eggs, nnd leiy olteii the doors of poultry pens arc left open hy
students nnd the hiecding hud- get toimhI. I nho hnie no hostel foi the

sitidenli; this g badly lueded; T hnie to uccominoil.ile them in I'.ias-*

huts, nliu'li n not convenient. I iicid an ofTutr to supinise and triiin

the tt.cn,

110, Till. J/i, Vnhrtt, J nm not ijuite etitani about your own position,

Aie you Seeiet.uy to the I’nited Pioiinces Poultry' .tstncinlion?*—Dining
•Sir llotcoutt Hutler's lime, 1 ua- bionghioni by the floiernnient n*- Poultry
Jitpeit, ,ind h id .i «igned contract a* such for fne yeais. I had not been
Out from Home long ubcii I toiiud injsilf foisted as Scerctaty on tin, neuly
in.’idc Ahsoiintinn, and placed in ohnige of n commenttil business, nlneli is

not njmt I luwleitook to do. 1 h.iie non no definite stains, iihicli of cotnso
inal.e'i if ditru'iill for me. T am .‘'ecictnry of ll>e Dinted Pioiimes Poultry
.VsnieiiVlimi, bui supposing the l.egislathi* Couuiil in this Proitiiee is of

Iho opinion that jiotfllry Inoeding is not a good thing to emoiii.ige, I should
he jicnnth s>t, Jfy shinty' depends on the lolc of the (Vniiuil. My pteseiit

coiiti.iet is Molded “ Provided funds are given hy the Council,' you arc
employed.*' It in a very unwitisfactory position.

'10,.elf. Do yon achmlly leceite yoiir pny fioiii tlio Poultry' .tfsocinlion,

or troll) floiornnieiil f—.'Iho (Joveriniiont nmko a grant-in-aid to tlio Poultry
.Vs-ocintion, and I receive my salniy finm the Poultry' Association, Tlio

Associ.ition liaie no funds OMCpI lliofo they letenv ftom the i'niled

Proiinees Ooiernmonl.

.’Id.fi.'ll. You are not a ffOirmnienl MrvnnlP~T am not ex.ictly a Oinerii-

•meni servant, and yet ] nm, im Coii iiniient pay me tlirongh the
As*oeiation; I do not know lioiv lo eikphnn it.
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3G,53G. You draw jour pay ns Secretary and not ns Poultry Expert?

—

Yes.

3G,337 Aro you tonncctcd with t!»o Vcterinarj Dopnrtmcnt, or the

cVgrirulturnl DopnrtniontS'—Tho Votonnnry Dcpnrtinont.

3G,638 You say you rntinol fulfil nil llic orders y‘ou rcccno. Wiint is

tlie olistaclo to that®’ Is it tho sinaIlno»s of your farm?—Yes. I have not
got tho luiiiihci 01 hirds to supply them.

3G,639. Is much use inndo of the demonstration cni ?—It h.ss only heen
rurning for tuo months, but I Itato had crowds of visitors, and, 1 hare a
gotJ many Icttcis coming from people wanting to start farms or buy oggs
uho hate visited the car. In that way, it is going to be ot tory great
help.

3G,640. Docs it go about the Prorinco uith you?—I moot it tihoiover I

can. Doing single handed, I do not leave my farm and my students for

long; I hnto to dnil in and out

3G,Gll Thcro is nobody else in charge of that car?—I liaio a student
in charge of tho cat.

3G,o4S. M'ould you bo prepared to say hon many fowls pci ncio iii this

country would find free food?—I should say 50 fowls per ncie would find

freo food.

30,513. Without giiing any grain?—^It depends on the time of the year
and tho climate. You cannot make a general rule; in some months it is

so diy that thcro is nothing living on the ground. In places like Tlcngnl,

there IE always animal food and a cortnin amount of small seeds; there
arc also small fish proctirnhlo.

30,514 Then there would bo practically no difTicnlty in the cultiintor
paying oil his roieiuio, winch is Rt2 on acre, by keeping a fen fowls*
—None.

30,JIG Jfi. Kamat: With icgard to the incubators on whkh you li.iic to
depend, hate you taken thein into Milages and naked tho iillngcrs if they
wero able to handle them?—^No. I ntn in touch with tho villagers to n
certain extent, because 1 go to big mefor and district fairs, and there I hnio
demanstrntion imiibatois and 1 show tho chickens hatching; the villagers

think 1 am a witeli and can produce a chicken in half an hour. I think it

would bo too costly to take innubnlors to tho villages, and also unnecessary.

'They haio their own broody hens with which to hatch. I should not attempt
lo giio tho incubators to the villages, but only to commercial films.

3G,SIG. A fen years ago, luhen cjrrynng on propaganda on secondary
occupations, I and a friend of mine carried an incubator with us. Every-
where we wero told that if the sibcino depended on tho use of incubators,

the villagen. were not prepared to tty it, bccanso they could not regulate

the tejnperatuic llnic you ever ascertained wliclhcr tho villagers arc

willing to handle it and regulate tho tomperatiirol’—I Inaie had men to

tinin who were nImo''t villagers and vlio were possessed of very little educa-

tion, and they wiie quite easily taught to use incubators.

SG,517. At any rate in my easo three villages refused to touch it?—^I

think it iK only a matter of esplaii’iiig to them a little more.

30,518. Is this poultry farm of yours making a profit?

—

^o, hccaiiso wo
.aic not trying to make a profit. Wo make it self-supporting, and whateicr
profit wo make we put back into the fatm, or use in giiing prires of money
or birds to D.D. people.

30,540. I see from your accounts for the year 102.7-20 that your receipts

from the farm wero De. 11,000 and yonr expenditure on tlic faim also

Ds.11,000 odd; in the pronoiis year your icceipts were lls.10,000 roughly,
and your expenditure about Ds.11,000’’—Tho price of grain has a largo

21 >3 A, K. raiBhis.
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nraount of uillucncc on tho cxpeiultturo. Tho pnco of gram varies, and the

feeding oi tho birds is a largo item in the cost of running tho farm.

8G,S50. If a niiddlc-olass youth were to start a farm, ivould ho have tlio

eertainty of commercial "tuccccs?

—

Ho, because theie is a \eiy limited demand
for the hotter class of egg. lie can only compete with the \ dingo egg That is

what makes it diflicult to make petty fanning a comnieui.d success.

3G,o71. So it uoiild not ho cominorcinlly profitablo for a man to run a

poultry farm as a private concern?—If ho is in touch with a good mniket,

it would be. With hotter class fowls he can grow double the number of

eggs, but ns a gcnernl rule they aro not successful because they have to

compote w'ith tho bazar egg.

36,0*12. About this srheino of drying eggs, Sir James MncKcnun lias

drawn jour attention to certain figures. 1 wish to point out one iiioro thing
in the samo connexion. Your idea is to get a lakh of eggs por day, at the

price of one piec each. Yon .are getting eggs at tho rate of ono pico each
now becaii^o the number rcqniicd is so small, but when jou hnvo a fnctoiv

rGt[uiriiig a lakh a day nhnt will tho price he, according to tlio ordinal y laws

of supply and demand?—I think a tender put out fust of all in all districts

wheic fowls aie plentiful to cover a period of two yetiis would cover th.it

dilficulty.

30,«.j3. It is HOC a qnc‘-non of putting out tenders. Even if eggs are at

the laie of one pice e.u'h in Eoiigal, if the factciy is in Lucknow it is a

question of tniispoit and 1101117- demand?—We must start factories only in

localities where we can get tho number of eggs wo want. I have gi\cn the

mavinimn ant])ui. I do not necessarily say tliat a factory must liaio one
lakh et eggs per day. You can start n filclorj w-ith 15.000, but you will

get a snuillcr profit.

30,031. Wliat I wish to draw your attention to is this- Yon show a net

doily piofil of Ks.2
,
000 ?—^Yos.

30,055. Tf the pi ice of eggs goes up from one pico to one imn.i, )our price

foi tlio law iimtenal per day goes up fiom lls.1,500 to lIs.G,000, a differ-

eiico of ]ls.4,S00, and that wipes away at ono sfiokc all tho profit por dnj,
which you Ml)- will bo Hs.2,30ll?—Yes, but tlint is a veiy liigh pneo for eggs
ill India. 1 e.m go into tho Imzai and buy at less than that, ns a retail

buyer. ’
I

3G..330. 1 am afinid that .'ehomo Ims not boon very cniefttlly consitloied

III view- of {lie pi ice wln'eh tho eggs might jump to?—I think you will find

poultry will bo piodiiecd in such numbers that the pi ice will go down ngnin.

It may he that the price w-ill ri«o temporarily, and this Will hiiiig nione) to

tlio pcns.inl; tlio fnnoiies svill bo covered by tciidei'.. The public c.in well

nftout dcarci eggs.

30,557. The Chan man; Have you tried to discover whnt the e-speit opinion
may he ns to tho siiiiillest economic unit for tins egg-drying plant ?—

A

plant

foi 15,000 eggs.

.5C..5.5G fih Uany Ijaxnrnce

:

Do you find tlmt fowls are \oiy liable to heat
111 the hot wcntheip

—

Yes, in tlicso hot Pjosincei, it is one of our problem^.
Ykiii mnsi piovide them witli shade and ampin 'upplies of water.

30,039.^ Tliey can H\o through it?—Yes, Tlieio arc exceptions; tliey ina)

gel hcni' slioke, but w-itli ntuplo shade and an ample supply of water they
aio very toiincious of life.

30,500. And how about damage by jackals and foxes in lillagesP—^That

is wliy We should develop bibedn with tlie natural eolouis of the eountiy,
sueh ns posses.sed by the doi fowl, which will roost in trees and save their
own lives.
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•3b,o61 Sn 'Ihomit^ Mul ihion. Why was jour cstimnto mndo on this hosisP
Was thiis tliB smallest unit the mannfactuieiB recommended?—Yes They
told me the greater the pioduction the moie the profit, and that for under
15,000 eggs it lias not (a commeicial pioposition.

J(>,obJ But they 1 ccominendcd a machine of this size?—^^’os. It can he
turned on to dijung milk and* othei things if you do not uant to use it
eiitirclj foi eggs. Tho 100 000 egg mnehiuc is the smallest this firm makes.

(The u itness withdrew.)

Mr. A. H. MACItENZIE, M.A., B.Sc., I.E.S., Director of Public
Instruction and Deputy Secretary to the Government of the
United Provinces, Education Department, Lucknow.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Ql'fshov 23.—GiMUii, ED^lClTIO^ (n).—Of tho three grades of education
leferrcd to in the question, clenieiitaiy cdiication is the most important
as n factoi in the dcielopinent of the agricultural efficiency of the people.

At picsent, the (ondition of clcmentarj education is \eiy iinsatistactorj

.

There mil he no impioiement north tho name unless nc keep steadily

in rien the aim of elcmciitaiy education. I need not giie an elaborate

definition of this aim. It mil be sufficient for some time if no endearour
to build up a sj’stem bj nhich boys mil bo trained to think for thcmselios,

act for themsehes, and road fot themselves. In order to achioie these

aims, no must alnajs remembci that how wo teach is much more important
than nhat ivc tench Bducation is noik carried on, not by ^sterns,

cuiriciila or syllabuses, but bv men. Tho first essential theicforo is to

impioTo tho human agency nhich cariies on the work of elemental

y

education. We hnic, to begin mth, the District Boards nhich control

olomcntnry education in rural areas, Goneiallj speaking, the members
bale little icnl inteicst in education. They arc far more concerned with
personal questions—o.g., tho promotion and traiisfei of toacheis—than
mth tho improiemcnt of edutation. There nic honoiirnblo csccplions, but
It IS rale to find a member of a District Board who, mth public spiiit

and a belief in tho lalue of education, giics time and thought to its

impi ovement. Elementary education in tho districts therefore dies from
the top. The District Board Act should bo amended in order to give large

powcis to tiic Education Committee of the District Board, on this com-
niitteo there elioiild be poisons nominated by tho Goiernmcnt—men with
public spirit interested in education. Such nion at present do not, in

numbers siifficiont to proiide tho agency for tho efficient contiol of

loniacular odiication, seek election to the Boaids. Tlic next need ie to

extend and improve the system of training icrnacular toachois. Training

classes, in particular, leqmro better staff, accommodation, and equipment.

If, by an improiod si stem of training, wo can make the teaching in

preparatory classes cflicient, a largo incrcaso in tho number of teachers

will bo necessary to proiido the staff for tho consequent increased enrol-

ment in classes III and IV. An incieaso in tho staff will bo necessary

also ill aieas in which compulsory education is intioduced Also wo
roquiio uigently an increase in the niirobei of tho district inspecting staff

and an improiemcnt in the pay and position of tho chief district inspecting
officer—tho Deputy Inspoctoi. Lastly, we need bottei school buildings

* Tho mniiufac fiirers put 100,000 egg size machines on tho market so that
expansion laii be made up to this amount. It need not necessarily follow
tliat 100,000 must be used per day, but under 16.(X)0 eggs, it is not com-
meicially useful and profitable.
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It is impossible to expect educational noik of value to be done in the daik,

ill-ventilated, cramped lured Louses in which nianj' of our schools now meet.

AH those improvements in the leally vital matteis nill require much
thought and work on the part of all concerned—Government, the Education
Department, and the Boards. They will also involve laigo expenditure.

In so far as agricultural efficiency depends on improvement in elementary
education, it is vain to look for this improvement merely in the intro-

duction of school gardens or iiiral subjects. 'There is no doubt that wo
could effect impiovomont by such changes in the curriculum (if ue begin

by intioducing them in training institutions), but over-cmphasi*: on their

value is apt to do more harm than good by diverting attention from moie
vital needs and by encouraging the belief that real progiess in education
can bo made by changes which invohe little expenditure.

^fiddle voinaciilar schools are much moio efficient than piimarv ‘schools.

The chief needs in regard to middle vernacular cchools aie inoio schools

(to keep pace with the expansion of primaty education) and better buildings,

especially hostels. There is moie scope and gieater need in the middle
school than in the primary school for changes in the cnrriculnm. Eifoits

are being made in these Pi evinces to improve the middle school bj the
introduction of agricultuie and manual training in tho euriiculiim. Othci
changes aiming at linking up the work of the Education Depaitment uitli

tho work of the Public Health and Co-operative Departments arc under
consideration.

(b) (i) We should impiovo the teaching of nature study in piimary
schools and continue our experiments in the teaching of agricultuie ns
n subject in middle vernacular schools. Wo should also giic liberal

grants-in-nid and every possible encouragement to piivatc bodies (c.g.,

missionary societies) which are dissatisfied with our present system of
voriinculnr education and wish to expenmont on new lines. Tho Education
Department itself should coiitiiiuo its own cxpoiiments. Foi example,
W'C may be able to intioduco in the middle school some instruction in
such subjects as co-operation, agricultuie, and rural sanitation. Wo are-

now examining the questions, whether it is possible to frame suitable
courses in these eubjccts, whether loom for them can be found in the
curriculum, and whether tho type of teacher whom we employ in the
middle vernacular school can be trained to teach them in such a way as
to secure the attention of school hoys, elicit their inteicst and develop their
intelligence. Our aim is to cndeavoui to frame a curriculum which will
interest boys in rural life, predispose them to agricultural pursuits and,
at the same time, extend the range of their knowledge, stimul.ate their
imagination, develop their minds, and gisc them permanent intellectual inte-
rests. It is difficult to frame this ideal curriculum (educationists in western
countiics are struggling with the same problem) and still more difficult to
equip our inferior tonchiiig agency with the gifts for teaching it. But we are
fully alive to the need for making our practice conform more closely to our
iheoi3'. On the othci hand, this much must be said in answer to impatient
critics of the Education Department—.and they are not a few—^tliat the
only effective means of making boys contented with a rural life is to make
the land attractive to them by improving the ccononiio condition of tho
lillager. To try to attach boys to tho land by teaching lural science is

much like trying to make them live good lives by imparting to them los.sons
ill “ moral instruction.”

(b) (ii) The Primary Education Act permitting District Boauls to intio-
duce ^compulsory education in lural areas was passed by the Legislative
Ckmnoil only in Febiiiary, 1926, and received the assent of the Governor
General on April 21, 1920. No hoard has yet applied the Act. But the
Education Department has published for criticism draft rules framed
under tlie.Act and has invited the Boards to apply for permission to intro-
duce compulsory education. G'oveiiiment have agreed, provided funds arc
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n^nilablo and aie \otod bj the Lcgislatiie Council, to giro the Boards
nhich apply the Act assistance to the extent* of tivo-tbirds of the extra
cost fniolvod. •

(b) (ill) The reasons are

—

(1) The economic condition of the people. Parents need the serncos
of oven small boys foi such light tasks os heiding, gathering firewood,

and nursing their little brothers and sisters in order to release their

mothers for manual aork.

(2) Bad teaching in the loner classes and lazy headmasters. 'Where
there is efficient teaching in the infant classes and a conscientious
headmaster, one usually finds good attendance in classes III and I'V.

(S) Poor buildings. Oier 7,000 of our schools aie held in hired
houses. These are of a kind which do not inspire any i aspect amongst
parents for the nork done inside them. " Work meanly housed is

meanly regarded.” It is significant that in an Indian village the
building which commands most respect is the police thana, whereas
in a At'estern village it is (next to the church) the school.

(4) Lack of schools aith upper piimary classes, 'tillages are usually
separated from ae another by dreary desolate spaces, often by jungle
or ravines. l'<.i.ent are afraid to send their children a fen miles
outside their own villages for education.

Oral Evidence.

36,563 The Chairman; Hr. HacKenzie, you aie Director of Public Instruc-

tion in the United Provinces and you are a Deputy Secretary to Goierii-

ment**—Yes.

36.564. We have your note of evidence; would you like to add anything
to that at this staged—^The main point I was trying to emphasise nns that
the chief need in rcgaid to rornacnlar education is to make our existing

schools better than they are; I think the nay of impiovement lies in doing
better nhat ne are now attempting to do, rathor than making changes in

the curriculum.

36.565. Would you, for the present, improve rather than extend the

present system?—I should try to do both.

36.566. From jour knon ledge of this Province, is it your view that an
increase in the literate population of the countryside would be of nssistaiico

in promoting progressive agriculture?—Yes, I think it would bo of immense
benefit; one way in which it seems to me it would be of assistance is that it

would enable the people to utilise to advantage the literature which is

produced by the Agricultural Department, and also I think that an efficient

system of educ.ation would mako the people receptive of now ideas.

36.567. And would probablj’ enable the coltivatoi to guard his own interests

more efficiently when ho was in contact with either the market or the

moneylender?—Exactly, and the petty Goicrnraenl official.

36.568. I assume that you regard litoracj as the first objective of a system

of piimarj education?—^Yes, and not moicly literacy, but liteiacy which is

imparted in such n way as to develop tho intelligence of the pupils.

36.569. Do you think there has been any tendency to oicido tho notion

of an agiicnltural bias in primary oducation?—^I think so; there are many
people who talk vaguely about introducing agriculture in 'the primary

schools, but when one tiies to get them to say definitely 'what they mean by

It, It turns out to bo very little that is practicable. "Undoubtedly^ there is,

especially’ amongst non-officials who arc not educationists, an idea that

there is something wrong with our system of education, and their icmedy
IS to make it vocational. Only the other day in tho local Council an
Honourable Hcmber got up and criticised oni ^stem of education because

Hr, A, H. Machenzie.
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it 'i\as not vocational; that has become a catchnoid; people entertain this

idea quite honestly and in good faith, but they do not try to follow it up,
to work it out in detail and say precisely what they mean by it. I myself

have given a great deni of thought to this, and I have never yet mot any-
body who could tell me whnt vocational nork could bo done uitli any benefit

in our primaiy schools. 1 remember discussing this uith Mi. Moreland
who was Director of Agriculture in the United Provinces, I said to him,
“

'Tell me anything connected with agriculture which I can introduce in

the primary schools and I shall try to introduce it.” He thought for a long

time about it and in the end he was able to give me only one lesson; that

was a lesson on the method of sowing; wo weic to tench the children to
sow in furrows instead of scattering the seed; that is all he could tell mo.

30.570. How about the usefulness or tho reverse of garden plots attached
to primary schools?— believe in garden plots for tlunr educational valuer
I think through school gardening, if well and intelligently taught, we
could develop in children a love of nature; I think we could interest them
in outside things and wo could use the subject as a means of developing
their intelligence; but if it is to have these educational results, it must be
well taught by men who believe in it and who are themselves intciestec

in nature.

36.571. The giving of natuio study lessons is not an easy thing to do, is it?

—It is a very difiicult thing; even in England one does not come acioss

many teachers in rural schools who tench nature study w’ell, and the man
who docs teach it well is the man who has a love of gardening, 1 think
ovciytliing depends on the spirit of the man who is teaching.

38.572. Do you see any signs of that spiiit amongst tho teachers in

primary schools in this Province?—Veiy few; I would not say it is impos-

sible to find a certain number of teachers with the right spirit, but we must
begin with tho training institution and there tiy to interest tho students

under training. Attempts have been made to develop school gardening
on a more estonsivo scale; for instanco, w'o had one Collector who was very
keen on it and issued tho oidor that there must be school gardens; of course,

these school gardens grew up rapidly; but ns soon ns ho went, they died

away just as rapidly. Wo must begin with the training of the teacher.

36.573. I see that on the first page of your note of evidence you
point out that there is a certain lack of informed opinion on the

District Boards. You suggest, I take it, that tho Educalion Department
should bo placed in a position to nominate enthusiasts in education on the
local Education Committee of tho Distriot Board ?—Not the Education
Department, hut the lilinister, the Government. I mako a distinction. In
the old days, befoie tho Eeforms, there was a certain amount of external

control over District Boaids exorcised by the Commissioner, tho Collector

and tho Education Department. Tho Boards resented that outside control,

but now that we have a hlinistcr responsible to the Legislature, I do not
think in principle tho Boards can object to the control of Government,
because this Government is a Government responsible to tho Legislative

Council; therefore I suggest that on the District Board there should be a
certain number of members nominated by the Goveinment, and I do not
think that this would bo at all in conflict with democratic ideals.

36.574. Yes, I might have said the Government instead of the doparlniont.

On whoso advice do you suggest the Minister should nominate members
on the local bodies?—^I would not say ho should do it on the advice of any
particular individual; what happens now W'hon the Minister has to nominate
non-oificials on bodies is that ho acts to some extent on his own knowledge
of suitable persons in the districts; he asks my opinion, or ho may inform-
ally ask tho opinion of the Collector or Commissioner. He gets his know-
ledge about men in different ways. If this proposal wore adoptod, I certniiily

w’ould make ray recommendations.
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36,375 Til the mcnntiino I take it the positioi^is nccurntcly described on
page 19, pnrngrnpli 3 of the Heport on Piimary Education for Boss in the
Vnitcd Promiccs, with spec ml refcicnce to Itiiial Areas, which I see wao
prepared b\ the Assistant Director of Public Instruction, Mr. Harrop.
AVas that for the year 1926**—^That was a special icport.

36,576. It sn\s " The tiaiisfei of the administration of rornncnlar educa-
tion 111 the districts to a bodj entiieh and diicctlr rcpreseiitatii c of local

intcrc-ts should theoictii alls base lesultcd in an ndininistration better
adapted to the needs of the distiuts, Imt this expectation has not been
realised in practice " *—^Yes, that is so

36.577 Is tlint because of the want of informed opinion on the local

bods —Lack of informed opinion and interest in education, and lack
of energy to tackle the piobleiiis of education in the distiict. This report
repicsciits Ml Harrop's own siew, it is not a departmental slew. He
recommends an ad hoc body corresponding to the old School Board of

England and Scotland.

36,578. This is iinoSicial to the extent that it represents tho writer's own
views only?—Yes.

36,579 Are sou in fas our of tho creation of education committees ad
hot '*—In theoiy I tliiiik n body corresponding to tho School Board of Scot-

land would adininistei* education much more eiliciently than our present

District Boards But the practical objection, to ms mind, to that proposal

IS that if sse take away education entirely from tho District Board ssc take

awns its most important function. It would lease to tiie Boards only public

health and roads; and 1 doubt whether the District Board would then

attiact the type of men required for the gciieial administration of tho dis-

trict Hint IS whs I advocate a compromise in tho Education Committee of

tho District Boaicl.

Sb,3S0 It may bo that the present nriaiigenient tends to educate tho

Distiict Boards ns well ns promote the education of the children; that is

lather yotii slew ”—^Ves; I think that in England, since tho pniiSing of Mr.
Bnl^ui's -tet of 1902, since tho abolition of tho School Board in England,
education has gioatly improved; but there is this great difference, that

education is piactically loft to the Education Committee of the County
Council. Similarly olio finds on tho gicnt City Boards of England that
education is left almost entirely to tho Education Committee of the City

Council, the Board itself dealing with only broad questions of policy. So
1 would i.ithei adopt the English system than the old Scottish system.

30.581. Haie you considered at nli the advisability of appointing some
perm.inciit sciictiiry to the District Boards’ Meantime they nic conducted

entirely by unpaid "chairroon, are they not?—They haio all paid secretaries

in this Flounce.

30,582 Permanent’’—Yes; they are District Board soivants.

36 583. iS'ii Gunga Jtam. They haio also a District Board Engineer?

—

Yes.

36.581. Does he not act as Secretary ®—No. They are separate officers,

tho District Board Engineer and tho Secretary.

30,3‘*3 Sir Kcnry Zatitcnce: What is tho secretary’s pay?—Rs 300 to

RS.-100 a month,

30.586. The Chaitman: They are not educational socrotaiics; they nro
general secietaries, nro they not?—Yes, they aio gencial secretaries.

36.587. And there is no special staff dealing with the educational side?

—

Wo have in each district nii educational officer who is called tho Deputy
Inspector of Schools who is the adviser of the Boaid in cdncational matters.
He IS n Goicrnmeiit sen ant. So hw position is i.ither anomalous. He and

Mr. /I. n. Slaelcnzic.
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the Sub-Deputy Inspectors, of uliom there nre four or five in a district, me
the district oiiiceis of tlio* department. At the same time, the Deputj
Inspector acts undei the contiol of the Ghairman of the Distiict Board as

the Board’s executnc officer. I think that veinaculai education would
benefit grcatl}' if ihe position of the Deputy Inspector iwio sticngthened,

if lie lias made a gazetted officer, and if he was cjt officio secietai} ot tins

education coniniittce uhich I adiocate. Also I think ho should hate his

own sepal ate office to look to the details of ndniinistrntioii. In the Punjab
the office ol the district inspecting staff is paid from Piovincial funds and
the clerks, me Goieininent Eorvants. In this Piovinte the clerks me all

Distiict Bomd soivante, and foi education tie usually get the worst; those

who cannot do anything else me put in the education office.

S6,SS8. So that to that extent you have dual control **—Yes, wo haie.
Wo supcirise the schools thiougli this Govcrnincnt staff, and at the same
time the Board use them for their administratii e work in education.

36,589. You icgiiid that as the best ariangement in the present stage of

development of your system?—Yes, with tho modifications, I suggest.

3C,590. On page 309 of jour note, j-oii say, “ Efforts are being made in

theso Provinces to improve tho middle school by the intiorliiction of

agiicultuie and manual training in tho curiiculum. Other changes
aiming at linking up tho woik of the Education Department with the work
of the Public Health and Co-oporatnc Depaitmonts nre undei considein-

tion.” Have those siiggcstioiih been matured .!*—^No. We linie at picsent

a committee consisting of certain officets of tho dcpaitmoiit going into this

question, and the idea I have in view is this- that wo might, in tho Normal
School, iinpnit to the teachers a com sc which would include iiisti action in

such subjects ns pubho health, tho principles of co-oporation and the main
dovolopmonts of the Agricultural Department; the object of that coiiise

would not bo to equip these teachcis foi toaeliing these subjects in tlic

.schools, but to give them a baekgiound of knowledge which, I think, would
be dcsiinble in the e.asc of men who me to teach in villngo schools Whether
we can devise a cour.so which would be educationally sound and suitable for

them IS another question, 'i’liat is what wo shall have to look into vci-j

oarofullj’; but that is tho gcncial idea at the back of our inind<-.

36,591. Do j'ou think that a local schoolinnstci may well be the sccielniy

of the local co-opoiativo society**—Yes. I know a little mj-selt ol the woik
that would be imolved; but ho is a suitable person for work of that kind
if it does not inteifere with his ordinary school duties.

36,692. I think theic has lecently been passed a compulsorj Education
Act in this Pioviiico?—^Yes; it was passed last March, about a j-ear ago.

36.593. That is a permissive .Vet applied distiict by distiict?—The Act
pel nuts a Distiict Board in mij’ area however small, even a village aiea,

to introduce compulsory education.

38.594. Do j-ou think the moment has come for eompulsoiy education 'n

this Pioi-ince?—I think so, if tho .Vet is woikod in the right waj. There
is gieat w-aste at present in primary education ns we inontioiicd in the
momorandum which wo submitted to tho Commission. Thcie is a inpidly

diminishing ciuolment fiom tho infants’ class to tho higher cln.ssos of tho
primary school. Of every 160 boys who enter the pniiiarj- school oiilj- 16
complete the full primary school coiiise. So the first object of compulsion
would bo to onsiiic that the children who nttond the school stnj- thcie until

they get tho benefit of it, Tlie second object would be to ensure regular
atteiidniiLO. At picsent, even the limited benefit the child might get from
attending the infants’ cl.iss is lo«t on account of iricgulnr ottendnneo and
I undeistand that in tho Punjab, where thej- hnie introduced their
compulsory Act in a large number of areas, the Act 'is being used primarilj-
for the purpose of onsiiring tliat pupils who are now at school will staj-
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thoic, not £0 much from tlio point of vien of bringing in outsiders; that of

course is the ultimate object, but in the Punjab i understand the Act is used

for making the present system more economical by getting a better return

for tlio money spent.

36.595. Have you over considered the possibility of a schomo according

to which parents will be in a position to contract in to a system of free

education on the understanding that they Mould paj a certain fine if tbej

take their children away before the approved moment?—I haiO never had
that suggestion put to me.

36.596. The fine would be on a diminishing scale so that the longer the

parent refrains from withdrawing his child tJie lower will bo the fine, until

it would finally disappear at the point where tlie system would bo eomplotely

ficc?—I doubt lery much whether it will work in practice. Hven in

bluiiicipalities where tlicie is a hotter educated public opinion than in the
rural areas wo find that it is very difficult to get the Boards to infiict any
fines at all in their areas.

36.597. Tou mean the local authorities do not inflict the fines?—No; it

makes the members unpopular. They ask for compulsion and as soon os

they get it they make it ineffective, because they will not use their powers
under the Act.

36,59S. In the more backward tracts, aiij attempt to intioduie compulsion

will bo doomed to failure, will it not?—I think it depends on the capacity

and cuergj of the people who are working the Act. It does not depend so

much on the children thomsch cs as on the people who are working the Act
and, while lihcral coemptions must bo given. 1 do not see any insuperable

difficulty eicn in backwaid tracts in working a ^stem of compulsory
education. I think that was the oxpcrionco in Bngland when compulsion
was introduced. The success of compulsion was not duo so much to the

willingness of parents themselves to have compulsion applied as to the fact

that the people who were working the Act had the public spirit and the
energj to insist on it being applied and the people had to respond.

36.599. Sir Henry Lavarence : "What is the experience in any place in llii«

Province where compulsion is now in force?—I find that it depends on tho
eneigy of tho Board. There nro some Municipalities in this Province where
compulsion is being worked fairly well because the Board is not afraid of
imposing fines, there aie others where it is not working well because nobody
will face the odium of levying fines, and in one Municipality wlioio com-
pulsion was a failuie we threatened the Board and said that if they did
not apply the Act wo should condder tho question of withdrawing if

altogether. They did not like to face this alternative and they pnllod

themselves together, with the result tiint tho next year tho lesults were
much better.

36.600. The Chairman; I do not quite reconcile your answer to Sir
Homy Lawrence with what is stated on page 309 of jour note: ‘‘ThoPrimarj
Education .Vet permitting District Boards to introduce compulsory education
in rnial areas was passed by tho Legislatiio Council only in Pebriinry, 1926,
and received the assent of the Governor-General on April 21, 1926. No
Bonid has yet applied tho Act”?—There are two Acts. There was one
.\ct which was passed in 1919, that -Vet was for Municipalities and tho Act
passed in 1926 was for District Boards. We have compulsory education
now to some extent in about 25 nut of SO Municipalities.

36.601. Then, to turn to your middle school system, you say at the
bottom of that page • " Efforts are being made in these Provinces
to improi e the middle school bytho introduction of agriculture and manual
training in the cuiriculum.” Have you made any changes recently or are
you contemplating any changes?—'We have actually introduced tho teaching

Jfi. .1. H. Mdelemie.
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of ngrictilture in ton middle rcrnnonlar schools and no propose next year

to introduce it in ten moroj the teacliers for the additional ton are non

under training. Wo haio introduced manual training in fifteen schools and

wo propose to extend it to fifteen more next year.

36.602. How long has the agricultural training been in existence in those

schools?—^It was introduced only last year and no cannot say yet whether

it IB to bo a success or not.

36.603. What exactly is the system in those middle schools?—^Wo have a

courso in agricultuio which was drawn up in consultation with tho

Agricultural Department. Tho subject is taught for about si.\. houis a week
in each of tho classes V, VI and VH. We do not aim at tuining out
e.vpert agrioulturisls but rather at giving a training in natuiu stud} on n
big scale, a kind of tiniuing which tvill interest hoys in agricultural work,
give them, wo hope, some respect for work done by tho hands, and perhaps
pre-disposo some of them to an agiicnitnral life. They may wish to go to a

school like tho Bulnndshahr school if they have been through a course like

this.

S6j604. Are those all middle vernacular schools?—Yes.

36,60.5. Are tlicro any English classes in those schools?—In some middle
vcrnacnlnr schools, wo ha^e special English classes,

36.606. So that a hoy might go higher up if ho wished ?—Yes.

36.607. Do yon find tho schools wlieie English is taught ^ery popular?

—

We have not had sufficient o\pcricnco of them jet to say. There is

undoubtedly a great demand for tho teaching of English in middle vernacular
schools and we now teach it in about 100 out of 300 schools,

36.608. In tho case of the ten schools in uhitli ngiitultnrnl courses hnio
been introduced, wJiat land is available?—Fno acres.

30.609. And stabling?—Just a shed.

30.610. For working cattlo?—Yes.

36.611. Ono pair of bullocks?—Yes.

36.612. Axo they on irrigated or unirrigatod land?—Some on irrigated
and 601110 on unirrigatod land. Tho sites are chosen by tho Agriculluial
Department.

36,013. Is there n ginduate of the Agricultural College attached to theco
middio schools?—^No; we lake an ordinary to.'ichor from the middle
veinncular school, that is, a man who has been thiough tho middle
vern.lculnr school himself and has boon two yoais at tho normal school,

and then wo send him for a ton months’ courso to tlie Dulandshnlir
agricultural school. Wo chooso a man who has had sonic connection with
tho land.

3C,6]4. Sir G'anga IJam: Has lio not taken a degree as llacholor of Tcach-
ing?—Noj ho is just a vorunculnr trained teacher.

36,Glo. The Ohtthiuan: Is tlicio a special courso at that school for theso
toachois?—^Yes.^

86.616. Bo that they do not attend lectures nt any College of Agricultuio?

—Only at tho Bulaiidsliahr school, nhiuh is tho typo of .‘•chool which wo think

is tho most snitnblo for tho training. They take a ton months’ courso theio.

36.617. Haso you formed any view ns to whothor that Irniniiig will equip
theso tcnohois to manage oven so small n fnim as ono of fivo acres?—I do
not think they will manage it well. I nm not an iigrictillurist, but I do
not think the triiiiiiiig is sufficiently thorough for tlint. All 1 hopo to do
in a courpo like this is to inlciest boys in agriculture suiliciently to stimu-

late them 16 go oil to a school like tho Bulnndshahr .school and receive

there a training wliieli will oiinble them to manage small farms.
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36,618. Do >on not think tlint there is n possible dnngei if oiilv die acies

of land are attached to the school that the coiiddencc of the people in the
agiiLiiltnr.ll side of ediicntioh mav He somcnliat shaken*’—Yes; but if I find

that, I shall lecoinmcnd that tlicj be stopped I hope that thu nill not ho
tlio case It IS oiil) an experiment that ne nie trying non.

.36,610 Mould jou like to sa> anything about female ediic.ation **—Female
cdutaliun is extrcmelj b.ick«ard I think it h.is rcceiied sen little atten-

tion cithei liom the Degisl.itis e Coumil or fiom local bodies I think that
It has bitii greatly neglected. A gieat ohst.iele to piogics.s is the difliculty

of scLUiiiic tc.ichcrs Aiiothei is the geiici.il apathy of eseiybody tosiards

iemnie educ.ition f base hcen strut k bs the fact that during ms six scars

on the Legislatisc Countil there »ns not a single discussion on female educa-
tion. One finds this np.iths in the District Bo.irds themsels es. ‘Wa offered

the Boaids to pas luilf of the cost of any sthenie for spi ending the education

of gills, SIC offered half the cost of iinproung the pay of teachers, of build-

ings and eqiiipDient .ind of inipiosing tr.iiiiing facilities, but ne got little

lespoiise I tliink the reason is partly the pos-eity of the Boards, many of

oiir Boaids being on the serge oi baiikrnptcs , esers thousand rupees tells;

hut there is also the general indiffeicncc to girls’ education,

36,620 There .ire no lads members of Council r—^No, I ssisli sro had some.

I do not think that sionieii siill osei tome into their osiii until sie got

SI omen nicmheis of Countil.

.10 621. That is not a matter in sihicii jotir depaitment can do sery much,

can It®—Xo
36,622 Tiirii'iig again to the rcpoit by Mi Haiiop, it is pointed out on

page ‘17, pni agraph 2 thereof, that “ the problem before these Pros inccs is

not as It IS III the West to gisc adults courses of lustiiution beyond tho

elementary but to make illiterate adults hteiato.” And then, after sotting

out the .liguments, the sirltcr tomes to the conclusion tli.it "any attempt

to spread adult cdiionl’'on by means of subsidising to.itlicrs in lural areas

for night Lourscs ssoald probably leid to disappointment ”; and he suggests,

in the •'iitiimstances, "the host couiso is to open schools for adults only

nheio thoie is an assined demand for them. The scheme adopted hy the

Piiiijah of foinuiig to-oporatuo adult education societies offcis the possi-

bilits of such an assured demand, and the scheme has been brought to tho

notice of the Registiar, Co-oporatire Societies, and the Education Dcpnrt-

nicnt hy tlie Oakden Committee on the co-operatise inoiement in these

Provinces ’’ Do you agree nith that sicn P—Yes, I do.

36,623. And then Mr Hairop suggests also that night sihools might he

started as an cxpei imeiital measure in Die Xormnl Schools, that is to say

,

illiterstc .idults Inieg lu the neighhoiirliood of Xorinal Schools should hase

a chance of going in the cieinngs and receiving instruction® Do you agree

until that®—Yes.

•36,621 Sir Ganqu Jfnm • Ilnio yon studied tho latest method of rural

education in the Punjab®—I have read the reports of the Punjab Education

Department.

.36,62.3 Theie ue have started giving one yeai’s couisc in the Lyallpur

Agiicn1tiii.ll College lo all rural tcachcis, and a Xoimal School has been

eslahlished Ihorc®—I think iiliat tlioy do theie is this • they tram st Djallpni

the te.ichcis who aie to teach ngiieultuie in the middle sernaculai «chools,

hut not all teachers of rural schools.

.36,620 1 am not quite posithe on that point; yon may be right, any-

how, son liase no such system heic®—We haie, Mo send our teachers not

to the Agiicultur.il College, hut to the Bulniidshahr School.

36,027. Are the Deputy Inspectois of Schools under your department or

undoi the Distiict Bonids®—They arc sen ants of Goiernmciit in tho Educa-

tion Dcpailmont

Hfr. .1. If. Mad cntic.
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30jC28. ir tlio Deputy lii.sp»elor was appointed as Scciotai'y to tlio Kdiiea-

tion Bonid, tliat sroiild nicnn tlmt ho would ho senuig under too inastcjs*’

—That is, wj . hut the piOM'nt position jk anomalous. At picscnt ho is to
^nic oxtonl undei the contiol ol the Chan man of the Iloaid.

36,020. In the I'unjah either the Distriet Kngmeor is the Secretary or
some honor.'try norker is the Seoretniy, and, of coutsc, the Distiiet liiipincoi

hat, his oitn depnitment. I am only t'diing jnu this for sour onn iiitorina-

tion. 1 do not think that both the .Seeieiai^i and the Distinti Kngineei ate
paidf—Aly Miggc'lion was that the Depntj liispoitoi should he 'seeietarj

to the Kdncntioii C'oinnmtee onlj*, and I helieio lh.it if he ueio made
Seetetary Ins inlluenee lor good in the disliiet iinuld ho gu-nlLr than it is

non. At piesent he ha'- to nolle thiongli tlie Seeielnn ol the Ihi.iid, nlio

is not an eduentionist. With logaid to the r|neslion ot nature studi sou

mil p.iidon me if I tell jou that the nords “ nature sttidv " .ire not iiiuler-

stood hy ihe lixlueniion Deparlnient of tlieso Proi lines. Nature st.idy

means taking iho hoia out into Iho open fields and slioiiiiig them the i.irions

kinds of erops .ind lion the iields aie ploughed lint tiinply proiiding i.ie

aeroi, of laud and a pnii of hulloeks to the sehool would onlv mean isli.i

imome to the teaehei hy nay of nllording him the opportunity of uht.iiniiig

his kitchen legelahles fieo.

36.630. Wo have found th.at is the c.ise, and tlieieforc, ne have not

folloned that process of nttnehirig a .‘5-aeie plot to o.ieli school. Natnie
study pioperly means that you shonhl take the hoys out into the fields

for a n.ilK, show tliom tho fields, and the irops groning in them, and
explain l<i them nhy the crops in certain fiehU nie icry uell and in olliors

Ihcy ate not, and tlmt soit of thing. 'Ihe teaehei nlio hns letenwl a

one year’s, cotiise ought to ho able to know nit thiit,^—I do not agree iiith

yoiir definition of nature xtudy nlthough what jou sny it, imtiiie aliuly

may he included in the course.

36.631. You mentioned the diOieiiHy of tlio cost of hnildtngs. Can you
give me any' idea of tlie co~t? Have you any standard plans P—Yes.

30.632. lIa\o yon studied the standard pl.siis of tho Piinjnh’''—Not
recenily, hat 1 studied ilieiii thioc or foui yeais ago.

36,63,3. Do your plans differ much from those of the Punjab?—Not imieli.

36.631. Do your school buildings dilfct from those of the Piiiijah ns icgaids
the lost and tho plniif'-'fliey arc nuuh the same. The cost of a prini,iry

school building in llic>e Pioiini'cs, (hot iiill •taml the Heather and mil
not nctd (ontiininl patehing, is about Us, 1,000.

,36,633. I think I can tell you ho« to reduce it to om'-ijii.ii lot of that?

~I msh you would,
I have got the plans from England, and the Piinjah (Joienimenl hnic

decided to set up one school of each pnftern as a model 1 sli.ill speak
to yen ahont it aflenuiids.

36,636. Do you know iihnt ptopoiiioii of the income of a Distiicl Tlonid

IS sp) lit on cducntion? r' lime any iiile rthoul il.”
—

'riieie is no rule

about It,

30.6.37. Tlio\ may spend the whole of their iiieoine on ediicatioiip—Tho
nosilion is tfinl tlie total cxpendilnre on icrii.ienl.ir cilueatinn i« about
Dfi.OO lakhs a year, and the iionids theinsclvos (ontribiitc about 30 Inlslis.

JlGjOSt), 'J’hnt is foi geiieinl odnealionp- It is foi leinneular eiliicatfoii.

,30,6.39. 1 only want to know silicthei thoio is any piopuitioii nhicli is

laid diinnP—We luiii* not laid down any piopnrtiun.

36,010. 'J'herc are no Goveinntonl iiiles ns leg.tids that?—UTo, In
1919, when no went in for n big fcheine ol edncaiional expansion, ne gnsi'

the Jloardh the iiliole of the extra money r<‘quiro<l, and iinee llien, for
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tlio improM’incnt of tlio piir of teiichors, wc Imro given them the whole
of tlio extra money rcqmretl.

You made some rcmnrk<i about ignorance about vocational educ.w
tion AVe aro nlio just on the threshold of improvement in that respect.
One aspect of vocational education which is most necessary, which I have
alto represented to the Viinjab ($ovornmcnl, ib to train the boys to draw
to scale. BO as to train their ejo to the proportion of a thing, Tlmt can
ensilj be iiitioduicd?— do not believe in that for the primary school.

.16,012 I am talking about classes above the middle school, the high
school*’

—
'NVo have no hiph schools under District Boards in rural areas

16,6-13 In urban orenR, would }on be in favour of introducing scale
drawing!'—To 'ome extent. I would not ln> too great slrcis on it.

36,&t4. Ilavo you got the D Com. degree here?—Yes.

36,615. Do j'oii make any preparation for it from the high school up^vards^
—Yes; wo have it in the high schools and the intermediate colIcgoB.

36,016. Y'on have no normal school for women teachers?—Wc have.

36,6-17. Can }oii not train a .suflicient number to meet the wants of the
people?—Not nearly enough for the needs of the country. The girls

are not coming forward for this work in suflicient numbore.

30,616 Is that on account of sentiment?—Ic is not altogethor seiitimcnt.

As }oii know. It IS not easy for a girl to settle down in a town by herself
and live alone

In the I’liKjah we have slaried ZTiiidn widens' homes for such
teachers, anil within the last four years we havo spread 50 women
teacliorh all over the Punjab, I got letters from some of my friends in

this place, and even from tho Benares University, complaining that oiir

girls will not go to the other Proviiici's, If yon hove a Normal fSchool

on tho'e lines, voii can easily train them. Hindu widows recjniro oome-
thing to do, and" 1 may toll you that wc turn out 10 women teachers over)

>ear, end there is a stilt greater demand.

36,619. Sir Thomns Middleton: Tho administration of your work locally

takes tho eame form n.s in Ungland. Y'ou have got tho District Board,
corresponding to the County Council, and tho Education Committee
correiponding to the UngliRh Education Committee. But I understand
from what yon esy that here the District Board gives much less power
to the Education Committeo Ihsn tho Education Committee has iii Eng-
land?—That IS so.

36,050. In England, the Education Committee is practically independent,,

except for finance ?—Yes, in practice it is.

30.651. The County Councils do not interfere?—No.

30.652. To carry on the lui'-ine-.s in the same way as it is done there,

you agree that il is esscnti.il that there should bo a eeparate Secretary
loT tho Education Committee?—^Yes, iiiidouhtcdly. It would bo an immense
benefit to education if we had n separate .Secretary.

30,053 M’ould yon agree that llie progress m.sdo by Education Com-
mittees in England is largely dependent on tlic fact that liicy have had
very competent Secretaries?—Y'es, and partly to tho common sense of

the English peopio, which lias reBuUcd in their delegating to their

executive ofBcers a good deal of power. In our local bodies the authority
p.vrts witli power to its exeentivo ofDccrs with great reluctance. Thoi'r

whole time IS taken up in discussing small questions of administration.

36,651. Wherors, in England the Education Secretary, in consultation
with Ills Cliniimnn, lias gient power?— Yes, Tt is n mnttei I specially

looked into when I was last home on leave, and 1 nsecrtained that,
although tho Secretary' has no statutory powers, in prnctiro he has very
cnnsidcrnblo power in every one of the big cdncntionol Iwlics.

Ml, .1. 17, MarLenzie.
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36.655. TVliat salniy will be icquired for your Education Secretaiies

in the United Provinces?—My proposal is that the present Deputy
Inspectors be made Sccietaries of these Education Committees, and that
they bo gazetted officers on salaries of about Es.200, rising to Es.500.

36.656. You say that your policy is to talco up more rural sclioolmastors

from the families of real agiicultural stock. Do you get any considerable
proportion of them from agricultural stock in the United Provanccs at
the present time?— should think ue got between 80 and 90 per cent.

36.657. "What about the quality of tho men that you get from agii-
cultural stock. Is it at least ns good as you get Irom any others?—

I

should corieot my statement by saying that the men are drawn from the
rural mens. Jiy agricultural stock, 1 mean men who havo some coiincctioii

witli tho land, not necessaiily the sons of agncultui ists. Their quality
is as good as that of otheis.

36.658. AVe haie hoard the falling off of the attendance .n the primnij
schools ascribed to poor teaching, apathy on the part of the parents and
to tho value of tho boj’’s work to tho parent. To W'hnt extent is the last,

tho value of the boy’s woik to tho parent, important in the United
Provinces?—I think it is of great importance, because tbe people need
their bojs for euch tasks as herding and light tasks about the home.

36.659. And they want them for seasonal labour?—Of course, yon cannot
expect much labour from children of six to elcicii, but they do little odd
jobs.

36.660. Is any attempt made to make the school holidays coincide with
tho busy seasons in cotton picking districts ?—We do. In oui rules which
wo issue for tho guidance of District Boaids wo say that the two principal

holidays of the year should be given at the two Imi vests.

36.661. Do the periods of holiday in fact vaiy much in diffeiont parts

of the Province?—No, not much.

36.662. AVe have heard, in some Pioviiiccs, that one great problem
is the unemployment of young graduates. Have you got that as a serious

problem in the United Provinces?—It le becoming more serious every jear.

Now that we have four Universities, and will soon haie a fifth, the
question of tho unemployment of graduates is a seiious one.

36.663. The Baja of Farlahimedi: AVill not tho effioioncy of a school incioaso

if you have bettoi qualified teachers?—^Undoubtedly.

36.664. You say that in certain schools tho teaching is inefficient. Cannot
they be foiced to havo better qualified teachers ?—We do lay down that only

teachers who are trained will bo allowed to draw certain rates of pay, and
by giving the Boards giants based on the qualifications of tencheis we
indirectly cinouiagc them to employ trained teachers, but oui system of

training could be greatly impioved if we had more money to spend on it.

36.665. Does not tho Act hero allow you to levy an educational cess?—No,

36.666. Do you not think that it would bo a good thing to introduce such

a thing?—I think it would bo a good thing to get tho money, but I doubt

whether an educational cess would bo a mo.asure which would bo supported

by the Council.

36.667. Othei Provinces are doing it?—^It is rather outside my sphoie,

how to raise money. I need it badly, but 1 do not know how it should bo

raised.

36.668. Do you find tho Local Boards evince much intciost in tho improve-

ment of education?—My complaint is that theie is not nearly enough
interest on tho part of the Local Boaids in tho really important problems

of education. Thej* are much more interested in such tilings as tho transfer
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of tcncheis and the promotion of paiticiilar tncliridunls than in the real

pioblcms of education.

30 069 Do joii cainji out in the distiicts orcasionnllr^—I haic no time
foi it I do I isit particular places, but I ha< c no time for rcgulai camping,
because I linie to spend three months of the jear in the Legislatiic Coiinril,

and the department is gioniiig rapidlj.

36.670 Were you able to more about more before the Kcfoimsf—The
Director then did nioio totiiing.

30.671 Do you not keep in touch with at least some of the lieadquarteisf

—Yes, I go to the headqu.iitcrs of distiicb,. I thought jou meant regular

camping uith tents thioiigh <i district.

30.672 Do JOU meet tlie Cliairmon of Distiiet Boaids*’—Yes

30 073 Haie jou tried to cieate more inteiest m education in such

people?—I nlnays tell them what I think the needs are.

36.674 Do JOU feel that that has some effect upon them**—I hare not

noticed nnj. I told the Council the othci d.ij that I thought education «.is

dving in the districts on account of the apatlir of the District Bonids, and

theic Here soioral members of District Boards present. I do not think that

anjone dis.igreed with me on that. They all realise it. Theie are honour-

able oMcptioiis, of course, and some of the Chairmen aie keen men, but the

<11 Cl age member of the District Board is, 1 think, not sufficientlj energetic

01 intciested in education.

J0,67o. In loiii piiisdiction haii nnj of the ilnnicipalities taken to this

compulsoii education'’—Yes, 25 out of 80

36,676 Aio tlicj uoiking satisfactorilj **—Some of them fairlj so

36,677. Foi how long haio thej been in cxisteiiteO—Foi about three jesrs,

most of them.

38,078 Haie nnj of them night si hook'’—We lime night schools in about

ton muiiiiipalities, about twolie schools in each

36,C79 Are they foi adult education'’—Yes, for illiteintes over the age

of til ell e, who cannot attend the daj school

36,6‘'0 Is there a difference botuceii the attend.incc at day schools and

night schools’—Oui cxpeiiciico laries. In some Jlunicipalitics, the nttend-

anco at tlicao night schools is good in othci s it is iiregul.li But on the

whole in many JIunicip.ilitios they are a success The main ie.ison foi tliot

IS that thei can bo easily supers ised, also the people in iliimiipalities ,iro

keener on nttendiiig, and’ the pupils aio l.irgelj iioikmoii who want to learn

to read and write because this knowledge pays them m their iioik

36,631. Arc these night schools popular in those places where thoie is a

demand for boj labour? X mean, on the lost page jou ssj that it is

difficult to got bojs foi education because thoj ore needed at home to help

their parents. Do jou think it would solie the situation if thej had these

night schools in those places?—^I do not think thej' would attend.

.36,682. Not oien the night school ’’—

J

do not think so.

36 683 Do lou think iilioii thoir p.irents return, they will not he sent

hack to school*?—I do not think so. I do not think theie is such keenn^

amongst thorn foi education that thej would attend. It is either leiy cold

01 verj hot in tins pait of the world, and the seasons between are the haivest

seasons.

36,684. Wiat arc tlic working houis in the night schools, in the ovoning-

—Fiom 6 p m. to 8 p.m.

36,685 Fio/cisor Ganqiilec; Does the Primal j Dducation Act of 19ia

apply only to ^^llnicipalltlcs?—Yes.

-Vr. 1. Jl. Mad enzie.
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:)G,6S(}. ^Tot to District BonrdsP—No.

36,687, So it was necessary for yon to ititio<luco nnotlier incasuro to
eiiiiblo the District Donnis to introuucc coinpulsoiy primary education in
rmal nicneP—^Ycs.

36.638. On page 72, paragraph 348 of tlie Bcpoit on Agiicultnro an
the Duitod Pioyiiicos, you say the inoasiuo is the complomont of the
Primary l<!ducation Ach of IfllStP Are you roioiring to thm District Hoards
Primary Kducation Act?—Tlie District Boards .\ct is a complcrnoiit of the
Municipalities .\ct.

36.639. Until 1926, there was no Act tThich permitted the District Boards
to introduce compulsory education?—No

36.690. So you cannot really blame tho D-istrict Boards for not taking an
interest in compulsory education?— haso not blamed them on that aicuuiit.

It is too early yet to expect them to do so.

36.691. .\t tho present time thera are no piimnty schools managed by
Diitrict Boards iihoro they are trying to lutioduco compulsoiy education?

—

No.

36.692. Your oxpcricnco of coinputsoiy cdiiciitioii i.s confined to the Munici-
piditics?—Yo?.

36.693. Mr. Katnal: Es'on now the draft rules under tho Primary £duca<
iioii .Vet for the District Boards are still under considci niton. 'J'hey are

not jet fin.llly puhlb-hed?—^They have been published now,

36,691, Only rccontlj?—^Yes.

36,69S, Up till now the District Boat<la could do nothing becnu-c the

ruks noro under considoratiun?—Tiuiii as so. I am not cjuito sure nhctlier

1 have not been misuiidcistood. 1 am not sure wbetlicr tho suggestion in

these questions is that 1 blame tlie District Boatds tor npatliy hecaiiso they

have not introduced tlie Primary Ifidncatiou Act. I do not blame them
foi apathy on account of that. I blame them for apathy for not working
tho volunt.iry sjtiteni efiicieiitly.

36,690. Profcsior Gangulcc; Do you .agree tliat the io)iiiit.arj' sjsteni is

really a vorj wasteful sjstem.?—^Yes, because wo get so fow boys who com-
plete the full primary cour*e.

30.697. I should like to lieni of your experience of primary schools in

tho mnnicipal areas wlioro compulsoiy oduceiion is being tried. First, with
icgard to ailondnnce, do j'ou find the .ittcndnnce in these schools moio
regular than it wae bcfoio'r—^Yes, in some of the municipalities it is.

30.698. Has thoio iK'cn any improiemcnt in tho qunlilj' of the tc.aohcrs?—^No, J would not say that tiny are bettei than our District Board
leachors.

36.699. I am trying to compare j'our voluntary system with jour com-
piilsoiy sysrtom?— think, on iho whole, we have licller teachois under
tho District Boards than under tho municipalities.

36.700. So in tho compulsory education systom in tho municipal areas they

have teachon, who arc not up to the standard, if Ihcio is a standarrl?

—

Y’t's, that ift an nnsali'-facloiy feature.

36.701. Is tho ciiiriciiinin under the compuhory sj'stem anj' better than
the curriciiluin tinder the voluntuiy (ystemP—It is pmetically the same:
tho three It's, .t little goographj', and ii little nature study where tho
teacher is compotont, and pliysical oxoioisos.

36.702. One of tho features of the voluntarj' systein is that instnirtion

is woisc in tho lower classes, and from j’our dcecripUon of tho compulsoty
sjhtera as it is in vogue hero in municipal areas, I find the same thing
prevails, that the instruction is w’or«o in tho lower classes, hisjause j*oii

OlOlC M
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snj- your teachors are nob up to tlie mark. The curricula arc just the
same”—Instruction m the loirer classes is moio difficult than in the higher
classes.

30.703. That is so?—One gets children at diffcient stages, and it is diffi-

cult to keep them all togethei, and teaching the elements is more difficult
than teaching children in the tluid or fourth class.

36.704. Has any provision heen made under this Compulsory Bducation
Act for having any fund or cess to finance the scheme P—^No. The Govern-
ment pay the Boards two-thirds of the extra cost. The total extra cost
to make the scheme universal in the municipalities of this Province would
be another nine lakhs, of which Government would, contribute six lakhs
and the Boards three lakhs It is quite a feasible proposition in the
municipalities

36.705. In Bengal ue had to impose an education cess to meet that
demand?—That, I think, is a proposal

36.706. With regard to the agricultiiial nuddle schools, are 'they under
the Education Dopaitmont?—^Yes.

86.707. Is there any middle school other than the agriculture middle
schools 1111010 an attempt is being made to give some sort of ngiicul-
tural training’ I do not mean the sort of school you have in Bulandshahi

;

that 16 definitely an agricultural middle school.' Are there no ordinaiy
middle schooli, iiboro some agriculture is taught?—^Tlieso schools I have
been talking about are middle schools teaching some ngncultnre. They
are not agiiciiltural schools.

36,70‘^ Eon do tlieso middle schools nhere agiiculture is taught compare
nith the agiicultural middle schools?—^Thoy havo diiferont aims altogether.

The puicly ngnoultui.il middle school aims at turning out trained
agricultniists

36,709 I know what their aims aie. What I want to know is, whether
the pupils take more interest in agnonlturo through going to these middle
schools?—I cannot say, beoauso wo have not had them going long enough.

36.710. Who teaches agrioulture in the oidinary middle schools?—A trained
teacher who, after receiving his ordinary educational training, is sent to

Bulandshahr for a ten months' course in agriculture.

36.711. Who teaches ngiicidture in the agricultural middle scliool at

Bulandshahr ?—

A

graduate of the Agricultural College.

36.712. On page 309 you talk of oo-operation, of changes aimed at link-

ing up tho work of the Education Bepartmont with the work of the Public
Health and Co-operative ' Departments. I understood you to say to the
Chairman that there nos a Committeo appointed by Government to deal

with that question. Is it still sitting?—Yes.

30.713. Tne leport is not available yet?—No.

36.714. Until nov\ there w,is no oo-opeiation?—We have had co-oporalion

to this extent, that ue teach hygiene in our Normal Schools and ue include

a certain niimboi of lessons in health matters in our ordinary leadeis.

Wo have arr.angcd to try oxpenmonis next year in adult education uitli

the help of the Co-operative Department.

36.715. Have yon any facilities for coming into contact with tho educa-
tional authorities of other Provinces?—No. Por the first time for many
years this year all tho Directois of Public Instruction met at Delhi; thot
nas a very helpful conference.

36.716. Do you think such conferences ore helpful?—^Yes, voiy helpful.

36.717. It brings you in touch with what other Piovtnces are doing?

—

Yea.

JIfr. A. S, Maclensie.
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36.718. Is that conforonco to be held nnnually?—I do not know.

36.719. Have yoxi been to Moi;aP—^ICo; Mr. Harrop wont thoic on behatt

of tbo department to sco what thoy -bcio doing.

36.720. Do yon Ictiow of tbo experiment that is being undertaken in tbo

Punjab with icgard to the ntilisation of the Co-opcratiro Dop.artmont for

odnc.atioiial purposes?—^Y<w, I have lead an account of uhut they arc

doing. Thoy lun many night schools under the general supornsiou of the

Co-operative Dopartment, but I hoiiovo the.x experience tbo same difficulty

iliat I anticipate lieio as to rcgul.arity of attcnd.incc; I understand they
had an enrolment of about 80,000 students at these adult schools in tho

Punjab, but less than 10,000 literacy certificates have been issued. Tl may
bo rather eaily yet to judge of tho rcsiilta.

36.721. 2tlr. Oalvcrl ; Put 10,000 is bottci than nothing, is it not?

—

Oh, yes; but it seems to mo that the system is wasteful; unless one ninltos

most of Ihcso stiidonts Iiierato tho system is wasteful.

36.722. Profesw Oauriulcc-. What was tlio nature of the disousoioii at

this conference which lia.s just been hold at Delhi, wius it chiefly on mini
education?—Xo, 'wo discussed tlio Universities, secondary and rural educa-

tion; wo certainly talked a lot about riir.il education, but I think wo
colored the whole rniigo of education,

30.723. Was it a rombined coiiforenco of effioinls and noii-ofiiriuls.°—Xo,
it was only the Directors and some Minislcis

36,72'1. On what occasions do you lin\o to approach tho Education Com-
missioner to the Government of India; are you at all in touch with him^

—

No, tho Govemment of India liaie vciy liltlo control over education, so

that we do not como in contact with him much.

36.725. There is not inuth contact?—No. there is no wood for it now that
odueatioii is n lianifcricd subi'ect.

36.726. Would you like to sco such n rolntiousliip re-os(ahhshed with tho

Educntion Commissioner?—I tinnk the confcroncos aro very nsoliil,

36.727. Mt. Calvert

!

Have you ever found a lurnl teacher weeding a school

garden?—I have nover nclunlly reen ono doing it, but I boliovo somo do it.

.30,723. Have you oicr known a villngo teacher who keeps his own gaidoiiP

—No, not ill tlio way that an Etiglirh teacher docs.

30.729. Tlioy aio not nalnrnlly inclitK.d thiit way?—No; they have not a
iintiirn] lovo of gaidcning.

36.730. Olio witness has given us llguics for literacy in this prunnee
during tho last forty yonrs; ho has pointed out that in 1891 the literacy

was 3’2 per cent., and in 1921 it was 3»7 per cent. Is that fniily acenratoP
—I could not eny. Tlioso figures, I suppose, aro based! on the cennns,

36.731. Yes?—Tlio figuios tliut intcrc*-t ino more aro the porcontngc of

the school-going populnliou at sehoot lallior' Ilian tbo figuici of litcincy.

36.732. But do you think tins will he fairly necurnU'?—1 should not like

to cay; I do not know, ‘

36.733. JIuvo you o\cr worked out the normal mortality among literates

in tho Provinces?—^No.

36.734. That is to say the numbei you must replace every year to main-
t.iiii the percentage .S'—No.

36,736. Compared with the iiunibor lutned cut by the four! If class?—No,
T haio not.

^

36,730. We hnvo been frequently told, ns you will be able to guess, that
the currieiilum in schools gives a boy an avorsiou to jimniial labour, Tho
root cause might he in the run icntnm, or tlio tonchcr, or the boy. or perhaps
in the manual labour. Do you think tho teacher or tho oimhuhini have
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mach to do Tvitli it?—To begin nith, I do not believe it; I do not think the
carriculum does give a boy an niersion to manual labour.

36,7.17. Tliat statement appeals in practically every sheet of evidence ne
get?— do not nnderstand it. Our curriculum is not very different from
the curriculum of a Board school in Scotland or England; one does not find

the same charge being made there. I agree that it nould be an advantage
to have an element in the curncnlum uhich nould give boys a respect for

work done uith the hands, and one conld I think have a subject like manual
training in the middle schools, hut I do not see what you could do in the
way of manual work m the primary school, that is, for children between
the ages of 6 and 11. I know that what you say is said by the great
majority of people uho talk about education, but I personally do not think
it IS a fair criticism

36,738. It seems to bo i ery difficult to get don n to the root cause of that

statement?—I think people assume that because boys are four or five hours

in school they get a distaste for manual n ork. I do not see why it should

bo so; it is not so in my own native country.

36,730. Of couiso, the distaste might have been there first?— do not see

that you can expect much manual work from these little boys; they me
little more than infants; I do not know what manual work people expect

of boys between the ages of 6 and 11; they cannot do much more than herd

the cattle, gather sticks and do a few little jobs like that.

36.740. You cannot suggest a royal road to avoid that criticism?—No;
as I said, I behove our system of education would commend itself to the

the people if we did well what wo are trying to do.

38.741. You lay great stress on the teacher*’—^Yes, I think the training

of the teacher is the crux of the whole problem of improving our elemental j
schools

36.742. You know, of conise, that in tho Punjab we are trying to teach

rural economy to tho tuiicheis so as to instil in them the best element of the

Moga system. Is anything being done here on those linos?—As I said, we
are considering whotlioi we could have in our normal schools, with advan-
tage, a course in what 1 think you call rural economics in tlie Punjab; xho

object of that couise would bo to interest tho teacher in developments for

the improvement of the villagers, and to make him sympathetic towards
such movements, because he is usually the only educated man in the village.

36.743. Do you think your primary school teachers at present take any
interest in village life?—^I think so, in tho way that everyone connected
with a village docs; as I said, 80 to 90 per cent, of them are drawn fiom
the villages; they have village interests, but I want to go a little furtlier;

I want to give them a knowledge of what outside agencies are trying to do
for the impiovoirent of the villager.

36.744. You have probably road a book called “ England’s Green and
Pleasant Land ", in winch it is said that the only hope for the English

village non is in the village teacher. Do jou thii^ thcic is any hope in

this country of making the village teacher the centio of all your uplift

movement?—^In timo it will come. Do you mean on the lines recommended
by the missionary deputation that visitod India ’’

36,746. Something similar to that?—Yes, m time it will come, but I do
not see that we e.m do much in that way until we have much bettei school

buildings than wo have at present. The school house should bo tho centre
of these social activities, but about half of our school buildings are ill venti-

lated, damp buildings which arc veiy unsuitable for any tcaclung pniposc

36,746. Professor Qangvlee; If you had a good building, vou could develop
it into a community centre?—I think tho piovision of a good building
must be tlie first stop.

fill. A. n. ilachenzte.
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36.747. ilfr. Oalvert: Do you got girlu attonding boyi,’ scbooLs to any
cxtoiit in tins Province ?—

A

fair uuinbor; I cannot remomboi tbo figures,

but 1 sbonld tbink no bavo got about 30,000 girls in boys’ schools.

30.748. Under male tenebors?—Yes.

36,740. That is quite hoporul?—The success of tbo scheme depends very

mnob on iiidirldiial oliicorK; some officers are keen on it and it goes ahead

in their Dirisions.

30.760. Could you ghe a rough figure of tbo cost per pupil in the middle

fcclioolP—It is about fis. 23 a year.

30.761. And, adding on tbo oxtia ohnrgo for this agricultural teacliing,

uhat ivould it come to?—Tlio annual cost of ngticultural teaching, tbo

recurring cost, would bo about lbs. 700 a year; th.it includes contingencies

and the pay of tbo tcaclicr. TJiero would bo 00 pupils, 30 in o.icb class,

the extra cost of tbo agricultural training would bo aliout Rs. 700 for the

school.

36.762. .So that this system of tcncliing agriculture in middle rcriincnlar

schools is not expensiTe?—No.

36.763. Ls this ngricnltural teacbiiig in the middle schools to be confined

to the veriiacular middle schools?—Yci. Aitbougb it is called agricultural

teaching, I tried to niako it clear that 1 do not regard it .is leaching

w'liicli will turn out traiiiud agi icultunsts.

36.764. Do you tliiiik your dcpaitment inadvertently oncourages tho leak-

age in tho primary schools by Laying slr&ss on gio»s miniboiu on tho lolls

inst<‘nd of on nuiuhors in tho fourth class?—^Hoiv do you iiioiin, laying

stress?

36,763. In your annual lOporU coramenling on the nuuiboi on tho rolls?

—

No, wo aro always drawing attention to tho dinuiiishing eiiiolinont,' wo do

not wish to hido it; it is one of the things wo wish to advertise in order

to make tho Bonids and others conscious of tho fact that there is so

much wnstiigc.

36,766. The really important thing is the number of boys passing through

the fourth class, is it not; that is what you are .aiming at?—Vos.

36,757. Somolinies you point out in your lopoits that tho iiuiubor of

hoys on tho roll has gone up by a coitniii iiunibor which represents so

much per cent, in tho year?—In olhor paits of tho repoit you will find

I am lamenting the fact that there is so much wastage,

36,768. In answer to tho Oluiinnan you wote not soiy hopeful about a

system of coiitrnciing in; I sinipaso you have hoard of my' oapoiimont in

tbo Punjab of compulsory co-ojicrativo education in wliich thoy- all sign

an agreement?—Yes.

36,760 1 suppose tlioro is no hope of that sysUim being adopted hero

at picsenf, is there ?—

1

do not think so.

36.760. It lb just to piopnro the gioiiiid for the coinpiilsoiy system?

—

I should duiilit veiy much whether it could ho adopted hore.

36.761. Mr. Ixamnt: Speaking about manual work, liavo you had in tb'S

Pioviiico any idea of holding oxliibitioiis of children’s workP—Yos, wo liavO

exhibitions. Dost year wo had one for tbo Allalinbad Division and two

ye.irs ago wo had ouo lor tlio Agio Division; wo have one for tho Gorakhpur
Division this ycai.

36,702. Ato tlicr oxhibits sont up by tho boys or gills fairly good?—
Yes.

36,763. So there is a taste for doing inanunl crafts if tlioro is some
man of imagination to infuse such ideals in this icgard amongst children?

—
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Tou monn as regards manual woikp 1 think it must be dono in as^stematio
waj. 1 do not think mcrol} holding exhibitions uould ho a sulBcient
inducement. Wo hare got to tram the teachers and supply equipment
and so on.

36,7&1. Non about your suggestion in ri^ard to school committees of tho
District Boards foi promotion of elementary education P Since tho passing
of the Compulsory ^ucntion Act last year has this Province thought oior
tho question of oiorbauling tho District Local Board Act?—If you mean
by Province tho Goicrnmcnt, no, they haio not considered tho question
ot amending the Act.

36.765. They have not considered tho conscquontial amendments to the
District Local Boaird Act invobed by the passing of the Oompnlsory Kduca-
tion Act?—^Thc Compulsory Education Act docs not require any conse-
quential amendments.

36.766. 1 am speaking subject to coirection, hut 1 think, in the Bombay
Piesidoncy, tho Local Boards Act has been ovcrh.auled lecently, and school
committees, which you suggest, arc non almost necessary for the promotion'
of elemcntaiy education. 1 nonder nncthor your Govornmont has thought
of tho necessity of having similar consequential legislation for the District

Loc.!! Boaids?—Wo have not yet thought of legii lation. The Primniy Edtic.i-

tion Act nns passed ns the last Council was dying and the nen Council

has just como into existence The Government havo not yet thought of

any nen legislation.

36.767. The position has not yet been comsidcied by tho Local Govornmont?
—No, but ne haic derided to appoint a committee which will include

members of the legislature and inomlicrs of the Education Department,
to oxamino tho woiking ot the education committees of District Bonids

30,76b. Speaking of tho Mnnieipal Act, I belicio iindci the constitution

of tho Act there is n provision for nominating a certain proportion of the

total nunibci ot members by Government?—On tho Board itsolf, not on the

coiiiinittcc.

30.769. Yes, on tho Board itsolf, it cannot bo on tlio committee. Govorn-

mont have tho power to nominate?—Yes, ono or two.

30.770. Not one or two, it must bo a dcfinito porcontage of tho total

iiuinbei, sav oiio-fifth?—Ihe number of nominated membois is two in tho

case of most Municipalities and in the case of four Mumoip.ilities one-third

of tho iiiimbci of elected members.

36 771. The same thing happens in icgard to tho District Local Board
Act Thcio again Government linvo tho power to nominate a cortitin

propoicion?—They nominate two poisons to leprcsont special interests like

the deprosved classes.

36.772. And a ccitain number of officials?—^No.

38.773. You havo at all events the power of nomination?—Nomination to

the Benid to n small extent.

36,774 If It IS the sdiool committee, at least under tho Municipal Aot
tho Govoinmont has the power to co-opt an expert, say the Frinoipal of

a college or the Headmaster, on tho School Committee; that is also allowed?

—Co-option is by the Board, not by the Goveininont.

38.775. Is advantage being taken of these piovisions under tho Act under
the existing ciicunistnntcs?—^Not to co-opt educationists on the Education
Committee.

36.776. In other Piovincts this has been done for any number of years,

ns for as I know?—^In this Province they do not co-opt any practical

educationists on the Education Oommittre.

Mr. .1. H. Maekensie.
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30.77". In foot ovon tlio idea of co-opting lady monbors has also been

inooled in some Provinc&s and is very favonrnblj' considered?—It may bo

so.

36,778. With rognid to your second suggestion for the training of tonchora

jji ICormnl Sebooh, liax'o you not got any training colleges of yonr own?

—

Wo hate eight Normal .Schools and uo also have tiaining classos in iho

districts.

.30,779. Not a full-fledged training college?— noinial .schools .no

training colleges for tornnculnr toacbers. Wo c.ill them schools. They
give a two-yoai-s’ course of It .tilting to students who hate pasoed thronglt

a middle vernacular school.

.30,760. So, when yon speak of tho improvtxl aystoin of training teathers

you w.utt sonio improvement in these Normal training schools?—^Yes, and
in the district training classes hIiicIi give one-jcjtr conrses for primary
teachers.

36,781. But it is within tho competence of jour department?—Yes, if t\c

'got inoio money.

36.783. On tho last page of your note yon inako n \ery intorosting leinark:

It is significant that in an Indian tillngo tho building which commands
most lospoot is the polico Viann, wlieicas in a Wcslcrii villago it i- (nc\fc

to tho church) tho school What is tho pay you give to youi village

toaiher here?— trained teacher begins at Rs.lfi and rises to about lls.20

ns an ncsistnnt iiinsler; as a beadmnstor bis pay is from i<> 30;

that is for iho lonclierof a primary school. An untrained teacbor gets Bs.lS.

30.783. In any cn-so ho gets less than a rupts? per day?—^Yes.

.36,761. In TSiiglnnd what is Iho nvor.igo salary of tho village «obool

leachor, a rc«p<'ctiiblo amount?—^It tompnres, well with that of a small sliop-

koppor.

30,785. That makes nil the difforenco perhaps in tho lespoot which they
command in tho villago?—^I do not think, having regard to tho standard
of living and to the pay of men of snnilnr (|itnl)ric.itions in other walks
of life, that our tonchors are paid badly. ' We epont recently 22 lakhs

of lupccs recurring in increasing the pay of otii teachers. Before that

increase they svere badly off. I think llioii pay is now adequate; I have
no complaint now nhoiit tho pay of tho tenfherv.

30,76(i. It all loioUes itself into n question of moio funds and more funds.
There is another loumrlc of jMiirs; “Tho only cflectno means of making
Ijoys roulontcd with a niial life is to make the land nttractiso to them
by improving sho economic condition of the vill.'igoi.s 31»>rc again I

think svo are moving in a cirolo. Wo cnnnol send hojs to llio village

hocanso ngiicultino is not sniriciontly paying, and ngridilliiro is not
sufiloionily p<sying becniiie educated agriciilturnl graduates do not go hack
to tho village. Oun yon suggest a method by w Inch wo can get out of tlio

circle?—I have not licen talking about agriciiltninl grndimtos, but oidinaty
school boys who have passed tlio middle sernaculni schools; educating the'^n

is not the only way to make ngricnlturc pay,

30.787. Even for thorn is it nttrnctivo enough as the village i'onditions

CIO at present?—1 think if they c.in gel jobs ns pufir-irii or sornnculnr
dorks they piofer them to iho life on the land.

30.788, ilfr. Pirn: One of the methods inggested of meo'itig tho diificulty

of taking the boys aw.sy w ns llie eslnliUbhineDt of part-time schools. Have
tho experiments made in that direction been a success?—^No; they linvo not

been 11 success.

,30,789. What arc tlie crucial objections? "VMiy liove thoy failed?—Beeausc
tho pisiple who hod sent their children to the school want tliom to go

' 31 t01916
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full time I do not thinli. that the> it ant half-time schools. If they send
then children at all, thej iiant them to get mine for the money.

36,T90. Had the piejndice of the teachois anything to do with it?—

1

do not think that the teachers were in fniour of it. They probably knew
that if the pupils left the school at half time and went homo they would
onh loiter on the road; they knew tliat the bojs were not required to work
on the land but were only wasting their time.

(Tl)o witness witlidrew.)

The Commtsion then adjovined till 11.45 a.m. on Saturday, the Sth
Februaiy, 1927.

Mr, d. H ilaihenzte.
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therefore, thnt little can be done to increafic the tupply from existing

rosen es

Before, honever, any extensive benefit could bo obtained by reduction
of transport costs it aould have to be ascertained tlint the Tillngcrs con-
cerned would bo willing to puy the reduced price or any price. My
experience is that cowduiig owned by a villngm* will bo burnt before he will

pay anything at all for wood fuel. In fact, rillngors who can get free fuel

sell their condung to villagers who cannot got it.

(2) From unreserved uaste land.—^In districts such as Agra and Etanah
ne have largo tracts of bare ranne land producing little grazing of value
and no gross. By the protection and partial afforestation of such lands
large quantities of gross are produced nhich must bo a great asset to
tlio local population. In fact, mere protection without a0orestntion is

siidicient to rapidly improve the existing scrub and onablo tiie soil to
produce good crops of gross. It is therefore suggested that more attention

bo paid to ravine lands and that protection, apart from any scheme of

afforestation, bo extended on a much enlarged scale. Whether reservation

under the Forest Act would in such cases be essential, is not certain. Tho
areas would in any cose bo divided up into blocks, which would bo opened
and closed to grazing in rotation. Tho most satisfactory rotation would
only be oscertoanable os the result of experiment. Though tho question of

i.vviiio lands has been especially mention^, there is often, quite apart from
tho ravino country, considerable waste land whore something might be
done. Such plantations and fodder reserves should bo tho property of the
villagers, in fact small communal forests. All labour should bo supplied

free by tho villagers themselves and the work controlled by tho civil authori-

ties under the .advice of the Forest Department. Such communal forests

by providing small timber and fuel as well as fodder grass should allow

manure, which is now largely used for fuel, to bo used for fertilising tho

soil, provided of course they do not sell it to less fortunate villagers

Tho villagers might in many cases be induced to take an interest in tho
work by combining tho formation of forests with the growing of field crops

on tho system known as iaungya, a word borrowed from Burma. Forests

which have been clear felled are being re-created successfully on this system
in tho Gorakhpui forest division at small not expense. Also whore iiriga-

tion IS practicable, tlie diiTiculiy and o.vpense of creating forests will be
much decreased.

(ii) Fotesti in flic Svmaon hills.—In tho hills there aie considerable

tracts almost entirely devoid of tree growth. Lack of fuel and fodder is

much felt in such places, and tlie few enclosed plantations so far made
aro frequently much valued by the neighbouring villagers. There is, in

fact, some desiro for extension of these plantations. It is therefore sug-

gested that in bare tracts there should bo further co-operation With the

villagers in the establishment of plantations to increase the supply of firc-

vroed and fodder.

(e) Deterioration of forests has led to soil erosion in instances too numer-
ous to record. There aie, however, degrees in sod erosion and tho more
numerous cases of slight erosion of the surface soil may bo capable of

icctification within a few deaides if tho ciiuso of deterioration is removed.

Under this class may bo included thousands of acies of forest in the

Eumaon and Garhwal Himalaya, whore heavy lopping (principally of 0.0110)

and excessive fellings aro still causing deterioration of tho forest and soil

riosion. These remarks apply mainly to class I reserved forests, over
which the Forest Department have now no control.

The more serious cases of soil erooion, in which the whole surface of the
soil is laid bare, and vegetation is reduced to scattered tufts of grass

01 shrubs, aro practically confined to areas of waste land outside the
limits of reserves. The most notable coses of such erosion have taken

Mr. F. F. If. Ohanner.
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plrc'i along tlio litmla* <»£ the Juinno and otlior Inigc nvors and lia\c

^ rc'Ulf4>d in the formation of thous-indc of neno of bare laviiio land.

Tho oUions remwly in ilio oa-Mi of toil cro'ii’on to-iuUmg fiom Ilia dotoriora-

ilou of forcutb in ilm Knmnoii bilk is coniiol by tbs Foroiit DoparLniont
of lopping and felling t-omenbat on the hues laid down at the onginnl
forcot *0111010001 of Ihoit) traolu botnocn IPll and 1020. llic prci.nnt nn-
satisfaclory sfalo of afT.iii-*; ip due to the Epnou** unrest vlnch the 1011
5olllntnent gave rise to, leading to the icoouiincndutton*' of tin* ICumaon
(Irii'vances (>>minilioo.

Thf«o hare been in operation for tbo last fivo years and lu a»-i ord.ii.ca

svitli thcao reromniendalioiia control by tho Fore.st Dep.irtnuiiit over vabt

tractn of lorest tvos entirely removed. It docs not appcir to Im a practical

proposition to revert to control, cv-eept in so far as it rcceiics tbe support

of public opinion.

In tho case of ravine erosion along tho banka of tbo large nvura. tbo

only reiui'dy i.s the protection of tho surface aoil by tbo pres cation or
adequate control of graring. To this end the landa may bo rrooned under
tho L'oro't Act uitb afforostation as its. ultiinaio object. Tins has been

done already for a fairly largo area in the Jumna bann. Out, ns hinted

in tbe reply to qiiastlon ID (b), afforest ition w noa «iseiitinl if the only
obj’ect is tho prevention of erosion. Adfsjuato protection afforded In the

presention or control of graving la sufficient for this purposo.

laoil erosion also oecura in parts of tho re.'orved iorcstii vhere tho ground
is not flat or nearly flat, and grazing is csccssiio locally.

<(/) It i.« iK'lieied that tho supply of nioi.stnri> in tho toil and the rainfall

oanuot be increased by afforwitnlion or incroiscd protwtion of fortsls m>

as matorially to benefit agriculture. It is nut to bo inferrc^l fiom tins

that afford- tntiou docs not n-iult m incronsing tho moisture tn tbe soil

•niiUin tbo fore-t, but merely that thin cannot be cipcctiNl to iiffoet tho

fiiirroiindijig cultivation to any niea«nrahle extent. That nifore.,tation in-

cren^os tho moktnrc content of the roil has bwn amply pros I'd in tbo rovinn

roclaination tvork now being carried on in the Afforestation Division, tvboro

it has been stated that the inoifituro penotrafei. to a depth of 12 feet in

areas ivliero it previou'-ly peuolr.tlcd ns many ir.chec.

On tbe otlisT hand, tho supply of canal water can almost certainly be
Jmpitned by incio.ieed protection of lully forests nol.si»Jy throe of thO
Kumaon and Oarhaal lull tracts. In order that ngncultiirc in.sy deriso

its mavaninm’boneflt from canal water, the supply of nzter must bo constant
and, more specially, olioutd not fail during tho dry immtbs of tbo year.

Ihe rners from ivhieli tbo canals in tliw rrovinco d»’iivo their watar all

ri‘e uitliin tho Himalayas and tbo enpply of r.i/ml water must drpeiid

very largclj on the deterioration or othcrwiio of tbo forest. Dcstrnctinn

of the forest tpellfl erosion, leasing tho soil bare so lliat a rapid run-off of

stirlace water takro place and thero u, little coiisenntion of mob.turo on
vhieh tbe spnnga can roly during tho dry montlui of tbo year.

Tho inertm-od proteolion of tbo bill foresu, rccomxr.endiyl above nould
also to fcomo extent provettt tbo erosion of agricultural land sineo tho
t< ndonoy would bo fo prevent floods duo to n too rapid riin-off during periods
of heavy rain.

Tbo affomislation of Ibo ravino lands near largo riven- already montioned
above vould Iiavo a very marled effect fn preventing dcotriiction of agricul-

tural lands which nro bring visibly eaten into by ratines. Affore'-l.iluin ir,

tbo litawah district lina picventfd tbo estenniou of tome ratines but, wbeio
tbe land is cultivated right uji to tlm lat'ine, tbo villager* trill not agree
to nfforeflution round tlio head of the ratine and eroclon continues, ‘

<e) As already inontiutud under (b) and (c), tluie is an opening for
ffbemas of afforestation in the noigbbouritood of villiigoi otprcmllj ub«ro
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there are bolder rarino lands similar to those of the Sltanah district. "Wo

are at present afforesting 2,000 acres per annum of such land irith results

wliich cannot fail to he of the greatest raluo to the local agricnltui ist in

that:

—

(i) Further erosion of agncultural land is preTcntod.

(ii) A local supply of fuel is created.

(lii) The grazing is much improrcd m quality if not in quantity.

(iv) Largo quantities of gr.a&s arc grown whero previously none

existed.

It would probably bo unwise immediately to increase largely the area

annuallj treated owing to the number of silTicultnral and economic problems

which still remain unsolred and whicli can only bo oicrconio by p.iticut

BCiontiiio investigation extending over a number of years. Such problems

include the selection of species best adopted to varying conditions of soil

and climate (frost is a local factor of importance), the cheapest and most

profitable methods of preparing the soil and sowing tho seed, tho v-iluo

of tho produce when grow n, the yields that may he expected and tho extent

of local consumption. Errors of judgment in any of tho above matters

may prove verj costly and will bo the more so larger tbo area involved.

In Ktimnon, also the need for afforestation has boon noted under ID (b).

The possibility of combining this with some form of communal forest man-

agement IS being studied. At present an officer has been deputed on special

duty to study the communal iorests in Madras whore thoj arc reported to

be an extensiio and generally successful feature of forest managoinont.

Since the inhabitants of Kumaun resent any interforonce with their dcstrnc-

tivo habits, progrcfs will havo to ho slow. As a rule tho hill man only

realises his need of forests when ho has entirely destroyed them.

(/) (i) Plaint ond Bhobof /oresfs.

Tbo more valuable sal forests.

Generally speaking, these forests ore not biiffoiing to any appreciable
extent from cxcobsiro grazing. There arc of course exceptions, bnt os

soon as damage becomes serious, the obi tons lemody of l educing tho
incidenco of gritring is often possible.

An exception occurs in tho ful forests open to rights near villages along
tho boundaries of the Bamnagar, Kalagarh and Lansdoimo divisions in the
Naim Tnl and Garhwal districts. Those foiests are rapidly deteriorating,

os for instance near the Kotah Dun and Fatkot, In such areas, it is not
only impossible to obtain natural regeneration, owing to tho trampling of

cattle hut tho villagers obtain no real benefit because tlio trampling destroy s

tho grass and there is no fodder to speak of. Closure.s howevor merely
croato fierce local resentment which, oien if withstood, reacts most unfavour-
ably on the comparatively friendly relations between tbo people and the
Department which are essential if forest protection and utilization are
to bo successfully conducted. In suoh coces, tho only remedy seems to
ho tho education of the people to the fact that a few well-fed c<ittlo

would do far moro good to the cultivators in every way than largo herds
consisting of ahimals of tho poor type now oxisting. Tho dcsidoratunl is

controlled bleeding and grazing fees on a scale which would make the
cost of an nnimars feed boar a proper proportion to tho profits it biiiigs

an owner. For example assume that the markot value of a herd of 100
head is Us. 10,000, tho owner's not profit at 6 per cent, should ho Its. SOO,
say his revenue is IIb.1,000 and his other expenses are Its.lOO then he
can afford lls.400 for forest graving—Bs.4 per head. Such figures could
only bo applied to pnrely commercial gnozing but nevertheless all grazing
in forests should he on a business basis. "V^nt is free or of little lalue
is iieior appreeiated and it is largely the low cost of forest grazing whica
leads to the existence of these large herds of inferioi cattle which in their

Mr. F, F. If. Ohanner,
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grazing.

(2) I<c£8 vnlunblo ruisccHnncoua forests.

Those forests diitor from those JnaiMlnin(><l solely na grazing grounds in

that tlio timber and fuel is of equal or greater value than the grass and
grazing. They occupy an jnlei mediate position botueon the better pro-

tected $al forests and the open grazing grounds. In tninu of these lands

deterioration is cortniiity taking place; partly on account of the grazing
ivhich is often heavy, and paitly on account of censel(v<a lopping and felling

either for fodder or for making temporniy lints, etc. As a special esomplo
nin}' ho cited the outer fringe of lulls svest of llaninagar in the NVtiiii Tnl
district. Tbo only remedy in such cases is some curtailment of tho
ineidenco of grazing on tho lines propo'-od nhovo.

fd) Areas uiaintaineit mainly or loleiy ns grazing giouiuls.

Oaso. of .serious damage duo to osressise grazing are cotiimancst in

lands svhieh aro being niniiitaincd solely or mainly ns grazing gtuitii<1.s for

tlie benefit of graziers. Tho foiest officer c.m usually siicrocd in persuading
the rorouuo iimhorities ns to tbo horiufiil resultn of eserssne grazing in

nicas ivhoro valuable liiiiber is lieiiig groivn, but ho finds it s'oiy much
nioie difficult to prove tho deterioration ahich is taking place in areaf

niiiintaincd as grazing grounds. Nevertheless aiich forests as llhiiig.^ in

the Ihihiaich Division and ceitnin grazing grounds in the north of the
(iorakhpur Division, nlu'Te graz.ing is permitted during tho whole jear,
have nndouhUHlly deteriorated very eonsidernhly and are .stiil deteriornting.
'J'he lemedy ngniii in such <aees is to rotliwy the grazing incidence and to
give the grazing gronnds periods of rest.

t.u) Fonsti in ih( Kimaon Kith.

Tlio effect of grazing comhinod with esccssivo lopjiing and felling in
the hills has boon nlieady nitmtioiietl tiuder question 10 (d). Of these
harmfnl inilnoncM, grazing i« probably the h'^s iiupoitanl but is nover-
tbeless aiding ccrions ercidon in many forests.

Oral Evidence.

38.791. 2'Ae Ohairman: Afr. Clinniier, you aro Chief Coiisonator of Forests
in the United ProviiKeal'—Yes.

30.792. Ws‘ have your note of tho os idcnco that you svibh to put before the
Koyiil Commission. AVouId jon like to make any ataloment in ainpliheatiou
of that ai this stage?—No; I do not tliink that I want to say anything new
now.

38,703. Aio you s.iti£fied with the degu-o of toiieli between your own
department and the Agrieiiltiiral Dopartinent?—Wo have very little toiicii

with tho Agrieiiltnmi Department proper; we do not eoine into eontatt
with them. The gieiM hulk of the United Proviiien foiests willi which f
am coneerned afleet tho Province only n very little. They wo all on one
long belt whore tho poiuilntion is seaiity and’^tlie ngricuUnin is of xnthcr a
piei'itrioub nature and wo do not come np ngaiiiat the cntiditinns of the
ihoviiieo as n wliok*.

36,79'!. r bupposo that btatement is leally a relatiso one; in faet, n very
considerable rural pnpuiation eulUvnlo on ihe edges of youi forp'-t land, do
they notP—Ves, there is a constdorohlo population, but it is very spanm
eomparod to tho really thickly popiilnteil parts of the Provinee, eveept in
Gorakhpur.

.36,795. Hare yon shifting euUiv.tiion in your forests?—-Wi‘ do not allow*
.my shifting eultivatinn inside Uio forohli,. A good deal goi's on outside on
waste .lands. There is an eiionnoiis urea of wnsle land round about fho
forests wiiieh is uw'd for shifting cultivation.
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S6,790. Haro you distinct tribes wlioso tradition it is to lire by jkuming?
~ 1 should not call that a real aboriginal custom, except that there is a
small band of people called Thai us uho live round about the Sarda rirer.

3G,797. I see that, on the first pago of your note of endenco, you express
tlio rioTT that the existing state of knowledge ns to the damage that grazing
IS likely to do to both trees and grosses is really insufficient to enable you
to dogmatise at this stage?—It is insiilficient to dogmatise in detail on the
rarying intensities of grazing. We cannot say e\nctly that one acre is

requited for one head and so on

36,793 I suppose the damage done to growing forest takes n long time to

show itself ; saplings are eaten off and come away from thd root, and young
trees are bent bj cattle tiending on them, and it is only in the course of

years that it is possible to measure the d.tmago dono? Is that the position?

—When no speak of dnmago by ginzing wc moan more the prevention of

notural regeneration than damage to the groiring trees which arc quite

aboie the reach of the cattle, and especially the trampling of the cattle

makes the ground so hard that no seedlings will come up.

36.799. On page 329, in answer to our Question 19 (b), you say that the
only step that is likely to place fuel from certain forests within the economic
capacity of the population is chiefly reduction in railway freight rates?

—

1 think that it would be a help, but I do not think that it would really go
veiy far. The corringe of fuel by rail must ainnys remain a very large

factor. You cannot carry it for nothing; it is voiy bulky, and although one
or two railways might bring down their charges n little, I do not think there

is much in that.

36.800. You are not piopnicd to say tliat the existing rates on the whole
are excessive?—No,

36.801. Are you making charcoal ?—Yes, we are making renewed efforts

to put charcoal on to distant markets, but wo do not meet with much
response from the markets and wo find it scry hard to sell it.

36,802 Is th.it because cow dung is profoned?— do not think it has any-

thing to do with con dung. There is no hope of selling charcoal in villogcs;

oui fuel markets ate entirely in the towns.

36.803. What is charcoal used for? Is it used for cooking purposes?

—

Yes, for domestic purposes, and in small factories where they keep small

furnaces.

36.804. Have you any fodder rescriod in your forests against the possi-

bility of a fodder famine?—Wo have, in the western part of the Province,

n small scheme for making fodder in stacks. The idea is to have a small

reserve to begin on in case wo should be asked to produce fodder on a large

scale in a famine; it is also largely educational, so that our staff may be kept
up-to-date. That is really the main benefit.

36.805. Do you keep the fodder preserved for two or thieo seasons?

—

Yes; the idea was to experiment with a view to seeing how long it could

bo kept. Wo have now kept some for five years and we find that it can
still Im oaten, although the fodder is lery poor.

36.806. Is that in a thatched stack?—Yes, with careful rc-tlmtching and
icpniring oiery year.

36.807. Can you giio us any indication as to the amount of fodder stored

at iho moment?—I am afraid not

36,808 Is it a considerable amount?—It is iciy small and of no importance
1 pally.

36,809. I have it in mind that a considerable experiment was attempted
in this Province in the diiection of glowing fodder grass on certain waste

^^r 7? 7? 2i. Ohanner.



IAikI"! niKicr tlio {lircction oC your depnrtmwit
;

is tlmt sop—I Imvp no Itnoss-

leilf'o of it, I ftni nfraitl.

AC,810. Your pfforts liaro L{w>n fliromod willi \eiy tonsidcinblo sucoesi

tousirds iho provciilion of oiosion of rasino boads and other land liahlo

to be washed airny, by means of oiieonraging tho growth of ticos on Iho

land in tjucstionP—^Yos; hut wo ha\e trusted to natuio to grow tho grn«a,

•')C,Sn> ftimply kept away the eiittlo?—We hasc elcod tlio arons for the
pui poses of ntforcstnlioii and the groM cornea in itself.

30^813. Hnvo you planted young trees?—We have both sown and planted
rlicm,

!U5,813. Do 3'ou fence?—Yes, wo fence the areas immediately under
regLMieruiioii till they me about four oi five years old.

dO,8M. Wliftt tjpo of fence do yon M*-f?—^Thc thieo strand Imihed wire,

hut vro sillier vciy mueh from wild animals, cspoei.illy porunpines, oiid

recently we tame to the coiictualon that it would ho well to hare a bettor

fence agniii.st tlicse animals.

."tCjSlft, Tlicy hark tlm tteui, do they not?—They eat tho trees completely.

SG,8JC. What alionl deer?—There is not much difficully ahoiit dc*'r,

30,817. And pig.^—^Yes, they do a good deni of doninge.

•'10,818. Ts Uieio great stopc for woik of this tort in these Pioviiices?

—

Yes, theio ie a tiemoudoiit. area to he done and it vrould atford a great

deal of iMncfit. Tiie aio.i we tackle i*- niimile compared to ilio total aiea

ot this hind of ravine land which is going on iiicrcasini' at on almost

visible paco-

.80,819. It ifc a cjueslion of protecting the cjcisiiiig ngiiciilf iirnl land? Ts

ill,at the point?—Yes, wo find considerable difTicnltias in prolecting csisling

cultural land boeauso when the WTincM begin to lemo intci tho fiehU they
csiHivnto light up to tho edge of tho i.ivine and they will not give ns oven
ji yrtid to plant round the edges of the- ravines, and in such eircunintatiees

we can do nothing.

30,830. On what basis Jmvo you selected the aroio whore your work lias

liLon carried on?—Wo hegnu with wlml is enlled the "Fisher’' forest in

lAawali wluwe a teilnin tkiHector had done boiaething ot this sort himself.

Ho created this fmest with tlio idea of gtmving hahxil trees to nipply
Cawnpare factoiiesj in iaefc he grew a very BUpa«sroI forest there which
one of ilie C’.iwnporo firms took over and fellid. Wo took over this forest

(lom them and proceeded to ontend the work.

.39,821. Can yon give* the Comrausion any idea of Oio area prolccled by
what yon have done olnwlyp—We have netunlly ndorevsted jnst over 1.1,000

acres of ravine land, niul we .arc doing nhant 2,000 otres a year nt present.

.%,823. 'Elint lb tho actual aren planted?— is actual plniiiatioii,

30,823. Of CQiirFo, tho aiea piotoeled by that in, J suppose, a good deal

larger?—Tlio urea saved from gotting otiy worse io larger,

30,82d. Tn the ptorcs-es of imtuie, the ri'sult of not having tiees niid

grasses to prevent erraion ib to carry thebe niiffufir hack into the country
indofinilely'?—^Yes.

30,626, Do you boggest.that theie bhonic) be any ntienipt to compel
villagers to Jeavo tbo npressary muiimiim nmoiint of land for plnniing to

protect their landa against further eiosionP—^My oxpnnonte is that vom-
pclliiig villngora to do nnything nt all is not proniuing.

3fi,82C. If other forwt land wore availnblu reuscnably near the tilliige,

do y-ou ihint an exehango might ho effected, no that tho cultivator would
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get coii\ euientl^' situated land, equal to the total area required by you
for protoutive afforestation?—In the districts whore we have been doing
thto kind of nork, that has not been possible, bccauso all the land that is

at all suitable for cultivation is cultivated. Only uninviting tracts, where
we could grow forests, aio left uncultivated.

36.827. I understand jou are considering the possibility of making
experiments in panthayat control of forests?—Yes; a Deputy Collector of
the'o Provinces has been sent down to Madras to study the methods there
of foiming communal forests. That was with a view to settling the
difBculties in the Kumaon forest circle rather than in the plains.

30.828. Do you feel that the interests of the cultivntois whose land is

near the forests are reccning a fair share of considciation in respect of tho
wild animals having their habitat in the Government forests?—^\\'e do not
do anything particular to get rid of wild animals

30.829. Do you do anything to piotcct them?—AVe do not do anytluiig to
piotect outlying fields

36.830. 'NVhat is the situation in the Government foiests near cultivated
land? Is unlimited shooting by those persons who have licences pcrpiitted’’

—No, thoy aic not allowed to go into tho forests and shoot under the shoot-

ing rules. Those who haio guns are allowed to shoot anything that comes
out on their fields.

36.831. Are persons who are allowed, under the shooting rules, to go into

rite foiests, controlled in any way as to the size of tho animals which they
aie allowed to shoot or tho particular species?—The whole idea of the
sliooting rules is protection of game; that is what they aio for. "We our-
selves suffer a great deal from the amount of deer in the forests. As regards
keeping down the numbers, tho shooting rules do not meet the case at all.

36.832. Do you think tho shooting rules are justifiable?—^From a com-
mercial point of view, certainly not; it is entirely sentimental.

36.833. How long is it since theso rules have been reviewed?—It is about
twenty years now since the present rules came into force.

36.834. I see you liase a booklet giving illustrations of ratine reafforesta-

tion?—^There are pictuies taken after leafforestation has been effected.

36.835. Can you give us any idea of tlio total expense of protecting ravine
land?—Our cost in establishing a forest is B5.8O an acre.

36.836. That is foi foiest area cstablishod?—Yes, actual trees.

36.837. 0\er how many years is that spent?—^That has been for about tho

last twoho years.

36,833. That includes fencing **—That includes everything.

36.839. How soon would these areas be available for grazing?—Three to

four years.

36.840. In three to four ycais from the time you start planting, it would
be safe to allow grazing?—^Yes.

36.841. What is tlie size of tho trees in three or foiii yeais?—Anything
from seven feet and over. Of course, they do not do as well everywhore, hut
they are mainly out of the roach of cattle.

36.842. 'What is the oustom bore? To leave thorn for two years in the
nursery?—In these areas we have more diioct sowing than anything else,

hut where we have nurseries it is one year only .

36.843. Does it work out very much more expensive than tho nursery
system?—Diiect sawing is cheaper, but if wo have to do n great deal of

replacement it works out moio expensive.

36.844. Have you attempted at all to correlate tho amount of expenditure
involved in reclaiming theso areas with the agricultural value which you
protect?—No.

3/t. P. P. li. Ohanner.
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Fiom tho n]ic;I(' of puhlio )o\<‘niio ii i<i nn iinportanl consulcralion,

if you nic considering lliu oxtcnsion of the Koltciiie on n large bcuIo?—Yes,

\lV have not worked out in figuies all the ngriculturnl revonuo saved.

86,810. The llaja of Varlallmedl: Is the reserrntion of foiests incrcu<-iiig?

—It is not tncrenMiig, c.vrepl that occasionally wc take up new blocks for

aiforestarion. 'IJicy uiu mainly private owned, and nc take up the nea Idoclm

at tho request of tJie aamindars.

80,847, You take them up?—AVc lake them up at their request; wo p.aj

them «>igJit annas ,111 acre, and wo do the woik,

80,818. Has Iheie been auj record to show thiit such protection results

in an imrcnsool lainfnllt—-No. The ovideneo nhnnt an ineieaso of riiinfiill

•on account of forests ih very uncertain, and I think it niuht be regarded as
an unpiovcd thing.

30.849. In «ojne phifco, when theie aro ie>-erves, il has iiicreaeed tho rain-

fall to some extent P—^Tlie expert csideneo is oiitiicly ineonelusiio. There
liiive heen most careful exponraeiits in Kiirope and Anienea, and it is not
considered that they provide niij evideiieo that it really increases the actiini

ininfall. It increases the amount -of rainfall that goes into the ground
cnormoiislj’, and that is the chief Imncfit.

30.850. It presents ovnporntionp—Tlie rniiifnll, instead of nishing aw.ij,

ie retained in the soil,

30,86]. iniai are your eummorcial trees and pinntsp—^The tul tioo is tho

main tonrt'O of our lovemic, and, to n ccitam extent, ilrodtn in tho lulls.

The ml tho tree of the Uimed Piosinees.

36,852. IVlint is it ehiill.s used lor?—For railway sleepers and const riie-

tioiml work of all kinds, rafters, beams, S.c.

30,$53, Is any rosin being taken out ol itP—Not out of ml; rosin comes
out of pine.

86,651. Tliero is a variety similar to «! from which they extract rosin.*’—

•

I leiilly do not know. Tlie ml does give a gum, Imt it has no cominereial

value.

30,85,5. H.ive jou got any tanning hark producing trocs'r—The ml hark
itself is fair tanning nmteriid, Cawnporo has inadeseveinl effoits to use it,

bill thoy liase always dioppNl il. They did not find that the amount of

t.inning material in the hark was worth the cost of the earringe; I think that
is the tiouble.

30,850.

To meat the demand of the fuel dilfieulty in villages, in your
rcsen-cs do you allow people to go into tho forests to pick dead wood?—^Yes,
All surrouiuling villager ham the right of picking up dead wood.

30.857, Have they to p.ny any fi-es at all?—It differb in diUcront loealitiei.

In the majority ol easts., ’the people living on the etlgo of tlio foiesU h(i\e

fteo rights to iiiol. In some divisions there are no .socli lights; they ineivly

pay ft very atnnll feo for a pornut.

^^36,85®, Is not the quantity restricted?—'No; W’o never iillempt to menmne

30,859. You say that you w ish to have the ro-operiition of tho villagers for
raising plantations?—Yes.

,30,800. To what extent do you ssish to Imvo that eo-operntiou ?—My ide,*!

is that if tho s'illagora were theratelvcs anitioms to have vill.igo forests for
inol supply, if tlto tcelinicnl department coiitrollesi fho work, they should
giro tho Jnbmii voluntunly, oither free or at very smnll rates. In that way,
the expense would he kejd down, tho Inlmur diffieully would lie oveieemc, and
instead of having the whole thing objected to all Ihe time, they would ho
cntbusinstic Mipporicrs of it, olid they would holp to protetl it.
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{}0,8G1 Hnve yon had any uan-ofGciBl body in ibis Prorinco helping in pro-

tect the forests?—^No.

36,S()2 Such ns jmnehayaii ?—No Wo hn\e not tried any villogo foiosts of

tiiat tyjio yet but, as I was sating just non, no arc enquiring nboiit the

sjslein in Madras.

3G,8G3. In. the Central Pioiinets, thej linvo 111101 arc called forest villages

to provide labour for some of their forest operations. Do you have that sort

of system boreP—Wo Imio tno or three sucli villages, and 110 havo cicntcd

them irhero labour is very scant}.

•IGibhi. What is the remuneration you pay to n villager of that tipe?

—

They are allowed to cultnato the land inside the resened forest, and their

remunoiation is nliat they make out of growing crops.

30,80c. What sort of work arc they expected lo do?—^Itopniiiijg roads

inside tho forest, cutting Ore lines. They linie to do nil the larious forest

nork nliich no linic to do.

3G.SGG. Clearing tho firo lilies?—Yes.

S(),SQ7. When they out those lines, are they given any porlioti of tho wood
tint they liaie to oloiir from the land?—All those forest villages have ciery-

tliiiig they wont. Wo tioat thorn very liberally.

3G,8b8 la the nork liinitcil? Aro tlieio any prescribed boars of worlt, and

•o oil’’—Yes. the number of houis of labour is kiid doisn in om agreements'

so many men in tho yo.ii have to bo piovidcd and so mmy days’ work

30, '()9. Sti James MarKcnna: I am very niiuh interested in your sugges-

tion on page 330 of your noto that tlio system of Inunpi/a, wbicli in Burma
no considcicd most objcctionnlilo, miglit profitably bo utilised in the

afforestation of youi rnnuo lands. By being permitted to indulge m tbi«

ebifting cultnation I suppose people would doiclop an interest in tho tr,vct?

—^li'o use It ns a method of replacing tho forest i.ithoul cost; we clonr-foll

a pnit of the forest, put lavwjtja cnltivators on that area, and when it

has grown .ig.iin we put them on tho next area.

36.870. They nio kept well under control?—^Yes; it is very limited in scope.

It can only be done whoic there is an excess of cultivating population and a

scarcity of land.

30.871. Jfi Cahert; Who takes out the roots and stumps?—They do.

Sirjamn MneJienna. It is a veiy intere-ting suggestion from tho point of

lieu of Jlurnin.

3u,872 Projissar Gnngulce: Dave you facilities for carrying on resoirch

into forest products in tho Province?—Tcb, vvc have a rc'cnich hranch, and

wo depend a good deal on the central research hraiioli at Deliia Dun.

3G,87S. Yon aro closely conneotod with tho central research branch?—Yes

nc keep in touch with them.

30,874. Where is youi forest rescaich station?—We havo no research

station ; our olficera go about all througli the forest in the cold vroalbcr and

the hot woithcr, and in the rams they go up to Nnini Tal; wo havo offices

there; wo'liavo no lahointorics or anything of that sort.

3G,S7C. Your investigations are then chiefly limited to observations of forest

areas?—Yes, mcasniing tlio rate of growth of trees, observing the behaviour

of forests v'hen treatwl in different ways, and so on; oxpenmciilal areas of

all kinds aio ob"crvtd.

3ti,870. As you Imve no provincial Inlioratory, you cannot carry on any

researches on, for instance, soil problems nssociated with forestry?—No, we

have no means of analysing soils.

30,877. Nor bnvo yon facilities for the investigation of problems arising

out of different forest are is?—That is done more by observation than by

any actual tests of soil.

Ml. I\ F. If. C/ionner.
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56.878. When you have a problem of that toil, you approach the central

research station at Dehra DunP—Yes.

36.879. For instance, problems with regard to forest insects?—Yes, tvc

go -to Dobra Dun entirely for entomology; we have no local entomologist.

36.880. You collect data and submit them to this central research institu-

tin for investigation?—Yes, they deal Tiith our insect investigations.

36.881. To what extent in this Province may itsor, alkaline land, bo

afforested?—'We are experimenting with reg.ard to uaar land now; wo have

been doing so for the last two or three years; I cannot say that wo have

had any direct success so far, but wo h.ive received a certain amount of

encouragement.

36.882. There is a great deal of scope in tliat direction?—y-is.

36.883. It would be of great advantage if you could in some way counteract

the effects of the alkaline deposits?—^Yes.

36,884.. 'Whoro aro your subordinate officials trained?—At Dehra Dun
down to the rank of i anger; below that Wo taain them locally.

36.885. Have you a forest school?—^We have a peripatetic training class

which wanders through the jungles.

36.886. Your forest guaids are trained in that way?—^Yes; we call them
foicsteis; they are the men over tho forest gnaids, between them and the

laagers.

30.887. The other officials aie tiained at Dohra Dun?—Yes.

36.888. Dp to llie Deputy Conservator of Forests?—No; the Assistant

Conservators of Forests used all to be recruited in England, but now they
are training Indians for tho Indian Forest Service at Dohra Dun.

36.889. Ml. Oaloeit', Are you getting much income from grass from these

Etawah ravines?—^Yos, a certain amount; I am afioid I cannot give tho

figuie straight away, but wo are able to sell all tho grass wo have got,

and wo consider that wo could sell a groat deal more; we have recently

set up a hj'draulio press for baling grass and exporting it to the laigcr

centres.

36.890. Was this figure of I{s.S0 an acre, which yon gavo tho Chairman,
icpresentative of the gro'a expenditure, or was it net after deducting the
income from grass?—No, that is net after deducting income.

36.891. Do you think you will bo able to recover that from the sale of

timber when it is ready for cutting?—’Yes, wo hope so. Of couise, wo are
rathpr doubtful as to what these forests will be worth eventually; wo have
leally nothing to go on.

36.892. It is not yet certain to whnt extent they w'ill bo an economic
pioposition?—No, I rather doubt it myself.

36.893. I have read these two reports on the work; has tho subsequent
course of events in any way led you to alter the opinions therein expressed?

—Wo have had a lot of trouble lately with trees dying; wo have had rather
a set back; some of these larger forests of babul have suffered terribly from
fiosts Intel}*, and also from tho existence of a pan of kanhar underneath.

36.894. In the total forest area under your charge, could you tell us the
niea that is excluded both from cutting and from grazing?—^It is practically

nil.

36.895. Practically all the grass in your forests is available for cattle?

—

Yes.

36.896. Do you anticipate valuable results from this Dohra Dun losearch
work on utilisation?

—

1 think .they will bo of more value to the commercial
world than to us.
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36,8£)7. Is thers aiij- hope that tliej* may lead to the establishment of
industriea subsidiaij to loiestry?—Yes. For instance, they hare estob-
l<shed the treated sleeper industry, and they hare great hopes of establishing
a paper industry and a match industry.

36,898. There is wood here nhich is suitable foi matches?—I should not
call It suitable, thcio is ivood that mil do.

36,890. It will serre the purpose?—^Yes

36,000. Have you any irrigated plantations in this Frounce for the
supph of nood to towns?—No.

36.901. Are you attempting heie to protect agricultural land which is

subject to damage from annual floods?—'We have made endeavours to
check the damage done by the floods coming down from the Siwalik Hills
bj keeping tlie streams in then courses, but we have not met with much
success; wo can only erect small bunds, and they generally get washed away.

36.902. Is it true that you are exploiting your forests without regard to
the agiienltural interests?—I should have said not, I do not quite follow
the question.

36,003. Ho you think youi Forest Hepaitment is apathetio concerning
the interests of the agriculturists?

—

No, not at all.

36,901. Is it true that your department would not shrink from levying
fees and enhancing them, however haimful it might be to agricultural

interests?—No, it is not true.

36.905. Is It true that, owing to the number of wild animals in your
forests, the number of men and women killed is sometimes tremendous?

—

No.

36.906. In your general forestry work, do you not do your best to show
the utmost considorntion to the legitimate interests of people in tho neigh-
bourhood?—Yes, wo do our best always.

36.907. Mr. Kamat : On page 332 in jour note you lay down a policy as

to fixing gracing fees, and you saj . " For example, assume that the market
value of a herd of 100 head is Hs.10,000, tho owner’s net profit at 3 per

cent, should bo Us 500, say his loicnue is Bs.I,000 and his other expenses

ale Bs 100, then he can affoid Bs.400 for forest glaring: Bs.4 per head.”
It seems to mo that in this calculation his percentage of profit or his

leienuo is based on hypothetical figures?—ISntirely.

36.908. If that is tho case, would it bo quite fair to fix a fee on purely

hypothetical data?—I never intended that the fees should bo fixed on such

data; I merely put that in by way of explaining what I meant when I

said that the graving fee should he fixed on n commercial basis.

36.909. Yes, but. tho point is, how are }on to get at the commercial

basis? It should not bo arrived at on hypothetical data?—^No, I quite

agree; that was merely explanatory of my point, not that I over intended

to calculate grazing fees in that particular way.

30.910. This particular example may be explanatoiy, but the principle

on which you propose to arrive at your level of grazing fees is not coireot,

because all the while you are assuming what his profit is going to be and
what his revenue is going to be, and on that you fix the level of your

fees?—But no grazing fees have evei been fixed by sucli a method, tlicy

are all far below that limit. If that ginnciple were followed, we should base

it on collected data, not on hypothesis.

36.911. But IS it a workable piinciple to assume that the profit is so

much? Surely you must fix your fees on some other basis?—We might
not be able to work it out in that way. 'VYo have just the same diflioulty

ns to tho price of timber, and we are getting over Uiat difficulty generally

by putting it up to auction.

Mr, r. F. If. Channel.
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36;912. Tlioic j'ou got the data becnuBO theio is competitive bidding?

—

Tesj no might do the same thing with regard to oommcrcial grazing.

^36,913. That means changing the principle?—Yes.

36.914. You would not then bo adopting this arbitrary principle?—^1

never had any intention of fixing grazing fees on assumed figures that 1
leally knew nothing about; those figures wore really only by way of explana-

tion of my idea.

36.915. 2tr. Pim; Is the opposition to your operations diminishing?—^Yes,

distinctly diminishing.

36.916. Would you sny that the advantages are becoming recognised by
tile villagers in the immediate neighbourhood?—^Yos, I should, veiy much
so; the Divisional Officer told mo the other day that he had hopes of por-

suadiiig some villages to enclose areas on their own account for the grass,

and woik them in rotation without any afforestation at ail.

36,017. Yon suggest communal toiests; do you think theio are iiopcs ot

these being pracncnblo in this area?—Yes, L should think more so tnorc

than anywhere else.

36.918. More so tlicic than in the hills?—Yes.

36.919. Sir Henry Zatorcncc: Yon mention that the shooting rules are
based on sentiment. 11ns the sentiment of preservation of life become
suificieutly strong to become an instinct?—^Botli the English and the Indians
are very keen on sport. 1 think that a very largo body of public opinion

would decry any proposal that all sport should become extinct in the interests

of cither agriculture or forests.

36.920. Do you consider that tlie vaiious «pccics ot game would become
extinct if free shooting neio allowed in the foiests?—^I'hoy would not become
extinct, but they w’ould btconio very much scarcer.

36.931. Tlio total .area of ravine land is 100,000 acres?— am afraid I have
not got the figures here.

36,023. It is given in this rcpoit; out of that you are now dealing with
14,000 acrc«?—Yes.

.30,923. Sir Ganr/a Havi: Besides sal, what timber have you got hero?—

A

coitnin amount of deodar in Oliakiatn, near Dclirn Dun.

•36,924. Have you over thought of starting n losin industry from deodar?
—\io liave a large resin indiislij' with a big factory near Bareli.

36,925. Do you supply sleepers to the railways in your Province?—Wo
supply all the motio gauge lines.

36.026. Is not sal suited for broad gauge sleepers?—^Wo have not got
many foicsis wliicli will supply timber for broad giiiigo sleepers,

36.027. "WTiat other industries aie you attempting?—^Alalchninking, paper-
making.

36.928. Have you done any rosonreh in bamboo?—No; ne liovo very little

bamboo in the Unitea Provinces.

86.929. Prom nbat do yon propose to make paper pulp?—^I had mentioned
the industries which the Central Ilcsonrch Institute at Dehra Dun is taking
up.

36,030. Prom the raw material of your Province?—^It is not really fiom
this Province ; but they Imvo made paper from the coarse grii's.

36.931. Has no research been done on the raw produce of your foicsts for
the imrposo ot paper pulp?—'Yes, out grass In*- been tried.

36.932. Not bamboo P—^No.

36.933. Bamboo was tried in Burma?—Yes.
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36,931. Uavo you not got much bamboo in the Bareilly districtf

—

IZo.

36,93o. nuio you .iny big falls in the upper ranges of rivers from which
electricity can be geneiated?—Yos, I behove so; there was a hydro-electric

survey

36,936 Aro theie big falls fiom which a laige amount of eleotiicitj can
bo generated just as we are going to do in the Punjab?—I do not know much
about hydio-elcctnc matters

36.937. Are there any poiciimal falls here?—Tbeio must be some.

36.938. Bo you freely supply seedlings to the public, to the zamindars
and others, if they nant to increase their plantations ’’-^o far as we have
been doing the entire uork for them; we haio not been supplying the seed-

lings

36.939. Is tlieie no demand from the people •> For instance, do you glow
walnuts at all?—We do not grow walnuts.

36.940. Bo >ou allow people to grow potatoes as intcrculturo on any of

your frcslily-plnntcd land?—Large areas of forest were taken and potatoes
were grown on them, but wo liaie never voluntarily given up land for potato
cultii ation.

36.941. Is not intci culture with potatoes possible in any of the forests.^

—

Potato cultivation is destructive to all kinds of cultivation afterwards.

36.942. I mean inter-cultivation?—’Wo have not tiled it

36.943. Have you any Crown lands which jou could give for agriculturnl

purposes on lease to people who pass out from tho Agiiciiltural College?

—

1 should not like to say that none of the lands we hold are uncultivablc

;

some aie cultii able, but our policy is to retain land for forests. Wo have
a very small area at present in the Province and the policy of tho Govern-
ment IS not to diminish it.

36.944. Sir Thomas Middleton: You said just now that potato cultivation

was very destructive in forest areas; is that because of the soil erosion which
takes place?—Yes; many of the hill sides in Humaon become eroded entirely

owing to potato oultivation.

36,946.

Would it be possible to cultivate potatoes safely if tho lands were
carefully terraced?—Yes; but it would not pay, I understand.

36.946. Is there no terracing in tho district?—There is for certain crops,

but not for potatoes because tho land is fit for potatoes for a year or two
only and it would not pay them to terrace.

36.947. Are manures used in potato cultivation?—^No.

36.948. Cultivators depend, I suppose, on the ash which they got when they
burn down the forest?—^Forest land produces excellent results for a yeai or

two and then it is left fallow.

36,919. Because there is nothing more to burn?—Not because of the
burning; but it seems to be incapable of producing anything furthoi.

36,960. The excellence of the crop in tlie first instance is due to the burning
of the forest brushwood?— is due to the accumulated rot of forest produce
for centuries; we call it humus.

36,951. You mentioned Bs.SO per acre ns being the average cost of afforesta-

tion. How long is your ordinaiy rotation under sndi circumstances?—We
expect the babul rot.ition, the principal tree we have grown, to be about
forty jenrs.

36.962. Bo you reckon compound interest on jour original cost?—No.

36.963. Tho guestioii of^nterest does not trouble you?—That includes simple
interest at 4 per cent., not compound interest.

Ml. F. F. H. Channer.
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36,034. You rofor to nrcns in Gnrhiral and Nniui Tal distiicts wlici’O it is

not only impossible to obtain satisf.ictory nninrnl rogcncration and wbcre
tlio villagcre got no real boneftl fiom ilio forests beoauso of the oxcessiro
grazing?—Yes; it is not only in Knmnon but eiorywhore.

36,905. Tho loforonco was to Naini Tal and Gavhwal districts on page 8 of

your note. You go on to say that olosnic creates ftorco local rosenimontP

—

Yes.

.38,9o6. You point out that tho only way of mooting tho difliculty is by
rdiic.'iting the villagor to the damage that he is doing hinrelf?—Yes

30.957. Has any attempt over been mado to provido that education either

by the Forest Gcpnrtmont or by the Agricultural Department P—A gieat deal

has boon done by individual Forest Oflirors ronatanlly talking to villagois;

wo hare had no organised campaign of village lectures.

36.958. What is tho area afteoted in these distiictoP—About 4,000 square

miles.

30.959. AVouId it bo possible for the Fotesi Department to enclose an area
of 1,000 or 2,000 acres and shoir irlmt could bo done by grazing a suitable

number of cattle on that area, so that your Foicst OiTiccrs might talk in

villages with some exporioiico behind thomp—^\Vo Jiave done that; wo have
many onclosod plantations in Kumaon where they see the results of enclosures.

They appreciate lery much what we have done in those areas.

36,060. 1 am trjing to ascertain the po'-sibililv of conierting your estimate
of the value to he get out of forest grazing fiom a hypotlioUcal iigiiro into
a real one. Tf you I'tmld show that there were profits to he mado on 1,000 or
2,000 acres when enclosed and properly grazed, there might ho some chance
of convincing tho Mlleger?—^What they wrniit is food for ihoir cattle; there
are too many cattle.

38,901. Would it not he possible by demonstration to show that by keeping
a smaller number of cattle they w'onid be better oiT than with o\er stocked
grazing?— think the only solution is to got them to control the breeding
entirely.

36,962. I think that the policy of tho Forest Department for very nmiiy
scars lias been ciic.ip gi.iss and dear grazing?—I should think our grazing
IS very dienp.

80,903. We wore told in. ntiollior Province ihal, at a conference of Foiestry
Ofllccrs in 1913, it was laid down that tho proper policy to pnisuo would bo
a policy of making tho grass cheap but tho grazing dear**—Yes; hnt I aw
afraid wo have never followed it.

36,064. We asked whether in that particular Piovinco tho policy Svns

followed and wo wcie told no, and 1 suppose the same is the case in tho

United ProvincesP—Yes; tho opposition is too gloat.

30.965. So that allhongli Forest Officers know w’hat ought to he done they
aic making no progre-s tow.iivls the acoomplishmcnt of their object?—^That

is so,

38.966. Jifnja Sir Jtainpal Swqh; On tlie first pngo of your note, you say
the rules affecting grazing are scrutinised every ten ye.ire?—Yes.

38,907. Bv whom arc they scrutinised, by dopartnicntal offieers or by
Government?—^By both. When a working plan is revised the special officer

in eiiargc of the woiking plan goes into all the questions involved, inditding

graz.iiig, and makes proposals which bo considers will meet tho needs ot

the villagers and tho necessities of tho forest ns far as possible. That is

letcrrcd to the Gollcctor of tho district and tho Commissioner for their

approval, and the objections of villagors and landholders are heard and
an inquiry made into the whole motlhr.
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36,968. Ajb non-officials consulted also?—Thoro is no regular sjstcm of

committees for consulting them, or anything of that kind, but the local

non-oilicinl people are afunys consulted.

36.069. Only irhon they make objections**—Yes.

36.070. They are not consulted when the rules are framed?—^That would
rest with the Collector. If the Collector thought there was someone whose
ndiice was worth haring, he would probably consult him.

36.071. l^heso iiilcs depend on the sanction of the Commissioner and the
Collector?—Yes, no gi axing rules ovci go up to Government without the
approsal of tlie district authorities. It is not, however, the rules that
are revised every ten years, it is the area in the forest open to grazing
which IS revised.

36.072. On the second page you observe that villagers who got their fuel
free sell their cowdung to other villagors. Is that duo to ignorance on
their part?—Faitly. At the place where I found them doing that, boweior,
I was told they wore cultivators who had no rights whatever in the land,

and who therefore cai cd nothing for its improvement. They practise n good
deal of shifting cultivation, so that the value of manuring the land does
not appeal to them at all.

36.973. Do you grow babul trees on this lavino land yon ore planting**

—

Wo glow them a good deal, yes.

36.974. You told us you had nurseries from which trees were transplanted.
Do you have nurseries for babul trees also?—With babul wo use chiefly the
method of direct sowing, but we have grown them in nuiseries also. Wo
espcrimont with nuiseries for all trees, to see whether the sj-stom pays us
better than dii ect sowing.

36,076.

What other trees do you grow?—iWo grow a tree called sms, and
khair, a kind of acacia from which a dye is made, and sbUham.

36.076. What grazing fees do you charge, on the average, per head of

cattlo?—^Tho general average is Hs. 1.8.0 for a buffalo nnd IS annas for n
cow, per year.

36.077. Mlial is the lanmiyit system you mention?—The villagers ore

allowed to cultivate a forest from which tho trees have been cut down, and
arc under contract to sow lines of trees in between their lines of crops.

The linos of trees are genornlly about ton foot apart They plough up the
land, put in tho trees nnd sow their crops in between tho lines of trees,

They arc allowed to go on cultivating the same land for about fivo years,

until tho trees are well up, end they have to replace any failures in the

following years, protect the trees from wild animals, and do the wooding,

which is nn essential pait of forest phsiitation work.

36.078. Has this system been tried by your Department?—^Yes. It has

been very successful’ in the Goiakhnur district. It depends on having a

lirgo population and a small area of land available.

30,070. Yon hope for n reduction in the number of cattle by more attention

to breeding.®—Yes

30,980. Has any attempt boon mode in that direction?—-My point, of

coutsc, is the control rather than the improvement of breeding. Improve-
ment will, of course, result as a natural consequence, but if the herds,

instead of being allowed to wander all over the country just as they choose,

weie controlled, those enormous herds, which aio of "no value to anyone,

would not ewist.

36,081. Tho ofTcct of that would ho to decronso tho number of cattle?—

Yes.

.90,082. So that tho price of cattle would liso?—So many of these oattle

arc undorsived, underfed nnd of no value for any purpose whatever. Tlio

Mr. P. r. It, Channer.
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pcopio do not oven attempt to got nnj* millc irora ninny of tliem; some of

them only give a pint n day, ivhich is not worth tho iroitblo of collecting.

36,083. Cannot their calves be sold?—^Therc is a eorlnin trade in calves,

which oro sent down country, and a good many of the animals nio used for

linulngo, hilt the same amount of work could be nccomplishod with a smaller

number of bettor anim.ils. Tho lite of an animal put into cart work is very
short at the present time.

36,934. Hn.s not tho price of bullocks risen dining the Inst ton ycaisP—
Tho price of everything lias risen in the last ton years.

30,9So. Yes, hnt our cultivators find great difBcnlty nowadays in getting

bulloelm at a price they can afford to pay. If tho number woie decreased

] am nfi<iidiho price would bcconio even higher than at present P—Possibly,

hut 1 think the advantngo of having n smaller niimhor of good cattle rather

than a vast number of useless animals n ould ninko itself felt.

.36,986. Sir Gat.ja Ifam : Have you any light rnilw.aya foi tiniispoit

purposes in forest areas P—^Ye«., euo.

30,987. "What g.mgo nie fcheyP—Two feet.

36,938. Do you use steam locomotives on that g.^ugo?—^Ycs.

36.989. Is your liydrnulio press lor baling glass?—^Yos.

30.990. TMint typo is itf—^.Tessop's.

36.991. Then its capacity is not vciy groat. Have you cntiied out any
lesearcli into the grotving of fruit trees or similar trees of commercial

vnluop—No. We do not go outside our proper functions ns a rule.

36.992. There is a tremendous demand in tho commcicial woild for lemon
oil, for instancaP—Yes. There are, of course, many oils which have gieat
commercial value.

36.993. Aio there iiiaiiy roads in your areas doioid of bridgosP

—

No, Wo
have many iinmotalled roads, and some of the District Hoard roads arc very
b.td, partioiilaily in forest areas, hut they generally hare bridges.

.36.991. It is only tho condition of the road that is bndP—^Yes.

(TIio witness wuthdrow.)

Pundit GOVIND BALLABH PANT, Naini Tal.

Replies to' Questionnaire.

QuESTtON 2.—^Acniciii.TcnAi< Ebuoatioj!.—^Tho officioncy of tho ngnonl-
fnrist and his eapniity to benefit by any speoini tiaining in agriculture
me determined by the genet nl level of liis enltuie and equipment. Con-
sidering tho low pcirciitiigo of liteiatos in the Province ami the lory small
number of hoys who rend up to tho upper primary stage, it is, obviously,
oiilj' a very •.mall proportion of tho ngrieiillnrnl population which can
ni.-iil itself of any opportunity for a spoeinl training in ngrieiilturc. In
Older to remove this drawback, it is nocossniy to adept a s'igoroiis policy
of mass education and to give it n distinct ngrioiiltural bins from the
very outset. To take the questions serially:

—

fi) Tho supply is insufficient.

(ii) There is an urgent need for extension of tenoliiug faeiiltios in
many districts as there is only one voeation.il school at Iinlnnd.shnhr
in addition to the higher grade college nt Cnw'nporo. In particular,
thorn is urgent need for such nn institution in Kninnon which, owing
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to its peculiar physical charactoiistics calls for special treatment.
Kiimnon consists of tlio hill; districts ivitli the submontane zone kiionii

n.s I'erai .incl Uhnbai and is clear!} distinguishable from the icst of

the Province. The nature of the loiintr}, the land tenuio as ncll ns
the methods of cnltiialion, differ from those in vogue in the loner
Province. No ini estigntioii has, I bolicic, been made so far into the
agneiiltiirnl problcjiis of Kuinnon and it should not be deferred any
furtliei.

(ill) Ves. so far ns possible

(lit Yes.
(i) Jlostly, the hope of getting iinploimont in Goicinment sen ice.

(vi) As most of the population is agricultural, the pupils are piob-
abi} dranii from tlioni, but people take to ngiicultur.il education not
because of any special taste for it, but mainly with a vieii to securing
some }ob So long ns the Bulaudsliabr sibool had not been started,
the Oaiinporc College ivas the only institution, and it nns meant foi

the training of piospectiio ?.anungos, Ac, and not for propaiing
agrii iilturists for their ratiirnl ioc.itioii.

(viii) N.stiirc .study should form part of the ciiiriciiliim in primary
siliools, school plot-, should be nttaclicd to middle schools, and school

fnrpu, to 1101 mill schools for giving instiiiction in agriculture ns suggested
hcicnftcr.

(iv) The majority of stiidents used to find cniploi iiieiit in Goicrnnicnt
sort ICC.

(x) The dcpnitnicnt should inicstigato local conditions, should publish

the results, clearly stating tlio typo of ngncnltiiral activity nhich
will suit different localities, the amount of moiiei and material that
Mill ho needed to Mork it and the profits that it will yield The depart-
ment should help the middle-class qualified youth desirous of starting

nil agricultural career iiitli part of the required capital, which should

bo rccovcicd iii easy instalments. If he wants to settle on Goierii-

ment land, Government should grant him suffioient land for the purpose
on ronsonnblo tones. It is necessary to give every possible ciiooningo-

incnt to educated and trained young men to settle in rural areas,

Mitli a view to developing agriculture on improicd lines. The Govern-
ment trill bo relict cd, to a certain oxtont, if farming and other ngii-

culturnl pursuits are uiidcrtnl.cn by pritnto individuals on their own
account, as in such localities the department need not inn nny farms
nt its otin cost. It is also desirable to attract young men to this

profc'sion to check the growth of unemployment among the educated
middle classes. In otcry case it should be e.'i^' for the Goicrnincnt
to render pecuniary assistance to those young men who own laud and
are prepared to hypotliccalo it for tlio repayment of any capital advanced
to them. There should bo no difficulty in tlio way of Government
advancing seed and implements and offering sound tcchnionl adiico

lo such youths, if they start (arms of their onn. A largo numbei of

young men tan be accommodated ’n the Goicinment estates if the

Government can protect them against the deleterious effects of a

malarial climate.

(xi) No arrniigoniciils exist nt present, but probably the department
can nriango for some special short courses at big farms,

(\ii) Higher agricultur.al education should bo imparted nt the Agri-

cultural (Allege, 0.iwnpore. The number of vocational schools of tlie

Biilaiidslinlir typo slionld bo increased and established in different parts

of the Proiincc, with duo regard to the physical clinraelciistics and
the Clops raised in different areas. Agricultural classes should be

opened in normal schools, and agriculture should bo one of the sub-

jects pi escribed foi the vernacular middle cvaminatioUf The Onun-

Vwxdti Oouud BaHabli Pniif.
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poro Collogo bhould bo nf&Hatcd to tbo TJnivorsity of Agra, and tlioro

slioutd bo a Faculty of Agricultnro in that Universjty. TIio agricul-

tuial scbools should be under the Dcparfcmout of Agriculturo and
agricultural instruction in vcruacnlar bcliools should form part of

the curriculum of those bcliuols under the Department of Public
Instiuction. The Local Govcriiracni should finance all those institu-

tions. There should bo an Agricultural Dovolopmcnt Hoard in ivliich

the non-official inemhois of the Lcgislatix’c Council, the Faculties of
Agiioultiiie of iho different Universities in this Province, the Boards
of iligli Gehool and Intcrincdintc Education, Industries and the
Dcpaitments of Agriculture and Public Insi ruction should be repre-

sented. This Bo.srd will servo os a central co-ordinating body, and
iviH look after the piomocion ot agriculturo in the ProMtice, and
will ndriec the 3Hni«ter of Agiicnltur-o in matters pertaining to agri-

culture. Gehemos of .-igriciilturnl dctclopment should bo pl.iced before

this Board hefoie they are recommended to tho Finance Committee.
The Board should foim small committees for different physical and
agricultural blocks of the Province, the present circles being .adopted

for tho present with Kiiinnon ns a separate circle. There should bo
at loasl one school in each circle.

Queswon 3.—De-uoksthition anu Pkopaosnua.—^Actual domenstration, nt
demonstration fa^ms, of siniiilc pioccsses which are within the rcacli of

an .aver.ago cultivator impresses the cultivator jnoio than anj-tbing

else. Such fnims should bo established in the midst of a group of five

or ten villages. Tho farms need not bo vory largo, hut will require

careful maiingemont. Tho cultivator should be taken into the demon-
strators’ confulonce and iho details of tho process adopted should ho explained
nt evoty stage, at Icntt to the holders of tlio neighbouring fields. Tho
department may hire a field from a ctiltivator and tbo cultivator may
himself bo pOisundad to luu it ou tho liiict demonstrated. A seed storo

sliould be attached to the f.irin, and, if possible, tbo department .should

also stock some iniploincnts wbicli it should bo prepared to gho out on
lure or to sell on the insUlment system to cultivators for their own use.

Agricultural oxpcits should bo iuspiicd liy a genuine spirit of service,

should havo an understanding of, and sympathy with, tho unsophisticated
Indian cultivator who, even though ilktcrato, ts thoroughly versed in his

vocation and knou’s oierything coiieeining his husincss. It is mostly on^

account of want of capital and information that ho is still sticking to
old methods. TJio method of protocting crops ng.iiiist invects and pests

should bo clearly explained to him wdulo being practically domoiistrated
ns tho farm. If tho experts make it a point to move freely in his midst,

tiy to understand his difficulties, sympathise with him and thus win his

confidence, and if means can be found to finance him, lie can easily bo
persuaded to adopt modern methods. Vornaeulnr and familiar terms for

measuics, &c.j should be adopted in place of English terms,

A few instances of failure can he montioued. DcmOiisti atioiis at exliihi-

tions and tho working of the Uadi process of sugar manufactuio woio shoivn

at various places, but they seldom won the ooiifidonco of tlio faimor. Tho
tube-well system has cost a loti but cannot be said to havo siiccccdod, mainly
boennso of its prohibitiro cost and tho delay and defects involved in

installing it.

QucbxiON 4.

—

Adsiinisxiutios.—(a) Eveiy endeavour should bo made to

make the Provinces Solf-contairod in tbo multcr of expert knowledge and
skill. Agrioiiltiire being a Trnnsfeired Siibjerl, and being so largely

dependent on local conditions, can best be handled by experts in tlio

different Piovincos under their respective Govornmciits. Tho Government
of India sliould n*"‘-ist tho I’rovincos finniieinlly instead of inoroasing tlioir.
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oviTi scientific staff. The Agriculturnl Department of the Grorernment of
India can always advise Local Governments so as to avoid nnnecess.nry orei-
lapping and waste by occasional conferences of provincial Ministers and
Diiectors.

(b) There should bo adequate scientific staff for the necessary work of
the Local Governments, and the Government of India may render financial
assistance to them, winch it should do at least so long ns it does not
completely remit the provincial contribution fixed under the Meston award.

(c) A thoroughly satisfactory state of affairs can only be secured by
completely Indianising the services. A foreigner not only cannot rcnoli
the root causes of agncultuial problems, a gieat many of which ore, in
India, interconnected with social usages, but, further, a great loss is

occasioned through all Ins valuable experience being lost with the ofiScer

on his retirement. At present, an important part of the United Provinces,
VIZ., Kumaon, which is full of potentialities, has been practically deprived
of the State activities for agricultural dev'olopment, whether reseaich,
investigation, demonstration, propaganda or teaching. As Kumaon con-
sists mostly of hill districts, where transport difficulties form a serious

obstacle to the import of food grains and provisions from outside, it is

importaiifa that eveiy effort should bo made to make the division produce
sufficient ordinary foodstuffs to meet its demands. Agricultural develop-

ment cannot be achieved except thiongh n network of easy communications.
It is necessary to improve and extend the roads in Kumaon as, in their

absence, neither agricultural implements nor good varieties of seed can
bo carried to villages, nor can ngncultural produce be carried to the
markets. Cattle breeding, dairying, fruit culture and preservation, should

be developed. The possibilities of vine culture which has been admirably
successful in the Swiss mountains may be investigated for the raisin

industry, <f;c. Potato forms an important crop in Kumaon and, ns the
harvest alternates with the plains crop, it exports large quantities to the

plains. The cultivation of the crop should be developed. The higher

altitudes aie specially congenial to sheep breeding for wool. Thero is n
certain amount of sheep breeding practised at present in the Kumaon div i-

sion, but the methods followed are not up to date, with the result that

wool of an inferior type is produced. This wool is supplied to factories

in the Province which manufacture woollen cloth. Improvement is urgently

called for in the quality of this wool. There are numerous hill streams

which can be utilised, if pioporly harnessed for cottogo industry and irriga-

tion and steps should be taken to utilise their hydraulic power.

Questiox 6.—^PiNANcr.—Unless some methods aio devised to render

fin.mcial assistance to the cultivator, ho cannot make use of any technical or

improved methods of agriculture. At this stage, there is little hope of

private bodies woiking on a co-operative basis foi this purpose. At least,

ns an experimental measuie, the system of supplying agrioultural imple-

ments to cultivators on an instalment system should bo tried. The present

method of adimncing seed on loan should be extonded. Taeeavi advances

should be lealiscd in easj* instalments, and advances should not be made
in cash through tahsil subordinates, but by moons of cheques on some bank
or treasury. The present system is very rigid and sometimes oppressive.

Tlio Government should have a primary charge on tlio crop for the seed

advanced and on the implements and live-stock for the tools and plants

supplied by them, and legislation should bo icsorted to to effect this if

necessary.

Question G

—

AoriouIiTuhii. I-NDrnrEDN'ESs.—(o) The agriculturist is deeply

indebted. The aveiago sire of a holding is not adequate, and its pioduee

is not usually sufficient for his needs. The rate of interest which he has
to pay is very heavy, and it vanes inversely with his lesourcbs The

Pundit Gound Baltabh Pant-
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ngiiculturlst lives fl liajiu-lo-niontli life lind ha^t to face occasionally the

blress of bad Trenthor and poor harvests, and is also required to mnlco pro-

\ision for itiarriages and other social funelions. Onco in debt, it becomes

impossiblo for him to got out of it. Ho ordinnrils' liorrovrs money fi om
the viUngo moneylender or zaniindar. He is often obliged to take a loan

from the dealer, to lio repaid by bis* crop a^ harvest time when prices are

very low. The amount goes on augmenting at a high rate of compound
interest ; so tbo debt is novor completely liquidated.

(b) I foci ilint the ngriciilturist cannot be saved and set on the road

to redemption or advancement until bo is relieved from the village nioiioj*

louder. ICo bank can ndvnnce money to him on a reasonable rate of

interest, nor can the system of co-oporntivc credit bo applied snece'-sfiilly

.so long ns liis debts arc not elcuirod, wliicb no society at tbo outset e.in

afford to do. I strongly roeoniraend tbai tbo Govornmont sboiild liquidate

tho debt and recover it ivitli interest^ at, say, 8 per cent, by moans of

easy instalments in case of solvent ngrieiiHiirists. It should be tho first

charge on tho crops, iniplcmciitfi and holdings, and if any tenant is in

defauU ns icgnrils payment, it should be open to the Collector to confiscMte

his holding and to sottlo it on aiiotber agriculturist, u ithoiit prejudicing

the lights of tin* laiidhelder. It should not be difficult for tho Govemnietis

to raise ai dovolopmont loan for sooh a purpose at to 0 pei cent, Po,

if proper oaro is taken, there should be little risk involved in such an

arrangoinent. Tho cultivator, after bo lias been once rodeemod in this

manner, should not be nlloived to rniso any further loan eveept for real

necessity. If such a suggestion is adopted, it mil he necessary to take

special measures by moans of legislation, AH details will have to Ik*

worked out. It will be wholesome to restrict tbo credit of ciiltiwitois,

but it mil not bo equitable to do so so long as his proviotib liabilities are

outstanding. Tho extent of ngrioullural indebtedness it. icrj great, and

the suggestion that I am making is not very easy or simple; but I nm
convinced that unless seme bold step is taken in tins direction, wo cannot

begin the ooiistriictivo process. 1 would urge that it should be Irietl, at

least in felectcd areas.

QorsTiox 7.—l<’juoMEKTATiox OF HoiiOTNOB.—111 Iho present state of

agricultural poverty and lack of oilier avenues for cniplojmoiit, it is difficult

to prevent fragmentation. Legislation can prohibit tbo suli-division of_n

bolding tbrougli tho ooiirte whore it reduces tbo siste below a certain

minimum, but no law can prevent co-sbnrcrs in a bolding from sub-dividing

it by miituol consent. Tlio law of iiiliOritanco is loo deep-rooted to

admit of any tampering in ony form.

(b) Somo little fragmentation of the holding is unavoidable on account < f

tlip different kinds of soil and tbo allocation of diffcroiit blocics to difforont

crops, bill tlicre i.s still oiiougli of room for oonsolidaiion. Protracted

inquiries bj' icspoiisiblo officers have lod them to tlio eoiiclnsion Hint at

tbo present stage no compulsion can bo helpful, Peisuasion .and propa-

gtmdn are, tbovoforo, Ibo only avnilablo moaim for scouring this purpeso.

Qutstiox S.

—

liuitOATion.*—No efforts bnio been nmdo for the oxtotision

of irrigation clmnnols from tbo pcronninl streams in Kuiiinon. The snifnco

of tbo niouiitnins being naturally stoop, oven a short break in the rains

produces disastrous results. Tlio systom of irrigation should bo adopted

liy meiiiis of oluninols from tbo running stroums.

Otir.STXOjf 9,—SoisB.—In view of tbo exloiisivo canal piojocts lu tho

United Provinces it will be worth while to investigate the causes of the

formation of alkali soils, wliicb will one-blo us to guard against serious

damage,

QnrsTTOs 10.—^I^wiTtsiscns.— Considornble jjiipovcrisliimuit of land must
occur due to iiioronsed piessure of crops; and ns ii eonsequoiiet* of the
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tiemcndous «^po^ts of gioiii cropt. nhicli nre oontinuonsly icmoving largo
quantities of fcrtihs'ing ingredients from tlio soil, never io bo returned
into it. In addition, oxpoi t of large quantities of oil seeds and cakes lends
to serious depletion of fertility, not only bj direct loss duo to tbeir non-use
ns manure, but still inoio by doteiioiation of Ii\o stock. The question of
difficulties attendant on the export of liquid oil must not be aliened to
stand in the ivns of progress Another argument, that restriction in the
export of oil cakes will affect the direct income of the cultivator, cannot
also hold, because tlio increased fertility of his land duo to manuring and
improvement in his Ino stork mil more than compensate for this. Then
again the export of bones is causing irreparable loss to the couiitiy, and
should forthnith be stopped

(b) In the neighbourhood of forests ample fuel should bo provided to the
cultivators, and in other places arrangement should bo made for planting
groves for the supply of more fuel.

QunsxiON 11.

—

Crops.—(a) (iv). 'IVild animals cause considerable damage
to crops, espcrially on the outskirts of tho forests. The method of pio-

tecting crops by means of masonry walls erected on the borders has proi ed
successful in certain parts of Tcrai and Bhabar estates. Tho system should
bo extended, and where masonry walls cannot bo had wiro fencing should
be set up. Some experiments woro iccently made by some zaniind.iis

of Koshipur, and they proved quite effective. Licences for lire arms should
be given freely to villagers living in villages near forests. Considerable
damage is done to the crops by wild beasts m Kumaon, and even some
persona arc killed annually by them; in some cases ono single tiger or
leopard is known to havo Irilled a considerable number of human beings,

•lims licences sliould not be refused to those who want them, and not
only muzzle-loading but also breech-loading gun licences should be freely

sanctioned. Besides, there should bo no restriction in tho matter of

shooting wild boasts by arms licence holders.

QunsiiOK 14.—iMPtEMPNis.—Improved implements of simple types have
good scope, but tho use of extensive labour-saving macbinoiy will be only
limited owing to hnmaii labour being oasily available. Implements should,

however, be within tho means of tho cultivator; costly or complicated

machines are not suitable.

(b) Coimncing domonstrations in the economy and use of tho imple-

ments and financial assistance are essential. Implements may bo supplied

to cultivators on the instalment system or on hire. There aie practical

difficulties in icplacing tho indigenous implements wholesale. Alechamcs
cannot be found in villages to repair them, parts cannot bo obtained in the

ruial areas, holdings are not compact and tho cattle are not strong enough
to work heavy implements. Indigenous iniploincnts have stood the tost

of time and, so Int as possible, tliey dioiild bo improved, as veiy few people
will bo able to make use of costly or novel substitutes. Bubstonnal
encouragement should bo given to Indians for investment in manufacturing
enterprises, and effective steps slioidd be taken to turn out well-trained

agricnltiiral engineers.

Question 17.

—

Acbioui.tur.m, Inhusiries.—

(

a) About nine months in the
xe.ir; in tho slack season he has nothing to do, all industrial avenues being

blocked.

(b) Bemonsti.ation and propaganda and facilitacs for teclimcal training
and marketing of commodities. Handspinniiig and handweaiing can bo
linn crsally introduced. These do not require any great training or skill, and
do not call for costly tools. They will not he an innovation hut will bo
things familiar to the coiintrjsido, and people can take to them with alacrity
B.iw material for spinning can bo had everywhere. Ii is difficult to

Pundit Govind Ballabh Pani,
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imagine a simpler anil mole suitable form of indiistiy capable of universal
introduction which can usefully employ a man or a woman whether old oi

young, strong or mlirin, in his or her idle hours. Subsidiary agricultural

industries that can be adopted in Knmaon with Government aid are bee
culturej sericulture, basket work, fiuit preserving, making raisins, &c.,

from grapes, working up hemp and other fibre materials, spinning and
Heaving ol wool.

(t) I<ack of capital, of technical knowledge of the economics of produc-
tion, tiansport and marketing difficulties, and restrictions imposed by tlie

Forest Department.

(d) Yes, ns long as the people are not snfilcicntly aroused to stimulate
private initiative.

(c) Undoubtedly. The German beet sugar indiistiy owes its success
chiefly to agricultural workers finding employment in factories during the
idle period.

Question 18.—AaiuounTuiiAL Labour.—There is a shoitago of ngiiculturaJ

labour in the Terai and Bhabar Govemmeni estates. L.ibourors are generally
offorod a largo advance by the ouHivators to tempt tbem to settle there. In
order to prevent them from leaving the village, agreements were obtained
from tbem in writing and action under the Workmen’s Breach of Contract
Act was taken, in some cases every year, to fetch back fihe abscendiiig

labourers. This Act has been abolished by the Jjcgislativo Assembly and
the cultivators are os a body' upset on this account. It indicates that, *iett

to themselves, the labourers would perhaps not like to stay tlicio.

As I have stated elsewhere, there aie extensive tracts of cultivable land in

tbo estates which arc lying waste. The main difiiculty is the climate; it

is very unhealthy. It effective measures wore taken to remove tlie malarial

drawback by a suitable system of drainage and puro water supply, and
sanitary residential buildings wore piovidod, it would go a long way to nuli-

gnto the present difficulty'. If aamindari rights aie conferred on tiio iarmers
who settle there, it would servo as an irresistible attraction. Me.isures for

the improvement of the liealth conditions of the tract, along with a liberal

sy.stem of land tenure, wiU facilitate the development of tliis area.

Question 19.

—

Forests.—Forest lauds aie ordinal ily worked in the
manner best suited to their exploitation by the Foicst Department and not
out of legard for agricultural progioss or interests, in Kumaon there has
been constant friction betw'ceu tbo agricultur.nl population and the Foiest
Department oyving to the apathy of the Forest management towards the
agriculturist. So far tlie Forest Department has cut away and sold large

natural forests and have planted comparatiscly very few. In lesorved

areas Uio facilities for grazing given to villagers arc not adequate. As the

department ordinarily docs not limit the number tliat can graze on paying
fees and strictly restricts the rights oi the villagers, it appears that the

number of villagers’ cattle is not limited because tbo forest cannot stand
any further grazing. The department would not shrink from levying foes

or enhancing them, if such action added to its income, however haimful it

might bo to larger agricultural interests. It does not hesitate to dispose

of forest produce neodod for aguciilturnl purposes to traders who export it

in largo quantities fiom the neighbourhood of villages to distant places.

Tins materially hampers the villageis lu their every day work for a con-

siderable time.

,
Tlie rules of the Forest Department are very rigid and the lot of the

villagers living in tbo neighbourhood ot foi'csts is often uncni'iable. In
some cases boundary pillars of reserved forests stand on the edges of culti-

vated fields, leaving no room for extension, of cultivation. If cattle stray

into the forest they are sent to the pound though tlioro bo uo fence or wall

separating the forest from the village land.
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Question 24.—Arrnacting OAraTAii.—(a) Fiopnganda, demonstration ano
extension of facilities for adopting agriculture ns a vocation.

(b) liaok of moans and ivaiit of cntoi prise and knowledge.

Question 26.—WEtrARE or Huru, Population.—(o) The supply of pure
drinking water should bo attended to. People arc too poor or too apathotie
to insist on puio water. In tho hill parts of Knmnon, drinking iviater is

frequently contaminated at its source. A pure water supply will con-
siderably improve health in rural parte. Jbantern shows, child woltare and
maternity schemes, tho giving of facilities to educated people, and tho
gnnnt of subsidies to qualified medical practitioners to induce them to settle
in ruinl ai'cas, Icctuios on hygiene, temperance, &o., and circulating
libraiies, are some of tho measures which can be introduced to improve the
lot of tho rural population. The Government should also endeavour to build
up model villages in suitablo centres.

(b) Economic surveys should bo conducted by Government tlirongh com-
bined official and non-official agency. They should compiise an inquiry into
tho economic factors, such as .the total ucalth of tho village, annual income,
tho standard of living, the amount of debt, the condition of Iiv'cstock and
implements, tho nature of tho land tonuie, prolossions tollowcd, ciops
raised, revenue, rent and produce per acre in different classes of soil, extent
of irrigated

_
land, average longevity, vital matters regarding inlant

mortality, birth and doatJi rates, Am., ago and cost ol mornngo, Ate.,

number and ages of widows and oiphans and thoir moans of living,
literacy and facilities for education, use of manures and ferlihscrs, injury
by wild beasts, rates of iuterost, natui-o and value of buildings, rural
sports, games and festivals, subsidiary industries, vital statistics regarding
cattle, veterinary arrangements, marketing oi agncultural produce, facili-

ties and condition of communications, sources of water supply and tlicir

condition, stocking ot manuio and system of drainage, immigration and
emigiation, means of irrigation wlioGier by canals, tube wells and masonry
01 Ituiehu wells, hoiiio-mado and foreign cloth used in tlio village, persons
working abroad, money received from work done in other places, number of
zainindais, tenants, laboureis and extent of holding ol each class, zaraindars
iCsiding in tho village and their qnalihcations, pursuits and pastimes,
exports and impel to, proportion of males and females, adults and children
to population, proximity and effects of loreste, &o.

Question 2Q.

—

Statistics.—The Government of India should orgaiiiso a
department of statistical audit, the mam function of uliicb will bo the
oxaminatioii of tho infoimation collected by l»ocnl Gorernmonts. The de-
partment should bo uiidor the Lcgislatuie and independent of the oxeciitiv o
Government. In every case, special pains should bo taken by responsible
officers to test tlio voracity of tlio statistics collected by local oflicers.

Oral Evidence.

36,296. The Chairman

:

Pandit Govdnd Sallabh Pant, you have been good
enough to provide the Commission with a note of the ev'idencc that yon
nnsh to place before us. "Would you like to supplomont that by any state-
mont at this stageP—I have no specific suggestions to make except oiio
that was brought to my notice only yostciday by some of my friends who
havo asked mo to toll tho Comniissioii that tho ctistems duty on wire fencing
which is used for the protection of crops against wild boasts is 16 per
cent., while that on the wire itself is 6 por cent. I am not propaied to
vouch for the accuracy of these figuies not having been able to check them
my'self,^ hut if that is so, I think that it is a matter which ' might bo
taken into consideration. There is also anolhor point which was loported
to mo though I linve not myself seen the report. I was told that certain
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statemonts had been made by some wituossos, at least by one witness,

questioning the competence of the District Boards to deal with primary

education.

SG,09G W'o might haio a discussion about that Inter. 'Would you first

tell the Commission what district yon come from?—Nniuitnl.

36,997. And have you, yourself, farming csperioncoP—I hare neicr been

n practical agriculturist, but we hate small holdings of our oun and I

hnio been in touch uith them.

.3G,993. You hnso been brought up amidst rural surroundingsP—Yes.
36,999. You point out on the first page of your note of evidence, in

answer to Question 2 (2), that it is your view that there is nn urgent need

for the extension of teaching facilities in many districts, and then yon

say there is only one socatiounl school nt Buinndsbahr in addition to tho

higher grade college at CawnporeP Aro you familiar with tho school at

BulaiidshiiiirP—1 haie heard of it and have studied tho question in my
public capacity, but I have not been to the school myself.

37.000. At what stage in a boy's career do you suggest that ho should

go to such a Echdol ns Biilniidsli.ihr?— tliinlc, as soon ns a boy completes

his primaiy stage, if he is giien a training for about tlireo years in a

socntionnl school that would bo quite good.

37.001. That would take him up to about 12 in the case of tho average

Ix^P—It would take him to about 15 years.

37.002. Before ho leases tho primary school P—^Mo.

37,003 He would go nt 12 and leave at 15?—Yes.
.

37.004. Are you aware of tho age nt which most boys go to Bulandshnhr?

—I do not kiiow the ago exactly but 1 fancy that there aro two classes

of students in tho Uiilandslinlir school, teachers who aro already in tho

proiession and who are educated to recoilo training there so that they

may tr.iiii boys in the agricultural methods in primary or middle schools.

For that of coiirho there is no ago limit; and tho others, I presume, aro

ordinarily between the ages of 15 and 18.

37.005. Your idea is to oxtond a typo of educnlion which would pvo n

locational flavour to the curriculum when n lioy was about 15 years, or

from about 13 to 15 years of ngeP—Yes; they would not bo agricultural

exports, but they would be good faimers.

37,000. Aro you a momboi of tlie District Board?—Yes.

37,007. llavo you Imd long cxpcrienco of District Board workP—Yes, J

haio been a momber for about eight years, I think.

37.003. In your view is tlio District Board, ns nt present constituted,

a satisfactory body for dealing with educational problems in tho district?

—

Tbo District Board lias got osjicrt adiisers biicli os Deputy' Inspectors to

look after tho schoals and, ns far as arousing an interest in education or

spreading it goes, thoio is no hotter machinery available. Kotbing is

perfect.

37.009. Tho position is that since the Beforms you have nn unpaid Chair-

man, and ono Secretary wfio docs tho gcnorol secietnrini work?—^Yos.

37.010. Do you think it would bo .an adinntago if you had a suh-com-
mittco to tlio District Board with an IMiicntional Secretary at tho servico

of that suh-committcep—The District Boards hnvo got tho power to form
cdiicnttonal sub-committees and ordinarily they do.

37.011. Docs your Board do soP—Yes.

37,012 And is there any sccrctniinl assistance availabloP—^Wb had the

Deputy-Inspector of Schools as tho Secretary of that committee, 1 myself
being the Clmirman for ^mc years.

Pundit Oorind Pattahh Pant,
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37.013. Bo you find that xrorhs satisfactorily P—^Whon the Govorninent

does not issue illogic.'il rules, these sub-coramittees can xvork very well.

37.014. Have you any suggestions to make for the improvement of the

equipment of District Boards for this particular dutyp—The District Boards
liavo not got sufficient funds at their disposal.

37.016. That is the main trouble, is it notp—Yes, and unless they are

financed, it is not possible for them to have the schools equipped ns efficiently

and adequately as they ought to be; unless they are helped by the Local

Government in that matter, I do not think that any other process can

prove fruitful.

,37,016. What would you Say to the proposal that the Gox’ornment, on

the advice of the Ilducntion Department, should be m a position to nominate

to the education sub-committee of the District Board say one or tuo

gentlemen, not members of the Board, who happen to he interested in

educationP—What would bo the strength of that snh-committce ? So long

as they do not go beyond 26j)er cent, of the members, it would be all light.

37.017. So you would favour the ptinciple of nomination to that oxtentp

—

I would have no objection, provided the men that aie put in aie peisons

qualified to give advice on educational subjects and not those whom Dis-

trict officers want to pamper simply by giving them places of public dis-

tinction.

87.018. What do you find is the order in wluch public opinion, so^ far ns

it has dex’oloped in your district, is interested in various directions of

expenditureP Do 3’ou find for instance that they are mopt enthusiastic

about education, or about roadsP—Since the constitution of these District

Boards was reorganised, that is since 1922, there has been some awakening.

Before that year we had only nominate membeis and the public had
little to do with the working of the Boards except in so far as they were

.directly affected by the roads or the schools. There is, I think, a wider and

a stronger desire for schools and roads than in former daj’s and people

know that they must approach the Board for these needs and, in my capacity

as a member of the Board ns nell as of the Council, I have been receiving

letters from time to time asicing mo to add to tho number of schools, to

improve the roads or to give more of them.

37.019. So tliat you do see signs of a quickening intorestp—Yes.

37.020. Ts most of this interest directed towards a particular subject,

say roads or education P—There are three subjects which generally attract

public attention, roads, schools and dispensaries.

37.021. That is to say, dispensaries for tho population, not veterinary dis-

pensaries P—Dispensaries for human beings, not for cattle.

37.022. Would you kindly turn to page 348 of your note? Ton point out
that you think that Biero is a possibility of extending sheep breeding P I

wanted to ask you about this sheep breeding in the Kumaon Division.

What is tho practice with reg.ird to sheep-grazing on tho hill sides P

—

The Kumaon division consists of the hills ns well ns the submontane tract.

Of course there is no sheep breeding in the submontane tract, nor in tho
lower altitudes of the hill tr.act; there was a little hut that has been
stopped, heenuso the Forest Department would not permit sheep and goats

to graze in the reserved forests. So there is sheep breeding only in tho

higher altitudes which adjoin tho Tibetan border and tliere they keep
sheep and goats. They use them ns beasts of burden for carrying goods
to the lower territory and also they sell the wool.

37.023. Do the graziers xvho own those sheep shear them and bring dow’n

the wool to tho factories, or how is the wool marketed P—Formerly it was all

brought to some central places in Kumaon and was disposed of by the middlc-
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ineu No« some of them cnitei into contracts directly nith the Lalimli

Factory at Cannpore, while others, I am told, take their consignments oven

as fai ns Uombaj and Calcutta, it is also purchased by the local men.

37,024. W'hen you suggest thore is oppoitunity for the impioromcnt of

the quality of this aool, are 30U thinking of solectiiig a better type of sheep?

—Yes. One of my friends got somo Australian sheep.

37,02o. Do you happen to know what breed?—I do not know the breed,

but bo tells mo they bate been tiled and are yielding wool of superior

quality.

37,026 Aio they the progeny of these Australian sheep and the local

sheep?—The Austialian sheep have stood the climate; there are very few of

them so fai, but they .ire thriring, and if the Forest Department permits
tlieii gitizing in the foiest, if a good miniber aio imported and the Agricul-

tur.il Depaitmcnt is able to point out the best localities for sheep breeding,

1 have 110 doubt the industry will flourish

.17,027. Have these crosses lived through tnehc months, a uholc season?

—

Yes, they have been there for tno 01 three years.

37.028. Is the system of shifting cultirntion practised at all in your
district?—^Iii my district thore are various dosses of people and even the
methods of cultivation v.iiy, in some parts, where thcro are primitive people

there is a system of shifting cultivation in this sense that tliey occupy a
village for three or four yenis, and then leave it and settle down somewhere
else toi the ne\t tliieo 01 four years.

37.029. But beyond that there is no paiticular tube living by shifting

cultivation?—No, there is not; theio is rotation in the ordinary sense, with
perJmps longer intervals lieio and theio, but thero is no shifting onltivatioii,

37.030. I want to take you one step further in the argument which you
present on page 340 of your note in regard to Government in its action

towards rnial debt, you suggest that Goveinment should liquidate the debt,

that is to say, take over the debt, and lecovor it with inteicst at say & per
cent, by means of easy instahnonts in the case of solvent agncultni ists. I

do net ask you foi tho dotailed proposal that you would put foiward, but I

want to know whether you had considered tho adv'isabihty, once tho Govein-
ment had taken that step, of limiting fuitbci boriowing?—Yes, I have
said that.

37.031 You aie definitely of opinion that that would bo nc<ces3niy 7—Yes,
1 would adopt it, because if wo leave the agricultuiist free to contract debts

to an unlimited extent aftei that, vro should bo giving him perhaps a licence

to go upon what we b.vvo done for him.

37.032 I lead your note carefully, you say that the cultivator, after the
debt has once been redeemed, should not bo allowed to laiso any further loan
except for real necessitiov. Of course, tho real necessity for further borrowing
would come at the very beginning of tho next season, that is the difBculty,

is it not?— do not quite follow.

37.033. Having liquidated tho debt and made arrangements to recover
capital and interest, and assuming that that is a practicable policy, you
leave yoiii ciiltivntoi, of course, with the duty of refunding, on tho scale

agreed upon, what Government bos, in fact, lent him; but, ovei and
above that, ho has to provide himself with capital to finance his next year’s
crop, has ho not?—Yes.

37.034. Do you think tho cultivator would bo in a position to pay this

8 per cent, and to finance his next year’s crop without further borrowing?—^Iii most cases ho must bo able to do so.

37.035. That is your view?—I will give an illustration. At present suppose
tho agricultuiist raises a ciop woith Jls.200, and the creditor takes away

Pundit Govind Bollabh Pant.
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from him Hs.SO on account of intoiost at tho rate of 2j por cont. pci month,
and some lls.20 on account of principal, ho is bhort b\ Ils.lOO, For tho
bnmo debt, tlio niomont it is tnkon o\cr hr the Goiornmcni J think ho notild

ho gi\en n much longer time, ao that the instalment that ho lias to pay
nouht not exceed lts.30, heenubo tho latc of intoicst uould be iciy low and
the piincipal would bo distiibuted orci a \ery long poiiod, he would theroby
bti saiiitg at least lls.70. Tlint Its 70 he could divert to pioduetive pui poses,

and I do not think he gets credit ior more than that dining tho harvest
time or during tho period of one mop.

d7,Q3Q. I want you. il jou will, to deiclop soui btntemcnt on page 360
of your note as to the damage wrought by wild animals in the forests in the
districts that you know. 'Wlint animals giic the greatest amount of trouble
in youi district?—Poor and pigs mostlj.

37,037. Which do most damage?—It depends on the nature ol the mop
and the bonson of tho year.

37,03S. Is thoro much loss of life from wild animnlb in the distiict.' Ymi
Ba> the number of men and women kiiled is tremendous t’— Jt depends on
the mentality of tho porsoii considering the quostion; one who is full of

symp.ithy for human lifo feels hinggciml when Jio hems of 100 men being
hilled in the course of a joni , another who is eallous tnwaids life, esporinlly

Indian life, would not mind it at idl.

37,039 Hut I am concerned, if I can. to discmci the sort of iisk to human
life that exists in your own distiict?—It is < oiisidm able in my distiict.

37.010. Can you give us tho hgiiicb at all**—I could, hut 1 have not got
them just now; 1 could gt\c it you fiom tho lepoits.

37.011. From carnivora ontiioly, is it? -Yes.

37.042. Are thoro any nccidonls from pigs.'*—Last jear thoro was ono
that I know of hut tho man was sated.

37.043. Hate joti read the report of tho Onkden Committee?—Yes,

37,014, J)o you agieo ni tho main with that Committee’s Aiuliiigs? If jou
would inthcr not commit yourself, please b.iy so?—I do not think the methods
of co-operntion that nio being followed can lie olfoclive, but, within the
limitations that are irapusod, they bcem to gito us some pr.icticiil waj out
of the jnesont difficulty.

37,Obi, Have jou an active co-opeiative organisation in j’our own district**

—Yes, tlieio is ono in somo port.

37.016. Are thoro co-oporatito credit '•ociotics?—Y^es.

37.017. llo JOU think they ,sro healthy?
—

^Yos, in mj- ilistiict, iu the Tniai,

thej aie healthy, so foi ns the question of ciedil goes.

37.018, Arc the primnrj' hoeieties i<.i«onnhly vigoroiisP—They me soltciit.

37.019, Do their Oomiiuttees tnko an octito pint in miiniigiiig tho sucioties?

—I may jusi say how' the lelatioiis between the officers and the piviplo stand
there; tho estates holong to Govoinmcntj iho mcinliets of tiicbc bodies aie
generally tlio tenants ol the estate'., so that ilio Goiciiimciit officers mo
practic.illy tlu> landlords and these people are the teiiunls. Thej' Imso Iwon
working under the guidaiico of the Gosornmonl officers and they iimj' have
imbibed Fomotliing of the co-oporalivo spirit now, hut these houiotics have
boon working mostly under the iiillnonco of tho Govornnienl officeis

37,060. Do JOU happen to Imio, taken any active pari in the co-operatiio

movement joiiwelf?—^Yos, T linie been attending tho nnutml meetings; I

have been watching il clobelj--

37,031, Aio you roforrjng to tho annual moctiiigs of iho Central Dank, or
what?—or tho Central Bonk, w'hen the mcmbcis of the various societies arc
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inMtcd Tiu'ro ncio soiiio otlioi POCM'liot vhirh i\orc stnrtcd in the /nmindnri
nren, Intt tlio tract liciiig pi<tarimi<i they did not iliritc.

JT.Oji?. iSri lirniy Aoirttntc: I too on pngo 3iG of your noto 3011 nd\ocnto
that ndvancos hhonld bo inndo to educated young men for the o^tobli&liniont

of fniuif?—Yos.

37,053 Hni 11113 thing of that kind been done in any part tiiai you knoir
ofP—A tonoiy was formed in C.ilcuttn nudor the nntpicon of tJio ftocial

^Vc•lfn^o Louguu a Inch 1 rend iihout in ihu papera, hut it ana n private body.
So f.ir ns this part of the country la concerned, I nm not nnnro of any
concrete inainncca. There hna been come progress on these lines in other
countries.

37,051 On uhnl ecnlc do yon ndioeato that this cstioriiuent should ho
fritMl? tVliat area of bind uould support these young inonP—I nm propaicd

to begin uith n holding nf something betiicoii 10 and 20 acres for one
indiriduni,

37,055, And y’oii lliiiilc ho could make o lixing off that, do youP—It uould
depend 011 the use that he tan nuke of that laud; if ho has got other means,

if he has got enough t.ipital, (an lesert to intcnsirc cultivation nnd can find

enough irator, 1 thiiil: he tan make a lixiiig.

37,0'jC, le there available, at the disposal of Goi eminent, laud for this

puiposeP—In the malarial tract of Government estates the Government
has got ample land.

37,057, In ulmt district?—Jn my distiict of Nainital.

37 ,05**. That is Goicrnmcnt land, is itP—Yes.

SiiO'i'*. Yon do not know the tennro theri*? Is It not fnlii/.fhm*’— Ko, it

is Goieriiinciit land entirely at the disposal of Government, no one cUo
having any inlorost in the unouUivatod land.

37.000. You C.1II It a malarious tracLP Is malaria very serious?—Yes, very

EorKUIS,

37.001. Could you get the young men to go there?—Noj I would not

advise them to go there so long a.« the t Innate is very bad.

.'17,002. Yon want Government firet to improve the elimnto there?—Ye*,
for the benefit of the present agriculturists and for the benefit of those who
may settle there licrcaftor.

37,003. IVhal sort of measuri i arc ncctrsary for the improvement of tho

(limato?—^Hotter drainage, and removal of vegetation .and other siipernuoiis

grouali uluch is of no use to anybody.

37,0C-1. Has any inalnnitl survey of this kind been made?—Yes, there has
been some survey recently and an officer has been working theie, the Director

of Mnloriology. Ho has (nhniiitcd a report in connection with that hut no
action has yet been taken on it.

.37,005 Do you know the rniniivial aspect of this proposal, what it would
eo't to improve these lands from tho malaria point of view,*'—It will largely

ilqicitd on the area that is tadded.

37,000. .^omo scliomo has been prepared; is that so?—I hope so; otbornise
a man would not have boon thcro getting a fat salary every month.

37.007. You have not seen such a schenio?—^1 hare asked for it, hut I
Imve not yet got it,

37.008. On page 3t7 you speak of the tube well 831)10111, winch cannot bo
said to have succeeded bcc.in“0 of its prohibitive cost. Could you tell us niiy-

thing about Ibis tube well system?—^It costs about Il".14,000, on an average,
to set up a tube well nnd the man concerned has himself to find somoihing
like Ds.8.000, tho Govornment contributing something hetween Its 0,000 nnd
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Ks.0,000._ Tbo area that can bo irrigntod under it is not very largo; iinle!>s
thoro is intonsiro cultivation it is of no uso; I do not think it would pay.

37,009. Who profits by tlioso tube wells P—Tliosc who arc making Iho
<!*I^riuionts can satisfy their curiosity.

37.070. C.iimot you give us some information F—^Thoy arc being tried nith
the best of motives. The zamindnr on who'so land it is set up profits to the
extent that ho can ninko use of tlio well,

37.071. Ho is gutting a subsidy from the GovornnicntF—Yea; in lomc
eases ho goto a loan. In llio oaiio of every tube well there is sonio contribution
by the Government, if not directly at least indirectly. A very lingo staff is

maintained, nhich costs n ooiisidcrablo amount.
37.072. ^’our view is that it is an unwise polieyp—I think that, situated

as wo are, it is costing us too much.
87.073. Tlicreforo it is unwisoP—^It is impolitir.

37.074. Kir ('anqa Jiunv. To what depth do you go in tlio case of the tiilie

well?—1 do not know anything about the techmc.ii n.speet of it.

37.075. You say it costs llfi.14,000, what is tiie sire?—1 base teen in the
reports of the .Vgriciiltural Dcii.srtmcnt that for an aveiaire well tliey pro-
vide Its.11,000.

h j i

37,070. You dll not know the dimensions?—1 e.sn giso sou tlio details from
tile repoit, hut not fioni my own perronnl knowlfslge.

.37,077. Is there any coiilraclor for setting up tbc'o tnlio well'sp—The
inethml is tliih. so far ns I am nwnie. Tho Uosernment has got come
ciigiiieeis, AVlienoser a tube well is to ho fitted, the man applies to the
depaitinent wlio make a surve}, prepnie the plans and ivlirontes, .and if
tho man wants a lo-sn he applies for It. Otherwise ho looks into tho esti-
m.ito and provkles tho money ]iitiu.elf. The work is siiporvisod by tho
engineer maintained by the Oovtrnmenl.

37,073. "Whoso tube welU are they?—Obviously tlio wells belong to thoso
who huir the cast.

37)079. Yon can sand ns a noto Inter onp—I mil get you ono from our
Director of Agriculture.

3r,0S>0. Ho could not giie us any figures?—Tlien in that rrspimt I am
no bettor posted tlian Jio is.

87.031. 1 think lla.l4,000 is ninch loo higli. Tho liibo wells iu onr parts
do not cwt nil inurhP—^I’erlmps liiey are too extravagant hero; if you want
n leference, I toiild giic tho lefcieneo from the report.

37.032. Can you (.end <i iiiomoP—t nmy do to, but I do not promisu that
1 will, because 1 know icty liitio about it myself.*

37,OS3. Do you kiniw what niotkods they arc going to adopt to exlur-
minato nml.srin?—I iinderbtnnd they are going to appoint some dortoiw to
improve the dnainoge.

37,Oil. Tim otHeer who is inuxstignting is a doctor?—Yea.
37,03-’;. Do you know what la tlio {lopulation ilieie ptw square miloP—

Were arc cert.sin friiefs where, for milas nnd mile.s, you will not find a
ainglrt human, fioing, and theie arc other* W'cll populntoil.

37,0$G. On aeeomit of malaria?—Yes, mostly.

.37,057. Otlicrniso the land is good i*—Yea, very fottilc.

«1/,0SS. Olio wat<*r is gooilp—\ou cnii base wells und also irrigation c-tniils
in eorlain tracts,

^
37,089. Goiernmont i« trying to colonise There nro some mitiio

inhabitants in tliosr* parts, and ttnlere a rtgulai stream of people comes
fiom onUido, thore fs dentih of population.

* Not received.
'
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37.090 Outside pcopio do not sottlo on tbo land?—^Tliey do not survive
long, on account of malaria.

37.091 You are interostod in education; up to what standard would you
advocate education P—I would not impose any limits. I liavo no objection

to cvcijono, who so wishes, becoming a graduate.

37.092 liN’orybody cannot be a graduate. TVlicn. you start educating
them wholesale, up to what standard do yon educate?— do not follow the
question.

37.093 You say that the Govoiiimont ought to start mass education; up
to what standard do you lecommond itP—Mass education is understood
ciciywhcio to mean primary education.

37.094. iWc have found in tho last census report that tho rural popula-
tion, after two years of primary education, forgot all about it when they
go to their land?—I would not ho surprised at it because most of the men
drop out of tho school after the preparatory stage.

37.095. You said just now that the Forest Sopartment do not allow sheep
gniringi*—^Yes, in their forests.

37,090. Is that right?—Yes, so far as I know of my pnits.

37.097. That is the Tarai hills?—Tarai is a diiforont placo from the hills

altogether. Thoro are no lulls in tho Tarai and no Tarai in tho hills.

37.098. Sir Thomai Middleton. Yon say that you haio a small holding
of your own. Docs that mean that you are tho owner of villages?—In our
parts, fortunately, wo liaio got the system of peasant proprietorship, and
overv indiiidiial has liis own small holding.

37.099. You possess a small holding?—Yes.

37,100 But you do not work that small holding yonrself?—No.

37,101. Do yon own more than ono small holding?—I do not know in

what sense you aio inteipioting the word "holding” Wo liaie a few
.lores lying scattered about in tho village, it is not a compact block.

37,102 Wlmt do you do with your land? Do you lot it to some other

Mllagcr?—Yes. v

37,10,1 Yon yourself hate no immediate connection W'ith agriculture?

—

No, pelhaps bome would oonsider it undignified for myself, an educated

man to ciiltnnto land.

,37,101. You might have managed your land without coroproinislng your
dignity ?—^That I do iii tho sense that I got it cultiiated by somebody who
give? ire sometliing out of it.

37.105. But only this small area?—That is all.

37.106. So that yoiii agricultuial experience cannot ho great?—No.

37.107. jRnja Sii Itampal Singhi Do you think there is suflicient margin,
in tho income of a ciiltiiator, bctivccn what ho spends and what ho gets on
liib cultivation —I do not exactly nndorstand what standard you applv to
him. I hero arc many people who are not getting more than a meal a day
foi working 111 the fields, and yet they make .i certain saving on what they
gei out of the laud,

37.108. I mean to say that, goncrnlly, tho average cultiiator seldom has
any lescn’o?—Ho has not even tho ordinary creature comforts.

37.109. li Govcinmont clears all the debts that at present hang over tho
iiiltnator, do you think that after some years his financial condition will

greatly impioic?—Yes.

37.110. Do you take into consideration all tho calamities which the agri-
culturist has to face?—Yes.
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37.111. If poino calamity bcfnlls liim, will ho bo able to clifchargo the debt
\rithout incurring furtl'Cr «lobls?— the cnlnmity results in his own dentil,

tlion tliero is an cud of all the tiouhlo; but if the cnlnmity results in tlio

failure of ono crop, ho ran raiao another Inter on and try to satisfy the
Govornment and himsolf. An)* way, ho will bo in a bolter position than
ho is to*day. Ilfs present position is inconceivably miserable, and I wont
Iho Government, spf»oinlly with tho aid of this Commission, to doviKi im-
provements for meeting the biggest of tho questions relating to agriculturo

and rural economy.

37.112. "What difTimilties do cnllivntors ui )-otir part of the country have
as regauls gniztngP—As 1 hnvo already <aid, in areas controlled by tho

rarest llcpnrtmont the nunihons permitted to graze are limited, fo that a

man cannot beep a larger itiimher of cnttlo than ho is permitted to grnre.

Goats and sheep am e.’celiided altogether from the reserves, and msido tho

reserves corlain areas may be elosofl altogether to grazing. If a man h.ss

no rights and his cattle stray into the foiest, they ore tiiben to the pound,
and ho has to pay heavy damages.

37.113. Owing to these difliciilties, eullivatoi's iii your pait of the country

cannot keep as many cattle ns they would likoF—In those areas which are
in tho vicinity of resen’csl foro'ts that is so.

37.114. A'ir .Tames MarKcnna • You are a tnombor of tlio Legislative

Council in this I’roviuco?—Ye‘.

37.116. How long have you been a ineinber^—Tlirco )eart..

87.110. "Wliat is tbe iittitndo of tho Ootineil generally towards Iho Agricul-

tural Department?—Afost friendly and indulgent

37.117. AVould you say that agiicultiirnl questions aro not regarded ns

matter for parly politics in your Council?—No, or you would not find mo
hero, as the leader of tho Congiess Parly in tho Oouneil. Anyone who
knows tho condition of the cnltiv'ntoru cannot lie delerrwl by jmhtiVnt con-

Fidorntioiifl from doing wlmt he can for their relief.

.‘17,11?. iVhnt is tho altitude of tho Council and tho public genoinlly

tovimls the Voterinniy fieniees?—So far ns tho public is coneerno<l, many
people nio not aw.sre of tho oxistenco of either veterinary scien/'o or the
Vfrerinary Depaitment. So fur as the Council i.> coiiocined, it has not

taken a fioiious interest in tho matter.

37.110. I sappo''!' tho po'iiiou is that many niemhcrr. of tho publie have
much more faith in the old customs than in unproved voUjrinnry fioienceP

—

Alost people do not know Iheio is such a thing ns improved vcterin.iry

Fcienee, m no comparison is paisiblo.

37.120. That ir. tbo point. They roly on indigenous molliodsP—They do
not know of otliors.

37.121. T^rofestor Gangvlca You show a good do.sl of intorv'st in agricul-

ture, though not yourself an agriculturist. Arc you a inemhor of tho Pro-
vincial Ifosrd of Agriculturo?—No.

37.122. Am you in any way coiinei’W svilh any departmental nelivitics

hcio?—^.Vs a piominont repic'-outnlirc of one of the foieniost parties in tho
Coniioil, I havu to take an interest in nlP these things,

37.123. Am you a member of tho Provineinl Development Board?—^No,

It has been asleep for tiio yours and hna not held a singlo meeting. Some
membois of my party nro on tho Board. Ordinarily I do not cutor tbo
departmental committees.

37,121. When it started you could not forcenst what was going to hapiien.
TA'oro you a membor of it thou P—-No.

37,12.5. You suggest that a similar Agrieulturnl Development Board
should ho fitnitvyl?—Yes, in iho hope that it will bo more netiv’s. If wiiuh!

lie on vli/Torent linos.
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37,120 Haic }ou any definite euggestions for making sucli a Board an

nctiio organisation?—^By placing money at its disposal and allotting par-

ticular functions to it

37.127. With regard to agricultural education, do you know the Cownpoie
College at all? Hnie you lisitcd it?—Yes^ I hare been there, hut I am
not intimately acquainted with its work. I liaie seen the massiie
buildings.

37.128. Do you know any agricultural graduates from that college?—

A

good number of them.

37.129. Do you know them intimately?—^Intimately enough to know of

their misfortunes.

37.130. Wiiat do you mean by that?—Tlieir inability to eko out a living;

their looking here, there and evorywhoro for something to do.

37.131. I take it the potato is the chief crop in your districto—It is one

of them.

37.132. Do you knoii of any demonstration form in that district where
potato osperiments are being carried on?—There is none.

37.133. (When you say you want Government to liquidate the debt, do you
moan the Central or the Provincial iGoiernment?—Unless the Central
Government assists the Provincial Government, the latter will not be able

to do it.

37.134. You want the Central Government to do it?—^I want the Provin-
cial Government to do it with the assistance of the Central Goicrnmcnt, or
the Central Government to do it with the co-operation of the Proi-incial

Government. I do not mind nhich.

37.135. Beferring to the question of export of grain crops: are you in

favour of not exporting grain crops from this country?—K I could solve

the other difficulties that nould arise, I would he, but at the moment I

consider it impracticable.

37.136. Do you think you could solve the economic problems of the country
by prohibiting the export of grains?—If wo could make the country self-

containod in other respects, nc could then think of retaining enough for

oui needs and not allowing any export except of the surplus

37.137. Have you taken any part in the co-operatiio moiemont?—

A

little.

37.138. In what capacity?—You may call me eitlier an organiser or a
member; I have served as both. I have tried to start some societies, to
arouse interest in them and get members for them.

37.139. Have you succeeded in your efforts?—So for ns znmindari areas
are concerned, our societies have gradually dwindled, and when people were
carried away by the influcnra epidemic some years back everything was
swept away and the societies failed.

37.140. You have actually foi-mcd a society in your district?—A number
of them.

37.141. I am talking of primary societies?—Yes.

37.142. Are you in touch with them?—Yes.

37.143. I Eupposo you took a ^at deal of interest in demonstr.'ition
and propaganda at the time of the hhaddar movement?—I did not take
very much; I wish I could have, but I had too much to do at the time.

_

37,141. Do jou think hand spinning and weaving could bo universally
introduced?—It depends on the mentality of the people who are approached.

37,145. iWliat do you moan by that?—So for os the simple rural classes
are concerned, if 1 go to them and demonstrate the utility of even the
Pimdit Govind BaHabh Pant.
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few niinas they might oani in their idle houri>, t)joj will respond t-o the

call; hut if I go to a linugliiy ginduato, ho mny pooli-pooh tlio idea.

37|140> "Was not iiitciii>iro propaganda recently caincd on to intiodiice

spinning and weaving in rural orco'??—Do you mean tho Swadeshi nioic-

niciit ?

37,117. I mil referring to tho Ghondi moioinont?—^That was moie com-

prehensiro than tho other.

37.148. Would jou agree with mo that intennivo propng.indu wow catned

on for the purpcMj of introducing .spinning?—^Ycs.

37.149. That propaganda was supported by tho Congiessf'— Yes.

37.150. Whnt has boon tho result of that propaganda’—Conson ative

liahits dies slowly. We lime succeeded in demonstr.itiug to some proplo

the wt-dom of ndopliitg tho niodt- of life which obt.iiiiri in the nil.igc:>,

and wo h.ivo pcilsips indnred romo villagers to spend their idle iioiiis in

work rather than wnsto tlioiii, and we hare set people thinking in proper

chaiincK.

37,101.

Although yon onriied on inteiisiro propaganda, joii could not

uiiike very much progress?— do not agice. ,Tlio losnlts so far hare not

been so great an we dcniicd.

37,1011. Yon e\pi-ct results later on?—I am leahsing them.

37,153. 1 think you lue da-o to a foiC't area?—lu the mitL.1 of it,

unfortunntoly.

37.151. You talk of constout friotion. Xro jou leforiing to the friction

of 1011 P—It has gono on continuously.

37, lo"). It is still going on?—Yes.

37,155. What is Uio natuio of it ?—hngo nie.is of open land weie closed

(something liko 12,000 t(|nnro miles), tho nnmlx’i of rattle which could graru

there was limited and tho area orer which ciilti'iotian could vxtoiid n.is

rcttrU'lcd. Tho rules made for tli** exercise of the few piivi1ege.s graiito'l

lo people Iniiig in tlio riciiiity woie soiy sliingent .md tlio Imr.sssmciits

of the lowest undeiliiigs were \oi> dtlHcidt to iiWM't. -Ml those things c»n-

trilmtod to tho fiictioii.

37,157. Do you •.p»alt of tlio>'0 lhiiig-> from perooiml osporionco?—JTot as

ouo of tho victims, but .as one who is vuiy clo-oly in touch with tlo'in.

•37,153. (S’lr llcmy L>tii'unfv. Was this a new jchemo of nflore't.itionP

—

Ko, not so much affnicfitalion as tho ri'si'nalion of oMsling forots.

37.150. Porests wore newly rcserved'r—^Yos.

37.100. In wlmt your?—1011 to 1015.

37.101. Whnt wore they Isifoie?—Open foro-its, wheie the people had
nnreslrielcd riplits. There hni been some improiement since owing to the

modiheation of the oiigmal .sclieino, and the frietioii is not so aoute to-ilay

as il used to be. Govciniiient hna giown wiaor, I think.

37.102. Z*ro/ciser O'onf/ufrr ; You nsk Ooieriimenl to build motfel villages

in suilablo centres. Hni, aiij model village bwii estnblishetl by tho prominent
pmty to w’hich you belong?—Wo have not yet taken ovei the gmeriiuKuit.

37.103. That is soj but ns n non-eo.operalor, have you starteil any model
viflago It) show Iho peopio whnt they themselves should do?—Wo 'will do
bC the moment wo get into power. Societies nio being fornifsl for this
pdijioso 111 "Oino provinces.

37.151. Tow are waiting for that?—^Yes.

37,105* There is one ponlence in j-oiir note which f do not uiideistand.
You say; “Apart from the niornl and material drawh.H'ks to the growth
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oF tlio oo-opeiatiro system on normal lines on account of poiorty, iguornnco
and lack of the spirit of self-help fostered by bureaucratic Goieinment
. . 'Vi’hat do you moan by that Inst phroso? 'Who started the
co-operatiro movement?—Tlio Government.

37.166. What was the idea of tho co-oporativo movement?—Government’s
idea ivas to improve tho position of the cultivator, but there are basic

ca.uscs uorldng indirectly uhich hamper the movement.

37.167. Hnvo you read the Mnclagon Committee’s report?—^Yes.

37,163. They ivanted to foster self-help among tho people?— consider
it incompatible uith tho biironucratic sjstcm of administration; you cannot
doiolop that spirit. You uant to mnko tho people tome, docile and
obedient, and jour sorvants, when thoy go to a vilingo, feel n little nervous
aEout telling tho people to roly on thcmsolves and not to look to others

for support; thoy feel thoy mil bo disturbing tbo administrativo system
if thoy create such n bold spirit amongst tho people.

37.169. 2Ir. Katnat As a inombor of n District Board, will you please

toll me ivliether it is correct that District Boards, as a lulo, hamper tho

Vcterinnrj Services in carjying out thoii work of giving veterinary help

to tho people?— do not think so.

37.170. Wo haio boon told that tho Veterinary Department gets veiy
littlo assistance from District Boaids. If that is so, I wont to know tlic

reason?—^At least that is not tantamount to hampering. Wo do not
hamper at all. As to getting assistance I could not say that they got much
assistance because much is never sought. I am prepared to admit

that even tho niombcrs of tho Boards do not fully apprehend tho poten-

tialities of the Vetoiinarj Department; but, ns it exists to-day, it is not

ns useful ns it ought to be, so tho people hnvo got only n lukouarm interest

111 it.

37.171. You say it is not ns useful ns it ought to bo. Is that because

It has not got the number of subordinates nccoi^sary for tho area, or bocauco

tho treatment which thoy give to tho animals is not useful?—-Beenuso it

has not got a sufTiciont number of subordinates and tho subordinates that

nio thcie, are not always possessed of that genuine spirit of sen ice -nhich

should inspire them.

37.172. Is there any projiidico or nntipstliy on tho part of tbo villagers

oi on tho part of tho members of your Board against modem tioatincnt

according to veterinary principles?—There is no antipathy so far ns those

are concerned who know what veterinary science stands foi, nor on tho

part of those ulio have actually derived some ndiantngo from that sort

of treatment. But there may bo some sort of indiifcronco on tbo part of

those 11 ho aio .acquainted mtli it or who hnvo not had occasion to try it.

37.173. Would tho Local Boaids like the control over tho VeterinaryDeport-
ment to be takon away from the District Bo.ards and vested in Government,
or would they like to retain tho control oior that Department so far as
tho suboidinates aio concerned?—^Tlio District Boards uould certainly like

to retain that control.

37.174. Y'on eay in one of jour paragraphs that agricultural exports
should bo inspired by a genuine spirit of service, understanding and
sjnipathisiug with tho unsophisticated Indian cultivator. From jour
cvpericnco do jou think tlint the present Agiicultural Department has
not got any sympathj or docs not behave uith tact touaids tho culti-

vators?—^I would not say tliat tbo departmoiit ns such does not do so,

hut some individual members of the department are handicapped because
of tho want of knowledge, those who have not been living in the villages
and who are not acquainted with the nays of tho Tillagoi, do not behave
towards him in such a maniior ns to win his sjnipntliy and support.
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37,17o. Do jou tliiiik tlioro is scope for inipio^cmenl in tlio nltiludo of

tlio nicmbcts of <ho Agriculturnl Dopartmenf in tin** <lu ection An iniinensc

scope, 1 .should sny.

37.176. rrofessor Gangvlce. How >nnnj exports hnsc you lu this

I'rovincp m ugiicultuiof—-I'lioro is the AgncultuiAl Service, consisting of

iigiicnliurisis to look uftcr ngiicuHuro piopci
,
theio is » son no of Apti-

cultnral ICngincois to look nftcr tulie nnd masonry wells, there is a scivno

of men in the Votorin.'it} Dopnitmont. I do not know esmtly which jou

havo m luindf

37.177. Ml. Kamati You enj there nhoulrl be an iideqiiale wientific stall

for the necessary work of the Iiocal (los'crnraont .and the Goicrnimnt of

Iiulin maj reiidor fin.'ineinl ns>'istance to them, which it nhoiild do, at

leai.t so long .ss it docs not completely remit the piotircial eontrihution

fixed under tho Aleston awntd. Do jou niosii t4i ihot itHM the

proniiciiil tontrihutioiii, nio wiped off jour (iovennnenl would hmiuI on

Its own legs without any liidp from the (ioternmeiit of India'- No I

eannoi envisage that day; wli.it 1 meunt wan that ctmi if tho Government
of India ray that this is a prosineinl affair and they nie not statutorilj

bound to Jiclp us, they would *tiU be ntider a inor.il oblig.ition so long ns

they aro getting a rani rilmi ion fioin us to giio ns adequate n'sistnnce

] say that tlioj mi|si contribute Imt 1 (annul urge tliein to do o aftei

the contribution winch we are making to^lriy is fullj’ remitted.

37,176. About your proposal that Government ehoiild relieie agiiciiltiiral

indebtedness thrniigli a develo|impnt loan and w*ith rcfeienco to tho (im*s.

lion a(k(d jou bj- the Chairnmn, 1 want eomo further light. Allot tho

debt is liquidated, j'ou want to tedikt the ci<dil of (ho cultivator bj
legisl.itioii ?—Yes.

37,179. And yon i-ay no further loan thmild be granted except for a
real necessity?—Yes.

37,160. Suppofling romo real necessity nriies, wlieie n. the enUiiator to
go to?—It will depend on the aj'sfem tint j’on tet up, tlnro- can he a
numbei of wiijs. If the Govorninent directly liquidates the dobu, then
lie inaj Jiave lo appinseh ibe Colkctor, Thoro is another thing whuh
the Goveinmeut inaj do: instead of paying down tho amount at once, the
Governn'ciit miij' niidortake the linhihfy or at kaxt gunrniiiee the payment
of tho debt by easy instalmenU bj’ tlio cultivator.

37,181, Quito: Inil kuow*i;ig rmal life a* jon do, j-mt know Hint the
eultivatoi has to go to the moneylender foi nuiiev. not only for ngiiciiltiira)

operations, bid .also foi Kieml filiations, eciemonies anil Mieh like tliiiign,

which imvit.sblj t.ikc p*.s<e .sfl ami on. lu *iieh (.sies wlnn the re.'il npees.

f iiy nti'to, is the eiiltiv.slor lo go to tho Goiernmeel nNo, wlien, foi insluiH-e,

a jinnniiige tiiJ.is pisue in his fanidv?—Mj idea is this, that after juii hnie
liquidated the <li'bii.s the cnllivatois should fcim themrelies into ,i soiiily,

under legklatiuii thev should he bound to rather, and whemiei nnv money
IS needed it )s piiniardj the society wliieh ihould eoiisider the applionlion
of the mill, and if it ih jutiified with it, tlieii leconinnMitl it lo tho man
w'ho repu’stnte the G-oicninunt in it* dialinghwitli tlie Mieielj", who ilioiihl.

niter he hai- “atiafied litmself, forw.ird it.

37,162. So flial n p.sit of your proposal is an intei voning soeiely P—Yes.
37,1S'J. M'lint J am am prised to find in yonr proposal is this: you w.int

legislation to rcstiiet the credit of the eultivntor heic. In another jd.'we

nko, yon anggest that improved implements alioukl he piien on the uittal-

ment Bj'aUsm to tho eultiv.itor, and throe tigain j'Oii vnnt tho Goieinmeut
to take a bond fiorn him resliieling his (redil, belonging to the h'IiooI of
Ihonpht lo whieli you do. do you think; that thin fiJ^ten1 of btiuliiig the
ciilfivelor hand and foot and hypolhee.uing his t.rop*' to Government is oitliei
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dosirnblc or fut^iblu?—.\in I to aii'^nor tiint question from iho political

slnmlpuint or from tlie agiicultutal point of iicv ? I was not influenced by
any political ronsulcrntions in submitting my note and mil not let myself
be led an ay by nny remarks of that character cicn non. Wo bare to

nddiess ouisclics to more serious bnsiiioss in spite of the diiforcnocs in

political views iiltiih oxNt between yourself and my self. So far as the other
question IS concerned, 1 think the ngneiiltunst is not only hound hand ond
foot, but be is in fetter^ and chains under the present regime, and the
suggestions that I nin making mil at least loosen those chains, so that if

lie IS bound hand and foot to the Goienimcnt oicn then tlieio are tunny

other olmiiis wliieh will be broken, and 1 nm prepared to adviso him to make
that oliango.

37,1P]. This sort of pioposal nould not make las position iiorso, hut
bettor"—^His position lo-dny seems to mo to bo hopeless. It mil greatly

improio if my proposols arc accepted.

37,1SS. Wlint are the restiictions in the mnttor of shooting mid bensts

that you .ire referring to?—Noliody can shoot any mid boast inside a forest

unless he has acquired a permit on payment of the icqiiisite fee, niid eel tain

classes of beasts cannot ho shot, oicn outside, dining Lcrlnin periods of the

year. Iboro are also othei restrictions, of course . one must obtain an arms
licence and foil can got it.

S7,1S0 Speaking iihout the mniiiifacturo of implements, you say sub-

slnntial eiicoiirngcmeiit should Ik* pireii to Indians for invesliiieiit in innnii-

fncLiiung onterprisos. Ciinnet private enterprise roaniifactiire ngriciiltiirnl

linplemviits?—1 moan prnnte enterjirise helped by Goienimcnt support. 1

do not rule out pnvato enterpnso nitogothcr.

37,187. Here .again you want Government help®—Yes, I want Goicrnment

to help the ngru iiltiinst, from whom it domes its roiomics, so long as it

(ontimie.> to fas him. I am Keeping polities entirely apart from my luind and

will not ho dellettcd in tho least. Goicrnment is helping cion such a huge

oonccni as thot of Tata’s.

37,183 Ppeaking alionl the Workmen’s Breach of Contwet Act, you think

tlie repeal ol thot Act has heon disastrous for tho people of this I’roi incef

—

No I little novel suggested that.

37.1'-0. What ore yon hinting at then?—At this, tlmt there is no fiecdom

of Inboui
,
and there is a shortage of ogncultural hiboui in tho paita

mentioned by me, nnd Uic rea.'on eccins to mo that the tr.act is not

healthy aad the fact that people shetild deplore tho repeal of the Breach of

Oontraet Act, iihich in itself is a wliolcsoino step, indicates that uilltss they

lesort to artificial methods they cannot get tlioir supply of loboiir.

37.100. Sii Ilenrii Ja/'crrmc 1 did not quite follow you. Did you say

that the icpeal was wholc'oiiic?—Yes.

37.101. How aio the tulliiiUoni upset by that repeal?—Bcc.iuso eo far as

they aio concerned they cannot mnko use of tho provisions of that Act

against tlio lahouicn who run away from tho farms without discharging

their liabilities now. and, as compared with their pcTbOiial loss, they do not

care to appreciate the I.irgor heiring of that pohere.

37.102. 5ir Ganqa Jtam 1 did not quite understand your answer to my
colleague • Bo yciii think that the cnltir.ition of land is bcnedUi yonr dignity ?

No, 1 did not mean to bo serious. I only mo.int to indicoto that under

the piesent system of education wo gel a false notion about onr dignity

and think that it is not propei for iis to do such work; it has given us a

false tense of vanity in that respeet.

37.103. Do you thiiik that such gradiintos would take to hand spinning

and weaving?—Not only such graduates, but also members of Commissions

as far as 1 nm coiiccincd. Tli»i can set an example for others.

Tnndtt Govind Itallahh Fant.
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37,lDi. Aio you a lawyer?—yes.

117,195. 'Piofcst.or Onfiuulcf: You propose to float a dovclopmont loan.

Where do you prDpo.sc in float it, in this country or in ISnglnnclP— will

depend on ilio purposes for nhieh it is taken; it will depend on the terms
and how yon can get the money and fiom which market. If you are drising

at (omething else, I nni prepared to tell you that if it is necessary to rni»e

money in England for tlio purpose of developing this country I am not going

to bo dotericd by any racial considornlions in raising flio money tlioro. The
question is addressed to my political sense, T fancy.

(I'he nitncss withdrew.)

The Commission then adjovmr^ UU 11 a.m. on Monday, the ‘Hit J\hrutmj,
1927, at Benares.

Pundit Onvittd ItoUnUh Pant.
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Roplies to the Questionnaire.

Question 7.—Fuagsilmation op Holmnos.—

T

lio evil of oaccssmo frag-

inontatiou his boon tho lesiilfc ot tho agnatic principles of siiccossion among
male hoiis and Uio dosiro of equality, each co-shaier on a partition

insisting on a eeparato share in each quality oi tho land in tho village

Formerly the onltiintion unit was tlio joint family land and partition was

iinroinmon , now the economic aolidarity ot tho joint family has boon affected

by tho importation of individunliatio notions of property.
_

Indeed, the

toiideiioj tcnnids eub>di'’ision nliieh h.i8 been iiianifosl in India only during

tho lost few decades has boon the outcomo of the intorpiotation of Hindu

and Malionimodnn Law by English judges, with thou strong predilections

for individual succession to and private enjoyment ot rights in land.* It

may now be necessary to check lepoatcd paititioii and wide distribution of

sciittoied holdings by modifying the law of succession. Tho danger of

moioellcnicnt has been found in one of its worst forms in Franco whore the

po.is.intiy limit tho size of fuiiiihes to maintain n not very high standard of

living, ill parts of Spain it is not uncommon to own and farm 16 oi 17 acres

dnided into 80 to 120 plots bcattored oioi a radius of threo miles, and in

another pait (Vigo) tlioro aro many isolated parcels ot 35, S3 or even 12

square yaids.f

Euiopean mcasurei aoainsf perfifion.
—

^Thc problem is thus not peculiar

to India and everywhoro tho social and economic oifocts aio much the same.

Lot us cxamiito biiofly the attempts made by the agrimiltural countries in

Europe to check repeated partition niid wide distribution of scattered

hoMings. In Germany, the law onoourngos the practice among peasants ot

sncccssion to undiiideil pioportus by the cication of a preferred heir

(Ancibe). The laws creating an Anerhenreeht scorn to bo generally faculta-

tive, i.e.j pormiiting, but not coropeUing, the rcgistiation of a property as

subject to their pioiision; they apply to intestate succession only, and then

oaly give tho one lieu who takes over tho pioperty or a certain preference

* For a fuU dc-enpUnn <i£ Iho question sfai Mukerjee : The Foundations of fndtan

Fconovxtc*.

t Irv lu . 7 he Mating of Iturni JSnropt.
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onlj in the proportion ho &hall receive (varying from State to State)
directing that the others ihall bo compensated according to the agricultural
profitableness of the estate and not its selling value. Partly for this loason
and partly because the single lecipient is given a larger share to begin with,
tho new law somewhat lessens the tendency of the peasants to incur debt on
succession to a property. Nothing in the law prevents an owner from
disposing of his pioperty during his hfotimo or by will, but tho law of
intestate succession undoubtedly strengthens tho hold upon tho peasant mind
of his inherited pieterence for single succession to tho faim. In Denmark
tho reconstituted State siiiull holdings can be sold, but they cannot bo sub-
divided, and the existing law puts insuperable difllcultics in tlio way of
adding oiio holding to another so ns to make a large farm. Legally tho ownoi
can determine by his will which child shall succeed, and tho value at which
tho faun is to be taken ovei and the other children compensated. To prevent
tho overbiiidening of tho new farmer, the valuation laid down in the will may
bo below the '* true value,” t.c., the price at which it could bo sold. There
is, therofore. in the law a recognised piefcrcnco for tho chosen heir ns in

Germany foi the Anitrhrnrecht. If tho parent dies without disposing of the
succession by wdll or otherwise, the State caiiies thioiigh a transference on
the same principles. Bill, in piactico, the matter is almost always arranged
during the parents’ lifetime. Tho fni'in very generally is transleiied to ono
of the children, after a family council which comes to an agroemont os to

how much the profeired heir shall pay to the other heirs, and how much to

the pnients, in addition to their boaid and tho exclusive use of some of tho

rooms in the faiin-houso. In most parts of Austria it is usual for tho fnim
to pass to a single heir without any division of propoi ty and for a sottleinont

to bo made with the co-hoirs by an indemnity in tho form of a sum of money
or moitgage. This pi notice is a survival of nnciont Germanic law, the idea

of winch still is rooted deeply in tho popular mind. As a rule, eithei tho

oldest or the youngest son inheiita, according to tho local custom. Even in

those parts whero a division of holdings is customary it is the lule that
ccitniii shines should bo disproportionately laige and that the hoirs wlio

hine leeched less land should bo compensated by a money payment.
Generally speaking, tho custom in Euiope is to leave the pioperty to a single

Iioir, who gradually pays oil the charge laid on it by tlio father for the
bonefit of the other hoiis. If ho iinds tho property unprofitable, ho soils it

undivided. Thus the size of the holdings does not diminish.

In Denmark the law of 1900 forbade the reduction of tho area of a peasant

farm lielow a certain taxable value which is loiighly estimated as from 25
to 125 acres, hut allowed these farms to bo of four grades, a separate

minimum being fixed for each grade. According to a new law w'hioli is now
being proposed, no pc.nsnnt faim, os existing at the moment of tbo passing

of the law', may be extinguished or diminished in area without the sanction

of tho Ministi-y of Agriculture, and tho period for which a farm or part

of a farm may be leased without the sanction of the Ministry of Agriculture,

is reduced from fifty to ten years. A small Iiolding may not bo oxtingiiislied

or diniinislifd in area below tlie minimupi fixed for its grade, o.xcopt with the

sanction of ihe Ministry, and in the public interest evidently sanction will

not bo easily obtained in tho case of a small holding. The four classes

remain based on taxation, and equal to areas from about 12 to 85 acres; tho

smallest holding of rich land, down to 2} acros, will be reckoned in the

12-ncro class. No holding may bo less than 2} acres. Three small holdings

np to about 80 acics in all of fairly good land may be hold by ono person,

but the building must bo maintained and no holding may bo merged in

another. Tho land is graded by ofiicial valuers, and official Inspectors watch
over the observance of the law. Nines np to 2,000 kr. may be imposed for

its breach.*

* Strickland : Stndita in Emopean Co-operation, Vol. II., Chapter V
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chnngo in tlio syslom of siiLCCsbion vhicii ^vo\lId divert surplus popiilutiou
from the land requites to Ijo introduced with caution, especially iii regious
irhcro tho density of population is cxti nordiiinnly higli. Again, tlio

seal city of water supply is one ol tlio most significant limiting factors
ui Indian agricultuio. Whore oullivation depends upon tho uncertainties
of rainfall, the scattered distribution ot holdings in different soil nioas is

itself nil ngiicultiiral advantage. In iiinny ports of India wo find that
two or uioio staple crops aro grown in dispersed fields in different soil

areas, so that wliilo a deficioncy or an iriegular distribution of rainfall
may destroy one crop, tlioro may bo fnvoiirnblo lotiiins fiom other ficldb.

Indeed, tho clnbornto system of ciop rotation which distiiigiiislios Indian
ftom Western funning has been possible chiefly because tho holdings aio
dispersed. Tlius, sclioiiics of consolidation which do not take into account
the local wntei and soil tcsotirces gorerning the field system and agritul-
tiirnl practice are bound to fail, 'llio iiitrodiictioii of siippleiiiontary occu-
pations and ntilisntion of raw materials in villngo woikshops would smooth
tho tr.'insition from the# old system of ngiiculturo, handicapped hy tho pres-
sure of population to tt now economy where the soil would no longer ho
burdened with a population greater than it can support. In Belgium, tho
established custom is that ilie peasant family deputes one of tho members
ill an annual rotation to undertake either industrial labour in the city
or ngisoultuial labour on another peasant's land. With ineronsed size of
holdings thtre must also come greater facilities of credit and hotter equip-
ment than what the sinnllholdcr now posicssos. In many tracts, oiio ol tho
reasons why holdings are small is that few cultivators possess the netes-
sary capital foi piiicliosing the caltlo and equipment adequate for farming
on a Inige scale.

Thus, in India, wo might introduce tentatively, as a fust mcasino,
legislation wliicli would compel all tnllagors to accept lestripment when
a majotity desire it. In Austria the sehemo is fotoed on tho rest if 06 per
cent, of tlio cultivotora agree to H; in Switrerlnnd this is dono if approved
by 00 iier cent, of the Oiilth alots representing moro llinn half tho land,
wliilo ill I’russia and Japan a bare majority cooices the rest.

ComoliJation of hoUliiKjs in linrodu^—In Daroda a peimi'-sivo Act for
tho consolidation of agiicultiiral holdings was passed in 1020. It cannot
be made nppliciiblo to n village oxcept when the two-thiids ol the number
of its total hUnlcdaii, who arc tho holders of not le.«s than half of its total
land desire to have it applied to their village.* Secondly, after re.idjust-

inent tho reconslif uted holding, which will ho tlio economic holding, should
he legardod as indivisiblo.

Tho right of pre-emption lin*- become ciifiWmiiry law in niaiiy parts Ol

India and should bo iniido applicable to the economic cuUivatinii unit.
Thirdly, tho economic holding will bo held by tlio head of tho family as
family properly, and regarded ns impartible and exempt from scLsuro for
debt, iinolviiig tho ton«oqucnce that a loan enmiot bo laistd on tho sooiirity

of the holding. Fourthly, on his death, a preferred heir would succeed
to the undivided ceonomic cultivation unit and compmis.ito tho other licirs

according to tlie ngricullunil profitnbloncsa of the Itiim and not its price
at tho land innikot. R Iins hcon suggested by tho Baroda Land Ifoldiiig.s

Coinmissioii that, with a view to tnovont sub-division by siiceossion or tlio

separation of mcmbois of joint families, the iii.'ilienahle holding, when
siicccsiioii opens out or a separation is being eifeetod, shonld be sold at
an auction at which only tJie co-slinrers or roversioiiera .should ho per-
mitted to hid.t Tills praclioo, however, would hut lead to under-bidding

• rill. Bombay Co-operaCivt Qiini Inly, Drcoiiilmr, J!)23, " ConfoliildUon of nmnll utid rcsttcrcil
lioluinf;ii.’

Almra* “llciwl on tho projioBNl coiwoHdation ot iigitcnUur.il tiolding'," Thf t'liitfd
rtovinen GuzttU, May 81, 102t.

'
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and o\cr-biii(1eniiig of flic iicu cnlticntor, winch would be n serious difli-

tiihy on account of the londoncy of c\ory member of the Tiidinn c-ultirating

family to keep a liuld on tlio pntornnl estates Thus, tho German prac-

tice of tho creation of a piofonod heir and the compensation of the other

members of the joint family accoiding to tlio margin of ngricuHtirnl profits

and not tho price at uliudi the land can bo sold seems more suitable to

Indian conditions and this nonid not load to any bitterness, wJiile pioc'ing

an intcnlno to an atlno and thiifty life on tho part of tho members
of tlio cultiinting families A man may bold rooio than one of such re-

adjusted oronomic heldings, but mortgages, snb-lctting and other tionsfcrs

tending to bring about sub-diiision should bo prohibited.

Coifyohilatton Itj volunia-n/ cj-ehanges — la pafftilntt tillages in Noithcrn
India, whole tho co-shaicrs are on good terms, toliintnry o\cliangcs of

scattoicd paits of land and piopnctaiy rights nitli tho object of consoli-

dating «}uiai, iho^s or malials should be encouraged. Chal.-hat (compact)

p.irtiiions bate been Kept in new by the Board of Itovonne, tho United

Proiincos, and might still fuilber bo carried out whether the pnitition

be perfect or not Such partition may work on the basis of taltmiion

as in Aligarh, thus iiiudifyiiig tlio nllotmoiit of rnrioiis soil nicas to all

tliu pnUiAats in propoitioii to then aliarcs. Tho Commissionors of Bareilly,

Benares and Altnhabnd socni to haio issued admimstiatiro instructions with

a now to piotont pntfn of smaller siro than 5 acres, 23 Itighat and 10 acies,

rcspocincly. But since tho law prescribes no limit to tlio swo of ptitfii,

it IS obiioits that such iiiblrurtions cannot nchiovc the desired end. Alany

iiistritt Ofiicors lepoit that ichrt-haf opoiations nro still tho goneial rule,

iiltlioiigli III some partition proceedings lip scrvico is dono to tho theory

of ehal-hal partitions by stating that the partition will bo chal-iat as

far as possible. Tlio parties gonorally nro aterso from elml-hni partitions

and tho Partition Ofiicors usually moot tbcir wishes on the principle of

least icoistanoe To induce the pnittcs thenisolvoi to acoopt dial -hof

p.iitUioiis Iho District Ofliccr of Ghaaipiir has introduced a plan of asking

them to fi\ their own valuation ns far as possible on the different kinds of

land 111 teinis of ono another; ns, for c\ainple, so many Mplins of lallon land

aio cquiialont to so many htgha* of occupancy land, and so on. A similar

method has been adopted in some of the doab districts with success, and

the experiment desones wido trial.* It must be pointed out that tho

int^lligoiit and substantial cultivatois in different parts of India adopt

such prnetucs to cheek the oill effects of the customary laws of inlicntanco

and statutoiy laws of pnitition which combine to promote snb-division

of the most owtrorao type. Thus, tho secret of tho success of the inoro

prosporons cultivators lies in a dolorniiiicd ndlioronco to the joint family

system ;
the family affairs arc roan.'igcd by a inalif.o who is selected ns the

most e.ipnlile member of the family. If any member insists on partition,

natur.iiu, iindti Jliiidii Law, bo is onlillod to it, but every effoit is made

under the persuasion of a p.snchnynt to divide up the property so ns to

acconiiiiodato the descrlor in a different villagc.t Any legislation whicli

would giso n ro.ijorily of Mllagers tho option of presoning and even making

compact holdings must ntcordiiigly find solid support in present habits

and intelligent hoiking among the principal cultivatois.

HcgvlaiioH o/ exrhangr and pnr/i/iwi.—Moreover, eases of ovclmngo of

coiitlgnoiis rural properly should be exempted fiem the usual stamp and

registration charges ns m some of the agricultural counliits of Europe.

On the otlicr band, tiansfers of agrieiiltnriil land below the fixed standard

should be 1 ofused rcgislrntion if socli ti.insfcr is not made to the co-sharor

• CoMsrnmiintllcsolnlionontlie llcicnno A.dmmisteition,19:2 ai.piKOir.

t Kwor: Iti-port of the ItosKion of SotUcinent m the Oonikhpnr Distnct,tno Unittii

Provmc^% 1919.

Dr. Jiadhalainal MuKhcTjcc^
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or to tho 0T( nor of tiio ndjoiuing ficldB. Again, tho courts should not allow

the partition to be made if by so doing any of the shares would be of

a lesser area than that fixed for a rcpicseiitative economic holding. Alicady
in tho Bombay Presidency the necessity for a limit for sub-division has
been recognised. The limit fixed rarics in difiorent tiacts and for different

classes of land. In Gujarat it is ono acre foi diy crop land and half-

acre tor garden and nco land Sneli limits aio, hoaercr, too low and
require to be laiscd in the iiitoiests of efficient cultivation. Tlic condi-

tions have become complicated in the zaniindari provinces, where on account
of the absence of fixity of t(>nures, such ns exists in Agra and Oudh, the
peasants have no desire to improve then holdings. Thus, the better and
inferior class of tenants occupying medium or small sued plots of land
arc vurlually in the same economic position, and thoie are constant tiansfers

of holdings. Such economic oirciiinstances pcipetuating tiny holdings which
are not economically self-sufficing aie true not merely of Bengal, Behai
and iiio United Provinces, but also of all areas where theio has developed
a long chain of middlemen depoiideut upon land. In many of these aicas

the introduction of economic holdings necessary for agiiculturnl progicss

is impossible without a change in the laud and revenue law. This, again,

is impossible without tho growth of a sound public opinion in icgard to

occupancy and non-occupancy lights and the social necessities of agricul-

ture. An exchange or consolidation of holdings is impossible under tho
existing Tenancy Law of the United Provinces since occupancy tenants

cannot be bought out. 'VVlioic the land system stands in tho way of rc-

stripmenb and consolidation, wo iiave to depend upon tho traditions of

voluntary social co-operation. Such methods of solution are witnessed in

the south, where there arc villages which aic le-dividod annually. But the
tendency hero is more marked because of the ostablishod communal tradi-

tion, Thus, in Tan]orc theio aio larger fields and holdings than in other

districts. Tins points to a gradual consolidation of holdings under tho
supervision of tho vullago pnnehayats, w'hicli also supervise the equitable

distribution of iriigation watci, the maintenance of village public woiks,
i&c The exchange of plots of land so ns to give the different owners con-

tiguous blocks so far as possible is called paiivaithanai (Snnskiit—exchange)
in Tanjoro. It is difficult to come to an agreement bocausc the advantages
of plot" ns regards fertility, distance, irrigation facilities, Ac., have to bo
equalised; and sometimes the rich peasant would lefuse to exchange in

such a way as to coiivenienco a small neighbour, and tho small owner is

often at tho moicy of his lich neighbour.' Similarly, in Travniicoro, con-

solidation of holdings is taking place, the tendency being for the owner
of very small plots of land to sell thorn or to take inoie land on lease

from others and thus enlarge tho unit of cultivation. It may be advisable

foi ilio Govorninent to initiate an experiment by ncquiiing villages under
tho Land Acquisition Act, ro-align tliom properly, provide proper drainage

and irrigation channels and then relct to the original tenants. This would
furnish a valuablo object lesson, tliough such lessons cannot serve tho pur-

poses of legislation or voluntary adjustment by tho villageis themsolvcB.

QursTiON 8.

—

^InnroATiON.—

A

careful examination of statistics of raintall,

irrigation and cultivated area in the United Provinces reveals, on the ono
hand, tho striking dependence pf agriculture on the monsoon conditions,

and on tho otbci, tho limits of irrigation. From 1886-87 to 1894-9C. thcie

was ail abundant rainfall in the Piovince, tho average lor nine years being
44*00 inbhes. This cjcle of wet years was succeeded by tw’o diy cycles, each
of ten yeais’ duration in the first of which the average rainfall was 37-33

inches and in the second 34*19. Molonyf has given the following table

* K. Soundara Ilajuln in Uouth Indian Tillage^, p. 80.

i IMolony: “KainfnU, Irrigniion and the Snbvotl IVatcr Reservoira of the Uan^ctic Plain
in the United Pjovinooa." 7A« AffricuUmal Journal of India, Jnanary, 1017.
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slioiving in ncics tho avcingc ntcofi iingaled (luring tlio samo titrco

poriods:—

Cycle. From wells. From canals.

From tanks I

nnd other 1

Eonrccs.
j

Total
irrigated

area.

Wet cycle

First dry cycle

Second dry ejelo ...
i

3,898,710

6,293,190
1

, 5,921,314

1,313,390

1 1,900,037

2,299,310

2,813,337

2,501,084

1,991,204

8,057,479

9,094,011

10,211,828

Witli nn nbnndant rainfnll in 1010-17 them a smaller demand tor

nntor than in tlio preceding year. Tins is slioirn by tho tollomng:

—

1

[

From wells. From canals.
From tanks nnd

1

other sonrccs.

Total
irrigated area.

1910-17 6,331,293

1

2,398,068 3,069,780 10,999,149

Tho area irrigated from tanks was gientor and the urea irrigatcid from

canals and wells less m tho cycle of wet jears than in tho cycles of dry

years. In the second dry ejelo tho increase in well irrigation was 62 per

cent
,
and in tho canal irrigation 72 per cent

,
wjiilo tlio dcorcaso m tho

tank irrigation was 29 per imnt In 1910-17 tho total number of wells

actually used was smaller tlion in tho provions year and only 12,072 new
wells wore built ns compnicd with 14,350 in tlio pronous year and 19,092

in 191*1-16, Since tlio beginning of tho first dry ejelo thoro has boon a

steady effort to improio tho protection m orcas deportdont on wells. Ue-
tvoon 1697 and 1917 no less than three lakhs of masonry wells hare been

oonslructed.

Tlio icsnlt of tins m.ij bo seen in tho CKtromely dry year, 1913-14, when
the rainfall was actually Ick than in 1890-97. In 1913-14 the lolal area

under wheat amounted to no less than 6,370,070 acres, as compared with

4,031,710 ocrifl in 1890-97. Tho serious failure of tho crops witnc'.sod in tlio

latter year is almost impossible. 'Witli a continnanco of heaiy monsoons
irrigation from wells shrinks owing to IJio latxmr and expense of lifting

wafer. On tho other hand, tank irrigation shrinks greatly duiitig years

of drought owing to thinks failing to till.

But the two dry cycles have undoubtedly Iclt the Provinces with a very

inui'h less efficient sjstom ot protoclion both in the matter of wells and
caiinl'-. A comparison of the figures ot canal and well irrigation now nnd

at tho end of Iho diy cjdes will be of great significance:—

— From wells. From canah.
From tanks and
other sources.

Total
irrigited area.

1886-1887 ...

1923-

1924 ...

1924-

1(125 ...

6,921,314 !

1,2.52,413 1

4,308,913
1

2,299,310

1,633,803

1,900,064

1,991,204

1,994,571
j

2,249,782

10,211,828

7,940,258

8,459,301

There h.as been a diminution under well irrigation by moro than one-half

million ecrcs. In llio first plate, ns jjonds nnd jfitls bad snfliciont water

owing to abundant rainfall there was less need ot sinking earthen wells than

in tho years of drought. Secondly, m areas such as are met with in iluttra.

Agio and Etawnli districts the deep water level has made well irrigation nn

cspoiiBivo matter. Indeed the protection of these piecarious tracts raises

Dr. HadhatMinal Mvtlurjcc.
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soino rather serious engineering problems and the former methods employed,

'n'hich consisted mainly of assisting landlords with advances, arc not hkely

of thomsolrcs to bo successful. The zamindar unaided by an engineer, will

not bo able to cope with the diihcultics to be oncounteicd, or to spend to

tlio best purpose o/dvanoes made to him for improvement of water supply

It may suffice to mention that in one tube well sunk in the Muttra district

it ivsis necessary to go down 350 ieet belore an adequate supply of water
could bo obtained. A compaiison of statistics of well irrigation in Agra,

Muttra and IStawnh districts shows a continuous and steady decrease in the

number of masonry and non-mnsonry wells Doubtless in years ol good

rainfall this decrease is arrested but the relict is only of a temporary
nature.'*'

Nvmbei of Wells.

4

District. Year.

j

^fasonry.

j

Hon-masonry.

Actually
used.

Available.

1

Actually
used.

Available.

1924-25 6.390 12,110 23,165 43,059
1916-17 6.886 11,607 32,362 57,762

Agnx -
1911-12 7,015 11,244 36,489 58,508
1905 10,500 — —
1876 — 8,056 — 62.566

1840 5,263
1924-25 .8,150 7,261 11,270 20,876
1916-17 3,603 6,993 15.526 26,838

Muttra 4 1911-12 3,417 6,521 15,290 23,387
1907 9,847 26,000
1879 — 4,999 3.V61
1924-26 4,367 7,523 8,253 11,475
1916-17 4,255 6,614 12,8«7 15,812

IStawah -j 1911-12 4,330 6,606 11,775 15,164

1
1907 4,408 6,047 ml 15,057

1 1875
1

1,007

The character of wells depends upon two factors, namely, the depth at
' uliich the water is found and tho nature of water. Where the water-level

is low, well irrigation becomes more expensive and shrinks. Again, where
the water found is distinctly brackish, it is unfit for use in tillage. Brackish
water pan bo employed for growing crops but is useless for preparing iland

for ploughing, as the salt prevents the seeds from germinating. Local
exporionoo has divided the water into twelve classes. Some of these arc dis-

tinctly injurious to crops while others ore not so when other seasonal

conditions are favourable. In some tracts there has been an enormous fall

in the well water level. In 1879 tlio depth of water in the Trans-Jumna
tract ranged from 30 feet in Mat to 40 or 45 feet in Mahaban and tladabad
in Muttra distriet. In 'Western Muttra, near the Jumna ravines and
Clihata hills, it w.as again about 30 lect, but along the centre line between
these points it ranged from 45 to 60 feet. Since that time important changes
have taken place. Owing to the famines of 1897 and 1900, tho water-level
sank considerably in eastern Muttra; and since the latter year its ai’crago

distance from the enrfaco lias^ been computed at 50 feet in Mat, 60 ieet

Staton otuf Croji Rtportit^lhe United JPtorineet
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in Sttdnbnd, and 7d in Mnhabnn. It cannot jot bo decided i\ov tnr it has

ri«:en in this portion of tho distnet since the constmetion of tlic Mat canal,

but in iTcstorn Muttra the iiater lorel is non found to depend entirely on
position nith refercnco to cnnnl. Jn the ghat tract in Etnnah district

tho natcr-lorcl varies from 60 to 80 foot, nhilo in tho LurKa ami la tbo par
it lias at so groat a depth as to preeludo practically all possibility of

irrigation. The first of tbeso tract6 has now long been influenLod by the

canal, and oonsidcrablo changes in tho nater-lcvol hnvo taken place but tho

iiatcr loiol 111 tho ghar has nob been appreciably aifeclod by tho construction

of the Bhognipur branch. In Agra district tbo w.itoi-loiol is always very
loll 111 tho high line tinct nbovo tho Jumna. Across the Utaiigaii in Bah,
tho depth at iihieh water lies is very great, tanging from 60 to 80 foot m
tho west and from 80 to 100 feet in tho eastern half; but tbo subsoil is usually

film and ncll construction is not hampered by the presonco of sand as in

ICiraoli. In south Klmiriignrh Mio water Icicl has sunk considerably oi late

JO.I.TS, and is now about So foot below tlio surtaco on an nrerago; while the

iiatuio of the soil frequently renders the construction of unprotected noils

inipa°stble. As fhe nator level recedes in a p.irticnlar tract, tlic cost of

noil constmetion incieascs and well irrigation slirinKs. 'inking the X’rovincc

as a nliolc tho irrigated area amounts to 30 per cent, of tho total cultivated

area. Of those IS per cent, is irrigated from noils, 7 por cent, from canals

and 8 poi cent from other sources. Wells are tliiis tho main sotirco of

iriigation, supplying about SO per cont. of tbo aica irrigated, iihilo amals

and other souicos supply about 20 per cont. each.'*'

— 1895. 1925.

Total cultivated area

Irrigated .irc.i

Prom canals

Pioin wrlls

32,600,000

10,211,828

1,900,037
,'>,293,490

On tho whole, no find tliat while Uiero has been a very largo increase la

Ihe noil iirigated area, tho canal irrigated areo has nob only not increased

in tho same proportion but has remained ns before. It appears that the

limit of oaii.il iiiigatioii has been reached. At present oier half the jiiignt^

area in this Province is indebted to we31s for ivatcr, and thoso parts of the

Pioiinco which lend thenisoli'es readily to well construction ore adequately

pioiidod. But the occurronco of dry seasons, as wo havo noticed, lurthor

stimulates noil construction, a favournblo reason loading to n rolasing ol

effort. In 1911-12 there was drought in tho Provinces m tho early months

of tho Iharif and tho agricultural situation bccamo full of nnsiely. But

ns tho season iras on, conditions impioved niid tho robi wop nas ft great

success. The short rainfall in tho hharif season led to an increase of the

irrig.itcd area of that crop by 32 per cent. In 1024-25, tlio nintor rains

were deficient in tho Provinces, litis led to a resort to irrigation fn a

larger measure Tho not irrigated nro.i nont up fiom 79.4G lakhs of ncics

in 1023-24 to 81.59 lakhs or G 6 por cent. Tho area uhich recoiled water

from tlio canals rose from 10.35 laklis to 19.00 lakhs of acres, the

inigated from wells from 42.52 to 43.09 lakhs, and that fiom ponds and other

bouiccs fiom 20.68 to 2260 lakhs. Tlio increases were 16 2, 1-3 and 9 3 per

cent, rtspettivcly. Tho number of masonry wells rose f^ow

748,781, whilo that of non-maionry .wells diminished from 636,765 to oub Jao

As ponds and jhiU had sufliciont water owing to oscossivo rams, tlioro was

* Scttsdn and Crap Hepaittcf fie Cnded Prarineef, lWl-12 and 19Jli-17.

Vr. Sadhahamal Mvltherjee.
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less need of sinking oarthon veils, Dniing tlio taonine of 1907-08 tlio area
irrigated from wells increased to three times that which was irrigatod from
canals. The canals are mainly supplied from the rivers arising in the hills.

Of these the Jumna and Ganges canals already nso the total supply of these

rivers wliilo the Sarda Canal is now under construction. In the south the

streams arising in Central India irrigate an area of about 1.75 lakhs of

acres. The perennial livers have thus been or will shortly be put to their

fullest uso and any largo extension in this direction cannot be looked lor.‘‘

It thus appears that there is an increasing dopondenco of ngnculturo,
with the continuous multiplication of population not upon the rivois but
upon tho subsoil resorroins, the engineers having already almost exhausted
the supply of water available in tho nvors whicli servo tho United Provinces.

An additional drain necessary for iho annual well irrig.ation of tno million

acres implies that theic must be less steep gradient m the subsoil water now
than Ihiriy years ago, and that there is a permanent tendency ton ards a fall

in tho subsoil water-level. The only possible method of checking tho fall

in tdio subsoil water-Jovol is to save as much as possible of tlio r.'iiii water or

canal water nhicli at present runs off into the rivois. Moloiiy suggests

iho following measures ns po.ssible leraedies
; (!) It might be arranged that

at times when there was not a full demand for irrigation water the canals

should utilise their surplus in filling tanks instead of running it to waste.

Irrigation done from tanks so filled might possibly bo ciiargod at a lower

r.ite so ns to enoourngo villagers to got their tanks filled up. (11) In
undulating coiinti'y, an extension of the existing practice of constructing
field or rnrino ombanlnnonts might do much to save water. (8) Attempts
might also ho made to got a more direct and rapid flow of surince nfater

into iho subsoil by excavating swamps or wells in tho beds of tanks or

streams thereby making a direct communication between tho surfaco water
and the sand bods in subsoil. It is not impossible that drainage into

tho subsoil would bo found to possess nearly all tho advantages of surface

drainage without its great diawbacks. (4) Tbcie icmnins, lastly, tlio keep-
ing of all laud under the plough. This would probably be tho most officacious

method of all hut the cost svould, of course, bo immense,

A great saving in watoi might be effected by piping or lining the water-

channels. At present there is great loss of water duo to ovaporation and
percolation in earthen channels. In many villages channels lined with loof

tiles may occasionally bo seen, especially where tho srntor is to he conducted
to long distances .and along more porous soils. Tho fall in tho w'ater level

reoefs very unfavourably upon irrigation. In many tracts a considciablo

fall lias rendered useless a largo number of existing mnsoniy' wells, it has
greatly iiicrc.asod tho cost of constructing noiv wells ns well as of (he labour

and cost of lifting the water to tho surface. Tho use of mechanical power
to pump water from tlio subsoil is thus one of tho most urgent measures
for ugnoultiiral impioveroont. There is no doubt that tho slow blit steady

fall in Gio subsoil water Icvol noticed in some parts of the United Piovinccs
will inevitably lead to tho adoption of power pumping for irrigation on n luoh
tho whole future of irrigation depends.

Tho following figures for tho ycnis 1911 to 1025 illuBtrato not only the

rcmarkablo dopondenco of agriculture on w'oll iriigation in tho non-cnnnl
districts of the United Provinces but also tho oxtromo limit which well-

irrigation has reached in spite of a lowoiing of tho water-level and other

difficulties.

•licako: “Trend of ARtiouUnral IJovclopmcnt in the United PiovIikSib,’’ jli^tievUiiial

Journal of India, 1923, p. 18. a
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Pror/reiB of irrigation in the non-canal dielriria.

District

Tear.
Total

not

cropped

area.

Bstimated

irrigablo

area.

Well
irrigated.

Irrigated

from

other

sonrees.
Total

irrigated.

Per

cent,

imgated

to

estimated

irrigable

area.

Biidaun

Moradabad.

f 1011-12 ' 970,151 272,000 ' 00,636
A 1916-17 1 996,334 1 295.000 131,997

1 1924-25 I 878,927 ‘ 305,000 24,606
I

I

!

1911-12 1,0*4,036 217,000
|
30,898

1910-17 1,115,912 221,000 1 89214

1924-26 1,041,070 227,000
j

33,827
|

Shnbjabnnpur

Bonarcs

Mirz.ipur

JnDopur

Gbnripur

if 1911-12
1910-17

( 1921-25

f 1911-12
.. 4 1916-17

1.
1924-25

Gornkbpnr

Azamgnrb

Bnbraicli

779,097 251,000 87,132

799,720 250,000 155,309
737,433 200,000 33,201

1911-12 I 471,317 1 183,000 108,001

1916-17
1
483,183 1 195,000 148,371

1924-25 474,043 1 207,000 131,038

1911-12
I

711,002 110,000 31,654

1910-17 700,711 219,000 34,887

1924-23 003,020 175,000 25,817

( 1911-12
i 1910-17

( 1924-25

028,291 1417,000 184,014

052,748
,
442,000 293,410

618,714 470,000 29.3,149

1911-12
1910-17

,

1924-26

'1911-12
1910-17
'1924-25

601,419

018,885

612,040

629,893

538,406
541,029

' 253,000
'203,000 i

J

273,000 I

j
232,000
249.000

1 268.000

2,123,900 803,000
2,121,909 831,000

2,129,881 1939,000

124,817

151,939
142,439

130,184

[147,572

130,104

255,77(

399,311

414,371

f 1911-12 1,209,860 1 711,00) 119,211

4 1910-17 1,271,325 ' 730,000 300,23C

(1921-25 1,311,3.37
^

770,000 211,741

f 1911-12 857,400 528,000 18.3,17!

4 1910-17 901,126 559,000 201,021

(1924-25 902,172 001,000 276,10.

(1911-12 970,138 91,000 9,15!

4 1916-17 990,907 100,000 27,09!

,( 1924-25 955,680 102,000 11,81:

1911-12 1,160,553 341.000 01,72'

1910-17 1,181,004 300,000 197,67i

1924-26 1.167.952 389.00J 101,01

4,1 to

40,472

2,193

1,439 Canals

87,040 82-2

198,450 06 -1

21,506 8*2

41,04*1 18-9

135,680 ' 02-9

38,320 j ) jg.y
1,469 Ip*’'

135,600
;

213,333

49,015
,

183,823 )

186,19.3 ,

141,207

297,217
310,909

373,855

228,613

270,003

397,168

19.3,991

243,253
204,310

50,809
132,150

128,589

21,677

40,500
23,310
53,946 Bcsonoits
11,005 Cmala
9,760

62,611

18,290

63,331
;

g-..
40.500

^

58,227— Uc-1
01,951

.35,697— .66'7

70,907

237,319 60*7

366,814 82*8

338,701 71*2

180,165 73-5

227,907 80-7

180,273 08-0

181,885 78-4

203,791 81-9

185,508 09-0

553,023
710,228 I

788,226 I

347,732 1

670,293 !

008,918

379,470

504,881
180,414

112,590
i

329,725
289,633

TJr. HadhttKamal MvKhertee,
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A scrutiny of ilio nbo^c figures goes to slioiv tbat the percentage of
irrigated to osiiniaicd irrigable aiea in most of tho non-canal districts of
tbo United Provinces has reached a vei-y high figure varying from C3 to

95 per cent. It js clear tliafc tho limits of well irrigation have been nearly
reached under the existing technique and liand «nd htillock power used by
tho people. The slightly smaller pciccntago of the irrigated area in the

.
Bub-montono tracts is due to a greater dependence on water from rivers
and streams. The hhadh of the Gahgos and of the other riveis does not
ordinarily require irrigation. In dry seasons tho streams are used if they
contain water and temporary wells can be made, while a supply of water
may be obtained also from old river channels and jlnls. Irrigation water
is also obtained by damming tho streams at the end of the rains, tho n ater
being condnctml through an indinenous system of nullahs. In some paits,

however, tho soil lias low and consists of very hard and stiff elny, "Wells

cannot, ns a rule, bo sunk here in the clay whore they are most needed,
and a supply in them is often very inadequate.
Wells arc and will roraain the major source of irrigation throughout

tho Gkingetic alluvium and tho Doab. Yot many districts show a shrinkage
under well irrigation. South of the Jumna, the ground water supply is

becoming more and more precarious, leading to an agricultural crisis.

Other sources of supply are the jhiU and tanlcs. These arc chiofly used in
the east of the Province, in which some 16 lakhs of the 22 lakhs so irrigated
occur. With tho gradual incroaso of pressure of population particularly
manifest in the costorn districts, the fields encroach upon the mar-shes and
swamps, whilo drainage schemes aro also being undertaken. This has
led in the first placo to .a diminution of tho so-cnilcd "other sources of
irrigation," and, secondly, to a lowering of tho subsoil water Icvol which
ronders will irrigation and agrienttnro more difficult. Ufolony observes :

—
" There is no doubt that to drain a swamp pleases the people of the locality,
and it renders good land available for a^ieuHuro; but tho hidden lesnlts
to tho agricnlturo depondont on tbo swamp for a ronsiderablc portion of
its subsoil water-supply far exceed tbo advantages obtained by tlio drninago
operations." Tho former bad state of the tract of country in tho Aligarh
and Muttra districts now served by tho Mat Brniieli canal is an object
lesson of tho great damage that may bo caused by allowing tho subsoil
water level to sink excessively. Had it not boon possible to bring canal
Water to that tract, n groat deal of good land served by wells would have
relapsed iiilo poor dry land with no sourco of irrigation.* In Muttra
district tho alnrjiiing fall of tlie water-level in tbo wells bns been cheokod
by tbo canal system, which has rolieved a situation which was gradually
becoming critical. In Mnhahan tahsil the average water-level had receded
from sonic 4.5 foet in 1877 to about <5-5 feet when the Mat Branch extension
was opened in 1904. The level was reaching a point whero the cost of
masonry wells was becoming prohibitive and the digging of earthen ones
impossible. The introdiiofion of the canal into this tract has loiscd tho
average depth of tho ivalcr in the wells to its old level of approximately
45 feet and averted the agricultural dis.'istor "tthicli a further fall would
liavo entailed.t Muttra has lost in nninbers cnnsidcrnbly within tlio last
throe decades,

^
Tho offoots of tho pressure of population are seen in tho progioss of irriga-

tion, partionlarly in thoso districts whero tho normal rainfall is rolntivoly
, low. On tho whole, however, tho porcontngoa of net cultivated area

irrigated from various sources arc higher in thoso districts where iirigation
is relatively e^y on account of the high water love], and tho occiirrenoo of
mnrslies and jlith, Tlie diincultic.s of well construction ns well ns tho
limits of canal irrigation manifest thomsolves in districts of deficient and

* Uolony : “ Koto on the level of tho water in tho mibBoil of Oangetio plain," ISIfi.

'

+ bane; J'tnal Sttlhmrnt Jlrpoil of the 3t«Uia District, 1D21-10S6.
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piccnnous ininfall in a disp.iiity botnccn the figures of the percentage of

Mrii;ntcil to irngnblc area and of multi-oioppcd area and density. This

IS tine botli of nell irrigated and canal irrigated districts ns nill appear
fiom tlio following table.

—

of
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Benares fl98 704 30-99 08-2 22-8 1-3

Jaunpur 745 711 10-02 71-2 25-6 2-4

Gorakhpur 721 090 48-15 83-9 32-8 -90

A7fttQ(*arb GOO 40-42 79-9 20-2 3-2

Basti G87 17-07 71-8 S7-3 •29

Billin 070 — 41-15 05-0 24-0 1-4

Mceriit G52 546 28-09 30-8 33-4 1-3

Ghnzmnr .*•07 39-5.5 08-2 — 2-1

Partabgarh 502 37-90 53-7 28-0 0-1

Balnndshnhr ... 500 ... 20-00 49-8 31-7 15-2

Ahg.iTh 515 455 25-00 00 2 21-5 24-2

Gonda 521 44-65 74-1 43-0 •13

Farrakhahid ... 609 451 30-89 40-7 18-4 16-1

Cawtipore 485 592 31-86 41-7 9-4 10-1

Budann 181 483 32-91 10-3 20-2 •98

Hardoi 405 31-38 11-2 17-1 1-18

Unno 468 83-11 44-0 18-7 2-1

Mainpnri 410 29-70 56-9 15-0 21-1

Muttra 427 350 23-61 40-3 12-5 0-2

Tliu iiIki\o table is thus most interesting as showing the factors of ngri-

ciiltiiinl productivity in relation to the density of population in diHorcnt

di'-tiiels HI the United Province'!. The amount of normal rainfnll ns well

ns facilities of inigntion show their olToet* on double cropping di'trict bj

district Gorakhpur has increased in density from 707 to 7i?I. Such high

dcflsitj is correlated witli an abundant miiifan and high percentages of

iirigalod and multiple cropped areas. Bnsti, which shows the iiott highest

dtnsitj, has niso a heavy minfaH. TVIiilc in Gorakhpur the atorage over

2S tears is iip.iily Cl imdies being still higher in the South, in Bnsti it

vaiies from 40 incli<*s on the Gogin to 70 on the frontier, Tlio Foasonal

distribution vanes little over the wliolo tract. Bainfall is soTdom absent

from more than one of the first four moiitlis of the year, and there is almost

unit Cl sal ram in Slay. In a good year Iho hathira rainfnll is also abundant,

hut this is iincerlnin. Thus the rahi is secure and easy to rniso nhilo

the niituinn hnnest is largely a gamble. In the wesf, the districts of

Snlinrnnpiir, Miiraffnriiagnr, Jlccrut and Uulandshnhr are artificially pro-

teeled hj the upper and more reliable portions of the Gnngm and Jumna

canals, and then density of population is liigh nnd is increasing. Of these,

Jfeerut and Bulnndshnhr show nearly one-third of llieir total cultivated

area cropped more than once. Both inigation and Minfall togctlior govern

the area mopped moro than once. There also appeals a close corrMpon-

denco between tho percentage of area cropped more than once with tlio

J)r. Itadhalamal Mithherjce.
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density of population. Such correspoudenco hetwecn lugh den&ity uud

increase of cultirated area and multiple rioppiiig can also ho slionn by

taking the natural regio^is. The folloning table indicates that the figures

of the pcreeiitago of eultivated to total area and of double i-ropped aiei

correspond very closely to the order of density of tho differeni division'- in

the United Provinces:—

Density Oioss cultivated to

cultivable area

Percentage.

Natural DiviBione.

1

1911,1

1

1 1921.

1

' 1909-10. 1919 20

'lingated

to culli-

\nted

Donble-

1

cropped to

cultivable

!

Tndo-Gangotic Plain

I

70C

1

711

1

107-2 IIl-O

area.
|

44-7
'

1

niGU.

20-8 (18-4)

East.
i

Sub-Himalaya East ... 586 605 118-2 122-0 28-7 1 29-3 (26-1)
Indo-Gangctic Plain 538 528 10.)-5 109-0 32 1 17-7 (15-1)

Central.

Indo-Gangctic Plain 6.50
11
508 103-9 103-7 30-2 n-7 (13-2)

West.
Sub-Himalaya West... 437 !1 .899 1 101-4 98-7

1

14*8 17-9 (1,5-1)

Central Iiidm Plateau 211
j

198 77-9 83-3 ' 6-3
j

4-5 (23-4)

It appears ftoin tJU'se figures that in tbe dei.ido of 1011-21 there has lieoii

an iiuie.ise of density ns wll as of the poicentnge of gross ciiltixated fi.o.,

the donhie ciopped added to tlio not ciiltixated) to tjie cultivated are.i in

tho‘ iJ.isteia Sub-Himnl.iyn and Kab«ern liulo-Oangcti(> Plain divisions,

xvliieh alicndj aic the most congested. High and nicroasiiig density
co-oiiisls xxith gient and incioasing inteasifaatioii of agricultuio in

tracts xx-Iiich noxx- niaiiitaiii more than double the iiiimhei of persons
per square mile maintained in agiieiiltni.il Euiope. Tho only
cxceptien nppcnr.s to bo Qoiidix district. Heic the popiihilioii fell suhstnn-
tialU hetx\e''ii ISOl and I'lOl, and thoro has been veiy slight lecoxery dm mg
tlio past txxo dccMdcs. Tlie st.itistics al«m indicate that xxhoio the rainf.ill

is delcctix’o an inorensed iriignlion has not improxcd tho peicontagc of

mulli-ei opped area. As no liaxe nlre.idy seen, xxoll urigntiou has almost
le.ichod the limit suiitli of tho Jumna, xvlitlo tho friigatiun Euginccis Imx'O

nenily exh.msled the supply ot water ax.ulahlo from peienm.il iixeis. Tho
high peicpiitage of niigatcd to irrigable niea in .Muttra and Mainpun
could Imx-e but little effect on mnltiplo cropping .and density. Tlio same
is tbe case in suoli cniml dislruts ns Aligarh, Fniruklmbad and C.ixviiporo.

Heio rainfall is less, hut tho peucutages of irrigated to iirigabic aiea aio
vorj high. Yot tho total aiea cropped moio than oiico and density .are

relatively loxx. In such tr.aois, with an inoroosc of population xxo aie
faco to iJieo with tho operation in n large scale xvilh tlio law of diminishing
rotuins to agiiculturo. Some of these, moroox'or, have a falling ixator-

lovol. The prossuro of population on tho soil cannot bo relieved unless

and until thoro arc a rapid improvement in tho arts of agrioultuic, a groat
saving in c.inal water by high farming and a largo reduction of tlio laliour

and cost of lifting water by the adoption of powor pumping for irrigation.

Let U6 surx'oy tho correlation between water-supply and donsity in greater
detail. In districts whore the normal rainfall falls bolow 30 inches per
.annum the dofioioiioy oiitw'oighs all other factors in limiting agricultural
proilnctix its and density of population.
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I.

Districts irith less

than 25 per cent,

irrigated area.

Density. Irrigation. Rainfall.

Banda ... 206 6-4 37-95
Bi]nor ... au 395 6-9 43-91
Moradabad 524 7-1 38-00
Homirpur >4. 192 7-5 35-81
Bahraich 402 43-62
Kbori ... 306 43-19
fiudaun... ... 484 32-80
Jfaansi ... • 4 * 166 10-2 34-30
Jalaun ... 261 12-9 39-00
Siiapnr ... • 4 « 484 13-6 37-58
Bareilly 642-1 15-6 44-91
hlirznpnr •4« ... 165-8 16-0 42-55
Saharanpur • •e 439-6 18-0 37-57
Fibbbit... ... 319-7 19-9 49-09
Q-onda ... 524-4 20-2 45-26
Allahabad ... 491-4 20-7 37-28
Hardoi ... 465-0 21-1 34-66
Shahjahanpnr • 4« 486-2 23-6 37-47

Bara Banki 44 . 585-6 24-2 39-00

Reverse the order according to the amount of rainfall).

n.

Rainfall over 40 inches. Density. Irrigation. Rainfall.

Gorakbpnr 721 28-0 48-30

Basti ... 687 35-1 47-99

Gonda 524 20-2 46-26

Bahraich 402 7-1 43-62

Ballia ... 679 28-3 41-18

^zamgarh ... ... 690 45.0 41-12

Mirzapnr ... 165 16-0 42-65

Jaunpur ... ... 745 45-5 41-80

Sultanpnr ... ... 586 35-2 41-31

Fyzabad ... ... 670 40-6 40-06

&reilly ... 642 15-6 44-91

Bijnor... ... 395 6-9 43-91

Benares ... ... ... ... 898 .31-1 39-60

Dr. Badhakamal Mukherjee,
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IIL

Districts with more than

40 per cent, of gross

cultivated area which is

irrigated.

Percentage of gross

cultivated area which

is irrigated.

Bninfall. Density.

Mainphri 50*6 29-84 446

Aligarh 48*1 25-08 1)45

Heirnt 47-7 28-12 652

Muzaffarnagar 47-2 30-10 479

Jaunpur 45-5 41-08 745

Bulnndsbabr 45-4 25-8fi 560

Azamgarh 46-0 41-12 C90

Btab 41 "5 27-49 482

Etawab 41-3 30-82 433

Fyzabad 40-6 676

Tho n'bo^ o three tables tend to show that in districts where only one-fourth

of the aieais irrigated, irrigation ceases to be a factor at all iii detei mining

agricultural productivity and rural density. Irrigation, even above the

limit of 40 per cent, of tho gross cultivated area, fails to produce its effects

upon density unless tho rainfall exceeds more tlinn 30 inches, MninpurJ,

iJigarh and Bulandshahr with nearly half the cropped area irrigatod

havo relatively low density. Their average rainfall falls below 30 inches.

On tho other hand, tho mere amount of average rainfall exceeding a limit

of 40 inches, without the aid of irrigation, fails to contribute to 'high density.

Bijnor and Bahraich, with similar rainfall and similar irrigation develop-

ment, havo nearly equal density. On tho other hand, districts like Benares,

Bnllia and Azamgarh, with less rainfall but with more irrigation, leprosent

a niuoh higher standard of farming and agricultural outturn and possess

much greater density.

In districts whore the ininfall exceeds 40 inches, lice is the dominant

crop. The preponderance of rice cultivation in theso districts again varies

directly with tho relative progress of irrigation, which is remarkable

in these tiacts. These districts show 70 to 80 per cent, of irrigated land

to the irrigated area available. This ivill bo evident from tbo following

two tables:

—

Percentages of rice crop to total net-cropped area.

— 1907-08. 1909-10. 1011-12. 1913-14. 1917-18. 1919-20. 1924-26.

Percentage

of

gross

cultivated

area.
Percentage

increase

of

total

net-cropped

area

between

1907-

1924.

Per

cent,

irrigated

,

to

estimated

irrigable

area.

Gorakhpur ... 48-2 42-6 44.2 46-5 42-2 45-4 46-1 28-0 2-6 83-9

Basti 62-7 47-2 48-7 48-3 60-9 48-7 53-6 35-0 7-6 79-0

Bahraich ... 32-4 23-7 26.2 28-8 37.5 30-3 39-4 7-1 6-6 60-9

Gonda '
... 46-3 35-2 38-4 39-3 46-6 37-2 46-6 20-2 9-4 74-4

Benares ... 29-1 24-7 23-8 25-6 28-3 28-9 28-3 31-1 5-9 68-0

Jannpnc 26-4 21-9 20.6 22-9 26-2 23-3 25-3 45-5 5-6 71.2
Azamgarh ... 38-3 31-3 33-6 37-6 42-1 38-1 40-7 45-0 6-3 79-8
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Percentages of uheaf io total net-cropped area.

— 1907-08. 1909-10 1911-12, 1913-14. 1917-18 i910-20 W24-25.

Gornkbpnr ... 10 9 14 C 14-5 16-8 I4'8 16-1 ]7'2
BasCi 16 3 21« 19-4 23*1 20*3 22-2 22-2
Bahraich 14 6 19.1 26-1 24 7 24-5 25-3 25'

5

Gouda 14 9 22-6 24-2 261 l.'i'O 26-0 24-7

Benares 4 4 7-7 8-7 8-1 7-2 7-8 7-7
Jnnnpur 4 9 8 1 9-9 8-8 7*2 8*0 7-7

Azamgarb 3 4 O-l 60 7-4 5-8 7-3 C'3

In spito, ]iona\cr, of the niorvcilouG progress of iirigniion, tho fluctua-

tions of the rainfall* lead to great shrinkages of the khanf area tlironghout

tho Province, and aro fraught nitli dangers partioiilarlj* in the snh-jnontaiie

tracts In tlie cnstcin districts where tiic rahi crop is equally unimportant,

the rainfall is less uncertain and tlio protection by irrigation more adequate.

In the above distints the lharrf area is much greater than tlio labi area,

and consists of nco. Losses aio rclatncly sovoic whenever tho rain in insuffi-

cient or unevenly distiihntcd, and ns a rule failure of tho rice cannot be com-

pensated by a larger rah, as tho land cannot bo tilled. In most parts of

this tract early rice predominates, hut in portions of Bnsti and GomUipnr,
iihcie tho landholders haio constructed private canals, later and more

valuable rices are largely groan to the geneial adinntagc of the people.

The following statement eshibits tho not results of tho different sowing

seasons from 1908-09 following the famine year 1007-03 onwards, the normal

niea being taken in each case ns 100.

—

— o
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1922-23.
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Ch

1
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Kharif 104 infmi1 98 SttilOI 102ISH 94 101 97 99 93 90 90

Babi 8.5 CtMiiTj 120 104. 82*100 105IM ns 71 94 83 98 106 103

Zaid 121 iijiSifiii 107 110*139 172 120 129 97 141 107 117 105 102 97

Twice-cropped 74 87 105 108 91 781 98 109 no 121 04 88 08 92 95 95

Aten.

It Hill be evident that out of 17 years tho normal kliarif area could not

bo sown for 10 yenis. In 1924-25 it fell short of the normal by 21 laklis of

acres or 105 per cent., and was the lowest during the last 12 years. In

1011-12 tliere was long continued drought in July and August^ which Jed

to tJie decrease in tlio J.harrf area in all divisions of the Province cveept

Gorakhpur, which had enjoyed sufficient rain for tho thartf. The decrease

was largest in tho Agra division, as at present constituted, and in

BundolkUnnd; it wns smallest in the Bonnies division, nnd in Oudli, whore

tho Eub-montnno districts generally received o larger amount of rain. But

the sliort UiauY w.ts coinponsntcd by on excess rabi aroo m all except a

few sub-montane districts. Itost of tho existing canals ore meant for the

piotcetion of tho rah crop. The protection of tho rice mens, especially

in tho eastern dlstiiots will be subserved to some extent by the proyeoted

Saida Conal. Tlio scope of well irrigation, liowovcr, is nlmost reaching a

limit in some of tho iico districts whore, ns wo have scon, the percentage

of irrigated to estimated imgnhlo aiea is considornhly above 70. Between

1900 nnd 1925 the niiinher of masonry wells in tho whole Province has gone

7>r. Padhattamal Mvleherjee,
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up from 309,740 to 742,013 or 140 per cent. The Gorakhpur and Basti

disfricts huilt 1_,627 and 1,048 wells respectively during 1924-20. Tlio

agricultural eeourity ol tlio ahovo districts mil ho measured hy comparing
the relative increase of the porcontagos of hhnrif areas with the percentages

of increase of irrigated areas.

Per- m^nii
contimo Percentage of Percentage nC

of eoii tho irrigated the irrig lied

Districts, Tear. kharif rice to the

estimated

area to the

total not-

to total net-cropped irrigable area. cropped area.

area

Gorakhput
1

nil 1-12

1924-25

73-7

G9-5

44

4G
G8

83

2G
37

Basti
1911-12 n-1 48 48 27-4

1924-25 70-7 63 79 4G-6

Bnliraich ...
1911-12 G8-C 2G-2 54-2 5-5

1924-25 72-7 .99-4 GO-9 G-6

Gouda
'1911-12 73-1 38-4 33 9-7

1924-25 74-7 4G-G 74-4 25-0

Aramgarh ...

1911-12 03-6 33-C 71*8 44-2

[1924-25 G4-G ^KliMW 79-8 .53-2

Jaunpur .„
iMEa G5-5 20-6 aij-7 37-7

1924-25 C7-1 25-3 71-25 62-2

Benares
1911-12 23-8 91-9 28-2

'

1924-25m 28-3 88 29-8

All the disUiots north of tho Ohagra aro natuially piotccto<l hy a heavy

rainfall as well as iriigntion, Wio high water level hwng responsible for

fnmlitios as regaids irrigation fiom wells. Such seouiity may ho conipaied

wiili that enjojed by the canal districts such os Saharaupiir, Miiznifarnagnr,

Meerut and llulondshnhr. Tho population of those districts has multijihcd

enormously within tho Inst throo decades svhilo ihoir ngiiculturo is sufli-

ciontly protected by tho upper and more relinblo portions of the Ganges
and .Tumna canals.

'

SabnranpuT ...

JUnzaiEntnagar

Meerut

Bnlnndsbahr
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It IS significant tlint in many of the non-canal districts tlie percentages of
imnatod to total net-cropped area are very much greater than those in the
canal disiricts. The increase of irrigation facilities also is as a rale mnen
greater in the non-canal districts. Bat the small irrigation dcTelopraent
of some of the suh-montane districts coupled nith the increasing dominance
of the rice ciop is a c.iiiBe of anniety in spite of higher rainfall and the
tcrai conditions Kmbankments to benefit the late iicc should bo built and
the streams utilised nherever possible. In some tracts pomps on the livers
might be useful for irrigation.

The districts of Azamgnrh, Jaunpnr, Gorakhpur and Basil shoo a much
laigcT irrigated area than the canal districts, liaigo areas irrigated in
thi so disticts depend upon the minor rivers as ivoll as jhtJs and iah ndiich
are a fairly safe source being filled by the infloiv of the risers. These mors
offer more or less adequate protection to rice. The masonry and temporary*
ivclls ivith which these districts are honeycombed protect the rabi. These
are the more important sources of irrigation and in some tracts the only
source. Conditions aro also exceptionally favonrablo for sinking mnsoniy
wells as water is near the surface and foundation clay found in most trnct°'.

The agricultural superiority of the non-canal to the canal districts mil
be evident from the following table:

—

Beiccnlago to
cultivable area of

Percentage
of increase

of density

of popnla-
tion,

1872-1921.

Percentage
of increase

ef total net-

cropped
area,

1891-1924.

Net-
cultivated

area.

Double-
cropped
area

Non canal
dtttnels.

Benares 82-6 22*4 39-99 14-3

Azamgnrh . 77-3 20-1 40-42 10-2

JnxiiipiiT ••• ••• 760 211 40-62 2-4

Gorakhpur 82-7 22-7 48-15 63-2 4-4

Basti 80-3 26-8 46-67 30-7 4-9

Canal distncls.

hlcciut 82-4 18-8 28-09 17-5 1-6

Babaranpur 80-8 19-7 30-99 — 2-0

Muzaffarnngar ... 75-5 8-9 29-67 15 -Z &'5

Bulandsbahr 80-8 24-7 26-0 13-8 4-1

The non-canal districts mentioned above show higher percentages of net-

cultivated as welt as doiible-ciopped area to total cultiv.sblo area. The
former, it is true, have a more abundant and less uncertain rainfall than

the western districts. But to the natural advantages_ of rainfall have
been added the results of strenuous human effort in the direction of private

irrigation from wells, jfitls, taU and from tlio minor streams. We have
already seen that the percentage of irrigated area in Azamgarh, Jaiinpur or

Basti is more Gian one and a half times those in districts whore canal

irrigation by Government has been introduced.
On the whole wo expect a relatively greater agricnltnral progress and

increase of population in the former districfs than in the latter. This will

bo the case as a result of the efforts m the following directions:

—

(1) The gradual completion of the equipment of those districts with

cheap masonry wells which already exist in very large numbers and
whoso construction is proceeding vapidly everywhere. This will be

Vr. Kadkabamal Mvikherjee.
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facilitated by taccavi loans as well ns by the extension of co-operatiTo
organisation. Ilegular well surveys should bo undertaken and a boring
staff be maintained in cncli district to locate sites in doubtful localities

and to pierce the foundation clay where it is too thick for country
tools.

(2) The development of co-operative effort for tho construction of
dams, embankments and drainage works. At present the periodical
floods work great havoc and their pievontion must now be a matter
of serious concern, Itivors, minor streams as well ns drainage lines
should be investigated and land reclamation and construction uorks
under the guidance of Agricultuial Knginceis ought to begin on a
systeniatic scale.

All this coupled with tho natural advantage of a more abundant and
even lainfall will inevitably bring about a relatively greater pioduo-
tivity of land and density of rural population than are expect^ from
tbc development of the canal-irrigated districts.

The agricultural progress of the cnnal-irrigated districts lies in the
following directions:

—

(i) Though the canal system is extensive, there are few districts whcie
canal exceeds w oil-irrigation. Moreover the canal seldom enables a
full laM area to be sown in years of drought when the additional
water required has io come mainly from tho wells. Thus there is

eonsidorahlo scope for assisting the construction of additional masoniy
and temporary wells.

(ii) Various canal tracts suffer from defective drainage and over-
saturation. In some agricultuial depression follows tho sprciad of reh
in the aieas adjoining the main branches; while in othcis a rise in the
water level occasions the falling in of non-masonry wells. The improve-
ment of the natural channels of tho minor streams and tho opening out
of artel ini drainage lines must be undertaken on a systematic scale
so that the danger to agriculturo from water-logging and salt-enciusta-
tion is mitigated.

(iii) There is no doubt that over-irrigation in many regions lends
not only to the waste of a vast volume of water but also to poor culti-
vation, and sometimes to tho extension of useless alkali land which
necessitates an expensive drainage eystein for its reclamation. The
ivater demands of the various crops require closer investigation, and
the possibilities of water saving by a combination of fodder production
and improved methods of agriculturo should be explored in irrigated
regions. Tlie Japanese system of adjusting tho quantity of wntor-
Bupply to crops and field conditions by the provision of irrigation canals
with gauges for the proportional distribution of the wator and the
construction of discharge canals may be adopted.

(iv) As the rainfall seems to be tlio ultimate limiting factor in agri-
cultural progress, n more systematic policy of alforestation and of
suitable crop production in sandy tracts to prevent a fuither increase
of arid conditions must bo fallowed. Tho introduction of defensive
vegetation against sand will contribute to tbe Toclamntion of now land
or io the increased fertility of old. In many districts in the south-
west tho sandy plains are making considerable advances so that the
Indian desert is extending towards tho north-east. Tho loose sands sot
free by the disappearance of scrub jungle and grass with which hound
them together now have resumed their march under tlie action of the
westerly nind and already have extended a considerable distance in
many distiicts of the United Provinces. Nothing but a chain of foiest
reserves can hinder further progress. JDoforestation has reached the
point of destroying the equilibrlnin betw'een the factors determining
the climate and hydrographical conditions of tho tract thns imperilling
its agricultural future. •-

'
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Qofstion 18 —AciiiicniA'viiAi, L^kDOxm .—Classes of populations and their

economic conditions .—Tlio decline of peasant piopiiotorship, the provalcnce

of land-Iordism and the growth of the landless class upon the land hare
profoundly niiccted the distribution of wealth in India. The contiol of land

in an old agricultural country like India has largely shaped her social

nnd political oi gnnisation. Thus the recent changes in ownership and
tciinnc} imperceptibly modify the whole fabric of social life. The cconoiuio

distribution of wealth is judged from the broad division of population into

agrioultural, ind'ustrial, eoonomicali professional and oUier classes, tA

closei o\amination would require in the ilist place the differentiation of

industrial workers from agricultural labouiois (farm bands, etc,), and
general leu grade Inboiireis ef the misocllniiceus and casual who are

on the margin of work nnd life, nnd secondly, the isolation of tho fixed

wngc-cnrnors from tho rest. It is on the landless classes that tho vicissi-

tudes of tho times deal their 'hardest blows. Tho following figures from
one of tho fnininc-ridden districts of tho Central Provinces will toll their

own tale. Tho figures for tho labouring castes in Snugor district in suc-

cossivo years woro os follows:

—

1801 143,120

1901 109,225

1911 140,149

There was a fall of 25 por cent, during tho famine decade; but in 1911,

tho aggregate was within 4 por cent, of tho figures of 1891. Many who
migrated doubtless returned; nnd with increasing prosperity tlio birth rnto

liccnmo prolific. Again, famines ent out half a genciation, but children

horn since 1900 reached the working ago.

Tlie professions repi cscntiiig moro or less tho nilliient section of the com-
munity form n microscopic minority in Indin. Tho fixed wage earners also

form a sory small section. Tho unskilled Inhourors nre nosv seen to increase

decade after decade. The following table shows thoir nnmher in 1911 and
1921 —

— 1911, 1 1921.
Variation
per cent.

Farm servants and field

labourers
41,246,.T35 37,924,917 — 8-1

Labourers and workmen
unspecified.

8,273 650
I

9,300,105
1

i

-f 12-4

Past-time hired labour.—Hired labourers in India, unlike thoso on the

farms of North and Koith-lVest Kuropo, nre not whole-time pTOfcssional

Inhourors hut part-time dny-lahonrors. They usually own a little land

themselves, nnd would like more but tlicro is also a growing class of land-

less labourers whoso oniploymeiit is uncertain, and who shift from fields to

mines nnd from mines to plantations.

Decline in eultivaiinq landoumrrs and field lahoHiei\s .—Every circiim-

stnneo which has weakened tho economic position of the smnll holder has
increased tho supply of agrionlturnl labourers—tho Joss of common rights

in tho Tiirnl economy, tho disuso of coUectivo enterprise, the sub-division

of holdings, tho incroaso of the class of rent receivers, free-mortgaging
nnd tiansfor of land and tho decline of cottage industries. Tho growth of

papulation in this century has been so great and the holdings have so

miicli licon reduced in sire that they have often become nnoconomical com-
pelling the peasants to supplement the proceeds of thoir holdings by outside

work, or to soli thoir lands to middle-men or to moio prosperons peasants.

Dr. Dadhahamal hhiT-hericc.
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It is noteworthy llmfc the populations on the margin of life engaged in

occupations that ontail >hoaTy physical but little mental energy are endowed
with larger families than tho higher and the moio intellectual sections of

society. Ill a iioimal decade with no epidemics or other disturbing factors,

Such sections of the community may be expected to incionse faster than

the rest. The last two decades hare been unusual, and the mortality whicli

is always tho heaviest from these lower ordeis has boon particiilaily heavy.

Mr. S. V. Miikerjeo who, in his Census Report, discusses this question shows

that the number of field labotiiers in Baiodn has been progressively decieas-

ing since 1901 ; but on the other hand, tho number of cultivators and
receivers of rent from ogriciiltural land (with their dependents) has pro-

gressively incieascd (from 070,075 in 1911 to 1,058,182 in 1921). Tho
Punjab Census Report similarly records an increase of tho number of pcisons

living on income from rent of agricnltuinl lands from 626,000 in 1911, to

1,003.000 in 1921. On the other hand, tho number of farm servants and
field Inhoiircrb has actually dccrc.s.scd from 1.192,000 in 1911, to 1,134,000

in 1921. In hfadras thoio is a similar tendency throughout tho last twenty
years for cultivating landowners and labonrers to lo«c gionnd to the culti-

vating tenant and the non-cultirnting rent-receiver or rent payor. For every
thousand of workers (i.o., excluding dcpondoiits) tho non-cultivating classes

number 77 in 1021; they numhored 20 in 1901. Tlio agricnlturnl classes

are classified ns follows in the Madias Piesidoiicy.*

— 1901. 1911. 1921.

N'on-cultiv.'iting landowners ... 19 23 40
Non-cultivating tenants • •• 1 4 28
Cultivating landowners • •• 484 426 381
Cultivating tenants 151 225
Farm servants and field labourers 345

<

340 317

“ Does this imply,” asks tho Census Siiperinteiuleut, ” that Uio man
who farms his own lands is being foiccd to relinquish it to tho non-cultivn

ting 'money-lender fiom whom ho will cultivate os a tenant.”? In tho

United Prorinoes, tho number of ordinary cultivators has increased from
28,712,016 to 29,81-3,168. On the other hand, llic number of farm servants

and field Inhaurcrs has decreased from 4,6'>2,013 in 1911 to 4,035,887 in

1921, the decrease being 11-8 per cent. In Ililiar and Orissa rent payors
or ordinary agriculturists have increased by 0 per cent, while farm servants
and field laboiiicrs have declined by 22 per cent. In Bengal also the
number of ordinary cultivators including dependents has inoroased from
29,748,666 to 30,543,557, and tho niimbor of farm servants and field laboiirora

has diminished from 3,660,000 to 1,805,502, tho decrease being 60 per cent.

In tJjo Central Provinces and Berar ordinary cultivators have decreased by
161,000 or 2 per cent., while rent Tecoivors have increased by 62 per cent,
or 07,000 persons. 'Cliis has been duo to tho increase of tho practice of
sub-lotting. On tho other hand, farm servants have declined by 23 per
cent. The following stniemeni of tho eeonomic position of tho difforont
clas-'cs in Balaglint shows Iho same tendency as prevails in other distriols.

The number of ront-rccoivers and cuHivators increased from 173,655 to
205,763 in the period 1891 to 1901, but tho niimhor of farm-hands
actually decreased from 52,204 to 44,802, a reduction by 15 per cent, approxi-
mately, while tho number of field Inbonrois showed hut very slight increase
48,500 to 61,470. Many of tho farm hands took to cultivation without
altogether giving up their former ocoupation of working in the mines and
irrigation works, or carting mineral and forest produce. It is doubtful

* PiUai ! Efonomif Gonrlldoin in IiiiJta, p. 114.
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whether this increase in the iitiinbcr of cultiratiiig oirners and tenants is an
unmixcd good. Whore the ngricultmal lahourer as a result of the liso

in prosperity sets np as a peasant proprietor, ae may hope ho tnrns his

land and his own. life to good account with the magic of property aiound
him But ho is mostly withont staying power and his holding is more often
than not too small to ho economic.

Driving the lived labourer off ike land .—By a selective process, the
superior cultivator is driving the more thriftless of his brethren to the
marginal areas Thus the e^enston of cultivation results, if at all, in a
graduall} diminishing return to an increasing amount of lalionr and expense.
It IS notonortliy that the figuics of the transfer of land by agricultniists

to non-agriculturists shoe tliat the tendency of the latter to taho possession
of the agriculturist’s land is to a certain extent increasing synchronously
with the tendency to rent tho land lather than cultivate through hired
labour. In Bengal ordinary cultivators number 9,274,927 workers, and the
farm servants and field labourers number 1,803,502. T%cre is thus only
one hired labourer on the land to every five who cultivate land of their own.
In Dacca and Chittagong Divisions, there is only one hired lahourer to
eight ordinary cultivators. In the United Provinces there ore 16,092,000
cultivators (workers) while the farmers and field labourers total 4,035,887,
Here there is only one hired labourer to cicry four cultivators (workers).
In tho Central Provinces and Beiar, 47 per cent, of tho population arc
cultivators, and 27 per cent, farm servants or labourers, i.e ,

there is approxi-
mately one hired labourer to two cultivators. In England and Wales there
are by contrast well over three hired labourers to every farmer. It may
bo said generally that the holdings in the United Provinces, Bihar and
Bengal are so small that tho cultivation of them is hardly over too much
for their owners themselves to accomplish unaided. And, in fact, the greoter
the pressure of tho agricultuinl population on tho soil and the more un-
economical in size tho holding becomes ns a result of minute sub-division,
tho less will bo tho tendency to employ hired Inborn ers in tho fields, who
will have to seek employment in the luVnl tracts ns earth-workers and road
menders or migiate to industrial towns and plantations. This explains the
large increase of tho class of unspecified workmen in the last census decade.
Tlie moio cfliLicnt of them may accordingly be called professional labourers
(majdur) as distinguished from field laboureis. Tho piofessional labourers
work on roads and railways, in harbours and dock yards; they aro employed
for canal cutting and buildiiig construction, for tho lower strata of domestic
son ICO and for all the work which demands either n little moio intelligence
or more strenuous exertion than the work done by a field labourer.

Conditions of the field laliouier.—Somewhat superior in economic status
aro those field labourers who possess small plots of land of their own, or they
work as partners, receniiig half the crop for cultivating another man’s plot,
tho princip.sl paying tho rent and supplying the seiS grain. If no seed
grain is supplied, half the reaping expenses must be given by the principal
if ho wants to have a moiety. If neither seed nor leaping esponsos are
given, the shares are two-fifths to the principal and three-fifths to the cul-
tivator. Sometimes the peasant acquires the right to cultivate another’s
plot by offering paddy loans, and the shores nr© governed by local economic
conditions. It is because their own holdings do not siiffice for their
maintenance that they are hired out. Sometimes, again, they do not
possess any holdings at all cither of their own or on share basis, and are
permanently attached to n cultivator’s family or move from plot to plot.
Ill tho f01 mer case, they aro furnished with a smoll wretched cottage in tlie
midst of the farms which they till. The field laboureis are often p,iid in
kind for thoir^ services. They receive n share in the crop, together with
othei dues which are fixed by custom. This custom vaiies from Province
to Piovince. Again, the share of tho form hands differs according to

Dr. Dadhahamoil Muhherfee.
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liaivcst conditions. Usually tlio share of the harvest allotted to the farm
hand is standardised by n bundle tied by three lengths of straw. As the straw

length increases or decreases with a good or bad harvest, there is an auto-

matic adjustment of wages. Wlien the harvest is abundant, the field

labourer enjoys plenty. The Chamars in the United Provinces, who supply

ngiicultural labour and help the cnltivators in ploughing, sowing and
reaping, and also repairing the cottages, get oiio-thii teenth part of the

produce of barley and one-sixteenth part of wheat. The Ahirs, who some-

times supply agricultural labour, obtain the same remuneration ns the

Chamais. They are often tied to the same plot of land for generations.

In the Punjab, the Ghamar, if he is a separ (permanent kamin) receives

one-tenth of the whole crop of‘grain for the geneial help rendered by him.

The Ohamars remove dead cattle, give two pair of boots a year for the
ploughman, and two for tlie woman who brings the bread into the fields,

and one ox whip {narka), and a leather rope {santa) to fix the yoke (jw)
to the plough in the half-year, and do all the necessary repair. Besides
their function as artisans, the Chamars perform a very considerable part
of agricultural labour. They clear the fields before ploughing and assist

the reaping of the hnivost. They also plaster the houses with mud when
needed and do all kinds of odd work. The status of the field labourers has
been governed by ethnic and social history, the agricultural conditions and
population of the village in different Provinces from time immemorial. In
Bengal reapers ore paid in kind at the rate of their being allowed to take
one bundle to every ton bundles they cut. Kind wages for agricultural

labourers who ate on a yearly contract aio 8 to 10 mannds of rico a year,

two pairs of clotlis and two napkins, together with other small lequisites;

when new' hands are hired they get ns much ns 5 to 6 annas per diem. In
man} villages, along with paddy or husked rico, tobacco, jalpan (tiffin), oil

for bathing and even, a meal is given. In the south-western districts the
rate is 4 to 6 annas per IS gandas or 16 sheaves; any additional work is

paid according to the came proportion- For the pulse and rahi crops the
rates are Ices. Sometimes the reapers make a contract of reaping an acre
at the rate of so many bundles. Since the price of food giains is rising
enoimously, the landholder is now eiibstituling payment in cash for payment
in grains. This is growing common. The Wage Census of Bengal, 1916,
shows that the rates are generally much higher in Bast and North Bengal
than in iWest Bengal. Taking the wages of unskilled labour ns a standaisl
of comparison, wo find tho highest median rate obtains in Faridpiir distridt

(9 annas) and tho lowest in. Mnrshidabad district (4^ annas). In tho Bombay
Presidency real W'nges are now about 5 seers of jouwr, while cash wages aio
S or 10 annas a ^y in tho more prosperous distiicts. In tho Western
Punjab Bs.6 a month, with a blanket and a pair of shoes at tho end of
the year, are what a day labourer expects. In the colonies, bo gets twice
that amount, and food and clothing os well; and if he is sufficiently skilled

to work in a garden, lie may got as much as Its.18 or Bs.20 a month.
Hours of labour, too, arc loss exacting, and better work is done in conse-
quence.’* Cash wages in the Punjab are C and 7 annas a day, .xnd 'n
the United Provinces 4 to 6 annas. In a recent enqiiiiy in tho Bombay
Presidency, it was found that in 990 villages in w’hich enquiries were
made, cash wages without supplement were familiar in 233 villages, and
grain wages woie familiar in 370 villages. In some of tho villages moie
than one method of payment was in vogue. It is unjust tliat tlio land-
holders should sell away the gi-ains and force these field labourois to pur-
chase tho same from the petty shopkeepers at a higher price. Tho one
way of escape for tho padial from this condition of servitude and poverty
is emigration.t But tho prospects there are not very attractive. In

61916
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fVtInn tind other plnntatioiui tho laimurers got onlv a Annas, A. sronin’t

Inliotiror in jiliiitAlion^ git* only 3 nnnn*.

11 .iji-! and ihc pnee of rtrr. It nould he intore^ting to chart thn

•iKncnieiit of wngco (m annas) »n the rural aions in Bengal* during the

psRt ®0 years •—
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.Yoininai and rial uauri.—Economists draw a distinction hotneon

noniinnl nml real nagos. Bj nominal or money wngOs is meant the nct'ial

cash 11111011 a man earns for a period of time. By real sages is niauit iho

amount of comnioditios x'hich a man can hiiy nilh his money wages. In
making comparisons between tho economic conditions of different periods,

in districts or regions, real wages must bo taken, ilr. K. 1j. Patta, in

Ills Ihporl on the Enquiry into the Eire of rricri in Jndin, eclccted tho

period from 1800 to 1804 as his basic or standard period for the purpose of

e-.tiinnting the Oiicttinlions in price lerels In reiiening rises in wages

in suhsefjiieiit yean, ho ohsenos that in rural areas in India, wages of

agricultural laimurers and sillngo artisans linie risen enormously n«

mcnviirid hi their purchasing poner. About 1012 they were about 33 per

cent, ahoie tho lord of tho standard period. The rise in tho wages of

industrial labour had not Wn so large. Nominal wages had increased

in eveiy ca«e, hut the rise was not in all cases as great ns tho rise in

pi ices. Tho nominal wages of agrienltnral labour tose from 105 in 1893 to

180 in 1912 j and real wages from 103 to 139 during the samo period. It

ought to ho pointed out hero that those wngo figures make no allowance of

tho fact that ngriculturnl kshonr cannot ho continuously cmployeil throiiph-

oiil the joar. There nre, ns wo hare scon, idle ns well ns busy ngricnltural

seasons, and wages roreii ed during buqr seasons do not represens remunora-

Tion ihroiighont the sear. Tho following would ropreront a comparative
statement shooing nominal and real wages of rural agricultural Inbonrers

and Inhourers in tea gardens in Assam.

The iiiiles numbers are giieii relatives to an indoi tmmbor of 100 for

the pcrioil from 1890 to 1891:

—

Nominal Wages.
j

Beal Wages.

oc;
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! o ,
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j
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Thus the coolies in tea gardens appear to ho in the uorsfc position, n»

their real trages have fallen 5 per cent, below those in the basic period,

though they get some concessions of a limited character, such as land

for Cultivation and in some oases rico at a lower rate than the market
rate.

liise in tcages is less than lisc in ptices .—The Committee appointed to

enquire into labour conditions in Assam found that the peicentago of the

rise in family earnings in the case of tea-garden lahourers for the whole

Province in li)22, ns oomparetl with 1914, is 19-2. On tho other hand, the

price of tho necessaries of life rose in tho same period by 39 per cent.

139 9o represents tho approximate difTcroncc in tho cost of lii iiig oi the

gnideu coolie in 1922 ns compared w'ith 1914

The items of expendituio of a labourer’s family are tabulated in what
nro family budgets. As a rule, a tea-garden coolie brings his family with

him to tho gaidcn. In industries like the juto mills and coni mines the

laboiiier frequentlj' leaves his family in his native village and loniits money
to them, or ictniii.s homo after some months ivith his savings. It is esti-

mated that tho average coolie family consists of one working woman, about
three-tenths of a woiking child, about one non-working child and two-

tenths of an adult noti-woiking dependent. Thus tho subsidiary ocoiipa-

tions of tho man, particularly nco cultivation, and tho household duties of

tho woman are responsible for a con8idor.ablo percentage of tho absentees

in tho daily muster roll. Adopting tho standard of an nvoiago working
family ns consisting of one working man, one working woman and three-

tenths of a working child, the rise of earnings has not kept pace w'ith tho

increase in the family budgets. In other words, tho use in loal wages is

appieciably less than tho rise in nominal wages. Tho piirchabing power
of tho present level of wages is loss than in 1914. Tlio liopoit of the Bonid
of Revenue of the tTiiitod Provinces for 1921 states; "The demand for

labour was again in excess of tho supply, and wages lose in consequence
pioportionaloly to the increase in tho cost of living, so that labourerB did
not buffer.” Tho Assam Labour Enquiry Committee remarked :

" It can
hardly bo a matter of surprise if, under thoso favourable conditionb,

Inhoiireis from tho United Provinces should regard tho attractions offered

on many estates in Assam as insuilicicnt and should hesitate to leave their

homo districts.” In the estates themselves, the coolie’s standard of living

has been lowered of Into years. In the Bombay Picsidoncy, tho wages of

field labourers in tho riir.-il areas have increased in tho follow'iiig manner*:—
1900, 2 annas 6 pics; 1913, 4 annas 3 pics; 1922, 7 annas 3 pies. But real

wages have slightly fallen:—

'

— 1990. 1914. 1921. 1922.

Nominal wages ••• 100 180 270 290
Real wages ••• ••• ••• 154 138 145

Tho real wmges were based on tlio prices of six chief important food
grains in tho Itembay Presidency, year by year, hotwcon 1900 and 1922.

Agitirian serfdom in India ,—^But in tiic lowest rung of the economic
ladder in India stand those permanent agricnltiiral laboiiicrs who raiely

receive cash and whoso conditions vary from absolute to mitigated slavery.
Such’ is the custom of tho country in many parts of India that the
zamindars, malguzars, or ordinary cultivator nearly always contributes to
got his servant into his debt, and thcc obtain a pow'crful hold over him

* Ittpoil on an Enguiti/ into .4ffiicul(ural Wapa in the Bombay J'resMetiep, psgo 23.
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tshuli rxttnU lun to hi<i j«j»tcnty. Aprarian tcrfdwn ii more disccnublo

in tlioii part* of India vrlicro tfio number of the loi-cr and -deprcij. ed orders

iv tJn> lar^fit IJoinbay. Madras Malabar, Chebin, the Central Proiinec^,

Ber.ir ..ml ( beta Xappur shorn the larpe«t abongina! population, and it

in till I' nroni that the statiK of the agriinlturnl labourer verges on slavery.

The ethnic <ompo«itian of the tillage, uhich got eras the social stratthca>

tioii, IS thus responsible for the surrivnl of slat cry.

In the llonib'it Pn''ideiicj there arc the Duhlas and Kolis, who aro bound
biases to a ureater or smaller extent. Most of their fatutliea are sorting

irom Sseter.ii generations pr.w.tiesllj' ns slares to their masters' !ionst‘hold.

They letdto inonor in ndt.ince for their iniirriagi, and osally bind then*
sfltrs to rerte till they pay off their debt They are fed and clolhcd by

their mii&teiv Tlio find ngretuneiit may be for a term of ye.Ts. but tins

term usnaily leatls up to anothor, and tliat to a third, til) in the end all

hope of rcdieiuing the adrante is gone. .Viinual farm hands get Its.^lOO to

lls.SoO, and in addition 4 huiot of jiutr etery riontli in iVrarooti. In Berar
entli permanent f.srm liands engaged hy the year arc called shall atit or
biiiiiiiiasM Often they bate fallen into hereditary dependenre on the
I’lnlgurar or tultitator. Tliey are paid 5 to 6 hti'iM per lu'iiith {1 fuio
e<iiials npproxiiii.itply 20 Ihs ), usually in jtint

,

and in nddiiioti Rs 25 to

Ils. 10 III c.isli and a blnnlfel and a pair of rhoes per year. In one distnet
he IS paid 2i I.iiroi per ucok, either in rice or yu«i, and in addition 11' 60
per year and a pair of shoes .tnd eloUis. In a village in llor.vr, I found
that there are 100 salkant tor 700 families of the tillage; they got nnniially

Ils.lrO to 200. They ttork for a year, and get an adviint'o of Hs,2P0 hoforo
tlicir cngiigemonl.

rathahsm, or debt slavfrt/ in Madras-—-Ja the BoutlMiesl of Madras
there are the Krhnvns, the Chenimns, tlic Pulniyns and the Holiyas tvlio are

ririnally elavos. In the cast coast the hold on tbo loiitl of the Brahmins
is fitrongest and a largo portion of tho agricultural labourers aro Pnnahs
uho are often padials. Tbo padial is o sort of eerf, si ho has fallen into
hereditary dependence on a iandovtnor by debt. In almost croty case

tho eriginnl debt noo a sum of money Iiorrotied by a landless man to

solemnize hiti marriage or, more frequently, that of a son or daughter,
tlio borroivcr undertaking to work for tho lender until the debt should
ho repaid, in return for a certain limited supply of food. Quito recently

a lad of 18 borrowed lts.2a in cosh and grain to cclcbrnto his wedding
uilli due festnity and became a padtal. Such a loan is nescr repaid, but
dobconds fiom one generation to another and tho jmdtals tliomsohos are
transferred with the creditor's land when ho sells it or dicv. If the padinl

traiisfera his sciviies to another master, tbe amount u'lll lio relumed by tbu
latter. If lie runs .sway, tho owner loses tho amount. His wage!, .arc

generally paid in kind, Tho nsnol kind wages are 30 Madras measures
of paddy per month per bead. .Vt present pricc' 30 Madras measures
of paddy ore worth about lls.3-124) (6s,). A Madras mcasuto of paddy
woighs 2) lbs. hut when husked lose* about half its roUime and ono-thir^
of iti nciglit. The jKidml’s paddy allowance tbeieforo works out at ahotil

27 oz. of law riec pet day; a quantity' that the man is probably able and
willing to eat liimself without assistance from bis wife and family. But
scmetiines ho gets lesi. Thus in one village be pels 22 Madras measures
of paddy per monlb, a daily meal of ratji porridge, aud annually two
cloths and 18 men*iUTes of paddy or romo other grain. In some villages

he gets in addition a small plot of land, say, a quarter of an acre to
ciillivato for himself. The family of tho padial must help the patron when
required, bnt then extra payment is made. In Bengal the labourer works
from C 30 fo 12 a.m. .\ftcr one and a half hours’ recexs foi food he oon-
tiniies from 1.30 or 2 p.m. till C30 p.in. In Orissa ho begins work at

J/r. Jlndhnt-amal Mvllitryte.
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6 n.m. and continues till 11.30 or 12 a.m. Then her goes home lor food
and lest, returns at 3 p.in. and woiks till evening. In Orissa hired agn-
cultural labourers, call^ mvhyas or nit majurs, aro of throe hinds, (1)

The chakar or haramasiija labomor who is engaged ior twelve months. Ho
receives both board and lodging and is paid lls.24 in two instalments.

Usually his ancestor has obtain^ a loan which descends from generation
to generation and from which thoie is no escape. (2) The naga muliya or
haria muliya, who works under an agreement as a yearly servant like

the former but docs not locoii'o his boaid and lodging at his master’s
house. He receives a gauni or >t seers of paddy and in addition is alloa ed
a plot of land to cultivate free of rent called betabasi. (3) The darida
muliya who enters into a contract with ins eiiiployor and engages himself
for a short period at specified ratcb of wages. All wealthy Brahmin
villages contain a largo proportion of nagi multyas. In smallei and pooler
villages the danda and uparai multyas are more usual. The condition of
these labourers is very unsatisfactory. Before the harvest when stocks are
low, they seldom get the bare minimum of subsistence while they aie a
little better off during tho harvest season. Similar classes of hired labourers
are mot with in ^fidnaporc. The danda nuhya here gets o annas per

16 gandas of shoavos reaped. Ho ontors into an agreement called kuta,
to plough or harvest the fields. The Lvthia is given 18 gunU of land.
From Ghnit to Bhadia he gets 16 kathas of paddy and from Ashwnni to
Falgun 6 kathas. Ho also gets ono ehaddnr a year.

Kamia System of debt bondage in Bihar.—Worse than all tho former
classes of serfs are tho kamias of Bihar, bond servants of thoir masters,

who in return for a loan received likewise bind themselves to perform
wliatovor menial services required of them in lieu of tho interest due to
tho loan. Mr. Bifton in his Hasoribagli Settlement Boport describes the
hamiauti (agricultuial slavery) thus :

" In tho first place tho kamia cniinot

bargain about his wages, ho must accept tho wage that is customary for

lan^ords to give to his class, which is 2} seers {katcha) of unhusked paddy
yielding about S seer of rice or its equivalent m some other grain; tho
wages aro invariably paid in gram and not in cash, and lepresont only
one-thiid of .i. day’s wages for free labour paid for example by a contractor
foi road repair work. If the kamia’

s

wife also works for his mnstor, she
leceivcs a slightly stnnilei' lomnnoration; and their joint w’ngos are not
sufficient to feed properly themselves and the noijnal family ot childicn
w'hich they aro certain to possess. Secondly, tho Lamia nei'cr sees any
money, unless it bo tho occasional few pice ho may earn as a palki bearer
in his spare time, which ho natnrally bpeiids on drink. Gonsequeiitly ho
has no chance of over icpaying tho principal of his debt .and becoming *a
free man again. A kamiauti bond therefore involves a life sentence.
Thirdly, tho condition bccomesi hereditary. Although tho son is not respon-
sible for his father’s debt after his death, a now debt is aliva3's contracted
on behalf of tho son on tho occasion of his marringo wdiicli rcndois him
also a Lamia for life. Fourthly, doily work is not guamiitced by tho
raabtor, and no food is siipiiliod on tho days when thcio is no work to bo
done. Tho result is thus that tho mnstor taken the kamia’s labour at a
sweated wage for most of tho year, but nt a time when theio is no agri-
cultural work to bo done and tho kamia has least chance of getting any
daily employment elsowherc, ho is loft to shift for himself as bewt ns he
can. Ho is then free to get ivork w’herovor ho can, but cannot leave his
village for any time in search ot it for fear that ho might abscond.
Actually he is reduced to earning tho most misornblo subsistence by
collecting fuel and grass for sale.”

The restriction of his movoraonta renders the kamia, nothing better than
a Negro slave. An absconding kamia is unable to find an asylum anywhere
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in niij jnrt of tho nioi ttlicri* tin* «>t prcMilmt. 'Iho I'tiidfoWl. n«
II 1 1 is> romlniiii to iiintntnin tlio hy^totn ntwl rolurii lo )mi jnn'^tcr nn>
/iimni tilling ilioltor in thoir iillnfsis; np<5 in tlii> piot llii* polico liovn
lilpi'il iinofln i-tllt

, to ttiicK <1obii nnd miner riiiinnn^A. On liw return
till' ktimtii l^ IiuUkhI iiml at<-<] mul, ii.itini; no iroiiej .il nil, ho is

onilile lo np|iinl lo llio cimrtit for rnfm-t or prot'ction.
* The enh* nnU

piiriliH'o of I nmmi is In no intaits titunmnioh »« the tiortli-nost of tho
ilistrnt 'Iho priie i» tiio Amount of tlin httMi’s tlehl. tl is probiblj
uikIi rslDiiil lliftl a Inutiii jiriio uuuM tK> nii offoniu iincbt tie' Inns con”'
uriiiiij: oJiis'rt nnil tbo f rnnt'irlion n Uiert'foro fornmlly leproientiyl os
Iho tni.in^ oicr ol tlu< dolit. Vnrion* custOTis altncli to fhe litnia'* w lion
of nmniiij; inrni in «li(ror<‘ilf dii-liicts in llelinr. In mui'o tillnfiea the firit

rjnl wiiiij; that bn is A tntiiinnt, p.Ues him n lueil liiis the riRltl to
him. 111 olhor oims, bo inhi* au nilt.tmo irom any one tvlio will pile it

and exis'iito n bond. If the lotinor wiieter flndi out alitro ho is, he can
loieo nml reilaitn bun on pnjinont of nny niUame ahirli tho iicii mssler
nmy hum iiiniii Soieotimcw tho ohl tnn*tor 'ello olf the foniia on roeiipt
of tho ndiniKo piion lo Iho Inlter from a non mnulcr, Tim aystem is tiviliy
loll mndi nine in most districts in IStliAr, and rtill extending in inttio.
I.il.o tho jbiiliol anil the p'lliinet in Madroi, nnd tho r/eiAnr syitun in Dnssa
»ir tho ^haMiirt in tho (teiilrnl Piotinon, tho /iiminult can lio ohohsho'l
null hi epixu'd l<',tislati(iii, iniibinp it penal to loop n bond ninio nnd
I'Minpunliinp all Ins tlr'its As n Icinponir) mossiire, when ‘iitli lept'la-
tniii IS enloroil, it nnith) bi mss' sari for (Joreinennt to open out new
lii'id'' hj lorbinintein Ji d c«n. titiito them inl*» mmll holdings for tho
tli'thnrpi'd oorfi, os noli ns to prornh ipr-eial facilitle' for oinipriiuoii to
lihour dislrets In this imi, tho surplus inj latHiiir nmild U drnfiod off;

nnd their lorner sniplniioi |,o fortsd eithor to r'lile the iiprteuUtiri

I

l.tlwuron o’l rent in their laiuls or lu pay tliopi a Ireo-li’sHir nope. In
tin 1 Os* of ibi eTlMisioii of 'iiIttiH'ioii, tin priniipV ih'il tho (5ournm*nl
muslly li.lloee is ti> oPer tho teinmci sif imil, hitherto tincuUiinbsl, in
tho Itfl iit'tinio to tho holder of n'djoininp suKtmt's) Imd. and if Lo
disliiis It to other tnudholh'r, ei> tint the Imdltss Irbnireri pt t nnehnreo
iinh's all tb< luneants lefios* it.

I'l Itonpil the iKvtim «l wnib lor tbs' field btlniureir are from l5 n m. to
I.JU pin, aikI, npsiii, fun I fttW tsi h pin In M'dnis f.eM Iftlmurerr- nie
oiiiiTtiyne itsjuiiisl to 111, if. with mo intsrio! from iU\ n in. t«> 0 p.m,,
but tho rss’ul.ir liniirs ot Idsnir nro b n m. t« fi p.m. In the Ifolrbiy
I’l'ndeiiiy, ini'it onpapisl fo' ono joir oiifb fioe* 7 n ei. to li p.ni Btfol’c
ibo Wiir liiov norl.i'il fs-r 12 hours iibile 10 is ate njo they i.orlml from
Ji am, to I* p.m., iiuhnliap osuloor trorb. fn tho ('oinrni I’roihuss tlu?

hour ais’ Iron 1 »o H a tii., folfoniJ hi Afleri!(v>n ruirK for iittlr In
tie i.iiitf. till npiilnr lionm .to frnni 7 a ni. to fi p.m. In no't pt.rti of
Imlin t*'<ro is usti.«lly n n-esii of t.no or two hcnits in ntidd'iy for fowl.
Kiorittlcre the hourt ais" rsljtlsto'l to .ummer aed winter Vsr,ditfon».
.''euetiiri.'s till! .iprienUiiri,! Itbiwtrer i< psjiiinsi to irorl: 2J hoars n dm,
itielusliiu' night wnuh. In llei'irsl hi p-’t. n rrmuneratiou of He.l per
mensem firr piMrdiiiir tlnitnips at night, A fold inboimr in .‘^slrm di trkt
pel- A niMMiniini pny of Ha Jj n jenr in ndinrei', nid hv to iiorlt in the
field or in the lAiuUurd'fi hoii e tho wlwle day nnd night.

roriiliinp Ilf fhf field f'lho'iii'r,— On tbo one Iwitid, the donJepnient
of imlti fry^ ned tennierie has CAiisid a pi enter dinned far Inlejltr iii

every Prniince, and, en the other, plague, influ-nra nnd maljrio baie
redticid the pepnlntiini. In tt.o lilleps Oio more vnbstiinlial cultivAiors.

«s the ilotdiiPi of llenpnf, tho J’atidnrs in (siijrftt, tie IdnpAyats of
Bombny and tho luipi-rior pea'snt proprietors of the Pmijob. tiOw inhi*
A loss wetivo purl in field opcrntions tlein before nnd eMplo,v fnmi band'

7tr. Ifod/io/anHif Hvlhirjer.
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On the other hniul, in the cofio of the loss substnutinl cultivators ivhoso

holdings aro small, tho economic conditions discourago the employment
of ineiiiciont semi-slave or hired Inhonr, 'n'hilo tho rise of prices increases

tho cost of maintaining it on the land. Thus, in many Provinces, there is

an exodus of agricultural labour fiom the holdings of cultivating land-

owners. In most parts of India theio is very littlo of culturablo land
left unoccupied, tho best cultivators mil not usually care for it, and,
ns each additional area is leased for cultivation, thoio being less and less

demand for agriculturists, more and more of these landless Inbomers drift

in to take it up, others drift to the mines, fnotorips or plantations in

tho country or go abroad. Long period contracts are thus gradually
superseded niid tho field labourers, instead of serving the eamc master
from generation to genoralion, prefer to woik for daily wages or on the
piecework system. Sometimes they receive payment pnilly in cash and
partly in kind. Duos of this sort nio elastic, they depend on local con-
ditions and noccesitics. But tho long-ttmo scivico of tho post, which is

a kind of semi-slavery, still persists. It is found oven in ther Bombay
Presidency in Khnndosh and Gujrat, nhcro the recent industrialisation

has contributed more than any other Province to emancipation of farm
hands.

Agritulhiie in tianftiion. Plight of the derelict ftiim hund .—In some
parts of indin, honover, agricultural labour is starving, and agriculturist i

feel bitterly their want for tho field labour and npproliciid a fall in tlio

value of land in conscquenco of a demand for the same. In ibo Madras
Presidency it is usual to find padidlt bound hand and foot to tbo mtiasdai.s

foi generations. At tbo same time tho immigintion to Burma, Ceylon

or the Straits from the East Const has long hwn a souice of depression

of agricultural labour, and the most substantial cultivators complain that

tho farm hands nie now more difiicnlt to secure and voik less cfliciontly,

though they draw doiihlo tho svnges. Thus, in tho sumo Piosdnco, tho
agricultural labour coiiditioiis are lound to ho strikingly disparate in

diiterent parts and in differoiit seasons.

Conditions of rainfall and irrigation, ploughing and tho rotation of

crops, as well as the siro of the holding of tho cultivator’s family, govern
tho demand and supply for lural labour. It is usually in the cultivating

and harvesting seasons thut tho demand for and prico of ogriciilt ural labour

rise, Tho disiiuetioii in tho Census Itcport between undofined and ngri-

ciiiiiiral labouiois is thus not a hnrd-nnd-fnst one, and there is periodical

transfer fiom one group to another.* Tho mills, shops nnd houses of tho
largest cities and tho mines nnd plantations nil draw upon the rural

population. Whoic the available labour supply in largely nt the disposal

of the local mines nnd faetoric.s, the rates of agricultural wages nio higher.

On the other Imnd, whoie tho local landloids ooininand the ogiiculturnl

l.ihour supply, labourers are more difficult to obtain for industrial pur-
poses. The activities of lomiiting agents nnd tho hop&s they offei and
the doeoplion they practise also piny not n negligible part in goveining
the mini exodus. There is no organization on tho part of tho agiicultnrnl

workeis. There aro no agricultural labour unions whioh might deal with
tho i^ardart or Tuiddlcmen collcetis’cly, stipulate about unges 'and tho

terms of oolitriict, and guide tho flosv of labour to places whore there is

giontci eifoctivo demand. TJie conservative habits of the ]>opulntion check
tho mobility of labour. Whore there is no dcsiro for a highor standard
of living, tho rural labouicrs are satisfied with tho old ceuditioiis of
employment. Tho cottage and land industries in svhtch such labourers
engage themselves thronghont -the year nlsp tie thorn to their riUngco.
This np])lies particularly to tho women. Throughout India tho women

CetiiiM Ilfport gfIMai ami Oittta, 1021.
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and children are employed n& carriers. If they are aerking at any distance

from their boinee, or if they have no homes, they generally come irith

the male mcmbci of the family, but they often come independent!} iihen

the} are noiking close to their homos and can return for tho nights.

Their a ages are the loirest. In Bihar, and also in Orissa, the dail} a age
of a mail vanes from 4 to 8 annas, ahile that of a aoman from 2 to

6 annas, and that of a child from 2 to 5 or 6 annas, according to size and
sex Similarly, in the Madras Presidency the aage of casual agricultura!

labour vanes from 5 to S annas a day for a man and that for a aoman from
3 to 4 annas only.* Mann estimated that tho cost of living of a labonrer’s

family, consisting of himsolf, his aife and tao children, a ns B8.34 65 por
month. His estimate a as based on a study of villages in tho Deccan in

1918. On this basis, the wages shown above are absolutely inadequate.

Tho more substantial labourers use their bullocks and carts to ply for

hire from tho village to the nearest cities during the off season alien they
are not required lor ordinary puiposes. Carting on the roads, poultry
keeping, rope making, basket aork, cocoon rearing are also common byc-

occupations of the more substantial field labourers, hut the large majority
of them are extremely poor and miserable. They are clad in rags and
found to Itie in aretched, insufficient cottages along aith the livestock

of tho farm. 1 have found men, aomen and childien sharing the same
thatched hut with buffaloes. A serf tho labourer is, and in ninety-nine cases

out of a hundred a serf ho mnst remain. AVith him the temptation of

higher wages in anotkor village or tho opportunij for a job iii n neigh-

bouring rice null does not count. Plague, malaria and influenza work their

havoc on tho population, and most on this class. The diminution of supply
increases the demand for labour, but his condition remains unaltered.

Ahoio all, tho prccaiiousncss and uncertainty of Indian rainfall, with which
economic conditions are so closely and intimately related, aio ant large

on Ills forehand, betokening the small comfort of n single meal, tliin gruel

and loin cloth in a prosperous year, and starvation and death in a year
of scarcity. Such is tho condition of the hired farm hand in India, who
16 so often lost sight of—that toiling} nnoignnised, nnstriking but .nll-

important factor in the machinery of Indian rural life.

A supplementary note on the general land situation in India.

As in all agricultuial countiies, so in India, tho land problem is the most
significant of national questions. The standard of living of the Indian
peasant cannot riso unless a change in tho land system supplies the essential

economic basis of more officieut peasant-farming. Neither scientific agiicul-

tnro nor co-opeiation can make much headway unless ac reform tho land

system, now so serious a drawback to tho prosperity of the small farmers.

In many parts of India, the peasant is unable under existing land settlement

to make his occupation profitable. Indebtedness weighs him down to an
extent difficult for him to remedy at prevailing rates of interest aith his

aierage-sizod holding and his uncertain tenure, while the high figures of

transfer of holdings to the non-agricnlturnl classes indicate a difficult situa-

tion. Tho inefficient system of agriculture tJiat prevails, indeed, is oonnerted
less aitli tillage practice than with the forms of tenure now overshadowing
tho ancient peasant proprietorship which formerly enjoyed tho protection

of the village communities. Both small on ncrship and the growth of village

communities in India are connected with tho dense population and with
the practice of noe agriculture, which necessitates the brcaking-up of land
into small plots surrounded by dykes and channels, and tho colluctne
management of irrigation. Tho hronk-up of tho village communities oieiy-
whero has spoiled agricultural decline. The ijisuse of equitable regulations
ns legnrds meadows, pnsturo-grounds, tanks and irrigation channels or the

* jVadiiu Ctntui Jlepml, 1921.
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jsuppljr of free labour for common agricultural tasks wbioh formerly was
facilitated by tlie communal life lived in tho village communities has

broiiglit a weakness to the rural economy, nhich neither new habits

inculcated by education nor the measures of Government can cure. But
peasant proprietorship has been weakened not nieiely by tho loss of the

traditions ot social and agricultural co-operation; it also has been working
its own decay by minute fragmentation when there exists no check of a

collective co-parcenaiy community. The creation of landed estates in India

has led also to the minimum amount of agricultural utilisation, as in England
'With the increaso of population and the importation of tho English notions

of propoity, tho landlord has increased his rents moic and moie, and also

imposed various Innds ot illegal cesses and dues, w ithoiit, howevci , interesting

himself in matteis ot land impiovoment. Tenancy Icgishition has been
necessary where tenants have been rcgoided merely as money investments

and permanent improvements hove been discouraged, but tho economic
stiongth of tenants is bj’ no means assured; while in some parts rack-renting

and other dangers of suh-infeudation and sub-lcttiug through a chain of

infetior proprietors, orer realised. The creation of landlordism, both of

superior and inferioi giades, and tho broak-up of peasant proprietorship

and the village s^'stom in India, have been the lesult of misunderstanding
oil the part ot enily British administrators who deiivcd their lessons mainly
from the agiicultural history of Western Europe. In tho East thcr village

communal system was an old and essential adjustment, suitable to tho rcqniic-

monts of dense populations in fertile plains. Thus the land and village

systems and forms of tenure are far different in India and Europe.

isttiall holdings and eatmndan estates. In tracing tho stages of agricul-

tural development, one should sift tlie factors which govern the evolution of

diffciont types of land-holding and village life in India and tho medieval
West. An earlier clan and tribal organisation here evolves into tho villago

communal system. Tho bond of union is no longer kinsliip hut the newly-
developed emphasis on co-oporatiro methods in irrigation and tho social

necessities of a compactly congregated population. This differentiates the
Indian village community from the Teutonic or the Slavonic institution.

The latter smacks too much of its early tribal, communal origins; while
tho former has differentiated economic structures, classes and castes and
c.xhibits moie elaborate customs and usages governing the diverse interests

ill tho soil than could have been evolved by organisations on a more ethnic
basis. These are quite compatible with intensive cultivation and pe<isaut

ownership, though tho communal element persistently prevailed. In the
West agi'icultural development was possible only when villago collectivism,

w ith its communal routine of agriculture, which was far more rigid than in

India, was superseded cither by the latifvndia or by unrestricted small-

holding. Here the villago communities established a balance between
individual and collective rights wltich was conducive to agricultural efficiency

in tho adaptation to geogiaphical and social conditions. But tho economics
of conquest bas left its deep marks on Indian os well as European rural
life. The infltioiico of political .authority and conquest in establishing tho
feudal as distinguished from the nutonomoiib typo of village organisation is

discernible in both East and West, Thus tho grovrth of manorial estates
has been seen both in Euiopo and in India and deserves a comparative
investigation. Small farming declined as the result Loth of the suppression
of village communities and the rise of a class of superior and inferior lent-
roceivors who neglected their task and delegated the more function of
collecting their share of tho produce to agents or contractors. In other
countries, similar causes kave produced a similar transformation of the
relations of the agrarian population, with its i-cactions upon agricnlturo.

Position of the Indian peasant—Signs Of vnrest.—^Tho agricultural,
population of India now works on very meajero resources, and these resources
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aic distributed lery poorly, from the point of view of tbo uell-boing of

the peasants thenisolrcs. Our examination of the changes in landoiwicr&hip
and tenantry during tho last fifty jenrs sbons that this mal-distrihution is

growing worse. The economic position of the small-holder has deteriorated,

while the contrasts between landlords and expiopriated peasants, between
the increasing class of ront-rcccirers and the toiling agricultural serfs,

predict a crisis in our agricultural history. The uneconomic holding, tho
absence of full proprietorship of tho cnllirators and semi-slare lured labour,
arc incompatible with efficient intonsiie cultivation, which is the great
advantage of peasant farming, and without which our increasing population
must remain contented with a single meal, thin gruel and a loin-cloth.

Tho dim rumblings of peasant class-consciousness already audible in some
parts of India, cholloiige tho present agricultural regime. Ko man should
suffer imprisonment with hard labour on ono-eighth of an acie of land.
No class should be merely “ a mnd-hill on which a supei structure may
rest ”

, the class which maintains the race should nob bo singled out to
bear its burdens and penalties.

Tenant Law and its abuse .—^There cannot bo any doubt that with tho

rise of landlordism the rights of the village communities and peasant
proprietors haver been suppressed. Tho aim of tonanr^ legislation in Bengal,
the United and the Central Provinces has been to correct tho mistake of

such suppression and to re-create proprietorship, albeit in a modified form.
Occupancy right has been bestowed, but tho classification of tenants into

occupancy and non-occupancy nowhere has been a suffimont protection

against enhancement of rents or eviction. Tho groat mistake of tenancy

rcfoim has been that the right it cioated depended upon a timc-limit and
therefore on tlio forboarnneo of tho superior proprietor to exercise his

power of eviction before it matured Hero the right came to be sold and
purchased and the superior proprietor, and sometimes the surrendering

tenant as well, took advantage of the situation and extorted some profite

from the transaction. This is tho case still in Bengal, Bihar and the United
Provinces, whore tho increase of population and competition for holdings

have aggravated the evil. The lystem oi taking premiums from the tenants

has less liold in Bengal and Bihar than in tho United Provinces, because of

tho creation of permanent heritable rights. In Bengal and Bihar the

exaction is imposed diiofly on the occasion of transfer, whether legal or

fictitious; and non-transferahility has left the zamindar oi cry where scope

for tlic appropriation of unearned increment in eicry Province where
supenoi proprietors have been created. But besides this ground, both in

tho United Provinces at present and in tho Conti al Pronneos before the

passing of the Tenancy Bill, tho existence of a peiiodical protected tenancy

depending upon the consent of the landlord and hence difficult to acquiio

has been a fertile cause of the levy of exactions in various guises. 'iVith

regard to privileged tenants, an increase of rent by the landlord is difficult,

and subject to legal control ; but in the thickly populated areas of Bengal,

Bihar, Orissa and the United Provinces the law regarding eiibancenient is

often, if not commonly, evaded. Thon^ an enhancement of rents is not

.iifficiilt in Bengal, tho improvement of the land is difficult. Large portions

of land arc lot out in palms with vciy little margin of profit for tho patnidais

who therefore are unwilling to spend any capital. A largo proportion of

ryots has tho status of fixed rent and their rents cannot bo legally enhanced
even if the landlord spends money ond effects improvement. The difficulty

of obtaining increase of rent from the ryots on the ground of improvement
is very groat and both superior and inferior proprietors ore generally loth

to take tbe uncertain risk of litigation. As regards tho ordinaiy tenants
in Bengal, the Agra Province and Oudh, tho laws, while preventing sudden
rises in rent, do not hinder enhancement and eviction. The custom of sub-
letting also has grown, in spito of legal difficulties, in Bengal, Bihar, Agra

Dr. Badhalcamal Mukherjee,
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and Ondli. This has converted tho tonnut into a moro rcnt-i ccctvcr niio

has taken full advantage of the general rise of prices, and fui tlier coninbutod
to reduce the economic status of tho actual tilleib of tho soil. In largo

parts of Central and Western Bengal, the stiiidy class of Bagdis and Bouris
has succumbed io tho more intelligent castes. They liavo boon i educed to
mere labourers, -nhilc those ulio claim the privileges of a ryot ot tlio Bengal
Tenancy Act nro often people to whom tho during of plough is a social

degradation. Evils of this typo have not been corrected ns yet by recent
legislation, such ns tho Oiidli Itont Act. Ficedom ol snb-lotting likcwisu

has conroitcd the occupancy tenant in Bengal and the peasant proprietor

in many parts oi the Punjab and tho Stadias Presidency into n leiit-rccenor,

an absentee inferior proprietor living on rent or slinro of the prodneo. On
tho other hand, it is tho uon>occitpancy tenants who not only pnj much
liigher rent than tho occupaucy tenants, but .il°o rent smaricr-siised lioldings

and, having little scciiiity, pay higher rates of iiiteiest foi ugrirultuial

capital, Tho marked diiergcnco in rocent jours between old and orcupancy
and now competition rents, both in permiuiontly settled and lomporavily
settled tracte, lias threatened moro or less tho occupancy status,

has led to siibAotting, and has produced the out of nuzamna
of all kinds; and all those questions nro bound np witli tho qiiostion of
any rcfoim in tlio system of tenant right, I’he Central Pi evinces Tenancy
Act of 1920, in m> far ns it has created permanent tonnro, restricted trnn.sfer

and prohibited sub-Ielting, is a wise piece of legislation winch has
rchnbilitntod ponaant pioprictorship, protected rultivating interests against
tho moneylender, and at the same time pioiciitcd peasant propriotois ftom
oonverting themselves into iiilormedinnes exploiting tlio pensniits below
the legal peasant line It is veiy interesting to find that in countries so
diilciont as llnssin and an Indian prorimo tho same evils orising out of
tho samo agrioulturiil conditions have boon propo-od to be remedied by
almost Identical measures. In tho ryotw.iri estates tho periodical settJe-
monis have done a grave injustice to tho smullholdor by disintegrating tho
village communal system, and by appropriating a larger and Inrgoi share
of tiio agricultinal income, which if peasant propxietoiship wore nbsuiutc
and the theory of Btalo Iniidlordism not entriod to its present limits, would
has'O rciurnod into chnniicis ot permanent land iniprovcineiit. The dctciioni*
tioa of pons.snt pioprietoreliip and Iho ncconipanying fioo disposal of village
eoinmons on tho rural coinmuimlisro, ns a result of eneroachnient and
adiniiustintivc policy, have piovod harmful to intensixo agriculture.
Analogies may have licen drawn with tho legislntivo attack in England
and tho agrarian histoiy in llussin.

Proicefive leijislalion for the pemanf.
—^Por loinedinl mDiisiires iiceo.s,sniy

to deal with the present sitnaiiiin we should draw fi-cely flora the experionce
of Japan and of tho countries in Central and liastorn Europe where small
holdings exist or arc reconstituted by roront land reform. It must lie a
pioeesB 01 slow growth and adjustment in India, for w'herever we toueli
tho land, wo handle tho root system of socioty. Wmiover wo have tho big
estate and tho cstato is broken into farms wliicli nro ilcalt with in the
produco-bharing system, w-o have to develop gradniilly towards socurity of
tenure, on. ono hand, and equitable farming agroements, cliarnctoristie of
llio tn6tavttge in Italy, Ernneo and Spain, on the otlier. In virtue of Iheso
agreemonte, a vorit.iblo joint-<rwiiership is oetablishcd botwocn tho landowner
and tho tonaiit in parts of Western and Soutlioni Europe, and tho tenancy
sometimes posses from goiiorotion to generation, thus acquiring offeclive
<iwnorship. Where wo have peasant proprietorship, wo should not bienk
tip tho traditional village conimunnlism, but rovivo tlio colicctiro ooiitiol
over tho use of tho land, colloeliro irrigation and colicctiro cultivation.
G'ntdimlly the village cominunities would Imi convoitod into co^oporativo
societies so that they might innko joint nurchnsos of tlio neoossary farm
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block, sell the piodnco jointly, or oktain credit in common. The case of

the interior pc.isaiitry iibo obtain land or stock from the richer farmers
to ivhom a share of the produce is transferred, also demands protective
legislation. The lonstitiition of economic holdings, prevention of fresh
sub-dnision and restriction of snb-Ietting and transfer seem necessary, if

ac aish to prodt from the experience of different countries in Europe.
There are, again, the farm-hands, iihoso condition varies in different parts
of India Some have small plots of their onn or nork as partners. Others
more fiom plot to plot, tihilo some are involved so much m doht that they
bell their services for life to the zamindar’s or the cultnator’s family. The
serf, nbo is still in evidence playing an important part m the macliinoiy of
Indian economic life, deserves much greater attention and empathy than
as yet ho has been able to obtain. AVith greater solrency of the peasant
farmers, ivith more equitable share tenancy, ivith the protection of the farm
labouiors, and with a more equitable system of taxation, we can convert
the agrarian crisis, and meet a famine when it conics more courageously
and more successfully, neither bewailing ilie mystorjcs of Providence, nor
looting the baraars in open revolt. The present situation is full of peril.

The -agrarian problem has to-day its political and social reactions; the village
unsettlcmcnt and the political nnreri have .a direct hearing on each other.

2/iJcf //II -7 caching feuivies of landvmettlement,—There are at least three
outstanding features of the present land unsottlement whose effects arc not
conffned to the occnomic sphere. There has been a tendency during recent
years for the cultivating proprietor to lose ground to the cultivating tenant
and non-cultivnting rent-rceeiver or rent-payer. The Jotedar in Bengal, the
1/ingayat in Bombay and the Brahmin in Ufadras have given up the plough
and now are dependent on the cultivating classes whoso economic status has
suffeied. In the Pnnjah alone the number of ront-Tecoiveis has increased

from 638,000 to 1,008,000 during the last decade. There has been also a largo

increase in hladrss. In the poimanently or tompeianly settled tracts,

middlemen have multiplied. Very often theso classes are idle or thriftless.

All this has poisoned the peacefulness of rural life and somotimos made
tedions and difficult the simplest duties of routine and revenue. Secondly,

the pioblem of indnetrial unrest in the cities is connected closely with the

growth of the landless class in the villages. A floating immigrant population

is the chief obstacle to measures of civic social imprevoment and ameliora-

tion. Labour legislation or housing reform, for instance, cannot be effective

until the continuous cityward drift of the landless classes is checked.

Thirdly, the structure of village life governs the system of polity and the

change from peasant proprietor to peasant ‘proletariat has introduced new
factors in the evolution of the Indian democracy.

Oral Evidence.

37,106. The Chairman,', Dr. Mukerjeo, you are Professor and Head of the

Department of Economics and Bouology in the University of Lucknow?

—

Yes.

37.197. We have jour note of evidence which you wish to give us, for

which we arc much obliged; have you any corrections or statements in

amplification of that that you would like to make nt tliis stage?—On page

385 I give a table showing the peiccntngos of cultivated area irrigated, I

hav'c added some flguios foi two otlier districts,

37.198. The earlier part of your note gives us an interesting resumd of

some of the experiences of European countries in relation to the problem of

small holdings and the fragmentation of holdings. On poge 370 when you
speak of consolidation of holdings, are you thinking of the sort of oon-

solidafion tlint took the shape of the enclosuies in Great Britain, or arc yon
thinking of the consolidation of an individual holding which has become

Vr. Hadhahamal ilvhherjee.



frHgracnlvd as tho result of the operations of the law of inlicritanco in this

countrj'?—In India, ho should lathor think of tho fragmentation of holdings
which oontos ns tho lusiill of tho appheatiou of tho law of succession.

< Sil,109. You distinguisli no doubt bctircen sub-dirision and fragmentation P

•—Yes.

•37,200. Sub'division we prosunio to be luovitablo so long as tho present law
holds?—But sometimes sub-dirision goes to such an extent that holdings

beefinu- iinrconomieal, and then it is very dotrimontnl to agriculture. At
tho snmo timo, there aro holdings which havo to be scattered aliout in the
diflcrent soil areas of n village in order to niiinmiso tho risks of ngriculturo

as far ns possible; so that the problem of frngmuntaiion and that of tho
scatteicd nntuie of tho holdings arc connected.

87.201. In any one village whon there is girnt vniiety of land, from tho
agricultural point of view it is a sort of insuranco to tho indi\ idiinl to have
liib holding in more sections than one, that is tlio point, is it not?—Yes.

37.202. Havo you any exact know ledge of tho system which jou describe

on page 371 niidcr tlio heading . Consolidation of holdings in Baroda ?

Thcio you point out that n pormisaivo Act lor tho coiisolidntioii of agiiciil-

inr.'tl holdings was passed in 1920?—Yes.

37.203. Do you know the nntuie of that Act?—I li.vve described tho Act.

37.204. And do you know tho cffoct tlinl its piussing may hn\c had?—It

is too caily yet to speak of tho olfocts of that Act.

37.205. Have you been watching the icaults?—Yes, I have been natchiiig

tho reports oii this subject.

37,200. Haic you any viens on the siibjeet at thus stage?-—-Not yet, except
that 1 might lefer to iny book on tho Itund Economy ol India whero tho
state of fraginontation in Baroda has boon described.

37.207. ilfr. Caluci/i Tho Act is a dond lottor, is it not?—I refer to tho
Act merely with a view to oiiticisiug it.

37.208. Piojcssor Ganguiee: Is tliat Act still functioning in the State of

Baroda?—^No.

Mr. Oalveri

:

It has nov<-r begun to function at all.

37.209. Thf Chattmau

:

Tliivi nns latlior what X liad gatberodi On pngo
373 you suggest that Guvernmciits in British India nuglit initinto an
experiment in order to iidvoitiso tho possibilities of oonsolidation?—^Yos.

37.210. And that tliat experiment should take tho shapo of acquiring

siiii.'ihlo villages under tile L.iiid Aixiuisition Act, ro-aligning the land pro-

pel !y, effecting certain iinpimeiiicnts and (hon leaving tho object lesson to

do Its work?—^Yes.

37.211. Have you any indioation ns to how public opinion in tlie vtllng(>s

concerned would view any suggestion of that sort?—3’lio better class of
cuItiMitiiig tenauth in this part of India adopt a system of voluntary
exchange anti tinnsfer, and 1 think pnblio opinion so far ns the cultivators

nro concerned will strongly support such a schunio. I have spoken of the
traditional custom in South India according to which Milages oome to an
ugiecmciit by which they oxclinngo plots nhich may bo dilloront os legards

fertility and situation; that tradition is also jiroviilont in Oudli and other

ports of India, and there is no roasott why this system should bo against

public opinion so far ns tho peasant is coiiconiod, hccau&o, after all, the
peasant knows his business very wolL

37.212. Kovorthclcss, cxperionco does show, docs it not, that there is \oiy
ofion considerable opposition from a minority to any schomo of gcnornl con-

solidation?—^Thnt opposition will naturally ariso os long ns wo have difforont
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grades ef tenants who have piotected and unprotected rights in their

holdings.

37,213 Veil give ns an intoiesting noto on irrigation from many points
of view, in some coses you quote your authority and in other cases you do
not I do not want to keep the Commission or you waiting while I ask you
for >onr authoiitr in each case; but if yon would look t£at through and,
nhcrc you think the figures and facts mentioned ore of suffioicnt importance
to wairaiit it, let us hare a noto of the authority concerned, it would he
very helpful?—I hare tliioughout used Season and Crop repoits of the
United Proiinces for all tlie years, and also the Agiicultural Statistics of
Biitish India; that litcratiiio I think you hare with you?

37,214. Ves, we hare those. Those ore really the tuo sources of informa-
tion ?—Yes, and foi tho districts I hare also used the Settlement lleports and
District Gazetteers, that is my autiionty.

37,213. Then I think that covers the point. Haro you studied the economics
of irrigation by tube-wells in dotail?—I hare depended upon reports and
blue books.

37.216. I wondered whether you had formed any view as to u bother
sufficient information was available on that matter in this Province, and,
if not, whether sufficient research was being earned out’’—I approached
tho Agricultural Engineer of this Province for some facts relating to tho
lowonng of the watci level about wliich I have spoken, and which I think
has been one of tho great handicaps to agriculture, especially in the south-

western parts of this Province. His figures ore very recent, and I do think
research on those lines ought to he conducted in the different districts

whole wo have complaints from the peasants as regards this lowering of the

water level. I hat e got a statement from tho Agricultural Engineer showing
this decline of tho water level from 1906 to 1926, which was prepared at my
lequest. The Engineer told me that earlier figuics could not bo piepared,

and for them I have to depend on the Distiict Gazetteers.

37.217, On page 337 of jour noto you suggest that it might ho possible

to combine well irrigation and canal earned iirigation so os to supplement,
p.aiticularly in tho robt season, tho shortage in tho supply cairicd by
canals. Do you think that the difference in cost, to tho cultivator, of water
from a well ns compared to the cost, to tho same cultivator, of water from n
canal, might raise difficulties in this connection?—^As a matter of fact, in

this Province more than half the irrigated area is wcll-iirigntcd, and tho cost

fnctoi did not come in. In tracts where tho canal has boon introduced

there has been a deterioration os regards tho number of croppings, and well

irrigation shows a more elaboiate rotation of crops than canal irrigation,

,17,218. I rathei gathoied that yon wore thinking of extending well

iiiigation to areas already supplied from the canal system?—^In oiery part

of this Province both canal and wall Irrigation supplement each other, and
wlieie the canal has supeisedcd the well, agriculture has deteriorated, or, at

least, become more uncertain.

37,210. So that as long as there is a definite shortage in canal-carried

water, your cultivator is prepored to pay for well inigation? But there is

another suggestion of which you have probably heard : thot is, that in the

higher levels of areas commanded by canals, cnltivators shonld ho persuaded

to supplement their supplies of cannl-cnrried water by water pumped from
wells, so as to lea-io more -water to run down tho canals and thereby increase

tho omoniit of canal water available in the lower levels?—^In the higher

I caches, the difficulty is also experienced that tho well level has risen too

high, and non-masonry wells, which arc very common in this part of India,

go out of use.

Dr. Jiadliakamtil MtiKhcriee.
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it7,S20. I suppose it is not very difficult to porsundo the cultivator to use
canal water when it is available instead of his linving to use well water?

—

There is such n thing ns habit.

37.221. And there is such a thing os haring to pay n little more for the
water, I suppose?—^TTell irrigation la goncinlly responsible for a more
elnbornlo rj'stein of rotation of crops.

37.222. On page 387 yon say: “As the iniiifall seems to bo the ultimate
limiting fnetor in agricultural progress, a more systematic policy
of niTurcstation .... must bo followed? ” To what extent do
you connect rainfall and affoicstation?—It is an admitted tiuth that the
dcnud.ntion of tho hill-sidc.<! and the destruction of forests have reacted i cry
unfavourably upon the regularity and distribution of rainfall in Northern
India. "We see non tho Indian desort gradually extending towards tho
south-wcaterii districts of this Province. There has been a vorj’ great
diminution of rainfall uitlnn recent years, and it has also become vorj
irregular.

37.223. No doubt deforestation oneournges soil erosion and affects tho whole
pioblom of the i un-off drainage, and so on, but do yon think that forests

nitcct the ininfall?—Forests do incioaso piccipitation, and investigations

in .\mcricn in tho hlississippi Valley have shown that tho forests are

responsible foi greater precipitation in the south eastern districts.

37.224. That is tho llieoiy held by certain persons? But do you happen
to know whether it is hold by tho Meteorological Department in India?—^The

Meteorological Depnitniont will ceitainly support this.

37.225. In n aupjilemcntary note on page 398, you give us your news on
the general land situation in India. Any suggestions for the reform of tho
tenancy laws are, as you piobnbly know, altogether outside our tcinis of

icfercncc; but wo are quite prepared to hear your rinw'S os to the effect that
the existing laws and practices have upon cnllirntioii and tho well-being of
tho cultivator. You attach great impoitnnco, I understand from those notes,

to tli.at fact?—My main point is tliis, that unless you improve tho land tenure
and tho reientio system tlioio will ho a drag on tho improsemont of ogricul-

tiire. There lias been in leceiit jears a tendency for the cultivating proprietor
to lose ground to the non-cnltirating lent-rccoivor. In every part of India
there aie a class of what may bo termed intci modiarias and pnra'utes who
interct'pf a Inigo jiorfioii of the piofits from agriculture. Unless wo have a
Ihoiough overhauling of the land system, 1 uni nfriiid the reconimoiidniions
of this ’Commission will ho of no great avail so fur ns tho prospects of
improving tho condition of tho actual tiller of tho soil are concerned.

37.226. Do you regard tho tenancy laws ns ono of tho most important
factors?—Yes.

37.227. If that is so, would you not oxpoct to find a greater disparity than
in fact exists between tho slate of tho cultivators in snmindari nioas and
that in lyotwari districts?—In tho ryotwari distiicts wo linvo under tho
proprietor n largo iinmlicr of middlemen who separato him from tho netual

tillor of tho soil, while in tho pormanently ond sorai-pormiinontly settled

tracts Uiere is, as a result of su&-infoudntion and sub-di vision of rights in

land, a class of ront-ieccireis svho aro getting more and inoro of tho profits

which roitlly ought to go to tho actual tillor of tho soil.

37j228. Hnvo you ever studied tho economics of ncliinl holdings, typical of

holdings hold by culthntors in this country?—I hnvo undortnkoii intousivo

surveys in many p.arts of this country.

37,229, Have you ever carried them out?—’Yos,

37,230 Would you toll the Ckmiinission where you can led thorn out?

—

Tho Lueknow University has boon making different inquiries in tho dis-

tricts of Agrn and Ondh, and wo have also been conduotiiig investigations
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regarding the conditions of employmont of agricultural labour, the average
agncultuial indebtedness, the size and distribution of holdings, and so on.

37,231. Tlirough what agency are you carrying out those inquiries?

—

Thioiigh the post-graduate students.

37,232 Of uhat ages are those persons?—^Prom 22 to 20 years of ago.

37,233. Are they graduates?—Yes.

37,234 Aro they, ns a rule, men with any experience of rural life?—They
arc gencinlly tiUagors

37.235. And they entry cut their inquiries according to a fixed schedule?

—

I do not give thcui a questionnaire to go by, but I guido their inquiries
step by step and uintoiints are gathered us ncir points of vieir are brought
forth from the villagers.

37.236. Pto/issot Gangulec: Have you published any book in connection
trith that?—The University hope to publish a monograph on the subject.

37.237. The Chatman. Is it not a fact that people who Iho in toivns

the uorld ovoi, ns a rule, kiion voiy littlo of the agrionltnrnl conditions?

—

In India nil people are iilingcts.

37.238. Are tlioy?—Yes; the cities have beon of very recent desclopment.
As a matter of fact, by liabit, tradition and psychology, uo are all sillagers.

37.239. Do you think the average graduate of an Indian University knows
all about ruinl life?—The difficulty is this, that in most Umvorsitics ngri-

cultiiral CLunoniy is taboo; vie are teaching a ncu’ typo of urban industrial

economics with which they arc very unfamiliar and which has emerged from
a study of 'Westorn lifo and conditions.

37,240 The Chav man t Uo you think there is room for a Degree in

Burnl Economics?—^In somo Universities rural economics form a very
itiiport.int subject; iii tlio Lucknow University, for instance, there aro three

papers and we givo the ill.A. Degree in lltirai Economics. Wo have nn
independent paper on Indian Agncnlturo, another on Land Tenures and
Agrarian Legislation, and a thira ono on tho Uoaiperntivc Movement in

India. Mr. Calvert lias been one of oiin uxaminers,

37.241. Aro you devoting a groat deal of your own teaching time to
rural economics?—Yes, I am teaching rural economics and sociology; and
for tho lost five years I have boon writing books on rural economics as

well.

37.242. What proportion of your pupils come from rural districts?—They
all come from tho villages vvitli tho exception of ono or two.

37.243. And how long have these lectures in rural economics been estab-

lished in the Univcisitj'?—For the last three years.

37.244. So that it is difficult to gnugo tho olfeot yet?—So far we have
inv ostigated certain rural economic conditions and wo are going to publish

the results. Tho advanced students have been allowed to substitute for

a paper in tho written examination a thesis based on local surreys, and
some of these surveys are being published now.

37,243. Do you find th.st interest is being taken by undergraduates in

these lectures?—Yes.

37.246. They are enthusiast le about tho subject?—^Very enthusiastic I

should say.

37.247. Are you satisfied yourself with tho w.ay in which those young

graduates have earned out tho eronomic surveys that you have arranged

for?—Tho best students usually understand the methods of such surveys,

and so far I am satisfied with their work.

Dr. liadhalamal Mukherjee.
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37.248. Do Ihoy ropoit ns to tbo attitude of tho villngors towards nn
inquiry of that nature?—^At first they Jind to coiubnt the fears and sus-

picions of the villngors, hut gradually these fears and suspicions wore
dissipated.

37.249. Suspicions about new taxation, 1 suppose?—^Yes; but gradu.ally

they ucro won over and they gave the right information.

37.230. Sir Ganga Sam : You have nothing to do with tho Agricultural

College ?—No.

37.231. You nro preparing students for a commercial degree?—^No; I am
pieparing students for tho M.A. degreo in Kconomics.

37.232. Economies is a general term; uhat economics do you refer to?

—

llurnl economics. 7'horo are alternatitc cour>-os in economics and one course

is rural economics.

37.233. What are tho prospects in life of your pupils? IVlint do they
ultiniatoly become^—They become teachers in colleges and Unh orsitics, and
they arc also absorbed in the Co-operativo Dopartinont of tho Govern-
ment.

37,231. They do not go into agriouUnro?—No; we teach economics more
than agriculture in our University'.

37,255. Are all youi figures with regard to irrigation based on your
personal knowledge?—^They are based on tho Season and Crop Ecpoits and
also tho Agrieultural Statistics of the Government of India.

37,236. Ilaie you any personal knoalodge of agnculturo?—^Yes.

37.257. Whore did vou practice ngiienltnio?— I have not priietiscd ngricul-

tuie, but Ji have scon fanning in differoiit paits of India.

37.258. Hnvo you seen it in the Punjab?—Yes.

37.259. Whore?—T was for somo time in Lahore.

37,200. Dave you any knowledge of tubo veils'''—i have no direct know-
ledge of them', I am not an ongincer.

37.261. Is tho vhole Pioviiice supplied by canal water?—I have said in
iny note that 50 per cent of the irrigated area of this Piovincc depends
on wells.

37.262. Sir Thvmai Middleton : In eoniicclion u itli agricultural labour
j'ou refer to payments in kind. Aio these payments in kind the rule or
the ovception in this Piovincc?—^Thoy- aio the rule rather than tho excep-
tion.

37.263. Can yon give any information as to whother other parts of
India show diiloronros in tins matter? Are thcie areas in India whore tho
payment is only in kind?—^As wo nppioaeh the industrial centres in difloront
parts of India we see more and moio payments in cash rather than payments
in kind.

37.264. You hnvo noticed, no doubt, tho very groat variations in tho
money wages of labourers in tlie different parts of India. If you eom-
paro this variation in local wages with the variation in local prices, you
will find that the variation in prices is relatively small. How do you
account for the great variation in cash wages?—Giniii wages nro usually
fixed by custom, and custom takes a long time to elmtigc. On tho other
hnnd, cash wages aro fai more mobile. Wo undertook nn enquiry into
tho relative difleroncos of money wages and real wages of agricultural
lalionroP! in a district in the Unitcil Provinces and wo found Hint the
curve of apncultural w.igos did not follow tho ourvo of prices; in fact it
Jagged behind, Tliat shows that it takes a very long time for village con-
ditions to adapt themselves to tho now conditions.
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d7,2bo. Did it lag ono season behind P—^No, it lagged behind tliroughont.

17,2GG lias llioro been a gradual rise or \ias thoio a sharp rise in 1919
.tiiU then a decrease?—No. liirestigations of this tfpo haro been undor-
taken in Uomba} by the Bombay Labour Oflico and Professor Myles
undertook a similar invcstig.ition in Lahore; but no cannot at prosoiil

say any tiling doiiiiitoly about the relatiio diiforcnco betireen tho money
vingcb and real unges in the different pnits of India.

37,2b7. Wo found, in questioning a landowner in tho United Provinces,

that ho iras paying 4 annas for a male labourer, and I think in Bombay'
they pay S to 10 annas pel day. Hon do you account for tho ivido difference

in these tno Frotinccs nhcii tho price of proiisions is fairly similar in

both?—In tins Froiince no haio a larger suiplus of agricultural labour

population than anynhero else in India. In Bombay the factories aro still

clamouring foi inoic and more agricultuial labourers, niiilo Caivnpore

cannot absorb tho full volume of the labour supply of this Province.

Jainshcdpiir and tho mines in Bihar do attract a largo amount of labour,

but still agricultural "onditions arc very much depressed as n result of

the enormous number of ngiicultural labouieis in these Provinces.

37,268. I undoi stand that there is a good deal of emigration from certain

distiicls of these Ftoiiiiccs to Assam and other tiacts?—^But oron n’lien

no speak of iho o\odus to the Assam plantations there have been years

nhen this emigration tvas suddenly checked because tho money wages in

those plniitnticns wore found to be on a Iciol inth, or oven lower than,

the agricultural wages in districts like Benares, Gorakhpur and others.

But now the ten industry has iccotered and the emigration is continuing.

37,2b9. WJut IS tho effect of that migiation on wages paid in tho dis-

tricts from winch emigration takes place as compared with tho other

districts ?—It has not been such as to affect materially the prevailing wages

111 those rural tracts.

37,270. You have not been able to discos or in your economic studies

any delimto relationship between emigration and the rate of svnges?~Not

as yet in the lurnl districts. It the soluino of emigration continues for

a very long time and if tho wages coiitiiiuo to bo much higher, there will

surely bo a rise in agricultural singes; but that is a state of things which

wo cannot contemplate at present f

37,271 You mention tho passing of land into tho hands of the non-

landowmiig clnss. You me refen ing, 1 think, mainly to lands handed

over to monoyleiiders on mortgage? Is that whnt you had in mind chiefly?

—No. As n'rosiilt of tho foot that tho Indian Tenancy Law contains no

oflcctiso restrictions on subletting, tho cultivator proprietor is becoming

more and more dependent on tho cnltivating classes. Thoio is, in the iiist

place, tho moitgnging and tho transfer of land to non-ngriculturists; but

there is also at tlio same time tlie tendency during
_

recent years tor tho

onltivating tenant to become more or loss nn inferior landlord, so that

his holdings aro lot to people w'ho hove no legal protection against onhanco-

mont of rent or eviction. This danger is effectively combated in the Oontral

Provinces, but it ovists in almost every other Province.

37.272. 1 liaie heard that tlioro was n tendency in that direction during

a few years, when cotton prices were liigh, foil ovaroplo; but I should think

that that particuhir tendency has now disappeared?—^Thcre is a village

twenty miles from Amraoti where I found th.it the TAngayai was subletting

Ills lond nt ton times the rent which he gives himself to tho landlord ;
it is

n cotton-growing villoge.

37.273. Turning to another point; whnt about tho effect of the narrow

market for onpitnl on tlio price of land in India? There had been in recent

years n certain accumulation of wealth in India ond tho scope for invest-

or. JiadhaKamat iluKherjee.
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incni is limited in a country ivitli so few industries as you linve. What
effect must that have on the price of land whicli, comes into the market?

—

In India, so far as the middle and professional classes are concerned, invest-

ment in land gives them n social status, and so they seek investment in

land moie than investment in industry or trade; that is tlie reason why
our lawyers and other professionals are acquiring land in the villages.

S7,274. Apart from that desire to impiovo their position, is there not
a real icndoiicy to seek a rc.il economic investment in land because it is

regarded as a safe investment?—It would have been called an economic
investment if they participated botii in the risks and in the profits of

agriculture. Here there are a laigo number of intermediaries, and their

encroaclimeut upon tlio land hold by cultivating classes moans that they
get the surplus profits of agriculture which formerly were enjoyed by the
oullivators themselves.

37,276.

You use the phrase “ the decline of peasant proprietorship ” In
what sense do you use the word “ decline ” ? Decline in the state of the
individual peasant or decline in the total area occupied by tho peasant?

—

T moan tho latter, the total area. More land is now held by cultivating

tenants which was formerly cultivated by peasant proprietors themselves.

There is also a deterioration of status due to the fractionisation of holdings.

37.276. Sir James MacKenna-. What text-books do you use in Indian
rural economics?—Books b}' Mr. Calvert, Mr. Darling, Mr. Kcatinge and
Ml*. Moreland; 1 have also some publications of my own.

37.277. Do you agree that one of the mam obstacles m the way of

agricultural improvomonts is the smallness of tho holdings?—Yes.

87.278. I would like to put a case before you as an economist. I have
lioai^ it suggested that all small holdings should disappear, that largo

holdings should tako tlieir place and that the landlord should biro the
present small holders as labourers, applying tho improved methods of cultiro-

tion and ensuring a fixed wage to the small cultivator against bad monsoons
and all other troubles; this, it was submitted, would bo a bettor position

for every one; tlio out-turn of land would increase ns n losult ot improved
agricultural methods and the wages of labourers would ot course increase.

What is your view of that position?—That line would suit a now country
where tlioro are laigo estates and no people to work. How* will you empl<^
tho displaced rural population?

37.279. You can employ them as labourers?—The industrial development
of India has not proceeded so fast as to absorb tho vast agricultural labour
population of this country.

37.280. You do not agree with that view?—The intensive enquiries con-

ducted by mo show that one-hnlf of the tenant population in Uudh possesses

holdings whose sise is below the subsistence limit of three acres.

37.281. But then there would bo fixed improved wages?—There would bo
much cconomio unsottlemont and unrest.

37.282. Professor Gangtilee : What exactly do you mean by tho o.vpression
“ economic solidarity ” of tho joint family?—I moan solidarity based on the
collaboration of tho different members of tho family in agricultural work.

37.283. Are you definitely of opinion that economic solidarity of the joint
family of which you speak is a help to rural economy?—^It has been a great
help in tho rural areas.

37.284. Is it still now?—Yes, it is now.

37,286. You say on page 372 that “ the secret of the success of tho more
prosperous cultivators lies in a determined adherence to tho ]oint family
system.^’ Gould you amplify that statement a little?—In tho first place,

the joint family has meant that the difierent members of the family, in-
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eluding also tho women, take an active port in field \iork; in the second
place, it has also meant that the holding is managed by the best member
of the family. The tradition is very common amongst tho villagers tliat

when any of the younger sons insists upon a partition, they do not klivide
tho property at all, but the deserter is settled or accommodated in a dilleront
ullage altogether. If this tradition has continuod, it is indicative of tho
groat economic opportunity nhich is derived from the joint family so far os
agiirulturo is concerned.

37.286. Do you consider that these traditions are still sory much alive f

—

The traditions aio very much alive in this part of India.

37.287. And a ill it suiviie under the impact of the present day economic
tendencies?—Yes; in the Punjab, tho joint family instead of disintegiating
amongst tho peasants is actually gaming strength. Tho recent Census
Deport of the Punjab goes to prove this.

37.288. You are of opinion that this tradition of the joint family has been
affect by tho importation of individualistic doctrines of property?

—

Yc’t

37.289. And you suggest that we in India never had the indnidnalistic
notion of property before?—Not in the sense of tree transfoi and sale of

cultivated land which we have got from tho English law and the modern
court decisions

37.290. On page 370 .i ou speak of tho low standard of subsistence. IVould
you associate the low standard of subsistence with density ot population
of a given tiact? You seem to suggest there that in ibo more populous
part of the country tlio conditions of agricultuie aie such that it is no
longoi profitable?—^High density of population does not necessarily entail

a low standard of living; theio ttie parte of India such ns Eastern liongal,

parte of the Punyab and Tiavnncoic, where, in spite of a density ot popiiln-

iion four or flio tunes that of ngncultuial Europe, a population can be
maintained at a fairly high standaid of living, and a standard which is

being giadually impioved day by day.

37.291. It depends not only on the method of cultivation but also on
other economic faotois?—Yes, for mstniice, the system of rotation of ciops

in Eastern Bengal is an object lesson to India, and the standard ol living

of tho peasant in Eastern Bengal would be much higher than tho standard

of living of the Italian, Spanish and Balkan peasantry.

37.292. IVhat is tho elaborate system of rotation in the wcll-iirigatcd

areas of which you speak?—In many parts of these Provinces canal irrigation

has reduced a two-crop system of farming to one of only ono ciop, and in

that way the system of farimng has been lowered.

37.293. Given water, they can grow other crops ?~yes, in tho districts ot

Gorakhpur and Baeti wo have several croppings, and it is the elaborate

rotation of crops which is responsible for the high rural density of these

districts,

37.294. You discuss this question of consolidation of holding in Baroda,
but you make no mention lu your note of the Punjab consolidation work?

—

Mr. Chlvert’s scliemc is too well known and it lequires no retcrence.

37.295. Have you studied and observed tho working of tho Pimyab

system?—1 liavo only studied that from tho reports; when I was in the

Punjab I had no opportunity of studying it.

37,290. Do you think that system could bo applied to other Pronnees?

Yes; in fact the co-oiierativ
o

‘ movement is only utilising an indigenous

tradition. In parts of this Piovinco, thoro is a vital tradition with regard

to the voluntary exchange of holdings: when pcosatits find that their hold-

ings have become much too scattered, they assemble m tho panohayat and

bring about a co-opcrativo or voluntary transfer ot holdings so as to make

Di. Sadhakamal ^tlvkherjee.
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them into more compact blocks. In that vay the co-operative societies me
merely utilising or emphasising a tradition trliich ivas very much alive but

which is now decaying.

37.297. Is this tradition found anywhere except in this Province P—Yes;

so far as I know, I find vestiges of that tradition in every part ot Indiai.

37.298. You think that tradition might be revivified through the co-

operative societies P—Yes; but the difficulty is that, in some Provinces,

holdings have to bo scattered so that the holdings may be situated in

different soil blocks in order to minimise tho risks of agriculture as far as

possible, depending, ns it docs, on rainfall. In tracts where agriculture is

loss dependent upon rainfall a scheme of consolidation would have bettor

chances of success.

37.299. So that before you attempt consolidation, you have got to satisly

the first pre-requisite, namely, facilily for irrigation?

—

Yea.

37,.300. And tho second prc-reqiiisite?—In case tho population bo

very dense, we must provide employment for the displaced population.

37.301. You speak of an economic cultivation unit; in tho course of the

onqiiirics you have been conducting in tho University ol Jaicknow, have
you been able to find out what yon describe .is the economic cultivation

unit in different tracts of the Province?—It is three acres intensively

cultivated; that unit of course vanes with reference to irrigation and other

factors. Naturally it vanes with reference to rotation ot crops, fertility

of .soil, nearness to the market, but on tho whole you way say tliat three

acics would icpresent the average size of tho economic ciiltiiation unit.

Below that limit tho peasant has to starve or his standard of living has to

bo lowered.

37.302. In how many districts in tho United Provinces have you earned
out this investigation?—'In four or five districts chioUy.

37.303. Will you toll the Commission how you arrive at those figuios?—

I

shall publish it very soon under the title The Fields uiid Farmers in Oiulh

Villages.

37.304. You say that, in Agra and Oudli, in tho absence of fixity of tenure
tho tenants have no desire to improve their holdings?—The non-occupancy
tenants liavo no fixity of tenure.

37.305. Do non-occupancy tenants predominate in Agra now?—Yes.

37.300. Has not their situation improved since the passing of tlio Agra
Tenancy law?—^It has improved their position, but only very partially;

it has not gone very far.

37.307. Mr. Calvcit: On page 308 you say tho tendency towards sub-
division has been iiiaiiifost in India only during tlie last few decades. Is

that statement based on a careful study of village maps over a series ot

years?—^Ycs. I would lefcr in this connection also to Dr. Alanu’s Land and
Laho-ur in a Mccran Village, in which the liistory of siib-division of holdings in

a village for tho last three centuries lias been given. 'Pticic wo find that
it is only during tho last few decades that this tendency has become par-
ticnlarly manifest.

37.308. That IS in one particular village?—Yes, that was the result ot a
very intensive enquiry in a particular villago, and similar enquiries in
diilcrent parts of India have strengthened the presumption Uiat this
phenoiiemon is of very recent growth, boenuse it is dofimtely connected with
tho enormous multiplication of pojnilation, which is voiy recent.

37.309. Has there not been a ceitain amount of expansion of cultivation
in the last 50 or 100 ycais?—Yes.

37.310. Do you think tho iiiorouse of cultivation in tho villages has led
to tingmontation?—^Whero the population has multiplied enormously within
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the Inst three or four decades tho eifeot of the tendenoy to which you rotoi

has hcoorno manifest uith regard to sub-division, but not olhonrivo.

37,3] 1 Tliat IS to sny, they have bionght under cultivation odd pieces ol

land ahifh giio tho appenrnneo of fragmentation?—^Tlint nonld omphnsise
the stnttored natiiTo of the holdings rather than fragmentation.

37,312 Aio you in favour of emigration ovciscns ns a JUimiis of lolioving
otroiMio pressure of population?—Certainly, but tho rcstiictivo polity
adopted in somo countries gives us very little hope in that direction, "j.

would depend more upon intor-proi incinl emigration, and I think it is

necessary for Govornincnt to open out now Incititics for emigration to
labour districts.

37,313. Do you think, uith regard to oinigrntion, thoio is a conflict between
sentiment and oconomie adi luitngo?—So far tho peasant of tho United
Provinces has not shown himself conservative or stay-at-home at nllj ho has
gone to distant innlnria-striokon plantations in Assam and Jio has gono to

distant Africa.

37,311. And improved his position?—^Ycs.

37.315. So that thoro is a certain conflict beta eon tho economic nspcol

of tho question and tho scntimontnl aspoetp—IVhat do you mean by tho

soniimontnl aspect? Of course, a peasant likes to continue in his home,

37,31Q. Do j’ou think tho politician wants to prevent the peasant from
going althongh tho peasant hy going overseas can improve his position?—

I

think thoro arc lory few politicians who are opposed to tho emigration
polity.

37,317. Prolftror OanffuUt} They are against tho indentured labour

system?—That was a vicious syatom,

37.316. .Vr. Calvert x Ton refer to cycles of wot jc.irs and dry years.

Do you think there is siufli a thing as a recurring cyolo of wot and dry

years®—Yes, thoro is,

37,310. Do you think wo havo suihciont oridonco to support that state-

niont?—-I have submitted my suggestions in a very tentative form, but so

for ns recent data arc concomed, wo havo one wet cycle followed by two
dry ones, nnd now from 1010 onwards wo oro in the nudst of a wet cycle;

very prounhly it will bo found to have ended in 1026, and wo o'speot 1027

to ho a diy yoaJr.

S7,S30. For how nmuy years <fo yurt tbiiiU wo sIioiiW socuno records beloro

asserting that wo have tound a cycle?—Uliis is tho cmdonco not of tho

OGononnet hut of tho meteorologist in India; I have drown my opinion from

tho meteorologist.

37,321. You refer back forty' years.'—1886 is my stalling point.

37,322 Do you think forty years is sufficient®—It was siifficioiit for tho

mctroiologist to cstnhhsh that hypothesis.

37.323. Of which meteorologist are you speaking?—^Yon will find this

subject discussed in tho Season nnd Drop Hoporte of these Provinces.

37.324. In your note nnd in your oral oridcnco you havo referred to tho

incroieo iii the iminbor of landlords living on reuis?—Inferior landlords.

37,323. Does that point to iiirreasing prosperity; that now the rents are

so high that they can live on tho lonte wiUioul having to work?—^Ihnt has

happened in somo Proiinces, such as tlio I’linjab and £,.ibtoiii Dengal, wlioro

tliero has boon an enormous riso in land values.

37,320. After all the ideal of mankind is to live witUoiii w'orking?—I'hat

is a fact.

37,327. So that more and more aro nclnoving this ideal?—^Wo want
partners rather tlinn parasites.

Dr. Jtadliatamal Mxikherjce,
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37.328. You point to a doorooso in farm servants and field labourers and
an increaso in tlioso who have taken to cultiratioij F Theso Jinvo passed

into illio tenant class, I take it?—Not iiccessariljr ; Uioy may have lolt the

Provinces for work in the factories, mines and plantations.

37.329. But the number of cultivators lias inorea'-ed ?—^Yon arc speaking ot

tlio Punjab?

37.330. No, you are quoting a whole senes of Piovinces all of wliioli sbou

the same result, that is to say an increase in cultivatois and a decrease

in ln.bourcrsP Boes that not show that the labourer is passing into the

cultivator class P—Yes, in some oases that is so, but in others they are

actually displaced in the villages and have to seek omploymont abroad.

37.331. You do not think that this is duo to tho loot that the labourer

is improving himself by becoming a cultivator?—I'liat docs not necessarily

imply any mproromont in tho ngrioultnral condition. It may bo that ho

acquires sometimes tho status of an occupancy tenant, but in most cases, ns

I liavo just said, the Inbouier has to sock his living olsoahero on nocotiiit

of tlio doptessed conditions. In Madras the mirasdais have also been faced
with tho snmo difTicnlty in obtaining their labour lorco to work on the Inrras.

87.332. On page 390 you say .
“ By a sidectivo process, the superior

cultivator is driving tho more thriftless of his hrethon to tho marginal
areas," Do yon moan that this has actually tnkon placo?—I’liis is a universal

tendency, and investigation shows that this is actually tho Cinse.

37.333. Then you say, “ tho extension of cultivation rcsnlls, if at all, in

a gradually diminishing return to an increasing amount of labour and
exiionso.” Do you think that has taken placo in tho Punjab Oanal Colonies?—'I’horo you arc dealing with a now country whore nqiv lands are being
reclaimed and tho conditions are very diifcront from the conditions in nn
old Province lifco oura.

37.334. This only refers to an old Province?—Yos, not only to tho United
I’rorincos but also to Bihar and l>iis.sa.

37,336.

Profaaor GatigxiJec: And Bengal olso?—^Yes.

37.336. ilfr. Calveit: Then you sny that "tho figures of tho trnnsier of

land by agriculturists to non-agriculturists show that the tendency of the
latter to take possession of the agriculturists’ land is to a certain extent
increasing . . .” llavo yon any figiircs for tho United Provinces allowing

tho transfer of land to non-ngrioultiinsts?—^llic United Provinces yottlo-

ment Deports giro no figures relating to the transfer of lioldings to non-
agricultural classes, but I have got figures from Bihar and Bengal. I hare
tabulated the figures for some of tlio Biliar districts and also for Bongnt.

37.337. With regard to tho transfer of holdings to non-ngriciiUuriste?

—

Yes.

37.338. Are these mostly inoneylondetB?—Yes. I liavo a very interesting
table* which shows the distribution of sales in tbo district of Snran among
landlords, lawyers, monoyloiidors and lyota. According to this tbo shares
of the lawyer and tho moiioylondor havo inoronsed, whereas that of tho ryot
has fallen. Tho report of tho Survey and SoUlomont operations of tho
district of Snran between the years 1913-19 shows tlint the number of
transfers by sale or mortgage to tho moiioyleiider 1ms inoronsed alarmingly.

,

Iciat BCttloiTiont. Pn:8(>nt.

liftudlords 6*77 B*80

Ii&w}ars •02 1-70

Monoylcinlors 9'B5 22-05

Kjotfl ... ... ... 83-90 71 '66
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37.339 Hn\p you nnv fi(;urcs to Uionr tlio iiurcnao in the nnmhor of
monoylomlcn in the Umtod Provinces?—^Ifo; there is nothing.

37.340 Pio/ctior Oangvlec- ti’Jint nboiit Bengni?—The tondoncy is the
seme theie

•37,311 Jfi CtdvLri Unio joii in yonr inqiiines founcl nny connection
lietneon tho eiiltnotor's idea of nliot ft pair of bullochs can do and tlio

nniutiiit of land he eiillivntes®—Yes, in many ports of India tho cultivator
docs not ino.isuro hiB land in bigftai, but in pairs of bnllocks. Ono pair of
liiilIocKs in this Province nonid, I think, cultivate throe or four acres of
land In Gorakhpur, nhero tho population has multiplied enormously, tho
propln cannot afford to keep cattle, and cattle are borronod from olber
ciiltiialors nho possess them The problem has betomo very acute in some
of the e.ssteni districts now.

37 ,.‘343, I slioiitd like to limo your opinion on n proposal which has
repeatedly been made to ns. namely, that wo should recommend a ccss on
the export of ahest and rice in order to build up a fund to pay for research
in aheat and rieeP—I am elrongly against an export duly on agricultural
prodneo, but tho cn«e need not arise hero becaiiso the nholo problem has
boon set at rest by tlio Beport of tho Fiecat Coinmie.sion.

37,313. It h.ss not been j.el at rest to fat ns ue arc concerned. Bo yon
think that tlio imposition of a cess on exported wheat would linro tho oiloct
of bringing down internal prices?—I think it nonid bo very injurious to the
pe.ssants

,37,;il4 Mr Kamnii With regard to Question So, under “ General land
situation in India," jon say: “ Xcithor scientific agriculturo nor cuKipcra-
tioii tan make iiiiich lioadnny unless wo reform the land system, now so
serious a drawback to the prosperity of the small farmers." Suppose yon
were to write on a clean slsle and you were left to yourself in tins matter,
what sort of land system would jon have for India?—It has got to be
adapted to particular cxinditioiis and to tho historical traditions in tho
dilTeront I’roMiices. For instance, in tho Punjab and Madras, yon Jmvo
peasant proprietorship; in Bengal you have another lystem. There is ample
scope for tenancy reform in Bibnr, in Bengal and in the United Proiincrs
ns well.

•37,3tS. IVoiild you retain the«o local conditions?—Yes,

37,31(5. And only improio lliem?~Ycs, gradually. At the snnio time I
behove that, without reform, improved scientific ngriciiltnro has very IHUc
liopps of success.

37,317. .Sir Gatiga Jtam: In what direction do you w.snt a reform ?

—

That IS a very vast problem, which ii beyond our fcope.

.37,319 Mr. Kamati You say . "Tlio inefficient t^ystem of ngricultiiro (hai
prevails indocvl is coiuiectixl less with lilingo practice than with tho forma of

tenure now ovcralindowiiig the ancient peasant proprietorship." Bo I
understand you to say that, where the ryotwari system prevails, there tho

farmer is better off than in other tracts of the country?—In tho permanently
or somi.pormanently eettlevl tracts, on account of tlie importation of a
largo number of intermediaries, the whole profits of agiiculture do not go
to tho tiller of the soil, so that tho cultivatoi is ns badly off in Madras as

ho is in Bengal or Bihar or tho United Provinces.

37,349 But where tlio ryotwari syeteni picvnils, has the ciiUiv.stor

improved in his pnrch.ssjng power distinctly, ns eompured with the ciillirn-

toT where intermediaries provnilP—Uo; in the ryotwari tract tho Govern-
ment, by increasing tlio land asso-ssmenf from time to time, is encroaching
upon the pensant's slock of ngrionlturnl capital; tho peasant has perforce to
stmt his standard of living in order to moot tho growing demand.
Dr. lladhalamol Muhherjec,



37,350. Do } 0U frankly mean io say that what the intermediary pilicns

in the tenancy tract, the State piUera in the lyotwaii tract?—I would
not use such a strong term as " pilfers,” but I do think that a modified

State landlordism which, in reckoning economic rent, a.ssures the cultivator

an adequate standaid of living and a leturn of the land leronue to the
labourer in wages that -will increase his efficiency is the lino of future
reform.

37,851. In this Pievince wo have been told by a witness lopiescnting the
Bevonno Department that revenue settlements hove been growing more
and more Itbornl, and he supported his statement by showing that at one
time tlioy wore 20 per cent, of the total outturn and they have now come
down io something like 2 per cent.**—I submitted a note on the ta'vntion of
agricultural incomes before the Indian Taxation Bnquiry Committee, shoe-
ing the rates of assessment in the different Proiinces

37.352. I am asking j’ou about your own Province and what your view is

about) this definite statement made on the basis of facts?—I am not able
to follow you.

37,333. What the witness said was this. In 1810, if the assessment was
20 per cent, of the outturn per acre, at the present daj’ it has come down
to much loss; it is now 2 or 5 per cent, of the outturn per acie—in kind
translated into values. Therofoie, your theory that the State is pilfering

from the increase in the yield of the cultivator docs not hold good if that
staiomeiit of the Bovenue Department is to be accepted?—^I may say this

with rogaid to the land revenue of the United Provinces. In 1836-87 the
land revenue of the Pioivnccs W’as 580-7 lakhs, iii 1902-3 it was 030 lakhs,
and in 1922-23 it was 914 lakhs. The index numbers of agricultural income
per head are respectively 100, 106 and 130. The corresponding figures for

total cropped areas aro 35 million acres, 34 million aoics and S3 million
acres,

37,364. ilfr. Galverti Have you worked out the gross value of the pro-
duce?—It is difficult to work it out for a w'liolo Province. What happens
IS this : either there is an ovcr-estiinato of tho piofits or an under-estinuite
of the expenses of cultivation.

37.353. Jlr. Kamai: What is your total land revenue in this PiorincoF

—

It wns 914 lakhs in 1922-23.

37,350. Wlint was it about ton years ago?—521 lakhs.

37.357. So it has- been steadily increasing?—Yes.

37.358. So it docs not support the statement that tho revenue assessment
is going down?—I tliiiik he meant assessment on the profits of cultivation;

1 cannot say.

37.359. You say on page 399: “Tho cieation ot landlordism, both of

supeiior and inferioi grades, and tho break up of peasant piopi-ictorship

and the village system in India, havo boon the result of misunderstanding
on the pait of early Dritisli administrators who derived their lessons mainly
from the agricultural history of Western Europe.” Would you explain
what you mean exactly by that, taking your own Province as an example?
Do you moan to say that tho villoge system, or landlordism, or the talukdar
system, was not an stneieni system?—Landlordism of tho feudal typo did
exist in India

;
but now landlordism has become tho universal typo in most

parte of Northern India.

37,300. Wliat is the nciv system which has been introduced on tho model
of Wostorn EJiiropo?—-When the English Settlement Officer came to
Nortliorn India ho thought that the greatest handicap to agriculture was
the coniniiinal routine. As tho village community camo to decline there
was tho decline of those traditions of agricultural partnership, for instance,
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the common maintenance of pasture lands, the maintenance of irrigation

channels and tanks and so on.

37,S61. Professor Gangulee-. Did the Tillage community decline ns a
result of the Settlement Officer’s operations?—In interpreting some of our
old customs, ho iras governed by individualistic notions. He felt that free

sale and transfer of land irare the only opportunities uhich could giro the
present owner an opportunity to improve himself.

37.362. Jlfr. Kanat'. In the Indian States, does the old village ^stem
prevail intact?—There has been enormous ehnngo there also.

37.363. Since communications, telegraphs, local bodies, etc., must come
in, a certain amount of change from the old system is inevitable?—Yes.
In the Punjab we bad to legislate against the transfer of land from agri-

cultuiists to non-agriculturists. That would not bare been the case when
the village communities ail along exercised the right of pre-omplaon which
.exists in tlie different parts of India. The pan^ayat was there, and it

made it impossible for the moneylender from the outside to come in and
get a dice out of tlie land of the cultiTWtor in the village. How, in so for

as the British law lias retained the law of pre-emption, it means that we
stilt think that the village community has not outgrown its uses.

37,364 Bo tlio problem is wo have to adjust ourselves to the new condi-

tions and yet resuscitate, where possible, tlie old system. Have you heard
of the offoits made to introduce the village pnncliaynts and the result of

those efforts?—I think that if tlio village panchnyate are entrusted with the
powers of taxing the villagers for tlie maintenance of village channels,

tanks, pasture grounds, education, or tho tieatmont of village cattle against

epidemics, it would be a very good thing.

37.365. In ccitain provinces, in. spite of tho passing of the Yillngo

Pandinyat Act, village pancliayate have not grown, and it seems that people

do not like to resuscitate tho panchayats foi fear of toxotion?—That is

because full powers have not been givon. to them. Per instance, the final

authority rests more with tho District Magistrate than with the president

of the panchayat. If }ou bcliovo more in tho panchayats, they will show
hotter work.

37.366. In ono place in youi statement you say tho economic position of

tho smallholder has deteriorated. Hero, again, evidence has been, tendered

beforo us to show, on the other hand, that the smallholder has a surplus in

normal joars. Do you agree with that view?—^I have given a resutni of

the recent agrarian histoiy, and my main point is that ns a result of tho

multiplication of population and as a result of tho changes in landlord-

ship and tenantry which liavo brought about a large number of iutcr-

niedinries, the small cultivating tenant has suffered very much.

37.367. In spite of tho rise in prices?—Yes.

37.368. You say; "In Madras field labourers are sometimes required to

work with two intervals from 4.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.” Have you made per-

sonal observations?—Yes; I have been there myself.

37.369. You say :
" In the Bombay Presidency, men engaged for one year

work from 7 n.ra. to 6 p.m." Is that also correct?—^Yes.

37.370. ‘When you mention those facts about hours of labour and so on,

what actual definite suggestion have yon nt the hack of your mind to

improve the lot of tlio laboiiror?—'Wo should think about some legislation

to protect tho agricultural labourer against tliese long hours of employment
under unbenltliy conditions.

87.371. You moan, on tho model of factory legislation regulating the hours
of work? You w’ant that field labour also should bo rognlatod by legisla-
tion?—Yos

;
of course, the whole question needs very detailed consideration.

D». PaMaKamal Mukherjee,
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Tlicre arc great difficulties in applying Icgislnlion to this field. For instance,

agriculture is not ayfitciuatisod. During the hnn*cst season, or alien the

monsoon breaks, the laboiuers have to work for long bouts j
otberwisc tbo

•whole Season’s crop would suffer. These conditions have to ho studied very

carefully, and thoj* will bo different in tlio different Piovincos

37.372. Supposing you have recourse to legislation, do you not think you

W'ill be unsettling the ordinary normal conditions of village life to such an
extent as to affect the profite of agriculuro?— do not think so.

37.373. Is it your exporionce of the worlcmon in this country that, given

shorter houis, they work as sincerely and ns honoslly as they really ought
to?—The ovperienco of the Indian factories has been that tho shorter hours

ot Labour haa'o hnvo been, accompanied by larger industrial output.

37.374. Wll it apply to field labour?—^It will.

37.376. i^ir Ganga 2?nm; Arc you holding the same position ns Mr. Myles

holds in Lahore?—Yes.

37.376. Can you tell mo how many of tho students who go np to B.A. or

M.A. take up mathematics?—3'hero are approximately 230 sliidcnts in the
economics classes and 100 in mathematics.

37.377. For what icnson do people take up your subject?—Is it bccauso
they can get thiougli easily?'—^People now wish to learn such subjects ns
economics and political science; they take interest in these matters.

37,.378. "What is the career open to such students?—^It is a part of liberal

education, in tho first place.

37.379. After all, mere education docs not provide the means of sub-
sistence. With svhnt career in view do they take up such subjects?—<Wo do
not leach for tho sake of tho career; wo tench tho subject for its own sake.

37.380. But tho students take up their studies only with a view’ to taking
np some careerP—It is for their guardians to look out for their c.areors.

87.381. In tho Punjab, out of 1,000 students, 800 take up economics. .Is
your curriculum hero the same ns in the Punjab?—1 have not sindicd
tho curriculum in tho Punjab.

37.382. Are you also preparing the boys for the Ckimmorco Degree P-<Wo
Imvo a separate Commerce Faculty.

37j.383. Are you the Professor for that Faculty also?—No; tho Faculty of

Oonimorco is quite separate; cconointcs is a part ol tho Faculty of Arth.

37.384. Yoii do not take up thoMj subjects?—No
;
commercial subjects, such

ns banking, insurance, bookkeeping, ncconninncy, are loft to thc' Faculty of
Commerce.

37.385. In the Punjab the student ol economics is regarded ns being a
jack of all tiadcs and master of none?—I know, but I hopo 1 do not create
that impression,

37.386. 1 do not know liow it is in tho United Proviiicos, but in tho

Punjab boys from the Cominorcinl College are regarded ns being at a discount

in the comincrcio] world; when a young man applies foi a position in n
hank, for instance, and says Oio holds tho degree of Bncholoi of Commerce,
ho is rejected. Can you account for thatP-^nr students are accepted in

tho Government ns well ns in mercantile csinblishmcnts.

Then I may he wrong in regard to that.

37.387. You say tlint tho rotation system of ISnstcrn Bengal is nu oyc-

openor to thc whole of Indio. Will yon explain that?—1 am speaking of tho
number of cioppings that a cuUivntor gets from his field; there arc ihit'O

vnrioties'of licc, licsidos tlioio are ttfhar, vegetables and the pulses.

CIOIG
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Sr,388 There are not three varieties of rice in the same field, aio ilieroP

—Yes, in the same field, they grow in different seasons of the year.

37.389. Have you personal knon ledge of the outturn of those three

crops of rice?— hare no figures nlth mo.

37.390. 'Well, 1 mil toll you t3ie total of the outturn of all three crops

IS not equal to one in the Punjab?—^Unless yon give mo facts to sub-

stantiate that, I will not accept it.

37.391. You said that canal irrigation had reduced your tuo crops to

one, nhat tno crops iiore you referring top—^Tho hkarif and tabt, and
a here it is not a perennial irrigation canal, the one crop has suffered.

37.392. Tlien canal irrigation should be regarded as being at a discount?

—

Yes, it is in some areas. 'When you discuss agriculture you have always
to remember local conditions and circumstances

37.393. Yes, but I know from personal knon ledge that where ncll irrigation

and canal irrigation go together, the cultivators aro clamouring foi canal
iirigation?—^Thnt is perhaps tme of your district.

37.394. They want to extend canal irrigation, nhy is iHiat?—Because
it has suited the system of farming which is prevalent in your locality,

the particular soil and climatic conditions.

37,393 You said that a holding of tdiree acres was sufficient?—Yes.

37,390. Wliat is the gross value of the produce of three acres?—I cannot
tell you that off-hand; but that is tho conclusion arrived at as the result of

detailed iniostigations. As I have told you, this mil bo placed before

tho Commission in book form very soon.

37.397 It IS not out yert?—It is not yet printed.

37.398 Wlion you speak of “ agricultural labour ” do you mean labour
employed in agriculture or labour derived from agricultureP—I use that
expression in the same sense ns that in which it is used in the Questionnaire
ol tho Commission.

37.399. AVhen you speak of “ agricultural labour ” do you moan the
labour of people of the agriculturist class who have not got land to cultivate,

or do you mean outsido labour employed in agriculture?—Tho labourer who
IS employed as a farm hand to aid tiio tenant oi the cnltivating proprlotor.

37.400. Sir Thomas Middletom You have given us a number of facts ns

to hours, wages, etc., in your memorandum; bnvo those facts been derived

mainly from tho Settlement Beports of tho distilcts?

—

No, they were obtained

by me ns tho result of intensivo enquiries in different parts of India; I

Iiavo travelled in every Piovinco in India. Tho Settlement Beports aro

silent as to tho hours of labour of tho farm hand.

37.401. I think some of tlie figures you give ns to serfdom were taken

from tho Sottleinciit Boports*’—^Thoso with legnrd to Bihar wero taken from
the Settlement Beports, but I also made an enquiry myself some months
ago in Ohota Nagpur, and I found a system of serfdom still prevalent in

spite of the legislation to the contrary.

37.402. You spoke of tho high standard of cultivation attained in Eastern
Bengal. 'What is that duo to?—^In tho fiist place, they cultivate a money
crop, jute; in the second place, agriculture in Eastern Bengal depends not
merely upon tho annual inundation from tho Ganges hut also upon tho
flood from the BTidimaputra, and these floods are so timed that they have
two or three croppings in some districts. Bostly, tho deltaic soil is lery
fertile.

37,403 You have^ favourable natural conditions and you have a money
crop which brings in a large amount of money. Is not, the supply of fish

Dr. Sadhahamal hlvhkerjee.
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to supploinont the rice crop anotiher very obrions factor in the economic

position?—Yes, fi&h is n reiy important source of nonlth,

37,404. You wore rather definite in the view that cycles in the weather

recur?—That hypothesis is not mine; it is tiio hypothesis ot the meteor-

ologist, and if ion liavo any quariel with that hypothesis, it is not my
quarrel.

37,<10o. I wondered whether you had used the right word, did you not

mean that pciiods of dry weather wore apt to occur over a number ol years?

—If these poiiods follow in scquenco, they ought to be called tjcles.

37.406. 1 haio heard motcoi ologists and other scientific men discuss this

at leagtii and 1 think wo must take it ns not proven r—THio iccciit study

of African rainfall has gone to show that the iiiintnll in the Abyssinian

plateau and in the Sudan has a definite connection with tlio rainlnll )ii

India, and lesearches made by French iiivoslignlors la tlio Sudan and in

"West Afnca have showu that theie is a steady dimiantioii of rainfall in

illie Sudan; theio is a gradual aridity arising in that part of the French

possessions, and ns that has a very intimate connection with tlio monsoonal

chnractci of the Indian rainfall, wo expect to linvo more of these drj' cycles,

as 1 am calling them, in future.

37.407. 1 agice that changes m the oh.iraoter of the weather take place?

—But when these changes iollon a sequence, they Jinve to be called cycles.

37.408. llovv did you arrive at the number of acres cultivated per pair

of bullocks?—From tonvcrsalion with pc.isants in the diifcront districts.

37,400. Yon give a very low figure, four acres for a pair of bullocks?—In

parts of this Province there is such gicat density of population that cnttlo

cannot be maintained in large numlicrs and they have to bo worked ns

miicli ns possible; so that there is a groat diffeicnco between the number

of acres that can bo ploughed by n pair of cattle in the Punjab and (ho

number in a district like Benares.

37.410. Tho fact that it is difTicuH to inaiiil.nn cattle makes it all the

more important that they should plough as much ns they are capable of

ploughing; how much should a pan of cuttle be able to cultivate P—^I have

said four acics, but they can cultivate ton iutcs.

37.411. What yould you suppose it would cost to keep a pair of cnttlo?

Xow that irrigation is becoming more and more diilicuit as tho water

level IS sinking more and more, there is a greater need of cattle power,

and that at a time when there is no iodder, namely, in the dry season.

Ill the dry season we want greater cnttlo powci, and it is in that season

that tho cnttlo have much less food than in any other part of tho year.

37.412. What docs it cost a cultivator to maintain a pair ot hullocKs

Ihroughoiit the year? 1 have hoaid it slated that in the United Provinces

it maj cost Tts.200; bui suppose we take it at Ihs.lOO (it would not be less

than that) Then if the cultivator has four acres, it will cost him Ks.25

per aero to maintain his bullocks; that would mean that ho would lose

lls.16 per acre on tho four acres which ho cultivates?—AVhnt is your point?

37.413. You made the statement that an ideal form of Btiito landlordism

would bo'^one which would assure to tho cultivator an adequate stnndaid of

living; have you ever deducted Irom tho produce of tho four neres holding

tho total paid in as'-cssiueiil, and nsked wliolhor tho cultivator would then

have an adequate standard of living?—No, in India it is decided quite

the other w'ay; you see thoio is a schedule ol the cxiieiisos of cultivation.

In that sdlicdulo tho stock of agricultural debt is convcrticnlly forgotten,

the rislts of agriculture are conveniently disicgardcd, the recurrence of

dry cycles is also ignoied, the cost of cultivation is placed on ono side,

the profits ou tho other, and then the assessmonf is fised.

ClOlti fs
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37,414. 1 Mas trondoring nliotlicr you yourscll Ji<td forgotton anything;
you tnko tho valuo of tho four acres aud deduct from that tho total assess-

ment payable on tlio four acres, nhicli mil bo lls.S on foui acres?—Yes.

37.416. Would tho removal of tho lls.8 ensure to tho culti\ator an
adoqunto subsistence if ho is losing say lls.16 on his bullocks, becauso ho
has got too small an area to cultivate? Haro }ou compared the effect of

being restricted to a very small holding as compared with tho burden of tho
assessment wliicli tho cultivator pays?—In that part of my memorandum I

do not say that it is the heavy assessment which is tho greatest burden of

tho cultivator; my point in fixing that limit of three acres was this, that
below that limit tho holding ceases to maintain tho f.imily at all at tho
existing standard of living and comfort.

37,410. And oven if ho had that holding for nothing, ho would not haio
nn adequate standard of subsistenco?—-That is right.

37.417. Profetsor Gangttlee: Has not tho Prench author you refer to

described what you speak of as weather cycles os periodicity of weather?
—1111011 periods of excess or deficiency of rainfall run in sequence, they
bccomo cycles.

37.418. 1 know that, but would not tho facts rather suggest poriodicitj

than a definite ejelo? Hooker, ns tho icsult of his researches in England,
finds iieriodicity of weather changes rather than definite cycles?—^1 do not
quite follow what you mean; wo have in India these cycles of heavy and
deficient rninf.ill following in a periodic recurrence.

37.419. You nro in favour of emigration, but would not emigration affect

the so-called economic solidarity of tho family of which you spoke?—Ylie

more adienturous sons of tho cultivator would bo going out to distant mines
and plantations or ovorsens.

37.420. But would not that affect the so-callcd economic solidarity of tho
joint families?—Wlton tho money orders come to the rilinges tho solidarity

of tho joint family would ho all tho stronger.

3J,421. Is it your opinion that the number of landless agricultural

labourers is incicasing?—Yes, dofinitoly,

37,422 Yhioiighout this country?—Yes.

37.423. You have been tolling ns a groat deal about tlio village panchayat
and also nbont the village communal life; could y'ou tell ns how this village

communal life could ho revivified?—^Wc must give more power to tho village

panchayats under tho Village Solf-Govcriimont Acts, and a large port of

the organisation of ngriculturo might bo loft to them. For instance, the
whole question of consolidation might be more easy of solution if tho
village panchayats could be utilised in this matter.

37.424. Do you think that village panoliaynts are suificiently educated
to be able to tako tho rcspousibilities of modern legislation?—Yes, for

those agricultural purposes, in fact they have done so in a country like

Japan.

37,426. Sir Thomfts Middleton i There is ono figure given on page 391
of which 1 doubt tho accnracy. Yon say; "Annual farm hands got Ua 200
to 1)«.260, and in addition four iteros of jufir every month in Amrooti." Is

there no mistake in this figure?—No; I think it is right. This is hosed
on what 1 gathered as a result of a personal visit to a particular village

myself.

37,426. The Ohairman: Are you including the conditions of maiketiiig

in your surveys?—Yes.

.37,427. Do you think that there is a great deal of work to ho done in

that direction?—Yes; I think we hare to introduce co-operative sales

wherever possible.

Dr. Jladhakamal Mvkherjec.
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37.428. Do you think that detailed economic surveys in the field of
marketing nie iicccsbury befoie you can frame your policy?— ilhink the
data 1V0 hare ahendy nie siifiicicnt to lend us to the hope that co^oporntiro
sales uould ho very useful to the peas.iut cverynhero. Wo have data
regarding the organisation of such sales and tho uhnnnols of marketing
arc also 'noil known.

37.429. Haro you inrestigated at all the margin upon which tho various

intormcdi.'irics in the chain of marketing and distribution operate?—^Yes,

'n'o did some investigation work only a month ago in tho Lucknow district

and no found that 33 per cent, would roprcbcnt the profits of tho grain
dealer in tho particular village in which no investigated.

37.430. That is an investigation in one village oiil^ ?—We hope to conduct
similar investigations boforo long. It is of course in those parts of India
where valuable money crops aie gronn that co-oporntivo salo can prove
more effective.

37.431. On this question of money crops there is oiio point that I would
like to ask you. Would you like to say anything to tho Commission ns

to the effect upon the economic welfare of the cnltiv.itor that the clmngo
over from, food ciops to money ciops may have?—Where the money crop is

grown ns a lesult of the hypothecation of tho gram dealer or moneyloi’doi

,

such a chongo would net unfavourably on tho position of the cultivator!

on tho other hand, if the money crop is gronn under conditions whoie tho
cultivator is still innstor of his own crop, then siiioly the money crop would
bo nil advantage.

37.432. Assuming that the value of tho iiionoy crop is groator than tho

value of (ho food oiop, do you not think that it is also necessary if his

lot is to be bottoicd that ho should obtain tho full cash value in the com*
moditios that he rcquiies?—Do you me.vn that tho oiiltiv’nlor should grow
food grains liirasolf?

37.433. 1 moan that if ho is to got tho advantngo of tho inorciiso brought
about as n result of tho changc-ovci, plainly ho must spoiid liis money on
tho things of life that he desires; if ho cannot obtain those things leasoii-

ably cheaply in his village, then, although ho may bo, on tho face of things,

better off in terms of cash ho is not able, owing to his inability to buy
well, to enjoy in the shapo of commodities tho advantage which ho
has earned?—But his labour will not bo voiy profitablo if ho, for instance,

continues to grow cotton in his own village garden or makes cloth out of

cotton spun by his womenfolk, bcoauso ho con got those things clieapor

ill the market.

37.434. But it is necessary, is it not, if ho is to got tho advantngo of

any impioieinciit in his position in terms of cosh, that ho should bo able

to buy w'cll; it is not merely a question of being ablo to sell his money
Cl op well, it IS also n question of his boiiig able to spend his monoy fo
advantage? Have you studied that side of tho problem?—I do not think
that tho cultivator is in danger of that. Wimt wo leally have to do is

to save him from tho exploitation of tho grain denier rather than from
the exploitation of tho ordinary giocer or villngo shopkeeper.

37.435. You do not think that tho one is as important as the other?

—

No.

37.436. Have you studied at all the price lev'ol of commodities in the
ordinary Indian village?—Yes, there is n disparity lielwoen villngo and
tow’ji prices; but that disparity ennbot bo compared with tho enormous
leakage of llio piofits of ngrlciiUuro duo to intcrcoption by tho grain dealer,

by tho man who hypothecates the oiillivator's crop.

C1016 r 8
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S7,437 Haro yon nnytliing tlint you ni'Oi to sny about the vaino of tho

export trodo in ngnoaltural produce to the enitivatorP Bo jou attach

ijiiportnnro to India s ngricnltura) oxpoit trade?—Yes.

.t7,438 Hn\c you Etudied the orersoas markets in their relation to Indion
produce?—Yes

!i7,4S0 Is theio nnytliing in that field that you u'ish to put before the

Commission^—I tliink that tho cotton and jute markets abroad should bo

bettor organised than they are at present, and these should bo linked to

a fcdenatioii of co-operntirc ‘nlo societies of cotton or jute ivhich may be
established

37.440. Haic you considered at all tho possibility of fixing standards of

quality for export?—Yes, if no can standardise otir articles tho market
mil bo suior. \S'o have to learn a great deal from tho standardisation

effected in Denmark, for instance.

37.441. And do you think that a r.iising in the estimate of tho trorld's

mnrkots of tho reputation of Indian produce iioiild bo of real service to

tho inditidual cultivator in IndinP—^Yes.

<Tho witness withdrew.)

The Commission then niljourned till 2.30 p.m. on Tl'eilnesday,

the il/i Tfhrvary, 1027, of Oaienpore.

T)r. liadhalamal Alviherjee.
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JHote on Irriffolion,

Irrignlioi) is very nocessary for f.uctes’.fnl farming in Northorii India
Sinoo il gets praciicftHy ail its minfali condonsod into nbont four laontbs

of tho yonr, from inid-Jiino lo inid-Octobcr, tho romnining cigiit months
being nearly rninlces.. Tho moat imporlonl ami paying crops, such ns

a heat, bnrioy, gram, Ac., aro groan entirely, fiom hoaing to leaping, in

Iho dry rainle-s season, and those all give a very poor return unless they

get irrigation -water fioiu soino source, Sugarr'ino, too, is sown in tho

dry season, and, generally sponking, to get any biicccsa and profit there

must bo irrigation iietaeen March and June. It is in those months that
tho foundations for a good cane mop .tie laid, and iinlosc iirigated and
well started in these dry months tlio crop will not make good !n tho

rainy season.

I would, tlioroforo, place iriigntion ns by far llio first mid most important
mod of ,'igriciiliuiQ. It is water, wnlor, all tlio time, that tho ryot and
fnrmoi is crying out for. If ho can got the w.s.tH'r in snifieionfc quniility,

ho will make good and his villages will be piosperon.s and fertile. Un
tlio other liand, without irrigation the rjot is pool, hib villngo a wilclcrness

and disoaso and seini-stni ration his lot. If an c'cample of this conlrnat
•ware required, 1 would point to tho genonilly prospcioas villages of
Bohilkhnnd wlicrc irrigation is eompnialiv'oly cheap and easy, and parts

of ^futtra and Agra distnots where iriigntion is diiTicult and costly and
tho villages poof, half deserted, and barren.

There is, of course, a largo mea of land irrigatwl In tho Untied Pro.
vinco',, and in many other I’rovincos of India, hy gravity flow from tho
many l.srgo canal systems. Bui then’ is a distinct limit to the area eom«
mnnued by buch caimls and very few further largo bcliemos await develop*
nieiit biiico nearly all tho Jnigo livors hav’O been, or aro in tho process of
being tapped.

The romaiuiiig nrotts not ro irrigated rely eitjior entirely on tho sonsoii’s

rainfall to carry thorn lliroiigli the dry months of tho year or partly on
lainfall and .siipplcmonlcd l»y iriigation from wells, jhili "and telrcams

cniia P4'
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It IS instructive to analyse the areas of tlie United Proiinces as regards
irrigation or no irrigation. Tho total cropped area is .about 36,000,000
acres, and tliis can be divided into three diviaons;

—

1. Flow irrigated area from canals and reservoirs.
2. Lift irrigated areas from wells, jhils, &c.
3. Aica with no irrigation.

The totals of area of these three divisions arc ns follows:

—

Glassification.

j

Acres.

1

Percentage.

1. Oanal irngated
2. Irrigated from wells, £c. ...

3. No irngaiion

Total cropped area

2,450,000
7,.%0,000

25,200,000

7
21

72

85,000,000 100

We thus see that although there are many big canals in the Province,
only 7 per cent, of the total cropped area is irrigated from them. Also
that only a further 21 pei cent, of area is irrigated from wells, jhils, &c.,
and that the enormous proportion of no less than 72 per cent, is entirely
without irrigation facilities at present.

Here lies great scope for the work of tho engineer, a score of millions

of acres or so in one Province alone producing about one-half to
oiie-tliird of the crops it could produce simply for lack of irrigation water.
It seems the very urgent duty of every Provincial Government and every
Department of Agricttlturo to make a careful survey of the possibilities

for irrigation by some means, within its respective Province and then get
forward with some useful work in this direction if such work is found
to be economically sound.

Speaking with a very wide knowledge of lift irrigation possibilities in

the United Provinces, I am sure that great developments can ho made
here by lift methods from wells and hoic holes. I hav'e made many
thous.nids of borings in tho Province and I know tho subsoil contains an
absolutely inovhaustible water supply and mostly within very easy depths
for lift iirigation Wo havo been working on earth borings and tube wells

for tho past fifteen years and have very fully pioved the usefulness and
economic soundness of such cchomes. We can turn a well yielding 1,600
gallons per hour and irrigating five or ten acres into one giving 30,000
to 40,000 gallons per hour and irrigating and protecting 160 to 260 acres,

1^ deep borings and tho installation of water-lifting machinery.

It is a very urgent necessity for this Province’s agricultnre that lift

irrigation bo adopted on a very large scale. Money invested in such schemes
could bring in a good return in the way of interest and the Province would
bo enormously benefited and enridied. The Province could also bo placed
outside the danger of drought or famine nftor n poor season’s rainfall if

such lift irrigation methods were adopted on a large scale.

The problem is bow these lift irrigation schemes on very extensile lines

can best bo tackled. Up to now, in the United Provinces, we have been
entering for one class mostly, the more prosperous ramindar and land-

owner who lias either money to pay for his schemes or extensive lands
to moitgago to Government as security for a big loan. It is very neces-

saiy to go further and help the masses of the lyots who form tte bulk
of the agricultural classes and cultivate so great a proportion of the land
under crops in this Province

Mr. P. n. Vich.
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Siuco ili« ryot is, generally speaking, a poor man, without enpital and
uithoiit land to mortgage for loans, tho only way to give him help in

the nay of irrigation would seem to bo the formation of a Lift Irrigation

Department on a largo scale, suniotliing for bigger than ercii tho present
Canal Irrigation Departments. Tho Mslicmcs wouhl bo financed by Govorn-
nient and wntci sold .and tho iiionoy colloctcd just ns it is done in tho
Canal Iriigation Department. It would, perhaps, bo possible to make lift

irrigation a branch of c.iiinl irrigation, but there would tlion bo tho danger
of neglecting and obscuring its importance. The Canal Department uorked
on lift irrigation by mechnnicnl pan or Joi some years, nbont oightocn years

ago, bnti f.ailed to grasp its cssontial features through iiiexpctionco and im-
perfect knowledge of conditions existing underground and of snitahic

m.aehincry for tho nork. Nothing was accomplished, theroforo, at that time,

nor until tho Agricnllnrnl Department seriously took up agricultural

engineering by tho appointment of a peimniicnt Agricultural ISiigineor in

1013.

Tim chief and, porhnpSj tho only difliculty in tlie way of very extensive
schemes of lift irrigation is tho financing of thorn. Unt there seems nothing
impossihlo even in this, sinco hugo sniiis of monu^ aio raised both in India

and other parts of the world for largo iirigation projects that promiso
a rcasonnhio return of interest on capital. I think that Gororiimoni should
raise .ill necessary money by loans, just ns they have done for now cnnnl

sj’stems of irrigation.

Oral Evidence.

37,412. The Chairman.; Mr. Vick, you nio Agricultural Engineer to

Gorornmont in tho United Piovinces?—^Yes

37.443. You hare provided the Commission uitli n note of tho eridcnca

that you wish to givoj would yon like to add anything to youi nritten

evideiico at this stago, or may no nslc you oiio or two questions?—I do not
think there is anything I wish to add.

37.444. Hovo you seen the mciiioranduni provided for tho Conimissioii

entitled “ A lleport on Agriculture in tho United Provinces? ’’—^Yes, I have
seen tho rcpoit prepared by this Province.

37,115. Would you give Uio Commission quite shortly an account of your
own professional tiuining and past appointments

P

—I wm trained in England
in mcclinnicnl engineering; I was a premium pupil with the firm of Bisson &
Company, of Gloucester, and 1 w.ss with them for about six years. 1 was
also with a private iirin of oonsulting ongincers in England, Messts
Hnmpidgo & Platt, and I emno to India in 1307,

37,440. ITow long hnio jou been in Government servicoP—^I joined Govern-
ment .SCI rice in iilnxcli 1800.

37,417. Per how long haso you lieOn in chnige of this particular branch
of Govornment son'ico?—I cniiio pcrmniienUy to the position of Agricultural

Engineer in October 1013.

37,448. Would you givo the Commissiou an account of tho organisation
of your sub-dopni tmciil in tho Province; 1 think >on huvo tliwe or four
circles?—Tho Province is divided into four circles each in charge of a
Garetted officer.

37,419. What fttaff Iins cacJi of those Garottod OlTicors at his dieposnl?

—

lie has one first grade mochniiio, two second grade meclinnios, ond ns many
fitters as tlioio is woik for; but aclnolly tlio Govoiniuent cstabliabmeiit is

one mechanic first grade and two mechanics second grade; those nro sm
the ostahlishmont; fitters are not on tho estoblUlimont; they aro paid for
by the ouners of wells.

37,450. These Circle fitnlTs are augmented or diminishod according to tho
amount of pork to be done at any time?—Yes, they nro.
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37,451. What can each Circle undertake in terms of tube trells; how
many tube -nells could bo constructed at tbo same time in each Circle by
the samo staff?—About twenty at n time in each Circle.

S7,46S. I think you are entirely separate from the Irrigation Department

;

you are part of tho Agricultural Department^—Yes; I am a specialist

officer of the Agncultuial Depot tment; 1 am not in the Agricultural

Sci nco.

37,453. But yonr budget is part of the agricultural budget?—Tes.

37.464. In your view is that a sound arrangement which divides canal
irrigation fiom noil irrigation?—^No, it is not.

37.455. Would you like to see a change made?—In this Province, lift

irrigation, if properly developed, will got too big for management by the
Agncultuial Department.

37.456. What do you suggest ought to bo done?—It seems to mo they
ought to bo combined now. I haio got 126 tube wells in hand at tho
present moment of a value of about Bs. 10,00,000.

37.457. What exactly do you suggest, that yonr department should bo
linked to tho Irrigation Department?—It is rather a difiicnlt point to
answer suddenly; it requires consideration.

57.403. Perhaps if you have not considered it before yon nould rather
not answer now?—No I should be quite willing to consider it and give
you a further note on tho point.

37.459. Yes, I think iie should like to hare a note and to have the
argument nhicb lends you to the particular new to which yon come. There
IS a considerable disparity between the figiiics that you give on page 3 of

your note as typed to show tho percentage of land irrigated by canal, by
wells, and land not iirigated at all; yon say 2,450,000 acres are canal
irrigated, while tho figure mentioned in the memorandum is about 3,000,000^
—It may bo that some land is irrigated twice, .and in reckoning tho total

irrigation done and the water rates collected some land might come in

more than once.

37.460. That 3,000,000 itself does not inclndo tho 1,500,000 to 2,000,000
acres which it is estimated will be irrigated by tho canals at present under
construction?—No, it does not include that.

37.461. Is there any overlap between tho ennni irrigation and the irriga-

tion from wells; is certain land commanded by canals also irrigated by
wells?—Yes, veiy much so; in Meoiut District for instance. As I say
in my note, about 40 per cent, of a village is ns a rule tho maximum
irrigated from canals, and I frequently put down tube wells in villages which
are canal irrigated.

37.462. Docs that show that tlie canal system is not capable of providing
tho cultivators with all the water that they require at all seasons of the
year?—^Not necessarily; it might bo that the land is too high to ho com-
manded by tho canal to got the gravity flow ;

the higher land in the village

might not he canal irrigated and it might require a tube well.

37.463. In some areas, where land is commanded by canal, water is not
always available to tho cultivator at all times of tho yonr?—^No.

37.404. And in such cases you have constructed tube wells to supplement
the canal carried water?—Yes, I have.

37.465. I want a statement of the extent to which tho Provincial Govern-
ment IS in fact subsidising the construction of tube wells. It has been
stated before tbo Commission by other witnesses that in foot State assistance
is piovidod in two forms; sorvico free of charge, and in cases where the
land irrigated hy tube wells is to be used .as en approved seed farm or
for demonstration, there is I think a further subsidy in cash?—Yes.
Mr. F. H. Pick.
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37.466. Can you clear that up for us and tell us how tho matter stands?

—What is knonn as tho grnnt-in-aid is usually lls.2,000, if wo want to

cover a small plot for demonstration purposes.

37.467. That is ns.2,000 given in cash for one well?—Yes, it is occasionally

lls.3,000; wo will say it is 118.2,000 to }ts.3,000.

37.468. And tliat is given after tho agroomont about tho demonstration
side of tho work is signed?—^Yes, there is an ngroeinont for a demonstration
plot or else for giving us seed; in some cases they give us seed.

37.469. Can you tell us to whnt percentage of tho total noils sunk by your
department this grant of 118.2,000 to 118.3,000 in cash applies?—Quite a
small proportion; I should say 10 per cont.

37.470. Then quite apart from that, I think thoie is also a coi tain amount
of 'help given in advice and service free of charge?—Yes, tho whole of tho
staff are paid by Government from establishment, and that is not charged
to tho owners of the tube ncils.

37.471. So that thoy get the technical advice and they get tho actual

work?—Yos.

37.472. And what does tho cultivator pay for tho iiinterial?—Thoy pay for

all the material, the engines, pipes and things used on tho lube noil.

37.473. And I prosiimo they cait tho material tliomselvos?—Yes, generally

thoy uill then cart tho m.aterial about.

37.474. Who pays for the unskilled labour ?—^Thcy ])ny for it.

37,473. “ Thoy ” being the cultivators?—^Tho zamindar, tho owner of tho
tube wells pays for tho unskilled labour.

37.476. And that applies to every -well constructed?—Yes.

87.477. Do you estimate at all what that assistance is worth in cash?—
I have estimated that tho cost of a big tube well with a 6 inch pump
delivering 40,000 to 30,000 gallons an hour, at 118.14,000, of uhich the
zamindar pays about 118.8,000; it is subsidised to tho extent of about
118.6,000.

37.478. Apart from that, znmindars may of course get indirect ncsistanco

in the shape of cheap interest on money through tho taccavi loans?—I can-
not say it is low interest; it is 75 per 'cent.

37,470. That is not low interest, but I notice that Mr. Clarke in his note
of oridenoo talks about assistance in tho form of laeenvi and ginnts-in-aid,

tho latter being I snpposo tho Il8.2,0(X) to 118.3,000 grants.*’—Yes.

37.480, Do yon think tho zamindar could get liih money cheaper else-

where?—^No, decidedly not.

37.481, Would ho got it as cheaply irom any other hoiirces?—I tliink not.

37.482, So that, although it cannot be called cheap money, it is of assist-

ance to tho zamindar?—^Yes.

37.483, Can you toll mo it it is tho case with theso arrangements that
you have been describing, that while thoy make it possible for substantial
zamind.srs to construct tube noils, they hardly over bring a noli withiu
tho reach of the smaller men?—'Yes, that is tho case; wo arc working for
tho rich man.

37,481. 1 think I understand from your note that it is your suggestion
that, until such time as the small man by combining with his neighbouis
18 in n position financially to linanro tnbo wolKs, Gorernmont should under-
take the work, should sink tube wells in sots so ns to cheapen pumping and
should sell tho water to tho cultivator just ns the Irrigation Department
sells ivalor carried by canals?—That seems tho only way of solving tho
diilicnlty and getting at the small man.
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37.485. That might eron ha the first stage to the ultimate taking orer

of tho -work by co-operative organisations?—Tes, provided the co-operative

societies develop to any extent; at present they are weak.

37.486. Hava you worked out at all tho sort of area th.at you might
irrigate by some snch scheme as that which you have suggested, which is

not likely to bo irrigated under the present arrangements?—Yes, 76 per
cent of the Province is not irrigated at all and quite a large portion of

it could bo watcied by lift inigation.

^,487. You have got some 72 per cent, of the land of the Province
which is not irrigated according to your figures, but I presume some of that
a ill probably bo irrigated as a result of your present arrangements, without
Gorommont undertaking any new responsibilities?—Yes, except that tho

scale on which u'o are now working is very small in proportion to the area
of the Province.

37.488. What percentage of that 72 per cent, do you think is capable

of being irrigate from tube wells?—Taking a rough figure I should put
it at half.

37.489. Bo you think that Government could recover in tho shape of

charges for tho water the cost of consti acting these tube wells?—I see no
difBculty in that because the cultivator pays for tho canal water at present

;

it would certainly bo at a rather higher scale but I see no difficulty in it

at all.

37,450. Do you Blink that Bio economics of tube uell irrigation havo
been sufficiently studied in this Province or elsewhere in India?—No; there

has not been any deep study into it.

37.491. I suppose tho ideal conditions for such study would bo at places

whcie Government demonstration farms are irrigated from tube wells?

—

Yes, it would bo a good opportunity for studying it. I have not got tho

staff myself for placing men on special work like that. Apart from ttie

Government form wo are also working for the ziimindnr, and once the tube
well is constructed we hand it over to the ramindar himself who provides

his own driver, so that we have nothing fnrtlier to do with it unless ho
gets into difficulties and he calls us up to set things right.

37.492. Tho Commission has been told that well water can only pay if

the cultivation that it w'ntcrs is of a high order and usually if the more
valuable crops are irrigated? "Wonld you agree with that^—Yes.

37.493. So that probably before Government undertake any large scheme
you would suggest a very careful assessing of tho costings of agriculture

irrigated by water from wells?—Yes.

37.494. In tho meantime is it the case that nothing of that sort is being

carried out, at any rate by your department?—Yes, practically nothing.

37,493. Professor Gangvlee; Not even in the case of tho pumps that
you havo in the Government farms**—No; I can tell you what it would cost

to lift the water and deliver it on tho land or anything like that.

37.496. Sir Ganga, Itam: "Wo will divide this question into three heads:
first, you boro wells in order to increase tho output of water?—Yes.

37.497. Is that under you?—Yes.

37.498. From Mr. Clarke’s evidence I gather that .altogether you havo
done up to this time 38,056 feet in 673 wells and the cost has been Ps 2 per
fimt. ^Vhat w ere tho maximum and the minimum depths of boring that you
did?—^Tlie maximum was 100 and tlio minimum 30 possibly. L think this
average is probably quite right. But your figures ore those for one year
only. Altogether we have done more tlian 25,000 borings with a total of
more than n million feet.

37.499. "What sire of tube did you put in?—2} inch and some 4 inch.

3fr. F. B. Tick.
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^37.S00. What did you put at the bottom?—Nothing at all; they aro open

pipes.

37.501. Did you put any boll mouths?—No.
37.502. Do you not think tliat that method intorforcs iritli the velocity

of the water coming in?—Theio is no velocity practically in a well where
chatsa working is done.

37.503. Do you not put concrete underneath?—No.

37,501. Do you put a strainer underneath?—Not in most cases.

37,505. Aro these pipes of cast iron or UTought iron?—They are steel

pipes I should say.

37,500. Do they work all right in these soils?—Yes.

37,607. Have you evoi thought of the scheme of advising people to put
iuchhas or baby wells into the bigger ones; for instance if a well is ton feet,

you can put in a! seven feet well. That is how we do it in the Puiijab.!*

—

Wc do not need that so much in this Province.

37,603. You are probably woiking entirely on sand; in certain parts of

the Province wc get similar conditions. Has that been tried in this Pro-
vince?—^Yes, the cultivators themselves arc doing it on their own fields.

37.509. So much about boring wells: I now come to tlio ordinary wells.

In the ordinaiy wolls do you advise them where to stop ? Do they come to

you for odvico?—Yes, wo make test borings foi oidiiiaiy pueca wells and
wo give them a sketch showing how deep they should sink their well cylinder.

37,610. You do not charge ior th.at?—^No.

37.511. With regard to tube-wells: how many kinds of tube-wells aie Uiero

and what aie their sizes? Is the least size two inches and a lialf?—Two
^
inches.

37.512. And the next?—Four, five, seven, and nine inches.

37.613. Aro these tlio only five sives that you use hero?—^Yes; but we use
the 21 inches for pucco wells, for cliotso working only.

37.614. That is the size of the strainer, and not tho boring?—The boring
of course would naturally bo bigger. My standard boring for the big nine
inch strainer is 15 inches; and the standard size in casing and boring pipes
vaiics f] om 15 to 12, 8, 5 and 4. Tho strainer work is of course subsidised

by tlio Government to a certain extent. I make my mvn strainers.

37,515. What stiaincrs do yon use?—^Strainers of my own design,

37.510. You do not uso tho Brownlie strainer?—^No. I do not use Brownlie
stiainors at all.

37.517. Have yon invontod one yom-solfp—I liavo designed one and am
making that.

37.518. Is it jour patent?—^No, 1 have not patented it. At one time I used
the Brownlie strainer.

37.519. I only know of thice tj-pesi Brownlie’s, Ashford's, and a roiv type
now being made in Lahore?—^Thero are at least fifty types; the Iliutcd

States arc full of them.

37.520. Which of those in use here do yon consider tho best?—My own.

37.521. We have never hoard of it in the Punjab?—^You are coming to

my workshops so-morrow, ard can see it uiidcr maiiufacturc.

37.522. Is it a copper strainer?—^Ycs.
^

37.523. What is tlio cost for each size of tube-well, using youi own typo?

—

For 2i-inch, Ils.3 per foot; for 4-inch, Bs.7 per foot; for 5-inch, Bs.9,8.0
per foot

;
for 7-iiich, Bs.l3 per foot, and for 9-inch, Bs.lS per foot.
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37,624. Can you tell mo tlio dkcliarge from oacli?—^I’hat depends on the
number of feet you put in tho ground.

37,625 And also on the coarse sand you encounter?—Yes. "With a 9-inch
typo, I am getting up to 00,000 gallons per Jioui, and occasionally up to
70,000 in certain c.asos.

.l/,520. When doahng with iirigation it is better to give the figures in
cu^ecsi*—For tho big strainer tho average noiild bo 40,000 gallons an hour,
or nearly two cnsccs

37,627. What Mould be the figure for the smallest?—Tho 2i-inoh stiainer
IS only useil for bulloilc woiking, tho others nro chiefly used with power
pumps. Tho maximum dischaige noiild be, with tho 2i-incli strainer, .1,000
gallons per hour.

37,.j28. And for tho otlier sires®—With tho 4-inch, 10,000 to 12,000; with
the 6-inch, about 10,000, and ii itli tho 7-inch, 23,000.

37.629. Who passes jour estimates, tho Hiieotor of Agriculture or tho
Minister ?—Neither; neither is capable of scrutinising my estimates for
tcchnual woilc.

37.630. If you wore linked to tho Irrigation Department, there might be
someone rhcie ulio could check your estimates. Do you construct these
things in your iioikshops or outside?— do most of the work m mj own
worliahop.

37.631. Is thoie a separate budget for your workshop?—Yes.

37,332. Do you shoii a profit?—No, I have been told by Government not
to try to make a profit, but to help tho zainindars.

37.633. Do you think an outside company could make them cheaper?—^No.

37.634. I understand there is a company hero nhicli is making tube-wells?
,—^Thej haie attempted to.

37.635. Have they failed?—Yes, they haie closed down that branch of tlioir

Mork. They had many failuios; they never had anyone who understood tho
work. •

37,630. I thought you were giting them adiico?—They asked Goi eminent
if I could join them, and Goiornmcnt refused. They nppioachcd Government
Without consulting mo.

37,537. Bow many tube-wells have you sunk altogether?—Wo haio made
just over 26,000 borings for improving wells,

37,6.33. How many acies do you expect each sire to irrigate?
—

^Tlio well

with a 0-inch strainer is for a faim of 120 to 150 acres.

37.639. To make up for want of rainfall only?—No, it is for rain img.i-

tion; for sowing and continuing right through tlio rabi.

37.640. How many waterings?—Tho overage is probably tbico for wheat

and eight for sugarcano.

37,511. ^Vhat is tho cost per ncic of supplying this water from tube-wells?

—Tho actual running co«t depends on the lift. With an aicrage lift of

30 feet it would cost about Rs.2 per acre pei watering.

37,542. For labi it would bo lls.8 per acre?—Yes.

87,643. Jlfr. Calvert'. Does that include interest and depi cciation ?—No

,

I was asked for the running costs.

37,344 Sii Ganga Barn : You put tho running costs at Ils.8 per acre pci

robiP—Yea.

37,546. Do you think tho samindars would pay that if you gave them
water from tnhc-wolls?—Certainly. >

Mr. F. n. Tick.
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37,540. How much nould you n<ld for interest and depreciation?

Another Us. 2?—^About that.

37.547. Yon advocate the orcatiou of a Lift Dopaitmcnt. "Would you
ndiisc Government to undertake tliO work of supplying water from wells at

Hs.lO per acio for rabi?—It could be done where the lift was easy. I am
inking a 30-foot lift. TIio water would never he wholly for rahi but for

sugarcane as well ns rahi.

37.548. That will be about the maximum?—^It is not easy to give a figure

for a big thing like a Lift Iingation Department.

37.549. The question is whether wc should propose that these wells should

bo sunk and worked on a co-operatiro basis?— think that should bo done.

37.550. You say 76 per cent, of the land is not iriigated. According to

evidence we hnio had befoio us ns i-o tho liite of progioss now being made,
it will Uikc 400 years to bring this area up to tho niintiniim required for

obiinting any risk of scarcity. What othei means have you thought of for

doing this?—^Havo you thought of any big canal schomoP According to my
calculations, 10,000,000 acres must be brought under irrigation before this

I’lovinco will be protected fiom famine?—I have never diawn up any big

scheme, but from iiiy tours round the Province I know there are many rivers

and large jhils from wliich wo could pump.

87.551. Has nn\ thing boon done in that direction?—^No, bccaiiso there has

tiot happened to be a rnmindnr in that aiea who could pay for tho plant.

37,562. I am certain if yon offered to supply them with water at Rs.lO

an acre they would be only too glad to pay that?—^Yes.

37.658. Is there no lift irrigation from canals hero?—^Very little; none by
mcchanicat power. Theio are small areas iirigated by basket lift, and
so on.

37,654. Do you not have a sort of Pcrsinn wheel for lifting?

—

Yes, but only
to a very limited extent.

37,555. Do not the zamindars apply for that sort of thingP—The Irrigation

Department lias a lower rale for lift irrigation than that for flow

irrigation.

37,550. But it is not takon up P—Not on any scnlo.

37,657. Because there is very little water in those months?—^That is so.

87,653. Aio you and the Agricultural Department under the samo
ilinisterP

—

Yos.

37.659. Yon only give canal waier up to 40 por cent, of tho area?

—

village is supposed to lie fully piotcctcd when 40 por cent, of the village area
is given ivater.

37,500. But oven that is not given?—Often it is not. It depends on tho
levels in the village.

37.601. Is there enough watci to give it?—No.

37.602. Have yOu tliouglit of any new suhemc, of increasing the canal
water?—^No.

37.603. Has tho Irrigation Department not thought of nny sehemes for that
puiposop—^I do not think vo. The Snrdn Canal is piobably tho last of llio

big schemes in this Ptovince.

37.564. But I w.'int to know how you are going to got over tlio diflicuKy
of donling with 30 million acres which you want to irrigate in this PiovmcoP
—It is only a question of finance. You can put in ns many tiibo-wclls as
you want, provided money is found for them und their constniclion is

economically sound.

37.565. That will not bo a paying proposition. A tiibc-wcll on tho average
will command on tho nvorago only 10 acres, is it not?—It will command
250 acres.
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37,S66. With nhat sire?—^With 16-inc]i size boring and 0-iiioh strainer.

37,667. Of course, with that size it should comiuand 800 acres according
to our calculation. Wo give threo cusecs per thousand acres out of which
600 acres arc rabiP—It is all a question whether the nan is using the water
to the full advantage.

37,608. But if there is n scheme, a successful scheme, they will pay eien
Ks.lO an acre; the zamindars will pay double the rate of the Canal Depart*
mentp—^Yes; they will pay.

87.669. You hare not thought of pumping a group of wells by compicssed
air?—^No, because it is so inoiBcient. It is one of the most inoiiiciont lifts

in tho world.

37.670. Hare you tiled it?— know it; I have tested it. Tliirty per cent,
is about tho maximum elliciency.

37.671. 1 know it is going to bo made a paying proposition, because that
is tho only thing whidi can bo done on a ceepcratii'e basis. How we saw a
tubO'WcIl in Benares and no wore told it cost ns..30,000; is that right?—The
.strainer that nas first put in oolinp<>ed.

37.672. So it is tho fault of tho strainer?—^Ycs. It nas a Brownlio
strainer.

37.673. Is it a fact that it cost Bs.30,000?— could not toll you off-hand;

but it has boon done twice.

37.674. I asked tho drher there and he told me that tho discharge was
15,000 gallons per hour?

—

It was 16,000 actually by measurement.

37.676. At that time it was not gmng more than 6,000 gallons. It was
commanding only 64 acres of land. Did yon not think of a well of proper

Biro which would bo sufiiciont to irrigate that area?—The ditTionlty is that

boring with a small sire pipe is of no use. Benares is one of the worst

places in tho Province for tube-wells.

37.676. Have you got a section of that ground?—Yes; wo passed a hundred
feet of hard clay before wo touched the water. (The section leas shown to the

Comtntstion.)

37.677. You passed through very litlio of coarse sand?—Tes; it is a very

bad place for boring.

37,578. Do you not bore drat and then consider whether it is a proper place

or not ?—We do, of course.

37.679. Professor Gangvlee: Have you trial borings®—No; I hn\o given

up tiial borings because I know more or less tho conditions in most of the

tracts.

37.680. Sii Thomas hliddlelon ; Ckrald you tell us in a broad way for which

areas in tho United Proiinccs tube-wells are especially suited? You have

inciitionod Benares ns an unsuitable aica?—^In a broad way tho north of the

Ganges is suitable and tho south of tho Ganges is poor.

37.681. Have you woiked south of the Jumna at all, near Jhansi, foi

oxamplo?—No.

37.682. Why do you find tho north of tho Ganges suitable; is it because

of tho relatiscly small depth of clay through which you have to boro and

Iho depth of sand which yon can tap?—Yes, it is.

37.683. Do you find that theio are largo tracts in which tho depth of tho

svater is approximately uniform or does tlio depth vary much fiom village

to village?—You find largo tracts where tho doptlis do not vary.

.37,684. So that the water occurs in largo basins in tho sand through whicii

you are boring?—Tho whole of tho Piovineo is one huge bed of sand with a
certain number of floating beds of clay.

afr. U. Viol.
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37.685. How deep have you bored?—The deepcac boring I have scon

made in this Province ivas 1,100 feel.

37.686. And you find sand right through?—^Nothing but sand right down
to the bottom, and I hare heard it said by the Geological Department that
probably the depth of the basin is four or five miles.

37.587. There is nothing of the aitesian conditions hero?—No; you could
not get it under those conditions.

37.588. It is purely soakago?—Absolutely, yes.

37.689. Have your tube-wells generally been mode in tlie cane-growing
distiicts?—^Yes.

37.690. Next to cane, which is the crop that has called for a tube-well by
the zamindnr?—The rotation crops with sugarcane, such ns wheal and
gram; but I do not think there are any tube-wells put down where there
is no cane area at nil.

37.591, You hare no other sufficiently valuable crop to tempt the znminder
to ask for a tube-well?—No; because if he could get the tube-well ho would
-at once grow cane. There are very few parts of the Province where ho
o.iiinot gion cane if he can get the water.

37.592. In what areas is the growing of vegetables chiefly practii-cd?—In
areas close to the towns.

37,693. And close to the river beds?—^Yes.

37,594. Wheat comes in ns being a crop that is grown alongside caneP—
Yes, as a rotation crop.

37,695. Can you tell ns anything about the quality of the well water ns
compaied with canal water? If a villager has his choice which would ho
prefer?—^Theie is naturally more lime in well water than in canal water.

37,590. Js the difference known to the villager and is he anxious to have
well water in profeienco to canal water?—No, because the canal water is

•cheaper and he will go in for the cheaper water if he can got it.

37,697. Is there much tobacco giow'n in the Province?—Not a groat
amount, but it is giown on patches of land near the village where it can bo
heavily manured.

37,597a. And irrigated by well water?—^Yos.

37,598. Is there any district in which you have heard of water causing
laud to go salt?—Yes; hCuttia and Agra piobably. But it is mostly canal
•water, not well water, which causes these salts to appear in the top soil.

37,699. Can you distinguish between the danger from the water which
•oomes from the shallow well and water which comes from the deep well?

—

'The deeper the well the harder would the water generally be.

37.600. Have you any brackish wells in tlie Province?—^Yes; in Agi-a anq
Muttra districts there are a lot. I have sometimes made borings in brack-
ish wells and have struck a sweet spring down below and got sw'eet w'ater.

I have done that many times.

37.601. Have you heard of complaints about the quality of brackish shallow*
wells in your w’ork?—No; I have never heard of complaints about the w’atcr.

37.602. Sir Ganga, Kara

:

Do you not get different kinds of w'ater, first

bracldsh and then sweet?—Yes.

37.603. Sir Thomas Middleton ; 1 should think that would be one of the
main reasons for asking for tube-wells; if the surface wells are brackish,
*would not the villagers ask for tube-wells in order to get sweet Water?—^I

should not think 6 per cent, of the wells in this Piovinco are brackish.
Then it is not a serious problem witli you.

37.604. Sir James MacKennaz Do you think the Agricultuial Hngiuccr
.should be a member of the Indian Agricultural Service, of the Irrigation



Dcpiirtmont, of llic I’ublu Woiks Depnrttncnt, or of n scpnrntc Fer\ico?

—

Tlioro jro not enoiigli Agriinltural JSnginccrs to ninko n separata serrice
at p»e>.eiit

37,G(IS. Undci nliut suction of tbo administration do you think you should
loino'—Afa long n<. wu nork under the Agricultural Department uc sliould

he 111 the Indian Agricultural Serriec.

J7,ti0(i. On the same footing ns niemhers of the soreicc in other liiaiichosp

—Yos, uc should he, protidod uo hate the rcQUisitc training.

37,00' What training do you think is tho uioit suitable for an engineer
dciotiiig Ins time to agricnltiiral engineering P—It is very prnclital uork^
a great deal of it lias to do \ntli the erection of inncliincry, and I should
ray tiiuy should liniu tollego cdiicatioii and nt least tno oi t]ir<>e ytais’
piacticnl uorkshop expcnciico,

37,COS. Should they hold the degree of O.b’c. in citil oiiginccniig or
nicchaiiieal engineering?—They should hold tho B.Sc. in engincciing,
proiiidcd they had tno ot threo years at least in the norkshop.

dr,00B. Tiittt IS the tort of man yon noiild rctrmtP—Yes.
07,010. Profeisor Oaiigultf Is your ecction of tho department conceinod

nith tho problem of ngnciiltural implomoiits sulIi ns ploughs and harrousf—^No, ngricultum) iniplemonts of that kind nro mostly dealt uitli by
Deputy Directors. I ma.ko a lot ii> my norkshops for tho Deputy Directors,

but 1 do not recommend any paiticnlar plough to tho cnltirator; I leaio

that to the Deputy Dircctois.

37.011 Does tlio Deputy Dircctoi de*8ign tho implcmonls’’—No, generally

they are not do'igned by the Deputy Director. 'Xlio Moston ploiigli was
designed in my uorksimps, but before I joined the Department. Tho
Jloston plough IS lerj cheap, and that is tho implement irluch Me sell

mostly.

37.612, Who IS rosponaiblo for the improved plouglis and improved
inaLliincriei about uliieli wo hoar so much? 1 was uonderiiig ulielher

tho Agrivnltuinl Dngtncoiing Department has anything to do uith .agricul-

tural iinploments*—5 he Mesion plough uas designed and made by a inhfn
of tho ongineoring uorkshop, I hcUovo. I do not knou of any other plough

or implement made by tho Dopartroont in quantity.

37,013. Is it done by tho Deputy Director in your uorkshop?— make
some tools and implements for them, but they got o lot of implements and
mntliiiicn from private firms. I probably mnko quite a small proportion of

ulml they sell.

37,Gld Do tlioy obtain supplies of implcincnts from tbo manufoctiirers?

—Yos, they sell quite n lot of Ronsomo'a small ploughs.

37,615. Theie is no indigenous innuiifacturo here."—I do not think thons

IS in this I’rovinte.

37,010 So, you tiro cliioily com'crned uitli tho pumps and tube woIlsF—
Y'os, niiythiiig to do uith nioclmnieil pouor; 1 leave the rocomraending of

smaller implomont* to the Deputy Directors.

37,617. Y'ou tell us in your statement that 21 per cent, of the total

acreage is under irrigation from wells. Could you tell us uliat is the
peveontage for tube uellsf—1 could not toll you, but it is very, very small;

110 are only touching the fringe even on the scale on which wO are
uorkiiig now. It is something far leas than 1 per cent.

37,018, Wc nro told there is a tendency for tlie area under ucll irrigation

to diminish; is that so?— could not give yon n dcGnitc niisncr to that.

37,619. You toil ns you Imvo got 200 tube wells vvilb engines and pumps
complete and that you hare 66 more in course of construction; bou many
of those 200 tubo wells belong to the Govornmont and lion ninny to the
people, the enmindnrs and so on?—I should think About a por cent, belong
to tho Govornmont and the rest to zamindnis.

air. K jr. Tick.
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37,620. Tlio })orconiago bolonging to tho tainindnrs it os high as that,

is it?—Yes, it is only on a few Gorernmeut doinonstration farms that no
have tulip wells bolonging to Gosorinnont; prartically all tbo work I do I

am doing for tbo privaio individual, tho ramindar.

87,021. IVheit you say orders are continually coming in, jsju are rcfetring

to ordoi« from tho rnraindars?—Yes.

37.622. T)o you require any adranoo of tho price when you take tho
•order?—I take tho whole prieo in advance; I do not start a well until

I have tho whole of tho money in niy hands.

37.623. Then how long does it tako yon to oNOouto the order for which
you hnio alioady re.ih'od tho price?—It depends upon tho difliculty of
tho boiing; .<omo boringa arc scry mncli moio difficult than others; in

.some ca^efi it svill lake a jcir or eighteen months, if sse encounter groat

difficulties .nid haso a btoken pipe. Thoie is a s'ciy great wear and tear

on boiing tools. Jfy stall is comparnlis-oly small at present in view of

tho incieaso in the work.

37,62-1. So that in order to meet the demand which your figurca indicate,

you ipquiro more staff?—^Ycs.

37,626. How many nnsiicco'sful borings have you had?—II is a lery small

percentage in this I’roiinco; conditions ere piobabty bettor in this Provinco
than in any other Pioritice in India.

37.026. Have jou worked out tho economical pumping unit?—You may
take it in thih way, that the bigger tho pumping unit tho leas tlio cort

will bo foi irrigation per iiiiil area; you get cheaper w-ator from a big unit

than from a small one.

87.027, From your sfateinonl as well ns from tho proviiieinl memorandum
I have tho impression that you have sucecoded in making tube wolls

quite popular in this Provinco ?--Ye8.

37,628, How is it, llioii, that your ouems in tbo conatriictiou ol tube
wolls ims not led roinmercinl Arms to take it up on a toinmeroinl basis;

if it is paying and the orders are pouring in from tho ramindnrs, why
do not commercial In ms toko it up?—But, as I pointed out to the
Chairman, it is suli->idif-ed by Goiornmunt; tho rnmiiidai is not going to

pay 'B«i.lii,000 to a private Arm wliilo ho can get it for lls.S,000 and liavo

a Mibsidy of lta.0,Q00 from Government.

37,026, So that if you lemoicd Uio Buhsidy Uie popularity might cense?—
Yos, it would for a tirno until they began to see that it might oion pay
them at tlio price of IIs,14,600.

37 TIoiv Jong do you think this aubsidy ivill hn\o to bo cuntiiiiicd?

Siiioly Government is not in a position to subsidise the landlords eternally?
—^Thnt is a point for (ioieriimont to doetdo; I should not. like to speak
ou the point.

37.631. Hon long do you tliiiik it would tnko before Ihn commorciiit Arms
may be in a position to tnko it upP—I should not liko to nnswor tho
quooiion,

37.632. Ho you know any' cominorcinl Aim w'ho liavo undortakoii this

worlci*—^\'cs, tlio Hmpiro Hngincering Company used to do tube wolls a
little w'liih- ago, but I beliovo they Jiiivo given it up bccaiiso they could
not got any sueoess.

37.633. Dll you attributo ilieir failure principally to tho fact that they
could not get orders from the isamindois?—Mo, not oltagclher due to

that; It was bocauso they made so many failures.

si",63-1. It was duo to hick of effioioney?—Y’os,
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37,635 Gjvon tho necessary eftcienoy, do you think any piivnto commercial
firm could make it a success^—Government aould have to subsidise it at
first, and then gradually reduce tlio subsidy until it disappeared; that
IS the only way.

37,630. Are you reducing your subsidy now?—^No.

37,637. ilTr. Calrerit With regard to this question of the subsoil water
being ineNlianstihlc, you have, of course, heard of the tlieoiy that there
IS a buried mountain range parallel with the Himalayas which runs thiough
this Froriiico^—Yes, I have heard that opinion espiessed.

37,633. That mountain range is supposed to haio led to a decline in

tho uatcr level in certain tracts of the Punjab?—Yes.

37,039. Bo you come across any traces of a similar phenomenon here?

—

Xo, the water level in this Province has generally gono up by about 10 feet

111 tho last six years.

37,640. There are no complaints of the water level dropping?—No, the
water level has gono up 10 feet in the last six years.

37,611. So that ns for as that is conccined, you do not anticipate any
obstacle to the extension of these tube wells?— see absolutely no limit to it.

37.642. Could you give an nll-in figure of the cost of one of these 9-incb

strainer tube wells?—1)6.8,000 to ll8.6,£00; that is without the subsidy of

Government; tho actual cost is l)s.l4,000.

37.643. And that with a 30-feet lift would irrigate about 160 acres?—Yes,

and piotect 2o0.

37.644. I think you told Sir Ganga Bam that theso tube wells wore
mainly intended for rabi irrigation; but must not they bo woikcd all the

year round to make thorn really economical?—Wc get such a good rainfall

tlint we do not w ant thorn in tlio khari} except once in ten to fifteen years

when there is a failure of the rains.

37.645. That throws all your capital charges on to the rabi iriigationP

—Yes.

37,616. For ordinary bullock woB irrigation in this Province would you
say the cost was round about lls.20 an acre?—No, it docs not cost that.

37.647. Wliat is tho capital cost pins tho recurring cost?—I should

imagine that Ils.15 would bo an outmde figure for it. You must know

that we have got very easy lifts in quite a largo proportion ot the Proi inee

;

in some cases tho water is not more than 10 foot down.

37.648. I anut to got tho comparative costs of iirigation by tho tubo

well and tho ordinary bullock well. At what point does a tube well become

economic in preference to a bullock well?—The tubo well is more economical

at any point up to fiO feet, piovided there is sufficient area for irrigation,

after that they are both uneconomic. 50 feet is tho oiitsido limit; it then

begins to got past tho economic line for pumping foi ordinary rabi crops.

37.649. Tip to 60 feet the tube well is more economical than the bullock

power well at oveiy level?—Yes.

37,660. Provided yon have sufficient area to cmploj your power plant

"for a certain number of months a yeirl*—^Ycs.

37.651. In your estimate for tho costs of tubo well irrigation you did

not take into consideration any enhancement of land revenue on tho wot

land, did you?—Land revenue is a subject into wdiich I have not gono

deeply; but, of course, the only way to get increased roicnne would be

•It le-settlcnients; it could not bo changed at any othei time,

37.652. On canal lands Government gets a water into, and then it gets

a wet assessment?—Yes.

Mr r. M. riel.
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37,(153. In your calculntionB ns to tlio cost cJ tubo wells yon hnvo not

reckoned tbo advantage to bo gained in tbo onbancod land rovenuof—
No, 1 have not reckoned tbat in; 1 liovo reckoned tbo nclnnl cost of the

tnbo well. Of course, tbero is somolking coining back to Government in

tbe way of revenue and increased TC-settloinonts on a village becoming

irrigated instead of unirrigated.

37,654. You are rather inclined to recommend a big department which

would sink these tube wells and recoup itself from a water rate?—-That

is done by the Irrigation binneh. Tlio capital cost is given by Govern-

ment provided tliey get a roahonable interest on the capital cost by the

working of the canals.

37,055. Have you inado any culcnlntions as to the advantage of tube .

wells sunk by Government under the system which yon recommend and
those sunk by a cultivator at his own expense, bccaiiso in the second case

he gets the remission of the web assessment for the full period of settle-

ment, say, 30 years? In a parallel cose in the Punjab the caleiilations

whieh were worked out showed that it would not pay tlio cultivator for

Government to bear the whole of the initial oxponditnro.*’—^Oonditioiis aie

much easier in this Province than they are in the Punjab.

37,650. f!ir Henry Lfiureiice : In what way?—Onr water lo\cl ia often in

large tracts between 10 and 20 feet, and I tliink Sir Gangn Horn said tbat

a lot of the Punjab level was 60 to 70 feet.

37,057. 3Ii. Calvcrl: Is the big central power station referred to in the
printed note approaching completion?—Eight of the ten tube wells nro

being ooraplcled,

37.658. And, so far, Iberc has been no hitch of any kind?—J?o.

37.659. And it promises to bo (|uito snccessful financially?—Yes.
37.660. Sir Htnry Zavorcnce'. You said just now that tho aamindar

would liavo to pay some iiicomo iax if ho iisod tho tube well P—1 only said

that if he uses the tubo well and he makes a bigger pioilt on sugar iimkiiig

and selling, imlurally ho would have to pay mure income tax. As a matter
of fact, in all my sugar areas I put down rrnshing mills for crushing tho
cane and boiling plant and coiitrifugol niochiiicti for making while sugar;
in fact, the tube wcllo cover llonr mills and oil mills and othor plant

besides tho pump which is worked by the saiiio engine, ^o that wn are
iiitioducing iiulustiies as well ns irrigation.

37.661. The income tax would bo on his industrial rovenuos and not or
his agricultural revenues, 1 bake it?—-Yes, that is so.

37,6()2. Sir Ganga J?om; Aio all tho tube wells made by yon or are
they made by any contractor compnnios hero? In Ibc Punjab there are
no loss than five or six firms who do this work?—I bolicvo there is a
company which was recently started under the niinio of "The Agra Tube
Well Goinpaii^,*’ and there is also another company in 'Meerut who call

themsehes '* The Iteliablo 'W.'iter Comi»niiy."

37,663. Do they linve to take your permission before they niidortake to
put up any tube wells.*’—^No.

37,(K5‘I, They can do bbo work indcpcndonlly f—Yes.

87,665, Have yon oior called tor tenders from any of the Punjab con-
Iractors for the cost of putting up a tube well?—I have given notunl
ordcih for some of my tube wells to the Empire Eiigineeniig Oompany,
AVe have never called for tenders from any Punjab firms.

37,606, TJioii, for your iiiformnUoii only, I might mention that we are
doing tlio work for just half the cost inentionod by yon just now?—A7hat
Are you reckoning on?
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37,667. I lia%o completed teo tube wells very lecontly in my Province:
the 6-inclt one cost me Rs 8,000 and the d-iuch one cost me Ils.3,000. AVe
went about 200 feet below the ground level!’—^If the 5-inch one cost you
Ils.8,000, my price for the same is Its 5,000.

37,608. I am ait aid I must have misunderstood you?—Yes, you have:
my oiitsido price nith the Government subsidy .md everything else is

Its.14,000 uitli the big size, IS-incIi boring and a 0-inch stiainer.

37.669. tVhnt did yon say your 2^iiich tube ncll cost you?—^About
Ils.1,000.

37.670. And the 4-inch?—About lls.2,000, because it gets an engine with
it All my prices include ongino, machinery, etc., handed over complete

^und tunning

37.671. But excluding the engine what would bo tho cost?—It would cost

about Ils.4,000 for tho O-inch size.

37.672. That docs not include any subsidy?

—

37.073. Hou much for tho 7-inch size?—^Por tho 7-inch size tho cost

would be about Its.3,000, without the ongino and the pump.

37.074. And for the 5-inch*’—R8.1,500. As I say, all the pi ices I gave
bcfoie were reckoned on complete tubo nclls, pumpings, engine, all Onished
off and handed over.

37.675. When you start those tubo wells, how much does tho water go
down? IVhat is tho head you leckon upon?—^You mean what is the depres-

sion on tho pumping? It is about 20 feet. I usually work on that basis.

37.676. Aie you still using centrifugal pans for wlutoning tho sugar;

I thought that had proved a failurof—Not a bit of it; I was in a village

tho other day, which 1 believe the CSommission will bo visiting, and I found
tnclre centiifugal maolnuos being used there alono for making white sugar.

37,877. From rob?—Yes.

37,678. Str Thomas iUiddtetoa: It would help us very much if you could

give us some cstiinatcs for particular conditions which 1 will indicate?

If you take tho average conditions of the district in which you are going

to boro, and assume that wo have (1) a small unit of 20 acres, growing
5 acres of sugarcane; (2) a largo unit of 200 acres, growing 50 acres of

sugarcane, and (3) lifts of 20, 30 and 40 feet, we would like you to

estimate tho cost of delivering water?—Per thousand gallons or per unit

area, or what?

37,670. I have given you the units so that you may estimate tho quantity

of water that would bo required for 5 acres of sugarcane with 15 acres

of lobt m this district?—Very well; would you like to know the cost of

delivering viator in each case?

37,680. Yes; also your cost of installation and your estimate of the cost

of supplying the water. You might specify the conditions which yon
have shown ns in your drawings, (1) a very favourable sot of conditions

for a well, (2) unfavourable conditions, state also tho depth to which you
.ibsume you will linvo to boro?—-Vciy well.

37,631. The Chairman; Can you give us any indication of the saving

effected by grouping wolls under one prime mover?— would bo rather

difficult to give aii estimate of that. It is an ongtneeiing point that the

bigger tho unit tho dieapcr would bo tho power por H.P. lioui, and I am
not quite 61110 on that point that by working on a 100 horse-powor unit

lifting water at a certain depth, vro would bo getting w.ater 'far more
cheaply than by vvoiking on 10, 15 or 20 horso-powor ^ot at the same depths.

But I can work it out foi you nt any particnlar held?

ATr. F. H. Vtel.
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87.682. Do plo.'iscf <Would 30 per cent, bo a icaEonablo estimate, do you
think p—I think it would be.

37.683. Have you the time and the staiT to make any imcstigatioiis

into the other branches of agricultural onginecringP—AYhat particular phase
of the Agricultural Department work are you icfcrring top

37,634. How aide is your responsibility' in the engineering line of youi
departmciitP Can you devote attention to exponments with agriciiltuial

implements?—Yes, if there was n call for them. I should probably haio
to engage extra staff, hut that uould not be a difliculty, since Oororn-
meut is very liberal in the matter of funds and staff.

37,685. You think it is a rcnsoiiahlc airnngcmont that that work should
como under the officer in charge of the engineering BcctioiiP—Yes, I think
it should be under him.

37,086, Sir Ganga Ham : Do you find your copper straineis suffer from
galvanic action?—No, not to the enmo extent as they do in the Punjab.
Probably Iho Punjab water sots up more gnlvanio action than oum,

37,037. For how Jong have the oldest of yours heoii norkingP—Abont
twelve ycais.

37,CSS. They show no sign of coirosion?—No, although 1 have had one
ease whore corrostoii occurred after three years,

37,680, Is not sand blown in?—^Yes, once corrosion takes place sand a,
blown in and spoils the well.

37,090. Pi o/cs«or Gangvlcci Did yon say theio wa.s no call at present
for oxporiuicnts uitli ngricultura] implenientiP—No, I did not say anything
so broad as that; my point was, there was no call for thn implements
themsolvcs from the ramiiidnrs.

(The witness withdiow.)

The CommiMion (hni atljauuKd till 2,30 p.m. on ’fhwaiuy, the
lOf/i Fchrvttig, 1927.
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Thursday, February 10th, 1927.

CAWNPORE.
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The MAnquEsa or LiKi.nnGow, D.Ii. (Ohairman).

Sir Hen'rv SrtVEiEV LAmusfOE,
a:.c.s.i., I.O.S.

Sir TnouAa AUddletok,
C.B.

Bni Balindur Sir Gakoa Bah, Kt.,
O.I.E., at.v.o.

Sir Jaubs jMAcKcN'NA, Bt., 0,1. B.,

! I.O.S.

' Jlr. H. Caiveet, I.O.S.

I Professor N. Ganooled.

Mr. B. S. Ka^iat.

Baja Sir BAiiPAt, Sikgii (Co-opted Member).

Mr. J. A. Madan, I.O.S. ) ^ .

Mr. P. W. H. Sstiin f
Seerelartes).

Mr. C. H. PARR, B.Sc., I.A.S., Deputy Director of Agriculture,

in charge of cattle breeding operations, United Provinces.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Qgestiok 10 (o) (i).—Animal HusDAimm..—Por tho puiposo ot cousideiing

the breeds and types of onttlo the United PioAinces may be comcniently

.divided into five tracts, viz.:

—

(1) Dry TiVestern tract.

(2) The Submontane tract.

(S) The Central liumid tract.

(4) Bundclkband.

(5) The hilU.

(1) Tlio dry Western tioct, includee tlio ivliole of the country to the west'

of the Ganges betnecii Cairnporo and Snharanpur. The noimnl rainfall

of this tract rnrics from 23 to 92 inches.

(2) The Submontane tract, comprises an area, about 30 to 40 niilee broad,

bounded on the north-east by the foot bills of the Himalayas and the Hcpal
Tarai, and strotcliing from Sabaranpur to Gorakhpur. Normal rainfall

varies from 35 to 50 inches.

(9) The Central buinid tract, consisting of the remainder of the Province

iriw the exception of the Bundelkhand. Normal taiitfall vanes fiom 35 to

45 inches.

(4) Bnndelkli.vnd. Noimal rainfall varies from 31 to 37 inches.

(6) Hills.
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Cattle.

Pccognised
breeds, or

ty pes.

Distribution.

1

1

Typo nnd general

cbnractonstics.

Hnrinnn

f'

Found in small numbers in districts of tbe

dry IVestom tract, mixed with cattle of the

Mebwati and smallor type. Bullocks ot

this breed nre used by tho wealthier culti-

vators tbrougliout tho dry Western tract

nnd to some extent in tho Central hnmid
tract.

Dual purpose,

heavy draft.

!

hlehwati Fonnd in western districts, chiefly those

bordering the Itnjpnlann States, in which
districts arc nbo found the cnttlo of tbe

Bariann breed and smnUer typo. Bnllocks
of this breed nro in genoinl use with culti-

vators of the western districts, nnd nro to

be found in largo nnmhers in tho Ceutrnl

,
humid tract.

Dual purpose,

medium draft.

Kbcrigarb ...

j

Distributed in eastern and north-eastern

districts, and generally thronghont the
Submontane tract, tho chief breeding-

grounds being in Kheri and other neigh-

uonring districts. Bnllocks of this type
are in general use with cultivators of the

eastern nnd north-castom districts and also

in the Gentral humid tract.

Light draft.

' Ponwnr Found ill uorih-enstem districts of tho Sub-
montane tract and Gctilrnl humid tract,

j

Oiiief hrooding-gronuds nro in tbe district

1 of Pilihhit end neighbouring distiicts.

Idght draft.

1

Kenwarin ...

Hill cattle ...

' Found in southern Bnndelkhnnd
Hill districts, fliil cattle nre very smnli.

A mixed nnd ill-definod type. Almora,
Gnthunl and Kniui Tnl.

JJuff'aloee.

Light draft.

J

f

(1) hlurrali ...

(2) Desbi ...

1 Distributed in dty Western tract together

. with bullalocs of tho dethi typo,

1

Distributed in tho remainder of tho Province.

\

To cn(ib]c inipiovciiicnt to be ciTcctod in the various typos nnd breeds
it is iicccDsnry nt the oul&ol to establish pedigree herds of each typo. Prom
the male progeny of these Iterds suitnblo ^tud biilbi nill bo solcctcd nnd
distributed to ,'ipprovod breeders for grading up thoir own cnttlo. Tlio

only agency by which large pedigrCo herds can bo established nt present
is Govciinnent. As tlio bulk of tho cottle-breeders of these Provinces own
only n few head of cnttlo and ns far ns their cnttlo nnd ns well ns their
land nro oonoerned arc smallholders, niensnres svliich nim nt cnttlo iinprorO'

mont must ho adapted to dealing with the question generally from sninll-

holdcis’ point of view.
At present there are two Government breeding farms on whicli nro

established herds of the following biceds;—^Hnrmnn (Hissnr), XChorignrh,
^furrah buiTnlocs, and Snliiwnls.

i
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Farm. Area.
I

i

Breeds of tho
established heids

and number.

Hadurikund,
'

CX3 acres ••• BissarCHarmua)
Muttra dis- 1

trict.
{

370.

This year an addition of 782 acres has been Murrab buffaloes

made to tbis area 125.

Man^bra, La- G53 acres. An addition of 2,000 acres to Kberijmrh 127.

khimpur.dis- tbis farm is under considerntibn, Murrah buffaloea

trict, Khcri. 103 and Sabi-

wal 103.

In order to prcacrvo jnd improve tl»o otiicr breeds pedigree Itetds should

be established, and to <lo this tho foilotving breeding farms are necessary:—

(1) jUehiiatt breed.— breeding form for the Melnrati bieedsituatcd some

whcio in or noni tho diy Western tract. Tlio co<ns of this breed possess oon-

sidcrjblo milk capacity, and the bullocks aro good draft animals of tho

medium heavy typo and are very popular ivitli tho cultivators of tho Western

districts. Tho breed offers, tiicroforo, very good material from which _mny

ho built up a dual purpose type, suitable for tho conditions of tho Province.

The breed is widely distributed in tho Indian States, of Bhainlpur, Alwar,

and otlici neighbouring States. It requires preservation in the Province

of Agra, for Avhich it seems particularly suited. No time should bo lost

111 establishing tho farm and n herd for this purpose. Tho bulls produced

from this herd mil prove valuable for grading up tho local cattle of many

districts of tho Humid tract, and will nithout doubt bo in groat demand

in the diy Western tract.

(2) Panwar breed.—This attraotho breed of black ond white oattlo supplies

n draft bullock slightly heavier and slightly less active then tho ICberigarb.

Hitherto no arrangements have boon rondo for establishing a pedigree herd

of this breed. Proposals aro now under considorotion for the extension

of tho !Manjhrn cnttlo-brcoding farm to enable n herd to be established

on that farm. Furthermore, it is proposed to toko over graaing areas

(glazing bochadas) in several distiicts in submontono tracts for tho pur-

pose of establishing pedigree herds of tho Ponwar breed ond another herd

of the Kherig.irh breed. Both the Khorigarh and tho Ponwar aro esceod-

ingly hardy nnimalh, and tho grazing wnich those baehoflat will provide,

supplemented by a little cultivated fodder crop, will enable largo herds to

bo established nt various centres, from which breeding bulls can be con-

Tcniontly issued to breeders who aro in urgent need of them.

(a) Krnwarta —A proposal is under considoration for tho establishment of

n cattlo-hrccding fnim in Bundelkhand for tho pnrposo of studying the

special cattle-breeding problems of this particular tract and for the estab-

lishment of a pedigree herd of the Kenwnria breed and of buffaloes

acclimatised to Bundelkhand conditions. -Vs a^ result of tho gradually

incroJising valuo of the Ii%ost<xjk in these Provinces^ Bundollchaud cuHi*

vatois and cattle-breeders are bocoming nioro interested in cattlo improve-

ment, and there is no donbt that the Bundelkhand offers a very wide field

for cattle impro\eniont and that cattle onnors nill welcome any assistance

to this ond.

(4) S'a/iiuuf.—Tho Sahiwnl breed is not indigenous to these Proiiiices.

‘Oattle of this breed ha^e heoii imported for dairy puiposcs from tho Punjab
and aro used by city da^r^mcn for tho production of milk. On account of

fifr, 0, H. Parr,
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tboir eluggislt nature bullocks of tbo breed are not popular with the

cultivators of the diy Wostoni tract (nhero the breed is at present mostly

dktiibutcd) who piofcr nnintals of more active typo. Tlie breed, however,

unlike some of the other breeds abovomontioned, possess considerable power
of acclimatisation and in consequence appeals to be widely distributed

throughout India and numbers have been exported with bucccss to the

Near East. The herd nt the Manjlirn farm, ibereforo, was establiehcd

with the object of investigating tlio capacity of this breed to stand tho
trying conditions of tho Eastern and Tnrai districts, whcio nn animals of
milk capacity exist and in which districts milch animals of imported breeds,

whollior cows oi buifnloos, quickly deteriorate. Tho results so far obtained
are very hopeful and tho SnhiivnI herd has proved itself capable of thriving
and withstanding these conditions much hotter than the imported 3[tirrah

buffaloes, and the possibilities of this breed as a milch ninmal for these
conditions are worthy of further investigation.

Biiico Cl op production brings in a belter return than cnttic-bi coding,
tho attention of enlightened saraindars and others, who have, in recent
years, hegnn to take a practical intcre.^t m agriculture, is attracto<l more
to crop production than to cattlo-hrcoding. Some time t" likely to rlapso
before zaraindars will bo induced to establish laigo cattle-breeding forms
and maintain pedigree herds on thoir onn account. As already pointed
out, if any progrose is to be m.ido in cattle impiovcincni in the near
future, it will bo necessary for Government to cstobtisli farms and build,
up pedigree Lords to supply tho bulls iiccessarj for clTi'cting iinprovcincnt
in tho district. By this it is not meant that all the bulls necessary uill
ho supplied by Government. Tho bulls piodticed on the Government eattlc-
hrecding farms should bo utilised in such a way ns to eiisurn that the
iroprovod qualities which they inherit nnd carry from the pedigree herds
will not bo lost when they are dhtiibnted to tho breeders of the district.
In order to ensure this, a system of controlled bleeding .nons has olrendy
been stni-led. Two such cent] oiled areas were started in 102.3, (1) Afiittra
district, (2) EtnwnU district, in which offoils have been made to concentrate
the beet hulls pioduccd on tho Government f.srms with tho objeci of
maintaining touch with thoir progeny fiom selected cows. Tim male
piogcny of tho'e bulls nnd scleoteil cows are being resolved for puiclinec
by this department for ro-issuo as breeding hulls to other districts in
which tho standard of the cows is not so good. Tlieso two control!^
breeding are.is have boon oiganised in connexion witli the fliiisnr (Unrinnn)
breed of cows and tho Murrnli breed of buffaloes. TVith rcgaid to other
broods no controlled breetling areas hare yet boon started. The organisa-
tion of the controllevl breeding areas marked a turning point in the pio-
grews of cnttlc-brceding oporntiona in these Provineco. ITp to that time
practically nil the bulls of tho Govenunent farms wore issued to District
Boards, wiio ng-airi distributed them to approved znmiiidnrs. The District
Boards contributed a portion of tho cost of tho maiiittmanco of each
breeding bull and the remainder was provided by tho rnmindnr wilii whom
tho bull wos located. This system, started by tho Civil Votorinaiy Depart-
ment, enabled Dial department to distribute n uumhor of bulls nnd, to.
a certain extent, popularise them. The system, liowever, on the other hand,
had defects and the following nro romo of them:—

(1) The fiiinnci.sl position of the Boards allowed the Boards to main-
tain only a few bulls.

(2) Zamindnrs with whom tho biiHn wore located, often shewed little
interest in the hulls, occ.'i-sionally wore reported to h.avo appropriated"
tho money Contributed by the Board, and to have left the hulls to
maintain themselves as best ns they could.
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(3) Bulls noro often lost and the conditions of those inspected was
seldom reported on well by Cattle Inspcctois, and the wide dintributioii
of bulls tbionghout the Frovince made their inspections very expensive^
and any control practically an impossibility.

The organisation of the controlled breeding areas have proved (1) that
good bulls are urgently required, (2) that nllago cattle owners are willing
to subscribe and contribute towards their initial cost; (3) that village
cattle oniicrs and cultivators are willing to maintain them without any
outside assistance; and (4) that, contrary to general opinion, village cattle
owneis are not apathetic to cattle impiovomont, but show a genuine desire
to make the best possible use, as far as their knowledge and their economical
condition allows, of the moans put at their disposal for improving their
cattle,

^'Tho organisation of one or moie controlled breeding areas in suitable
diotricts in connexion with each breed, stud bulls of which are being
issued, is the next stop indicated by experience so far gamed. Such
oigauisatiott cnsurce that the balls bred on tho Government breeding farms
aie utilised to their full extent. Some such organisation is necessary to
supply tho largo number of bulls which are required in every distiict.
The cost of a controlled breeding area need not become a largo sum.

Cattle owners in tho controlled breeding areas are now* contributing towards
tho initial cost of tho bulls, which they are taking now at 18 months or
two ycniw of ago and which they are rearing in their villages. An experi-
ment IS being tried in tho SCuttra controlled breeding area of the possible
use of faecavt, and a sum of Ils.40,000 has been put at tho disposal of this
section for this purposo. It is proposed to issue to the Muttra district
young bulls to the value of this amount against tho security of the villagers,
who will repay tho amount to Government plus 7i per cent, intoiest.
Judging from the manner in which the cattle owmers hare contributed
towards tho initial cost of tho bulls under tho previous scheme, it appears
likely that tho taccavi system will bo highly aoceptahlo to them. If thfe is

tho cose, tho combined use of conti oiled breeding areas to raise tho bulls
and faecavt loan m a moans of puicbasing and distributing them should,
in the long run, bo productive of very appreciable improveraent and at
very small cost to Government, beyond tho pay of the staff engaged in
working tho scliemo.

District Boards and non-offieial agencies, — Although the n.nintcnaiico

scheme, already referred to, wborehy bulls were issued to tho District

Boards, has, except in a few districts, fallen into abeyance, efforts have
been made to encourage District Boards to take an actise part in cattle-

breeding scheme and in the supply of bulls to breeders of tbeir particular
districts. Small grants have been made by the Board of Agriculture to

Agricultural Sub-committees of tho District Boards for tho purchase of
hulls, and sovcral District Boards have decided to contribute from their

own funds for this purpose. Tho Cawnporo District Board vcconfly sub-

scribed lts.10,000 from its own funds and has supplied on easy terms 100
cows of Harinna breed to zamindars of tho district. The Board brs
indented on this department for stud hulls, and the cows recently pur-
chased are being located in the vicinity of the stud bulls supplied by this

department. Tho Moradabad District Board has under consideration a
scheme for allotting nn equally large sum from its own funds foi a similar
purpose. It will bo seen that these Boards are becoming nine to the
importance of cattle improvoment, and are beginning to realise the actho
part which it is possible for thorn to take. “ Example is a lesson that all

men can road.” Tho organisation by this department of contiolled breeding
arcus in different parts of tho Province wiU do much to stimnlate non-
officinl interest in cattle improrement, and these niens under plrbper

Mr. O. Jl. Parr.
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control will, in n ohoi t time, be in n position to supply in a largo mcasui o

the breeding bulls wbich will bo indented for by District Boards who take

up cattlo-improvotnont schemes.

(ii) Tbo two chief products of the dairying industry are—(1) H>lk, and

(2) Ghi.

(1) Milk.—Thoio is a general impression that the supply of milk in tho

United Provinces is deficient. Actually tho potential milk capacity of

those Provinces is groator than the purchasing capacity of consumers. The
cost of tho production of milk, even in remote villages, puls it beyond tho

purclinsing capacity of tho average cultivator and agricultural labourer

and tho inarkot for milk ns such is, ihereforo, rostrictod to that of tho more
wealthy city consumer. As most villngo milk producers ontsido a radius of

eight miles of tow ns and cities are nnablo to make nso of tho city or town
markets, they adopt tho loss profitable practice of converting tho milk into

ghi, wdiich is sold as such, and of utilising tho by-products of this con-

version for homa consumption. Tho main milk consuming poition of tho

population, therefore, is dopendont on a very small area for its supply

of milk, and in oonscquenco suffers from a deficient and expensive supply,

the production of which is, in tho main, in tho hands of certain communities,
naraoly. ghosts and gotralas. Theso practically monopolise tho sale of milk
both to consumers and to middlemen, the chiof of whicJi nro hedteais.

Herds of considcrablo size nio maintained boUi in tho towns and cities

thomselvcs, and in thoir immediato vicinity. As practically all tho fodder

which those herds consumo is purchased, tho cost of thoir maintenance and
of tho milk production is very high. Adulteration is generally practised by
ghosts and goualas and tho general conditions and methods of handling the
milk are altogether insanitary, and tho general outcome of the«e condi-

tions is a supply of milk which is expensive, usually adulterated and seldom
clean. In view of tho monopoly which tho above communities hold in

regard to milk suppls
,

it is not surprising that efforts to improve their

position and methods have not been greatly welcomed by thorn.

Suggested Jtemedies.—(1) Collecting ageneios,—^Tho organibotioii of col-

lecting, transpoiting and distributing agencies by nieii of [xisition and
st.anding, which wilt arrange for tlic collection of milk from \ illago producers

living at distant villages, its transport, under hygioiiic conditions to tho

city market, and its proper ([iMr.bution nudor sanitary conditions to tin:

consuming public.

(2) Legislation.—A Foods Adulteration Act, by which tho salo of milk and
dairy products will bo controlled. Such control will enable agencies ns thoco

mentioned above to develop their business on sound and honest lines in

fnco of tho monopoly at present held by ghost's and gOxvalas, and will give

tho consuming public moic confidence than they at present havo in milk
and dairy products, and will thereby increnso and encoiirngo tho eonsump-
iion of these vnluahlo ariiclcs of food.

(3) Transpost FaiilHics.—A better supply of rixids, both kateha and pucett
kept in such a condition as to facilitato tho quick passago of light i chicles

botwoen villages and towns to enable tho villngo milk to bo freely drawn
upon for town consumption. Tho provision of rofrigorating oars or
suitable milk vans on railways to enable tho raihvays to bo utilised ns a
means of transpoit of milk and dairy products.
By such provision milk pioduction will be greatly encouraged in tho main

breeding tracts as, for inbtniico, in tho broeduig and cattle-raising tracU of
ilie Torni and submontane tract on tho oast and north-oastorn districts.

If the above facilities aio providod it is possible that a state of over-pro-
duction will sooner or later bo reached to provide for which tho possibilities

of mnikets outside India should bo insestignted, for instance, Burma and
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tho Near En&t ps mniKcts fot butter. The utilisation of ilicso markets irill

necessitate tlic provision of cold storngo accommodation at tho main ports

and also on the icsscls carrying dairy products to these countries

.Uthough tlin milk cnpncit} of the so-called milking breeds of both cons

and bulTnioes is, oven amongst tho best, not high and decidedly low, amongst
Uioso breeds of tho north-enstorn and eastern districts of the Province there

is no doubt Hint if it wore possible for n village cattle owner to obtain some-

whero ne.ii the pneo for milk irhith tho tonii consumer is willing to pay, he
nonld make it his business to improve his stock by careful breeding and
manngemont or, failing that, to obtain cattlo, either cows or buffaloes,,

from other districts uhicli are cnpiblo of producing milk. Bo long ns milk
pioduction Is n source oiilj of lery small profits, the .iverago cultivator finds.

jiie land a better invoslmont for hts surplus capital.

G/ii ,—^Tho bulk of the milk produced in Iticso Provinocs is converted into

p/ll, which is used fot cooking purposes. In the nbsonce of any logislntivo

oonlroi, adulteration is widely praclisod For this purpose icgoublo
oils and animal fats nro frequently used. It is usually tho middlemen or

retailors who nro responsible for the adulteration. Hero, again, tho result

is the same as in the case of milk. Tlie piodiiccr does not obtain a satis-

faotory price for his produce, and atthougli there is n very distinct demand
for pure and iinndnltcrnlod ghi, eonsumors nro seldom able to purcboso

p/lf of this quality. There are soiornl Mibstitiitos coming on to tho market
which are probnWy s’cry lolunbio foi the purposes for whicli they are u<od.

To maintain and cneourngo pure ghi production, however, it is necessary

that measures bo onforeod to present ndiiltcration and to airange for dis-

crimination beiweon ghi tlio pure product of milk, nnd phi which is nrli-

lieinlly prepared fiom' animal fat nnd vegetable oil. In tho nbsonce of such

nrrnngomonts, tin re is no means of bringing the_ producer of pure ghi nnd

ilio oonsunier who demands pure ghi in touch nitli oooli other.

(ill) A formidnhlo obstacle uliich lies in the way of cnttlo Improicment

in villages to wlilcb good bulls havo boon supplied is in tho form of tho

scrub bull. (htllo breeders of tlio svestorn dry tract nnd usually in the

ccntrol humid tract castrate, for working animals, tho best of their n^o
progeny nt iin early ago, and in tho main castration is the general practice.

It IS difliouU, therefore, to understand the origin of these inferior scrub

bulls, which, though fow in mimbei, aro responsiblo for considernblo damage

to tho breed... Borne of them doubtless have been dedicated, but often

their exislonco wlien other stud bulls nro nvniloble is simply duo to care-

lessness. In the controlled breeding areas offorUs nro being made to remove

tliein, nnd applications arc consUintly being received from viiksgers for

nssistsiico in tins work. Castration campaigns, winch show a l.irgo number

of castrations, nro somewhat misleading. Wiey gonornlly mean that male

animals hns’O been cnstioted by official ogency, which would otherwise hnvo

been c.-islrnled by tho owners tliemselsos liad the campaign not been insti-

tuti'd. Sviial is reqnired is somo means of removing tho small scrub bull

which IS often left even after a castration compaign. If tho staff of this

reclion included n nunibti of men qualified in this operation, considernblo

progress in tins matter could bo clfcolcd. In tho eastern districts nnd in

the submontane tract, draft animals nro often left ontiro, ond in these

districts a cow lierd contniiiing n large number of bulls of raising sires

and oges is a common sight. Tlieso districts offer n fair Bold for castration

campaigns, bnt since it is a fairly general custom to iiso draft cattle unens-

trated, it is vciy difficult to suggest any oictliod whicli may induce breodors

to tnko the trouble of castrating their male stock when they can dispo'c of

them with ttjiial oaso unenstrated. Instruction nnd ediioation of tho breeders

combined with castration campaigns srill effect much, but ilio piopro's

must, of necescity, be slow.

Jfr. C, 27. Varr,
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(6) (i) "With regard to grazing areos, the common practice is for

zamiiidars owning the land to lea«i their grazing rights yearly to a second

person who cliaiges a foo per head from the ow'nors of those cattle which

:gra!SO on it. It is, -^crefore, to tlic interests of the lessee to induce ownei s

to grazo as large a numhor of cattle as possible on the particular bit of

grazing, the lights of which ho holds on leaso. Overstocking of the pastures

is, Uieiefoie, a natural outcome of this process. Indian cattle sooni to

possess considerable power of withstanding periods of scarcity and of

reciipcr.iting quickly when fodder hecomes more plentiful. Theie is no
doubt that cattle owners make gloat use of this quality, and in most parts

of the Province make no arrangoments for reducing their stock in

accordance willi the availability of fodder. At present, owing to religious

siiscoptibilitics, many cattle owners find diiiiculty in disposing of thoir aged
stock, which are maintained long after they have passed the ago of

nsefulness. kloans that will facilitate the disposal of uneconomic stock,

and which will relieve the pasture land of the burden of their maintenance,
will enable the more economic stock to obtain a larger shaio of the avnilab’o

grazing, and by so doing will have very beneficial results. The number of

skeletons and bones thnt_aro found lying on grazing areas indicate the
number of nniro.sis that die from various causes. Many of thoso must have
died from old ago. If inducement could be given to butchers to pay a
little belter price for Hie uneconomic stock to enable them to purchase such
stock befoie tliey hccomo parasitic on the grazing areas, the expenses at
present involved in collecting and transporting hones for the manufacturo
of pIio.sp)intic manures would be largely saved, since the animals would be
driven to the slaughter-houses where the bones would he collected. This
tendency of keeping alive old animals resnlls in the depreciation of tho
hides, which spread over tho whole Province, amounts to a oonsidcrablo loss.

The value of fresh honome.il ns n feeding stuff for young stock is only
just being realised. THic introduction of crushing machines and other neces-
sniy appliances into slniightcr-housc*: for tho rapid conversion of fresh bones
would add another source of profit to thoso engaged in tlie meat trade, and
nnotlier valuable soiiico of concentrated food for cattle ownois.

(ii) Tho borders of tilled cultivated fields are so narrow flint tho grns«
produced on them is practically negligible. THiat is pi educed is often
vheclcd by grasscutters during tho cold weather, and is used for stall feeding,
and what i*. left is pr.izod when the crop has boon harvested. An increase
or decrease in this form of pastures will base very little appreciahlo effect
on the cattle.

(ill) In the United Previnccs, whore heavy yielding fodders as millets
and piiKe can bo grown during tho hot weather, it is rather snrpiising
that cattle owners do not make greater efforts to snpplemont the fodder
produced during tlio monsoon by tho cultivation of fodder crops and irriga-
tion duiing the hot weather. It is true that, in a fesv districts, there is
a practice amongst a small number of cultivators to grow a small area of
/liar mixed with one of the pulses to be fed chiefly to tho working bullocdis
ynst befoi e tho comniencomcnt of tho rains. There is, however, no general
practice of growing these heavy yielding fodder crops for other caltlo but
the general tendency is toi trust to a satisfactory monsoon to produce tho
hulk of tho fodder required during tho year. Tho low value of breeding
^ttle and the .small profits w’hieh tho cultivator derives from his cattle
b^cding may has’c something to do with this. Ho probably prefers to take
the risk, and over a niiinbor of years tho loss through making no provision
is probably no greater thin tho expenses which would have boon incurred in
the cultivation of foddei crops. Tho provision of good bulla to increase
the value of his male stock, and the proper development of tho dairy industry
to increase the return from milking cattle, iriH eventually induce cultivators
to make more serious provision for their cattle during tho period of 'scarcity.
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(xv) With rcgnrd to breeding ond working stock the absence ot green
fodders in the '3ry season is probably not the cause of mneh serious injury.
It is possible that with milking cattle the yield of milk may suffer at certain
periods from this cause. The catUe of this country, however, seem to
have a digestive capacity particularly suited to dealing with dry fodders,
and the problem as it appears to me is one of supplying fodder in quantity
regardless ns to whotbor it is green or in n dry state provided normal pre-

cautions bavo been taken in regard to harvesting it. In any case, fodder
crops can bo very easily and cheaply stored in n succulent state in the foim of

silage made in hatcha pits dug in the ground, a method wliich is at the
disposal of any cattle owner who grows sufficient green fodder and who
cares to use it.

(v) As far ns 1 am awnio, no scientific inqniry has hitlierto been mader

into the possible dcficioncies of mineral constituents in fodder and feedinp:

stuffs in these provinces. The reason for the deterioration noticeable in

the cattle of tho Proi inco as one travels from west to cost ot the Province

may Ho in a dcfioicney of mineral constituents in the fodder uhich they

consume. Tho reasons why, for instance, the cattle of the Ganges Khadar

arc very miidi inferior to those of the Jumna lOiadar, why tho cattle of the

caslorii districts and of tho Tniai tract nie so much smaller than those of

the western districts, and why many imported hrecds foil to thrive and breed

well HI the eastern districts are matters requiring inve^gation. Deficiency

of mineral constituents may he one of the factors affecting them.

(e) With regard to tho Province ns a whole, tlioio are two peilods in

the year 1x 11011 fodder shortage is most marked—

(1) in tho month of March, i.e., just preceding tho harvest of robi

crop, when tho stock of fodder from the preceding Won'/ crop has been

consumed.

(2) In tho month of June, when tho stock of fodder of tho jobi harvest

is becoming depleted, and the monsoon grass has not yet begun to grow.

The length of these periods is dependent on the uoather conditions of the

piecedinn kkori/ -sonsoii. Since prnclicnlly no fodder is stored, conditions

which advoisoly affect Uio groxrth of gross and fodder crops in

will prolong tho period of scarcity. Tho period of scarcijr in June depends

on the time of arrival of tho coming monsoon and also the extent to which

previous monsoon has been -favourable. The change from dry foddci to

succnlont monsoon grasses has a somewhat distuibing effect on the “*6®®

system of cattle, and seme time elapses before they can a^mniodate thm-

solvcs to this succulent foddor. It is often noticeable that wttle in good

condition at tho beginning of tho rams will at Hist lose conmtion, wiucn,

however, they regain a month later, attaining their best condition at tne

end of the rains and maintaining it for a month or so BSt^ the r®*"®

over, during whidi ponod thty seem to derive considerable benefit from

dry grass and seeds.

TVitli regard to tlio Alai oh period, after tho hoivest of the rabi crops the

fields under rahi crop aro opened for tlio grazing for village cattle, and

these piovidc rough grazing for a week or so. If cattle owners do not sup-

plement tills sparse grazing hy bkuia from their lobi crop, tho breeding

cattle are likely to suffer from scarcity till tho break of tho monsoon.

(df There is no doubt that tho grasses of the dry western tract, though

low in point of yield, arc very nutritious in quality. It is possible

fodders of tho western tract have superior feeding value to the some fodders

produced in tlio submontane tract. The conditions of the cattle after a

season of plentiful grazing is ample proof of tho feeding value of tho grasses

of this tract. Aletibods of improving the common grazing areas require-

A/r. C. S. Farr.
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inKstigntion. There is no doubt that much improvement can be cITcctetl

by (a) hvndhing to prevent erosion, and (b) by contiolled grazing to enable

ro-.<!eeding to take place.

The ivhole 'question, honever, icqnires thorough examination, and for tliis

purpose grazing areas in scvc-ial districts dionld be taken o\or and put
under the management of a special iiivostigating oiheer.

The Inigo tracts of ranne country in the dry ivestein tract folloning

tlio courses of tlie Jnmnn and other nvers at present produce verj' little

1odder. The woik so far canted out by the Forest Department in the
afforestation of theso areas has shoivn that it is po.ssiblo not only to alfoicst

them, but also that such nffoiestation converts them into grass pioduciiig

nirns of no mean value. The tract in which the ravine country is situated

is highly suitable foi the breeding of the best types of cattle of the Piovince.

At present this tract snlfers from occasional fodder famines. When
.'iFoiestcd n portion of the aicos under forest could bo held in icsorvc for a

year in each locality against, the possibility of the failure of the tains in the
sue. ceding year. Such niforcstation schemes should bo started in every

distiict irhero ravine country exists, and every moons should bo used to

encourage non-official bodies to co-operate with Government in the piovisiou

ot funds for this purpose.

The districts in irhidi fodder famines are prevalent lio in the ivcstern

dry tract, and in so far as the more valuable bieods are conoornod, they
nro important breeding districts. iWlien fodder famines occur, much injury
is done to tho cattle from ndiich it takes some time for them to recover. The
molliods of relief hitherto adopted by Government consist of tho supply ot

forest grass, chiefly fiom tho eastern districts. This method is expensive and
the quality of tho grass supplied is very low, and it is questionable whether
the amount of relief afforded is worth the expense incurred. The bulky nature
of fodder makes it extremely expensive to transport, and it is therefore

essential, if the cost of production is to remain low, that fodder should bo
pioduccd in Miffidcnt quantities ns near ns possible to the places whore it us

required for consumption. If tho cost of production is high, oattlo owner.';

cannot nffoid to U'o it to keep nlivo bleeding cattle, svbioh in tlieiiisolves

are not of very great v.sluo. In order to encoutago tlio pioduction of

fodder a proposal is under the considci ation of Covernmont to grant a
subsidy to cuUivntois in districts which suffer from occasional fodder

famines, who will grow under irrigation hens y-yieldiiig fodder crops na

millets and pubes during tho hot weather,

(e) As ahendy pointed out, tho profits derived from the cattle-breeding
and tho dairying indinstry have hitherto not attracted tho attention of land
ow'ncrs in most districts of the Province, There is no doubt, however, that
tlicie IS room for improvement, and that possibilities of improvoment in

theso two industries are very groat. "Whorovor intonsivo propaganda woik
lins been carried on by tho touring staff of this section, a keen prnotical
interest has been awakened amongst landlords, svho havo shown much
practical sympathy with the woik. Tlie knowledge of tho principles of cattle-

breeding and dairying possessed by tho majority of landowners is very
^mall, and .at tho outset it is necessary for personal contact to bo established
between tlicm and the depni tmont to stimulate any practical interest. The
loc.al Cattle Inspector is the agency tlirougb which contact can ho established.
'Uul it is noticc.sblc that a Cattle Inspector, after a short residence in a
diVtriot, is ficcly consulted by londownors on cattlo-brooding questions.
When persona] oontnot witli tho department is established, literaburo and
other forms of piopngiiida Imvo somo real meaning. Tho touring staff of
this section should, therefore, be extended to allow of at least one Oattlo
Jnspeetor in each district to keep tho department in touch with landowners
and c.sttle-lircedci.. and to form the centre of piopagaiida woik.

ClOlli Q
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Oral Evidence.

J7 691 The Chainiian ; Mr I’nii, joii me n Deputj -Director ot Agiicul-
turc 111 iJic Uiiitcd Proriiiccs and in cliaige of tlip r.iltle-biccding opcia-
tions*>—Yes

37,692 Wo lime ^our note ot the eridcnie ivliuh jmi ntbh to give ns.
Would lou like to make a statement in amplification of th.it note at
Hue st.igc or may I ask joii some questions’—You maj ask me questions.

37,003. The Cominission has also before it Chapter VIII, page 3S, of the
“ Heport on Agridiltiirc in the United Pioriinee,” iihicli nas pioridi‘d
for our information some months ago. Probablj jou are familini with
that tiuiptcr’—Ves.

37,694. IVoiild JOU giic the Commission an aciouiit ot jonr onii pio-
fessional training and past appointments f—I leieucd mjr agricnltural
ii.uiiing at the Ketinhuigh Uimersits , I took the B OSe. dogicc in 1913,
and 111 1913-14 1 studied in Geiroam. At the outbreak ot tiic TVar I

returned to England and I tins on nulitaij’ sen ice up to 1919; I came
out to India on tlic 1st .Tnnu.iry, 1920.

.37,695. Did you join tho AgricuUur.il Sen ice at once’—^Yes

37,090. Hoti long hato jou been in charge of the cattle-breeding opera-
tions in tins Protiiice.''—They tieio transfeiied fiom tlie Vcfeiiuary Depart-
ment to the Agriciiltutal Dcpartinont in 1921 and 1 hate licen in cliargc
over since.

37,097. IVould jou giie the Commission an an omit of the organisation
of jour branoh in tiio l‘rovince? Is it ditidcd into iirclesP—^Ko. Oiir staff

is jet tcij' small and it lias not boon possible to diiide the Piotince into

elides, ifealty it is diiided on paper, but 1 hate found tliat the district

staff (an be better einplo\-ed ii* concentiated uork iii controlled breeding
areas, n.iinolj’, in two districts The present staff of file Inspectors and
one officer of tlio Provincial Sen ice nio conicntintcd in tuo distiicts. Out-
side those tuo districts ue haic a senior Inspector caiiying on the work. I

decided on this conoenti atioii because it made for economy in work. TTo
get in closer touch uitli tlie bleeder, and it giios us an opportunity of

stndjiiig cattle-brocuing problems and dealing iiith them one by one ns

tliey arise. If uidelv distributed, the sl.aff are inclined to spend roost ot

tlieir time in trniclliiig and they tend to gne tlicir attention to nigger

znmindnrs, with tho lesiilt tiiat ue do not get into tcmdi with tlie actiial

breeders of the ullages. So 1 tame to the conclusion that coucenti atioii

uas ncccssnrj', and the result of that concenti.ation in tlie tuo districts

lias justified my conclusion. That is about the distiict staff. Tho main
iircccliiig operations are cairicd out on two farms and thci have a separate

staff.

.37,098. IVlmt is thn total 0110111 of the staff outside tiie breeding centres’

—Si\ Cattle Inspectors and one ProitncinI Sen ice officer.

37,009 You giie us some intorostnig 7ioti.s on tlie several recognised breeds
or tipes of cattle found in this Province and you saj on page 141 of j’our

note; “To enable mproiemcnl to be effected in tlie i-aiioiis types and
breeds it is neccssarj at the outset to e-tablish pedigree herds of each
tjpe.” I niidersiatid that for the pri«:ent son arc confiiung the ciforts of

jour staff to tho four liicedc, liz
, the Hariniia (Hissai), ICIioiigaih, jMuiiali

buffaloes and Snbiwol’—Yes.

37,700. Did jou ni.ike that choice, or did your predeeessois make that
choice, ns a result of cNpciimcnts uitli all the breeds’—JIj pri‘deccssors

iiad already Hnrted the work. The land uas acquired in 1912-13 for the
tuo farms, and uhcu I took them 01 cr herds of tliese breeds ucic nlrcadj

establihliccl on tho farms. This was ns a result of a suriey that had been

Afr. C. JI, Farr.
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carried out by Sir. jMorolnnd. He made iccominendiitions on tlio bnsisj of

that 6ur\ey and tlio work Btnitcd was based on those recominciidntioiis.

37.701. Ho yoti yotn&ull snb>;eril)e to tho vievr that tlie<=e broods you are

dealing with nt piesciit provide all the material which jou requiic, or would

you like to make cxporiincnts w'itli other breeds in tho Province?—I think

the woik now in hand is •ouiid, but 1 think it Ehonid bo extended to thicc

other bleed'!,

37.702. Do 5 on regard the production of n dual purpose nniinnl ns joiir

ultimate goalt—That is posMblo in two of these breeds, tho Hnrinna and

the lleliwati; but I do not think it is possible with the Khorignrh bleed

37.703. iMeniiwiiile, you aio not .lealing with tho Ponwar breed, arc you?

—No.
•37,704. .\ro you making any experiments in tho direction of crcsing

indigenous cattle with European stock?—Woik of that nniiiio had been

started and I am c.srrjing it on, I think wlien 1 took oici charge there

wcio something like 30 he.ad of cioss-bied .iiiimals of one t>po, A>ishiic-

.<.ihiw III.

37,705. Have j’oii j’oui^elf seen the Jlilitarv Dnirj* farm «t Lucknow?

—

Yes.

37,700. "Wlnit view hnic you formed of tho value of the Holstciii cross-

bicds tlierc?—I Imve not examined the results of that cioss.

37.707. How about your cvpcrionce with tho Ayishiie cross** IVlint do

JOU say about tliat**— Fioiii the gciicrnl results winch wc have obtained,

the fiist cross is very sntittactory niicl verj- promising. I Iinvo iievei gone

beyond tlie first cross bet nise by the time I arrived nt the first cross the

Militaiy Dairy f.iim nutliorities began to lepnrt that the second and third

ciosses woic not snti«lactory,

37.708. You have not yourself gone past the first cross?—Noj my
espericiic'e is limited to the 30 head of cattle of tlmt cross,

37.709. On page 41.3 of your note yon aro talking about tho possibility

of extending eattlo breeding on n commerciiil sc ale, and you snj • “ Kinco
crop production bungs in a better leturii limn cattle bleeding, the atten-

tion of enlightened icamindnra and others, who hove, in recent years, begun
to take II pi.icti'ml interest in agriculture, is iiltincled more to crop pro-

ductioii than to cuttle hieciling.” Do you know whether, in fact, the

anniiiidar can make ciiltle hieediiig paying nt all?—I think lio can, under
certain conditions; but tho coiidilioiis do not exist, for instance, oxtensiso

glazing. Crazing is limited by culthntion.

37.710. Jfr. Cohnt: Free grazing?—^Yes, pracUeiUly ;
tho grazing fco

charged is nominal in comparison with the cost of foildor erop-produetion,

37,711. The Chan man.: Then you go on to give ns an ntcomit of the

sytem of using tlic hulls that jou .ore piocliiciiig on joiir breeding stations,

What is tlin extent of these coiitiolled bleeding areas wliic'h you aro talking

of?—^Tiie Miittia area whieh was onlv stnrtecl two years ago contained 50
bulls last year and these weie located in 50 practically adjacent villages; now
it has been extended to 80, so that the woik now copies practically half

one tahsil.

.37,712. Do yon rc»gnid the gradual expansion of the controlled area ns

tho normal method uf des-elopiiient ’—^The object is the supply of bulls. At
the coininenceinont ot my work 1 Imiight Tfissnr bulls from the Jli-ssar farm.
During tlie kist two ye,ns Ihc Hissin bull in ilie Punjab bos increased in

popnlarilj and J have started to piovidc moans of producing a supply
in response to tho demand whieU is likely to spring up in the Dnited
Piovinces.

Q 2RIOib
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37.713. Are you attempting to protect this improved blood against rindei-
pest?—^No.

37.714. Yon do not consider that a practical policy?—I do not think it

is practical.

37,716.

The Muttra area it«.eU has only been in existence since 1923 Do
yon think you notice anj improvement m the cattle during these three

3 eais?
—^IVhon the hulls are sent out they are quite young. We are ju^t

beginning to get stack produced bj them.

37.716. The iiholo system 13 in the experimental stage •’—Yes. As far as
the system of concentrating bulls is concerned, I think it has proied lery
satisfactor} . We find that the actual ullage proprietor ivants the bull".

At first ho iras asked to pay tiro-thirds of the price, which noiked out
at Ss.GO, and he contributed freely. Now I hare changed the plan and
lie are issuing bulls on a taccavi scheme whereby ho pnjs ]lsl20 in tiio
instalments

37.717. You say that “ contrary to goiicrnl opinion village cattle oaners are
not apathetic to cattle iniproi ement ” ?—That is a statement based on the
result of tho nork in the particular breeding areas.

37.718. You find a groiiing interest in cattle improvement in those dis-
tricts?—Yes.

37.719. Arc you oarrjing out any propaganda as to the provision of
fodder in tho areas a here those selected bulls are used^—Yes; wo are non
issuing big posters giving the brcedcis indications ns to hon to get tho
hulls and what to do ivhon they got tliem, and giving general instructions
as to how to proiued to got tho best possiblo results. Wo propose to stick
up posters in every village.

37.720 Ale they out yet?—^Thcy are in preparatit>"-

87.721 What are you recommending in tho way of forage?—Wo can make
no particular recommendations bejr’ond what they haio already got. Wo
can recommend them to grow more and encourage them to preserve it.

1 do not think that wo h.ive nnj recoinmendntions which would bo of any
benefit to them, or which aie likely to bo accepted or adopted by them.
In the matter of particular fodder crops, lucerne, for instance; tho area
under lucerno, in the Meerut District, has increased for some reason or
other, perhaps because of bettor irrigational facilities or a local demand
for it from cantonments; that is exceptional. Tho general tendency is to
stick to the main cereal crops.

37.722. How about fodder preservation? Are you advocating the use of
tho silo?—Yes; in Muttra wo carried out demonstrations last year and two
Elio pita wero made by ziimindara which wore found to ho quite satisfactoiy.

37.723. At tho zamindars’ expense?—We dug the pits; the crops were
theirs and they made and utilised the silage.

37,724.. Are they likely to continue the practice from year to year?

—

I tliink it is a practice which can be adopted. The trouble with it is that
it requires very careful practical demonstration. Lenflets and ordinary
verbal propaganda is of no use. Mistakes have offen been made on my
faipis, and I think that it is a process which should he demonstrated very
caiofnlly in order that no mistakes may occur which would tend to pre-
judice tho process in the eyes of the people

P®go 444 joii tell us that iiio Oawnpore District Board recentlv
subscribed Hs.10,000 from its own funds to supplj', on ensv terms, 100 cons
of the Hnnana breed to tho zamindars of tho district. What is the value
of tho averago row of the Hariana breed?—They weio bought at prices
ranging from Bs.lOO to lls.120. The District Board did not make anv

ilfr. C. S. Parr.
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inouoy out of thi& transaction; on the otlior hand, it did not incur much
loss,

37.726. What do you think persuaded the District Board to take this

itopp

—

1 think this District Board is ono of the richest Boaids and Ihej
seem to have n fair loprcsentntion of members haring ogiicultural inteicst
"on tlio Board itsolf. They took about 20 Gororiimcnt bulls last year which
wore distributed in tho district. When inspected they wore reported to
lie nlunys in good condition. It scorns to mo that this is n dii action in
•whiob much improvement can bo mndo, Mombors of my stail have
fieqiiolitly discushcd tho possibilties of cattle breeding with tho District

Board and this is tho outcomu of those discussions.

37.727. And these cows hocomo tho absoliilo piopcrty of the zamindar
who takes them from tho Board?—Yes; tho Board has tried to locate them
somewhere in the neighbourhood of the Govornment bulls, and they have
all been earmarked and their particulars recorded in registers.

37.728. Do tho District Board allow you to ha\o any alien stock?—We
shall have to mako terms with tho ownets of the cows.

37,720. H-ave you any co-oporatire dairj' industry in tins Proiincof

—

One was tried nl Allahabad and it proved a failure. It is not n lino that
I have taken up myself. 1 think that it is rather difiiciilt to get people in

tills cuuiiiry who do.al in a commodity like milk to cn-opciatc. I think tliej

e.di got bettor profits by trading alone.

37.730. On p.igo 446 you say: “The organi'-ntiou of collecting, trans-
porttiig and distributing ngeiicios by moii ol position and standing, which
will nrrang/' for tho collection of milk from ixD.igo producers,*’ and so
on, is desirable ? I do not quite see there what you mean by the expression
“ men of position and slnmling " Tho dairy ti ado at picsoiit is in tho
liaiids of pouolos; they nro inon who own a few cows and they buy their
fodder chiefly; they nro nof miltiraiors and do not own land; they simply
own a few cows and from these they supply milk. They aio oUisivo in

a way, and it will he veiy diflicult to bring them midor legislation. I

think myself that if wo could get, say, the better type of cultivator, the small
zamindar or pcoplo of cdiiealion to lake up the busmens, tho possibilities

are very groat.

37.731. Do you not consider that any organisation of that sort, involving,
as it must involve, competition on a commercial scale with tlio o\istiiig

gotoalat is linblo to meet with voiy considerable opposition and open
hostility?—Yes, that is so; it has thoreforo been necessary to givo at tho
start some sort of n subsidy.

37.732. Do }ou got eases of poisoning hero?—Xo. T know of no tnses.

37.733. Have you any municipal rules or acts protecting the public in
the matter of the standard and purity of milk in your towns?—I heard
the other day that there was a clause in the Mnnicipal Act of tho ^luttia
Municipal Board, hut I tliink that it has been very inuffcctivo.

37.734. At CawnporoP—I do not know.

37.736. And nt DucknowP—I do not know of any such provisions being
ennlained in tho Acta Of other Boards.

37,730.^ Do yon not think that until tho public is so protected there
IS I'ery little chance of a roan who wishes to soil pure milk of good quality
being able to do ao nt a piofit®—-Yes, I do. T tliink that such proteetion
is absolutely necessary.

37.737. I <-11011 not ask you to iugg»sl how you propose to meet the piohlem
presented by you at page .147, wliiHi is to limit tho number of uneconomic
animals consuming tho grazing, bcrnusc T do not holieve that you have
any siiggostions to mako, iioi have 1 hi'ard any since T came out to this

61910 ' Q .}
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coiintn '—1 lii\e n suggestion to ninke which, I think, however, is rather

n hioad one, null regard to economic stock. Wlint has always struck me
ns being icinark.ible is the gicat number of bullocks used purely for road
transport. Considering tho eonntiy is one in nhich there is a great

shortage of foddei, I hnic alnajs thought that if motor transport were
guen gi eater facilities for development a greater consumption of petrol

would cause a detic.ased consumption of fodder, since the number of animals

nhich are coiiMiming talunble fodder would be reduced.

37,738 Do )ou not think that the more you leave the limited fodder

aiailable to be eaten by aneconomic stock, the larger the number of un-
economic stock will be?—^That is so.

.37,739. Is cnstratioii the only possible solution to the problem in India?

—

I think that the number of uneconomic stock will be reduced when the

breeder finds that his economic stock are productive of better results. For
instance, if the village breeder could get a better return for his milk, the

tendency would be for him to keep better milk animals, but if there is no
return he will keep ns large a number of cows os possible, because any
outbioak of disease might reduce his numlier.

37.740. Do you think that it uonld be a great advantage if the money
lalue of Indian cattle were to he laised?—Yes, I do, if that would bring

about a diminution in numbers.

37.741. And it uonld also haie the effeet of making it worth a man's
while to look after his cattle and to take more pains in choosing stock for

breeding*’—Yes

37.742. On page 448 jou talk about the relatiie nutritive value of various

fodders Ha\e you studied at all the work being carried out on animal
nutrition at Bangalore by 3Ir. Warth**—I lime seen tho leaflets that have
been published

37.743. IVould you regaid that ns a very important line of research?

—

Yes.

37.744. Hme jou experimented at all in tho direction of trying to find

leaves of trees upon which cattle can feed in times of shortage and which
are normally out of their reach?—iWe have done no experiments in that
direction.

37.745. Do you think that anything can bo done in that direction?

—

Certain satisfactory results have been obtained in the Punjab in the iHissar
farm,

37,746 Have jou much prickly pear in this ProiineeP—Voiy little.

ZltlAl. Do you legard join present efforts as adequate in face of the
cattle population in the Province and tho obvious nerf for improving tho
breed*"—^No, 1 think they are totally inadequate. TVo could do a lot if the
staff were increased. The staff at present is lacking in under-structure.
We want staff in every district. If we had the staff to carry out sufficient
propaganda woik, I think the breeders themselves would come forward and
finance a considerable part of the operation themselves

37.748. Y'ou have alre.ady had practical indications of that?—Yes; I
think that the staff would be paid for many times over.

37.749. Have you ever nttomped to formulate a scheme which in jour
new would be sufficient and adequate?—^Xo, I hme never formulated a
complete scheme. I think that there should be at least one touring officer
in each tahsil. .Sucli a proniicial staff would be in a position to cope with
the whole problem. The moment work in a certain area commences, the
officer^ cannot leave the aiea. The woik develops rapidly and soon requires
undivided and continuous attention.

3fi. C. H. Parr
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37.750. Have joii eier valciUnicd ns to lion" Imi/j it would take, with jour

picsont stnff nnd cxpendituro, to effect a suhstnutinl inipiovcmont in the

nvernge nnimnl in the Province?—I think that we shall see an iniprovo-

Tnent.fiaj’, in ten to liftcon j’oars if the uoik is continned on the lines nlrendj’

hogun; it might possibly be less; pctbnps in 10 years ne shall see eon-

sidcrnblo improvement in tbo controlled brectling mens. It is all a question

of the supply of good bulls, nnd it is leally very stiilcing to see, in a short

spaeo of timo, tbo nnionnt of impiovement wliwli the use of a good bull

ran effect.

37.751. And do j’oii find that ns a iiile the cnltnnlois nro piep.siod to

ninko uso of the goo<l hull provided?—Yes.

,37,752. »9tr Jnmes J/cirlTeiinM * Mliat particular prohlems iiere j-oii

studying at Leipzig?—I iins noiking in the Bncteiiologicnl Hopai tment.

37,7,T3. I understand that in Ibis Piovincc j-oii base a Cattle Coniuiitteo

to assist j*ou?—Yes.

37.754. How is that composed?—The Director is tlio Cbnirman, the Legis-

lative Council nominate tno representatives, there is a lepresentntive of

the Agr.i Zniiiindnrs’ Assouintion, nnd there are two lopicsontiitiies

nominated by Government. The Veterinary Adviser is also a momlior. i

think it is all giien in Mr. Clarke's note.

37.755. Does that body function well? I)oe.s ji take a lively interest in

the subject?—Yes.

37.756. They arc of leal nasistaiico to yon?—Yes. Tliej- attend tbo

meetings, discuss tlie proposals put up and have made some useful

suggestions.

37.757. Tlicy have been of real assistance?—^Ycs. In timo I think tbo

Corainiitco will boenmo n s'eij' useful bodj’, nnd udl icpresent agricultural

and breeding interests.

37.753. Did you attend tlio last meeting of the Board of .Vgrieulture, when
cattle Has tlie principal subject dt«cnsscdP—Yes.

,37,750. "Was that meeting of ndvniitngo to joii in your work?—^Ycs I

think such meetings are useful. They give one a ilmnce of licaiiiig the
points of view of otbor Provinces, and of meeting otlier oflicer*. engaged in

the same uoik.

37.700. You would be in faiour of regular sectional incKitiiigs of oflicorA

working on cattle improvement?—Yes.

37.701. Have yon derivwl nnj' help in your woik lieie fioiii the Imperial
Dairy Expert, Mr. Smith?—I occneioiinUj' refer questions to iiini for ailiieo,

nnd he givi«, mo the inrormatioii and ndiico I require.

37.762. Has lie visited j-oii lioro?—No.

37.763. I tindorsiand that at the meeting of the Bo.ud of .\giieulture to
whieh 1 liavo lofenc'd the ide.i of a Central Cattle Buienti mis diseussed.
W'Jiat are your views a.s to the possible value of mich a eeiitral organisa-
tion?—I think some organisation of tlml kind should lie startcHl, IVe must
not expect immediate results from it, hut eventimlly it will lie very useful.

37.764. AVhat staff will ho requited for siieh a body?—I think the offh'e

and staff of tlie Imperial Daily Expert will lio able (o’ wipe witli the work.

37,705. IVliat about technical staff? At present tbo technical staff may
he said to consist of himself nnd 3lr, Wnrtli's section at Bnngnlois); do yon
ihink there is any need for a big central technical staff’—They uould w.mt
something more to do if tlioio were such a staff, Tlioy might wiili advnti-
tngo he utilised for instructional puipov's at some centre for Irainiilg in
animal linshandry and dairying.

CI916 Q 4
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37.766. You think that is the direction in irhich they would prove most
useful ?—Yes

37.767. The .actual work in the Proiinccs could continue to bo organised
nfc at present?—Yes.

37,763. Subject to advico from the central authority?—Yes

37.769. To nhnt extent do yon think cattle breeding and dairy work can
be co-ordinated throughout India?—To the c\tcnt to which this Cattle

Bureau mil be able to co-ordinate it.

37.770. It would act ns n co-ordinatiug body!’—Yes. At present things
may happen in other Provinces which we do not hoar of; a co-ordinating

body would bo useful.

37.771. Do lou think any stimulus would bo given to cattle-breeding by
the organisation of All-Indin shows, on tbo linos of those which have been
so effective at Homo?—Tlic trouble is that the cattle oivners are mostly
poor men who cannot afford to take tlioir cattle to big shows.

37,77S There is no cattle-breeding class here such ns wo have at Home?
—Xo.

37.773. Do you think that prircs and so on would not bring such a dnss
into existence? Are they nil snuill men?—^I think nt present the man who
takes a real interest in cattle and who will go to n show and watdi the
judging with interest is the small man.-

37.774. Hnio jon had anj men from this Province trained at the

Impel ml Institute in dairying?—Yes, we have two men who have been
through n six months’ course, ond one is now undergoing training in the

same course

37.775. A pioposal has been made to publislt a journal devoted almost

entirely to cattle-breeding and dairy problems. Do you think that will be
a good thing?—Yes

37.776. The Agricultural Journal docs not give you sufficient information
on tliose questions. You think you should have a separate journal?— think
a special journal will encourage contributions and stironlnter people to write
on pioblems whidi are of interest to thD^c engaged in cattle-breeding but
arc not of special interest to other members of the Agricultural

Depnitincnt.

37.777. Professor Gangulee ; Will that journal bo published by the Central
Cattle Bureau?—It could bo.

37.778. Would you recommend that?—Yes.

37.779. How often does your Provincial Cattle Committee meet?—^Usually

twice a yeai. It met in February last year, but has not mot since.

37,730. Are the proceedings published?—A) oommuniqud is sent to the
press.

37.781. iWe understand that your work is now chiefly confined to the con-

trol of breeding nreos”—Yes, the staff is chiefly concentrated in ihoso areas.

37.782. Tho idea is to facilitate supervision and got results moro easily?

—

Yes.

37.783. Can you give us further details of your organisation for the dis-

tribution of bulls? What aio the channels through which yon distribiiio

these bulls?—^In the controlled breeding areas the Cattle Inspectors get in

touch with the breeders.

37.784 The Cattle Inspectors arc under you?—Yes, they arc part of nij

suboidinato stifi.

37.785 Mr. CaJvtrt; Are they veterinary men?—Ono is; the others are
members of tho Suboidiimtc Agricoiturnl Service.

^h. C II. Parr.
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37.786. Profetsor Gangttlee: These Cnttlo Inspectors go from village to
TillngoP—Yes, and get indents from breeders or villages. Nok that the
villages have to pay, they are submitting indents under a taccavi Jo.'in

Sehomo.

37.787. These hulls are not given on loan from the Government?—Tlicy
have been, but now these people are paying foi them and thej mil become
their own property.

.37,788. 1)0 they get them now indmdually oi collcotiv oly ®—'Wo get
a r.nmindar who nill gne security for the tiicMvi loin. He ni.iy recoup
himself from the village or not; that is his affair,

37.789. "Do District Boaids ask for bnlls from vour Department?—Yes.

37.790. In largo lots?—.'Wo try to send thorn a lot .it a time

•37,791. Is more than ono Di‘'trict Hoard iriteic->ted in it®—Yes This
week I hare sent 16 bulls to the District Hoard at Caw nporo

, F<iinkhnh.id,
wliifh has eight already, is taking 16 inoio. and I am sending a doren to
Shahjaliiinpur. Altogether I am sending ont 42 this week

37.792. So you are able to supply bulls to District Boaids outside the
controlled areas?—Yc,s.

37.793. Do they pay tor them?—They only pay way espenses. The idea
is that before wo ask people to pay we mnst demonstrate the value of the
bulls, so wo send them ont through tJie District Boatd oi tlirough our staff
on loan.

37.791. How do you supervise this work? These hulls aio now being dis-
tributed all over the Province, and it is neiessary to have proper siipei-
yision?—^Tf wo liad more staff w’o could undertake the supervision, hut, as
it is, a lot of the work is iinsupervised. Wo attend to coinplnints, hut
when tliero aro none wo take it that nil is well,

37,705. Do the villagers co-operate in the work of eradicating scrub bulls®—’Xos.

37,790. Have you employed co-opoialivo agencies foi the iiitioductioii of
bettor bulls or bettor kinds of foddor?—^I have addressed the Registrar of
Co-operntivo Societies regarding a bull purchase scheme. The Co-operative
Department is very sympathetic, but I think it has already ns much work os
it can manage.

37,797. I understand you aro not conducting any experiments to doier-
niiiio the food value of various grasses and fodder crops?—No, wo li.avo no
facilities.

37j79S. But you carry out silage experiments?—Actual feceling experi-
ments? No.

37.799. You try to preserve fodder by silage?—Y'es. Silage ia our chief
feed.

37.800. Do you use tower or pit silos?—Both,

.37.801, fffhich is the most convenient?

—

T think pits.

.37,'*02, Pita ill this part of the country will hnvo to he shallow, hecniiso
the wnfer-lovol is high?—^Yes,; about 4 feet.

37,803. Who tonches animal husbandry at Cnwnporo Collcire?—The Pm.
fessor of Agriculture and his staff,

37.801. You do not take p.srt in teaching?—.No,

37,305. Are you in touch with the Allnlmhnd Agricullurnl Institute.®—Yes,

37.806. To what extent is the silage mothod known to the cultivators?
Do they know anything aljout the preservation of fodder?—Very little 1
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think AVo onmcil out a, smill donioiiUrntiou in tlio ^tlutirA district last

}eni and no earned out further dcmoiiHtiatioii this scai^ I liaip a proposal
nitli regard to that in this jeni’s schedules I think it is a piocess winch
rcrjiiiies terj caicfiil deinoiistration.

37,HO' Is tho pincticnof enstinting bulls popular among the cultn.itorsi'

1 tliiiiK toil adopt the Itniinii method?—Ves, it is being adopted, I think,
hut still the ioiiiiti\ method is the method guiierally atlnpted.

.37,.sj8. You discuiitiiiucd the eiosstng of Ayrshire and Montgoinciy? --

Yes.

!17,80D. AVln ?—^I’lip Ayi sliiro bull died and a lot of his progeny died ot

iiiidcrpest.

ST.blO. Of the various breeds of rattle in this Province, do you find the
Ilissar breed moie pioniisiiig from tho point of liew of milk yield than any
otIiGi breed?—From the point of victv of milk capacity the Saliiwal is the
real milking eon, hut tho ^.ihiwal is not indigenous in this Province; it is

a I’linjnh breed. Of tlie indigenous breeds the Mehwati is tho most promising,
hilt that is only indigenous to a few districts. Vfta arc taking up Uho
Hniiann or Hissai licenusc they are stieh e'ceclleni draught cattle. 'Jlho

rultnntor’s first requirement is a draught aiiinial, and if ne can add a
little milk rapacity to that draught capacity, no shall base a good animat.

37,811. Hnso 3011 a system of mill, iceording on 3’our faims?—3c«, on the
farms tho milk is recorded.

37,812 Do you grade 30ur aiiinlalsi'—VC's, no grade them and feed them
in acroi dance with the amount of milk they produce.

37.813. With a \ien to h.ilnnctng tlie ratio of food and milk?—Vcs.

37,811. U'l 3011 consider lli.it the standardised method of keeping reiorilt

of broods .ind their porloiniancc nonld 1k> useful throughout tho country?—
I think theio are sor3 many moie pressing problems.

37,Sl.'i lint 30U .lie going to eataWi-b ,i bcid legistor soiiio day, 1 hope?

—

But tho moii03 that noiild bo sficiit in establishing rccoids and employing
slalf to ciiir3' out tho norlr iio«essar3 to establish records of that t3po, could,

ho ser3 imitli better cmpIo3ed in dealing nith come of the moio iinmotlmte

[iioblems,

.17 .‘•It. But it 3011 arc going to build up a herd, you roust Insc a herd

register to begin nitli?—'ies,

37.817. For shat sou require a tertain stamlnriliscd system of icgistration?

—Ycs.

37.818. Bo 30U think uiiiioiin metbuds of grading and lecording nould be

useful?—'Yeiy nsefnl if tho st.itl were available. It would take some clieek-

iiig .ind the stall nould have to lie of a fair standard ot honesty sand

ti nstnorthincss.

If.HlO. Bo 3011 bud 0113 ii'dication of cu-oporntnc pioduction of dairy

prodme lieiiig iiiidoi taken in the aillages?—1 do not think so.

37.820. Ot cmnse, success in eattlo bleeding depends largely on tlio im-

proseineiit of the siUagc d.iiry industry?—Yes.

37.821. If 3 on do not make your Milage Uaii 3 industry p.ay, 30U cannot
imikc the eultiiator iiiteicstcal in breeding nork?—-Ko.

.37,832 So, 3011 do not tliiiik tlieie is, ,is act, an3 indication in tho diiee-

tioii ot co-opeiatiso production being taken up by tho villagers themsclics?
—^Uo, 1 do not think «a; I think along those eamo lines there is an oppor
tunity for dusclopnicnt, but operations must bo oig.inised by one indnidiiat.

.37,82.3 We are informed h3- a nnter from this i’roiinco that milk is tour
seers per lupee lu Allahabad alnto it is 32 scits per rupee onU* l.j miles
away irom All.ilinbad?—^Possibly.

Mr. C. II. Vatr.
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industiy through co-operntivo orgunisftiion ?—^Tes, tlml li one of my itrongest

^

rccomincixlntions.

37,825. Mt. Calvrri On pnge 4i3 of your note, in connection uith your
controlled nien« you have mentioned that the male piogony are being re-

BCrrcd fot purclinse by the dcpnitinent toi le-issne. Is that not rather
mi.'iing up your pedigree?—Yos, but it is not indisciiminnte, ue aio select-

ing particular coivs.

37,828.

That is a tompoiaiy measure?—The progciij will not he le-issiied

to tlie districts where the controlled breeding is in oporatiun, they mil be

sent to other distiicts. 'I'ho average bull so hied mil he lery ninch hettci

than tho bull that is now being used in most villages. .V selected Inill tioin

ono of our Hissnr stud bulls out of a good aieroge cow is .i iciy much
hottei stud hull tlinn at present exists in many districts, these hiills will

not be put biiok into tho controlled biccding areas

.S7jS27. How do you got over the difflculty ol tootling tlie'<! hulls in j-onr

controlled areas?—^Theic is no difficulty at all, the villagers tlieinseUcs, the

brccdcis, are lory mlhng to let them grave their oun tiops.

37.828. They do not got too mid P—No; I insist on the hulls being hi ought

into the \iUage ovorj night, and they aic fed a little gram oi soinethinp.

37.829. In discussing milk piohlems, you have made n senes of state-

ments; hn\o you tamed out any imcstignlion into the economics or inral

milk piodoction ?—\Vo hn\c a schemo not king at Agta and I believe the

proprietor of tho scheme is going to gno evidence beloic the Koyal

(Vimnussioii.

37.8.30. But Irnis a real investigation been m.ule ot the cconotnio side?—

Beyond udiat has lieon lorthcoming Irom this schenie nothing has been done.

87.8.31. WTien you say that the cost of the pioduction of milk puts it

tiesond tho purchasing capacity of tho average cultiititor, is that a gness or

is that tho result of a caieful investigation?—•'! here is no ilewc on tlic p.nt

ot tho cultivator to produce it. If ho can sell it, he will pioducu it, but il

ho cannot sell it ho docs not produce it.

37.832. But ho pioduces nioie?—Ho a ill produce more il he can sell it.

37.833. Is that opinion you have expressed this moment based on n

careful iiu esligotioii, oi as it a more guess?—I think it is an opinion that

has grown on aiio. I would not like to say it is a guess. I still hold to that

opinion, I cannot quite account foi it.

37,8.34. It is not based on a special Jnvostigation?—No.

3^8.3 j. Similarly, on pnge 446, voii giro nnotbei opinion
;
you say there is

no doubt that if it wore possible for an average cattle onner to obtain

somowhoio near the price for milk that a milk consumer is mlUiig to pay,

he would iiHike it his business to incionse his slock. Is that a guess or n> it

tho lo-sult of a cnicful investigation?—It ks s'Oiy noticeable that, uhcie uo
hare had these milk schemes stalled, tho first tiling tho milk piodnicis hare

nsUed for is an advaneo for tho pui chase ot good cons. They n'k tlie

oigaiiiser of tho scheme to give them such advances, niul in Incl if he gives

thorn ads'aiiccs it ensures the success of thoscliomo; I argnu trom th.it that

if by such moniiB thoy get good cows and tlion take one oi our bulls, im-

proicinont will follow.

37,836. That is not hnsetl on observation of an actual case?—^Ics, that is

what happened Jn this voiy vill.ag©; ndvaneo.s were made to them to buy

shc-hiilBaloes and thoy have taken a buffalo bull from n (iovornment liirm.

.37,8.37. Y'ou say ho would inako it his biisuicss fo improve Ins stock by
careful braoding, that is a voiy difioient thing?—'Jliey have taken so much
care that thoy started off with good females and they hove taken cato to

obtain a good male.
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S'jS'lS To the agnostic mind yon are not prepared to produce your
ciidciicc, you haie not any ciidence to produce in support of thnti’—Mo.
not bovond tli.it

37,s39 Do you think youi to\in consumer is •nilling to pay for pure milk-*
— I think ho IS. I am not speaking generally of all town consumers, but I
think there aie town consumers who would be very willing tp pay tor puro
milk

37,840 Do you knon .i c.iao m nhich an effort to supply pure milk Jias
lieen organised and the tonn consumer has been nilling to pay the price tor
th.it milk**—IVc nie ]nKt organising a scheme at JIuttra; farm milk is being
supplied to Muttra and the price, of tonne, is chcip

.17 *>42 Do you think the town people ."re buying Koi'enlei's milk?—I do
not think they mil pay the piicc tliat ho chaigcs for it.

87,842. Practically nobody will buy Kotentci’s milk?—^No, but I think
milk fiom tbo tillage can bo supplied very much cheaper than Keyontor
can supply it.

37 S43 Milk can be supplied but people will not buy it?—They will buy
it provided the price is not too high; pure milk can bo supplied at six seeis

a iiipee

.17 844 You say theie is a veiy distinct demand for pure and unadulterated
ghi; IS that based on any successful attempt to sell puro gin?—^No.

37,845 Do you knou of anyone in any town in the United Pioiduccs who
IS prepared to sell pure ght as siiohP—No, ho cannot compete.

37,840 'ihoy mil not sell puro phiF—No, but my point is that it the

public ueie sure that they were buying a puro article, which tihoy arc not,

they w ould be w illing to pay the pi ico.

37,!j47 kou have actually found people, even among the educated class,

willing to pay for pure ght?—I havo never dealt in ghi myself, but that is

my opiiiioii.

37.848 I ask hecansc no did put pure ghi on tho market and no one
would buy it. Hate you over worked out Jiow many days a yeai a pair

of bullocks 1^ employed on your atcrage holding of about 7’7 acres?—^Mo, 1

bate netei woiked it out.

37.849 Would you be surprised if it enmo to less tlwn 70 days a year?

—

No, I would not

37.850. Using bullocks for road tiansport is a method of employing them
during tho 290 empty days?—-Yes.

37.851. Your department was formerly under tlio Veterinary Department
and was placed under tho Du eotor of Apiculture in 1921?—Yes.

37.852. Do you consider that to be an advantage?—I think it is,

37 853. You think cattlo breeding should be under a chemist rather than

under a teterinary officer?— think an agricultural chemist with experience

in all agiiciiltnral problems is bettor able to doal with cattle breeding

problems from an agricultural point of view than is a vet^nary officer.

37,851. On this question of supplying milk to towns by better breeds ol

cattle, do yon think liability to disease is nn im2
]ortnnt factor?—-it is,

when the cattlo are valuable, hut if the cattle are not valuable, and many
of tho United Provinces are not, tho importance of it can be over-estimated

37,655. Yon arc taking up the improved breed with a view to get a bettor

milk supply?—Yes.

37,858. Do you not think tho control of disease will he a very impoitant
factor in that^—^Undoubtedly, it will be.

-Vr <7. H. Pair
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37,867. So that really yon are not going to make much progress tnth

sTipcnor bioeds of cattle until you gob greater immunity trom disensoi’—

Lo^s ironi clihcasc on the Government farms is very small, it does not amount

to inoie than G per cent, per annum.

37,SIS. Ifr, Kamat

.

In this Province are theic anj instances wheio dairies

wore started bj piivato agencies which tailed? -I behove there nio

37,859. Did yon investigate the causes ot tho failure in siuh ca’ses? J»o.

37,860 C.'n you guess w’hat thoso cniiaes might bo?—I think untair com-

petition IS the ohiet cause.

37.801. Oompctiiion with tho goimiat?—-Yes

37.802. You suggest legislation as .a icmedj to present .idiiltoration. "We

were told in nnotlinr place that in towns or cities like Hombay legislation

was attempted to pi event adultciation. Out still pioscciitions were not

snccesstiil hecaiiee the milkman or the middlcmiiii somehow oi other inaimgod

In evade the law h^ changing the n.inics or by other devices Do you think

that wonld he likely to occur hero also?—I think it is quite possible, yes

37,8G3. Then again it you legislate and liaio only puio milk on tho market,

•lA my eolleagne has suggested, what would he tho result so fai a* the prices

aio concerned foi the pooici clashes of people?—•The price might go up to

start with, but legislation wonld no oiicourage production that tho price

would go flown again; I think pioduction would ov'crlnko it.

37,861. Supposing niy c/iu/ixissi wore a inairied man .ind he icquirod nail

n pound of milk cvciy day for hw intant; would ho bo propaied to pay at

tho rate of six or eight annas ai seer ?—I tea no reason why tho price should

go up lo that o.\t«iit. The price might go up a Iittlo to start with, but it

would go down tho moment people began lo lualtso that lioro was an oppor-

tunity of cnri-ying on tho trade with honest competitors. I am sure the

ciuyHir.igeracnl would bo #0 great that tn tact the price of milk a few years

aftf-iwaids would Lo lower than it w to-day and it would bo a pure supply

too

87.865. Pio/tM«or Gangulee: You moan there woulvl bo nioic milk in the

n/aiket?—Yes; thcie would bo plenty of jnilk; tho actual supply brought

into tho city would bo gicatei,

37,SCO. Jfi. Kirnal

:

Here again we have the oxpcricnco ol two or three

cities whore milk committees were started to investigato tho problem, com-

niittees of experts. They wont into tho detnilH of Uio problem, liow much
tiio juice would go iiji, what tho supply wonld bo and so on, and tho opinion

of these milk oommittces w.is, I think, that the poor man w'onid go without

milk. Would jou agree with that?—I should like to see what the result

would bo under actual legislation and loinpnio it with tho doliborations of

tho eommiltcp,

37.807. As a matter of fact it is based on a close invc.stigation ot the

problem jvither than a more guess?—1 think tho rcsiill of an uetual trial

of anything in this country may probably bo very diflcronb Iromi tho opinion

one loiirts as a iisiilt of long discussion and doliboralion.

37.808, Taking another loniedy suggested by you, nninoly to establish

(oliccting ngoncics near big towns for collecting tho milk Irom villages and

trniispoiting it undoi certain conditions, can you nmplily that by taking

a Concrete case of a town like Oawnporo or imeknow? Wtiat is the present

inte ot milk ni Cnnnpoie?—Four scora per lupce.

37,869. AVhns is tho rate beyond ten miles ol tho city?—^It will probably

be oight seers per nipoo.

87,670. And what would be the cost of linnsjioit and collection?—^'Tho case

I have in mind is a case of a sohonio .iclually in operation in Agra. I
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tbink there the pnee is semen here about tour seers per rupee. The scheme

IS ^ery suecessful there

37.871. In that case, after getting tins milk fiom the iiUages hate you
been able to sell it in the tonn at moic than lout seers® AVhnt nas the rate

in Agra before jou began collecting the milk from the ullages and what
is the rate non ? Has it become cheapci ?—1 do not tliink a sufficient

amount of milk has been brought in to alTcct the prices. The difficulty It

ne hate not been able to find othei men to start this business

37.872. Protestor Ganguhe The method of transportation is a factor to

be taken into consideintion?—Yes.

37.873. Mr. Kamat

.

Fiom that one concicte instance of Agra you are

not in a position to say that you have been able to bung donn the late?

—

Non they are dealing only nith ten to twcho maunds, but if ne had ten sucii

organised schemes thcie is no doubt that the price nould ooino down.

37.874. You mean, by tapping all the villages nitliin a radius of ten or

twenty miles?—Yes. If tne villages can supply ten to tnehe maunds you can

imagine how much milk there is that c.tn be tapped from all the i illagcs, and

if all is brought in it n ill certainly affect the yince

37.875. Why has not this sort of business been taken up by priiato

indiiidiials if it is a paying one? If you can get milk at the late of eight

sects per rupee by going tnenty miles off and can sell it hero at font seers a

rupee, lion is it that a large number of middlemen have not sprung up?—That
question may bo asked. Tho selling of milk has to be token tip on a large

scale. Tho producing centre requires certain conditions, foi instance, tlio

piopiictor, if possible, should be a zamindor, for then he has a certain

amount of control oier the pioducors and he can say to his tenants, “I
want so much milk.” Again the handling of milk requiios technical skill.

Obmpetition 11101 gowalai has to be faced. If possible, the pioprictor

should be n man of standing in the place vheie the milk is consumed so

tliat ho can keep in touch mth tho consumers The business requires much
technical knowledge and skill.

37,870. Profestot Gnngulee : Would you not sell that milk after pasteurisa-

tion?—Yes; if there aio such facilities it mil help the business consideinbly.

Morning milk can be sold 111 the eiening and the eienuig milk in the

moiiiing. The villager lias special times for milking.

37.877. Mr. Kamat . These are all minor difficulties One need not count

them ns serious difficulties, especially if a man can double liis money ;
ho

must bo prepared to undergo such difficulties if he wants to make money?

—Thoie IB a profit in it, but it is not a matter of doubling the money.

37.878. With regard to your idea to legislate in tho matter of ght, I

suppose you presume that there should be two classes of ghi placed on tho

maiket, one, pure ghi foi the better class of citizens who can afford to

pay for it, and the other what you coll disci imiimting ghi, that is, nitificial

ghi, foi the middle rlass 01 tho poor class, is that the idea?—Yes

37,879 Obviously you wish to have two kinds of qhi, fiist class and

second class?—ff/ii os the pioduot of milk and ghi as the pioduct of the

legotablo oils.

37.880. So that tho pui chaser who wants tho cheap ght goes and buys it

with open eyes?—Yes.

37.881. Sii Ganga Mami Are the male calies xnoduced as a icsult of

crossing by foreign bulls good for ploughing purposes?—^Thot depends on

the female side.

37.882. Do tho qualities take after the mother?—Yes. to a certain extent.

They do produce very good cattle. I have cross-bred bullocks from seveial

brs^s, including the Ayishire cross with Hissar, and they me very good.

Mr. C. H. Pan.



37,853. Dot>4 tilt* off-sprjng stoiid the climate?—Yes.

37.884. On page 118 nhen jou s|)cak of muicial deficiency, have you in

mind salt or any other miiioriil?—Fhocphntc^ and lime eincily.

37.885. Lime in nhat foim?—Giound Jime.

37,880. Put in the fodder?—Yes.

37,8&7. Has th.it been tiicdP—Yea; it is an adopted piacticc at K..trnal.

37.888. Not merely salt?—No.

37.889. Do you recommend the addition ot salt?—Yes.

37.890. Ho« muoli?—One lb. per 100 lbs. of lation.

37.891. IVoiild the giiing of salt impiovc the milk supply?—I think it

IS essential lot the iiell-being ot the animal.

37.892. You snj in one place that Government gives a subsidy lor biecdnig
cattle; lion much is tb.it?—The oiilj subsidies giicii by the Goicrnmciit
are gneu lor the milk schemes and in the shape ol assistance to District
Do.irds.

37.893. Do you me.in by subsidy that the money has got to bo paid b.ick

to the Goieriiment?—It is given as a grant and has not to bo paid back

37.894. Uaic jou eici umie neioss cases in nhich siieepers liaie bean
tbrnstiiig poisoned needles in older to kill the cattle su that tiiuy iiia^

obtain ttio oaicass ot the animal.'' Tins used to be done in the Punjab?

—

1 have not lienid oi any actual cases.

37.895. You knon the sjstew in the ullages is for the sneeper to take
.may nuy de.id antm.ils that lie about the place, and in uuloi to obtain
more dead animals, the sweepeis in the Punjab h.ive been doing this

inischiet? it has been *topp«i non?—^No, 1 have no experience ot it.

37,800. ill Unouwf MuMUton

,

la tl*o Kepuit on Agiiculture in tlio

United Piovinces, ahull has been given us, particulars are gnen lor tour
aieas, Jleeiut, Jliaiisi, Gorakhpur and Luckiioii We hate got a uumbei
of details about the •lae of holdings, etc., for these areas. 1 ivnnt you to
tell me, if you e.in, in uliieli ot these districts jou fand the best cattle?

—

In tlio ^leeriit district.

37,897. Can jou giie mo any indication ot the cost of keeping a pair of
bullocks in Meeiut-’—I Uuiik it is about a rupee a day.

37,808. It would not cost a cultivator Ds.36o to keep his p.iir of bullocks
for the year?^—I nave not uorked it out in detail and i think that to arrive
at the actual figiiio mil lequiie a very careful investigation.

37,609. A statement is made in tins Report that the allowance lor gi-aiii

for too bullocks and tuo cows is two mannds; that is tho amount that is

allowed in thi' estimate ot the cost of keeping bullocks. If the tows get
nothing at all it means that the tuo bullocks get no more than 2 lbs. of
gran foi 40 d.iys. Th.tt must be incorrect, and I uanl you to go into this
question ol the cost ol keeping a pair of bullocks and give us j'our considered
\iew with regard to the Meerut disliict. 7 think j’ou know tho Meerut
disUict best?—^Yes, 1 mil let jou have it.

37.900. In the* Meeiut distiict one pair of bullocks cultivate about nine
acies, and ol th.it aie.i. about oho acre or rather less than one acie on the
average mil be irugatcd fioin uells. Wlint men ot land ought a good pair
of Imllocks to be able to cultivate in tho district?—^Probably lo to 17 acres.

37.901. rio that theio must be, on the nverago holding in the Mecnit
district and in other distiicts uhere tho figmes are similar, a great waste
ot bullock poiiei, assuming the bullocks to be good animals?—^Yes.

37.902. When ue have got your figures as to the cost of keeping the cattle
we can estimate what that means to the cultivator?—Yes.
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37,003 In connection nith j-our breeding operations; I tbink you are
lit prosont breeding mainly for draught?—Yes, no look upon that aa the
primary considoration.

37.004. Winch of those breeds that you have described in your memo-
randum havo shoiiii most uniformity and most signs of careful lireeding in

the jiast? T;a>okcd at from the point of eicn of breeding, which is the best?

—I think tho Slehnnti is the best.

37.005. So that tho iMoliwati nouid make n good foundation .slock F—Ycs,

It would.

37,00ti. Wlmt adr.intngcs do jou claim foi a dtieisit> of bieeiU in the

Proiinco, assuming they aro dratt breeds f—^We h.iie lathei dnciso tondi-

tions. lliere la a tiact of country mth a raintall of 22 iilcbcs, nnothoi
iihosc aTer.igp k. 10 indies and jot nnotlicr irhich is a big .irca, with a
rainfall of bU inelics.

37.007 From loui memorandum 1 g.ither that you iinut lieaiy bullocks

in certain .ircas and light Iinllotks in otliei aroasr—It is not a mattei of

weight, it is a matter of irhieh class of animal will liio and thine iindei

tho prorathng conditions. Take the Mehwnti, toi instance, iii the c.istorn

ilistricta he becomes sluggish and does not show the s.inic aetirity he
ilisplajs in liis own tinct, licsidcs tins ho is Lspeiistic to ranintain in the
eastern districts.

37,003. Ill his own tract tho Hfehwnti la aa actiie ns the KliotigailiF

—

He IS a hcnMoi animal hut, eompanitivclj spc.iking, just ns acliro

37,903. Do you think that wUon Uto 3ilchnnti goes into the eastern

districts he may not get enough food to keep up his bigger Imdy, ,iiid th.il

It IS for this reason that he hceomes sluggish?—ICo; mj c.x{K‘rieneo ha*
beau that during tlie first year of his use on an eastern district farm ht
was found to bo roiy active and aalisfaclory; in tiio scrond joar he showed
signs of wear and tear, and afterwards hnamc grndimll) lets ncthe.

37.010. So that sou aro satisfied that at least sorcr.nl lireeds arc wanted
in the ProvincoP—Yes.

37.011. With regard to tho distribution of cons on cheap terms in tlio

areas of District Donrds. do yon kiton il nny mcmlicrs of tho District Doaids
Ji.iio secured cows under tins tchemo?—-I belicic they have done so.

37.012. So timl this would add to tho popularity of the scheme with
District Boards, would it not?—Yos.

37.013. On page 145 son refer to tho fact that tho potential milk rnpacit,.

of tho Province! is greater than the purchasing power. How much milk
do tho cniics got in tins Province* Is there aiij area in tho Pronnee in

nhich A calf gets onougli milk?—The innio calf .ilnays gets enough milk:
Uio femaU* inU often giics short. That i» the goi'cral rule

37 .Old. 1 suppose the c.ilf guts .is much milk a* its mother r.in giic, but,

ns you point out, probnblj tho best motbors do uot gii c us mueh ns 10 lbs.

of milk a day?—That is onough to rear a eaU.

37,015. But what does a fair average cow gito per day?—It wrould

probably not gito 3 or 4 lbs. But it is n ca«c ot habit with tbo calf which.
Ironi its vert birth h.it ing Iiecii usnd to a small quantity o’ milk, c.an

maintain lifo on a small yield of milk from its motlicr.

37,010. On page 117 sou s ij that Indian c.ittlo worn to pos'iss a ton-
sidciablc power ot withstanding iwiiods of scarcity. You nppotr to bo
unduly cautious about tliat, but i« it not an undoubted fad that they do
pos'csi that power? What would hipjton to the stock which you liave teen
in Britain if the; were exposed to the conditions to which Indian cwittle
arc exposed? How long would any improved breed of animals stand the

-Ifr. C. II, Farr.
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treatment that the animals of this country get?

—

Yes, that is ono of tlie

most rnlunblo points iii the rndiun breeds.

87,917. They are undoubtedly scry hardy, aro they not?— Yes

87.018. Sir Ganga Jlam referred to tho deficiency of mincralsP Have you
noticed, rn any parts of tho Fioviuco, oases of depraved appetite, o.ittic

eating caiih or excrement?—^Yes, 1 have.

37.019. In uhich tiaet?—1 have noticed it paitirulail} in the westorn

tract. It has not absorbed my serious attention, hut 1 have been ca'-es.

37.020. Whorotor tint la noticed, spect,il nttcntion should be given to the

mineral supply ol cattle?—Yes.

37.021. You say that fodder is hover stoiod. Bj that you mean that

Kaitbi 18 never kept ovei from ono sonson to anotlici ?—Only in binall

quantities. The prattito is not followed to the same oMont it is in the

I’liujab The conditioiib inidei which it is Kept in this I’lovinro nic not

good and duiiug tho monsoon much of it is spoilt, with tho icault that

only btifficlent is kept fiom c.voh yisn's crop to supply each ycai s needs

37.922. You sncge.st the giving of n subsidy to uiiUivntors in certain

disliicts to grow heavy yielding fodder crops under irrigntion WTiat foddci

crops have you in view ?—^Tlio tiidin.try milletb, yiitir and hajra.

37.923. What pulMW?—Lohtu and jwir.

87.924. Do yon not think that the onuors of cnttlu arc disposed to trade

too greatly on tho haidiiicss of then live stork in tins lumitryr—1 think
they are. There would bo fewer cattle if they weio less liaidy In regard

to covrs it ib undoubtedly a fact that tlio nininent tbe cow goes dry slie has

to fend largely for herself.

37,922. Do you think it is lensoiiable to buhsidiso men to keep thoir own
cattle alive?—^You do not want the valnahic sttxik to dio} it they were
given a subsidy and were encouraged to grow more fodder, they would keep
alive thoir own valuable stock.

What would happen to you in Dtiioin il you let your animals die for

vvniit of food? You would got no subsidy from Govornniunt

I

37,020. Hajah Sir llampcil Singh

:

Huvo you tried to introduce the
Janatpur breed in this Province?—No.

37.927. It IB very popiilai, especially for drought purposes?—^Whiit is tho
distribution of tho breed?

37.928. Jnnatpui, in Bihar, It is considcicd to bo the best breed foi

draught purpoics. Has no experiment boon made with Hint bleed?—Not in

this Province.

37.929. For how long lias this practice of giving bulls to District Boards
been going on?—1 think tlio fitbt bulls weio distributed in 1914 or 1915.
Breeding opci.itions started with the ostaMishment of a f.snii in 1012.

37.930. 1 remember bulb, being under Dislritl Bonids in 1900?

—

8'hat

may liavo been organised by the Deputy Commissioner

37,031. Ilow long will it take to improve tlie c.ittlo of the-.o Provinces
if only a fihu! is tnkun in liaiid as a contiollod aiea'-*—• I thnilc, trom our
expel lence. Using Ilissnr hulls as sires in the Etawiih district, il will take
about sir. yeais. A treinendous improvenieut has liien brought aliout in
many villages of that district in that peiiod. To give you a concrete
instance, T tried in that district to buy the mule puigeiiy of a very siniill

cow, whuh had been cuvored by a Government llissnr bull. 'Jlie v.ilno of
the cow could not hav'e been nioio than Rs./, hut 1 olfoiwi the ownei Ufi,75
for the calf by this hull and lie letusixl tho oitor. That was rntlier an
exorhifaiit piico to offer, hut 1 think tlie inniliet value of the c.ilf must
have been at least Bs. 60.
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37,932 Uinv Ciuny ImIK »lo jou '.tml oat «>>cry Jcnr?—Tlio iimiilii’r I'S

rnpulh nil HM'-iiig. 'Hii' yuar ac Iiniv H'lit out about SOO.

.irjfS'j It will take ft long timo Itoforo you micccciI an iinpnn’ing tlm

nlioli' of tlio oftttlo in tins PrirviiKc bj that inctbodP—Yes.

37.931. 2P0 I- nothing f«i .» Inige l’ro\inrc IiI.o tins?—That is ao,

37,93 o Do joii not think vit.ps »hniil<] lie t.ikon to >.prMl tip the process,’’

— Yt'. I think tbr tarmri .iheini' .to h.ni' .tnitcd, nml «hii.Ii is giving

tifi pioimsing ^eMl^t^, shouhl ht> niihl} <sitrntlc<I. Thnt amild atbicio

tho I'liil «c hflM* in tion in n lory •.hurt tiiiM'.

37,fl3t! Hut .ton soj jou oiiK N’lit ont 200 btilli this joar®—^AVith this

‘(lioino iiioro nioiioj will ho iniiifihlo, tho hitcilor will bo fin.nncing the opens-

tioiiH hinisolf to .1 proit OMont, and it will Mion be possiblu to unid out

2.000 bulls a year.

37,937 Y/if I'/iotimatt din jntl n traitn'l l•berolsl?—Xo.
•17,9.38. Whnl liriiiish of ttgriiuUnrnl trniniiig Jnl son iinilcrtnk*’ in

Ooimanj?— I ».tiuln<l bni.terioliip}‘.

.JT,9.i'l. Ilata son eter dniio nnj hio^-horiistn ®—Only siifTiriPiit to ohiniii

till* 11 sir ilpgrco.

(The nitne s withdrew.)

RA[ BAHADUR LAUA ISHWAR SAHAl, Man Bhawan,

Fatchpur.

Replies to Questionnaire,

Oiisrios 1 -Hi srsi'iH,~<ii) and (h) rimdomi'iunl ii-senrsh work shnuld

lie uiirad on «t the Csiitrni il«v‘.mli Institute and applud rev,mb woilc

sho'ihl l« <nrri<il on in lb** l*i.>iim<*« iindi'r th» gitidnnee oi tli.> Central

l!i*.*inh li'*nime s,i thnt the work tony tot oMilop.

QiietioN 2—.^iiiucfirti'ti, llin-rwio'..—(0 Xo. lor exntnpV, in our

rnmiue there is only one naiitnHui,tl lol'ege, m Cawnpon*. nnd an

eginnUnmi *ilio*il ni ‘Hulaiidsfiuhr. Thij are ijnite insulhen-nt lor tho

nlioir 1*101111**0, III n.y opinion, a Jatgei nur'l.er of Miident* v>ould lihe

to h.iii* iigritulvur.il eiiinwtm li it were prondid coinenictitly.

t.iO wiierittr nvailnhh* for pra*tu*nl work,

till Tl.e ntteii'liHui is «<'l <.*l ‘fat tors trfvate-e neither the studehts nor

tl*. ir p.neiits know the .id«.intnBes iind'snlno iT lOirntiGc agrienhme, will

lleie are no pro.p.it* toi tioin .i»<r rsieiting ni. agriiultnr.il tHluMtion.

file miuii idon of tin* px>oplo who reeoisf tdiuniion is to r.^enre -oiiw

.-ippoii.lment hj tint men's, .ind llivre me very few jnsiph* wlio aisjtiiro

aoririillutid or'nnj otiui kind e! eiliKation for it* own t.ike. llie gsiiorol

icK.i pros oiling Ill'll 'ISMI.S t>* III that no spe^,,} udueation or training is

iiHi..<^arj lor riiMiicfmi or apt u allure, and ter thi' ittoon the nttendani'o

IS not »nl I* factor*

,

^l) GeiioralK to ‘’.tiro on 'ppo'sitirent, .slid in rare l,w-os to .siquiro

a knowicdpo ot npinnltnr. tor its own ‘.ike.

(St) Very few piipds nre Uritwn from the rpiitullural elano' becati*c in

nir.il nr* i« they laie no idea abii’it aprivuttural c*luentiou.

fill) 111 * jieriod 01 tunning nt follego fei the present is fu'ir years and

two yeors in K*h*/tils, Init the periml can be nppruiohly rwlui'eil by tint liling

tile number of h.ilnl.iis tint on ollomd in tin* .Vpricidnrni Oillege. The

niiniher of holidays .ilhiiii.l m the ^lliditel Colleg*'* is quite ‘uR.ient tor

the Students of tin* April nltniol Colhp,*,

tvm) AU tlH'O things will mnk* ogri.«ltur<s more oitroiiin: to ihe * tudeiits

.'t.d viil be most tiselnl.

dfr, C, If, I'nrr.



(i\) Almost nil the students uho hare passed have taken a Government
appointment, and tho'ie who liavo not yet succeeded are anxiously waiting

for suitable opportunities to got in.

(x) By means of ruiiniiig successful clomonstration farms and by making
agriculture a eompnlsoij subject in primaly classes and optional in

secondary scliools.

(xii) By making primary education compulsory and by introducing pait

time and night schools by co-operatire societies and other public bodies.

(viii) Since the intioduction of the Reforms and widening of the franchise,

the uneducated aamindars and other people nho hare great influence in

rural areas hare got on to the District Bonids and educated men who
g;onorally live in cities liaie very little chance of membci'sbip, eg., in

Katehpur Iheie are only tuo members who hove icccued Dniveisitj

education. Kotliing can be expected fiom the uneducated and <cmi-

cducatod members as regards the administration of schools, so the
adiiiiiiictration must be eiiti listed to the Education Department.
A cel tain fixed portion of the income of the District Boaids should be

allotted to iiiral education as the income of the District Boards is mainly
derived from tlio labour of the cultivatois.

Qoe&tiox 3.

—

Demoxsckatios Axn Pnoi'AOANDA.—(tt) Successful dcmonstia-
tion farms run by prir.itc persons and co-opciativo societies arc the best

means of influencing and improiiiig the practice of cultivators, because
mir conservative agncultui ists will never like to change tlioir old methods
so long as they do not see the actual icsults of improved farming with
thoir own eyes. For tliis reason the Governmont and the District Bonids
must give adequate help to people desirous of starting agricultural farms
By doing this a number of useful dcmousti ation fauns can bo stnited in

every district and tnbsil, I had a scheme foi this work, hut, iinfortnuatelv

,

the Board of Agriculture of tho United Provinces conld not see its way
to support it.

QursTioN 4.—AnatixxBTnmox.—(c) (i) 1 am not satisfied with the Agri-
cultural and Votoriiiniy sorvicos, because they are understnfled.

(ii) Thu lailways siiouid provide adequate goods sheds niid should charge
lowci freights for agi iciiltural seeds and implements.

Qufstiox 5.—PiN.ixcE.—(tt) Oo-operativo societies arc the best source for

the better financing of agricultural operations, but they can satisfy only the
needs of men of limited means. For biggor opoiatious such ns sinking oi

tube w'ells and drainage Government should be more liboial. I think the
taecati sy’stcm is injurious to the poor cultivatois as they are never able
to get the full amount of the money boiTowed by them.

Question 6.—^AomeuExuBAr, Inurutedncss.—

(

a) (i) The cost of production

has greatly increased. Tlic expenses of cultivation aio daily and monthly,
vvhoreas the return is only six-monthly and quarterly; so tho cultivatois

have to borrow money for their daily needs. Litigation is another im-
portant cause of the indebtedness of the tenants.

(ii) Chiefly the village vmhajam, and n small portion is supplied by
co-operative societies.

(lii) Bad harvests; decrease in the averago production per acie. i

(l») Expansion of co-oporativo societies.

(c) III oiir Province the cultivators have not the right of selling and
mortgaging their holdings except in the pcimancntly settled districts.

Question 7.—FiuosiEKaviiON of Houhngs.—^Uudor tho existing condi-
tions, the consolidation of lioldings is very dilficult and it can have no
far-ieaching effect, as even a nice consolidated holding cannot last for
more than a generation and is bound to become subdivnded unless tho law
of primogeniture is introduced in some form or other.
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Q1;ESTIo^' 8.—IlnIGATIo^.—(a) (i) Iho Lower Ganges Canal which rune
tliiough the Fatchpur district irrigates only portions of the sonthorn part
of tho district, and tho rest of the district is left untouched. This portion
also requires irrigation badly. If the canal is divided into tuo branches
near Giiidki it mil bo lery useful, and n much larger aiea will bo irrigated
by this moans It may be objected that there will not be sufficient water
for tho tno bi.mches of tho canal, but if tho mothod which I suggest
uiidei the heading (b) (ii) is adopted, I am sure ncaily double tho present
area mil bo easily irrigated by means of canal.

(b) (ii) When tho canal water is not needed it is simply wasted 11

this uater may be alloncd to fill up the tanks by means of canal dis-
tributaries It may serve a very neetul purpose, and now tanks may bo
Lonstructod at suitable places where this water may accnmulato.

(in) Cultivators and zamiiidars mav bo encouraged to build pueca wells
jointly, because a well can very easily and conveniently bo used by nioio
than ono cultivator at a time Last year I induced a number of members
of my co-operative societies to build piteca wells jointly, and long-term
loans have been advanced to them.
Tho officers of the Canal Department have not any great regard lor the

needs of cultivators, and this is most probably duo to their lacic of know-
ledge of agnculturo. So it will bo ndiisable if they get some training
in agriculture also.

(b) About SO per cent, of tho water of tho canals is simply wasted
because the cultiiators have not tho slightest regard for the economy ot

water. Generally How irrigation is in vogue hero and tlio cultivators

simply lot the water into their fields and they arc over-flooded, with tho
result that excess of watci damages tlie crops. If iirigation by moans oi

lift IS made compulsory, there mil be no wastage of water, because no one
will lift more water than is aotully required. The water thus saved may
be utilised in the new blanch canal which I have suggested already.

At tho tail-ond of each and eiery distributary the Canal Department
should try to have a tank or jbtl, and if that is not possible tho dopait-

ment should construct dams for this purpose. By this means tho oveess

water which is generally' lot out into ravines will bo accumulated and
used by cultivators in times of need.

Questio:; 9.—Soms.—(a) (i) Thousands of acres require drainage cuts in

this district very badly. The introduction of canals has stopped tho nntnial

outlets in many places, so the work of drainage should be performed by
the Canal Department and District Boards. It will considerably increnso the

area of culturablo land, and this, too, will bo irrigated by canals, and
thus the income from irrigation will also increase.

(ii) Alkali tr.acts can be improved by sowing wild leguminous plants and

by making ridges to accumulate water in those tracts. I have succeeded

in converting hundreds of acres by this means, and at present I am doing

this work in the districts of Lucknow and Fatobpnr.

(iii) Erosion can best be prevented by making strong ridges.

(b) In my own villages in the Fntcdipnr district 1 have succeeded in

conicrting hundreds of acres of alkali land by sowing babul and othei

leguminous plants.

(e) I do not think it is needed, at least, in my district, because such

plots proiide fodder which is becoming moro and more scarce.

Question 10.

—

FtnnusEns.—(o) The use of natural manures ns well ns

artificial fertilisers is very desirable, but natural manures are much more
suitable for a poor country like Indio. The supply of natural manures can

bo greatly improved by using wood for fuel instead of cowdung cakes.

(c) Demonstration farms aie the most suitable means for this purpose.

(d) Not in my district.

(/) Flantations of babul and other quick-growing trees should be
encouraged.

llui Sahadw Lala I$hwar Sahai.
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QursTiON 11.—Oiioi’s.—(a) (i) It can be done by better tilling, mainuing
and selection of good bood.

fii) Ncir foddor ciops should be inreAtigntcd nnd the Goieinuicnt fannr-

vhoiild supply the seeds ivhoiover possible and they must bo adiortiscd.

Ihcperiincntb should be made in Gosernmout farms lo find out the most
siueessfiil crops. Tho Agricultural Depni-tmcnt may publish small leaflets

.iboiit them and distribute them to the general public. Spceinl attention

should be paid to resonreh on dioiight-texisting fodder eiops and tlio^e chat

m.u be gionit in the dry son‘-oii.

(liil As fai ns possible this work should be done bj tlie fo-opoi.itivo

societies.

(tv) In this distiut the nild .iiiimale aio not in lory large numbers, but
monkeyb arc in voiy Hrgo niimherb, nnd tliej cause s'oiy great damage to

ngiiciiltuio, so they plioiild bo exported to billy tracts ixlicio there lo xegeta-

tioii but no ciiltivalion. I hn\c refeiied tins matter to tlio United Pro-
vimes lioaid of Agiiciilturc.

Oursiio.v 12.—OwLiixAiiov.—(i) The existing system ot tillage is icr\

ilcfceiivc, beeause tbc eountiy plough siniplj tear.s tho land and does not

oveitniii it, nbicli is x'ery csveiitial. Proper till.ige can bo neliioxod by using

implored ploughs at tho proper time.

(ii) The ordinal}’ enltivalois somotimes son a number ol ciopb togetbc*

nliicli la undesirable .and shatiid bo dicoiirngcd. They gdicinity kiion well

the ndxantageei of rotation of ciops.

QorsTioN 14 IiU'iXAiEMB.—(o) Indian eultivatorb me goneinllj ioi\ poor

and tlioir holdings are very siimll, so it i" useless to tiy to iiitiodnco costly

and complicated machinery among them, but a gie.it deal can be done by

naj of improving tho existing implements. They can bo easily introduced

tlirough co-oporativo societies, and in my distiict boeioties have pui chased

niaohiiieiy nliieli they lend to their members.
(b) The chief difficulty in the adoption of new implemontb and mnchincry

is their Jiigli cost, hut the rndimi cultivateis will readily adopt cheap and
useful implements when they see them being woiked in domoiistintion fmmb.

Question 15.

—

^N’EsKniNAiiY.—(o) There is no liaim if tho Cisil Vetcnnaiy
'Department is bionglit under the control of tho Diiceioi of Agiicultiuo.

(l>) (i) In our Piovinco tho dispensaiicb mo under tho control of the

District Boards nnd nothing can bo woiso than tins at i nngemont.
(ii) Certainly not. Bince xro hare had non-official Oliniinien in out

Disfiict Boaidb llieie has been absolxitoly no expansion. Things are getting

xxoibo nnd worse every day.

(iii; Certainly, because tho Dibtiiet Honeds haxfi liopclessly failed to per-

joim their duties mid llioy should be plnecd under the control of tho pro-

vincial aulhoritioA ns early ns possible.

(c) (i) It is physically impossible for ngiioultiirists to make full iiso of

tho veterinary dihponsmies as, in a distiict like Fatohpur with an area of

xbont J,00Q square miles nnd containing about 5 lakhs of enttio, there are

only txvo dispeiisaiies nnd they exist only in immB as xxhen necessity arises

they cannot -supply any inedioines.

(li) Thoio is no touring di'-ponsarj’ in this dhlaut. It i< highly dosirnblo

that there slionkl lio at lonat txvo touring dispcusarcs in oneli district.

Ihiiing the last thioo raoiiUis sovoisil thousand cnttlo have died of rinderpest

and hn’Jiiorihngic soptiemmia in this Ainnl] distiict oi Fatolipiir nnd the

local disponsnuos hopelessly failed to he of any nse.

(rO Sometimes tho ignorant cultivators ohjeot to inoeiilntlon hut this

ubjertion can be easily reniovcd if there are touring dispensaries mid the

eiiltivntors rec the effect of proper tieatmont. hlost of them liax’c no ixleii

that tliere nio wnjs and moans hj which epidemics can bo chcekeil and their

c.ittlo sax'od. ^lost of them reguid epidemics ns being duo to tlie wrath of
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tlie Gods niid think tliat they can be nrerted by menus of alms and piayers

But practical results will help to com nice them.
Certainly, legislation mil be useful Failing legislation, piactiral e\>

perience is the best means of improving the existing conditions.

(c) During the Inst epidemic of rinderpest and bmmorihngic septiciemin

no could not get any seium for my co-opciative societies though I tvos mlling
to pay for it

(/) The ignoinnce of the cultivators is the chief obstacle and absence of

dispensaries both local and tinvclling makes it impossible for them to get

acquainted mth the benefits of inoculation.

({/) It IS dean able.

(i) d, (ii) Both of these aie dcsiiable.

Question 16

—

^Amjiai. Hnsnivnav.—(a) (i) Bulls of good bleed should

be distributed to the public.

(ii) 1 started a dairy in I'ntehpur city Some time ago but 1 did nor

eucceed as I could not compete mtb people abo sold adnlteiated milk at

much clieapei rates, so in my opinion legislation is ncccssaiy to piotecr

the dairy Indiistiy This woi'k can be greatly improicd by means of co-

opeiatuo societies* a Inch may hoiioa bulls for the use of members as aoll

as non-membeis, fiom the Agricultural Depaitmcnt This ycai the Deputy

-

Director ot Agriculture in charge ot Cattle Breeding Operations, has iciy

kindly lent half a dozen bulls to our societies for tins puiposc.

(in) Bleeding farms should be staited along with Goicrnmeiit agricultural

faims so that pedigree bulls and heifers may be mailable in sufficient

iitimbeis.

(6) Ceitninly
,

these are the chief causes of injury to cattle in this

disti let

(c) Fodder is veiy scarce from the beginning of rebniaiy to tho middle

of April, and fiom the middle of June till the middle ot July, that is,

for about 14 aeeks in the ahole year. Within thico or four aeeks of tho

expiry of these periods young growing cattle begin to thrive.

(d) Fodder supply can be greatly improied by making silopits and pre-

sen ing and storing hay
(c) Land owners cannot bo induced to move forward in this matter unless

the Goi eminent is leady to support them.

Questios 17.—Aoiucuisuku, Isdebtedsess.—

(

a) In my district the

aierago cultivator works on ins holding all tbiough the year, with the

exception of the months ol June and February when tbeie is not mnch

w oik to do in the fields, but he repairs bis house at that time.

(6) Dairying .mid poultry-farming can bo conieniently done by farniei^

along with then culthation. A successful demonstration of these things

will haie a lerj useful effect

(c) Bee-keeping is not known in this district. Poultry farming is noi

considered very dignified Fruit growing offers no obstacles but serioiiltuip

and pisciculture are not known here. Lac culture is also not known here.

Hope making and basket making aio done here. There is very hltlc demand

for fruits in ruinl areas. Still, ramindnrs arc paying gi eater attention to it

Small leaflets, in simple veriiaculai, describing the means and methods of

following the aboie-mentioned industries togetliei mth the approximate

income and expenditure fiom them should bo published by Government and

distributed to the general public gratis or at nominal prices i

(li) Yes Small pastnies should be started for these woiks with the hclji

and aid of Government. The most urgent need of tho peasantry of India

IS that its rawr products should not go out of each district before being

manufactured to some extent.

Big factories aro not needed in our country at present, but small faetones

are badly needed. I prepared a scheme for the organisation of such a

J?ui Bahadur Lala Iihiiar Sahat.
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hocicty but iinfortunnloiy it w.is lojcclod by the Kcgibtinr of Co-opciati%c
Sociftios.

There nils n ntinibcr nt things isInch arc dimply v listed or hnrnt nt proacnt
like hemp stonw niter tlie «cpanitioit of fibre, nnil n niimboi of ivntei needs,
mill grosses sriiich miglil be used for making pnpci pulp, niiil tioinc indigenous
seeds ns uell fiom uhich oil could lie extracted, but no nttcntion is paid
to them. Special icsomch may be made into those posbihihlics,

(0 Vcs. if small facloiics for the mninifneture of inn produce arc-
Started in lUrnl areas they cnii certainly provide omployment foi a iiuinbci
of men.

U) ^ts; e.g., fliiding out ti suitable appliance for the extraction of hemp
fibre.

((/) Maniiractiirliig of raw piodtite like the husking of nee, making ol
did, cle., can lead to greater rural employment.

(/i) Compulsory eleineiitnry education is the only mc.ins by winch people
tail ho iiidneed to devoli» llieir spare time to improving the henltb condition
of their surroundings.

Qrrsiios 18.—Aonict’r.TutiAi, LAaoun.—fa) (i) & tii) The propnetois of
land slimild piovido hpceinl facilities to the labonrors so that they may
emigrate to places where they are wanted. The chief enusoN ol the «hoitnge
of agricultural laboni is tliat the agriculturists do not cmplox daily lal)ourer^
throiiglmut the year.

(h) The people of this Province are not nt nil enterprising. They are
very contented and do not like to leave their bouses even if they hate a
remote chniico of inheriting land, it may be only an acre So in mv
opinion some clt.ingc in the law of itiheiiinme is netessiuv,

_

QcrsTioK 19.—foKrtiTs.—(b) By planting iiiiiik gi owing plants on the
sides of the toads and Wiistc laiiils.

t<l) Yes. Theie is necessity of afforestation and cevlnLiily it would slop
erosion in the neighboniliood of villages.

Qixstio.v 20.—JlAicrfirnxa.—(«) No. There is only one big ginni marlvcl
in iny dis-trict ut llindl.i but the roads coiiiiecte<l liic iii n very deploiablo
condition. The roads tUonld be properly kept and Mime new unds should
also 1)0 constructed,

fb) The existing inarket fneiiities are very unsaHsfnctory. But ii la

impossible to make any gical impiovenieiit tiiitil the general c li.e.ilion of
the nil III population iirtpioves; only then e.tn co-opciative sale be Micn-ssfiillj

inlrodiieed.

Olio ol the great drawbacks is the multiplicity of weigl.tt. and mcisiiros
ns in almost every big tillage the weight of tliO Pnnsnt (Gte seer weight)
aiinest it goes from ine Maiidtitd seeis to almost nine. In tins way it Is

veiy tnsy to cbe.ii poor and ignorant cnltivntois,

Qokstios 21.

—

Taiuhs a>'Ii Sds Khwoiith.—There should be no cii-tom
duty on liidcfc.

Qm.sTios 22.—Co-oiTiiATiOK.

—

<a) (i) The Govcrninent (•hottld tiy t«>

employ only those oflleials in llm Co-operni he Bep.trl inent wlirt bnie the
real spiiit of co-operation in them and who may Im able to tench the iion-

clhciais hnw they hliould work in tint caiiSe ol ciiKiperatioii. Jfove att(ntion
slutiild lie paid to round organisation and nderinnle snp*'ivif.ion fhaii to the
rapid expansion of the movement. They Kbonid work in a missionary spirit
and not ns cxcsutivo uiTiceth of the Government,

(ii) The iion-ofltcinls should be encuurngetl to lake a keenei iiiteroef in

the moicrnent and they should be tTcahsl with diio eoiiuesy. The slToit

of rbc department t-lioiild be ui teach thotn how to carry on the woik and
giiirlo them and not to speinl its whole time hi finding fault with their work.



V>) (>) Credit Eociotics are doing fairly nell but llicro is leiy little co-
oporatno education among llio members and tlio real spirit of co-operation
IS larking. It can bo greatly iniprotcd by imparting general cdnr.ition to
tlic members.

( 11) I’lirelinso 'ocielies require a great and up-to-date knorrleilge of
business

(n) There is no niod of forming fresh societies of this kind ns the credit
societies ran rirre this pnrpo'o ireii and in the F.iielipiit district thor
iiie doing the norh proiieilj.

Hill **otm‘ of tlio old and strong societies are doing this work in tho
rntehpiir district on a small senio

(nil) Siicli socictus are onlj riiitnldn for t)io-e pl.iens wliere there .are

suIIh k ntlv large gin/ing are.as

(iM I fr.imed hxi-liws for a licttci larming Societj, but iinfortiinntoly

tins werx' not appinnsl by the late Ri'gislror and 1 dropped the iiinttei

(<•) In my op mon it is not de«tiablc

(if) Yes, ihij hnie niliioied Ue'ir ohjoet to romo extent.

yn-iiio\ IM -(iisriivi '.nuesTinv.—(n) Tho esisling tjstoin of cdueation
i» i.ot Mitisf.wion 111 nij opinion the agricnllunsts thotild not he riqiiired

to intend ili'se- from HI to J p.ni Eiementniy cdueation should Im mnde
compulsory, liiit tlie hours of tenehing should ho between 12 noon and 2 pm.
rwii honis n dnj for eh inentiry edne-ation are quite Miflieientj ono hour for

rending and wiiline and one Itoiir for arithmetic. Tlio chief re.a'on why
the .igiicultiinsie am ofrnid to rend thoir hois to tho village rehools is that
ilie liojf will ’ot ho able to help them in their work,

1 i I'llO r ninde e lii'>.afion eompiil*«ry among tho members of my oo-oper<ime
soi-ieiii's and all tfie members used to go and read. Sir. (now Sir 6. H.)
rmmantle, tlio then Ih gi*trar, had told iro that wo would gel aid from tlio

ndncatioii l)ep.irtmoiit
,
but later on 1 w.is told that no aid I'oiild he giien

so long at tlie Mlieol curriculum was not regularly followed.

in these uhools education waa given only for two hours, from 1 to 3 p.m,
( iMd to lie*!' these rchools for want of funds,

QpiiTiov 21 —Arnuensio Cspitai .-(«) At present agricnltnro nlono is

not leiy paying and the margin of profit is very narrow; so it i.s diflieult to

indiiee a larger niimlur of men of capiuii and enterprise to take to agiicul-

fiiro. Dosides that, agneoltiirc requires very close rupervision and hard
woik, fo people hesitato to tako up this profesuion. Hot, if by means of

demopstration farms and by introducing other branches of agriculture like

dairv farming, poultry farming, horticulture and market gardening and
r'lltlo breeding eucee'sfnHy, their benefits are shorn, people aro bonnd to

take up this profession beeauKe all the other professions aro ovorciowdod.

Th> ro IS n great •cope and great fnluro before ogiicliUuro and young men
will tike It up when they find no other work which is inoro paying.

(h) Ignnrani-p, ehorl ei(riitedne*s ard a h-nr of an inereise in land rcsemio

arc the chief factors wliicli aie keeping back tbe owners %)f agrii'iltural laud

from carrying out improifraent.

Qi’C>.tion Co,—Wt-irsir oi iin Rpiut PoiTUWlox—(o) Caste prrjudire is

one of the causes of tlie wreteiu.i I'ondttlen of th» pt •aiitri. Altlioiigli the

qiK'tiun of miloiidiabilily is not vers ftrong in ihis Promito, lor*class

piapie like Cbaniais. Pans, Klntuks and ofhere iiro not treated properly.

It nlnivsi every villege v" find the -votit locality ox'C'ipied by tho low-class

p-xop!' wlo are’ not o'lowed e\en to draw water from pood puerit welb. The
result of .all this i" that tlies are tlie easiest sietiir*. of tlie aarions cpidcmics

M.e tholrra, malaria, inlluenra aid plague. Tho raie of mortality .among

till se peoph i« also greater, u ilh thf result that the scarcity of laiietirers is

liemg kox'iily felt tii iilkiges now, ho the raminiltre sho’ild bo forced to gi'o

gixxl land to low-class people for building hoiiecs and for wells.

Kill linhaihir X^t/i Is'iimr Sohni,
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It is an adinittod fact that India ia one of the poorest countries in the
iroild. The low standard of living of the vast majority of its people is well

known. It is a pity that with such a vast culturable area and with the
majority of its people living on agriculture, they are so ill-fed, ill-clad and
ill-housed. Many of the educated Indians, and oven some Englishmen, have
ascribed this abject poverty to the huge economic drain from this country,

dne to foreign rule. But I do not agree with them. If we study this inter-

esting problem more deeply wo will find that we ourselves are not free from
blame and we con improve our condition to a great oxtcnt by our own effort.

The chief reason for our poverty is the blessed habit of contentment. We
are satisfied with whatever we get and the spirit of enterprise is almost
totally dead in us. The majority of the rural population want to stick to
their homes and arc moat unwilling to loave their villages unless they are
compelled to do so. They profor to reduce their expenditure and lower their

standard of living to going to some other place and adopting some other
profession.

Our laws of inheritance are greatly responsible for this state of affaii^.

Take the case of the majority of the zamindars or cultivators of these

places. Tlie sons of farmeis or of the majority of the zamindars do not
dream of taking up any independent profession. They think that they
have got something to fall back upon and they must inherit something
after some time so they need not exert themselves to learn a profession

The result is that they continue to rot in their native places. We see a
number of cultivators who have hardly got one full acre -of occupancy
holding. They take sub-leases of smail holdings from other cultivators

at high rents, with the resuls that their condition is growing worse every

day. In the same way we see holdings of the families of big zamindars
duindling into petty zamindaiis of annas and pics. So it is highly essential

that suitable remedies should bo found.

England would have never been so great if its early inhabitants hod
thought ht to stick to their homes. 'V^at is needed in us is the spirit

of enterprise and adventure, and this can bo greatly brought about if

the law of primogeniture is introduced everywhere and only the eldest son

may succeed to tlio landed propoity of his father. Then, and only then,

will the other sons think of adopting independent professions and of

increasing their incomes hy iinmigiating to other places. It can be seen

ovcrywliero and eveiy day that those pooplo who have chosen to leave

their homes and settle elsewhere are much better oif . The law of inheritance

seems to bo the fundamental canso of the poverty of our country, and it

has killed the spirit of enterprise and adventure in ns.

APPENDIX.

Copy of a letter, doted, Fatehpur, April 16, 1926, from Rai Ishwor Sahni
B.ahadur, Chairman Di^rict (^-operative Bank, Limited, Fatehpur, to
the President, Board of Agriculture, United Provinces (through the
Magistrate and Collector, Fatohpur, and the Director of Agriculture,

United Provinces).

“ Herewith I beg to forward to you a copy of tho scheme which the
Board of Directors of the District Co-oporativo Bank, Limited, Fatehpur,
passed at their quarterly meeting hold on April 12, 1926, for your favoui .ible

consideration and orders.”

Co-OFERATrvn Aoiucui.tubai, Dusiokstratiox Farms.

As the real aim and work of the co-operative societies can never be
completely achieved without improvement in agriculture and both must
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go hnnd in Imnd to effcctholy intptoio tl>e condition o( tlie cnltirntois.

It seem*. aIi<!oliitoly necessary to stait a nnmbei of co-opciatire agricultural

demonstration farms along irith tho co-operative societies, under the

guidance and supcriisioii of tiic secret.iiics and other officials of tho

to-opeiatnc societies who maj have received adequate training iii the

impioied methods of ngiiciilture.

A hegiiiniiig was made in this diieetion hj tho Fntehpiir District Co-opera-

tiie Bank ln*!t yeai by starting throe farms at Fatohplii and at the ullages

Bchta and Chnk-nsk<ii4in, after consulting the Director of Agriculture,

Dn.ted Pioiinies, nho leiy kindly lent the seivices of a Fieldinan to our

district bank. But the nork nas begun very late ns mo got tho Fieldmaii

in iho month of October, 1925. The farms, too, could not be lun n holly

on co-oprrntivo linos as they moio under the sole mniingemeiit of three of

the Dll otters of the district bank. Besides that, mo found it difficult for

one Ficldnian to snperitso tliieo faims at a distance of about 14 miles from

cacli otlici.

Foi these reasons tho Diroctois of tho district hank foimulatcd the

folloM mg scheme at their last quarterly meeting, held on 12th April, 1926,

foi starting motlcl co-operative ngricnltural demonstration farms;—
At present tiiero nic 75 ruial co-operative societies in this disiiict

sintteied in all tlic tliiec tahsils. It is proposed to have 8 demonstration

f.irins 111 this district, tuo in paigana F.stehpur, tno in Hnsna, tMo in

-ly.s-ohah nncbtno in Bindki.

To supeiiise tlieso f.unis ne must linio at least one Inspector and four

Pieldmcn The foimcr should bo a B.Ag. and tho latter must have at least

passed the tMo-y oars’ course of the Cnanporo Agricultural College. The
duties of these ’ Ficldmcn and the Inspector Mill Include the secretarial

and inspci tion Mork of tho co-operatnc societies ns Mcll, and «c think

these duties can bo combined Mithoiit any difficulty. All the expenses of

the farm, except tho pay of the Inspector and the Fieldman, vrill be boiiic

by the members of the societies mIio will start tho farms, and the pioiiU

sull also go to them. The faims Mill bo lun by some members of the

cs>-operntivo societies jointly and, where it is not ^siblc, by individual

members. The fauns Mill bo located in tho best possible situations so that

all the nicinbcrs of the co-opciniiso socioties, ns well as outsiders. Mill be

.shle to see thoii m orbing and will ho allowed facilities for learning thing*

and getting supplies of seeds and implements through tho farms.

As the initial espensos connected Mith this sebome Mill bo too inncli

to be borne by the district bntik or the societies concerned, Clovcrnment

aid to the folloiiiiig e.vtcnt is absolutely Jiccossniy;—
The (Joieinniont should lx* requested to pay at least Ils.300 for each

faim for the purchase of necessaiy implements, niid also tho full p.sy of

tho Inspcctoi nnd the Ficldinen in tho first year, three-quarters of tho pay

in the second year, half iii the third year, nnd oue-qunrter in tlie fourth

>e.ii. Ill the second nnd subsequent ycni the hnlnnco of the pay will be

pn'd by tho district bank hecniise by that time the Inspector nnd the

FielJmon ivill have leaint to siipemso the work of tho societies also. "We

hope that in four yeais’ time they will bo tboroiigbly ncqunintod iwth tho

bank M'oik nnd Mill be able to take tho yilnccs of some of tlie inomberi

of our picsent st.iff. During this period the piopriotors of the farms Mill

also bo in a position to contribute something towards tlie pay of tho men
vho Mill supeivi'c their farms.

Xbc folloiving is a rough estimate of the amount of itioi'ev mIiicIi mIU
bo lequiTcd for this pinpose, and mo hope that tho Boaiil rf Agriculture

will kindly agree to giio us the necessary amount.

Itai TJahadur Lata Ishvar Sahat.



Tho pay of tlio Inspector will be between R&.75 and Rs.lOO, and that
of the Fioldman bctnccn Ils.40 and Ks.50. The average pay of tho Inspector
Will be Es.90 per month, and that of each Eieldman E8.45 per month.

If'.

Initial giant of lls.SOO for eight faims 2,400
Pay of one Iji'peutor and tour Fieldmcn in the first yeai 3,240
Pay of one Inspector and four Fieldmcn in the sewnd
jcar 2,430

Paj of one Inspector and four Fieldmcn in tho third

year 1,620

Pay of ono Inspcctoi and fonr Fieldmcn in tho fourth

year *. PIO

Oral Evidence.

•17,040. The Ghat) man: Eai Bahadur Lain Ishwar Sahai, you haic pro-
vided us iiith a nolo of the evidence you wish to put before the Royal Com-
miiision. Is theie anything you wish to sny in addition to that, or are
thoic any corrections you would like to inakoP— saw from tho Questionnaire
that questions affecting icicnnc were not to bo dealt with, and so I

did not say anytliiiig on that subject; bnt I seo from his evidence that the
Eei enne Secrctaiy has touched on it, so I would like to bring to your notico
tho real condition of affairs in m> district.

37,041. We arc quite prepared to hoar your views in that direction
up to n point?—1 mciely isish to put in this report. (Documtni handed in.)

37,942. This is entitled “ Government Gazette of the United Provinces
of JVgrn and Oudli, Sntuidny, July 22, 1910, Part VII,” and you have
marked page 747. Do 'you wish to s.iy anything further about this?—No,
I merely nish to bring it to tho notice of tho Commission.

37,043. If you will leave it with us, I will have it put on tho Members'
table. Thcio are one oi two points in your note I should like to clear
up. In your answer to our question on agricultural education, you give
It as your view that a larger number of students would be pieparcd to take
advantage of any incieased facilities for agricultural education P—^Yes.

37,944. But elsewhere you say*, ” The attendance at these classes is not
sufficient because neither students nor tlioir parents know the advantages
of scientific agnonlturo, and there are no prospects for thorn after receiv-
ing ngnciilturnl edncnlion.” Do you think that tho last fact (if it is a
fait) .suggests there is any demand for increased facilities?—^TJicre ought
to he inoie schools, yes. Wlioii there are more schools in different districts

more people will got to know tlicir value.

37,045. In ansucr to our qiiostioii on agricultural indebtedness you say
there has been a decrease in the aveiago production por acre?—Tcs.

37,910. On what do yon found tliat view?—5Iy own experionce is that
we are not having tho yields we used to get.

37,947- For how many years dons jonr accurate recollection of farming
on the tame land carry you hack?—About thirty.

37,948. Are you prepared to tell the Cbiamission that the yield from
that laud is less now than it was thirty years ago?—Yes.

37,049 Can you give ns exact figures, or are you speaking from general
impressions ?—T'rojn general impressions.

37,950. Sir Thoirtan Middleton : Has tlic land become salt?—No. In somo
plneoe wbeie ihere is canal irrigation it seems to bo a little alkaline.

37,051. The Okahinan: Dealing with inigntion, j'ou say that if lift irriga-
tion were made compulsory thoie would lie no wastage of water- It is,

of course, a fact that where cultivators have to expend their personal labour
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in lifting the nnter they are more careful hoir tliey use it, but 1 tahc
it you vrould not suggest that all iloiv irrigation should bo stopped?

—

think so, hcLause the inoio water wc can snic for iriigatiiig other land
the better,

37,0o2. Vou tliiiik It iioiild bo a practical and useful step to do owny
with all flow irrigation and to arrange for the cultivator to lift the natei

to his land by his own or hullock power’*—^Ves, or by small pumping plants

37,033. Ton say on tlio same page that alkali tracts can be nnproicd
by coiling mid logiiminoiis plants and by making ridges to accumulate

water m thoso tracts, and you say you have conicrtod hundreds of acres

by these means and are at present employing them Can you give us

further details? Was this land definitely salt?—Yes

37,9S1. What wild leguminous plants did you sow —Babul, and a small

plant ealled Ghalaitri.

37,955. They w'lll grow on alkali land?—Yes.

37,950. Did you think of inviting the jtgrieulturnl Department to witness

these c\porimants^—^Mr, Mo: eland has scon them.

37,957. Did you undertake this work on your own initintivo or at the

suggestion of the department?—Tinion Ito was on tour in the district he

saw it; that ic all.

37,03* On page 470, you refer to the po«sibility of ©'.tending the

activities of the Co-operative Department in this l*rovincp to cattle breed-

ing. Are there my cattle-breeding societies in your district?—No. I have

had bulls on loan from the Agriciilliiinl Depnitment and distributed them.

37,959. Ifaio you token an active part in tho co-operative movement?

—

Yes. I think I was the first man in nil India to start rural co-oporntivo

sueioties,

37,950 What is your connection with the roovoinont ot tho moment?—Now
I am Chairman of tho Board of Directors

87,961. On pogo 472, Question 23 (o), you point out thot yon succeeded

in making education compulsory in one of your socioties?—Yes.

37,963.

That must liaio lioen rather difficult? How do you compel the

mcmlicrs of a co-oporatiio society?—1 told thorn that they must join tho

schools at a convenient time

37,963.

On page 473, you make an interesting proposal for co-opeintive

agricultural demonstration farms. I think this schomo was considered by tho

Provincial Board, was it not?—Yes

37,904. With what result?—I am a nioinbor of that Board, but I am .sorry

to say I conld not attend that meeting.

37,963.

So that your advocacy was locking and your recommendation was

Tcyooted, was if not?—Yes.

37,966. Is it your view that such demonstration forms could bo conducted

nt a profit, or at any rate without loss, or would they cost a certain amount?
—.Vt tho beginning they would cost a certain amount, but not in two or

throe years.

37,067. You think ultimately they might be self-supporting®—Yes

37,908. I note that you advance certain proposals for ramindars'. co-

operative mills and credit' societies?—Yes.

37,969. And .also for co-operntivo bottcr-fnrming societies?—Yes

37,970 I think you went so far as to formulate the by-laws. Did you

yourself draft those by-i.aws?—^Yc*.

37,071 Did you submit tho'e to the Hegistrar of CJo-operativo Societies in

this Province?—Yes.

Ifoi Bahadur Lola Iffivar Sahai.



37.972. What was the result?—The rntiHHd.irs’ co-oporatix'c mills and
credit societies and the bettor-farming societies wcie rejected by the

Itegistrnr; but tlio now llcgistrnr visited Fatclipur this month, ho quite

agreed with me, and said ho was ready to nppiose the by-laas

37.973. Has he approved them yet?—^Ycs.

37.974. He lias approved them in writing*’—No, not in writing, but he

has dUeussed the matter with mo and closiied away all the matters of doubt

entertained by tho late Bogistrar, and he has said they are all right, that

ho agieee with mo, and ho has suggested iny sending in a formal application

foi registration. I am going to do that.

97,97.“. Blit you have not he.iid from linn jet to siij* that lie defiiiitch

reverse® the decision of his piedewssor*'—No. hut he promised to logistei

them. •

37.978. So yon understood?—^Yea,

37.977, Sir Thomas -Vidrf/c/on • You point out th.it foddei is loij scaiee

in certain periods of the year?—^Yes.

37,078. Yon ha^o told us that by exercising a little pidicious autlioiitj

yon Imvc producctl oompulEoiy education. Do j'oii think jou could indiue
people to mako sil.age and to etore fodder in jour aica^—But I do induct
them and they do collect ample fodder, when thetc i® ample

37.979. It is scarcity of fodder that is the troulile?—Yc-

37,950. You point out that tho chief icnsoii foi the poicity of the ponple

is tho blessed habit of oonteiitnicnt. Does not that iil'o apply to their tiont-

ment of tho rattle? They are lontent with whni imturo givct.?—Yes

37.981. jRaja Sit Itampnl Singh • You want to abolish tho tvinliol of tho

District Board oier primary education?—Yes. and hnro it under tho Udiic.a-

Uoii Department.

37.982. Do you think that will he advantageous?—Then somebody will

take cnio of itj now tho District Board takes no care.

37.983. Sir Jamc^ MacKcnm: I understand there aro religious obj'ectiona

to killing monkeys in India?—Yes.

87,981. So that you would have to deport thomP—Yes, I think so.

37,985. I understand a dead monfcej* is more valuable limn a live one in

f!ome countries; have you heard that theory**—^Yes, it may he.

37,930. But, of course, there would be religious ohjeclioiis to killing them
in Indio, I think?—^Yes. That religious objection docs not prevail in

Bui inn.

37.987. Mr, Hamati Yon Imie said in j-our mcmoiandiim that a change
in tho low of inheritnneo is noccs.saiy?—Yes.

37.988. And that the present law is the fundamental oaiise of the poverty
of the people?—^Yes, T think so.

37.989. Do you think tho time has come to have this radical remedy in

India'?—Yes, I think so.

37.990. If out of four or fivo sons the oldest onlj inherits, arc tlieie ocen-
pntions, other than iho land, for tho other sons®—^Ves, there are.

37.991. Yon think theio .ato enough occiipiitions in India, olhor than
agriciilturo, for tho rest of tho population?—Yes, tliero ate.

37.992. And Mieh a propos.sl would not ciokr any leiioti® opposition from
tho gmeral public?—It may do «o. but it is necessarj, f think.
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37.993. Ton still think tho legislature; or Go\erument should undertake
this change in tho law of inheritance in the immediate future P—Tes, I

think BO.

37.994. Sir Gajiga Ham: Hou much land hare you got?—I have got a
few villages, but my onii cultivation is in tno villages.

37.995. How many ncr6s arc there in jour total pioperty?—I cannot tell

>011 the number of acres; it may bo about 60,000 acres

37,900 Of which, how much is canal irrigated?—^Only two villages are
canal irrigated.

37,997. Is thero the possibility of a new canal being constructed there?

—

Yes.

(The witness uithdien.) .

The Commnsion then adjourned fill 10 a.m, on Friday, the llfli Fehruary,
1027.

Hoi Unhadvr Lala Uhuar Sahat.
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Mr. C. Y. CHINTAMANI (Editor, The Leader) Allahabad.

Note on Agridilfurr wndrr the Neti' Con^iitniion,

T am not an apriculturist. Rfy knowledge of the subject fs derised from

occnsionul study in the course of a pulilieistV life and supplementi'd by

sUiat r saw as Minister of Agriculture in the United Pjovinccs for 28

months.

No action that the Go\e>nincut of India may take is likely to he of inucli

Aervite to ngrieultural improicinent in the Pioiintes, owing to tlie con-

ditions of tlio CunstitiitioTi. Tlio ono big e.\eeption to this statomeiil is the

inaintenanco bj thorn of an institution like iJio Piisn Eoseaich Institute

Agriculture being a Proiinoiul and Transforrcsl iiiliject, action has to be

taken by "Goiernoie acting with Ministers.” A synipal belie iGos'ernoi, a

liberal Finance Mcniiier, a capable Minister, a wise Legislative Council,

and a bead of tlio dcpartniout w llling to work in bariiiony with the Sfinister

and the Council; tlicse arc the necessary fnrtois so far ns the Stale if

coiicoiivwl. It goes siitbout e.aying that adeijunto funds sbould lie provided

year by year. 1 am of opinion liiat the lesonices of tbo United Provinces

fioveriitnent are inadequate to tlieir leqiiiieinonts. The finniieial relations

between the Central and Provincial Governments call lor fOMsion so ns to

leave to tbo latter resourros cominensurato uitli tlieir rcsponsibilitiei. It

is in this diiection and not in the form of grants nr siihrciitioiis that in

my view sve should look to the Contra) Governmolit for relief. As things

me, 1 think it should be possilile for our Prosinoiiil Gtneriiiiicui to main
increased allolincints for ngriciilluro by the oh!>ervnm*e of economy fehioflyi

by llic Governor in Council in tho llescru'd sphere, J have little doiiht

that the Legislative Council mil vote larger demands for grants if it is

stttislicKl that tho money will lie wwly spent. The Council a ns severely
uiticaluhoii r was Minister. It was liplIUy so. Under Hint stiiiiulus wo nci'c

able to reduce nnsteful and unprohtable 4ixpt<ndifuie, to enforce economy,
mid to reform policy in iclatiou to deiiionstiation inrms and gardens, white
ilcfieicncies in the staHnig and eiiHipiiienf of the College of .Agriculture''

wore .supplied, Ihe School of Agriculture at Bulniidshahr was opened, the
agricultural engineering branch was Birengtbciied, tho two cuttle farms in

Muttra and Kbori weio plated tinder Um dcpnilmcnt, and more Tudiniis
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wore appointed to high oDicca in the dfpnrtmont. Wo dfcidod lo open
another ngricuUnrn] »<*liool in the o<i'.lvrn district* oiid to increnso the

inimhi'r of Ciroles under Deputy Directors, but were held up for want of

fund"!, Kurlhor, it nn« di-oidcd on Ih® nnnnimoiw rccomraendntion of a
strong comiuittec prc«idMl oicr tiy tlie then Senior Jlombnr of the Board of

Revenue and ineluding the Directors of Agriculture and Public Instruc-

tion, to iiiaho the College of Acricnlturc a Unitersity institution, and no
were planning steps for the irnininc. partly at tho Gollcge and partly at

the ttovernniont Botaiiirnl Gnrdeu* at SaliBrnnpiir, of rndinii’" for the

poMtions of Superintendents and Oicrreors of gardens I do not Irnow

tlint nii\ thing line sime U'cn done in the furtlierniito of these objeel*-, Xor
do I hnoii tlie ri'S'-un nlij.

Tile point I uish to enipli.'isi«a is that Agriculture shoulil be, in name
and 111 reality, a innttei for Proiineial Cot orninents respoii'-ible to Pio-

s nil ml Ijegislntiires, that it shntiM be to n.oro than at prejoni, and tliat

Its deiclopinent viH ho liv>t helpi-d by the provision of adeijuato funds out

of protiiicial r(*t emirs and to lie soted by J/gi«lalivo Couneils and not by
tlie transfer ot eotilrol, in nnv manner and lo any etlent, to tbo Central

OovernTOent.

Arraiigrmenls for reveAnli rlioiild bo made, and In iny siett ean lie made
in the I’rorinee#.

I am glad that thtre i» to le no wore is'eriiitwenl for the Indian

AgrieiiUtiral .Serrice under the control of the Stcrelary of State. Pro-

• ireial fioternmentj' should be the authoritif- to determine abal posts

rlioiild bo ireiteel or maintsined. iMm they rhenld be r*emil«'d for, and

It hat should lie ilio condition-, of rnlnry and eervlct'. If mitablo men

iiinno: bn lisd in Imlin, tliey itill naturnUy try to get them fr,>m abroad

for such itork. for miiIi pernsl* and on siith terms as they tnav deem fit.

As the {{overntT.i nt rill be rwponrJWe lo tho Ixpi*lntiio Councii tho latter

h. not at all liKely lo aruv-o n« attitude of ho'tiHty. Trust it. inform it,

argue vi(h it. and it still he re»ponim- ami lielpfiil. tnnle it has been

si'vere in eriliei»m of entras aunnt nrd unfriiilful exprnditilre, it has luen

loud in complsining of inoilefinnte outlay on eo titnl a rubjiict.

Irrigation. I<oa’is to ogriciilturi'to for prrptvei of ngrlcult’ire, nrtd Poreds

• hoiiM be trarsferr-M to the {oulrol of Mini'lers. j do not bi-lieso a t 'td

iif the allegation tint elfici. wry stall tin rehy eiiiler. Appoint eonipMent

lie" 'IS .Mintsfer*, and let item do their v’ork vith the iiup|v.irt of the

Irtgt'h't'to Ootiosil, or.d tliiy s in giso O' gesel an .ics-eunl of thimseltv' «»

Aiiwlrt'rs It* the I'xi fill ire 'Oiuncit-. In tit"’!' Provinces rs wen ns in

Bombas and the Pnryali Mini'iem wen tr.U'«ht«d to Ksecutiie founeils,

in thrir present positions they huso charic of sortnin subjcvle AVould

tliey haso tK-rn unfit to look' ftftce them a* AfinMcrs* Owing to the

.sl-'ur'iiiies sif the rnu-littition th*y stonld hue been liejd to bo set. The

ettiliidsi of the Legislnlise Coiiretl demoi>*!mti that it stoutd bo more

fiiendly to Trnn'ferred tinn to Rr«rne.l siibjeets n<- it ean ih"n cserci’e

siene tonirol osc' pohev, cspendittire ard Mltmni''lriithiii*

Oral Evident*.

JT.o'k 7/,e t f.i'iiiau'i Mt Cbintanani, yon arc go>d ciiouch to apprar

I" fore 11'. tins inorliing AYs hssc a note from you tor sihich n'O nr®

olilig. 1 Would you oil'll telltng tlio romrai«ioi> vhat pr'iuons ia pnWi"

lifo III th's Protiiice yon litse held wlmh hare gi'tn yon an in«ighl into

rgrif ultural tuatterM—1 hasi •ton Kditor of a daily paper tor the Ian Jf

jeitT'- 1 s-n' a Minister for a little oser tiro yv.ars. I base beoa conneeliy.

vitU various jnlh’ic organisitiore. I ca’iimi 'ay thiy are po'it’ons ’vhich

gave mo an ttivighl into agritiiltwral piobb'ios m piriiciit i but goner.sltT

into publie (jiseatioii.

Mr. f Y, C/iiiifti> ill
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37,999. So you have vioaod agrioulluro as a mon gonorally intorosted in

public affairs and in tbo public welfare?—Vos.

38.000. I wanted to ask you ono or tivo points on that braneb of our

subject which sooms to specially interest you. You nro impressed, I under-

stand, by the ralno which Pusa has roiidored ns a Central Institute lor

agricultural reseat eh, is that so?—Yes.

38.001. Y'ou think Fusa has done good service?— think so.

38.002. Haro you considered at all tho problem of post-graduate training

for agrionltuial ofRoers in India?—The training can bo imparted in Fusa
ns well os in provincial institutions.

38.003. Is that a sulijcct to which yon have applied your mind?—Wot in

particular.

38,001. You probably ngice that the quality of teaching required /or

post-graduate roursos must neccssaiily bo a high one?—Vet.

38,005. Y'ou probably agree also that the association of higher teaching

nilh rcsonrcli is of -mutual advantage?—Yes,

38.000. However, you yourself, as do most other people, accept the present

position following on tho Itofoima according to which the Frovincinl Coicrn-
nient is responsible for agriculture and normally under the Constitution
ngriculturo is a subject transferred to a Minister responsible to tho local

Lcgislntnro?—^Yos.

38,007. And you argue from that, 1 understand, that in tho main dovolop-

mont m rescnich and in propaganda must bo under the control of Local
Go\ crnmciits ?—^Ycs.

38,003.

And you think tluit thoto aio still certain directions in which
fuithcr saving of public revenues might bo eflcctod with a view to diverting
that revenue to agricultural matters?—^Yos.

38,009. Do you live in the countiy at all yourself P

—

No,

3S,01Q. Have you studied tlio ro-operativo organisation?—^Yes, in tho same
manner ns agiiculturnl matters.

38.011. Have you formed any view about tho state of tho co-opoiativo

movoraoni in tho United FzoviiicesP—^Yes; it is not quito satisfactory,

38.012. Hut wo hope these ailments arc passing and that tho future may
bo brigliter?—^1 should think so.

38.013. Have jou formed any view as to tho extent to nhioh tho co-opora-
tivo principlo may further the interests of agriculturists in tho Frovincus?
Hare yon studied tho problem?—Tlierc mu.st lie more eo-oporntion botweon
the Co.Opoi'aliro Dcpnrlniciit and tho Dcpartniont of Agriculture thon there
is a present. Lately tho Local Guvernniont appointed a committee to go
into tho whole question and make rccoiumondations. I understand that the
ccinmittco’s report is now under the considoi ation of tho Uovornmont. One
respect in which tho Co-operative Department has suffered is that the
appointments to that dep.-irlmcnt fiavo to bo made from tho Hovonue Dopart
ment. Tho Itogistrnr, ilio Dopnty Registrar and tbo two Assistant Regis-
-trars must be revcmio oflicors, either I.O.S. Ofliccrs or listed post holders
or Deputy Collectors. None of them is over token from tlio Department of

Agriculture, and it is not open to the Local Government to go outsido tho
Revenue Dopurtmont fo make the appoinlmoiits. 'Whothor tho men aro
satisfactory or not they havo to ho taken from the Rovoimo Department,
f think there should he less dopartnientnlism and tho Government should
not bo tied by rules mndo in tho interests of particular services.

38.014. Sir Henry Lawrrnee: What nro tlicso rules?—^Thcy are that tho
Registrai and tho Deputy Registrar nnisf belong either to tho I.C.S. or musf
bo holders of listed posts.
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35.015. AYlio has made those rules?—The Secretary of State. Also that
the Assistant Ilegistrars, I do not know by whom this rule was made, must
be Deputy Collectors.

38.016. These rnlos appertain to this Proi'ince, do tJiey?—^1 think in other
Provinces too the Begistrar is an I.G.&. man or the holder of a listed post.

38.017. Can you refer us to any such rules made by the Secretary of State?—1 hare not got the toit of the rule with me. But I can tell you the things
ns tliey o.Tist here. "When they created the post of Deputy ^gistrar, they
announced to the Lcgislatno Council that the post was reserved for membeis
of the Indian Civil Service. It was in 1021 that the Secretary of State
sanctioned tlio listing of these two posts. Since then it has been said that
piovided two other posts are given to Deputy Collectors who are "listed”
these two posts maj go to the I.C.S. At all events no one outside the I.G.6.

oi P.C.S. cadre has over got the posts, and under the existing practice, based
upon rules, no one else can bo appointed.

38.018. The Chairman • Wo con very easily got precise information from
cither the Government or the department concerned?—^I may say that when
I was Minister I wanted to appoint, as Assistant Begistrar, a non-olEcial

gentleman uho has done particularly good woik in tho co-operative rooro-

nient, but I was told that I was not at liberty to go outside the ranks of

Deputy Collectors

38.019. Ilnvo you had e\perience of local .mthoritios in this Province?

—

I have not been a member of the local bodies, but the same observation holds

good ; I have been a student of their affairs as of other affairs.

38,020 What is your vicn' of these District Boards as an instrument for

controlling education ?—^It is not very satisfactory as they are.

38.021. Why not^—In tho first place they aro not expert bodies; in tho

second plate the District Boards bnvo cointi under non-official control only
recently, during the last three or three and a half years.

38.022. Most of thoso District Boards have educational sub-committees?

—

They lia>e.

38.023. Haic you oitr consideied the possibility or tho advisability of

Government having tho poucr to nominate certain persons in tho district

to the educational sub-coramittee?—I do not think there will bo any advan-
tage in that.

33.024. Ton do not think that might strengthen tho educational sub-com-

mittco?—^The committee may he given power to co-opt.

38.025. Sir Henry Lawrence ; Have not they got that power now?—^I am
not quite clear about it.

38.026. The Chairman: Do you think that tho educated Indian Using in

urban surroundings and tlie groat cities in this country understands the

rural problem*''—^Fairly, but not with the thoroughness of an expert.

38,027 Do you think that more might bo done in Universities, for instance,

to encourage interest in rural economics?—Yes, I think so.

38.028. Would that be an important contribution to public life?—Yes;
and I must say that in recent years muck more attention has been given to
economics by Universities .and this has been very fruitful in producing very
capable men.

33.029. Sir James jUacKcnna: Just one point on a m.atter of administra-
tion as you have been a Minister. You are aware of tho Central Cotton
CommittM in Bombay, and you know the way in which it finances or assists

an enquiry in the Proiinoe? The point svas put by one witness that there
was a certain danger in this, in that the Minister might rather object to
a grant for a particular object in which he and the Legislative Council have

3fr. C. T. Chintamani,
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no final eay. Do you think there is anything in that?—As the Local Govern-
ment docs not spend the money, and the money comes from outside, I do

not think any objection has arisen to for. At all events, no such question

has arisen here.

88.030. That point was raised as probably being a theoretical difiiculty?

—

So far as my luiowledgo goes, it is merely theoretical; there has been no
practical difiiculty so far.

38.031. ilfr. Katnat : You are against the principle of receiving any assist-

ance from the Gorcinment of India for agrioultnrnl improvements in the
Pi evince’—Yes.

38.032. Is that because you are afraid of the control or interference by
the Government of India, or, is it due to any other principle?—It is partly
because there is the fear of interieronce or eoiitrol and also portly because
it does not fit in ivith the system/ of provincial autonomy towards which wo
ar»> working and with the picsent system of financial relations between the
tiio Governments.

38.033. You say that the financial relations call for a review; con you
briefly indicate in what directions the revision shoidd take place?—^Tho
Local Governments should have more revenues raised in the Province for
expenditure in the Province than is at present the ease,

38.034. If the Province reacheti the limit of exploring the avenues of
raising funds and if the Government of India can help, are you still against
that help?—^If there are Provinces which have reached the limit of taxation,
and if the maximum revenue that can bo raised on the present basis is
inadequate for the requirements of those Provinces, that is a case more for
tho remioii of financial relations between the two Governments for a
reconsideration as to which source should be Provincial and which Al’l-Indin,
than for special siibientions or grants.

38.035. Under tho present arrangement there is the Board of Agricultuio
and there is also the Agricultural Advisor to tho Government of India?
As an «x-Ministcr can you tell me from y'onr own expononeo whether you
liad anything like intcrforoiico from tho Agricultural Adviser, or whether
you had txny recoiiimondations of the Board of Agriculture sent to you
which were in tho nature of interference in local affairs’—Nothing was
done which could be called interference. I do not remember any advice
being received from the Agricultural Advisor to tho Government of India
during tho time 1 was in charge of tho Department; nor oven from the
Board of Agi iciilture. But a recommendation of the Board of Agriculture
made before tho introduction of tho reformed system of Government was
still pending consideration at the time the now ^•stem was introduced
and that recommendation was one with which I agreed on ita merits; but
since then effect has not been given to that particular reoonimoiidation of

the Board of Agriculture in spite of the efforts to tho contrary.

38.036. Sir Henry Lawrence: "What was the recommendation about?

—

Tho recommendation was that, just ns is done in Bombay and olsowhero,

tho agricultural eolIcgc«< should be made University institutions, and degrees

in agriculture should bo instituted.

38.037. You tried to got that done and you did not succeed?—^Yes, I
tried.

38.038. Aie you on the Senate of the University?—No; but it was not
tho University that Stood in the way. It was tho Government who did not
do it.

33.039. Sir Ganqa Ifam: By Government do you mean tho Governor and
his Minister or tho Governoi in Council?—^The formula is “ tlie Governor
acting with his hlinisters,^’ and if is not for me, an outsider, to say
whether it was the Minister, tho Goicriior or anybody else that stood in

the way.
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38,010. ilfi. Kamat. Supposing the Provinces rocoiro assistance from the
Central Government unconditionally, that is to say, without tlie least
apprehension of interference, would jou still be against that sort of
system P—I cannot conceive of any Government pving away the taxpayer’s
money to another Government or to anybody else unconditionally. If 1 were
a member of the I/egislative ilssembly, 1 should strongly object to the
Central Government giving any money to a Provincial Government or to
any other body without any condition or stipulation.

38.041. You realise that there should be a coHudinating agency in tho

Central Government to ca-ordinato research or some such work in all tho

different Provinces?—What do you mean by the word coordinating?

38.042. Either a body like tho Board of Agriculture or a similar body

specially constituted with a vieiv to bring research mattois into co^irdina-

tion in order to prevent overlapping?—^If it is only to givo advice to

Local Goiernments after consideration by that central board I have not

the slightest objeotiou; on tho o&er hand it may piovo beneficial.^ But
if it is to be something more than advico, if it is to be anything in tho

nature of control, I should certainly object.

38.043. You object to any oo-ordinating agency at the Contrnl Govern-

ment in tho form of an Agricultural Development Commissioner or Secretary,

Central Advisory Board, or some such body coming into tho Province

and seeing on what lines your research work is bemg done, and thou

discussing and giving advice in such matters? But if it m more advice

you would not objeot, would you?—Provided the word advice is not a

euphemism for control. May I say a word more with regard to that? I

would invite the attention of this Commission, if I may, to the memorandum
submitted by Sir John Howott, a former Lieutonant-Govornor of these

Provinces, to tho Hoyal Commission on Decentralisation. There he wrote

from his on n oaporienco of tho manner in which offleors like tho Inspector-

General of Irrigation, the Inspector-General of Forests, the Director-

General of tho Indian Medical Service, although in theory thoy hod no

control over Local Governments, still reacted upon the Local Government’s

liberty of action, and I think ho used language of bitterness which I have
seen no agitator use.

38.044. Now about recruitment: are you in favour of provincialising all

research? Ecsearcb would doubtless require tho best of experts and
probably these experts would have to be recruited? Do you think that

such recruitment should bo done by tbe Local Government under tho

Lee Commission’s rccommoudationa?—By the phrase “ provincialising

research ” I should not bo understood to mean that I am opposed to tho
Government of India haidng a Central Besoaroli Institute with any number
of oSicors according to tboir choice. Central Boscaicb institutions aio

oven now a central subject and I cannot conceive of any P^ov^nolal Govern-
ment having any objection whatsoever to any men being talcon< by the
Government of India for that purpose; but officers for research purposes
to be appointed in a Province and paid out of provincial revomics must
bo appointed by the Provincial Government and not by any other authority.

58.045. With regard to this question of recruitment, another witness, I
think it was tho Director of Agricultnio, told the Commission that there
is a dearth of experienced workers for tho problems connected uith plant
breeding and crop improvement; that this is traceable in part to tho
long delay in deciding on what basis pormnnont recruitment to the higher
posts should be rondo; and that the question is still unsettled and tho
rules delegating pouers to tho Local Government are being re-considered
by the Sccrotaiy of Slate. As a publicist have jou any idea as to what
questions still remain to bo settled and what are the rules with reference
to tho delegation^ of powers to tho Local Government which tho Secretary
of State is reconsidering?—I cannot possibly toll you anything about that;

Mr. 0. Y. Cktntamani,
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possibly somebody in tho Government might bo nblc to give you the
information.

Tlio press does not knowP . . .

3S,016. As an cv-Minister svlint idea hare you foiincd about the Indions
who are connected with resenrchP Have they tho capacity, the talents,

and are they of tho required enlibro for such workP—Given tho propel
men there is no question of raoo. A oompotent Indian is ns competent
as n competent European,

33,047. And you think that tho whole of tho research work could
osentnnlly or should oventnally bo done by Indians in tho Agricnltni.il
Sonico hero?—Certainly.

SS,04S. How long do you think the department would have to depend
upon foreign experts for research P—I bliould say until tho date when the
most junior ofliccr now in sorvico is due to rctiic.

33.049. As soon ns that takes pinco you would Indinnise tho whole of tho
research department wiihout any fear whatsoever?—I would Indianiso it,

no doubt, but I would pul it in rhio w.iy: I would loaio tho control entirely

to tho Local Government, who oug)it to have the power of bringing from
abroad a person for any pttrposo for which one in this country is not avail-

able. I would not let the interests of tho country suffer because on Indian
was not available ; if that wore tho case I would unhesitatingly go in for
an outsider whoovor ho was.

33.050. Aro the Indians who aro interested in ro«catch work being given
tho fullest opportunity at tho picscnt moment in the DepartmentP—I can-
not say.

38.051. Irrigation, you say, should be a Traiisfeiicd subject, ami joii have
no fear tliot ofTiciency in that ducetion would suffer'*—Not tho slightest

fear.

38.052. 'VVo have been told in ono or two Provinces that the time has not
yet come for Irrigation to ho made n Transferred subject. Yon do not
ogTco with that, do youP—Prom thni point of view the time neior mil
come.

3S,0.>.3. .1/7. Calvert: Is your view based on experience, oi is it just a
guess?—It is iioither a guess nor is it based on oxpoiiouce; I should say
that it is based on coinmonsoiiso.

33,051, Just a vague guess P—No, I do not say it is a giiecs; I am much
mere confident tlian one making a guess would ho. As ilitngs aro at present

in tliih Province no have n Chief JSngincor in chnige of Irrigiition who is

an Indian; then Ihero was also not long ago nn Indian Ihidor-Secrctary ;

and thero aro several Snporintciiding Engineers in tho Irrigation Brunch
who aro Indians. 1 cannot imagine that, merely bconiim the Alembor of the

Government in charge of tho suTijoct is called n Minister and not a Aleinhor

of tho Executive Council, cllioicncy viill suffer: I simply cannot cencoho of

such a thing.

33,055. il/r. Kvmai: Would there be no fear that in tho case of hig
irrigation projccls tho I.egislntivo Ootincil, for political reasons, would not

eonntonanco such rehemesP—^It is most unlikely, hccansc, generally speak-

ing, it was tlio Legislative Council and Indian public men who had to put
pressure upon tho Qovoriimcnt to speed up inigatioii works, and jon, Sir,

as a puhiie man would doubtless vouch for that. As n inatter of fact, it

was only in cminection with Iho Siikknr Barrage Schoino that there was an
acute controversy between tho Govonnnent and the lx>gisIattvo Ceuncit
owing, I holicvo, to n belief among a number of the Jlemlmrs of the Tojgi.s-

Itttive Cotinoil, that tho itiioiictal results would not lio .satisfactory. The
most recent big irrigation work in these I'lovincos was the Sardn Canal
Projict, and the Ijogislative Council passed the sclionio without the slightest
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difficulty. Again assuming that the Iicgislativc Council uere inclined to
create any difficulties, uhi^ could be done whether irrigation nere a Trans-
ferred or a Ecsorved subject, in the latter case the Governor can exercise

his pouer of certification, but 1 haie not yet seen any Governor recklessly

using bis powois of certification.

38.056. AVith regard to your remarks in connection with local bodies, hare
you considcicd whether their difficulties about finances are not real!’

—

AVhicli local bodies?

38.057. Distiict and Local Boards?—1 have made no remarks about that.

33.058. You nere asked a question a little while ago os to what nas your
opinion about the District and Local Boards, and yon said that they were
not quite satisfactory. Now, if they are not quite satisfactory, I ask yon
whctliei that is not partly due to the fact that they haro not got sufficient

funds?—Yes.

38.059. And most of the meagru funds at their disposal perhaps is allotted

to communications, schools, etc., whereas agriculture is kept in the back-

ground?—^Tho functions of the Municipal and District Boards are divided

into tno paits, obligatory and optional. There are certain things which the

Board must proiide foi, and it is incumbent on them to spend monoy on
such things, and theic arc certain other things, of which agrioultuie is

one, on which it is optional for tbo Board to spend money, so that naturally

according to tho rules of the Boards so much money is not spent on agricnl-

tuio as is spent on those subjects which are obligatory on tho part of the

Boards

38.060. Sir Henry Laitrence: Is agriculture an optional function of the

Board’’— think so.

33.061. Mr. Katnaf: And so .also oro veterinary disponsanesP—I am
afraid I could not tell you.

33.062. Ml, Calvert; I have just one question to ask you. When you

ueie Minister was .iny attempt made to make provision for research into

animal diseases®—I do not remember.

33.063. Were jou, as Minister, responsible for tho Bnlandshahr School?—

Yes.

38.064. Professor Ganguleet During tho tenure of your office as Minister

JOU organised what I think was known ns the Provincial Development

Board® Could jou toll us what weio tho functions of that Board and how
It woiked? To co-ordinate tho activities of tho various departments of the

Government connected with economic development. Heads of Departments

such as Agncultuio, Iriigation, Public Works, Industries and Forests, were

members of the Development Board. The Senior Member of the Board of

llevenuo was tho Cliairman of the Board. Tho Board mot only twice while

I w ns Minister, and since then it has not met. I speak subject to correc-

tion there, but I gathered the other day in the Ijegislativo Council that the

Board had ceased to function.

38.065. To what do you attribute that?—Lack of interest on the part of

the Government.

38,068. And on the part of tho heads of departments?—That moans the

Government.

38,007. Were there any iion-officials on the Board?—Not a single one. It

was intended to bo a departmental body. Tho idea was that when tho head

of a department found himself confronted with a pioblem for the solution

of which the assistance of another department was rbquired ho^ should bring

it before tho Board. AVhero problems required tbo co-operation of two or

mole departments they were to come before the Board, and tho Board would
evolve a programme which, after receiving the sanction of Goveriiniont,

would be binding on the departments concerned.

Jfr, C, X. Chintamani.
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3S.06S TJiero was no foprcsontntiv'o of the IjCgisJotivc Council on tlic

TJonid?—Xo.

.‘I'J.OOO. IlftTo yon niiy suggestions ns to hoiv sueh » body might be

developed f—Tlic intculiou wna to seenro full co-operation in common
pioMems betu’cen, say, the AgricuUtiiol ond Co-opointi\c, Forests and
Industries, or Tndustnes and Agricultmal dcpnrtmonts.

33.070. It was to bo a correlating agoney?—Yes.

33.071. Its functions would ho purely ndnsory?—Yes.

33.072. Would you bo in favour of placing a special fund at the disposal

of this body?—^No funds were, in fact, at its disposal. Sir Horcourt Rutloi

^tho Governor who aanclioncu tho creation of this body) and niyselt were

both of opinion that it was desirable to watch tho piogros-s of tho Board
during its initial stages carefully, and then dcoido wliat doielopinenls could

bo made. But first tha Govortior and then the Minister ii'=ponsible dis-

appeared, and then tho Board itself dis-ippearcd also.

^,073, II you had another opportunity to tonstitutc such a body, how

would you sot about it? In addition to the heads of depaitiiieiits, would

you have some non-ofiicial member*?—Probably, but I aould not like to

commit myself inthont giving further thought to the matter. In view of

onr espoiienco with tho last Board, howei'or. I think a iion-official clement

would bo a safeguard for its continued existenro,

38,07*1. During your tenuio of office ns Ifniistcr you felt the necessity

for such a body to coirclnto Iho activities of tho departments cont'eriiwl?

—Yes.

38.075. Do }iiu know lioir things are progressing at the bcIiooI at

Bninndsimhr since you left tho Ministry P—I haco heaid conflieling

acoolints, T have lienrd non-ofiieials express divs.ilis/actioa, but tho head

of the department (in ahoin I Imio great confidence) hn.s expressed a very

fatonrnblo opinion. On the whole, 1 am inclined to think tlio results are

favourable.

33.076. Yon liaias not been nblo to pay a visit to that school since jou

loft the Ministry?—No. It Iia« been no part of my Funclioiis.

38.077. "VVlint bus happened with regard to this proposal you refer to in

your note, to make iho Agiicultural Cullego a Unisersity InatitiilionP^ 1

lake it you wanted to affiliate tho College to tho Unuc*iitJ’l‘~Tlio intonlion

svns to mako it an integral part of tho llmsorBity of Allnhabad, which Is a

Icachiiig and residential Pnivorsity. It Mill has «u affiliating side, hut

that is toon to ditnpponr. In tlie Diiivertify Act, howovei. ihero is a

provision Hint tcchnienl and agricultural iiiatitiitions, although not situated

wiiltin tho limits of tho city of Allahabad, may yet form part of tho teach-

ing and losidentlal XJnix'eisily of Alluhnoad, suitable anangements being

made. Tlio commit tee to which I refer in my note made a reeommcndatioii

in that sense uhich was areepteil by fioi eminent, and public aniioiim <>-

inent xvns made that .steps would he taken to makb tho institution a park

of tho Univcisity. I do not kimw what Jinppmied after that, lint no pro-

gress lias been made.

S'*,078. You think it would he desirahio for tho Agricnlturnl OoIIcgo to

ho giion a Dniveraity status?—Yes.

38,070. "Weic you connected with tho Co-operative Department wlion you

wore Minister?—Yes,

38.030. That was one of youi portfolios?—Yes.

33.031. lYiint is the prisilion of the c>o-cporatirc iiioiement in this Pro-

vince?—So far as I am able to niidcrstand it, the position is that thoro is

a largo number of societies, but they are not well organitod or stJong. I
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think^ in tho initial stages there irns a desire to innltiply the number of
societies rather than consolidate tho position gained, ‘arith the result that
there have been many liquidations and probably the societies hare become
more moneylending agencies than truly co-operative institutions. In the
end Government set up a committee to inquire into tho a hole matter and
make recommendations, and those lecommendations are now under con-
sideration by Government. One difficulty has been tho lack of adequate
non-official agency; there hae not been a sufficient number of competent
non-officials intoicsted in the movement to give it stiength, and so far as

tho department itself is concerned there has been more of tho spirit of

departmentalism than of co-operation.

38,082. Why nro the non-officials in tins Piovince not taking an interest

in tho movement?—^Thoy take some interest, but not onough. I hope their

interest will grow.

38,083 Do you see any signs of it growing?— hope it mil. I cannot
ho moio positnc than that.

36.084, Sir Seniij Laturenee The Agricultural, Co-opcrativo and
T'eterinary Departments neie all under son when yon «cio Jlinister"

—

Yes

38.085. Do jou consider you lecois’cd sufficient revenue to spend on those
departments?—In the first year there was no difficulty, the financial

position of the Government being quite satisfaciorv . In the second year
there was great difficulty, and in tho third >ear even greater difficnlty; wo
had to curtail our programmes veiy considerably for want of funds.

38.080. Can jon tell me approximately how many lakhs were being spent

on those subjects at that time?— will not commit myself to any figures,

but I think some figuies are given by tho Director of Agricnltnro in his

memorandum.,

38,087. The budget this year is nearly 30 lakhs; can you toll me how
much it was before the Deforms como into force?—^IC to 20, I think.

38,038. It has nearly doubled?—It includes non-recurring ns well as

recurring items.

33.080. Still, the expenditure from provincial rovonno has nearly

doubled?—^Bnt there has also been an increase in the resources open to tho

liocal Government under the new ^stem.

33,060. Can you toll ns roughly what has been tho increase in the

resources of the Local Govemmont during these six years?—^I think Mr.
Fim can toll you bettor than I can.

Mr. Pirn

:

I cannot giv o tho figures.

38,001. Sir Henry Lawrence: The budget last year was 13 crores. Wlion
you entered the Ministry it was about 7 crores; now it is 18?—^Tlint doee

not moan a not increase of 6 crores, because out of this the contribution

to tbo Government of India has to bo paid.

38,092. That contribution has boon reduced?—Yes, during tho last two
years.

38.003. By how much?—By a litGo over a ororo.

38.004. Taking those figures, out of an increase of six crores the increase

in the amount spent on agriculture has been anything from 10 to 15 lakhs.

In your opinion, is that a satisfactory allocation S’

—

I do not think it is

possible to give an absolnte answer to that question. If there wore to be
a sudden iiicioase of half a crore or a croro in tbo amount allotted, the
department wonld not bo able to spend it properly. I would rather the
question were put in this form: "'VVlint is the amount tho dopaitment is

able to spend profitably and economically in a partioulor year? 'Would thot

Mr. 0. Y. Ohintamani.
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amount bo available or not? " It the Finance Department can give

to the Minister of Agriculture the amount he can profitably spend on
agriculturo, the position is satisfactory; otherwise it is not,

38.006. 'While your revenues under Government have increased from
7 to 18 crores, the expenditure on the department has increased from 16

to 30 lakhs; is that correct?—^The increase is not net; many deductions

have to be made from that 18 crores. There is the obligatory grant to the

Famine Insurance Fund, the contribution to the Government of India,

interest on debt and other things.

38,096. Have not these deductions been decreasing over this same period

of six years?—Only the contribution to the Government of India; not the

other items.

38.007. That decreased by li crores?—About that.

38,098. Bo that the not position of tho Government has been very largely

improved in these years?—Tho payments on account of interest have increased

a great deal; the Government borroned four mores of rupees in 1921 for

the Sarda Canal and other works. They also spent out of that loan money
on buildings costing over Ite.50,0Q0; if a building costs Us. 50,000 or moie,
it has been arranged that the money can be found from the development
loan.

.38,099. What I want to got from you is whether in your opinion agii-

onlrural iiitcrcsis have received sufficient attention. Yon speak of schemes
having to be cuitailcd, but meantime the financial position of tho Govern-
ment was improving. Why should you have had difficulty in getting your
schemes carried through?—The financial position of tlie Govornmoiit was
prccaiious in 1922, in spite of the increase in revenue.

38.100. You wore satisfied you got all the money you could expect?

—

I was not satisfied; I do not think the head of any spending department

is ever satisfied; but it w'ould not be just to the Financial Department
to say they wore overflowing with money and refused to give it to us.

Tlioro was fltiancial diflSoulty in 1922 and 1923, leading to new taxation.

If you Want an answer to the general question of whether I think the

Agrioulturnl Department has, in all tlie circumstances of tho case, received

fair treatment, I should say, “ Yes, tolerably fair treatment.” It is quite

possible it might have got more had there been retrenchment in certain

other departments, but I should be sorry to commit myself to the pro-

position that it was unfairly treated; tho Financial Department was anxious

not to be unfair. Nor should I like to commit myself to the proposition

that it was generously treated.

33.101. If wo are to have a further development of ngricnltural research

and demonstration, moie money must be expended on these purposes. Have
yon any suggestions to make as to the directions in which this increased

rovonue should bo sought?—^The Local Government might obtain it by a

gradual decrease of tho expenditure in ccitain other departments, where

I consider it is too high; but I would not hesitate to go in for now taxes

if I found ^at, in spite of all adjustments, enough money was not available

for del olopnieiit pm poses.

38.102. Can you indicate where the new taxes should fall?—That would

require detailed consideration. Moreover, ns 1 have iiidicntod in the first

put of my momorauduin, the whole basis of the financial relations between

the Central and Provincial Governments requires reconsideration.

36.103. You are not prepared at tho moment to suggest wlieio additional

taxation should fall?—No, noi am I prepared to recommend it at present,

because I am not at .ill satisfied that tho (^vernor in Council has effected

all the economies which I boHove to be possible.
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3‘^,I0l Tlion I obbonp tiint yom revonuo now from excise is about

H ororcs''—Yes.

US 105 llo jou contemplate tho diGappcaranco of that lovcnnof—^Nol tbo
tliMippcninmc, but the luduction

.iS.lOG You nro not nn a<l\ocnte of pioliibitioii?—^No,

•W.IO". Do \on think that is a policy that is inornUy indefensible?—I do
not care to toinmit myself to answer that question; I certainly think it

It nn utterly impr'icticnblc policy, and that is enough for me.

13,103. Hut yon actually wish to see n reduction of that roienuc?—Yes,
but not foi the sake of reducing the rorenue, but in order to reduce the
lonsuinption.

33.109. Cannot yon get a grcntei reionuc with a decreased consumption?
—TJinl effort has" been made as fai as possible in this Province, and 1 do
not think no can go further m that direction.

33.110. You noro Minister for Dxcisc, were yon not?—Yes; tho iiicrctiso

of duties was so heavy that I think any further increase would ho sery

unwise.

33.111. Would it lend to illicit dislillntionP—There illicit distillation

ei on now, but it would incrcnso consulornhly.

3^.112. 6'ir Cniiga Ham: IVlion yon nero in chnrRC of nBrJculture, do yon
think there nss ‘uflicient technical control oier the expenditmo inenrred

in that departniont?—Control by uliom?

33,113. The oUier day in evidence it was stated ticforo ns that tho estimates

for tube nells nero not chcckctl by anyone bce.sn«c there was no one nbovo

the officer in charge having sufficient knowlwlgc of technical matters. Wliat

precautions did you tnko to see that tho money of the public was not vastod,

and nhat control did yon csercise over tho office r in charge?—The controlling

authority o'er him is tho Director of Agiicultiiro.

JS,111. The Director ot aVgricultuxo denies hating any tcclmical know-
ledge on the subject?—Ho did not deny it to the Government.

33.115 Ho bus said so before ns?-—1 do not know what ho e.sid before

yon. Tho Agricultural Enspnecr never addrcsrtd the Government direct;

lie nutcr can, wliatevcr the Agricultuml Engineer does is throngb tho
Director of Agriculture.

33.116. I p.irtiuilarly asked tho Apiicultural Engineer who checked his

oiitimnt<«; he snid there tins no ono possessing sufficient technical know-
ledge to bo nblo to check them. Is that so?—The Diicctor of Agriculture
is Ills superior; ho lias to npprote uhat the Agricultural Engineer does.

33.117. I daresay he dccidca uhcUicr a tube well is requited or not,

hut there is something beyond tliat. Tho Eamindar who provide-, tlio money
ospocts that his money tiill not be wasted?—^Tbe umindar himself secs

that his money is not wasted.

33.118. Why docs ho go to you?—For technical assistance, and. he
nlso gets an adtnncc.

33,110. Who controls tho teehnicnl part of it?—Dtsides tho Director
of Agncultnre, there is no engineer above the Agricultur.ii Engineer.

33.120. IVhat stops did you take to seo that the money of tlio ramindar
was not wasted?—^Wliateier steps n lay member of tho Government could
take; that is all.

33.121. TKc Chairman-. Is there no audit of these Recounts?—^Tiicro is

wn audit of all these things. In the beginning there was not; but at some
point or other tho last word must bo loft with some officer.

Jfr. C. Y. Chxniamani.
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35.123. Sir Ganga Jfani: The auditors cnimot deal ivith the technical

eide. At least you should hare asked the Agricultural Adviser to call

for teudors, or, ns a responsiblo Minister, you ought to have soon that the

rates ivero correct by calling for tenders from other companies?

—

I daresay.

38.123. Is not that correct?—I do not know; I daresay; I take the idea

from you.

38.124. And yet you want to convert Irrigation into n Trnnsfened
subject?—I should like to say that before Agriculture was a Transferred
subject, precisely identical arrangements wore in force under the Lieutenant
Governor; it was not that When Transferred subjects nere invented and
'Agriculture was included among Transfeired subjects, the Minister of

Agribultnre came upon the scene to remove technical control or to do
away with precautionary steps that had been in vogue.

38.125. But at that time the Lieutenant Governor had Secretaries who
were technical man?—'He had no technical Secretaries.

38.126. Not in .'igriculturc, but he had in other depaitments?'—The
Secretaiy for Agriculture was an Officer of the Indian Civil feernce
who was Secretary for many other departments, and the solf-samo indi-

vidual continued ns the Secretary for Agiiculture after I became Ministei.

33.127. You recommend that Irrigation should become a Transferred
subject ?—Yes.

38.128. In that case, who would exorcise control over the technical

side of it?—^Wlioever is now exorcising control when irrigation is a Besorved
subject.

38.129. In that case would you revive the office of the Inspector General
of Irrigation?—No,

38.130. Then who would do it? Formerly tho Inspector General of Irri-

gation, who was a very sonior officer, passed tho technical pait?— am
not entitled to put a question, but I should like to know who controls

it now when irrigation is a Besorved subject.

38.131. At present there is a period of transition.?—^I say it will remain
as at present; it will not bo anything more unsatisfactory.

38.132. Moreover, may I point out that in many cases irrigation schemes
concern more than one Province; tho taking of water from natural sources
sometimes aifects two or three Provinces. As long ns it is a Beserved
subject, tho supreme Irrigation Officer knows what projects come before
him from various Provinces?—They would still knoa- if it were a Transferred
subject; there would ho nothing to prevent them knowing.

38.133. For instance, supposing you sanctioned a scheme such as that
of the Sards Canal, and that scheme affected the Punjab ns well as this

Province, if it wore a Transferred subject, you would sanction it without
roforenco to the Punjab Government?—Wo cannot; tho moment the Irri-

gation Officer is informed that the interests of another Province are also

concerned, ho will take steps to oiicertaiu the position as it affects the
other Province before making any decision.

88.134. Mr. Knmatt Is not the Public Works Department in charge of

A lay Minister as a Transferred subject?—^Yes.

33.135. Is there any technical control which ho can exercise?—fClio Chief
ISngiiieer is the last authority.

38.136. Sir Ganga Itam : Yon say- the staff of tho Co-operative Department
could have been replaced by Indians?—I did not say that with reference
to the Co-operative Department, whore tho staff is Indian already.

38.137. You said that tho staff could bo got from ontsido?

—

I said from
outside the ranks of levonuo officers.
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88,138. Did you mean ivithout impairing the efficiency?—Even increasing
the efficiency.

^,139. It mil increase the efficiency?—It may. My proposition vas
this: at present the Government is tied doivn by rule to eolection from
the Revenue Department; I say they should not be so tied down; they
should bo at liberty to select tho best available man whether ho did or
did not belong to a particular department.

88.140. You say 30U have little doubt tlint the Legislative Council will
vote larger demands for nanta if it is satisfied that the money will be
wisely spent. IVliat is the meaning of that? What precautions would
you propose in order to satisfy them that tho money is wisely spent?

—

Explanations gnen by the Department and the Government to the Legis-
lative Council. I can illustrate my meaning by reference to one or two
concrete coses. In 1920, it was decided by tlio Lieutenant Governor to
purchase land near Meerut for 10 to 12 laklis of rupees and to set up a
cdttle breeding form; it was still n proposal; it had to go through tho
Legislative Council ns part of the Budget of 1921. The Legislative Council
was extremely unfriendly to the proposal, and it was postponed. Tho
Director of Agriculture and I went to the spot, saw it, ascertained local

opinion, and then the Director of Agriculture himself advised tho Govern-
ment not to go forward with that scheme, to drop it, and plnco tho cattle
breeding farms not under tho Yotorinary Department but under the Deputy
Director of Agriculture in charge of cattle breeding. Kow in that caso
if tho Legislative Council had not been critical, 10 or 12 lakhs would
have been spent upon the acquisilaon of that land, and more money might
have been spent upon opening a cattle breeding farm there, whereas it

was all found to bo unnecessary and the Legislative Council was found
to bo quite right.

33.141. Arc you aware that in older that your Province should be cor-

rectly described as protected from any chance of scarcity you want at jeast
to piotect 10,000,006 acres? Have jon any idea how it could bo done?—
Mainly by wells.

38.142. At the rate of progress at which you have been constructing wells
It would take 4Q0 yeais?

—

xcb, but it is not necessarily tube wells every-
where

38.143. Then what wells?—Ordinary wells.

33.144. You think tlicio is scOpo for ordinary wells; are tho samindars
capable of doing it*'—1 think so.

33,143 tVithout any help from Government*’—Government does help.

33.146. But at this rate it would take 400 years?—^Yes; wo all advocate
more speedy progress

33.147. But how can Govcinrocnt help without any resoutccs? Yon do
not ndiocatc nnv inrrensed rcss or taxes®—^I am not opposed to it when
tlie conditions picsont themsehes for a now cess or a new tax. Suppose
to-morrow a now tax or cess is imposed and n certain amount of money is

realised, unless it is proposed to make a free gift of that money to tho
zamindais and tenants to make wolls, then it will bo necessary to secure tho
co-operation ot the /nniindnrs and tenants, who slioiild spend part of their
own money.

33.148. Have j ou canal schemes in view ?—^I hai o not
; I havo not been

in charge of irrigation.

38.149. Professor Oangulec: The tube wells in this Province are sunk by
Government subsidy?—^Ycs.

33.150. Do you approio of that system?—^For tho present I do, but I con-
templato tho time when theie shaU be no subsidy, but private individuals

Mr. C. Y. Chintamani.
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thnll tlo it nith their own money. At present Government help is required
to popularise the construction of tube wells.

33.151. Sir Ganga Sam; You said that the District Boards have duties
some of which are obligatory and some optional. Is the making of com-
munications obligatory?—^Yes, to the extent of their resources.

38.152. If it is obligatory, then some scale must be laid down for al!

obligatory duties?—The only scale is the financial possibilities.

83.153. I understand that obligatory duties must bo specified; that is to
say, it must be specified what percentages of their funds must bo spent on
hospitals, education and communications. AVhat is the rule in this Fro*
vineo?—The whole of the finances of the District Boards are spent on these
objects.

33,161.

But in what percentages?—It varies from district to district.

38,155. Have the communications improved since the Beforms?—I do not
see any connection between the introduction of the Reforms and communioa-
iions; if ;^ou are speaking of cause and effect, I see no connection; if you
are referring to coincidence of time, they have not improved.

33,166. I ask your opinion as you have been observing the political trend

;

have tho communications, which it is our duty on this Commission to con-
sider, improved; have the District Boards spent a suffioiontly largo pro-
portion of their grants on commnnications P—^The District Boards are
spending whatever they can; much more than they can spend is required.

33,157, The Chairman; There is no hypothecation of a particular per-
centage of revenue to a particular object?—^No.

33.168. Sir Ganga Bam; You must, of course, recognise that whatever
lecommendations this Commission moy make, it will involve additional
expenditure, will it not?—I do not know; I recognise nothing; I do not
know what tho Commission will do.

38.169. What I want to ask you is, can you suggest any ways and means
for tho Government to cany out the recommendations of this Commission?—I do not know what tlioso recommendations are. Thero have been lecom-
mendntions of Commissions which we have done our best to frustrate.

33.160. 1 will put to you a concrete example. Supposing the solt tax
were doubled, would you support it?—No, I would not. I should like to
add that tho salt tax, whether it is doubled or trebled, will not come to the
Provincial Governments, and unless this Commission is going to recommend
that agriculture should be a contial subjeot under tho Government of India
I do not SCO what connection, there is ^twcon the salt tax and tho recom-
mendations of this Commission.

38.161. Sir Thomas Middleion: You informed us that when you weio
Minister you made an attempt to affiliate the Agricultural College to tlio

tJmversity of Allahabad. Can you tell mo whether that would have involved
any considerable change in tho curriculum of tho College?—^No, not
necessarily. .

38.162. May we take it that the addition to the cost would not have been
gieat?—^I do not think there would have been any addition to the cost at
all on account of tho affiliation. Affiliation by itself would not have involved
any cost. It, on the other hand, after affiliation, tiio course was stiffened or
extended, or the University insisted upon better laboratories, better equip-
ment, and if thero would haio been an increase in the cost, it would have
been met

33.163. Was there any fear that there might have been a considerable
increase in cost? Was that question discussed P—^I do not think so. I think
it is rather the opposition of tho department to come under tho control of
the University ivhioli' has stood in the woy.
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38,164. You have told us that yon look fonrard to a time uhen the
personnel of the Agiicultural Department shall be complctelj Indian?—I say
it should be completely recruited by the Local Gorernment.

38,165 I judged from yoni ausver to Mr. ICainat that 3 our rieir tras >

that tho staff should be largely or entuel},' Indian born?—Yes, to the largest

extent possible compatible uith cfBcioncy.

.‘18,166. Noir, granting that Indians mil hare naturally just as good
qualifications for resc.irch work in agncnlture as the British or the
Ameiicans or French or Germans, uould you agree with mo that the expori-

oiico of all these countries has shuivn that in order to train up useful uorkers
a long and extonsue training is required?—Yes, I agree.

33.167. Tho point I vras coming to is this. Each of your Indian Frorinces
requires a number of specialist irorkers. But the number in each Prorince
is quite small, two to three workers on a particular subject. For example,
at the present time you nto thinking of getting an Economic Botanist, and
you might want two or three Economic Botanists in this Prorince.

Vacancies will arise at rather long interrals, therefore your individual need

for Economic Botanists will not be laigo. But if you were to pool all tlie

requirements of the Indian Provinces for men of that class, the demand
would be substantially larger and would bo fairly steady and a scheme for

training would be a much easier matter foi India ns a whole than it uould
bo for any individual Provinoo. Kow, do yon think tlmt there should be

co-operation botiieon tbo Indian Provinces for the purpose of training men?
—I hare no objection to that.

38.168. IVould you oven go so far as to co-operate with tho Government
of India f—I would co-operate on equal terms always, but not on tho pnn-
oiple of subordinate partnership.

38.169. If you could see a schoinc for training men made applicable to

the whole country you agree that it would bo desirable and that all Provinces

might well co-operato in it?—1 should consider such a proposal on tho merits

without any prejudice whatever.

38.170. Saja Str Sampul Singh Before you were Minister were these

demonstration farms &c., controlled by tho Government, running at a loss?

—Yes, they uere.

38.171. Did the Legislative Oouncil in those days raise objections?—^It did.

38.172. Did you take stops to economise tho expenditure^—Yes.

38.173. And now they are running at a profit?—Yes, so I am told.

38.174. Mr. Kamaf : With roferenco to tho co-operntivc movement in your
Province, in answer to one of tho questions you said that tbo non-official

element lieio did not take sufficient part?—I said there was not a sufficient

number of non-official workers.

38.175. To what do you attribute that? Is it due to the system of land-

lords and tenants or is it due to any hackwaidncss of general education and
lack of public spirit ?—It is due to general backwardness. Public spirit

is less widely diffused than in Bombay. I should also lay a part of the
responsibility at the door of tho department. The Oo-oporative Department
has been running like any other bureaucratised department and not with a
spirit of enthusiasm and missionary faith.

38.176. Do }ou mean to say that the Co-operative Department is running
more or less mechanically like a wooden department, without much zeal for

tho welfare of tho people?—1 do not say that it docs not care for the
welfare of the people. It has got its Begistrnr, Deputy Begistrnr, Assis-

tant Begistrars and so on, just like Tahsildars and others; it is all depart-
mentalism

38.177. Ttojcisor Oanqvlef, Do you think tliat pnhlio opinion in this

country is iipo for compulsory primary education?—Yes, it is ripe.

Ml. 0. Y. Chintamani.
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33,178. Do you tliink thcro is domnnd for it?—It is not active; but it is

one^of those Uiings where the supply creates the demand.

38,170. Do you think the Distriot Boards are adequately intorosted in
compulsory primary education?—^They arc intciestod, but they are linanoially
very weak. An Art has been passed, but none of them has yet enforced it.

38.180. Do you think tho educated people of this Province are willing to
tax thomselres for attaining this ond?—Yes; but they roust first be satisfied

that every rupee of tho mone3' now collected in taxes is put to profit.ablc uso
and that tlioro is no cxtrnvaganco or unneoessary expenditure.

38.181. Sir Qan^a Ham : You saj’ in j'our note that competent men should
b<y appointed as Sfinisters. You know tho principle on which the Ministers
are appointed is that thej* should have a sufficient following; it is the demo-
cratic principle?—^Yes; that is all on paper. I think Ministers have been
appointed, at least in some cases, merely according to tho personal whims
of the Governor.

38.182. I hope that was not tho case with you?—^It was so in my case. It
was not that I was appointed Minister after the Governor had ascertained
what following I had in tho Council. Ho wanted to appoint roc, and he
.appointed me.

38.183. The Ghaiimnn : Is it your view tliat one effoot of tho Heforins has
been to quicken public interest in agriculture?—Yes.

3S,18d. Do you think disenosions on agricnltural subjects in the legislature

have helped to attract public interest?—Yes; tho Legislative Council is

keenly interested in them.

(The witness withdrew.)

Messrs. A. B. SHAKESPEAR, C.I.E., J. G. RYAN, NOEL
DEERR, representing Indian Producers’ Association,

Cawnpore.

Replies to the Questionnaire,

Question 1.

—

Besfauoii.—(«) The Indian Sugar Producers’ Association
is of opinion that lesoarch into agriculture generally should be an Imporial
matter and that this eliould bo under tlic control of ono ccntinliswl body.
If, houever, this control bo located at Pnsa, it will be nccpssaiy greatlj' to
augment tho staff, The policy under which the work is carried on should
bo directed by the Imporial Covcrnrooiit working throngli a Central
jldvisory Board of Agriculture associated with the Mcmber-in-Clmrgo, and
as regards the results of rc^nrch, this body would work with the Depart-
ments of Agricultnro of tho several Provinces.

It vitould not bo left to tho Provincial Governments to decide what work
is to bo attempted. The Imperial Govoriimont wonld, of course, remain in
touch with the Provincial Governinonte, but if encli Provinee has its own
roscarch organisation, there is danger of mueh overlapping and duplication
which will ho avoidcxl with ono centralised nulliorily, Tho Association is of
opinion that reseaich into agriculture should study the traditional methods
pursued by tho Indian cultivator and build up its improvemonts upon these
traditions, ns it is obvious that ilio 3,000 years’ aceuraiilatefl cxperionco
of the Indian .igriculturist must contain elements of value which should
not be overlooked by tlio Western export.

(c) In tho indu.stry wliioh -tho Afsociation represents it advocates on
extension of icsenich into;

—

(1) 'JTic various diseases of fuugid origin to which tho sugar onne is
subject, and
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(2) Tho insect pests which attack the sugar cano.

Cinder (1) should bo included tho brooding of ennoa immune or resistant

to disease and under (2) tho study of tho prospects of introducing the

“ natural method ” of plant pest control.

QorsnON 2.

—

AanicuLTimAii Eotjoatiov.—(i) As regards tho Piovinoes of

Bihar and Orissa, and to a less degree the United Piovinces of Agia and

Oudh, tho Association is of opinion that moio institutions and instructors

arc needed. Befercnco is not made to such costly institutions as tho Agii-

ciiltural College at Cannporo, os this can only appeal to n very limited

number and cannot roach tlio groat majority of the small cultirators. It

IS beliOTod that a certain amount of decentralisation would bo more
cifcotiro, and that tho establishment of a greater number of demonstration

farms would haro a much greater influence. Tho oiBcials in charge of

sueh farms should bo individuals who haio both sympathy and influence

with tho small cultivator.

Tho Association adiocates the establishment of one centralised sugar

school to operate for the whole of India, at which Indians may bo taught

tho principles underlying sugar manufacture. Tho school should forpi a

post-graduate coiirso and should only he open to students who have already

taken tho B Sc. Degree.

fii) Tho Association recommends an increase m tho number of trained

flold instiuctors who will bo in close contact and i^mpathy with the small

rultivator. The Association is also of opinion that an extension of agri-

cultural son ice is possible by cinema propaganda and by tho distribution

of leaflets in tho lernaculor written in very simple language.

In tho sugar industry attention is c.illcd to the necessity of impressing

on tho cultivator tho benefits he will dorivo from planting cano from
selected disoaso-frco seed, and this is one of many points where, in this

particular industiy, benefit would follow from an incienso in tho numbot
of trained field instructors who will come into close contact with the
cultii atoi

.

(m) Not necessarily, but tho syllabus of primary education thoiild, in

ngrioultnr.al areas, include clomontaty agricultural instruction.

Qufstion* 3—DnsiossTRATiov AX'D PnoPAOANiiA.—<a), (b) and (c) Tlio

CNporioiico of tho Association as regards tho sng.ir industry in Bihar and
Orissa and in tho United Provinces has been that tlio ryot is inherently
eonsorvativc and is slow to adopt any development outsido of his traditional

routine. The Association is also of opinion that close personal contoct
with individuals who enjoy bis confidence will bo ciTcctive in persuading
the ryot to depart from tradition, and any individuals who are charged
with this duty should ho familiar with the ryots' psychology and mental
processes.

Tho necessity of intimate association with and mothering of tho ryot is

shown in tho folloiring actual conversation:

—

Q. Do you know Government has provided better varieties of cane
than that which you are now growing?

A. Vos, I have been told so.

Q. Why do you not got them?
A, The Government farm is many milcv aw'ay, I cannot go there.
Q. If the canes wore given you, would you grow them **

A. Tes, if Government were to send some one with these new canes,
I would plant them.

A further suggestion would bo to opcrflto through tho headman of a
village or group of villages cariying out demonstrations on land leased for
short periods from tho actual cultivator, and n demonstration of this nature

Zles^vf. ShatespeaT, Jtyan and Deur.
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intiy possibly Appeal to tbo ryot moro intensively tlian a. domonstialion on
a Government farm.

(tf) Tim Association nisbos to instance in particular the success in evtoinl-
ing cultivation by lyots and the adoption of now varieties of sugar eaiie

1 by the lyots whicli has already taken place at the Doivlatporo Agricultuial
\ Concern, in the district of Carblianga, under the management of Mr. C.

Atkins.

Qdisstiok 4.—AnMiNisrjiATioN.—(c) (ii) and (iii) This subject is dealt with
in the reply to Question 20, marketing.

QnrsTioNS 5 and C.—^Finmncc axd Acnioirr.TunAi. iMiEnrFnKESs.—The
Association advocates the extension of the Co-oporati\o Banking system
and the enlargement of the existing powers of sucli banks.

All possible moans should bo used to free the ryot from the bondage of
the village moneylender and full use should bo made of the Usurious Loans
Act.

Tho Association suggests that consideration should bo given to the intro-
duction of legislation aimed at limiting tho right to mortgage immoiahlo
property, except to recogiuEcd hanks and cioilit institutions.

Qtrrsrrojr 8.—lunioATiON.

—

(a) The Association would draw attention to
tho distiicts of Cliamparan, Jfiiyaffarpiir and Darbhanga in Noith Bihar,
vhere it hcliutos that tho Ohota Gundnk, tho Bogroati and other small
rivers could bo utilised, and if Bo that tho production of tho areas which
could ho commanded from these sources of water could bo much increased
In the areas montionod above thoro exists a Borics of lakes formed by tho

old bed of tho Cliotn Gundak, all of wliieh might bo used os rcsoivoirs for
wfttor ond, in addition, it appears likely that by tho construction of dams
in tills area, further supplies of water might bo stored and distributed
during tho dry oeason botoro tho break of the monsoon.
The obstacles whieh exist to the oxtonsion of irrigation in tho nbo\o

mentioned areas oroi-^-

(1) Prejudice. It has been generally held that the use of irrigation
will lower tho fertility of the soil and reduce its water holding
pioportios And ot tlio same time induce the rise of iiijuriouo alkali.
AVhile the last mentioned might happen 1X 1111 only oceasional irriga-
tions, tho Association doc.s not anticipate harm from this cause with
systomatic irrigation.

(2) Gmail holdings and tho difiiculty of other than riparian lioldcre
obtaining ncccws to the sources of wator.

(3) Except in isolated eases, tlio individual holder of land has not
the meons to command even the very moderate capital required.

It may bo added that tho Association* boliercs that crops in general and
tho sugar cane crop in particular would Iw very mntoriallj increased in
this area if water could bo supplied during the period March Ist-Tuno UJlb
the d.ato at which the lUOimoon is expected to break in tliix area.

'

OunsnoN IO.—Feutiusuis.—

(

o) Yes. In tho districU with which tho
ABvociation is most familiar in Bihar and Ori.xsa and tho United Provinces
of Agni iind Oudli, the uso of artificinl feitiliscrs is nearly non-existent and
tho praetico of pasturing livestock bv allowing them to ream over the
country side results in the loss of all tho urine nnd mast of the solid
e.v>ioln. In villager of any size, ue arc iiiehned to holiovo that a communitv
seliomo for the eonsorvation of night soil and refuse, comliincd with the
•• Adcq ” prwt«a of nitrogen fixation, would have n reasonnhlo prospect
of Micoes.s. The ryot is unfamiliar with the use of artiflciol manures, and
to piirsundo him to enihnrk on their use, demonstrations of their benefit
would have to bo wade in Mich a way Hint the boiiofit to bo obtained
svould be potently viMhIo to liim. A danger to tho suceassful use of artificial
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manmes Mould bo that the ryot might easily be led to eupposo that their
application was the bo all and end all of cnltirntion, whereas, the better
the cnltiration the more proiioumcd will bo tho advantago to bo gained
from tlicir uso.

“

(h) Tho application of an act similar to tho Food and Drugs Act to the
sale of fertilisers with exemplary penalties for fraudulent adulteration.

(<) Domonstiation on lands belonging to cultivators, tlio demonstration
being made at many localities and ai ranged in such a any that the results
aie directly apparent to the cultiiators.

(t/) On the sugar properties operated in Bihar by Messrs. Begg, Suther-
land & Co

, Dtd , and by tho Japahnt Sugar Company.
(/) The establishment by Goieinmont of depots at which coal could be

pin chased at reasonable rates and tho further exploration of tho possibili-
ties of*introilncing an oil stove to take the place of tho present open hearth.
Tho Association is in entire agreement with the evidence recently given

before tho Commission by Mi. C M. Hutchinson,* lately of the Imperial
llesenich Institute, Piisa.

Qdpsiion 11.—Cnoi’S.—(a) Tho Association advocates tho extension of
the work already in progiess in breeding new varieties of grain crops,
sugarcane, &e. As icgards sugarcane, tho Association belioves that the
work already dono has been and continues to bo of great valuo to the
communit}. TVhile tho ryot has been somewhat slow to make use of this
dciclopmcnt in the case of sugarcane, ho is in Bihar and Orissa and in
tho United Provinces now beginning to show interest, and the Association
anticipates a great extension of tho now varieties of sugarcane produced at
Coimbatore

Qcfstio}! 1!2.—OuMiVATioif.—(i) Yes, by tho adoption of deeper ploughing;
but tins involves tho necessity for improving draught cattle to haul the
more powerful ploughs which would then bo essential. It also connotes the
desirable extension of the use of power tractois in the case of large
holdings

QrESTiON 13—Chop Pjioieciiox, IxTravu and Extewcvi,—

(

i) The
Association ndvoentos a system of plant quarantine and the prohibition
of the importation of plants of any nature, except thiough the agency of
a dopartinoiit winch should bo under Imperial control. This wonld ncocssi-

tntc the establishment of a quarantine station (or stations) where imported
plants woiibi dist be grown under strict control and not issued until a
clean bill of bc<ilth bo assured.

(ii) Tlic Association adv ocates a system of internal quarantine, and where
tho existence of a pest or disonso is known in nny nrea, the export of seed
from that area should be prohibited. It suggests tho organisation of a
body of tiavclling crop inspectors in this connoction.

Qotstiox 20.—Mahkhixg.—(6) No. As regards tho marketing of (fvr,

tho Association is of opinion that cho grower of the c.xno is the individual

who receives the least benefit. It is believed that his legitimate profits are
taigely absorbed by village moneylenders, in tinnsport, and by middlemen
and brokers. As a possible means of reform, tho co-operative marketing
of qur by villagers or groups of villagers under Government direction at tbo
outlet might be considered.

As legnrdb the marketing of sugarcano, that is to say, its purchase by
central factories, the Association advocates that every facility bo given to
tho laying down of priratoly owmed tramways.
At tho present time there is direct evidence to show that District Beards,

so far from affording these fncilltics, place almost insuperable difficulties

in tho way of tho oonstrurticn and development of private tramways. Tho
Association desires to record the iustanco of tbo District Board of Durbhanga

• Vidf Bengal Volume of Evidence.

Messn. Shalcspeai
, liyan and Veerr.
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in dealing -with tlio enterprise of the Byam and Lohat Sugar Companies
in laying down light lines at their own cost along the road sides to serre

their factories.

Not only were these companies compelled to agree to pay a royalty of

one anna por ion on all cane oarried over the tramways they constructed,

but they were further compelled to undertako the whole cost of the up-kcep,

not merely of their lines, but of the cart and carriage road alongside which
they ran, Bepresentations that the tram lines actually saved the roads

fiom damage by the hcaiy cane traffic, which would otherwise be carried

in ordinal y bullouk carts on these roads, wore entirely sot aside, and the

factoiics and ryots alike were penalised by this unfair charge for road
mainte'naiice, which naturally increased the cost of transport on the one
hand and reduced the price of the cane payable to the ryot on the other.

. The general improvement of the roads in practically all sugar-growing
districts is urgentiy called for. The present condition of the existing roads
precludes any consideiation of mechanical 'transport, while the entire want
of suitable roads in many districts prevents the ostablishraent of factories

for dealing with sugarcane.

QursTios 21,—^TAnirra.—In the cose of the sugar industry the reply is

not only in the negative, but it is necessary to emphasise that the picsont

import tariff on sugar is of benefit to the cultivator of sugarcane.
The Association views with considerable apprehension the implied recom-

mendation of the Indian Tnx.ation Enquiry Committee, as contained in

paragraph 14S of their Beport, that the present import duty on sugar should
be reduced.

It this is given effect to, an immediate check will ho given to the develop-

ment now proceeding in the sugar industry, and it is highly probable that
the cultivation of sugar in India, the importance of which has been
recognised by Goveinment, will bo endangered.

Oral Evidence,

3S,1S5. The Chairmah : Mr. Shakeepear, you are Chairman of tho Associn
tion of Indian Sugar Producers. Mr. Noel Deerr, you are Sugar Technolo-
gist, and Mr. Byan, yon are tho Secretary of the Association?

—

{Mr. Shahes-
pear): Yes.

38,186. I think it is to you, Mr. Byan, we are indebted for tho note oi

evidence upon which yon gentlemen have to bo heard?

—

{Mr. Byan): To
my committee. (Mr. Shahespear)

:

There is one matter outside tho written
evidence whicli I would like to say a few words about. I would like to make
mention of the {Report of the Indian Sugar Committee. The Committee
was constituted in 1920, and I would like to say that it has been a great
disappointment to the sugar industry that Government has done so veiy
littlc, in fact, scarcely anytliing at all, to further tho measures that that
Committee advocated. Wo realise, of course, that changes have come over
tho position since tho Committee issued its Report, and I would hesitate to
say that everything which the Committee then recommended would now be
applicable. But along certain lines the industry has proved that tlio recom-
mendations of the Committee were well founded, and I would ask this Com-
mission to urge Government to take immediate action in certain directions
and devote tho necessary funds. iWe particularly xefer to the strengthening
of the technical staff at the Pusa Institute by tho recruitment of special
officeis for uork on tho agricultural side of tlie industry, euch as tho study
of soils, cane diseases, insect pests and cultivation methods generally, com-
bined with an enlargement in tho staff of trained ficldmen and instructors,

tho ptablishment of more seed farms, demonstration farms and, what wo
consider most important, tho provision of at least one high altitude nursery
for the preservation of new types of cano. With regard to tho other
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mottsnres suggostod by the Committee, some of which 1 realise inrolve the
ratting up of costly and complex machinery, I would recommend that
Goyornmont be asked to constitute a small committeo as soon as possible to
which our Association would ho able to rand a representative, to examine
tlie Sugar Oommitteo’s Report and advise ns to what modifications should
now bo made in its recommendations to meet present-day conditions. For
cariying out of the Sugar Committee’s complete programme a very largo
sum of money wonld necessarily be required, and our Association would sug-
gest that to provide the necessary funds a small portion of the revenue now
being realised from the import duty on sugar might bo sot apart for this
purpose,

33,187. Arc there any particular points in the recommendations of the
Indian Sugar Committeo which you wore thinking of when yon said that
there w'oro certain recommendations which might not necessarily be applic-
able or^ advisable nowP—One important point is the Committee’s recom-
mendation for the establishment of a largo demonstration factory which
was to undertake the manufacture of sugar on a commercial scalo; that is a
very expensive project which would cost, 1 cstimato, about 20 lakhs of
rupees, and with the advance that we have made towards efficiency, we do
not now consider that it would be necessary to establish such a factory,
there being factories in India working on modern lines where any now pro-
cesses could bo carried out under tlie direction of Government. I think if

the Committee’s report were to be again examined, it would bo found that
opinion would be against that particular recommendation.

33,183. In that connection, havo yon any other important recommenda-
tions to mention?—I am not fully sntisiicd that the establishment of a
Sugar Board would bo necessary. Ihis was a recommendation made by the

Sugar Committeo.

33,189. The c.\isting Sugar Bureau was intended to be the germ of the

Indian Sugar Board, w’as it not?—''Che Board was intended to bo a central

body for purposes of general control. 1 think wo would sceure what is

necessary for the industry in the present organisation, if the technical staff

at the Pusa Institute was enlarged, ns I havo recommended.

33.100. You wisli the Bureau to bo put on a permanent footing and the

technical staff to bo enlarged?—^Ycs.

33.101. I think there was a proposal at one time according to which, by

means of a cess, the industry itself wonld assist in financing the Indian

Sugar Board or might have assisted in defraying the cxpousce of the Sugar

Bureau? Havo you anything to say on that?—Wo did come fornaid with

that proposal at a time when we thought that Government was not only

not going to do anything for us, but was going to take away what had been

done, so that wo thought it was our duty to come forward and nsk that

we sliould be taxed in case Govoinmont could not provide the funds or

wore unable in any way to maintain tlie work which was being then

earned on.

33,103. And why did that proposal break down?—Wo were led to believe

that the matter would bo reconsidoied and that Government would be in

a position to find the necessary funds; also the industry fell on rather evil

dajs, and our members wore not then by any means unanimous in wishing

to submit to taxation.

33.193. That was one of the principal difficulties, was it not?—^Yes, wo

found that dissensions had cropt in.

33.194. Have you anything to say about tlie cable service?—The present

cable service for sugar information is quite satisfactory.

38,193. And this, yon think, ought also to be made a permanent organisa-

tion ?—Yes.

Messrs. Sliahespcar, Ryan and Deerr.
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33,19G. I think wo liave nil the information that we require ns to the con-

stitution and history of the Indiau Sugar Producers’ Association?—Wo
represent about 00 per cent, of factory-made sugar interests in India.

38.107. Has your membership been rising or falling?—It has been rising.

33.108. Turning to the note which lias been put in by the Committee of

the Indian Sugar Producers’ Aesooiation, 1 notice that the general trend

of the views there expressed is towards the centralisation of research under
the Government of India. How do you gentlemen think that any proposal

of that sort would work in with the existing foots of the Reforms and of

the Provinoialisation of agriculture ns n siibioctP—Vfe feel that sugar re-

search work is such a highly tcrhnical subject that it should bo kept under
the control of a central body. It tvould bo really following what has been

.done so successfully in the island of Java, w]icro work of that nature is not
decentralized. The olTtccrs of the central organization tour about and
obtain opinions, but research and policy are cntiicly contrahred in the

hands of one body, and I think wo rather fool, at the* present stage of our
kiionicdgo of the agricultural oflicers in India, that it might be dangerous
if the control of the policy ns regards sugar cultivation were to pass into

the liniidh of the Provinces.

33.199. You mentioned n little while ogo thni you did not now regard the
setting up of nn cxporiinontnl factory as necessary or oven advisable. Docs
that mc.m to give the impression that, on the technical side, you do not

wish Gorernmont to make any furtlior inrostigntioii?—I did not mean that,

but I merely wished it to be understood that wc have facloiios established

in which the woiking out of any special processes or systems of mnnufao-
iuro could bo condueted without Government having to incur the oxpenro

of setting up a cosily institution of that kind.

38.200. But you do think tlint there is need for further research in the

technical sphere?— wo hope to go further ahead.

33,301. It is mainly in the botanical and the agricultural fields that yon
snj Gorernmont should work?—I think that is the greatest need of the

industry at present, except, of course, with icgard to the manufacture of

the raw sugar of the country.

33.202. Wint representation, if any, lin^ the grower on your association?
—^Thero is no diroot representation; tlicy hate nssociatioiis of their own and
wo work through them. There is an Association of Pl.intors in Bihar, and
there ntc two supplementary nssocLitiona lepreseiitiiig districts in w’Jiich

l</uropoaii growers are working.

33.203. Do you think it po^siblo for your Association to get into closer

touch with the grower? ft would stTenglhcn your position heforo tho
public a great deal, would it not?—-Yes; it cerininly would, and our Asso-
ciation is open to memhorship.

.38,201. IIow much would it «o^t tt cultivator to become a iiieinber of tho
Association?—We have got a nnifoini hubseriptiou,

3S,20.'>. 1)0 you think that is fair, ns botwceii the ramiridar and the fno<

tory, that he should pay tho sairio siibscriplioe ’•*- 1 do not think it is fair;

hut it w’oiild nil depend on llic position of the zainindnr himself, for he
might hate scry largo landed pioporty.

IS,200. So that it dons not look as iltungh pnrtieiihir pains hate been
taken to attract tho cultivator into tho orgntiiration?

^

33,207. Yoiir note deals, on pngo 198, with tho question of miulniting, and
y'oii start off theic by saying that the aseocintion is of opinion that ” tho
grower of the eiino is the inditidiial who receives the least hencfit. Tt J8

helies’ed that his legiilmnto profits are largely absorbed by sullngo money-
lenders, in transport, and by middlemen and lilokers ” P—That js what we
nie tiying to overcome by nltrncting more enno direct to tho factories.
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33,SOS. Would not some representation of tlie groucre on jour ossocia
lion and tho concentration of a little more attention on the actual problems
of marketing bj'_ your association both help tho cultivator and, in the iong
run, be in the interest of your manufacturing members?—^Xho members of
tho association themselics seek to oicrcomo that by attracting sugar cane
direct to tiie factories uhero the man is paid cash and he gets 100 per cent,
of the value of his mop, excluding tlie cartage. If his cane is manutac-
tnred into ran sugar, it has to pass through lanous channels, and, of
course, there is a large proportion absorbed bj brokerage and other deduc-
tions.

38.209. Tho notion of organizing the industiy from the grourer through
tho distributors to tho point of final manufacture and sale is one vrhidi is

being developed all over tho world in many crops, is it not?—Wo do con-
form where wo can induce tho grower to sell his cano. We have made gicai
strides in that direction.

33.210. I am trying to get fiom yon whether you think more might be
done by j'our Association, by propaganda P—I sec tho point. But, of course,

in many cases one has to deal with multitudes of small growers and dilfit

culties present themselves.

I do not suggest they should all be niembci's Of j*our Association,
much less of your committee; but if there was one man who could ropie-

sent their interests on your committee, it might bo helpful.

33.211. Bo you wish to say anything about the work of tho Cano Section

at Coimbatore, other than what yon have told us in the various memoranda
you have piovided^—We think it has been admirable. Br. Barber’s retire-

ment was a great loss to India; if he had been able to romiun a few more
years more valuable work would have been done, but ho laid the foundation
of tho work which has proved so beneficial.

33.212. Have you any members in Madras?—Ves.

33.213. Bo they ever complain that tho efforts of Coimbatore have been
directed to the improvement of cane for Noithorn India rather than for
Madras?—Yes, there uas n suggestion at one time they did not receive

sufficient attention.

33.214. On page 497, in ansn-er to our question on irrigation, jou draw
attention to the possibility of irrigating certain areas in North Bihar
(Oiamparnn, Muzafforpur and Barbhnnga). Are there suggestions made as

a result of technical advice your Association has received from competent
engineers?—They are tho result of actual work carried out in certain

instances.

38,216 The Innguogo used suggests that these are projects which have been
examined?—They have not been oxamined by Gov eminent.

33,210. Boos tlie utilisation of the water from tho soiies of lakes formed
by the old bod of tho Cliota Giindak involve a lift scheme?—Yes.

33.217. Is tho area which would be commanded by such a scheme culti-

vated by largo zamindars^—(.l/r. YocI Decrr): No, tlioy are nearly oil small

landowners.

33.218. Have you contemplated bringing them into tome combination to

finance a scheme of lift irrigation?—No, because the scheme is so big that

it would have to bo carried out with tho consent and approv'al of Govern-
ment.

33.219. Bo jon suggest Gov'einroent should undertake the first charge,

construct the pumping station and sell the water to the cultivators?—That
would be ono way of doing it, but the system of land tenure and the difii-

culty of getting rights of uoy and access to tho water would bo so great
that it would have to bo carried out ns a Government undertaking.

Messrs. Shahespear, Ityan and Bcerr.
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33.220. Govorniucnt would Etnnd to tho cultivator in this lift irrigation

cohemo in the same w'.ay ns in the ense of cannl-carriod water ?—(ilfr,

ShaLr<pear)-. Yes.

33.221. You suggest it is a general impression that irrigation will lower

the fertility of the soil? On uhoec part is this piojudico ngainst irriga-

tion?—(3fr. A'oel Decrr)t That is tho opinion ol mnnj- European planters

in Bihar.

38.222. 'll’hnt i'- tho origin of that mysterious belief?—''The Bihar soils

contain a certain amount of alkali. If you irrigate once and then stop you
vill bring that alkali to tho surface; but if you go on irrigating

systematically, and combine your irrigation with drainage, you will wash
out tho alkali and leave the land better than bofoie. One irrigation may do
harm, but s.}stcmntiu iriigatioii is auccessful.

33.223. On page 4d? sou toll us something about the dithciiltics cspenonccd
in the constiuction of light railnays. Aio those paragraphs founded on
one or two instniicc-s, or on many more?

—

(Mr. ShaLcspun): On instances

known to us uhorc we have suffered from these ciqicrionces.

33.224. 1 recollect that Jlr. J. A. Henry, who appeared before tho
Commission at I’tisa. gave some ovidonco on tliis question. I think he
u anted to lay n light tramimy for tho cano season only on District Board
roads, bnt the Boards uould'oiiiy agree on condition that a royalty was
paid.*—Yes, obstiuction uns put in tlio way.

33,223. Why arc District Bonids hostile to schemes of this soit?—

I

think they haic not been educated to understand tho development which
will follow tramways.

38,220. Would your Association suggest that local nutlioritic6 should

allow your members to lay light railways by tho sido of the load without
paying any rent or royalty at all?-—SVo would base to pnj soiiiotliiug.

I think villages do not like a tramway close to them.

38,227. Why not?—In nearly all cases you have to go past, and in some
cases tiirough, certain villages. 1 Cannot tell you why they disliko it;

I suppose It IS hccuuso it Tins a disturbing inliiieiiue.

38,228 rrojesiui Ganijulec: They like tho iiiotor-omnihuscs ?—Yes, but
they can ndo on them.

3a,229. The Chairman; H.ivc you gentlemen thoroughly considered the
recommendation to appoint another committco to review tlie lecoiumondn-
tions of the Indian Sugar Committee? It will menu more delay. Would
it not be possible to make dcfuiito recommendations as to tho parts of
that Committee's lleport wlneh no longer apply?

—

{Mr. Shahapeai); Wo
June not nt this stage cMiniiiied tho rccommendntioii.s ovhnuslively, but
wh.it we urge is that in cortniii well-dcrmcd directions, such ns tho recruit-

ment of a special staff fur woik on sugar, no delay should bo allowed
to occur.

.33,230. And the placing on n {lermnncnt footing of tho Sugar Bureau P—^Yes.

38.231. If that woro done, do yon not think the Buienii, in consultation
with the trndo and with growers, and from its knowledge of tho indusiry
as n whole, w'ould be able to judge wlneh of these recommendations
{provided monoy wore nvnilnhle) should be given offoet to and wliicli

should ho dropped?—1 think so.

38.232. 1 am only suggesting to you tiiat tho appointment of anoUior
committee means further delay?—1 see that. Delay is tho Inst thing wo
want.

38.233. Sir James MaeKcnna: Yon have considorahlo experience of sugar,
Mr, Decrr Can you make any estimate of tho economic loas duo to tlio
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_
88,203. Would not some representation of the growers on. j’our nssocia

tion and the concentration of a little more attention on the actual problems
of marketing by your association both help the cultivator and, in the long
run, be in the interest of jour manufacturing members?—^Iho members of
the association themsehes seek to oi'ercome that by attracting sugar cane
direct to the factories uhere the man is paid cash and he gets 100 per cent,
of the value of his crop, excluding the cartage. If bis cane is manufac-
tured into raw sugar, it has to pass through larious channels, and, of

course, there is a large proportion absorbed by brokerage and other deduc-
tions.

38.209. The notion of organiring the industry from tlie grower through
the distributors to the point of final manufacture and sale is one which is

being developed all over the world in many crops, is it not?—We do con-
form where we can induce the grower to sell his cane. We have made grcai
strides in that direction.

33.210. I am trying to get from you whothei you think more might bo
done by your Association, by propaganda^—^1 see the point. But, of course,

in many cases one has to deal with multitudes of small growers and dilfit

culties present themselves.

I do not suggest they should all be members of your Association,

much less of your committee; but if there was one man who could repre-

sent their interests on your committee, it might bo helpful.

33.211. Do yon wish to s.ay anything about the work of tho Cano Section

at Coimbatoie, other than what you have told us in tho various memoranda
you have provided?—^We think it has been admirable. Dr. Barber’s retire-

ment was a great loss to India; if he had been able to remain a few more
years more valuable work would have been done, but he laid the found.ition

of the work which has proved so beneficial.

33.212. Have you any members in Madras?—Yes.

33.213. Do they ever complain that the efforts of Coimbatore have been
directed to the improvement of cane for Northern India rather than for

Madras’*—^Yes, there nas a suggestion at one time they did not receive

sufiicient attention.

38.214. On page 497, in answer to our question on irrigation, you draw
attention to the possibility of irrigating certain areas in North Bihar
(Champaran, Mnzaffarpur and Darbbanga). Are there suggestions made as

a result of technical advice your Association has received from competent
engineers?—^They arc the result of actual work carried out in certain

instances.

38.215. The language used suggests that these are projects which have been
examined?—^They have not been examined by Government.

38.216. Does tho utilisation of the water from tho series of lakes formed
by the old bod of the Cliota Gundok involve a lift scheme?—Yes.

33.217. Is the area which would bo commanded by such a scheme culti-

vated by large zamindars?—(.Ifr, IVoei Deerr); No, they are nearly all small

landowners.

33,218 Haie yon contemplated bringing them into some combination to

finance a scheme of lift irrigation?—No, because the scheme is so big that

It would have to be carried out with the consent and approval of Govern-
ment.

33,219. Do you suggest Government should undertake the first charge,

construct the pumping station and sdl the water to the cultivators?—That
would bo one way of doing it, but the system of land tenure and the difii-

culty of getting rights of way and occcss to tho water would bo so great
that it would have to be carried out as a Government undertaking.

Messrs. Shahespear, Byan and Beerr.
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98.220. Gorcrninont would stnnd to the cultivator in this lift iriigntion

schoino in tho b!tnio way as in the caso of canal>cniriod wntor?

—

(Mr.
S'huhc^pcar)', Yes.

98.221. You suggest it is a geucial impression tlint irrig.itton will lower
tho fertility of the soil? On whcifo part is tins piejudicc against irriga*

tioii?

—

(Mr, Xoel Ueerr): Th.al is tho opinion of many European planters

in Bihar.

98.222. AVhnt is the origin of that mjsterious belief?—Tho Bihar soils

contain n certain amount of alkali. If you irrigate once and then stop }on
will bring that alkali to tho surface; but if you go on irrigating

s\,>tcmntically, and combine your irrigation with drainage, you will wash
out tho alkali und leave the land better than before. One irrigation may do
h.irm, but MStenintic irrigation is successful.

38,229. On page 493 you tell ns homothing about the diihciiltips e\pei lenced
in Iho construction of light railways. Aio tho.so paragriijih.s founded on
one or two instance*., or on ninny moroF—(.Ifr. fihnLi-ipcar)

:

On instances

known to Uh where wo have suffered from these experiences.

9s.221. i reeolloet that Mr. J. A. Henry, who oppoared belore the
Coinmission at IMisa, gave some evidcnco on this question. I think he
wanted to lay n light iiamway for tho cane season only on District Bontd
roads, hut the Boards would only agree on condition that a royalty wiis

paid?—Yes, ohstniction was put in tho way.

99.220, AVhy aio District Boards hostile to scliomcs of tins soit.*"—

1

tinnk they have not been edneoted to understand the development which
win follow tr.nnways.

.98,220. ^Vonld your Association suggest tlut local nuthontirt, should
allow your tnombors to lay light railways by the side of tho road without
paying any lent or royally nt all?-~'W« would have to pay somethuig.

I think villoges do not like a tramway closo to them.

83,227. Why not?—.In nearly nil coses you have to go past, ond in tome
cases iiirongb, certain villages. 1 cannot tell you why they dislike it;

1 suppose it is bccaTi'o it has n disturbing inffuence.

38,228 Profcttoi Gnngilhi,

:

They like the niotor-omniliuses?—Yes, but
they can rido on them.

98.220. The Chutrmitni Have you gentlemen thoroughly considered tho
lecommeiulntion to appoint another roinniiltce to icview the lecominciidn'
tions of the Indian Sugar C'ominitteo? It will nieaii more delay. Would
it not ho possible to make doiinite rc-commeiidiltious as to the parts of
that Committee’s Ueport which no longer apply.''—(.Ifr. Shakespiai)-, tVo
hnv'e not nt this stage exniiiiiied tho rcrorotiicnd.itiotis oxlmitstively, but
whnt wo iiigo io that in certain well-dciincd dirretions, such as tlie rccruit-

nicnt of It special staff for work on sugar, no deliiy should be allowed
to occur.

9.3,290. And tho placing on n permanent footing of Uio iSiigiir Bureau?
—Yes.

88,231. If that w'ero done, do you not think the iiureuti, in eonsultotiou
with tho tindo and with growers, and from its knowledge of the industry
ns a whole, would bo able to judge which of these leeoiilniendntions

(provided money were avnilnhle) Htionld he given elfect to and which
should he diopped?—I think fo.

85,2.92. I .ini only suggesting to you that the appointment of another
oommitteu means fnilher delay ?-~I see that. Doliiy is the Inst thing 'wo
w'nnt.

<98,233. .S'lV <7amrs Mnelitma: You have consider.’ihlo exporleneo of sugar,
Mr, Deerr Can yon mriko any estimate of the economic loss duo to tho
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present deficient methods of oultiration and manufacfuio of sugarcane ?-

(3/r. Hocl JDccrr): Yes. I estimate tho area as 2i million acres, and the
return at present at 10 tons of cane per acre. IVjth tho ordinary two-
roller bullock mill tho out-turn uill ho 22 million tons, so that at Us. 110
a ton the total lalne nill he Ps. 33} crorcs. If that quantity of sugarcane
nere treated in a modern factory, there would he pr^uced a quantity of

sugar and molasses which, taking the price of the sugar at Ps. 330 and
of the molasses at Pa. 55, would give a total value of Rs. 80 crores, as
compared with Ps 381 crores. That means there would be a net gain of
Ks. 50 crores

38.234. Have you worked out what acreage would meet Indian local con-
sumption if improved manufacturing processes were introdneed?—Yes. I
will look that up and let you know later.

38.235. What are the views of your Association about tho zone system P

You will remember the matter was raised in tho Sugar Committcep—(jllr

Shakeipear) • Yes. Mr. Wynne Sayer submitted a special memorandum
dealing with it. Our Association would welcome measures being taken
which would ensure to a central factory a certain area of cane cultivated.

That system obtains in Java, where certain zones are allotted, and where
no factoiy is allowed to encroach on the zone of another. That was pre-
scribed when they laid tho foundations of their sugar industry. The problem
to-day in Indi.i is very different; rights haie been acquired, and although
we support tho principle, personally I cannot see how it can be translated
into a legislative act. I undei stand it obtains in tho United Kingdom with
legard to beetroot factories, hut there Government has a weapon which we
have not got in this country. There is no doubt that tho picsonD system
IS most injurious; the new-comer, instead of paying particular attention
to developing tho cultivation in his sdcinity, if it does not happen to ho
there when he sets up liis factory, tliinks it the easiest way is to pioreed to

pirate somebody clso’s cultivation. That cultivation docs not in a sense
belong to tho other factory, but the other factory has acquired a right of
control by long usage. Wo have had experience of this procedure; it leads
to three or four and, in some cases, I think five different concerns all buy-
ing sugarcane at one railway station; that is uneconomical; tho cane is

hauled long distances and it is naturally not So valuable to the outside
factories when they get it as it would be if it wcio giown near at hand. It
also has another bad feature in that it discourages factories from developing
and taking measures to encourage cultivation in their own neighbourhood
where they realise that tins cane can be drawn away by somebody else. The
problem is a very complex one; wo suppoit tho proposal in principle, but T

foresee difficulties in putting it into actual practice, and exactly how
Government could proceed in such a matter if they thought it advisable to
do so I do not think any of us are prepared to say. We would like to
see the system introduced if it could be. Of course, it would not bo applied
in the case of established concerns, only in the case of concerns now starting.

38,230. Sir Senry Lawrence

:

The Government weapon in the United
Kingdom is a subsidy, is it?—Yes, I understand so.

38.237. That is what you had in mind?—Yes.

38.238. Fiofessor Gangidee-. That is only with regard to beet sugar I
-think?—Yes, that is the only raw material that is grown in the United
Kingdom.

33.239. Sir James MaeSennai Have you got that figure non ?—(3fr, Noel
Deem) : Yes, under modern methods of cultivation and manufacture, instead
of 2,750,000 acres under cane, all India’s need of sugar could bo produced
by 1,583,333 acres, which would allow 1,166,667 acres to be set fieo for other
Clops.

Messrs. Shakespear, Dyan and Deerr.
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38.240. Arc you satisfied ivitli tlio cxi&ting nmcliinoiy for tlie dissoniina-

tion of tlw iinprovt‘d vaiictics of canof

—

(Mr. ShaLrspear) •. There is not

enough machinery, of course, but the system is rigiit. Wo want many more
workers, more trained men and more instructors,

38.241. Is tho Association giving any help in the distribution of these

mriotics?—Our mcnibeis are.

,88,242. Prom the estatesp—^TJic Associntion ns an association is not, hut

our members are; we are raising seed and disttibnting it to cultivators.

33,213. Did you see any conccntratetl increase of particular varieties in

particular locaTitics?—In Hihai, jes. I do not know hou many acres there

are under tho now canes, (ilfr. A'oti Dcfrr): LasJ joar there were 3,0.j2

acres in Bihar under Ooimhntero canes. That is onlj the canes u hieli came
to Begg SuiJicrland's fnetories.

38,244. Fiofessor Ganpulee: That Is only in UiluirP—Yes.

33,215. Can you tell us with regard to the United Provinces?—Wo have

no figures for tho United Proiinees.

33.246. Sir James MaeKenna: But I understand there is a very big

produce from Sliahjahnnpui ; would you deal with that cane in any of your
loctoiics?—(2fr. S/ioI'cspcai) ; We do not think there is n largo distrihiition

of Coimh.storo cane from Shnhjahanpur. I bcHeio there i>. of other cane,

which wo do not cultivate.

33,217. W)int factories deal with iho'm cniiosp Does Dosa?—Ycf>, Ilosa

does.

38,248. What steps have tho Association been taking to imprw'o manii*

fncluring operatioimP— think all oar inombcrs are taking steps to raise

tho eflleieitcy of their fnetories.

33,240. Has the improvomout in mnnufaelnring processes been very

marked in recent yonvs?—^Yes, seiy marked in tho last three years.

33,250. Under the stimulus of liigh prices, oi whatP—No, we know the

high price? wore not going to Inst, to we set about putting out liouno in

truer.

38,2.31. Can you giio us nny dofinito figitro, of the yiehl of flute Ooimhn*
tore 0.1000 wliicli you grow on your own celntcs, showing their superiority

ever tho deshi varieties?

—

(^fr.'Noi1 J)rcrr)i Yes. in the fiiotoiiei opcinted

by Mc-ssrs. Begg, Sntiiorland & Company tlio rclurns in tons per acre (that

is short tons ol 2,000 Ihs.) ware, of the Coimhntore varieties m the scneoii

1025-20 an averngo of 22'1) tons per acre a,, compnrcil w ith 9-8 tons per aero

of the local variety’. Over the whole of the ncroago letnrns coUeclod by

Begg, Sutherland & Company, that is to s.iy, tho canO'. w6 buy, the average

of tho Coimbatore v.irieties was 15’5 tom. per ntre ns compaied with

7’6 tons of tho local varieties. We do not get tho figures for the oilier

concerns which are not in our group.

38,252. Por tho more rapid development of the sugar indu.stry as a whole

and of cane growing in particular, nro you in favour of Die co-ordiiintioii of

work between the Imperial Dopailmcnt and tho Piovincial Dopartmeuts.

or have you any ideas as to how such co-ordination could ho eflocU^.
_

I

think you said in Biiinr you look to Pusn more than to the I’rovincinl

(hnernraontp—(5/7. Shahrspenr)

:

Co-ordination must follow, but in tho

initial stages wo ahoiild not liKo to see reseuix'h work proi inciftlisml i we
think research and ntlonlion to disease and insect posts should ho centralised

with the Gos’ornmont of India, One© the canes have boon ostiblishcd,

proved and distributed for general cultivation, then I think it is tho duty

of tho Provincial Covcrnmeiits to step in and carry out the rest of tho

work, tho popularisation of the nenr types and so on.
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38j2o3> Of coursfi, in this Proyinco you have a concrete instance where
reiy well-known work is being done on sugarcane provinciallyf—Yes, I
know Mr. Clarke’s work, but there you have got an enthusiastic officer;
in all cases you may not have enthusiastic officers and you may base
cleavage of opinion between a provincial Director and the central organisa-
tion oicr some matter whicU is highly technical,

38.254. In answer to the Chairman jou have already espressed the view
that the Imperial Department should be strengthened, and yon have indi-
cated the particular diiections in nhich that should be done?—That is what
ire want done at once.

38.255. Do you think the initiation, formulation and carrying on of
schemes should be done by the central authority?—As regards policy, yes.

38.256. In answen to the Chairman, I think, you said that you were now
inclined to regard the cieation of an Indian Sugar Board as perhaps not
BO desirable as it was when the Sugar Committee reported. I notice fiom
your memorandum* that it might be said that the Association is in agree-
ment with the ultimate ideal of the creation of an Indian Sugar Board and
of a Central llcsearch Institute?—I was in England when this was drafted,
and I did not see it; but perhaps I may say that is my personal opinion.
1 had better not invoho the As^iation in that.

38.257. That will bo gone into in accordance writh the Chairman’s sugges-
tion when tho Beport of tho Sugar Committee is roviewed and they give a
considered opinion ?—Yes.

38.258. Pro/estOT Crangulee : How docs the standard of efficiency in manu-
facturing attained in your factories here compare with that of sng.ir
factories in Java?—(Jfr. 2foel Derrr): At the present moment, of tho
factories operated by Begg, Sutherland & Company, four of onr factories
are equal to tho Java average, two aro a little below, and one of them is

distinctly above the Java average at tho present moment. Our factories
as a whole are very little if anything below the Java average.

38,259 Yonr Association recommends the opening of sub-stations in the
Provinces loi testing cancs; what are your reasons for that recommenda-
tion?—(Jfr. Shakespear) •. Wo believe this pait of the work sliould all be
done under one central organisation; a, cane winch has been proved to be
suitable in one district, say Bihar, may not bo suitable in the United
Provinces, and the testing of different varieties introduced in Coimbatore
would have to bo done in differont areas wnth a view to seeing whether they
were suitable for those areas.

38.260. Thcro are many experimental farms in the Provinces, and those
faims could bo utilised, perhaps, instead of having new sub-stations?

—

I believe the experimental farms already in existence could be utilised for
that purpose.

38.261. Yon also say you would like to have a centralised sugar school,
Where would you like to have that school?—(iVr. Noel Been). It would ho
for the training of Indians in the cultivation of sugar cane and scicnti&c
manufacture of sugar. At present, to get that training they have either
to go to Hawaii or Trinidad or Louisiana.

38.262. 'R’lioro would you locate such a school in India? "Would you have
it at Pusn ?—Not necessarily in Pnsa. I would not like to give any opinion
as to whore the school should be located. Pusa would ho a good place,

htcause there is already an organisation there; if possible, it should bo
within roach of factories.

38.263. That would, perhaps, be moie convenient?—Yes.

* Kot printed. A preliminary momoiandum,
ilessra. Shakeapear, Byan and Beerr.
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38,204. I see that ni your iiole yon refer to ii itnmbcr of research problems,
especially with regard to plant diseases and pests. I think you express
the opinion that such researches should bo conducted in the central station

instead of in the Provinces; is that your considered opinion?

—

(Mr.
Shnkfspear)

:

Yes, wo would like to see that work oontrali'cd, at any rate

at present.

38,263. Have you any idea how that central organisation should correlate

their activities with those of tlio Provinces in matters of lesearoh of this

nature?—^We based our opinion on what has proved to bo so successful

ill Java, that is to say, that all research work is conducted under the orders
anyway of the central organisation, and then the information is made
available to everybody connected wnth the industry; but I do not think
that separate efforts aro allowed to be carried on by independont ofiicors;

the work is all co-ordinated and the pohry laid down; that has been so

successful and their indnstiy' is such a wonderfully organised industry that
wo think India cannot do better than follow w’hat Java has done.

38.266. Of courso, the local conditions hove to bo taken into considera-

tion in research work?—^Yos.

38.267. I see your view is that demonstrations on land leased for short

periods flora the cultivators aro more successful tiinn those conducted on
Oovornmonc farms. Is that based upon your experience f—Yes. Take a
field near the vnllagc and, if possible, grow the crop yourself and lot the

lultivator see the dillerenco between his crop and your crop; that is the
best demonstration. He will get great practical experience out of that.

The man secs what you do and that yon are not doing anything to deceive

him, that you nie not putting more mnnnro than ho could afford to do,

but yon arc not ploughing deeper than he docs, and so on.

38.268. Once ho is convinced, you do not find extra-conservatism in him
to take up any new* methods?—Ko. If yon prove to him the value of the
methods you employ he will he willing to follow.

38.269. 'Wliat aro the chief fertilisers wliieli yon use in your farm?

—

Mostly farmyard mannres; also oil cako and snlplinto of ammonia; wo aro

also trying supcr-plinsplmics, nitr.atc of soda and oyanomidc.

.33,270. There is n great deal of scope for sulphate of amraonin ns being

a Miiiablo forliliser?—Yes. foi tlie cancs.

3“*,271. Under irrigation or without irrigation?—^It should bo applied

just before the breaking of the monsoon.

33.272. Jlfr, Calvciti On page 407 of the note it is stated that tlio Assoeia-

lion advocates tlie oxtensinn of the co-operative banking bystoni and the
enlargement of the existing powers of such bnnki. Is there any special

snggestion there?—^M’e aro very much in favour of the extension of the
system. I am not quite sine what is meant by the enlargement of tho
powers. I ^lonld think that is a mistake.

39.273. M'lth reference to tlie UMirioiis I/Oans -\et, would you ear© to malvo
any suggestion ns to why this Act is not being used?—I do not know vvhy it is

not employed; I think it could he employed with groat value.

3‘*,274. IVith rcgnixl to the question of mnrkoting, pago 408, you rniso the
question of oo-operativo marketing of flrurP—I think that could bo brought
about.

38,276. The difficultv is of courre that the pur dealers aro bettor organised
than the growers?—^Yes.

38,276. Can you suggest any means of getting out of tho difficulty?—It is

a easo of ediiontion, trying to cdiicnie the village to work o.s a whole instencl
of individual people who aro in tho hands of these dealer*.
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38.277. Can you do that if the dealers would not buy gur from a co-

operatno society?—'We ore doing direct purchase now as far as we can,
and wo hope that by the establishment of n bank we might be able to induce
the villagers to sell co.operatiTol]’.

38.278. But iilto difficulty is to get the people to buy?—Yes; and if a
village takes independent action and markets its goods everybody boycotts it.

38.279. Can yon suggest a way out?—‘It is a very complex and difficult

subject.

38.280. On this question of tiansport by tiaimviiy, the tramway to carry
cane would of course provo cheaper in tho end if it were aliened also fo
carry on transport for the public?—Yes.

38.281. But jou are up ag.-iinst tho Bailway Act and the sanction of the
Railway Board is necessary?—^Yes.

38.282. Have you any suggestions to make with regard to that?—^No.

Such undertakings would be too costly unless one had a tramway for a con-
siderable distance. Oui tramways arc about eight or nine miles. 'Wb would
like to carry other goods in seasons of tho year when tho lino is standing idle.

But I do not know whether there is any clianco of a relaxation of tho Act as
regards that.

38.283. It would be of groat use to you?—Yes, if no are allowed to carry
other goods than our own at seasons of ilie year when tho rolling stock is not
fully employed.

38,234. Sn Henry Zau-renee : Arc you acquainted with the statistics of the
acreage of cane for a period of yo.'irs in India? Have you studied nliethcr
there has been any inciease in the total area or production of cano during
tho last twenty years?—^I bolievo there has been some increase in recent
years in area, of course tho yield depends leiy much on the season.

38,285. Taking tho average, do you consider that theie is more sugar cane
grown and more outturn 'now than tnenty years ago?—Yes, I think so; but
I hate not got tho statistics before me.

33,286 The graph I have befoio me indicates that tho area twenty years
ago under cano was an average of 23,00,000 acres; in the following five

years, 24,00,000; in tho next five years, 20,00,000 and in tho last five years,

25,00,000 Do you accept those figures ns correct?—I suppose they are
coirect.

38,^7. Bo that in tjreiitj’ yeans tliero has been an increase of not more
than 8 per cent.®—Yes

38.288. Tliat will indicate that, although irrigation has increased very
largely in these twenty years, the area under c.mo has not increased

appreciably. I make that point with Teforonco to your suggestion that
the cano cultivator is greatly intorosted in the present import tariff?

—

Quite.

38.289. If that tariff were removed, tho cane cultivator would probably

suffer; is that*your opinion?—^Ycs.

38.290. Your iiidustiy represents only some 3 per cont. of the total outturn
of sugar in tho country?—Yes; it is very small at picsent.

38.291. There is a recommendation in the Taxation Buquiiy Oommittee
Report that the tariff should bo removed. You think that would bo injurious

to the Mine cultivator®—Yes, it would undoubtedly affect onltivation.

38.292. Can you toll us to what extent white sugar is at present made by
tho cultivator in small mills of his owm? Is there any such wliito sugar made®
—Y'os, a certain amount of imnd-raado sugar; but I think the taste for them
is passing away.

33.293. That is found chiofly in this Pionnco. is it ?—^I think it is also

made in Bombay to some extent,

Messrs. Shalcespeat, Hyan and JJten.
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38,29). Is that being killed by Iho Jara iinpoitations?—Yes.

38,295. What is the proccnt proportion of the Java iinpoi tationa to tlio

factory-made srhilo sugar?—About 10 to one.

33,290. So that the infoionco would bo that tho ainnll liand-mado conrorns

are being dcstioyod by tho importation of Jura sugar; is tliut your view?—^Yes; porhnpb it may be also that tho people’s taste is changing; now
tastes aro arising. Tho hnnd-mndo sugar has got a spenni flas-our,

33,207. An altmotivo flavour or n lopulsivo flavour?—It has got a poculinr

flavour.

38,298. Can you tell us anything about the conditions in which tho Java
factories work ? How do they obtain land ? Is that controlled by Govorn-
ment in any way?—I’hore is n minimum proscribed rent which they must
pay to tho communal societies fiom which tho factories lease, but other-

wiso they can arrange their own torms. 'Tlio land is taken over for .i

certain period, and it is handed back to the villages and then other

land is taken in cxchnngo. I think in the old days the Government inter-

fered, hut 1 do not think there is any interference now from the Govorii-

mont except that n minimum rent is laid down.

38,209. Sir Ganya Ham- Is sugar maehiiiory imported into India on the

snino terms os agrioiiltiiral machinery? Wlint I am told is that sugar
inaehincry gets no fnroitrnlilo rates ns iigncultnrnl mnchinory docs? Is

that tho COSO?—It docs not get tho benefits which are aecorded to agricul-

tural machinery.

38.300. Not men in railway froighU?—None wlmtevcr

38.301. H.SS your ossocintion never considered that point with a view
to redneo tho cost of creeling sugar factories?— linro never t.ikeii up that

point, Wo sometimes by special treaty obtain n special rate flora n railway
company for tho carriage of the wholo of n factory plant, but ns a gonorol
rule we haru not taken up that question.

38.302. Tou said that out of tho tniifl which is made by the Government
something might he given to the .VssoointiouP AVmild you go still further

and recommend some bounty to tlio sugar factories?—No, but wc would
nsk it to bo devoted to the work of improving the iiidiistiy, not that it

should bo gheu to us.

33.303. But would you support the idea of a bounty being given to tho
people who erect sugar factories.®—No.

.33,304, Why not?—I do not think that wo dcseivo any bounty, but wo
would no doubt bo very glad to reecivo it if it is giicii to us.

38,305. But that is not n now thing; it is followed in other countries?

—

Yes, I know that; but often bounties nro vory miseliievous things.

38,300. Who does not your Association take up ihe idea with a liew to
piomotiiig its industry?—Wo would he very glad to accopt n bounty if it

was olfcred hut I do not think we could mnko out a eni-n for n el.iiin.
t

38.307. Again would you support flio ido.i of giving a rebate to people
who glow cane and sold it to the foclory owners ?—As ngninst converting it

into raw Sugar. /

33.308. Yes?

—

1 do not think Govoinment could diitoi entiato.

38.309. All I want to know is whether you supporl Hint idea?—Yes.

38.310. Yon said that in Bihar the fertility of the land on which cano is

prown is decreasing; is that so?—^Tlint is tliu opinion of some of tho pl.intcrs

lu those parts.

38.311. Bo they grow eano ovoiy year, oi do they follow a rotation system.^
—They goniTnlly follow n system of crop rotation. • In oases they first grow
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cnno, and tlion fallow; then again cano, after that a green manure crop;

and then again cano, oi alternatively there is cane and some leguminous

crops intervening for two seasons and then cnno again.

38,313 What is tlio pciccntagc of tho total gross area uhich has been
put under cano in Bihar?—Kn district in Bihar is so heavily cropped ns

tho distnuts of Gorakhpur and Weemt in tho United Province's, in the

tormcr of winch I helievo 7 per cent, of tho cnltivahlo area is under cane.

38.313. Str Thomas MtdilUfon: With rclcronco to tbo duties on sugar
machinery, is it not tho casor that mills which aro to bo worked by manual or
niiimnl power can bo impoitcd ficoP—Yes, that is tbo enso with tho small
mill.

38,311. On page 4PG of }onr momoraiiduiii jou express tlio opinion that
more institutions and instructors aro needed. Wliot typo of institution

had you in mind thoroP Were you referring to farm schools?—Yes.

33.313. I infer fiom a perusal of jour memorandum tliai }ou agree that
Itinerant instructors nre what you chioily want nt tho present timoP—Yes,
instructors in coiincctiou with cnltivntion methods, or fioldmcn 1 would
call thorn.

.iS,31C. You iioinl out that a icnlralisod EUg.ar school is required for

sugar technology. Would any factory bo required in connection with that
seliool?—^We would wnnt n small dMaonstmlion plant

<}a,.ll7. Somi-coianicrcial plant?—There is a scheme for such a school at
Cnnnporc.

38.318 Have you any csliinato of tho cost of such a school?—I think Dr,
Watson's budget was about Ils.l,0Q,000.

38.319 Have yon any idea ns to how many men could bo flbEOrbed by your
industry if they nero trained in that schoolP—We gtivo Dr. Watson some
figtiies, .ind I think wo said that wo could take somo six students a ye.ar

nil wo got to tho absorption point.

3S,33U. Wien would you got to tho absorption point?—^Vo would expect
to get to the absorption point in tbo case of oiir established factories in

.ibout fonr years,

38,331 I am tluiiLing of tho number of students for which tbero would
bo an effective demand m tbo country. There is no use setting up n srliool

if there IS no demand for pupils?—Ihcro is n demand undoubtedly.

33 323. And that is about six a yctirP—l-’or our own group of course we
would take six .i year, tnilil wo filled our factories.

3>,.133. Let us hoar what you would dor—Our idea would he to place

them in tho first inst.ance in charge of stations in tlic fnctoiy, such ns mil)

houses, etc
, and there would always bo n chaucc of their promotion to

supervisors I should think that about 25 would bo tbo number which
could be taken on in four years

38,.82i Pro/eswr Gutipulce: How long would you train them in the
school ?—^I’hcy would go through a fonr years’ course, the degree of B.Sc.
being the qunlificntinn required

38,325. What snlai-y would they draw after coming out of the vihobl?

—

About lls.160 to Ftnrt with and they would bo placed in charge of stations.

38,320. Sir Thomas Miiidlctonz Wlicn yon said that you could see a
demand for 23 for your group of factories^ did you mean all the faotones
represented on your AvsocintionP—Jfo, I am talking of onr own group.

But you could almost double it for the whole Asvocinfion, that i<,, you
could make it SO.

Mtssrs. Shalespcai, liyan and Veerr,
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38.327. On page 497 of your memorandum 3’ou suggest the introduction of

iegisiation limiting the right to mortgage immorable property, except to
recognised hanks and credit institutions. What is a recognised bank or

credit institution?—•'Wo mean th« co-operative banics, but it may include
a private bank provided it satisfied the conditions.

38.328. 'Would that not bo very likely to limit the facilities of a cultivator

for getting his working capital?—It is no use trying to knock down one
system until you have got another system to toko its place. We would like

to see an extension of the co-oponative bank system because we know from
our own experience how great its value is.

38,829. Would you like to nee legislation to restrict the term ot mortgage
to say twenty years, capital being repaid by sinking fund?—^Yes, I think
that would be a suitable compromise,

38.330. Have any of the factories which you represent made use of the
Adoo process in connection with their farming operations?—^No, but we are
taking it up now. 1 am already in oorrespondence with the Adco people
and I expect in a very short time to have it under control.

38.331. You have been making a good many experiments in manures 111

jour group of factories?

—

{Mr. Noel Neerr): Yes, ne have been doing it

for three years now and at the end of this third year we hope to get some
definite results. Wo (have got three large series of experiments on fertilisers

under operation this year and at the present moment the results are being
harvested.

38.332. Would you lot ns have the results when they are completed?—Yes.

38.333. Ton advocate a system of plant quarantine and contiol. What
are the existing arrangements? Are they not satistaotory?

—

{Mr. Notl
jDeerr): I am not sure that there is any extensu'o system ot plant quarantine
in India, but I do know that there is a quarantine against the importation
of cane into India to tliis extent that all the cane imported into India has
to he imported through tho Sugar Bureau. Owing, howoror, to the possible
danger of the introduction of liarmful insects and plant diseases I should like
to see tho system of quarantine which now exists very rigidly enforced, in
fact moie rigidly enforced than is the case at the piesent moment.

38,331. You haro not yoursolf actually como across any cosos in winch the
quarantine has proved to ho insufiScient?

—

{Mr. Noel Neerr) : No.

38.335. You suggest the strengthening of the Fusa Institute for dealing
with the cane problem centrally, but there are many cane problems that
must bo dealt irith locally. Take for instance tho testing of those canes
which are bred in Coimbatore?—Certainly, but under the direction of Pusa
or thiough a Central Board which would dictate tho policy,

38.336. The testing of a local cane is a business for the local man, but
lie w'ould bo directed by Pusa to make the test and to report on the quality?—'Yes, tlie central authoritj' would dictate the policy to bo followed,

38.337. Bimilarly with insect pests and with tho fungus pests on cane?
These subjects must bo studied locally? Your idea is that there should bo
one policy, directed from Pusa?—Yes,

38.338. What •does year Association itself spend on research? Do you
employ chemists ?

—

iMr, Shakespear) i The .Vssociation does not employ anv
etair at all.

^

38.339. The individual concerns employ chemists?—^Ycs.

38.340. Tho Association as a body does nothing of that sort?—^No,

38.341. Has your attention been directed to the development of Industrial
Bcsoarch Associations in Britain? Industries have come together, put up
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sc)icm«s t« tlio Bcpnitnionti of Scientific and Indnstnnl ilo<;Gaioh and got
grnnls-in-nid for work to bo done under oflicors appointed by tho industiyf

— know of tbo moionicnt, but I bore not csnininod its working.

33,342. Nor have j|Ou thought of any such scbcino in connection with
loni sugar problems in India r—No.

3S,34J Arc tboio not problems in sug.sr technology winch arise quite

independently of tho gronois’ problemP—^Yes, manufacturing problems.

33,311 Each of jon is dealing with these problmns indopcndoiitlj at the
present tune.’’—Yes. Tlierc is no co-oidiiintion such as they base in Jora.

33,315. Or euch ns they non hare in Britainf—None wliatovor.

33,310. Boforonro was made to rones for fnetonos. Could you gno a rough
indication of the sire of rone which would bo suitable under tho conditions

of Bihnt or tho United Provinces?—About a iO-mile radius for a factory of

moderate Eire.

33.317. ‘What do you regard as being tho ideal sire lor n factory to suit

Indian conditions.*—Tlio biggest wo have is for 15,000 mounds n day ot

cniio crushed.

38,313. 'Wlint noitld be tho smallest sire which could be siiocosstul?—0,000
maunds a day is the smnllost wo linvo.

3®.319. I)o many of join fartones grow o large proportion of the tone
which they work?—No. tVo only grow a small proportion.

33,330. AVJint would ho tho largest proportion grown by any gronp of
factories?—^In ono ease 30 per cent. It wiH bo 40 per cent, nevt year,

33.351. That is cxcoplional?—Yes. In onr case it is about 10 per cent.

33.352. The general iiilo is to purchase cane from cnltivotors?—Or from
planter#.

3* 353. Under contract ?—Ye#.
33,354. .S'lr Clanga Ham i You know the fipircs tor refined sugar made in

this eounfiy Can jou toll us how much of that is mado direct from gar
and how much from cano* Aro those figures available?—^I’es, and I will

obtain them niid send them to you.*

tThe witnesses withdrew.)

APPENDIX 1.

SiATUtrsT A.

Tho Association Iins obtained tho following information by tho courtesy
of tho Secretory, Sugar Bureau, Pusn:

—

Production by Sugar Helineries in India.
i

1921-25.

G-ur molted
Sugar made ...

Molaases obtained

Mnniids.

1,798,400

883.859
598,359

*' Vidi Appendix 1.

.l/ism, SItal I’^pear, Hyan and Deerr.

1925-26.

Alannds.

1,645,598

802,413
580,215
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STATBSirai B.

Production of sugar hy the sugar factories in India.

Years. Sugar direct from cauo. Sog.sT Tcflned from gur.

Mnunds. Mannds.
1919-20 628,020 1,211,274

1920-21 669,291 1,324,616

1921-22 763,638 1,303,433

1922-23 631.416 1,368,126
1923-21 1,044,856 1,538,301

1924-26 921,950 888.869

Bcfoienco ninj- «lso be -mndo to page 4(Vi of Part V, Vol. XXI, of the
Indian AqticuUiintl Journal, September, 1020, nbere, in an article by Mr.
Kasaiiji 3). Kaik, of the Siigni Bureau, Pu^a. figures of sugar pioduction

Ironi gur in (1) the Uniteil Previiia*s, (2), the Madras Presidency and the

Pmijiib, and (3) the vrbole of Judin, rc^pct ti\ el\ ,
during 1923-24 and

192'£'25, arc giicn. ns also some interesting figuies of the cost of refining

gur and Java sugar respectively. Hcferonces nie nBo given to the quantity

of Bugai piodueeii b\ factories making sugar direct from cane

A1‘PEND1X II.

Observations* on llir Jlcport of the Indian Sugai Gomimttce hij the Indian

Sugar Producer^' 1s4ocio(u/ii. Oairnpore.

Ill general, the Avioointion neetpis the rwonimeiulntions of the Indian

Sugar -Conimittco, though in ccriniii pointe, «e think, their conclusions aro

deseriing ot modifienlioit m tho light ot present conditions.

As regards local administration problems, the .tsso'iation does not express

any opinion.

2. The Association is at one nith the rcpommondiitioiis ngnrding tho

necessity for research and is of opinion that research for tho beiieflt of tho

bUgnr indiiitry in India should bo under the control of one centralised bodj’.

Tho testing of the results of icseaioh and their presentation to tho publie

may .siiitalily bo deputed to localised authority, the policy to be folloMwl in

testing to be dielatod by the cenlrahaed body.

3. TIio Asisociatioii advocates the eslnblihlinicnt at as early a date us pos-

fcible of a Sugar Board, tho constilnlion of this Board to eoiisisl of—
The Agricultural Adviser to the fjmernmeiit of Tndin.

The Director of Coinnieicinl liitolligence.

Three Provineinl Direi’torB of Agrienlturo (or ofTiceis deputed by
them); tho various provinces to 1» ropre-iented in rotation.

One represeiitatiic of tho mnnafneiurihg indn»try.

One T(<pre«enlntiSo of tlie larger enno growers.

One member to ropiesenl the interests of the small cane grower and
manufiicttirer of raw sugar.

One membor fo represent trade interests.

The immibers to be nppoinieil for thrw yenifi, with oppoTtiiiiily of re-

appointment.

The Association desire to empHinsiae the importance of the lory early
coiibtitnlion of the Board,

* These observations are tho viowi of the majority of the rocinhorb of
fhe Indian Sugar Prodnwtb’ Apsoointion.

tilOIC
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•1. The Arsocialion is of opinion that lesenrch for the benefit of the sugar

mdiistri iii.ij com eiiiontlj' be merged into the Institute .it Pusa and becoinj

a part 'thereof Inception should bo made, houciier, uitli ieg.ird to cane

bleeding, uliich, the Aesocintion thinks, may best remain, located at

Coimbatore.

5 The Association is of opinion that the lines of research to bo followed

up should embrace —
(a) The studj of soils and of their fertiliser requirements and of the

appropriate lotations to be folloued. This study should include

fertiliser plot experiments in the different caiie-groinng areas

(6) The study of irrigation as applied to cane and the best means to

lender niailnbic to the sm.ill cnltnator sources of water such .is that

from uells, small risers, lakes and tanks.

(c) The stiidi of the eiiginceiiiig and manufacturing probems as they

concein the small pioilucer of jiii This depaihnont would study the

best design of mills, of furnaces, pans, etc., in the interest of the small

producer. It uould also attack the problem of community central

fncteries for a village or gioup of villages.

(d) The stud} fiom the economic view point of the various insect

posts winch attack sugar cane and the formulation of means effectively

to control these pests

(r) Tile stud} of the various fungus diseases of the sugar cane and
of pioph} lactic methods to he employed in their control.

(/) The continuation and extension of the cane-breeding work at
Coimbatore, attention being paid towards breeding cane salted for

diffciciit t}pes of soil, rainfall, climatic conditions, of different periods

of maturity and of lesistniicc to fungus diseases. The testing of cancs

so bred would he deputed to the various provincial agricultural dep.irt*

nients for testing and distribution when found suitable.

6 The Association considers that the Sugar Biiieau should be made a
permanent institution, to bo carried on under the direction of the Pnsa
Institute

7 The Association is of opinion that whole-time officcis should be dele-

gated to the work of sugar research, and that the personnel should consist

of —
A iSiigar ISnginecr with knowledge of mnniifacturing processes.

An E^nomic Entomologist,

And a M}cologisl,
with the appropriate subordinate staff.

If accommodation and eijiiipment are not immednitoly available at Piisn,

the Association would urge the necessity of a grant to enable this work to

bo initiated without delay.

8. The Association suggests that the funds for creating and carrying on
this work lie obtained by appropriating some small portion of the revenue
now raised from the sugar import duty.

9. Tile Sugar Bonid slioiild bo provided with executive powers, and the
utilisation of the special funds allotted for the programme should be
entrusted to the Board. From the money so obtained grants might be
made to Provincial Governments to carry on testing and experimental work
under the direction of the Sugar Board, cither at suh-stntions to ho estab-
lished at selected sites in each pioviiice, or at the existing provincial
stations, and particularly the Faim at Karnal might be so utilised.

10 The Association does not think that the icroniincndation of the Sugar
Oonimit+ee to estnhlisli a Goveinment pioneer factory for XJppei India is

advtsnble. This has alieady been done by private enterprise, and there are
already opoiating in tipper India factories, which, on any standard of

Messrs. Shalcspear, Ityan and Deerr.
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equipment and efficiency, would ho considered creditahlo in any part of the

ivorld. Those factories noiild be available in case tlio Sugar Board wished

to doraonstrate some new pioccss oi the rcs>ults of any paiticular research.

Tho .Association also does not consider necessary the demonstration sugar

factory included in the Committee’s working scheme, but they would^ like

the project for a sugar class in connection with the Technological Institute

at ^iwnpoie to he proceeded with. They also think it advisable that a

similar technological course he instituted in Madras.

11. In connection with the lesenich scheme, the Association adiooates

tho granting of a certain number of studentships to approved candidates

wlio hold the B.Sc. degree, for traniiiig in the technique of cane cultiva-

tion and in tho study of cane diseases and pests who would carry out their

course at Fusu. Tho Assoeiation thinks factoiy onners would be prepared

to give students undergoing a sugar course at the Technological Institute,

Oawnpore, or similar institutions in other paits of India, a season’s training

in practical sugar technology, hut to enable this to ho carried out it will

ho necessary’ for the Sugar Board to allot funds to piovidc for suitable

accommod.ation at tho factoiies selectod for this purpose.

12. The Association is also of opinion that a periodical devoted to

technical information regarding sugar cane cnltiiation and sugar maini-

facturo would be of value. If this were initiated tho articles of this phase
of ngiioultiire now appearing in tho AgrifuUvral Journal of India would
appear in this suggested Journal.

APPENDIX III.

Economic iosi io India following on present methods of manufacture and
cultivation

.

Tho acreage under sugaicanc in India is about 2,750,000 acres from which
at 10 Ions canes per acre, thcic is produced 27,500,000 tons cane.

"With the two-roller bullock null, a yield of 10 per cent, gin on cane is ft.

gonernl average outtiiin indicating the pioduction of 2,750,000 tons gur per

annum.
Taking the value of gur as Jls.140 per ton (Ub.S per mnund), tlie value

of this production is ns.33,60,00.000 (381 crores of rupees).

The 27,50,00,000 tons of cane treated in a modern efficient factory would
give, at least, 2,475,000 tons direct consumption sugar and 9,02,500 tons

moIasso.s.

Taking the selling pi ice of sugar at Its.S30 per ton (roughly lls.l2

per mnund), the value of tho sugar is 118.81,57,50,000.

If molasses is i nlned at R8.55 per ton (roughly Ils.2 per mauiid) the value

of the molasses ia 118.4,96,38,000.

The total of these is Ila.86,63,88,000 whence has to be deducted the value

of tile f/ur, or Ils.36,50,00,000, leaving a differonco of Rs.48,13,88,000,_or

roughly .50 crores, and this represents the economic loss to India following

on piosent methods of cultivation and manufacture.

If it is also considered that by the introduction of new varieties of cane

and by improved agn'cultnrnl nietliods, tho yield of cane per acie could be

doubled, tho economic loss will amount to approximately double that quoted

aliovc and will be of the order 100 croies.

This statement docs not consider, in any way, the capital cost of factories

to mannfaetnro the sugar which could bo produced from this quantity of

cane. To tieat the whole 27,500,000 tons cone would rcquiio 300 factories

of a capacity 800-1,000 tons cane per day and the capital cost of thosa

elected and ready to work would be about £50,000,000 steiling.

6194G
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APPENDIX IV.

Improvement in manufacturing conditions.

This 18 shown in the following statement comprising the results of one
gioup of factories (in percentages):

—

Year.

A
Yield
cane.

Yield

i

cane.

0
Yield
cane.

D
Yield
cane.

E
Yield
cane.

P
Yield

cane.

1907-08 ... 6-0 6-3

1908-09 ... 7-0 .... 5-7 —
1909-10 ... 6-4 C-0 —
1910-11 ... 7-0 — 5-6 6-0 —
1911-12 ... ... 6-6 6-3 6-0 —
1912-13 ... ... 7*5 — 7-9 6-7 —
1913-14 ... 7-0 — 7‘0 6-6 — —
1914-15 ... 7-6 7-5 G-1 7-2 —
1915-16 ... 7*1 — 0-6 5-1 7-2

1916-17 ... 6-9 — 7-4 5-7 7-9 —
1917-18 ... f* 7-1 — 7*6 5-5 8-1

1918-19 ... 7-4 — 8-0 6-2 8*5

1919-20 ... 7-2 6-7 7-8 6-0 mmm —
1920-21 ... 7-8 6-9 8-6 5-7 5-6

1921-22 ... 8-0 7-1 9-6 6-2 HE! 7-3

1922-23 ... 8-4 6*8 9-5 7-1 8-0 7-6

1923-24 ... 8-2 6-2 9-1 7-5 8-4 9-2

1924-25 ... 8-6 7-5 9-7 7-9 8-4 9-0

1925-

26 ...

1926-

27

8-4 8-3 9*6 8-6 7-9 9-2

(Estimate) 10*2 8-6 10-3 8*6 9-0 9'3

Of the factories in this group, two are now operating nt an elficiency which
Would bo lonsidored superior in Java, tuo are quite equal to good Java
piactico and two are o little below.

APPENDIX V.

Zone system as applied to sugarcane cultivation and manufacture.

The agricultural economics of sugarcane cultivation differ from those of

most other cultures in that there is produced a highljr perishable commodity
which has to bo worked up witliout delay by means of expensive and com-
plicated machinery.
By Ihc zone system is meant the allocation of certain well-defined areas to

a uential factory, that factory alone having the right to purchase cane and
to manufacture sugai in that area. Under this system, each factory would
lereiie, in n sense, a licence from Government for this purpose.

At the present moment, in the district of Saran and in the immediately
contiguous parts of the United Provinces, thoro are ten central factories,

all competing for cane in this area, and at some stations, as many as six

weighbridges arc in operation. Some of these weighbridges aie located

over 100 miles from the factory and serious economic loss obtains, not only
following on the payment of unnecess.’iry freight, bnt also from pilferage

and doterioiation of cane en route which is particularly severe during the
latter part of the cane season.

Messrs. Shakespear, Syan and Deerr.
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In ono pnritcular instnnco, a pioneor firm has built up n substantial

business and more than any other has established a stable industry, not
only to their own benefit, but also to the material advantage of the small

holdeis within a radius of twelve miles from the factory. At the present

moment, recently constructed factories are purchasing cane within a few
miles of the pioneer factory and are transporting it, in some cases, ns far os

100 miles. Although the grower is a free agent and under no contract to

the pioneer factory, tlie latter cannot fail to feel some resentment and to

regard its new competitors ns interlopers. An objection which could bo
raised against the zone system is the lack of competition which would result

and whicli might place the small grower under the contiol of a central

factory, this latter taking advantage of its position to force down the price

of cane to tlio dotrimont of the grower. A policy so short-sighted would soon
result in the refusal of the grower to supply cano, and it is rocognised that

the establishment of a cano sugar industry depends on the mutual co-

operation of the foctoiy and grower, both sharing in any advance of prices

and suffering equally when prices fall. In a complete zone system tho price

paid for cane might be formally fixed by agreement on a sliding scale

dependent on the price of sugar.

A zone system would also piotcct that factory which develops cane cultiva-

tion in its vicinity. A factory is unlikely to help tho cultivator if it is

exposed to having* tho results of its labour appropriated by a rival factory

which has done nothing towards development.

61916
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SYED TOFAIL AHMED, Retired Sub-Registrar, Aligarh.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Question 2.

—

Agmoultuiiai. Boucation.—About 92 per cent, of tlio

population of India being illiterate, no inipioroinent in agrlculturo or any
other indiistiy is pes&ible. There being -very little difference of intelligence
bpincon the tenants and the oxen they U'e in their ploughs, it is useless to
expert that they would understand and appreciate the new methoils of
agi iridturo without which there can oe no improrcmont at all. 1 wish the
members of tho Royal Commission would doiotc their foremost attention to
the most iniport.int question of increasing Iiteinry among the peasants. 1
hare lead in papers that in seien years tho percentage of literate persona
in Russia has been raised from 7 to 93 per cent., I suggest a ten-year
piogramme be made for future work, according to which literacy may be
increased in this couiitr} to ns great an extent as possible.

Tho next question is that of the subjects to bo taught to the lural

popnlation, and it is evident that there shonld be no education of peasant
bojs w ithont tho subject of ngncultuie in their course.

In this connection, 1 may say that the giciitest requisite is the supply of

siiflicicnt funds foi the purpose, which may kindly bo recommended by the

members of the Royal Commission.
1 lay noiiie literacy figuics of the United Provinces, before tho Commission,

which would show tliat tho rate of our progiess in literal^ is exceedingly

blow

In the Census of 1891, our literary figure was 32 per cent., and tlio Census
Commissionei of that time made the following remaiks about our Province .

—

“ N.W P. (as It was called in those days) enjoys the distinction of

heing the most illiterate of tho groat Proiinces of India. It is sur-

passed in this respect only by the backward Province of C.P.”

Xow I will try to show if there has been any progress in liteiacy since

1891
In 1891 the literacy was 3-2 per cent.

„ 1901 3-1 .,

„ 1911 tt 3.4 „
,; 1921 » 3-7 „

Tliis shows that from 1901 wo laised our literacy at the rate of -3 per cent,

per decade or 1 per cent, in 33 years. And if wo go on at this latc we will

icach the literacy of the Indian State of blysorc (7'4 per cent.) in 123 years;

that of Bnroda (13'S per cent.) in 297 years, and if the figures of Russia
gii on in the papers be correct (94 per cent.) w e expect to reach that literacy

in a long period of 3,000 years
By this I only mean to say that if tho progrecs in literacy is not

accelerated, no improienient in agriculture is possible.

Question C—Aoiucultuiial Indebthuness.—Borrowing is a necessity of

all business. It is not an ciil, provided it is done for prodnctiio works
and money is obtained on modoiato inteiest. In this country the rate of
interest is heaiy, hence it is diificult for cultivators to pay oven the interest

duo, leaving aside the principal. Under the ciicumstanoes, cultiiators hare
to borrow not only for improving their productiio works but also for their

daily icquirements of food not to speak of clothing, as they hare to remain
hall naked all tho year round.
Hence the greatest need of the cultivator is that th(^ he supplied with

money at low rates of interest That can only be done by Government.
Tho Government may raise loans from the people in large amounts and may
start not only co-oper.itii e banks, but banks of all sorts, agricultural banks,
saiings hanks in villages, so that the villagers may know to saie and to
deposit money, may easily get money for productiic works at all times and
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thus money may bo in. circulation. Tliis is tho only means by which rate
of intoic&t can be lonretod.

Co-oiKsiati^e banks arc tho chief icmedy of the evil of indebtedness, but
their progress is slon . So £ hare proposed abovo that tho Government may
raise loans and start their own banks in rural aieas. Tho Imperial Bank
and some othei banks advance money for business purposes in some com*
racicinl ton ns. The same sort of banks, started and uorked bj tho Gorern-
mont, may, in tJie above named manner, advance money to cultis’ators for

agiicultural purposes and leceivo deposits so that villagers may learn

cuonomj and begin to take intoiest in saving money. It is often complained
that Indians aie addicted to hoarding money and keeping it under the

ground and converting coins into golden joaellci j . But tho fact is that they
aro not taught to invest and villagers are not given facilities for depositing
their money in saving banks. At picsent il they happen to earn money
the only uses they knoiv of it are: (1) spending away on personal comforts,

(2) hoarding, and (Sy spending it away in mairiagcs and feasts.

Qtrrsriov 14.—latrLEjrnvrs.—(a) I om leiy much in favour of tho iiitro-

dnctinn of new implements, without which there can be no iinproveiiieiit in

Indian agncnltuio.

(h) and (c) The poor cultiiator has no means to purchase costly inipic-

nionts. So I pioposo that arrangements may be made to give tho implements
on hiro-ptircba&c b3'stcm like Singer’s sewing ninchincs or on simple biru

like sugarcane crushing machines, ivhich are very successful in India. With-
out adopting such measuics, it would take very very long to introduce nciv

implements and niacliinery in this poor coiintr}

.

Questiox 15.—'Vr.TEiUNARY.—(c) (i) Tho vetcrinarj' dispoiisai los aro in tho

headquarters only and thus are out of thoioncli of villagers. The votcrinniy

doctors go about in villages without medicines and thus can bo of little u.so

to lillageis.

(ii) 1 do not think ilioro aio touring dispensaries in United Provinces foi

votcrimu’} diseases, Tlio doctors for men aro supplied with a stock of

mcdienios and tents, which they pitch in some central village and stay

iheio for soiho daj's and attract patients in this way, whorens veterinary
doctors go about the villages without any medicines or tents and can do
very Iiltio good.

QorsTiov 24.—ATriiiCTixo (jAPiTAt..—I’eople genernllj’ do not know that
ngiiculiuiG with now implements is tho best investment in the country. L

am impressing this point in my monthly paper called Goodman, and 1

tluiik piopaganda should be made by Goiernmcnt to the some ofTcct on a

largo scale.

Question 2.5.—Weefauh op lluitM. Popui.ahon.—

P

or tho promotion of

tho gciiornl w'oll-bcing of tho rural population, it is necessary to have very
good roads and other moans of tiaiisport. At picsent there aio very few
imeen and hatcha roads, and the latter arc in the worst (oiidition. 1 am
doubtful if tbo money allotted for their annual repairs is fully spent or

not.. ] suggest some inspecting agency lie appointed to soo if tlicj’ are

properly repaired. At present katcha roads aio sometimes lower than the

adjoining fields on both sides and servo as drains in tho r.ainy .season and
in some cases to travel on them by boat 14 easier than by cai 1.

Oral Evidence.

38,3.55. The Chairman: Mr. Tofail Ahmed, you have boon good enough
to provide us with a noto of the ovidonco j’ou wish to put bofoio tho Royal
Commission. Have j'ou anything you would like to add at this stage?

—

There are some further suggestions I would like to make.

35,356. We are prepared to hear them now, or you might prefer to emhodv
them in -a supplementary noto which wo would add to your evidence?—

I

W'ould prefer to do that,

S 4GI»}6
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88.357. That is probal>ly the host way. 'What are your own occupation
and interests P—I am a GoTcrnmont pensioner, haring been in Gorernment
serrice 32 years. I was a Sub-Regmrnr in the llegistrntion Department.

38.358. I think you now conduct a newspaper?

—

Yes, with the object of

persuading people to invest their money in productii’o works, and especially

of persuading Mohammedans to toko up commercial interests.

38.359. Trying to stimulate interest in industrial investments?—Industrial,

commercial and agricultural investments.

38.360. Are you proprietor or editor of this paper?—Both, It is only a
monthly magazine.

38.361. 'What authority have you for the statement that in seven years
the peicontagc of literate persons in Brussin has been raised from 7 to 93?
—That statement was mado by Mr. Saklatvala in the House of Commons
and was not contradicted there.

38.362. In your memorandum yon emphasise the importance of n supply

of siifGcient funds for the purpose of education. You suggest that this

Commission might recommend the granting of fiinds. From what source do

you suggest those funds should come?—I do not think that is important,

because whatever taxation Government imposes baa to bo paid. We pay
taxes of all sorts every day.

38.363. I want to bo clear that you agree with mo that there arc no

sources from whicli funds can come except new taxation or an alteration

in the allotment of existing revenues ns between various subjects?—Yes.

38,361 You know, of course, that Government has not got a large heap
of money of its own to give away?—Yes, but it can laise money by taxation

or by cuitailmonts in other directions.

33,365. In the interests of accuracy I should like yon to look at tho

statement on page 518, which says :
"

if the piogrcss in literacy is not

accclerntod, no improvement in agricultuie is possible.” It is, I suppose,

a fact that various contributions to agricnltuial progiess have been made
quite apart from educational improvement f—Yes.

38,866. So that that statement is not quite neemate?—In my opinion,

piogrcss in agriculture or industry depends on decreasing the cost of pro-

duction so as to bo able to compete with foreign countries. By increasing

literacy we shall get good and elBcient workmen who will bo able to do

moie and better work than illiterate men. That will help to reduce the

cost of production. Tho second point is working capital, nnd_ the third

research. I lay great stress on increasing literacy and providing capitol

at lower rates of interest.

33.367. What is your eNperionoe of tlio co-oporativo movement?—^I have

no personal experience. I have read about it, ond consider it a very

good idea. It has been very successful in the Punjab.

33.368. Have you any expericneo ns a practical farmer?—My cousins

are farmers, and I have seen their work. I myielf nm a landowner.

38.369. Do you form your own land?—No; I have been in Government

service and could not do so. My cousins do it.

38.370. Sir Berry Laxorcnce: Do you expect there will be any decrease

of revenue from the Excise Department in future?—I do not think so.

38.371. You are not in favour of prohibition?—-'Wo may make lows about

it, but it will be impossible to carry them out.

38.372. It is not a practical policy?—No. In the long run it would bo

impossible to enforce.

Syed Tofail Ahmed.
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33,373. So that you are not afraid that tho provincial revenues would
show a scriou.s falling off ?— do not think so ;

with tlm increase of modern
civiliaation we do not c\pect any decrease.

SS.Srii. IJn\o you any definite proposal to make ns to the source from
nluch additional icvcnup can bo obtoined for expenditure on agricultuie?

—No; 1 do not know whether it may bo done by taxation or reduction

of ex2>cndituio under some other head; it must be done by whatever moans
are agreeable to tho legislature and the Goi'crnmcnt ; I do not make any
suggestion, but I do say that when Government wants to do anything )t

can do it.

38,875. You* have gieat faith in the Government?—In tho power of

Government.

33,370. Jiajnk Sit liamjml Htntjh: 1 should like to know what grounds

yon hate for saying in the first paragraph of jour note that our tenants

have no more intelligence than the oxen with which they plough?—It is

quite evident. Of course, a literate man is more intelligent.

38.377. Yes, of course a literate man is more iiitcUigont, but eten

illiterate tenants know their own interests?—They are not prepared to

accept anything new; they do not like to nse now implements, and they

will not give up their old customs.

38.378. Is it not within your experience that they arc now freely using

sugarcane nulls-'—Vety little.

88.379. And chaff cutters?—^Yes, they are. With legaid to that, I have

suggested that such machines should bo supplied on tho hire-purchase

system.

38,.3S0. But if they cannot understand then own interests, will they

take such things ?—These things arc potty things compaied with tho

scientific knowledge of European and other advanced countries, because

so far as I have been able to learn, a peasant of an advanced country

can do six times the work that our iieasants can do, on account of their

intelligence, and, ns tbeir machinery can do twenty times tho work of a

roan, in that case an intelligent ivorber can do a hundred times tho work oiir

illitciato tenants can do. Oui illiterate peasants are not prepared to

adept now machinery, and they are not skilled laboureis. I mean that

by the introduction of primary education wo could increase the offioioncy

of our labourers and turn unskilled labourers into skilled labourers.

38,381. There aro some men in the villages who have got sufficient

primal^ education; have they been able to do anything?—^It doiionds upon

mass education; a few men cannot influonco society; our educated mop
have non influenced society because they aic small in number. In the

villages only 1 per cent, or less of tho people arc literate. Tho general

rate of literacy has been raised by tho literacy of the urban population

< to 3 per cent., but in the villages the literacy is less than 3 per cent.

Unless wo rai«o the percentage of literacy w'e shall not be able to increase

the efficiency of the peasants.

38.332. Mr. Calvert-. As Sub-Registrar you have dealt with a largt

number of mortgages?—Yes.

88.333. Wore those mortgages to any largo extent on land passing fiom

cultivators to moneylenders?—Yes, a very largo number,

38,381. Is that on the increase,®—Yes.

38,385. What aro the usual reasons for mortgages of land passing into

the hands of moneylenders?—High rate of interest, and tho people not

knowing how to invest in productive works.

38,836. As far as you recollect, was it fiequont for a man to mortgage

his land in order to get working capital for his cultivation?—^Yes,
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38,387 That was frequent?—Yes, both for cultivation and for maiiinges^
and so on. When they take money from the Registrar’s office they spend
most of it on personal matters; reiy littlo is spent in purchasing seeds
and that sort of thing.

3S,3SS. Very littlo of the money raised by mortgage w used for actual
cultivation*’—^That I cannot say definitely; T cannot say what proportion
18 spent on peisonal comfoits.

33,389. In your experience, is the mortgage with the conditional sale
clause still common?—^No.

(The witness withdroa.)

Dr. GILBERT FOWLER, Head of the Research Department,

Government Technological Institute, Cawnpore.

Mwvtonu^nim.

1. The pombfltiy of educated mtddle-elass Indtant obtamtng a living

from the land. {Question 2.)

At >iasilk (Bombay Presidency) I haie been as<mciatcd nith tiio educated
Indians (Brahiiiins), one a student of niy onii and one a fuUy-qualified

student from Poona Agricultural College. They had land ot then own,
some 11 acres being undei fiiiily intciisice cultiiation. 51y younger son,

also qualified in agncultnio, being then without occupation, 1 took up
a mo.tgage, after consulting tho local Collector, on four acre, of land,

including .i ncll belonging to the Indians aforesaid, so that my son might
ha\c an interest in the concern. I proiidcd them with sufficiout funds

to piuciire the nccessniy manure, and tiio acres were planted with siigai*

cane and tho remainder with wheat and sundries. The well failed, as

happens oiieo in perhaps sovon years, and practically the whole crop failed

also It IS evident that provision of ndequato capital means that there

must bo enough to tide o\or a certain aieingo percentage of famine years.

Sucli capital as my friends commanded was borrowed at 12 per cent,

(except my mortgage at S per cent.}. They noikcd hard against many
difficulties, liiiiig in a small shanty on the farm, but tho end of the story

IS that ono brother has obtained n position ns n rcscnrcli worker and tho
other IS seeking for one. Ify son has a good appointment on a tea estate

in Assam. An adjacent farji'ci who desired tho four acres to complete his

holding has taken up the mortgage, so that no loss has been sustained.

^Tinor experience on my bungalow compound of one-sixth of an acre has
emplmiscd tho conclusion that without odeqiinte woikiiig capital such

expenditure ns is incurred is to a Inige o'ctent thrown away. (Details can
be given 111 corroboration )

To summarise, lack of adequate ivorhinq capital is tho chief bar to success

of nou-wcaltliy middle-class Indians settling on the soil.

The difficulty is not peculiar to India. 1 am not in a position to give

an opinion of s'alue ns to how the situation can best bo met.

2. The preparation o/ "composts” Jroin vaiious materials. {Question 10.)

Detailed description can bo given of tho preparation of composts ftom
night soil and Lutehra, and from cattlu iinno and hutchra, weeds, &c.
Actual experiments in operation can be shown to the Commission TIio

object of the researches has been by the preparation of a “ starter ” or
" activated " product, in tho first instance, greatly to accelerate tho rate-

of production of tho " compost.”
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Expel iniouts by Dr, Dego at Bangaloto, made under iny direction (tin

account of which is submitted hcrowith) indicate that under controlled

laboratory conditions, the nitiogen from ammonium sulphate can be con
verted into “ organic ” nitrogen in 24 hours.

llcsenrclips by Dr. liege at llothamsted hare thrown much light on the
biochemistry ol ‘‘ compost ” pioduction, and experiments are being made,
under instructions from him in the compound of my bungalow at Knsik.

It has been evident that many waste materials (dead leaves, dm.) of use

for " compost ” making nie seldom properly utilised.

Apart from the well-known use of t*owdung ns fuel, the even more valuable

cattle urine is largely wasted at present, but could readily be used for
“ compost ” inakiug under scientific control.

1 would stioiigly lecommciid a goneial siirvej, district by district,

wheiover possible, of the potential mnnurinl rcsoiiices in cattle manure
(particularly urine), night soil and huichra of various kinds. Such a
survey has been made lor the principal towns and largo ullages in the
Nasik district of the Bombay Fiesideucy.

3. The adrantagea of the Activated Sludge pioecss as a pi eltminarj/ to land

1 treatment, and of the vtiUsalwn of the ianhs as “ dumping " tanks
as a meana of obviating the necessity of trenching giotindi.

The Actiiaied Sludge piocess ot sewage purification is now well known,
but a descriptive pamphlet by Gaptain O. C. Adams is onidosed, together

with a moie purely scientific pamphlet by myself on the " Conservation of

Nitrogen."

The process was oflicially reported ujioii to Goiuiiinient by Sir John
Bussell during tho AVar, and hiv report w.is cntiiely lavourable. Ho valued
the sludge (diied) at about £3 10s. per ton, and when I saw liim porson.'ill}

last year that was still his opinion. It has, in fact, been sold in quantity
111 the United States for that pace. Its ronsorvation is thus oiidently
desirable.

Statistics kindly furnished me by tho Sanitnrj' Engineer to tho United
Fiovinccs show th.at iioiio of the large sewage farms in tho Provinces aro
actually ti eating more than a fraction of the scw'agc rccciicd. This is

a not infrequent phenomenon in otlier countries, since •ho claims of agricul-

ture and sewngo pnrifiention cannot bo made to fit.

iMoteover, tliu diiect trcntmoiit of sewage on land, unless conditions nio
oxceptionally Invouinblo (as e.g., nt Karachi) is seldom long successful.

The raw sewage (often in a highly putiesecnt condition) makes a gre.at

demand on tho oxygen present in the soil and defective aeration occura

with tho well-known results. AVhero tho land is unsuitable for sew'ago

treatment set tons disaster may oiisne, as, e.g., nt Nagpur, where scvetal

hundred acies of good land have been reduced to a morass of sewage weed
oil which nothing will grow.*

Tho efliucnt from the nctivaied sliidgo tank is clear mid well oxidised

mid cannot clog tho land. The sludgo can bo used as required, or dried

and sent to wlicio there may bo a special demand, e.g., among sugar
planicis.

To use tho tanks ns " dumping ” tanks a local water supply would bo
iiecessnrj. Given lliat, tho tanks can bo so conslruclod that tho night

soil baskets can bo “ dumped " diiectly into preliminary " m.ocerating ”

chamber whoio the contents becomo liquified and Jiotnogonoou.s before

passing to tho aeration tanks. Tii this ,way, the insanitary “trenching
gtound " in which most of the nitiogen is lost, can be dispensed with.

* A commniiication was received from the Director of Agriotiltnrc, Ceiitial Provinces
denying timt the farm was in the condition represented by the wHnoni,
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Oral Evidence.

38.390. IfAc ChatTmati: Dr. Fowler, you are Officiating Head of the
lleeearch Department, Government Teiffinological Institute, Cawnpore?

—

Ves.

38.391. Would you tell the Commission a little about the working of the
Technological Institute?—It is under the Department of Industries.

38.392. Is it Jinked at all with the .Agricultural Department?—'^Vt ns
far as 1 know. You must understand I am not a Cawnpoie official; I am
only a temporary man.*

38.393. On what basis exactly are yon connected with the Institute?
Is It on a temporary basis?—Yes. When Dr. Watson who has now passed
an ay wont on long leave I was simply asked to officiate in his place during
Ins absence. 1 may perhaps inform the Commission that I nm a reured
Professor from the Indian Institute of Science whore I was for eight years.

38.394. And then 1 think you undertook certain investigations in a
pniate capacity, did you not, before you come lioroP—^Ycs.

38,396.

Were you not at that time in Government service?—^Ko. Between
leaiing Bangalore and coming hero I had no official association with Govern-
ment whatever although I worked a good deal with Government officials in
Bombay.

38.396. When you weie at B.angaIore on what problems weie you eng.iged?

—On quite a vaiiety of problems. My main activity—and a large part of

my professional life has been spent on it—has been tho piiiihcation of

sewage. I doi eloped that among other things in Bangalore. But when

I first went there I was conoemed with the production of acetone and
general fermentation problems of all sorts, including manufacture of vinegar,

tor example, and in fact all the main problems that would come under the

head of bio-chemistry. For five yeais I was Professor of Applied Chemistry,

which in this country is largely concerned with bio-chemistry, and after-

waids I was made Professor of Bio-Chemistry, and so I undertook all those

kinds of problems.

38.397. And in the interim period between your servioe at Bangalore and
your assuming your piesent responsibilities yon were, I think, working
on this problem of utilising sewage for agricultural purposes?

—
^That is my

hobby, if I may say so.

38.398. What lange of enquiries have you been engaged upon? In the

fiist place you have been dealing with the problem of activated sludge?

—

Yes, I am tho representative of that process in this country though for a
year I was entirely independent.

38.399. That is a proprietory process, is it not?—Yes.

38.400. Messrs. Adco & Co. are interested?

—

No.

38.401. What is tho commercial concern with which you are concerned?

—

Messis. Activated Sludge, Limited, London. I may perhaps just explain,

Tho activated sludge process originated in tho laboratories of the Manchester
Corporation whore 1 was head of the Sewage Department; we had to find

some engineers who would tako up the engineering side of it and that was
taken up by a firm of engineers and afterwards they hold a controlling

interest in Messrs. Activated Sludge, Limited. I was interested in the

scientific side of tho whole thing and under the changed circumstances I
became more closely associated with the firm.

38,403. You are still closoly associated with it?—^Yes.

38,403. Would you coro to tell the -Commission whether it is your intention

to continue your association with Government if possible?—^I have an
entirely open mind on tliat matter. If the Government wishes, I am per-

fectly willing to make such ariangements as the-y desire.

Dr. Gilbert Fowler.
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composis from various moterialsP—That is so.

38,405. On the Adco lines?—Yes. If I may explain, 1 nm in close toiicli

with Mr. Richards whom I have known for a long time. I nm trying, iuss

ns in tlio activated sludge process, to apply some principle of activation

to the making of composts. That is the essential point I would like to

bring before the Commission, the making of composts in a very short time

instead of the lengthy period that is now required. I have submitted to

tJio Commission Dr. Eege’s paper on the experiments done under my
direction at Bangalore; in the laboratory ue noro .able to convert mineral

nitrogen into organic nitrogen in 24 hours, and wliat I am tijiiig to do

is to do that on a largo scale process. Obviously if we can dominernliso

nitrogen in 24 hours and make a compost in that short time it will be an

ccoiiomio tiling

SS,40C. Now, by the system of making composts in a short period, do

you produce dry material?—Yes, very nearly dry, because we shall hiusli

the operation by piling it in heaps and letting it heat a little in order to

kill all the larvie and then it is virtually a diy ponder.

38.407. Now a question or two about tlio opportunities for ngriciilturnl

use of tlio products of these two processes. Would it bo true to say that

tlio product of the aclu'ntod sludge method is only available for ngriculluio

when it can bo carnoil by pipe or conduit to the fields?—No, beennsa we

can carry, as 1 have explained in my evidence in chief, the night soil ns it

is at present carried. It is at present carried to the trenching ground

ulicio it lies so long and loses half of its value. It can bo carried to

nhoraset you naiit, provided you have got some water; then all the insoluble

nitiogenoiis matter can bo separated and dried in the sun or in some other

way. That is a problem which is at present being considered; but it can

bo dried and transported ns far as you like.

38.408. I followed your ovidenco; but I have gathorod that if the transpoit

is done in the wot stage the bulk is considerable and so the expense of

canying it is much higher than in the di-y compost?—Obviously for a few

miles or something like that you can transport it in that condition; but I

may say that I am at present devising ways and means; in fact, since 1

have been here we have had experiments on the subject of drying it

absolutely so that it can bo sent to any distance,

33.409. So that, if these experiments work out on a large scale basis,

both pioccsscs would produce fa manure which would bo capable of being

cairied by rail or road to any distance?—^That is true; the activated sludge

would be a more valuable monure and would contain a higher peicentago

of nitrogen than we are likely to get from the compost method But still

both of them would be transportable to distances.

38.410. Now on the economic side of the problem, have you anything which

you could put before the Commission to show the value of these products

for tlio purpose of manure in relation to their weight and bulk? I am
thinking of your being able to compote with other forms of fertilisers?

—

The evidence for tlint I can give to you broadly. It is mainly denied in

this country from the work done at Jamshedpur. I think the Commission

has seen the plant tlioio; in the early stages they did a good deal of caietul

work and they found that the nitrogen in the activated sludge was twice

the value of the nitrogen in sulphate of ammonia because of its being In

the organic form, and they came to tho conclusion that from the point of

view of carriage it really had advantages. I think tho Commission was
giieii the p.aper by Messrs. Temple and Sarangdlmr in which all those

iigiireb nio given. In Anionea also some very good results were obtained.

With certain crops tho effect was extraordinary; they haie given two or

three times the ordinaiy yield and that wn? against all other forms of
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nitrogenous innmirc. But in other ensos, for instance carrots, it h<i5 no
effect, 1 do not knoll nlij. The nuiiiiire hns to he suited foi the ciop. Fot

instance, it lias been slioiin at Jamshedpur tliat the effect on sugar cuno in

this country is iiMriclIoiis

38.411. Is it jour \icn, in sliort, that this iiiniiuro \rlieii prcpaied ought
to compete euiimiercinllj with other lu.inurce on the market iind that n

iiiiiiiKipnIity should be able, nhen it is carrying out this process, to cover

the expenses incurred bj the sale of the product."—I do not say it iiould

toicr the nholo of the expense. Tou have got to put doun iiorhs ond you
hnic got to liaic sen age farms. Then 1 contend that by putting in the
netiMited sludge plant ns part of the schcinc you get tnr bettei results

from jour sonago fnim, your land docs not liccomo sick and the working
expenses mil bo very hirgcly if not outiielj, colored by the atlinntngcs ol

the mol hod, by the s.ilo of the sludge and tho greater vnluo that you got

out of tho land.

39.412. You spoke n iiioment or tno ngo about cxponnicnts in exposing

tho dricHl produit to tho air in heaps by i\.iy of encouraging fermentation

and destroying parasites!'—1 iras alluding then to the compost, not to tho

actuated sludge.

33,4 IJ 1 unnt to nsk you mill rcfcrciico to both the processes hon far

the quoxtion ul routing out the subst.inco of parasites h.is boon oxaininedl'

— .V good de.il of iiork has been done, not directly by Messrs Actnateu

.Sludge, Limited, but in coiinoctioii mth n septic tank sludge in Colombo
iiitli reference to liooknorm, and the losiilts are given in one of the

Municipal Aniiti.il Iteports. They found that if tho material tins kept for

a certain time or lie.it ed to n certain tenipcratiiio it bccanio quite innocuolis.

3S,414 And the hooknorni p.imxito and other parasites aero dostrojedf

— iVs, that is so I ,ini at present nothing it out and I am not in a position

to say I cry nuirli nhout it. But I bolicie tli.it, from nork that I hate done
inyspii and from other directions of eiiqiiiiy nliich ore going on, it mil be
possible to dry the actuated hliidge in thin films nt n lety Ion tempornturo

siiffKiont to h'ill the parasite mthout itijuiiiig the value of tho sludge.

.”18,41.0 You agree thot is a very impoitoiil point in this lountry?—
.Absolutely , I nra i cry Kocnly nine to it.

3x,llG .Sir Ilini'i LtiKirnii. Wli.it ilo you mean by tlic nords “ «otiio

tunc Bo you nmnii tb.it it lins to im kept for a lew hours or afon dayx,

or wh.il?—1 'ineniil daya and e'en weeks. This W'ns done nctiinlly in

Colombo. You can obtain the fi.inic resuILs without niliiicinl heat.

38.417. fio/cijoi Oanqulff

.

But the temperature nt which tho parasitic

preto/on might bo killed might also affect the bacterial content, tlio nitrity*

iiig organusms"—Yes, that is a point which no considered many years ftgo,

<iiid it IS possible to do one of two things, cither to dry nt a rather lower

tomperntuie, taking rather a long time about it, or to dry it nt n highoi

U<niper.ituro. Aftei nil, it takes a- good deal of time to storilirc.' Tlio

higher oiganisms aro more quickly killed than tho b.ioteri.i. But supposing

wo find that it is nci'esxiry to heat it nt a higher tenipornturo, then we
can lo-inocnlnte it with n little of tlio fresh stuff. In fact, I helievo u

patent was token out which h.is now lapsed.

38.418. The Chainnun When f asked you yust now os to whether the

piocess would pay, 1 w.is thinking of coiiiso of the process bogmnnig nt the
point where tho normal municipal sowago systesn ended; so tliat to that
extent it would pay?—Yes.

33,410. I take it that tho levs in ma.niirial i aliio going on in India to-day
IS voiy great?—It is torrifio. J think I hmo stated in my clidoiite that
there hns been a survey mado in a great number of towns in tho Bombay

Ur. Gilbert Foicler.
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Presidencj’, and the araoniit that tlioy rcroTor as compared wjtlj the actual

^nluc of the material is ridiculous.

38.420. That is to say, the value of the iiiatorial actually available ivithout

the need for further sewage .systems to collect it?—Yes. I have based all

my sun eys on the cxpei lenco of Olniia, where they have had 4,000 ye.ars or

more of historic experience, and 1 was called in to advise Shanghai on tho

water and sewage probloms. As a inatlor of fart, they arc putting down
very big woiks there, and in spite of tho fact that tho Ohinose conlrartors

pay tho city of Shanghai £10,000 for the niglitsoil, in addition to wliicli

they provide all tho labour for lomoving it, the process did not seem to

bo ill keeping with tho pisjgiess of .stirli .in up-to-date city a.s Shanghai.
I was, thorcfoio, called in to sec what could lie dono, and they have, as a

matter of fact, changed from tho one proec.<-s to tho other The Municipal
Chemist .says tliat hulk for bulk there is quite as much nitrogen in activated

sliidgo ns in iiightsoil.

33.421. 1 recollect they used to get it in barges? Are tho cultivntois

wlio loniovc it to other places using tho activated sludge as rondil}'.”—Not
ns quickly, hut they are trying to educate thorn by showing wluit is done
in the parks of Shangliai. lint naturally tho culinary cultivator would
want to be shown somo espci iinonts before lie could bo persuaded to believe

that the one thing was as good as tho other.

38.422. In China, quite apart fiom tho sewage which is nvnilnblo in tho
larger tornis, it is of com so the case that cultivators throiiglioiil tho
country maKe use of niglitsoil according to traditional methods, by making
compost on a small scale?—Yes.

38,123. And if jon include Ibose possibilities in India, llien the loss on
monnrini values is colossal?—That is just my point.

38,424. I think jou ought to know that the suggestion that you make on
page o23, nainoly, that nb Nagpur there nto several hundred acres of good land
which have been reduced to a monsss of sew ago weed on which nothing will

grow, is warmly lepudialcd by the autliorities responsible at Nagpur. On
wlint do you found your view?—On the intnrmation that was given me at
Nagpur, and I might say that I visited the place myself. It is not my
statement, but the statement of the olHeinl in ch.irge.

39.423. Made to yon privately?—Yes. Tint at tho same timo from my
own personal oxpeiionee I was nhlo to see that the whole place was simply
covered by sewage weed.

38,420. What is sewage weed?—I am not siifficieiit of a hotaiiist to say

what it is, hut I have had the same experience at Mnnolieslor.

38.427. Is ii a specific growth?—Yes, it is quite obvious to anybody who
is aciMistomed to sewage tieatmeiit.

38.428. (Is it a rooted weed?—Yes. I am really sorry if I liavo said

anytJiiiig which has hecn leseiitcd, hut what I have said hero is based

entirely on what 1 hcaid at Nagpur; and Mr. McDongnll was with mo at

the timo tho statement was made.

38.429. Tlav'o yon tackled tho problem of peisnading the oiiUivntor in India
to use tho produuts of those various processes?—^Not specifically

j I wantt'd

to got tho products first. 1 cannot say that T Iinvc done very mneh in

that direction. All I can say is that wo did some experiments at Nnsik
at tho municipal depdt Iheio, and no diiliciilty wliatoi or was oxporioiirod

in disposing of the stuff. There is a lot of grapes growing in that district,

and the fernpc growers thcio were very keen on getting it,

35.430. How alwnt the caste objections in tbo use of this class of manure P

—My reply to that, so far ns I am in a position to reply, is this : Tn Ilnnga-
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loio tliojo IS grimt coinpctittou for llie ordinary crudi' iicwago fur growing
tlio Ilaiignlnro logi'inblo'i winch nro M-iii otil na far an Hyderabad (Dccenti),

and here in the Untied I’roiiitcoti no liato cicr k> many Mivngo farms, Tito

main objeat now is to do tinny witli tho olfeiisivo, tinplrnsanl sinell where
this IS diiniped, so that 1 do not too how theto can ho any iogicat or any
CtSKto prejudices to thin syiiom, hot..iuso after all the people who nt presont

look after the nentiiro fnttii will obtain better results.

.IS,dill Is tlie dried iimtcriol, the result of both tlice procosics, offen-

bneP—Absolutely not, and that it what makes mo feel w hoptfnl about
tho whole thing. In faet it enn hardly liu recognised for whst is originally

was It IS really liko bnnius.

What hiippeiis in tunes of opidomie dinoasoP Ta Hut uno of tho
actiinteil (1ndi;o on the Isitd prohihiteil nt auch timos7~In many cases it

la prohibited for regetoblm eaten in a raw nlntit. As a matter of fact, no
icgotsbles l•n^en in a r.w ntalo ought to Ik* giown on a con ago farm. In
Pans, for instance, that is tho Inn.

W.UW .\io any fpi'ci.il pressiutwins taken in times of tpidemio, for

inst Hire if oholera appears m a town, to proiocl the pnbhc from such a thing
linppeningt—f do not think at, nt any rate, m far aa my experience gotss

tl am iiol a ITesUh Oflicoi), I lime not heaid of a enro in which lha milk
of iMwa was infected through the «s>w a eating forage.

1 rns toiisidcriiig tho point from the angle of view of the security

of the puhlie funds wlinli it would h« i.ee<sssry to invest in the plant. If

eier> ipiilemie n to h<' Uu* ixs-nsion for ilesing down tlieso work# for bo

m.iny nninlhs, that fiirelj would b" n r.'riona hsiidicap?—Yw; my reply to

that would he that, there sU.iuld he a rule forhiddiiig the olTieials in charge

of the phint to gru.i any hut for.sgn erop' or things Iiko tugar-canof in other
words, to make it nh oliitely forhtdden to grow any vegetables which
are is'fiturrd for human loiisiiicption and wlileh would bo eaten raw.

as.t.T). Now then, eiue.ipe for a moment tho po’sihiltlies of extending
Uio use of ihe*e manures in their dry ftnte to a distnnce; Would you put

your product on tho market?—Ye».

dUjfjij It would he futile iind.r U.oso mndiUnns to lay down that tJiat

instiurii was isit to he usid f.sr growing segetahh". that wire to bo osten

nncookisl?—N'o, and for that reason, before you allowed it to ge out, you
would littie to lake fome preeantions juit ns tbey have been doing at

Colombo. beenu»e pslbogenic orp-ani‘ms may oa*ily be prempt

3^,4.17. You are still making orporimcatsP—^Yc®. In this country before

one has got to tlin tc'dinieal pro.’s-s, it is srry oaty indeed to dry the stuff

out in the sun, in fart, that is tho method generally used wherover the

stuff IS transported, and the action of tin' run is aulUcient to kill all the

patkngenic organisms I linis* had per'onsl experience iiilh regard to this

in an Indian ‘un during the Rultty days of t'le bat wexlher. It sros in

1009, 1 tbiiik, that I v.ns imestigstt|ig •ewage farms in this Prorinre, and
1 took -^mo •ainp'es at Agra txliieh J found to lie nh'-olutely sterile. So
that it looks fairly good from tho point of view of drying W‘0 aluff In

the nin.

SB.d.TS. Vroffwr (fangiiUf Hove jou trSe.l to interest the Agrieu>tur.sl

Hipnitments in sewage pnnfteaUonP—Yes
A'Sjtsi. Aro they conducting any new experiments with regard to hio-

, clicmic.il problems assooinl.sl with 'ewage Inrois.'*—Mr. Anslead down in tho
South is lery keen about tbo ne<d for orgsnie nitrogen; ho gaio evidence
to that effett. Dr. Xorria nt Ikingnlore, since I was there, has carried out
*om“ voiy interesting experiments more psrfieularly in Iho cultivation of
sulphur organisiiiB whicli will slissoUe phosphates, and he has been pursuing

JDr. Oilbert Foirler.
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various lines of icscarch in connection nith activated sludge entirely in-

dependently of me; he is at present writing a report on that.

38.440. The elearancc of the cilluont from the activated sludge depends
on a spcciitc organism, on the clotting onzymo for instance. Ought not the

conditions of growth of these organisms to be studied?—A little work has

been done alieady, not so much with icgard to that as to the higher
organisms picscnt. That was published before the Science Congress, though
not in lull. There is, of course, an infinity of work to bo done; no one
icalises that better than I do. The interest of the subject lies in the fact

that you have in your activated sludge tank, in n concentrated form, exactly

what goes on in fertile soil. Sir John Russell agreed with mo as to that
when 1 was at Rotlmmstcd last, ns did also Mr. Cutler.

33.441. You have studied numbers of sewago farms in this country?—Yes.

38,412. Do you think in India the standard of elllucnt is up to that
recommended by the Royal Commission on Sewage Disposal?—No. I do
not say it never is whore the sewage is treated, but ns it happens, through
the courtesy of the Sanitary Engineer of the United Fiovinccs I have full

data with regard to sewage farms here, and ns far as I can make out they
arc only treating 10 per rent, of the stuO that comes down to them.

33.443. You icieircd to land which had been inj'uriously nilccted in the
Nagpur district. Do you know of any other land in India which has been
similarly nifected?—^At Karachi there is n big and a small farm, both
oi them good. I saw patches of sewage sickness on the small farm; the
other was unaffected. The reason for all modern sewage works, and indeed

for the appointment of the Royal Commission on Sow'ago Disposal, was that
the land orontnally chokes unless you hate a large area of sandy land or

carry out sufficient cultivation to got the air into the soil. If you cannot
get tho air into the soil, things go wiong. I can speak to that from my own
pcisonal experience; I have looked after several sewage farms in Manchester
and elsewhere.

38.444. The Chairman: Is it a colloidal condition?—Yes. You get a
colloidal, slimy condition and the water w'lll nob go through. I do not
say tliat if one was to plough and plough and plough one could not keep
it open, but I have never mot a sow age worlcs mnnngei jet who would do
tho ploughing I wanted him to.

38,415. Professor OanQulee: The Adco is a patented process?—Yes.

38,440. You cannot make iidnptaiious of it without iiitiinging tho patent
rights?—I have gone into this with Mr. Richards and with Messrs. Shaw
and ‘Wallace and Co., their agents, and they sny I cannot do them any
haim hut can only help them. There is n chance (I have some evidence
of it) that 1 may be able to nccclernte the proem’s; what will happen in

that case I do not know, hut T should think they will be plonsod. I am
in constant touch with Mr. iliehnids.

33.447. Do you uso tho starter recommended by tho Adco process?—^No,

that is my contribution. They do not work on thoro lines at all.

33.448. They nso some form of nitrate?—Yes, hut that is not quite w'hnt I

mean. They uso what they call a starter, which is either ammonium salts

or cyatiamido. That is a totally dilleront pioblcin, and a very interesting
one; I am woiking on it now. But that is for providing nitrogen.

38.449. You nro using a different starter 'lioro?—^lYlien I speak of a
etartor, I me.in getting tho necessary bacteria in. You begin with a heap
of refuse, and you odd n little night soil to that. It takes a long time
hefoio tho whole thing gots going, but when you hnvo oiico got n big heap
going and take a part of it to start niiothor heap it gets going nt once.

38,460. The activated product you nro referring to in your note is not a

pure culture of haclcria?—No, tncie may lio fungi.
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38,151. Do you think there aro many wnstu materials in this country
uliicli could bo used ns suitable media for making composts*’—31} experience

IS that nil these small towns have depots with great heaps of straw and so
un Tlie piobicra 1 am really keen about is Bombay. H'o have been asked
to get out plans for Bombay, whero there is nn enormous aica to which
all the /.iifc/tta of Bombay is sent.

38,452 3Ir. Richnids is tiying to work with uniform material, but >our
idea IS to work with Kutchia?—Yes. One wants to know w'h.at one is doing,

of course, and we hn\e nnal}scd about eight diiferont types of weeds.

.38,453 Ha\e you worked out the cost of piodiiction of compost iMiiiiiie

per unit of nitrogen®—^No, T hnie not got as far ns that, because that

really depends on how quicU} it can bo done, and that we have not jet

settled AVo aic in process of finding that out non.

38.454 That is most important®—Obrionsly. M} idea is there is a con-

sidcmblo margin, because with the Nnsik process the Itiiehia and night soil

has to be left for six months and at the end of that time it giios very little

lesult. There is n considerable margin for a method which costs moie but

which IS completed in a much sliortor time

38.455 Yon hare not gone into the economic aspects of the production

of aotiiated sludge or of compost?—tVo can toll yon all nhout activated

sludge. There arc so many works all over the world now that wo get full

lecords

38.456 For sludge in its dried state®—Ko.

38,457. That is what I meant®—That is under discussien at the moment.

In Ameiica they get a price for it which I helieio covcis the cost of its

preparation.

•JS,4S3 .Vi. Oalrert Could you give us nn indication of the extent to

which these methods will apply to ordinary Milage conditions?—Where you

h.u 0 a sew ago farm and a Corporation and so on there is no special difficulty

other than the ordinary troiihloa oioryone has to oncoiintci. To meet tho

ease of villages I suggest there should bo some properly trained officoi (a

young chemist, foi example) corresponding to the sanitary inspector who
would bo responsible for the villages in a district and see they diil their host

to make use of such materials os they possessed. I have suggested that n

suriey should bo made of a number of villages to see exactly what they

hn\e aiailablo. If tho thing was pioperly looked after by tho headman

of the viliago and tlie officer I liaio suggested, it might bo possible to do

sometlung. Tlioy linvc always got some cattle that aie not working all the

time, and which could spend an hour a day Stirling tho stuff. It would

hn\o to bo under somebody's control.

38,459. Hr. Kamati Can you tell roe whether in villages in India night

soil is aiailnhlo in any quantity, having legard to the habits of the people?

Not in the villages, no, 1 iiiidorstand your reference. In the case ot

ullages I am thinking principally of cattle urine (now largely wasted) and

Ivichra, I have gone into villages in Mysore ond seen paper, straw, itee.,

blowing about all over tho place.

38,460 In the villages tho only material would bo kutchra; oowdung

would not bo available?—I mentioned cattle urine, not cowdung.

38,461. The villager wants to ntiliso cowdung for other purposes?—Xes.

38.463. Both in Kasik and in other towns in Bombay, night soil is oon-

icrted at present into what is called poudrette?—•les.

38,463 What is tho roannrinl value of that ns compared w’lth tho material

produced by your process?—^Thore is less nitrogen in it.

38.464. Can you give mo tho percentage?—^The percentage ot nitrogen

in tho ease ot poudrette is 0 7, w hcrcas w e have all eady got up to 3 per

cent, in our ovpcrimcnts here.

Dt, Gilhcri Poirier.
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38,4G5. What is the conipaiative ccNt of your prouess, compared with the
other?—I am not yet in a position to give that nccuiatcly; wo liaio not yet
roinplotod our experiments. 1 have had to work more or less by myscll

;

1 had hoped tho Bomba}' Govoinment would do more.

38,4C6. The poudiettc ]»roeoss may be \ei} cheap, you are up against that'
—I fully admit that. My point is that a cert.iin amount ot extin expense
is fully off'set by tbe fact tint tho product is obtained much more quickly,
so that your capital is turned over in a shot tor time. It in a month you
can got a sntisfnctoiy product which coiitniiis moic nitiogon than the
poudicttc (which takes six months to niako) you haie, Irom a pnori lon-
bidcrations, a widui mnigin for any expense whiuh niu} bo imolvod.

38,407. Sii llcnii/ Lniuicnec

:

What stage li.no }our iiegotiations with
those towns in Bombay leachod? I am not quite cloai lion tar you have
gone in tho way of putting up schemes to Kai'achi, Boinliay and elsowlicioi'—1’hore uio Ipio things wo me discussing; there is tho activated sludge
process, which lips to do with towns wnth a sewage system, and thcie is

this poudretto or compost-making, which is anotlici pioblciii. Wcie you
alluding to tho compost-making?

IC8. In legnid to Karachi, 1 think yon youisolf inciitioncvl the
actiuitod sludge process?—I wont there through the couitesy cil Mr
Ar<'ashaiu Lcm and ho showed me the fiowago laini, but I lia\e nothing
personally to do with that. I have a riiimbor of towus, such ns Bombii}
and smallei places, that wo are considering in tho way of bnsinoss. The
compost-making is piiioly in the c.x]>crjnioiitnl stage.

38,409. Tlien I will ask about the notiintod sludge il that has ndvaiitcd
further. When did you visit Karachi?—Last Febmary.

33.470. Aio you in a position to ollei any .selicmo to Kariiclu tor adding
on this activated sltidgo system to then piusont sow age lann?—Ueitninl}

,

that is my private business, if I may a.iy so, but at the time .Mr. Mcnsliam
Lea w ns content w ith what ho had got, and 1 did not pursue the matter.
I unduretand they are spending money on waU-r and many other tilings,

so 1 did not press the question.

33.471. AYhnt in your opinion would ho the tost of intiuiluciiig your im-
piovemcnts in the Karachi system?—It generally woilcs out at a capitnl
v.ilno of soiiiotliing like Bs.O per head; 1 leave not gone into tho data ol
Karat hi ospocinlly.

.38,472 What is tho reiumng cost?—^The leemiiiig cost, one would hope,
would bo more than olfset liy tho henoHts to the eiops.

38,473. But then there would bo the initial oiittny of lls.O per Jiead winch
would not be rccoiorahloP^—Yes, that is my view.

.98,474. Then whoro is tho bonoCt fo be obt lined?—From tho more lionItJiy

condition of tho soil and the belter utilisation of tho sewage. A1 piesent
nothing is being done; ol conue it costs notiiing it you are not doing
nnylliing. They are doing that at Karachi, hut you must bcai in mind
that Kar.achi is a vmy special place. They hoTO soiy little lain, and what
ram there is comes down in a cyclone soinotiincs; it is lory sandy soil.
TJierofoie if tlicro is .niy place whore you can de.ij with sewage satislnctonly
as law sewage it is Karachi; but tliero arc many other iilaecs whoie they
havo not got anything like those f.aciUlies, For iiistaiicu, at Kagpnr tho
.coil is -m absolutely dilferoiit pioposition; it is that sticky black soil. You
cannot take owe pim e and make tlmt the criterion for iinotlior place. As J
say, 1 did not press the point at Kniaehi, though even there there were
signs that the land was becoming alkaline; but tlioro aio other places wlioie
tho condiiioiiB aie entirely diifcrciit.

38,470, Thou do you say that this system would not add to the p.sying
leluiii of tho Karachi selicme?— looked into the matter ami 1 must suy
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they did lery nell there; their figures iiotild take some boating, and, ns 1

say, I thought I would let them alone.

38,47C Now take Bombay P—^That is another story.

S3 177. What benefit uoiild result irom your system there P—At present

the sewage is not being treated at all; it is going into the harbour and it is

n general nuisance. AVhat w e want to do, and in fact plans liaro been got
out for it, IS to get nil the colloidal sludge, the activated sludge from Bombay,
and use it for raising crops in the vicinity or tor sending away. It would
tlieii become a leiy big affair, and tho effluent could be sent into the creek,

which IS the scheme with which 1 am most intimately coneerned, without
offence.

33,478. Have you proposals of that kind at the present time before the
Bombay ^lunicipnhtyp—\cs, they have practically been agreed to. As we
know, their finances are rather unhappy, but Mr. Watson of Birmingham
nos called in, his report was accepted and ho got my firm to get out plans

and estimates. iWe base gone thoroughly into that. It is just going to

begin, it has been passed by the authorities.

38.479 Aio you acquainted with tho work being done at Boona on the
EUgaicane farm theie by tho Irrigation DepnrtmentP—I have not actually

visited it, but I know about it,

38.480 Arc they working on much the some lines as you are P—No. 1 haio
not actually been there but I hare road about it; I understand they use
septic tanks, I know a good deal about septic tanks; they are not the meet
pleasant way of disposing of sewage; they pass the septic tank effluent over

tho land and dilute it with canal water; in that way they get their oxygen.

By tho actuated sludge process you would got your oxygen in at the

beginning by blowing it direct into the tanks, and instead oi haimg sludge

of no inluo and rather objectionable, which is the case with septic tank
sludge, you would have a valuable sltidgo, and you would get os good or
better results on the land without the necessity of adding so much water,
which tho land docs not always want. That is my criticism of the Poona
woik.

^,481. You hnie got no particular proposals yet prepared for PoonaP—No.
38.483. But you think you could do some good if you did piopnie a

scheme P—^Yes, I should think so. If I may say so, I tliink they are going
tho wrong way about it to get tho oxygon into the soil. They realise

they must have oxy'gcn in the soil and they get it by adding a great de.il

of fresh water; but then the soil does not want nil that water; that is

the difficulty about all these sewage farms. It is a fundamental difficulty

with sewage farms that tho land only w.ants the water at certain times,

whereas the sow ago comes down all the time. That is tho fundamental
difficulty' which has been tho end of practically evoiy sewage farm. Onlcss

it IS so big, as nt Kaiachi, and unless tho evaporation is so enormous
that that factor does not operate, you linvo that dilhculty. Also at Karachi,

as I soy, you hove voiy, very littlo rnin, but anywhere where there is

ordinaly rainfall and where there is not a very great deal of evaporation,

you have got that fundamental diihculty to contend with. If yon can
get the liquid portion, the uffluent, clean before it goes on to the land,

you can put just as much or ne little as you like on tho land and send tho
rest away, or better, moke it into a pond and grow fish as the Clunaman
doe«, and as they do in Beilin and in many places on tho Continent; then
you hnie a clean ofllaent that will not putrity or become n horrible lake

of putrifying sewage, and you can do whet you like with the sludge, you can
retain it and pub it on tho farm there and then, or send it away.

33.483. The fish fatten on that, do tlieyp—^Yos, certainly; I have seen,

that with my own eyes.

JDr. Gilbert Fowler.
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88,484. Sir Ganga Ham: Yon said just now that you could convcrc
mineral nitrogen into organic nitrogen in 2i hours P—^That has been done
in the laboratory.

38,486. In what form was the mineral nitrogen?—Sulphate of ammonia.

38,480, But that is already n manure.^—Yes, but tho point is that a
minoj al nitrogen will not give tho results of orgnnio nitrogen

; I think that
has been fairly well proved ut Itothnmstod and also in tho Madias
Presidency'. The problem thoreforo is to get an organic manure. Tho
production of nn organic manure is the teverso of the process of sewage
purification. In sewage puiification you got organic nitrogen and convert
it into nitrates or ammonia. In making organic manure you take tho
nitrogen oi ammonia; our cs.peiimcnts have shown that it goes through
nitrates; you reverse the cycle and the nitiogcn is made into albumen.

33,437. At present tho municipal problem concerns thioo things: first,

tho night soil, which is moro or Icsb in a solid term; secondly, tho sewage,
and, of course, tho sweepings will go with tho night soil; and, thirdly,
blood from slauglitcrhouscs ?—^Ycs.

38.488. At present the blood is all exported to Germany; tho liquid
sewage is simply turned on to tlio land, and when it is diluted with the
inigation water, of course it decs a lot of good. Night soil is also pub
in the solid shape on tho soil. Can you give us a process by which, on
n commercial basis, we can utilise all these three things to greater ad\ nntuge
for tho land?—That is what I have been trying to explain. You can deal

with tho Eowage by blowing air through it; that is tho activated sludge
process. Tho blood, I think, is sold as an ordinary trade product as dried

blood, and you can ii'-o it as a manure. I have used it in my compound
at Nasik.

33.489. 'Without any mixture P—<\\*ithoub any mixturo at nil; it is simply
ground up in dried powder form.

38.490. Do you not mix it with some lime oi something?—No, it is sold

as dried blood in a powder or in lumps,

33.491. Can you gno ns the commoicinl value of these benefits to tho

soil? .U present tho imported fertiliser can bo had for Bs.C per oivt.

lYill tho result of your jiroccss bo sold at Rs.80 n tonP—Sewage has got

to go somewhere; either it goes into tho riior and fouls tho river, or it

is used on tho farm; but my oxpeiicnco is that unless you have very good
conditions, as nt Karachi, it never is pioporly utilised on tho farm; most
of it goes away; where wo do not know.

38,402. In tho Punjab it is all diluted rnth cither canal or well irriga-

tion watci?—^W'hat happens in tho monsoon?

38,493. It is all used up. Can you tell us liow wo can use and gel

advantage fiom it over and above tho advantage that tho Municipality

gets*—One would have to go into details bocaubo cvoiy part of India has

its own problem. I cannot say about tho Punjab. It may bo possible

tiint in your case you could dispose of it; 1 do not know. I would want
to have nil tho details of tho case woikcd out bofoio iibsolntely giving an

opinion, just as I have lieon trying to do in the XJnitod Provinces where

I happen to know' somotliing, having been hero in 1909. I cannot give you

a priori what the condition would bo; but you Imio to consider Ibis, that

in order to keep your land in good condition you will have to have a

groat deal of it and you have to put in a great deal of Inbonr, If you

’do not, sooner or lator your land will choko, ns it has done in many' plncc.s.

Now at Jamshedpur, lor example, they are getting two or tlireo limes tho

y'leld that tlioy would get with ordinary sowago, and y'Oti have to put tho

value of that against Iho cost of the new' process.
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33,191. 1 want to knon wlint the cost o[ courorting that would bo; tho

lost no lan cnlciilnto otirsoUesf—Ton majr take it that for a big citj it

will cost Its G a licnd,

33,493. lion inucli por ton?—That I will base to colcnlnto; I cannot say
c\.iitly at tho moment

33,49l> 'Jhe second process of disposing of tho night soil is practically

to bum it®—That is wrong in oterj way from my point of view,

38,497. Could wo niako it into some soit of inolTcnsivc thing and offer it

III the same form?—Absolutely; I hnto no doubt about it.

193 The third process is practically miMng it with limo and buriiiiig

It, I uippose-'—That is, you are simply destroying it.

.hi 199 'file speciiiieii which you showed mo in tho Inborntory would be
too vtiuiig, 1 suppose, tt it were giten in that stale?—No.

3^50(1. Do you mis it with something olser—No.

38,301. Would it not ho too strong?—No; you will hnio to use it with
jiulgmeiit ns you would iiso oieiy other manure; but you sco, after nil,

oidiii.iiy iiitiogonuuB lertihscrs contain inoio nitiogcn.

33,502 6'tr T/iomas Jfiddfefon: Wlieii did the uctisated sludge procc<.8

uiigiiintc III England.®—^It is difficult to say uiicti a now originol idea

ungiimtos, but no began in 1913.

J'',50J. Wore you not working on uctisiited sludge before Hint?—No,
there was no such tiling, I was the head of tho Sow ago Department of

hliinehestct heforo that and I think you and 1 had n certain aiiionnt of

cwi cspondeiice.

33.504. 1 thought your oTperiments began in 1911?—^Thnt is true, llioy

began before tliii. What wo wore wally trying to do was to solve tho

piohlein ot utilising cattle urine. If you iccnllect, that nos how tho Hung
scnitc'd, through my hcitig called in by tho Duke of Westminster; ho put
down a whole lot of wells tor entile untie and with tho assistaiico ol a
grant from tho Agricultural Department wo earned out some o^penmonts
at Holtues Clinpel Agricultural College niid wo followed them up later m
the Inborntory. Wo wuic also wutking Inter nil on activated sludge, and tho

Agricultural Doparlmout was lulorcsted in that and you have got in tho
liloB a number ol espenments on tho fertilising vnliio of tho activated
sludge.

33,503. The idea of activated sludgo oiiginated with yourself in youi own
laboratory ?— suppose it did.

33
,500 . llovv ninny towns in England are using tho process, the .Tones

and Attwood plant prmoss?—^There nie 21 permnuont installations in

Engl.ind

38,307 Do you know nhetker much ot tho dried sludge is on Uio market
III England P—Not much in Hiigkiud; but tlicro is soino in America.

35.505. What is Hie practical difficulty of getting it on to tho market?

—

It IS vciy largely n question of the Itniivvay Cbmpniiios; tho carnage is

so bad Tile cost of it is not mote than £3 a ton and howover good it

may be it seems difficult to get the fanners to li.vvo anything to do with
maiuiic fiom iii^it'.oil. Tlicre hn« been n great difficulty in dealing with
any kind of sewage manure. When 1 vv.is in Moiiclicstci the year before

Inst, I went into tliis mnttci with the manager of the works and lie snid

lie lind done overything in Hie way of propaganda and the leWl cntibo

of Hie trouble was tho Unilway Company.
33,509. 1 should h.ive thought the real cause of troiihlo was the cost of

getting tho sludgo dried.®—That is also true, hut oven having got the
pioduct it seemed difficult to shift it. Frankly, I do not quite understand
Hus question of the dispusvl of some of these products, because nt ono

Dr, Otlbitl rmtlei.
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time you find theio sconiB to bo a tremendous demand for it. Wo liaio
been nskod to send tbo stuff to Oannda, and on tlio other liand our nost
door neighbours would not touch it nnd it is very difficult to follow tho
real insido cause of these things. But you are quite right in saying that
up to_ tho present there is not a really satisfactory method of drying ; but
in this coiintiy it does not matter very niueli beeanso you have got tho
sun.

38.510. That is tho point; thcie is no difficulty of piopartiig the shidgo
boro, but there is tho difficulty in our country of drjung it**—Yes. It
makc^ it easier hero, and I am at picsent working in tins Institute on quite
new iiiothods.

38.511. Do you know how tho Shanghai iiistallatioii dries its sludge?
Docs it diy artificially?—It dries simply in tho sun.

38.512. &'ir Gaiiga Bam: Would you mix it with lime?—1 am afiaid jou
would then lose s»nio of y’our ammonia.

38.513. Str Thomas Middleton: Your only difficulty in diying hero would
bo during monsoon months?—That is true.

38.514. Could it bo acouinulatcd during monsoon montlis?—To a very
laige extent 1 think so. Y'ou could nccnmiilato it and leactivatc it

38.515. With safety to health?—Yes. As I say I still belioic there aio
methods. 1 am at present inrostigating quite novel methods for drying
it up,

38.516. To come to tho other pioduet, tho compost, you have explained

that saying that your pioeess differs from that of Hutcbinson and Bichaids?
—^1 want to mako their process work faster.

38.517. They use tho orgniiistii in tho raw material nnd food it artificially ?

—Yes.

33.518. You put ill some furihor oiganism*—1 allow tho organism that

they develop to develop still furllior.

38.519. So that your piocoss involves a liosh 'tarter for onoh heap.®

—

You mako one per cent, of tho ono and 10 per cent, of tho other and
start a now ono.

38,620. Jlj' question is, docs that starter keep? Could you transmit it

from ono plate to another?—^Tliat is an inicicsling question which 1 am
not prepaifMi to answer at once; hut I say yes. You know it is exceedingly

difficult to sterilise maiorml of that sort. It may he done just ns wo
uscdi to do in tho very early stages with septic tank sludge.

38.521. But if you arc depending on a startor method, you must liavo

some starter which can bo readily used?—It only takes a fow months to

start it nnd mako your starter rondily nvailnhlo in tho same way ns in

tho activated sludge lank. Having got it onco you can go ahead.

38.522. Do you remembor tho percontngo of nitrogen in your di-j’ sludge;

uhnt does it vary Ijolwcoii?—Between 4 per cent, and 8 per cent.

38.523. What is tho sort ol vnriotion in your eompost?—That is much
less, but I have not got siiffii'i'ent expcrionco to say that; hut I think it

varies between -7 and 3 per cent.

38.524. I should have thought tliat if it were so low a percentage of

nilrogon as *7 it will Iw difficult to make your process work?—^I have got
licio tho analysis nmdo at Poona of tliu stuff that wo made hy this piocess
at onr Nnsik depot.

38.525. What is tlic class of material 'in w’hich you hnvo to work in
Older to gof the best lesullp What nmoiint of material derived from
nightsoil is necessary ftiid wlmt ainonnt of material from legetable sonices?
—One would say perhaps something like 10 to 1, or '.omrtliing like that.
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3S,52C. Ton rogotnblo to ono of tUo nigbtsoilp—YoSj ronglilyj I am not

quito fiuro,

38.527. Str Ganga Sam : Thoro is an enormous amount of rank grass on
tUo banks of canals P ConW that by some process bo converted into organic

nitrogen P—Yes, it is \ory excoUent staff indeed; in feet it was with grass

that no got tho 24 hoiii result.

38.528. You say in 21 hours it can bo converted P--I haio not done it

except in tho laboratory. I say it is sciontificnlly possible, but nhethor

It 16 so in practice 1 do not ktioa.

38.529. Could you giio me an idea of what tho cost would bo?—It is

simply n question of tho ar.-iilablo labour I imagine. Yon have simply got

to send a group of coolies out to collect it.

33.530. Bill after tollretion ahat would it cost to coniort it into oigauic

nitrogen"—1 am not in a position to nnsaci bcraiiso I have not finished

the oxpcrimont yet.

(Tho wituc>ia nitbdrea-.)

The Comtnmion then a'ljoumed till 10 «.«i. on Saturday,

the 12th rehruary, 1927.

Dr. Gilbert Fowler,
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Saturday, February 12th, 1927.

CAWNPORE.

Pbespst :

The llAiiQur8a of I/txjiTnoov, (dwirman).

Sh’ Henhy Stvveley Lawhfnce,
K.C.S.r., I.C.S.

Sir TnoAtAB ^Middeeton, K.B.E.,
C.B.

Bni Bahadur Sir Ganoa Bam, Kt.,
C.I.E., JLV.O.

Me. a. W. Pim, C.S.I., C,I.E..

Bnjn Sir Bamfae Sinoit

Mr. J. A. JIadan, I.C,S.

Mr. F. W, n. Smith,

Sir James JfAcKFKXA, Kt., C.I.E.,

I.C.S.

Mr. H. Cai.vebt, C I.B., I.C.S.

Professor N. Gakguli-f

Mr. B. S. Kamat.

Co-opted Membejs.

Joint Seoctaries.

Mr. SAM HIGGINBOTTOM, Principal, Allahabad Agricultural
Institute.

Replies to the Questionnaire

Qoestioh 1.

—

Beseaboh.—(a) (i) 'Plio greatest diawhock to tho pre.«cnt

Indian agricultural re.Msarch prograraino is flint it is lundoqunto to the needs

of India. I doubt if any group of sciontists can show much greater results

during the same period than those of the Indian Agriculturat Service, but

there have been too feu of them. They have been inadequately finnni'etl and
have not had sufTiciont trained assistants nor sulTicicnt olTicial encourage-

ment to do the n'oi k India needs to be done.
There is need for Pusn, wheto certain problems for tho whole of India can

bo worked out. But Pus.i is hnid to got to; not all tho problems for tbo

whole of India can bo ivoiked out theie. In addition to Pusn, there should

be other pioperly equipped and staffed roseareli institutions, not necessarily

provincial but located with respect to tho factors of soil, climate, altitude,
‘

rainfall, etc. To develop provincial espiU (It eotps and loyalty it might bo

well to 'have sueh institutions under the Prosiiieial Government in whoso
areas they nie located. Pay and piospcels in these provincial institutions

should be equal t<* those of tho Impoiml Bc'carch ofliceifa if their work is up
to stnndiiid. At pioscnt n Pusn nppointinont is n plum which frequently

attracts a mon well prepared to continue in his provincial appointment,
where ho has served liis appronticeship, and is roncly, if left alone, to ranko

n real eoiitnhution to tho betterment of local ogrieultnro.

There should ho the closest co-operation betweon tlio Imperial and tho
Provincial Besearcli Departments. The Imperial should bo able to net ns

n liaison oiRcc and might suggest to filio diifcrcnl provincial institutions

problems of looiil or provincial inteiest os well as problems relating to tho
interests to India as a whole.

(ii) Peferinary KesciireJi ,—Tho Veterinary Department should have charge
of All study of animal disoAscs, including their prevention and cure. The
present staff of tho Veterinary Department is pitifully .small and rfioiild bo
very greatly enlarged. A groat many vnlnahJo animals now dio each year
because they are beyond tho reach of any s'otorijiary assistance whatsoever.
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A Lourso of Iwturcs liy a \ototinar> oiSccr should also ho given in oiory
ngricultiirnl college, not irith the idea of making cvety agricultural graduate
a rotcrinnrinn, but to enable tlio student faimcr to tell irhothor ilio ailment
IS simple, like a gall or bruise, or irliothor it is serious and needs tlio treat-

nietit of a qutiliric>d rcteriiiaiian.

I do not faiour the votoriiiarians haring charge of animal breeding in

India. 'What tho Votennar}' Department has dona in tOio pa.st does not
suggest that tlio; haiu tho idea of tho production or breeding of an animal
uitii certain cconaniio i nines I believe tho animal-husbandry man knoivs

the kind of anininl he nnnts and ho eon be trusted to breed it. But trhon

his animals aio sick ho then needs tho veterinarian. The ictonnarian has
enough to do to prei cut disease and to euro it to keep him busy for a long
tiiiii> to conio in India.

1. (r)—I Mould suggest the follouing for further study and resc.iich. In
some of them a little is being done, but much more ought to bo done and that
speedily. More men should bo turned loose on theso problems so that, as a
result of their pooled experience, mc might get some dofinito information
and nsceitain neir and snicessfu] methods

(1) The problem of the necc6.sity nnd value of tile drainago.

(G) Methods of utilising.

—

(rt) The iiinii power of tho village when not engaged in agriculture.

(fi) The use of .iniinal power when not engaged in agricultural opora-
tions.

One of the largest contributing cansce to India’s poi-erly is tho enforced

idleness of both man nnd henst in so much of ngrnultiir.il India to-d.iy.

Moth man nnd niiinial snifor hoennso they arc paid for what they do, aiid

ihoy do not do enough to earn n living wage. In icrtain parts of India

becauso labour is «o elicap, nnd men nrc iinocoupiod or not profitably occupied

foi so mueh of tho tune, there is no demnnil for a village power unit for

grinding grain nnd cutting fodder nnd sawing wood and pumping.

(.1) Iiiproieiiient ol wells A great deal of India is beyond tlie reach of
flow irrigation and can only be irrigated by means of wells. AYb know
today lerj little about enlarging llic capacity of wells VTo have not yet

diseoveied an econoiuitnl fool-proof pumping unit that is within tlio financiol

nnd niccliniiio.al reach of tho village farmer. IVclI water is expensive to

rai-e and the area sommanded by one well is usually small It is worth
the hfe-tin o effoits of a i.umlier of very good engineers to work onl the most

econonuial power units nnd inosi ceonomienl iiso of well water nnd the mort
pmfit.ible crops to grow under well water, Tlifre are over C,000,000 wells in

India, .1 icry huge m.i|ority of which could lie of better scn’ico than ihoj

are if the problems were thoroughly studied.

1 I’rerciition of oie-ion Another hiibjeit which requires iniestigation is

tho picventioii of erosion The ntinitnl lors to India through tho washing
from the sun-baked land of the kni'c, dried inannie and organic matter nnd
surface soil is peilnps the greatest economic loss from wlneli India snifers.

This fertility which India needs frequently goes unhindered to tho sea.

Contour irrigation. At present most of the irrigation of India is done
on lei died land. To terrace land is scry frequently so expensive that after

tho ground lins been terraced oi lei ellcd no crops can bo grown upon it that
will pay interest charges on tho iniestinent. Tliore is, therefore, needed a
number of oflicers skilled in contour irrigation methods whose work would bo
to bring millions of ncics not now' irrigated under command. Along with
til© prevention of erosion goes Oio advisability of putting in small bunds or
dams which frequently reclaim only a few acres. But those small dams can
reclaim an nggFcg.aio of millions of acres, and, in some districts of India,
would mean all tho diiTorenco between economic siioccss and economic failure.

Jfr. iSfnm UigninboHnm.
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6. Pertilisprs. Anotlicr problem for investigation is the use of commcreinl

fertilisers for the different soils and elimntos and the proper uso of village

waste.

7. Paniagc from wild animals. Another subject for investigation is Iho

damage caused by wild aninials, the cnnscs that iindcrlio mticli of this, and
tlie icnicdies, if anj, to be applied. 1 bare been looking into the dam.ngo
caused by wildsinimals atidJ am greatly disturbed by ii^liat f find I base
discussed this witli a number of qualified ohseriors, and they put the avorago
loss of grain ciops and fodder crops from 10 to 20 per cent, of Iho total yield

of India. In many parts oommereial oicharding is almost impossible, duo
to tlm depredations of monkeys, flying foxes, porcupines, i.iekals, squirrels,

rats, wild-pig, deer, nnndering cattle, greou pairols, wild pigeon, peacock
and other giain eating birds. It is not only that tiieso aniinals betMeoii

them de-stioy anyirlioie from 10 to 20 per cent, of tlio cultivated crops of
India, but for fear of their dcpiedations many fnimcis do not giou eiops
which would he more profitalilo than tho crops they do grow. For instance,
nliilo India has tliree-fiftlis of the world’s sugarcane acreage, it grows
two-fifths of the world’s sugatcano. It impoits anywhere from half a
million to a miliion tons of sugar. While tho Government augnicaiio breeder
has produced canes foi Tnclia tho equal of niiy cane on earth, the spread of
these good canes is icry slow, because they arc not so tough and woody and
fibrous ns nio some of tho indigotions canes. They are thercfoio a greater
prey to wild nnimnis. If India giciv the best canes, alio could not onl3’ meet
all her own angar icqiiiicmenis but would bavo a surplus. In a count! j’

preclomuinnth vegetarian, sugar as a source of energy in the diet is relatively

of gi enter imporiniicc than in other countries. I'he per rnpifa consumption
of sugar in India is onlj- one-fifth that of the UnitecI States and Caimdn.

I have ovidenee fiom an osl.ate of 1,300 acres, of which 300 neics nro
eultfvnted, that 20 watchers, men and boys, nio on the pay roll all the
time, employed to drive away tho monkeys, of which it is estimated they
nic over 2,000 on tho estate. In spile of the 20 mon and hoys omployecl,

the monkeys destroj* at lonsi 50 pei eont. of nil the vegetables grown and 20
per cent, of the field crops, Ueforo the monkeys r.smo in there, an oichard
was Mild for Hs.COO or Tis.OOO a year. Tt now soils for Rs..TO. Owing to
the leligious belief of many of llic pcniplc of India, It is iliflieiilt to discuss

this prolilom without appearing to wound their religions susceptibilities.

Gieaior than any otliei cnuMi of India's poieity is the doctrine of trans-

migration or reiiicariinlion. The econoniie aspect of the doctrine of trans-

migration ncedn to he studied, because in tlio midst of a denso population

a belief in it keeps nlivo a great many niiiin.sls tlint eiiiei into direct

eoinpotition with man for the produce of the soil. The avorago niiniinl

economic loss entailed is much greater than the Imperial Govei nniciit and
Provincial Govornmonts leceive fiom all soniccs to run the eountry.

IJegaiding the oaltle, regarding tho surplus wild nniranls, an outsider can
do Httlo. If theio is any impioveinont it nuisl eomo from within tho fold

of Uindnism, and I often wonder what would happen if the Hindu scholars

would searcli tlieii scriptuies. Could they not find some way out of the

present serious position?

Qucstion* 2.

—

^Aouicui,toiui. TSwccatiox.—I thoroughly believe in some
form of ngriculiuinl edneution for tho village 1)oy, who, ns .soon ns he is

old onongh, begins to lenin ilie methods pursued liy his fnihoi. If oiory
village school weie in clinigeof a piopcrly qualified teacher, hotter mothotis,

and bettci scod and tho economic nso of mniuiro could bo introdnecd. I
know a great many' oducaTionnlisis do not bclieie in ngrieulturnl odnrntion
ill tlm schools, Tho schools in which agriciiUiiro is taught in tho Philippine

Islands, in the scliooU of Canada, and tho schools in seme of the sonthein
statas of America have rci oliitionised rural life. Ft has Iicen through tlm
village agricultural schools following seientifio molhods that tho adults base
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been won to better methods and more piofitablo systems of farming. The
great difficulty with most education given in Indian rural schools is that
it has been prepared for the city boy. It is just as easy to teach arithmetic
and mensuration by means of figures taken from ngrioulturnl life ns it is

by figures taken from city life. The problem is difficult, but to leave it

alone is to confess failure. To quote General Armstrong, the founder of
Hampton Institute, I know of “no rural disability for which ignoiance
IS the ouio ” This being true, it may be that we have not yet devised
the light kind of education for tho Indian village. The magnitude of the
problem, tho ignoiance and inertness and hopelessness of the mass are
frequently used as an aignmont against Tillage education; uhcreas these
facts arc the gicatcst argument for it.

If to-day there wore unlimited funds for rural education in India, little

progress could be mode because first, there is no definite well-thought out
programme of rural education, and secondly, if there were a programme,
there are very few teachers who have had tho training which would enable
them to carry out tho programme. So the fiist need is a programme for

rural education suited to rural life, and secondly, a supply of properly

trained teachers.

Almost all forms of agricultural education in India suffer because those

in cUnigo of it are trying to look both ways. They say they want to turn
out a practical faimer, but they insist upon so much science and laboratory

work that there is little time for tho student to learn how to do things

successfully on tho farm. Tho result has been that far too many of those

passing through tho agricultural colleges of India have become Sub-Deputy
Assistants to some officer engaged in laboratory investigation. There is

a most important place for laboratory work and study, but we must
frankly give to tho village faimer training that will enable him to produce

larger yields at a smaller cost of production per unit. This can be done.

(i) The supply of teachers for rural schools is not sufficient. There is

urgent need for extension of agricultural teaching facilities in the Allahabad

Distiiot.

(ii) A fen yeais ago the Collector of Allahabad, Mr. S. H. (now Sir

Bolwyn) Fremantle, proiidcd each one of tho 62 village schools with a plot

of ground and a nell, and sent teachers and deputed village teachers for

agricultuial training. These teaclicis then wont to tho village schools and

in some of them very decided progress was made. But there arose Collectors

that know not the ideas or ideals of Sir Selnyn Fremantle, and so tho

village teachers ceased to function as teachers of agriculture. The school

gardens and equipment uere destrojed; in some cases tho land has been

rented to a local farmer, but the land still belongs to tho schools and, if

theie wore trained teachers to put in, I believe theio is^ no district in

the uhole of India better situated for worth-while experiment in rural

education than tho Allahabad district.

(ill) As far as possible, teachers in rural areas should bo drawn from tho

agricultural classes, but veiy few of the agricultural classes, that is, actual

farmers, are sufficiently educated or have tho desire to become teachers.

The landloids niid other inral non-mniiual-labour classes usually become the

tcnchcis in village schools, and while they live in small villages their

ignorance of ngiioultuial matters is frequently profound, many-sided, and

almost unbelievable. Many are proud of their ignorance. It is amazing
to talk to men who have lived in the village and find out how little they

know of w’hat goes on under their noses; truly " having eyes they see

not ”

(iv) I do not considci the attendance at existing institutions is as

numerous ns it should be. One reason for this is that agricultural eduen-

tior is now; then theio has not been a sufficient number of jobs in Govern-
ment service; again, agricultnral education in a number of instances has

been cheapened because qualifications for admission have been easy and

Mr. Sam HiaotnboUom.
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80 have attracted .stiidciiU who could hardly have entered nn ordinary aits
or science institution. Apnit from Gorernmont serriee, there is little

demand^ for trained agriculturists. The large land owiicis and ramiiidnrs
for various rc.isons haic not seen fit to employ graduates of ogiicultuinl
institutions, or if they have employed them have insisted on their following
old methods; or they have too initch inip.*itienco and expect the graduate
of the agncultiiral college to he a miracle woiker who can produce losults
in one season in India that would take yeai.s ot patient efforts in any
other country. Or they hate failed to recognise that improved agricultuie
is an inrcstinont, money must bo put in, and time must be given to get an
adequate return.

If some system of district demonstratoib or faiin agents oi advisers could
be iiitiodiiccd in India, or more extensively used than at present, such
demonstiators, going to the actual former, knowing village conditions, and
leaching the farmer on liis own farm with the rosources that he has, and
the means at his disposal, how to produce bigger and better crops moie
ccotioinically, iiould soon create a demand for more instruction. Jluch
greater use would be made of Government Military Dairy Farms as
cdiicatioiml institutions. Apprentices could ho taken for training in them.

(yt The main incentive which induces bids to study agriculture is in a
majority of cases the Jiope of a Government job; to woik for a largo land
oivner: to nctiinlly get their living as fameis on the soil; and lastly, a
desiic to do good to their eonntry through unproved agricultural methods.

(vi) Sfy observation is that a majority of pupils who come to agricultuial
colleges are not diawn from tlio actual farm classes but are from the
landlord or professional classes.

(vii) ITio modification in the existing courses of study which appear to bo
called for are to make them less technical and scientific and more practical.
In most cases to-day assent is given -to this idea, but in actual practice agri-
cultuial students spend much more time in class work and laboratory than
they do in the field. Furthermore, ilio courses should be for not less than
four years m the case of an agricultural college leading to a degree. It is

impossible in the present intoi mediate course to turn out a trained fanner.
In the village schools every year the student should do some practical work
in his plot in the school garden.

(vdii) My vieus upon nature study aie that, while it can he a most useful
adjunct to a school, it is frequently of very little use.

I believe the individual plot, s,iy, one metre by tlircc metres, wbeie eacli
pupil does his work under the direction of a qualified teacher is a good thing
for the village school,

1 do not think every village school should have a school farm, but there
should be in every district a centralised school with a farm to which the
best of the boys should go at the ago of about 14 and stay until they are
ready to cuter college or go to work to earn their living These school farms,
if they were used as educative factors, would not be likely to lie financially
self-supporting

(ix) 1 append a brief account of the students who havo undertaken a two
or four j’car course of agriculture since 1912 in the Allahabad Agricultural
Institute. You will see that a majority of the men are engaged in something
connected with the teacliiiig or carrying on of agricultural operations.*

(x) (1) Byhovingagood school well equipped and well staffed, with a normal
social life which includes games and literary societies. These men should
be so trained that they can go out and manage land and farm for profit, or
go out as farm demonstrators or agricultural advisers. Few men are fit for
this who are not able to make a success of farming. Rural education in
rural tracts can bo popularised if it can bo proved that it pays financially.

* Vide Appendix I.
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JIj experience is tlmt many farmers know much better than they do. They
do not do their best because of the illegal exactions by either the landlord
or his ngents or by the petty officials or their families. Bural education can
be improved and popularised if it can be shown that the actual farmer will
reap a fair share of the rctuui to his labour and be secure in his holding.
I haic known farmers grow Fiisa wheat for one jear only, or better sugar-
cane 01 better cotton, and lefuse it the next year because they said that
those in whoso control tbej weie, ie.ipcd all the lewaid, and they wore left
w itli only enough to keep body and eonl together.

(2) Back of and beyond all other problems of rural India is the problem
of gning security and certainty to the Tillage farmci. No legislation, no
ordors-in-cotincil arc of much use in this connection unless there is the
heartiest co-operation and mutual trust between the Indian landlord, the
Indian moneylender and the Indian official who comes into direct contact
with the faimci in the ullage Tliey need to learn that then interests arc
common and not mutually exclusive. The increase in production, if all

worked together, would gno each a large share and thus each would bo better
off.

(m) I suggest foi bettci cduoationnl facilities in rural areas that ciciy
rural school Time its gnidoii plots in which a majority of the pupils can have
their own individual plots This school plot to bo in clinigo of a trained
agricultural teacher and this school to bo supervised by a trained agricul-

tural Supervisor and be inspcitcd by an Iiwpoctor with a knowledge and
appreciation of agricultural conditions. The present iinaiicinl allotment is

insufficient for tins kind of education
(Mil) Theie would lime to bo increased taxation or at least a local cess to

pioiidc money But after this system had got going it would proio itself to
the country side, and they would gladly support it. The difficulty is to
stait.

So far, I lime written under the head of agiiciiltural education and taken
It to be synonymous with rural oduration, but I have thought only in terms
of boss and men and of iinpioving their lot, Iloflcctioii shows, and oxperi

onto in India demonstrates that, as long ns tho education meets only the

needs of half the population, that tho whole population is held back by the

Ignorance of the half that fails to bo educated. TVliile tho problems con-

cerning hoys’ and men's educatioii in rural India are staggering and
bewildering, tho problems of the right education for the girls and women of

iiiral India are much greater and much more difficult of solution than foi

tho boys and men I belioto that in connection with every agricultural

college and i-cntralispd school there should be a women’s dopartraoiit with

women tc.iclieis who would teach domestic scioucc wliibh wonld, of course,

begin with the home, its bettoiinonl, the care of children, the proper pre-

paration of foods tho sanitation of the home. Quaitcrs where mnriicd

students could bring tlieir wives arc necessary. As long as the girls and

women of rural India aie satisfied with tho homos in which they now live

thorp IS little hope for any impioicmont in rui.il India. But if these girls

and women were tinined they would inako greater demands on their hus-

bands and fathers and brotheis for a higher standard of living in the home.

Tho trained girls and women would piovide the incentive, and also would he

the spur to urge on the men to increase production and increase profits So
that, unless tho Boyal Commission on Agriculture takes thought concerning

the homo of tho farmer and suggests means for its betterment, its work will

fail to got the largest results.

The ediieation of the village girl niid woman is fiindainontal in any* scheme

of rural betterment for India It is only by educating women and girls that

the standard of liiing can he raised.

Question 3

—

Administiimios and Propaganda.—I believe, regarding

administration and propaganda, that tho Bockcfellor foundation ISducation

Ml. Sam Ihaoinboftom.
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Report for 1914 hho\\s the way to get into toiicli with tho cultivator. A
(^untry Agent or trained farm adviser going to the farmer whore the farmer
live?, gets him on his onn land and by his onn offoits to carry out fiiigges-

tioDs, IS the most olToctivc way to spicad the knowledge of better agricultuio
to adults. Fiequontly in India tho wishes, of Government have boon defeated
through Itaviiig men in actual contact with the villagci who iinie had nioio
concern foi their own immediate financial success than tliey had liad for
spieading the better seed or bettor methods whicli tho Government is anxious
to propagate. We have in tho eo-operativo nioi emont, not only for co-opora-
tivo credit but also for co-opcratiic bnjiiig of tools and lei tilisci.s, the
co-opiinti\c storing of fodder and giniiis and marketing of farm piodiicls,

the gieatest hnnd-mnid to agricnliural bottormont known to men. But it

must be woiked with honesty and intelligence and business sense

Question 4.—^.V.iimimstiutiox.—(a) (i) The Agricultural and Votes iiiuiy

Services. I nm not satisfied with these services, because I am icpeatcdl}'

wiitton to b}* people who w*ant advice on tho growing of certain crops, or
the control ot certain posts, or regarding tho suitability of a given locality

for the pioductioii of a ceitain crop, and when I have rofeircd these people

to the local agricultui il aiithoiitics, the wi iters fiequently have told mo that
they got iinsatisfactoiy aiibwers. The Agneultuial Department is not wholly
to bhime for this; tho men in it aic alieady so loaded that it is physically

impossible foi them to attend to tho calls made upon them for advice Tho
agricultui al literature costs too much. The price should be nominal, or bo
given free upon request.

There should ho an Evtension Officer in connection with every agricultui al

dcpaitineiit, and under him should bo a properly qualified adviser in each
of ilio difiorent branches who could not only send a printed statoniont regard'
iiig the crop of plant, pest or disease in question, but could oilhor himself

\isit, or depute some qualified officer, to go to the place ami see and ndiirc

on tho spot whoiiovor it is necessary.

(ii) Tho railioads of India are of the gieatest impoitaiico to agricultuie

They are now covciing most of tlie country with mam lines. 1 liiive not
recently had experience of tho railroads, but some few years ago I hnd a
good deal, iiidiiecily, and found that it was almost impossible to get wagons
for the despatch ol goods in time, and then only upon tho payment hj the
piospcctii'c shipper of an illegal gratificntioii to tho station staff. This
greatly iiitei feres with the iiioliility of the crops and adds greatly to thcii

(Ost of production. Tlie pilleiing on the railway and the fiuhiro to socuic

roiiiiiciisatioii also add greatly to tho wouies and anxieties of the shippci.

It was almost impossible to send some consignments of fruits and gfii and
certain agiicultur.il products without having the parcels opened. I have
also watched in stations railway sen ants handling consigiiineiifa of finils

and vegetables so louglily ns to bie.ik open tho containers. The containers

wcie So coiistructcd as to satisfy any ordinary demands, but they wcio pur
posely flung about so ns to burst them open, and tho railway servants tlion

helped themselves ns to wdint fell out.

Tlw cni lingo of cnttlo is icry expensive and unsatisfactory. Thcio is no
pioiislon for shipping one animal. One fiequently wonts to get a bull, but
tho freight charges make it impocsiblo, and thus lulard flic iinprovcmoiit of

c.ittle in India. Loading stations arc iinpropcily equipped. In the grain

c.xportiiig distilcts oftentimes the goods warehousos and platforms are in-

sufficient in number and size, so that iicqucntly giuiii has to be stored ou
tho open platform at oivneis’ risk. If rained upon, there is tho germination
of seed and consequent loss. 1 believe tliere slioiild he special cheap rates

on tho railroads for the transpoit of comincicial fertilisers. These, piopoily

used, would lead to n great increase in a crop yield with consequent inciease

of rnilro.id tiansport of tho crop. Why should it cost tivico as much to ship

a goat in a dog-bov as a dog m the same dog-box in guard’s van?
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(111) SomlK.—^Tbcrc arc fen Eubjorts of greater importance to tho farmer

in India than the inircnbo in number and improi emont of roads. Some of

the potentially riclicss ngricultiiral di>dricis of India aro the poorest

economically becauso of tlic lack of roads. In a good many places it is only

during tho dry season that carts can bo used. During the rains tho only
nay to transport is by head-load. There is a limit to tho economic distance
that a head-load can bo transported. 1 believe that the Gorornment of

India ought to enter upon a programme to provide a system of pucea roads
ns feeders to tho railroads and have motor transport as feeders to tho rail-

roads A system of good pueea roads nith proper bridges vrould make it

easy for any rutnl community to sell its products when the market was
most faiouinble To-day it often is compelled to sell its products onl} nhen
the rond.> aic open if there aie any roads. I know of a good many villages

nithin reach of Allahabad markets nlicre, because there are no roads, the
cost of transporting bj head-load or pack-animals is so great compared to

that of ox-carts that the nllagors, instead of reaping the renard of tho
fertility of the soil, .ire loiy poorly off. M.yket price pays no premium on
head-loads oi makes allonance for exponsiveness of transport. This is

nlnnya borne by the grower.

(iv) MtUoioloqical ZiepaHinent.—I belieie the Mctoorological Department
of India can bo of much greater sen ice than it is at present. To-day it
might bo of great use to tho Indian fanner. I do not know upon what
basis its present reports arc given out or how they are designed. I am
given to undei stand that temperatures are taken 10 feet nhovo tho ground,
and so Allahabad oflioiall^ has never had a killing frost. Its lowest official

temporatuie is 40° F. (December SSth, 26th, 27th and 28tli, 1926, had
killing frosts on oui farm.) 3Iy tomatoes and arhai and ehana and other

crops thot aic killed by frosts do not grow 10 feet above tho ground and
know nothing of tho official temporature. They ore grown upon the ground,
where eierv second or third jear wo have a frost which does very material

damage The Meteorological Department is in a position (possessing infor-

mation which it could give to me and other formers sufficiently far in

advance) to ndv ise so that wo could tako measures to prevent the frost doing
us serious damage. Dpon the warning from tho Motcorologicol Department
that a killing fiost was imminent wo could irrigate or light smudge fires

01 got laigo nind-snils with a suction fan at the bottom and pull down
tho wanner air from the uppei layers to mix with the cold air in the

orchaids or gardens. Further, no sun temperatures arc given, but most
crops grow out in direct sunlight.

Again, the vield of so many crops in n district depends upon the amount
of rainfall duiing a given period of time; crop forecasts by the Meteoiologi-

cal Department aio often more reliable and correct than those of tho Agri-

cultural Department, which liases its leports upon the acreage sown, whereas
the Meteorological Department gives the climatic conditions during tho

critical periods of growth. By using a serici) of coloured signal flags at

rnihi ay stations, country post offices and telegraph offices, at police outposts,

a system of wniiiings (onld bo offered to tho agriculturist w’liich would he
of great economic v<iluc to him. The worst killing frost of modern times
in the United Fi minces occurred during the first week of February, 1006
or 1907 • Field crops w ero far enough along in flowci or bud or fruit to bo
ruined by the frost. Had the Meteorological Dcpaitment had its system
working and the people conversant with is, a saving could hnvo been effected

that would have kept the Meteorological Department going for many a
decade. I lay gieat impel tance, tlieroforc, upon the improvement of the
meteorological scivico tc the farmers of India.

At present we do not get weather " forecasts.” When wo got weather
forecasts, usually wc have already experienced the weather tho official fore-
casts tell about through the press.

Mr. Sam. Hippinbotfom.
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(v) aiul (vt) Post <ind Telfgtnphs.—India is ndrairnbly stiilod to whnfc is

knoini in Cnnndu anti tlio United State's as the “ Night Lottor System,”
Accoiding to this, a Icttoi* of 50 words handed in to any telegraph oITiec:

between b o’clock nt night and midnight will bo bent by wire and mailed
the next motning in the fust mail dolivoicd. This 60-word night-letter goes

for the price of nn oidiiinry day telegram. The distances in India are such
that if the system were in vogne merchants in Bombay and Cnlcntln could
intcrcliango ideas rory much more quickly than they can by using the ordi-

imry post. Furthermore, this keeps telegraphs working nt n time when
otherwise thci' would bo little used and reduces orerhoad charges. It makes a
groat deal of work for lolograph opor,atore, and has been proved a great boon
to the public and n source of increased profit to tbo companies that own the
telegraphs. Fuithermoro, wherevor a person receiving a tolographic
message is a telophoiio subfccribor, there is Mich closo co-opcralion between
telephone and telegraph departments that the telcgrnpliio mossngo is im-
mediately telephoned out to flic iclophono subscriber, and i.s lator on sent
In mail from the telegraph oflice. This saves time in getting iho message
to the recipient, and also saves on jnebseiigers when a telophono call is

cheaper than a mc-senger.

QrrstroN 5.—FiKANCr.—My view eoncerning tho steps to ho taken for tho
bettor ftuaiictng for agricultural operations i*- to prove to tho three parties

concerned, namely : Oovoriiinont, tho handlord and tlio cultivator, tli.at in

the long run and over a period of years their interests are idoiiticnl ratlior

than inntnnlly antagonistic, and to convince all of them that tho improve-
ment of agriculture is an investment. This calls for tho odne.vtion of the

three classes concerned. The quickest waj to bccuio ndeqimto fmaiu'o

is to llrst improve tho lot of tho f.armor. If he is prosperous and has money
to spend, landlord and Oovernmont will get a share, but if tho farmer has
littio or tioibing there is not much for tho other partners.

QubSTioif 0.—AonicutTi'KAt. IvurnTniiNcss.—In my opinion tho main
onuses of lionowing are; bad seasons,’ fall in prices of ngiieulturni produce,
illness which presents tho proper preparation of llio seed bed or harvesting
at tlio light tune, AOeinl functions Jiko weddings, oppression and illegal

exaction by nioiicy-londer, landlord and potty olliciols. Few farmers keep
accounts of tho laiions opeiatioiis porfoimetl, so that they have no correct

information as to whether tho thing that they aio doing gives nn ndequato
return or no. A great many ot the operations porfoimoil, like the fcoding

of inelfieiont cattio or tho growing of crops that do not pay, is really n con-
sumption of their eapilnl, but because they keep no ncrounts Ihoy cannot
toil wlieic their loss is.

t^oiSTiON 7.—^r'’ii.\c.iir>’iAiios or lIonniKOS.—Mr. Calvert and those with
him in tho Fiinjnli have done tlio most successful work in India in reducing
tho Ics in agricultural edlcieiicy duo to fragmentation of holdings. I hclievo

that snilicient iins been learned in the Piinjnb about this tiint legislation

could Well bo enacted to enable rt majority in any given dislricl who desired

to consulidato their holdings. Thoro would need bo ndequato safeguards,

and thobo in elmrgo of carrying out tho reollotmont ijauld need ho very
sympathotic and full of knowledge. Tho legalist and martinet typo of olTicer

would not do for this job, but a man of insight and understanding is called

for.

QnrsTioN R.—'IniiroATioN.—(a) I Jinie travelled over a considerable part

of Central India, Ceiiirnl I’lovinccs and Kajputana, ns well ns iho United
Provinces, the Punjab. Kashmir and nciignl. Central India and Cential

Proi incus, with their long iinriow valleys, throngh a series of dams, lend
themselves to suceessful water sloiago. A groat many of tho irrigation

Acliemcs that could he put in would bo proieclivo ” rather than “pro-
ductive,” The late Mnlininjn of Gwalior did n groat deal in tho way of

Gim . T
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irrigation througli tlio odrico of Sir Sidney Preston. A groat many tracts

Hint ore now very precarious and uncortam could bo very profitably pro-

tertnd I do not bolioro that sufiiciont importance has been paid to tho

po-Aibility of a great many smalt irrigation units in tho form of a dam that
collects water from only a small catchment aica. There is great scope for

tho introduction of small irrigation schemes, many of which could al«o pro-

tido a limited amount of electrical power. There are also possibilities for
much Inrgci schemes which hare not been brought into oifcct bocanso the
pow cr and storage site might bo in one territory and tbo land to bo benefited

in another Some form of cu-operation should be worked out so that these
things could be made profitable to all concerned. I have already mentioned
noils in tn} note under research.

(b) T am not satisfied with the existing motliod of dislributing canal water
to ciiltiiatois f belicio that ail water should bo distributed by measure.
This would induce the cultiiator to iiso moro economical means, and thus
would giealh inerenso tho diity'of irrigation wnioi. In a great many places

where the w.itoi is giien at stated intcnmls without measure, the giound
to bo irngated is ilooded; frequently to llio detriment to tho yield and
certainly with great wastage of water. Furrow irrigation with intcr-culturo
IS moro oeonomical than the flooding method. It is customary to have very
small plots of land irliicit are flood^. The water is iiislicd on in a short
time .iiid (hen left. This takes a great deal of labour and great loss of
water liy ciaporatioii. Ixing furrows up to COO feet in length with a small
amount of water Iriekling down eight or ton furrows at a time, rather than
tho same amount of water itishcd down in ono furrow, will greatly incren^
the duty of wntci. After irrigation, ns soon ns the furrow is sufRciontly dry
to cuUnalo, a single bullock enlthalor will then conserve the moisture. In
tins way 20 per cent, to SO per cent of tho water and 10 per cent, to 25
per cont of the labour will give a licttor crop than whore flooding is

practised

Qursnov 9.—Son.s —^Ilo.soaioh work upon tho soils of India has been

done in limited measure Wo have a toiy gioat variety of soils and tory

soldon. do two difleront types respond in tlio same way to similar treatment.

Soil study is one of tho'fundnmental problems to be donit with. This is

a sphere w hero Pusa and tho Provincial departments should have a strong

stnii working in co-nporation. Tlicso soil specialists would study troneb-

ing, reclamation of iMor lands and tbo proventiou of erosion.

(ii) I know of scry marked improvement of tbo land of tbo Agricultural

Institute. When wo took it over in 1912, nil except a little on tho river

bank was very badly infoslcd with Ians and hits gross, some of it bad not been
ploughed within tho memory of man. It was very badly eroded with
deep gullies The first thing wo did was to put dams at cortsin strategic

points so that whatever silt-ladon water enmo down vvas iinmcdintoly

deadened in its flow. Tho carrying power of water varies, os to tho sixth

power of its rolocliy, so that any reduction in velocity must cause very
considerable deposit. In three years in ono place tboro was a deposit of

alluvium 10 to 14’ foot deep. Ono dam cost Bs.lOOO—tho area reclaimed
IS about SO acres. This land vvhicli formerly could not bo lentcd at more
than four nniins a biglia or six annas an acre is now producing ciops

25 to >50 maunds of Pusa wheat per acre. It grows crops of sorghum foddor
running about 17 to 18 feet high and yield 20 to 2C tons of green foddor
per acre. Where tins land is not nctiinlly submerged two crops oan be
grown in ono year without irrigation. Oiir village noighbonrs have
rstininicd lb.it ovoiy jenr on tho land reclaimed by this dam, that formerly
produced very little of economic vnluo, there is now produced grain in

value five to ten times the cost of tbo dam. Tho stalks and straw they do
not count. But they say thoso ns fodder more than pay tho cost of produc-
tion of tho grain. A number of villagors have como and asked us to( help

ilfr. Sam. Rigombottom.
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them to put >11 bitiiilor dni»& ibtiying tlint those hoiicttlod will pay in
proporlioti to llio land rcolaitnod. Only tho financinl stringonoy and
]iiiideqiint.y of our Staff linvo ptoronted us from taking adtantago of tlioso
invitations to co-operato with our neighbours! 1 knon of largo tracts Uiat
htuc sufforod sovero dotorioration becauso no dam has boon put in, and
all the trees nud shrubs and grass lia\« beeii taken away so that erosion
ha*, gone on without let or hindraiuo.

(.'fKSTiov 10.—Frurruzi.Ks.—^Much grontci use lonld bo made of natural
fcrtiliroib limn is now* done. Oonimon c.tltlo inanuro will yield a much
greater profit when pul on the soil and ploughed in than when turned
into cakes and hiirnt ns fuel. In and about Allahabad tho custom is for
a cotttractor to pay the ijatcaia anj where from one rupee to two rupuo.i
per month per aninial for tho right to take tlio tnannte and turn it into
cakes for fuel. Ihc urine is almost invariably wholly w^usted, that ir. wheic
llicrn IS no bedding urod to soak it up and then seinl it to tho field ai
luaitnrc. If th" .iniiiia|..i stand on diit floor the dirt is not taken out and
tned ns manutvi and r<pl3ee\l hy fresh dnt. A low or a hnffalo in full
milk weighing from 1*00 to IBOO lbs, will miiku fjom W) to 100 lb** of niunuro
por day. Keventj-hse per cent, of the (homtenis in tlui food will appear
in tin' ninnnre, that is, the eheinie.il ingredienU which aio usually honglit
as foinmercial fei tihcors, nitrogen, potash and phosphorus, if these aie
letiinicd to tho soil there will bo groat inere.ii*! in fertility, to say notluiii;
of tlic^organic matter which is sotnluaWe for improving tho soil, incronsiitg
ite friahility and water-holding capacity. The ninimrc tin* poirufu sells

for Ihs.l to Jls.2 on chrmical nnnlysis is woith anywhere from JIb.o
to R«.8 per month, and would pay a farmer to put it on land at tli.vt prns!.
There le a great waste of other anlnint manures duo to caste and various
lehgious and boeml projudicco. In the nmtlcr of tho utilisation of the
homo-iando ninnuts's, India K the most extratngant tountry on tlio late
of the eiirlh. I'liis is one re3*-oii why she is one of tho pooiesl. Tho
failure to uliliso the hmu', most of wliiclt is osported, tho burning of lie*

ef the cowdung. tho iinwilHngnr's to nisi other nmnml inamms, unless
on tho part of low caste people, bocausn higher caste people eonld not
touch it, cam IV n Ios.s of fertility that is very great. India wastes wlmt
could iniiltc It rich if piopeily uvid, and what does make olhor countrios,
murli less favourably situated iigiHuUnrally rich. On tho AgriciiUuial
Instituto land wo tolJow the system of twiicliing where all rnanuro, stable-
litter, weeds that the eotllo will not eai, waalo paper and all organic inntUir
of any kind are lieiiehed. I njipond a bulletin showing tho aystem followed.
Afltr twenty ji’.ir-. 1 am conviiin'd that for the eoiulitioini round ntiout

Allaliab.ul this ia the most eeoiiondtal uee of mamire» When 1 spe.ik to tho
Indian siltagor about using hia cntilo niniiure an fuel, lio says it is had but lie

lias no other fuel. If tlm p<ople of rmlia Wore not m prono to destroy,
riilhlo'-'ly

,
young 111*0, that hnvo boon pl.vnted out, there is enough waste

laud or land along paths or ioi»d-r.idts whero 1111101 .. growing tiocs could be
planted so that .ilmost every tillage could havo an ahnmlant mipply of wood
for fuel, This is Siheie ro-op«irntion has « cimhee to prci'o itfi vahio, Ag.iiti,

if tlio village farmer srould put his condong on Urn hand he would iweroaMs
the crop. 11*’ could leli the surplus and with tlm promdi therefrom buy
liiinrclf a good hlankut or ijuilr or licdding. He would not need so much
fuel to krep warm. The poor village neojile of India keep Ihomtelvo*! w'arin
through the cold weather, not through linving an ndequato supply of clothing,
but through burning cowdung, leascB, twigs and giaJs and alnhhlo, all
of which would relmii much more if put into the soil.

Then too, large distriel** of India can he innght to u>o coal na ftiel if

Ihero Could ho on the market a cheap, teoiiomic.s), ronl-btiriiing sloio nr
grate adapted to Ihe Indian village and not to IhO Kuropoan kitcbi’n,

GJl'ld T i
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Qprsriov 13,—VriEMNAity.—I bohoio tlio Onil Vcl«rinnty Sopnrtmcnt

stionld bo scparnto. It sliould caro for sick nniinnls, should seek to pro^ont

discnio nnioiig ntntnnis and should slrho to ednento tho villngo fanner

js to ulion n totoriniirinn js iiecosiuj. Tho Civil Votorinaij- Dopartniont,

lionet or, should not bo engaged in tho coniiuorcinl brooding of animals.

This, 1 think, can bo best doiio by trained brooders, uliotlior it bo of

onttlo or horses or sheep oi rhickciis. Tho profossionni breeder has an
ideal tjpo in mind thnt he is brooding tonards. It is not tho Votorinai^'

Dopail'monts outside of liidi i that linto givoii us the best animals. It is

tho trained niid skilled hieedor nlio has had A dcliiiito object in viow.

Tho non point of the leiorinnnnu is tisunlly to got on nitininl laigolj

iininiino to disease, thnt can fond fot itself. Whereas by tho very process

of domestication of aniiiinls thoro nro developed in thorn those factors that
best sorio ninnkind, mid, in so doing rob them of mudi that they had to
protect theinsohes nilhiii n stite of nature.

Qursriox 16— .Vkimh lIvsnsMinr.—Vaini I’loMcm. Tho cattle problem
of India IS csiremoly caniplez. On tho ono side you get men saying that
tho present high prices of cattle oiid dairj pindiicts nro duo to nti insiillicient

number of cattle iii India; that the slaughter of cattlo and tho o-sport of
cntflo iinpoMTishcs India. On tho other side, you got those ulio say that
India has far too mniij c.iltlo, cither for tho food supplies, or the economic
needs of tho country. Tlio importance of this question to India is so great
tlmt Goioriimoni nould Im uiso to put on n strong committee to tour tho
country and Ic.-irn Iho facts at fust hand. Tins commillce should have
rcprosontnlues of all shades of opinion, and its instructions might include
the study of the economic aspects of tho enttio problem. Tlio foot that
tlio con IS lieUl in sonoration by a large majority of tho jioople of India
nmki s it ovtremelj diRicult to study this quetlioti on its merits. Frequently,
ono IS aconsul of dehlierntoly noutidiiig tho religious susccptibilitios nhen
discussing the cattlo prolilom in its eronomio relationship, it ought to he
made clear that tiiere is no desire on tho part of onjono to nonnd nnybody's
feelings with regard to his religious boliofs.

1 san some figures not long ago irntten by n man who n as comparing the
number of enttio in India nith other countries in The /iultnn Social Jteformrr
of I2lh June, 1020 (page (HO). Tho figures ghoii are the miinhor of enttio

per 100 of populitioii:

In India 69
Doiimnrk '4

In tho United .States 79
In Ciinndn ... 60
III Capo Colony 120
In Nell Zealand ... .. ... ... 160
In Austria . ... 250
In the Argentino Ilcpuhlic 328

' III Uruguay . . .. . ... 600

Assuming these figures arc correit. without analysis they aro apt to bo

misleading, lii tho bret place, in most of tho countries outsido of India the

cattle are diiided into two clashes, milk cattlo and href cattle. In tho case

of tho dairy breeds almost all the females that haio good conformation and
good constitution aic kept, hut any tlmt are faulty ore ruthlessly destroy id.

In the case of the males, only tho bull caKcs from the best cow.s nro kept
nine for breeding purjioces; tho rest aro used for human food as real. la

the case of Denmark and Now Zealand, which arc prC'Cniinontly countries

that have gone in strongly for dairying, and they nro tlioroforo verv

prosperous countries, a good dairy cow produces more profit por year on tho
avorago than any other bovine form. They strive to increaso the production
of milk and butter per indiiidiial cow rather thon increase tho number of

Jfr. Sam Itiffawholfom,
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cnKlc. It costs lets to produce 10,000 lb«. of nulk from om* cow than to pro*

duoo 10,000 II)s. of milk from five con's. High piodiicmg cows produce chonp
milk. 1a>w piodueinp cons prodneo dene milk. That is nliy milk is so donr
in ludin. In (lie nost of the United .Stnto«, in most of Onnnda, in Cnpe
Colony, in the Argentine and Uruguay, the greater emplinvK is on llio heel

hroeds where cattle nro bred, especially foi tlio meat tliey will produce. TJie

recent phenomenal prosperity of the Argentinn and Uiugiiay nie duo to the

fact/ that their esports of greatest value are ship loads of chilled beef aent

to Europe. Also breederh from (lieso countric'* go to the ItritisTi eattlo sales

and pay thousands of pounds per head for the hesL bulls of the beef breed®
to implore the hcef in their mui coiintiies H uould he found upon aiinlysi.'

tfial n large inajorily of the cattle in the Ik of countries arc under two je.irs

of iite. The only once over that age nn* the hreedmg cons and hulls, llu*

fashion for heef to-day in hcet-eating tfointries is for nell-fcd liecf nnimah
from 10 t<i 18 niontha of age. They call it “ liahy heef.” It is iinich, more
pioftinhle for the hreedor than to keep cittle for three oi loiix stars. An
iinalviiis of the figures for the cattle of India nould i<teal the fact that a
verj large n<imhcr of o.ittIe. I should say from 10 to lil per cent, of the

cattle population of India, innsiafs of old eowa .and liiilloeka too old to work
or brisvl, barren lieifora and cows, and deforniid and nselws animals for

either milk tir draft. In aiiv oUnr country esei«pl India thoHs animals nould
nob he alloaed to lire. They oonstinte the food needed by the narking
nnim.ils. Tjoin mv espeneneo with caflle in India it vonld lie a kindiiesi

to kill n pre.at many of the extremely old and defoinied cattle. Thej are

often turned out by their o«nejv< who mil not kill them to hecume the piej

of wild animals. This is nn excjtiisHe form of cruidlj They nro not jiropcrlv

fed and Ihej genorolly dio of semi—tarvalioii after lingoring to niiser}’, A
quick death mil cause mncli lcs« sutTeting. and n» tlioy nro going to do* any-

how, it is better to end their metrj. The iitimllingness to tnko nnimal lif*

docs not mean that nnmnlh in India are treiiusl aith moie kindne*ii than

they are in othet count! ies. One of the appalling tliiiiga in India Is the

callous indllTcrenrf to animal snUeriug. t spent a neck in Uomlmy from the

(kh to lilt' li’th of Uuloher, 102G. 1 ohscmetl scry wirofwJly the oxen pa'sing

to and from the doeks pulling the loads. Hy nutii.d .tccoiint oier Df per cent,

of the oxen that camo under my ohsers'niion hiul their tailb disjouitid fiom

being ti.'isted by their driven.. It is not. that the tail is ilisjoinfi d and then

the joints are replaced, Inn llie tail ii. then left dlsjoinUd. In iiio't ixises the

animals’ tails wen* disjointed in wernl pl.iees. Anyono who has caught a

ciickctlmll wrong and disjoiiiUd his Utile finger knows how painful Hint can

he, pieii after it has iKon put haek into ils place. Again, I noueisl nnitnals

heing goaded most riiiclly, beaten widi big aticks, fonxd to work with gnli

borca under the joko. I know sif im tountry wlime cattle are ro hadlj tn.ated

ns they are in India, Very frequently the professional poirula who t ikes hr
tow and inilkw it as hu goes from bouse to house doisi not allow the calf to

enough milk to prow. A poor nnder-fed, atuntisl nnimal resuhs tyinle it

is truo that whole milk if. far loo expensiro to U'cd the ealves in India, it is

oho trile that aftoi tho first two wtndts the calves can he ted on tkim milk

and milk fuihstilutes, fo iliat the enlf can ho Well fed, woll noniielwd, and

wski* a normal, healthy growth lor mnrh less eo't ihnii when wlioh* milk ir

imed.

Again, in niobt of these cnuntiies the ox i^ not needed o» a draft nnim.'l,

horres nie used, srjicrtsi in India a loige majority of the males are used fer

draft purpoH'H, In the uninlrlea ont*>ide of India w’lierc cnltlo are need fo®

draft purposes cowi. me ired for ploughing an well tis oxen. Twice I li.swi

orossfd ivintinentnl Kurope hy daylight and hnsv notiuxl a sery laig-* nuuilie-

of ninlura cowe with big ud'den. that were engaged in pulling the ploughs,

rrom Iho standpoint of milk production, lliis in reiy had.

\Vhi1c Iho onttlo of India me.ssnred hy Kiiiopenn Mamlaids are not econm

mlea! or of firM rate quality, v ith fesv oxcejiUons, they are williouL question

T SdlOtti
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the best tropical cattle in the world, and for this looson are very valuable

for crossing put poses uitli cattle from Northern regions that are expected to
live in some tropical or sab>tropical legions. The immunity to disease, the
ability to stand a hot climate, the very high digestive efficiency of Indian
cattle are all factors of very great importance and value. There are breeders
in the United States vtho uould gladly give several tliousand rupees each for

nell selected, well gionn bulls ot the best and largest breeds of India, but
clamour has restricted the export of these animals in most cases. I belioie

that a good export market for India’s cattle would be one of the very best

incentiies to improve India’s cattle. If a breeder knew that at two years of

ago his best bull calf might realise Bs.6,000 for export, and that if he got
a better bred one the price would go oven higher, ho would be induced to
improve his cattle very much. One of the greatest drawbacks to the improve-
ment of the cattle of India is that there is so little inventive in the way of a
icasonablo puce to induce the breeder to impiovo his cattle. So that a uire-

fully controlled export trade of cattle would bo a great incentive to produce
better cattle in India. In the Breedcis' Oaaette for 18th November, 1026, we
are told oi some ^ Shorthorn and § Indian cross-bred steers in Texas that
average about 1,CK)0 pounds each Ino weight at one year of ago, and sold

(26 head) for an average of Ils.SlS each. The correspondent declared them
“ to be the most distinctive load of fat cattle in America.”
hly observation loads mo to believe that there aro far too many cattle in

India to-day for the work needs of the country and for the cattle food sup-
plies. After careful study, for a number of years, of the facts relating to
cattle, I have come to the conclusion that India suifors an annual economic
loss duo to the surplus and inefficient cattle of over two crores of rupees
(ns.2,(X),00,000). At least 90 per cent, of the cows do not produce enough
milk and oilspriiig, manure, bones and hide to pay for tlioir food, stabling

and care. About 80 per cent, of tho oxen do not give a return in work and
manure and hide and hones enough to cover their cost of production and
mnintenanco One goes to the fairs in most parts of India and prices the

three-} ear-old ox, just ready to bo broken into work, and then makes a
rough estiinato of the cost of pioduction of these bullocks. Ho will bo struck
with the fact that tho breeder must have ovcoedingly cheap fodder and milk
to leai them on, and must not put a high value on tho labour of those who
care for them. Three-year-old oxen sell from !Rs.40 to 76 each, oven whore
there is abundant grazing, and milk sells at 20 lbs. to the rupee. This would
piovo upon strict accounting to havo involved the breeder in a loss of money.
Again, there are very few parts of India where n con would pay if she gav'o

less than 2,000 lbs. of milk per year. My observation lends mo to believe that

90 per cent, of the cons of India givo less than I,0(X) lbs. of milk in a year.

There are half a dozen so-cnlled dniiy breeds of cattle in India; the Snhiwal,
the Khanewal, the hlontgemory, tho Sindhi, tho Kosi, the Hariana and the
Hissai, &c. In ccitain cases some of these herds have been kept faiily pure
by the Government Military Hairy authorities. Intel lor animals havo been

weeded out for a numbci of years. Tho latest I hoard was that there was no
pure bred herd of Indian cattle consisting of 60 animals and over that
av'eraged 3,000 lbs. of milk per mature cow per year. As far as my observa-

tion goes less than 26 per cent, of the cows oi the best dairy breeds of India
give over 2,000 lbs. of milk. This 26 per cent, may bo on an economical pay-
ing basis, but the 76 per cent, involve an annual economic loss.

Willie it is undoubtedly true that it is very difficult to introduce foreign

cattle into India, it is -^o only way up to tho present in which milk can
bo secured in large quantities at a reasonable price. Tho crosses that havo
been tried are usually imported bulls for sire and Iddian cows for dams.
The millnng Shorthorn especially from Australia, tho Ayrshire, tho Holstein-
Fnesian, tho Jersey, tho Guernsey, the Brown Swiss, have been used.

Where good pure-brod Indian cows have been used, tho half-bred daughters
givo anywlioro from two to six times ns much milk ns their Indian d.nn&,

Mr. Sam Bigginbottom.
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OP from SIX to fi/twni (hoosnitd poiin(]-< of jnillc pop yonr. In cni,<«i it

loolcB as tliougli ao could not go boyond bnif-brcd. The thn’o-qiinrlor bred,
i.o.j thrco-qunrtM fcieign blood, onc-qunrtci Indian, UMially lacks constitii-
tuiion and slamitui. ability to stand tbo rlinintc, is little iititnuno to di'-cnso.

Tlio half-btcd, on tho cl her hand, «eciiis to inbocit tbo mill: fncnlly from
tliij hire, and from tlio dam tho immunity to dis<‘B<c, the ability to aland
tho cUnmle, and a higher digestuo ofiicloiiey. One »cn urgent problem,
thcToforc, IS to ostiibliah now breeds of cattle from tho iiaif-biods. This will

be difiicult and alow and o\ppnBi\e The only nttcrnalno is to build up
tUo purely Tndian breeds. AVlmio the best of the Tiidian brood" havo boeu
well looked after, enrofiilly bred and o*iry inferior atitmnl ritlled out, tlir

proccsii has Ijeon •o slow that in the long tun it looks as tboiigh tlio building
up of tho iitdigonovR breeds would bo more expeiisito lima the estahlisli-

liioiit of tlio new breeds from the hn1f>brod<,

Tliero is at len&l one icrj iriiporlnnt and significant exception to the nilo
tlint tiio thrco-ijuiirter bred and beyond is of little eoltie for milk. Tliis

exception is the ITolsloin-Friosinii erivs. From rcourd*. now oxbling in tlui

Govoriimont Military llnirios it look^ as ibougb the Holstein lbre<‘-quiirlcr

and seien-eiglitb .siid eieii a higlier peneiitngi* of imported blood coiitiiiued

to iiKrrmvrt llie milk rapacity, rows in thu Lnoknon Military Daily with
Ifolstpin Sires linie pnen n« high as l.^OOO lbs of milk per year. Tlio

ITolbtein is one of the biggest liont’d, largest trained atninals in os-i"tenco.

So that when this 'S mat-cd to i-ows of tho large Indian breeds like the
Hiiinr, Xagore and Nellare, the female ir an e%(.elloiil milking nnimnl,
wliilo llie nmie jn.ilos a ssrj powerful, eoiifiigeons, draft nnim.sl This i‘

the ideal dual pnrpo'e for India where the fimiilf give large q(i.vnlitte> of

milk, and the males are vnltnahle as draft animal . Of the so-enlled Inilian

daily bieeds to-dnj, with on* or two oveptions, the mnlis are not wotih
f'cding for draft purpose i. They cost lls.COO to 3{',.*)i)0 to bring them to

the llipee years of age. and lell for Ks.TS to 11* Ifif) Mti.t of th(> lmlf*bred

bulls w'ith loreign blood are tiu good for timlsmitting milking cnpaeiij, but
the hull with HoMniinl'n<’«inn blood seems to irniemn milking capacity, so

tl.pw bulls can be used foi "tading no Indian cows Few people in India

undorsiand tiiat one cow guing JO.OOO lbs. of milk p«*r ye.ar gives more
pioiil lb.ll fiO cows giving 1,PK) or ‘,I,fM30 lb*, of milk per joar, to inj

iinfl.itig of the siiinller outlay for boros, poKture, Inbout, Ac, and if the

bullock from sueli a fow weighs lo hundred ponudii oi more ii it. vorth fiotn

lls.210 to lls.y.'iO at thioe ye.ir® of age, whticiis a bnlloik weighing COO lb",

to I.OOn Jlw, IS worth fruin Dfi.lfl lo lls.lOO, and does not p.iy t« real. So

lay suggestion for improving tbo br«w.tls of live stock in India would be to

contimip the policy of tho davonimmi Military Dailies and the fmperial

Dairy Hspert in eolleuing and eatcfiiUy inaintniiiiiig herds of the ln'st

Indian breeds, and by a pro»e's of «ele/4ioii and rojrcliou of nil below a

orrtnin slnndnrd groflunlly build up profltablo herds of indigunoiin cattle.

Tliifl 'lioiild lio a field wheie the large landowner could servo his country.

Secondly, wlint I lieliovn wilt h* more ccoiminicil and tuucli qiiieker in

the long run is to take sonic of tho best of the mdigennuii cows, male tbom
with earefiilly selecU'd imported bulls of dairy breedr. From the halWircds.

establish new breeds, and coiitinnc l-u ovperiniunt wiih n iiunilM’r of coin*

binntions to see wlmt is the most rconomicnl for the prodiietioii of milk

and draft aninmis for the dilTeiont parts of Imlin. TIjto foreign hulls to

grade lip dairy herds.

One very piaeticnt way of improving Ihc iMltic of India would Ito to bri*ed

only ftotti'fhe lit«l ; to provorit tho maimed, Iho hiilt, the iinderstaed nnd the

unfit from breeding. Allow them to live to a good old ago if need be, but

breed only from tbo best, In a few yearn ino>st of the unfit would havo dlt*

npponrod, and tbo wholo stniidntd of tbo vjiiality of Indian oattlo rniretl

witlioufc doing nny v'iolctice lo religioua heiuimenfv.

ni(»tf. T <
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So fnr I hn-t e omitted all reference to the buffalo. The buffalo has distinct

possibilities. At present good Mobnr buffaloes and Gujnrnti buffaloes pro-

duce more and richci milk than cons. Buffalo milk varies from 7} to 9 per
cent, of butter fat. The Goioriiment Military Dairies have n number of

aiiimnls giving fiom si\ to eight thousand pounds of milk per yuar. This
makes the buffalo cow distinctl}’ profitable. Tho diilirulty is, however, that
the buffalo is a very heavy fccdci, and does not always produce milk and
buttui fat as cheaply per pound as tho best cow will prodneo milk and butter
fat. In addition, the milking strain buffalo male is not nearly so valuable
for draft purposes ns the bullock. The nitur.!! habit of tho buffalo is to
food at night and to lie in water in cool shady plaics in the day. M'liero

buffalo bullocks aie used for draft purposes they are not so nearly *so cfBciont

as the cow bullocks and fiequently cannot stand tho heat. An o<c can thilve

and nork in the hot wcathei where n buffalo will drop dead. It might be
Iiossible to breed a strain of buffaloes uhoio tho males would be able to

itaiid the Indian climate. But for tho present I believe there is more hope
of getting n good milk cow to pioduco a good working bullock than there
la to acielop a buffalo that will produce a inalo able to stand tho work that
.1 bi'llock can stand.

(a) hi) JBilteimcnt of ihe daiitj industry in India.—According to tho
loport of trained observers it is exceedingly difficult in any Indian city or
small ton 11 to buy cither pure milk or pure butter or pure ghi. Milk is

most fiecjiioiitly adulteiatcd nith water. If it were clean water it would
not bo so bad, but it is very frequently adulterated with water from tho
ullage tank, which is little better than ran sewage. Tlio butter sometimes
contains as high as 60 per cent of curd, shim milk, salt and either vegetable
or animal fat. 0‘/it is adulteiatcd with n great many different oils and fats.

In an Indian Court not long ago a Mohammedan Judge hod to dismiss a
inse where it was prosed that ghi had been adulterated with pig’s fat, as

the pioseciition had not prosed that pig’s fnt was harmful for human con-

sumption. In like manner it has been proved that ghi has been ndnlterntcd
with cows’ fnt, but no conviction was possible. Ono thing that India needs
IS pure food laws, but moie than the laws is needed n willingness on the
part of rlic people to rocogniso that good milk and butter and ghi cost more
money to produce than adulterated, infeiior milk products. There is a
traditional market price in most parts of India for jnilk and butter and ghi,

and while the real price of these things has increased, the price charged to

the public has not increased in like proportion. The dealer in these icicles

has made iip the difference by selling adulterated articles. In some cases,

milk and its products are treated nith such he.svy doses of prcsoivativcs that
the material will keep indeffnitely and might be used as soiivoniis. Tho
effect upon tho infant human stomach can be imagined. At present few
people in India are willing to pay the price for pure, fresh, iinadnltcrnted

dairy products, and until India is wrilhng to do this thoio is little ohanco
of betterment of the daiiying industries The honest dniiymnn is greatly

handicapped by the competition of the dishonest daiiyman.
In certain parts of India where there are very large glaring areas

enormous herds of buffaloes and cows arc kept. These animals pay very

little for giamng rights though the grass often grows on good rich land

which would pay well to cultivate. If tho cultivators go on to those ranges

and try to farmi they are likely to suffer at the han& of the professional

herdsmen, wlio break down the fences, drive their cattle on to the groiring

crops, and caiiy on such a determined warfare that usually the cultivator

gives up in despair. So these cattle do not have to give as much milk
in order to pay as where animals are kept in tho ordinary way. These
wandering tubes take out ghi in a very unsanitary fashion and waste
all the skim milk and the onrd. In some of these tribes, during tho course

of a season, enough skim milk is thrown away, which if it had been saied
and turned into powdered milk or casoin would have enabled tho tribe

Mr. Sam Higginhottom.
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to settle down and build n viIlap;o and educate its childron and really

Ino hotter than it is doing at present nith its nnstoful and cxtrarngani
mol hods, ] believe that the iiistiuction of these tribosmon ns to

tlic vnluo of a nnlk factory is woli worth the attention of Government.
The jnckals that follow these tribes ate usually very fat and well fnvouicd.

(b) (i) Itegnrdiug the over slocking of common pasture in most parts ot

India, this c.'iuses tho lapid detcrior.ition of tlio quality of the cattle.

Oiorslocked pasture grows much le«s grass than nheie it is properlj

treated. Much of tho barren nastc one sees fioin tho tram is ovoistockcd

piistuio that will take years to rochiim and can only bo reclaimed b}

cultivation with rotation of crops. In genorul, pnaliirp in India docs not

pay. In niosl parts of India cattle nro so nunierons that for most of the

timi' they W'Cin to he wniidoriiig huiigty over a desert. It is only during
the latter part of the rains and for a month or two after the r.iins that

cattle that depend upon grazing hiivo enough food to oat. Over a gient
putt of Noithcrn India and the Oentrol Piotinces and Central India, the

cattle put on weight just after the rains, and nro reducoil to .skin nn<I

lione before the next rams come round. This annual recurring process

of abundant food and then seiiiiwitnrvation might not bo too serious for

maliiro cutlle, but the soung .stock, tho cnlt (e.g.j which lins been wenneil

as the faiiiinc period comes along) do not get siiflic-ient food to make decoiit

growth. No mutter what happens afterwards to a 0.111 that h.is had
iiiMi/Iicicnt food during the first nino months of its life, it will never make
up what it has lost. Is will remain stunted and inferior, nec.iiise tin*

common pastures cairy far too much slock they do not grow as much grass

ns if they had ii rensonnhle niimhor of enttio and were allowed peiieds

of rest. I’hc gioat difficulty with the common pastures is that tho entile

are on them .105 dnjs of the year; this does not give the yoitiiK gro'S a

fair olianee. Jt is nibbled off liofoie it 1ms produced a lensonnhlo weight
It can bo pioved that the best wa> to produce nbundntil food for cattle

IS to greatly redvue the grazing areas on cuHurnble land, grow fodder crop-,

like soichniii, innize, bajtn, or during tho cold weather wheat, barley, onts,

pons, r/iono, &>'., whcie the grain in shared hy men and cattle, hut the
cattle got ail tho stalks. Again, a great many of tho weeds and grnw.es

and thorn hushes that cnflio will not e.it in the ordinniy way can he
turned into good suecuK-nt foddet if put into nn ordiiiarj' cnith pit

eilo.

’llie ordmniy common villago pasture, for nino montlis ns barren ns a
giavcl p.irnJe ground, is the grentent single eneiiiy in the way of cattb'

seleetion and iinproremoiit, TJicru me n.stinlly » iiuinimr of India totalli

unfit for bleeding iiuiniiig nith tho herd. &o that India seems to he
piogrc'siioly htis'ding from tho worst. -41bo for spreading disenso there
IB nothing inoio effective than tho common pasture.

A /lie tjcntral olunaiions on Ike sUvntton in India.

Far too Inige a proporfion of the population of India is engaged on the
hind. At loasl thirty per cent, of thin population must ho diverted In

industry, cuininurio and transportation if agriculture is to ho profitnhle

in India. To-<lny le*s than ,10 per cent, ot the population ot tho Dnileil

States ill ciigagcil upon tho land} 70 per cent, in ollior pnisuits. I'his

IS possible becauso of the largo inerciiro in agricultural niiiohinerj.

Iinprosod mnclnnory, and a lot of it, widespread in mo ih fundament nl In

prospeiiiy in India. J’or the most port tho crudest farm implomonts an*
still in use. These givo the fariiwr Veiy liltlo niornge. lie is little better
oif than n man working with his baio hands. An American or British
farmer would not innke any belltir allowing than tho Indian fanner if ho
had to work harc-imnded or with ns little ns the Indian has to do with-
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Agiicultural machinery frees the farmer’s life from its severest toil and its

most debasing drudgoiy. It multiplies liis productive capacity and tliere-

iorc his a ages and piofits.

Agricultural produce is in world markets and the competition is very

keen. Due to lack of maclunoiy, superstitton,_ ignorance, dishonesty, oppres-

sion, comparatively poor transportation facilities, poor farming meUiods,

bad seed, the Indian cultivator is at a seiious disadvantage compared
with the farmers that are educated and proficient. So that uith the
present methods the Indian farmer is in a vicious circle, far too many men
Moilv on and must live off the same small piece of land. Human lite

and labour is the cheapest and least efficient of all commodities sold in

India To got some of it olT the soil and into productive industry is of
the first importance in agricultural progress in India.

Then too it must bo remembered that with the present faulty methods
of distribution (in the economic sonso) of commodities, a largo crop may
bo ruinous to the farmer. If India with its present population and
standnid of hung has a good crop of any staple commodities which ako
coincides with a good crop in other parts of the iiorld, the price the Indian
farmer receives is likely to bo less than the cost of production. So nhat
IS needed is not a cry for economy, but a cry for increased consumption,
not a philosophy which calls for few wants and those easily satisfied, but
a philosophy which recognises that the wonderful variety and wealth of

commodities in the world are for human use and service. A more complex
and richei life is highly desirable in India. Wo need not only more people
to consume, but a higher standard of living so that each individual will

consume more of that which is produced. One of the discouraging factors

of Indian life is that it is so slow to demand a higher standard of living

A higher st.indard of living must be at the foundation of any improvement
in Indian agriculture.

APPEXDIX I.

Afiei-eaiLcis of the atudents of the AgrieuUwal Imtitute, Allahalad.

Number of persons trained by the Institute from 1012-23 101

Niimbei serving in the Agricultural Departments (mostly
of Indian States) 28

Number farming their own land &
Number serving ns teachers in Agricultural Schools

(mostly Missionary) Id
Number serving ns teachers in General Schools G
Number serving as llaral Secretaries of the Y.M.O.A. ... 2
Number studying agriculture at Edinburgh 1
Number serving in the Hevonuo Departments (Indian

States) 11
Number serving in the Forest Departments (Indian

States) 2"

Number serving in tho Cooperative Departments (Indian
States) 2

Number receiving training for Mission Co-operativo work 1
Number serving in other Departments 0
Number whoso present employment is not stated 21
Number deceased S

Mr. Sam SigotnhoUom.
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APPENDIX II,

t

Note on cross-breeding bij Dr, H. Q. Eribs, Ph.D., AgrievUvral InstUuie,

Allahabad.

^

It is hardly ncccssaiy to go into the principles that underlie our oppreoior

tiou of the value of cross^biecding—^this I ivill do later.

The fact is that evoiy gone (the factors that uro responsible for the develop*

moiit of unit characters) is in a condition of unstable equilibrium, and gives

ovidenco of its unique individuality best when its mate shows n slightly

different hereditary thrust or is widely contrasting. The signiiicaiico ot

amphimixis lies in tho introduction of these variations.

In tho development of a dual purpose cow in India four general

characteristics are needed—niitk, temperature, disense and endurance adapta-

tions, eucli of which depends upon certain genetic combinations for its

expression. In India milk giving power has been reduced to a minimum
through natural selection, tho others ore virile.

The milk giving power can be brought back in selected strains by a long

process of artificial selection (breeding), or by cross-breeding with another

typo that could stimulate the milk giving genetic combination without dis-

turbing other factors that are essential.

Such a coirdiination would scorn possible by crossing tho dual puiposa

Ayrshiro of Scotland, relatively high in milk production, with tho dual

purpose cow of India, low to vanishing m milk production.

This has proven unpiofitahle bocauso tho solcotivo sortation of genetic

material that developed a successful issue in the one (Ayrshiro) is impossible

in tho other (deshi). The Ayrshire has developed to its present profitable

rating wiUi a genetic combination that favours a heavy hair coat, and

limited pigmentation and glandular secretion in tho dermis.

Any contribution that tho deshi cow can make toward a piolltablo dual

purpose must bo associated with a high hair coat, abundant pigmontntaoii

and free functioning of tho dermal glands, so that while tho ]•’, gonoratiou

of such n cross may show hybrid advantages hero and thcio, further crossing

necessarily sots free nllolloraorphs f^iat inhibit tlio end in view.

Tho Holstoin-rriesian, on tho otlior band, will cross with deshi cows,

espccinll} llariana, and throw a profitable genetic combination for dual

Borvico for several genoi-ations. This soeins contrary to general oross-breoding

expectation, as from tho P. generotion onward unfavourable combinations

usually aiiso.

In the case of many cows raised by Colonel Motson at Lucknow, tho genetic

grouping for constitution, tomporaturo, disease resistance and milk is seldom

disturbed in crossing back or in crossing hybrids. I b-uvo clieoked S6 or 30

progeny of this sort, and find oxcollont results, tlio milk yield being from

4 000 to 15,000 Ihs., with tho other essentials undiminishod in vigour. Alniiy

of those wore crossed back to deshi tliieo-fourtlw, seven-eighths and one or

two fifteon-siixteonths.

Colonel Alatson’s results have boon anticipated in certain crosses in

II.S.A and Brazil, wdiero rooombin.ation (chromosomal or gonotie) has taken

place after crossing Indian bulls with American typos, and n highly resistant

breed has developed.

Evidonoo soeins to bo that tho crosses ore not botwooii heterozygous strains,

and sucli recombination takes place readily in cows wlicn there is no “ rough-

ing” fncloiy involved, a factor which tho Ayrshiro scorns to introduce, but

tho Shorthorn and Friesian do not.
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Oral Evidence.

33,631. The Chairman: 3Ii. Snni Higguiboltoni, you aio Principal of tlic

AJlalinb.'id Agiicultural Institute?—Yes.

38,uJ2. You hn^e been good ei'ongb to givo us a note ot tbo evidence

niuih >ou uisli to put before tlio Ito^al Commission; is thoio nnjthing '>011

« oiild iiko to say in addition to that at tins stage, or are there anj correc-

tions uliich jou uisli to make?—Dr. Knbs of 0111 stuff uns Icind enough to

piep.iic .1 note on 1 attic breeding and cro>-sing which I sent to the Secretarj.

3‘',5.k) Yes, we hine that. Aie you paying any I0c.1 l taxation or cosscsi*—

On the original giant of land wo are not, but on nil the rest wo are paying

till' urdinaiy land reienuo

38,.534 Hut no local taxation or local cess?—Not ns an institution; the

District Bo.ird has taxed us personally about os much ns the income tn\, but

not ns an institution. The recond statement,* which is with regard to the

tronulicd field, you will notice is an approximation; that is a field to which I

e.iiiod yoiir nttciitioii the other day as wo passed it. IVo estimate 20 inaunds

ot grain poi niio foi the SJ acres field; unless wo have a calamity that is

alioiit hew it will work out.

38,S'j5. Mr. Cahcit- IVlint is the grain?—It is berri; there is a good deal

of mustard, bailey, grain and linseed; it is tlie common mixture of the

district. It was ically a c.itch crop after jum, without irrigation.

3'^,0.30. The Ohnirin/n Turning to your note of ovidonco, nro you able to

get into the d-stnots and, apart fiom your duties on the farm, interest your-

self 111 the ordinaiy iirolilcins of the eultnator?—Since my return in October

I linie rot done so, but I got loniid a good deal before that, and especially

while I was Diiecloi of Agriciiltuie in Gw.ilioi. Prom 1916 to 1019 I got

into a great in.siiy village's in Central India, and it has been my custom to

go legiilaily into tillages neat by us so ns to keep myself in touch with the

conditions undei which tbo inrmcr is working.

fl‘',.337 How long liate you lioen in India?—Since Not ember, 1903

3'',33'' In tarioub posts?—I first of all taught ecxinoimcs; I then got the
idea from studying tho villages with groups ot Indian students that we
sliuuld be teacliing agiicuUuro, so my Mission gave me permission to stndy
.igruiiltuie, and, if ] could laiso the money, have an agricultural institu-

tion I 1 etui nod fiom .Vmercia after my first furlough in 1911, and all

which yon saw tbo other iiiorniiig has come sinco that time

d'i.Wb. 1 llniik ycu said a moment ago that you were in Gwalior State?—
Yes. Tliat was a war meisiire. The Ainhnrnjnli of Gwalior got mo to drnir

up .1 scheme, then I adiised him to get the best officer the British Goiern-
nicnt could let liim hai o; he pointed out Mint during tho ivnr every man was
busy

; the British were not likely to be able to spare a man at tlmt time; he
said. "It IS yoiii stheme, yon cany it out.” So I took it on for three
yo.irs. Then, win 11 he could get other officers, I left it

33,340. You point out, in answei to our question, that close co-ordination
between tho pioiincinl departments and any central rceoarch department
that may exist is essential, llnie you pondered at all tho way in which
you would suggest such co-ordination might bo nchieicd?—I nmnot a Govern-
ment servaid. and I do not know always what is at tho back of actions
taken, but ns an outsider it seems to mo tbat tho greatest hindrance to this

co-ordinntion is the inequality of pay; an Imperial officer is 111 a different

grade from a proiineial officer, though tho Imperial Department is very
largely recruited from tho piovincial departments, from men who have
soiled their apprenticeship in India in a particular Province. Government
iiilos nro nntuially inelastic in tlic employment of men, hut if there could
be a little human understanding so that ivlieio a man is doing good work ho

• Not piintcd.

Jfr. Sam MigainboUom.
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might be rceognieetl and kept ivliere ho is doing his work, without being
transferred, 1 think that would bo n good thing. As a rule, if a man succoods
in a post, lio is transferred to some other job, possibly totally

unrelated to what ho has been doing, and all liis experionoo is

practically lost; tho man who succeeds him may have a different idea of
things and may tackle the problem in an entirely different way. I think
it is a matter of preserving continuity ; when a man has really got hold of a
piohloni he should be left in that place until ho has worked it out.

38.641. Are you familiar with the organisation of Agricultural Depart-
ments in tho United States of America?—^Somowhnt; I made a study ol them
some years ago. There is no unifoimity thcie; for mstaiico, in Ohio State
tlio experimental station i^ entirely scpnintc from the University, Tho
same is true of Gornoll, and at tlio Now York oxpciimontal station at
Geneva; though some of the University Professors in agricultnro do go out
on various kinds of extension work, tho expeiimental station is entirely
eoparato. In Ohio it is at Wooster, 80 miles from Columbus, wheio tho State
University is; and Gornoll University is at Ithaca; that is the New' York
State Oollege of ngiiculture, w'ith the exponmontal station at Genova. In
other States the expcrimontal station and tho University Gbllego of Agrioul-
tuio are practically together, in different branches.

38.642. Then yon have tho Fwleral Dcpnilmeiit as a very powoifiil body
indeed?—^TJie Fedoial Department is powerful, and through tho Smitli-

Hughos and Lover Acts, where States were slow to take up ngiiculturni

edneation, and wlieie they wore a little backward, the Federal Department,
which might he considered to coi respond to tho Imperial Govcriiinoiit,

stimulated State activity by’ making grants to State local bodies. One docs
not like to suggest that India can learn much fiom tho United States in

those matters, but it is just possible; at least, there they have worked
till 01(^1 this same problem of tlio relation of a central authority to tho

(lifforont State Governments. In tho United States there is a good deal

of co-ordination, not always oilicinl, but between inon working at different

pioblciiio; the problom iiitoicst will very frequently unite the man in

Wosliiiigton W'ith tho men in the different States working nt the same
problom.

38.643. Have you over heard any complaints about or criticisms of tho
Central Depailnieiit of tho United States?—Only that it does not pay
enough; all the men think they ate too low’ pnid, niul I think thoy arc.

Yon do occnsioiinlly hear complaints, bat tlio general consensus of opinion

is that it is doing tho irork that him led to such gicat increase in pro-

duction nnd crop piotcctioii, and that whatever criticisms are levelled

against it are entiioly outweighed by tho economic value it has brought to

tho country,

38.644. On page 638 of your note you nro talking about tho improvement
of wells. Have you studied the economics of irrigation by tube wells?

—

We have had a tube well for a unniber of years; it was ono of the first

put down; unfortunately it collapsed a fow months ago, and w’o let a
contract for a now one. Wo feel in our pai ticular position that wo cannot

get along without a tube well; but I think a gient deal more study needs

to be done on tube W'clls; not oiiough men properly qnalifiod have boon

working on them. For instance, when we put our tube well down it cost

ns about n.s.20,000, and the undorstandiiig was that it would practically

hast for over; it has lasted ten years, nnd its collapse comes nt a time
when iny budget is full with other things, so that 1 do not know kow I

am to pay for a now’ one. But wo must have a tube w’oll; wro must have-

water foi our dairy.

38.645. When you say it collapsed, what happened?—I am not an
engineer, but as far as I can gather from the engiiieois, the Ganges sand
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\rn<i finor ihiii tlip ongiiic.<<i<i Itnd tlioughl, it had coma through tho strainer
and liiid left inMtiva A<> I nndcistnnd it, tlin Ganges > alley is nit oeoait
of niitoi-lieiriiig solid, iiilh islands of cln> in it; when wo hod sitehod
the s.iiid out Irom iindrr a bed of (lay, Ihit clay fell in and Mliijily crushed
the liiliu like tin cggslioll. That is ns I iiiideratniid il. hut 1 am not on
engineer, niid I i sii oiilj lepent the explanation that has been giien to ntt.

It seems leieoriable

ts ") 1G Qiiiti' apail from this ittidy of the purely twhnicsl problem,
there IS the field of ceonoinie-s, that in to ssy. tho problem ns to whnt
tjpe of land it pays to irrigate from tiihe wells, and whnt class of crops
must bo groan iii order to pay for the anior l*» rnisisl?—V»*s. Ah I

leineiitbei it, its isist varies from two to four ftiinoi per thousand gallons
of a.iter inised from oiir tube well, that ta,t rnric under dilTcreiU con-
slitiom Unit miMiih that son <-nii only proa money irops; crops that
time 11 Milne. I doubt tery niiich whether it would pay to imgnlo niicnt

on ordiimry land in this distriel with n lul>e well, you hate got to hate
trops nith innro tnonet in ttiem than tlinl. ] think migate.inn wiiuM
]ist wIkii rtipar is nt normal prtoss, ue might then hate wheat in the
rotation, tobsKo would pit, and tnrmeru ninl nil Kinds of garden producti

would p.it Well under tube well irrigation, I bate not jet been nblo to
find niijitodt nlio toiild gite me teiy mi.(h nii urate information nlamt
It, llieio IS n gcvsl deal ot gne-sing Our water Inblo tnriis tiry intieht

the hlr.tla into whidi jnii boie and the ninonnt of water tlml can be go*

from I. tube will tnry terj minh. As far ae I understand, no engineer
can Isll joii butt wiiib water sou nro going to pet if sou put down a tube
of *1 I et till II Im’c I take it that me ms that s groat di b 1 more ospetimenla*
tnui and iiiti ligation must Ik* done. TIu re are re many wells in Trdia,
and tbeie is s> miu It land that ran iietei be irMpnletl hy flow iirigntlon.

ti it IS Iter to Ih irrigsttd nt nil it inn t be Impaled from a vrcll with
iiitisoil wstir nod we hate an oii'iii of il nt our fi*et; the ijiic-tion is how
to get ibni w.iier on t>.. the land eton<*mi<allt.

.Is,.'it" On pipe ,i?-s son are desling with the qiirttion of contour irrigation,

ami ton point out that terrnnd lind le ttiy often so costly that the
Rii'isix|tieni luliivntinn innnot pnj for the is'st of the work; joii hsy that
then lore .s number of ofiiiers (IllJed in roi.tour irptg.ifton methods »#

inedixl Is It sour supg< tun tlmt olCtcr* of that wrt tsnild ra itnproso

tin nietliodh of lontsiuriiig ns to make it on e,x>»i>mio iniestaieut?—T* •

llwo ere milliu'is of a. re. toKli} that are tsmiinandeil hr water, leit

lennu‘e tiles are net Intel thej ar»' not irrignled. ff tin* water is put

on them HI Ihet are now. tt ainpis nips down tho alope to fl'O bollcie,

tiisii sd ef hon.g taken tii eontoorh and rigripgvd down. Tl.o eeciet of

eoiitoiir irrigation is to irrigale on the slope, neier to nflow* the water

to hate much luorimiiit on it, hut Itop it conslontly rig'agging ilawni.

Oter a gooil part of central In.lin that I know there is woter nvailshic,

hnl this sloping land is not irrigateil iKwauso peop'o think it mtuit h*
terraced liefore they can irngito. 1 pnvnmo mo*t of tho t«'rraeing work
that has been done in Imlm was dono without taking any account of the

cost of Inhour* tho people doing tho work had nothing ois>i to do nnd t^»

thrj did it, wieien*. if thiir labour hod had a Taltio ami they Imd. kept
ncixiiints, they v.onld neter hare done it,

.'t*t fits I think jmi h’isc had groat 'ucoe'S with this methcxl of preventing

erosion, ,ind iiidiu-d, of cneourapinp tho drpo»-iting of fiiU, by hnilding of

tmall hiindsf—Yes, ond we felt thnt this method could be nuiUiplicd otoi

a great part of India. It has nlreody been done in eonie parts, I get

the idt*a trom Sir Bjdney Preston’i, work in Gwalior, vhoro ho has put
up a great many of these bunds. Bnt there is ono thing which wo have
not worked out sot Some of these bunds collect no enormous nineunl of

water. In this part of Indi.a nt any rale, roteo time otrls in October imi

Mr. ^V|Ill I/lgijinholtom.
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lot all that ttater out; it runs down llio mntnral drainage channel and is

lost. Of course, it is true that if you leave it in the tank you can grow
no crops in the tank bottom. I beliovo that ivlion ivo i dense that water
ihoio arc some crops that could bo grown on, say, one watering, so that
if as we lot that water out of the tank it might servo a purpose rather
than be entiioly lost. Wo ourselves are studying that problem now. The
trouble is that frequently the cost of doing the thing is so high that it

would not be an economic picposition.

38,540. Let us sec: you build yom bund at tlio proper place, then at
the end of the rains you leave the water suilicicntly long for it to deposit
its silt, and then you lot the water go down the natural channel past the
bund in order to make tlio silt available for cultivation?—Yes. Foi wheat
or any rahi crop.

38.550. jlnd your idea is that below the level of the bund there should
bo some cultivation which could be aided by one single watering?—Yes.
I liolicTo that is another thing which needs to be worked out A good
many irrigated crops depend upon rain sonic timo in December or .January
If we could giro the plant a good start by tlio use of the water from
behind the bund just before sa^nng. wo would nlinosi certainly get a good
crop,

38.551. Wo noticed when wo wore going round your farm that you wore
applying sewngo to the land ? Have you had any experience of sewage sick-

ness?—Not on our land

38.552. Arc you at all nervous abont that?—Yes; the municipal sewage
farm is just at the other sido of the railway hue; it is badly over-dosed with
sewngo and needs opening up and also more cultivation. Thcro is altogothor

too muoli sewage available at Allahabad for the amount of land that they

aro trying to pul it on. For a number of years I have been trying to prevent

that sewage going into the river. Wc have also learned that sewage is a
very dangerous thing ns far ns the public health is concerned. If the sewage

is used on vegetables that are eaten raw, internal parasites such ns tape-

worm®, round-worms, pin-worms are a dnngor, I am now having a weekly

test made by a trained man. Ho takes a sniiiplo of tlio sowngo once a week;
and also tests tho vegetables and tho chewing variety of sugarcane offered for

sale. After washing them very cnrofully, ho then puts tho liquid under the

micioscope.

33.653. What organisms does ho find?—^Ho finds tnpo-woiins, round-worms,
pin-worms and a little of amorlm of tho dysontorio type.

88.654. By what piocess is this municipal sowngo treated None nt nil.

it just conics ovoi the river ns raw sewage. That means that a groat deal of

land is necessary. Foitun.itoly wc have n groat deal of sandy laud which is

highly nbsorbitivo and easily workable. I do not think a stiff clay or some
of tho black cotton soils would be suitable, ns Ihoy liold tho water for a long

time; but fortunately there is a great deal of sandy soil there wliose absorp-

lion powers aro very great, and, further, it is very cosy to cultiv.ile that soil

•oon after irrig.ating it.

38,555. On page 530 you are dealing with the question of tho introduction of

improved varieties of sugarcane, and yon point out that while the Govern-
meat stations have managed to evolve very excellent strains their adoption by
tho cultivator is alow. 'What is your oum experience in that matter** Aro
you growing Coiinbatoro canes?—^Yes. Wo arc giowiiig 2J3.

33,560. Aro you growing any deshi Migarcano at all?—No; they arc not
worth the land.

38,567. Only improved canes?—^Yes. 1 think tliat India is more favourably

situated for tho production of sugar from cano than perhaps any other

country in the world; and I am very glad that the Government is taking
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interest and is breeding bettor canes. The question now is to got the culti-

rator to see the results and adopt these improved varieties. The consump-
tion of sugar in India, I think, is only about ono-lifth of that in the United
States, and I think that, considering the Indian is gcneially a vegetarian,

the consumption ought to bo much groaior than it is, except that peihaps in

the case of the well-to-do classes, or tho middle-aged lawyers who deielop
diabetes from eating too much sugar, because they are usually people who
lead luxurious lives, whereas this is not the case w'ith tlio labouring classes

wrbo work very haid, and sugar acts as a source of energy to them.

3S,5!i8. Then you deal with this pioblem of tho monkeys, or at any rate

jou set out the problem and j’ou enclose a letter* from a gentleman whose
view IS that tho greatest contribution that the Goicrnmcnt of India could
make would bo to provide freo railway transport for monkeys?—Tes; was
not a trainload of monkeys trapped at Biindaban and sent down to Katni?
The lesidonts of Katni wanted to know whj they were made tho recipients of

this blessing; they could not understand why they wcio so favoured, and
said that they would bo only too willing to forego this pleasure. This wild
animal problem just now gives mo moic cause for consideration tlian almost
aiiythiiig else iSIai/c, for instance, will giro you four to eight times ns

much grain as the best larioty of juai, and it is one of tho best foods for

man ns well as beast. On our sullage water I think wo could grow 80 mannds
per acre of good Southern mnis'C. \Ye very seldom get SQ^inaunds of juar, or
sorghum, and yet we find that it is almost impossible to grow maize. If wo
could succeed in keeping the crons and the porcupines and the jackals away
from it, it would bo a good thing indeed. 1 know I had a plot of some very
fine seed maize, and I put four watchmen to watch it. One night 1 went
round tho place and I noticed a big file blazing. When I went up to tho
place I found tho cliiinhtdms roasting a number of the cars of corn that they
were supposed to be watching and protecting. This shows that tho cost of

protecting your crop is very great indeed, not only against wild animals, but
also against human beings. That gentleman who sent the lottor to tho Press
icgardiiig monkeys very frankly does not fnco tho issue. Tho difficulty is

that the monkey catcher catches tho monkeys from his village at eight annas
apiece and takes them to niiothci village ; then when that village is tired of

them the monkey catcher goes there and rcceiies 8 annas more for each
monkey, and ho may transfer the monkeys back to tho villago from whee
he took them. This process of transferring monkeys from one part of India
to niiotlicr docs not get us any fuxtlier forward.

3S,6oO. Have you any constructive proposals to make with regard to this

question —The only thing to fnco is tho killing of wild monkeys, which
would wound the religious susceptibilities of a groat many of tho people of

India. Tho monkey knows nothing of birth contiol, and he simply goes on
multiplying, so much so, that ho has liecomo a very' sorious pest to our form.
Some of them know that it is dangerous to coino right into tho farm, but
they just keep lonnd the corner and do n groat deal of damage.

33,S00. Sir Henry Lam enre- Can you remove them to tho forests, or

would they come back again to the cultivated areas?—The monkey would go
wliorovcr tliore was food to bo got.

33,661. Can they tras'el s'ory long distances?—^I do not know
;
but X think

they will go a long way' after food.

3S,66S. ilfr. Calvert : "Was there not a very roaring trade in tho export of

monkeys at the time of the monkey-gland tientmont?—I do not know.

33,663. Profcssoi Oangulee: In shipment only?—I suppose so. But if we
could develop a trade like that it would bo n very fine thing indeed.
have got to get rid of them. Katurally, having many good friends among
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tbo Hindus, 1 am not willing to suggest anything which 1 know is going to

W'ound thoir lehgious susceptibilities.

38.564. The Ohaiimani IlaTO you noticed any change of opinion in that
respect during the years that you hove been in India P—^Thero ore two
opiiiioiiB in this matter I think; one opinion n. man is willing to express in

order to exploit a political object, and another which ho will toll you in

private.

38.565. Jll I . Kamati But if the monkeys were killed by non-Hindus,
do you not think that the Hindus would manifest a spirit of tolerenco?

—

Sometimes you might he safe, at others you would stnit a not; it all

depends upon the circumstances.

38.566. Supposing a party of Maliammedans killed the monkeys what
would the Hindus do?—1 romoinber a few years ago a havoo was wrought
by monkeys and one of them started biting the people. Somebody bi ought
a boy to niy wife with his cheek practically stnppod off by this monkey.
A party of Hindus got the monkeys up a tree and asked me to shoot them
with my gun. 1 refused to shoot the animals saying that if 1 did anything
of the kind 1 would probably be getting myself into jail. Subsequently
one of my colleagues, on obtaining an undertaking from the people that

they would not make a complaint to the Magistrate, shot the monkeys.
As I sny these were Hindus who come to us begging us to shoot the monkey,
so that there is a time when even Hindus are willing to sco monkeys shot.

Of cotiise, they will not do it themsolres; they will ask othois to do it for

them. Again I say, it nil depends on the circumstances. Very frequently

the mere shooting of a monkey might bo the spark to a big not and that
is n thing which any wise man would always wish to avoid.

38.667. The Ohairman : On page 639 you deal with the question of

ngiioultural education, and you give it as your view that the systems of

education in vogue in the Philippines, amongst other countries, have made
n great contribution towards bettering the agricultural practice. Could
you tell us n little raoio about the curriculum and so on in the Philippines?

—They have there very distinctly agricultural schools with school gnidcns
where every child has his own indindunl plot and he goes into his garden
at icgular hours, grows tilings under supervision, the child doing tlie

work and getting the produce.

38,568. Is that in the primary school P—I think it is from the very
beginning. I do not know really. But in Canada they have done perhaps
nioio than any' other country on earth in the way of using these schools

for teaching agriculture. There is one thing that I would like to say
particulorly with regard to agricultural education. Most of our education
in India is so strictly literary &at tbo only manual labour in which tho pupil
ever engages is the using of the pen, which certainly docs call for a
certain amount oi manual dexterity 1 But we now know that manual
dexterity, tho using of tho hands, is a marvellous stimulus to the brain;
and has not India handicapped herself in failing to learn tho use of tho
hand? There is an article in a recent issue of the Scientific American,* by
Professor G. Hlliot Smith, on the meaning of the brain wliich brings out
the enormous improvement in education obtained by teaching the use of
the hands as a stimulus to the mind. T do not know whether that answers
your question. Then in the Southern States of America also they have
done both; they have had the village school whore, as soon os a child went
to school, he was put on to doing something in agriculture and the girls

wore doing something about homo making; and then tho farm demonstrator
w'ns going out to- the parents of the children in the school. Oonditious
in tho Southern States of America a few' years ago wore just about as
bad among the Negroes ns they are in rural India; most of those had

January, 1927, page 16.
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conditions iiaio boon niped out through agricultuial oducntion to tho child

in school and tho adult on his faim.

38.569 Would you agioo that it would bo n groat ndvantago if it wore
possiblo to do>iso a cuinculum in agricultural schools which would result

in a considorablo proportion of tho studonts passing tlirough such institu-

tions going bncli. into tho business of fanning on a commercial basis? In
othei words, would you not regard it as a loathcr in your own cap if a
laigui proportion of tho studonts who pass through your institution went
in foi farming?—Yes, hut I think it is well to bear in mind that amongst
the systems of education, ogricuitural oducntion is looont; it is modern
cumpared with a good deal of other education. If you study the histoiy

of agricultural colleges in tho United States, you will find that, in tho first

few years, of those who graduated, less than ID per cent, got back to actual
fanning and 90 per cent, wore absorbed ns tcachors and demonstrators.

Then tlioio camo a time when tho teacher positions wore very largely filled

and it required only 15 to 20 pur cent, to keep thorn going, so that wo
actually got or or GO por cent, of those trained going back to their

own land or their fathers’ farms. I think India will hato to repeat that
cspcrionco. Tho great diiliculty to-day in starting anything is, where is

tlio man to do it? So many of tho men studying in tlie ngncnltural
colleges of India aro not being trained ns farmers. They ore being trained
ns laboratory technicians of one sort or another haring had little if any
c\pciienoc of farming. 1 remember the Principal of a Goiornmcnt
Agiuultural College once lemarlcing to me that ho could never understand
why he had been appoinfed, as ho had noior leaint how to giow a bunch
of onions

,
ho was one of the finest Economic llotanists. 1 think that is ono

of the dangeis we ought to wipe out. Among our teaching staff for agnoul-
turo in India no must try to get some farmers as well as strictly

soiontihc.-illy trained men.

38.570 Do you find that the cnltirators from tho noighbourhood come
and MM your farm?—Yes, a great many come. I think if we had a dozen
iron ploughs with o\cti wo could rent them out from the close of one
monsoon to tho beginning of tho no\t. Wo hare done a little of that, but
we hare not had tho ctiuipiiiont and tho staff to do tliat sort of thing.

Wo hnio nho sent our silage cutting outfit to some of tho Tillages and
filled cartliciii pit silos with silage for them. Wo could do a great deal

more if we were not t-o shortlianded ns far as trained men are concerned,

as also equipment which takes money to provide. Our cspcricnco is that

if wp do not rush too fn-st thoso Indian farmers grasp the thing and when
they arc satisfied that tho way of doing it is right they aro willing to try

it. Tho farmers round us hare now sufficient confidence in us; I hare
talked with a great many of them and I said “You know this land and
you know that it produces moro now than it did

; to what do you attribute

tho incienso?” Tiioy say, “ It is because you uso thoso ploughs which not

only go deeper than ours but they actually turn tho soil over, so that you
are constantly adding manure in tho stiihblo, A-c.” Wc aro greatly

encouraged by the way our neighbours bare copied us and arc eager for

our help; they come constsntly with requests and I wish wo could do mueih

mote than wo are now doing for them.

38,571. Have your ncigliboiirs showed any signs of wishing to copy your
practiro of bunding streams and so proiontiiig orosion and encouraging
deposit of silt?—Yes; a number of them have come and said, “in our
rillago there arc condifions like this, if you would put the bund wo would
pay for it.’’ Thus each one whose land is bunded would pay his propor-
tion of tlio cost. That is, you put in a bund which reclaims 50 acres, and
ono man has 5 acres and another 10 acres reclaimed; each man’s land is

benefited and each wonld pay his proportionate share and tlius the whole
thing would be paid for. That is one thing wo ore very anxious to do. For
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instanco in the Alirzapur district we have been asked by the villagers them*
solves to help them.

38,672. And where you have attempted that work, have you financed

it by means of loans?—'Wo have not actually done it yet because we axe

fo busy and shorthanded that wo could not give the time to it without

neglecting our classes, tt seems ns though every college should have one
or two handy men who could bo definitely assigned to such work. When
a man has a class to tench, he cannot do his duty to that and go out ns

ho should.

.38,573. Do you form the t mw that ihero has been progress in agriculture

ns practised by the oidinarv cultivator in India since you hare been in

this country?—There are eentaes unquestionably wlioio very much better

practice obtains now; there nie centres where groat propress has been

made; but I do not know whether you could apply that in general; for

instance, if jou ride on the train from Allahabad to Cawnporo you see

wretchecl cultivation and miserable crops, and the enormous amounts of

waste land which would respond to bettor methods; but I do know of places

whore groat improvement has taken place.

.38,574. Do you think that rural public opinion is moving at all? Do
you think there is a growing demand for better things?—^Indeed I do;

that is the most encouraging thing; a great many of the landlords are

showing to-day much nioie inteicst in rural development than I have seen

before; I think that is increasing.

38,676. In your oxpctiencc, have you found litorato cultivators more easy

to approach with suggestions for improvement tlian illiterate cultivators?

—^It is very few villagers who are literate at all. Tho man who has been

to an agricultural college or to an ordinary college and is an educated

man is usually the man who is asking for more information and bettor

methods. For instance, hardly a day goes by when some land owner or

other does not como for help and ndneo on some thing or another; ho

intends to go hack to his own land and try and put it in practice, say

with regard to machinery, improved ploughs and things of that sort.

33.576. If a forward movement is to bo made, in what direction do you

think it ought to ho made, mainly in tho direction of edneation or in

tho direction of further technical advice in the shape of demonstration

and propaganda?—^It is almost impossiblo to say that any one thing is

separate from tho other; it is a whole army moving forward together.

38.577. You would rather advance all along tho line?—Yes; I have no

faith in tho quick and ready methods in either education or agriculture.

One thing depends upon another so mucli; they need more education; they

need more technical advice; these things are not mutually exclusively; they

must go together.

38.578. And probably sanitation, bettor drinking water and so on is ns

important as anything else?—Yes, bettor health; that is also pai't of tho

programme.

38,679. Sir Henry Lawrence : In this book, The Gospel and the Plough,

you refer to tho extent of teaching given by Colonel Hudson in the jail.

Have yon known of any other jails which are centres of agricultural

impiuvemenl?—^No; I have only known of that one. I boHevo thoie have

been others,* hut that one was my neighbour, and I had good opportunities

of seeing it.

.38,680. Do you think that more might he done througli teaching methods

of improved agriculture to the jail population?—Yes; it is one of the finest

schools we havo got because we can compel attendance.

* Colonel Pnliucr of the Kaim Central Jail nlre.iay has a scheme np before the

Iiocal Government for teaching agricultere.
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I think Colonel Hudson irns managing it lory well and ho never
had an> trouhic, it had a profound effect upon tho prisoners, because of

his interest in giving cacli one a chance.

38.582 Hou long did it arorlc, for ten or tuclro years?—^lore than that; I
ilrst knew him in 1903, he had been at it for sometime then, fifteen vears at
le.ist.

38.583 Do you know iion many people pass through jails in India?

—

I do not knon I bclicic tlio Dnt^ Province is tho largest single j.ul

adininistration in tho woild, about 53,000 persons. 1 do not know what it

IS foi tho rest of India.

38,534 I think it is fi om 500,000 to 700,000 in tho course of tho year;
so that It noiild be an education on a pretty considerable scale if it were
adopted?—Yes, and you know that can bo done under proper control. I
noicr snu anything like the lesults that Colonel Hudson got.

38,385. ProJiisOT Gangulee-. Colonel Hudson’s work nns chiefly confined

to vegetable garden, I suppose, and he did not take up any crops?

—

He had good silos uhen Pnsa did not even think of them. Ho had n
very great advantage. He had been a Militniy Aledical Ofiicor for sixteen
years and so uas fainiliar with all methods of camp sanitation, and ho went
in for the system of trenching nhtch he considered proper from the sanitary
point of vicn . It u as good from the farmer’s point of now also.

38,580 Sti Eenry Lawrence Can you tell us something of your method
of education and in what way you could bnk that up with higher education
under the University? Hav'c you any scheme for that?—Yes. IVhen I
began this iiork, I was looking forviard to a college in agriculture uhich
would give training to n young man in India equal to what he would got
in Europe or .America; but ne have hod an educational revolution hero
and tho United Prov inces students now got two years in an Intermediate
College in the University. I om eager that oui college should be affiliated

to the Allahabad University.

38,587. IVas there any obstacle?—It has not yet come to pass.

38,638. How long have you been working for it?—Ever since we began
in 1010. I realise this, of couisc, that before we can expect recognition
ns an Agriinltural College we must have tho necessary staff and equipment,
ond it IS only just recently that I felt wo hod sufficient equipment for tho
Intermediate I do not think vve have equipment enough now for a degree
college, we need about three lakhs more of non-reciirring expenditure for

additional laboratories, hostel and equipment, and, in addition, a lakh of
rupees a year to our income to pay for tho odditional staff so as to teach
for the degree. I have had infoiraal conversations with some of tho
University people, and they are enthusinstio on this. Eor n number of

years I was put off by their saying that! in this Province Allahabad
University was an affiliating University, and that when any college was
affiliated, tho Cawnpore Government Cbllcge would be tho degree college.

The Cawnpore College has not been an educational institution so much
as a departmental institution for the training voiy largely of subordinates
in the Eovonuo and other departments. It is only' of late tliat it has been
organised for the training of faimers. They do now offer n four-years’

course for a Licentiate in Agnculture; but nobody takes it that that means
a degree in agi icnlturc : it does not. I doubt very much whether tho four- ‘

years’ course is up to a University standard in agnculture. Now that
Allahabad University has become a lesidential University, I think that
obstacle will bo removed, because Cawnpore will go with the new Affn
University, and we nrc within the geogiaphical limits of the Allahnwid
University. It is a question now largely of finance, as I understand it.

This is informal; nothing yet has been passed by tho University, but from
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informal convcisntions with the Vice-Ohancellor and thn men in tho Faonlty
of Soicuco, if 1 gnthor right tho sonso of tho University, they aio eager
to add a Faculty of Agriculture. Then the question is; “Shall Goveiii-
niont stait its onn ngricultuial college, or shall it ninlco use of tho facilities

that the Agricultural Institute hasp ’’ The fooling in tho University is that
it they can have some control over the appointment of tho teachers and
tho institution, it would rather hnio our institution than start a now
ono. Wo finnkly recognise that tho Uniiersitj' has tho light to lay down
the course of study and to sco that i1 is piopeily taught by properly

qualified teachers. Wo aic now working thioiigh those dotnils so ns to get
it sntisfactoiy to both parties.

3S,S69. So that you aro on your way to achioving this result?—Yes, 1

hope so,

38.590. You do not sco any insuperable okstnclcs now standing in the way?
—I hope not; 1 do not know what is ahead of us, but ns for as wc have got
it has been all right. It is a question now ns to where the money is to come
from.

38.591. Aio yon prepared to accept n Governnicnt grnntp—Yes.

38,692. Have you asked for one?—^No, not yet.

38,59.8. Sir Ganga Ham: Do you got any now P—No; in tho life of the
institution wc have received two giants from Govoinmcnt, ono of 115.11,050

to help with the tube well, and lts..t2,000 to help us with our •.ciciico build-

ing; but wo haio had no lecuriiiig grant of any kind. We have spent about
16 lakhs in developing the institution to its piusent stale.

33,691. Sir Henry Zaitrcnrc : You arc teaching n. considerable iiiinibot of

Indians in your iiistaiution, aio you not?—^Yes, 70. Before wo had any
recognition from Government wo had voiy great diiSculty in getting students
to oomo. You cannot blaiiio tho Indian studont for desiring a dcgico; I

would not have gone to Princeton if nt the end of my tuition I should have
got no degreo. Tho Indian wants to go to an institution which is iccognised

and tho dcgioo of which moans somotiiing.

38,69,1. Have you any Indians on yonr teaching staifp—Yes.

33,606. Is your teaching staff mostly Indian or mostly American?—We
have eight Araci leans and nt pre.^ent wc have only six Indians. Few Indians
W'ith tho necessary qualifications ate walling to live on our missionary pay.
TJicy can do hcti<>r clsowhorc.

38,697. Aio these Indian tcachcis men troincd in this countiy or trained
in America, or wlmro?—They aro troincd in this country; we cannot pisy

salaries that will satisfy tho Amoric.in trained inon; wo have had several

wiio hniu worked on missionary allowances, hut they say thoy can do so much
hotter elsewhere, and thoy go. Our ideal would ho to have about half and
half Americans niid Indians. Our difliculty in getting Indians is itlmt there

hate been so few Indians with the necessary training. Wo want a man to

do a particular job, and, ollici things being equal, to-day wo would rather

have an Indian; hut where can an Indian got training in India in agri-

cnlttual citginconngp Wiicrc can ho get training in horticulturo? Wlioro
can ho got a piopcr training in dairymgP Wc nro teaching dairying, but
tho conrso laid down is very short; you cannot turn out n first class dairy-

man in tiro years; it is utterly impossiblo.

38,598, So that nt tho present time, though you nro anxious to obtain
Indian teachers, you c.iiinot find a siiflicioni number of mon w’lth suiriuiontly

high class oducationp—Yes, and that is ono loason why through thick and
thin I liavo hold out for an ngricultuial college; w’o must have some place in
India, in which to give tho Indian the same chance that he gets in Einupc
or America.' With tho possible exception of Poona, there was no agricultiirni

college ill India where he could get that chance, and Poona was so very much
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under-staffed, although for a good many years it was the best, and 1 think
still IS tlio best, agricultural college in India and has turned out the best
men.

38,609.

IVhat is the practice in the United States? Arc posts m th^
scientific institutions reserved for Americans, or do they bring people in?
If they find a man of highoi qualifications in Europe, do they invito him
o\er?—Yes; it is amarine to contoinplato the number of great teachers of
ngricultiiro that Guelph has supplied to the United States. The father of
aiiimnl husbandry. Dr. Craig, nas a Canadian trained in Canada, at Guelph,
but that makes no difforciico. America has not sent to Europo for icry many
teachers, because Europe was not giving tho kind of training that was
n anted.

.3d,COO. There aio iiistancee of men being imported fiom other countries
to teach in the United States?—Yes, in certain things.

38,001. Do you know of any cases ot mon of outstanding ability?—1 do
not recall thorn now, hut I know thcro nro some ; I did onto make a hst of
tho men from Giiolph, a Canadian institution, who wont into tho United
States and occupied lory high positions. Somo of the loading mon who
made tlicir roputations in tho United States wero born and bred llrilish,

m.iiiy of them being Canadians.

38,fl0‘2. Sir Ganga Jiam: Who advised you to put tho tube woll in?—Tho
United Pioiinccs Goi crninoiit I might say that our tube well in tho lopcr
asylum was the first tube woll put in in the United Provinces. When Jlr.

Aloreland was Director, ho said he had hoaid of theso tubo wells and would
liko to try thorn, and ho said that if ho spoiled onr tube well ho would givo
us a now one. 1 agreed, and he bored, ond it has apparently givon us a
supply of watoi

,
we ^k from 12 to 14 thousand gallons an hour; it has

gone on niid we haie iieicr had any troublo, it cost us very little.

38,603. Did ho take a section of the soil hoforo ndnsing you to do it?

—

think ho did,

38,004. H-aio you that section?—^Kot that 1 know now. Of course, this

was in tho early doys of tubo wells, nnd very little was known about them.

38,603. How many years ago?—I think they started in 1014 or 1915; wo
paid tho bills.

38,000. Have you got a copy of that bill?—^It cost us about 115.20,000.

33,607. Is that including tho engino?—Ko, tho ongino and pump were
separate.

38,608 AVhat tubo woll wos it?—It was about 10 inclics; wo wore

never able to use tho pump they gave us on that tube well.

38,600. How deep did it go?—^188 feet from ground level.

33.610. And it cost you Its 20,000 without the engine?—Yes; I am speak-

ing from memory. 1 know wc spent altogother, inclnding tho Govornmont
grant, oicr D8.70,000 trying to gel water for onr place. W© h.sd one tiy to

get it from the rivci Jumna; that is what the big bund represents, that is

there going down to tho river with trees on it. The river cut in and took

400 foot of lO-inch pipe oway from us ono yc.ir. So wo gave up trying the

river.

38.611. Could not you pump from the river?—^We uccopted advice from tlio

Government Engineer; he was tho only man who scorned to know anything

at that time.

38.612. You could not soo your way to pump from tho rivorP—Wo did

try; including tho pnmp and engine wo spent about lls.60,000 in trying to

piimp from the river. Tho Allahabad Municipality also has trouble with

tho water works owing to tho vagaries of tho Jumna river cutting in and
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sninginir fiom ono sido of iib bed (o tho otlicr. It wotild banknipt anybody
but n Tiiilnny to got tlioir supply of water from tlio Jumna rivor in tho «fty
tbo East Indian Itailway gets it.

SS,bl3. .Ire you now using nil tho stillngo water of Allnhnbnd?

—

No, w
au' only using two Inklis of gallons n day; about a million gallons is running
into tho nver.

<18,01 d. Even now ?—Yes

88,015. TrVhy cannot you iiso tho whole of it?—\Yo ennnot got land to put
it oil. A gcntirni.iii in Amorien gnro mo 50,000 dollars for tho purchase of

lond; I asked Government to holp ns, tlioy told us to try and buy land by
pnvnlo treaty. I was very fortunate in boing able to buy n village by
privato Iro.ily. Tlioii I asked the local nulhonties to help us to got tho
iie.st vill.ige Ml that w-e should have nnollier <100 acres for siilingo walei,
which would have taken most of that million gnllon.s, and I w’ns prepared
to pay the dliinieipiility for it.

88,010. Do you pay anything now?—We pay lls.d,000 for a lakh of gallons
per day per ytiar. 'Wlien wo had bouglit the village on tho odvice of the
Goscrnmeiil by pm ate treaty, I then asked Goiernment if tlioj would
soenro the rultnatioii rights, so that no could sejunro and level up tho land
and get the snllagc water on to it, I was inferincil that by law as
annundars they lonUl not acquire the cultivating rights for usj and so for
six years we h.vve had tlint land unnhle to do anything. Then with record
to this lillngo of 40iJ acres llml wt wiebed to get, there was a little sqmibblo
in tlie ]t(unicipaiity, and itf ended in n sort of faction. It was owned by
Mohnnimedniih, and we wanted to get tho land to put sullogo water on it.

They Itnew Die sullngc walei was itowing into the rivor j there was somo
commun.<il ditreieni'e so that wo were prevented from getting tho land, iintl

I had to return .'10,000 dollnrr to America, wliidi ralhor hurl mo, beennse
wc could hnie made such good two of it.

83.617. VTliiit do you mean by the eiiltivating rights? When you got the
land could not yen cuUivalc without reloience to .'iiiyono'?—Tho rnmindnrs
own tho land, btit the tenants liiive inalienable rights to owiipy and cultivate

35.618. Ocenpamy lights ?“Yes. 3 ho holdings of these tenants wore all

iiMtleicil, and I asked lliem to allow mo to s<pmre up tho land, I laid:

“Yon have got five acres scattered here; I will give you tlireo acres in a
solid block under suwage w'alor wliieh will ninke you rieh if you work it in

the right w.s\ ”j hut they weio not willing, they were so afraid that I
wanted io trick them and ejiild not understand llmt I wanted to benefit

them.

88,019. You are non paying Its 4,000 lo the Sfiinicipality?—Ils.4,000 pot
year for ii supply of one Jnkh gallons per day; wo nro paying them Rs.p.OOO
per year; wo are getting only two Infelis of gallons, hermiso tlinl is all tho
land wo liaio got to put it on.

3-j,C20. What is tlui total di'charge rf that rutliigo wntei ?—I nni not
quite Mire; necordiug to tbo latest figures 1 had they were getting from
1.3 lo 18 Iftklih of gullniis a diiyj wliou Iho whole 'icheme is I'omplele they
will h.ivi' .35 lukliS of gallons per day; they have only got ll!0 ncrej. on their

own sewage farm. 3’hey had only 80 ncres until J pointed out to them how
they could get more. 3’hoy woio’only gelling Ikv.lO .an nere for their iintcr;

1 .showed I hem how they could gi't lla.200. Tho rest of it goes into the river

just whcje the pilgrims bathe,

88.021. Docs no one ohjeet ^—They have ohjwtions nearly enough to fill thi®

room, but they do nothing.

88.022. lYo wore told yesterday by Dr. Fowler Ihnl yon could convert that
stilJoge water into mnntiroP—It i» roaiinre.
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3S,G33 But It can be converted into iolid manure^?—But this is surely

the clienpcst and most cconoinicnl nay of disposing of it.

33,634 But instead of alloning it to go into the river, could not you
make use of it in that way?—^By drying out the sludge?

38,633 Yes?—^It could be done, but it would bo at a ict^ much greater
expense, and, remember, it is not my water; it is tlio Siunicipnlity’s.

38.626 Could yon consult Br. Fowler and adiise the Municipality to

set up works P I should say it was a heinous crime to contaminate the
water —It is.

38.627 Because a lot of people down below must be using that water
for drinking purposes?—I, myself, think it is almost verging on tlie

criminal There w'aa an outbreak of typhoid. When the Alumcipality were
cleaning their engines, their outlet for the sewage was about 150 yards
abo\o the intake for the East Indian Ikailway; they let the sewage into

the water and the railway was pumping it up for railway use. I saw a
Scotchman who had just put his two little boys in the cemetery; had I
been in his place I should haie had something to say to that Munici-
pality There was a sciious outbreak of typhoid resulting in several doatlis,

and that stuff is still going into tlic river; it is a disgrace; the land is

there, and there are people who ate willing to use it, but the work is

blocked.

38,638. For some time you haie been using the tube wells**—^Ycs.

38,b29. You said the cost was 2 to 4 annas per thousand gallons; that
Ui an enormous figure; is it coneet?—That is what it cost us.

38,630 Do you now use stillage water?—Yes.

38.631. Do you dilute it with fresh water?—^Xo.

38,633. You use it as it is?—Ye®, of course, we divide our form; theie
IS a certain part of it where the snliagc water noier has been and never
will go The reason I took that sutlage watci was that under the terms
on which we got the land the Mnuicipality Imd the right to take our
land at any time they wanted it, and they pioposed to take it and bring
the main sewage pipe right next door to our dairy and hostel. That would
not hale been ple.isnnt for oui students and our bungalows, so to protect
ourselves we went into this sullage water business.

38,633. I think there must be some mistake in your calculation, because
even at 2 aiinas, not taking the higher figure that you mentioned, for one
watering over one acre it would cost lls37?

—
^Tube-well irrigation is very

ovpensiie, than is what it actually cost us. Those figures wore taken some
years ago.

.38,634. You are putting it on the land without diluting it; if I may
say’ so, 1 think th.it is a mistake?—Perhaps you are confusing two different

things. Sew age-w .“iter irrigation is one tiling; for that we pay Ils.4,000
a year for 100,000 gallons a day per vear; we have to take it every day
that the pumps are working. The other is pumping clean water from a
tube well. It vanes according to different conditions; it may be from
2 to 4 annas per thousand gallons of water pumped, and this makes it very
cxpensiic for irrigation. But what does it cost with bullocks? It costs
nothing like that; a pair of bullocks from a Persian wheel lifts up 2,000
gallons an hour easily and works for eight hours, the cost working out
to about 1 rupee or Bs 1-8-0 a day,

38.635.

—iSw Thomas Mid<Jlcton : 1 think you have given a good deal of
attention to fho cattle question in India*—Yes.

33.636. You know that there are tw o schools of opinion, and, as a matter of
fact, you mention it in your memorandum: one, that we have too many
cattle, and the other, that we haio too few. MTint is your view upon that

Mr. Sam Migninhottom,
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question**— agree in n way unth. both schools of thought, because wo have
too many of the wrong kind of cattle and too few of the right kind. But
looking at the question from the economic point of view I think it is

undoubtedly true that there are far too many cattle for the needs of the

countiy.

33,637. I think you made an estimate of the number of plough bullocks in

India, did you not?—No; I took tho figures from the Government reports.

Of tho 146 million bovine cattle in British India in 1919-20 presumably
73 niillion arc males and 73 million females.

38,633. And you woikod the figure out to something like one plough bullock

to fire Acres?—^That a ns arrived at after consultation with a number of

friends at tlio meeting of the Board of Agricnltiiro. Of couise, in some parts

of India it is much too high and in other parts it is much too low. A good
deal depends on tlie size of your cattle and the kind of lond, I discussed it

with a number of friends and wo tbonght tliat that figuio was voiy near the
actual figure for Allahabad.

3S,6.S9. I wanted to get at the source of that particular <»ilculation. If you
11 ere asked what a good pair of bullocks could cultivate in your own neighboui-
hood, what would you expect of them.^—•tVe do ail oui cuitivation without
any tractors and moat of our land now is bearing two crops a year; and we
iiicrago one pair of oxen to 20 acies; of course, they aie uoiking practically

every day.

38.640. 'Would you be kind enough to let us know how you airive at tho
cost of labour of oxen in tho case of summer ploughing referred to in tho
statement of cost of cultivation you have supph^ to ns? What do they cost

you to keep?—^For tho amount of food consumed iie issue a regular ration;

there is the cost of food, then there are two men in the barn who arosupposed
to keep the barn clean and to put tho food in the manger and clean the oxen.

AVe reckon that it costs us from 8 to 10 annas a day to keep our oxen in

good condition.

38.641. I uould bo voiy much obliged if you could lot mo hove tho details

of that calculation. The cost will natiinally vary at different times in the

year and you Imvo no doubt adopted hero a lound figure?—^No; it is tho

actual amount of ground ploughed in the hot wc.ather. I think ue put four

pans of oxen on a disc plough which goes anynherc fiom 8 indies to a foot

deep when the ground is very hard; and tJic oxen in tho hot weather work
for not more than seven hours a day. I can send to the Commission the

detalis of this calculation.

33.642. AVliat I am anxious to get at is how much it costs to maintain
cattlo ttiat aro doing tho work you describe? It is hard work in the summer
ns you point out?—I can send tho details to you. I will make a note of that

and lot you have tho information in duo coursc.t

38.643. Have you ever tried to estimate what your neighbours or other

villagers expend on their bullocks, or what their bullocks cost them to keep P

—

1 have very frequently talked it over with them. When tho bullocks are

norking they give them perhaps a seer (that is, 2 lbs.) of grain and 2 lbs. of

cake a day, and they chop the fodder by hand. A very interesting fact has
emerged

; now tliat we are selling silage at 8 aiiiins a mauiid a groat many
of our neighbours in the villages who keep bullocks come and buy our silage

to feed their bullocks and they are willing to pay ns 8 annas a mauiid. AVo

are carrying on quite a good trade Jn that line. They save themselves the

tiou'blo of having to cut it, and there is the palntnbility of silage which the

cattlo like. But a lot of those village oxen arc not working on the ground
more than 45 to 50 days in tho year and when they are not so working
they are turned out very largely to fond for themselves along the paths

between the fields and along the roadsides, ns a result of which they live

+ Not printed.
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a life of semi-stnrvation. And here I think there is ample room for the

Society for the Prcicntion of Cruelty to Animals in India. The w-iy that

the} are turned out is disgraceful uith no proper amount of food given to

them.

38.614. So that the actual cost to the cultivator in different districts must
vary very widely?—Yes.

38.615. Generally speaking, have you noticed that in districts whore
cotton is grown, the bullocks are better kept than in other districts? Is

that the caso in these Provinces?—Of course cotton seed is a very good
bullock food. I had not thought of that. I have noticed as I have gone
about India that in different tracts you got a different size of animal. 1

think you will see that the biggest boned animal almost invariably comes
from the desert while your smallest boned animal comes from tracts wlierc

you have a i cry heavy rainfall and a great deal of vegetation. Por instance,

in Bengal your cattle and men are small compared with the Punjab uheie
you get both big cattle and big men. And I have also noticed that whore
Government have at various times put down their breeding studs for horse'

and mules and so on, in some places no matter what they start with, they

get a small animal. It is just the same in Europe and America
; in Kortli

Wales for instance you get a small bone; and the same is the case on
Exmoor.

33.646. You are tliinking now of sheep, and not of men?—The men too,

small, that is, from the chin down.

38.647. To pass to another subject, ^oa mention tlie great use that Canada
has made of its schools? Has your attention been drawn to the use they
have made of their school children in distributing pure seed?—-Yes, it all

went with their system. The school was a distributing agency for better

seed.

38.648 Do jou think that it uould be possible to use Indian boys in the
same nay that Canadian boys are used to get pure seed distributed?—Yes,
I do. Sir Solnyn Fremantle when he was Collector of Allahabad actually

began it. He was so keen on this that he gave to every rnral school a plot of

ground with a well and a fence; he sent his teachers for training, and he pio-
cured better seed and better implements, and altogether I must say that ho
was making leal progress until he was transferred and there was no more
interest evinced in this. That is one of the difficulties in India. Instead
of his being promoted to Lucknow, if he had been allowed to stick at that
one job and work it through I think myself that ho would have made <i

real contribution to India greater than he made after his transfer, an
advantage which was lost because his successor was interested in other
things which may havo been just as valuable. But there is no doubt that
one tragedy of India is those holf-oomploted, broken-off schemes which you
ECO ovorywhoro. That is why wo, if I might say so, promise more of con-
tinuity at our one job than Government.

38.649 To pass from Canada to the Southern States: is it not the caso
there that great use has been made of the boys’ clubs?—Yes, boys’ and girls’

clubs.

38,660. Tliat is under the States Belations branch of the Federal Depart-
ment?—Yes.

38,651. Do you know whother the school plot is used in the Southern Stales
for any other purpose than that of habituating boys to farming operations?
Is it used as a means of general education ? I Wve hoard that it has been
used to teach boys arithmetic and figuring up accounts?—Yes, the boy learns
that; ho knows what he is doing. Ho does the whole thing himself and know's
exoctly what he has done, how mudi time he gave to it, what the cost was,
and BO on. I think that is one of the finest educational methods over devised.

Mr. Sam Sigginboitom,
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33.652. And the system of education has been devised especially in view of

the conditions prei'ailing in the Southern States?—Yeaj of course, the same
thing has been done in the Moga School in the Punjab. Thon theie is also

a school at hfoiadabnd under Canon Orosthwaitc whcic something of the

same kind is being done with village boys.

83.653. Then you remark that Indians must have the same chance of tech-

nical training as has been given in America and in other countries. 'When
did America begin to give its technical training in Agriculture? AVns there

anything much done before 1864-65?—(Pro/cssoi (Janpiilce) : It liogan with
the Hatch Act, I suppose?

38.654. Sir Thomas Middleton: No; it began with the land grant colleges.

The point is this, the land grant colleges were started about 1864, and the

Hatch Act came along in 18^. Was any considerable progress made in that
period?—It is a very long time since 1 studied that, but if I remember aright

there liad been v'cry little progress made in those years.

33.655. Practically none?—Yes.

38,056. The Hatch Act introduced the experimental station?—Yes.

83.657. And also icsoarch?—Yes.

33.658. And after ther Hatch Act had been at work for some years then
agricultural education got a real stnit?—Yes.

Piojeasor Gangulee: Not until tlic Smith-Lev’er Act came into operation in

1014.

38,650. Sir Thomas Middleton : So tliat the movement became active from
the time that the Hatcli Act was passed. There was a poiiod during which
the American teacher was gaining experience and technical knowledge for

himself, and it was only after he had got that technical experience that he
was able to teach elfoctivoly, and your institutions have really become effec-

tive teaching institutions in the present contuiy?—^Yes.

33.660. And India is now passing through n similar period?—Yes.

38.661. But 111 its development it is a certain number of years behind the

United States?—^Yes, I should think it is ton or fifteen years behind the
United States.

38.662. Would you agiee that, bofoie wo are able to give the Indian
the training which lias been provided in the United States for its own
subjects, wo must have a well-developed system of investigation?

—

Certainly; and the encouraging thing about it is this, that the small amouiu
thot has already been done has produced marvcllouB results. Take the
results at Piisa up to date, and al&o the results hero in Cawnpore. The
results are filtering down to the cultivator who is ready to-day to accept

things that ho would not have accepted ton years ago. Tho problem now
18 to take these results and place them before tho farmer in tho villages,

and to get him to follow these improved methods.

38.663. You sny on page 541, '* The modification in the existing courses

of study which appear to bo called for is to mnko them less tedinical and
scientific and more pinctical”?—Yes, tho tendonqr nowadays is to turn
out men who simply obtain a thcoiotical knowledge of agriculture, men who
are very brilliant in tho laboratory, who might bo called stars, but in the
actual field they would not know how' to use a plough.

^,664, I quite agree with you there. What I want to put to you is

this, whether, while tho couiscs for ordinary students must bo practical in
character, tho tonchors who givo instruction must themsolves hnvo had a
very full training, just such training ns your American teachers now get
in American institutions?—Surely: the simplest village education will prove
a tax on the best trained man in India.
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33,603 How long do you take to train jour teachers in tho United

States for work in agiicultural colleges at tho present time?—^''ery few

tench with less than seien yoais of undergraduate and post-graduate

training. You may get a man taking on a job as an instructor during

his degree course in ordei to earn a littlo money, but there aio \eiy fetv

men of this tj’’pe who do not go on and take the Doctorate. The agricultural

college teachers gonerallj haio foui years of undergraduate training and
almost inianably three jcais ot post-graduate tiaimng.

33,060 On page 643 of jour raemoiandum you say “ Tho agiioultUTal

liteiature costs too much Tho price should bo nominal, or bo given free

upon request ’’ I think in making that suggestion yon are advocating tho

policj which has been adopted in the United State?—^And Canada. 1 think

Canada is more geneious with this literature then tho United States. 1

saj it should be free on leqiiest. I do not mean to say that this liteiature

should be published just for the sake of the dopaitmont and then used in

the bazaar for wrapping up sugar and tea. For instance, I want certain

things on dairying, it is impossible to-day to gather a libiary of Govoin-

mont publications on daiijing in India. Anything that is good is mostly

out of print. Once I sent for a book and H hod to pay Rs 6. I think a

mistake was made because on the publication itself, a leaflet on the milk

problem of Bombaj-, tho published price was 3 annas, but that cost mo
Ils.6-14-0*. Suppose there is a young graduate from this dairy training

school who wants to start a dairy somew here and ho w ants to get everything

that IS published in India on the subject, it is difficult foi him to get it.

Tho books maj' be out of print or tho ovpense may bo out of p”oportion.

38,607. And sometimes a gieat detd of laboui is taken in propaiing leaflets

for publication but they do not rcoch the people they are meant to assist?

—

Yes, thej do not reach the people. I think eveiy University library and every

school libiary in tho rural areas should have all such agricultural publica-

tions and there ought to be a trained librarian who could point out to -the

students and talk of things when they come in; thoie is very littlo done at

present in this way to stimulate interest.

33,6CS. You point out the way in which the Meteorological Department
f.uls to meet your needs. For ex.-imple you say they do not give frost

warnings as they do in America?—^Yes.

33.669. My point is, do you think if out Meteorological Depatbinoiit in

India undertook to give frost warnings there would bo any chance of

adopting the methods which aie commonly adopted in tho United States

for combating frost?—Yes; such a -warning should be put up at eiery
school house or anj other public place and the farmers would get to know
it as they pass along If tho ullage farmer know the frost was coming
he would irrigate or smudge flic, but he docs not know when the thing is

coming.

38.670. You think cultivators would smudge?—^Indeed I do. If they
were told about it they would smudge in tho four coiners of the fields or
111 tho aihai patches; I think lery little teaching would be necessaiy for
that; once they grasp it they would take ndvantage of it.

38.671. Saja Sti Sampal Singh •. On page .'>41, in your scheme of agricul-
tural education you suggest that “ there should bo in every district a
centralised school with n farm to which tlie best of tho boys should go at
the ago of about 14 and stay until they aie ready to entei college or go to
work to earn their living.” In what language should tho training be given
to these boys in tho centralised school?—^In the local vernacular.

* Tlie witness subsequently received a lefiind of Es.6 from the Post Office.

flfr. Sam Higginhottom.
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38
,
672 . lu the college nhich 30a hare in view should the education bo

in the vonincular or in English?—Tlmt would ho for the educational

authorities to say. lu India, 1 take it that in the college thoio should be

teaching m English; the Indians themselves want it. Most of the Indians
of 103' ncqnaintcinco regard 0113’ 83’stom of higher education that does not
teach English as walking up a blind a!lc3'. I take it that in the centralised

school the iiistiuction in tanning matters would be given in n language
that the boys could understand, but as prepaiatoiy to college I take it

that Englisli would be one of tlic subjects taught. That is ivliy I speak
of tlie coiitrahsod school; the small village school could not propaic for the
college. But in schools wlieio 3'ou could get the best bo3’b you could concen-
trate on good teachers and 3'ou could put 111 a Professor of English.

3S,C73 . IVith icgaid to propag.tnda 3*011 say that litoiatiire 011 ngiicultuie
should bo free. Is thcie 1103' hteiaturo in the vornaciilar of the Province
which could bo helpful to the agi iciiltnrist 111 making agricultural piogie.<iS?

Is there any such litoraturo 111 the shape of books or journals or anything
else issued by the Agricultuial Dcpaitmcnt in tho lornacularP—I bclioie

there is. There ars some medical books on sanitation; and 1 think there
are instructions 111 the vcriiccular for the gi owing of certain ciops. 1 am
not absolutely sure about that. But if tlieie are not any in tho United
Piovinces Go\ ornmoiit, there arc in other Bocal Govoinmonts and in some
of the Indian States. I was thinking there not 011I3' of litcratiii e 111 English
for tho educated man but 1 was thinking of a pamphlet ivhicli could be
lead aloud by tho schoolmasters to the farmers. I do tool that we aro not
having any good litoiatuio in the leinnculai for faimers for lustiuction in

vaiioiis faun matters. I am in favour of a good deal more than no aio
doing at present.

38,674 . Thcio is a lack of such literature iii this Province us tar ns 1 knoii

You say on page 640 ;
" The groat diflioiilt}’ with most education given

in Indian ruial schools is that if has boon picpaicd for tho city boy ”P—
That is ni3’ oxpci loncc. Not only that, the teacher in these 1 illago schools

IS oiton very proud that ho cannot distinguish 0110 ciop from another when
ho sees it in the field. I have gone to some of the village schools 111 tho
United Piovinces and asked a teacher what a certain crop was and he did
not know what it was and seemed pioud of his ignoraiioe. What kind of

teacher is that for n rural school? Tho w’holo bins of the man and tho
background of his mind is against what the boy ought to bo learning,

38 ,676 . So in order to bring about some impi'ovcmcnt it will lie necessary

to recruit teachers from agricultural classes who may be in touch with the
rural life?—If 3’on cannot got agricultural classes to bo educated I do not
caro what class ho is from if ho knows agriculture and loics it and likes to

teach it; tliat is 013*, point. Sometimes tho agricultural classes iiavo a icry

stioiig dotcrnunation not to bo educated and you cannot force those people

into tho Schools to got tiaiiiiiig. But I do not care what class he comes
from if tho tcnchor is piopcrly trained in agriciiltiiro and piopoily trained

to teach it and that man would bo better than tho present nvorago man in

the village school,

38,676 . IVJmt is your opinion about this Agricultural College at Cawn-
poro? Does it turn out persons who oonld take up farming ?—

1

think it is

very mnch better than it was; I think it is working towards that, but it

was not started with tlmt idea in mind. It was started as a departmental
institution; it had no rolntiou with the Education Department ; but 1 think
it should bo turned into a first I'lass acricultural college properly equipped
and staiTcd for degree work. Kow there has been n talk; somo of tlio

oilirials very high in Government service say that thoio is no room in this

Fiovinco for two agricultural colleges ofloring degree coitisos. 1 have
never heard of on3rthing more preposterous than that, that two colleges

are too much for 60 million people wlioro a innjorit}* are farmers. Theio
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IS room for ti70, and if both ore doing thoir best they are bound to stimulnto

each otlior. The trouble in most of the Goicrnmont institutions is that
theie has been no competition at alt. The staff could loaf on the job and
thore IS no nay of dispensing nith them; if thcic arc two institutions, there
is room for both to do their best.

33.677. You told us thiit jou were not getting any aid from the Govern-
nont, did you apply for thats*—No; I did not. The Mission undor which 1

was uorking- refused to accept any grant from Government becanso of tbo
conscience clause, but there has been a reorganisation of the Agricultural
College, and at the Inst meeting of the Board of Directors I was authorised

to apply to the Govei iinient, nnu I nm now asking for a grant. I am about
to ask a lakh n }cjr for three years non-recurring for our intermediate and
dairy courses. If wo become lelatcd to the Cnirersity I am asking the
University to give 2 lakhs non-iecurring for hostel, laboratory and equip-
ment, also the Government to give us Be.25,000 n year to help us to pay our
Indian staff foi tho Intcrmcdioite College and the Univoisity again to pay us
lls.45,000 a year for the degree courses. We to-day are patting about a lakh
and a half of rupeos annually into it from America. Our total contribution

from America is about 15 lakhs pledged or paid in.

38.678. Sir Jame^ MacKtnna

.

'Where do you lecruit your students from
for your instituIoF—They como from different Provinces; vve have got a
good many Punjabis; the dairy course attracts them from all ov’er India.

We have had a number of students from Fiji Islands; wo got them because
the Fuglish Wesleyan Missionaries sent them here, itiey sent sis boys, and
most of them did remarkably well.

38.679. Are they limited to tlio members of the Mission or is it open to

the general public F—^Tlie majority of our students are non-Christian. We
nevci moke any difference.

38.680. It is an open institution F—It is an absolutely open institution.

38,631. Haro you any organisation foi demonstration F—No; we have very
little; It takes men and it requires money. We are concentrating on meet-
ing the requiicments of tho educational authorities; it is our primary
business to teach, but in the next few years wo do hopo to build up an
Extension Department as wo call it; for instance, we have just been asked

by local fairs to send c.ittle and ploughs and other machinery and demon-
strate, and wo have had to refuse because we hod scut out all we could spare

of things and c.ittle down to the magh mela exhibit; that was held in con-

junction with the Allahabad District Board and the Local Government
Department of Agriculture. The nagh mela is one of the most profitable

places for doing it. A great num'ber of people came there; tho Government
put up a sugar making demonstration

;
our Agricultural Institute put on the

dairy side of it, making buttei and plii, and churning and so on, and sent

our best Jersey and Blown Swiss bulls. 1 wish we were in a position to

respond to the invitations we get; but nniortunately through no lack of

willingness but owing to lack of finance and staff we cannot do much. Yon
cannot get a man out fiom America nor can you take an Indian and send

him, without any training, to give a demonstration. Ho 1ms to undergo

years of appienticeship and preparation. I think a man to be successful in

this field should have a longer apprenticeship than a doctor even.

38.682. If yon have a dcmonstiation ms o ms tho local department thore

will have to bo some working agreement F—Yes.

33.683. For defining areas probably?—I have not taken that matter up
yet There is another thing; we are invited from outside the United Pro-

vinces.

38.684. You do not anticipate any difficulty in .setting up an organisation

when you aro ready to demonstrnlteF—^No; there has always been tho heartiest

Mr. Sam Kigginhottom.
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ra-operation witli Governnionb, I do not antjoipato any difficulty; they arc
just as keen on it as wo are, but very fiequcntly they aro hampered in much
the same way ns wo aie; wo both reeogmso that it is a good thing, but wo
cannot do all wo would like owing to limitation ot resources.

38,685. Do you think you are haniig any more success than Government
in getting students to come to you who want to litudy agriculture with a
view to going back to the land, or do you find that the bulk of the students
want Government jobs ?—

I

think we (have an advantage in some ways over
Government; if a man wants a Government 3ol> he usually goes to a Govern-
ment college, because our students, rightly or wiongly, have an idea that
if they aro trained with us they aro not as welcome in Govcinment jobs
ns they would bo if they wont to a Government college, so that I think we
get more of our men looking to other than Governniont posts. Bu't that
IS nothing to our credit; if they thonglit there was a bettor chance of a
Governniont job with ns than in a Government college, they would flock to us.

38,086. The Chairman ; Very few of the students shown in this list appear
to have gone back to tho land?—Several Missions want to start agi loultural
tiaiiiiiig and 'leaching, and they use our men. 'Wo havo a Medical Mis-
sionary who has taken a survey or all our orphanages and schools, and he
finds that every child under 10 is under weight and under-sired, suffering
fioni nialnntiition, while the children over 12 are all np to weight. Ho
being a medical man, saj-s that this uniformity of undor-weight below a
certain age points to the foot tliat tliese ohildicn aro being fed on an
adult diet. So he started a pregramnio among the Mission schools and
oiphauages for what ho called; “More cows and cabbages.” The result
is that many of tho schools have put in gardens and catllo to provide tho
cliildren with fresh vegotablcs and milk, and use tho men trained by us.
A groat many of our people are working on the land for Missions and
teaching in that position. That is what I meant when I said that in the
early part of this training most of the men will go into teaching positions,
and later on they will go back to tho land; wo are merely rcpoating ttio

exporionce of Canada and tho United States in that respeot,

38,687. Sti James MacKenna ; In reply to Sir Henry liawictico, you
pointed out the groat difficulty ot getting adequately Opined Indians for
tho posts you are trying to fill in India. Ha\o you over considered tho
possibility of developing Pnsa ns a higher training institution?—Tos, it
ought to bo I have been to Pusa a number of times. Our difficulty is

that, if a man has been to Pusa, ko is not willing to work on tho salary
wo can offer him; we live on a missionary salary and W’o aro not likoly
to appoint people on donklo the salary wo ato receiving.

38,0P8. But apart from that difficulty peculiar to tho Mission, do you
think Pusa should bo developed as a post-grnduato teaching institute of
n high standard?—^Yos, except that it will not bo enough for tho whole of
India. Everyone of the present colleges should bo developed for post-
graduate iVork.

38,689. IWiat is your general view of the efficiency of Pusa? You have
visited it frequently, I know. What is your view of tho work done ot
Pusn?---<I w’BS invited by the Agrionltural Department of tho University
of California fo make a stnfomeni; they welcomed rao as coming from
India, and I said something about tho groat outturn of high grade work
from Pusa coining from such a small body of inon. Tho Doan of that
Oollogo, which is one of tho gieatest agricultural colleges in America,
said; “I bear out Mr. Higgiiirnttoin; ho is not oxaggorating; wo regard
the Pusa hullotiiis as among the best that domorto us.” I frequently
had luncheon with members of tho agricultural faculties in America, and
they all seemed to have a very higli regard for Uie resenroh work that
was done at Pusa and in India gcn6ia11y by tho Agiiculturnl Dopnilinont;
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in plant breeding, Howard’s work, Hntcbinson’s work especially, Dr.
Baibors noik on sugarcane, and the work of Lefroy irlien ho was at

Piisa. These and othci men and their work are lory well known in

America.

38.690. So that Fnsa has no cause to be ashamed?—^No cause to be
asliamed at all.

38.691. MTiat do you think of tho Board of Agiicultuic? You frequently

honour us with jour presence?—I think it is a most useful body doing most
useful work. It is a piece of piopaganda, but it is more than that. A
gicat danger in India for scientific workers is that of isolation. I always

find that I am well paid foi attending these Board meetings, not inorely

b; what I get in tho formal meetings, Talitahlc ns that is, but also from
talking quietly with the mon who aie working on the same problems that
I .im. It IB tho informal discussion among these men when thej got

togotlier for a number of days that is the Board’s most laliiablo contribu-

tion.

38.692 Haio you attended any of the sectional meetings that used to

take place, tliat is, meetings of Botanists, Chemists and Knfomologists?

—

I haic only attended the sectional meeting on cattle.

38.693 Do you think it is a good development for tho Board to work
in smaller units on particular subjects?—Yes, I do, though I think you
need both.

38 691 One could supplement the other?—Yes.

38.f.9.T Sir Homy Lawrence put to you a question about iion-Amencan
ecientific workers in Ameiican Dnnorsities, and you could quote one

instance from Canada, Is it not tho case tliat in anothoi branch of

science, theological science, there is a very considcr.ablo importation from

my country®’—Yes, my own Univeisity has had half a doren; Mr. Bowman
has just returned to Scotland aftei teaching m Princeton for a number
of years, there is also Piofcssor Thompson. America has had a number
of CKfoid, Cambridge and Edinburgh mon. In other than agricultural

fields American Universities draw lery largely on foreign countries. I know
oi Indians tern lung in American colleges.

38.696. I think Sir Henry was asking about th.at general principle, that

in getting mon in any branch of science America takes tho international

1 JCW?—Yes, that is m. You would have difficulty in finding a largo

American Univeisity that was staffed only by Americans; there are men
from Franco, Germany and Austria ; in fact, mon of all nationalities. Tho

American Universities are looking for tho best, and they do not care much
what country they haie to go to if they can get tho man they want.

38.697. Have you had any direct nssistanco in tho development of your

Institute from tho Imperial departments in regard to cattlo breeding,

dairying, improvement of crops and so on?—iWb hnvo had no financial

nssiatance; w© have had their advice in a number of things.

38.698. I think you consult them freely?—Yes, I hnvo never hesitated to

consult thorn.

38.699. Has tho Imperial Depaitment been a distinct help?—Yes, it has

to us. Then, of course, we load all their publications; this latest report

from Pn"a on their work on sugar immediately interests us. 1 may say

it has led to tho writing of several supplementary letters because that

report was not full enough to meet what wo wanted, but it told us where

we could find what wo wanted, which was an important thing; we knew

we could got it at Pnsn.

38.700. You have piobably been following the evidence that has been

ghen to this Commission and may have noticed under discussion tho idea

Mr. Sam JUgginhoHom.
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of ft Contra! Agricultuial Board assisting tho resonrcli in the Provinces.

There was n leading article in The Ptoneci seme weeks ago on that

subject?—^Yes.

38.701. Have you considered tho advisability of n scheme of that kind?

—I hftve not only thought about it, but some years ago I nrote to the

Agricultural Adviser at Pnsa uiging the necessity for some such thing to

act as a co-ordinating and distributing agency; it would have two functions,

38.702. Is tho central body to have ft staff of its own available for

particular a oik in a Pioiince?— find a difficulty in going into details,

I think it has to ho woiked out as it goes along. It may bo I am an

opportunist in my philosophy. I cannot lay down all tho details, but wo
need the men and we need such a. body ,

we have not got it to-day.

A man may bo working in isolation not knowing what anothei man is

doing and ho may w'asto yenia of his life; whereas if tlioro woio this

co-ordination and distributing body lie could get tho information lie wanted

and save public time and money.

38,70.3. I know you have boon interested in economic questions foi many
years; have you any idea how' wc are evontnally' going to got down to

the small cultivator, the onc-yoko man? The Agricultural Depaitment is

rather apt to look after the big man, but tho man we must eventually

get to is the small man?—We must use the village school and demonstrate

in tho village where ho lives. The leport of the General Education Board

of the Bockofellei Foundation is the tJiiiig to follow; it has succeeded

marvellously*. Tlie late Iilaharnjali of Gwalior had adopted that system.

Sir Sclwyn Fremantle had started it in tho Allahabad District, If wo

continue "that system for a few years, I think you will find wo shall get

down to the small man. When you get down to him, you will find that

your problems are not problems of agriculture; they are the problems

of protecting him from illegal exactions of all kinds and securing to him

tho due reward for his toil. Before I left I said to tho Maharajah of

Gwalior: “You have got good laud, you can grow as good things horo

ns in any place on earth, and yet 650,000 aoios of your land, which is

‘ as good land as God ever put anywhere, is lying fallow because no man

who goes on to it has any security,” Of ooiirso, we get back to a moral

issue, right between man and man.

88.704. Professor Qangxtlee: On the question of co-operation, between tho

Imperial and the provincial re-search departments, I think in answer to tho

Chairman you referred to the Smith-Hnglies Act of 1917 in your country.

Wliat is the chief object of that Act?—-I am afraid it is a good many years

since I looked it up. Generally, as I understand it, it was to p'cvide

demonstrators to go into villages where it was felt that they needed agri-

cultural betterment; it was for the adult farmer, for tho man actually face

to face with his problems.

33.705. The chief object, I think, was to give a federal stimulus to the

different States?—Yes, but for a particular object.

38,700. I think you have a special bureau called the States Relations Sor-

yieef—I am afraid I have not studied these things for a long time and

my mind is hazy on them.

38.707. That Service, I understand from a note given to us, was a con-

necting link between the Central Government and ^e States; do you think

such an organisation is feasible in onr conditions in India?—Yes, I think

it is not only feasible, but we ought to have it.

33.708. In your note under the heading of research jrou seem to suggest

.that sufficient official encouragement was not forthcoming?—^1 hope I did

more than suggest. Where are some of the best men in India to-day? Why
did India let Lefroy go? Why did India let its best men go? They wont
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clnoirlieTO for bettor pay; you cannot blamo those men. Theto is another

tiling I Isnoa' there are groat and fine laar>crsj I have nothing against the

legal profession as such, but frequently n'hon the Agiicultnial Department
has made lequcsts 1 hate knonn these men holding ollico to sny : 1 knon
nothing about nhat yon need for agriculture, but I knoa I aill not giso

it." When a great public department is face to face uitb that attitude on
tho part of its olHci.ils at tho top, what can the department do? You break
tho lieaits ot jour best men, ahother they are Indians or Britisli, by asking
them to work bare handed

38.709 You say jcu aie not in favour of sctcrinarians having charge >f

animal biccding in India. Can you toll ns a hat is your reason for saying
that?—^Wcll, thoy made such a mess of it. I would have the animal bleeding
in chaigc of an animal husbandry man. You do not get a leteiinary sui-
geon to bleed your racehorses in England. Far instance,*in these Pionnoos
a fen years ago tho Oovernmont wore advocating a certain breed of cattle,

the ICheri cattle 1 do not bcliovo any female of that breed was e\er known
to gne a calf before it was five years of age, and 'the bulls were not mature
until they wcio six. Who wants to keep an animal five or six years before
It begins to give any return? The veterinarian had diosoii this animal
because it came nearer to subsisting on nothing than any othci animal in

tho Provinces, which means that it was furthest removed fiom dome>tira>
tioii

,
It had less qualities desired by man than any other brood of annual in

these Provinces, bat, because it eouM survive nhen eieiylhing else died in
n famine, it was chosen. That is the sort of thing I bare found likely to
happen. Tho votonnarian has an entirely different object from that of the
animal breeder. I want a cow that will give a lot of milk, and 1 am ready
to protect that cow while she gives it; I want a bullock that can work, and
I nm willing to protect him. That is whnh I mean by domestication.

38.710 You refer to the demonstration work done in the southern pnit
of the United States; I think you are referring to Dr. Knapp’s work?

—

He was the beginner.

38.711. Do you think that method of demonstration could be adopted in
tins country ?—Yes, it was tho object of tho late Maliaiajnh of Gwalior to
adopt that method in bis State.

38.712. Are you familiar witli the methods of demonstration adopted in
tho United Piovinces?—I am sorry to sny, not recently, I have just returned
fiom fui lough, they were opening demonstration farms.

38.713. Yon liavo heen in this Province for twonly yeats? ^Ycs.

33.714. Yon know somotliing of tho methods adopted?—I know some ot
then methods; thoy v.sry very much. It is the personal oloment tli.it counts.
I know men in tlieso Provinces who have done splendid work, of which any
Goveriimont department might well ho proud, 1 know other men of wiiom
it may bo 6.nd that it would have been a good thing for cveiybody if they
had retired young.

38.715. Aio you in favoui of dcmonstintioii on the iaiinci’s own land or
on demonstration farms?—You need both. From tho domonstiation farm
you must be able to guarantee a supply of pure seed, and then from that
demonstintion faim have your staff going out into selected villages where
farmers on then own land try to icxioat those demonstrations. But ni India
especially, more than in America, 1 think tho domonstratioii fnim is neces-
sary' and IS very useful if it is managed m tho right manner with the right
man at tho head of it.

38,710. AVould you attempt to run demonstration farms on ccoiiomicJines?—tth^at do you mean when you ask that the farms must ho uin on economic'
lines r

il/j. Sain lliggtnboffom.
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38,716i. Tliey must be self-suppoiting; they must pay for tbemsolvcs. I

use tlic uoid economic in its real economic sense,— do not moan tlint

they should make a profit. I moan that they should bo run economically,

witli the host hook-heeping methods.

38,717. IVo were told that most demonstraUon farms in the Province

were paying?—^Then I doubt their value and I doubt their hook-kceijing

too.

38,718 In the United States there arc a numbor of County Agents who
are entrusted with the duties of demonstration and distribution of literature

and of things tliat concern the welfare of rural population Do you think

that in this country thoio arc possibilities of having such men?—1 do that

is part of the scheme surely.

38.719. Men of what calibre would you have for such woikP Men well

trained in agricultural colleges?—Certainly; not your recent graduates.

The man must have had anywlieic between fiie and ton ye.irs of experience.

It would he an awful thing to send a lecent graduate to try his mistakes

on tlio poor rilingers in the countryside.

38.720. You would have, first of all, a man who w‘as trained in an

agrioultural college; then yon would have such a man who h.id had five to

ten years' experience?—Ye,s, possibly tenehing on one of your demonstration

farms or in the college; but only a man of nppioved fitness.

38.721. What would be his duties?—^He would have to cover the whole

field of rural life; it is the man wo waul to improve. Wo know of course

that wo c.innot improve him unless wo can give him a hollyful of good
food once in a while.

38.722. I think you hare in the United States of America a service

called the lluial Service? Do you think you can liavo such a Service

in this eountiy, a aorvieo from which you lociuit your county Agents?

—

That really embraces the whole field of rural life; it is really too bi^ a

job for any one man to bo able to advise one fellow on the best kind
of beef cattle and another on dairy cattle, and all crops on all soils; but
get your one man going first and then follow tho light of oxpericnco.

38.723. I have one or two questions to ask yon with regard to your
Institute. When jou say that there is no definite, well thought-out pro-

grannno for lural education, do you moan to suggest that hitherto in India

wo have not had any definite scheme drafted?—I hove eccn lots of schemes,

but I have never seen one that worked out according to the way in which

the man who designed it intended it to bo worked, I know that Dr. Mann
has a school, and I .also know’ that there is a school at Bulondslmhr, but

the men in charge at those schools do not claim that Ihoy aro doing what
they ought j colly to do,

38.724. Have you visited tho Bulandshahr School?—Not locontly; four

years .ago.

38.725. Would you attempt to teach agriculture in primary fchoolsp—

How arc you going to define agriculture if you mean to give each child

its own garden plot as they have done in the Phillipino Islands? Of what
ago are your primary school children?

..38,726. In this country they are from seven to eleven years of ago?

—

A*t homo such children would help tho chauUdari and collect fuel and do
things of that soit. They might learn things iii the gntden; but to say

to tcncli foimnl agriuiiltui o, yon need a little clasUcily there.

38.727. Your success in tho southern part of your States is chiell} in

your secondary rural schools, and not so muoh in your primary schools,

I take it?—They were childron who did not get to the primary school stage

till tlioy W'ore nine or ton yoais of ago,

38.728. Do yon think that there is a demand for special agtioullunn

schools in this Province? You hnvo one such sclio.sl .at Bulandshahr?

—
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I do not know that there is n demand, nor do I know that there was
n demand for them. But I know they are needed.

38,720, Then would you hare agiiculture taught in the ordinary middle
schools? Is that your idea?—I would have agriculture taught in every
rural school in the Province. I know that that is a counsel of perfection
now because jou hare not got the teachers, but that is the ideal at which
I would aim. In every rural school I would introduce the school garden,
scheme which Sir Sclwjn Fiomantio evolved.

.38,730. In your own institute work, in jonr teaching work there, do you
use the results obtained by Goiernmont faims and stations in this country?
—Wlien I have been asked what we are doing there I say that wo aie
teaching agriculture and demonstrating. We do not have the equipment
foi espenmente, and anything in the nature of experiments is a side-

issue with 116. We do definitely sot out to know’ the best that the depart-
ment has found out from its experiments and wo teach that.

38.731. Do you charge any foes from the students^—^Tes; for the dip-

loma course the fees arc Its.lO; for the other courses the fees ns Rs.G.

38.732. AVhat salaries do you give jour teachers?-—The Mjssionaries

arc all under a missionary allowance. Then there are Indians who are

not being paid quite ns much as I would wish. Mr. Mulchnnd is getting

lts.2040 a year, Mr. Holder, lts.1800; one gentleman is getting Its.2325,

and Mr Sud is getting lls.1720. But these men are not getting the salaries

which the Goieriimciit institutions would paj’. 1 wish we weie in a
position to pay them more.

•38,733. You refer to the agricultural literature that is produced in this

countij. Wlmt is your liew on tlio quality of the literature that is

produced?—It is laltiablc; some of it is very good indeed.

•38,731. I am not referring to tho Imperial literature, but to the Pro-
vincial publications?—Yes, I say that some of it is very good. I do not, of

course, know lery much about all of it.

38.733. Your Institute is not nifiliated to the Allahabad University?—
No, but 1 hope it w'lll bo. It is tonching u course now under tho Board
of High School and Intermediate Education. It was a fight of years

to prove to tho educational authorities that agnenltiiro was at least not
negatiie educationally.

38,736. You told us here in this note that the Government Military

dairj farms could bo used ns educational institutions? Have j’ou any
definite idea or scheme as to how that could bo done?—They are tho best

dairies in many waj’s in India. If thoj* had tho monej’ and a degree of

continuity they would do veiy well indcM. At Allahabad Major Meagher,
who started it, built quarters for students and in tho earlier days they
did tram some men who did lory well. You could have tivo kinds of
training; j-ou could bring in ordinaiy gowaXa boys and giro them a short

course, showing them how to iiroduco clean milk, how to feed their cattle

economically and so forth; it would bo strictly practical. And then again
I think that eicry Goiernmont Military dairy in India should train ten
students a year; this would be a very good thing indeed.

38,737. Regarding tho question of rural education, you saj’ that riiial

education m rural tracts can bo popularised if it can be proved that it

pajs financially. I suppose you want rural schools to pay for themsohos,
to be self-supporting?—Wliot I meant by that was that tho boy who gets
this education should be worth more in rupees than tho boy who docs not
got it, and that has not yet been demonstrated.

38,738 In answer to Sir Henry Iiawroncc, I think you mentioned some-
thing about prisoners being trained in the jails. Do you know of any
prisoner who, as a result of his training in tho jail, has adopted any
improved methods of agriculture after coming out of the jail?—I did know

Mr. Sam, HigginboUom.
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a good number of them a few years ago who wont out from tho Naini
jail and did this in their villages.

38.739. 1 saw Colonel Hudson’s work in 1906-07, and my impression was
that no systematio agricultural training uas being given in his jailP

—

There was no continuity in the work} it was just Colonel Hudson’s per-

sonal interest in such work, and of course yon will ngreo that you do
not dnd man}' Colonel Hudsons unfortunately.

33.740. Hare you closely folloned tho research work of the Province?-^
1 am now at a disadvantage in having very recently treturnod from fur-

lough But up to tho time of going on furlough I did follow the research
work of the Province. I felt that in Mr. Idaho’s work in cotton, Mr.
Clark’s W'ork in sugarcane and Dr. Pair’s work at Aligarh, that the Province
hud something of which it might very well bo proud.

38.741. You have known tho Province for tw'onty years, I behove. Do
you observe any change in the standard of living amongst the cultivators

and tho people?— think that they have n little more, but not veiy
much.

38.742. You do not eeo a distinct rise in the standard of living?—Not very
much. In the villages they still eat raw bajra and have a minimum of
clothing.

39.743. Is that largely due to tho enforced idleness of both man and
beast?— think so, they are in the long run paid an economic wage, and
if they woik only a third ot their time they only get paid for a third of their

time.

38.744. Mr, Calvert •, Yon have seen Moga, I presume?—Yes.

38,746.

Do you think very much of value could be learned at Moga by
olher parts of India?—I do: I do not say that Aloga is pet feet; it has
got a lot to do yet, but, when 1 first saw and got acquainted with it, I
thought it was a most valuable contribution to India at that time.

38.746. You put forward the suggestion of having a properly qualified

teacher at every school, but in your teacher’s course you do not, apparently,

include co-operation ?—In practice wo do ; I am very sorry if that is omitted s

it is taught. No student gets out of our institution without some know-
ledge of co-operation. I think I have said in my evidence that this is the
most valuable handmaid that wci have.

38.747. Do you attach importance to inquiries into rural economics?

—

Very groat importance, because, so far, wro have been walking in the dark.
VHien, at the Board of Agriculture mootings I talk about the conditions

of the villages around Allahabad, for instance, the other men look at me
in amazement; and then when they talk about conditions in their part
of tho country, round the villages, it causes me to look with amazement
nt them.

38.748. Do you think they might prove useful as guides in directing
agiiculturnl policy?—^I think they are doing so. That is our greatest
tiouble; we know .«o little about sdllage life, and if that wore not tho case

we Avould not be having this Commission sitting here to-day and making
inquiries into these matters.

33.749. ^e ouiselves have not yet been able to get at the economic
facts with regard to agricultural conditions in the Province. Have you
noticed any lack or insufficiency of such knowledge among the officers of

the Agricultural Department?—^I am not sure of your question.

38,760. Have you found that ofiScers of tho Agricultural Department are
somewhat lacking in knowledge of economic conditions?—Yes. They have
been trained all on one side, and frequently it seems to me that they have
had very little training in economics.
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I do not knoir tlmt tlioro is n doinnnd, nor do I knovr tliat tlioro tras

n demand for tliom. But 1 knonr they aio needed.

38,729. Then Mould jou liaie agriculture taught in the ordinary middle

scliooIsP Is that your ideaP—I srould hare agriculture taught in every

rural school in tlio Province. I knon- that that is a counsel of perfection

non because jou have not got the teachers, hut that is tho ideal at which

I Mould aim, In oieiy rural school I Mould introduco tho school garden

scheme mIiicIi Sir Sclnyn Fremantle evolved.

.38,7.30 In jour own institute woik, in jonr teaching M'ork there, do you

use the results obtained by Government farms and stations in this country

f

—When I have boon asked nliat no are doing there I say that wo are

teaching agriculture and demonstrating. \Vc do not have tho equipment

for experiments, and anything in the nature of experiments is a side-

issue Mith us. We do dcnnitelj' set out to know tho best that tho depart-

ment has found out from its experiments and wo tench that.

38.731. Do JOU charge any fees from tho students?—Yes; for the dip-

loma course the foes are lls.lO; for the other courses tho foes ns lls.8.

38.732. Whnt salaries do j'ou give your tcachorsP—The Jlissionaiies

are all under a missionnrj’ alloMnnce. Then there are Indians^ who are

not being paid quite ns much ns 1 Mould wish. Jlr, Mulcliniid is getting

Us 2010 a jeai, Jlr. Hnlder, Hs.ISOO, one gentleman is getting IU.2325,

and Mr Sud is getting Bs 1720. But these men are not getting tho salniics

mIiicIi the Goveriuiient institutions Mould paj', I wish wo wore in a

position to paj them more.

38.733. You refer to the agricultural literature that is produced in this

countij Whnt is jour view on tho quality of the literature that is

produted.-’—It ih valuable; some of it is very goo<l indeed.

.38,731 I am not referiing to the Imperial lilernture, but to the Pro-

vincial publiestioiis f—Yes, I tay that soino of it is verj’ good. I do not, of

course, know verj' much about all of it.

.38,735 Your Institute is not nfiilinted to tho .Allahabad University?—

No, but I hope it will bo. It is teaching a course now under the Board

of High Scliool and Interniediate Education. It was a fight of years

to prove to tho evlucational authorities that agriculture was at least not

nogntivo educationally.

33.738. You told ns hero in tins note that tho Govornment Militarj

dairj farms could he used os educational institutions? Have you any

definite idea or scheiuo os to hoiv that could ho done?—^Thcy nio tho best

dairies in many m ays in India. If they had tho moncj’ oiitl^ a degree of

continuity thej' would do very well indeed. At Allahah.id Major Meagher,

mIio started it, hnilt quarters for students and in tho earlier days they

did train some men mIio did very well. You could have two Icinds of

training; you could bring in ordinary gmcula hoys and give them a. short

course, showing them how to produce clean milk, hon to feed their cattle

economically and so forth; it would bo strictly practical. And then again

I think that every Government Military dairy^ in India should train ten

students a year; this would be a very good thing indeed.

38.737. Regarding tho question of rural education, jou say that rural

education in rural tracts can bo popularised if it can he proved that it

paj’s financially. I suppose j’ou want rural schoob to pay tor themselves,

to ho self-supporting?—Wlint I meant hy that was that the hoy who gets

this education should he worth more in rupees than tho boy who does not

get it. and that 1ms not yet been demonstrated.

38.738. In ansMcr to Sir Henry Lawrence, I think you mentioned some-

thing about prisoners being trained in tho jails. Do you know of any

prisoner who, ns a losiilt of his training in the jail, hto adopted any

improv^ methods of agriculture after coming out of tho jail?—I did know
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a good mimbor of thorn n fow j’oars ago who wont out from the Naini
jail and did this in tjioir villages.

39.739. 1 saw Colonel Hudson's work in 1906-07, and my impression was
that no systematic agricultural training was being given in his jail?

—

Thoio was no continuity in the work; it was just Colonel Hudson's per-

sona! interest in such work, and of course you will agree that you do
not find many Colonel Hudsons unfortunately.

88.740. Hove you closely followed the research work of the Provincof—
I am now at a disadvantage in having very recently Toturnod from fur-

Icugh But up to the time of going on furlough I did follow the research
work of tho Province. I felt that in Mr. Leake's work in cotton, Mr.
Clark's work in sugarenno and Dr. Parr's work at Aligarh, that the Province
had something of uhtch it might very well bo proud.

38.741. You have known the Province for twenty years, 1 believe. Do
you observe any change in the standard of living amongst tho onltivntors

ond the people?—I think that they have a little more, but not very
much.

88.742. You do nob see a distinct rise in the standaid of living?—Not very
much. In tho villages they still eat raw bajra and have n uiinimum ot

clothing.

38.743. Is that largely duo to tho enforced idleness of both man and
boast?—I think so; they are in the long run paid an eeonoinio uago, and
if they woik only n third of thoir time they only got paid for a third of their

timo.

33.744. Ml. Calvert

t

You have seen Mogn, I prcsunioP—^Yes.

38.746. Do you think \ery much of value could bo learned at Mogn by
Ollier parts of India?—^1 do: I do not say that Mogn is perfect; it bns
got a lot to do yot, but, when I first saw and got acquainted with it, I

thought it was n most valuable contribution to India at that time.

88.746. You put forward the suggestion of having n properly qunUfiod

teacher nt every school, hut in your teacher's coureo you do not, apparently,

include co-operation?—^In prnctico wo do; I nro very sorry if that is omitted:
it is taught. No .stndont gets out of our institution without some know-
ledge of co-opcration. 1 think I have said in my ovidonco that this is the
most vainahlo Iinndmaid that wo have.

39.747. Do you attach importance to inquiric-. into rural economics?

—

Very groat iinportnnco, because, so for, wo Imvo been walking in tho dark.
Wr’hcn, at the Board of Agriculture meetings I talk about the conditions

of tlio villages around Allnhnlntd, for iiistnnco, tho other men look nt me
in amazement; and then when thoy talk nlioiit cUnditions in their part
of tho country, round the villages, it causes mo to look with amazement
at them.

83.748. Do you think thoy might prove useful as guides in directing

agricultural policy?—-I think Ihoy are doing so, Thnt is our greatest
trouble; wo know so little about vilingo life, and if that were not tho cuso

wo would not ho haring this Commission sitting hero to-dny and mntdng
inquiries into these mattois.

33,746. '\Vc ouiselvcs have not yot been able to got nt tho economic
facts with regard to agricnllurat conditionb in tho Province. Have yon
noticed any lack or insuflicloncy of such knowledge among tho officers of

tho Agricultural Department?— nni not suro of your question.

.*)8,760. Have you found thnt officers of tho Agricultural Department nro
somewhat lacking in knowlcdgo of economic conditions?—^I’os. They have
boon trained all on one side, and frequently it seems to mo that thoy have
had very litllo training in economics.

mia U 3
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38,761, Do you think thoro is mucli scope for kortioultuie, fruit and
Togotnblo growing in these ProiinccsP—Yes, thoio is very great scope. I

believe that there mo very great potentialities in this direction in India,
niid if the (|Ucsbion is tackled in tho light way thoro is great scope for
displacing nil tho imported stuff. Wo hnvo a veiitahio goldiuiiie at our
very feet hole, but, unfortunately, no hnso not yet been shonn how to
exploit thocu rcsourci's AVo have not studied tho problem, and onto no
muster it no can compute nitli the othci fruit markets of the norld. At
present California ,iiid b'loiidn aro looked upon ns tho norld’s best fruit
gardens To mj mind thoro are much tho same possibilities in India.
Take, foi instance, tho guava, tho boat gtiains are to lio got at .UInhnbnd.
Supposing jou buy n doron guavas from one denier, the chances mo that
>oti mil iind almost a doreii diltcrciit inrieliea among that lot. bccauso
thoj hnio neior boon sorted out. Then, again. 1 hnvo entoii oranges in
the Punjab nhich I considered noro as good ns those no got in Florida or
Cnliforiiia, tho only places nhich can surpass thorn being Damascus and
Palestine As I snj, wo can grow inanoUons varieties oi fruit in India,
but wo know lory little about fruit gronnig, AVo hose not learned jot
how to protect fruit against mid animals, nor against insects, and other
discuses, so that ns soon ns they nro attacked by ony insect or fungus
dl^e.lvo tho whole lot of tho tiooi .md groics nro in daiigci of being wiped
out. AVo hnvo .i wholo>tima man from .America on fruits and vcgctablcis.
So important do wo regard it.

38,752 Professor Gangvlft You are paying more attention to gunvns?

—

AA’o nro trying now to sort out the gum a Our man has scsernl hundreds
of seedling trees planted. Ho mil sort out those trees and then ho will
choose tho early maturing variotios, the Into maturing varieties, and so on,
for other dosirnhlo qualities and chnniclcrs, and then will multiply them
and establish a standard vmioty of guava, somolliing that has not jot been
done

38,763 Mr. Kavtaf: AAo are told the demonstration farms in this
Proiinco are almost invariably relf-suppoi ting. As nii exporiencca
ngncultiirist. do .sou regard this as a sign of a sound politi and that there
IS no air of nrtifumlity aiiout it?—I have no way of going liehind Uie
records. I h.ne just to tiko the things at tlieir’ fare value, 1 cannot
snj whether these domnnstr.it ion farms ore pnjing or not} I would hnvo
to sfudj’ tlic accounts to sec how the intore<!t ch.irges, depreeialion and
all tho!!o things are met. Hut 1 do not regard it ns cs<entinl oi dasirablo
that n demonstration fnim should ho piofitnhio Its function is not that.

3S,i61, So that assuming that the Docnl Goicriiraont have issued deparU
montnl oidors that oierj* demonntr.slion farm must bo tolf-'iipporting, that
policy you would not reg.iid as sound?—! should regard it os based upon
ignornncp.

.‘}3,763. I’lo/c’iOt Gongulcr: It was done by the Stinistei?—Supposing it
IS kiid don 1 . that tho public gardens in Allahabad must be sclf-iaipporting,
how can they bo? There are public gardens whicli used to bo tlio most
be<intifnl spots in Northern India; now tho cons nro glaring on them.
It needs a little sense. If sou simph say lhal a groat public park should
he self-supporting, how can it be self-supporting anywhere on the eartlf?
There is a park in Allnliahnd and I used to go there nitii my family
to hear the band on Saturday afternoons. Tlicy said tlmt tbo* gardens
were kept mostly for Hnrope.ins. But by octiial count on repeated
Siitindny nftoinoous I found that for oveiy r,iiropcan or -Anglo-Indian
tlforo used to be twoiilj Indians who tvcto enjoying it. I used to go there
fm tho beauty of tho place and f gloried in tho Indians’ good sense in
going there; lint that day is gone because of tbo so-called but misiiiuncd
" O' enemy

Mr. Sain Higginhottom.
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38,756. M) , Kamai : Now about tlio policy of these schools such ns the
one at Bulnnd&hnhr or tho Agricnltnial College, your experience is that
the cour>-cs in them aro not pincticalp—There is an olomont of practical-
ness there, but we want more. True wo have to pass tho bar of the
odneationi^s. Tcaoliing chamistr}', they talk about " pure chemistry ” and

pure science” and that soit of stuff. Now we farm teachers have
got to give a man enough chemistry and enough biology and enough
economies and so on to use in liis every day farming. They aro not ends
with him; they are moans, and wo want to give him enough of those
sciences so that ho will understand the principles in all his work. But
the main emphasis is on teaching him to grow crops for profit.

38,767. Exactly. You said that you were not quite sure whether
Di. hlann’s syllabus was right or whether tho Bulandshahr course was
right. I Avould like to ask you, aro j'ou quite sure that on your own
farm every boy turned out can make agriculture profit.ablo as you sayf

—

No. Wo are not teaching the course wc would like to teach; wo are
not getting tho whole loaf; wo aro getting half a loaf and wo hope to got
this agiicultural course in tho next few years to bo tho kind of course
wo uant.

37,738. And you would solve that problem in the course of a couple of
yoaisP

—

I dare not bo so optimistic.

38.759. Say five years more?—Wo hope to do it gradually, and that is

one of tho benefits of having Cawnpore working with us.

38.760. Tho question of time is not tho cisontial thing P—No. We hope
to get a course in agriculture so that tho average graduate will do the
job foi which he is trained. It is not every man who goes through the
law school that makes a successful lawyer, nor does every man who goes

through a medical school practiso medicine; a great many fall by tho
w’aysido. Wo w’ill have tho same thing in agricultnro; bull wo are thinking
now of iho majority. Now in tho short lime wo cannot give him enough
practical experience. Wlint they do in a medical school is to make the

student work in the hospital before ho has fiiusliwl the courso and wo want
soniotbing like that in the agricultural course.

33.761. You are confident that in tho couiso of five or ten yoais your
course would be made profitable foi the middle-class man a.s against tho
COUISO which is now taught in tho agricultural colleges ?—

I

would like
* to make this modification; tho man with that training should then, if

he IS of average intelligence nud industry and energy, bo able to make
a living on lontcd land; bo may not necessarily own tho land, but ho can

rent 20 or SO awes oi more and bo should bo able to make a decent living

on it.

38.762. Do you mean to say that if the Govoinraoiit .Igrioultiirnl Colleges

puisne their piosent couiso they cannot make agriculture profitable ovoii

in twenty yeais?—No; 1 am not complaining of tho course in the Govern-
ment Agricultural Colleges. It is the educational authorities that overload

tho couiss with bcionoe, Tho Dniveisily adds on chemistry or biology ns

though scionde were the major and nob agriculture. Tho university chemist

knows that in his Chemistry Department is laid down a course in chemistry

for a man W'ho is taking tho subjects as his main course, lie thinks thus

:

“1 knoiv how important chomisti'y is. Tlic farmer must got ns much
cliemisfciy as tho man who is going up for tho B.Sc. in Chemistry.” That
is the thing I coinpl.sin of. It is not that our courses aro better than in

tho Agricultural Colleges. Tho problem of agricultural education in India

is so new that the educational authorities in general have not been quite

able to realise its importance for its own sake.

38.763. Tlie whole problem of agricultural eduoation either in Goiornmout
institutions or in private ones like yours is this, that, sooner or later tho

boy turned out must bo able to make agriculture profitabloP—Tliat is it, yes.

61946 U 4
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38,764. If you think that the present Goiernmcnt couise is not suitabler
hnie lou any definite suggestions to make, whether to cut down that
course fiom four years to something less or lengthen the course?—You
should not out down the course. Foui years at least for the college.

38.766. You want a longer couiso?—The longer course is what wo wont,
nioi<e training, not less

.38,766 More piactical training in the field?—^Yes, and in dealing with
cattle and various other things. We most recognise that it is utterly
impossible to tram anj one man to bo a first-class general farmer and
n first-class animal husbandry man and a first-class horticulturist, all in
one. A man must specialise in ono or the other line in agriculture

38.767. llegniding cowdung and the supply of fuel you make a state-
ment: “There is enough waste land along paths or roadsides where
quick-growing trees could bo planted so that almost every village could
haie an abundant supply of wood for fuel.*’ I am not oonnnced if every
village in India would haic an abundant supply of wood for fuel by the
planting of trees on waste land ns you suggert. Would you explain it

further*"—Now how muih fuel does it take to supply one family?
llemenibcr this, that because of the insuilicient clothing of the villager

his fuel requiiements ore much more than would bo the case if he were
propel ly clothed. What these lillagers do in the cold nights is the whole
ullage sits lound and bums the leaves, cowdung and other organic matter
they find around. Thej have not clothing onongh and so they burn every-
thing that could be turned into manure But I still hold to my opinion
that, in most of the villages I am acquainted with down round Allahabad,
a careful policy of growing fuel woo^ like babul would make the village

practically self-supporting in the matter of wood for fuel.

38.768. It seems to mo you are concentrating your oye too much on the
northern part of the country whore the question of clothing chiefly comes
in. Down in the south, in Madras foi instance, whoio the climate is

warm, very little of clothing is necessary, but the chief difficulty is about
fuel for cooking purposes?—It is one of the problems that is always in my
mind. Fuel is a thing, whether wood fuel or cowdung fuel, which will

not bear the cost of transportation. So it must be produced nearby. The
problem could soon be worked out. Yon could take a village of, say, ,

30 houses, with an area of 160 acres round about. There is the question

of how much land would have to be laid aside to grow a sufficiont amount
of fuel for that village; the difficulty is in getting the work started.

In threo or four years the tree wdll be sufficiently grown for fuel; tbe

question is what are they going to do in the meanwhile; but I thiuk the

thing can be done.

38.769. I hope you would make a trial and solve this problem of fuel

in India?—Wo have done it for our own place.

38.770. Have you made observations regarding the position of the villager

in relation to the moneylender?—^When I was in Gwalior I did a lot of

that and I was appalled at what I found tlierc.

38.771. We Iiavo had no opportunity yet of examining moneylenders or
their representatives or to ask them their point of view or their disabilities

or any other siioh matter; but have you heard of any difficulties such as

law’s delays fiom the moneylender’s point of view?—^The moneylender >8

a necessity in rural economy.

38,772 Mr. Galvert: He is a necessity at present?—Yes.

38,773. jlfr. Kamati And the question is how to improve him?—The-

question refers, does it not, to the legitimate moneylender lending money
at legitimate rates of interest? The moneylender’s answer is that these-

Mr. Sam Biggtnhoiiom.
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rascjU are so insccuic and tlioj’ piny so many tricks, and so lio has to
clinigc up to 160 per cent, per annum and, theie is no other way out of it.

That is one of the most difficult pioblems that we aie faced with in
India, There aio also other illegal oxactions by the moneylender.
Frequently he will not give n leoeipt for the money ho receives. I have
asked a man, “ You have paid your money, what has ho written ? ” and
}iis leply IS, “ The Loid only knows; 1 can neither lead noil write.” AVhat
I found on actual investigation was that, no matter nhat the man paid,
ho was going deeper into debt and the moneylenders were receiving a
certain sum and wTiting another and giving no leccipt for what they
received. There is a gentleman now in Allahabad, Mi. Hamilton, who
woiked out some most interesting figures; but the Maharaja of Gwalior
did not allow them to be published. Mr, Hamilton had several graduates
in economics from Allahabad who undertook economic surveys, especially

with reference to the indebtedness of the villages, and the results wcr»-

.appalling. No country could possibly cany that buiden

38,774. In any case, the question why the moneylender is so rapacious
and ivhotber he can bo impiovcd, leqmrcs investigation instead of simply
guessing at the facts?—^Yes. The co-operative .ci edit societies oanio into

,existence, I take it, to remedy this. Sir Fredeiiok Nicholson and otheis
who weio interested brought thorn in because of the necessity of doing
something. The very fact that they brought in the co-operative societies

shows the necessity for some moneyleuding agency.

33.776. Professor Gmguleet Do you find that movement making an im-
pression on tlie public?—^Yes, I do, but unfortunately there has been some
bungling >and quito a little dishonesty in some places.

38,770. Mr, Kamati On page 653, in the course of your general obseiva-

tious you say that at least 80 per cent, of the population in agriciiltuie

must bo diverted to industry in India. The whole problem, therefore, of

relieving the poverty of agriculturists and improving their lot is, you think,

that of having more manufacturing industries into u’hicli this M per cent,

.should bo diverted; is my inference correct ?—

1

say they should be diverted to

industry, commoicc and transport. The point of that is that this excess

of population on the land keeps wages down; human life and labour is

the cheapest thing in India, and that works against the introduction of

modern niachineiy; it docs not pay to get labour-saving machiueiy, because

you do not save anything; labour is so much cheaper.

38.777. So that, from your point of view, the question is not one of

bringing nlore men into agriculture, but taking men from the land and
diverting them into some other channels?—That is one thing; it is not

'the only thing. 'Where would you get your markets? Tlioro are so many
people to-day tolliug us that wo have got to grow more crops. A big crop

is as big a curse to-day as a small crop. See what has happened in the

United States ivith its largo cotton crop, in spite of all their marvellous
organisation.

38.778. Ml. Pinii Your experience with regard to occupancy holdings on
yonr farm illustrates some of the difficulties that an improving farmer may
meet. Of course, your difficulty arose from the security of tenure given

to the occupancy tenant?—Yes.

38.779. Dnt do you think it is essential to give that security of tenure.!’

—

The ordinary farmer must have it, yes. '

38.780. You arc now the zainindar; have you considered applying under
the new Act ?—

I

have already made application under tho new Act; under
tho old Act wo could not, I am glad you have brought that point out.

38.781. Do you think the now Act will meet your difficulty?—I think
tho new Act docs moot tho difficulty; but, looking at it from tho general
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standpoint, tho non Act, in increasing the security of the ordinaiy tenant,
IS a very great gain. AVe are an es.ception in that no are an educational
institution

; educational institutions in these Provinces will not take up
ail} largo area of land, but it docs aork against the tenants that ae
dispossess, and I have ti led to make pi oi isiou for that by telling them
ao a-ill giio them this sea age irrigated land on a lease for a certain
number oi years, where I am confident tho} a ill make more on one acre
than the} aoiild on 20 acres unurigated.

38.782. You mention the sullage farm run by the klunicipal Board near
you. As a matter of fact, have tliey had any competent people in charge
of that faim?—^No.

38.783. Is that the explanation of its fatef—^Kobody manages it propeily;
I have talked with the cultivators, and, in fact, one of them said openly
at tho .'luctioii; “If ao did not have to give to the bridge peons, the
cliungatiaUahs, the police and the man hero on tho job, if we had not to
give them a little of a hat we groa, ae could affoid to pay IIs.20O per
acio. You aie protected. Sahib; these people do not demand ol you what
they dem.tnd of us.”

38.784 AVith regard to tho difficult} in acquiring the village, a as that
question c\ei conmdered on its merits in the Municipal Board, or did tho
discussion go into side issues?—At fiist we a ere prevented from getting
it because it a os amity

,

and tho village was declared to bo “uagf”;
tlio itagf papers had been draa-n up but aeie never executed; then, after

that, the relations bota'cen the tao communities changed, but ae did not

get it just the same. In the first instance, ne did not got it because the
non-co-opcrators said. “ AVe are not ailling to vote foi this Ameiican
institution getting this.’’ Afterwards, when they parted company, because

one side kiiea that it irritated the other side, they said: “ AVhy should

ae remove tho source of irritation*”’

38,733 Y'ou mentioned experiments made in the time of Sir Selnyn
Fremantle alien ho a as Collector, and you rather suggested that it nos
uicrel} in consequence of a change of Collectors that these experiments had
dropped. Has not the position completely altered since that time ns regards

control of these eclioolsp—^Thoro arc two factois non. The man aho folloacd

Sir Selnyn Fromantle was not interested, and nothing aas done, then

the District Board took them ovei, 1 am glad you called my attention

to that fact; I think it ought to be known that, no matter what tho

Collector aished to do, it would have to be done tliroiigh the District

Board.

38,786 So far as you have hoard or seen, are tho District Boaids taking

a real interest in that side of education?—AV’oll, I have just returned front

leave. The most encouraging thing I liavo scon is that, n few days before

the Magh inela, tho District Board woke up and asked us if ae would put
on a farm demonstration; tlicv said they had decided to do it, and came
to us for our help. I thought that aas very encouraging.

(The witness withdiew.)

Hr. Sam Higginhottoin,
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Mr. EDWARD KEVENTER and Mr. WERNER KEVENTER
of Edw. Keventer, Limited, Aligarh.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Qucstiox 1G,—Ammvt. UxjsiUKUnY.—India wants clicapcr and inoio
reliable milk and (jM so Hint tlioso imporiant foods, parliciilaily milk, may
reach the poorer classes also.

To makf miJk eheajici.—Rccoinniondcd : Iinpiovcmcnt of the milk-yiclding
potentialities of the row and the bulf.ilo in India iliroiigli (1) pio^incinl
control and (.npi>r\ ision of the btcoding of cattle; (2) eslnblisliment ol

pedigri'C licrds of India’s best breeds of cons, buffaloes and goats,

(a) at cattle bleeding f.aims notked by tliu Goternmenl.
(b) by cncoutnging private dairy farms to brec<l ]>c(ligu*(> herds by

lending stud bulls and by nssisttng sucli pnintc dairy fauns to acquit

e

suit.iblc land for grazing and for pioduction of greon loddct crops,
the Goveriimoiit in roturn reserving first claim on the male calves.

(c) by encouraging rainiiidars to keep cows and buffaloes of tjpes
approicd oi bj tbo Government Cattle Breeding Dciiaitmcnt and by
lending Goseinment stud bulls to them, the Gos'urnmcnt m return
reserving first claim on the male enhes.

To make ihc supply of milk and tjht -morf rcliablc.—Uccoinincnded : Food
Inw'fi to piotoct not only the public, but uIm) the honest dmiy man.
The ritriil population who cart afford the rosf of milk and ght lias no

diiliculis in obtaining tlie ptiic niliele, but for the town ]>opnhitioi) protec-
tion is icnuitcd in tlio way of food laws based on scientific knowledge. Some
MunicipnfiliGS in India, while paying no utteniion to the adulteiation of
milk by oddition of water, cnforco by-lnwa winch go to destroy nil skimmod
milk, and tlioroby deprive the poorer classes of n cheap and most valtiablo

food, and besides deprive the produrer of its legitinmlo pneo.
A standard of milk ought to lie adopted and enlorecd.

Ghi is being ndnlteinted, ns a rule, by the middleman by Jim addition of
animal fat,s, exliarts ol legotablo oils and senjt. Enforcements of suitable
food laws oiih can stop tin-).

(rt) (ii) Tht brtfriiiieni of iho (lairyitiff industry.—Recommended!

(1) Food laws ns suggested above.

(2) Toncldiig modern nietliods of tmndling milk, ninnufaefiirinn of butter,
casein, milk sugar and ehecso nt the agricullntnl colleges, bearing in mind
always that lor tho teaching of methods to students Ibeie is no joslificu-

tion for a Inigo pioduction, such ns aimed at by the butler Inctor.v of the
Imperial Agrienlturnl Department at Annnd whirli will, if allowed to extend
its trade nctivilfcs in the butter mnihct in India, more or le^s destroy
tho prospects for piii.ito daily enterprise', since the demand for hnlter
wHhin India is n very limited one, the largo nmjorily of peoplo being
ncciistomod to tho um of p/ii, for the maiiutncturo of which no inodeni and
costly dairy factory is r^uirod. A butter factory owned by tbo Govern-
ment is b.scked by unlimited capital nnd credit, without nny perMinnI
pectiiiiory risk of loss to llio individual oiganiwr, nnd carries ’with it nn
uneamt’d lepiitntion nnd gimrniiteo wliicb no private enti<rprise possessc-s

oxcepl thiough long, <]ionest nnd elficiont soivico to tbo public. A com-
pinison will disclose to wory fair-ininded person tlio great injustito trade
Minpoiiiion from flovoriimoht concerns does to private eutorpiisos. Proof
of tbo paying po'«-ibilities for dairy fnrmiiig in Indio is nlrcndy in evidence
in the coiintiy.

(3) Afilcli cows and milch buffaloes to be carried by fast trains on fhe
railways nt coiii'cssion rates, not exceeding tho rptes charged w'hMi booked



b; goods tram. The suffering caused, particularly during the hot weather,
to miloh cons, milch buffaloes and their small calves in being confined to
nil iron covered railway truck for five days and file nights in succession,
ns is the length of time for sucii a journey by goods train from) Delhi to
Howrnli, during which time the animals cannot lie down more 'than two
nt_ a time, nor bo pioperly milked or fed, results often in permanent
injuiyr, and thiough the rough shunting at junction stations, wliioh goods
trains are subject to, sometimes total loss of animals. Eight cows or
buffaloes witli their sucking calves (the nnmbci of animals carried in one
tiuck on broad gauge lines), aie earned fiom Delhi to Howrah (003 miles)

at a freight cliarge of lis.2S2 when booked by goods tiniii, while, if booked
by passenger or parcel expiess train, the freight charge is Rs.620-13, which
is piohibitii c.

It seems hard to a purchaser of the beat milch cows and buffaloes obtain-
able not to be able to bring them to their destination in the same condition
as they were when purchased, but almost as a rule deteriorated to half
the value paid for them. The scarcity of good milch cows and buffaloes

js growing woiso from year to year. One of tlie reasons for this is that the
bc^t milch animals in the cattle producing Diovinces arei brought to

Calcutta ond to Bombay, where at tlio end of lactation tliny are sold for

slnughlcr, because the milk-rendors in these towns cannot afford to stall-

feed dry cows until they calio again, nor can they afford to send them
back to their former homo hecau&o of the high railway freight. A reduction
in the rnilway frriglit charges would to a great csteiit eliminate this

deplorable w asto of valuable cows and buffaloes.

(4) Tlie removal of import custom duty on
(<i) Seamless milk and cream cans.

(b) Glass inilk bottles with closing devices, such as discs, caps and
seals.

(e) Milking machines and their component parts.

(d) Milk testing appliances ond instruments.

(3) Deduction in railway freight diargcs on butter, ffhi and cheese when
booked by passenger or parcel express trams. Owing to the great heat in

India, butter carried by rail has to be packed in insulated boxes with ico

from oarly March to the ond of Hoi ember. As nn instance, n box con-

taining SO ono-lb. tins of butter wnth insulation and ice packing weighs
gross li maunds, and the railway freight on this parcel from Aligarh to

Bombay is Ils.8-i2, or annas 2.8 per lb. of butter, and from Alignili to

Howrnli Be. 8-4, or niinns 2.S4 per lb. of butter, whicli in addition to ihe
cost of the necessary insulation mateiinl and ico ndd^ corcidcrably to the
manufacturing cost. If rcfrigcinting railway vans existed for cairying of
dairy produce, the costly nicthod, of ice packing would bo eliminated, but the
intr^uction of such vans on nil railways fot the sake of the dairy industry

may not be practicable for a long time to conic, and theroforo a reduction

in the railway freight charges would meet the need best. Should export,

of Indian buttei become desirable, refrigerating vans on certain railways

as well ns cold storage houses at the ports of Bombay and Calcutta, also

cold rooms on board such ships which undoitako to carry the butter should lie

provided.
(b) (i) OveisiOcUng of common pastures cannot bo said to exist any-

where in India, because there is no pasture for the cattle worth the name
of pasture except during the rains when the common land produces more
than ample pasture for the heids in existence. By Xovember the common
land of the villages is practically useless ns pasture, whether it has been

grazed or not dining the monsoon months. Fiodiiction of green fodder

crops is essential for rational feeding of improved Indian heids of cattle.

Quebuox 18.

—

Aoiucui.toi!.u< Lahouh.—The shortage of ogriciilturnl labour
at harvest time in the months of October and Hoi ember is much felt, but

Messrs. B. and TV. Keventer,
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tbo slioitago IS duo to niolnrin epidemics wliich, as a rule, nro provnding
nt those times. If travelling dispensaries Tvero established in large numbers
which could reach the rural population with free and fiequent distribution
of quinine and other simple medicines, a great impioicnicnt in this respect
would result.

Oral Evidence.

3B,T87, The Ohaiiman: Mr. Edward Koventer, you represent the firm
of ISdw. Koventer, Ltd. P—(Jfr. "Edward Kciicntcr); Yes. I have with mo
Mr. 'Werner Koventer, wlio is iiiaimging the business.

35.788. 'Will you toll ns quite shortly what your business is, and some-
thing of its scopoP—^Tlio Aligarh dairy fnim is our head farm, and wo
hnio four braneli farms, nt Darjeeling, Calcutta, Delhi and Simla.

38.789. Are you tinning butter?—To a certain extent.

38.790. Is that the principal part of your business?—^No; our principal
trade is in fro.sh butter.

38.791. On the question of imptoving the milk yield of Indian cattle,

I gather your view is that, on tho whole, mattois are moving in the right
direction, hnt you w'ould like to see them go a little fastorP Would you
like to have provincial experiment'll breeding stotionsP You refer to pro-
vincial control and supervision of rattlo broedingP

—

{Mr. "WemcT Kfventcr) :

Wc think control should he left to tho Provincial Govornnionts, hut pi ivato
enterprise .-.Itould he encouraged to work on tho same lines.

38.792. Docs that mean yon do not tbink flio Governmont of India, as
snob, should take part in tho work?—No, wo think they should.

38.793. Beth the Governmont of India and the Provincial Governments,®—
Yes.

.38,791. WJiero does the milk you linudto come from? From your own
cows?—Wc Imvo onr own herds and also buy from goxntlns,

38,705. Arc you familiar with tho Military daino.sP—^Ycs.

.38,790. Do you know their farm at Lucknow P
—

^Yes.

38,707. Have you scon theic the results of crossing Friesian blood with
indigenous animals?— hnoiv the result of crossing with Ayrshires.

38,793.

Tho feature of Iho farm at Lucknow is Oio cross 1 mention, and
1 think there nro strong iiulicntions that it is a very good blend ?

—
"Wo

believe so, too.

38,709. In tho matter of tcncliiiig dairy farming, you do not think luniiii-
facturc on a largo scale is mvcssnry for purposes of inslniction, and, in
your opinion, whiil the Imperial Agricultural Department is doing nt
Airnnd amounts to unwarrantable competition with private enterprise?—
Yes.

38.800. 'IVitbotit cxpitssiiig a view on that noint, I should liko to ask
whether y^u think on the technical side a good deal of expcriincnlal work
still romnins to ho done? I am thinking of the possibility of .mnking inilk
powder, condensed mHic nnd things of tliat sort in India. Is that a line
on w'hich you would liko to sec Goveriimoiit carry out purely oxporimentnl
work?—Condensed milk can no doubt bo nmdo in (liia country, but wc
doubt whether it would be a financial siicccss,

38.801. WImt .aliout tho preparation of ensoinp—That can bo made
successfully, and is being made in India now to a eonsidernblo c.xtenl.

38.802. You will probably iigioe tbnt in tbc present state of llio demand
for dairy produce of good quality it is very iU‘W«sary, if the industry is
to prosper, to develop all these side-lines ns ninch ns possible?—'Yes,
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38.803. Is there iiiy leason ahy n largo part of the tinned butter at
present imported iiuo India sliould not be made and tinned in India?

—

As fai as «e know, only a sninll amount of tinned butter is imported into
India.

38.804. But a gieat deal of condon°ed milk comes inp—^Tes.

38,803 You put tuinaid lertain mens about the facilities offeied by
tailuaj companies and the freight lates charged foi cattle. If you are
sending a pedigree animal, I suppose it is possible to send it in a hoise-
box ?—Yes.

•38,800 But that means extra expense?—Yes.

39,b07 Haling regard to climatic conditions and to the gieat distances
Indian tailwajs haiy to contend with, do yon think the existing seriice
is leally ns bad as you paint it here?—Yes, that is oui experience.

38,808 Yon say “The suffcimg caused, particiikiily duiiiig the hot
weather, to milch cows, milch buffaloes and their small calves in being
confined to an iron-cot cred railway truck for fite days and file nights
in succession . . ,

” is considerable. Theie are tiio points there.
First of nil, is it 3 our suggestion that the iniliiay trucks shonld be improved?
—Yes, giieii a different roof and iloonng.

38,809. You cannot do icry much about the fiie 803 s and five nights,
can 1011 *’ Thit follons the geogiaphical situation?—^In former yeais iie

weio alloiicd to hnio our cattle trucks attached to passenger trains and
also to the paiccls express, which go faster.

33 810 There has been a iioisening of the position of late®—It is still

alloiied if lie p.sy special rates, but these aie piohihitive.

38.811 Originnll5 , you enjoyed this adinntagc for the same rate ns
was chaigcd for goods trains?—Yes, ns a special favour the lailway allouod
us that prnilcgc.

38.812 Have you any liews as to the possibility of impioiing the fodder
supply during the season of shortage? Hoii do 3'ou manage that in tho
case of lonr own herds? Do lou grow fodder ciops!‘—AVe glow oiir own
foddei crops.

38,813. AVhat do 30U groii ?—During the winter, oats; dining the summer,
chicfi3 jtta).

38,814 Do 3011 grow 0113 clover or berseem at all?—^AYe have grewn
berscem, but not successfully. This year we are trying clover in tuo places,
Aligarh and Delhi, but only ns an experiment. VTo are veiy successful
Tilth oats and ue also grow mangel-wurrels.

38 8I0 Do tliey do u ell ®—Yes
^

38.816 Do YOU find they keep in India?—No, We feed them ns soon
as tliey .no read3 ,

ue cannot store them.

33.817 Do 3'ou nttepipt to preseiio any fodder b3’ means of silo pits?

—

No, hec.iuso we have not that quantity of fodder. AVlint fodder ue have
ue can feed nhile it is green. 3

38.818. It pould not pay you to make it into silage?—^It would if tho
stuff were available.

38.819. Do }ou make ghif—Yes.

38,620. Do you use a model nised process for that or the indigenous
sjstemP—AVo do uhnt everybody uho makes p7ii in India does: molt down
tho butter, remove tho moisture by boiling, and tin it.

38,821. I uondcred uhelhcr you had devised any laige-scnie process?

—

No, beenuso the market piico for ghi is such that we cannot make it
at n profit. AA'c make nht at a loss when ue have a suiplus of butter;
that is all.
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88.823. \Vhnt fuel do you m.o?—Cojl, or koroseno oil in Primus stoves.

38.823. ATc Jiavo boon told that cowdnng is an ideal fuel for the manu-
facture of yhi, us it gives a smokeless file without any flame?

—

1 do not

think it matters what you use.

38,624. You eon make just ns good glti with any fuel?—I am sure of it.

88,82o. Aio you carrying out any bleeding experiments?—Tes.

38.826. Aio you trying crossing witii European breeds?—Yes, i\o liave

tried ciossing witli Ayrshiros and been quite Miccessful. Wo haio just

brought out .111 Ayrsliiro bull from Scotland, winch is on its way up to

Simla. Wo linio also brought out black Welsh eattle, and arc oxporimontiiig

with tins breed in Darjeeling.

88.827. Would yon like to see the public in the large ton ns in India

protected against adullcrntod or impure milk and milk products, cilhei

by now municipal laws or rules or a stricter enforcoment of ovisting ones?

—

Wc welcome control, hut it should lie of a kind tliat does not destioy any
of the products.

38.828. Alcantime, ns regards an important part of the market, tlie honest

dealer can har-Jly hope to compote with the dishonest?—Tlint is tine.

38.829. What do yon iiicnn when you say " that does not destroy any
of the products”?—Wo speak from experience of two Wnnicip.ililies in

India ulioie hyc-lnws have been iiitrodnced to tbo eifcct that skim-milk
must be colouicd in order to pievcnt adinixtiiio with uhole milk. This is

carried out althoiigli there is nothing to prevent tlie watering of milk,

38j830. So that yon destroy tho skiin-niilk trado ivlthont protecting tho
public against adulterated niilkf is that the point?—^Ycs.

38.831. What colouring is used?—^In one place tho colouring matter from
Jesii flower was first used, giving a jellow-pink colour. This did not soivo
the purpose, and it was then suggested catcobn should ho added. That is

voiy astringent. That is still in force in one Municipality.

33.832. AVliicli?—:MultTa,

33.833. That is also yellow?—^Tes.

.39,834 Does noi. that make the skipi-millc look like .Torsey full milk?

—

It looks discoloured, and it spoils the flavour nltogother; no human being
could drink tliu milk

3.3,83'5. Is that the intention of the rule?—I cannot say.

38.836. Tins your firm, or any other interest, got largo creameries tiiero

where butter is manufactured and the skim-milk sold?—At the time this

was introduced we liad n croainery there, tho croam of wliich was sent to

Aligajh for buttei making.

38.837. I suppose this rule would make it inipos'-iblo for you to sell the
by-product, skim, from tlio manufacture of butter, wbile still leaving the
local dniiymen free to sell udulteiatcd milk?—Yes.

33,833.

Wliouco did the stimulus come for the passing of this rule?

—

Possibly from a certain class of the public.

38.839. .S'lV Thomas MiJcttelon; When did you first come to India, itr.

Edward Koventcr?

—

{Mr, lUIwaul JCeticn<ci )5 At tho ond of 1389.

38.840. Dill you join Iho Bombay AgricuHuial Depat liiient?—1 was first

sent out by tlie Dairy Supply Company, of l.>oiidon, to inlrodnco modern
dairy appliances. After that I went to the United Prosincos for a short
limo to eniry out some cheese-making espevimonts, 'and .in April, 1890, I
sins taken on by tho Bombay Agricultural Dopailmeiit.

38,S'!!. IToii workcil at Pooua?—Yes.

33,8‘12, With Sfr. Oznnnc, Director of Agriculture?—Yes.

<
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33,8i3. How long ncro you tlioro?— year.

33,8-14 Whon did jou <ioier your connection nitli Gorcinmciit?—^Up till

Noienibei, 1891, I was luniiing the Altgnrli faini for Goreiiimcnt. 1 was
then ofTenxl tlio form on lease by Mr. (Inter Sir John) Miller, uho was then
Director of Agriculture.

33,815. How nianj cons have jou of youi onn at the present tiincf

—

About 700 head of cattle all told

33,846 What yield pei lactation do you aim atP—The average jield is

very Ion.

33,847. What do your liost cons yield?— cannot say the lactation, but
the ninximuin jicld i-a 18 seers a day.

33,318 Krom countrj cons®—^^'cs

33,340 Voii must bus <uns in hirgc numbers, and no doubt you select

them sei.s carefull.s 'Whnt percentage of those jou buy satisfy j on sshop
JOU get them on jour farms?—A numljcr of them prove biiltircs oning to
the bad ticatiiieiit they receis'c in transit, being earned in unsuitable triiclcs

111 the hot wenthci .Vbout 60 per cent, satisfy me.

dS,8oO Hon much gram or concentrated food do jou allow your best

milkers betnceii the months of Jiinuaty and June, in the drj season?—
About 16 lbs.

38,351. Do yon {coil much hay to the cons on your farms?—Tes, at

Aligarh and Delhi no give them nlmt hay no h.iso.

33.852. Which do joii roly on most, haj, or lodbi from jiior and liajri?--

We use /.aMi to a certain c.\tent.

38,333 Whieh do sou prefer, hay or lodbt, n eight for n eight'?—We have

not access to good hay, and profei the ladbt to the hay no arc able to buy.

We fec<l the juai green, so thnt it is not dry Indbi} but even the dry I

preter to the hay 1 am gutting.

38,031. Yon say there Is no ovor-^tocKiiig of common pastures in India
because there is ample pasture during the rains, and nething after Notemhet.
I think JOU must bo lefoning to a setj small part of India nheii j'ou sny

that Ci«n 111 the rains one often sees that common pnsturoa arc bare and
tlint animals come off them in scry poor condition. Has that not been
your esperioncc'

—

(Mr. Tl’frner Kfvenier): Kot in our part of India.

33,805. Not in the United Provinces?—Our c\poi icncc is ihnt there is niiiple

grazing during the laiiis «hcn there is a good iiionsoou, but no sooner is the
monsoon over than it ends.

3S,SoO. That evperionco must he quite local j
there are many distiicts to

nhich it does not apply®— aie speahing of Delhi and Alignrh.

83,857. Sir Jamt^ MncKrnna: Hou mans* cattle have jon under jour
control?—(.Ifr. Cdicard Kcrentci); About 700.

38.853. How many indigenous c.\ttleP—They nre nil Indian cattle, except

for a feu crossbreds at Darjeeling.

38,839. Is mortality high amongnt your cattle? Do j’ou lose many from
rinderpest.®—Owing to the syslom of inocnlntion we do not now.

38.860. Do jon use the simiilUncoiis mctliod?—^Xo, the ecnim nlone. As
soon ns VO sco a case -no got tbora all inoculated.

39.861. That has proved effective?—^Yes it has been n great blessing.

39,362. What is the prinoipnl breed jou nre dc.aliiig with?—Salimals from
tho Slontgomcry distiict and the llissnr breed.

33,863. Do you do any grading>iip by selection with these breeds?—Wo
keep the be»t and dispose of tlio inferior’ones. AYo never dispose of a young
pedigree cow.
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39.864. Do you think the herd, is boing graded up? Has thoro been any
ImpiOTcnient in the milk-yield?—To a certain extent. We have not good
pasture all the year round

; we would have had more of our young cattle left

it we had a better farm.

38.865. What do you charge for milk delivered in bottles in DeUii?—(Jf>%

Werner Eeoenter) : I think it is 9 annas a quart (40 ounces), but wo have
so many x^laces it is difiScult to remember what the local rote is. As a
special rate, wo supply hospitals at 4 seers to the rupee, but in cans, not
bottles.

38.866. You still have a shop in HangoonP—^Yes, but not for milk.

88.867. Professor Oangulce: Is it pasteurised milk that yon sell in Delhi?—^Yes.

38.868. Sir James MacKennai How does that compare with the price of
milk in London?—1 cannot say.

38.869. Do you consider the Delhi price a fair one?—Yes.

33.870. Do you have to meet any competition in any of your products
in India?—^Yos, in Simla from the Government Military dairy.

38.871. They compete in tho open market?—^Yes. In July 1925 the
Military Dairy Department, without any warning to us, organised a
Jcind of trade campaign irith the object of capturing all our trade in Simla.
Tho Punjab Trades Association took tho matter up with tho Director of
I''arms, with tho result that in October of the same year tho Militaiy
farm restricted their trade activities in Simla to Government servants, in-
elusive of the United Services Club, which had been our best customer
since the time ue started iu Simla. This lestiiction, however, has not
been of much ibonefit to us, since at least 75 per cent, of our onstomois
in Simla have always been Government servants, and our dairy faim tlieio
was originally staited to meet a general want for a reliable supply of
milk foi Government servants and their families. At that time tliore’ was
no Military dairy farm at Simla.

.33,872. Did they undeisell you?—Yes, they oilered milk at 3 annas a
pound.

33.873. You sell by tho quart?—Yes, at, I think, about 10 annas a
quart (40 ounces).

38.874. Do you do any training of Indians in dairy work, Mr. Edward
Hevonter?—(Mr. Edward Keventer): No, only for our own staiT. I did
when I was working for Government, both in* Bombay and Aligarh.

38,876.

You think tlio gicat obstacle to tho development of a commercini
dairying industry in India is the inferority of tho cattle

j that is tho
reason more people do not take it up. Have you any suggestions to make
ior tho improvement of the cattle of the oountty*in general?—I think
crossing with Ayrshires has proved a success, although I know' it is doubted
by the Military farms, which have more experience of it than T have.

38.876. There is also tho question of susceptibility to disease.^—^Yes.
There are several drawbacks.

38.877. Would you put tho development of cattle-breeding before tho
development of the dairy indiistiy, that is from the point of view of tho
recommendations that one mi^it make about the expansion of ngiiculturoP
—There is now a groat competition in tiiis matter bi* private parlies.

38.878. But I suppose that will not advance very far until and unless the
cattle are improved?—Yes; tho cattle are deteriorating. ^So far as 1
remember when I started the business about thirty years ago it was very
much easier then to obtain good cattle than it is now.
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38.879 Woio they better milkeis?—Tes. It was easier to obtain good
iniicli oows then, they are becoming more and more scaico noir.

38.880 For the dcaolopmont of the dairy industry the first thing is to
improve the cattle obiioiisIyF—^Yos.

38.881. Pio/cisoi Oangvtee: 'What indigenous breeds have } on ^—^Sahiirals

and Hissars.

38.882. Pure bred*’— got Sahiirals and Hissais, and we also tiy to get

others which have those characteristics.

38.883. Do joii haie a system of milk iccordingp—^Yes: at oiir farms we
record the amount of milk in the morning and in the evening.

38,884 You test lor butter fat and so onf—^Yes, for our own milk we
test occasionally.

38.885. Do you buy, milk from outside too?—Yes, for buttei•making.

38.886. From the neighbouring villages?—^Ycs.

33.887. On what conditions?—We pay tliom according to the percentage
of butter fat.

38.888 And these people are all qowalas?—They arc cultivatois mainly;
wo do not buy from the professional gotoalas, but only from the ciiltiv ators

oi ryots 111 the villages.

38.889 Do you also deal in buffaloes’ milk?—Yes.

38,890. Do you find the people prejudiced against the use of buffalo milk ?

—Wo do not buy biifnlo milk with a view to selling it, but for creaming
the milk and using the cream for butter-making.

38,891 You also make cheese, do yon not?—Yes.

38.892. Have you worked out the cost of production per gallon of milk?—'
Yes.

38.893. Could you give us an indication of what the cost is?—It haiely

pays us The milk that we sell barely pays us at ilie prices that I have
yust mentioned, namely, 8 as , 10 as., and 12 as.

38.894. 1 do not want you to include the cost of distribution? I wanted
to know yust the cost of production on the farm itself, the feeding cost, the
overhead charges, and so on?—We have mised up all the expenses.

38.895. Do you have sufficient pasture land for your herds?—^No.

38.896. And therefore yon depend chiefly on stall-feeding?—Yes.

38.897. And you have enough fodder supply throughout the year?—Wo
purchase a lot of fodder. We used to purchase hhvsa, but now wo cut
gross; in Calcutta however wo piirohasc straw fodder.

38,898 Do you find that there is an increasing demand for pure dairy
products in this country ?—Tes.

38.899. Amongst the Indians?—Yes, there is an increasing demand.

38.900. For pure ght, pure butter, pure ohecsop—Yes.

38.901. "What percentage of your riistomers in Calcutta are Indians?—

A

very small percentage so far.

38.902. Yon suggest that a standard of milk ought to bo adopted here
and enfoiced. How would you enforce the standard? Would you
do it through legislation?—^It is enforced in Calcutta and I want it to he
enforced in the same way hero.

38.903. Is it enforced in the municipal areas of Calcutta?—Yes, also in
Bombay and Daiyeeling 1 think.

38.904. Are your calves weaned?—^No, we feed them in the Indian way.
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38,905. "VN'lint do you monn when you wiy tlint you food them in the

Indinn umy?—They nro nllovrcd to suck their inotheiB partly.

.38,900. Do you employ trained men in youi industry?—Wo train tho men
ourselves ulion they first come to us.

38.907. Have you any dairy classes?—No, uc have them working with

us ill tho dairy .and in that way they pick up tho htisincss,

38.908. Do yon find that there is an increasing demand for daily imple-

niuiits in this countiy? You said just now tlmt many educated Indians

aie taking to tho dairy business?—Thoio is a good demand for ercain

.sep.ir>itors, Alfa Lnvol, of uhieh wc aoe tho agents.

38.909. You suggest lioio that the remoial of the customs duty would

help the industiy?—^Yes.

38.910. Do toil use milking iiinchtncs yoiirsolvei. ?—Yes.

38.911. d/i. Galveil: You said, 1 think, that the standaid of animnls

was sl-e.idily impiotiiig in your own herd?—AVo have nothing to lionst of in

that lespcci, becauso ns I said wo haio evpencnced a groat deni of difiiciilty

siiili icgaid to gracing land and I hn\e not been able to do ns much ns 1

might have done had conditions been more fa\ Durable.

38.912. You do not breed your own animals, do yon?—Yes, wo do.

33.913. But you still have to buy, li.ivo yon not?—Yes, we also buy.

33.914. Do jou also keep a piggery i'—Yes, at Aligarh.

33.915. That is for using tho Imtter-niilk?—iYcs, for using tho residue from
tho dairy.

33,91G. A coinplaint was made yesterd.ij that yom pure milk was too dear
for the ordinary townsninn. Do you find that tho oidinary townsman is

not projiaiod to pay a fait price lor piiro milk?—They nio rather inclined

to pnrcliaso inferior milk at cheaper rates. They do not pay sufficient

eoiisidcration to the quality of milk.

38.917. Yon mentioned that there .is » scarcity of good milch cows and
that yon haio to pay iitoro for them. Do you think that is duo to tho laet
that thoro arc fewer good milch cows in the country, or that fewer good
milch cobs como into the maikot for sale?—I think mysolf that Llio laarkot
has been tapped too much. Tlio best cows otitainnble are bought by milk
vendors in Bomimy and Calcutta who do not look after tho fows pioporly,
with the result that, when they get dry, they find if lery costly to stnlUfi'cd

tho cows, and so they sell them to tho butcher,

38.918, Do you think that the total iiumhei of good milch cattle is

declining?—I think so.

38.919, Yon do not think that this shortage is doe to the fait that the
people now are getting more piospeioiis ami aro not so irilling to sell Iheii

best cows?—^The irrigation sehemo up in tho Punjab luui liinied sucli a lot

of land into cullurahlo fields that they have netunlly reduced the number of
cattle,

33.920. Has not the land in ^fontgoiimiy Iweii given out on tho eonditioii
that the giant(*e maintains a nuniliei of S.'ihiwnl eowsp—I liaio no knowledge'
of that.

,
33,921. tS'i’i Thomas MiddUton t With rofeienec to tho slanghlor of good

cows in the large cities, ean yon give us any idea to what e-sient this

practice goes oh? Of tho cown that go into Bombay would jou say 75
per TOut. .ire sinugiiteicd?—I am sorry 1 cannot say; but I think that
jiinitico is followed to a great OHtoiit. I feel that tho niimhor filanghtereil
would he 75 per coni,

38,922. Sir Jltitry Tjatmrncf} Have you tried any Jersey bulls?—No.
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38,023. Hare you seen any results of experiments with Jersey bulls?
—No.

38.924. Do you think the Gorernment of India in their Military farms
havo tried a suiHcicnt numher of experiments vrith different rnrieties of
breeds?—They ha^e tried, I think. Some Jersey bulls irero imported,
I believe, to Ambala. They Tvore imported for crossing, but they all died,

1 believe.

38.925. When uas that?—^Ibout five years ago.

38.926. That is the only experiment you know with that breed?—Yes.

38.927. The Chairman : Do yon deal much in buffalo milk?—^Yes, prin-

cipally for buttermaking and ^cesemaking.

38.928. Is the figure of 700 to 800 animals that you have given us
composed partly of cows and partly of buffaloes?—^They contain quite a
small proportion of buffaloes

38.929. That is a small part of your business, I take it?—Yes.

(The witness withdrew.)

The Commisaion then adjourned till 10 a.m. on Tuesday, the 15th Felntary,
1927, at Agra.

Messrs. B, and IT. Keventer.
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RAJA KUSHAL PAL SINGH, M.L.C., United Provinces.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Question 2.—^AomoELTiniAi. Edeoation.—(i).—^Ko.

(ii) There is urgent need for extension, of facilities for teaching agricul-

ture in many districts.

There is only one agricultural school in these Provinces, viz., at Buland-
shahar. The Government has not yet established any other school after

the agricultural school at Bulalidshahar Tvas opened; but the Government
intends to open a second agricuItiHal school in the eastern part of tho
Province. Tho reason why Government has not opened any other school

16 that Goverumont urns anxious to ascertain by experience tho demand
for such school before opening new ones.

The arrangements so far made by Qovoinmeut for meeting the demand
for agricultural education do not touch even the fringe of the demand.
Only ten teachers weie deputed from ton vernacular middle schools to

undergo a course of training at tho agricultural school at Bulandshahr.
Tho inadequacy of tlio arrangements by Government will appear from tlie

tact tliat the Agra District Board alone wants to train five teachers in

agriculture for opening five agricultural classes. The Piincipal of the

Bulandshahr Agricultural School informs the Board that he cannot manage
to teach more tlian one teacher n year. In tho year 1924, the number
of vernacular middle schools in tho United Provinces was 673. The demand
for more vernacular middle schools continues. Presumably the number has
considerably increased,

"Tho Punjab has recently struck out a lino of its own, uhich seems to
possess great possibilities. Ordinary vernacular middle schools are now
being utilised for imparting practical training in agriculture to school

boys in rural areas. There arc two special features of tho scheme which
hni;e so far contributed much to its success. In the first place, there is

attached to each school a farm whoso area and equipment is sufSciont
for practical training on a reasonably largo scale. This farm can be made
practically self-supporting. In the next place, tho training is given, not
by one of tho ordinary school teachers, but by a teacher specially selected

for tho work, and trained for a year in the Agricultural College at Lyallpur.
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Tlio now scheme hns ncbiercd nn imtnedintc popnlaiity, and has already

spicnd to a qunrtei of the total number of vernacular middle schools in the

Province.” {India in 1023-24, p. 241.)
” . . . . It is on her agricultural colleges and agricultural middle

schools that India must rely if she is to produce the type of highly educated
faimer uhoso influence is so important in raising the level of tillage

methods thionghout any country.” {India in 1924-25, page 186.)

So fni ns agncnlturnl education in primaiy schools is concerned,

absolutely nothing hns been done or attempted by the Government.

Faiagrnph 4 of tlio Hosolution on Dr. Kitchloiv’s report runs as follows:—
“ The Goicrnment desire to see the actual teaching in tho village school

adapted to tho needs of the village life, and not based on tho requirements

of the city child. Tiro special points are north attention. Tho adjustment
of ho]id.iys to agiiciiltural requirements, and the development of cultivated

plots attached to tho scliool. There should not bo any difficulty about

holidays, now that Government have modified the method of examination

at the end of tho primaiy stage. The hours of school session m.ij ho a

moio difficult mattei, but this question should bo examined by tho Diieotor

of Public Instruction. As rcgaids tho second point, tho Govornmeni; roafiso

that school cultivation whi(di is a failure may bo norse than none at all,

and that the town trained teacher is not likoly to have much natural

enthusiasm for it But they think that at this point the ISducation

Department should join their offoits with those of tho Agneiiltural Depait-

ment. There seems nd reason why school agriculture should not bo successfully

deiolopcd at a select numbor of prospeiing schools, and why tho Depart-

ment of Agricultuio should not liolp with its seeds and methods, so as

to make the school a lesson to parents. This question should bo examined
by the Director in consultation with tho Agricultural Department and
doflnite proposals should be submitted to Government.”

Tho development of cultivated plots attached to schools is a big question

and requires a lery large sum of money. The examination of the scheme
and the foi motion of concrete proposals will take n long time. In the

me.intimo I desire that I may bo permitted td « ork my scliemo. My scheme
is ns follows:

—

Selected teachers from vcinaoular schools should bo sent to the Dichpuri

farm for training in improved and up-to-date agricultural methods. These

teacheis nftci they have receiicd tho necessary training should be made
to give practical instructions to their pupils.

In the current joar I uont to gi>e practical education in agriculture to

23 teachers. Prom July next I want to increase this number to 70. These

teachers mil uork on tho Bichpuii farm at stated times, off and on for

about three months a year and acquire practical knowledge of agricultural

practices as 0011 ns of improved varieties of crops and impioved implements.

Instruction mil at oien' point bo closely allied with tho doing of tho

thing. A course for them mil ho drawn up by tho Superintendent of

Agriculture on tho Biclipuri farm. On completion of theso_ short courses

these teachers mil be posted to ullages where impioved varieties of crops

have been introduced or uliere improved implements are in use. These

teachers, who have acquired practical knowledge of manures or combina-

tions of manures, will sliow to their pupils tho best manures that are used

by skilful cultivators. A liking for agriculture will bo created and more
knowledge will mean larger outturn. In several villages some cultivators

have taken to the growing of those varieties which pay best and teachers

and schools will bo the best medium of diffusion of knowledge of the

best varieties and improved implements. Improved seed is available in

tho distiict for distribution. Teachers can show the adv’autages of using

improved seeds and spread their use.

The present staff at the Biclipuri farm is sufficient only for its own
purposes. I want that for one year three extra Inspectors of Agricultuio

Ifoja Kmlial Pal Singh.
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should bo attached to the farm so that they may give practical training to

70 teacher's. Thoir services -will bo required for three inontlis in a year.

Wlson these teachers have finished their courses tliey will teach practical

agriculture by taking their pupils to fields run on approved lines and
impress on them the advantages of introducing improved varieties of

crops or impros’cd implements. These teachers will visit the Bichpuri form
each year to keep their practical knowledge up to dale. The demand for

agricultural education has been insistent. In August Inst I u anted to

eolect 40 teachcia for training in agiicnlture. Nearly 300 teachers offered

themselves a.s candidates. On completion of short courses these teachers

will be given a monthly allowance of Bs.2 each.

Porlunatcly for the Agra district the inspecting staff arc most enthusiastic

workers, and they aro determined to make tho scheme a success.

(iii) Yes.

(iv) The question of stimulating the demand does not arise in these

Provinces as tho demand is far in excess of tho supply

(v) Service.

(vi) Not necessarily.

(rii) Qtonter stress should bo laid on prnctJrnl uoik than on theoretical

tonchiiig. Tlie jioriod of training for normal trained teacher-, should be

iiici eased lioiu nini« to twelve months.
(siii) A large majority of our teachers pass the Vernacular Tencliers'

Certificate Bxnminatiou. They nic taught nature stucl> and object lessons.

They do not undcrstaiid these subjects properly. The result is that lu the
district of Agra, thet' subjects are not taught in any single school, flcliool

plots hare not provc^d successful in the Central Provinces. 1 do not think
they will prove successful in our Provinces, It is very difficult to protect

those plots fiom cattle which brow so plants grown on them. They are too

small to allow improved agricultuinl practices to he demonslrutecl therein.

School forms aro of ^root utility, hut thej. can be attached only to middle
schools and schools ni suitable locnlitioa on ntcutinl of the initial outlay
involved and tho cost of maintonance.

(ix) Iilostly Govornnient service.

(xi) No.
(xii) By ineaiiB of successful demouslraiion.
(xiii) The schomo has been outlined above. Tho Govcinment should make

n grant to tho Agia District Board which would work out the scheme,.

Question 3.—DEJiONhTiiATioN and PnorACAMis.—(a) The measures which
baro been successful in influencing and improving tho practice of cultivators

are <i) the cultivation of small plots on their own lands by cultivators with
own hands under the supervision of the Agricultural Department, (ii) seed
and demonstration farms, (lit) implements depots, and (iv) the staiting of

oxhihiiions and comiietitions at differonl places to show whnl results im-
proved methods and improved imploinents can bring ahoul.

(6) Cultiratiuii of Bninll lots on cultivators’ own l.and hy the cultivators

thcmsolvcs.

(f) Frequent demoiistnitioiis of improved methods, distribution of hiiiall

pamphlets in sintplo Inngungo pointing out what advantages aie likely to
nccriio from tho adoption of export advico

(<l) Tho Bichpuii farm boars eloquent testimony to tho sncooss of improved
methods. The profits made by this farm in l{)23-26 were B8.2,()3t aiul in
tho cviiTcnt year Bs.3,000. It has largely helped to popuhiiise improved
agricultural methods and improvetl implements.

Qur-siroN 4.—itnJtiNSTnA'noN.—(c) (i) Tho mtmher of Inspectors nf
Agriculture is too small. Thoio aro only three Inspectors in tlib district of
Agra. Thoir niiinbor should forthwith bo raised to five as they c.innot at
present cope with thoir work.
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Qoeitios 5.—rixAKcr —(h) The Agra Tenancy Act and the rules made
under the Iinnd Itc\enuc Act hnic giren great stimulus to ramindars to

ciiltirnto their sir lands The reduction of roioniio on sir land from 25 to

15 per cent, is an additional iiicentno. The Goicmment should give them
inccaii for agricultural improvements on easy terms.

QorsTiov 6 —^AcKicuLTUnM, IsDEBiFnsrss.—(n) (i) Indebtedness is often

a legacy left by the foiefathcrs of tho cultnator. There is practically little

surplus left after tho e\penvcs of the maintenance of his family are deducted

from tho gross produce The other reasons aro unthnftincss of the cnlti-

rntor, cxtr.iv.ignnco on the occasions of birtlis, marriages and deaths, and
sea'>onaI calamities.

(II) Tho sources of credit are tho village moneylender, co-operative credit

nhero the societies exist, and iaccavi advances made by rnniindars and
Goieriiment.

(III) The reasons preventing repayment aie tho same ns stated in (i)

Question 23 —Givriui. Ennemox—(a) So far ns higher education

IS concerned, agriculture has not been mndo n subject by any of tho

Universities in these Provinces. Slionld it bo made a subject, many students,

especially sons and near relations of the large landholders irill prefer to

take ngriciiltuie, the poorer classes of the population too do not seem to

faiour a rigid vocational cduc.ation but prefer that their sons should roccho
tiaining less restricted in its scope. Practical ngiicultural education under
the supervision of Universities should bo oncouiaged by making agriculture

a subject for the B A. and M.A. examinations. There are only three high
schools 111 the United Provinces (Jamnn Mission High Schoolj Allahabad;

tho District Bonid High School, Kanaiij; and Isabella Kohum College,

Lucliuoa) ahich tcocli agriculture. 6oieminent should open ngricultiirnl

classes in those of its high schools uheio there is likely to be an cffcctiie

demand for agricultural education. Tho subject of agricultural education
in elementary schools has already been dealt with. (JSce oniirer to

Question S.)

Oral Evidence.

33,030 The Chairman

:

Baja Kushal Pal Singh, yon have provided tho

Commission with a note of the evidence that jou wish to put before us;

would you like to s.iy anything in amplification of that note or shall wo ask

you questions?—I hare nothing to add

33.931. I see you are a member of the Legislative Council?—Yes; I am
also Olinirman of tho Agra District Board,

33.932. Aro you a landholder?—Yes.

33.933. Do you fnim your own land at all?—^Noj I used to do so some
years back, but for tho last five or six years I have boon living at Agra.

38.934. Do you keep in touch with practical farming?—Yes.

33,935 Have you large estates?—I pay a land revenue of Bs.90,000 a

year.

33.936. Is that land irrigated or not?—^It is partly irrigated by canals,

but on tho bulk of tho property tliere are no canals; thcro is irrigation from
wells.

33.937. Tube-wells?—^No, not tube-wells, ordinary wells, most halcha
wells.

33,933. How is water lifted from most of these latcha wells?—By tho
ordinary process, w ith a leather bucket.

,

33,9.39. By hand or bj bullock lift?—By bullock lift.

Itaja Kushal Pal Singh.
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38.940. By Befsinn wheel P—No, the Persiou wheel is for a low lift of from

4 to 8 feet.

38.941. The Egj’ptians are lathcr moic cnteipiising than tliatP—They
have introdiiccd an improved variety of Persian wheel here at Bichpiiri;

they have made certain iinprovomonts in Persian wheels.

38.942. In your note you have given an answer to our Question 2 on

agricultural education P—I have divided tho subject into two parts: middle
veinaoular schools and primary schools.

88.943. I think jour suggestion is that tho Bulandsliahr typo of school

is tho one that you wish to see extended P—Yes.

38,911. Have you been to Bulandsliahr at allP— have not.

38.945. Do you know tho curriculum thcio?—Yes; greater stress should

bo laid on piactical work; that kind of practical woik can bo taught at

Bichpuri farm by Inspectors of Agiiculturc.

38.946. At what age do you suggest tho boys should go to these schools

wliicli you wish to see set up?—Boys do not go. Tcacbcrs alone are sent.

38.947. Do you think that tho public would be prepared to pay for this

extension in the educational system which you propose?—^In what way?

38.948. Taxes. Is there any other way in which it could bo paid for?

Such schools can bo supported by ilio District Boards; tho District Boards
can contribute something.

33.949. By further taxation?—Yes.

38.950. Do you think that tho public would bo piepnred to suppoit a
proposal for further taxation P—^Tho demands aro becoming very groat, and
tho District Boards will have to impese now taxation very soon. As regards

tho middle vernacular schools, I want teachers to bo poimitted to attend

farms in the district; in some of tho districts thcro are fauns, ns for

instance, in tho district of Agra. Tho Agricultural Inspector could teach

thorn very well heio. Greater stress should bo laid on practical woik; the
curriculum of Bulandsliahr School might bo altered so ns to pay more atten-

tion to practical woik.

38.951. Is it your suggestion that a voc.itiDnal bias should bo communi-
cated to tho curriculum of primary schools?—Not exactly vocational; what
I mean it, that teaclicis should periodically visit faims; they should remain
at those forms off and on for about three months nvery year, and they
should work wrfth their own hands under tho supervision of tho Inspectors
of Agriculture; they should go to those farms at tho time of such seasonal

operations as sowing and harvesting.

38.952. Tins is in tho primary school P—This is for teachers; when those
teachers return to their schools thoy should take their pupils to tho fields

and tlioro instruct them ns to the uic of improved methods and implements.

38.953. Do you not think tho primary schools are better occupied in
trying to teach Htorncy to tho children P—Yce.

38.954. Do you not think that w tho true objective of primary cduc.t-

tlonp—^Thnt is, no doubt, so, but that has bccomo tho solo objective; in

addition to that wo must prepare tho pupils for their life work, wliicli is

the indnsliy of ngriculturo. Tho present system of education does not equip
tho boys for their life w’ork. To prepare them for their life work sbotild

be the primary object; tho secondary object should ho to make them literate,

38,965. You think there is time to teach them bothp—^Yes, tliorc is; tho
two things can be done easily, ns thoy are connected with each other,

33,956. Have you considered the cost of putting every teacher in your
primary-school system through a course such as you -6uggestP~It will not
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bo iirccunry to gUo piaclical training to ovcrj tcacbcr, bccnuEC tins

prnchcal training in ngnciiltiiro will only bo given by tlio bond toachei

III tlio thud and fomth classes. Generally, in o district 'ivlioro there are

about .100 or SSO primary schools, the total number of teachers is about
700, so that for tlio present we rhnil hare to touch about 300 teachcis.

Wo can hiid money for that piirpo'o; wo shall have to give them very
little in tho bogiiiiiing and during tiainiug.

38,057. What do you wish to say foi or against tho leaching of Ctiglish

in middle schoolsP-^omo very biillinnt stndonts join English schools and
tho teaching of English is sery helpful to them, but not to others.

33,053. Would you liko to sea middle sehools without any teaching in

English at nllP—Xo, bccaiiso that would bo a serious handicap to brilliant

boys.

33,050. Piofestor Gangulec : You refer on page COO to tho Agra Tenancy
Act; what prorisions in that Act do you think hivvo given stimulus to

rnmindais?—Under Seelioiis 40 and 41, zainindnrs can acquire land for

improved agriculture from occupancy tenants, and they can acquire land

from statutory tcnnnth tor thoir own eultivation for establishing orchards

or gardens, tlicio is pioiisioii for tho forcible acquisition of land for the
purposes of agriculture, horticiilturo and gardening.

33.000. Du you tliink the z.iiinnd,irs in tins Province hnvo taken ndvaiitngo

ol tlint proiisioii?—^They will; it u, too soon to say to what cstont they
will profit by those proiisioiis. Generally they nro taking advantage of

It , the new Act came into force on tho 7lli Septenilicr, 1020.

33,0(51 .Ifr. Cahati Ts bug.ircnno largely grown on yonr estate?—In the

district of .\gra it is largely grown,

33,0(52 How much do you think your selected teachers could learn about
sugarcane in three months?—They c.in learn a lot.

38,003. Ha\o yon oiur seen a liook by Mr. Xoel Deerr on sugarenno?

—

No, I havo not.

33.001. You apeak of tho demand for ngriciiltiiral education; do you
mean demand nt n pi ice P What prico nro they prepared to poy for agri-

<.iiUui<il oduo.ation,'’—^Dy “ demand *’ I moan that teachers nro sery nmtioiis

to lonni agriculture; there arc about 700 teuchcrw under tho Agra District

nnnril, and about 300 or 100 of them nro very nnaiinis to learn procticni

agriculture.

3S,0oj. But nt wli.it prico® How much are they prepared to pay for it?—
Xot evntlly p.iy for it. but they will go to Biclipnn f.nrm, they will .spend

their own money, they will feed theraselics nt their own ovponse.

3S,0C0. The dem.vnU is practically for free agricultiitnl education?—^Tico

.sgriciihiiral education, of coniwo; primary Mlucatioa hero In tho district

of xtgra IS alrcidy free.

33,967. You speak of indebtedness hoiiig often a legacy left by tho foie-

fathere?—^Yos, that is so.

38,903. Would you cncourngo insolvency among tultivntors?—^No.

.33,969. Would you lot this inherited debt go on?— havo not thought
over tho subject, but I tliiiik there would be serious dilTicultics in the way,
bcoaiiso if they once become insolvent they will not be able to get money
from anywlicro, and they will bo worse oil in that case.

.33,970. Do you not think that insolventfi always man.sgo to gel money
ag.iin from somebody else?—^Bnt not theso cultivators. ,

33,971. Would you say that tho number of moneyleaders is increasing?

—

It is not incrensing, because most of our moneylondeiw who resided in mini
aicas have gone to the towns .and citios and Imvo taken to other professions.

liajtt Kvishni Pol fiingh.
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38.972. In this district do the cattle dealers sell cattle on ciedit?—Yes,

they do.

38.973. And take instalments?—Yea.

38.974. So that they also are. a source of ciedit?—Y’es, they aic, and tliey

perform voi-y useful work in that way.
38,976.

At a price?—Yes.

38.976. Do goldsinitlis act as pawnbrokers?—Sometimes; very seldom.

38.977. Mr. Kanmt

:

You have said that the fimt object of primary schools

should bo to equip the hoys for their life work and that literacy should be

a secondary object?—Yes, because literacy will increase their efficiency, hut
they must got work first and then they must be efficient workers; therefoir,

literacy must occupy the second place.

38.978. But if you do not make them literate you will not raise their

level of intelligence, and they will not be able to undeistand such things

ns the laws of sanitation, hygiene and impi ovoments in agriculture, which
they should read about?— do not say that literacy should be discarded

altogether, but that should be the secondary object; the main object should

be the development of agriculture, which they should learn for earning
their livelihood, and for that they must bo ^ucated so that they shall

do then work moio efficiently than others.

38,079. Is this the ideal or the dbjeciho which your District Board places
generally before itself about primhiy schools?—^At any into that has been
the objective since I have lioeoino the Chaiinian of the District Board.

38.980. Speaking about District Boaids, you said the difficulty w’as about
* taxation P—^L'es.

38.981. Supposing you have not sufficient finance, was any attempt made
to sound thd meinbeis ns to whether noiv schemes of taxation should bo
pusliod on in tho interests of the people?—It will have to bo done, but
that point has not been speciallj' urged yet; but it will have to be done
very soon, say this year or tho next.

38.982. Are you feeling the pinch of finance for various improvements?

—

Yes.

38.983. for roads and other things?—Yes, for loads, for schools and also

for agricultural education. Theio arc now tw'clv© vcrnncnlnT middle
schools, and I want that there should bo ngi'iciiltural classes opened in at
least five of them; zamindars are supplying fields for that purpose.

38,934. You have had the Oompulsoiy Primary Education Act introduced
in this Province quite recently?—Yes.

38.986. Is any serious effort being made to give effect to it in opening
schools?—^Not till now, but the schomos are under the consideration of
Govornmoim.

33.986. I know rules are being framed, but the time is near at hand
when you should bo thinking ol raising funds if you want primary schools?

—

Y’es.

38.987. Is there any attempt made in your District Board to do that?—
Yes.

38.988. Now taxation will have to bo imposed?—-Yes, and unless we
impose taxation wo shall not ho in a position to make an effective demand
from Government.

38.989. And as Clmirman of the District Board you are inducing j'onr
friends and colfenguOs to bo prepared for further taxation; is tliat tlie

attitude?—Yes.
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38,990. Sir Henry Lawrenec: You nre anxiouB to see a degiee in agricul-

ture established in the University?—Not e\actly a degree in agriculture,

but 1 want that agriculture should be made one of the subjects for the
B A. and M.A. examinations.

^,991. You do not want to havo a separate degree in agriculture?

—

No. Tlie diploma examination of the Cawnpore College is quite sufficient

for that puipose.

38.992. The Cawnpore College is turning out men with a high knowledge
of agriculture?—^Yes, in scientific and practical agricultuie.

38.993. You do not want anything more than that?—^No. But people
from Agra and other distant places cannot go to Cawnpore though they
want to lenrii practical agriculture for their B.A. ond M.A. examinations.

38.994. How will that bo taught?—Instruction can be given on farms
attaclied to the University or to the College.

38.995. Wiiere will these faims be? I do not quite understand your
scheme?—Theso farms should bo attached to the constituent colleges of

the University.

.18 996 Eiory college will have n farm?—No; the farm sliould be estab-

lished iihero there is an effectiie demand for it. If the tollege is situated

in a place where t]iO number of landholders is very large, there will be
an effectiie demand for agricultural education; then there should be a
farm attached to the College of Agriculture and agriculture should bo
taught ns one of the subjects for the B.A. and M.A. examinations. Yor
instance, in Agra and hfeerut, where there are colleges, the number of
well-to-do agriculturists is voiy largo.

38.997. Has a similar scheme been adopted in any other Province till

now*'—I do not know.

38.998. Thcie is a scheme before the University for the mention of a
Faculty of Agriculture, is there not?—I am not niiaie of any.

38.999. If there were such a scheme and if it required any assistance

in tlie shape of money from the Legislative Council, would it receive that
support?—^I'es, it would.

39.000. Flint is a different scheme to the one which yon advocate?

—

Yes.

39.001. Still it will receive support?—Yes.

39.002. Are the big landholders in this part of the country taking interest

in improved agriculture?—Yes.

39.003. Havo they got tube-wells?—^Thoy linvo not got tube-wells because
the water is at n veiy great depth.

39.004. TVliat sort of depth?—About 60 or 70 feet.

39,003. Does not the tube-well go down so far?—^Not in this place.

39,000. It cannot go down to 60 feel and got the water?—No, it cannot,

39.007. Why not?—It has not been tried anywhere this side. One tube-

well ins been put in the tahsil of Herwadi, where tho water level is not
vci} deep; but it has not piovod a success and it has not been tried
anywhere else.

39.008. On wiiat is your information based that tube-wells ivill not go
as far down as 60 feet?—In the existing condition of -tgra I think they
svill not work well; but I have no knowledge of that. Only one has been
tried, as I mentioned, and it has proved a failure.

39.009. Have yon ndupted any improved methods advocated by tho Agri-

cultural Department on your lands? Have you tried any new crops or

improved crops? Do you consult the Agricultural Department and follow

liaja Kvslial Pal Singh.
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tliflir ndvicop—-Yes. One variety of cotton and two or three varieties of

cane liave been adopted generally in the district of Agra and they arc

replacing the indigenous varieties, for instance, cotton No. 19 (Aligarh)

and the Coimbatore canes.

39.010. You find some profit in tlicmP—Yes, especially round about the

cities where thick oano is sold for chewing purpose.

39.011. Have you yourself derived pecuniary benefit from those ventures P

—

I do not own any farm at present.

39.012. You are a landowner, I supposeP—Yes, landowner in the sense

that I collect rent from the tenants.

39.013. You do not form any land yourself P—Not at present.

39.014. So you dciivo no personal benefit from improved agriculture P

—

No; I do not own any land myself; I have lot it out to the cultivators.

39.015. Is that a more payiiig proposition P—I have been living on rent,

especially for tlio last six or seven years.

39.016. It is all rented outP—^Yes.

39.017. And you derive good profit from tliat?—^We take rent from the

tenants.

39.018. Sir Ganga Jfam s You were farming your own land up till six

or seven years ago?—^Yes.

• 39,019. Why did you give it up.^—On account of domestic reasons.

39.020. Are you now practising os a lawyer P—^No,

39.021. You are an LL.B., are you notp—^Yes.

^9,022. But you are not piaotisingP—^No.

39,023. You are Clinirmnri of tho Agra District Board?—^Yes,

r 89,024. What is the income of your District Board?—^Rs.4,2D,000.

39,025. Out of that, how much do you spend on communicatioiisP—^About

lls.05,000 a year.

39,020. Out of that amount, again, how mncii do you spend on metalled
roads and liow much on unmctnllcd toads?—On unmctallcd loads wo spend
about lls.9,000 and tho rest we spend on metalled roads.

39.027. Do you got any contribution from the Provincial Clovornment
towards communications?—^At present we do not get riny contribution. Wo
arc applying for a Government grant for a certain road.

39.028. Aie your communtcations in good older P—^Yes; but they are not
sufficient.

39.029. Are all the unmotnilcd roads properly bridged?—^No.

39.030. Tlie first thing to do is to bridge them?*—Yes; but it will cost

a good deal and wo cannot find money for that purpose.

39.031. Have jou got to bridge only minor .streams or arc there major
streams.®—^Thoy are only local seasonal streams, and they are entirely

dry during tho cold season and tho hot weather.

39.032. How is your family governod, by tho Hindu law of inheritance
or by tho law of priniogehiturop—^By tho laiv of primogoniturc.

39.033. Wliy is it so?—We have been settled in this part of tho country
foi a long period and we aro always governed by tho law of prinlogoiiituro.

^,034, Aro tho other landholders also in the same position?—No; the
Hfndii law governs thorn.

39,035. Under what law is your pnitition governed?—By the oustoniarjr
Inw', the kviaehar.
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39,030. Are tlicio any other Inndlioldcrfi who arc so lucky ns that?

—

There are several.

39,037 Can anyone declare himself to come under that?—Yes; thoj can
apply to the Government that the Agra Estates Act may bo applied to
them. There arc two parts to the Act; iindei the fust part the law of

primogeniture applies to them, and under the second their propel ties become
inalienable.

89,033. Wliat is the date of that Act^—About 1020; I am not quite
certain about it.

39.039. It IS a new law?—Yes.

39,040 Sti Henry Lattrence: Does this law apply to all members of your
community?—^No.

39,011. IVliat is your community?—^Rajput.

39.042. IVliich kind of Hajput?—Jadon Rajput.

39.043. Do all Jadoit Rajputs hare the law of primogoiiitiiie®—^Yes.

39.044. It applies to your family?—Yes.

39,015. To how many other families does it extend?—Two oi three
families.

39.040. Has that been iccognised iii the Courts of Daw?—Yes.

39,017. The Chairman

x

Has it over been tested®—^It has been contested,

too.

39,018 Str Thomas Middleton: I think you said you had about 700

teachers under your Agra District Board?—Yes.

39,019. Yon would like to got 300 of those instructed in agriculture?

—

Yes, in practical agriculture.

39.050. You would send tliom to school for three months, to the Bicliapur

farm ?—Yes.
39.051. You use the expression “off and on"?—^Ycs.

39.052. What is your idea? To send them at what time?—^To see the

seasonal operations, sovriiig, harvesting, and so on.

39.053. To see the full process of giowing ciops?—Yes; they will have
to go tlieio about ten times a year.

39.054. Would it not bo very difRcult for them to gel away fiom their

school duties?—AVe can make arrangements for replacing them for such

a short period, the work of the teacher who goes to the school for tiaining

can bo done by one of the other teachers.

39.055. Is it jour intention that these teachers should work with their

own hands while they aic on the farm?—Yes; they slionld also know how
to uso the improved implements, how to open them and how to mend them
when they got out of order.

39.056. Do you think that you can teach the sohoolmaster to mend tlio

implements in three months? You may bo able to teach him how to uso

the implements, but I hardly think he would bo able to learn how to

mend them?—I do not moan to say that he should be able to mend tlie

implements. He would be able to open the paits of the implements and

see what parts have been broken. The implements will no doubt have to

bo inendcd by carpenters and blacksmiths.

39.057. AVhat is yonr idea ns to tho amount of instruction that childien

should get from tho teachers? What time do you consider these cliildrcn

would have to spend in learning agriculture from the teachers?—They
should learn agriculture in 'the morning and in the ovoiiiiig, that is to

say, before the scliool opens and after it closes. They should lie taken

Ilaja Knsluil Pal Singh.
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to tho fiolds and iiitoresfc should be created in them through practical,

ocular demonstrations.

39,068. Is it your belief that if tho toncliors went to the farms they

would be able to get an insight into, and acquaintanro witi), the working

of the Agi-icultural Department?—yes.

39.059. And the}’ would bo able to toll tho childron about a hat was

going on in the Province for improving agrionlturo.*’—^Yes.

39.060. You mentioned agriculture as being a suitable subject for tlio

JJ.A. How many subjects has a student got to take in his final year?

—

Three subjects.

30.061. And ngiicultnre would be only one of those throe subjects?—Yes.

39.062. You could not, I take it, expect a student to bo examined on

as extensive a syllnbns as if he had passed through, o.g., the Cawnpore
OollcgoP—Xot exactly so much.

39.063. Are there any parts of agriculture which yon think would bo

-suitable for the B.A. ?—Practical agriculture with an elementary know-
ledge of science.

39,061. AVould it not bo useful if. thete again, some course were provided

on tho work of tho Agricultural Departments in India, what they have

accomplished, the histoi’y of the inovemeiit in India, and how India has

piogrcsMid ill the last thiity or forty years? Do you not think thnt^ it

might bo possible to introduce some such subject into the It.A. course?—

Noj that should bo intioducml in tho M.A. couisc; for the B.A. eonnso

practical agriculture might bo quite suffioiont.

39,066.

If you take piacticnl agriculture os one of tho three subjeets,

thou the student will never got it up in time?— think practical agriculture

will ho quite enough.

39.066. You mention tho fact -that cattle dealers sell cattle on credit.

IVliat sort of terms do they giro? Suppose they were soiling a pair of

bullocks for lls.200, what kind of repayments would they exact?—^TJiero

is no uiiifoi'in inle; it is done on the easy instolniont system.

39.067. Do they pay Its.10 a month, or how much?—^No; tho wliolc

payment is made within tuo or three years by instalments.

39.068. Wiat sort of total payment would they icqiitro if tho original

price of the bullocks was, say, l?s.200? Would the total pnjinoiit ainouns

to something like lls.4fl0P—^Not so mueli.

.39,009* Would it bo Rs.300, then?—The interest is included in the price;

the intciest would bo about 2 per cent, per inensoni.

89.070. Ml. Calvert: Tho interest is not disclosed?—It is disclosed, biif

that is included in tho pi ice.

39.071. A lump sum price is made and no interest is diselosodf—^Yes.

39,073.

air Oanga Darn; You said a little wliile ago that tho spring

level of llio Well is soinothing like 60 to 70 fact holow t)io ground.® Hou
many pairs of bullocks do you uso to draw water fioiii tlmt depth P—In

some places wo liavo to use two pairs, but generally one pair is used.

39.073. For eight hours?—Even less than that.

39.074. IIow many aero.s of land can you command by that sytlem?—

I

cannot say exactly, because tho people toko to other motliods ns ivoll.

39,076. Haro tho people of tliis district complained about tho doriciency

of water, and, if so, linio they tried boring,® I am not talking nbont
tube-wells, but tho ordinary wells P—It has not been oxiomrively tried hcio.

39,070. Has the Agricultural Doparlmont not advised you about tlialP

—No.
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39.077. iS7r. Kamaf: In answer to Sir Henry Lnwronoe, I think you snUI

that you Iind gi\on out all yotit lands to tho tenants and that you collcvtcd

rent. Were those lands given out on tenancy for life or wero they giieu
out on shoit terms P—There is no poiiod short of lifo, because life tenancies
have been created in our Province. There are occupancy tenants and cx-
piopriotnry tenants and tho holdings descend to the sons and succcssois.

30.078. So that even if you hate a desire to introduce non* impiovod
methods of ngncultuio, you haic not the power to resume these lands and
therefore you arc helpless under this system of tcniiiicyt'—Yes, that is so;

hut woeiiii apply to tlio Obllector for tho acquisition of any particulai land
and It tho Collector is satisficil that no lenllr icqune tho laud foi intro-

diieing improied methods of agrn iiltuio, then he irill acquire tho land for

ns.

39,079 So that the Oilleitur has the ponei to help you to losuiue tho
land if you wish to introduce improved methods?—Yes; but wo would then
haic to pay coiiipensiition at the rate of six times the lontnl value of tho

field.

d'J,0'‘0 On tho whole, thoicforo, tho tonnney system is a hindraneo to the
introduction ol improiod methods of ngncultuio on tho part of the
t.ihikdnrsf—We cannot do anything oursuUss, tho Collector’s intervention
IS always ncccvsaiy, and betoie he does so, we would liave to make an
application to him.

30,O'!] If an attempt were innde to libernlre yonr tenancy .systems in

tho new Logishitivc Coiiucds, to make them more dcnioci ntic, would that
sort of pri)pos.il be roeeiied iviilt favour by either iliu talnkdars or the

tenants or hy both<‘ Public opitiioti is not iipe for it, am I right?—^IV has
got to ho demon aired no doubt.

30,0'>2 llieii what would happen?—I do not quite follow youi qiic>tion.

d'J.O'sl Supposing we wish le make tenancy lore rigid than it is at present?

—In wlmt respect

.19,031 So tli.it tho land loiild ho resumed on short periods or the tenants
inn offoct improiemouts with beiiofit or something liko that?—^Thcii tho
zemindar!: in ono cn«e would welcome such n proposal hwaiise it would
be to their interest.

39,0's) Blit the tenants in that ease would ho equally opposed to it, ‘o

that It would bo a very lescd quOiHon?—Yes.

.19,088. The C/ioirwiin . .\s Clmirninn of tlio District Bmrd of -tgra would
you tell us what tho Board has done for agriculture?—We have applied to
Gos eminent for rnsnctioii to put my scheme into ptnclice.

.19.037. Anything else?—^Xo.

(Tho wilne«s withdrew.)

Haja 7Cii<7inf Pal Singh.
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BABU ADIRAM SINGHAL, Singhal Dairy Farm, Agra.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Q 1JJB8TJON 4.—'ADMrsiBTBATiOK.—(c) (li) Ruilways.—^Tho railway arninge-

mont so far os it affects tlio dairy industry is hardly satisfactory and is

not calculated tc give ns much impetus and adequate encouragement to the

same as is desired for the folloiving reasons:

—

(1) Oilcake is a staple food for inilcli c.ittlc, and constitutes also .111

oxoollont manure. It is ihorofoco of paramount importance to retain all

the aiailahlo cake within the country and to facilitate its transport fioni

place to place. For the same purpose unrcbtrictod export of oilsoedb out

of tho country is a dead loss and henco undesirable. A glance at tlio rail-

way tariff rates on oilcakes and oilseeds will suflico. At piesont tho said

rates aro to anomalous that it is chcapei to tmiusport those commoditio
to port towns than to places in tho intcrioi which aro lass distant. The
rates should bo revised and should almost bo loicised so ns to produce the

dadred effect.

(2) Another impediment to tho development of tho dairy industry is that

the railway rates are almost prohibitive on dairy products, such as inilk.

Xhere is no facility for tho cheap and quick transportation of milk from

areas whore it is abundant to places where the supply does not keep pa<»

witli the demand. For instance, I have a milk husinass at Agra uJiich is

quite successful. I formed tho opinion that tho demand for milk in Agra

in the hot and rainy' seasons ranch exceeds tho supply, and the Tnrai area

of the Kniiii Tal district at that period has plentiful milk whicli can ho

well utilised to meet tho demand of' Agra, but for iransport facilities. I

appionchcd the R, and K. Railway and tho B.B. and O.I. Railway authori-

ties tliioiigh the Director of Agriculture and requested them to grant tome

concession 111 carriage as is done by tho 13 I. Railway Conjpany. But they

refused point blank. Such an uusympathotic attitiid© is higlily dctrinientnl

to any sort of progtess.

(3) Aiiolhor equally important point is tho crying need for refrigor.itod

wagons. Til a tropical country like India, transportation of milk and fruits

IS impossible without cold storage. And tlio railway companies ivill do well

to make arrangement for lefrigoratod wagons for certain articles to present

dotoiioration duo to tho intonso heat. It is short-sightedness of tho railway

companies in grudging tho initial outlay on this special class of rolling

stock, for in no time they svould realise a huge income when tho trade

develops owing to iiici cased transport facilities.

(4) Another souioo of complaint is tho rough linndHug and pilferage on
railway linos. Tin's is a more enormous obstaclo than can ho

_

imagined.

Tho miichiof goes on and has been going on unchecked and the iiiiUtontion

of tho railway companies to tlio lepicsontatioiis made to thorn on this point

is almost criminal.

(5) Tho railways aro also vory careless about the carrying of dairy cattle.

Cattle aro liuddlcd togotlior without any' regard to hygioiiio comlitioiis and
tho capacity of the svagons. And, worst of all, looso shunting is effecled

ill a most irrespoilsiblo way, which causes injury to the aninials and the

death of some. It is a heartrending sight and shrmld be stamped out as

soon ns possible, also on economic grounds. TJiesp conditions cnii«e a serious

doteriorniion of milch cattle in pnrlioiilnr and entail incnleulnblu loSsS.

(iv) Meteorological Depaitmenl ,—^Tlio nclisitios of this depaitment do not

benefit the cultivators at all, as they ought to. Tho yenily forec.sst nud
tlio daily leports aro productive of mueh good if iiniely coinimiiiicatioii i-

mode to tlio cultivators. But theie is no such iirinngcmcnl Tho best

method would bo that the local meteorological hihorntorics should disroiuinato

such information within liioir localities and make ib atailnblo to the culti-

CllMG
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latois It IS a far cij from Simla to the plains hclon and tlieir obscure

liaiiilets, and tlio icsiilts of tlio dcpaitment should bo broadcasted in poster

forms in the icrnaculai, oicn in tlio smallest village.

Qclstiov 8 —IniiiosTiox.

—

{h) The distribution of cnnni water to cnlti-

lators is in many lo-spects tlioioughly unsatisfactory and rcquiics speedy

icioim The folloning dilTicultics are noteuortby—
(1) Canal nntoi is not aiailnble at the opportune time, ivlioii crops

icquirc It.

(21 The cultnalor li.is no foie-knou ledge ol the amount of water that mil
be <>upplied by the can.il dining the season, and is not in n position to make
selettion of ciops accoiding to tho water icqiiircments.

To remedy tins the Canal Department should work under inst) nctioiis

iroin the Agricultural Dcpailinont with respect to the rnnning of canals, and
should set out and publish a seasonal programme which should bo approxi-
iiiatuh correct and an acciir.itc monthly piogrnmmc which should bo strictly

adhered to Unless this be done, the wnler supply cannot bo to tho best

adi ant.igc of the onltivntor.

Qui >.TioN 1*1 —iMPLEsaMS.—(b) The obstacles to tho use of improved
iinpleineiits aio that.

—

1. Theic IS no satisfactoi} dcinoiistrntion of their working on tho fields

ol the ciiltiiators

2 The prices ui most of the implements aro prohihitivo and Iieyond the
sleiidei means of the cultiiator.

3 Joint purchase and co-epui alien is not siieecssfiil.

Ihe rcmod3 that can he suggested is the adoption of the hiring out
system The Goicinmeiit should deinonsti ate tlie use of implements on ilie

(iiltnatoi’s fields instead of on tho Goicrnmcnt fnims, and then give tho

free use of these irapleinonts to the cultivators for a jear at least in order

to dine home itho utility and laliic ol the implements to their consciratno
and s( eptio minds. Aftei that, a nominal rent on the tiso of tho implements
should bo assessed and made chargeable at the hnrs’est time.

Foi tins purpose Govoniiiiont should establish dopSts in etciy tahsil and
line out implements. Tiie work will bo facilitated if the Government gives
some soit of subsidy to the mnnuincturors, who can start their own depots,

Ol to tho lending farmers and zninindars who can undertake tho work
of hiiiiigout iinplcmciiis, if it is rondo woith their labours. In the beginning
iiobodj' is going to do the work qrafis. much less when it is likely to cause
some loss So tlio mnnufactiircis, farmers or vnmiiidnrs should ho encouraged
propeilj by the Gcscrnnioiit with subsidies and concessions. As soon ns tho
woik becomes a pnjing concern. Government can withdraw its support,
'riic cane cniihing loUiiis iiiaj' be cited ns tho best example of hired imple-
ment and woik icmniknbl} well. The loUiw has indeed pioneered the way
and IS of iiiiincnsG beiiefit to the faimois, ns well ns to manufacturers w'ho

are not slow to icnliso tlicir interest and push forward any prospectii oly

successful implement.

Qnsriov 10 —Amsim, HusnASimv-—(a) (i) Improvement of the biccds

of the liiestock is a matter of sosoroign importance, and is not receiving tliat

amount of attention which it desenos, either from tho Agrionllui al Depart-
ment or fiom the public. The milch cattle and draught c.sttle have both
deploiably dogoneiatcd, and have very prejudicially nffcoted tho effective

tilkige of the soil and tho health of tlie people. The improvement of the
biceds mostly depends upon tlie selection and maintenance of excellent bulls

foi coloring. The piesciit stray hulls in tho villages are worthless, and
they aro further doicriorifting the future stock. Tliey are badly treated,

and are in law loj nnlhin, i.e,, the propertj' of nobody and can So caught,
beaten or oion killed; so the Government slionld make a selection of choioo

bulls and maintain them in diffeient localities on an exlcnsivo scale. No
bull not approved by the Agricultural Dcparlmenl sliould be allowed to bo

Bobu Adiram Stnghal.
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used ior < ovorhig, and tlioso tliaii, aio so used should be subjected to very
(lose pciiodical inspections by the dopartincut. In the beginning, the Govein-
nient will Jiavo to procure and supplj selected stud bulls, but it no longer
should be anxious for their upkeep. It may bo suggested tlirft .i coieniig
fee i>- leiicd. I daie suj that from the pioceods of the fee .suilioiont inonej
will bo coming forth to meet tlio mnintonuncc chniges of the bulk. It

uuuld be dcsiiable if the Government vrero to vioik in co-opuiatinn with the
District Donrds and lodge the bulls in cattle pounds in the ch.irge ot cattle

jatd cleiks.

Side b} side a good pcdigico heid should bo ini&ed by the Agiicultinal
Depnitincnt, and when a good number oi nminals ate available, the foriuei

bulk should then be rciilnccd by the latter ones
(li) India is a puioly agricultural countiy It is stiange and oven dis-

graceful that a country with its traditioius atul unbounded leveience tor

the bovine speeics sliould depend upon the foreign <-iipply of dairy piuduets.

At piesen’i bite dairy industry, as far ns milk is concerned, is in the
hands ot govalds in nliiiosfc all the hig cities. But the (oiiclitioiis under vv'hicli

they aie piodtieiiig milk ato most insanitary. The dairy farms slnited in

the cities to supply milk under hygienic Loiiditiuns have not piored an
economic sucecss. The icsult is fcliafc the milk supply in eitics i*- vciy clelei-

tive, and consequently condensed milk is imported. If, hovvov'cr, the dairy

industry i« stalled on the lines I hare done, I am siiio it mil gam a sound
economic footing, and will go a great way in clfcelively solving the ptoblcm
of tlio milk supply of great cities, which is the ciy'ing need of tin* day.
Under my scheme the cattle nic not kept iii the cities. Selected milch

animals aio piocured and given to the cultivators m the villages adjoining

the titles. The milk is purchn«e»l from tho cultivators, milked by my own
men under strict supoi vision into proper daily utensils, and collodted under
hygienic conditions at a place in ono contiiil village Then it is pasteurised

and 1 el] isolated if nccossaiy, filled and senh'd in cans, and then irnnsportecl

to cite eity iiioriitiig and evening for marketing ns such.

Under this sohonie tho advantages are:

—

1. ft is ehoapor to keep animals in villages than in cities,

2. It does not require any additional luhoui on tlie part of the cultivator.

Ho can keep one or two milch cuttle along with his bullock'j. llis wile

and Jiildien can take care of them.
3. The risks ol faimnes, diseases, &c., aro divided. One man aloiio will

not have to boar the whole iisk,

4. This will he an nddilicnial sovtrcc of income to riiltivntors bc-sidos

agiicuUurc.

5. Tlio feitility of tho land will be iiicienscd as the aiiinmls will ho
reared on cultivated lands.

G. Milk IS pioduecd under tnoic iiatiiial coiiditiuiis tkaii tho'-o ohtniniiig in

cities.

The rniiiintlars and agricultiirnl graduates can vciy well take up tlio

scheme. It has pioved equally pioiitnbic to the piovliiter, the deiilei and
the convnmcr.

QuiiSizoN 20.

—

5Iauki.ii\o.—(«) I would coiihne my leinaiks to tlio

marketing of milk alone. Under the present .system, it is veiy diincult

for the lioiicst dealers in milk to emmpote with the dishonest oiiev. Tho
ciistomcfs cannot easily disliiigui&h pure and good nilik Iroin iiduller.ited

milk, and consequently go iti for any milk which they can get cheap. Thus
Iho dishonest deolcis, tikiiig ntlv'niit.iges of the ignoraiifo ot the ciistomnii,

iloiiiish to tho detriinent of honest oiie.s Uiuler such conditions, the
honest dealer and, consequently, the industry, rnniiot prospei. To put the

industry on a sound footing, it is nccossaiy tlm't some standard'' should he
fixed wlieroby the ciistomcis may be able to know tbe value of the eoniinodity

for whieli they pay.

lilOOC X 1'
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Oral Evidence.

39,OSS. The Chairmnn. Bobu Adiram Singbal, jou have piovidcd ns niih

a note of jonr evidence. Would jon like to saj anjthing in addition to
that at tins stage, or shall vre ask >ou some questions?— Irish to say
something, fiist, undei the heading of agricultural indobtedness.

39,089 Would yon like to put that in in the form of an additional

statement?—Yes, I iionld like to make an additional statement.

39.090. Wo can take that statement at the end of jour oral oridonce.
Perhaps first of all jou nould tell the Commission .n little about your busi*

ness. Do you own land®—Yes.

39.091. And you carry on a dairying business on your own land?—^No, I
am carrying on a milk huciness and I hare got an agricultural farm on
ray own land.

39.092. Those two things ate quite separate, I take it’’—Yes.

39.093. Would you describe j’our dairy business to us? You have nothing
to say in addition to what you hare set down on page Oil of youi note’’

—

If you wish I shall describe it in detail.

39,091. You say on page 611: “Selected milk animsls nio procured and
given to the cultiratois in the villages adjoining the cities.'* When yoa
say " given to the cultivators ” do yon mean given to them free?— give

buffaloes to them on advances; I purchaso the niiimals from the Punjab
and bring them here.

39,093 You bring them heie at your onn expense and you give them to

the cnltii ators and chaigc them the cost price and they pay back in instal-

ments?—No, they give mo the milk instead.

39,096 Do they sign a contract when they take the animal?—No, I do
not haie anything of the sort; the transaction is done orally.

39,097. Do you make any bargain with them as to the niannoi in w'hieh

they Ole to feed those animals?—No; but generally I look to the health of

these animals.
«

39,093.

Do you control tko fodder that the animals get?—Yes, I give them
fodder if they haro not got it; and I also give them cake, gram, etc.

39.099. And you charge them for it?—Yes.

39.100. And do they pay in cash?—^No, only in milk.

39.101. But who shoulders the iisk in case the cow dies?—Geneially the

cnltiiator has to lun the lisk, but if he has only newly begun to give mo
milk and if I find him ically poor, then only do 1 take the risk. AVlienevor

n cnltiv.'itor’s animal dies, I have got to give him another animal.

39.102. -\nd then they have to pay for tho new animals as well ns for the
dead animal?—Only one case like that has occurred during the last four

years.

39.103. Do your milkers go round and milk?—Yes, I have got many
milkmen, and supervisors to supervise these milkmen.

39.104. How many cows can each milkman milk?— have not limited tho
number of the cows, but generally two and a half maunds of milk are
drawn every day by each pair of millcmen and supervisor.

39.105. How many cows does that require**—That would depend on cir-

cumstances; it liiTies at different times. When there is a less output
of milk tho number of animals must necessarily be larger.

39.106. Yes, I gathci that ; but I wanted to know what the average was?
Would it be about 30 cows?—Yes, I think it would.

Bubu Adiram Sitighdl,
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39.107. AVlmt does tho cultivator get out of this bargain?—There are
tomo cultivators svho Imso now got thoir own animals. They hnv6 paid
me back the price of the bufTnlocs that tlicy purchased from mo.

39.108. And that is their only chance of making anything out of it?

—

Yes. Then again svhen they have paid mo back and they require money
foi other purposes, auch as btiying seed, then I giro them advances nithout
cliarging thorn any interest.

39.109. How Jong liave you been c.tiiying on this l>ns^Ilcs^?—For tho l.ist

foui years.

39.110. How luniiy oowa have you out with cultnnlois at the moment?

—

Tho number of rows is Ic's, but I have a great number of buffaloes
;

1 have
abottt 209 buffaloes.

39.111. How niaiy cows?—Xot mote tJian 15 cows.

39.112. In those four years how many culiiiators li.svc paid off all tho
charges and acquired full posWMon of a buffalo or a cow? Can you
give ns any idea?—1 think a minor portion of them have given back tho
money.

39.113. Can you giro us any idea of how many?—Tliej’ take inonoy from
me, and when they have paid about half of it they take more money for

•other purposes; tho general difHculty with which I am fiiccd is that w'licn

a cultivator has paid Imcfc all my money, otlier monoylendois who have lent
them inoiio3' ffttoun oi twenlj* years back eome m, and 1 base to provide
money for those people.

39.114. I am not suro 1 undei stand tho Mihciuu; I do not nmlerstnnd
where the nttraetion from tho cultivator's point of view comes ins ho
eceiiis to me to got nothing until he has paid you tho value of the animal
in terras of milk, and he M'Oins to shoulder all tho risks of disease, which
ai<‘ not inconsiderablo in Ihifi country?—?fo, that is not llie case; to my
mind they are gaining a great deal.

3j),115. W’li.st type of cultivator is taking these animals?—;,\lmost all

the pooplu in the ullage haio got nniinnis from mo
thljllO. In tho <-oMntiy districts round about?—Xo, ihreo Milages are

coiiiiollcd by me.

39.117. Do you own the laud.®—Yes

.'F*,11S, Can you ,s«<iunl at all for the fact that ciiItiriitor.s aio willing
to take your buffaloes or cows under this Mihcmo?—^Yes, they arc always
picparcd to t.iko bnilaloes.

Hw.lio. What is the attraction to them?—^Tho atlr.sction is that they
can pay bocic in milk very soon.

.'19,120. But I thought you said a niinoiity had succetsled in doing to in
itm last few yo.irs?—But they go on taking inouoy from mo eoiiiiiiuonaly,

39.121, Wial do you pay them for tho milk?—8 scerft for a lupce.

39.122. From the sory start?—Yet.
,39,123. Sir Oanffa Jtam ; And at what late do yon tell the milk?—

1

sell as annas a seer,

.{9,12-t. Th Ofiitirtwn

;

When you start with a new enlll valor, he lakes
your buffalo, ho pay.s for the food and gives It shilter, and yonr men mill,

it ; is that i ighl '"—Yes,

.‘19,125. You value the milk lio brings to you at tlie rate ot 8 seers to
the iiipro?—Yes.

;19,120. He pels no ensh until he h.m paid the value of tho buffalo?

—

Yes, and ho has money whpn^*\^r ho lequires it foi marriages or to pay
b.iek other monoylcudere.

fili'ia ' X :i
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39,127. ^Mlat rale of interest do yon cliaige foi the money ivhich jon
lend him’‘—I do not charge him anything as long as he gnes me milh.

SP.ISS Vou lend him all the money he irants®—Yes. Of coutsc, I look
to the type of enltisator, if he is not in a position to repay, I mil not
lend him money

39.129 On p.ige 609 of youi note, pni.iphrasing yonr iiouK, you say that
a glance at the railaay tanlf i.ates on oilcakes and oilseeds will shon thar
the vaiying latcs discourage the inteinal consnniption of these commo-
dities and encouiage export. Is that youi theory ?—^Yes

39.130 Could you quote one or two of those lates to the Cominissioii^

—

Yes, the rate fiom Agra to Ludhiana is 8 annas pei maund on oilcakes,
nhoreas from Agra to Bombay the rate is 9 annas, though the lattei dis.

t.ince is much gieatei.

39.131. Piofcssor Gangulee. Are you quoting lailiiay risk ratea oi onner'a
risk rate?—I do not knon, but these tao lates aie not different, I think
they aie both at on'ner’s risk.

39.132. The Chatiman They are stiictly compaiabic iii your opinioiif

—

Yes, they are.

39.133. They .iie foi the same seritcef—Yes.

39,]3i 5ti Henry Lawience. VJiat are the t«o distances^— think the
distance to Ludhiana cannot be more than 500 miles.

39,133.

The Chairman Then, on page 609, 1 see you say that in a flush
season nhen you had a surplus of whole milk foi sale yon suggested to the
R. and K Railway and the B.B. and O.I. Railway authorities through the
Diiector of Agncnltuie that they should make some concession in the matter
of intob as IS done by the E.I. Railway Company. ^Yhat concession were
you thinking of’—I want reduced lates on milk and milk cans on return
jouineys

39,136 Th.it 18 to say, full and empty?—Yc»

30,137. Do you hate to pay foi the leturii of empties m this countiy?

—

Yes.

19,138 IVhat concessions did the East Indian Railway Company make''

—

The East Indian Railway Company chaiges tory low lates on milk in tans
and leturned milk cans; the charges nro about 7 annas per maund for
200 miles, but in Agra the charges come to about Rs 1-7-0 fiom L.'ilkiia to
Agia.

39.139. What sire of chum do you use for this tiaiisportP—10 g.illons,
but for this pill pose 1 intend using insulated cans.

39.140. To keep the milk tool?—Yes. Tlieie oie othei points I hate
wiittcn about, pilfciagc and lough handling

39.141. Do you look your chums?—I seal them. 1 hate not yet begun
importing from Lalkua. The trouble is that they liaiullc the tans tcry
badly, these insulated cans will not stand moie th.in a foi might’s jouiney
m the way they are being handled.

39,142 'Wlint is the insulating inateiidl?—I do not know what the
insulating mateiial is; they are probably imported tiom Gcimany, I
purchased them from jMessrs. Kciontor.

39,143. 1 suppose the fact is that there is so little milk transpoitcd that
the railway’ sen ants mo not accustomed to h.indling the churns?—I think
Jlr. Kei enter is alicady importing a lot, but still thev do not handle them
properly.

39,144 You suggest the railway companies would do well to make niiange-
ments tor refiigcititoi w.igoiis foi certain aitidcs to prevent deteiioratioii.

Bahu Advam SSinghal,



Xo (}otibt yon rcnlisc th.it the rftilnay company is hound to consider tho
financial aspect of any piope^al of that hoit. Then in paragraph 5 on
page 60f>, you innlco a complaint about tho cai oIe«<inct;«! of tho railway com-
pany’*. servants in tho mattoi of dnuy entile when thej nie being lians-

{Kirted ?—Yes, that lia** been tlie case 111111 my onn cattle; the tioiihle is that

they detain the ontilc foi a long time a I junction*- Kroni Ilolitnk to Agra is

a veiy short distance, 1ml the fust nagon I got fiom theic an lied here after

eight days. It is really very difficult for one attendant to look after eight

bnffaloos and eight ealves.

39,14*5, You bjicnlc of loose bliiinting?—Loose shunting is going on reck-

lessly. On ono occasion one of tho calve® jumped out of tho wagon and one
of them died on ilio nay, almost all the kiiiTaloes I got from my fust wagon
11 ore half dry; they did not giro me ns mneli milk ns they ought to have
done.

39,14C. Sh Jlfnuj Luvi'^ncf: For lion many miles did it take eight days?
1 think it is 150 miles.

39,1 17. The Chairman . On niy ono consignment of buffnloos and calves

cm yon tell the Cummi*.sinn with accuiney how many animals were cither

killed or damaged?—It was only in the first w.sgon that 1 had m> m.any
.iniinnls damaged

39,148, IVJmt -did tho wagon contain?—Eight buffaloes and eight IiufTato

cnlies, and thorn was onij ono attendant.

3^,149. Of tho eiglit she hiiff.docs
'V5 '’te any damaged?—Xo; bnl tho

hiiffalocs wore much deiorioratod in condition

39.1.'50. What happened to the eight calves.''—One of fheni jumped out

of the compartment and one diod.

39.131. Is it possible for thorn to jump out of the wngoiiH iirovidcd for

the trah'port of hvostock?—Yes. If the dooi is shut entirely there is no
ventilation in the wagon. The wagons are of just tlie tamo typo as for tho

goods trains; theie nie no speeial wagons for muraals.

39.132. Tho}' are clo'-ed in lOotcd wagons, arc thuy?—Ye--

39.133. .\iid the only rentilnlioii is through tlie door which must be kept
half open ?

—

Ta.
39 bll. Is ili.tt .sc"iirnle‘-'-Yes.

39,ICC, Have yon ever sent jour attinitds in hoi.se wagona?—No.
39,ICG You could send tliem in horse wagons, hut that would bo more

costly?—Ycs; tho cost will bo pinhibitive,

39.137. Aic' yoti growing any Mdet?—^Ycs.

39.138. AVliat fodder arc you groi.'ing?—Jwor and oats,

JlOjlCD. How me yon disposing of that fodder?— fce*l my catUo with it

.and I aifposo of it to ilie ciiltiinlors.

39,160. Aie you preserving any foddei at all?—Yes, aa silage. 1 have got
tilago pits. I nlnaye keep 2,000 inauiidR in stork.

39.101. l)i) you find tlml the <nltiv«lois who woik iiceording to this plan

of yours Jfocp any milk or milk products for theii own coiisiinipfionp'—Tliey

keep it on ocfnsions, foi mairinge®, fo.ibts ntid so on.

39.102. Ordin.irily they do not roii'ujnc any milk products at nil?
—

'I'hofo

who have jmicl off my inoijey can do so, if they like

39.103. Pro/f*'o? Onnijvhi J)o ive iindoisfand that you do not allow them
10 keep any milk?—In the bcgiiuiing 1 do not allnw thrm to keep any milk.

39,164. Eien if they wonted to?—Yes; hut on occasion', thoj c.nti.

CI84C .V (
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39 165. The Chnnmnn On p.nge 610 of your note, jou are suggesting that
the pioiier nay foi the Gorcinuient to encourage the distribution of implored
luiplemonts nould be to “ give some sort of subsidy to the mnnufacturcis,
Mho can start then oan depots, or to the loading farmers and zamindars
Mho ran underbake the Moik of hiring out implements, if it is made irortli

then labouis ” You do not suggest that there Mas an3 subsidy or concession
behind the popularising of the cnne-crushing plant, do yon?—No, I do not.

39 168 Str Seiiiy Laxurence Of irhnt breed are your coms?—Bolitak
bleed.

39,167. You hare never tried .inj cross breeding irith English bulls?—^No.

39,163 The Ohatrtnan What happens to the calics of the shc-huifaloes
or COMB under the charge of the cnltiiators^—They take them themselves.

39.169 What happens, for example, if tho shc-huftalo has a calf? Do
you take the calf or does the cultivator take tho calf?—.It is tlio property
of the cultivator.

39.170. Do you charge him for that?—^No, not .it all.

39.171. Sit Oaiiga Sam.: What happens to tho coiv or buffalo Mheii it
goes dry? Does tho cultivator keep it at lus OMn expense?—Yes.

39.172 Gonoially, Iiom long does it take for a cultivator to pay you for
one animal'’—In esse ho does not take any money from me he svill pay the
amount Mithin ono lactation poiiod.

39.173 Hom much milk does a huff.tIo give?—10 to 14 socio.

39,1/4 For 10 seeis he gets Us.1-4*0, then, he has to foed the animal.
What IS the cost of leoding tho animal?—Ho liimself gioivs tho foddcr.j
that ho does not take into account. Then tiicie is generally an old man in
the family mIio collects Meeds fiom tho fields.

30.170 Ihoj give tho needs to the milch cattle?—^Yes; there is a kind
called katiya irhicli they giro.

39.170 Does ho give anj gram?—Yes, giam and jitor; that is the custom
in these parts duiing the m inter season.

'

39,177. Do thoy give btnaula (cotton seed)?—No; tlioy give it only to
those animals tho milk of ivhicli is made info gfii,

30,178 You do not make gH out of j'our milk?—^No, not at all.

39,170

Have you made any lepresontations to tho Rates Advisoiy Com-
mittee iihieh has recently been started?—No. I intend mnlcing xepresenta-
tious to them.

39.180 They recontlj came to Delhi?—I did not knoiv that.

39.181 Does Mr. Eeveutei feel the same difficulty about tho import of
these things ahicli you suggested?— tliink ho has got some facilities in
this lespoct.

39.182 Those facilities hoio not been given to jon?—^Xoj thoj are
spc'cialh gnon te Ml. Keientei , he pctliaps imports his animals in passenger
trains.

39.183 Did JOU applj for those facilities?—^No; but I am quite sure that
1 Mould not get them. I eiiqinrcd from him nbeut this and he said it is

becaii'-e he h.ts been nnpoiting them for a long time that he has got these
concessions.

39,184. H.«o joii studied the question of milk caiiiiiiig as an industij,
just as MO get fioni Denmark?—^No.

39,18o Sit Thomas Middleton: W’eic jou at Caunporo College oi any
other college **—I studied iii the Poona AgiiciiUiiinl College.

Sabii Adtram Stnghal.
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>]9jlSG. line! jo« any c\iiciioncQ m Ibi*- milk LustiicEh before you ctiuic

up to Agia?—J^o, This is lu}’ otv» Hcheiuo that I am earryiiig out, iny

oun original solieiiie.

»S!).]S7. Yon nero «ol eiigagotl jii tho indiistiy iii JJonib.iy befoio joii caroo

hcroi'—^Ifo.

39,lfi8. You employ your onn niilknicn to milk the coas ntid hitnaloes;

lb it tho duty of those men to too that tho cons and btifTnloci are properly
fed?—ft IS not alira3S their diits*, because I am «.laj'iiig in the rill.tgc

myself, Oencrnllj', nheii an tminial is not ivell led, tho other (tiltiintois

biihg complaints to me and 1 go and see tho ninmal.

•19,189. Why should tho other cuitirators biing eomphimts to jou?

—

^
One Ims got several enemies in the villages, and the enemies of tho ciilti-

laiur concerned come to mo and complain.

•‘19,100. The buffalo deputuls on the enemy lor piopor feodiiigp—^I'lio

c«Uivnt(>r has .i diiti- to perform; but I do not tiiv him to that extent.

00.101. Siippamiig a huffalo is getting ns much foddiu ns it can take

and i^ gtiing about eight seens of milk in tho dnj. How much ilo you
o\pi>ct tho cultivator to give in the shape of oilcake and othor things P

—

.\bout two fcoeiR ol gram and one seer of juan

89,193. You cxjject him to give thnlP—Yes,

•lOjlOO. And if sou find that he ia giving half of thal rjiiantity j'oii uoiild

at once find fault with him?—^1 uould give him Jiim and gram instead

ol paying him anj' money. ‘When J find that they aie not feeding tho cattle

well, T sT<iji paying thorn money and give lliom grain and other thingr.

Jl'I.lOI. You control the treatment of tho cattle in that way .’“Yes, to

some esteiit
j
not ab-,olmely.

<19,19.1. You hiiie told us that oiiltivatoi-s have got to Uitnrn to you all

the nulk th.it the buffalo gnes iinlil they have paid h.scK about half the

lalue, What Icippeiis l« tbo calf?
—

^The calf is their piopcrty.

•’J'l.HIG. lint does llio calf noier t.iM« milk?—ft dnCK; othorniM’, how
c.iii it siirvivnp

3n,)97. That is nlint 1 ask luyvlf, bee.mso you take all the inilkp— All
the milk that is left after the calf gels its share.

39,108. You do allow them to liiiiig up th< cnlfP—Yes.

30,199. IVliat arrnngcmi'iii have you mado lus to the amount of milk that

the enlf has to gel?—Tlieio is no definite jiile laid down. Jt is allowed at

mueh as tlio cultivator .illowe it.

.19,300. V/ie CliaJrman t Tho more milk t/ie enlf geta tho ]ong«>r it will

take tho eiilthator to pay yon off?—I mnio it to tho discretion of tho
cultivator.

39,201, ,V/t Vmujft Itnu ; Whu fakes tho benefit of ndnUeroHiigP—
Nobody.

39,302. J)o yon use the laclortKlcr?— is absolutely iibejs".

39,203. iS'tV Thomas .l/iddlr/on; J>» yon ote tlin Oerhfi method?—-Yes;
1 keep a record tl eneh herd that tin* iiiilkmnii handles.

.39.30'. Olio milkuinn milks from 30 to 30 bull.iltn’s; how
^

do yon to't the
i.iiik?—Oier each milkman I have got n aiipervisor, and ovei thoso two
then. Is ,s(to!lior maw who niperi isas them. A i ample of each is taken, iwid
that Is regulated by the vi*ils of the general supervisor.

.19,305, Yon talked about growing jwtr and owls on your owm land. Do
you menu todder yuar?—^Yes.
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30.206 Ha\o ^ou nm &pccial kii.d of fodder jwr in this disliict such
as they hate in Bombay**

—

39.207 You just uso the ordinary jvai ?—^Yes.

39,203. Haro you made up your mind ns to whether you prefer green

juar or green oatsP—I prefer the green juar; and I mako pit siloa.

39,209 Hare you over had cases of poisoning in feeding with green yuur^

—

Only one buffalo coif of mine died.

39.210. Sit James MaeEenna. What aro your views on the indebtedness
of the cultivators? Do they get out of debt at all?—^It is very difficult

foi them to get out of it. Marriages and similar functions take attay a
lot of tho cultivator’s money. They do not havo the money foi these
marriages and such like festivals, with the result that they have to borrow
money at exorbitant rates of interest. Tho rate of interest being vety
high, they are uuahlo to pay back tho principal and they simply go on
paying tho interest.

39.211. Thoy never mako any offort to pay tho principal, do they?

—

They try to do so, but uhen tho interest is so high they cannot afford to

pay back tho money. At least iiith my milk scheme it has been possible

for thorn to pay back some of the money borrowed from monoylcndeit,.

But the trouble is that the monoylonders come very unexpectedly, once
m a year or even aftoi tiio years, and no sooner one moneylender is paid
than another comes, and tho cultivator has got to pay this man. as well.

39.212 Haio thoy any documents or papers to shou what they actually'

one to tho moneylender?—^The moneylenders liaie documents, not the

cultivatois Blit tho troublo is this, if the cultivator has taken a loan
of, say, Bs 100 and has paid hack Bs.GO out of that loan, he has not got
any receipt for that amount, so that the monoylonder again takes into

account the original sum of Bs-lOO lont and tho intoiest on it.

39.213 Is theie any prospect of the cultivator over getting out of debt
at all?—1 think so That is only possible provided tho cultivator is given
fueeavt loans. But thcso tarentt loans should not bo paid to them at
seasonal times Tho iaecart loans should bo giicn in monthly instalmciito,

oEhcrniso thoy are prono to spend the money recklessly.

39.214. That would mean a complete revision of tho principle of the
Act, and that method of disbui.sement would considerably increase the cost
of tho disbursement of foetari?—^Yes, but that is tho only solution of
tho whole tioiiblo, because if you ghe them the money in a lump sum
they mil spend it lecklessly'.

39.215. Without any legard for the future?—Yes.

39.216. Thoy do not woiiy about paying it back, do they?—^No.

39.217. Can tlicir lands be altaclicd**—I do not know. I think that his
own land can be attached, not tho occupancy land, provided, of course, in
the latter case the zamindnr is willing to let tho land be attached.

39.218. Professor Ganqulcc: Have yon graduated from the Poona Agri-
cnltnral College?—Yes.

39.219. When did you graduate? In 1919**—^Yes.

39,220 And after your graduation you started this work.**—Yes, a year
after.

39.221. You sell your milk in tho city of Agra?—^Yes

39.222. Aro you a licensed vendor?—There is no system of licensing.

39.223. You are able to sell your entiie output at tlie rate of 1 annas
per seer?—^No, .at 3} annas per seer. ,
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39,224. J)o voii pnst«uik<c your lUilkP—'No, I linxo not yet done so.

1 Diteiid to puichnso a machino and to pastouriso the milk in tlio next

hot season. It js not needed jn fho cold tu-nthcr.

39,226. Hon do joii innnngo non?—At pieseiit T cover the can nith a

khadi cloth.

3.0,220. ITas khadt .mj <,pccial \irluo iii pastourising the iinlk?

—

1 cover

rlio can with n coai’se Uurdi cloth and then pour nntor oior it, on the

way the tongatiaJlah sprinklce n-atej over the con .ind the tempeiaturo

of the milk is lonercd by the ciapoiatiou of the natei on fho coloring,

ndth the icsult that the milk is kept gowl for a long time.

.39,227. The Chahman Do you «ining the can, or hnio a curicnt of mr
pnriccd 01 ei it after yon haio coveicd the can with n net clotli?—No. tho

iotujanaiitth spi inkles it on tho nay tno or threo times, there is no sntnging

done, it remaiiin in the longa.

39,228. .l/i. Ki'innf Khadt is suitablo bec.'ime it is thick like a towel?—
Yes,

.30.229. PioiiHtro f<nn(fulcct You collect all tho milk from the noigh-

hoiiring fnrmeis’—No; iho rillngo is eight miles onny, and I collect tho

milk from nithin a u.iirotc iiidini of the ullage.

.39,230. And you bring jour milk in fon<;ai?~Yes.

.19,231, Yon do not hh* the r.ailway?—No, not at present. I intend

using the railnay'ioi bringing milk from Lolkiia.

39.232. I thoiiglil jou s.iid that insulated cans woro bioken in transit

by railway ?—

I

said that Uioy nil! Incalc owing to tlie lough handling

of ibe railway people.

39.233. And >o\i join 'elf haie iieiei any los-s?—No, hut J have soon

this rough handling injsolf.

,39,234. Your expeuente at the moroont is confined only to the tontju

method of colhctionf—Yes.

.9P,2J''i, 'VVoul'l von giro us a little more detniK of yoiir orgnnis.ation

tor (ollctting milk fioiii jour cultivators? ITow do you coHocl joiir milk?

W'lit'ii decs joiir moining milk supply loaeh tho Agin city?—^At 5.30 in

the n'oiiiiiig.

39,230. That milk is the eveuing milk, is it?—No, that is tho morning

milk. TIio milking begins at iiiidiiight. A bell is rung so os to iniorin

the sillngcre loiind nbout Hint they must be ready with their nninuil.s.

39,237. Aic these lill.tges wnliin ii ladius ot eight miles?—They are

•within a radius of two iniles from iiiy village.

39,2.36. Ami they aro eight miles from Agra?—Yes. With each milkman

Iheio is a bucket and a eollectiiig can and with the milkman ilic-ro in

also a. supervifoi. These two men go to each cultivator and milk the

animal in our own utensils, .it tho same time moiisiiring the ipiantity

of milk milked. In this fasliion they go on collecting tho milk from place

to plato. After all tli« milk Ims been so collected, it is brought to a

conlinl village, enllod llara, where it is fiiHt pansed through the Ulox

milk sti ainor to miioic any dirt wliirh may hate collected therein. It is

hmilly sealed in eniis and sent to the city, and hero it is sold in hand carts.

39,2.39. On page Oil you say; “The dairy fnims started in the eities

to suiiply milk undei hygienic conditions Imvo not proved an economic

slice CiS," Do >ou handle your milk under strictly hygienic conditmiis”

-

Of com sc 1 do.

39,210. You do not p.ssteurirc?—'Pasteurirntion alone does not mean

hvgjenic eonditioiis. 1 have got special iiIcwsiIb to deal nith it; then
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ngain the animals are kept quite clean irhcn the people are about to

milk them

39.241. So that this is a remark based on your own peisonal experience F

—Yes.

39.242. And it has not prorcd an economic success?—Uly business is nn
economic success.

39.243. But you say that the dairy farms started in tbo cities bare not
proved an economic success?— mean dairy farms kept within the city

limits.

39.244. You do not have any cattle under your own direct management?

—

At times I do bare.

39,246.

You distribute to the cultivators the fodder that you grow and
the silage that yon preserie?—I bare taken to silage preparation only
from tins year, and it is only for the last month or so that my animals
are haring the benefit of it.

39.246. Do you get any supply of oilcakes?—Yes, we bare got an oil

mill and wo get our oilcakes from it.

39.247. Afr. Calvett: 'Wliat about the covering of tbo buffalo cows? Do
you keep a special bull?—1 bare got a Hurrah bull from the Government
farm.

39.248. Are you taking nn interest in the breeding of .these buffaloes?

—

fes, as I bare got a bull I am taking an interest in them. The breed is

impioitng and this bull is controlling about ton villages in my vicinity.

39.249. Will you not have to cfiinnge that bull soon?—No.

39,260 To pi event it covering its own offspring?— do not think I shall

have to change the bull.

39,251. I nndei stand that .these buffaloes become the property of the
cultiiatoi eien before he has paid for them?—Of course, they adll become
his propel ty if he pays back the lemaimng portion of my money either

in cash or in milk.

39.262. Does the property remain uith you until he has paid off the

loan?—The property lemains with him.

39.263. That is to say ho has to pay for it on the instalment qrstem?
—Yes.

39.264. Aic the buffaloes ever attached by moneylenders in execution

of decrees?—Yes, they aio attached. I do have cases of this sort wbeio
the buffaloes aio attached by tho moneylenders. But 1 have one distinct

adiantagc Mr Fragnam, who is tho leading laivycr of this place, is

n relation of mine and as all the moneylenders arc afraid of him, naturally

they do nut tioublo me.

39,266. do you do not suffer any loss on that account?—Of coiiise, I .im

not suffering any loss, but T am afraid of them. I think myself that

some legislation might be intioduced for this purpose. The cultivator, at

any rate, is a loser in this respect.

.39,266. Do yon guarantee tho purity of your milk?—Yes.

.39,257. Do you use preservatives?—No.

39.258 Wlio buys this milk? Tndian or Diiiopean gentlemen?— think

there are some European gentlemen too who buy the milk.

39,259. Who are the mayoiity of youi purchasers?—Indians.

39,260 Ml. Kamat: In this ^stem of yours of placing these animals

in charge of the cultiintois iiilbont obtaining any uTitteu documents
fiom them, and depending thioughout on their good faith, both in taking

Tinbu Adiiam Sint/hal.



tlio milk from them imd in giving them the cattlo food, arc you not mor^'
or less following unbusinessHko ways?—Yes, it is unlmsinossllke,

30.261. Supposing any other man who had no facilities or who had
no lauycr friend such as you have, wore to invest, say, Ils.20,000 in
200 huifaloes and wcio to distribnto the animals among 200 cultivators
and simply depended on thoir word for the milk and the upkeep of the
cattle, would not such a man bo entirely at the moioj- of those people?

—

Yes, not only nt the mercy of these people, but also at the mercy of the
monoylondors,

89.262. You say this system could bo copied by other people at u profit?

—

O'hat is svhat I am giving to the tenants, and if others like to do so they
can have written documents fiom the tenants.

39.263. /f yon begin toking written documents, will the sjsloin uork
as well as it is working in your case?—Of couiso it will; the cultivators
have no objection to giving documents.

39.264. You say the system also works to tho advantage of tlio con«umer
I want io know how that is the case? Yon aio selling milk at 34 anna®
a *!eoi P—Yc'-.

89.266. TVhnt is the oidinnry rate from the gotvalas ?—^Fonr oi five nniiac.
In seme eases it is 2^ annas in Agra itself, Init that depends on the piuitv
of the milk.

39.266. Then you aio selling in some eases choapci than tho othci
poirobis?—"Yes; when I alartod my work tho pi ice of milk tlivonghout the
city was 6 annas a seer,

39.267. Yon hate hronght it down by half an aniiaP—No; gonoinlly in
the city it is 3 anna.s and oven 4 annas; in places whore niv cnit does
not loiich it is 5 annas.

39.265. Wo are told that the metlKXi for checking adnltetation of milk
would he by some sort of_ Icgislalion or hveiising by the MunieipnliUcs.
In the Agrn Mnnicip.shty is tlierc any ohede on adulteration P—No, there
IS none, but I intend suggosiiug Eomcihing.

39,209. Supposing inunicipul law or lagiaintion is introduced to cheek
ndnlieiatioii, what would he Uio effect on tho milk market?—If ndultcralion
« absolutely stopped, the fiisl difficulty in the market will be that most of
»i.e people who iiio now selling milk would shut down and there would
probably ho an increase in tho price of milk.

89.270. To w’bat extent?— tannot eny.

39.271. Will the price bo proliibilivc to tho ordinary middle-class man
or tho poorer man?—It all depends on tho strictness of tho legislation;
if tho legislation is very atrict and is immediately enforced throughout
India, I think prices will go s-ory high, hut if it is applied gradually from
dietriet to district and there is 'omo other orgaiiisation to supply puio

‘ milk, ihon tho price may ho kept down. In Agr.i, whore jou lune uiuUhci
organisation to supply milk, the prices will ho all righi, hilt in other citltM,

if you cheek odultoration, thoro arc people who will shut down and who
will not ongago in this business when Iboy seo that adiiltoration has been
fliccked, and ihon prices aro. sure to riso high.

39.272. Would tho chocking bo veiy olleotivoP How' ninny siiporrisors
would tho Municipality hare to employ.®—I doubt tho lionests- of tlio
supervisors.

39.273. Would prosecutions bo successlul?—I do not know. The tirose-

culions will bo quite Btuecs'Sful if Uiey are honc&tly done; u all depends
upon llie cliaittcter of the .supervisors.



.i>jrj Vou !>pulce 01 the moneylenders nud then system by nhiLli they

do not gne nnj locuipts for lepitymcnts. Do jou not think as long as

the ciiltivntoi ie> illitciatc ho mil be imnblo to piotcct himself^—Of course,

he mil not he nhlo to protect kimsclf ns long ns he is illiteinte and no
iFceipts aro giien

Jliit <<01110 initigation of the nuisance might bo olTectcd bj

'cgislatioii, foi instaiue, theic should bo account books intli printed pages
Did a iieiiah} should be iniponcd on monejleiidcis who do not giio leccipts?
— 1 think theic is aln adj a proiision for n pcnalt} if the ntoiicjlendci

dot's not giic receipts

d0,270 Hilt that is not insisted upon by the borioMor, beenuso he is

alnass in need of inone^ ?—One difficulty is, that if you invent a substitute

lor the nioncjlondci, the moneylender isill at once require the rcpayniont

of his money, and the cultnator mil bo loft at the morcy of God.

39,277. That iiieaiis that the boironcr needs the moncylondci mth all

his tricks-'—Yes I hnsc seen cases in which the oultivator only takes

Us 20 from the nioncylendcr, hut the monojlondcr gets a document fioni

him foi Ds.SO.

39,2/6 So that his need is such that ho puts iiiinself in the h.tiids of

the momj lender mth his ojes open-’—Of course he does, ulieii he has no
other means of s-itisfiiiig his needs.

39.279. Jlaic \ou anj suggestion to make with regard to this.-—The only

<>uggcstioii 1 haic to make is that the cultivators must not get money in

1 lump sum, if thej get monoj in a lump sum, tlioj aio sure to uiisiiso

the credit that is giion to thcni.

39.280. That is omng to illilornc3
- and lack of intelhgoncc'-'—^You cannot

ihaiigc that state ol things qiiukh
, it iiill take a long time to cdiic.itc

iheni to that extent.

39,2*11 When jou giie them tids.inccs in lump sums, what happens f

—

I do not giie them adiaiiccs in lump sums; I goucially giie them adiancos

in accoi dance mth their rcquiiements.

19,282. In fact, jou suggi-st giiing driblets of Jls 5 or Us.lOf—Yc', not

more than lls.fiO.

39,233. Profcsioi Uuntjiilfe: Do j'ou not take anj- document from them
for the moiicj jou giie themf—No, I do not, booauso I liavo got good
tncilitus, the (ultnators hale complete faitli in mo, and I haic great

Inith in the cultiintois.

39,2el ilfr. Kamut .Viid Iheie is the groat diead of your relntne.®—^Yos.

39.285. I’lofcs^oi O'linpuh-c. Do you know of any citj in wlndi iiiuntuipal

nispcttion IS iioikiiig c-Hk leiilly ®—I do not think it is working eiOcicntly

mil 11 hei I*.

39,266. Wint is joui total output of milk?—^This jenr it is 10 maunds
a dai

39 2e7 \inii suggestion is that 10 maunds of milk in the City ot Agia
has .iffectcd the position so much that it has reduced the rate from
3 annas to join price?—^Yos.

39.288. I/ic Chaiimun. Can jon give us any indication at all as to how
iiiaiij i iiltil .itors hnie succeeded in pnj'ing off the value of the animals

obtained from jou® Have 50 succeeded in doing so?—1 cannot say

accurately hoii inaiij. I think about 40 have succeeded in paying back.

39.289. 40 in four jonrsP—Yes

39.290. I think you want to make a statement now?—The first thing

is that milk should bo liconscd; the solo of adulterated milk must bo

aliened to go on, but there must also be licensed milk,

Babu Adttam Singhal.



39.291. You mean certificated milk gnaraiilecd hy the Govoinmcnt?—Ye-,

30.292. Tlmt milk would be subject to inspection®—Yes, it would be

iubpcctcd by the milk chemist periodically, once in a fortnight at le.'ist,

and ho must publish the analysis of tho milk.

39.293. Is that to ensure value for quality to tho procluteif—les; it

will ensure tlie quality of tho milk for those consumeia who can pay a good

price and at the same time are intelligent enough to realise the value of

good milk.

39,291. It will ensure quality to tho consumer, but is it also the ido.i

that it will ensure value for quality to tho producer?—^No. Take, for

instance, niy own milk which I am soiling at 3i annas a seer, nh.it T mc.in

is that in Agrj there must bo two grades of milk . licensed milk •' A,”
and licensed milk “B”; tho fat percentage must be tho dotei mining

factor
;
milk containing over 7 per cent, of fat must bo classed ns Grade

“A,’" and milk concainiiig from G to 7 per cent, as licensed mjlk “B
tho milk must bo sold in tho market under those classifications. Any
milk which does not contain G par cent, must not be classified ns licensed

milk. Tho chemist, when ho lias analysed tho milk, must publish the

result in poster foim in tho city so that tho educated consumer may know
tho quality of tho milk that is offered; otherwise wo shall not bo able to

compaie our milk with that of dishonest traders. Tho difficulty wo are in

is that these people aio selling separated milk horo and they say tho

testing machine gives good readings with it.

30,295. "What is your nest point.®—The vegctablo ghi that is coming into

India is adversely affecting tho dairy industry; this year tho price of p/ii

has fallen to 12 chaitaks a rupee, which, I think, is due to tho sale of

this vegetable ghi. This means n loss to tho cultivators and the dairjing

industiy is becoming unprofitable.

39,20G. What suggestion have you to make?—To my mind the imporfn*

tion of this vegetable ghi into India must be absolutely prohibited by a

very iiroliibitivo duty being put on it. In Agra tho hlunicipality has

imposed an import duty of 118.25 per mound on vegctablo ghi imported

into the city; but the trouble is that ghi is being imported into the rural

areas, and they are adulterating pure ghi with it and bringing it into

tho oit}'.

39,297. I think you have given us your views about indebtedness. Your
point was that iaecavi loan should bo disbursed in small amounts.'’—Yes.

39,293.

Sir Henry Xaieicncc; Is this vegetable ghi injuiions to health?
—I cannot say it is, medically, but I think it is injuring the Iicalth of
tho people; most of tho people h.-ivo an objection to it.

39.299. IVkat is it made of?—Vegetable oils, olive oil. My brother w
an expeit in this industry.

89.300. Sir Ganga Itany. I understand you to say it is mostly u'sed, not
in its pure state as it is imported, but for ndirltcration purposes?—It is
used almost always for adulteration purposes.

39.301. Sir Henry lawrencet You say it is impoiled?~Yes, it is all
imported. -

'

fW India ®_Ycs, it is made in India, and
that should be prohibited too, because it is filling the pockets of a fewmen at tho c'^enso of the w'liole of tlie cultivators in India by decreasing
tho consumption of oidrnaiy ghi. There are people who object to takii®
ghi heenrise they cannot rely on its quality.

”

80,303. Sir Ganga Ham: Some of it is said to be made fiom coconut
oil; on what grounds can you proliihit that? If you can prove it is used
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tor aclultoiation, then there is some case for prohibition?—But can jou not

stoi> )t on economic giound?*

39,304. Sir Henry Lau retire

;

Arc you proposing to compensaio tho pcoplo

nlio make this substance ?—

I

think fliey must bo compensated, and then

the pioduction should bo stopped absolutely.

iO.SOo jl/r. Calveti Is petroleum jolly u‘-ed to adnlterntc pin?—1 do

not kiion

39 301) Str Ganga Ham Ts cmiilMiicd petroleum also used to adulterate

j/ii*'— I do not know.

(Tlie ititness 'nithdrcir.)

j/t Commiaaton then adjomaert till 10 a.m. on Friday, ihe 18t/i Fehranty,

1927, at Delhi.

Oahu Aditam Singhal.
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(Joint Secretaries 1

Mr. R. OAICDEN, I.C.S., Commissioner, Meerut Division.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Question 3.—^Demonstiiation and FuorACA.vDA.—(o) (1) The distribution of
improved seed .—^This is usually done from seed depSts. There are com*
plaints of delay, especially when grain is supplied on iaccavi terms, and
of supply of poor quality seed,

A enso of this kind came to my notice recently in Saharanpur, where tho
Collector aaw tho seed (wheat) and found it inferior to locally obtainablo
seed. Anotiicr coniplain,t is that tho grain obtained from improved seed
IB not up to the stnndaid of tho parent seed, and dotonorates at onch
succcssivo harvest.

(2) The adoption of the Persian wheel.—^I'his has been mosr buccessful in
parte of tho western .li&lricts of tho Province and is spreading. It is

bettor for tho bnllocics, saves tho labour of one man and is chenpor. Quito
an industry in inaking iron uheois and iron buckets to replace tho old
uoodon wheels with earthen pots is spreading in some towns, o.g,, Saha-
ranpiir, Nakur in Saharanpur .and Shnnili in Muanffarnagar.

(3) The use of imptoved ploughs.—^1'ho iron plough supplied by tlio

Agriculture Department is becoming popular. Actual figures for its supply
can bo given by that department.

(b) Demonstrations to bo really oUcctiro must be made in tlio villages
so that cultivators may boo tho results of improi'cd methods side by sido
with those of tho old methods.

(c) Cultivators are willing cnongh to follow expert advico if they aro
satisfied that it is sound. Mere preaching without demonstration is useless.

Instruments, seed, &c., might bo supplied free or at reduced rates to
approved men who are willing to experiment with them in their own
villages.

Question 4.—^AnsaNiBcuATiON.—(r) (lii) Agriculture in this Prorinco suffors
liom lack of good roads and insuilicioni^ of roads. Many villages aro ton
miles or more distant from any rCcognisod road, and aro depondont on
village tracks. Uninctalled roads aro generally very had and are very
difficult to keep in repair.

Repairs can only ho done offcotivoly at tho end of tho rniiis before tho
ground lias dried, lliey arc usually done too late, if at all, and tho dry
earth thrown down is quickly pulverised and blown away,
Tho bionkiug of cnivorts owing to failure of repairs is becoming sorioua.



Village roads ui tia>,ks couiiecting ullages willi lecogmscd metalled oi

uumctallcd loads aic cKtremoly bad nua me uiidei uo s>stcm of control

01 management Tbev belong nominally to the ottneis ot the villages

tliiough which they pass, but they are mostlv uncaied foi and neglected

Occupiers of adjoining fields enctoach on them and cut them oi traverse

them with nrigntion channels. They nie fiequentlj bolovr the level ot

the fields and become watercourses in the rains, and if they aie cut oi

damaged bj tiafiic or running vvatei there is no authority responsible lor

their repair Such repaiis as have to be done aie usually done by cnrtiueU

whoso carts cannot otherwise pioceed
There ate two lemedies —

(1) The cvtcusion or lecognised loads.

(2) The formation of some local anthoiity.

QliisTioN 8 —liuiiovnoN.—In 1921 a scheme for incieasing the supply
of water in the Betwa canal, Jhaiisi, was diawn up, but I do not think
tlint It has O' Cl materialised. It provided for catching the surplus water
of tho rivei Betwa by the construction of a second bund, and seemed a
sound and desirable scheme.

Question 10.—Fi.miMSLRs —(e) Tlteio me several kinds of nitiates on
tho market, but thej are not much used. Some kinds can bo made in

India, and aio cheap enough for a small landholdei. From 1 to 3 raauuds
are leqtiirod per acre, and the cost of a inaund ot sodium nitrate, calcium
cynnmide and sulphate of ammonia is .ibout lts.9 at Sahaianpur. Thev
could probably be sold clicapei if Govcinmont would interest itself in the
manufacture and distnkution. The use of some kinds is triclcy, and cases

have come to nij knowledge in which damage has been done either bj
using too stiong a inivtuio or bj using it without siifiicient irrigation.

The simpler kinds only should be populniiscd and full instructions should
alwajs bo given

3[r AV 31 GiilRtii, Evecutivo Engtiieci, Eastern Jumna canal
Saharanpui

,
is much interested in nitrates and is carrying out evpcriraents

1 suggest that he bo asked to piepnie a note for the Iloyal Commission.

Qufstiox 19—^Fowsts.—

(

6) More use should bo made of canal banks for

trees

QorsTioN 22.—Co-opebvtion.—

(

a) (i> In 1925-20, I was president of a
ooramiitoo* of enquiry into tho co-operative movemeiib in the United Pro-
vinces. The coninutlee's report has been published. The chapters and
paiagiaphs quoted iiv my answers below relate to this report.

Govornment (Chapter XIV) should help

—

(1) By dcclaniig and making it clem that co-operation has its strong
support This was done in the Punjab and was one of the causes which
led to tho success of to-opcration in that Province. I might add that
Sir 3htliael O’Uwjcr in his book on India attributed tho prospeiitv of
the Punjab to three causes—canal iirigation; the Land Alienation Act,
and co-operative societies.

(2) Financial .nid This must be liberal if success is to bo achieved,
and can best bo given in the form of an efficient staff for controlling,
guiding and supervising societies Strictly speaking, co-operativ'e
societies should provide foi their own supervision, A-c., but in India,
unlike other countries, co-oporation was started by Government and.
therefore, can faiily expect Governpicnt aid in control and supervision
In tho United Piovinccs toss public money lias been spent on co-operniiOti
tlmii in ony Province (pningrapli 88).

(3) By concessions (paragraphs 89 and 90).

(4) By loans (paragraph 61 and 91).

‘Eeport of the Committee to enquire into the Co-opciative Movement ir
the United Prcvincos (Onkden Committee’s Bepoit), 1920

Mr. 21. Oaldett



(0) Uy uibliuctiiig the officers of all dcpai tnicnts, especially District

Officers and their assistants, to encourage the movement (paiagvapli 92).

Many ufiiccrs do not kiioii what eo-opeiatioii is. To iiincdy this, Goiorn-
ment should supply tliein with a few simple books.

iii) Xon-official agencies, in nhicli 1 include Municipal and Distiicl liuaids,

should liolp

—

(1) Geneially by increasing facilities foi pi unary education and by
improving road coiiiiniinicatioiie

(2) By encouraging the foiinatioii of societies among their oinployccs

and by encouraging scliool teachers to assist the moicment ns secretaries

or members of societies. Tcacheis in tins Proiinco usually take no
interest in local societies, though they could do much to leinoio that
at picsent nc(cs'-nry evil, the group sccrotaij.

(3) By depositing then surplus cash and pioiidciu funds in Cciitinl

Banks and by accepting deposit leccipts in lieu of cnsli dcpusitb fiom
contractors and employees. (Paragraph 93.)

(4) By contributing to the pay of organiser*, and snperiisors. (Paia-
giaph 03.)

(h) (i) Jfost of the societies in tho United Proiinces arc credit societies,

and a considciabie part of the committee’s loport relates to such societies,

vide Ch.sptois JJ, III, IV’, V, VJ and VII. My views about them are given
in par.igiaphs 10, 15. 22. 23, 24, 27 and 20.

(lii) Societies formed foi the sale of produce oi stock. (Paraginpli 58.}

(v) Societies for the con*-olidation of holdings. (Pavagiaph 54.)

(ii) Societies for tho co-opcialive use of agricnltural machinery. No such
Bociotice esist in the Umied J’loiinces, but their formation is rcconiinendcd.

(Pniagiaph 52.)

(viii) Oattlo-brocding societies One such society was formed in the United
Piovinccs, but foiled, (Paiagrnph 48.)

(c) Compulsion by legislation is continry to the co-operative spirit. I am
opposed in it in theory, hut. if osporionce shows that tlic views of tho
majority me fief)noiitly thwarted by a small minoiity. legislation might
he desirnide If there is such Icgishstion, the law should provide that tho

minority to bo coerced should he very sm.'ill.

(d) 3fy experioneo, which is based mainly on inquiries made by tlie Oo-
operatno CoinmiUcr and on slatenients made before it, is tlial they have
in tho iiiain no( achieved their obicefc in tho United Provinces. Failnros
me numerous, and a lack of I’it.slity is manifest. If benefits had been more
leal the movement would haic spread by it* own momentum, and, after

a life of 01 er Iwentv rears, it would not still require so much outside sliniuln-

tion. (aiaptcrs JJ, Til, IV, V, VI, VJT, nil and TX.l

Oral Evidence.

39,307. The Ohainmn : Mr. Oakden, you arc Commissioner of tho Meerut
Division ?—Yes.

39, .308. Amongst othor services you wore Chairman' of the Co-operative
Cominiltcc of tho United Provinces of Agra and Omlli which sat in 1920P
—Yes.

39.309, Have you had any other diicct association ivitli Iho co-oponitivo
movement?—^Nono except ns a District Officer.

39.310, To w'hat extent in your view is iho Distnot Officer responsiblo,

in a broad sense, for tho economic development of bis district?—Tie used
10 be legardcd ne the initiator of cveiytUing in the district, but that in

the later days is boginning inther to pass away.

39.311, Do you regret tho passing of that view.®—Yes, T do in a senso.
The District Officer is becoming moic divorced from tho ncluni life of the
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people onmg to the oication of non-oflicial Distiict Boards ond the derolop-

mont of other departments and so on. It is inevitablo, I suppose.

39,312 Do }ou not think that during the stngo of transition it is

important that Distiict Officers should be encouraged to keep up their
interest in tlio economic trell-being of the population os long as possible?

—

I certainly think it is most important.

39,313. You do not think that one of the immediate eifccte of the Beforms
IS to tend to make the District Officers to loco sight of that responsibility a
little before they need hare done?—I think it nas so in some cases but
I do not think it is unhorsnl.

39,311 Tt must take time before the District Board, for instaiice, and
oil the machinery of representative Government can come to moan very
much to the individual cultivator?—^Ycs. The Bofoinis came at a very
unfoitunate time. They came into being duiing non.co-oporntion uhon it

ivas considered quite ivrong to go and consult the Collector. There is

a gicat change coming oicr them nonr, and no now find that the District
Officers and Commissioners are consulted \ery much more by Boards and
individuals.

39,313. The political conditions of tho moment tended to harden the lino

bctnccu tho non repiescntatiie system and the Collector system?—Tho new
Boards wanted to disregard tho Collector and to stand on their own feet;

they have non begun to find that they cannot do so in very many cases
an<l they non begin to woloomo tho help and advice of tho District Officer

much inoio than they did three or four years ago.

39.316. To turn to your note, is there anything that yon would like

to say at this stage in addition to tliai which yon hove written in your
note of evidence?—I do not think I have anything extra to say.

39.317. There are no corrections in tho printed note which you wish to

make?—No.

39.318. With regard to seed you say: “ There are complaints of delay,

especially nhen giain is supplied ou faeeavi terms, and of supply of poor
quality seed.” Have you ever heard of any charges of corruption in
relation to tho conduct of these depots?—No; I have not heard of any
thnrges of coiruption.

39,310. Thoio has hcoii no suggcetion that seed of inferior quality and
nluo was bciiig issued as iinpioicd seed?—^No;_I have never heard of it

in that form, i.o., that it was duo to diiect dishonesly.

39.320. On page 625 of your note, you point out that agricultuie suifeis

from lack of good roads .ind insufficiency of roads. You aio thinking of

roads in tho diaigo of tho District Boards?—Yes, mainly, except when I
spc.ik of 1 illago rands

39.321. Arc tho District Boards in financial difficulty?—•More or loss;

but they are always very ready to spend money on things on svliich they

want to spend. They do not like to spend money on roads for some
reason.

39.322. Do you think that it is svithin the power of District Boards,

if they choose, to lory tho necessary taxation to give such reiciiuo ns tiiey

require to discharge their duties ond responsibilities?—In tho case of

some Boards it noiild bo quite impossible.

39.323. The money is not there?—No, tho money is not there; they

largely depend on Government grants. That uonld apply specially to all

hiU districts and in tho case of others it really depends upon what degree

of efficiency is to be attained.

39.324. Is there gicnt reluctance to levy taxation in some cases?—-Yes,

there is. At the same time a good many Boards in tho United Provinces

jlfr. JS, Oalden,
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aro boginuing now to apply the tax on “ ciicunistancos and property,"
ivithout a’hich they aro not allowed to raibo the cose. It is a eoit of
goneral property tax. If they inttoducc that tax then they aro allowed
to raise tho ce.s«.

3d,S2o. TV’hat is tho dofiuition of " cireuiiKtanccs ” when used in that
£ca«c?—It mo.ins n tax on the innti’s gencinl condition, and practically

almost comes to income-tax.

30,320. Dr. Myder: Is it not really paid hy tho people who are below
tho income-tax limit?—It is Icviablo on every ono.

39.327. But in tho districts gonorally thoro aro a number of people

W'hoso incomes nto above Ils.2,000; thoy got all tho bcnofits and pay nothing^

—Yes; but this tax is Icviablo also on thoso who pay income-tax iii additfon

to thoir income tax. It is purely n tax loiiod by the Local Boaids.

39.328. &'tr Jlenry Lawrence i Has the wotd " circumstiiiice* ” any legal

def^itionP—It is one of the well-known taxes in this ProMiKo

39.329. Is it an old term in this PiovincoP—^Tcs. it is. It is a tax on
tho man’s gonoral wcU-hoing.

39.330. Sir Oanga Hamt Is tboro any limit to it boyoud which it is not

levii^P— liaro forgotten whothor thoro is actually any limit to it, but the

rules hare to bo sanctioned by tlio Gorornmont and a limit is always

applied.

39.331. The Chainnan: Docs any particular class in fact oontiol tho

Distnet Boards in tho rural areas m tho Provinco?—Tho power is getting

into tlio hands of tho* small landholder in soma places at any late,

39.332. I^ot tho big man?—^Yes; in areas whero tho big man is pow'crfu!

ho can still hold his own; but I think tho bulk of tho members belong
to tlio small landholding class.

39.333. AVili the tux on " cireurostancei and property " fall mainly on these
small laiidholdcisp—^No, it would not fall on them at all, because income
from land which is subject to land rovomto is not nssessablo; thoy pay a
tax in tho ccss which is a tax based on tho land rorenno.

30,331. So that, perhaps, it is not surprising that a body whieli is mainly
controlled by small Inudlioldors favouis this particular tax?—^Xhey do not
favour itj but it is tho noccssniy’ preliminary to increasing tho cess. It
is meant to fail roally. on tho money lending and trading claves of tho
agricultural area.

30,335. Lot mo put tho question directly. Is thero disinclination on tho
part of small landholders who have power on District Boards to tax
themselves .nid to make a fair contribution towarda the expenses of tho
Boards P—It is not very noticeable.

39,33(1. Sir Henry Lawrence; Tlio disinclination is not uoticoabloP—^Thero

is a general disinclination to introduce taxation because it is unpopular.
Tho mombers keep an eye on futmo votes and do not like to do anything
unpopular. At tho same timo a good man^ Boards aro beginning to
introdneo this tax. Threo out of tho fivo districts in my Dirision aro
introducing it. Tho tax on “ cironrostnnccs and property ’’

i.s a preliminary
to increasing tho cess.

39.337. Sir Oanga Ham; AVhat is the translation of '* ciroiimslnncos "P

—

It is haisyat,

30.338. The Chav man; You soy it is a preliminary to increasing tho
cessP—Yes,

39.339. How' soon does the increase in cess follow ?—They have got to do
it by a separate resolution^ but it is supposed to follow at onco. Wo
liovo not so far actually raised the ocss onj'whero.

39,310. That is for tho local oxpendituroP—^Ycs.



•39,341 I& it the onsc that iiheie the tax on " circuinstnnces and pio-

pc]t> ” has been Jeiicd and ivheie the incrcnse in cess has not foUoired,

tlie 6m.iU landholdoi makes no inci cased contribution?—It is too caily

to sn\ that the cess Mould not bo inci cased. No Boaid in mt l)n ision

h.is jet begun to (ollcet this neiv tax.

49,342. If jon accept by hypothesis that is so, is it**—^Yes, I think it

iioiild folloa

30.313 Aiitoiii.itically’’—I think it is intended to foHon.

39,341 Sit Henty Lautenic On nhat is that based?—^It merely ineicases

the pciccntagc ot tho cess,

39,313. Do you tliink an addition.il cesa on land is lilkcly to follon?

—

Yes.

<39,3 IG. lb there .iny agiocniciit with the Local Board that the Goiein-
nieiit mil not sanction the tax on “ circuiiistances and pioperty" nnlcss

an additional cess is loiictl on land?—I do not think it is pait ol any
agreement

39..

14T. It IS yust your iptnion of «li.it uonld ho tho piohablc losuU^

—

Yes, because otheimse it mis iLaied that they nouid all raise tlie <ess

as It lb .1 seiy e.isilj-iolkcted tax, -tthith Goseinmcnt collects .ind ciedits

into the Tic.ismy mill tlie land resetiue.

39,318. 'Who ontci t.iiiitd the Icai that they might giso lunthor t.ixation

to thenisohes and not tax tho trading community?—^Thc Government.

.19,349. Oovcriimenl sicio afraid tliat they might tax thomsehes and not

the tr.ulois®—Yea, heoanso it is so much easier to laisc the tax.

39,330. The Chairman. On p.ige 620, in nnsiior to onr Question 10 about

fcrtilisois, you suggest that Government should interest itself in the maim-
fnctuio and distribution of certain chemical feitilisers, that they iniglit bo

sold at a cheaper lato to tho cultivator. On iiJint did you found yourself

when you suggested that? Would you like to seo Goicinmcnt einhaik in

this liold.*’—In India, I do not think nnylhiiig nun mil progiess unless

Goiouimont helps it, it wants Goiernment help to stall and that is ihe

gencial idea upon which it is based.

30,351. Are yon familiar with tlio campaign Mint is going on ct tho

moment for popularising fertilisers in India?—I liaio only a very general

knowledge of it. I know that corlnin companies are trying to iiopulariso

them.

30,332 Do >011 know that in tho jnaltcr of seed disUlbution many pcisons

in responsible positions in tho Aglicultnrul Departmonts nro most anxious

thni piiiate enteipiiso should take up tho bnsiiicbs of seed dlstriblilioiiP

—

1 should myself agiee with them, not only in rogaid to this, hut .al'o in

icg.iid to evciy thing else, if they could only get it done.

39,353. I’lo/cs'Oi Gaiiqulrc-. Are you thinking of a Goicinmont subsidy

in the manufacture of fertiliserb.’—1 nni thinking not so mucli of a Goiciii-

ment subsidy as Goicinmont help and onooiirngomcnt.

39..

354. The Chairman : At tho top of page 027, you suggest that, in order

to civo ollicors an opportunity to te.ich tlicm'clvcs coajperation, Govciii-

mont bhonld supply thoni with a few simple books. Do you mean paying

for existing books or h.i\ing now books wiittenp—^o, I meant existing books.

.39,350 Does that oliinio mtb the practice of tho service? Do olEceis

expocit to he pro'ided with hooks on subjects of this sort?—I think if they

were not supplied most cjf tlieiu would not get them, and if they got them

it would he intlici difScult in many cases to get them to read tho books.

39,350 It IS h.udly a point lor Government distributing them?—No. it

would not be, but still it would help.

3fi. If. On/ den



39.337. I do not know whotlier \oii would wi«h to put befoie the Com-
mission niiything on co-opoiation which is not contained in the Bcport that

is goneially leforiod to by soiir naiuep—I do not think so.

39,3o8. It struck me that in tlic matter of tho futnio policy as to the

granting of facraii/ loans and their effect on oo-opcratiie ciedit, j'ou might
wish to say soinetiung. Do you hold that Gororinnent should puisuo a
policj' of granting iaccavt loans only tliiongh co-opeiativo ciedit societies

whole those societies operate P—Not only thioiigh them

39^369. Even in distriots where ciedit societies are active P—1 would not
limit it to that.

39.360. Probably it is within y’oui knowledge that there are some poisons

who hold the view that tliat limitation should bo imposed. You do not think
tliat taecovi loans .iro apt to compete with credit societies if the practice

that you suggest is followed?— do not think so.

39.361. Sir James MacKenna: You had no connection w'tth co-opciation

befoio this present Oommittco?—No
.39,362. iMight I ask what general impicssiou did you got of the co-opera.-

tion movement in tho United Piovinces apart from the conclusions cxpiosscd

in the Jlepotft?—^As is stated tow'nrds the otid of the Report, it was stagnant
and entirely lacking in vitality.

39.363. Tho gcncinl impression which yon formed was a teehng of disap-

poiiituicntj is that so?—Yes.

39.364. Had you that impression as a Distiict Officer befoie you cmbaiked
ou this particular enquiry? tVhat impicssion did y'Oii foim of it as .i

Collector and ns n Commissioner*'—3ly impression of it was much bdttcr

when I began the enquiiy than when I ended it; that is with regard to the

United Provinces.

39.365. Do you think that at tins stage another gcnerdl enquiry on ilio

lines of tho hlnclagan Jnquiiy (whidi is now' nearly twenty years old) into the
W'holo moioment in India, w’ould be a sound thing, assuming that other
Proiiiices nuiy havo tho same conditions ns you discos ered in tho United
Pionntos?—I do not fool qualified to answer that question; but I think
probably on the whole it would be, although the circumstances base altoicd

in that ilio subject is now a provincial " translcried ” one.

39.366. Your Committee did not approve of tho idea of appointing a
Developmont Commissionor, but suggested tho ci cation of a Board to
co-oidin.ato the activities of tho Agricultural, Co-oporntivo .and Industries
Depaitments. Has that Board been formed?—I do not think so.

39.367. 'Whut was your idea of tho composition of that Boaid?—I do not
think we haie oatorod into any details.

39.368. Do you tliink that ngiicultnio and co-operation should he under
one dcpnitmcntal head?—1 think myself that it W'ould be vciy good for
co-opoiation if they were.

39.369. That would bo a biggish job, would it not?—^Yes, it would be. Of
course, indirootly they come under tho same Minister, but that dees not really
co-ordinate thorn.

39.370. I think the United Provinces Government definitely turned down
tho proposal?—^That question was still ponding when we reported, because
it was QUO of the points thoy askod ns to mention.

39.371. Trofessor Oangvlee; Did you find in the course of your inquiry
that ihore was adequate co-oporation between departments such as Agri-
cultural, Industries, Oo-operative Societies, and so on?—Co-operation was
ceitniiily lacking.
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39.372 Aucl jotii suggestion for a Boaid, to irliick Sir Jainos MncKonna
lias just icfeired, nas made Tilth the idea of bringing about the desired
co-oidinntionp—That Tins the hope.

39.373 Aie joii not an are of the Piorincial Berclopinoiit Boaid that was
sot up bj* the United Provinces Govornment?— do not know' anything
aboii'c Its activities, it must be an Industrial Borelopment Board as far ns
1 renicinbci

39,374. You think that the formation of a Board wrould help to bring about
the co-oidination that you seek?—Yes, 1 think it might.

30,375 Under one Munster?—It wonld want something more than the
Minister to bring them together. As jou will see fiom the note of the
Dircttoi of Agriculture which we published, the Oo-operative Department
was given up hy him in disgust. Ho said that he could not do anything
with them becauso they wore useless.

30.376. Could joii tell us irliy the suggestion for a Development Commis-
sioner was turned down by the Government?—I do not know.

39.377. In your inquiry what was the chief trouble in tho matter of supor-
T ision *> 'VTns it inadequate supervision or was it imperfect supen'ision P

—

Both inadequate and imperfect.

39.378. We were told that tho centralisation of authority in the Central
Banks is largelj rosiionsible for tho lack of vitality in tho co-oporative
moicment with regard to primary societies. How wonld you bring about
decentralisation of authority without losing tho efTieioncy in management?
Have JOU anj altcriintnc suggestions to make?—Wo think tlmt it ought
to he taken awaj from the Oonlral Banks.

39.379. Would jou sot up another orgnnisaiion for supervision on the
lines of tlio guarantee unions which exist in Bnrmn ®—I do not think that'
anytlung will bo really effective except a strong oflicinl staff at present,
ritimatoly some other form of control may he developed.

39 .3S0. Do yon soo any indication of village pnnehayats being interested
111 the co-opoiatiTO lueveinont?—They are in certain places, indirectly. Wo
hai c not got anj regular panchayats in tho United Provinces.

39,331. Hnse jou not panohajats of tho co-oporativo societies?—^Yes

30.382. Do j'oii know of any primary society in the United Provinces
where the secretary is tho village schoolmnstor ?—There are a scry foiv^j the
village schoolmaster ns a nilo ha-s kept entirely aloof and no effort has
been made to bring him into the movement.

39.383. Wliy has ho kept himself aloof from this movement?—I do not
think am body has bothered about him.

39.384. Do yon think ho could possibly bo utilised for tho improvomont
of tho prmniy &ociotio.sf—^It wonld bo necessary to interest him in co-
operation first, and no attempt has been made to do so.

39,385 Whst is the attitude of tho landholders towards tho co-operative
moiemont?—They are not hostile to it; thiy ore, generally speaking,
fnendlj*.

39.380. Wlint is tho attitude of tho District Boards?—Tho District Boards
care nothing for it and have no concorn about it at all.

39.387. Wliat is j'our view on the question of land mortgage banks in
tho United Provinces?—My views are thoso which wo put in the iteport.

39.388. Yon do not think tho timo lies come for establishing land mort-
gage hanks?—Tho time has not como in tho United Provinces to start anv
new thing on co-operotivo lines i wo have got to build tho foundation mucb
firmer before wo can start anything new.

Ml If Ojlficn.



3!),389, WitK tcgard to the tiainine of the lo-opeifttivc offitial', woiiid
you piefor to ha^o gnidiintcs liom the tigiuuliuiiil oollegp'.*—Ye>, I think
that would he \ory &oiind indeed, hut they will want n io-ojier.\tive Iraimii^
as irell,

39,300. On page hiO, you inention two itinedies the exieiihion i>i ii-togiiNed
to.adi and the foiinniion of lOino loc.il .anlhonty. What have you in mind
when yon epeak of tho raim.ition of some Ineal aiithoriiy '' Do you want to
have a District Ro.id Ifonid or satucthiiig ol that loiti*—It would Iut\o to he
somethino: infimtoly sninUer than that, somethiuij; inoic like iv eomhmation o:

it low iillager. Those toads gci <itt and knot Led .thoui and no one lepairs
them; no one thinks it is then joh to do it, theie is no antlioiitv to do
it at all.

39,3'']. .\nd yon want that niithoiity to he iiiiestetl iii a sm.ill committee
ol the DistiiuL noaid; i.s th.it it“—X«. 1 noiiid mt the Uislint Demid ci.'

of It altogether.

<30,.092. Who is going to have this aiithoiitv’'— Either the vill.igc or a

comhin.ition of Milages.

J19,393. It IS not quite doiinite in your mind.-*—I have not foimnlnled a
d( finite scliome.

39,391. Ml. Calvni: On page 16 of yoni Repoit you gisc a list of tlw
main defeoU in tho organisation of co-operation, and yon put the failuu*
to e\plniii tho principles of co-operation .at liio scry end**—Yes.

39,893. Is tliai put there in ordor of impoitnncu®—No, it wms not iii any
Older.

39,S9C. Would you put that first in oidor of iropoit.iuce?—Yes, I think 1

siiould put it hrtt.

39,307. On pagnr 30 of your Repoit, you say ilie study of tur.il piotilcins

shouhl occupy a far liighor plnoe Umn it does nroong the interests of tho
Co-opeiniivo Dopnrlnicnt. Do yon eonsldei tho slndy of inrnl problems .ss

earned out in tho Puujnh svould be u«oful in the United I’roviitecs?—

I

think It would he most useful.

.39,,39**. You told Piofessor G.sttguleo tiint tlic United Provinces required
a stiong stafTf—Yos.

39..

399. Woio you thinking theie of a Mail strong in iiiimhoii oi strong
in eo-operative ttniniiig?—Strong in co-operative tiatiung, and Cf*ltainh

numciically atioiiger than it is now,

39..

J00. The main thing would bo a bolU-r iiaiiicd rt off?—Yes,

39,‘JOl. You have more or less rc< oiiimondcd the Punjab system of training
foi the (ilnfF ill those Piovincosp—.Yt\>; I think wo rocommended it voiy
stiongly.

39,-102. You had before you one of oiir As-islant Regisliars as a witness,
Saidar lltbal Singh?—Tc«.

.39,403. .\n ordinaiy ,Tat, hut an M..\ in cconomits®- -Yes.

.39,101. Do you think that ii you hud that type of hiaii in these Pioviiue?
you would he able to make u better success of eo-opeiMiotiF—Yo), I am
feme wo coilld.

^30,40,3. Sir liemjf TMwrcvcei Have not you got .lals in these PiovinccsP

—

'ie.s, hut iinfoiluiintoly our Co-opornlho Deportment i« mainly teeruiiiul
from tho toiviis; that is ono of its difiioiiUios; I do not think we liiuo got
a single ,7nt in the wliolo departmoni.

89,100. Huso you got any Jiit M.A.V,?—Yes, and wo have quite a number
of Jnl Deputy Colleetors and Superintciidents of Police; tliev am osailablo
nil right.
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39,407 ill. Calve? t. You had tho oppoitumty in vhc Punjab of seeing

the stafi there P—Yes, 1 saiv a fair number of the staff.

39,108 And 1 flunk yon foiined n favourablo impresMonP—^Ycs.

39,409 lhat is the kind of staff yon are ndroc.ating for those Piovinccs?

—

riint IS tho kind of staff 1 bad in my mind.

39,410. On page G26 of }oui oi'idcnco, with icgard to financial aid, you
say financial aid can best be given in tho form of an oflicient staff for
(ontrolliiig, guiding and supcmsing societies, I notice that you miss out
tho iioid “educating ”, did you really mean to include education”—That
oml^SIOll lias not intentional, I irould cortainly add the irord “ educating.”

39.411 Would you say the best nay Goiornment can aid this movement is

by pi Gliding nn adequate staff for educating tho people in co-oper.ativo

principles?—^1 think 1 would add these other points; it all comes to mucli
tho same thing

39.412 Hut IS not tho idea of education to dispense iiith the need for

contiol, guidance and stipci vision”—^It is ultimately; I iios thinking more
of pipsciit conditions.

39.413 Mr. Kamat 1 wish to ask yon a question by way of comparison
beta ceil the position of tho co-opcratiio movement in tho Tlnitcd Provinces
and in the noighbouring Province of tho Punjab. You agreo that the
Punjab IS ahead of tho United Provinces in co-operative matters?—Yes,
\ astly

39,111 111 both Provinces tho depaitmontal agency is practically the
same, the Ian, 1 moan tho Oa-oporntivo Act, is just tho same, tho position of

tho Local Boards is piacticnlly the same. Hon do you explain tlie

phoiiomeiion that in ono Pros incc tho co-opcrntivo movement is so stagnant
while in the noighbouring Province it is so far ahead?—It is mainly duo
to tho fact that in the ono Province it nas guided and led by men who
understood and know co-operntion, while in the United Provinces it was not.

39,413

ProjesiO) Gangulcc • It is chiefly due to the personnel of the
moiomont?—In tho ono thoio was a body with brains behind it while
111 tho other there was a body nith no brains behind it.

39.416. Mr. Calvert : I hopo tho Punjab is the one that had brains behind
it?—Y'es. When 1 say “ brains,” 1 moon knowledge of co-operation.

39.417. ill. Kamat: You mean that in the United Provinces there is

not ilio zeal for ensuring progress in tho co-operative movement; that is

iihat you mean by hack of brains?—It is lack of knowledge lathcr than
lack of brains, tho Co-oporatiio Dopariment from the Kegistrar downwards
do not understand co-opciation.

39.418 On page 027, you say Goioinnieut should help by instructing tho
officers ol all departments, especially District Ofiicors and their .assistants,

to incicnso tho rtrength of tho movement, and you say ” many officers do
not knoii iilint to-opcration is ” Does that apply to all District OiBcois?

—

It applies to most of them, it certainly nppli(‘d to me peisoiinlly svhcii 1

began this enquiry.

39.119 At the beginning of yoni remniks in ansiiei to the Cliairnnn, yon
said that at the present inomont and at tho present tiaiisitionnl stage after

tho Beforins tli" Distiict Officer does not feel himself responsible for the
economic dcielopment of tho villages, and ho is divorced from them?—Not
so much ns he was.

39.420. Has this attitude something to do with the lack of progress in

tho Co-operative Depaitincnt in the United Provinces?—I do not think so.

39.421. Is tli.it the gcncial mentality also of the members of tho Co-

oper.atnc Depai tineiit, that they feel they aio not directly rcsponsiblo fer

J/i.l? OalOen
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tho wolfnro of fcho villages?—I do not think they have any idoas of luial

uplift; I do not think they have nnj ideas oulsido tho sooictios.

39.422. With j’oiir cxpoi'ionco on this Coiiiinitteo and also n-s a District

Officer, do you think this uplift could bo hi ought about mainly bj Govorn-
-mont agency, ovon it tho District Officer ncro to bo supposed to bo ontiioly

icspoUBihlo for rural ivolf.no? I menu, supposing with icgard to mini uplift

a gre.at deal of spado iiork has to bo done by propaganda work, such as
educating the villager how to live a sanitaiy lilo, impiovo his amenities and
that sort oi thing, can Gcfi'eriuiiont agency undortako that soit of woik
universally ?—No, not alono, I do not think they could possibly do it;

it would rcquiio a vast amount of as.sistanco and holpors in every district

and ill oreiy aiea.

39.423. You think, thcrefote, that n is the joint work of the District
Offireib, wha must have real and ciithusinsm for that sort of work, and also

it IS tlio work of outside holpeis?-—Yes, eertiinly.

39.424. / should like to understand tho j'ositieii of tho Distiict Local
Boards «ith regntd to roads. I understood you to say that they did not
wish to spend money on roads. Would you ovplain why they aio di.s-

sociated in any way from roads?—One of thoir i espoiisibilities is metalled
and unmet ailed loads.

39,<12o. Why do they not dcsiic to dischnigo that responsibility?—Ono
rc.'ison IS that they aie unablo to spend onongli; whntovor they could spend
would not bo sufficient, iloreeier, they prefer to spend money on educa-
tion and other activities. They nie not interested in tho loads.

39,426. Is it youi opinion that they hare unwisely pieforred expenditure
on education to cxpoiidiluie on loads?—^No, I do hot say unwisely.

39,127. You do not place roads bofoie schools?—No. I do not think
yon sliould close schools in onlor to improve tho roads.

39.428. But do you iliink it would ho wise not to extend schools in

order to iinptove the roads*—^No, I would not go so for as that.

39.429. 'I'lioro has boon somo deterioration in the roads, and you think
that is inovitnblo?—To a certain extent it is, because these roads have
now been thrown on to tho Boards, and the Boards have not, in many
cases, the proper staff for keeping tliem up. These i-oncls ustxl to be under
the Public Works Department, ond now they aie under the Distiict IJoaid
Engineer, who h.is no ono over him.

39.430. That is just tho point 1 wished yon to explain to us. Has it

been tho policy ol Goveiniiieiit recently to transfer tho upkeep of roads
from the Public Woiks DcparUiioiit to District Local Boards?—Yes, in the
case of what arc called local roads, as distinct from pxovincinl roads. The
local loads hni'o heoii handed over entirely.

39,131. These local ro.ids wore jirovioiisly maintained by tho Public Works
Department?—Yes, but tho expenditure passed through tlio bouks of tJio

District Boards. Tin* allotments wcio made by iho District Boaids.

.39,432. When yon say the upkeep has boon throwm on tho District Loc,i1
Boards, do you suggest any additional oxpendituro has been thrown On
them?—No, thcio Jins lioon no additional oxpehdiliiro.

39,433. Then thoie is no leoson why the Distiict I<ocnl Boulds should
not inaiiitnin thoso loads in as good a condition as hefoie, except for the
inefficiency of llio staff?—Tiint is one of the main icnsons.

39,494. What others nie tlicic?—That is perhaps the only leavoii, aunit
from inadequate funds.

39,435, Aio the District Loral BonriLs spending le.ss monov on the ro.sds
than Was being spent before by tlie Public Works Dcpnrtnioni on thoir
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behalfP—I <lo not think thej arc "-peiMlmg less, hut the c\pcnse of upkeep

ha'- cnoimousl} incieascd,

3il,43G Whj —Owing to the geiicial use in pi ices. The cost of motallirg

a inilo ot load now is very much greater than it was seren years ago

39,137 In what year was this transfer roadc^—In 1924, I think.

39.438. lias there been any increase in tho cost of the upkeep of roads

since tho tiaiisfer was made’’—Not since 1924, hut theic has been sinco a

few jeais hefoio that, and the giants for roads had bocome insulGciont oien
in the time of the Public Works Department.

30.439. We hare had it in evidence that tho resources of the Provincial
C>n\eriimcnt haie increased considerably sinco tho Beforms; ilie total

biuigcted loiciiuo of the Provincial Ooicinmcnt is much greater now than it

w.is before tho Beforms P— believe it is.

39.440. Vou cannot gne mo any figuresP—No.

39.441. AVould 3’ou accept a figure, for the increase, of 5 or G crores?

—

I cannot say, I haie neier compart tho icionucs.

39.442. Yon admit theic has been a considerable incicaso in tho total

icicnuc of tho ProvincoP—I bcheic there has been, but I have never dealt
with that subject.

30.443. .Assuming that is so, is it your opinion that, speaking gonorally,
tho District Ixical Boaids hnio received for road puiposcs a fair propor-
tion of the increased loicnuo of the Provincial Government P—I could not
say what proportion thoj' recoil c. It it genoraily made in the form of special
gi ants.

•19,444. Would it coinc in the Civil Works Budget of tho Provincial
Goicrnmcnt?—I do not know where it would come.

‘19,443. I have lioio tho Civil Works Budget, which shows that evpcndi-
tiiio on ciiil woiks was ovoi 80 lakhs in 1924-25 and under GO lakhs in
the current .veai. Tliat includes a icdiiction of evpendilnro on communi-
cations fiom 8 lakhs odd to 3 lakhs, and a reduction in grants-in-aid
flora 8^ to 6 iaklis. This would seem to suggest that tho contributions
from tho Provincial Government to the District Loc.*!] Boards and its own
o\pendiinro on roads had fallen off considerably in the lost two yearsP—
I do not think those figures would include contributions to District Bonid«.

39,440. What does “ grnnts-in-aid transforred ” refer toP It is under
the heading of Civil Woiks. What can it refer to but gr.ants-in-aid for

roads?—I cannot say.

39.447. That docs distinctly mean roads in other Provinces. At any rate,

jou do not suggest that the Provincial Government is in any way responsible

foi the inadcquacj of the funds at tho disposal of Distnot Local Boaids
foi tho upkeep of their roads P—No.

39.448. Nor can you refute a suggestion of tliat kind?—^No.

39.449. Sir Gamja, Ham : AVas tho state of the roads any better in the
dajs when there were olhcinl chairmen than it is now?—The District

Board loads liaic certainly fallen oif since 1024.

39.450. You think that is due not only to inadequate funds hut f<i

lueibciont staff?—^That is so.

30.451. Is there no one to control this staffP Is it not tho duty of tho
Commissioner.^—No, ho has no authoiity in tho matter at all.

39,432. On page 020, you gne the cost of niU’iitos ns Bs.O per mauiul in

Snhnranpnr. Aie yon sure of that figure®—These arc figures given to me
by tho Collector of Saharanpur. I think they are wrong; it does not
cost so much ns that.

Mr. H. Onl.den
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30,<jo3. Has this tax on property to srhich yon refer rcjnaineo in abeynnee

in the Province, or hns it been levied nnywlicro?—The Meornt Board are

noiv starting it.

39,451. Can the pioceeds bo spent on roads P—Yes, for any purpose. It

goes to the gonoial funds of the Board.

39,453. On page 626, yon say that many villages arc ton miles or iiioie

distant from any recognised road. Have you no system of mandts nhero
tlio cultivators can sell tlicir piodnco?—^Thorc is no organised «.yslora.

59.450. Wo haso in the Punjab an organised system of that kind?—^Thoro

is uotbing like that boro.

39.467. Is thoio a Board of Communications hciof—Yes.

39.468. Is not that part of their duty?—I do not knon Tvhat their duties

are.

39.450. Are there no mle« laid domn hy Government for the guidance of

BiRfcrict Boards as to what proportion of their rovonnes they must spend
on roods?—No.

39.460. Sir Rcnnf Latennees B'es this Bonnl of Communications formed
recently?—It hns been in existence for several years.

39.461. What are their fimetions;-—I do not know,

39.462. They most co-ordinnto the load policy of the Province, 1 siipposcP

—I imagine they do.

89.463. Do they never eommunicate with the Commissioner F—^Yos, on
individual subjects; generally on tbo question of m bother a particular road
should bo provincialised or not, and things of that kind,

30,404. If a road was falling out of repair, would the Boaid of Con<-

ninnications havo any ponor to interveno with the District Lo<wl BonidP

—

If they liavo that power, it is not one that is over esoi cised, nor is it ono
of their recognised powers. Government can call on a Hoard to fulfil its

duties in the matter of roads.

39,466. Mr. Oulvcrli Cannot the Commibsioncr do that also?—IIo can,

kilt bo has been left with so little power that he cannot do very much.

39,400. &'ir (ianqa Tlam', On pngo 626, you say, " The bmil.uig of culverts

owing to failure of repairs is becoming serious." Arc you refening there
to canal or to drainage culverts?—To those wliich cany Iho drains .across

the roads,

89,407, And which were originally made by the Public IVork' Department?
—Yes. In many cases they hare bioken down, and no one troubles to repair

tlicni. That is* on unmctallcd roads, of course.

39.468. ^Yonld yon support the proposal that Govoinment should con-
stmet tube-wells and giro out the water on n eo-opoiative system? J

know of one man who conslrncled a tube-well wliieh was too big for his

ow’n needs, and was tliereloro uneconomic, AVould you support the idea
of Government eotistructing a series of tuhe-wells and giving the water out
on the irrigation sysloin?—It sounda an ntlractivo idea, but I bare notei
thought of it before, i

39.469. iVfV Thomai Middleton

:

Has there been any change In llio relation-

,sliip of oilicois of other departmonis fsiich ns I'orr.sta, Agriculture,
Education) to the Coilceior witlihi your experienceF—I do not think co.

30,470 The introdnclion of the Heforras has made no difforenoo in that
respect?— do not think it has.

39,471. In former times the Collector was head of everything in the
district and W’as refciiOd to in eonncetion with all district movements.
Is it not iho rase that now nn agrlcnltnral question may go right post
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tlie Collcctoi to the Director of Agiicultuicf Tlie Collector may not hear

of the agiicultuinl moiemonts in liis onn district ’’—^Theio is that tendonoy.

39,473 You do not notice that markedly’’— cannot recall an instance

I hnic not been a Collectoi for the last eight years.

39,173 In }our note sou mention the dctciioratiou of seed; can you
lemombei any laiioty to nhich this criticism sins applied?—''^'hent.

.59,474 Do you remember nhcthci it was one of the Pusa wheats”—

I

cniiuot c.iy a bat it a as

39.475 Detciioration might be due to different causes; it might he due
to mixture, piobably it a ns duo to mistuie?—^Ycs.

39.476 You advocate demonstrations in villages. Are demonstrations in

ullages not noa numerous in the United Provinces”—I belicio they are
being introduced now. I do not know since ahcii they liarc been started

I am told that it is tho present policy.

39,477. It IS a coinpnrntivoly modern doiclopmcnt?—^Yos.

30,478 Similaily, you ndiocatc supply of seed, Ac., at i educed rates

to people ailling to es|icrinicnt Is that not non being done?—I am not
annic ahethci it is being done or not. Thcie is no doubt that cuUnatois
like Jats, if they come to rcaliso that a thing is good, a ill take it up.

39 479 IVith reipeet to iillago roads, you haie indicated that tho kind
ol Iiody you had in iiea a as cither a ullage authoiity or a gronp of villages,

something ol the pancliayat type?—Yes, something of the p.anchayat
character

39.480 From nhat soiiicc a'ould that body dome funds”—That I have
not thought out.

39.481 Do you think that it would be possible to authorise such bodies
to rcqiiiie a cuitain iiumbei of free days' laboui in each area for the
repaii ot loads troin the cultivators in tho village ?—That would bo re>

introducing a syntem a inch has bc-oii gradually broken, the system of
compelling the village serf to aork for nothing.

39,4&2 It is not n village serf; it is tho village cultivatoi. I am nun
thinking ot a country in vvhieh many improvements in the countryside
aeic going on a century ago, there it was frequently n condition that each
tenant ot land should supply a certain amount of labour free, for tho
iinprov ement of estate roads. The total time givcu aas very small, but
the icsults acre that the roads were kept up®—It would aant someone
to control it.

39.483. Thcio must he authoiity behind”—^Ycs.

39.484. Your pancliayat oi the local authority must derive the authority

from legislation or othcraiso”—Yes.

30,43 j. Sir Gan'ja Hum Is there no Pnnch.iyat Act in this Pioviiioe?

—

Wo liavp got the Pam hay at Act, but the panohayats are formed primarily

foi deciding cases They can. however, spend any funds aiiich they liavo

on local improvements.

39.486 Sit Thomm iftiiil'rtnn Fioni page 626 of your memoi niidum I
take It that your considered view is that Government supervision is e.,eenlisj

for the eo-opcrativo inovemoul”—It is absolutely essential.

39,487. But 1 think in reply to Mr. Calvert I heard you say that it aas
only temporarily eS'Ciilial. If you get bcttci education the necessity for

the close snpci vision aliich you require would disappear?—Co-operative

societies require siipei vision, hut, strictly speaking, they should supply their

own supervision; it should not come from outside.

39,483. My question refers to tho outside supervision. Temporarily, it

is essential and must he supplied by the Government?—Yes.

Mr. li. Oaldi n



30,4^. Ha\6 yoH coiwidcretl at all what time it Mill take for the co-
oppratiio inoioiiiciit to run itself P—

I

am afraid 1 have not.
.35),490. Considonng the position in the United Provinces, the time might

be infinite?—I am afraid so,

39.491. You mention tlie fOiluio of one cattle-breeding society which
was formed m the United Provinces. Can you remember now whether any
re.'isons were given to you for its failure?— cannot remember.

39.492. The Chairman: Do j’ou think that there is a suiliciciit amount
of ciedit available to the cultivator in the United Piovinces to-day?—It
is ti very diihcnlt question for mo to answer olT-hand,

39.493. It IS also a veiy difficult one for us to answer. Do you think
that the provision of further ciedit at n lower late of interest than that
at present paid by the cultivator and in tlie cultivator's present state of
knowledge would ho ol service to the agiicultnrist?—Not unlimited, bcc.ausa
if you dangle money in fiont of the cultivator he will always take it

whether he wants it oi whether he does not want it. I mean there are
dangers to the cultivator himself m giving eheap credit.

39.494. The measnic of his aridity for borrowing is the extent of his

Cl edit, the capacity to boirow®—He is very improvident.
39,493. So that wo come back to the principal thomo of your Committee's

Deport, namely, tliat education is the first function of tho co-oporative
movomont, and until tlio cultivator is educated to the better using of
money it is very little uso placing more credit at his disposal. Will that
be a fair statement of your views?—^His present credit is undoubtedly very
expeiisiva, TJio rates he pays for his credit are extremely high. I do
not think the oo-oporaiivc rates are very high.

.39,490, If you aia going to bring down those rates by a substantial

amount, would it, in your view, be essential that either a closer .scrutiny

of the application for credit should he made oi else the education of the

cultivator should first be midortnkon?—Either theic should bo a closer

scrutiny or ho should have a better understanding.
39,497. Which would you yourself like to seo come first, provision of

cheaper credit or an attempt to organise and educate tho cultivator through
tho co-operativo credit inoremeiit?— think they should go side by side.

39,493. Assuming that further and cheaper credit were mado available

thiough tho co-oporativo inovomeutP—Yes.

39.499. But any attempt to supplement the co-opciative credit movement
or soma other luovemont, whether condnotod by Government or howsoever,
•a Inch will not in itself bo oduoativc, might rather retard than encourage
the gi'owth of tho true co-operative movoraent?—^You mean the conflict

between the taccavi and other forms of credit?

39.500. Yes. Taccavi is an instance of the sort of facilities of which I

am thinking?—I do not think faccovi has any retarding effeot on the
co-operative movement.

.

39.501. What is the rate of inteiest on iaccavi in the United Provinces
at the moment?

—

1 think it is 7i per cent.

39.502. Dot us assume that tho interest for iaccavi loans is reduced to

0 per cent., and that instructions wero issued to the cilect that taccavi

loans should be made moie general and easily available to iho cultivator;

let us assume that instructions wore issued to the clfect that Clio recovery

of the principal of the cultivator’s loan was to bo eased from the cultivator’s

point of view; ivliat effect do yon think that would linre on the co-opci alive

movement in tlie United Provinces, on the credit societies?—I do not think
it would have an}* particularly bad effect at pieseni.

(The witness withdrew.)

Ihc Commission then ailjoninrii till 10 o.m. on Saividay, the lOfli Fehnnnj,
1927.
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Replies to the Questionnaire,

Qumio!, 1 - RfiFAiicn.—(oj (i) Every Provintial 6e\cTnmcni ought to
Iiavo 0110 01 two expel iinpntiiig fitniious like Ptisa and Miiktc!>ar tvlioio
icsciiirh on sciontific hues niaj be carried on, both into the inodoiii
ihcor

j in ordoi to find out liou far it can ho cconomicatly and con\ enicntiy
adapted to Indian conditions and also into the indigenous theory for
asicrtaining uhat luipiovoiiionts can be efiected tiioroin and for finding
(lit the ccononiic laliio of tiaditional methods of ogiirulluro. Just as
tho success of a central dep.irtiiiont depends upon the support giicii to it
b\ Biiiiilnr departments, so it is an established fact that the utility and
siutsss- of proMncial departnienls is souchsnfed by a strong and effirn-nt
K'liti.il head thioiigh iihicli the proiincial aetiiitics may ho co-ordinated
.111(1 may bo saicd fioiu dissipation, bccaiiso, though ciery I’loviiicial
Gosciiiincnt h.is problems prculiar to its oaii conditions, yet there Mill
bo a lot of 01 ci lapping if there is not a siiitablo central ngoncy to guide
tlioni. The institutions inaintninod may confine attention to broad mattvis
mIiicIi affect seieinl Piovinces together and mas cniry on tho MOik ot
specialisation

Jn course of tune mIicii the finniicos improio and more public support is

furtluoining, tlio Association shall recommend that experiments may also
bo cniiiod an in district ngricnltural schools and farms, as there aio
scieinl iigiiciiltural practices and insect pests Mhich are peculiar to a
certain aica. 'I'lie Ccntial PrOMiieial Research Institute will specialise
and guide tlio acfiviiios of district institutions.

(ii) Veterinary Research has so far received very scant attention and
animal disonscs aio becoming so inricd and nuinoroiis that tho voteiinaiy
siiigGon<. do not o\on nndeisland their natiiie and names and so find
tlienisolt es unable to diagnose them. Tliousnnds oi animals f>iU liclmi"
to such diseases and this hits hard on tho poor culliiator who is foreed
to bonoM money. Every Province should piovide at least one big
lotcrinary icsearch station ivlicio research into indigenous herbs and drugs
may also ho earned on side by side uith rescaich into animal diseasio.

ns theio arc scsoial indigenous herbs uhith .110 iiuy potent in cuiiiii;

animal diseases and nliich may bo seiy' cheap being obtainable in large
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quantitiiy; niid so within means of the poor cnltivatois. TIio Association
IS also of opinion than dasses may also bo hold at such research stations

ior turning out qualified lotciinnry snigcons a ho may bo educated and
tinined moio in the Indiau ^stem of tionting nnimah than in the
W'estern system. These institutions should iiNo bo managed under the

Agjicnltiual Departmont.
As for finances, the Assoeiatioii is of opinion that a larger porcont.igc

01 the general levemio should bo ntili'.cd for Iho improioraent of ngiicnltiiro

ns land tax provides on imrease of about oO ciorcs, out of winch only

S3 hilvlis is spent on agilcultiirc by the Provinces and the Central Goveni-
ineut and thus tho proportion of expenditure on ngiieiiltnre is loss than

2 per cent. The Pioiineinl Goicrninents should not grudge this as, during
tho Inst two years, they have been having stti pluses and proiincial coii-

tiibiitions hn\c been tonsidmnbly leduced and might be remitted in the

near future. The District Boards should also (o-opeiate more with the

Government in meeting expeiicos on agriciiltinc If thero be further need,

a siiinll oxpoit duty may be Iciied on exports of law matcnnls and tlio

import duties may al«o bo inercased on sugar, cotton goods and silk. etc.

(c) (1) Entomological and pathological re'caicli in connection with plant

(1]sea.scs and pests sliould be tlioroiighlr studied and icsenrch made into

the practieal molhods of ciadie.ition. foi example, led-iot, siignitaao

fungus diseases (rice hopper, white ants, etc.).

(2) Thoie IS lack of activity in the direction of aihonciiltnre, plant

breeding and ilie fruit indiietiy. A raiietj ol fiiiits ami timber can bo

gtown in sciornl distints and will prosido spaic-tnne employment for

iigrieiiUniists if theic is piopei duettion with logard to tlio soil and

climatic conditions of e.ich plate, and as to the vaiieties of fruits and

timber which it may be cominereiaHy piofttablo to produce.
_

(3) Lac and silk.—There iiie a lot of ticcs in several districts which can

breed these worms. So attention should be directed to these.

(4) BesoaioJi into the theory of dry cultivation.

Question 2.—Aonroci/TtniAi, Ebuoauok.—(i) and (li) Tho supply of institu-

tions and teachers is neither sufficient nor efficient. ^ far as the

Associ.stion knows, in all agriculturally advanced countries, o.g,, in

America, every State maintains an agricultural college and research

institute with a farm, besides the institutions maintained oxclusLvoly by
tho Central Government. But in India, tho United Provinces of Agra
and Ondh, foi instniico, possess only one agricultural college at Cawiipoio

and one district school at Bulandshahr, which are insufficient to meet tho

lequiicments of a Province with more than four crores of population.

Tho Association is of opinion that at least one agricultural school should

be established in eveiy district. If the Government, for want of finances

Ol any other cause, is unable to stait separate agricultural schools and

colleges, 1 am prepared to go to the extent that the Government schools

and colleges imparting liberal education should be reserved for imparting

agricultural and industrial education, ns pi irate entei prise lias already

begun to play an important part in tho splint o of liboml cduc.ation and

.as theic is a sufficient number of aided schools and colleges.

(iii) Tlie teachers in rural areas may be drawn from the agi ioultmnl

classes as this may servo as an incentive for education among the agricul-

tuinl classes and ns they will be more useful, having first-hand knowledge

of rural conditions.
.

(iv) The attendance, considering the small number of agricultural institu-

tions and the distance that sep.arates them from people of several areas,

and tho theoretical nature of education imparted in them, may be wn-
sidered reasonable. But I think if .igricultiiral institutions are established

in other impoilant centres and education made more practical and tho

course is not lengthy, the number of students will greatly increase.
"
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(v) As inteicsi in ngrioullnrn is not tlioionghly <1e\ eloped and as low
pcopio think of Lultivnling on modern lines and as facilities for acquiring

land and capital do not siifllciently exist, the main inccntUo in attracting

lads to study ngriculturo is the hope of ^tting employ inont in Goiernraont
service or clsenhoro.

(ii) No, they are diairn fioin all classes and are not confined to the
agricultural classes alone.

(vii) The courses of study icquiro modification, and they should be
.iltorcd to fit in more closely with Indian practice than with IVostorn
theory, education should be imparted thiough the medium oi the voinacalai

(nil) All the items (a), (b), and (c) aie \ciy necessary according to the
standard of education, i.e

, in tho loner primary schools, nature study
should bo made compulsory and, in uppei piiinnry schools, there should bo
school plots, nhile in the tonn and high schools thoro should he farms.
By so establishing plots and farms, students mil bo attracted in. a large
number to these institutions, nlioro soicial practical things nill bo taught
nhich may bo of gonoial uso in cioiy day cultivation. Tho cnltivators
mil aho begin to haie inoro oonfideiico in the pos.vibility of educating
thcii cliildrcn.

(ix) I'ho msjontv of studunts find no nork to do. Tlioy first hankor after
Oovetninent sen ice and nlien they fail they oit idle at homo, ns very
ion have suiTuicnt facilities to stnit pi irate (arms.

(\) After .igiicultural education has been gnoii to thorn, they should
1)0 gneii facilities foi gelling consolidated holdings, obtaining capital on
Ion rates ol intciest and on long tcims of cicdit and, if tho holding
IS situated in a locality nhore water facilities aio not nvniinblo, wells
should nl«o bo elected .iiid a loasonable nnler late should bo charged.
Marketing incilitics and mcMiis of communiraiion should also bp improved.
Faeilitics shouhl also lie given to lads in getting appointments in the
Agnuiltuinl Department, Couit of IVards, Irngntioii Department and
Distriits Ikiaids All iwssiblt help and futilities hbotild be given to
students in securing suflioient land tor their own cultivation and opening
films on model II linos. A gr.mt-in-aid should he given to deserving
candidates who start their faims on modern line«. All this can bo done by
the co-operation of Govcininonl olfitors, tho landlords and tho bankers.

(xi) No, tlicio should be fneihtics for the provision of agricnltinal litera-
ture in the public hliiaries and to the teachers of the rural area schools.
Students who have studied agriculture should bo invited by the Supciin-
tendents of agiicultural farms to a yearly or biennial conference nlicro
they may bo able tn discuss questions "that arfcct them, in the light of the
most iip-lo-date research and may also ho .able to study the different
field opcr.'itions.

(mi) Lectures sbonid bo given mill the help of magic lanterns and
ciiicmn, and piaetical demonstration on agiicultural farms. Agricultural
oxhibilioiis should be arranged and piircs and roivards be given to com-
petitois in almost every district. Scholaiships should also bo given, nt
the outset to deceiving and needy students.

(sill) (a) In every school, vvhcio thcio is a school plot or school farm,
there should bo trained men to supervise tho work and teach tho
students under the direct control of tlio village pnnehnyats or n body
appointed by the District Boards. This work should further ho supervised
by nn Inspector of tho Agricultural Department.

(6) Finances we have ahoady discussed in our reply to Qiiestiou No. 1.
Wo suggest, further, that the import duties on sugar, .silk and similai
other agricultural articles bo usml for tho improvcniont of these indiislrles
in particular and agriculture in general as they are levied not so much
lor tho sake of revenue as for llio protection of Iheso industries.
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Qokstion 3.—J)EMO^sTHAlIo^! ANi> PitOFAflAKDA.—(o) Tho following meoBUIOS
have been found Aiu'co^sfnl and may profitably bo adopted in India foi

propaganda ;

—

(1) Demonatiation farms.

(2) Expel inicnts nith seeds and imploiiionts on tho plots of culti-

\atois.

(3) Leotuics oil implored seeds and implomonts.

(4) Ciiculation of agiicultural pamphlets and publication of agn-
cnltnial magazines

(5) Agricultural o-vliibitions,

(0) Agi icuKural Assooiatioiis. Zamindars and Tenants Associations

and Conferences.

(7) Societies for the supply of seeds and implomonts.
(31 Cinema films and magic Iniitorn Icclnics.

(dl Periodical touiing of professors with groups of students who mr.y

mix with Tillage people and lecture to them on agricultuic.

(10) El oad-ensting.

(11) News bulletins sliould bo posted at vllngo post olSces

(12) Propaganda amongst lailwny passengers, i\ho are mainly diawn
from agricultuinl claseos.

(1:3) New seeds and implements Ehotild bo demonstrated and espoused

to public non on market days, mclas and fairs whcic cultivatois fiom
surrounding tracts gather.

(b) In different localities by turns, big tenants should bo induced, orcu
by ffuancial help if necessary, to set apait a certain paiccl of land for

cxpCnmonial purposes to test methods especially adapted to tlicir pailicuhir

locality. Tho GoTernment should send expoits thoro to analyse the soil,

discoTcr just what chemical constituents aic lacking in it and whnb
foitilisQis nro necessary to bring it up to piodiictivo porfeefion and for

what particular ciops it is beet suited. It is an everyday exporicncc
that cultivators, conservative and poor ns they are, do not fool inclined

to adopt methods and seeds unless they see their .success on their own
land. Such cxporimenle-will create ooiifidcneo in the minds of the cultivators

of tho locality.

Ilasidcs tho above method wo also recommend that, at demonstration
farms, oonfcicnecs should ho hold to which cultivators of different tracts

may, by turn, be invited. At sneh meetings lectures should bo delivered

and practical demonslintions and exhibitions of private pioducts hold.

(e) Yes, besides the methods dc.scrihcd in (a) and (6) above which in

themselves induce ilio ciiltivniors to seek expert advice, cultivators may bo
oneouraged through tho members of the different ngrionltiiial and other
ntsocialions to attend tho nssocialions' meetings, where agricultural oxpeils

should he present to advise them. Also rnltivaters may be encouraged
lo adopt tho practice of soonring export advice, by sending questions to

Government exports, to which tho exports should promptly and fully reply

and, if need lie, go tiicmschcs to the locality to explain. Furthcimoro nuich

dojionds on tho eonfideneo ulneh the Govornmoni offieers nic able to cre.do

in the cultivators’ mind by mixing and Bymputhis*"g with them.

Qukstion 4.—^Injiursrn VTIOK.—-(n) Since the ltoforin>, and the appoint-
ment of Ministers, tho loeal Governments are, no doubt, spending nuii'O

money now tliaii beforo on. agriciilturo and more attention is gircMi to it,

but, in our opinion, tho Goioriiment of India should nUo iimiiitain n scpar.ttu

Eopiirtment of AgrlcuUuro of its own and thus save dissipation and over-
lapping and ivnsto of energy by co-ordinating and supplomcnling the
activities of tho Provincial Govcinmonte and by taking ehutgo of subjett* of

All-lndian import.mce, so far ns they have a bearing on ngrteiiltuic, such
ns Posts and Telegraphs, Knilways and Ponds, tho Jlctoorologicnl Depait-
iiient, Finance, and also research into crops of iiationnl iroporlauee lifio

cotton, wheat, sugar cane and tobacco. TJic Government of India, in our
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opinion, ohould appoint an All-India Uonid of Agiicttltnre The s-ucows o

tUoAndian Centiiil Cotton Coininittoe his slionn that such an institulion

IS indispensable tor the success of other important crops like nlieat, sugar

cane and tobacco and agiiciiltuie as a nhole. Such a Boaid shall airange

loi thoiough lescnich into these wops on tho general linos followed by the

Central Cotton Comnutteo, hold oonfcronccs in the Piorinces and adrise

the Goierninoiit of India on all mattois nflecting Indian agricultiiro.

(fi) Thoio IS no need of pooling the sort ices of ospoits under tho boretii-

11 ui 111 India, but the Ccntinl Goicinment ihoiild ns at present, miintain

Its cHMi loseiiili institute, uhicli should specialise ill particular subjects

and leiie the rest to the Proiintes.

Ill UI I he Agiicultiual and Vetoiiiiniy Somccs are top-honvy. The

high officoTs pas only flying sisits and soldoni come in contact with the

culUsutois and hence are unable to gisc much pinctiLal help to tho agricul-

tural classes, Theio is need of a laige nuiiiher of suliordiiwte officers in

distiicts, srho mas toiir and iniv fieelj among the cultiS'atcd classes and

try to cionto confident o lu the sillagci*: minds

(ii) Ilnilirays ami steamers are doing groat sois'iccs to the ngiicultuiists

hut their actisities require expansion in soseral directions, 'i'hoie ought

to bo 111010 liicdoi railssaj linos nhich may extend into tho iiitciioi and thus

iiiiprose \ illngo cominunit ittons I’lcights on iiiaiiuio and implomonls and

agiiciiltiiial products should he icdiiced and third-class inilua} faro* should

bo loisorod, in order to eneourago trasolliug amongst tho cultivators and

thus bioadcn thou outlook by mutual intercourse and visits to oxhihitions,

etc Coastal stoaiii nasig.ition should further ho developed. Traffic by

moans of stcaiiihonta should ho incicascd on largo iiscis and canals like the

Ganges, tho Indus, the Brahinaputra, tho Ganges Canal, and so on, as it

mil alfuid a cheap and efficient means of communication mth tho interior

and thus render unbounded sen ices to agrioulturc.

(in) Hoads arc in a totj dtplornlilo ooiiditioii in the mofutal, Thcio aio

districts 111 uhich oioii ta'sliils ate not conncctod nith the headquarters by
metalled roads. There are hatdly nnj village pucca roads and wliateiw
latcha loads oi tillage tinots there are, they aio in a vciy bad st.itc. IVo

Into scon instances ttheic, during the rainy Eea^on, tillages become un-

apjiinaclinblc foi months together. This lack of loads obliges tho cultivator

to sell Ins pioduce loonllt as he cannot take it to tho morkcl place tihwo
ho may he able to sell at .1 greater .idtantage. Lack of means of cominnnici-

tion pretonts tho dcvciopinoiit of markets in the riiial tracts and make it

difficult for the ngiicultiirists to get prompt medical and tctciiimry .aid

and expert ndticc on crops and imploinouts, etc. Roads should he metalled

as far as possible and latcha loads should ho kept la liotter condition. Tho
District Boards and tho Fuhlic Works Department should co-opeintc more
thoioughly and should bo more aotito in this diicction.

Wo brought this maitci to the notice of the XJiiited Provinces Gotcmmeiit
by meins of resolutions lu the months of Scptciiihoi and December, 1910,

but nothing tins done.

(iv) Tlio mclcoiological obseivations and foreoasts should bo tninslatcd

into the tornaculats of the Province .ind distributed free in villages, at

least the paticaiii and tho school toaeliers should got copies, and they may
ho diiootcd to send and explain them to tho cultivators so that Uicy in.iy

ho able to guard tiicmseltcs against impending calamities of drought, hail

or storm.

(v) and (t t) The aim should he to piovido eteij village tt ith a post office

and eter.t haiha mth a telegraph or telephone office, so tl1.1t information

of ptcrailing mniket rates, and latest agiicnltnrnl improtcinents and
discot cries may reich the lural centres at the oaiHest opportunity. The
development of post, telegraph and tolephoiio trill greatly increase tho selling

pottei of tho onltlvators.
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Question* 6.

—

^Ji'inan'oe.—(a) (1) Expansion of tlio Co-operntiic Doparttoofit

by oponing jftoro co-oporatire banks, credit societies, sale and purcliaso

societies, nnplcment societies, irrigation societies, and so on, nhicli should

bo able to iiiinnro agriculturnl operations and piovido credit to the

cultivate! s?

(2) Esinblialiincnb of land nioilgago bonks Tvliich should pioiido loug-

toun cicdit on cii'-y terms. The Uoicinnicnt should also giio .iid in the

foiin of loans to snob banks on loa intes of iiitercat, buck banks, besides

enabling the cultivators to wipe oil their dbhts a ill increase then icseivo

pouei. They Mill sell their crops at tlio pioper time The Impencl Hank

aith so much Goi eminent money at its disposal uithout iiiteicst should

co-operate with and help these hanks to a gi enter oxlont.

(3) llconrnng and non-reeui ring grants should bo giscii hy the Goieiii-

mciit to students of ngi iciiltnrnl (*ollDgos and schools who stall f.ituis on

modern lines and control should be kept over such farms in tho same nay

as in aided schools and colleges.

(4) The Government should appoint a small Boaid of, say. three oi four

members, presided over by the Director ol Agiiculturo m faith may adtiso

the Government in tho granting of loans and grants-in-aid. The Boaid

should bo run on the same lines as tho Board of Loan Commissionois in

tlio industries Department of tho Dinted Provinces Govorninent.

(b) Taecitri should not ho distributed through the Ilovonuc Department,

except in famine tracts and other special areas, ns tho cultirntois use most

of it in unproductive purposes and some of it is misappropriated before it

reaches the applic.int. Tlie taceaii should be gisen through the co-operativo

societies so that tho cultivators may not uso it for unproductive purposes

and may bo ablo to repay it.

Question* 0.—Aoiuouetoiui, I>mrjiTr.DN'Ess.—(a) (i) Xntuinl calnmitirs,

such as f.!iluro of tho monsoon, iireguiar rmnf.ill, hnil-storms, host, out-

break of cattle diseases, pm chase of occupancy rights, and mincco«-.try

litigation; h.id sotinl enstonis and tides iiqniiiiig the cultivator to iuiiir a

lot of uiiprodiictivo expenditure on roairinges, donth ceiemoiiies, housa

building, feasts, etc,

(ii) The rhiof samte of credit to the cullivatm is the village 'htvff uho
is always ready to give cr<>dit to the cultivator at a high rate a ithout caring

to what 1IS0 the udtivator puts tho boi rowed monej*.

Tho to-opCrativo credit societies are still in thoii infancy hut thev arc

doing Very u«cfnl work in this dircolion.

till) Tho low margin belaeen the cost of piodiiclion and the sale price.

Tho usurious rale of interest which often n<os siry liigli. lannh eNpeiuliture

over unproductive pnrpo'-cs.

(b) and (c) (1) Spread of education in order to hionden his outlook, rieaio

n aonso of self respect and raise the .standard of living.

(2) Tho spread ol oo-oporntivo .societies.

(3) Land mortgage banlw, which should enabler tho cultivator to wipe off

his debts at easy rates of inlciosfc on long-term credit.

(4) Measures should be taken to restrict tlio credit of cultivators. Non-
tormlnaldo mortgages midor tho enltivator landlcs and should thori'fore ho
piohibited. In the United Provinces of Agra and Oiidli, the Agi.a Tcnnncy
Act III of 1028 has sonicohat restiicted the cultivator's poner to inortg.ige

his cultivating rights under fe'cetion 21. and it might produce wholesome
effects.

(0) Tho Government should help cuUivatom rmaneinlly in tho recInmiiUou,

piotcKstiou or improvomont of land, recovering it in the form of eiihaiited

asseesiiiont.

(6) Tho development of side industries such ns cuttle hrevding, spinning
and woating, horse lircocling and fKinltiy mining, tints reducing pressure of

population on land.
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QctoTioN 7 —FintrSiENTATioh OP HoiiDiNOS.—TIio Association is strongly

in tnioui of coii'olidation of holdings, but this cannot bo done without

oicrlmuling the present Land Revenue aud Tenanejr Acts. In Japan and

other countries, consolidation of holdings and prohibition of suh-dinsion of

holdings has proiea lery useful. The United Provinces Govorumont, on

the suggestion of ZJr. W. H. Moreland, Director of Agriculture, invited

public opinion on this subject, but vre do not know why tins matter was
diopped; perhaps it was because the difficulties on account of land legisla-

tion were lonnd unsurmountablc
bub-dnision is often the outcome of inhoiitnncc and succossion. Scvcial

big states are being divided into the several claimants converting them
into potty landlords. We aic stioiigly of opinion that some soit of legis-

lation sliould bo devised by means of which partition of states may bo

prohibited, the profits being only divisible. This will prevent sub-division.

As regards fragmentation of holdings, wo think a minimum limit might
bo lived by le'gislation beyond which fragmentation will not be allowed and
the Settlement Officei should bo given some powers to consolidate holdings

at the times of settlement as that is the best time for settling such mattci*

Consolidation of holdings may aho be attempted through co-operative

societies as is Doing done in the Punjab and also tliiough village panchayats
by com incing the landlords and the cultivators of tho importance and utility

of consolidation.

Question 8—^Iiuugation.—

(

a) (i) In the United Provinces, there is hardly

.iiiv big rivci left from which any canal can bo cut, but there nie many
vni'ill riv orv th it can be dammed lor iirigation purposes.

(ii) Acs, tanks and ponds bliould be made whciover possible and should

be filled witli rain watoi tliat is non wasted in largo quantities.

(m) Yes, there is great scope for ostonsion of irrigation from wells;

where there already is irrigation from wells or it can bo had, no canal
water should bo allowed tlieie. When tho Dcoband branch on the Ganges
canal was opened, it was mado a condition that no canal wnter would lio

supplied to thoso lands that wero irrigated from wells, but this condition
was gradually overlooked, on account of whicli hundreds of w’clis have
gone out of use. I moved icbolntions on tho question of well irrigation

and preservation and storage of rain water in tho United Piovinces Legis-
lative Council in 1916, from the debates of which my proposals can bo seen
Tho Association would suggest tho creation of a Tanks and Wells Dopart-
iiicnt of Iriigatiou, similar to that existing for canals, so that this sort

of irrigation may bo extended either by Government or by landlords or
by co-opcrntivc societies, and water rates for snob iriigation may bo collected

through tho Revenue Department like the canal water rates. In our
opinion, this nrrangemont will piovo very iisefiil and piofitahlo, and details

niav bo worked out.

(b) The existing methods of distributing canal water to cultiv'ators is

not satisfactory as wntei is not supplied .at the time when it is required
and the quantity is not sufficient. Tim dimensions of tlio outlets have been
reunced from time to time and the beds of cliannols have been lowered
so that enough water may not pass 'Uirongb them. This has boon done not
®o much to stop the wastage of water as to save water to iriigate now
lands This is evident from tho fact that tho supply of water in canals
is the same ir quantity, while mow lands have been iirigatcd from tho
same supply AIv fnthoi, the late Honourable Rai Nihalchand Bahadur
compiled and pubUshod a pamphlet on this subject, from which it will appear
that 1,130 miles of now channels were opened during five years (1900-04)
and those were fed fi om tho old channels to irrigato new lands. Tlie figures
after this period, whieli I could not obtain, will, I beliove, show a further
extension of new' channels. There is no doubt that there was some wastage
of water that was necessary to be chocked by diminishing the diameter of
outlets and by' deepening the beds of channels and by tho new system of
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iaitl, but tlio crops have suftoicd a good donlj especially the sugaicano ciop,

for which suflicicnti water is iiot supplied. lu tho United I’rovinees a joint

sub-coniiiiittco consisting of two monibors ol tlio Board of In igation and
three incmliers of tho Board ot Agiiculture was appointed in the ;car 1021

to mnko eiujuiiy and report as to how suHiciout water could bo supplied

to sugnioaiie, bm to no eflect. TJ‘e Association would strongly urge that

the piesenl canal water should not ho supplied to new lands until and
unless It IS piovcd that water can bo spnicd foi them without prejudicing

the supply to old lands.

Tho Assoeialion is mvjre that the iriigotion eh.irges nro not within tho

terms of lefemico of tho Commission, hut eveiy Pniniiie Comnii>.sion has

de.ijt with the cjiiostion, and, thorefoic, without saying a word about tho

rates, the As^oeiatiou would strongly rccomiiieiid that no piofit should bo

lande fioin irngation charges for general espouses hy tho Gorornment,
us irrigation eondiires towni(*s the iiirliroct icseiiiii' of tho Govcinincnt by
piomoling (1) prevention of famines, (2) genei.il improieincnts in the finan-

eial condition of tho people by Imtilig more produce ftom land, (3) stabiHtj

of land levenuc and full collections, without any remission, nncl (4) increase

of land leronno in every lotision of Felticmcnt.

Qur.sxiox 0,—Soii.s.—(«; (i) Yes, w.iter-Ioggc-d sods, especially hy the side

of rnilw.ijs mid canals, should he improved hy means of diainage.

(ii) Alkali (iimi) and uuciiltivnble land may he improicd by dr.iinngo and

by plantation of eorlaiii tieca which may ho specially suited for such land,

snoli ns habvi, ilhnh and rhhonfiia (jand).

(Ill) I’levention of erosion of the Kurfaeo soil by flood water or rain ivalor

TO ly lie Juno by making cmlianlcinents at suitnblo places.

ic) Sui'h lands should bo ucquiicd by Oosommoiit from the piopriolors

or tho piopnetors should be indined to make ehnki- of smb land, saj, of ah.,ut

100 acres, and llicse should either bo nnelioned to those who want to ciilti-

vnle theiiiselKs or should he given to qualified students from ngneiiltural

colleges niid schools on modeintc terms, so Ihni for tho flisl four or fivo

ye.irs they may not lime to pay anything ns renl, and whin they gel roico

piofit, a iKiroimil tent, snj*. about Ile.l per neio may be fixed. Then, eneh
year, the rent per aero may bo increased.hy about 2 annas, and tbus. nfior

So years, a rent of about Jls 3-S-O pci aeie mnj' ho peininnently fixed and
right of oeenpamy given to them. Besides, the Goveinmont should give
pe'iininiy liolji lo such enterprises for the erection of buildings, puteli.i^e

of cutllc. implemontfl, and seeda. wliic!i should ho rc-slised from them
by on<n’ instalments. If mieh places nro unltcallhy, drainngo should he

improved and well« creeled.

Qorsiio.s* 1(J.

—

l''nnfr.TBrns.—(a) Natural iimnmcs arc moio profitablo .is

they eost less and contnin nearly all tho ingredients rcqnirotl for tho
lienllhy giowili of the plant, while .iitificinl ronmircs cost iiin‘'h and have
only one oi two ingicdionls, and if applied in 0Kees^ (as is nxpeoted to he
done by the ignorant eullivnlcrs) may do much linim instead ot good;
eien if applied in inoderale quantiiy by an expert rontimiously for sescial
sears, a tune will come when it will not give any result, ns the soil will

be lne)s.iiig for want of olliei ingredients reejnired' foi the lienUbj growth
of the plants. But to nmko up tho defieiency of llie natural manure, whieli
is Fo common in many places, nrtiririnl manures can also bo profitably used.
Propaganda is needed for Iho use of manure spiondoia, seleiilifie nielliods
of storage, the bettor utilisniion of liquid miiniire and the growing of
legiimineiis crops.

f6) Tho artificial nianiiro should first he analysed by the Agn'cuUui.al
Clscmist and a certificate given to the owner of ihe fcitill'ci to the ctleot
that such and sueb fcrtilisors contain so much perooningo of nitrogen,
phosphate, sulphur and sodium, Ao. ; after getting tlio corlffieate, Oio owner
«houId fill up bags and have them sccnroly packed and sealed, ‘ay, about
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one III mini III t.uli li.'g, mill mU it to ruUnniuH through nguucitji or ollu'r

lilt i(.li lilt-, (iuhtniig Ui.it It tont.iti.i Mull uiul Mtih a {iciu>iitiig>> of frupfl

,iml wirh .1 tliinj: It oliii'ir'^ oJ tli<* AgiiiuUurni Ih i>arlmuit lUiji'fl adiil-

tii.itiiiii, tlic% l.iuilti u< t II Mtn|>t< fruiu thr> ihot* ol nil) riuh tnrrchinl

Him i'll It nii.'l)'- <1 If til* iiu'u In III*' nto tiiiitriii) to tin* ila Inrat ion,
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shingcncy, their seeds should either bo purchased by tho co-operative seed-

supplying societies, oi the co-operative societies sliould give them tlie money
reijiuicd to help them, taking their seed as security. On these piivate

faiius and at other suitable places, seed godoiins should be erected by the

farmein and zamnidars uitli Government aid.

(iv) (fi) 'Where such prcientions are needed, licences to cultivatois for

killing or frightening oil ivild animak should bo issued, free of charge.

(b) Government should give grants for fencing on easy teiins.

Qri-sTioK 12. — Cuii-nvATiON. — (1) Tho existing syotcin of tillage 's

defective, as tho tillage is not deep enough for uant of good bullocks in

siiihcicnt niinibeis Tho great question oi picserving cattle, specially cons,

that mo killed for food in then prime bcfoic they produce even one call,

should be tackled by the Commission.

(2) 1 think tho ctiltivateis are fully' an ate of the necessity for the

rotation of ciops. I may quote hero J>r. J. A. Voelclcer.« opinion on this

I'Ubject, expressed on page 11 of chaptei li of his Bepoit (Second Edition,

1897) on Impiovemcnt oj Indian AgrtruUuic. He says: “ Noi need our
British fanners bo surprised at wliat I say’, for it must bo remembered
that tho natives of India uere cultivatois of wheat centuries before no in

England wore. It is wonderful, too, how much is known of rotation, the

system of ' mixed crop ’ and of fallowing. Certain it is that I, at least,

have never seen a more perfect picture of careful cultivation, combined
with hard labour, porsevoianoe, and feitility of lesomce, than I have seen

at many of tho halting places in my tour.”

Question 14.—^Isn’LEiiENTs.—(tt) Yes, there is much scope for tho improve-

ment of the existing, and the introduction of now, agricultuial implements

and machinery.

(b) For them more money is required, and way,s and moans should be

doiised to piovido the cultivators with ngricultnrnl implements at a cheap
into. I would suggoit that tho liiio system may he encouiaged by private

films and Government agencies. Vp to this time very few implements
have been found useful, for in'-tance, 1 have tiied several kinds of ploiiglis,

hut they liavo all failed for want of good, strong bullocks and export
labour. Water lifts are badly wanted. Sugarcano mills, driven by bullocks

ns well ns by power, are icqiiiicd. 1 took one sugarcane ernsbing mncbine
from tho Agnculturnl Dcpnrtniont, but it did not work properly and I
had to return it. Similarly sugar-refining machines are lequiied. I had
once a centrifugal ranchino fiom the Agriculliiinl Department, hut it also

I'nilod. This shows that up to thi>» time vmy few now .agricultural imple-

ments linio been found useful.

(c) Many of tho agricultural iraploments nro patented, and few firms

have tho right to m.miifnctiiro them. If some Indian firm trios to take a

now in-vention and brings it to tho notice of tho Agiicuhurnl Department,
their efforts aio not generally appreciated and encouraged oi patronised,

with the result that the enterprisers become disheartened and never make
any further oflort. To overcomo those difiioulties, the patent imploniente

ithich are in general use should not remain patent, so that every firm may
nianufaotura them and give them at cheaper rates in compatition.

Ciiculnrs and orders sliould he issued hy Government that ev'ory y’onr

there will be compotitions for now inventions by Indian firms, and those

found successful should ho patronised and rewarded, and domonstratod
on modem farms in order to create a demand. Firms manufacturing
iniploraoiits in India should receive bounties from the Government in order
lo meet foreign competition and to enable them to produce on a large scale,

.and tbe railway companies should prescribe cheap freights for agricultural
implements of Indian make.
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yorsiiON 15.—VtTEniNAWY.—(a) Yes, I think the Civil Veterinary Bepait-

mont sliuuld i)0 placed iindci ilio stipci vision of tho Diicotoi of Agriculture

ns ngiioulturo is closely allied to solcrinnrj', so tlint cnttlo may ho piopoily ’

looked after.

(6) (i) Ye-,, tliej aio norking ftell.

In) No, tlio Distiicb Bonids do not detoio sufficient monoj and attention.

(Ill) No, the Distiict llontds thonisohos should bo required to devote

inuiu inoiio} .iiid attention. Tlio District Boards can do this work more
etliLieiitly and eifcctiiuli, lietiig nblo to understand tlic pcoplo and iiicir

conditions iiioio thoroughly.

(r) (i) Tlio agriculturist docs not make full use of such dispensaries, ns
Indian medicines arc not freely used and as the foreign inodicincs are very
cvponsiio 'file cultiiators aie afraid of using foreign medicines for their

cattle, as they do not knon of their officacy or adv.antagcs. In my opinion,

siinplcr indigenous niotliods .should be adopted so that pcoplo may have
contidcnco and ntiliso them.

( 11) No, as the dispensaries nro very fen in number. Tho stay of such
dispensaries is eery short at om> place and tho cultivators hardly emmo in

contact nith them llicy nro in a hurry to complete their tours and they
dll not pay siiiriciont allentinn and they ndtiso mothods of treatment beyond
tho io.ieh of (ominoii cullnatois

(e) I liato heeii to tho Miiktesnr Insliliilc and I think no cvtciision is

required and the produce of serum is siiffieiont for Indinn needs, protidcd
Ih.il tlio esport of soi um to other countries is slopped. I hrought tliis matter
to tho iiotuo of tlio (Buiicil of State on tho l-lh Fohriiary, 1921. Tho
roferenco mil he found in tho Council proceedings, from which it will

appeal that out of n total of 30,49,000 doses issued, 2.>,000 were sent to
Ceylon, the llnlvya Slate, tho Straits Settlements and Egypt, while 90,000
doses wore sent for army requirements to aiesopotamin, Persia and Oliina.

(p) It IS one of the crying needs of tho cultivators ns thousands of cnttlo
dio of uiikaon ii di'cnscs, width loss tolls very heavily on them.

_
I think,

then foie, th't furtliei facilities for tcscorch into animal disenso should
bo proiidcd.

(i) and (ii) IVhateicr extensions are considered Jiocessary may bo mndo
in tho Miiktesnr Institnto, hut I am strongly of opinion that every Province
sliouhl h.ivc a veterinary rceonrcli institution of its own and should maintain
it oil a good Miviidard. Tlio Muktesor Institute produres sufiicient serum
and therefore it should not be necessary for provincial institutions t6
uiicleitako this work.

,

(/i) (i) and (ii) .1*. regards special investigations, thoro ought to bo co-

ordiii.ition of effort betneen tlio oilircrs of tho Muktesar Institute and the
provinei.iI eflicers but sncli investigation ought, in my opinion, to bo con-
liiied to ofTii ors of the 2Iuklesar Institnto.

Qwssiov IG.— IlrsnvNDnr.—(n) (i) Yes, it is one of tho most
iinpnitnnt f.ictors for tho improvement of ngrioulturo and milk supply in

tins countiy. At present, there is no law for the preservation of cattle,

while common game animals ami birds aro picservod by legislation. Prime
tows and young calves nro killed every day for food witliont any discrimina-
tion.

In tho Military Dep.vTlment alone, lakhs of cows in their prime of hfo
aie Inllod. It is said that on icligious grounds 2Ialionimedans cannot ho
stopped from killing cons, but it is not tho case, as it is only onro in the
year tliat they sacrifieo cows on religions grounds, and then only in a very-

small number. Leaving tins religious saorifico quostion untouched, cows
and cnives that aro kiilM in miUioiia every year for food should he preserved
to a certain age, say nine years. 'With such a drain, how can cattle he
improved in brood and number? If some legislation like that passed by
tho Central Provinces Gevernmont that " no cows should ho killed for food
before nine years of age,” is passed, much improvement in cattle is hound

The Jtonourahh LaUx Svithbir Stnke-
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to follo'n'. At pic&Giit bulls for coveting cotvs, in villages, are not of good
quality. TJio United Provinces Government is running tno bull-ieaiiag
studs, one at Madliurikiiiid and the other at Khcrigarh, They supply bulls
to local bodies and roinindars but the number is not suificiont and tho piiuc
and terms are unsatisfactory. The numbet of such studs, ivliore experiments
in cross breeding may bo carried on and a sufllcicnt supply of bulls and
cows assured, must be multiplied. Among the Hindus, the system of dedica-
tion of bulls and cons is not so useful now as it was bofoie. A Bill on
this subject was fi aniod and introduced in the Legislatii o Council in tlu-vo

Provinces in 1916 or 1917, but was withdrawn without any discussion
thereon.

<ii) and (lii) Young and milch cattle should be saied under legislation
Ironi slaughter. Importing ot milk or milk products fioin other countries
should he checked by legislation. Model dairy farms should bo stai-ted and
agiionltunsts should be induced to resort to this industry as a spaie-timo
woik. Cattle shows .dionld bo arranged on the occasion ol big tairs and
prisob awarded on a largo scale to owners oi good cnltlo. Propaganda
should bo earned on amongst tho cnltir.atois to impiovo the feeding of

cattle, to piovide better .stables and to encourage better attention geneinllv.
(b) (i) Common pastures are not available in villages tor gia/.ing cattle, ns

there is great coniiiotition for ciiltirahlo and cultui.iblo Iniitl On account
of the periodical increase in land lovonne, the landlords h.ivo to bring evciy
possible yaid under cultnation and mcioase their lales lliis question has
been bi ought by me to the notice of the Goveinmont on soveial occasions,
but no action has been taken. The Cattle Bleeding Committeo, of which
I am also a member, made some recommendations to the Govornmont but
nothing has yet been done. In my opinion, a coitain peicontago should be
fixed loi oiGiy village, or oiiclo of ullages, for tho presonation of land
for giazmg purposes.

(ill) SufHcient aien for fodder purposes is not kept as tho cultivatois like
to grow inoio profitable crops than fodder. Unfavourable seasons caused by
Into rams, early stoppage of monsoon, excessive lains, aio also cniisos ol
slioit.igoof fodder. The cultivators, being in need of money, sell dry fodder
in tbo^ baanar and staive their owm livestock. Tho poor cultivator cannot
help doing it ns his lesorro power is very limited.

Qujstion 17,—'AGmouLiniin;. lNi>vsTims.--(n) The cultu.itcis me bu?^
on their holdings duiing tho year but they can do much industrial norl.
in the slack season if they aio made to take an intoicst in it and if thej
are made to undoistand the advantages of caiiying on parWiimo induBtiio.s

At present, tho chief oultnators nro always busy on their holdings whilt,

the Libouiors, when they got no woik in tho hold, do some petty works
which they know by tlicir profession, such ns basket and ropo making anil
weaving.

(6) to (/i) It is a very big question to solve as it iniolves tlio \o\ed
question of import and export duties, on which the pi ices so imioli depend.
All the industries, ns mentioned in snh-cinuso (c), can bo developed and
the gieat industry of weaving 1ms n gioat field. But all these village in-
dustries aio dying out and are almost dead on account of competition with
inipoited articles that nro very cheap and with which hand-made articles
cannot compete. In those days of competition such industrios should bo
organised by Goyernmont help into joint stock companies, so that tho
workers may got enough money and a market for their manufactured
articles. Indiistiial woik, as is done at present, cannot pay tho woikor.s
as much as they can got through joint stock companies.

I am certainly of opinion that Government bliould do more to cstal)li.sh

indu.stries as mentioned in siib-clanso (d), but hoic also the question ol
money and co-operation comes in. In industrial countries like Germany
and Amciica in the West, and Japait in tho Hast, agiicultnro and industries
have made much progress, with State help and ilie co-operation of the
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people Heio, up to this time, very little State help has been given to

them I innv give onlv one o’cnmplo, that of sugai making. The Government

of Incli.i appointed the liiilinn Sugar Comiiiittco in October, 1919, nndci

then resolution Xo. 949 /lol, dated the 2nd October, 1919 (Itovcnue and
Agruultuial Department) that:

“
'Wliilo, tlieretorc, India, should bo in

a position, .IS she was «n the past, to produce a surplus of sugai for export,

she lias in fact had to supplement her own supplies by imports the tendency

of vv hu.il bte.idily to intieasc has only boon checked by war conditions’*

Tiuiii this It IS clear that the scope of dcrolopinent hero is so great tiiat

this coiintrv can prodoee sugai enough not only for its own rcquiromonts

but also a surplus. It is a question what the Qorcrnniont of India did on
the Itcport of that Coniinittco. Thcro nro many such industiics where
nothing has been done. Tills country has all natur.il facilities and was once
tlio chief industrial oouutiy in the world, hut on account of the frequent

changes of Gov crninciit and lack of education and means of commiinic.ition,

it lias lagged hchnid other countries that nro now richer than India. It

is evident fiotn fho fact that almost all law materials, like cotton, jute,

hessian and leather, and oven drags and medicines, are exported in their

ran condition and impoited nftei being luaiinfncturcd at ns much as twenty
times the price. IVhat more, or better, suggestions and proposals can ho
made than those made by the Koynl Industrial Commission in thoir Hcpoit
of 1916-18.

Question 19.—^l>’onEST8.—(n) The forest lands are not at present imt
to then fullest use for agricultural purposes. Graying facilities gi anted

to villagers nic not siliilciciit. The number of cnttlo lived in each vilhige

IS insiifiicicnt. On this subject some resolutions bare boon moved by mo
and ether members, and discussed in the United Provinces Ijogislntivo

Council in which many points wero loiscd. The present Foiest Rules

require a good ileal of 'change to give full advnntago, in forest lands, fi'

the villagers for providing grazing facilities for their cattle, and grass

on reasonable cheap rates.

(b) Yes, the supply of fuel and fodder from foicsts in rural areas mvy
bo increased by making the Forest Rules easier than they are at present.

.\rraDgmcnts tor producing fodder crops inste.vd of grass, in such' areas

where possible, should bo made and tho forest tax on fuel carts charged

.It the forest clitiults should be reduced. Tho railway authorities should

give oowcvssvows for wwvsspovtvBg toddev wnd £wd ftosn sviclv wteat to tVvc

consiiinors.

(c) Yes, there is a great opening for schemes of ailorestation, in villages,

by landowners and the Govornnicnt. If expert advico is made arailoblo t.'v

them and some svslora of supervision is provided to look after svidi private

forests, I am sure many landlords will come forward to plant trees on
.heir lands. For this pnrpose 1 would suggest that, as an experiment xir

.1 Division, foi instance in Jleerut Division, a staff of exports bo appointed

to help and advise the landlords in this respect on rcasonablo terms. I

would like to ho the fir<-t man to vindcrlakc this work ns a dcmonstiatioii

for others.

Question 20.

—

^JIjuiKltino.-—Trade journals in Fnglish and vernaculars
should he published foi the information of the cultivators and merchants.
At inescnt, information on market conditions is not availnhlo in towns
and urban areas, on account of which tho whole trade depends upon local

conditions and the cultivators are often cheated and made to sell at low
prices.

Question 21.—Tmiiits and Sb\ Feeiouts.—Tho customs duties, both
import and export, as well as sea freights have a great effect on tlie
cultivators ns they get prices for their produce according to their incidence.
These duties should be levied or remitted according to tho interests ol
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iiinn of business, nhcn tlio ngi icultnnst nns connncc^ that his son would
bo a nioie skilful and cnotgotic cultuvator, nhoii in s]ior6 it nns the general
belief that education gave a man a bettor outlook and equipment in ereiy
sphere of life.

Question 21 —Aitiiactino Ciwtai.—(a) At present the Assessment Itulcs

and the Tenancy Lnns stand very much in the nay of capitalists investing
money in land or ngiicnltuic. It is a wcU-knonn fact that if a man is not
ceitain of getting a good return for his investment, ho is not likely to
spend money. Vndci the present cucumstances both the Laud lleTonue
Assessment llulcs and the Tenancy Lnns arc such that they do not induce the
money holders to invest money and therefore in my opinion the Land
llovciiuo Assessment Rules must be brought undoi legislation and the
legislative bodies must have contiol over the land assssment.

(b) The Land Reicnuo and Rent Acts, in every Province, are the main
factois tending to discourage oniieis of ngiicultural lands from canymg
out improvements. They leqiiirc a complete overhauJing in principle ns
well as in detail, so that people may ho able to invest more money m them.
This IS one of the most important questions foi the development of agri-

culture and I hope the Commission will give it their most seiious eon-
sidcrntion, ns without capital no impiovemonts in iirigation, manure, seeds,

implements and evpcrt labour can ho procured.

Question 25.—WruiAan or tue Rurae Popoivtios.—(o) (i) It is most
necessary to improve hygiene in villages. The Tfniled Provinces Village

Salutation Act V of 1212, is of some use hut it is not properly utilisoo

as it icquires many changes. At present thcio is no arrangement even for

sweeping the village lanes. Everywhoie you will find pits full of dirty mud
and an ncciiinulation of duty water fiom wells There nio sweepers in

evoiy village, but ns there is no system of payment to them they do not do
this work, but hvo upon othoi kinds of labour.

(ii) Arrangomoiits for fresh drinking water and milk supply.

(ill) Piovision of piomiit and cf&ciont medical aid.

(iv) Piovision of play grounds where village boys may piny.

(v) Defence licences should he issued to responsible persons and an aimed
rhaiiltdar should be oppointed in each -village.

(b) Yes, I am strongly in favour of economic inquiry into the condition

of ciiltivatois and landlords and it should at once he taken in hand in somn
districts.

Oral Evidence.

39.503. Tht, Ghauman Lala Sukhbii Smgh, you aro hero on behalf of the

Dinted Piovinccs Zamindars’ Association?—Yes.

39.504. You have piovided tlio Commission witli a note of the evudonco

that you wish to give, and you have also handed in a supplomontary note,

headed “ Agrieiilluial Nolo.” Dp you desire that that should bo rccoided

ns pail of yoiii wiitten evidonco?—Yos t

39,S05 Vould you, first of all, toll the Commission what tlio objects of

the Association may lie?—The object of my Association is to improve ngn-
cultiiro all round, to safeguard the interests of Cie landowning classes,

samiiulais ns well ns cultiv'aters, and to help the Government in legislation.

39,506. How long has youi Assocmtion been in existence?—Picm 1896,

that is nhouij thirty years; and 1 have boon its secretary from 1908. Before

that my fnthci was the secretary. I might also tell the Commission that I

am a member of the Board of Agrioultnio, United Provinces, and I was a

member fei a long time of the Gev'cming Body of the Ag< ivnltiiral College,

Cawnporc 1 am still a member of the Cattle Improvement Conference;
and 1 am connected with almost all the agiicnltur.il movements in the
Unitud Prov'inces

t See Appendix II, page 749.

3ftc TTtivoinable Lala Sukhhtr Sviha,
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89.607. On pago 640 of jotir note, \iiidor the heading “ Veterinary

Resonreh,” yon say tliat tlie animal di&ensc& aiP becoming so laricd and
nnmcious that the practitioners do not even nndoistand their nature. _Do

you think that the diseases arc multiplying, or that more diseases are being

discovered?—^Tho diseases aro multiplying; I mean to say that the old

diseases arc increasing very miidh.

39.608. No doubt your Association interests itself in the functions of

District Boards. Wiat havo you to say about tho finances of llio District

Boards in the United Provinces?—They nic genoially very good.

39.609. Have they enough money?—Yes,

39,510. Enough money to pay attention to tho roads?—Yes; not only to

roads but to everything; they do not, hmvoier, pay much attention to agri-

cultiiro. The diief source of income to thorn is irom agricultural cesses.

Ton per cent, of tho cesses goes to tiiem, but they spend very little on agri-

culture. They spend all on roads and disponsnrics, and hlltlo or nothing

on ngrioiiltuio.

.39,511. Aro you satisfied with Iho condition of tho roads in charge of the

District Boards?—Not at all; they arc vorv n retched and very poorly

kept up, and this is especially the case vvilh tho village tracks. In tho

laiiiy season, no carts can pass over thorn.

39,512. Let us take tho roads undor the District Bonids fiist; tho bettei

class of roads under tho Distwet Boards aro not properly looked after?—^No,

39,613. How do yon account, for that?—nioro aio several reasons, and
one of them is tho money question which stands in tho way,

39,514. But I thought you told tho Commission a moment ago that these

District Boards usually hod no difficulty about money P-~Thoy have plenty

of money, but the question of distribution, is tho chief thing. If you possess

a lakh of rupees and distribute that sum without oateful attaution, then

the result must necessarily be nil. Both money and the proper distribution

of it aro essential. Formerly, the United Provinces Govornment used to

givo coiitiibntions to tlioso Boaids whioli woro in deficit, but now, ns far

as my knowledge goes, every District Boaid is in a sound financial

condition.

39,616.

"Would you turn to pago 645 of your note. You say, " Bocurring

and non-iociirring grants should bo given by the Covetnmout to students

of agi'icultural colleges and schools who start farms on modorn lines, and

control should ho kept over such farms in the same way' ns over aided schools

and colleges.*’ I just want to clear up tho point. Do you suggest that

tlicse grants should bo given to students while they nro at tho agricultural

colleges or after they havo loft?—^Aftcr they have left.

39.616. That is to say, they would bo ordinary farmers who had passed

through tho agricultural college?—Yes, those students who pass thiongh tlie

college should get some help to stait their business.

39.617. But you uso tho word " iccurring ”?—^Yos, I moan recurring ns well

ns non-rcc'nrring.

39.618. You really suggest that Govornraont should year by year hand over

a certain amount of money’ to farmers who happen to pass tlirough an

ngncultmal college?—^Yes, up to a certain time, and when tlie fnimois become

self-supporting, then tbeto will bo no need for any sueli grant. Govern-

ment should give thorn some help in order to ciifthlo them to start their

business or farms. '

39,519. Would you turn to Question 8, Irrigation. At iho bottom of

page 6tC in sub-parngraph (5)j you say ;
" Thcr existing methods of dis-

tributing canol wntor to tho ciiHivaiors is not satisfactory, ns water is not
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supplied at the time irlien it is icqutred and the quantity is not sufficient.”

Ha>! \ou Association anj iieus ns to the possibility of extending in the United
Pioiinocs the piactice of combining iingation by nell uatcr with irrigation
by cnnnl-carried water ^—I do not understand irlint you mean.

39,520 Do you know of instances where iriigation of any paiticnlar lands
by canal is supplemented by irrigation fiom wells®—If I understand you
aright, I may say that, -nlion the Deoband blanch in my district was opened,
a condition was laid down that the canal water should not be supplied
to those lands that wctc iirigatcd from wolls.

39,521. Do you know of no case wheic, at certain seasons of the yeai,
canal water is aiailnble and is used on the same land on which well water
IS used at other seasons?—^It could be used. My point was that tlieio wero
hiindicds of wolls to irrigate tho land, and it was made a condition that
no canal water would be giieii to those lands, but giadunlly canal water
was giicn .ind those wolls me out of ordoi.

39,622. But why should cultivation not be cairiod on by well iirigation

at such times in the year as tho canal-carried water is 'not .aiailnble®

—

Because the tenants liaio no means of taking the water fiom wells. Once
they' got canal watei, they sell eierything; they do not keep the wolls in

oidei and they cannot bring them into nso at once, for that would mean
a lot of expenditure.

39,523. You do not think that the two methods can be combined®—'It is

lery difficult.

39,524 Do you not know that such cases exist?—Yes, they do exist, but
they aro very few.

30.525. On page 049, in answer to Question 12, yon deal with tho question

of cuhnation; you say tho existing system of tillage is defcctiie as tho

tillage IS not deep enough foi want ot good and siillictcnt niiinhci of
bullocks You suggest there that the limits of tho tractive power make
It difficult to intioduce moie ofticiont iigiicultiiial implements?—Yes.

39.526. Is it a question of shoitago iii the nuniboi of bullocks available,

or IS it a defect in tho quality ot tho bullocks .nailable?—Both, tho number
as well as the quality.

39.527. Is there a shortage of bullocks?—Yes, a great shoitage.

39,62*'. Wliat is the price of a pair of plough bullocks in tlie United
Piovincoi,?—Tho .nerago piico ot piesent may lie taken as Bs,200 for .in

oidinary pair of plough bullocks, for a good pair the price goes up to

Bs.400.

39,629. Has the puce iison of locent ye.iis?—Yes, within my knowledge

it has gone up four tunes.

39,5,30. And you tell the Commission there is a shortage of working
biilloLks®—Yes, I think the iinmbei of bullocks at piesent used by tho

cuhiiators is about onc-quartei what it ought to bo.

39,631. Do you suggest that four times as many bullocks as aro at present

in work might bo us^?—Yes, at least four tunes are absolutely required.

39.532. nil. Calvert: The figuics given to us uidic.ito that you haie
twice as many' bullocks as you lequiio in the United Piovinces®—^STo.

39.533. The Chairman: I wish to know how yoni ci idence-in-chief should

be interpiotcd That is your new, tliat you could with profit use four times

the numbei of bullocks that you aro using in tho United Provinces?—Y'es.

39,634. On page 650, you suggest that the export of serum should be
pi evented. Do you found youiself on tho fact yiat occasionally eerum
IS not available iu the United Proiinces? Is th.st tho position? Have

The Sonoriral/lc Lala Srthhhir Sinha,
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you known cases where sonun is not available P—No, I ha\e not come
across such cases.

39,536. Then I do not quite see why export should not continue if there is

no shortage in India?—>33ecfluse so many cattle have to be killed in the

preparation of the scrum which is exported. Tnieii there is already a

shortage of cattle in India, why should they be killed to prepare serum
that is to go out of India? I hare myseh been to Muktesar and I have
seen there how cattle are killed and hon scium is prep.iicd. I think the

expoi-t should be stopped; we should onl^r piepaie as much seiiim ns is

required in the country.

39,536. On page 652, you nie dealing with the pioblcm of foiest areas

III lolation to agriculture, and you suggest that the quantity of fodder
available might bo inct cased by making ariangemcuts to produce fodder
Cl ops instead of grass; do jou mean fodder crops in the foiest*’—Yes,

uherever it may bo possible.

39.637. What sort of fodder?—Ordinal y fodder for the use of villagp

caltlo; now no fodder is gimvn thcic

39.638. I want you to tell the Coinniissioii what crops you aie thinking
of**—Tliere are many kinds of gi.isses that aio now coming to notice fiom
other countries.

39,530. But joii a.*!}' fodder crops instead of grass, do you mean the)

should plant fodder grasses in place of the uild grasses at piesent growing?
Is that the idea?—No, my idea was that, instead of wild grass, if some
better class of grass or fodder were giown, it would bo more useful foi

the village cattle. The picscnt grass is voiy useful, but if some superioi

kind of grass or fodder woie grown, it would be more useful; that is

my idea.

39.540. On page 064, under Question 21, winch deals nith tiic problem
of attracting capital to the land, you suggest that the Laud Bevomie and
Rent Acts in every Pi evince arc the mam factors tending to discourage
owners of agricultural lands from carrying out improvements. Will you
please develop that?—As far ns my opniioii goes, I think the piese'it

land revenue and tenancy laws are most defective and rcquiie oveihauling;
my opinion is, tliau as long ns these laws and regulations lomaiii ns the)
nio, you will not bo able to get more iniestinciit in laud. You see, ovci)
investor and moneylender wants some xetuiii for his money, either in

the shape of interest or pioclucoj when there is no ccitninty of a rotiirn

I do not think anybody will come forward and give us moiioy for the
improvement of ngnciiltiiro. At picscnt the laws and logulntions about
land assessnionts aro quilo vague and uncertain; the whole thing depends
upon the Government, there is no Act on the subject. A Parliamentary
Committee very strongly recommended legislation; in the United Provinces
a Bill was drafted, but it was w’ithdrawn by the Qovcinmout, I do not
know why. Of course, they advanced some reasons, but I do not agiee
with those reasons. Wbon the Bill was drafted it ought to have been
passed, but the Bill w'as withdrawn and the position is now as it was bcfoic.

39.541. If I understand you aright, 1 think your suggestion is that the
uncertainty of what exactly the assessment is going to bo is one of the
disturbing factors?—^Yes, quite.

39,642. Docs that disturb tho landlord as well ns the cultivator?—Yes.
both of them.

39,543. Would your Association bo in favour of a tax on ugi'icultura’.

incomes ?—^No. i

39,644. That would enable you to know exactly where you stood, would
it not?

—

If land ros'cnue were remitted .and an income tax put on all

incomes, I do not think wo should havo any objection.
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39,515 Do jou speak niih the authority of your Association on that
point-—Xo, I speak on my onn personal authority; in my opinion, it

mil go a long uay ton aids facilitating matters if the land reienue i«

remitted altogether and income tax is put on nil incomes, as is the case
in England.

30,540. Sir Ganga Ham- Wliat share of the gross produce does Goiein
ment take non ^—Goioiiiincnt takes about one-quaiter of the produce of
land

30,547. 01 the gross produce of the land?—^Yes.

30,513. Tliey say lliej only take 2 per cont.P—Do they give any facts

and figuies-

30.549. They haio giicii that ns an aicrago, that they only take 2 per
cent, f—^Xhero may be some misunderstanding.

30.550. It IS a leiy iitnl question. What share of the gross produce
docs Goiorumont take non in the foim of land rorenuep—I think it takes
about one-fouith. If you put the laluc of tlie produce at lts.200 per
annum, the Gaicrument mil take Ils.SO.

39.551. Sir Henry iMwrence: Aic you aware that there is a discrepancy
betnoen your estimate of 25 pci cent, and the Government estimate of

2 pci cent.? Wcie you an are of that discrepancy before?—I have just

Iteaid of it from Sir Ganga Ram.

39,532. Did you not know bcfoio that Government’s estimate was 2 per
cent, of the gro«s produce?—^I have never heaid that bcfoic. It is quite

absurd.

39.553. You haie never enquired into it?—Xo one can say that it is

2 per cent of the gross produce.

39.554. Is that not on record in the various Settlement Reports ?—

I

haic not seen it.

39.555. Hnio you seen any Settlement Reports?—Yes, hundreds of them.

39,550. Is it not stated there?—Xo.

39,557. Hr. Calveits What proportion of the gross produce is taken as

rent by the landlord?—Generally about half. If the gross produce is

north Rs.200, the lent will bo Rs.lOO.

39,553. What is the Government older as to the proportion of rent

which IS to bo taken as land revenue?—I am afraid I do not understand

the question.

39.559. Land lovenuo is taken, not on the gross produce, but on the

lent. What proportion of the rent does Government take?—It varies

according to tho distiict. The rule gonorally followed is the Saharanpur
rule, nhicli is 50 pci cent.

39.560. l)r. Hyderi Is tho Sahaianpur rule followed? Docs tho pro>

portion reach a maximum of 50 per cent.?—It goes even to 55 per cent,

in some cases I have scon that myself. The gciioial rule is to make
assessments fiom 45 pei cent, to 65 per cent.

39,501. 1 thought that was tho theoretical limit?—Xo, it is not only

the theoretical limit but tho piactical limit. The general rate for laud

revenue at present is about 50 per cent.; the Saharanpur rule is usually

followed.

39,662. Sir Heniy Laurence. The Government themselves say that the

maximum percentage of rent on gross produce is 17 per cent.; the rent

varies from 5 per cent, to 17 per cent, on the gross produce?—I have
not worked out these figures

; but, as far as my knowledge goes, tho rental

IB Rs.lCO out of Rs.200 and tho Government revenue is Rs.50 out of Rs.lOO.

The Hononralle Lala Siilhhir Sinha.
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I say ordinarily; there are, ol comsc. exceptions, but generally, 1 under-

stand, the rental is half of the gro*^ produce and the land lovcnue is

half of that.

39,503. AVo went to a prirnto faiin on which the raluo of the gross

produce was Its.200 per acio and the land icvcnnc was iRs.3 pox acre?

—

It might bo so in Bengal, where thore is a permanent scttloinont,

39,56-1. Is not the land xcvenuo in these Piovincos, on an average, Es.2
pox acre?—It may bo so, but that is Rs.2 per aeic and not a percentagu
on the produce.

39,565. You say that Iho x-nluo of the gxoss pxoduce is only Bs.8 per
acie?

—

Jno, I do not say that.

Yls, becanse if ns.2 is 25 per cent, of tho total, the total must bo Bs.8.

39,566 The Chaiunan: You are giving ovidcnco on a vorj iinpnitax't

subject, and if you are not clear on the point, I suggest that you resorvo

youi iinswor and let us have it in wilting* ?—^That will bo bettei, because

It is a very important question. 1 am told by Sir Ganga Ram that Mr.
Lane, who was a Settlement Officer in my district, has stated that it is

only 2 per cent, of tho piodticc. 1 think he wanted to say that it was
Rs.3 per aore. There is some inisundcrstanding there. I should like to

see these papers and then say what is, in my opinion, correct.

39.567. And, perhaps, you would reinforce your views by one oi two
concrete instances* ?—Yes.

39.568. I'iitt Ganija Ham-. You know th.it paititioii of land is now
governed by the Hindu law' of inhoiititnce. What .iro your views on thatP
Is that in tho iiitoresls of the country, or ehoiild it be stopped at a certain
stage and tho law of piimogeniture applied?—^That is a lory difficnlt

question. My opinion has always been ngnin.st partition. T am not in
favour of partitions and divisions. They arc ruinous,

30.669. At what stage would yon put a limit to paitition? Would you
stop it nliogothci P—-Some standard ought to bo fi-ccd holow which no
partition slionld bo allow’cd.

39.670. That is a very inipoitant question P—^Yes,

80.571. If you hko to lesorie youi answei you may do loP—

M

y clear
epiiiioii is that ns far .'is possible no partitions and divisions should bo
allowed.

39.572, Tliat is an important qualification P—It not only affects holdings,
bnt also piopcrly.

39.673. Hiofex-ior Gangvhe: What is the s'iow of your Associalion about
partition P Is the viow that jou are expressing now your own or that of
your Association P—Tliero arc two questions, tho partition of property and
paitition of holdings. About the paitition of holdings, tho viow of the
Association is that holdings should not bo divided. About property, the
Association has not boon oonsiiltcil as yet; it is my personal opinion that
property also should not bo partitioned.

39.674. Sir Gan<ja Siam, ‘What property P Iiaudcd property?—Yes,

39.676. Str Thumns Middleton: Hnie you got working catllo of your
own? How' many pairs do you keep for your land?—Goiiernlly wo got four
bullocks for about 100 bighas of land.

39,670.

That is about 20 acres?—Yes.

30.677. Two bullocks for 10 acres?—Yes, generally speaking,

39,578. IJow many days* work in the year do the bullocks do? Aro they
working four, six or eight months in the year?—It depends upon the
quality of bullocks and also upon the nature of tho soil and tho work.

* Not loceived.
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39.579 I am astnng about joui bullocks. How much uork have you got
foi them-'—I think there is so much uoik that they cannot finish it. Ihey
ate aliia^s uoikiug.

39.580 Hoii much food do joii giie to your bullocks?— allow one seer
or giam for oieij bullock, and sufficient bhvta or ehari or gross from my
guldens and fainis.

39.581 Do jou giie them one seer of gtam oiery day?—^Every day.

39.582. Do jou give them more food alien they nro working harder?

—

Xo, we give them that every day.

39,583 Do JOU allow anything foi yout milch cons?—Yes.

39.584. How niutli^— allow them some bailey also and somo Mial.

39.585. If a ion is a good one, lion much nonld jou allow?—If tho
ton is a big one, it ie(|Uires moic and less if the cow is a small one.

39,580 Suppose a ton is giiing five seeis of milk a day. Hon much
would JOU allon it?—To a ton ginng five secis of milk a man ivill give
at least eight oi ten annas north of gram, hhusa, etc. If the milk sells

at fout seers to the rupee, a man gets Ks.1-1 for five seers, out of niuch
ho mil spend, s.ij, half, or 12 annas, in feeding the cow, and the rest

he mil keep toi him«elf. That is the common custom heio. But generally
the cuttlo arc not jiiopcily fed. There is not suflicient fodder or hhusa
and gram is icij doai. IVhcn tho people cannot afford to fill up their
bellies, lion can they propeily feed their c.ittlo?

39,587. I think 1 heard you say there ore not enough cattle in the
countiy’—Ihat is so.

39.583. But if JOU do not feed those you ha\o, how aro jou going to
haio additional cattle?—^As population is incieasing and GM is feeding

them, so iiiciensed cattle mil be fed by God.

39.589 That is too simple a solution?—It is the simplest, and nobody
cun deny the tiuth of it.

39.590 You say that jou keep a pair of bullocks for ciciy ten acres

Supposing JOU employed two pans of bullocks for every ton acres, could jou
make good use of them?—^Yes, no could grow better crops.

39.591. You think jou are under-cnlti\ntiiig j'our land?—Yes.

39.592. Sii Congo Bam; Are jou speaking of irrigated land oi dry?

—

Of land irrigated bj wells and canals.

39.593. Can jou do mth two bullocks foi ton ncics on ncll-iirigated land-
—'Wc cannot do, but we cannot afford to keep more. 1 think that no
elionld have better bullocks and more bullocks so tbat l.uid maj' bo properlj

ploughed, propel Ij tilled and properly manured, but the fact is the tenants

cannot keep a sufficient number of bullocks or bullocks of good quality.

39.594. Sir Thomas Middleton

;

That is because they do not feed them
pioperly?—They caimot feed them. They have no pastuic or sufficient

fodder or sufficient cheap gram. Htcn salt is taxed.

39.595. I heard you suggest that fodder ciops should ho grown on waste

land, Why do the owners of tho bullocks not grow fodder crops?—^Therc

are many difficnltics in tho nay, sucdi as tho Land Alienation and Assess-,

ment Bulee.

39.596. Is It because it does not pay them?—^Th.it is one of tho leasons,

of course.

39.597. What aie the other reasons?—The other reason is that iliej’

cannot got big plots of land. Wliat they get are small .and scntteicd
plots hero and there. There are rights of various kinds, occupancy rights

and non-occupancy rights, which stand in the way. I am a big zamiudar
and I cannot have 200 acres of land at one place for my own cultivation.

The jHonowdble Lola Suhhiir Sinha.
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39.598. Tlicii, 'nitli all thcio diiiiculties, it is cleai* that if tho cultivators

liad moie cattle they could not feetl tliemf—They could glow hotter

irops.

39.599. But they do not feed xhoeo they have got?—They cannot grow
inoio; their holdings nio nob suOicicnt in nunihci ; they hn\c to gron wheat
and sugaicanc, etc., and then on whateici poor lands they hare thoy
glow fodder.

39.600. Pro/cisot Gangvlce-. Has jour Association taken any active

inteiest in tlio co-opoiativo movement?—Ihe Association is in favour of

this movcniont, hut it has not taken up co-opetation because in tho

district of Muznffarnagoi iciy little has been done in this respect. Tho
Association is doing what it can, but 1 cannot say tlint it has done enough.
'Jho woik there has only leoently started and there are only about fifteen or

tuentj’ banks. Theio is no didiict bank as yet stalled. Thcie is lack of

money in these hunks, for tho cultivatois want a lot of inoiicj foi bullocks,

seed and for sinking wells which those hanks caiinot afford to gne

39.601. Haic jou any priinaiy societies in jour villages?—1 have these

hanks in eeici.il of my villages and I am dcing ni\ bCi,! to ludp them. I
am one of the Directors.

3%00'J. llir Choirinau Do joii mean banks or piiniatj sociclicsi’— I mcon
those s iJlngc hanks.

39.603. 7’i<i/tswi (itniijitUe. J menu n piimatj co-operatne society, a
societj Iroin which tlic cnlluntois tiui hoiiow money*'—\Vc call thorn I'illnge

hanks* m the United Pioiiiices. There aio •eicinl bnnlis in my own
villages and I am taking an inteicst in the moiemcnt; but, in many
districts, little lias been done up to nou

.

39,60?!. J/i. Oalrcrli You saj* that lakhs of tows are killed hj the Mili-

tary Dopnrlincnt. Have j’oii niiy figmes?—! do not loinoiubei thorn now,
but 1 moved jcsolutimis mid put (jncstion after question in the Council
ol iitato ns well as in llie Uiiiled I’lovincos laigishitinD Council, of W'hich

i was a nicntber for twelve j'onis, to tiy to stop this indisriimiimto slaughter

of cows. 1 do not loineinhci the figures nt present, but this much I can
say, that cows below tlio ago ol live yeais arc genornlly killed in tlio canton-
ment slaughter houses.

39,605. You do not knew that the Militnij* never slaughter animals under
five joars in age?—They slaughter nmmnlb undcr five jenrs of ago.

39,600. Their order is not to sluugliter nnimnls below the age of five

years; j'ou hate not hoard of thol?—No.

39.007. Have you actually aiij' figuies of actual slaughtci for tho Biitieh
Aimy?-^I have not collected them.

39.008. Do JOU think tlio slniightor of rows for the Britisli Army in tho
slightest degioo nflccts the total mortality of cattle iii this ooiuitrj'?-—

Yes, gicatly.

39.009. To tlio extent of ’1 pei cent.?—It will go moic than that, in this

wnj', that tho piinic cowa nio .diiughtercd betoro they liave any issue.

39.610. Do you think, the skaughUir of c.ittlo for the British Army
increases tho inoitalily of cal tie in this conntij' by 1 per thousand P—^I’horo

IS no question of nioitalil.s. The qucsstion is Unit, in cantonments, tows
under hie j’ears ol ago aio killed.

39.611. Y'ou do not know that there is an order that enttio nndor live

j’cais fihould not be slnughlerod?—1 have never heard of it.

39.612. Profesior GanguJev: Do j’oii know of any import of Australian
bccl into this country for the use of soldiers liere?---I think a certain
quantity is imported; hut tho Coinmander-in-Cliicf said that if Australian
beef is imported hero it will cost much inoio than what they }mvc to spend
on the country beef.
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•‘)D 013 Still thcj depend on the import of Aubtrahan beef?—There may
be import to a certain oxtont, bat not much.

39,014. l{aja Sir Itampal Stngh: You ha\e told us that District Boards
h.v\e got plenty of money, but the distribution of it is not pioporly inadol'

—

Yes.

39,615. May I ask you on nlut items do they spend more than is required

under the present circumstances?—^Aly submission is that District Boards
ongbt to spend some money on the improvement of agriculturo also ns t ell

ns on roads, schools, dispensaries, and so on; but they do not givo any
attention to the improremcnt of agriculture at present If they want to

they can do that under the present circumstances

39.016. By cm tailing allotments on other items ^—Of course that will

bare to bo done; cuts will hare to bo made here and theic.

39.017. Ale they now expending more on ceitain items although they
ouglit to spend levs on them?—Yes, the whole question requires examination,
hly idea is that the distribution of money is not properly done. The income
is snfricient because the cesses are going up in every district. As land
icvenuc is incronMiig, the cesses are increasing too and my submission i»

that the distribution ol money is not propeily made.

39.618. Have you found out that there is any item on which they arc
expending moio than they ought to?— was a member of the District Board
for many years 1 do not i cuicmber Iho figures now

; but, so far ns 1

remomber, there was no percentage fixed for esponditnro on any dcpaitmont
Tiicic is some riilo with regard to the Department of ISducation that the
expenditure on that should he 8 per cent., or something like that; but as

fill ns the other departments nic concerned, there is no rule, no principle.

The budgets can bo prepared according to the whims and wishes of the
Secretary or the Chairman, Most of the members do not know bow the
budget IS framed, how tho money is allotted; only a few know. It is not
only tho case with District Boaiw but it is the case eveiywheie; even in

tho Government wc find the same thing.

39.619. Yon said that out of a gioia, income of Bs.200 the cultivator has
to pay a rent of Bs.lOO. May 1 ask you how much the cultivator has to
spend in oidoi to get the gross pioducc of Us.200?— cannot give you tho
oxaet figures. But ho has to spend money by way of canal dues, upkeep of
bulloeks, labour, seed and so on, and 1 think all this wall come to ite.5U or
even moio lhat is if ho gets 11s 200, ho will p.iy lls.lOO out of them and
spend lls 50 or luoro on the other items and tho rest he keeps for his own
leqnircmcnts The poor inan cannot save much.

39.620. Thcic is no margin left for him?—Very Jittlo margin. Tho man
has to work day and night and sometimes even tho women and childien
work, and they are very poorly clad and vciy poorly fed. and for niniriages
and othci things he has to buirow. In my knowledge, about 90 per tens,
of the cultivators are in debt although many of them arc occupancy tenants.

39.021. The Chairman

:

Would you hko to toll the Commission one or two
things which your Afisociatioii lias done in order to forward the interests of
agriculturo?—^My Association is taking a very gioat part in the Government
demonstration faim at Muzaffarnagar. The Government had an idea of
abolisliiitg tho faim, but since the scliemo put forward by the Association
was aeccptc<l, it has begun lo pay; the Association is taking active part m
all directions

39.022. Sii Henry Lauievce: On page 052 of your note, you deplore tho
importation of foreign sugar?— find the imports are increasing.

39.023. Yon think they ought not to incroase ?—Of course.
The Uonouruble Xulo Snkhbir Sinha.
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39.624. Do you wish to have somo piotoctivc duties to stop tliemp—^At

present, there are somo duties.

89.625. Do }ou wish to sec those duties increased P—^It is a question to

ho thought out, uUotlior theso duties should ho incronsed or whether wa
should have nioie f.ictorics in the couuiiy to compete uith foreign sugar.

39.626. Wliat is your advice on the mattoi P—My advice is fiist of all

to iiicienso our own sugar production. Steps should first bo taken to increase

our oan sugar industry so that ito might not he in need of foreign sugar;
and, in order to give a.n iini>ctus to the local industry, there ouglit to ho
some protective duties; if they aie not sufiiciont at piesent they should

bo increased,

39.627. At present the duties are for lovenuo purposes and your adv'ico

is that they should bo made protective duties for tho purposo of protecting

the manufacture of sugar in this country; is that soP—Yes. Dcloic I
conclude, 1 want to invite tho attention of tho Commission to thu hook
written by Dr. Voelckor, which I Jiavo in hand. lie has made in this hook
many icoominondations and h.as indicated what is required for the improvo-
niont of agriculturo in this country.

(Tho witness withdrew.)

CHAUDHURY MUKHTAR SINGH, M.L.A. Pleader, Meerut.

Replies to the Questionnaire,

Question 2.—^.\oi«cTri,ToiuT. 'Ebuovtiox

—

fi) No
(ii) In tho whole Province, evtousion of teaching facilities is hadly needed.

Tlio existing arrangement is neither eflicienf nor sufTicient

(iii) Yes. Tho teaehers in order to he useful should have a first hand
pcisonal knowledge of the rural conditions nudor uhich a faimer has to

work tt is then, and then only that tho teacher will be ahlo to grasp tho

fnmiei’s point of view, and advise his pupils on the right lines.

fiv) Tho boys who attend tbc«o institutions do not go Ihcie with tho idea
of learning and following in thoir after life the profession of farming, but
they go thcio w’ith tho solo idea that by undergoing instructions in the.so

institutions, they will bo in a jmsition to obtain .some job in the .Vgricultural

Department or elsewhere. 1 know a nnrabor of stiulcnis who have got
vciy largo tracts of land of thoir own at homo and who are in a position
to invest their money in farming, but have not the eonrago to take to the
prufes.sion after completing their career at these institiitioiis. Tliey have
taken to sorvico on very low salaries. This shows thnt either the instruction

given in these inslitiitions does not snificiuntly equip them with tho informa-
tion required for successful farming or tho students 10=0 thoir solf-confidcnro.

I know tho caso of a few peojilo, who, after coinpleling thoii courses both
at vornncnlar schools and at Iho AgricnUnral Gollcgo, look to farming and
have miserably failed and wore obliged to take to sorvico.

This shows that there is something wiong somewhere in tho iiistruotion

irnpnrtod or tho training given at these institutions. Uven if one student
lifter finishing his enroer at tho school or rollcgo becomes successful in Ills

on n farming, tlioro is a clianto of nltrnoting a mimber of boys to theso
institutions. Personally 1 woii’d snggc.st thnt -a degu>e emilso in agricultiiio
slioiitd ho created in nil the Diiiversities of tho Province, and students
Inking up agriculture ns thoir subject, should in no way ho considured
inferior to those who have taken up an ordinniy Arts or Scienco coUrse for
their degree c\nminatioD, A graduate in ngiicnltuie would ho n hotter
loveiitio or eivll officer than ono who has studied Scioneo or Arts. If w'o
have a iiumhcr of agricultural gr.sduaies as officers, the ideas of improvetl
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methods of agriculture uill filter down to cvciy big zninindar who has a

chance of meeting these ofliemLs, and a better understanding of the circum-

stances of the masses will be acquired by the officials. The science of

agiiculturo is in no nay infeiior for dcreloping the human inielligenoo to

otiicr sciences like mathematics, physics or chemistry

If the idea is once conceded and agriculture is introduced as a subject

in colleges and schools, I am sure the whole ideal of education will change,

and ne shall ha\e ically useful institutions m the country.

As regal ds special schools and colleges for teaching agriculture, 1 must
emphasise the fact that the instruction at them should bo given through
the medium of tho s'ernncular. The Government experts should disabuse

their minds of the idea that tho Indian vernaculars are fit only for giving a
ludimentary instruction. If this be admitted, decidedly a better and more
useful practical course of study would be prepared for vernacular sclinols of

agriculture. Further, 1 may mention that at all these schools an arrango-

mont of holding short classes for te.sching the adult farmers should be Jiold.

Tho duration of such classes should not bo more than a neck and .also nu
nirangcmcnt for c\teiision courses, i.o., agricuUuro taught by corTcspoiidcncc,

should bo made at these schools. 'What should be taught and si hat should

not he taught at these schools is n matter of detail, and this is not the
placo to discuss it.

As to the Agricultural College, its control should be iii the hands of the

Unis'orsity and not in tho hands of the Department of Agriculture. The
Gos'ornment of the United Provinces admitted the soundness of this view
several times and it promised to give it practical shape more than once,

still tho actual transfer of tho college to tho Univoisity has not taken place,

and there seems to be no likelihood that it nil! take place in the near future.

Unless this is done, men with sound training in scientific agiiculturc vill

not be availablo and without this reform tho prospects of extension of sound

agricultural education will not bo improved
If, now, a sufficient number of boys are not attracted to these institutions,

it IS not the fault of the people but that of the education itself. The sooner

tlio changes are offeoted the bettor.

(v) Sen ICO.

(m) Not generally, but pieu nhoio tlicy aie tliawii fiom the agricultural

classes, the incentive is the same. A student nlio roads at the school

tprimaiy, middle oi high school) boeoircs unfit to follow nils other walk

of life except sen ice. He hocoraes plijsically unfit to take to any piofcssioii

lequiring manual labour. A disgust towards manual labour is ciented,

and the cKliication, being mostly thiough the medium of a foreign language,

puts a groat sliniii on the mental faculties of the student and his hoattli

1 , iiiiderniiiiod. Thus, osen if all tho bojs are diawn from the aguoultuial

classes, the object will not be achieved.

(Ill) As already mcnticiiied in answer (is), the whole of tlte cnriiculum,

the whole ideal, has to ho modified. The bojs should not be stuffed svith

thcoictical knowledge, hut they should gise sufficient time to practical

training, and should be forcecl to work as labourers in the Colds svith

their own bands and to look aftei the cattle and implonients tliemsolres

1 wish that a bos or a number of boys should be put in charge of bullooJcs

and a plot of land for tlioir own experiments, without any labourer to

help them.
(siii) (a), (b) and (<) J has-e no faith in (a) nature study nor in (1>) school

plots. Tho teachers who ar5 asked to teach those subjecEs has'e neitbor

huificient training nor sufficient capncily to teach these subjects. It i»

'imply a farce, svaste of time, money and energy.

I am ill favour of hasung farms attached to every sohool, provided the

course of study at tho school he so amended, as to give a sort of vocational

training. Tho teachers, in that case, snll have to bo specially trained

in tho subject of agriculture, so that they may take pleasure in working

Chaudhwv MuJehtar Stngh.
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np those farms with tlieii students. The only piccflution to bo tnkon
would bo to piewcnt the tc.ichcis fiom tinning it into n piivnto business
oi their own,

(i\) The majority ol the students have taken to sen ice in the Agiioiit-

tuial Departmentj and others, who could not scenic a job in the
Bepaitinent, haie had to take up to othei sen ice in other dcpaitmcnts
which linic no connection with agricultuie.

(.x) Agricultuie can be made attractive to the iniddlo-class joiitb, providctl

there be educated people taking to agricultuie. and it can bo shown to

the woild that tho educated fntmer gets nioie than an uneducated one.

It would bo a gicat incoiitiio if some of tho tioi ernmont oflicials semiig
in the Bepaitinent of .Igiiculture were to take to fanning after retiiing,

but I am sure tliey would picfci to sene in some State rathoi than usk
their time .iiid money in following tho piotossion

(xi) No, not to my knowledge.
(.Mi) Adult cdiicatiep in inial ti.acts can be popiilansocl by introducing

night scliools, half-time schools, by publication of good books in the
veinnciilais ot tho Province and by holding shoit and oxtoiision touises.

Tlie eoune ot study, fni night sihools .ind half-time schools, should
consist of oidinary leacling and writing, woiking out small Mims in

arithmetic, unti agntulturc. Aftei tho ordinarj course of education at
these schools is (oniploted, tlioie ought to be an adequate .ninngeinent
foi keeping up their knowledge np-to-datc. There should bo libraries to

aehiete this obj'ect The (toveinment slioukl sec that good books on agncul-
tural subjects ate published and the authors entoiiiagod by making
puiehases foi these hbraiics. No attempt has so far been made to get

good books wutten on agncuHme. It w’lll bo stiipiisnig to know that,

uiulei confidential eiders, llic editors of agiiiultiiral journals .and ngrioul-

tnrnl otlicials are prohibited from writing leiiew- on hooks w-rittcn by
piivatc persons. Every attempt is made to discourage rather than
encourage inch hterntme. Private attempts to publish sucli literature nio

hound to fail if people aic discomnged fiom taking up this work, Tlio

literature produced hy the department thiough journals is simply third

class and worthless, 'Die agricuUur.'il journals should contain subjects of

a liigher standaid than they contain now,

(xiii) (rt) The administration ol the vcinaculni ngiicultuial scliools

should be 111 the hands of Bisliicl Hoards, hnt, ns far as high schools or

diplom,! schools go, the administration slioiild be in tho hands ot tho

Tliterinedinte llonid of Education. The college education should be in

the hands of the Univeisity.

(li) The finai’ocs ol the schools under Bi'-trkt Bonid« will be under the

(oiitiol of the Bistriet Hoaid*- and giants will be giicn by tho Oovcrninent

ns in the case ol other schools, and tJic finance of high schools and tho

college will be done hy Proviiieinl Goieinments helped hy the linpenal

Cioicrnment.

QursTiox 3 .—Bi movshutiov am> Pbopac-vn'w.'v.—(«) Thu most successful

mcnsiue in infliieming and impioving the pi.ielice of eiiltivalors is that
of inlrodiuing piactices at come ptivnte farm of a cultivator or a
anmind.ir. If found suece'-'-fnl, they would be at onco taken up hy
ciiltivntois, piovided it weie w’ithin their means to follow them.
Bomon<,tintioiis given .at Gocermnent f.nnis arc not taken up by tho

cultivators for two iea<-ons, firMly. they are (omluctcd by people of more
intelligeiico and money, and secondly, the cultivator consfdeis (hat tlio

advantages of the piaetice advocntc'd me x’ory much exnggeialixl. Besides,

he eonsitleri, that it is boyoiid bis means to follow a practice taken np at

tho demonstration farm.

A non-oflicial ageiici imokes more confidence than an official agency.

T considei, tlieieforc, tliat the best melliiHl for propaganda would bo to
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gMo smnll grants suiliciont to mnko good tko loi^s that might ho incurred
III ease of failmo of experiments on prnato farms. The Court of tVards
e.in bo ntilised to introduce improved systems of agricnlturo in estates
under their management Jails ore %ory good places in tihich to teach
the svitem of improied agriculture to the adults.

(6 ) The method of field demonstration, ns folloircd at present, is verv
evtonsiio and lan hardly he managed by the number of demonstrators
eniplnied Dcinonsti ntois nie unable to devote sufficient time to natch
the results of their demonstrations and thus tho demonstrations are not
loii r neon raging 1 nould suggest that a pargann, or a fair villages

-

III a pargann, may bo tlio centre of activity for a demonstrator, and ho
should deioto ins ontiic onei^ to field demonstration in that area. Tho
demoiistritoi should change his field of activity nhen tho practices
adiooatetl aie fiiHj undei stood by the people of tho area in -nhicli tlio
demonstrator has begun his iiork It docs not matter if it takes long
to populaiise a ceitain practice in the nholo district. 1 do not belioie
in the goneral assertion that the Indian cultivator is comsenatiro in
adopting a new suggestion. I liave seen people taking to a now suggestion
at onco, when tliej came to have confidence in tho man who suggested
tho practice, and when they weio convinced that it was within their
power to adopt tlie practice advocated. Tho fact is that tliero is very
little winch the ilomonstiators can give to tho cnltiintor. Tho seed's

advertised and the implements advocated are sometimes not believed
to he better, even bj those "who advocate their use; bnt, as I have suggested
olsowhero, the demonstratois are at certain times forced to advoeato what
they do not belie lo themselves to he useful and beneficial and naturally
the} do not haio the same cntliiiBiasm about those practices. The second
defect 16 that oiioles are divided without any regard to climate, soil and
seasons and the aiea under a circle is very extensive; when any proclico

16 found to give good losults in any year at a farm, it is considered to

be a good pinitico for tho whole of the circle. This is decidedly a wiong
method We should make it a point to know under what ciroumstancos

a coitain practito oi seed will bo useful and wo should advoeato that

piaetico or seed for tho same sot of circnmstanecs. Wliilo advocating a
now seed or a new pracUco, wo should fully nimlyso the merits and domeiits

of the same, and without liesitntion gtvo out true facts ns they have been

found to exist 1 have not found any demonstrator giving tho domerits

of now seed or new iinploinents He ratlici secs nothing hut good and
good onl} in tho new seed or tho now implomont and ho recommends tho

new seed or tlie now implement for ovory soil and chmnto._ Personally I

cannot behove that any implement, reed or practioo of agilcultnio would

he useful evorywlioio irrespectim of differences of climate, etc. These are

necessary factors to ho taken into consideration in such matters. If tho

above precautions viero taken, I am 6iue the method of field dcmonstiation

nould be very much liked by the people.

(c) Tlie expert has simply to convince the cultivator that tho method

a'diocatcd conies from one who is easily accessible to him and with whom
ho can talk without reserve.

IVlion a HOW' disease appears or a natural calamity visits the poor

cultivator, tho expert has the host (banco of showing his ability. I may
bo excused if I say that tho experts do not enro to gather local experience

as niueh as they ought to, and they do not like the idea of mixing with

tho cultivator and realising his difficulties, and therefore, naturally, tho

suggestions that they make are mostly beyond his intelligonco and moans.

A better understanding between tho cultivator and the export is necessary

before you can expect tho cultivatoi to refer his difficulties to him and
to follow his advice. The Indian <mItivator being illiterate and poor does

not know whom, and how to appioach, and secondly, if he approaches he
cannot have a free di'oussion with the export as bo cannot explain his

Chavdhvry MulMai Singh.
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(UfTiciiItios in the tcnns of the cxpeit's ideas, nor (nn the export explain
himself in the Inugimgo of thu c'liltivatoi.

(d) A Btiildng instance of success is the adoption ot thice rollers cane-
crushing mills. As soon as it uns proved that an non enne-eiu&bing mill
was better than a ivooden mill, it was at once adopted by the cultivator
throughout the ivholo Piovinco, wlioiovor the enno crop was glowing.
In the snmo way, tho boiling pans consisting of one pioco are toplacing
tlio old boiling pans tonsisting of small piccos riveted togethor. A third
instance of striking miecc's is the adoption of a now furnace lor boiling

cano juico in tho Meciut disliiet. As to sit living failures, I can givo an
instanco of Jfr. Hadi’s system of sugar boiling. Tlio depaitinent advcitised
tho SI stem as muth as it could but everybody who followed it was a loser.

It was only nffei gicat difficulty and public ciiticism that tlie practice
was condemned by the dopnrlmont itsolt.

QuhsiiOK 4.

—

Adaiimstiiatiox.—(6) No If fhcie is any nccessitj of in-

ci easing tho staff in a I’rovinco, the Provincial Government should bo tho Anal
arbiter. Pcrsoiinllj, I do not like the idea of having a number of ..pivicos

uiidci the control ot tho Imperial Government and given to tho Proiincml
Governiueiils. Every bubordinate of the dcpnHmont should bo subordinate
to tho I’lovincial Govcinment and his salary should bo votablo by the Pio-
vincial Council. Tho sjstem, .is it cMst*. now, is icry objcrtiouablo. Soino
of the high posts in the dopavtmoni aio held by Iinpoiial service men who
do not ctinsulci tliemeehcs to be suboiditiato to tho Minister or to tho
Provincial Govcinment. That ereatos a soit of dibsatisfactlon in tho minds
both of tho subordinato and of tho Minister. This niiomalj <<liould eoasc and
there should bo a perfect piovincial autonomy, as far at least, ns tho iians-
ferred subjects are concerned.

It is iiorer advisable to Imve scientiiic exports under tho Imperial Govern-
ment and lend their sorvices to tho Provincinl Govei nmonts or to put them on
special duty ift a I/iical Govenimont. Tlie Piovincinl Governments should bo
fuo to decide what sort of investigation they require and wliom to engage for
tho investigation of tho problem.

(c) (i) No. Tho Agvicultural and Vctoriiiary Scivice^ arc not giving as
much seriici* as they could giro. Tho causes I hare doalt with in detnil
elsewheie, but tiie main cause as regaids the Agncultmnl Servico is tlint
there is a great deal of eontralisition and the siiboidinatcs are not given
a free liand to acquire Jviiowledgc for tlieroselvoi and to ndvocato piactices, of
llui souudiicsb 111 wiiit It they ihemsolvos me convinced. They rocoivo inslluc-
lions foi every minor thing fiom above. As to tlie Volerinnry Assistanls,
tley nie lent to District Hoards and nro under the control of the Provineial
Goioznmeiil. The rosull is that diarchy does not work pioperly and there is
always a ooiiAicl lietweon tho officers and Distiict Hoards. As In the soivices
of daily experts and lira cattle breeding section, it is .i new thing started
in tho Province and it is loo early to express any opinion.

(ii) Ilaihvnys aro not boneAtiiig the cultivator, ns much as they might.
Tho freight charges for tiado within tho countiy from one pinco to another
nro vory high and sometimes piohibitive, which forces the cultivator to setid
articlos from ono place to another by buUock-cnrt instead of by jail.
Rolling stock in the busy seasons is genornlly not available in aufficicut
quantity. The freight chaiges on fodder and iniplpinonls aliotild be vmy
low, so that in dnya of scarcity of fodder the cultivator miglit be reUoveii
of his difficulties to some extent. Implements monufnrUiied in tho coimtrv
have to pay much higher rates than an importt>d article from a port to any
station in tho country.

‘

Tho charges of atoamora are very low in oomiinrisoii to railways and this
IS why no industry can compote with an imported nrlicle. Tlio Railway Uoard
should make it a point to givo sperinl rales from the place ol mnnnfaclu'o
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or tho place of export of agricultural produce to impoitant markers in the
country, so that agncnitural produce and implements may hare free move-
ment, at least in tho impertant centres of tho country.
There are leij big areas lying practically irnste ivhich have no connection

facilities and nhich can provide n large amount of fodder and fuel. This is

especially the case in regard to the area Ijing on the hanks of tho Gange-,

Lhtular- If a branch rnilnay line Mere constructed at n distance of some
iriles from Ganges and pniallel nith tho Ganges, the nholo Khadai arcs

i/ould be linked up with the hangar area and the fodder difficulty noiild bi
removed to n i eiy great extent There is also a likelihood of improving the
agricultural conditions of the place. In Meerut district alone, thousands
of acres of land can be very ivell utilised. Fodder in this part is availab'e

at a very nominal price but by the time it reaches tho city tho cost of cartage

becomes sometimes higher than tho price of the fodder itsolf. I am snio tho

aamo would be tho case otseirhere.

(e) (iii) The piteca roads in the Province are not of sufficient length. -A.

re^lar sun'oy of eieiy Province should be made and a programme for build-

ing pucca roads in every district be decided upon as soon as possible. Good
communication is the secret of agricultuial improvement. Not only do the

markets heoome accessible but, at the same time, the general condition of the

X>eople is veiy much improicd on account of then coming into contact ivith

the people of other places. I leain that the Punjab Government have decided

to build up a number of miles of ptteta roads every year. The same scheme

may bo adopted by othci Governments hut I do not consider that tliere is

likelihood of this being done by Provincial Governments unless they aio

sufficiently helped by the Imperial Government.

In order to make a snccoiisful attempt and to cut down maintenance

expenses of pucca roads it seems necessary that some metal other than tho

hanhar nodule should be found. In the first piece tho Lanhar nodule is not

available in sufficient quantity in each district and, secondly, tho heavy-

traffic impairs the rend and shortens its life, thus increasing the cost of annual

repairs. The life of loads has been loduced in the last decade from six

years to four years and I am siuo it will be further icduccd to three years

in the next decade. The engiueois sliould decide upon the metal foi different

districts in accordance with tho local conditions and tho nvailnhility of the

material. I may be allowed to mention one point more in tins connection.

During the last* 25 years the engineers have reduced the breadth of pucia

roai^ from 12 to 9 feet. This has luithor shoi toned the life of roads and

has increased the maintenance charges enormously. I consider it to he a

mistake to slioiten the hrendth of pucca roads. Whatever we save in the

initial cost, wo spend much moro in tho mniiitennnco.

In order to lolievo traffic over pucca loads and in order to reduce main-

-tenanco chaiges, I would suggest that a portion of -these loads be set apart

with a fencing on one side for running heavy lorry traffic on iron rails

and the monopoly of lunniug these Ionics he made ov’or undoi certain rules

and conditions to some reliable men for fiv'o years. If the monopoly be

allowed the contractors will be perfectly willing to pay a decent amount
annually, and tins amount will go towards tho upkeep of tho loads.

By extending the length of pucca loads in every distiict, tho income of

railways will ho very much incicnsed and thoiefoio tho public has a right to

demand a certain percentage for this improvement from the railway head.

Tho l^fcha londs aic in a very had condition. Every yeni they arc washed

away and they become lower and lower, Thcie seems to bo no method ot

improving them easily. All these roads should be made pucca as soon as

possible. Tho village tracks are daily encroached upon, and tho village com-
munications nie suffering very badly. I consider die time has come when
by law all these -village tracks should be acquiicd by District Boards and
maintained bv ib'‘m. If only the encroachment is made penal, I am sure

Chaudhury Hulhtar Stngh.
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iho cniulilious ^-ill improve. Under present conditions nobodj m the nyviicr

of n villngo tmek and tboreforo ororj- owner of the adjoimng field considers

the land to ho his, ami giodunlly inchidc.'S the land into liis onn field, llio

Goioinmenl should arrange, thioiigh District Bonids for the demarcation oi

thc<-o tracks as boon ns possible and the deniatcatcd portion should robt in

District Boards. Tho village panehayats should ho hold lesponviblo tor

keeping those tracts intact. ... , , •

. (c) (iv) Fiom tho agricultural point of ricn, the jMcteoiolognal Depart*

nient is of no good. Tlie foiccasts arc generally wrong. TJicio is no co-

ordination hotwceii the Ifoteorological Department and the AgnrnJtural

Department. Tho department shontd be lietter ctjiiippivl il it is likely that

its forecasts will benefit the fiumor. If, on the other hand, the conditions

of tho country are sufcli that no Icncoasts aio likely to he lelmhle it is

no good spending inoiicy over tho depnitmeiit, fiom (lio ngricnltiiral point

OI Tieiv.

(r) (v) The postage on po'-tcaids and envelopes should he leduced and 1

am Mire that, hy so doing, the ineonie of tho department would go much

higher within throe ycai-s.. Ihen if U does not go high, (lie (ioieinmont

should jestoio the old rates.

The postage on lotteih written for the same distiict should be fiiithor

lediieed. Tliis will considornhly infie.sse the iiunilier of Icltens and 1011*0-

queutly tlu' inoomo, Tll^ pfliool latc-s ou aprioultinfll f*houUl l*o

leiluccd and bigger p.irceK should be leeeiicd by post.

(vi) The rates of lelegiams. cspeeially business telegiams, .should bo

j educed to 6 annus. Tlie telephone charges ako .are verj high and bhoold

1)0 coiieidorahly reduced. I considei the time has coine when private

companies should bo encouraged to take np this cntei pri*o and put tip their

tiwii lelophoiies.

Qufswon C.—AcinciJi.TUJUJ. iMniiTtnNPSs.— (t) Tlie niain cnii'-o of

honowing is litigation. Tlie leaponsihilit}' for hltg.uion tests on pufiiniK,

and the police, .md iinpiopor legislation and the rulings *»f higher

courts. The Itevoinio Depaitmont, ns far as ihcbo Miboidinutes go, and tho

auhoidiniito police leijuiio coiupleto oterhauling 'Die (foieiuinent ^honld

have bolter rtspoiisiblo officers to look after these biiboidiiwte'. 'the atten-

tion of fJovernment has been seter.sl times invited to them and flill it is

i' ery in the wildoinesfi. The other cause of indebtedness i> that agn*

ciiltnic is tho main-slay of iho people in general. Wheimiir and wlieiei'Or

a eiop fails there is no other joh for tin' people to fall b.nek upon, llui'-

wo find that there is famine iiracticallj once in every fifth year and the

four yeura' hard lahoui of the onltitntor is hardly bufl'ieient to make up
the loss siiilaincd from one jear’.s famine. The lultivator is not well pro-

tinted to fight against physical cnlnmitie*. The third rnnse of indehtedni'ss

IS the illiteiacy of tho cultivator. If n coUivnto) i, em e oniaugUd vn the

elutelu’S ol nii unscrupulous nioiiej lender, he c.m hoidh eier cei toit

of them. Kot only ho is to guard ng.iiiiBt the ehnrp priicluos of the nionoj-

Viider but he i& also to giinid against the luislondiiig advice of a mine or

less educated sillngcr who enins liih living by aciiilg as n legal ad'iscr,

Half-idiicaled people in the village me mole dangerous (Inu illit-er.ites.

If an attempt be made to widen their souiee of liiow’eilge nftei finishing

then education, thioiigh moling or blationary libiiirics, the e\il may ho

mitigated to aomc extent.

Generally' indehfediiess is coiiMdeiod to he due to marriage and funeral

, ceremonies and other luxuries. This may be coirert in the o.ise of .'•.nmiiidare

but it is iiieorreof in th" cmc of cultiiators. Beside-,, a poor man must Im

allowed somo opportunity to enjoy hinuclf Muneliiiiof, and if he epetuls

n bit more than ho oughf to hnye spent, a lenient view might ti, lie taken,
(ii) The main sources of credit are the moneylepder? and Iho eo-opeiniivo

hanks, iriidcrb in cattle and acm} giaiii.
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llio tijclci in cnttlt! sells the bullocks at neatly three times the price in

this (listiicl. nhich he stipulates to recoicr m three or four instnlinents

-nitliout inteiest But befoio the time of the payment of the last instal-

ment ail IMS the bullock becomes unsciviceable and it is taken back by the
tr.idci in lieu of one of the instalments and another bullock is supplied,
and so the cultivator lemains alfrays indebted to the trader. Similarlj,

the seed is supplied on tlio sauai system, \ihich means that for each seer
boi rowed the cultnator has to deliver li seers at tlie hancsting time, i.e ,

23 pel cent in six months.
(Ill) llie cultn.itoi is so hopelessly in debt that ho uotor considers it

to bo .1 possibilitj to get rid of his debts once for all. He naturally defers
all Ills puichascs till the time of haivcsting tho crop. As soon ns the crop
IS lead}, ho first supplies Ins own wants and when they aic supplied there
is haidl} .inj thing loft for repa}ment.

In a good many cases the ctop of the cultnator is attached or distrained
bcfoie it IS ready and in such a case lie hardly gets half of irhat it is worth.
He IS not allowed to touch it and the bailiff neier Cares to protect it.

The whole s}stem of attachment of crops should bo revised so that a better
v.ilnntion of the crop may bo possible. If courts are unable to do this, I

would suggest that cieiy crop shonld be sold as soon as possible after
attachment instead of keeping it for a long time in the bands of bailiff.

1 know of cases in which the whole crop lay in tho bnin unthreshed and
<ould not bo gathered and ultimately tho rains washed it off and nobody
was held responsible for it.

(b) The first measure to bo adopted is to increase the cultivator's sources

of income. I consider that tho sjstem of co-operative hanks in Bciimatk
IS the ideal for this country, and if co-operative bnnlcs wero run on these

hues, tho income of the cultivator would be considerably increased and he
would be well off in n very short time. 1 would suggest that one district

oi one tnhsil should be taken as a unit and the experiment shonld be tried

w itli all vigour in that tahsil or district.

When the experiment succeeds and all difilcultics are overcome, the

cxpciunent may be extended. The other method, that I would suggest,

IS to give the cultivator long tcini faecavi loons. Thirdly, subsidiary

industiics should be provided in eiery lural area, so that the cnltivatois’

incomes ma,y he considerably increased and they may be in a position to fall

back upon these icsources whenever their crops fail Fouitbly, there should

he co-opeiatiio banks for the redemption of mortgages Qnd legal facilities

should bo provided foi tho introduction of such societies. Fifthly, some
sort of Loans Act is necess.ary bnt no Act will ho able to solve the difficulty

unless and until the Goiornmout makes an attempt to remove illiteracy

amongst the masses. What is wanted is to provide facilities for lending

money to the cultivator on easy terms and at tho proper time. It is not

the I cal amount advanced to the cultivntoi that he has to pay, hut the

cultnator is cheated to gieat extent. This cheating cannot be done away
with b} any Act of the legislature. Even if Government passes an .\ct

against the valiclit} of contracts of high rate of interest, I am sure the

piincipal will be inflated at tho time of advancing the loans and thus the

m.ain object will be defeated and the lemedj will not be eifcotivo. Sixtb'y,

the Famine Fund in ever} Province should ho utilised to provide means to

tho cultivator by winch he can verj well fight out his battle with natnial

cxilnmities.

(e) No III ordei to s.ave vamindnis fiom running into debt, the Bcpait-
ment of the Conit of IVnids should be better equipped. Zt should be able

to take estates, especially those of women and cbildien, under its manage-
ment. El on in cases whore the income is not more than Be.1,000 a year,

the estates may be put under tho charge of Court of Wards and the Court
of Waids Aiou’d make free use of giving these estates furthei on fficf.n

Qbavdhxiry 2IiilMar Singh,
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to cultivators or others, so that tho charges of loalisation and management

bo veiy small.

Tho System adopted by the Court of Wards at present for repaying the

loans of ihe wards is dofectno. What the Court of Wards does is to

fix a maintonanco allowance for the proprietor, to charge a coitain per-

centage for management and to utilise tho rest of tho income for the

lopnymont of loans. The peicentago charged for collection and manage-
ment IS lather high, being fiom 10 to 111 por cent. No iinpiovemenl

is made in tho estate. The income is not increased. The object of putting

an estate under tho chaige of Oouit of Wards ought to be not only

economic management but also the improicinont of the sources of income.

This can bo done by placing tho estates under tho charge of poisons who
aic trained in the mauagement of aamiudari property and are experts in

reducing tho c.xpendituro and increasing tho income. I know of no district

in tho Ihovinco nhore tlio Couit of Wards have made attempts to iiiipiovc

the existing system of ngricnltnre.

Question 7.—Fn\OMErrT,«ioir of noEDisos.—(a) Yes. It was very unfoi-

tu-into that the United Province Legislative Council did not see its way
of enacting necessary changes in the law in connection with tlio consoli-

dation of holdings at tho time of the passage of tho Tenancy Bill, though

a section was entered in the bill. In tho United Pros inccs there aio a

nuiuhcr of holdings leas than an acre in area. A very experienced officer

was put on special duty to suggest means for tho consolidation of holdings,

but unfortunately no stop has so far boon taken to giro his suggestions

a practical shape. On tho contrary, provision 1ms been uiado lor the

divKSion of holdings in tho now Tenancy Act, The section may be verj

good and conduciio to guarding against nnscruptiloua partners of a^ hold-

ing, but it cuts at tho very root of tho principle of tlie^ consolidation of

holdings. Tho income from farming would ho at least 23 por cent, more

than what it is now if tho aica ol a tenant’s holding was compact. In

cvciy partition, sorao fields aie bound to bo sub-divided and the nnniber

of Colds of very small area is constantly on the incicnsc. I would euggest

that tho rovonuo law should be so amended that no division of a Cold should

he of lc«s Ihnii an acio in aiea, anil if it be found that, on account of

this rule, any co-slmror gets loss land than ho is entitled to, ho should be

compensated in money. Tho rule may only bo lelaxed in tho case of small

plots adjoining the ahadi land or if they adjoin other fields of tho co-sharer

in other khexmiis or mahala. It is furtJior necessary that a now hill should

ho introduced to consolidate small holdings of tenants and tho consoliUa-

iion of sii and Lhvdlafhf laud There ought to be, similarly, a provision

for the consolidation of .sir and hhvdhaaht holdings in hhaxyaehara. villngc.s,

(h) Tho main difficulty in ihc consolidafion of holdings is tho ownership

of different zainindans. Q'his can bo otcicomo if tlio basis of paitition ho

rental and not the quality of the land. Tlio other ob=t.acles arc the tenants

themselves. It is idle to consider that it is likely th.st tenants or samiiidnrs

thoniselics would agree to the consolidation of holdings. The experiment

has already boon tried in tho Punjab and has not been vety successful.

Unless people aro forced by tho legislature, nothing can ho achieved. Tho

main poins of which I am afraid is that tho subordinato officers, tho

iiiam.s and tho paficuris, in whoso hands tho work of partition aoluiilly is,

iiould Imvo a weapon in their hands for squeezing out as much money from

tho petty co-sharers as they possibly could. II Government is keen on
introducing this reform, it will have to appoint very reliahle people to

deal with this matter, and nill have to keep a very strict wateh over

their doings. If Goiornmont be willing to do this, it will not bo difficult

to carry tho measure through tho legislature.

(c) Yes. ^finois, widorts nilili life inlerest and persons legally incapable

suFer a great deal on account of want of icgislntion on the point,

Big estates are simply mined. „Xh6 Gnaidiniis and AVaids Ael or the
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Coint of Uaicls Act do not gne snfBtieiit rcliof in this respect^ ns. the

loiiiier bimph nppoiiits a guardian uho seldom troubles to keep pioper

•ccounts ui to tail' loi minois, and the latter pioridcs for big estates, and
theie, too it docs not luiproie the conditions of the estate but simplj keeps

'triit eic oier the icaliscd amount.

Quesiion S

—

fnniovTtON.—(a) I considci that tlie time has como iihen

('Oieinment should introduce schemes of irrigation from iiells by
iliaiging Hater oi otciipiei's rate just as thej’ are doing in the case of

canals In the uhole of the United Proriiices, it has been proicd that

the intioduction of tube-uells is a pinctical piopositioii and natei can

be economically lifted for iriigatiou purposes by this method, but the
main difliculty lies in the fact that oirners or cultirators cannot afford

to sink big sums ot monej in the«e installations, and oicn those iilio nic

111 a position to hare faecavi loans from Gorernment are shy of putting
111 pumping plants, as they are aiiaid of the mechanic, and do not know
the use of machincr} thcmselics. I piopose that electricity be genciatcd

tiom all canal falls and a ccntial station be used to iiork up a number
of small tube-uells Tlicie is thus eieiy possibility of protecting the area

from dioiight The Goiernmont maj clinige for the energy supphed to
the cultiiator I would suggest that energy bo supplied at a highei rate

than it nctnalh costs to Goieinment The pioiit should bo used in

leduciiig the aiuount inicsted in sinking the tube-uell and the motor, so

that aftei some time the pump and the tube-well moy become the property
01 the ciiltiiatoi, and the puce of cuergj supplied can then be reduced

I h.nc ioiii d >-111011 4-inih tube-uells more uithin the poucr of the

cultiiatni .ind the /.iniindai than the bigger tube-uells.

The Depaitiiient of Agriculture should encourage such small plants

and .111 attempt be made to icdnce the cost of working them. Geneially

these small plants aie uoiked bj keioseno oil-engines If an efficient and
simple ciude oil-eucino be advocated, I am sure that the cost of uorking
these plants uould be considerably r^uced.

Anothei point to uliich I uisli to draw the attention of the Commission
IS that tlieie is too much centralisation in the Department of Agriculture.

If .Agricultural Engineers be allowed fiee scope in quoting the cost of

installation and supplying different things necessary to the cultivator,

the system uonld bo lery popular. The gicatest handicap now is That

It takes .1 leiy long time t-o decide how much a certain installation uould
cost, and cicn then strainers and other articles take a very long time
lu (oining from the department, and till they arrive the whole staff has

to sit idle. The whole thing has sometimes to bo hold over for months
and thus the lultii.it-oi is veiy much discouraged.

In the Meerut diiisioii, there are a numher of very good canal falls

and the uliole eneigy is uasted. The cultivators and zamindars know the
benefits of good ii ligation very well, and they would be perfectly willing

to help the Goieiiimciit iii any scheme they wanted to launch.

If uatcr facilities uerc sufficiently iiycrensed, all the culturahlc area

Tould bo piotccted fioni Ininiue, and then thoic uould be every likchliood

of introducing agricnltiirnl improiemcuts. It would do a great deal

touaidi. nioiduig the chalices of faiiuno in the country. I piopose that

tho Pioiincial Famine Fund in all the Proinnccs bo utilised for pioiiding

these uatcr facilities. It uould be a leiy legitimate charge on this fund.

(b) 1 am not v-ntisfied uith existing methods of distributing canal uater
to cultii aturs. The Government has decided to run canal on the off-

and-on system They aie nltcinntcly closed and opened In the hot

season, especially in the siig.iKnne aiea. fields on account of this nystem
cannot get u.ater for a uliolo month. Gciioinlly the uhole crop is parched
up during tills pciiod. It is only in very foitiinnto places that a good
crop ot hiignr-CMiie can he saved fiom drought in the summer season.

Chaudhuiii AluKhfai Singh.
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TIjo result is tlint the cultivator is either forced to use ivoll water where
» well exists or to grow only those rariotios which mo drought resisting

and whose yield is naturally very poor. The other defect that becomes
rnuipaiit in such an area is that a much larger quantity of water has
to be applied, so that water may not be required for a long time. The
soil, on account of heavy uatenng, is packed up, the pores of the soil

aie filled in and tlic tilth is allcctcd. I have road a number of articles

and objections by the educated public and the Onnnl Department that
the cultivator should not apply more watoi tlian is retjuiied, but the
leal lomcdy of giving water at tho proper time is never suggested. It
ruoms to be quite necessary that canals should be run continuously just

as IS done in Punjab and other places, so that the cultivator may be
quite suio of getting water uhen it is required. Ho will not apply more
W'atoi than is necessary. At times when tlioro is less waior in tho river

iti'elt, distributaiios might bo stopped in turn for a week or so. Tho
reeond objection is that canals aic opened very Into, and, whonovor tho
lains stop early the crop suffers soiy badly. Every attempt should bo
made to arrange for opening the canals just after tho stoppage of tho
reins. The third cause of dissatisfaction is that dislnbutai tes nro never
properly cleaned. Tho contract is given to big contractors who give it

TO siib-conlr.ictois. They oloaii distrihiitniics for a few miles in tho
begiiiKiiig. 'W’lien they aio caiivinccd that nobody mcasuicu tho aiea up
TO the tail, they leave it in the middle or clear the silt to a very small
depth. If supervision of the cleaning be loft in the hands of village

panchayaia things might iinpiovc, or supervision might he loft in chaigo
ot veiy strict oiheors. Tho foiiith cause of dissatisfaction is that the

discharge of dwtributni ies at diffoionl places is not rightly loported.

Patrols do not do thoir duty. They measure the di'-ohargc rightly at tho
mouth ol a distributary, and they calculate what tho discharge ot different

places should bo and report accordingly. 'Wlion there is a rush for canal
water, tho channels nro clcano'l much deeper and the water taken through
tlioso channels is much moro in volumo than it generally is. Tho result

is that outlets beyond a few miles from tho distributary suffer considerably.
There is no method by w'hich only a certain amount of water can pass
tnrough those outlets. If tlie discharge is lightly given, ollicors can
voiy well know whnt should bo the proper discharge at the mouth of
a cortain distributary, mid they would nntuially nrrango accoidingly.

CultirnTors go on petitioning the oflicois in charge, and their petitions

nio dismissed without a momonc's considor.ation, on tho assumption that
tho discharges given by tlio patrol arc correct. It is necessary, tlioreforo,

that some very reliable ofTicors bo put on speoial duty in those days to

check reports of patrols by surpriso. 'Whenover any report is found to bo
Wiong, the patrol concoined should be very severely dealt with. Thoro
should also ho an .arrangement to publish tho daily disohnrgo in villages

round the places where discharge is ieporled, so that the villagers may
bo in a position to know contents of the report. Fifthly, the area over
.\u outlet is much more than it can iirignto. There nro causes to which
it is duo. Tho first cause is tliot at tho time of softlomciit tho canal
authorities are never consiiltod, and every arc.a which has got water
at the time of scttlomont or a few ycais bofoio is eonsiderd to ho
vahri; it is po entered in tho scitlcincnt and Hovenue Department. The
culfivator naiurallv demands water for this area, while tho canal authorities

nevor include it in their commanded aion. Tho result is that at every
witlcmcnt tho area irrigable by canal is increascrl without increasing
the amount of water in tho distijbntary. Tho second ennso for increasing
this area is that evoiybody wants to take water from tho onnnl. When-
ever water is nvailnhlo, the culilvalor can irrigate a field which was
nevor iirigated belore. Tf this state of affairs continues a few years,

ClOtii Z



tlic ciiltirntor claiirs a light for canal water and the canal autlionties

natuinlly accede to the claim. The third cause is that when- canal dn--

tributanes were designed, the agriculture was not done on such an
inteiisivo basis as is the coae to-day and naturally the demand for water
lint gone much higher.

So methods have so far been employed to prevent the wastage of water
b\ evaporation and by absorption.

At the tail end the cultivator docs not suffer on account of the outlet,

but he suffers on account of improper cleaning of the distributary and
the expenditure of more water at the mouth of the distributary. At
pieKent a cultivator can, by digging the channel deeper than it ought
to bo, make the outlet disclmrge a larger quantity of water and this

IS the cause of decreasing the quantity which ought to have reached the
tail Olid. The outlets should be so designed as to make this device
ineffective.

Queshok 9.—Soils.—

(

a) (i) Yes. The khadar land requires special

attention. In that oiea more nutritious grasses should be cultivated,

so that grasses might bo turned into hay and exported. Afforestation

and levelling is also necessary at certain places. In >cnr5 when there

is less rain, this land can he made to yield very heavy crops, provided
the question of the keeping of beasts bo propcily dealt with.

There arc only a few places near nvers in Meerut distiict where good
drainage will improve the soil, but propet drainage will considerably
improve the health of the people.

(ii) So methodical and scientific attempt has been made to
reclaim the war area so far. The alkali pioblem of India seems
to be far cosier than the problem of other countries. In some cases,

the mere construction of boundary walls would be sufiicicnt to reclaim such
areas, bconase the lain watei collected within the boundaries would take
the alkali to n sufficiently Ion level, and the land would begin to yield a
goed crop after good cultivation. In places where alkali is found in

greater quantity, the planting of kikai and plum trees has been found to

bo useful, because the shade of tices prevents alkali from coming up to
the surface. There arc very big alkali tracts in the Meerut, Muzaffarnagnr
and Bulandshahr districts. If Government puirhaso this area from
aamindais and try to reclaim it and then sell it over again to zamindars.
It vvdl prove a very beneficial undertaking, but perhaps the cost of reclama-
tion might be very high. If a sort of Improvement Trust were cioated,

it might bo very useful. The other method that 1 would suggest foi

reclamation is to lease out this aiea to private people or companies fdt

reclamation purposes, with this provision that the lessee would be authorised
to use any method of reclamation which ho might think proper together
with the right of cutting and planting trees. In some instances there is

a bed of kankar below the alkali crust, and it would be possible to reclaim
by digging out the kankar. Also, at some places, scraping of alkaline earth
will have to be done and trees planted at different places.

(iii) The prevention of the erosion of the surface soil by flood water is

possible by planting trees in rows at different places and also by patting
proper small bunds at different places. The height of the bunds should
bo gradually increased, so that water may not out them down and so

that silt may be easily deposited. If properly worked up, areas which
are being washed cvieiy year by water can be very easily protected and
the cost of protection will bo very well paid from the trees planted
This will not be possible unless the work is done systematically and in
right enmest. It seems beyond the power of ordinary zamindars to do it,

unless there is a class of workers who understand these things aud who
ano willing to work up the schemes.

Chaudhury Mvkhfar Singh..



(I) (ii) III Milage Nan, paignna Baptu, Mceiut dibtrict, thoio lun brook-*

lets caii-j’ing ordinary ram abater, with vciy broad initris on both banks.

Zamiiidars, to a horn thcso patris bolongod, gave this land tor cultivation.

The result a ns that the pafrts wero turned into fields and tbo condition of

the plnco rhanged. Tbo result aftei a fen yonis a as that tho area all

loinid nns n ashed oft by tlie rains. Thus a vciy Inigo area ol ciilturable

land nas turned into waste land.

(c) Tho Goiorninont should give sufiicicnt cncouragoiiionL to those nho
Irani) to iinproie those lands by giving financial help and cvpoit ndiicc.

Tho revenue on these lands sliould bo remitted foi a iiuiiiboi of .seats

'o that the pcieoit' leelninmip them might bo able to reiovoi the ccot of

ictlnination. Such hinds belonging to tho Govoinmcnt oi lu tho Court of

AVard' hlinuld be given on Iwise toi leilniinttu ii. For ten 30111-. no loiit

should be taken, and aftei that the amount of leiii; should bo commonsurato
to tho iiKonie deiived from this aica.

Question 10.

—

FuKTn.iSEB-..

—

(a) \es, provided tacilities be incionsed.

Xu tertilisoi is of nn3 value in a place whore natci facilities aio not avail-

able. W'licio water facilities nie available, ijeoplo should be onco'iaged

to iiso foitilisors. The manure to which tho Oovoi iiiiient’s attention should

be diawn imiuedintoly is bone manute. lloiics aic being evpoited every
da.v and the Indian soil is suffering lu->s in phospli.itus, 1 would suggest

tli.it tho espoit of bones should bo pioliibited by law. Small factorice in

evei.i district should be put up to pieparo hone meal. The Government
sliuakl piiichnso laigc quantities of bone meal fiom tho^c factories and
distiibulc it lu cities and villages for valuable ciops liko sngai-cano and
potatoes- Bisiribiitiou should be lestricied to a small aica only, lu the

beginning. MTien people are convinced of the utility of tins nioniire, steps

should be taken to extend tho field of activities to othei places. Green
mnniiie is the seeond thing to which attention should bo paid, lu order
Hint this manure might bo used on nn extensive «'ale, it would he iieccss.iry

to reduce tho canal rates on those crops.

As to scientific or artificial mnnuies, tho first thing to which attention

--hould bo given is potassium nitinte. Sufficient arctts aio available in every
distiict of the Province which ate rich in thu, substance and it would not

he difficult to collect it lor maiuinng purposes at small cost. It is also

possible to increase its snpply by artificial iiieniis by cultivating tho bactori.i

which tuin common euith intn put.issium nitrate

Thcie IS a very good field for niin. cake to bo used as manme. i have
found no better remedy for white ants than tho use of this manure. If,

ior tiro or llnee years, tho Government wore to purchase nm enko in voiy
large quantities and distribute it amongst the cultivators of siigav-cano at
cheap lates, I am sure an incentive would bo cicateil to in.inufnctiiic mni
take. Xim fruit generally goes to waste and only a sninll quantity, is

collected now. I cannot locommond sodlnm nitrate as a manure innsmucli
a-> it will increase the amount of sodium in the soil and nltiinntely would
do 111010 harm than good.

Sulphate of ammonia m-sy have n very good chance ot success pievided
it is available at a sufficiontly low pi ice, Tho Qovornment con help tlio

imliutry by lowering ficight chaigcv. for aulphato of ammonia and by
devising menus to ninniifactiiro sulphuric ooid at a low cost, so that iiie

e<»<-t piice of ammonia ma.v bo brought down.
Aitifitiol mnniiies for ordinaiy crops cannot bo used .by tho Indian farmer,

becaw-o in the fiisl instniico they aio rather dear and, secondly, he has
not the ieqiii*.ne technical knowledge to we them vrllli pinfit.

^/>) The pron'iition of ftaudiilenl adiiKcintion of fertiHsors is possible tiy ,

making the adulteration n penal offeiico and by .ippointiiig Inspectors to seo
that tei tilners sold contain the peicontngo of the different ingredientft

as adveitised.
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(c) The best nietliod of populaiisiug anj now manure is to distiibute the

manuie fieely in a localitj and supervise its use for a number of jeais.

The field of activity should be restricted till people are convinced of the

utility of the new maiiuie. 'When people of a coitnin localitj aie fully

convinced of the utility of a certain manure, the practice will spicad lery

soon in the vicinitj’. But, before advocating a new fertiliser, it would be
necessary to thoroughly study its cifccts on tho tcxtilro and the physical

piopeitics of tho soil. Tho Indian cttltivator has sutiivcd so long iii spite

of his Ignorance and illiteracy simply because he has taken pietty good
care to keep his soil in the proiier physical condition.

(d) There has icccntly been an incrcavo in tbe use of oil-cake .manures
in the Proi ince. Tho price of oil-c.ake on account of its demand for manurial
purpose has gone up considerably, and people are prepared to offer tho
same price for oven those kinds of cakes which aio not used for feeding

cattle ns for the kinds of cakcn used for tho latter purpose.

Tho uso of bone meal is coming to the front for potato growing, and if

the bone meal bo properly bandit and properly adicitiscd it will find a

ready <alo aftci a few yenia

<c) No. Tho spasmodic .attempts at applying a small quantity of these

manures at the farms do not ‘one a iiscfiil purpose. ,A. scientific study
of tho coil and manures is necessary. Not only should the question of yield

bo tho deciding factoi in tho investigation of artificial manures, but the
textuiG of tho soil and tho chemical effect on the iihysical condition of the

soil, and also tho physical properties iiigiaincd iu the produce, should be
imcstig.itcd. 1 am a believer in the idea that by a diffeicncc in cultivation

and manuring, the quality of tho produce is nffcctcd, and it alco affects

on the human fi.ime. The Hindu ^asfros go still furthci ; they believe in

the effect of the dilfcrciicc iu tho qii.ility of manures on the mental condition

of tho people

(f) llioro IS only one moUiod by whicli yon can di‘courago the practice

of using cow-dung cakes as fuel, and it is by pioiiding some cheap fncl

to the cultivator. I'nlc-ss this is done, there is no possibility of dissuading

the people from using it ns fuel, its I have suggested olcewhoro, we should

make ncccssaiy amendments in the law of the Province, by which tenants

may also he allowed to grow and cut trees on iheir holdings. It is also

ncccssaiy that or cry waste land should be utilised for gi owing fuel

tiees.

Question 11.—Ciiors.—(«) (i) An improi oinciit of oMSting crops cannot

bo made by re’^orting to new varieties of seeds. The iutrodiictioii of new
varieties might have been of some use provided the Government experts

had been fair in advertising tlicir mciits and demerits, but as long as

evciy new «ecd h.is to bo praised and no demerits are disclo'cd, ihe case

seems to bo hopeless The cnltirntor should always be given to understand
in what fields and under what circumstances a new variety will succcpd.

I have more faith in improving the crops by seed selection on tho right

lines rather than t.iking to now seeds obtained by breeding. Tho culti-

vator has forgotten how to do seed selection in his field, and no attempt
has been made to tench him the lines and tho principles on which he should

do it. There is a iniraber of varieties of local seeds grown in every locality

and they have developed natural potentialities for that climate and soil.

It is not a wise step to discard those varieties altogether. For c'tamplc,

Muznffnrnngai wheat is very well known thronghont tho country, and I

know of a time when it was purchased by the department for seed purpose'.

No attempt during those davi, or now has been made to improve that 'ced

by selection. It has been condemned without making an attempt to improve
it. Other instances of othoi varieties of seeds ran al'o he quoted. Bc'ules
this,_ no im cstipntion as to which root system is adopted to the soil of a
particular locality 'Pom?. to have been made, and new varletio' are reeoin-

Cfiaudhwy Mtilhtar Singh.
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ukcnddl itiilitmi Inlnitg into uitmdomlion the ncbplibilH; oi their root
«>j*teii)s to tlic t«iil eOneoined.
The oultivotor hii-< no iiiformnlion os to which inviety is in tlcinnnd in

the innrhct. If tlm ninrhej jrtjiiirr'. a certain varieiy, the cultiimor shoiiJ!

hfc apprised of Hint ftiet. Wlicnner («<iw rninent ^J^p(•rl^ decide Hint st

<"'«‘tai« inriety is noided ftir the raartcct, th“j ehmil'l nho arrant'-' tin*

purchase «f this prodm.!' at an nttiaetna puce ifnni th<* ciiltMOtot. Xohodj
m «itr.vled hy ilia id< i of j’rnwinii a new trop «idek'< hi* thinks th.it it

mO he told at a ti'imuhni hiishei prit-e than he i* gtltiiift Irani the ordinary
varieiy,

(ii^ 1 hare ahi'ndv totalled i*p<*»i the qni-tion o( i tilt mini ti'>n of ntiw

inrii'tics nbovu. FofKhiiin and Incerno cioja pne the highe't yield and th"

cultjvalois aic Ihoiaiiphij iiilisSed with them Xo nee fodder crop should
|e itiiri>luicd utile" and unit] the dcpailoi' itt i* tf.nri»«,;hij convinced that

It nrtald (live a letter yie'd thon th* aliovi* m the same co«t an*i at U.e

Mi'e aaiontit of lahiiir, and that it would Ofirvr nilh the tail and oil/et

eoinditioti*. a.*! the above cinpi.

(lii) The present inethwl of l.i~‘pr*fj «iivl * tor's hy tho (fonni.aient and
sillinp seeds t^y tho coltiv ii<<r t- sery <orUy, llv* n if 0 e Goitf tinient d"id<»
that .si'<r»s ate to be opaseJ hy them jn dilfertni larslities, 1 '<>n-

eidrr it iircc's-sTv that ••'i.sd >lote fS.isisUi hr I.on twl oier lor tnini.iii*- ai* at

ti» pricflte peapfo. The c^* t of si'anagoment nn'Icr 1*0 Gf>ie;unt<M 1 iH

i.-iturslly le* lety higii ard, b<>idr>, ihe rnltn itor will not hnm the ’.itno

l»'rllil:ie for punhs^itijf &' im von’d naie ofdci pi 11 am innnefM*r.*.<,u) , I

{iti,i>o«o Ui.il wh.stercr r'^di the fhn* rnmeni rant to di'tnhMis xinM
(<*v [xff MitJ, H private pei’eii <u » jirUiite loirpaiiy witli the pnnra' tee>

ihit tlm pure a- Mipplied hj Oarernim’nt, will h** ssiij.pHi’il v» tho
Cititnalor nt the rales piesmns-f hy the ninerrme.'it, 11n> ru'd i1.‘tri-

hntor may alo i/e aiith'iriird t*« »vll l.i« n'-n s'M to the <MU'i.,ti>i .ih>Bn

nth th< fJ.ner/inionl 'enl ((t'«td<4 thit tt m <« tic re'(«it'd et.tadiHK

It till*. ii/ethe>l 3*. re'iirted Jo, tin r*»»ilt no’ild !»o that a rlinhii pn. \te

jri‘injs vjll Is* into'/<ifvl in tlm ala of j-*'ili ami p' 'pi'* mill )« tr.iiiu*}

111 tl.i" t*iisine''r. Tim tultii.stof will Iw. nMr t.i Ijise fe.v on Cie Ul '..mn.

ei««j },i eannid .lflt^l to p>y in r.iiK

liistrihuthm ihr««(,h the fJoverwamil -.tn, s is r>ii simn^h |*iop.ij'«>s«l.

jKmW oji n«d thn cnltivatnr vhoohl •.« taiijfrlu t)*> ?ii»>tn>»l of s».he*ing

and l,*epi»iii hif own oM, The ,.pei.iy of jniple ".ho csrfj tm the himuiss
sj( mipplyin,* K’'d jlionhl al*-* tv «idisi»i,

III ondei to popuiurjiie a nei- sariety, the OaicJiuneot slioald distnhi.to
£“.*’<1 fie»!y to hip ptiUisei<,r> to that, they inoy I»*« cvnti'.sed *»£ thi utility

of that rarfetyj and if they ore thej will noiuraliy t.ihc np tf."

can** of that vmiVty.

Qui 'tjon If!.— <;n.Tnati»»s.—ls) Thu esMirp sycten. of lilKm* i.an le*

rely auirh iiapr*«<sd i,y ptovidiinp ja»*aiu lur ’Iry cnUtsalmni In th**

mojitti* of 31arch to Jmm, il^ li».d leui-Hn inline* omt ni.tuUi-.ati.l ami
tK »*»we if tie of hind in vhKh a i<ib, erop Is jiut pjisen n, fjj>*

Winter tcivan. If thf finhl* he phnii'Iid «{• «> Thve days, tho v*ctther rfiU

hnu a ruliiihist efici! on iho »'>iS end i?» ptmiiteiisn po-ir s id i*.* itry
niich iiicr«*i«-1. In ard'r t<i dn ihm, hpht dJiiis plnii/fis shruild hi utiplnyd.

Fi'ld, era not well pn'partHl lot the raff ifops, vh'it tlm raint rmji s isty

Tile wf«W<n ndhr ofiipjivjis! to cru-'h the rfnde m seij iiull ciewl, 'ihe vs**

of caliipscj eir and rjhi*p«w r<ille»* *lotlU 1* Rthipted Iju* preti lit

•d ibi's rineli'.nm ds* > no{ nlfuril ruPi-lwil room m; fimr titili<»xhi lo tltav

ihm, XliKi tlefacl ejn^ hwiwrai, Im eesilt rimoirdi and +lmoM he
Tor the prt partition of fald* feviV* ru>» uoi* .lai? fa? sne.irM ikw I 1 '*(4

TcconifleijiJ the ti*») s’f irvn j.lnnj^hs nhirh fii> nviuj (, Jjeh.s ih'iip tn f>spj’h‘*

«iral the IndiKa jilcoyU, lief th*y »hois}d I'stfj. b* ms"! in f.e>U at « ‘in.e

r-
fi e*
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«lioii nio firv fioin «cc<U t specially of tlie ifub glass, Tho Hindustan

plough ami plmigli No 12 nro espctinlly useful in thia respect.

(Ill \s ini ns lhari/ ciops nro concerned, iro shonld not try to introduce

.snj non misctuics The Ittoiif ciop is a very uncertnin crop in the I'ro-

imc nml iIkkIoio tlio cnltiiator has to use nt least tno dilfcreiit crops

ti ise<l togelliiM III a held so that, it one is nffcctc-d by excess rain or the

unlit of ram, the other nin\ perhaps fiirviie. The sjstom is very cconomicsl

In pliues «lnit> cotton is the miiin crop. I do lint liko the idea of putting

in otiii I Slops iilniig 'null 11. Only Lindi should bu gronii in n foiv roue
III 1 iirlil, IS It gtii-s Kgotables to the ciiltiiator and also provides btin niih

a goixl (lenc.uu foi siigar-iane jniie Tim plant is also iK'ec'sary in n
eoiion held ns iii'Csts nludi iroutd lime nfleited adioruelj, tlm cotton

plant noiilil nti.Rls the liim/i plant hr't and thus it iratds oft tho injuriuiis

insects fioni the pi int ttlicn the hanest «t cotton is prnclically ovc, in'

can pul in moifiit or ehilhes in the cniton field, or wo may grow roinc

c mb irop for preen imuiun As to tlio rotolinn of different crops in the

Mcfiut disision, the best lotstion found useful is ns fulloi.s: Sugar-enna

first yt.ir. nheat sctyimi year, ytmr tlnid ysar nml pram or ptas fourth

jc.ii, nnd this his Wii found by experience to be the bi-.t for augar-cane.

lor s thiie y.iirs lotniion I vonld snpgi"‘t ]:ug.ir-cano fir»t ye.ir, nlieat

>“cotid u.ir Slid siifi iin/ nr i>e«l (indigo) thiid ye'ir. Tor a tno jeare

lotation tor stiji.ir-c.um, I nould siiggc't sngarmnne, segrtoblm, //mihus’,
/o/.i', en , .iikI 'orii or indigo for grs«ii ni.iniire.

Qi I sTw: 1.1 - C't’oi' I'layrreriov, I^lrtt^Ar, ssu IJXTniiNAt,.— (i) In this

Ptoiinie tliiri m's'iiis to he no arraiiprimnit ir.irth the nsrao for protM'on
oi irops (roi'i iiifi'stion, jsests iied disi.ii.. ll is lionoror forlnnate th.lt

tins slaiipi r IS iK'i iiiil(sprs.><l lint it is fiarinl that the iiilroductioii ot

lien ..Indus >i si.mIs .ind sied^.snes will bring in Its train iicn pc'is

and dtscoss «ml s,)n«' preivnltie or eiirntiKs nieOioeU and mtilicinos wilt

lime to be deiisid. The history oi iien plants fhould he asailable for tho
ptiblie iiid ihis ‘konhi bu w.tim'd liofcirehni'd to wbal di‘iases the reiy

I.Hide IS h ihU> and vhut .ir>' the true remwlies tor tlvm. An ime-tignl'Oii

.Ms> th. ixi'iiiig dis.B'ss and pe'sU i< aKo necis*i.rj. The rnosl Iwportsnt
question 1., to .noid the lujiiiiout effect of i hiio ants So far no nnicly
his hi Ml lound to h' etlcctiMi. 'I ho tsethuds ancgcstrl by the d'parttecnt
•imo not Uh'ii lound to Im tisi ful In non ‘ug.ii-eart' 'lariclitss (,neh n»
s Op .iiid the pleiits dry np tliem'clvcs heiore the linne-ting ee,''a>n

iiid iiltir the r.sjiis Thus the irlmln Si Id is nrffdcsl. Similarly, tl.o Clum-
‘mtore larnlns oi csncs arc sxhibtlilig new diseasi* and their Ivnies nre
.iffieted 111 differtni nnjf

tii) No ins* mil nieii'un se'in nwssiray ‘o tar nsiho old creps are coii-

ismcd, i.s iliej h.iro l..co'ae tUiiouglily ttciUu'sltsid and mo laimimc to

ordimtiy ptsis, hit /if ren inriitie?, .t suggoiteil nliovc, tome intvnul
moisuris ag.iiiist I'lfis'iion nould bo ntce-snry,

yusTioN 11.—I stvw MR. rs.— (frt The inUmluctimi of lifto irorhid by
huliochs or bi icdlmnicn' ponci ir quite rvcntiel for ciinnl channels In
places where liti area us itry Inch, tho cmat chat.nels cannot he uiiliscwl in

tjic night lime a* labour ,it iiipln is not gsnernily avnilaKe. No dnvicc f.>r

lifting uotir fropi •nils Ins yet be«n ds'vhed Trhich could repla'c 'he
India" ti'ida of liftim: vator by rhotiir. Pump* and svat'T lifts lan '‘a*

ii'isl tor lilting natci from wells whirh bate gut a “ufiieient r|iiantiLy cf
tv.stei but tho cost of tin plant and of its tvo'hing 1<. to bipli that it |s

’icyotid the means of iho Indian cultualor.
Tho intirslnitinn <i -laiwer ernshiu'j machines fo»- *uger-tai»(, is a. great

di'Sideralum as tla' intriaUieiien of the*** mills will givi’ mneh ri.fslc.1 robei
to huUockB nnd fbe.r power will remain in rfsrrvc f.ir plonphin' in the
winter srason. Ploughs nnd cultiiators sho'ihi he iiiir.Hl'tcc'l but hefeio

fhotid'ni.; ititlhfar 5inpA.
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Hieir introduction it is necessniy to study very well tlio conditions of the
soil and other circumstances. The intioduction of a diec plough would he
useful lor fallow land and also for ploughing in the gicen manure.

Cbaif-outters norked by hand or by bullocks should be intiodiiced as
iabour-snring machines,

(b) Convince the cultivator of the utility of the improved implements
and bring down their prices so that they may bo nithin the easy reach
of the cultivator; then no other inducement will be iiocossary for making
him adopt the improved implements. The dcpnilmont should give free
.scope for competition among the maunfncturei's of implomcnts and should
not bestow its favour on particular manufnctniers But Indian manu-
fnctiircrors should ho encouraged. Costly machines and implements should
bo given to the cultivator on hire by the department, or they should be
supplied to tho cultivators tiiroiigh co-operative hanks or by tho hire

purchase system.

(c) Yes. Freight charges aio the first dilRcuIty. Insurance at higher
rates by the railway is another handicap. The want of 'cope for fair

competition amongst manufnctuicrs is anothor difRciilty.

I would suggest that tho Railway Board be asked to pioride for cheap
freight chaiges and the Government should intiodiice n choap system of

inciiranco for implcmoiits. Manufacturers should he given a fair chanci
df competition amongst thomsclves. The Govornmciit should ask for tenders
from all manufacturers (Indian or fotcign) for a machine of a certain design
and should purchaso mncliiiics oi implcnicnts ordinarily from tho firms

which give the lotvest tondois. Tins should specially be tho case for thoss

implcmoiits or mncbiiics which are designed by the department.

Qucstiok 15.

—

^VBT£^u^,^Ilr.—(n) The control .«hoiild be under the Director

of Agribultiiro. The department is not so fully dci eloped as to requiio a
costly arrangomont of creating a now department.

(b) (i) Yes. Tho system norks well but it nould work bettor if the
Vetoriimry Sub-assistant Suigcons weio entirely uiidei tho control of the
Board and not under that ot the Veterinary Department as they are at
present.

(ii) Dspansioii is highly necessary. Dispensaries nie not of much use to

the village people as poor cultivators cannot take tlicir cattle to the liospital

nor can they keep them at tho hospital
;
eveiy day bringing and taking them

away is a groat strain on a diseased animal. 1 would suggest that lor

ordinary diseases there should bo ready-made medicines available, with
directions to bo freoly dislributod amongst tho villagers. A freo distribution

of Such medicines will be highly useful.

(ii) All incumbents of tlie department should bo piovincial hut Sub-
Assistant Burgeons should he under the control of District Boards ns I
have already suggested above,

(c) (i) No. If hospitals be under tbo full control of District Boards tho

villngo people will fully avail thonisolvos of iliom. Tliero should be special

rules for Sub-Assistant Surgeons to attend the diseased cattle in tho
villages.

(ii) Touring dispensaries are of no good. They should he stopped. It is

only in the case of contagious diseases that touring disj[icnsnri03 can ho
of any iiso.

(d) Tho illitornoy of people is tho greatest linndieap in cienling confidence

in tho doctor. 1 do not consider any Icgishation is necessary. If people
are forced to adopt n certain measure, I nm afraid that stiboi dinntes will

mako money out of ii. Education is tho best thing to popitlnriso tho
system advocated. If big znmiiidars and oultivatois be convinced and
they take up (o a certain system of treating a certain disease, thou natiir-

nlly otliei cultivatois will lie willing to follow them.

01916 Z 4
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(c) Yes. Sometimes tlio serum is not avnilaiilo. I liavo^ myself once

expel isiiccd tins diiliculiA. ulion I tins the Chairman of the District Donrd.

tVith great dilliculty jienpic «oie prevailed upon to have their cattle

inociil.tted, but, uiitortuiiiitelj, the serum could not bo received in time,

t/) Xo fee IS oharged. The only obstnelo is that the cultivator is very

pool and ho is afraid that il ini'onlntion affects his cattle adiorselj he

mil bo mined.

(j/l No, not until tho time nlieii tlio villager mnltes good use of the

cMSting Incilitics

(/i) (i) Xot nt tlm stage. Eicn if it is decided to conduct the imoati-

g.ition 1 nould suggcit that tho invct.ligation should bo undo by provincial

anthontics, Ji a ipocinlist is uqiiirtil, a tcmpor.aiy man might bo omploicd
under tho contiol of Proiiiicinl Director. Iho Director or any o'pert
I’light be put on &])ccinl dut\.

111 !

(JuisiioN 10.—ANrvm, lif'iuMiUY.—(<ij ti) 'Ihe ipiestioii oi impiuiing ihc

bleeds oi liio .lock is not las'. Xo paiticulai breed c.in be cxpccivd to

thrno ihioughout tho Proi lines uhuh contnin aioas nidoly dilicring in

(hiiiace and the intions ainihiulo IMiat scene to luo to lie possible

under the piceuiic circuinst iiue., is tlinl ssbiematic efforts should ho made
to iinpiuie the existing biwda rather thuii to iinpoil iicn breeds. 'Ihis

can ho done hi selecting tho iei> hist bulls from nmougst tho existing

calves toi procioalion pntpO'O- and mating them vith the i>esl coir« aiail-

..blc and h> ptotuiinng bulls of interior ispe fioni coscring the cons.

Good cons nie not nt nil ninilnbte in this Province.
(ii) 'Ihc «cU-Ki,o. n Ko } br>cd is practically vvtincl. Iho impoitod

iows from lliu'ai and llohntnk do not thrue and they generally inil to
gno suIGcisut iniik during their mxt Int ration period. There is no likeli-

/imni 01 nnj imnioieiinnt unit s the question ot breed is property invcvti*

g.-icd. Ihc dairjiann gets prictitnlly his 'aholo supply of milk irotii

Uulfaioci

io lu^ iniiul thcio IS fon.i tiling moiig suth iho ration giicn to tho
cows. li piupcr inscstigntioii weie male on this point, tho diUiciiUy might
he oicrcome.

Ihe main defect in tho pic.sciit sjstem of daiiying is ihot calves wo
Stan I'd .ilteg* tlier ai.d llieio is no sjsU'ra of proiidiiig tho cilf ivith

bettei nutritne food The second defect is that coirs iiud buffaloes remain
in milk for n leiy short period and during tho time they aro dry proper
c.aro is nut talon in Mgaid to their feeding and housing. The dairjm.tii

IS so poor that he cannot afford to look oftcr tho animal properly i hen
it IB dry. An attempt chonid lie made to increase tho lactation jionod
of the milch eon and to rnggcsl cheap rations for the period alien iho
cattle is di,i

.

I would suugesi that good cons and hulfaloci of tho best breeds should
be distribuUd amo'igst tho cultivators find their price should bo reali'xd
bv instalments Tho cullivnior should bo giion iii<itruction.s as to the
iiiikeop of thc'o aniranh.

(ml The existing prnctico can be improted by (i) arrangement for belter

housing of the cattle in the cities, (2) distributing good coivs, hnll.a’oes

and bulls amuiigst iho cultivators, in\<siigating the best and tho
cheapest rations loi the cattle, (-1) pioviding facilities for tlio ealo of milk
ami its produtts, t,j) enacting penal lotvs against tho adnltorntion of milt
and Imltcr so that the dairynmn may get n proper price for the gcmiino
siiliclo, (0) stopping the importation of snhstitntos for ghi and piohihit-
ing tho name of ght being n^cd in any form in their adicrt'sements.

(b) (1) (ii) There are no pastures besides the khndar area in this district.
It IS practically the same oil oicr tho Provinco, vlioro almost tho srholo
orea is taken up by cnltirntinn. It does not seem to ho ccononiicnl io
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t:ouvort_ culturablo^ land into postures. There is n possibility of making
peopte interested in groiviiig fruit and timber tiees in places wheie fruit
and timber growing^ is prolitablo and using the land under the trees as
pasture. Besides this the khadur aiea can bo made to grow better grass,
or call be used for pasture. Generally the Gauges Ithadar land is not
pioducing good fodder grasses, and a special investigation is necessary in
this respect. Absence of enclosed pastures does not, in my opinion, cause
injury to cattle in this district.

(ill) The deficiency can be made good by importing such fodder from
aiaas where it is abnndant, but this can only bo poasiblc if the lailnay
freight rates are reduced and comniunication facilities arc provided.

(iv) In the diy season it is only tho lucerne grass that can bo available,
but it rcquiies piofuse watoiing bofoic it tan gno a sufficient immboi of
cuttings. Moth and inunff are other crops that are culti\ vted in places
whore canal water is available. It, iii such urocis, tho n.ster lates tor
giceii fodder voro icduccd, people would put moie .iiea under iIi(>«o crops
and tho difficulty would bo appreciably reduced. In oshoi places giecn
fodder can be avniLihle only when water facilities nie piOMclcd.

(i) No scientific investigation has boon inndo by ivhicb it c.in be pio-
nouiiced tiiat any particular inineial constituent is neccssaij tor supple-
meiiling tho existing fodder ond foodstulls. Gcncially, only salt is at
times given to tho animal, ond that had boon found' sufficient to keep
tho animal hale and hearty.

(c) Generally the fodder scarcity occuis in tho months of November,
Bccemboi and January, especially when the /./mii/ ciop lails.

(d) fi) By introducing good varieties of glasses in tho Ihadm areas,

<2) By finding out new fodder crops for growing in the hot season
<3) By investigating tho ohauecs of silo foddoi.
(r) Landowners can take a keen inteiest only when they are given

practical demonstration. Pamphlets and Icaflote are distributed amongst
them in the vornaciilars of tho Province.

QutSTioN 17.—AoaicuiTUiui, IsmuaTBiBS,—(o) A good cultivator in the
Meerut district works for all tho tivelvo months, except on rainy diijs. Of
couroo tho wonieii folk have sufficient leisure. In }>inco5 whore land is not
protected by water facilities, tho cultivator has to remain idle for about
four montlis in the year. Ho does nothing in those days except gossiping.

(b) Tho first thing ncccssary for tho oncouragemont of tho adoption of
subsidiary iiiduslrics is tho arrangement tor tho sale of articles mauu-
laotincd by tho people and tlio introduction of model factories by the
Government. There are a muiibor of industries that can bo suggested.
The intioduction of a new industry will depend mostly on tho local condi-
tions of tho place. I would suggest frmb giwing, vcgotablo glowing,
and fruit and vcgotablo canning, manufacture of jams and jollies, etc,, and
vinegar maiiufaOturo, stnreli making, casein luanuLictiuo, as subsidiary
ngricnllnral industries. Oil-piessing, spinning, wealing and mat-making,
and hosiery are other industries that can also be very easily intioducecl
amongst tho cultivators,

(c) Bco-Kecplng ha.s neier been tried on soiontiCo lines. Even in Govern-
ment schools and colleges it has not been tried. Poultry roaring is not
liked by Hindus on religious grotinds.

Eritil-grrowinj.—People have only recently begun to take an interest in
this industry ns a business pioposition. Bo far it has been considered to
bo a sin to cliargo for fiuit taken fiom n tree, and cron now in the caslern
distiicls nobody ivill charge for tho fruit taJeon from a tree growing in
his field. People are now learning that fruit growing is a paying proposi-
tion and nro sloWly taking to it. In villages where tlio soil is mostly



Ennd> fruit growing is veij piofitable and people should bo induced to

adopt It. iSiii, pessi and Inc cultuie is against the religious ideas of the

Hindus and they are not taken up in this Province on business lines.

Uupt and hailet-mahtnij .— do not consider there is much profit in

ciihci of these industries and whether there is a demand for them in the

couiniy and the cultiratoi s oonsidci it below their dignity to take to

the^c industiies.

(J) As fai as this Province goes, the Government has done veij little

to help these industries. Oil-piossing is a lory paying job and the Govern-

ment should intioduce small machines that can be worked in a 'tillage

to replace the antiquated wooden mill now in use. 1 am not in favour of

big iiiai bines being introduced at cential places. Uil-cakes received from
thc'c cential machines have voiy little food value.

iuffai making .—The industij is going to runt day by dn> and no seiious

attempt has so far been mode to impiove it. The Sugai Commission Beport
was awaited with impatience by the public but no practical result has come
out ot it as yet, nor is there any likelihood that any practical step will be
taken in the near future. Competition is becoming hatder and haidei

cveiy day and a seiious attempt to save the industry both by the Govern-
ment and the people is necessary. I am not one oi those who consider that
India IS out ot the sugai-cane rone and that it is not a piactical proposition

to save the industry. I lather holicto that India is very well suited ioi this

industry. A country which mntuies cane in nine months only, and where
the toiinago of cane and the contents of sucioso is suibcicntly large can,

by propel airaiigement and by providing bottei facilities for manure and
iriigation, veiy well compote with the best equipped and the gieatest
sugni producing country in the world. Sugar-cane growing is going on
mostly on account of put manufacture. If the Government is really keen
to impioie this industry, the introduction of new Coimbatore varieties

will not bo its solution, unless provision is made for bottoi irrigation and
manure facilities, and unless countervailing duties aic imposed on imported
sugar.

Cation ginning.—^The nows that America has been ablo to under-sell
Indian cotton to Indian mills and is exporting cotton to this country is

very appalling. If foieign countiies can compote with us in selling cheap
agricultural produce, then thoio seems to be no likelihood of economic
regonoration for this country. If cotton growing had beon taken up in.

right earnest and, instead of introducing new seed from outside, Indian
seed has beon developed and improved and better facilities for cotton
glowing had beon piovided, things would have boon otherwise. There is

no demand created for using cotton seed for felt, oil and fuel. In gin-
ning there is the obstacle of sending it from place to place. The artifacial

burner of prohibiting the growing of indigenous varieties in ceitain localities

is not the pioper solution of the cotton industry, unless the cultivator is

convinced that tho new vaiioty will give him more yield than the indi-
genous one.

As to rice hulling, utilisation of wheat straw for cardboard, utilisation
of cotton seed for felt, fodder, oil and fuel, utilisation of rice straw for
papci, etc., nothing has been done by the Government. Tho Government
should tiy to decide in what way they can help the people in tho improve-
ment of these industries.

(c) There seems to be no possibility of introducing subsidiary industries
on the fnctoiy system for the time when the agricultural labour has to work
at fields.

(/) The only thing that tho Government has done so far is tho
suivey of diffeient industrus in the Province and after that no practical
steps have been taken to improve or encourage them. The suiwey does
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not deal A\itli the technical difiicultica of diilercnt mdustiiofc, 1 considci

that bcfoic Govorinuent takes any step for the impiorenient of these

indusincb ii ie ncccrsary that thej should be tahoii up cue bj one and
or^'amsed on -a commcicial basis. The haphnznid ejstem tollnncd at piescnt
of advancing loans and grants to particular coucctns has not keen productive

of good. In tny opinion, much attention should be paid to the oiicouiagc-

inent and iinprorcraent of the existing indnstiics bj bringing homo the
existing dcfccta in the method of maiioiactiire to the inanuiiiciururs, bj

giiing lechnical kiiou ledge and by supplying infoi maiioii abour the inaikct

and the pnichnse of ran- materials, etc. New industiies might also be

introduced, provided tiioy do not reejuue inucli of technical knowledge and
the outlay of largo capital. The Departineiit of Industries should bo better

organised and dnanced and people who really take lutciest in Indian
industries and vho know something ol the business should be oinplojed.

Now graduates or men of no oxpeiience should not be put on to tins uork.
There is no deailli of well-qualified TiuUans with ioieign cduunticn in the

coimtij who can bo cmploscd with adiaiitage iii the departineiit

(g) A number of medicinal heibs ueie successfully cultiintcd during
War -tmie when medicinal ai tides were not available As soon as the tVai

ondeil, the cnJtii iilion iv.ss given up and tho inlorniation and ospeiioiice

gatlicied was not utilised. Bj their introduction people mil be employed
in pioducing those herbs. If bettor facilities for learning diffeient industries

in schools and colleges wore provided new industries might be started and
might employ the rural population.

(7i) It is Idle to expect that village people mil work in an honoraiy
capacity. There ought to ha a well-thought out plan for improving tho

health conditions of a given niea and tho plan should be woikod out through

the officois of the District Board. In this plan special attention should bo

gneii to the methods of storing manure and drainage. The scheme should

he given a pinctical shape at a time when the agiicultural lahonr is fiee.

QunSTiON 18,—^AcniounTOiuL tAnotm.—(n) (i) Migration is possible only

for a shoit period and theroforo travelling focilitics and accommodation
.should he piovided. Pcnnaiieiit migration seems to be against the senti-

ments of the people of this Piovinco.

(ii) The land may be .icquiiod by the Government and given on long

leases to the people who n ant to cultivate it at a reasonable rent, providing

facilities for irrigation. AVliare areas are uncultivated on account of bad
climate, steps should be taken to improve the health condition of those

places. Better facilities of eoinraunication should also be piovided. Labour

js scarce at different places and it is due mainly to these factors.

(li) (1) High caste people do not like tho idea of taking to the plough

themselves and they arc using labour where they were doing things thom-

aolves previously. People who have got something of education feel a sort

of distaste for manual labour and naturally there comes a shortage of labour.

(2) Labourers do not put in the same amount of work as they were doing

foimeily. The idea of lesponsibility is gradually disappearing amongst

lalxmiers. (3) Tho number of agricultuial labourers has been reduced by

the lavages of plague, influenza and roalarin. (4) In villages which are

situated near important cities, labouiers migrate because they get more

wages than the farmer can afford to pay. The first remedy 1 would suggest

is that the vamindan should be made to realise the dignity of labour and

should be induced to uork thero'clve:. in tho fields instead of leaving every-

thing to be done by hired labour. Loboui-saving machinery should ho

iiUrodiiced.
’

ti) There are some places, in the eastern districts only, where uncultivated

land is av’ailublo. There the communications and health condition's have to

bo improved before any attempt can be successfully made to bring those

lands under cultivation. The question of drafting surplus labour lo such



nicas, IS not cas3 of solution. Hucii mil ilcpond on tho prospects olforetl

to the Inborn ors and on the rates of tlio grain and other commodities pre-

vailing tliere The mam problem to mj mind in agricultural labour is that

the Iiidi.in labourer, sinco tho timo 1111611 ho has conio more in touch uith

citj lift does not feel tho same sense of rcsiionsihility as ho used to Ten
years tgo, a laboitrci could be left alone m tho field for daj's and days

togothti and ho nould carry out every operation ns it it wore his own
hold. But non, if one labourer is cinplojetl, anothci m.in is necessary to

natch his moioincnts and to take woik from him. To my mind this scemr

to be tho greatest drnnhnck nith regard to agricultural labour. The sons©

of ipspoiisihility (hould bo developed in tho lalioureis before no can think

of anj ngritnlturnl iinprovoinont. Tho question of high wages does not

bcom to -olio the problem. Even at places nhoro wages Imvo considoinbty

increased, the cense of responsibility u not developed. In India, if a
labourci is ciniilojetl on tho contract systom the work will be vciy badly

finished and if emplojcd on daily payment very littlo work vrill bo done
by him. Things wero not so had boforo ns now. I consider it to bo a
nnlmnnl lo‘:s of tin worst tvpo and a loniodj’ to remove this evil ought

10 be found, speciallv in places wlieie the labour is scnrco and agriculture

IS done on inlensivo lines.

Qdi •.TioN 19 —I’oiuiSTs.—(a) Ko. Generally, in forests, good grasses do
not grow and lonscqiicntly mileh enttio do not thrivo in such pkaocs. Xo
attempt has been made lo m.ik« tiiquity and e^I>e^imt•n^s in order to find

out tlie grasses whiih could sucee'sfully ho grown in forct nrov. If they
could bo uscxl for grow iiig such grtisscs and proper facilities were given to
tho iioighhouring vill.ig<s for graring cattle and cutting grass, a gloat
impetus to dniry-f.trming and othci ngriciilturnl pursuits could be easily

given.

(li) Ihoro are onjy two ways of supplying firewood and fodder in ruMl
areas, firvt by growing them in tho'o oreai and, secondly, by importing thorn
from ontsido .\s icg.vrds tile fiist, places vvlnch are buiqai or f.oVar should
bo utilised for growing trotvs. Iho low as to the cutting of trees by the
tonontfl should bo changed. The law as it exists docs not allow tho tenants
01 tho rnroindnr^ to cut trees from the occupancy or ei-proprielaiy area.
Tho tree, according to law, lielongs to the rnmindar but ho is not allowed
to cut it. All tries that may be self-grown belong to the raraindnr, and
therefore tho tenants try to uproot every tree that grows, as it nffccta the
Clops on tho fio'ds. and when it has grown !«• never cares to roar it properly.
I consider that the timo has come when the law should ho ehnnged ard rclf-
grown trees should belong to tho tenant. lie should be creournged to grow
luel and timber trees in his fields, but it shouh] not bo considered ns an
improvement, so that whenever tho tenant is ejeeted he should got nothing
for tho growing trees. Tho only preeautton that seems to bo neco-sary is
tli.ii fickts should not bo allowed to bo turned into grcrcs.

All village tiacks and iaichd roada should bo planted on both sides with
trees and every person who plants tbo^o trues should ho allowed to rut them,
provided he plants new trees in their pkactc
Common land grown with fuol and timber trees should bo treatnl as

severalty in partition proecedings, so that co-«baren may bo able to grow
ticcs on tlio common land whore they nro not doing so oii acoonnt of tho
uncertairly as to who will ho tho owner of t]io«o trees. .\s rcgauls tho
second lumedy, I would suggest that bettor roads should bo mado and tho
railway freights bo rcdnccd. The absence of good roads and tlio high freight
chargM combine to make tho import of fuel and fodder very costiv.

(r) Yes. Trees arc the best safeguard in saving tho l.-ind from 'flood and
erosion. If s^emes of afforestation be adopted, a good many places whicli
nro gullied all round will bo silted up in a short time, and Ibon they could
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be used for agiiculturnl purposes. The erection of small Iniiids will also

present erosion and damage by floods.

(e) Yes, in the Iha^or area, and near small liveis and brooklets.

(i) No.

QrESTio.v 20.—^MAJiKEinro.—(a) No. The criticism that I give below
applies to the whole country generally and to the markets of the Province
specially. Indian agricultural pioduce is notorious in the foreign countries
on account of adnlierntion and mixing up of different grades. Sometimes
adulteration is done with grades Tvhich spoil the quality of the original

artiolo. The whole blame is placed at the door of tho cultivator, but I
consider that ho is not to blame. I would admit that tho cultiiator does
not grade his produce pioperly before he sends it to tho market, not
because he does not knon tho benefit derived from grading, but beoanso
he is not paid sufficiently for the trouble involved. There oie no markots in
nhich a good article is in demand. Tho producer of a graded good article

is always at a loss when he «ends it to tho market. Therefore, naturally,

grading is avoided. If relinblo markets aro created by co..operative societies,

ns in America, and if the foreign market be ready to pay higher prices

for graded articles, the cnltivator will gladly take to it. As fat ns adul-

teration goes, he is not at all responsible for it. I have seen people in

the market bofore they export commodities to other places putting in sand,
earth and every other article that they can easily use for inci casing tho
Height of the produce. The3' do it because even *nn niticlc without sand,
<fcc^, has to pay Ttarda charges and, even uheio these charges .ire not levied,

articles containing sand, <!tc., are sold for a much higher value than they
would have fetched if they had not contained any such adulterants. 'Where
only sand, ito., are mixed np with tlie grain, it is possible to clean them;
hut there are other devices for wetting the ginins which make them bulky
and at tho same time injure the qualitj-. In the ease of cotton, wetting
is goncrnlly re'oited to oilher in tho market by the market people thom-
selvos, or by the dealers who purchase it from tho villages and bring it

to the market Tlii« practice affects, very adversely, the staple of the

cotton and makes it much weaker.

The question of pioducing different varieties in a field and sending them
to the maiket separately seems to be impossible, considering tho market
conditions of tbo coiintiy*. Any separate variety will not fetch a bigger price

than several varieties mixed np together. It therefore becomes necessary

for the cultivator to collect nil sorts of difTciont varieties of one crop into

his barn and send it to tho maiket, but if the cnltivator gets a better

price for diffeient varieties gi'aded scparatclj’, he will naturally keep them
separate,

I would suggest that wetting, or in any way deteriorating the produce

by methods wJiich aftcct the quality of the produce, ho made penal and
detcrient punishments may be inflicted on those who still persist in adopt-

ing those means. Co-operative banks, which are now doing tho work only

of banking, should bo used for putchneing and selling articles; if there is

a network of such societies which take upon themselves tho payment of

good prices to the cultivator and of sending tho unadulterated articles L*

foreign countries, the reputation will at onco bo established
;
hut the work

requires a great deal of trouble and a number of reliable men who will

organise such societies. If the Gfovernment or private companies keep
thcmr^elves well informed of tho market conditions of foreign oountiics, it is

likely that tho cnltivator might ho induced to produce those varieties

whic^ are much in demand. I am against tbo idea of artificially forcing the
cultivator not to produce certain varieties. It is nncconomicol from his

point of view. For instance, if a cnltivator is forced to grow Egyptian
01 American cotton in this Province he will suffer a great 'deal. No doubt a
small quantity of good cotton will be available at the sacrifice of the poor



man’s Inlioiii AUifitial molliods like this should he avoided ns lat ns

possible.

(ft) The oMslnip ssstciii ol iiinikctinK .md distribution is not silisf,irtorj,

.IS I liiTO .ilrt.id\ s.iid in leply to part («; ot this question. The pio.edure

or seiiding the produce to tlic niaikot Is ns follous—
The cnltiintor, ns soon .is the crop is hnnested, bungs it to the nuikot

.Slid pints It lit the shop of n dealer for sale. In some cases an inter*

imdinu pmebtsor pnicli.ises dnect fioin thi fiirinei and takes it to the

II irkoi ifiei .idiiltci.iting it.

.VII siKii produce purebn cd fioiii diffcient ptnpic is nii\cd tip ts-gctlier

and ultiheinlid uitli other articbs in ordci t» inticase tlie ncight and
then It is stilt out for export. If it is itqiiiied to be sold tor loci con-
siiniption, it IS iiid pcner.illy adnlterattd, but the dcilci iiiiikt- his proht
bs short noighinenl. I Itnoa there nio a number of simps in cierj Tudiait

niaikct nhuii piiiclinsi' .irticlcs, a.i}, wheat, for tximpic, 'it R'.S .v mannd
riits sti) It lit tlio eatno rate to the local consumer nud nnike monos out

of it. 'Ihey purchase, in the morning, vhc'.tt uoith Us jD .iiul tnnkc a few
rupees bs gisiiig fchoii weight <.nd ttlling at the jaiiu tite at vhkh
tnej pu'chiistd. The iirtu'lc. when it f to ho sioitd lol ‘onu lime, is

•.tilled 111 a serj had mnniici, which allicl' the quality ot the .'vriiile itself

Vrticles which arc to he atoud foi lone are alorctl fr*>m morej .idiaucod

from hanks and these thafli* are kept s s«uiilies. Tliet, eiio lhatti

j>i"-e. from hand to hand bs the wagering conti.ut. herer.il devices aro
adopted in order to luitde the liu on the point. DO per cent, of the ease*

M tilth are brought into the citil courU for money on theso contracts are of

this nature. The inntkcts are lull of g.imhling devices and oducaled people

are more to ho likimcd on this Horc. Thej provide fanlitii^ ,ind mvont
darirC!, for evading the law on the point. The creation of Eovcinl now
chambers in big cities is nothing else but n device for ciading law e*i

this point Tile High Court rnling. are very much responsible for these

devices too If the (suvciiiinent is tealls kwii on stopping gambling in tkc

mirkels it should put these practices -tlown with a «tiong hand. In the

Indinii msrlct people arc iml at nil iiilerestcd in the proper handling of

comniodilics that come to them; 11 cy arc more inlcrestc*! in gninhling.

There seems to be no possibility of impiovement of iiiiy kind through these

people unles.s they nre foiced to adopt honest means to e.iin their living.

Fiii.in<,iiig is generally done by b.inlvi oi by compniiius vrhich putuliose agn-
cnltnral produce in advance.

1 do not lielievo that there is any posSihiiity of improving present Indian
111 irkcts unlosh drastic steps are taken by the Governtnent as indiiated
above. 1 like the idea of selling tliese article, tbrongli eo-operativo societies.

If there he wimo central market in every district where from the prodtite

can be exjiorled to foreign countries or to tlie eonsiiiner, thero is likelihood

of improving the method. I would KuggTAt that tlicec co*operativo Eocietics

should hare no concern with banking. The system should bo like this:

Whenever an article is bronght to the market three-fourths of the price

should he given to the seller and ho should bo given a »coro-card stating the
quality of the article. The enliro produce got from diOorent sellers should
bo grmlMl ftpnr.itoly and stored propeily. "When the market goes high,
the stock should be 'old. Iho profit so made should first go to defray tho
cspeitditnro involved and then the h.ilnijec of profit slnmld be dislr'buled
amongst tho cultivators, along with tho price of one-fmi:th vrhich his been
withheld at the hegiuning. The percentago of amount wit'iheld .is s'ciirily

for lisk should bo further reduced; it would alford a greater inducement to

the cultivator to tend his produce to co-operative sov'ietiec, Of course In

the beginning foi some two or Ihice years, the market people would try to

undersell these sociclies but if the Government persisto and tli" right sort

of people are employed, I am sine the whole tcliome would he a success.

In order to direct evperimv'ni, llio Goveinment Rlitmid lentraU’sc it* activities
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at a few places in the countiy and should set apart a docent sum lor
meeting the expenditure.

Yes, so far thejo has been no attempt to supply any information to
the cultivator. All reports, if any, aro published in a foioign language
and they aie never prepared for the purpose of the cultivator; they aro
prepared for tho purposes of political statistics. The Government should
stait a bureau and a weekly paper to gite all this iiifoimation in tho
vernaculare of the different Provinces. The price of this paper should be
voiy low so that it may bo within tho roach of ©very cultivator and tho
bureau should give all information without p.-iyment.

Qcesiiox 22.

—

Co-opEttAXjox.—(a) I consider that the ro-oporative move-
ment is not making any headway amongst tlic people and il it coiiiiuuos
to be conducted on the lines on which it is now being conducted iii this
Pioiince. it is Iwund to fail, I am not in favour of ciedit societies at all.

No ciedit society can ndinnce enough to the cultivator to siiiisf} hic needs,
and naturally ho loses taith after a very short time in these societies. When
n societj is formed mcmbeis aro enthusiastic about it, but, as time goes
on and theio is a bad season, they aie unable to giro back tboir instnlmonts,
new advances are stopped and they lose every faith in the credit sociotiea.

By crealiiig tliese societies tho Gorornmont has taken upon thcinselvds a
task which they can never porfoim. Nobody can compete in this respect
with the moneylendei, it is idle to try to. The cultivator wouid
recognise tho attempt mneh better if steps wore taken to intrensc his profit
and to decrease Ins expenses. I am in favour of oo-opciativo societies

which will look after all his needs and, instead of giving him money on
credit, will give liim seed, bullocks, machines, agricultural implements and
everything ho needs, and find out his needs and try to supply him uith all

tlieso _ni tioles at very choap intes. They should also try to sell his produce at
the highest price. To ray mind this scorns to bo a possibility. If Denmark
could pnt the cntiic d.uiy iiidustiy on a sound basis on those lines, nliy
cannot the poor agricultural country of Imlin do the s.inip? TJiere aro
honest and reliable pewons but honesty and leli.ibility arc not tho only
things which moke a department successful, Knou lodge is the first ihing
that is rcquiied. The Goiernmont should send a iinm^r of people outside
the countiy to those places where agiioultural co-opciatiou is in full swing,
especially Gcimany and Denmarlc, and put them in charge of tho <x>-operii-

tive movement; then tlnngb would greatly inipiovc. Non-officials arc not
interested generally in the actual co-opeiitlion, beenuso uiidck the present
syncm they tan do \eiy little to help the miltivator.
The law should be t-o amended ns to include societies of tho tj pe indicated

above. Then and then only non-of1ici.sls will be nukde to lake moro interest
ill the thing and people geneinlly will come to like those societies.

(h) I am not in favour of different sorictics formed tor different purposes.
Theie shoiiJil he only one sreicty which will do any business out of tho list

mentioned in this question.
It) Tin, lcgi*<lntioii mil bo nocessniy for compelling tho small minority

to join any useful schemes, bub before any slop besides tho consolidation of
holdings is taken up, it senilis necessary that o public opinion ho created
amongst cultivator« before legislation is enacted.

id) No. i can ‘peak of the Central Bank of Bhatiana and tho District
Bank of Mcuiut ^Icmbcrs of societies of botli these banks do not know
what IS meant by co-operation .and they liavo novor takon n keen interest
in its success. In the Bhatiana bank, which is the older bank, a number
of socionos have already gone into liquidation ond othci's must follow*. Tho
District Bank, 3Icciut, is in no better positioii either, and I am afraid
that the position is becoming worse every day. The real Bjiirit of co-opoia-
tioij if not understood oven by tho workers of societies and hanks, not to
mention the poor, illilorato people.
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rhmitihviy Mithior Siilpf,
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(b) (i) We should start {aimers’ adult schools in every village, into
•which boys over -twelve years and grown-up people should bo admitted. They
.should be given elementary education in the vernacular and ordinary
arithinetio by which they can write up their accounts and do ordinary
calculations connected with the sale and purchase of their produce, the
payment of rent and interest, &c. Besides this elementary education they
should receive instruction in agricultuie and should be asked to verify,

on their own fields, the principles tnnght to them in the schools, Eveiy
school should be providt^ with a sot of the implements that are con-
sidered to bo best suited for the place aud a free use of these implemouts
should be aliened to students reading in those schools. The school should
be either a day, half-time or a lught-soliool, depending upon the oircum-
Stances of the locality concerned. Tlie teachers should be those who
understand farming very nell and «ho can iinpait education to these
students.

(ii) It has nowhere been started in the district. Sanction to start com-
pulsory education in lural aieas has lecently boon granted at certain
places under Ibo District Boards and the results aio anxiously auaitod,
but I consider that the cultivator imU resent the scheme of compukoiy
education unless it includes a vocational training in agriculture, ns he
IS convinced that his children will become uoiThless foi field operations
after education, and as long as that idea evicts, the success of compulsuiy
education will not be conducive to the economic advancement of the people.

(iii) There are three main causes for this complaint, (1) boys have to
leave and go to other villages at a loiy tender ago, (2) parents have to
spend somolliing for higher education uhich they can linr^y afford and
at the same time they cannot use these boys for field operations. Thus
they lose in both ways, (3) parents aie convinced that a boy after reading
becomes unfit for agiicultural work and ho is not sufficiently qualified
by (Kliicntion to take up to service or any other job.

Question 24.—AxTiiAOTXNa Oapitai,.—<o) The fiiet step that seems to be
necessary is that education of the right sort should be imparted to the
people.

(ii) Small industries connected with agriculture should be started.
JSconomic agricultural schemes should be proved to be beneficial by model
working, just ns boring operations and digging of welb, «Sic., done by
private people. The Government should take steps to invito private people
to do this nork. Tlio Government experts should give their adidcc free
and try to encourage private .agencies giving on loan the costly machines
and implements required for the purpose.

Practical steps should bo taken at onco to make compact aicns and all

facilities necessary for successful fanning should be provided wheic a
capitalist or a big zamindar uants to take to it.

(6) The only factor which in my opinion prevents owners of agricultural
land from canying out impievements is that they are not convinced of
the advantages claimed for such improvements.

Question 25.—WeiiVJ^ or Ruiun Popuiation.—(a) Large village
jiopiilations should bo discouraged unless and •until some proper arrange-
ment for drainage, etc., is provided for. People should be encouraged to
havo a few hamlets at one place scattered all over the area so that the-(
may be able to live on tbeir own holdings witii ease. But such hamlets
will not come -into esistonee unless effective arrangements are made by
GoTOriimcnt for the protection of the lives and property of the inhabitants.
Nobody spends a pie over rural sanitation. District Boards spend noising

.over this important subject, I consider that a special duty for improving
the hygienic condition of the people commensurate with their Qistom oi
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absence of siifBcient practical training?—-Yes., sufficient practical training,

and, also, there is this defect, that the boys hare no self-coniidence.

39,G32. if the nbaence of self-confidence is inheiont, obviously, the ngri-

oultui nl college can do notliiiig to supply the n ant, but if it is due to eomo
fault in the cuiiiculum or system, tliat is quite anolhei matter, is it not?

—

The cuiiiculuui also should be iinpiored and it ought to be made more
practical.

39,633 Then you suggest, on page 661 oi luiii note, that agiicultuial

education should be in ^e bonds of the University?—Yes.

39.634. And you knoiv the geogtaphical dispositions of these institutions

111 the Proidneea. Would you suggest that the University at this moment
should take over the Caimpore Agricultuial College?—Yes, the .Allahabad

University should take it over. That tv os also proposed by the United
Pi evinces Board of Agiiculturo, and it tv as approv^ by the Legislative

Council.

39.635. Dr. Eydtr: That has become a teaching and icsideiitial University?

—In that case it might he attaebod to the Agra University.

39.636. The Chairman • \nieii affiliation hotwaen theso two institutions

is established to the extont of tlio University granting a degice, would

your views be mot, or do you desire that the actual administrative rasponsi-

bility should rest with the University?—I think that both aie necessary.

89.637. On page 601, you suggest that farms should bo attached to every

school and that teachers would have to bo specially trained in agriculture.

Where do you suggest that the training should take place? In the

•Bulandshahr School or in the Caunpore Agricultural College? Would
that not bo expensiveP~I do not think that it will be expensive, as no
extra arrangements will ho necessary,

39.638. On page 665 of your note, you soy,
“ The hteintuic produced by

tlie department through journals is simply third class and worthless.''

Do joii icgard yourself as an authority on technical literature in this

field?—I do not call myself an authority on technical education, but,

certainly, I have read something on agriculture.

39.639. On what do you found yourself when you make that somewhat
sweeping assertion?—I have been reading both tho rernacnlar journals

issued by tho department.

Sd.&lO. Det me take you away from tho official mind for a moment and
ask yon whether you have ever hoard of a gentleman who gave evidence
before tho Commission, Mr. Higgiiibottom, at Allnhah.’id?—^Yes, I know him
very well.

39.641. Would you regard him as nn unprejudiced person? Do you know
his reputation in agriciillural matters?—^Yes.

39.642. Do you know that he told the Oommission that the literature

issued by Pusa stands very high, indeed, in tho estimation of those quali-

fied to judge in the United States of America?— Lave iiol written the
above statement about the publications issued by tho Piiia Agricultural
Institute; this only deals with tho vornaoulnr literature produced in my
Province, Certainly, I regaid it os suoh.

39.643. Drofetsor Oangvlee : Do you know tliO' publications by Mr. More-
land P—I havo soon only two of his books.

30.644. Dr. Eydcr: In this particular passage you are loferring to tho
popular journals?—Yes, and the pamphlote fliat are issued by the depart-
ment in the vernacular.

39.645. Which are issued for tho education of the peasant?—Yes.
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39,646. You say thcoe journals should bo of a higher standard; is that

tho point?—Yes.

39 0J7. You nio not rofeiiing to the technical publications of tho .Agri-

cultural Dopartmont in the United Provinces?—^No.

39,648. The Chairman: I think no ought to mako that clear, hecatise

bcloio that you say. “It mil ho surprising to knew that under con-

fidoiitial orders the cditois of agiicultnial journals and agricultural odiciab

aro prohibited fioni anting rovieus on hooks written hy private persons.”

What do yon mean bj that?—I think there is something wrong with that.

39,619 You must knoa what you joursclf meant; what did jou mean
a lion joii aroto tho original?—Suppoao there is n hook written on agri-

culture bj n private person ivho is not an olucinl; ho sends that book for

rtiKw just as ho aonld scud it to any other newspaper, I think tho

Goicrnniciit p.ipci ought to revioiv it They rcvioiv all tlio books written

by oflicials. but they will not reiica books aiitton by private persons in

those journals They might coiidomn a book and say it is a very bad book,

but certainly they ought to renew it if the book is worth rovioving.

39.660. But then yoiir complaint is that piiiatc attempts to publish such
hter.it uro arc bound to fail?—Yes.

39.661. Is not the natural infeienco that jou wish the journals in ques-

tion to publish <iuch litorntiii o, not to reviow it?—I do not quite follow

tho qiicbtioii.

30,632. Yon say .
" Private attompts to publish such lilcratnro are bound

to fail if people aro discouraged in taking up this work.” Is it jour
suggOMtion that tho roiiews would assist tho private persons to publish.^

—

Yes, because tho renew will bo a sort of nuthoritntiro pFonouncement.

39,663. In answer to Qiicfitioii 11. jou say yon have moie' faith in improving
tho crops bj tho selection of seeds on the right linos than taking to the
now seeds obt.iinod by blooding. Wliy do jou take that view?—Because
It takes a lery long time to foira any opinion about a seed which is pro-
duced by breeding; it mil take 'omo time to nsccitoin whether it will suit

a particular climate or a particular soil, and so on; but when wo know
for certain that a paiticular seed is doing all right, wo can easily improve
It bv ecloction.

39,661 Hair you studied the contiibntion tiindo towards tho improve-
ment of India’s wheat crop by tho brooding of now varieties?—Yes, 1 have
nijsolf tried a good maiij vniiotips; Pusa 12, and Piisa 4.

39,655. 'Wh.at has boon jour cvperioiict' ®—^In some fields they arc very
good, in romo fields they aio not; yon cannot be sure that Pusa 12 irill

do well oiorywliero; it may fail ini-.ernbly in many places.

3^,636. 1 suppose that is true of any i.iricty, is it not?—Yes. If I may
be allowed to s-iy so, tho mam domoiit of Pusa varieties is that they hns'o

a lerj brittle connection between tho ears and tho stalks, they fall down
loij oa-silj and joii have to cut them oaily when they are not properly
iipo

39,637. At one point in your note jou suggest that whenever Govern-
ment experts decide that a certain variety is needed for the market, they
should also arrange foi tho purcliase of this produce at an attractive price
from tho cultivator. Those, I think, are your words?—Yes.

39,658. Do you really think that is a helpful proposal? Do you think
that is mthin tho limits of administrative and fin.mcial possibilities?

—

I think .f tho Government wrote to the firms dealing in those articles,

naturally it would have its cifcct.

39,639. Your suggestion is that Govemmont should arrange for tho pur-
chase of this produce at an attractive price from tho cultiv.ator?—^Yes.

Chnudhury Mvlthiar Singh.
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39.060. Do jou mean that Government itseli should buy?—^The Govern-

ment itself may buy it for seed purpose, or the purchasers might be asked

to purchase it at an attractive price, on account of the good variety and

the clcan-gradcd produce. Purchasers might be told tliat a certain vaiicty

has been groivn at a certain place and is available there.

39.061. Do you mean that purchasers in tho open market should bo

invited, in a polite note by Government, to give a good price’ Is that

the idea?—^Yes.

39.662. Sir Henry TMwrence-. You speak of roads kept up by the Distiict

Local Boards; what is the present practice? Is the District Local Board
not responsible for maintaining village tracks?—No, it is not.

39.663. In whoso possession are these village tracks?—The zainindais.

39.664. And the public have no right to demand tho maintenance o(

a village track?—The public have only this right, that if a load is

enclosed in such a way that the public cannot use it properly, they can

apply to take action under Section 133 of tho Criminal Pioceduro Code
to the District Magistrate or tho Sub-Divisional Magistrate.

39.665. Is there no public authority with power to seonre the regular

maintenance of these tracks?—^No.

39,660. Has tliere been any pioposal discussed in your Legislative

Council to improvo this position?—At the time when tho District Board"
Act was being discussed, the question was raised and these tiacks ncie

included in tho District Board Act; I do not remember the Section, but

now if tho District Board so decides, it can take control of those tracks

and maintain them; but before taking possession it must acquire them
by paying for them.

39,667. Tho Boards have to acquire them from the znmindars.’—Yes,

and only then they can maintain them under tlic new Act.

39,663. "What is your proposal? That these village tracks should be
acquired from the zamiudars compulsorily by law?—^Yes.

39.669. Without payment?—With payment, of course. 1 do not suppose
the amount will be much, because after all, they are not used for anything;
tlioy will be regarded as unculturable land, the price will be very small,

and possibly in certain cases tho zamindars themsolves might be willing
to hand them over without asking for any compensation.

39.670. Sii Ganga Bam: Do you know that these tracks which you call

village tracks also serve the purpose of drainage channels after tho rains?

—

At some places they do.

39.671. At most places they do, and if tho District Boards tried to
acquire them, how would you deal with tho drainage of tho village?

—

They will also have tlie channels alongside the tracks.

39.672. You mean new drainage channels could bo made?—Yes, along
the roads; tho tracks are snillciently wide.

39.673. Do yon know that those traclm follow the contours of the giound

;

that is to say, they are not straight from place to placo, but they follow
the contours simply for the purpose of serving as drainage channels?

—

There are tracks, of conrso, which are drainage cdinnnols ns well as tracks,
but there are also tracks which do not serve for drainage purposes nt all,

^,074. May I osk yon, are you a Inudholder?—^Yes.

39,675. You are also a vakil?—^Yes.

^,676. Why did you give up laudholding and take to law? Do you
think farming is not paying?—My difficulty is that the land is separated,
one field at a distance, say, of one mile from another, and there is no
law by which I can get land all at one place. That was one difficiiltyj
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thi' second difficulty is tlint, nltliough csen non I am keeping a farm at

Mcciut 01 en in these days, I ha\e only a rery small portion of land.

30,077 Then you fnioui cansolidation of holdings?—Certainly, hut that
SI ill not coho the problem at all, because consolidation of holdings uould
onlv goii-in the tenants. The farmer zamindnr also ought to he given
sonic chanco to acquire the land in a compact block so that ho may
cult IS ate it

3io7s Mr Tltniy jMuiencet How can it be gisen? By whom?—^I’he

Goiiiiuiicnt should acquiio land for the cultivator in one compact block,

llieic Is land under the Court of Wards which might be gisen out, A
comp ict area might bo gisen.

3u,'j79 S'i7 Gangu Sam

.

You mean that the Government should eserciso

till right of compulsory acquisition?—^Yes, if it cannot be arranged by
.my other means,

Jtl.biO The Vhairman • Do you mean uncultivated or uncultis*ablc land?
—Both The uncultiv.ablo land may* there become cultivable land.

39,681. Sir Jlcnry Lauicnce. You propose that Gos'ernraent should
acquire land and hand it over to private persons for private cultivation?—
Yus. There nro big plots sshich are lying practically useless; they aio
not used by the vnmindars oi needed by them.

39,682 But tvould they consent to part with that land?—^If thoie is

a law they lull; othcinisc they will not. These rchala (alkoline) lan^
and l.alar lands arc useless for the zaniiudar; they do not bring Jiim in
any income.

39 633 But a pris'ate pci son ssould not take lalar land ?—

I

tliiiik ir

certain places he might. 1 nas siilliiig to pay a. xory good puce lor

htghas of Aa/ur land whicli belonged to the Court of Wards.
30 6sl What did you propose to do^willi it?—1 thought 1 slioiild bo

able to reclaim it and mako it onltisablo.

3't'o. 5ir (tunga Sam: A big landlord has told us that wherever land
IS iiiig.ihlo by sielK, no canal svatcr should be giuui. Do you support
that lieu ?—No, I think not, and my main point is that it is rciy seldom
that the canal nator is sufficient, and if tho land is to be iirigntcd
propel ly it must hate a noil in addition. There must be combined
irrigation from nclls and canals.

39.6S6. Do you know that in tho United Proiinccs the difficulty of tho
Caii.il Department is that their water is only taken when thoro is a
drouglit, and sometimes they may have difficulty in making any rcicnuo?
Would you in these circumstances favour tho idea adopted in the Central
Proiinces, u hereby a ten years’ lease is token by the cultivators, so that

the Iingation Department does not suffer and cultivators are sure of

getting water?—I would welcome that idea, but there seems to bo one
difficulty. Suppose the water is not available in the canal, will the

Goiviiimcnt pay for tho damage so caused?

39,637. No. Tho Government docs not pay for tho damage?—Then what
would happen?

39,688. The zamindnr will bo euro to get water when he wants it,

provided, of course, nature providis water?—I tliink bo would bo in the

worse position, because if the area covered by a ceitnin outlet is inci cased,

tho water will not be increased at tho same time, and Government is not
rccponsiblo for giiing him water at tlio proper time.

39,639. They cannot supply water when there is none in tho riiors?

—

The area under irrigation is increasing every year, but tho water available

is not increasing.

39,690. Do you moan full advantage is not taken of the water?—Some-

times the rains fail and sufficient water is not available in the canal.

Chavdhwy Mvhhtar Singh,
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Till Chav man: The witness means the canals arc facing extended at the
expense of areas already irrigated.

39,691. Sir Oanga Ham: You say that watci docs not always leacli the
tail ends because the outlets are defective. Is that so’—Yes.

39.092. JIato you complained of that to the Irrigation DepartiiientP
In the Punjab the outlets are designed so that water must go to the tail

endo?—I put several questions and moied icsolutions when I was on the
Irrigation Boaid. I was told that it was impossihle. They say if the
channels in the beginning are made deepei they would fake more water
than they UEC.d to.

39.093. You say in your note that Gorcinmont sliovld do something to
stop evaporation and absorption. AYhat is in yoiir mindP How can
Goveiament stop that’

—

1 do not say that is a possibility; I simply state
tliat there is no method for doing it.

.39,09il. But what is in join mindP Wliat mothod can bo apphed to
prevent evaporation?—That is the question in the Questionnaire to which
1 was leplying.

39,693. Sir Thomas Middleiom Have you been at any time a student in
the Agricultural Collage P—^No.

39,090. How have you come to take so much interest in agricultural
affairs?—I belong to a community which is very inmous for cultivation, I

am a Jat. 1 haio studied agriculture since tlie time I was reading for the
Matriculation.

39.697. You load agrioiilturo for tlio Matriculation P—No, but pi irately
I lend books on agricultnie.

39.698. Hi. Eydet

:

Then you woic on the Board of Agriculture P—^Yes,
and I was Chairman of the District Board at Meeint.

39,099. You gave some help to the Intermediate Education Board?—1 was
a nominated member of that Board, representing agnciilturo.

39.700. Y'ou say that you know’ personally a number of students who have
road agriculture and who have land and are making no use of that land.
Wliat district is that inP—^hoy are in "the Musaffarnagar and Meerut
districts.

39.701. What is the area of the land these young men have got?—l
think two of them own several villages.

39.702. Have they got employment in Government service P—One of these
gentlemen started a farm in Meerut and had to leavo it after a time and
take up Government service.

39.703. Ho got remunerative employment?—Not very remunerative. He
started, I think, at Bs.76 or Bs.lOO.

39,<04. How much land had he?—He was the owner of some three villages,
39.705. But they were in the liands of tenantsP—No, ho liimself lias a

compact area. He failed at ngiicultnro and then had to leave.

39.706. Sir Ganga Ram: Beoanso agrieullnro did not pay him?— think
so, otherwise he would have kept on farming.

39.707. Sii Thomas Middldon

:

On page C04, you say you have no faith
in nature 'study or school plots because the teachers have not got sufBcient
training. That is your reason?—Yes. After all, the teachers have read
only up to tJie middle v'ernacular final standard and they cannot bo expected
to take much interest.

^

39.708. Do you think steps might be token to interest these teachers in
the demonstrotion ivvorfc of the Agricultural Department? Should they bo
taken to the demonstration farms and .v-hown what is being done?—Some of
them might take an interest in tliis way.
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39,703 You do not think they would generally?—No, because they would

consider it a burden.

39.710. From what class are these teachers drawn ?-^oneroUy Brahmins.

I am speaking of those under the Meerut District Board.

39.711. Are there any men of your community who are teachers?—There
are about ten or twelve.

39.712. Do they not take an interest in agriculturef^Very few of course,

because they hare no chance to take an interest.

37.713. You refer on page 665 to the fact that cultirntoi'- do not pay much
attention to the demonstrations given on Government forms because, yon
soy, thei tliink that they are conducted by people who are more intelligent

tliau themsches?—Yos, and who have more money at their disposal.

39,714 Is it tlie intelligence or the monoy that is the main factor in tho
cultivator’s mind?—The fact is that tho cultivators consider they aro

incapable of gutting the some results because they do not possess the same
resources and the same intelligence.

39,716.

You express on page 667 a strong view on tho question of Pro-

vin(.ial Goiernments depending upon scientific experts who aro under the

Impel inl Government. Do you think that every Provincial Government
ought to have its own experts.®—Yes.

39.716. Do you rcoogniso tho fact that it is sometimes veiy difficult to get
experts, aud that someone may ho lent hy tho Impotiol Genornment who
will be of great use to a Province?—That is no argument. There are so

man} local points that have to be taken into consideration that it would
be veiy difficult for Imperial officers to advise a Provincial Government,

39.717. But do you not agree that the Provincial Governments ought to

ti} and get tho best advice they can, from whatever source ?—As tar os

theoretical matters go they miglit get tho best advice in that way; but in

practical matters there might te some difficulty because these officers would
not have any local knowled^go.

39.718. There is nothing to prevent an Imperial officer acquiiing tho

local knowledge?—^But it takes some time.

39.719. On page 669, you say that all village tracks should be acquired by
Distiict Boards. 170016 that not prove an impossible burden for a District

Board, because of tho cost in acquiring and maintaining village tracks?

—

I am still of this opinion, personally. In all the partition cases, there is

a general clause in the partition proceedings that the village tracks will

remain the common property of the zamindars. If at tho time of partition

tho .zamindars bo asked to declare those tracks as tho property of tho District

Board, they would bo willing to do so and in that case nothing would
have to be paid to auy zamindar. Certain big zamindars _may bo perfectly

willing to thus hand over the village tracks to tho District Boards.

39.720. How would you raise funds to maintain these village tracks?

—

The funds might be laised by fresh taxation.

39.721. From the paiticular villages bonofitod?—That would bo difficult,

because tho accounts would have to be kept separately, but tho special

taxation on " circumstances and property ” may, be levied and the money so

received bo utilised for tho purpose.

39.722. Do you think that anything could be done to get the villagers

to combine to maintain their own village tracks if there was some jianchayat

01 other body in chaigo of the vrillage?—It can bo done, but personal interest

would hamper the proposal. Suppose I am a big zomindar and the track

belongs to mo, and I am a member of tho panohayat, then nobody will

have the courage to ask me to leave the track land enoroachod upon by me.

There will be favouritism all round, hut if it is to be in the liands of tho

ChavAhvry MuhMar Singh.
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nhirict Boards it would bo much better. If the Dibbrict Boards desire,

they niay have subordinate bodies or ooniinibteos under them.

39.723. The District Board might take charge of a group of

through the sub-committeos ?—^Yes, or one of tlie members of the Board

1 opresonting that group may bo lent for some time to the panchoyat or the

Committee.

39.724. Do you not think that it would be possible to secure labour from

the villagers thenu-elvcs acting under a panehayat of their own so that the

road's might be repaired at tbe proper Mason ?—It will not bo I

h.tvo tried that ivilh respect to the drainage ol the villages and 1 have

failed.

3V.723, You failed because jou bad nothing except yout peieonni in-

iliioiice i*
—^Ycs.

.39,726. Sir Jlenty Lavsience: You tried to get the villngors to work to

improve the channels without payment and they would not do itf—Yes;

in some of the villages whoic I happen to have great influence they might

do it. After all it is an honoraiy work and nobody will like to work for

nothing.

39.727. Sir Thomas Muldhfon- On page 070 of your note, you leter to

the very high rates charged by traders in cattle. Is the custom in_ your

district for the cultivators to purchase most of tho cattle thoy^ rcijuire or

do they breed most of them?—ilostly they purchase because it does not

pay to rear their own cattle.

39.728. Therefore in effect the traders in cattle in yonr district are

moneylendersf~Yea, in effect.

39.729. Charging high rates of interest?—^Ycs.

39.780. On pnge C76, yon saj' with regard to the improvemout of crops

:

“ 1 have more fnilh in impioviiig the crops by tho selection of seeds on the

riglit linos rather than taking to new seeds obtained by breeding.” I think

it would be true to .s.ay that most people have more faith in that method.

That is iho common method adopted in India?—^My point is this. The
Dcpnrtinenfc of Agiioiiltiiro makes no provision for tho supply of good local

seeds and tlie oulhrators mostly haro to bny idieir seeds from the money-
Jontlor who is not at all interested in tho supply of good seeds. Ho pur-

ohnses tho che.spost variety and soils it for seed purposes to tho cultivator

without having any regard to wliother it is a good seed or not.

39.781. Yon also advocate that tho oflicers of tho Agricultural Department
should proceed by way of selection of seed rather than by cross breeding?

—

Yes. Select seed of ilio local varieties afaoiild be kept in the seed godowns
for sale bj* tlic department.

39.782. It is for that reason, I think, that you suggest tliab Oovernment
should pnrclinsc the seed of select varieties?—^Yes; it might be done in this

way. 1 am in favour of selecting tho seed when the crop is standing in

the field. The departmental man may go and select the best seed and
stock it rather than purchase from the market.

39.733. "What is your objooiion to the moiUod of cross-breeding?—I haro
no objection to that method. My main point is that wo do not know what
the parents of tho seed are. There might be some disease which might al'o

be impose<l along with tho seed.

rJ9,734. Of oourso all that is taken into account. I thought your objection
would be that it takes a long time?—^It does take a long time, too,

30,735. It is a method which is only resorted to “whon necessary, and
therefore you must spond tho time that is necessary if you want to get
certain new plants?—My point is that until the method of cross-breeding
becomes successful, we should go on by selection and selection alone.
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39,736 That is nhat is boing done?—I do not think in the whole of the

United Provinces thcro is a scM depot which has the locol varieties of seed

for sale I know of no such depot.

39,737. Dr, Uydei In speaking of fertilisers you say that the use of

bonemeal should be encouraged. Do yon think that tho people at Buland-
shnhr nould touch bonemeal?—Yes.

39 7.3s Are jou satisfied on that point?—^Ycs.

39 7.39 Yon say that the postal rates and tho charges on telegrams
shuiild be reduced. Do you think the cultiintor uiakcb any large demands
upon the telegtaph oflicc*'—During tho hniicst season there arc many
lelogranic.

39.740 Tho niuldlcinan would get the advantage, but would it be for
till, benefit of tile ciiltii ntoi ^—1 think ill tlie long run, ultimately, if

the latcf, are reduced the cultivator would get the benefit.

39 711. Supposing the charges wero rodneed, I want to know whether
the ciiltiintoi would benefit thereby?—Not diiectly.

39.743. Do you think that the cultnntors in the United Provinces ate
Inigch in the linbit of wilting post cards?—Ccitainly.

39 743 They are very much cdueateil?— think thcro are a numbci of

peojilc in ciert village eortaiiily who are educated; we know the percentage
of liteintcs.

39.744. IVhat is youi idea of utilising jails? Do you think the system
would be popular?—I think tho jail is tho best pinco for tho purpose of

imparting education in improved methods of agriculture.

39,743. You do not think there would bo on outety against this system?

—

No, I do not think so. That was tho idea of Mr. Marsh. Wo can make an
expciiment at Slceiiit. There are about 60 acres of land adjoining tho
Meciut jnil Eton now the prisoners hare to do gardening and growing
legetables for their ow'ii use.

39.746. With regard to tho railway intes, can you giro mo any specific

tii«t.ince in which they fall hcatily on the cultivator?—I know tlicic is a
firm, £iilo<ikar Dros., at Satara who oomploin of the rates.

39.747. I am talking about the transport of agricultural protluce?—'With

regal d to fodder, hhvw and other things, the rates arc high.

39.748. Arc you familiar with tlio tariff schedules of Indian railwiiye?—

I

do not now remember them exactly, but I know that tho rotes ore reduced
when there is a famine; otherwise tho rates nro very high.

39.749. They are carried at special rates even now?—^Not always but

only when thcro is a famine declared.

39.750. Wliat is tho point about Kirloskar Bros.?—They aro tho inanu-

facturors of agricultural implements. When these implements aro sent to

Meerut they have to pay vciy high rates. Toko the instonco of thoir

clieape<.t plough. Its price is Ilc.6-841 or 7-8-0 and it cost about Ks.2 or

moic to carry it to Meerut.

39.751. But tho distance between the place of manufacture and Meerut
is moro tlmn 1,000 miles?—But suppose we get the same from England,
1 think tho charge is mudi loss.

39,732. Aro you suio on tliat point?—^1 cannot now give you the exact

figures, but I am sure on this point that n plough imported from England
would coat less than if it were bought from Kirlosknr Bros.; I am quite

euro on this point.

39.753. With icgard to agricultural indobtedness you say: *' The responsi-

bility of litigation rests on pattearis, kanungos and tlio police and improper
legislation and the rulings of higher courts." I want you^to point out auy

ChauMury Mukhtar Stngh,
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sjiemfic defects in the law. How can Uiis l•«Jsanc<' of jmUenrii, etc., to-

oveicojue?—There is tins question of wrong in paiimii papers due to corrup*

tion, and I think there are thousands of cases pending at piosont in the

revenne courts on this account. Mostly they are all the creation of

pdfimrit, I may bo cultiratmg the land but tho zninindar’s name will bo
there. The znniindni may bo culiirating the land and the tenant’s nanie

may be there.

39.754. Grorernment lias passed the legislalion; how can this ani*-unec

bo coped with if it exists at all?— think something c.an he dona.

39.755. The Government cannot go beyond that, can they?—Govcrmiient
can appoint more responsible and high oiBccr.*. who should often go to the
villages and inspect the records.

39.756. The checking is done by the kanvnqn anti tho Telisild.ii '— fi k
only on a vot3

' .small scale. The checking by the knnntngo is piacticnUy of
no avail.

39.767. Sir Ganga Bam,: Is there mneh corruption amongst patteaiis in
your Province?—Yes, very much.

39.768. Government has increased their salaries on the ground that they
ueie inadequate?—Yes; but coirapiion cannot bo cured the inoicase
of salaries.

89y7S9, That is irliat I -Say; cciroptfon cannot bo stopped by the increase
of salaries?~No; it can only bo stopped by strict supervision and'pioper
inspection of records.

39,760. And not by a.ppointing men Of intclligenco on high salaries?—
I think Government will not bo able to pay handsome money to the*o
peinons.

39.701. .\re your patwaih hoioditary?—Yes, as a general rule.

39.702. 'Ihoj are not appointed on inoritP—They hayo to pass the pntu-un
examination.

39.703. Generally the post is hereditary?—Ycs, it a man dio.s his sou has
got tho piofercnco.

39,764. J)r. Hytlcr: With regiud to agruultnrnl labour, page il;.'!, sou
say. Bettor laeilities of communication should also ho provided.” AVhen
you say ‘ ti.n oiling fueilities " I supposo you moan that they should travel
at reduced fnies or irasol fico?_No; it they aio taken to places JiitoMnrapui, for instance whicli is an uncnltivntcd area, travelling facilities
jiuist 1)0 provulcd foi' ihojn*

®

boon a success in tho United Prpriiiccs? Do von
provinces yon would bo able to ombiirJt upon moreambitious imitiircs?—1 think that so far as bonding goes you cannot irise

money to get oUt ef the clntclios Vlho moncjdciider!’
37

, 1 66 . Ion say that the rural population should bo spread over their

f ««Wi.ts must he made by Vo QovottimeuI

uanl toVn^fbT* Ifoporty of tbo inhabitants. Do vou
^ policing of osory hamlet o'=tabliehcdp—

X

q. the noonto
to have a few hamlets at ono plnco seallired hlFTer

,3 ‘is
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39.763 The Chairman •. Are you farming yourself at the momeutf

—

Yes.

39.769. Hon many acres have you?—I have got about forty acres.

39.770. Do you manage the farm yourself?—No, my brother does.

39.771. You are jorntly rnterestod trith him?—^Yes, I am.

39.772. H.is ho any profession other than agriculture?—^No, he rs a
more practical man than myself, because he does things wrth his own
hniidb

39.773. Does the business pay?—Yes, it does.

39.774. Pioftssor tiangulee. You say that the medium of a foreign

language puts a great strain on tho mental faculties of tlie student, and
therefore liis health is undermined. Would yon like to impart education

through the medium of the vernacular?—^Yes.

39,776. Dp to what stage?—Up to tho matriculation stage at least.

39,776. Then what nould the student do in the Univeisity? Would ho
there begin to learn tlie alphabet of tho Nnglish language?—Sly idea is

to make English a secondaiy language, and to let the student prosecute his

Studies in the vernacular.

39,777 Up to the matriculation standard you will give him a letiiacular

edncation?—7\o, I nould lot him continue right up to the M.A.
39 773. Talking about the effect which manure produces on the mental

condition ol tho people, you mal\c a lefereiico to the Hindu sastias? To
which sailias lue you rctorring? Do you moan to say that if a certain
inanuic is ap^ilied it mil produce a different mental effect? 1 want to know
which ^astiai aie you referring to there?—Take Manu, for instance,

wheio you mil find a good many slohas on tho subjeetj and there is the
Chank

39,779 Do they say that maiiuro affects the mental condition of the people?
I thought that the mental conditions would affect manuics?—It may look

absuid, but that is tiuo.

39.780. You definitely state on pago 676 of yonr note that the Hindu
easiiai bolioie in tho effect of the difference in tho quality of manures on
the mental condition of the people, and I wanted to know which particnlar
instras you were referring to?—I mean to say that if the grain that is

produced by the help of different manures is eaten, that will have a different

effect than nould be tho case if it were produced in a different manner.

39.781. Mr. Kamat: By the effect of nutrition, I suppose?—I think so.

39.783. ilfr. Calvcit : You ore very despondent on the question of co^opera-

tiie credit?—Yes.

.99,783. It the co-operative movement in yonr part of the countiy had
been controlled entirely by Jats, do you think it nould have been more
successful?—I think the results would have been more disastrous, because
the Jat IS not a calculative man.

39.784. Tho Jats on your side of the Jumna cannot run co-operative

societies?—No, hecauso they have not got calculative brains.

39.785. Why do the Jats living on tho western side of the Jumna manage
co-opeiativc societies as successfully os they do, and why should not those

living on tho eastern side ho capable of doing the same?—I have no
experience of tho Jats on tho other side of tho river. Here tho people are
poorer than tho Punjab Jats; that might be one reason; and for another you
mil perhaps find very few Jats join tho co-operative banks on my side of

the country, because if they can get money oven at 12 per cent, t there is

no reason why they should go and join tho unlimited liability societies or

banks and pay 16 per cent.

39.786. You do not beliovo in your fellow Jats much?—1 have said that
they are not calculative; they do not take care of their aunos and pies. In

Chaudhury Muhhiar Singh,
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the cflso of a co-opcroti%o ciodit society, one must bo really colculoiive, a

jaon must Itnow how much iiiteiost would bo givoK, whoie the monoy noald

1)0 dopositod, and what is llio balance which is lying idle : nil those details

should bo known to him, ^
as 787. Theio is some diffcronci; bow con tlie Jats of tlic Dollii Pioiinco

ami tho Jats just across the inilway budget—No.

a9788. The Jats hero are running co-operntn e societies icry well?—I do

not know; generally tliorc are very fe« Juts who have joined tho societies

on my sido.

;19,789. ilfr. Jtamoi; You hate said something .ibout tho planting ol trees

and the rights of tenants as opposed to runiindiirs, and 1 think joii also

said that you wanted soino legislation in this lespeot. Would jou plenso

amplif} a-hal tlie difficnlty is, nnd also lot U6 knoa what is yont remedy?

—According to law every tiee, whether fully developed or not, belongs to

iho ramindar.

87.790. And therefore the tenant npioots the tie.*.^— Ves, iinnhor the lenani

not the ramimlai is allowed to cut it

39.791. So that, ua a result of this dispute lu'tweeii the tenant and the

a,imindiir, no Ircos can ho grown and tho laiul does uot iinpiove so l.u as

the now giowih is eoneernod?—No.

39.792. Then what is tho leimdj for tliail— 1 suggest that »1 a l>ee is

loarcd and giowti on tlie holding of thr ttnant, it niiMt Weng t*; tho

tenant who may, if he wishci to do so, till tho Tieo.

39.793. Hut if it is planlod by the rn.wiud'ii P—^Ii enrmol be planted by ilio

zamindar on thd holding of the tcnnnl.

39.794. Jfo/o Sir liamp'il Sinfffn You hntc suggested that tlio ('onrt of

Wards may lo.aso out oultii able lands to the people lor the ptiipo'.e of farn ing.

Do yon think that that proposal would be imoured bj the wards?

—

Why
should they object?

39,793. What right ha.s the Court of Warils t-i le,n*o out lands to rorlnin

persons in tho way of giving por(H>tnal rights! ~'llie iensci nmy In' foi s.^cn,

ten or twelve years; tho whole thing deiicmls upon the circumsuinee' <>}

tho ease.

39,700. Would anjhody come lorword t« begin laimiug wiliumt first

obtaining pernmnoin'y rights from the Court of Wnrda?--\ei, the tenants
would bo forthcoming ior loss period too. 'Iberc are t.T^-s of iiiU'tiUivablu
land from which the Oouib of Wards is deriving no benefit, .and nninr.sll}
if -the land is given out on a lento of 09 yoar.s, the wnids will nol Unlike
tho idea, became otliervvito tho estate will be getting nothing from such land,
39,707. Ilut thoio would ho a margin for iinjiiovcincnf after the wind liad

attained majority. In ray ow’ii part of the lountry, wnids will raise very
gicat ohjcotioii if tho Osurt of Wards ienfc out such Inndi, to outsidom
without thcii consent and pel mission f—J doubl il very muih. nt any late,
it docs not appear to bo an impossibvJity, Ilnfher it seems *to bo
quite pDseihIo that tho wards tliemsehe, migiU have the nTniiition to Icaso
out those lands tlieraselvos directly when they ntl.iin nmjonly.

J5®<708,
Are yon qnilo s-itisfied with the management of the tXmri oi

Wards?—I think tho percentage that Is ch.nged is very high; It varies
from 10 to 12 per cent.

39.799. Sir ffonqo if«m; Po those londlords who aio the side owiiws of
viJiftgOft Took to tho linnlih of tho ion»nt^ ui tin* \vuy of a total
wntoi supply m providing sanitary houses nnde,. hvgifmo conditions p Po
fliev do nothing to make life woilh rivin,«xP_l think they ai,* not interested
in that question at ail.

39.800. Tliey aro only interested in getting their re»<s?~Yes-

(The witness withdrew.)

Vebw4'”lS7r'’”
«« w «»« r«cvrf,ty, f/,r SSnd
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Replies to the Questionnaire.

Qi L-TioN 1
—Ueseach.—Re^enrch is tiio liighcst ‘tage of education. A

ton*.iiU'i.ntioii of it «ill iiaturnlly come in afti-r the general sjslom of

I’giic.ultuinl cihn-.Uion luis been coiicidercd. ASMiming that a good sxstcin

or ngruultuial education Ini'- been pioridcd for in schools and colleger, I

iroiild suggest that tliere should be n Faculty of AgricuRaro in eiery

fnneisitj. and ample taciluj of eiery kind (bnnncial and otboi) should

bo giieii to such Faculties to oiganise and promoto scientific iiivostig.ition

and icscarin m consultotiou with each other. Scientific nnd industrial

re-enreh. nlion cat nod on by Govommciit deportments or under the control

of ..n ndministrntirs officer of Government cannot become as popnlai and

fruitful of good results .as it nonld be if it were associated with the ’Cttncr-

sitics. In Illy opinion, even the money that has been spent at Pusa noiild

bail* borne much greater fruit if the inctitiition hod been eslahlishcd at,

.and 11010 a part of, a residential University. S Unjicrsity attracts Iho

mo't promising yoiitli of the country; it is the best coiitro for propagating

ideas and creating cnthu'iasra for any subject among tho sMidoiit popula-

tion. If tho Professors nnd students of the FaBiiUi of AgiicuHiiral Bcicnco

will find tiicmseircs working at one centra in close pioaimity to these of

otlicr sciencca. they are likely to find Uie atmospbcic far inoie in<.piring

than in an nolnlcd institution away from n Ujhvci aiti

.

Ill iiow of the imniciiEity of the range of agrioiiUnrnl problems to bo

iiiiustigated. wo need a large supply of competent researchers TVo must

adopt soieral measures to create ^oin and useful guidniico may he_ found

in tins direction bv drawing attention to some of the recommonantioiis of

the “ Interim Ropoit of the Consultative Committee on Seholnrslups for

Ilighci iSdiieation,'' which was published by the Board of Education in

England in 1916. They said

—

" Tho most iisofnl thing that can be done without any increase in

tlio means, is to encourage tesoateh in existing institutions after cradna-

tion. Given a limited amoiins of money nrailable anmially, tlie first

need would bo to assist crusting institutions for training in sciniieo

and tcclinology. lo iniproic their equipment, iucreaso their staff, attract

more liighly..qii.tlified toaeliorK, and introduce new subjects of study;

•and to C't.ibh«h new places of higher technical and scientific instruc-

tion whole needed. To brine e\istinc inetihitioiis fully up io national
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needs, a gtcator capital sum and income would be rcquiiod. liufc any
sum well expended would bo usoiul. . . . Impioved and extended
Jiigher secoudni}’ education is needed. Side by side ivitli this, with
the strengthening of Univeiaitics and technical .schools and with an
inoicasing demand for scientific woikeis, an increase in the supply
of scholarships from secondary schools and Uiiircrsitios will bo required.
Tliis should more pari passu with other iinpioiemcnts.”

Dealing with the same subject, the Coinmitteo of the Piii’y Council for

Scientific and Industrial Bescoich said in their report for the year 1915:

—

“ If wo were asked to state the conditions that appear to iis neces-
sary for tho success of our work ui llio shortest possible terms, we
should teply; fust, a largely increased supply of competent roscaichors;
secondly, a heaity spirit of co-oper.itioii among all roncorned, iiion of
science, men of business, working men, piofe&sional and scien-

tific societies, Diiivorslties and tcclinicnl colleges, r40C.'il Authorities and
Gorcrnmeiit deparlmonts. And iieithei condition will bo cffcctivo

without tlic other.

“The lesponsihility fot dealing with the grace .situation which we
anticipate, rests with the edtn niton departments of tiie United King-
dom. tVo shall be ablo to do somothing to encourage a longer period

of training by the offer of icscaich studonUhips and tho like, hut that
will not sulfiLC. It is useless to oiler schohirships if competent caudi-

daics arc not forthcoming, and they c.uinot be forthcoming in <-1101-

cieiit numbers until a lorge number of iren-cduc.sicd stndonis enter
the Univci"!itics. That is tlie piohlem wliieh tho education departments
have to solve and on tho solution of whicli tlic success of tho present

movement, in our opinion. largely depoiids. . . . All tho iiicnsures

mentioned nboM* will be nccossaiy if the result desired is to ho brought
about.”

In this connection, I beg to point out that the Bennies Hindu Uniiersitj

can he made a pai Uotilnrly s*iit.ihle centre for piomoting agiicuUiual

research. From its lery inccptioii it has reiogiiiM'd the need and iinpoit.uico

ef .nmiuiilttual education. In tho Piospcctus of the University wliieli was
pubhslicd in 1911 it was slated:—

"It IS proposed that the second college (the first being u colit

of Soionct* and Tedinology) to be <Ktnblisiied sboiiUl be tlic college of

Agricnituio. . . . For n country where more than two-thiids of

the population depend for their subsistence on the soil, the imporianco
of ngriciiltiiro cannot be exaggerated, liven when tho manufacturing
industries hnro been largely developed, ngriciiltiiro is buiind to lemain
the greatest and tho most importnni national industiy of India.

Besides, agriculture is the basic industry on wliicli most of the other

industries depend. As the gient scientist, Baron Iioibig. 1ms cnid

:

'Perfect aCTionlturo is the foundation ol all trade and industry—it

is tho foundation of tho riches of the State.’ Tlic prosperity of India

is, therefore, most closely hound up with the improvement of its ngri-

oulture. The greatest »’erci<'e that can be rendered to the teeming
millions of tin's eonntiy is to mnTto tw'o lilndes of grass grow whore
only one grows nt present. Th” expoiionco of tho West hus ahown tliat

this result enn be ndiieved by mcaim of scientific ngricnUuro.” etc., oto.

Tlic University began its work in 1917. In 1919 it had n scheme for an
Agricnlfnrnl College prepared by Dr. Harold IMnnn, the Principal of the

Poona College of Agvicnllurc. and Sir Gniiga Unm, tho Honorary Chief
Engineer of tho Uniicrsity. winch was to cost nhont 10 lakhs. His Highness
the M.ilmr.ija Sahib of Benpie<-, a Pation of tho University, was plensid

to sanction a permanent lease of 2,10U ncrcs of land between tho University

grounds and tho river Ganges for tho purposes of an agrieulturnl fanti.'

Sir Gniiga Bam has promiaed to meet the full cost of a canal to irrigate

the land, and has been pTf<siiis that its constriietion should not he delayed.
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Wt Jnip npptipcl to tlip Gotoinmcjit cl* ilio Unitcl Protinccs for tho

of tlio Ifttul noodtwJ for tijo cniial. I am gratwul that tho Prow-

Jrnt ttiid ineinliors of tbi>- Coiiiniission honoured the Unirorsity_ by a visit,

J^s, tho Commi'ision woiihl have noted, the Dniversity liO’! built tip tvdl-

c-tjuippcd Dopnrtmonts of Phjcics, Cbejniitry, Gcolo^’j Botany, Zoologj-,

MeehaniL.-iI and Llcctricnl Knpinccring. nnd Industrial Cbemisiry, and a
ootaniinl garden Its I)cj>aitn.f nt of Botany is particnlarly veil eijuippcd

lor Plant PhyMoIogv. It lias altoady gat iii its possession about 600 acres

of Isnd wliieh tan 'be nstvl fo«- the purposes of the college. Besides, in

.iili.itiuii to the 2.100 a<rcs iiKiitioned nhoro, theic is plenty of land atoind
uhich can be atnilnblc for demonstration and investigation. Tho Council
of tbo Umiii-itj iK'iicie that, sitiiate<! and equipped ns tbe University js,

T itb If, iiiiiiper of students growing, K is not only suited to hcoopie a
great place lor ngricnlturnl rcseareli. but also an 'impoitant centre for

deiponstraliiig the gicat possibilities of scientific acnenUnro end for spread-
• ng a living knonledgo of it in ali the surrounding country, both among
landholders ard tenants If thi^ licw should commend itself to the Com-
raission and ii it -hould rccoininend that the Go'.ernment should help the
I'niicrsitj with suitable recurring and non-recumng giants for tho pur-
pose, the" Unneisity would grnlefnlij eo-opernte with the Governwoiit to
hiiiTd up an ipipoitnnt centre for promoting scientific agiiculture.

Qci nos 2 —AonscumiiAL Lducation.—^Various Commissions and Oom-
n'ltiLCs iiaie boon iiiianinunis in recommending that tho edifice of agriiul-

tnial education should bo laiscd on clementnr}- education, and, therefore,

whore tlic progtess of general primary education has boon so pooi, it may
safely be assumed that tho seed of ngiiculturnl education has not yot been
sown. Wilting on the subject, nearly e century after dphmsionc,
3fr. (now Sir James) MacKeniia said “ There is probably no subject

concctcd with ngnculturo on whieh so much has been leritten as ngnciil-

ttiral education, none, perhaps, in which less 1ms been olTcctod. It has
been debated at numeiou.s conferences and has been the text of many
writcis, but there are prnrtically no results to show. The Famine Com-
missioners, so long ago ns expressed tho aiew that no geneinl

advance in tho agnonlturnl system can bo ospeclcd until the mini
popniation had been so educated ns to enable them to toko a practical

interest in egncultural progioss nnd reform. Ihcso views wore confirmed

1)1 tho Agneiiltinal Confeionct- of 18S8. . . . TIio most iraport.tnt. and,

probably, tho soundest proposition laid down by tlio Oonforonco was that

It was, most dosirablo to extend primary education amongst the miiieiil-

lural cla'scs. But w-ith tho enunciation of this basic principle, ollioi

resolutions woic passed which, while containing much that was evccnoiit,

prohnblj led to the extraordinary confusion of snhsequont year!,.'' Tlie

same writer goes on to say •—" Any attempt to tench agriculture in India,

befoie inicstigation has provided tho material, is a fnnd.imontnl inistako

which has seriously retarded doiolopmont, and this mistako has affected,

not only clomcntmy, but, to a much gro.ator extent, colloginto education.*’

This ’is avhere wo stand after half a century of enquiry, discussion and
trial I It is instrnctive to recall that during tho same period. Japan
established an excellent system both of ucnoral elementary and agricultural

education. It is fully de'inbod in Jlr. H. Sharp’s Kducafiomt tyslem

oj Japan'' (1000). In addition to primary schools, they established

agricultural institutions of three giedes, elcraontary, secondary _nn*d

adinneed. " Under the first head there aro 503 supplementary agricul-

tuial schools, and <13 of Class B, under tho second, there art 67 schools

of Claw A, together with a secondary course in Soppora School, whilst

lor advanced in-truetion there are three Govcinmont institutions. The

Tide pp, 219-238,

Pandit -Vneftin .IfoAon Malnrii/n,
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higher primary schools have rceentiy been ordered to include cither
agriculture, commerce or manual work in their curriculum." Tltorc
woie 503 bupplemcntnry agricultural scliools, attended by boys of the
ngrjculttirnl class. It is worth considoiing whether a similar system of
clemoulaiy, sei-ondary, and advanced agricultural institutions may not
be established in every Proviiifo in India. This w'ns in 1906, The
number of these institutions must be greater now. The history of tho
first attempts of Japan at a scientific treatment of agriculture is also
vci'T instructive. Says Hr* Sharp:—‘‘The Government established
experimental farms, impel ted domestic animals, seeds and implements,
and tried its hand at cattle-breeding and the like, but most of these
attempts ended in failure, for want of trained men to take charge of
them. The authorities then turned to the training of such men; the
giaduates of tbo agricultural college of Tokyo were set to carry out simple
experiments with the help of farmers; the results of these woie so satis-
factory that tlie farmers were deeply impressed with the importance of
tho scientific treatment of farming; and by 1803, an Imperial Agricultural
Station xvns firmly established, Tn the next tliroo years there woie added
to^ it nine branch stationb, winch carried out simple experiments, and
tried to oslablisb similar stations for themselves, Government promising
nn annual nibsidy of £16,000. The profcctnres began to vie with each
other in organising experimental statioUb. They maintained 40 experi-
mental farms, each employing several experts. Rural districts al'so

maintain 110 experimental stations of a similar typo; and thoie aie others
again belonging to towns, villages, or associations of farmers’ sons.
Further, there .are five local agricultural institutes . , , Much good
again has been done by travelling leoturers, who stay in a place for a
weak or two, lecturing on soils, manures, implements, etc., and answoiing
oiujuirios from the farmers of the district. They also look after experi-
mental faiming, attend to local agricultural shows, and make thorosolvcs
goneially useful. It is found that the farmers are willing to listen to
those men, of whom there are over 300. In 1903 fchoip were 46 prefec-
tural agricultural sooioties, spending over £6,000; 661 suoh bocietios in
districts or cities, and over 10,000 in towns and villages. In tlic preceding
year Government had granted about £1,600 to the prefectural societies."
T think that if graduates are trained in adequate numbers at agricul-

tuinl colleges and are similarly employed boio to carry out cxpoiiments
witli the liolp of farmers, they will bo able to enlist their interest in such
experiments and gonorally in tbo scientific treatment of agricnliuro.

Qdustioks 6 Awn 6 .—^Fisaxob and AcMOTrrfl?OR«. iNDBnraDNBSs,—^Tho
main causes of borrowing are insnffioionoy of income, tho rigidity of the
land revenue demand, the demands of religion and sooial customs, and
the want of credit facilities.

The remedy for it will ho found in reducing the land revenue demand,
securing the entire profit of the reduction to the tenant, in education^
in co-operative sociotics and agricultural banks.
The lata Sir William Woddorburn advocated the establishment of

agricultural bonks, as far back ns 1882. Tho late Mr. Mahadeva Govind
Rnnade road a valuable paper on " Tho Reorganisation of Rural Credit im
India ” before the first Industrial Conference at Poona in 1801. It is a
pworful ijloa for the establishment of agricultural banks and might yet
bo road trith advantage. It is a matter for regret that such banks hai<r
not yot becsn established. They should bo.

Question Ifi.—

A

nivial Husuanubv.—The great importance of dairying
in a country where the bulk of tho people are vegetarians should bo
recognised. The ^eat law-giver, Monn, has laid down that a certain
amount of land should bo loft in every village as free pasture. I am
informed that tins anoiont and wise rule is still followed in some parts
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of tlio Punjab. I slronglj icconnuond that tbo Go\onimont and tbo people

should be ad\jsed to piovjdo ample grazing land in oiory iahsil and

district. Tins would load to a gro.at deiolopinont of the daiiying industiy,

and contribute in a consideiable inonsure to stiongthon the ccononue

condition of the oultivaloi.

QdisTios 17.

—

Ai.iiicui.Tun*t InDUSiniia.—India was noted for its

manufnctuics up to the beginning of the last centuiy. The decline of

Indian industries, the growing imports of Oritish maniifaclures and the

o\poits of raw produce from India, led inoiitably to ibe impovensbrnont

of the manufnituiing cl.ifises in all parts of the country and droio a
growing pioportion ot the popuhition to depend inoio and moio upon the

land. This led to nioio fieqiient famines. There wore 24 famines between

1831 and 1000. Aftei the disastrous famine of 1877-78, the Gorornment
appointed the Indian I< iiinino Commission to enquire “ how far it is possible

for Gorornment by its nttioii, to diniitiish the severity of famines, or to

place the people "in a hotior condition for enduring them." In their

lleporl, the Oommisston said:

—

“ A main catiso of the disastions consequences of Indian famines,

and one of (ho gicatest diflicultics in the way of providing relief in

an cllcotual shape is to be found in the fact that the great mass of

the people directly depend on agricultmo, and that there is no other

industry from which any eonsiderablc part of the popiitniion deriies

Its support. The failure ot the usual raiiis thus deprives the labouring

class, as a whole, not only of the ordinary supplies of food obt.ainablo

at prices within their reach, but aiso ot the solo employment hj which
they can oirn the means of procuring it. The complete remedy for

this condition of things will bo found only in the dovolopmonl of

indiiElrics other than agricuUuro and independent of the fluetimtions f

of the seasons.'’

Tho Commission made many recommendations for " the onrouragom°nt
of a diiorsity of occupations ’’ among the people. Among others they said;—

“Among tho ni tides and processes to which tliose remarhs would
apply may be named tho manufacture and refining of sugar; tho
tanning of bides; tho inanufacluTo of fabrics of cotton, wool and silk;

the propsiation of fibres of other sorts and tobacco; the manufactures
of paper, potterj, glass, soap, oils and candles.’’

In IDIC tho Government of India appointed an Industrial Commission
on which I had tho honour to seme. It made copious recommendations
for tho eucoiiragcment and development of indubtrics. Dep.aitmon(s of
Indnstiics have been cstahlishod in tho Proiiiices. But a woll-orgamscd
sjetem of ladustiial Education and of organised cotfago iiidnstrios has
yet to come 1 recommend that, here again, a system of industrial sdiools

such ns has been adopted in Jnp.vn should bo introduced. To start with,
there should he at least ono induslrinl scliool established in every district,

and I.ator on in every tahsil, wheio hoys might bo trained in. carpentry and
smiiliy work, so that tlioy may be able to meet tbo ordinary needs of

the agriculturist of tho tnlisil. There should bo a musoiim ostahlishcd

in cvciy district with a view to awakon and maintain interest in industrial

ciTorb. Provision slioiild ho made in the district ccliool for imparting
instruction m hand-spinning, liand-wonving of cotton, wool and silk,

tanning, shoe-making, making of paper, inks, soaps, paints, varnishes.

QtrrsTioN 22.—Oo-orciiATiOM.—Government deserve credit for having
started and encouraged tho ^stoin of ro-Dporativo credit societies

^ The
3}stem has been growing, but what has been done is very small compared
to what needs to be done in this matter, and I cannot do better in this
connection than draw tho attention of tho Commission to certain observa-
tions of Sit Daniel Hamilton, who was tho Oommcicc mombev of Lord

Pandit iriuian Mohan Malaviya,
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Curzon’s, LcgiBlati\o Counoil. In an artiolo reproduced in Neva India of

ICth Angiisl, 191G, Sir Daniel Hamilton, writing under the heading of
“ India—Her Piesent and Her Future,” wrote ns follows: " One hundred
and forty years ago the finger of Adam Smith pointed to the weak spot
in British rule, and tho fingor of Sir Edward Maclagan points to the same
danger spot to-day. In 1775 Adam Smith wrote :

‘ In Bengal money is

frequently lent to farmeis at 40, 60 and 00 per cent, and tho succeeding
Clop is mortgaged for the payment . . . Suoh enormous usury must in

its turn eat up tho greater part of tho profits.’ In 1916 Sir Edward
Maolagnn wrote: ''Tho monoylondors* rate wo have found in many places

to bo ns much ns 38, 48 and 00 per cent, per annum.’ Financially, tho
people stnnd whoro they did at the commencement of British rule. Is It

iriso to leave them standing thero any longer? The great industry of

four-fifths of tho Empire still without a banking ^stoni, 260,000,000 of

people without Cl edit or cash. The towcar’a reef is the rock on which India
lies stranded, and until tho ship of State with its huge living freight

IS afloat on tho silver sea of credit, India will never roach the haven of

peace and plenty and power. Wc have given tho people a railway sj'stom

which removes their siirplus ciops, but wo have not yot given them a
banking system to bring back the price. The world takes the surplus
ctops, the hotccai and the trader take the money, and the devil takes tho
people.”

In another portion of the same oiiiclo Sir Daniel Hamilton said: “ Tlio

want of credit among the masses is, I hcliove, a chief canso of unemploy-
ment and unrest among the' classes. Multiply credit among tho masses
and you multiply omploymcnt and peace for all. Credit is purchasing
power, and an incronso in the purchasing power of 316 millions of people
will start the gicatest trade boom tho world has over seen, and create
employment for man and beast.”
Tho people should bo oncouragod to form societies for co-oporativo

purdiaso and marketing, for effecting improremonis in thoir villages and
carrying out objects of common concorn, for tho use of agricultural
machinery, for cattle-breeding, for tho crushing of bonos for manure, &o.

Qubstion 23.—Gnvrasi. EiiuomoN.—Tho second important moans of

promoting tho welfare of tho agriculturist to which I wish to invite

atlciilioii IS universal, fiec, compulsory, primary education, and I cannot
bettor oxprc.ss my ideas on tins subject than in the words of Montstunit
Elphiiibtono, a former Governor of Bombay, uttered in 3823, wliich aio
{.till true nS ever;—“I can coneoivo no objection that can bo urged to
these piupo&als. except the gicntiicss of the expense, to which I ’would

oppose tho magnitude of the subject. It is difficult to imagine an under-
taking in which ouv duty, our interest, and our honour ato more
immediately concerned. It is now well understood that in nil countries

tlic hnppiiies.s of the poor depends in n groat mcasnro on thoir education.

It is" by means of it alone that thoy can nequiro those habits of pnidcueo
and self-respect from which all other good qn.'ilitics spring. TTe liav'o

all often hoard of the ills of onrly marriogo and overflowing population j

of the savings of a life squandered on somo ono occasion of festivity;

of tho liolplcssncss of tho ryots, which renders thorn n proy to monoy-
lendcrs, of thoir indifference to good clothes or hoiwos, which has been

uigcd on somo occasions ns cn argument against lowering tho public

demands on them; and, finally, of tho vanity of nil laws to protect -UiMn,

w'hen no individual can bo found who has spirit enough to take advantage
of those onneted in thoir favour; there is but ono remedy for all, this,

which is cdueatioji.” Thirty-one jears later tho foundation of tho present

system of publio education was laid in this country by Sir Charles TiVbod’s

famous despatch of 1864, in which tho Honourable Court of Directors

said that it was one of their most saerod dutitw to bo tho moans, so far
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ns Jay in thoin, of “confcriing upon tho natives of India those vast

moral and material blessings nlitcli flovr from the general diffusion of
useful knowledge,” and tlie\ diiected their Gorernmont to take actue
measuies to promote tho education of the masses. Tho Famine Commission
nhic-li reportcrl in 18S0 .and the Agnniltural Couferenco of 1888 also

leeomineiidcd that steps should be taken to extend pnmniy education
amongst ngricultnrnl classes. The Education Commission appointed by the
Goioinmoiit of India lecominendod m 1884 that stienuons efforts siiould

be directed in the future to provide for, extend and improve, the
elementary education of the masses. In tho important Kcsoltition of the
Government of India, dated 20th March, 1897, on Agricultural Education.
It was urged that the extension of primary education among tho agricul-

tural population w.ss essential to all agricultural impiovement and reform.
There faavo been many other similar pionouncements of the Government
in favour of the extension of primary education among the agricultural

population. Notwithstanding all this, however, primary education has
made but little progress among them. Tho peicontago of tho number of

children at school to flint of the total number of tho school-going population

in the wholo of British India has liscn in these hundred and four years to

only 6 03 per cent, for males and 1 24 for fomales. Nearly 00 per cent,

of the population of India ns a whole is still illiterate. In striking contrast

with this has been the pi ogress of education in other countries. Since

tho Education Art of 1870 made education compulsory in England,
illiteiacy has been piactically banished from tho land. Japan has acliievod

the “nme piogiess The 'Compulsory Primary Education system was
introduced in 1872; by 1878 (the number at these schools had already

1 cached 28 per cem.) the percentage had iisen to 51, by 1893, to 59

.ind by 1901, to 93 per cent, of chQdien of school-going age. It must bo

higher still non.

I have drawn the attention of the Coinmissioii to these facts to show

that, if the condition of the agriculturist is ro-tlly to bo ameliorated, and
>f tho recommendations of the Commission are not to share the fate of

those of the other Commissions, it is essential that tho system of compulsoij

primary education should be introduced as early as may be practiccblo

in eveiy pait of British India.

Question 26—^Welfakb or Buiial PopuiiATION.—In his valuable brocliure

on AgricuUure in India, published iu 1915, Mr. (now Sir James) MacEenna
said —" Of the industries of India .agnculturo is, by far, the greatest, and
ill a rough estimate recently mode the annual value of tho agrioultuiol

produce of British India is t.ikcn at over 1,600 croics of rupees, or

£1,000,000,000. Of its immense population at least two hundred miUions
are dependent for their livelihood on agriculture or the industries sub-
sidiary to it, and except in the few manufacturing cities, the atmosphere
IS altogether agricultural. Over vast tracts of land tho only common interest

is agriculture, the monsoon, the state of the crops, the health of the cattle,”

I fear that, notwithstanding these patent facts, tho importance of agricul-

ture in India is not fully realised by tho bulk of the ofbeors of the Govern-
ment ns it is not lealiscd by too people. I am led to this opinion by their

attitude towards agriculture. There has been no lack of expressions of
sympathy with the ogriou't'irkts. Some yeais ago, a former Viceroy said:

—

'* Our land revenue tolls a tale of increasing wealth—of wealth to great
proprietors—but still more, i hope, of abundance of the necessaries of life

to tho small tiller of the soil. Ho is tho man we must strive to help. He
is to a grc.it extent the backbone of the population of India. On his welfare
depends much of tho happiness and contentment of the people.” But these
expressions of sympathy have not, unfortunately, lod to adequate and
systematic efforts to promo'se the welfare of agricultuiists. I venture to

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya,
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think that tho onqnirics ot the Comint^sion ha\o alioddy shown, that, ncknon-
lodging all tho improroinents wliidi have boon offcctcd in some parts of the
country in tho lot of tho agricuitarist, and. speaking gonerallj, tho small
tillei of tho Soil is still not proindod with a suflicioncj of tho neocssniies of

life. 1 say this with special referonoo to tho condition ot tenants in tho
United Piovinces, and Uihar and Otn>sa In all ordinary years tho oulti-

vators live for a good part of the year on advances, and ni unfavourable
years they have to inoiease the amount of their debt A lerj large nuinbei
of the lower middle and lower classes of the population clearly demonstrate
by the poorness of their physique that they are hnhitually starved. As a
rolo, a large pioportion of them aio in debt. A comparison of tlicir condition
nitb the condition of the tillers of the soil and landless labourers in some
more favoured paits of India, and with, those of tho countries of the West,
would .show hon great is the danger to tlio agriculinrnl prosperity ol India
if the condition of its agriculturists continues to deteriorate, as I fear it

has been doteiiorating. Tho statistics of births and deaths are sadly
eloquent of this.

It should be remembered that wo are living now in an age of woild com*
pcrtition. The pi ices which wheat and cotton and other produce of tho soil

fetch in India are determined by tho output of those articles in America,
Canada, Egypt and other countries. In this competition tho difforonco in
llie physical, intellectual and moral equipment of the tillors of tho soil in
different countries must form an important and determining factoi. II the
prosperity of the Indian cultivator is to bo assured, if ho is to hold his

ground in tho industrial warfare to which he is exposed, ho must be helped
to live a more robust, and, economically, a higher life in tho future. He
must be helped to cultivate more self-respect and self-reliance and a proper
senso of his dignity as a man. He must ho taught to loolc an ollicor of
Qoveriiinont, executive or judicial, levonuo or police, and a znmindar or
his agent, in the face. He must be langht to think that ho has tho same
elementary rights of cilirenship as his more prosperous fellowman
Towards this end the first thing needed is that a larger share of the fruits

of his industiy should bo left to tho cultivator than is the case at piosent.
I urged this twenty yonis ago as a member of tho United Provinces Legisla-
tive Council, and I hog to repeat here what I said theie. After pointing out
tho deplorable condition of tho people in those Provinces, I said:—“ That
is tho state of things which loudly calls for iniprovcmeiit. And the first

measure that 1 would suggest towards that end would bo a reduction of tho
burden on land, Tho. vast mass of tJie people of these Provinces dopond
for their subsistence on land. In the report of the last census of 1901, over
66 por coni, of the people were returned as workers at, or dopendent on,
pasture and agriculture of all kinds. A reduction in the land revenue
demand, which would result in a larger measure of the fruits of his industry
being left to the tiller of tho soil than is tho case at present, would be tho
surest means of effecting an improvement in his position, I would go
further and say that nothing else will, without it, bring about tho measure
of impros’emont which is needed. I am supported in this view by the
opinion of no less eminent an authority than Mr. J. E. O’Connor, late
Hiiractoi'-Gencral of Statistics in India, expressed in tho admirable papoi
wbicli ho lead nearly two years ago before tlie Society of Arts jii London
Speaking with an experience of forty years, spent on a study of the economic
condition of the people, Mr. O'Connor pointed out that the condition of
all classes of persons who depend directly on land calls for much improve-
ment, and pleaded earnestly for n diango in tho present agrarian policy
of the Government. ' It is no complete defence of that policy,’ as ho r^htly
ohserrea, ‘ to compare tho assessment on tho land to-day with the assess-
ment in the days of our predecessors. It does not follow that wo are
moderate in onr demands on the land because wo do not take so mnc)i as"^
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was squeezed from the cultivators by Rulers and (JoTornors -nho wero highly

esteemed if they did a man the favour of allowing him %o live. ‘We ought

to arrange to let him live and thrive, not take from him the competition

rent of a private landlord.’ "

“ Jlr O'Connor wont on to point out in clear woids the right couise

uhich ought to he pursued if the condition of the agriculturist is to be
improved He said —‘ It is doubtful whether the efforts now being made
to take the cultivator out of the hands of the moneylender will have much
effect, or, even if they have the fullest effect, that they will materially
impioie the cultivator’s position, until a largo share of the produce of the
soil IS left in his hands, and ho is protected against enhanced assessment by
Goiernmcnt oflicinls and against onhancod assessment by private landlords
This, as I have said, is mudi the most important of Indian indiistricR, more
important than all the rest put together, and it should receive from the
State more discerning attention than, I am afraid, has as yet been given
to It Wo must appreciate to the full all that the State is doing, or pro-
posing to do, in the provision of irrigation, in tbo provision of advances for
impioiements, in lessons on reformed methods of cultivation, in the intro-
duction of new plants and improvod implements; hut important as these
are—specially the dcielopmcnt of irrigation—I have little doubt that the
reduction of land revenue by 25 or SO per cent., if the reduction is secured
to the profit of the cultivator, would bo of far more value in the improvement
of the class who constitute the hulk of the popuLation and who contribute
most largely to the finances of tho State ’ ”

Gcneial .—I earnestly desire that the labours of this Commission slibuld
usher a new era of agricultural improvement and reform in this country.
For this it IS necessary that the importance of the subject should he
brought homo both to the officers of tho Government and to tho people in
a striking manner and their interest and enthusiasm enlisted in the cause.
Towards this end, I beg to suggest that a Royal Agricultural and Industrial
Institute should bo created with His Majesty the King Emperor as its
Gland Patron and His Excellency tho Viceroy and tho Ruling Princes of
India ns Patrons, and its branches established in every district in India.
It should be the object of this association to devise measures to enlist aud
maintain the interest of tho people in the improvement of agriculture and
gcnornlly in nival reconstruction. Tho villages shonid bo improved and
should provide all the advantages of education and tho amenities of n
civilised life free from tho disadvantages of town life. The Government
and the public owe it to the teeming millions of cultivators uho toil and
moil to keep thorn provided with aH that makes existence comfortable,
that a grand sustained endeavour should bo made to ameliorate their
condition and to promote their happiness. I hope and pi ay that the
labours of tho Commission may load to this result.

Oral Evidence.
•30,801. Sir Srwy Zawrenre- Pandit Mndan hlohnn Malaviya, you are a

Member of tho Legislative Asscmblv and tho Vicc-Olinncellor of tho Benares
Hindu Ohiiorsity?—Yes.

39.802, Wo arc much obliged to you for your noto wliioh has just reached
iisf—I am sorry I could not send it earlier.

39.803. We cannot examine you with a detailed knowledge of your note^
but If joii Mill develop your ideas, we will bo glad to hear what you have
to say. I see one chief point that you make is the desirability of the
oncouragoment of agricultural teaching in the UniversityP—Yes.

•
propose, I understand, to have a Faculty of Agriculture

in the Benares Hindu University, is that soP—Yes.
Pandit Madan llohan Malaviya.
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39,80!). How fav lia\<5 you gone towards cstablisliing that Faculty?—We
have dono nothing boyond pieparing a schcmo. AVe had a schenic prepared
in 1918 by Dr. Harold Mann and Sir Gang.x Ham and wo have not been
able to obtain^ funds. Sir Gniig.a Ham has promised us a lakh of rupees
for a canal; in fact ho promised to bear the uholo cost of the canal.
Wo have applied for the acquisition of the land and uc have not yet
got it. Then no are waiting for a donation from the public or help from
the Government in older to start it. The Hindu University has been
Btaricd mainly with tho help of the public donations, from tho Princes and
the public. Wo have rnise<l a croro and three lakhs from the public and
the Government contributed last year two lakhs. So we arc waiting for
a donation from some public donor oi from tho Government.

39,800, All your money is spout on buildings and land?—AVo have spent
nearly C5 laklis on buildings and equipment beennso wo liad to start on
an eiitiiely now site and wo had to keep 60 lakhs as a permanent
endowment,

39.807. So at piescnt you have not got tho funds noccssary foi canying
on the agricultuial tonclnng which yon wish to?—No.

80.808. In this sohemc is it your uitoiition to hate somo iceeaioh work
dono in ngrioultuioP—Certainly; Wo arc already doing it in onr llotanical
Department. Wo are carrying on research on plant physiology and it has
been going on for three years. In fact tho Benaios University, I under-
stand, is the best equipi>cd of all Universities in plant physiology; so I
was told.

39.809. You have not been able to do anything towards collecting your
staff for agrioultural teaohing and that will all have to coma in the
future?—Yes.

39.810. AA111 you ho able to secure men of tho standard you loquiro for

teaching agriculture?—Obrtainly. Professor Inamdar is a graduate ol

tho Peoua Agricultural College and ho is also a Cambridgo man. Ho is

the Professor of Botany in tho Hindu University and ho in carrying on
this research in plant physiology; also nnotitcr student of his is cairyiiig

on the woik. So wo shall not havo difllcully in finding men competent to
tench,

39.811. dan you tell us what is your view of tho rcl.stion that should
obtain between research work done by the Imperial Government and
researcli work dono by tho Provincial Governments? Havo you studied
that?

—

No, 1 havo not studied that point; hut iny opinion is that so far
as possible research should ho carried on at the Univorsiiics and at other

technical institutes established by tho Govoriunont and largely and increas-

ingly at tho Univorsitios. If you want to interest n glowing number of
young men in research work, it is best to conccnliate it in a largo measure
at the Universities, because you attract there youths from different parts
of the country. They are keen about tlioir work niid tho result is likoly

to be more satisfactory than otherwise.

30.812. Is it your idea that those youths w'ill bo nttrnotcd to taking a
degieo in agricuHuro or that they will study agriculture os ono of tho
pbjects in a degree in soionco or somothiug oho? AAffmt is your idea?—My
idea is that they should take a degree in ngriculturo ; also a certain amount
of knmvledgc should bo imparted in other degree coiiiscs ns an optional
subject. , ,

>

39.813. Degree in soionoeP—Yes; both systems should ho open so that
those who want to go up for a dogreo in ngriculturo will have more of it

than those who want to take a soionco degree not specially in ngriculturo,

39.814. Has your Unhersity already worked out any syllabus for
including agricultural subjects in youi sciciico degroo?—Not yol, becniiso

wo are not yot equipped to teach it.
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39,81C. As between the Imperial Government and the Provincial Govern-

ments, should research work be conducted by oiTicere of the Imperial

Goiernmont or by the Provincial Departments of Agrioulture?—I think
all officers, whether they belong to the Imperial Government or the Provin-
cKil Goicrnment, should be attached to XTniversitics except in coses whcie
nn institute has already been in existence and is at nork. But officers of

Goiernmcnt, whether they belong to the Government of India oi the Local
Governments, working independently, will not bo able to create os much
enthusiasm for research as officers of the Government working at a
University.

39.816. You have in view something like the Cambridge Degree of Agricul-
tuie, have youP—^I have not got a veiy clear idea of that degice, because
I have never Iieen to England. I hove not looked into their curriculum.

39.817. For the most part agriculture is taught in separate institutions

in England?—^That is our idea, wo want a separate College of Agriculture
within the Umvcisity

39.818. Sir James MaeKennax Like the College of Engineering?—Yes.
Wo have a College of Engineering, a College of Arts and Science, Wo
want to have it within the University so that students will have all the
benefit of the academic atmosphere of the University and tho corporate
life.

39,810. Sir Henry Loicrence- I am not quite clear how nn institute

such 06 Pusa will come under your scheme. You would nob propose that
Pusa should bo related to any Univeisity, would you?—I would for this

loason, that these very people who nro carrying on tho work nt Pusa
ought to be able to bo available to the University so that the students
may derive the bonclit of their knowledge and experience.

39.820. Professor Oangulee. For post-grnduote work?—Yes, to guide
post-graduate work.

39.821. Sir Henry Lawrence t At present Pusa takes men for post-
graduate work. You would not limit post-graduate work to one particular
University?—^No, I would not,

39.822. Apart from University teaching and the rcse-atch connected with it,

research work is boing done by tho Depnrtmons of Agriculture. It is in rela-

tion to that that I want your opinion, whether such olhcois should be employed
by the Government of India oi by the Provincial Governments; have yon
thought about that?—^I should put thorn in the University; or if there is

a special institute like the Government of India Institute at Pusa or Dohrn
Dull, they may (onlinuo to work under the Government of India; but I
am entirely in favour of their being attached to one University or more.

39.823. Now there is work going on down nt Coimbatore, sugar cane
research work. Have you over seen tbot? You have not been there?

—

No, I have not.

39,824 That is a very important branch. It would not, so far as I can
sec, have any close affinity to any course of tonchiim in tho University;
It IS rather outside that. At this moment, tho Government of India
employs certain officers to work down -in Coimbatoro and send their canes

to all tho different Provinces, including tho United Provinces, whore a
good deal of work has been done. That is n work being done bj the

Imperial Officers working inside a Provincial Government area, and a
question has been raised whether that is tho best method of work or

whether those officers should be definitely placed under the contiol of the
Provincial Government?—^In my opinion they should work under the juris-

diction of tho Provincial Government, and as foi special work of that
nature, of course at is to bo kept up for tlio good of the country ns a
whole. Particular experiments may be made and particular roseardh
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cniricd ou at University centres wlieiover these institutions exist. For
instance, the Indian Qptton Goiiimittee sent a particular problem to Fro-
fessoi luamdnr, vrlio grew a large number of cotton plants and was cariying

on cxporimentb wlien lie suddenly fell ill. So the Professors vbo .are placed

at Universities will bo able to entry on research in particular matters it

they are asked to do so, but whore institutions like those in Coimbatore
exist the experiments should be canted on on the spot, but tlie officer in

charge of such an institution should, in my opinion, bo placed under the

I’rovincial Govei nmeut.

39,82d. Why do you piefor that?—The Imperial Government is far too

far away from the scats of those institutions, and the Imperial Gosorn-
ment has not got any member on the staff of it paiticularly qualified to

examine the rcscntch work that is going on in tlie different institutions.

There may bo an officer for a time, but you are not sure that yon will

have such an officer alwnj's, whereas the Provinces nie laigo enough to

require a self-contained arinngoment and they hn\o Univoisities where you
have got a number of iscicntifio men workinc; these experU. uorking within

the Provinces will bo able to collnbornto with other Professois of Science at

the University, getting assistance from them, assisting tliem, and on tlie

whole they are likely to turn out better work than if they are left to

work in isolation.

39.826. Improbability of getting skilled control from the hoodquartois of

the Imperial Govei uineiit is your main obstacle P
—

^That is one thing.

Secondly the officer will not have the same inspiration that a man working
at a University within the Province working together with the men in the
Pi evince, will have. I w'ill give an illustration. A Professor of ono subject

in the Benares Hindu University talks ilo a Professor of another subject in

the University and I hare found that sometimes one of tho Professors

suggests a problem of research which is taken up by tho other Professors,

so tliat the larger the number of sciontifio men wo can gather at ono centre,

Uie better will it be for tho cause of scientific research and that is moio
likely to ho tho case when you have those olBcens at present woiking nndw
tho Government of India placed definitely under tho Provincial Governments.

39.827. I ora looking nt it from Hie point of view of financo. Do you
think it is moro likely that ogricultural research will bo liberally financed

by the Imperial Government or by a Provincial Government?—^It should bo
financed by tho Piovinoial Government. Agriculturo is the most important
of our industries. It has nover yet had tlie chance of dovolopmont on
scientific lino.s. A groat deal of cxpcnditiiro is needed and tho Provincial
Governments must bo instructed and made to onthuso aliout tho .subject.

39.828. You do not think that it is easier to financo one body, tho
Government of India, than seven or eight Provincial Governments?—Tho
Imperial Govonimont should have less and less to do with matters which
can be administered witliin the Province. Tlioro is iio particular advantage
in tho Imperial Government retaining institutes of science under its control.

All tho grants to these institutes should bo made generally by the Provincial
Governments. The Provincial contributions oio being Tomitted and Pro-
vincial GOTornments ought to bo able to find nil that is necessary to inako
them first class institutions in iheir own Provinces.

39.829. And yon are not afraid of oxtravagnneo through any overlapping
or duplication of expenditure?—I do not see why it should not be easy
to avoid it because tho piobloms to be token up are known.

39,830( Would you have some co-ordiiinting or supervising agent at the
top to see that it was not extravagant?— do nbt think that it is necessary
to linvb a supervising staff at tho top. I should leave it to flie Pnciiltics

of Science to appoint an oxceutiro committee or ft body of theii- own for
guiding research, for seeing Hiat tlioro is no overlapping and no extravagance.
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d9,831. Piofcssttr Gangttlee An all-India executiTO committeo?—Yes} tho

Faculties of tlio different Universities might appoint one, just ns you have

tho Indian Science Congress which meets oiery jear. They may be asked

to appoint a committee from tho Paoultios and these gentlemen should

constitute tho cvocutive comniittoo for roseaidi work. My idea is to enlist

the enthusiasm of all workers in science throughout the country m the

cause of research. That is more likely to he hiought and secured by enlist-

ing the services of tho Professors in tlio different Universities than by .

haling one man at the top to guide. I would also invite distinguished

eiports fiom England and other coimtrios, if necessary, to help and guide

and encourage tho research , but the administration of tho thing should not
be entrusted to one cential officer.

39.832. Sri Henry Lautenee Would jou foiiu a committee ropicsontativo '

of all the Uniiersitios of India l*—Yes, a contial committee for research.

39.833. For all scientific research or specificially agricultural research?

—

It should bo lor all scientific reseaich, but oortainly for agricultural research.

39.834. You say there has been some precedent for that in tho Science

Congress?—Yes; tho Science Congress moots ©very year. They place the
work that cath man has done before tho Congress and it is giving a great
stimulus to icsearch work.

39.835. Could jou tell us hoii this Scieiicc Congress is called together and
nhom it consists of?—Thoio are a number of scientific men who aro members
of the Uoiigioss; they belong to different Universities.

39.836 Elected by tho Univeisities?—I do not remember whothcr they
aie elected, but theio is a membership subscription and anybody who wiahes
to join It can become a member, so far as I remember. I haro noted that
duiing the last leiv ycais in which this Congress has been ih otistonce

It has stimulated a great deal of research work among tho Indian Professors
of Science Tho jumor men as well ns tho senior men hare been stirred

up to woik since the congress began to meet.

39.837 Who presides oier it?—Eiery year some gentleman of eminence
IS selected For instance, Dr. Forster picsidcd at Benares two years ago.

39.838 Has theie been a meeting this year?

—

Yes, at Lahore, and Dr.
Jagadish Bo<:e piosidcd over it.

39,839. Is there any standing committee or secretary?—They have a
standing cOminitteo, an exccutiio committeo, and they have a secretary.
They cairy on tho work of tho congress. For instance members aro invited
to send in information as to what papers they wish to read, what subjects
they wish to discuss, and the cxccutivo committee decides what subjects
should bo taken up for discussion and what papers should bo read at tho
conference, what subjects should bo published and so on.

39,640. You say tho importance of ngiiculturo in India is not fully loalised

eitlior by tho bulk of the officers of Government or by the people. Do you
think that there is any mcroosing realisation by the people of tho import-
ance of agriculture in India?—To roy mind, not a conscious and satisfactory

realisation : those who aro engaged in it carry it on as they would carry

oh their normal business. They have not got a sufficient knowledge of tho

great possibilities of agriculture, of what sciontifio agriculture can do. 1
feol myself that a great deal of propaganda work should ho carried on to

bring homo to tho people the great possibilities of scientific agricnltuio.

39.841. You yourself have been preaching this for many years?—Yes.

39.842. Aro you a landowner or on agriculturist?—Kb, I do not own a
single acre of land.

39.843. It IS merely the result of your general obseiwation that has made
you so enthusiastic?—Yes, I have moicd among the people in villoges and

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya,
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to^^ns, nnd som<!hon^ or otfaei 1 bognn to tnko nn interest in agrieulturo

Jong ngo^

39,644. Do you think tlibt fiom {he political point of vioiv theic will be
any dijficulty in securing tlio nocessaiy funds for impiovomoUt in detnonstta>-

lion, research and in other directions, fm wliich largo sums of tnonOy would
be requited f—1 think the Assembly and the Councils will gladly vote funds
for this purpose, if the GoTernment take up the matter in right earnest.

,39,845. Do you think that the necessity for spending money in tliis direc-

tion is realised now by the political representatives of the people?—I cannot
speak for all, but I know that some members oio very kceh about it; and
I feel that a greater realisation can bo brought about by giving tliom

information as to what agrieulturo has achieved in other countries and
what it can achieve hero, hly fear is that there is not ns widespread a
knowledge about what sciontific agricultuie has done in other Countries

and what can bo done in this country, ns thoro ought to bo.

39.846. You think that that knowledge can ho disseminated chiefly through
iho medium of the Universities?—The TTnivOrsities will be very important
centres for disseminating that knowledge. 1 should like to soo Unii'ersitios,

colleges and sciiools all working in that dhection. At piesent, 1 want to

create an idea in the minds of the people that this is a most important
department trhich requires particular attention, tliSt this is where we got

all our food and wealth from. That idea is not sufficiehtly realised.

39.847. Projesior Gittiguleet Who is going to do this propaganda? Will
it be tho provincial or the Oontral Govornmont?—^If you leave that to ho
dono by cither the Frovinoial or the Central Government, it may be done
through them; hut I think the best centres are tho Universities and the

schools nil over tho country. I would make every school in tho country a

centre for instruction and from which these ideas can bo propagated. I

have suggested the formation of an agricultural and industrial association

for the whole country ond I think tliah such associations should: be started

with branches in every district. I want to have regular propaganda to

convoy tho correct ideas about agriculture -to the people and I want to do

it .ss a regnlor system.

39.848. Sir JXenfy Zawrevea You end. your note by suggesting that a

Tloyal Agricultural and Industrial Institute should be cren'ted, with His

Hajesty the Kiug Emperor as its Grand Patron and Hw Excellency tho

Viceroy and the RuliUg Princes of India ns Patrons ond its branches

esiablished in every district in India. That is one of your chief constrno-

tive suggestions?—I wunt the cultivator to ho respected much more than

he is icipcclcd at present. I am SUrry to say that ho is not snfhciently

Tospeoted. I want that a man svlio is a good cultivator should ho icspected

ns much as a pleader or doctor because I think ho contributes to the

national wealth, and I also want that Uns Institute which I have suggested

should be the means of elevating the status of the cultivators.

39.849. That is a very laudable object indeed nnd requires propaganda

•on a "very large scale?—Yes, it requires thot there shall bo a very clear

realisation by thoso who arc responsible for wirrying on the Government

of Gio country and also by leaders of public opinion, of tho importance

of the subject. At Darbars wo see n groat number of zamindars, public

servants, policemen, and other ofllcors; I should like to see n large number
of tho representatives of the tenanta invited to snob Darbars and I want
them to feel that they are quite as good and as llonontable as any other

men. At present they are looked down upon, Tho policeman, tho tehsil-

dnr’s peons, tbe zemindar's peons all look down upon them; in fact they

are treated like footballs, kicked about like footballs. 'I want that they

should be treated as honest fellow men who do well in tilling nnd undergoing

all such hardships in order to feed the country, to support the Govern’ment;

nnd wo owe n debt of gratitude to them.
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30,850 How ivouM you bring ibis about P—^By starting ai. association jn

oror\ district, in eiiiy by getting officials of GoTernmcnt, tho

zamimlnrs of the district and other important men of light and leading, to

meet from time to time at these associations, to hoar lectures, to see

magic lantern shows, to obtain literature regarding the progress of agri-

culture in tbeir own district and in other conntries. The school and the

college can do a good deal with these monthly meetings of all respectable

prominent men of tho district or tehtil in order to consider subjects relntiiig

to agriculture, in order to promote the welfare of the agriculturists; alltliitse

things will help to put these ideas into fruition.

39,351. IVou'd you establish an official order of merit in agriculture?

—

I h.ne not thought of that, hut I think that tho agriculturists would
consider it a great honour to bo imitcd to important assemblies or Dnrhars,
and that would be quite sufficient to raise their picstigo.

39.852 You do not think that tho agriculturist would liko to hare a
red or blue ribbon lound Ins nock?—There are people who like it and there

arc others who do not. I do not want them to he bribed into good work.
I want them to earn thoir reward for good work not by tho award of titles

or .miiuds, but by the appreciation of their fellow countrymen. I am not
opposed to aw.irds being given to them. I have not thought of that. It

I may put it shortly, at present I feel that the cultivator is not treated

with that respect and consideration with which he should be, and consequently

he himself thinks that ho belongs, to a humble status. I want that he should
feel that he is quite as good ns and as honourable a worker in tho country’s
cause ns auy other man. He is a most industrious and honest worker and
he ought to receive recognition and consideration as sneh.

39,853. Are you going back to the system of 3Innu or arc you going to
improio upon it**—^If we can go back to Mann’s system, that would bo a
wonderful thing. But I would take what Manu has giion tis and what
modern science has giicn us; I would combine both.

39,851 In your note you compare the progress of education, gonorat
elementary and ngricnltural education in India -with that in Japan? But
tho figures which you quote will not go lery far?—I am serry I had not
tho latest figures when I sent in the note. The agricultural schools that
they had in 1922 were; 115, A class, 209, B class; 10,791 0 class. The
classes are divided according to the ages of tho pupils. Students from tho
ago of 14 to 17 aro put into tho middle schools. Of such there were 115
schools having 1,385 teachers, 22,950 pupils and 6,770 graduates. The
higher clomontary school was of the next grade. There were 209 schools,

wnth 1,186 teachers, 25,920 pupils and 8,224 graduates. Then there woro
continuation of supplementary schools for boys of 12 to 13 years or even
older hoys, 'rhero wore 10,791 schools with 2.537 teachers, 662,778 pupils
and 166,548 graduates. These were agricultural schools. There Were also,

technical schools which were quite separnto from these agrionltural scliools.

39.855. I gather from your suggestion that in India very little has been
done to improio prim.iry education in recent years ns compared with
Japan?—^Yos, for instance I am sorry to find from tho Educational Report
that there are 161 schools with, 8,596 pupils. This compares very un-
favourably with what wo find in Japan, whore there are 346 technical and
industrial schools with 20,045 scholars.

39.856. I find it a little difficult to follow these figures in your nole-
ns showing any scry considerable work being done in Japan? Take the
figure of cxpondituio for instance; the Government subsidy is £16,000?

—

You will note that that was in 1906.

39,867. iViid you have got later figures?—Yea, I have not brought these
later figures which show tho expenditure. But my object in drawing atten-
tion to tho system was that tho system in Japan appealed to me. It was

Pandit Afodan Zlohdn Hcdaviya,
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nofc -doiio uriili tho i»t«]ition r>f oompnriiig tho oxnct amounb spent tlioro And
hero, but just to invite tho attontion of tho Commission to tho syston

thnt they introduced.

yj>,8o8. Then yon lay stress on tho fact thnt it i.s cs*-onti.rlly necessary

that a system of ooinpulsor}' primary educiition should he introduced ns

early as may bo practicable in every part of Hrilish India. 'What progres''

has boon mode in your onn I’rovincoF lEave you any oompnisory education
yetp—An Act has been passed iiy tho Provincial Council but that mis
brought about very recently, and I cannot say irbnt action has boon taker

39,850. 'When nns it passed?—Last year or tho jear before tliat.

39,8(>0. And you do not know wliothor it lias been nctunliy enforced?—

1

hole no {nfomiotion nbont the action taken ivith regard to it.

39,SCI. Du j’oU kiiou if thnt Act places it in the ponor of tho District

Hoards to apply fm ginnl« and mtrodneo oompiilsion P—Ves.

39,8G2. Is llicro no enthusiasm on the part of tho Distiict liocal Boards
to tako advantage of this poucr.^—I iiavo not had tho time yet to notice

th.it. They have beon busy with the cloctions aiul I suppose now Hint the
elections nie oier they will iiiditato llioir desiio ns to their future plans

and 1 think injself thnt there will be n groat deal of keenness displnjol
hereafter. It is all a question of funds. If funds are forthcoming I have
no doubt that the Boards will wish to introduce eoinpiilsioii.

39,863. In order to introduce it they 11111 have to lax thcmsolves?—Yes,

that is iriio.

39,86-1. And thnt is likely to dituitiMi their onthusinsin?—That is the
case overj where unfortunately, but it cannot he helped. •

39,805, In spile ol Ih.st, you think they will take advantage of the power
they now havep—Yes, I hope they will.

39,600. jlfr. Jranwf; Tho Tnlnkdnrs of your Proviiue liave tho enp.ieity

to pays’—'They do make voluntary contributionh, if that is what joii

mean. But ns to the payment of taxes, tho tax will haio to be paid
wliether they like it or not,

35),807. I'rofi'W (/angulet; What it Uio attitude of tbe villagers tuivarils

compulsory oflucation?—Many of them nill ho in favour of it, Miroo will

not. .Inst turn to Englnud and think of ilie tears ontortnined by eOino

people there. They think Hint if you impart u little oduciition to the

humble man in Hio htieot, lio will etiango Ins ideas anil will not he easily

nnietuiblo to discipline, and so on. But tho bulk of the poopio are in favour
of it; the tinio has gone by when coiibidei attons of whetliot particuksr frets

of individuals are in favour of piiinary education or not should bo noticed.

39,MS. Sir Uetity fMtetencf

:

Do they oxeniise any controlling power inside

fho lyocal Boardsp—yes., thuy .ire well represented on tho Dislrirt Boards
anil in tho Lcgislntivo Councils.

,99,809. If thbio was opposition Hint w'onld bo terioiihP—1 do not think

that thoro will Ijo any scrioos opposition. Tliere may bo a Jevv individuals

here and there who will disapprove of it, bull can vouch for the whole body
of tborn, and *ay that (hey vviH not oppose it. That is my belief.

39.870. In unolher passage joii fray that people frbnnld bn eneouiaged to
form Boeielies for co.ojjei'ativc production and mnrketinu, for eirsoling

iinprovoments in their villages and cnriying out objects of common oor.rern.

foi the use of ngricnltnrnl rancJiinery, for eattlo brewUng, for erushiuR of
bones for manure, d-c. You are acquainted with tho recent dcv'elopmenfs of
the co^jperetiie credit movomonl in Hio HrovincesP—Yes, generally.

39.871. IVo hnv'e had a certain witneas before ns ’who siid that it hafr

not been succassful in so far as banking is coneornedP—There are rta‘ena
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/or iJint. Tiic requiios to bo roxikod. At present tlie gicnt need

of the situation, bo for ns the ruial population is concerned, is to adopt n
system ulnch «iU appeal to them and uhicli will inspire (onndonco in them.

The morotnont must bo made more popular than it is nt present, and that

cannot ho done hy merely starting banks or oo-operativo socioties, but by
educating tlio people about its working, finding out wlmt complaints they
hare and rcmc^ing them.

.19,073. Is that education procccdingP Is there any general feeling

amongst iiifluciitial gantlemcn that ro-opcration is dcsirnblo and should be
fostered*’—It is of a loij general and snguo Kind; there is not a living

oon<oious feeling ihiii thi'' is n itoik to bo dono; ihal is what is wanted.

.I'),873. There aro not many uorkcis in the licldf—^Thero are some workers
who have done good work in the Province; there are many’ who have been
connected with the Lo-operntno soiieties who linvo dono good work in their

oil n w ay
,
hilt there is not that feeling of soniothing like n religions ciitlmsiasm

for the oiiuso.

39,871 Is thuro any institution in your Province corresponding to tho
Sonants of India Society?—Yes, tliero is a branch of that society and of tho
Soci.il Sen ICO l/caguo, but ihero is no iiisiitnlion nt present working
(.oiu-cioiisly to promote idens of co-operation to the ovienl to which it iJionld

lie promoted, so far ns I know
;
tlicro should ho snch nn institution. I believe

nuicli more progress could bo made if tlicro were more prop.sgandn work.

S0,S7o. Do you fliink these societies can ndrnnco until banking has been
put on a s.itisfactory basis?—^Tbey can, oven ns things stand nt present.

Take for iiistaiico, the export of lioncs; I sco bones going out from olmast
ciory station, if tlio people w cro instructed ns to the ndvant.sgo to be derived

from tlie uso oi bones, and if tlicy wore helped to start n bone crushing

factory, 1 do not tliink they would hesitate to co-operate in the matter. 1
do nut liko to SCO the bones of ony district going out of that district when
tliey can bo ii6<‘d in that district.

39,870. Ate tlicro nn> companies being foimod in your Frmince to crush
Iioncs and deal with them?— have no information. Tiions is also nn
enormous qnanfity of liide> being exported which ought to be tanned in tho
Milage, the village cultivator should he taught to tan tho tiidos and make
bliocs and other lontlior articles in tho village, which w'ill gi\o employment.

39,877. I Iiavo he.ird that Mr. Ovindhi preaches tiint very strongly, hut
has ho ninny finp|Kir(cri. in tliat vieivP—lie is gntlmring snpporteu.

.39,878. In your Proviiico*—In my Proviiieo al«o there nn’ innny men who
follow him; there are n scry large numlier of people who riwpoct him.

39.879. They lespeel him no doubt, but will they tan hides nt liis bidding?
—Yes, theie nro UrnliminR who base tanned bides; tliero nro nrahmins who
took it up at Agr.i many years ngo, and thcro aro other.; there is Mr.
Wolitnii who was employed in Row ah in tho tanning dcparlmont; ho is a
Kashmiri llr.ihmin. Tlie feeling that nt ono time existed against taking

up tliosc trade.s has very miieh died out.

30.880. ^^r. Cafrrrh Amongst Hindus?—^Yes, omoiigst Hindus; amongst
men ot the liiglichl caste

39.881. Sir Henry Lnwienee. So that you fool tho time lins come when
those societies should bo est-ablisbod, and you nro hopeful that they wilt work
eilfotivoly?—Yas. Two days ngo n gentleman told wo that in one lillago

some of the Clinmnrs refused to deal with a carensn, and he found It led
to n great deni of quarrelling. 'Then this gentleman told mo ho got his

rolnntecrs to do the work, and later on the diamars who nsed to dc.al with
these dead bodies came and said, •' Wo slmll do it." So that volunteers
nro prepared to take up the work which the Obamars will not do.

Fandtl itadan ^fohnn Malaviya.
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^

39,882. Jilt, Kamal

:

Is nut tho man wlio t^aclms tanning at tho Cnwnporo
Tccbiiologicn] ln.siituto a high cnsto BrnhmniP I am rofprring to !Mr.
iindlikni ?—Yc., ho is.

39,883. Sh Ilcnry Lawrence i And at Bomb.a^P—^^'es.

_

39,881. Sir Joint < iWacIvonna : You lay very gtcat cniphnsiB on tho Univor-
{ity oonnoctioii willi ngricuUuinl rcscnrcli and to.acimigF—Yes.

39,885. llip .principal icuson I think being tho University ntinosphoro'
which IS thus created P—^Yes.

39,8SG._ At ihis stage I should liko to say how much tho Metnhcis ol tho
Commission onjoicd tlieir visit to tho llindu Uiiivtrbity at Bennies, and
bow much 1 wns iinpreshcd by tho very fine equipment you have gobP~]t
lias rory hind of you gonticmon to visit it, and on behalf of the University
I beg to thank yon all.

39.887. Bill do not yon think that is rather starting at tho top; blionld

not ngi ie.iiltii! ill lesearch start on a loner footing boforo it n5piro.s to
Umvorbity slatusP—^Tho rajs of tho Snn strike tho peaks of tho nmunlaiiis
first. iBotli motliods should bo adojitod. You miglit start at the University
or jou might slnit sit tho hottoin with tlio primaiy school, hut I lluiik botli

lilies should lio followed. No man can he a good teaehor nnlN>s ho carries
on lose.anh hiinaolfi that joii, Sir James, know, ICvory beholar is agreed
ihiit a man to bo a good ami elTicicnt teacher must i onl innn his ow n studies
and reboarchesj thercioro wo insist upon our A.ssiBlnnt Profevsors carrying
ow rcseaich worlc; X hove found that tlmt croates cnthiisiasin

,
fiom tho

time when they cominonecd to tako np resc.sreh work, they hnvo become
diaiiged men.

39.888. I lake it thal, so far ns the Hindu Universily at Benares is con-
cerned, your idea is to hnvo the Faculty of Agriculture working in a roparato
huilding Jiko ihe Faeully of EngineenngP—lies.

39,861). W'lmt d«*groe do yon propose to gne- that of Bachelor in .^gri-

ctiUnre or Bachelor of Soionco in Agncultnrop—1 Imre not discussed lhat
matter with my Syndicate, hut I do not know' that there is any lory strong
difforeiieo of epiiiioii on the point; wonhall of course adopt the course which
is most approved in other Univorbities.

39.890. I lake it that the trniuing in pure science, chemistry, boloiiy,

physics, and eo on, could bo glien in tho existing laboratories of tho
college?—-Yes.

39.891.

^
Thai would effect economy in working?—^Yos. AVo are extremely

well equipped in these scieiieo departments.

39.892. Haro you anj idea what is going to Imppen to theao young nitdcr-

graduiiiob in agrlciiltnro when they aro lot loose upon a ham world?—Yes,
I want to send them out to tho diotricl*! whore they ran work with Iho
farmers; where they oaiinot work with tho formoKs, I want tliem to obtain
a plot of land such ns Ims boon given by Sir litiileohn Hailey's (Jovorn-
ment, on tho advice, T uiiderslniid, of Sir Gnnga Itnni; ivo should like
them to liavo plots of land given to Uioin so tbnl they can {iiit their know-
ledge to prntfieal to<i.

39.893. Profesiot Oanavlrc: Ho you nie.m given to them by tiio Govern-
ment?—Yc.

a ^ f, j

39,89'1. On lease?—^Yes,

39.895, Sir .Tomes lilXdcIferifio ; Your University ia in a peculiar position
in that it has no teiritoriai bnais; it is lio'-ed on your religion and, there-
fora, is for all Indiap—

Y

es.

30,800. So that isludontb eointiig from Beiinrrs Urtivert-iiy will he scat-
tered to all the corners of tho riidlan EmpiroP—Yw, and my idea ib that
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thej should be found norking in every tehsil; tliere should be at least one

graduate of agriculture in every tehstl. There nill, also, bo a number of

men oho liaie not taken the degiee course, n’lio would ibo practical farmers.

I want to make the village as attractive to any man as the town is, and

inoie so, if possible,

89,897 In fact, you desiie to develop rural uplift in its widest sense?

—

Yes, reconstruction and uplift.

39,898. Then, ns far as the Hindu University is conoernod, youi position

IS quite clear AVould. vou carry the question of a&liation to the extent

of affiliating all existing agricultuial colleges to a University?—Yes, that

IS my idea

39.899 Of course, there are objections to that raised on both sides; first

of all, the University is apt to say, “ Your standard of admission is not

high enough,” and then tho agricultural college is apt to say, “ fS^e aie

not going to have other Faculties interfering and correcting our cur-

riculum ”?—But that is a matter of adjustment. The Universities must
maintain a high standard; I am entirely opposed to lowering of standards

for graduates, there must be a lower grade of o'^amination for practical

farmers, wdiat that is to be is for experts to advise. Those who are to

work on tho land need not necessarily take a degree, a diploma will do.

We have at tho Benares University, in tho College of Engineering, a diploma
course and a degree course, and we shall institute n diploma and a degree
oouTbO in agriculture. I should toaoh agriculture through the medium of

tho vornacular They must learn English in order to derive tlie advantages
of up-to-date information, but that should ho practical knowledge; they
need not be famibar with the English classics. I should be soriy to drive
anybody from acquiring a knowledge of those classics, hut we must attempt
only that which is practicable.

39.900 That is to say, in the University there would be a vernacular
course for the diploma?—^Yos, and also in other colleges, English being
taught as a language.

39,901. jS'tr Ganga Bam. Hare you got books in the vernacular on agri-

culture?—Not jet; some hove been prepared, I understand, but they are
very few

,
many books on agriculture in tho vcmncnlnr will have to be

picpared. One donor has given Its.60,000 to have hooks piepared in Hindi.

39,902 iS'tr Jamet, MaeKenna: But at present, at Benares, are you giving
degiees tor courses of study pursued in the vqmacular?—^No, no English
degree is given to a student who does not rend through the medium of

English.

89.903. With regard to Fusa, do you think that on account of its isolated

position and its having grown up as a separate institution, tho question of

affiliation to a University need not be pursnodP Would you leave it as

it IS?—1 wish tho question to bo considered as to how tho staff of the
Fiisj. Institute could bo mndo more available to help existing Universities,

whethor in Bihar or Benares. I do not wish to wind up Fusa; it is a
beautiful place and very well equipped; I should like the services of the

scholars there to be made more available to students. 1 do not confine

that to Benares and Bihar, it might include Lahore, for instance.

39.904. You feel that tho staff at Fusn might be made av'ailable for any
college or University in which agricultural resenich was studied?—Yes;
tho advantage would he that tho research worker, being in touch with a
Large number of students, would be able to pick np the most promising
students for research work; that would bo one very distinct advantage.

39.905. The position is, that you would like to liave an interchange of

research staff between Fusa and tho colleges in other pnits of India for

Pandit Sladan Mohan Malaviya.
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tlioir Tnulnnl ndvautago?—Yos; unfortunatoly, the Universities are not to

well equipped lyitli sinll ns to be nblo to spare many loon at present; but

occasionally wo could send men to etudy- particular subjects.

30,1)00. I want to put ono gcnernl question to yon as a prominent political

lender ; What Ls your view .as to the selection of men for scientific research P

"Would you bo limited by considerations of nntioiihlity or Mould yon look

for the best men on the particular subject?—Does sciouco make any dis-

tinction between man and man on tlie ground of race or creed? It does

not, and so in scientific diccussioii considorntions of race sbonld be shut ont.

39.007. You want the best man?—I consider it almost unthinkablo that

any man who loves scicnco should allou any coiisidcrntions of race to count

;

wo iiononr men of science wherever they como from.

30.008. Professor ffunoitlfot You suggest there should bo a Faculty

of Agriculture in every University?—Yes.

39.009. In the United Provincou you have Lucknow University, Alla-

habad, Aligarh and Benarov?—^Yes

30.010. Would you have four Faculties in ono Province?—If they can
find students .and can equip thonisolvos; Iho Fnculties will not bo started

by ovciy University at onco, but a Univcisity iTiat desires to start a Faculty

of Agriculture ought to bo helped to do so. 1 want a number of young
men to bo divortwl from the study of law to ngriciilturo and eommcrco;
I think it IS utmost a ciiino that these young men are not given Mmo other

interest than ilmb of l.aw.

39.011. S>t GaugaJiam: And jet you CHtublisheil a Faculty of Law bofmu
n Faculty of AgncnltureP—^Yes, unfortunately, because it did not cost us

any tiling; I was opposed to it for a long tiino.

30.012. Professor Gangulccs You are in favour of nffiliftling, for insianco,

Cawnpoio Agricultural Collego to the University of Agra or the Univorhity

of Allahabad?—^Yo-v; I should prefer tbo University of Allahabad because

that Univerhily Is well equipped in science; nil its wientifio departments
are extremely \\cll equipped.

39.013. Your idea is tluil the reisigaition of ngrioulturo as a teaching

lubject by tbo Uiiivorsity would nitracl stiuIoiilsP—Yes.

39,914. You do-siro to seo research concentrated in the Univorhity; would
not you give Iho Provincial Departments of Agriciilluro niiy opporlunitie.s

for conducting re«oarchP—No, the men who want to conduct rasoaroh should
ho at ilio University, that is tho place for them. If a Provineinl Govorn-
mont has already got facilitiw for research, 1 should not object to tliofo

facilities being uwd; I do not wish such equipment to bo scrapped; but,
every capable moii who can carry on ie»<‘areh ought to bo attached to somo
Uiiivorsity. so thot tho benefit of his Icnowledgo may bo given to students.

flO.OlO, When yon Bay attached to the Utiivcn.ity, have you in jxiur

mind that the resoaich should be carriwl on in some partielilnr locality,

or do joti mo'iii that the rese.srcli institution flionld merely be nfiilintod

(o a Unicendty?—If an institution exists, such ns at Cinviiporo, some work
must be carried on at tho fnim; ru fat as liibnrnloij' work in concerned,
it can he carried on as well ut the farm ns at -VJlnlmhad rniveisity, if

h is nlTdiated to that University. That will depend upon llio st.sg’e of
development that the institution has reached. Tf an institution is fiilly

i-qnipped for research and invcbligntioii, that respurch and investigation
can be cairied on on thq spot, but, to my mind, nueli resealeb viill alwaj.s
suffer by reason of its isolation,

39,016, In those UnivejriUi's, I take it, you would only give the degree
of Bachelor of Soienco in Agriculture ?-^Yes, au<l Mnster of Fcience
Inter on.
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nouid be trained at Pusaj is that your idea?—If Pusn offers greater advan-

tages than ue provide at Benares, certainly; but I have euggested that-

the best men at Pusn should be available at Benares to help my students

there.

39.918. That could bd done by frequent meetings and so on. There is

oi.e very interesting point that you raised in discussing the subject of

•^lentific and industrial reseat ch, you referred to tho Committee of the

Pihj Council, jou said tho first thing necessary was a large supply of

competent reseaich uorkers, tho second thing being a hearty spirit of

co-operation among men of science, men of businws, working men, pro-

fcssion.al men scientific oocicties, universities, -^hnical colleges, and so on.

Haro you any definite suggestion ns to how this could bo brought about in

India*’—Just as it has been brought about in England; every man interested

knows that this work is going on at a particular centre; ho sends his

suggestions and he asks for information from that centre.

39.919. Thera must be a co-ordinating agency semen hcio; nlio is going

to bring all these elements together?—Tho institution itself will be the

centre for co-ordination. For instance, if the University of Calcutta is

carrjing on agricultural reseaich on cotton or any particular subject, those

nlio are interested in that subject will know it; they can become members
of the institute, they can join tho association, attend annual exhibitions

or demonstrations and keep themselves in toiicb with it.

39.920. But jou want to bring together business and professional men
and others interested in your research work?—They will bo led to tako

interest in it if they know of the work that is going on; thoro should be a
qstem of m.iking tliom associates or members of an institute for this woik
so that they will get periodical iiifomuition as to tlie progress of tho work.

39.921. That is to say, jou must have some organisation to co-ordinate

various aotn ities in difforont ports of tho country?—^To bring thoso various

individuals and bodies into touch with oacli other; where many Universities

exist they will all become centres for sncli organisation

39,022. Arc jon familiar with Oawnpoie Agrioullurol College?-I have
seen it.

39,923. Do JOU know intimately any of tho men turned out from that
college?—I cannot say I know any intimately.

39,921 AVe arc told that graduates turned out from tho agricultural

colleges nie not elficicntly trained nor siifiiciently interested; what is your
view?—That has been the complaint about tho Cawuporo College. Tho
•men who have been turned out bnie been employed ns kanvngos. It is a
lower standard; tbcj' did not inako it a University standard. If it came
to tho University we would have a University standard, though the farmers’
standard will be a lower standard.

39,92o lloferring to schools in Japan, I think they have got tho special

agricultural schools in every Prefect. Do you think our District Boards
have taken adequate interest in ngricnltnrnl education ?—No, but they have
not been instructed how to tako interest; j'oii have not sniilciently instructed
them about the need of it; they should he instructed or educated about it

39.926. They are all controlled by educated men?—-That is not tho point;
it has not been anybody’s hnsincss, generally speaking (I do not mean to
belittle the good work that has been done), to make agricultural education
understood by these people in the way in which you want it to ho understood
by them.

39.927. Beturning to tho question of compulsory primary education, do
JOU think publio opinion in this country is quite prepared to have that?—
I think the bulk of tho people will support it.

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.
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39,928. ^on if it is itoccssary to have an education cess?—^Tliat has to

conio in its o«n time; you oanuot have fruits without paying for thorn.

39,929 On pngo 709 you say : " the small tiller of tlio soil is still not pro-

vided with n sufficiency of the necessaries of life." Yon have known rural

life for a long time and you conio into intimate contact with those people.

Is the standard of living increasing or decreasing? What is your general

impression?—^Thoro are two ways of judging it. Ono is to seo whether they

have somo of the articles of modorn manufacture in thoir homes ; the other

is to see ivhother they are healthy, whether their children are strong and
able to work and live. The first ^andard is sotisfiod in somo eases. You
will find ai tides of modern nianul'actme in some places. That does not

show that the standard of living has risen in its tnio sense. So far as food

and raiment aie eoncorned, I Imd the physique of theso pooplo is deteriorat-

ing. Hvon iu the Punjab whero the condition of tlio agriculturist is much
better than that of the peasant in tho other Provinces, so far ns I am aware
the cultivators are not ns strong now ns they used to be.

39.930. Is that duo to lack of nutiilion or lack of knowledge?—^Por

instance, in the Punjab they used to hero plenty of milk in days gone by
and they cannot have it now.

39.931. Wo arc told that in tho Punjab wo have nbundanco of wheat?

—

Yes, they have wheat and dal, hut they have not the milk; they arc fond of

lusii.

39.932. You state that the tillers of tho soil do not receive adequate
recognition. Why? Is there something wrong in the national p^chology?
—It is a vicious system that has gtown up. They bnvo been regardwl ns

humble men always, to bow heforo the rnmindar or tho official and to bo
humble moil. If they look direct in tho face w’hon they nro talking to a
samindar or an official they will bo oonsidored impertinent. They aro
considered to ho hnmhlo pooplo, ehoto adinU. I think they should dovolop
a seiiso of self-respect and scif-rolianco and rogaid themsolvos as men of
dignity.

39.933. Ho you think the religious end social outlook of tho intolligeiitsia

is partly rosponsiblo for this?—^It may bo in some instances and to somo
evtont, hut the question is not affected by that entirely. Largely it is a
question of llio notions that have como down and tlieso notions nro not
confined to this country. In other countries too tho peasant was rcgaid^
ns a very humble man, in England, Amorioa and olsewhero. It is tho
cdiiontion that ho has roccirod and the progress he has mndo tlint has brought
him recognition, and so it will bo in India also.

39,9.34. Ho is able to assort his rights only when ho is educated?—Others
have bolpod him to understand bis rights and nssort them. When tho
Koform Bill was passed in 1868 they said " eduento our masters," so that
they began educate their wasters in 1870, nnd since education niado
piogress, it is tho men at tho top who inspired tho others that tlicy wore
equal in solf-respcot to tho others, nnd the infiuoiico of Uio to.'iching of tho
Biblo undoilbtedly prepared tho way for it to n largo extent. Hero if you
give education to tlio people, I do not think there will ho any difficulty in
urcoting tho same kind of attitude liwong them both at tho top and at tho
bottom. ,

39,9^. Turning to another point raised by you; you euy that tho first
requisite is that tho cultivators must got a larger share in tho frnita of
their indiistiy; and that tho first condition neccssnty is to rodneo the burden
on the land?—That is to say tho slmro that the cultivator has to contrihuto
should 1)0 rcdiirod.

39,938. That is his land TovcnuoP—Tho rent Hint ho has lo pay.
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39 937 Do jou think that reduction in the land revenue is necessary,

that'it IS eiaiossivc?—I do not wish to go into that question. I only wish tho

cultivator or tho tenant to liavo a larger share of the profits of Lis industry

loft to him. It IS a very diihcult question and I am not prepared to go into

the details .it present.

39,93b. In joui universal free and compulsory primary education, would

you include girls’ education?—^Not compulsory education. But girls are

ailling to go to tho schools and if you provide girls’ schools thcio will not

he any difficulty in promoting their education.

39.939. I see you lay a great deal of stress on free pasture land; hut as

JOU know Mith tlio rise of population and extension of ngricnltuie it may
be nocessarj to utilise every bit of land that you enn get for cropping?

—

It IS a very short-sighted policy.

39.940. Do yon tliink stailfceding would in any way solve tho problem,

as it has done in other countries?—My idea of having pasture land is this.

I want that the milk which people got from tho cons and buffaloes should

be the purest and that milk you cannot get on the stall system If tho cattle

grave on tho pasture hand they will give bettor milk than on the stall

system.

39,911. Are jou familiar with the work of the Boyal Agricultuial Society

in England?—No.

39,942. That Society was started practically nith tho same object that

JOU suggest hero, tho King is the patron and a largo number of influential

men are associated with that Society. Do you think the time has come for

starting such a society in this country?—Undoubtedly.

39.913. Do j'ou think it will receive adequate recognition from the people

who, you mention, ought to bo the members?—Certainly.
39.914. In England tho Society has a cortnin amount of finance either

from donations oi from other private sources. Do yon tliink such financial

assistance would be forthcoming in tliis country?—Yes

39.916. From the Government?—^Both from tho Government and the
public.

39,940.

It would bo .m organisation consisting of officials and non-officials?

—Yes.

39.917. And it would haver its branches in tho Provinces?—In ovoiy
district.

39,948. The men working in connection with this institution would be
paid men?—Some of them would bo paid men and others would bo honorary
workers; 1 would have officials and non-officials.

39,919. You must have at least one paid Secretaiy for each district?—
Certainly, one paid graduate Secrotuiy.

39,950 It would involve a largo expenditure?—But the money would
come, the Government and the pnblio would find tho money; the object is

important.

39.951. Mr. Calvei t : Yon refer to tho habitual starvation of a number
of people. Tho evidence given before us suggests that this starvation is

not so much due to tho lock of quantity of food us to the lack of tho
essential vitamins?—^Yes.

39.952. Further evidence goes to show that a whole wheat diet is much
cheaper than tho rice diet which leads to nil these diseases?—Yes.

S9,9oS. So it m a question of tho lack of knowledge of diet?—Partly it

may be so; but it is also hack of ability to piirchnso n nutritious diet.

39,954. It is also ns much duo to tho old piejudico against certoiii types
oi food?—It is not prejudice; it is tho predilection of the pcoplo in some

Pundit Mudan Mohnn Mdlaviya.
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parts ill favour of certain articles. For instance, they are in favour of
rice in Bengal. 1 nm entirely at one iritb the idea that there should be
a Icuowlcdgo of the nutiitious value of the foods, a propaganda npiong the
people.

39,935. Eggs are full of vitamins, but certain people will not eat thomP

—

They nie certainly not meant to bo eaten: they are for a more useful
purpose. By eating them you are not allowing the birds to grow out of

them.

39,956. Would you stop that sort of diet?—I nould ask my brethren to
give it up. I nm happy with my milk and butter and I do not think there
IS anyone who is happier than I am with my food

;
nor is it less nutritious.

39,057. There is a ceituin amount of sentiment against certain articles

of diet which might bo nutritious P—It is not a question of sentiment now.
You have got a scientific man, Dr. Haig of London, who has proved that
a moat diet is not good for man and that wheat and milk constitute the
most nutiitious diet.

39.958. Sir iianga I?am: I think ho lias also included eggs?—^No.

39.959. Mr. OaJvfit: Are you acquainted with the investigation which
is being carried out in Coonoor by Colonel McCnirison into the diseases

due to malnutrition?—I am not aware of that. But I can tell you that a
number of cxperimonts were made at Calcutta by Dr. Nilrataii Sirkar and
others oil ,i number of pigeons. A certain number of them were fed on
a ^ico and dal diet and others wero fed on a wheat diet, the Hindustan
diet. Tlioso that weie kept on the wheat diet flourished and thrived very
well and were happy and those that wero kept on rice diet faded and
became ill. The result of the experiments was a verdict in favour of the
wheat diet.

39,060. But the rice they were fed on was polished rice?—That was a
factor to be taken into account. I ant told that unpolished rice is better

ond I certainly think it sbonid bo better.

39,961. Probably it is not quite so simple as that. As you suggest, the
Punjab is more prosperous than other parts of India and it has a high
death rate?—It is duo to the want of sanitation arrangements; otherwiso it

should have a much loner death rate.

39,902. The teinpei ature is rather pleasant to certain classes of bacteria P

—

It is a question of sanitation.

39,963. I think yon have corrected a little slip of yours, that a reduc-
tion of land levenue would bonofit the cultivator. The land revenue is

payable by the landlord?—I have said that the reduction should bo secured

to the benefit of the tenant. That is what Mr. O’Connor said.

39,96d. Do you accept the figuro given to us that the land loveiiuo in

the United Provinces is only 2 per cent, of the gross produce?—I will accept

it if that has boon given to you by any ofllcinl authority. I have not got

the" figure with mo at present.

39,965 It IS a lu/tle difficult to get below 2 per cent.?—^My point is

this: I judge from the result; I judge the tree fiom the fruit; I find that
in the Ilnitod Provinces a largo number of tenants are in a vory very
miserable condition. If you go to the eastern districts, you will see it.

They have not got any clothing on their bodies; their children are running
linked in the winter; the people work early in the morning with a little

rag on their bodies; they hare nob got enough clothing to cover themselros at
nights This is the condition of a large number of those tenants. I wish
to see this condition improved, and I consider that if a little more of

the fruit of their industiy were left to them, this result is likely to bo
achieved.

39,966. You arc +btiifcino of rent?
—

^Yes.
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39,nC7. You put tho liguro foi the children of bchool-going ngo attending

school nt G 05 per cent. ^—^Ycs.

39,908. Aro you quito bure of this figure P Tho figure for thn I’unjah is

50 per font ^—I lm\c tahen it from the Inst year’s report of tho Government
of liidin

39,950. Does not the figiito G‘05 lefoi to the total population P The
Punjab figuro is 8 ii per cent, of the mnlo population, and that comes to

50 per rent, of the popiiliitioii of scliool*going ngo. I think it is a slip?

—

It may lio.

39,970 You hnio mentioned J.npnn seiernl times; Japan, to a large
o\lent, IS a Huddhist coiinlrj, and in Buddhist countries like Burma nnd
Cojlon there Is distimlly that tendeney in fototir of litcrney. Con you
account for that?—You rronte iiioie schools nnd joii trill find that iendontr.
Japan hnr gone ahead hcc.tuso of the modern system of education.

.i9,071. Of ccui'se tlure*is no dispute now nhout primary ediicntioii. It

IS more n qiicslion of ways and roo-sns?—'Yes.

39,972. Von linto made some repiarks about laud revenue or rent in
India; but aro yon aware that in Japan tho land revenue is nbont three
times Hint in Iiidi.i per ncreP—I nir not aware of tliot, but if does not
nffeel tlie question heie,

.39,07.1 ifapan takes 17 per cent, of the gross produce nnd it is able to
provide fniids for oduentionni nnd oilier improvements P-^-I do not object
to your taking c\cn 27 per tent, if you leave snlllcient to tho eullivntor.

U IS all a question of what he esn bear. If you take even more from tho
tenant, I do not mind it so long as yon leave snOicient to him to lire

henllhily

39,07<. But you admit the difltcutly duo to (ho enormous evtra tS'cniion

uhieh you may rc quitoP—Taxation will bu rcqiiiredt hut taxation has to

ho borne when there iR n clenr<ut object to which it is to ho oppliod.

39,975. You agree with fome other witiiC'B whom we have hoard tliitt

we might extend eoinpulnon mneli more rapidly than we arc* doing?

—

Ccitninly, it ought to he extended. According to the figures T gave you,
the Bdniatioitni Coniinissioner with the Government of India remarkod
that it would lake forty yeiirs to get nil the << l»ys to go to the schools.

.39,970. In the Punjab wo reckon five years. Witli regard to these village

industries, a certain amount of evidence Ims been plared before us to the

effect tint nno of the main difTiculties in thn way of promoting sillago

industries i« that there is a prejudice against poultry keeping and certain

other callings, ti.e'o c'tllings being reppinled ob tlie'work of nioninls, nnd
therefore the ordinary niltivnlor will not touch themP Do you agree with

that?—^Tliere is iv prejudice against certain kind* of work, but they nro

not the only liinds of wnik which shoiild he ‘oleeted. Ton have to sea

which partiiu’nr kind of work will lie suited to different individuals.

PouUry-keeping v ill be resented hy certain classes of people.

.39,977. Bven *ericiiUiire?—^niere ore two kinds of borienlluie. Per
instance, that conweted with the rearing of cocoons is encouraged; lltero

IN no prejudice against that; it is callevl tnuHnr, nnd the cocoon dies in

the proi’oss But in the case nt the one in whieh the cocoon has to bo

killed, lliero ifl a prejudice; hut that i« n small mnll-er.

39,978 Tlieie are dilfienllies in tlm way of Government introdueing tlieso

induslries?—W3ml nro the difficiillies’

39,070 Sentimental ideas and things of that sort?—Whero there is any
sentiment ngniii«t n partienlnr iudnslty, that need not he forced upon tho

proplo, it should be a matter of choice. Tliere is such ."i variety of choice

available that thero shonld he no difficulty in tho way of any particular

industry.

Vantlti iifnrfon J/oAo« Malaviya.



99.980. TJion you frould like to seo industrial schools established. Would
you rofer us to any example oi a successful industrial school in India P

—

I saw one at BnioiUy; there is another nt Lucknow and a weaving school

at Benares. Both the schools at Lucknow and Benares have got on well.

I have not seen the Baroilly school for somo years, and I do not know
what the condition of that school is now. Then there is one nt Gorakhpur.
But the system is not satisfactory. You want to create an enthusiasm
for this class of schools among the population. If you once do that you
will got p largo number of students to go to them.

39.981. You haik back again to tho old idea of agricultural banks.

Could you point to any successful agricultural bank anywhere in tho
world?— have read of many successful banks being in existence in Japan.

39.982. Non-eo-operativo agricultural banks?—They nie described as

agricultural banks, T think, which give two kinds of credit, tho long-term

and tho short-term creditj long-term credit for purchasing farm land or

improving Gio farms, and short-term credit for purchasing manure, cattle,

and so an.

89.988. Are they not co-oporativo banks?—^I do not think tliat tlioy say

they are oo-opernti%'e banks; at onj’ rate, Japan’s latest hook does not

say that.

39.984. What is your idea? Is it that Government should produce tho

money for tho agricultural banks?—1 cannot answer that question. A
scheme has to be devised and Govemmont wilt paitly contribute towards
it and tho people will also put in their money,

39.985. You refer to tho Wedderhurn scheme. Under that schomo tho

Government found tho money?—Yes, in Japan the Government find the

money; tho Imperial Bank in India is being assisted by tho Qovornmont.

The Government should certainly help.

39.986. You have devised a scheme according to which tlio people will

he willing to invest their money in tho banks. Tho differeneo between

your agriculttirnl banks and the present taccavi system would bo tliat your

bank would bo under non-ofilcial control whoroas tho facravi loans would

be under Government?—^Yes, hut they will bo snporvisod by Govornment
auditors, to proient any wrong pntlis being takon.

< 39,987. I suppose yon know that nttompls with fho non-co-oporativo

agricultural banks in Europe havo mostly failed; tho Egyptian one failed?

—I am not up to date with information regarding tho failure of theso

banks; but banks have somotimes failed. In this country many banks

started during tho last 100 years have failed.

39.988. Ono witness has warned us against tho idea of providing

ogricnltural credit by non-co-operative means, such ns through tho Agricul-

tural Bank of Egypt. 1 was wondering whether you have hod any
experience oT any agricultural hanlcs on which you base your licws?—My
point is that yon must create agricultural banks in order to inako credit

available to those cultivators both for long-term as well as shoit-term

purposes; whether you coll thorn agricultuinl banks or anything else, it

docs not matter. I have put forward tho suggestion of agricultural banks

becanso it is neCcssary that these agriculturists thould ho helped to obtain

credit whenever they n-aht it. I will give you an instance to illnstrato

my point. Here in tho month of Mnrwi, the tenants havo to pay their

rent bceaiiso the rovemio has fo bo paid on a certain date. TJioy h.nvo

to borrow money at very high intorcst in order to pay their rent. The
rigidity of tlio demand for the land revenue is such that thoy have to

borrow tho money. If there was a bank whicli would advance on easy

terms tho money necessary for tho agriculturist to pay tho Government
ront, it would relievo him to a very groat oxtont. .\t prosciil ho has to
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pay a high rate of interest becauGO there is no bank to which ho could go.

I want that there should bo banks provided which will advance money to

the agriculturists nhoiiover they need it, on reasonable teims of interest.

39.989. Have you not hoard that the Imperial Bank have agreed to give

seasonal loans?—That does not oven touch the fringe of the problem which
I am putting before the Commission. The question is really whether the
agriculturists will be willing to borrow money from the Imperial Bank.
They have to consider so many circumstances; the agriculturist has to see

n bother b> borrowing from the Imperial Bank, he will be able to tide

oser Ins difficulties.

39.990. On the question of pastures, is it your argument that an acre
of waste pioducp'- more eattlo food than an acie of cultivation?—Do }ou
seriously put that question?

39.991. Yon argue iii favour of free pastures?—If yon have cultivable

land, it IS still necessary that you should have pastures in older that the
cow may grave there and give you milk. Milk is a perfect food, and if

the row gives you good milk, why should not you have it? You have to

pay for the milk in the basanr; why not pay ioi it in the shape of good
cultivable land? It is only a question of how you pay for it, nhotlici

you pay for it in cash or pay for it by reserving good cultivable land for

pasture.

39.992. You think that the fice pasture land which is so common round
about Delhi does give a certain amount of cattle food?—Yes.

39.993. Is that in any nay profitable for the cattle?—^That is a question

to be considered; if the land were cultivated it would certainly produce
a large amount of food. Tlio question is, if the land is available for
pasture, it should be made mailable for cattle grneing; and there is a
largo amount of land available in the country. It is all a question of

organisation.

39.994. The evidence which we have had before us so far shows that the
pasture land is merely osoroising ground; it practically contains no food?
—If you wont a rose you must grow a plant; if you want to get good
grazing grass for your cattle you must cultivate it.

39.995. You have helped to pass through the Assembly the Dsurioiis

Loans Act?—Did I?

39,990. AYherover no have boon wo found that Act a dead letter. Can
you explain the reason?—I am sorry you do not remember my speech; I
urged the very thing there, namely, that yon should supply more credit

to the agriculturists on cheap terms; I quoted Sir Daniel Hamilton in

that speech, and I also read that portion to-day before the Commission
kly contention has been that Government should mako cheap credit

available to the creditor and tlioj should multiply these co-operative

societies and institute agricultural banks in order to make such credit

available to the cultivator, who has to pay high rates of interest because

ho cannot help it. I was never in favour of usury. I consider that no
one should bo asked to pay more than G per cent.

39,997. liVhy is this Usurious Loans Act sucli a dead letter?—I have no
infoimation about the working of it; you know moro about it.

39,993. I am afraid I have put tliis question everywhere else and I haie
always drawn a blank answer?—^Mie unfortunate part of the thing is tbat

the reports are not circiilatod to us; unless they oio published ond the

people arc in a (losition to make a special study of' the question they will

not bo able to give you any useful information.

39,999. Mr. Kamat: YVliile describing the condition of the peasant a

little while ago, you said that he had no clothes to wear and not enough

Pnndit Ulndan Mohan Malavii/a.
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food, and you drew the inference tliat probably the land revenue systora

was responsible for all this?—^Yes.

40.000. On the other hand, wo have been told that perhaps the outturn

per acre of recent years has not gone down and tho prices which tho

peasant is getting owing to the world factors have gone up, with the

result that, although he gets tho money for his needs, he docs not know
how to spend at?—Has he not to buy 5* Has he merely to sell?

40.001. I am just asking foi your Mew ui tho mattei? If ho is gettnig

more money for his crops now than he used to got, what is ho doing

with it?—^Tho prices have gone up, and while ho gets a higher price for

his commodities, there are other commoditiois which he has to buy .and for

which he has to pay equally high puces, so that the residue which is

left to him is not enough to maintain him and Ins family. Is it conceivable

that any human being would not give himself and his wife and children

sufTicicnt food and clothing if ho had the means to do so? I have found
a lot of people with sunken eyes, emaciated bodies, people looking diendfnlly

poverty-stricken, and their physical condition is such that thoy are roadilr

susceptible to disease. I cannot imagine for a moment that such people

deny themselves nil these little necessities simply for tho fun of it.

40.002. That is just the point, namely, whether tho so-called evtra money
that goes info their hands is wasted on unnecessary things?—If that is

suggested by any one it is an absolutely unjustifiable libel upon these
poor cultivators. Thoy aio not given to drink, thoy do not drink tea,

or supply themselves with other luxuries. Thoy hardly have a square
meal in 24 hours; on the other hand, if they had had a little extra
money, they would immediately supply themselves with tho pressing

necessaries of life. To suggest that they waste their money is a distinct

libel on those poor people.

40.003. Frofe^soi Oangulee: Do they spend any money on jowelleiy?—
Yes, they do buy some jewelloiy when thoy have a little money; that is

their only savings bank.

40.004. Wo snw' a jowcllor’s shop right inside the market at Akola and
we were told that w'henevcr a cnltivator obtained a little extra money
out of his sales ho forthwith invested it in jewellery?—Thank God that
they do it; tho habit has come down to them, otherwise thoy would bo
nowhere. Dnring times of famine, of scarcify, they fall back upon this

jowollory by pawning it and thus saving themselves from starvation and
death.

40.005. Mr. Kamat: Is it also true that tho peasant makes litigation

a habit and therefore he is ruined?—^That is another libel against him.
A vakil who came to me from Dneknow said that ho had instituted a
case against a tenant on behalf of a talukdar. The tenant hod to appear
on so many occasions that from utter despair he gave up the fight by
going to the Baja and saying that ho would not go on with this litigation

and that ke would accept whatever the Baja said. This shows that these

poor people arc simply driven to litigation much against their will.

40.006. I suppose thoy are ruined through tho long delays occasioned
in the court?—^Not meiely delays in the court. The cultivator goes to the
court only when he is driven to it. Of course, there may bo one or two
cases here and there in which thoy go to the court, but taking tho tenants
as a body, 1 do not think that they are fond of litigation.

40.007. You w'ere a Member of tlio Industrial Commission. I should like
’ to have your opinion on one point. You know that 70 per cent, of tho

population in India is engaged in agriculture and the pressure on the
land is heavy. Would you like that a largo portion of this popuhition
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should go into mnnufnctunng uidustnesP— Unloi's it does thoro is no future

for India. Up to the middle of the last century Indians used to produce

a laigo iiuinbei of manufnotuies. Those manufactures censed uhon ae
began to e.\poi t the raw produce, and also because imports began to come
into tho countij in largo quantities. That is why theso famines began

to ocelli, and I haio loforicd to this aspect of tho question in my noto.

The same nos the case in Iioland

40.008. If this industrialism goes on, what will happen to the agricultuial

wages and agricultural industries?—If you mean to suggest that wages
will ii«o, then I heartily agicc, because the agricultural labourer is not

getting sufficient at present; if tho cultivator gets a littlo more for his

labour then it is all the better for him. If tho manufactures grow, the

national aiorago iiicomo will also grow.

40.009. Side by side with the impioscmcnt of agrionlture you theroforo

want industrialisation of tho eountiy*’—Tlint is absolutely necessniy. You
will kindly note tho recommendations of tho Famine Commission of 1880,

as they uro vcij valuable. They found that one of tho causes for the

masses not being ablo to withstand tho famine was that agriculture was
tho only occupation on which they could depend and they recommended
tlio introduction of indnstiics as the one remedy necessary' for theii

salvation.

40.010. Pio/issoi GangvUt: There is an oxcessivc pressure on the

culm ated land ®—Yes.

40.011. Mr. Kamat- IVith regard to tho question of the dairying industry,

wi] have been told that in this country animals which aro old and unfit

am allowed to live on pastures and thereby they consume tlie food which

is iiccoss try for tho better typo of animals,, and further that that is perhaps

one of the rca'ons why the dairy industry docs not prosper and cattle

improiomont is also not possible. Yon know tho prejudice and sontimont

which oMsts 111 this country against tho slaughter of animals. In view

of that fact, is thoro any solution of this difficulty?—Thoio is a great

deal of ignorance on this subject. Tho cow calves up to the last ycai

of her oaistonco I am told. She goes on producing a calf j-oar after year

and if she does not give you mill: she gives you a calf, which is of great

salue, and if she lives upon tho land and graves she gives you manure

foi tho land; and lastly, when she dies she loaves yon hor hide. The

man whoso childicn haso drunk of hor milk should bo grateful to the

coa and should look after her and nob send hor to tho butcher.

40.012. So tliat wlmtcvor schomos of cattlo impioiemont or dairy work

aro proposed, this sentiment a ill have to bo reckoned with?—Iiot mo give

you an instance. A small blind cow was sold to tho butcher and a

brahmaehaii in Benares, having seen it svith tho butcher, purchased it

for lls 4 It was a veiy small cow, and that s-eiy cow has produced two

cahci, both of tliciri scry iionoiful bulls. Tho younger one fights a big

bull in the goicshala, and whonerer bo is able to_ do so he runs away,

leaving the people a difficult tndc to got hold of him. A cow which may
not be able to produce much good milk may yet produeo good cnlses;

therefore before destroying tho cow all those facts should bo coilsiderod

and appreciated. If a cow is put to grave on a particular piece of land

she will onricb llio land to some extent. I am willing that she should be

put to the yoke in order to plough tho land to grow tho grass that she

has to food ‘upon. Tliere arc various ways of dealing with the question,

aii'l to allow tho cow to go to the slaughtor-houso is, I submit, a very

ungrateful act on the part of man.

40,018. Anollioi matter for svhieh wo aro searching a solution and which

is intimately connected with the bobits of the people is tho question of

burning con dung cakosP—I have always regretted that cow dung should be
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used ns fuol; I wish with all my hnort that wo eonld tonch tho people

to avoid using cow’dtnig ns a fuel and to use it as tnnnuro; hut bufficient

propaganda has not been done and there arc certain diflicultics that stand

in the nay. People do not use cowdnng cakes when they can got other

fuel; the remedy to my mind lies in oifeiing a good price for the cowdnng

and also making choap fuel available to tho people. If those two tilings

arc woiked topother, I think wo can prevent a great deal of this nmiuiro

fioui being burned.

40,OW. How can you ehcapon fuel: hy planting trees on nusto lands*—
Planting trees and letting tlio forest lands for this purpose; the Govov.a-

menl ought to he willing to take less from tho forests than at piescni.

After ill), tho foiestj) osjst for the people, and the forests ought to ho

used to supply cheap fuel. Sir Gangn Bam proposed a gieat scliomo for

tho supply of food, fo-ldir and fuel, some j'cors ago lie suggested th.st

schcnio to the then Memhei for Boienno of the Oovorninent of India;

that was before tliis (’emmission was thought of. Unforlunalelv tliat

scliemc was not then sulfieicnth’ appreciated; I hope this Commission will

consider tho question. There is plenty of land whero grass can be

giown, and tlioio is plenty of land upon which you can grow timber for

fuil.

40,015. Sir Giiitqa linn Do yon mean outside the village? 'Whore is

I this land?—In the forest'!, in the jungles. I think it is a pity that this

fuel has he.’oiiie to dear: in some pliwes in tho Jiills, and particularly

in the Himalayas, people I'Oinplain bitterly of not being able to get

snfHcicnt fuel._ I know that in that cold climate, people are o.vposed lo

great hardship' and snlTering fiom want of siifficienl fuol.

10.010. J’jo/rsMr Ganrf\tlcc', "What about tJio villages silnaied at w
distance from liio forest areas.*~That is n mnttor of arrangement; it can

be arranged.

40.017. There is (ho cost of transport ?•—But all that is a mnttor of

arrnngomont, I Iiopo Sir Gnnga Bam will put his scliomo hoforo the

Conimtssion,

40.018. Jfr. Cafpcrf : Did yon use the woid " forests " in the sense of

Qovernnient forests, or In the sense of jnnglci?— In the bense of Govern-
ment forests and jungles,

40.019. Wore you referring to tho plains whero there are no foro.slsi’

—

I was referring to tho Government torcstf. primarily; T think the foieftt

rules requiro lo ho relayed in order to let tho peoplo have moie fuel than
they aro able to get at present,

40.020. You were not thinking tho plains of tlio Punjab and tho
Giiilod Province*?—No, but whore there are jungles tlioy should ho utilised

for producing choanor fuel; it is possihle lo arraugo’ that where there
aro jungles, Tlion there aro all these roadsides all over the country

; it is oil

a question of organisation by tho Government,

40.021. ilfr. Kamai: You iinvo emphasised the neccEsily of rural uplift
and rural reconstruction in the sdllnges; could the work of educating the
villagers to lire a good life be done by Govornment ngoncy or by non-
oflicinl agency or hy both logolhov?—Both together; there should bo no
question of this W'ork being oiTieini or iioii-onieinl; I consider tlial it is
God’s own work, and I think every man anil woman who ins any feeling
of humanity onght to co-operato in this work.

40.022. Sir Gunija Jlntni You havo been giving a very good, eornion aa
to the aiate ^ tho tenants and so On. but may I bring to your notice ono
thing that I have myself obsened; in Patna I visited a village of n Baja
who was charging Bs.lS an acre to the ionauio and w'as paying Govornment
three annas; why did yon not havo the courage to Jeclitro on that subject
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irith a view to abolishing the Pormanont Seltloment in the interests of the

tenants P— nm not guilty of nant of courage if I do not adTocnfo every

good thing in this -world; if there were an occasion to vote on it nftei

n discussion in the Lcgislatne Assembly nnd I do not do so, then I should

bo liable to censure by you.

40,023, You said just now that the tenants are left notliingp

—

I did not

sny they are left nothing.

40,02) Well, icry little indeed, and naturally on that calculation they
would bo left notliingp—I may say at once I am not in favour of the
tenants being fleeced, whether by Government officials or by ramindars;
I want both the Government and the ramindars to bo more considerate
towards their tenants than, unfortunately, they are.

40,02o. That is the propaganda I -want jou to tako upp—^Most certainly.

40.026. Haio }ou been excicising your influence with the big landlords of

the United Provinces to make then more considerate to the tenants?—Yes;
T wish 1 could ]>io(lucc them bcloio joii and ask you to question them. 1

haio everywhere said to zainindars, and I said it even during the lost elec-

tions .
“ If you w ant to work with ino you must agroo to bo fair to the

tenant, you must agree to give him his duo and I will adviso the tenant to

giio you your duo.’’ 1 luiio said it again and again, not only this year but
foi many ycais past.

40.027. Tiicro is one lery import.int thing wo arc doing in the Canal
Colonies, all landlords nic building sanitary houses and supplying puic
water to their tenants?—Yes.

40.028. Have you ever suggested that to your landlords?— have not

suggested it because I have not had occasion to, hut some landlords have
done so.

40.029. In the United Provinces?—In some places.

40.030. Wo linie been told that none hue done it?—Very feu liaio,

but the point is that I entirely agroo with you in regretting that, gouornlly

speaking, the idea of building houses foi the accommodation of tenants

IS not piovnlent amongst the zamtndars; but many of thorn treat tlicir

tenants with consideration and extend the help tlmt is needed, help siirh

as you, for instance, give your tenants. That is the right mcasnie of

help and I wish everybody' would do the samo.

40.031. In your Uniiensity have you introduced agriculture as an optional

subject for the degree of Bachelor of Arts?—^Not yet because we have not

got the staff fo teach it.

40.032. You are going to?—^Yes, I nm very anxious to do so.

40,033 Without considering whotlicr ho is going to join the Agricultural

College or not? I mean it should bo optional nnd treated ns being equal

to botany, zoology and such subjects?—Quite so; I think agriculture should

in no way be logardcd as an inferior subject as compared with any of

these other subjects; it should ho treated as of equal value to oncouinge
students to take it up. If students take up agriculture I think they -will

find it more useful in after life than some of the subjects which they now
undertake nnd which they nfterwaids forgot.

40,034. Sit Thomas Middleton : 1 tliink yon have in view the immediate
starting of post-graduate agricultural research in Bennies University?

—

Wo can only do that when wo have started the College of Agriculture. Wo
arc carrying on some post-graduate agricultural rcscnrcli at present, for

instance, in erosion, plant physiology, questions of respiration, nnd as to

how much water and air a plant absorbs and under wlint conditions; these

questions are being investigated ns pure science questions, but wo want
to establish n, College of Agriculture ond then to provide for research beyond
the graduation stage in a special manner.

Pandit Madan Mohan Malavtya
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40.035. Even before the CoUcge of Agricultuio is

not much that you could do in the direction in which you have already begun.

—Yos, there is.
, , *

40.036. You Lave got your ProfoMor of Pl.mt Physiology and “““

hnd many igriculturnl problems on which ho can worki'--y^, ho is deali g

u ith some at present. In a few months one of our students is sondiiig up

a thesis on resoaich ahich he has been carrying on for three years.

40.037. What funds have ron at your disposal ior assisting that cla'is

of post-graduate study?—Unfoitunately wo are very much handicapped tor

want of funds; wo have not got enough money. We have applied to the

Government of India for Lelp, but vro have not got sumciont Jiolp yet;

we have again applied and wo have applied to the United Pionnces t«oicrn-

mont, which gives 7 to 8 Inklis to the Allahabad Lnivorsity and the same

amonut every year to the Lucknow Unucrsity. TJie Government of 1*^“^

gis'e Aligarh University If lakhs a year while they only gave iis a Jakli

when the University was started and iic had only three Faculties; now 110

have added many Faculties, hut our grant has not been increased beyond

Ils.25,000 sanctioned for two yoaia. Y^ou can imagine what is the position

of our staff when wo only icceivo 1 lakli while other Universities receive

so much more. Our staff is worldng on salaries 26 per cent, lower than

those of other Universities, and out stall aie working longer hours.

40.038. What aro you able to pay your young assistants in your icseaich

laboratories, for instanoep—Do you mean by nay of scliolarships or stipends?

40,039. Bj’ way of stipends?—I have paid some lts.30 a month which

they were thanklul to receive because we could not pay them any more;

they wore students who hnd just passed the M.Sc. examination and wanted

to carry on for some time. We started paying them lls.75 per month,

but our funds have not permitted us to continue to do so. Wo sliould

like to pay them Hs.lOO a month; if I could do that I could attract a number

of Masters of Science to our research work.

40.040. For how long would young men of that class who have token

their degree of Master of Scionco continue to be satisfied with salaries

of 118.75 to Bs.lOO a month if engaged on research?—They would cany
on for three or four years, until they hnd taken their Doctorate, and
then they would expect to be paid Bs.SOO a month. We put them into

the Ils.300 a month grade when they have taken their Doctorates
j
they

mo then paid from 1^.300 to Bs.600 by increments of 118.25.

40.041. What is the salary of a fall Science Protessor of the University?

—We pay the Principal of the College of Engineering Bs. 1,600 a month,
while the Vice-Frincipal is paid lls.1,000 a month rising Irom Its.75U,

whereas in other Universities the salaries go beyond lls.l,0ro and Ils.l ,200.

40.042. What is the pay of the men in the stage below that ot full

professor; I suppose you call tliem lecturers?—Yes; they icceive from
Bs.SOO to llo.oOO a month; that is the next grade.

40.043. And 1 suppose nearly all, of these men have taken the degree of
Doctor?—Some of them, not all.

40,011. I am shinking of science men now?—We have two gentlemen who
linvo tzdeen their dcgiee of' Doctor in Germany; they aro in that grade at
present; and we have one gentleman who is from our own University; he
has taken his degree in Calcutta; ho is in the Bb.200 to Bs.SOO grade. The
others aro Assistant Professors in the Bs.150 to lls.SOO grade. Those rates
of pay aio lower than those of any other University in India.

40,045. Wo were much interested in what we saw at Benares and Mo
earned away in our minds one motto which we saw chalked up on a
laboratorj’ wall : “ Besearch consists of 10 per cent, inspiration and 90 per
cent, perspiration.” I have been wondering in -nhat degree that excellent
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combination is remunoratod by yon at Benares?—The remTinoration wo could

offer was so small that one of our best Professors had to leave Benares to

come to Lahore; he a as getting Bs.COO a month and Lahore 'Dniversity

offered him Rs.1,200 to Hs.l.SOO; ho asked my permission to go and I had
not the henit to toll him not to go; I had to agree to it.

40,040. In view of the difficulty of getting funds to pay the men you have,

aould It not bo desirable, a hen more funds become available, that the first

expansion should bo in tho direction of assisting these post-graduate workcis
rather than sotting up a full fledged College of Agriculture which would bo
an c\ponsiie undoi taking?—Itwill bo oxpensivo but itwill repay a thousand-

fold, I consider that every pie spent on the promotion of agriculture is

money very well uivosted.

40,047. 1 grant that, but I am thinlring of your particular difficulty,

namely, tho difficulty of retaining your best students ns research uorkorsf—
That IS a question of how much funds wo can get from tho Government and
the public. Those research workers give their value in return to the country
foi any assistance they receive.

40.018. They do, my point is that they aio likely to give a much greater
return than you are likely to got from your ngricnllural graduates when
jou turn them out**—But tlioie are two kinds of work that wo have in

mind one is to help the farmers by oxporimontal farming, the other is hi^er
lascnrch work, we want to produce men of both types.

40.019. If you take up the first typo of work to which you refer in order
to help farmers, tins will involve tho sotting up an agricultural college with,

I suppose, a four yeais’ course.*’—Yes, three to four years.

40.030. Your practical difficulfy will bo that you will got into that
college young men of good cduc.'ition hut with very' little knowledge of

agriculture, so that they will not only have to got their liteiary and
scientific training from you hut they will have to got from you their

practical training. I ask myself tins question: aro yon going to be able

in four years to give thorn tho scientific training that you aim at and also

tho practical training that will enable them to go out among tho fnimors and
beiomo leal leaders among the farmers?—^Thnt is a question of selection;

I feel that selection can bo so made that students who have an aptitude
for agriculturo or have got farms might come in large nuraben to tho
agiicultiiinl college.

40.031. E\porionco in otlioi countries where tho students are in closer

touch with agriculturo than they aro on tho average in India seems to
indicfto that to get inun of that class you must have a longer period of

training than three oi foui years?—That is why I say that tho training

should begin in tho high schools. In tho elementary schools wo cannot
give instiuction in agriculture; but in tho middle and high schools there

should bo a course in agriculturo so that when they go iip to the college

they will have sufficient training in the subject.

40.052. Tho training whicli is so difficult to got is the training in

practical methods; that cannot he given in a high school. Eat that you
must depend in this unintry upon well founded farms?—There should be
some schools in which such training should be given. In the central school

attached to tho Benares Hindu University, wo have given little plots to tho

students to attend to, and they take really good interest in them. If I

had a larger plot available. I would give them half on acre or an acre each

and oncoiirngo them to cultivate.

40,033. I am not now questioning yonr policy or aims. "What I am
asking myself is whether, with the opportunities you have of developing
this post-graduate work at Benares, it is wise to attempt at an early stage

to found an Agncnltnral Oollege?—Unless wo have a College we shall not be
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able to attract a sufficient number of young men to this •work. I ferf that

the need for •this work is growing and therefore wo should ha'vo a College

where wc can attract a largo number of young men and some will turn

out to be good resdarchots.

40.054. You attract for your degiocs in science men who take chemistry,

botany, physiology and so on. Could you not select from among these

students men who will make good and efficient workers in agriculture?

—

TJioy are deficient in that -vory previous knowledge of agnoulturo which

you have been referring to.

40.055. I was thinking of training them as label a.tory workers, not ns

workers to go among the formers?—Their interest should bo enlisti^ at an

early stage .and that will bo seemed by admitting them to the agricultural

collie and allowing them to undergo a three or four years’ course.

40.056. Sir James MocKenna has indicated the difficulty there is finding

posts for these agricultural college men?—If at any time my Tvishes and
prayers fructify and agriculture becomes a subject of living importance -to

the country, -thoie will be plenty of work found for these agriculturists.

There ore more la'wyers being crea-ted to-day than is necessary. I want
to turn a laigo proportion of those young men on to agriculture and they

will bo much happier than many of these lau’yers are at the bar 'lo-day.

40.057. That we may agree to. But wc have had a gre.at deal of evidence

to indicate that tlie Indian agriculturist, although, as you say he is looked

down upon by liis fellow men, knows a very groat deal and he looks very
carefully into the quality of advice that lie gets from the college grndnato ?

—You are thinking of the college graduate ivho is produced now in sonio

of the colleges and our complaint is that tlio system is not satisfnrtorv.

We want to make it satisfactory to the people so that the college graduate
will be as suitable to serve an agricultuiist on his farm as, for instance,

a college graduate of oleotrioal engineering is fit to take up electrical

engineering woik. Wo want to give him that special training.

40.058. The difficulty is that the electrical engineer can get his technical
tiaining lery rapidly. Tlio woik goes on in every day of the year and he
learns quickly and gets experience quickly. Tlie agriculturist, on the other
hand, gets his experience only one or twice in a season and therefore hiS

training, in order •to make it valuable, must bo much longer, it is a much
moie difficult matter to train your agriculturist; the difficulty exists all

over the world, the difficulty, iiamoly of converting urban classes who havo
no knowledge of agriculiuro into prnc4>ical agriculturists”—^Thnt is -true,

but unless wo endeavour to enlist a large niirabor of young men into colleges

of agriculture, agriculture will not make Mint progres*. which wo desire.

40.059. Tho great demand at present is rather for the men whom you refer
to as being of tho lower or diploma standard?—Yes.

40.060. Who can go out as domonstrators and gain their experience
actually in the fields?—Yes, but the other man is also needed. Unless the
tho graduate is also available, the system will not receive that fair trial
which I wish.

40.061. There are many colleges at -the present time which are giving
the typo of education which you arc thinking of. Take Poona for example.
Do you not think that tho colleges in existence supply a sufficient number
of places for the students who wish to get this kind of training?—^Tho
coUoge existing in Poona, -aill servo the area round Poona and n college
ousting in the Punjab will serve a small area round it. But tho Pro-
vinces are very extensive. Tliey are like the countries of Europe and yon
want at least ono good agricultural college for each which will he popular
and ,which will attract students in order that agricnlture should rccoivc a
fair measure of attention.
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40.002. I« your case jou haio got n college in Oawnporo?—Uafortniintoly

that college has not proved to be satisfactory. It has done good worh as a

farm, but for training men with a knowledge of agriculture and with an
enthusiasm for agiiculture, it has not been very successful.

40.003. Do you see a way of improving it?—Certainly. I iiant to put it

on a basis in which the intoiests of the znmindars and the tenants will be
enlisted, that is the great point which I have before my mind.

40,004 Has your TJniiersity given any thought to the provision of

literature suitable for villagers?—We are just at present in the tenth year
of our life, the University began its work in October, 1917, and these ten
je.irs or loss than ten years we had to lay donn every brick on that aite

which jou have been good enough to visit. We had to equip every Depart-
ment. Wo haie yet had no time to do extension work. Wo have it in our
scheme, but no haie not yet had the time for doing it.

40,065. I am not thinking of extension work. I was wondering whether
any of the members of your staff arc considering the preparation of such
books for agricultuiists?—Wo have asked them to prepare literature in the

vein.iculai foi teaching some of the subjects in the intermediate classes

for the piosent, and they are busy with that work.

40,066 It has been fiequently represented to ns that one of the great
difficulties in securing literacy in India is tho fact that the village boy
when he leaies the school has no suitable literature to lead?—There is

one book in this part of the country which supplies 'him all tho literntuie

and that is the ]^m.iyan of Tulsidas. If a boy has learnt the three R’s
and if he gets a copy of the book which has been described ns the Bible

of 00 millions of the people, probably on under-estimate, ho will be quite

happy

40,087 Does he read it?—^IIo does; in the villages they do. If they could

have that much of education, that they could read and write and cast up
small sums and lead the Kama; an, that would change thorn very much.

40,063. You have given us a depressing picture of the condition of the
cultivator in many distiicts. I think you refer chiefly to tho United
Provinces and Bihar. Do you think that this condition is largely due tc

the fact that he has too small an uiea on which to live?—^That is his

misfortune, not his fault.

40.069. I ask yon whether it is due to that fact?—Yes, partly; it is

because of his suffering.

40.070. Do you know the average area of tho holding in the United
Province?—

I

know it is veiy small in some places.

40.071. Have you given any attention to tho question of the size of the

holdings?—I am very much in favour of tho consolidation of holdings, and
that depends upon the education that you give to tho people.

40.072. Piofeswi Oangvlee; Would you have that by legislation?—No; by
co-operation and voluntary methods.

40.073. Sir Ganga Itam

:

Is that possible?—^At this stage I do not suggest

legislation.

40.074. Sir Thoinaa Middleton

;

If consolidation could bo effected it would
be useful, but it w'ould not affect the difficulty that arises from sub-division

under inhoritance?—^That is true; shat w'ill have to bo provided for and
got over; but the first thing is to educate them about tho advantages of it.

At present tho villager is taken aback entirely by a proposal like that.

Propaganda work has to be done in order to make that idea acceptable

to the people.

(The witness withdrew.)

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya,
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RAO SAHIB RAO ABDUL HAMEED KHAN OF KAIRI,

District Muzaffarnagar.

Replies to the Questionnaire.

Qclstiow l.-*llEaEAnoa.—(a) (i) As in otlior branches of scientific know-
ledge, the spirit of resentch is alnays to bo encouraged, ns the guiding
star of all agricultural activities, l^lio department will be in the dignified

position of mooting the deinnuds of the advanced sections and the pioneers
of agncultural movement. For the mass of cultivators, the department
should always bo in a position to give practicable suggestions. The research
uork should be conducted under the supervision of the transferred half of
Iho Local Government. The Central Government should financially aid these
activities and fuitber giro offieiont technical help by oppointing n Com-
missioner of Agriculture with expert staff to see that proper use is made
of the help advanced; the new officer may bo treated similar to the Educa-
tional Commissioner of the Central Government.

(ii) Veterinaiy lescaich, so for ne> my observation goes does not very
much differ in rat ions Provinces and should be conducted by the Central
Gorornnient. In this particular diiection 1 emphosiso the diet of animals,
with a view to thorough scientific analysis of the various articles of fodder
and nutrition.

Question 2.—Aaiucui.TUJUi. Education.— am particularly interested
in the two yeais’ course in agricultural education. Such institutions, for
which the demand is daily growing, I regret are few and far between in this
Province. The Bulandshahr and Oawnpore institution cannot supply the
nMds of tho millions of cultivators in this Proi nice. I suggest that every
Division should be provided at least with one institution of this typo and
I have great faith in them. Tho teachers and students both should be
drawn from tho rural classes and I note with satisfaction that Bulandshnhr
school ot leiist has successfully kept up tho view. This will lead to up-
rooting tho ido.a of Government service after such education, if any, ond
tho education so imparted will bo employed for tlio betterment of tho
vocation ot tho tenant class. Nothing stimulates such education os the
experimental plot ot land provided for tho studonts. My only objection
is tliat such plots aio too small. Greater area should bo provided for
such woik ill future in such schools. The vernacular middle schools which
nt present satisfy neither those thirsty for knowledge nor the stomach of
poor should bo made more useful by providing in the curriculum, olomontary
agrieultuio as a location and ns a. feeder for two years’ conrso schools. It
is a pity that the literary education said to be imparted in these schools
absorbs tho lion’s share of tho budget without contributing anything to-
wards agiicultural improvemont. I am strongly of opiiv'on that tho
suggested introduction of agricultural education in middle and primary
schools should bo financed by the Education Department and supervised
by tho Agricultural Department. Tho middle and primary schools so fat
aro a huge i«pensivo luxury. A bare text hook education of agriculture
would not suffice. I therofovo suggest that small farms and fruit growing
plots should bo provided. All this of course should bo introduced gradually
to suit the piovincial budget. Last, but not lea.st, I suggest that a courw
of soasonnl lectii^ on agriculture shoukl bo organised in ovoiy Division
or dwtrict to atoact tho jrouth of tho middle classes, whenever they are
free from agncuIturnT activities. I submit that this will solve tho ngricul-
tnrnl problem .a groat deal in this country.

°

Question 3.--DKMoNSTOA'noN and Fbovaoanda—I bollovo demonstrationfarms and wed distribution aro tho two tangihlo .stops that have lod tothe popularity of scientific agnoulturo in some mensuro.

C191G 2D
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I thiuk tlia utility ol Government fninis in Benously curtailed by the

neir Councils trying to conimeroiahso them. So tar as I know, the idea

of progres'iio oi.porimont is suffering fiom the strictures placed on the

f.irnis and the desire to turn them into a profitable enterprise. I fully

.ippiove and appreciate the idea of locating small farms in the centre ol

a group of villages so as to bo eaoily accCBSible to nil. Tlio purpose would

be host Dorvod by supeivising tho pm ate farms and helping or eiicoiir.aging

them on a selective basis, not unlike the idea of granting Government aid

and affiliation to privn-to educational institutions on their good vvoik with

similar lestriotions. What 1 gather from a purely Government farm la

that to a village it is a superstructure and perhaps a costly museum. The
idea of infusing reform cannot be developed except by a piivate farm.

1 hope the Commission is fully cognisant of tho conservative character

of the masses and the persistent nature of this conservatism. It is a

parasite which is considered a panacea. Tho situation is a tragic one,

the nature of educative work is arduous, even Herculean. I therefore

suggest that tho office and tho duties of tho Directors and the Deputy
Directors of Agriculture should be considered from an educative point of

view. They should ho touring officers going about in the country and
mixing with tho mosses, as the high Canal Department Officers do in

their seasonal tours. I insist on the Director and Deputy Directors doing
so, hecause I am fully com meed that the subordinate and junior officers

ncithci command tho confidence nor the respect of tho mnssos. Tho groat
success of the Government liorso-brceding campaign depended mainly on
this one point. Tho idea is useful also for more purposes than one. Tho
exploitation of tho masses for political puiposcs, which is not a littio helped
by tho isolation of the senior officers, will bo greatly minimised and tho
officers also leaiii moro to sympathiso with the masses and will daily
equip themselves better by practical experience in serving them.

Question 4.—AnaimsTBATiov.—Considering tho percentage of agriculturist
population, I cannot understand tho paucity of staff in tho Agriculture
Department. Does the Goveriimont sincerely think that one Inspector of
Agriculture suffices foi tho agricultural needs of a whole district? More
staff thus IE tho first necessity. I think no department is moro ill-supplied

with employees. The slight ovvakening which tho sprinkle of olemontnry
education has created has led tho young agriculturist to consider tho awful
disparity between tho Government income from rural areas and tho cxpoii-
dituro on their iiuprov ement. He is not a little grieved to find his wealth
being robbed to bc.autify tho towns and tho oitics. Before this Intent evil

takes horiible propoitions and develops into a lelontless class war, tho
Government should roaliso tho possibilities of such an attitude.

The means of communication and transport and the people responsible for
them are being suboidinnted to the needs of the urban gentry and the
executive. They may connect big and small towns, bat tho ngricultural point
of view is completely lost sight of.

Question 5.

—

Finanxe.—Tho Agricultural and tho Oo-operative Dopart-
mouts co-oidinatcd can go a great way to solve tho difficulty. The rate of

taecavi interost should bo loweied and the Agricultural Department should

popularise the iaceavi loans.

Question 6.

—

Agiucueturm, Indedtfdxxss.—Indebtedness is a normal con-

dition ol the agricultniist. Tho tenant has a family deity and a family

moneylender. Ho is reconciled to tho tyranny' because ho thinks tho Govern-
ment Las neither tho inclination nor tho will io rescue him. Tho money-
lending dnss is a hierarchy with age-long traditions of parasitism and tho

callous instincts of a blood-sucker. The family contracts a debt which simply
cannot ho paid off. Tho hydra-hoaded monster of exorbitant rates, com-
pound interest, clever manipulations, double payment notes with multiple

Jiao Sahib Jiao Abdul Samced 'Khan.
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rntob of intciosti, aru all tlio clovor lliroads of a spider nob which a tiiij 11}

simply cannot escape. The majont} ol small culiivatois aio but tbo labourois

ot a nioiioylioldor, tho whole hariest is generally given on to lum to reduce

debts at a ridiculous rate. They labour for him, perhaps drag on p, weai}

life in tlic impossible attempt to pay oil an old. debt. It tlie labours of tliu

Commission were to result in rcliovuig them in this one direction, I think

they would rightly consider themselves amply compensated.

1 think, apart from some old mairiuge customs, tho mam causes are the

rccuiiing dcatlis of animals, the money compunsatiou lor a bride, the

exorbitant oust of litigation and tho process ol justice and the oxtorlious of

police and potty oflicois.

1 ptess that ii J.tw similai to the fioirowois’ Piotection Piil of Punjab
should be intmedtatel} enacted, tho Usurious Loans Act enforced nitli all

possible rigour, and compounding ot tho cases outside tho court by means ol

tho paiiUiuyal or othoririso sliouid be encouraged. If for Uio professional

moneylender the Government substitutes the systimi of taicuvt or agiicultuiiil

co-opciativo bants, they can uiidcistand and appiccinto it us a moasuio ot

Bwaraj. '

So for the Goreriiniont has niougly diagnosed the disease ol tho tenant

hy considering the lauduwnoi' icspoitsiblo lot iiis niisrortuno, and tlio remedies
thus suggestea luiro piovcd lucitoctivo. Xho real disease is that tlio money*
tender lias clevcily evaded hia well merited punishment. i luor tha.i

the people Imre often consoled tlioin&elvcs by cunsideting tho masses as dumb
driven automatons. JMy experioiice ns ouo ot tboin is that tbo toiiants arc
fully conscious and groaning undor tho weight of tho monuyleiidcr. I'hoy

are indignant and feel outraged ngninst this class and again-st tho Govoin*
raont ill leniently treating them. They have soniotiuics not a littlo sighod

for a Bwaraj when, without iho Qoveinmcafc, tlioy would bo at liberty to
give tho moneylender a rotni-n blow.

To safeguard the intoicsts of the agrieultuiist by law, tbo Govonimcnt
should take nt least those measures whi^ tho Punjab Govornmoiit has taken,
by passing the Land Alienation Act.

QunsiiON S.“IwuoATio.S'.—The canal system may bo and is capahlo of
expaiision, but docs iiut and cannot satisiy tho needs of all parU of this

couutiy. \7o should adopt the modern mothods of diawiug watei out ut

laud, r j/., by tuho wclh. What tho United Pronnccs Agriuultiir.il Depai-t-
incnt lias done in tlio direction cannot bo overcitimatod. Ilut no have to
cheapen tho modern maeiiiiicry of drawing water and devise a very cheap
and practical instniinont. It is a now subject for resc-trch, and mucli
depends on finding n suitable leinedy for ft.

QuKSTtON 10.—FciiTiiasuns.— fear nobody in my Province is competent to
deal with tho question nt liist hand, becaoso no oxperimout in any aiipi-ec.-

nblc degree has boon made in this diicctioii. Jlnt I recognise tho »ea“y>ity
of providing tho necessary apparatus to oxamino tlio soil and suggest the
manures in district farms within tho roach of cultivators. Fraudulent
adultoratiou of fortilisois may bo checked by an onactmont, 1 think tlm
Jnoihod.s for improved seed sliould be adopted to populmiso tho fertilisers .iKo,

Queswow 11.—Oiioi's.—^TJm wheat produced in my Piovinco is not so good
in quantity ns it con ho. Wo should advorliso tho results of tho Lyallptir
oxperimonfs or take some oUicr step to consider our po>-sihilittcs rn tliis

direction. Similar is tho caso wilh Cotton. Wo should devote gicator
attention towards oilseoda Iiccausu they nro more paj’lng,

Qups'nON H—Tmixemests.—Tho popularity of mochineiy can be pn.shod
further, if tho department can aparo mon or employ Olliers to go round tho
countrysido and dcinonsti.ato tho iisu of modern implemcnls and sell thorn
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!«'rj«iring land loi then own cnltivalion wliicli Ii:i& boon cruplly almost

domed to tliem bj tlio piescat Tenancy Act. This would not deprive the

majority of tciiiints of Uioir holdiiigs, but even li It docs in sonic eases it

will bo a distinct iinprovejuont on tho picsent position, as such toimiils will

soivo ns Inuouicib on the fields of their zamindnis. Eicn if the Ooiiscionoo

of tho radical refotmer ho not satisfied, the matciinl position of tho tenant

Would bo far moio improved under the now' nriangeniont. To take an
instaiico in point, tho labourer at tho tea gat don or in a laigo scale ontor-

priso ns tho Tatas is in n better position than one on a small holding.

TTiidor tlio present unfortunate ciroumstances, ilio position of tho tenant in

relation to tho moiioylcndor is no hotter than that of a Inbouier, ns I have
previously pointed out. Tho now chango at its worst would not W'oisen his

lot. I think tho rolntion of a landholder tow'ards ilio tenant is by tradition
Olio of guide, philosoplior and fnond. The profits in that case will depend
on tJiQ more olBcient lahoiu of tho tenant, which naturally moans gi cater
comfoit and hotter health for Iho tenant himself. This will load to gicatcv
intordepeiideiicc of both tho classes and keep both engaged

; otlioiwise it can
only lead to greater d<sconlent among the tenant and a spirit of sloth
amongst the landowncis, winch is n dcmor.iIising influonco fiom tho point
of viow of the country.

(b) 1. Tho main e.iuso in same c.ises that doters improvement is tho basis
of cash rent. The samindai, as long as he gets the cash payment, lias no
worry about impioicmcnt. As long os tlmt continues, tho roldtion cannot
advance beyond sordid commci oinlism. Tliis foim of looting should in future
ho considered criminal and stopped at once; on the other liand thexo should
bo substituted tho system of rent on the basis of grain which alone can unilo
them and make both solicitors of mutual interest. The system is picvalent
in some pnite of tho Punjab, and its result shows a lomarknblo impioiemont
in agiicultural conditions. Tho icnt, if paid in kind according to tho
haupst, will oiilist tho interest of tho zamindar to see that tho land and its
produce improve.

2. Tho attitude of tho Government in every country means much; in this
conntiy it means everything. IVo have an almost slavish mentality and iii-
dopoiident initiative to us is still foreign. Tho encouragomeiit and dis-
conragoraent of tho Government means lo us a great deal. If tho distinc-
tions, titles, sanndt woio to be given on the basis ol iinproriiig the coiidition
of agiioultiiro, tlio animals and the tenants, n decade would see the country
side llow’ing with millr and honoy. The Government, for tho upkoop of lair
and order, awaids and oncoiuages all those W'ho help it in maintaining it
\ycro it equally to value tho agricultural impiovoment and aw-ard distinct
tioii for it, it would be sotting a tone lo the country. This would furthor
give dignity to ttie distinction and associate tho landlords with real social
work. This was tho attitude adopted towarils tho pioneers of tho Western
odueniion movomcnL
I theretore suggest that it should bo the considered policy of tho Govcinment to aivard a great number of distinctions on the consideration of im-

provoment in tlio condition of agriculture.

3. The Central Govornmont should organize an all-India agiicultural asso-
ciation on tlm lines of the National Horse Bleeding Society under thopationago of His Ewcclloney the Viceroy, the Coromandor-in-Chiof, tho IliiliiiKniicfs and the prominent men of the country, with the Agiicultural Com-missioner of the Government of India as its Socrotniy. This association
sboiild org.im=re an anminl agiieuUnral exhibition for tbe best piodncoDelhi and infuse a he.altliy sense of competition among Provinces.^ '

^

The Provineoe also should organize branch associations in everv district onSlim w lines. Tins n„socia1ion should publish a magnrine in Iliudnstnn! nnthe lines of tlio National Horse Bleeding Magazine.^
dnstani on

This roplj- also covcis the reply to Question 25 (a).

? C
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Oral Evidence.

40,075. Sn Henry Zauience. Rao Salub Kao Abdul Hamccd Khan, wo
did not leceire jour note till tins aftoiiioon, and wc arc not fuUj aLquaintcd

nith it. AVhat is tlio in.iin point to which jou wish to draw oui attention^

—I should liko to mention that in my Froiinco, tho Bircctoi and Deputy
Directors of Agriculture do not go out on tour in rural areas so frcgucntlj

as X think they should. 1 think they should be essentially touring officers

and go about m rural areas in the same way as tlie Chief Engineei does lu

canal aieas, so that the people may hare first-hand information and come in
contact with the superior officers of the department.

40,070. That is a very good point. lias tho Director over visited Mussaffar-
nagar?—^Not to my knowledge, if he comes be only visits the district farm;
he docs not go out to rural areas.

40,077. Haio you got lands in Muzaffarnagar District?—Yes.

40,078 Yon cultivate your own land?—Yes, I am starting a very big farm;
my tube well is under const] notion, and it will be ready, I think, by the end
of this month.

40,070 Have you had any assistance or advice fioin an officer of the Agri-
ciiltuial Department:’—All that I needed.

40.080. You haio rcceiied advice and assistance”—^Ycs.

40.081. From whom”—^Prom tho Director and from tho Agricultuial
Engincei. 1 haie been given a grant of Its 5,000 on a seed contract, and all

the advice I required.

40.032. On page 7.39 you speak of tho tyranny of monoylendcrs and
the improper kiiioiity of Government towaids moncylendois, and you say
that wherc.is it is siipposod that tlio zamindais arc tho caiiso of tho troubles

ot the ryot, in fact it is not tho rnmindar but tho moncylonderP—Yes.

40.033. Wliat icmedy do you propose®—I think legislation might bo passed
on the lines of tho Borrowers’ Protection Bill in the Punjab.

3Ir. Calvert-. Tliat Bill passed the Punjab Council, but was disallowed by
the Governor; it began ns n Moneylenders’ Kegistrntion Bill, then it ws«
called the Boirowcis’ Protection Bill, and it was finally passed as the Money-
lenders’ Accounts Bill, I think.

40.034. i5ir Henry Lawrence: It is for tho registration of tho money-
lenders, IS it®—^Yes, and to control them so that they way bo required to

keep accounts.

40.035. Mr. Calvert: To keep accounts in properly paged books and to gho
copies to tho horrowci ®—^Yes, just as we zamindars arc required to giio

receipts to oui tenants.

40,0‘’Q. Si» Hrniy Lavrence- Htic yon studied that Bill?—No, I ha\o
not; I have heard of it and rend in tho papers about it.

40,037. And you think a Bill of that clmractei would be of use in yoiii

Proiinco'’—^Yes, just as Goicinment has tried to saio tenants fioni tho

tyianny of the remind.'iis, for which I think there was no need; such atten-

tion might bo deleted to moneylenders.

40,088. Thou I see that on page 740 you ssy yon wish to see some
encouiageincnt given to landholdois to reside on their lands?—^Yos, I want
tlio Govcinnicnt to eucoiiiago tlioso zemindars who icsido usiially in their

villages.

40,039. Is there .1 tendency now for landlords to leave their villages

and go and livo in the big citic!?—It is a giowiiig tendency on account

of tho latest Tenancy Act which is in force in our Province.

40,090. 'Wlioii was that -\ct passed®—Bast year.

Jtiio Salnh Vno Alidul HamertJ Khan.
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40.091. And yovt do not approt'c o£ that ActP—Xot at all, because it

lias loft no opportunity for the Knmindar to take an interest in the

improvoinont ot tho land; lio cannot take land foi his own cultivation

without pacing in one case three times and in another case six times the
I out paid by tho tenant.

40.092. You wish to abolish tho systom of cash lents and to substitute

balai?—Yos, so that tho landlord may lake more inteiest in tho land.

40.093. Is cash lent compulsory on tho znmindar?—Yes, it is almost

compulsory under this now Act.

40.094. You think tho old system of ba/m was hotter?—Yos.

40,093. Is tho batai system rcndcicd illegal itncler the now Act?—Yes,

it IS rendered illegal. So far as cattle breeding in my Province is con-

eornod, no attention is paid to tho inipioicmont of goat and sheep breeding,
that, 1 think, would solvo the problem of row slaughter or saciifico to a

oonsidcrablo extont.

40,090. Are any /ainindars taking any measuios to improve ilieii onn
sheep by intioducing hotter rams?—^No, not at all.

40.097. No zamindars aio doing that?—Not to my knou ledge

40.098. Is any znmindar taking an interest in the improvement of tiic

breed of goats?

—

Hot to the extent reqiiiied.

40.099. You want a lead in that diiection fiom tho Agricultural Dcpait-
nicntP—Yos.

40.100. Professor Gangulees Are your moneylenders mostly MahommedansP
—They arc both jtlahoinnicdniiB and Hindus,

40.101. Sir Thomas Muldlcion

:

You compl.iui of tho policy that ha's

recently' hoen adopted of ooinmercinlisiiig the Govornmont farms?
—

^Yes

Wo have farms in tho district, and ray idea is that tlioy should be
essentially expoiimentnl farm'!} they should not bo required to bo paying
concorus.

40.102. Was not that cliniige in policy tlio result of the views of the

I<egislativo Oounoil of tho United Piovinces?—Tliat change was nffeer"cl

when tho Liboiais, ns wo call thorn, wore in tho majority on tho Council.

40.103. Was tho number of domoiistralion farms reduced at that time?
Had yon any farms in your district which weie dosed beenuro of that
policy?—No, not at nil; why should they bo do®cd? But now tho people
in eh irge of tho district farm cannot pay sufTicient attention to oxpori-

nionts.

40.104. Then you think tho Agricultural Bepai tmeiit has mucli too bniall

a staff?—^Yos, 1 think so; in some cases there is no man of the dopartiuent

in a district; in some cases there nie only two or throe mon in ono district,

of whom two snpoivise tho district farm at headquartois and one who is

called an Inspector is a touiing officor in the rur.il nieas. In a distiict

one can imngino how much one Iiisiiector can do.

40,11)3. Have you tried and failed to get some rcpicsontntivo of tho
dopartinont to visit you?—Tliero aro very few peoplo who caro to ask a
roprc'-cntative of the department to visit thorn.

40,100, Wily IS that?—^Because they do not fully approdntc uhat tlie

Agricu1tui.s] Department is doing for tlioiii; that is owing to their ignorniicc,

40.l0r. What Biro of lubo ivoll aro you putting in?—It will giro mo
4)0,000 gallons of w.'iter per hour.

40,108. How much aie you going to irrigate?— will comuiaiul an aiea
of 1,000 bitjhns liOO hir/hus every seaton.

2 l>G191G
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40.109. \ic }ou pioposiiig to glow siignrcnne nud ttlientp—Miunl^ sugar-

cane, nlieat is not a success in tlint part of the country.

40.110. "What uill jou grow in tliat poit of jour land that is not under
sugarcane**—Wheat, but my first concern will he to grow sugarcane.

40.111. Sir Henry Lawrence. Have yon anything further to say?—I want
to drau the special attention of the Commission to my reply to Question

4 I uaiit the Government of India to organise a central association such

as they have organised in legard to itorsc-bi ceding, which has, I think, done
a lot of good.

That will be noted.

(The witness withdrew.)

Tltr Commn^inn then adjoinncd till 2.30 p.m. on Saturday, the 20th
Fchruaiy, 1027, at Htrsar.

APPENDIX I.

(Q. 35,169).

Letted Xo. 3210-1 F /92B-1114F of 1927, dated the 26th March, 1927.

from Mr. 11. D’O. Harley, G.IJB., I.S.E., Chief Engineer, United
Prouncea, PuhUe lVor7:s Hcparlment, Irrigation Branch, Liieknow.

Sir Ganga Ram dicw special attention to the formula for calculating

the protective value of an acre printed on page 32 of volume I of the

Indian Irrigation Commission’s Report of 1901-03. He suggested that if

tins formula wore iippliod d'stiicts other tlian those needing famine
protection works in these Province!, it is probable that we would find that
expenditure on canal works although not prodiictiro would he permissihle.

I have now had a statement prepar^ for all the districts in these Pievinces
which are not coveted by our existing or piojccted canals. Tins list which
IS attached w ill show how impossible it is to apply tins formula to a district

where famine expendituie is low, that is, wlieio pioteotion is not needed.
To explain in detail why* this difficulty arises I attach a note on the subject

which makes the matter very clear.

illethod of calculating the pioccctive value of an irrigated acie and the
permissible capital outlay per acre.

The Royal Commission on Indian Irrigation considered that the best

means of ascertaining the necessity for the introduction of canal irriga-

tion was that of calculating the diiect protective value of the irrigated

area. In their view it could be estimated for any particular tract by
considering in the light of past experience,

(i) probable cost of famine lelief in the future where no inigation project
constructed,

(ii) the population.

(ill) the area usually cropped.
(iv) the area which may be regaided ns already protected.

(v) minimum area which should be protected to tide over a period of

severe drought.

Then if.

—

X = the direct protective value of an iriigated acre, or the capital-

ised value, at 25 years’ purcliase, of the saving in the average annual
cost of famine which will be effected by every acre brought under
irrigation.

P = estimated total cost of famine in a given tiact foi a period
of 25 years, or a quarter of a ccntuiy.

P = population of the tract with necessary addition for piospective
inciease.
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n = area in acres irhicli should bo protected by irrigation for each

bond of tho population.

a = Aioa in acres already protected.

F
a

Note on the co-efTicicnt n.—^This rnrios in each tiact, but foi insecure

iracte it uill probably nover bo less than 0'3 oi inoic than 0'6, other things

being equal tho value of « should diiiiiuish as the nioa iiorinall)' ciopped

per head of population inct eases, but.

—

(i) tho characlci of the cultivation,

(ii) iiatuio of staple crops,

(iii) other points nffocting the question require consideiation aNo
uhen possible,

(iy) the condiiions in villages irliicli aio adequately piotoeted uithin

tho .same tract, sliould be considered.

Tlio co-cITieiont « thciefoic is eKtromely diOicult to delciminc. The
•whole fomiuhi depends on n definite assumption that it we protect a certain

definite fiaetion of an acre for every head of population that all expondi-

tuio on fnniino or scarcity will automalieally vanish. This is a \ory bront*

assumption to make.
Rovertiiig to tho formnla F is the famine oxpcndittiio during 23 ycnis.

(Pflii) is the additional area nhich lu* must piotcct in older tlml F may
vanish, t Ihciefoio is the amount of famine expenditure in 25 jcais that

will vanish for every additional acie irrig.iteil, or tho capitalised valiio at

23 years' pntchnso of tho saving in tho average annual cost of famine.

Every acre proposed to ho irrigated will tlioiefoio bring in an average

income direct of

TliOAaluoof X in tlie opinion of the Commission should not exceed Rs.GO

in n district that has snffeiod tory setorely fiom famine.
This formula, ns its nnino suggests, was primarily designed to estimate

the tilility and the necessity foi exct'iiting famine protective iioiks in

districts uliich sutler severely from famine. It is n rough empirical

formula ndispinte to the purpose for nhich it was dc.signod, but it is cloai

that it intiht be used with caution. Tlie denominator of this formula is a
diffnence and this should make ono tery chaiy of applying it in a
•mcchanicnl manner.
For o\ninplo let ns suppose that Pn is very slightly greater than a,

Then the talue of x will boconio rollossiil and will become infinite when
Pn is equal to a. If a is veiy slightly gieater than P«, x liecomes infinite

and negaltvc. ]3oUi theso ie.su]te nic absurd and are duo to a misuse of

tho formula. It is clear that tho nearer Pn approaches a, tho less njiplic*

able this formula lieoontos, and iit view of the ontirely aibitraiy tnannei in

whicli n is ns'-ossed wo can, whon tho difference between Pn nnd a is not

groat, make x practically anything wo like according to the precise value
which t\« arliitrarily assign to n.
Famine and scnreity cspendittiro can not, ns a fact, he entirely eliminntod

by protceliiig a certain deftnito fraction of an acre per head of population.
If tho formula wore really absolutely correet iusteud of nppro.xiiiiafely

correct, wliieli is nil -wo can demand of any foi inula, tlicii if (Pn-o) weie one
acto,_ ns it well might bo if tho formula were innnlolligently applied to n
district nitli a compninlivoly small famine exponditnre, timn the iriigation
of that one acre would wipo out all famine oxpondUnro in tho lutnro.
Such a oonclusion is absurd. It shows that « is an npproximafo co-efiiciont

ombodying a purely empirical nnd appioximnte assniuption. When all

famine^ cxpeiidituro has been met, then if wo deduct finm tliis tho
oxpcnditnro that could lie obviated by complete piofection of the nro.i

concornod tliero would eiJll ha n nmnil residium of fnmine expenditure
**/ ” that is nccoiinled foi by the economic depiession which a failure of the
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monsoon induces e\en in a folly protected distiict. A statement showing

values of ® for different districts in the United Provinces has been worked
ont and accompanies tins note, as is to bo expected, some of the results are

anomalous. This is inevitable when the districts are so near the border

line and tlie famine expenditure so small. Bcveiting now to the definition

of n, ft is the protected acreage per head necessary to render a district free

from famine expenditure.

Wlien there is no famine expenditure and famine expenditure is just

avoided and no more

P„ — u = 0 . . (1)

F = 0 (2)

~ Q a Inch is indeterminate.

Fi oin equation (11 » = -
0

IVhat ue liaie now to do is to select districts in which F is nil or very
neaili so A laldi of rupees appears to be negligible expenditure on famine
iclief in 25 years. The following table gives values of F, P and a for five

ilistiicts in which the famine expendituie per head of population is

negligible.

District F. P. a. fl.

Goiakhpur . . .
' 37,306 3,593,513 949,000 •263

Ballia 39.705 914,110 269,000 •294

Gha/ipur
,

00,903 915,518 272,000 •297

P.irtabgarh ... .
' 79.829 940,643 356,000 •378

Morndabad ... 110,704 1,318,.318 228,000 •173

Total . . 328,507 7,682,302 2,074,000 •270

Common sense tolls ns at once that the imlue of x in such districts must
be absolutely negligible. Nei ertheless the table would show that if we
assume n to bo 0*3 the laluo of x in the Ghazipnr district is no less tlian

Bs.22 9. This absurd result is due to our assuming a wrong value of n, and
also to our applying the formula when it is really inapplicable. It is due
also to our neglecting the residuum “ /.” These districts all have a small

f.amine expenditure wliicli is probably largely independent of any value that

we choose to assign to “ n."

In the case of Gliazipur, the impropriety of applying the formula is at

once apparent. To begin with it is clearly impossible to assign a value of

11 with meticulous accuracy.

Example 1.

Let ns apply the formula and let n = O’S.

60,903
^ ~ 274,665-4— 272,000

Example 2.

Taking the same district let n = 0 3*25

Tlien in the case of Gliazipur

= Bs 22.94.

T
60,903

~ 207,543-4 — 272,000
= Bs. 2 38.
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Eramplc 3.

Tnking the same district, let n = 0‘2975

r
60,903

272^366-6 — 272,000
~ ns. 166.13.

•U1 these results are of equal value bocotiso all arc v-ilucless. They aio

all valueless because the formnl.a is a dilFerenco denominator formula and a
most dangerous typo to iiso in .at mech.micnl manner, neforriug to example

1, a glance at the denominator shows that had the protect^ area been
increased by a paltry 2,053 acres, tho famine oxpondituro of ns.60,903 would
not have been incurred. This is oloarly absuid; or alternatively had the

population boon reduced frosn 914,110 to 913,333, that is to say, had 777

persons absented themselves from tho district there noiild have been no
famine oxpenditnro at all.

There is no need to furthei labour tho point. Tho toi inula is verj useful

when the famine cxponditiirc is of sonous moment and the difforonce between

Pn and a is large enough to warrant its use.

As to Ghaaipur it is clear that there is a certain famine expenditure
" / " which is not n function of “ n *’ at all Tho Gorakhpur district, it

will lio scon, is the largest of all tho districts, and tho famine expenditure
so small that it should bo excluded from our table altogether. It is an
interesting district as it shows that “ n " may fall below the value of 0‘3

assigned by tho Commission and yet tho district bo free from famine
expenditure, or at least an froo as any district can expect to bo. For the
four remaining districts assuming tliat the small famino expenditure is not

a function of "it ” but dependent on other considerations, wo bavo:

—

District. A
HP-

Jls. por million, P.

of population.

Il.illia... 39,705 13,J3G 914,110
Ghnripur ... 60,903 CC,523 01.5,618

Partnbg.nli 79,829 81,866 910,643
Moraduh.id no,7Gl 81.00G 1,316,518

Totnl 201,201 71,209 4,0'»8,789

This table clearh shous that districts uliicU can fairly be regarded as

immune from famine iu, tho tine sense of the word have a famino expendi-

ture varying fiom roughly llx.43,000 to Hfi.8-‘),0Q0 per miUioii of tho popula-

tion in 25 J’ears. TIio nieinge is roughly Ps.70,006.

F ihorofoie = PA*.

In ivliich k is a constant with an average value of 0’07. It pould appear
quite icasonablo to neglect all famine cxpemlituro of loss than ono lakh

per million of population in 25 years.

This means that tho faniiiiu formula for x must not ho applied when tho

famino oxpondituie in 25 years per head of population is ono lakh or less.

If the expenditure is greater wo ninrt deduct / from F before applying tho

formula and

F-0.1 P.

Pa ~ a

filOlf. 2 D .1
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Applying the old formwia to the Butlaon district and assuming a value of

n of 0 3

a = _ — = Bs 41.22.
653,805

321.8C4- 0— 306,000

had the population heen 1,050.000 instead of 1,072,882, x vrould hare been

053,865

316,000 —'300.000
= Bs 72.65

Applying the new formula

_ 653,865 — 107.288 _546-577_
^

15.864 *6 15,864

Applying the neu" formula and assuming the population reduced to

1,050,000

— ® j3,86o 105,000 o48.86j
gg— 3i5,00(r^ 306,000 9,0'00

Tlie two latter calculations for x aio much more likely to he correct than

the results given by the old formula.

Statement shon-ing the piotective value of an area of irrigation in the

various districts.

Formula X = , n = *3.
pn — <1

District

Famine
capendituic
plus remis*
sions of

Population
m 1921

plus 10%.

Aiea already
pioteoted=
Ii rigable

aiea.

Protectno
value,

X- ^
revenue for

past 25 yeai s
J>« — «

F P a

Bijnor 1,90,767 814,200 1.2

Badaun 6,63,865 1,072,882 41.2'

Moradabad 1,10,764 1.318,618 228,000 0.7

Benaics 1.71.690 991,443 210,000 2.0

Jaunpur 7,37,850 1,270,616 481,000 Negative
Gharipnr 60,903 916,518 272,000 22.0*^

Ballin 39|^0o 269,000 7.6»

Goiakhpur 37,300 KfiwilMFM 949,000 0.3

Basti 0,14,184 2,117,751 772,000 Negative
Azamgarh . 2,01,560 1,631,623 605,000 Negatii 0

Fyzabad 7,48,089 410,000 Negative
Gonda 23,06,121 392,000 24.6

Bahraich 3o|30]65o 102,000 14.1
’

Sultanpui 6,65,650 377j000 Negative
Pnrtabgarh . . 79,829

1

350,000 Negative

Total 101,41,038 20,810,400 —
t

In the case of Ogures maiked ", the high piotectiio lalue is due to the

area already protected being only a little loss than the aiea irliich should

bo protected.
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APPENDIX II.

AaiuovLTinuii Note.

By tlic Honourable Lola Suklibir Singh.

(See page 054, Question 89,501.)

The Bojal Agncultnial Commission lins commenced its work and is now
taking evidence of wilncb&cs, the majority of whom aio up to this time
exports and oiUcinls. May 1 bring to the notice of the commission that
in the year 1889, Dr. Voolokcr was appointed by the Dritie^ Parliament
to visit this country and report on the condition of agriculturo. On
page 11, Cliapter ii of his report he has stated that “ at his best the
Indian Baiyat or cultivator is quite ns good ns, and, in some respects,
the superior of, tlio average British farmer, whilst at his worst it can
only be said that this state is brought about largely by an absence of

facilities for improvement which is probably unequalled in any other
country, and that the Raiynt will struggle on patiently and uncom-
plainingly in the face of difficulties in a way that no one ol«.o would.

Nor need our British farmers bo surprised at what 1 say, for it must
be remembered that the natives of India wore cultivators of wheat centuries
before wo in England wore. It is not likely, therefore, that Ihcir practice
should ho capable of much improvement. What does, however, prevent
them from growing larger crojU is the limited facilities to wiiicli they
haie access, such as the supply of water and manure. But, to take the
ordinary acts of husbandry, nowhere would one find bettor instances of

keeping land sorupnlonsly clean from wceils, of ingenuity in device of
water-raising appliances, of knowledge of .soih and their capabilities, ns

well as of the exact time to sow end to reap, ns one would in Indian
agriculture, and this not at its liest nlotio, but nt its ordinary level. It

is wonderful, too, how much is known of rotation, the system of ‘mixed
crops,’ and of fallowing.

“ Certain it is tliat I, nt least, have ne\ci seen a moio perfect picture

oi careful cultivation, combined w itli hard labom
,
persevornneo, and fertility

of ivsourco than I have seen at many of the hiiUiiig place.s in my tour.”

jVfter this, Government of India opened Agncnlturnl Departments in

every Province and had a central control over thorn till the lofoims wore
introduced, but it will niipear how little has been done when wo seo, ns

slated by Dr. Cloustoii, AgricuHnral Advisor to the Goicrnment of India,

beforo the Royal Agricultural Coinniission cm ]3lh October last at Simla,

that “if Provincial Budgets were included the Central Government were
•.pending Rs.83 lakhs all over India for Agriculture,” which, if calculated

on nil approximated amount of SO crore*. of Intid K'vonuo projier, excluding
sd many other iinonich fioni t)iiid'>, comas to nlioiit Rs.]/i0/3 per cent.,

that is three pics per rupee.

Similar has been the ciu-c of agiiculturat industries. A Royal Com-
mission was appointed tiudci the presidentship of Sir T. H. Holland in

the year 191G to make eiii|uiries and repoit how Indian iiidustrice could

bo improved, but although the report was so full and had several minutes
of dissent by sni'li eminent persons ns Pandit Mneinn Mohnm ilnlviya,

may 1 ask what the Goi eminent has doiie.^

Now lot ns see what lecommciulntioiis this eommission will make and whnt
action the Government of fndia w'ill take on it.

KlUlti 2 ti 4
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(Figures in brackets refer to pages, other figures to questions).

ABDUL HAMEED KHAN, Rao Sahib Rao, of Kairi; (737-41), 40,076-111.

Farming operations, 40,077-81, 40,109-10.

ADMiMSTiuwox, means ol communication and transport must bo con-
sidered from agricultural point of \ieu, (733).

AoniouLTunAi, DmAnTMENi, urgent need of inci cased staff, (738),

10
,101 .

A(.iuooj,tuiui iNumiTnoNESs

:

Causes, (738).
Legislation similar to Boriowers’ Proton ion Bill of the Punjab

advocated, (739), 40,083-3.
Moasnics for lightoning bmden of dobt, (738-9), 40,082-5.

Itfoney lenders, evils ol system, (738-9), 40,082.
Settlement of cnse.s out of court desirable, (739).

Usurious Luaus Act, strict enforcement advocated, (739).

Azit-Iimu AatacVLi'vDAi. Association nitli branches in provinces, schemo
for, (741), 40,111,

Animai. HosniNDny;
Goat breeding, Gotornment encouragement advocated, (740),

40.095-

9.

Milk, mtioduction of agencies by Goioiniuent for supply of,

approved, (740).
Sheep breeding, Goveinmcnt eucouiagcment adtocatod, (740),

40.096-

9.

CllOl’S :

Cotton, groatci attention to sewl crops advocated, (739).

"Wheat, improvement proposal, (739).

DllMONSmATlON AN» PllOP\OAN1>.t t

TJiroctois and Deputy Dircotois must tour about the country and
mix uith the people (738), 40,076-0.

Fnims:
Commercialisation ot, value injured by, (738), 40,011-3.

Use of piivate farms, piopo-nl, (738).

Education :

Adult, proposals, (740).
Agricultural •,

Expciimcntal plots, value of, hut siac .should bo gieator,

(737).
Institutions, at least one in each division advocated, (737).

in Primary scliools advocated, and should bo financed and super-
vised by l^ucation Department, (737),

Sea<^nal Iccturps advocated to attract middle class youtlm,

(737).

Small faiiiih and fruit growing plots advocated, (737).

Stiidonf.s should he drawn from rural classes, (737).

Teaclior.s should be diavn’ from rural classes, (737).

Ill Vernacular middle school', proposal, (737).

Morndnbnd training school, rccomroend.stion ir eoursc of iiislruo-

tioii, (740).

System, defects, (740).

FEumisiTO

:

Adulteration, prevention, legislation advocated, (739).

Examination of soil and suggestion of manures desirable, (739).
Popularisation, moans of, (739).

TinANTH, Tarcavi loans*
AgiiciiHural Department should popularise, (733).

Rato of interest should bo decreased, (738),
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ABDUL HAMEED KHAN, Rao Sahib—conM.
r^irp r.BMBNTs, popularisation possible bj dcinonstintiou and sale on ciedit,

(730-40).

iBBiaATIOX

.

Canal, expanbion possible, (739).
Tube Wells

.

Extension and clieapeniui; of system adi ocated, (739).
Personal experience, 40,107-8.

liANDOWNZRS :

Encouragement of lesident landoiineis to stnit farms and facilities

for acquisition of land by alteiation of Tenancy Act, advocated,

(740-1), 10,088-91.
Government aiiard of distinctions for improvement in condition of

agiicultnre and agiicultunsts, proposal, (741).
Factors discouraging landowners from carrying out improi ements,
cash rent system, and lent on basis of grain should bo snbstituted,

(741), 40,092-5.

Hese^hch, control by Proiinccs uith financial help from Central Govern-
ment and technical help by means of Commissioner of .igriculture,

proposal, (737).

VnTHUjfABV :

Contagious diseases, legislation would be approved, (740).
Department, inadequacy of staff, (740).
Dispensaries, increase in number and transfer of control from local
boards advocated, (740).

Reporting of disease by Fatwaris, unsatisfactory, (740).
Research

:

should be Conducted by Central Government, (787).
Diet of animals, importance of. (737).

Administration

;

Agricultural Depat tment, see (hat title.

Boinn OF CoMaroxioAXioNS

:

Functions, Oahden 39,457-85.
System and approval of progiamme of, Clarke 33,730-3, 34,025-8.

Botanist, proposal re training, Clarke 83,819.

Cenihaii Boakd of AGiuconiuns;
AU-India Agricultural Journal, proposal for, Misra (345).
Approved, Sukhhir Sinha (643-4).
Criticism of, Clarke OSjESW; Dr. A. E. Parr 34,620-1.
Sectional meetings, value of, Eigginbotton 38,692-4.
Value of work, Sigginhotiom 38,691-4.

Chembts, training at home preferable, Clarke 34,171.
Coastal and inland steam navigation, development advocated, Suhhbir

Sinha (644).
Communication and transport must he considered from agricultural
point of view, Abdvl Eamecd Khan (738).

Communications, increased expenditure needM on, Chintamani 33,155-8.

Co-operation Department, see vnder Co-operation.

Co-OM)IX.VTIOX AND Co-ofehaviok :

sec also vnder Itesearch.
Board to co-ordinate activities of Agricultural, Co-operative and
Industries departments, suggestion by Oakden Committee,
Oakden 39,366-7, 39,371-0.

Central Development Commission, scheme. Clarke 33.606-17,

33,991-8, 34,053-63.
free Interchange of visits between officers the bert method.

Dr. A. E. Parr 34,621-8.

District Boards, see that title.

Education Department, sec that title.

Executive officers, recruitment of larger number from agricultural
college, desirabiHty, Clarke (10-11), ^,004-8, 34,200-2.
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Financial relations beta eon Central and piovincial governments, pro-
posed roAision, Cliiniamam (479), 38,008, 38,031-4, 38,010, 38,102.

Foicst Department, sec vnder Forests.
Government of India, Provincial confciibutions, icconsideration

desirable, Jagannatli Balcsh Singh 33,061.
Iirigntion Department, see that title.

llETEonoiiOaiCAi. DEi'AnntEXT

:

Broadcasting of information in poster form in vernacular
advocated, Singhal (610).

no Co-ordination iritb Agricultnral Deimrtmont, Mvhhtar Singh
<669).

Forecasts

:

should bo Circulated in vernacnlais more widely, Kirpal Singh
(232).

Pertaining to districts desirable. Kitpal Singh (232).
Frost warnings advocated, Higginbottom (644), 38,008-70.
In.adeguacy ot sciTiccB of, and need for improvement, Higginbottom

(644), 38,003-70.
Local meteorological laboratories for dissemination of information,

need for, and proposal, Singhal (609-10).
Observations and foi coasts should bo distributed free in villages
in lornnciilar, Snhhbir Sinha (044).

Services of no value to agriculture, Singhal (609); Mvkhiai Singh
(609).

Value of woilr, Clarke 33,734.
one Minister for vclerinaiy, agriculture and breeding operations

desirable, Hichot (200).
Ministers, method of appointment, criticism and recommendation,
Ghintainani 33,181-2,

Panohnyats, see that title.

Postage, Tcduction suggested, ilfi<fcA(ar Singh (669), 39,739-43.
Postal services, development advoeatofl, Sukhbir Sinha (044).

PnoviNTUi. Di,vrt.oi>JU.M Bosnn:
Constitution of another body on lines of dofunc^ non-ofTicial

element would probably bo desirable, Ghintarmni 38,073.
Functions, compodtion, etc., Chintamavi 38,064-72,

PnovixeWE llOAiin or AoiiicuM’onB:
Functions, romiiosition, etc., Clarke 33,917-23, (92-92 i).

Meetings, Clarke 3.3,741-2, {92 i).

Public 'Works Department, C7iin(omani 38,131-5.

lUiPWAYS ;

Branch lines nd\ocntod, and supplies of fodder and fuel would
be inoi eased, MuJehtar Singh (668).

Cattle, defective facilities, etc., for carriage of, lligginboUom
(61.3); Jl. and IV. Kcrentcr (687-8), 33,805-11; Singhal (609),

39,14^50, 39,181-3.
Construction, coinicctiou with malaria, Sunn 33,409-10;

Banerji (199).

Feeder lines, m*ed for, Sukhhir Sinha (01-1).

Freight Bates j

Agiiculturnl niodtice to important worltets, low i-ates

advocated, Mukhiar Singh (067).

Butler, ght and cheese Ijy pa=scnger_ or parcel cjqircss trains,

reduction advocated, JJ. and IV. iLPVcnfer (688).

Ferliliser.s. seeds, manures, etc., reduction ocsirnWe, Ktipol
.Singh (232); Sahai (400); Tligginhollom (fM); Siikhbir

Sinha (614), jllnhhlar Snigh (667) (670), 39,746-52.

Fuel \\oo<l, decrease advocated, Channel (320-30), 36.799-SOO;

.Svlhhir Sinha (019).
, ,

Grain, reduction desirable, Clarke (37),

too High. Hiikhtar Singh (667-8). 39,746-.’52,

Millt, concession desired, Singhal (609}, 39,135-9.
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lUiLtVATB

—

eontd.

Freight Hates,

—

conid.
Oil cakes and oil seeds, es.port encouiaged b3 , Singhal (609),

39,129-34.
Poultry and dried egg industry, consideration loqiiircd, Fawles

3001, 36,601-3, 36,618, 36,620.
Goodshods, piovision of adequate, advocated, Sahai (466).

Gram traffic, defectiro facilities, Kigaviibottom (543).

Impoitanco of, for agriculture, Siggtnhottom (643).

Pilfering and damage, Stggiiioottom (343), Stnghal (609), 39,140-3,

39,232-3.
Hofrigernted vragons, provision advocatod, Singhal (609).
Helling stock, inadequacy of, Mtilktar Singh (667).

Third class faro should be lovrercd, Suhhitr SinJia (644).
Transport of milcli cows and milch buifalocs and calves, bad con-

ditions and carrying of, by fast trams at concession rates advo-
cated, n. and n . Kivcntcr (587-8), 38,805-11.

Wagons, inadequate supply, BtgguihoUom (543).
Hevenue Department, set under Land Hevenuc.
Hovenue fiom excise, and reduction contemplated, Chintamani 38,104-11.

Hoads
Had conditions and need for improvement, Oahdrn (625), 39,320-1

39,424-51, 39,465-9, 39,166-7; SvlMir Sinha (644), 39,611-4.
Bridging, need for, Hao Baioh district, Jaoonnath Baksh Singh
34,990-1.

Condition of, .4.gia district, Kinhal Pal Sxngh 39,028-31,
Extension, need for, Oal.dcn (620).
Forest, condition of, Ohanner 30,093-4.
Improvement •

and Extension, advocated, Pont (348): Sahai (471): Biggin-
bottom (344).

Need for, for transport of milk, C. B. Part (455).

in Sugar growing districts, need for, Indian Ptoaueers,' 4ssoeia-
tiorv (499).

Inadequacy of, Bigginhoitom (514).
Insufliciont, moro pucea roads advocatod, Kirpal Sxngh (232)
Kaeha, bad condition of, and suggestion re improvement, Tofail
Ahmed (519); Mukhtar Stnqli (608-9).

Position of District Boards with regard to, Oahden 39,424-51, 39.439.

Pucca :

Breadth of, reduced, mistake, Mukhlar Sxngh (668).
Development of system, proposal for, Bigginhoitom- (544)

;

Bvihtar Sxngh (668).
' Metalling of. noed for substitute for kankar nodule, Mukhiar

Sxngh (668).
Scarcity of, Tofaxl ‘Ihmid (519).
Setting apart of portion of, for running honvy lorry traffic, and
granting of monopoly for, suggestion, Mvkhtar Singh (683).

Dnbridged road', Clarke 34.101-3.
Village

.

Bad conditions and inadequacy of. Oakden (625-6).
Bod condition of, and proposed transfer to control of District
Board, Bvlhtar Singh (GOB-9), 39,602-73, 39,719-26.

Corapul«orj’ labour for certain number of days by oultiratois,
question of, Oakden 39,471-3.

Formation of some locol authority for. need for, and proposal,
Oalden (,620). 39,390-3, 39,470-85.

Improvement by villagers, improbabilitv, Mukhiar Singh
39.724-5.

TELEonvi'K ,l^n TPU.i’noxr vvciumFs;
Dovolopmcnt advocated. Suhhhir Sinha (644),
Xight-fetter sjstoni. introduction advocated, Bigginhoitom (645).
Private companies should bo encouraged to put up telephones.
Mukhiar Singh (669).

Hates, reduction suggested. Mukhiar Singh (669), 39,739-41.
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Tiaimrajs, pmately onned, facilities should be given £oi laying donu,
and di&culties placed in way of. by Disiiut Boards, Indian, iiugar

Vioducers' y-ls^ocmlion (493-9)j ShaLeapear 3S.223-8, 33,280-3.

Veterinary, see that title.

Agricultural Department

:

Allotinont of money for agricultural development, attitude ol Legislatiie

Council, Jagannath Balish Singh 3o,037-42.

little Assistance received by zamindars and cultivators and need for

incieased oxpeit adiicc, Jagaunath Jiahsh Snigh 31,891-907, 35,043-1.

OATriE Brkcdino Sectiov;
Budget grant for 1926-27, CUirhe (30).

Control by Director ot Agriculture prefeiied to foimci control bj

Veterinary Department G. H. Fan 37,851-3.
Organisation and staff, Clarhe (30); C. 11. Bair 37,697-8.

Staff, need foi incieaso and pioposals, Claikc (32): C. R. Parn
37,747-60.

Work of, and oxpouditurc, ChiiLr (30-2), 33,743-4, 31,075-80.

Chemist, proposed training, Clarhe 33,818.
Circles too large, Clarht ^,278.
Co-oporation with Co-operativo Dopartment, see under Dcpaitment
under Co-operation.

Co-operation ivith Veterinary Depaitment, Clarke 33,738, 33,740-2
no Co-ordiiiation between Meteorological Depaitment and, ilukhtai
Singh (669).

Defutv DmECioHs on AcittovLTunn

:

Functions of, and appointment ot Divisional Superintendent for
charge of experimental work, under consideration, Di, .4. E. Pair
34,002-3.

Indian, equal opnoitunitios gnen to, ns to Euiopoan, to gi\o
evidence befoie Commission, Claike 33,978-82.

must Live near contra! farm, I)r. A. E. Pari 34,604.
Ilccruitment, Clarke 33,811-2, 34,167; l)i. A. E. Pan 34,731-3.
must Tour about countiy and mix with people, tlhdul Hamer

J

Khan (738), 40,075-6.
Training of, pioposals, Clarke (12-13), 33,580-2, 33,815-7, 34,151-69;

Dr. Jr. E. Pai r 34,733-4, 34,738, 34,740-51.
Tuo Euiopeniis and lour Indians, Clarke 33,978.

Development Boaid, scheme for, Punt 37,123-6.
Development ot, Di. A. E. Pun 34,449-59.

DuiECTon:
must bo in Touch with agricultural conditions, Cluike 33,820-2.
must Tour about tbo countiy and mix iiith tlie iicoplc, Ahdvl
Hamced Khan (738), 40,075-6.

ENaiNEEBING SECTION;
Engiiieeis should be in Indian Agrioultuial Seivico ns long ns work-
ing under Agricultural Department, Vick 37,604-0.

Experiments with agricultural implements could be carried out with
extra staff, Vick 37,683-5.

Financial control over woik of, question of, Viek 37,520-31

:

Chiiitamani 38,112-26.
Organisation, staff, etc., Glaike (16-19); Viek 37,448-5.3.

Training ana qualifications required, Viek 37,607-9.
Workshop, making of iroplemente in, Viek 37,610-3.

Entomologist, appointment, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,458-9.
Expansion necessary, Di. .4. E. Parr (93); Jaganrihih Baksh Singh

35,044.

Expendituhb ox:
Compared with total budget, 1926-27, Dr. A. E. Parr (93), 34,.507,

34,521.
Increase desirable by decieaso of expenditure in other departments,
and possiblv new taxation, Chinfamani 33,101-3, 38,147.

during Last few yeais. but treatment toler.ablv fair, Chinfamani
38,084-100,
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Agricultural Department
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eontd.
tension officer in connection nith etery ngricaliural department with
jiropcilj qualified adviser, proposal, Sigginhoitom (543).

Forest Department little in conch with, Channer 56,793^.
Inspectors of Agriculture, increase in number needed, Kushal Pal Singh

(309).
Legislative Oonncil’s attitude towards, Panf 37,114-7.

Literature issued by, criticism of, Mukhtar Singh (604), (665), 39,633-52.
Organisation at headquarters and in districts, Claikc ^,563-79, 34,235-0,

34,277-80.
Quickening of public interest in. Dr. A. D. Parr 34,322-3.
Delations with Co-operative Department, see vnder Department under

Co-opei ntion.
Delations with Iirigation Department, Clarke 33,692-3; Dr. A. E. Parr

34,412-5, Varlcij 33,107.
Sen ices, unsatisfactorj, HtggtnhoUom (543), Mukhtar Singh (667).
Stcff

Inadequate, Sahai (466).
Increase, uigent need of, Abdul Sameed Khan (738), 40,104.
Laige number of subordinate officers for touring in distiicts and

mixing with ciiltirators necessaiy, Sukhhir Stnha (<M4).
Dei 1 iiitmont, by Provincial goiernnient, adiocated, Chmiamani

(480), 38,164.
Scope for impioicment in attitude towards cultivators, Pant

37,174-5
Sending of men home for special training. Dr. A. D. Parr 34,739.
Steady increase aimed at, Clarke 34,280
Training of recruits at Ptisa would be advantageous. Dr. A. B. Parr
34 733

Visits to othei Piotincos, D'. .1 E Pan 34,434-10
Piiperioi Protincial AgriciiHural Service:

not jot Constituted, Clarke ^,574 9, 38,972-7.

Training of Indians, pioposals, Clarke 33,813-4
IVeNtern Circle, extent of, Par r 34,315.

Agricultural Indebtedness:

Banks of all classes ehould be stortod by Government in villages, Tofail
Ahmed (518-9).

Cattle, sale of, on credit In cattle dealers, Kushal Pal Singh 38 972-5,
.39,066-71

C.nncs of, •Tagannath Eakrh Singh (32), 35,071; Lane (203-4): Kirpal
Singh (2,32), .1/isia (246), Pant (348-9), Sahai (467): Tofail Ahmed
(318), Iligginhotfom (545); Kushal Pal Swgh (600), 38,967; Svihhir
Sinha (64.5), Mukhiar Singh (669), Malavrya (705), 39,988; Abdul
Kamecd Khan (738).

Court of IVaids, improvement of system ndvoented, Mrikhtar Singh.
(670-1), 671-2.

CnEDIT
ICC aho under Finance.
Loans fiom Landloids. Jagannath Eaksh Singh 34,801-2; Kirpal

Singh .35,922-33.

Dcstriction of

Desirable after liquidation of piesent debt by Government, Panf
(349), 37,030-1, 37,179-83.

licnsuics advoo.'ited for, Sukhbir Sinha (645)
Objection to, Kirpal iSrngh (232).

Souices of, Tagannath Eaksh Singh (132), 34,801-5; Kirnal Sinah
(232); Jfisjo (246); Pant (349). Sahai (467): Kurhal Pal Singh
(600); 38.971-0, 39,066-7; Srikhhir Sinha (645); Jftilb/nr Singh.
(669).

Extent, Mirra 36.125.
High lates charged bv traders in cattle. Mvkhtar Singh (670). .39 727-9.
Inherited debt, question of dealing witli, Kurhal Pal Singh ^,968-70.
Insolvency Act, objection to rigid enforcement, ilftstti (246).

L»-d ALiFN'moN Act:
Difficulties in connection with, Bane (205).
"Worlnng of, Lane 3-3,609-10.
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Law ol inhoutance, ukani'e in, need for, Suhai (471).
Legtalntiou similar to Borioaers’ Pioteution Bill ot tJie Punjab advo-

cated, Abdul Ilamced Khan (730), 40,083-5.
Liquidation of debt by Govoinmeut, scheme ior. Pant (319), 37,030-5,

87,107-11, 37,133-4, 37,178-83, 37,195.
Mahajaiii, guarantooing of loans by, Mtaia (240), 36,133-8, 36,148.
Measuics for hglitoning burden of debt, Jatjannutk JiaLsh Singh (132),
Lane (204-6); SItsru (246); Sahat (467); Tofail Ahmed (518-9), Singhal
39,213^, 39,279-82; Suhhbtr Sinha (646); Mvkhtar Siii^ih (670),
Malaviya (705), 39,981, 39,996; Abdul Uaviccd Khan (739), 40,083-5.

AlOKEVnENUmiB :

Evik of system, Kigginbottom 38,773, Stnghal 39,211-2, 39,271-8,
Abdul Sameed Khun (738-9), 40,032.

Impiovcment in method bj which dcciccs executed desirable. Lane
35,776-6.

Legislation dcsiiablc, Singhal 39,256.
Noce-ssity for. Lane M,77i5; Uigginboilom 33,771-2.
Outlets for money of, in addition to money lending, Jagannath

lialith Singh, 34,882-7.
few Suits brouglit against ngiiculturists by, Lane 35,578-60.
Transfer to, by salo or mortgage, increase, Afiillicijcc 37,338.

MontOtGC AND Saix:
Causes of, Tojail Ahmed 38,336-8.
Conditional snlo clause, not common, Tofatl Ahmed 36,380.
Limitation ol right of, advocated, Jagannath Bahsh Singh (132);

Indian Sugui I’l odueers’ Association (497); Shahespeon 38,327-0.

Mortgages on land passing to hands of moneylenders, Tofail Ahmed
33,332-5,

Non-torminablo mortgages, piohibition advocated, Jagannath liaksh
Singh (132); Svlhbir Sinha (046).

night of, should not be limited, AlvUifar Singh (670).

rigid nestrictioii of right of, objection to, Misra (240).
no night of, except in pciraancntly settled districts, Sahai (167).

Percentage to gross pioducc, question of, Lane 35,713-20.

Hemodelltng of mini ciedit on Co-operative lines, propo.s.il, Clarke
(37).

Eomoval of illiteracy the only real lemcdy, Mukhiar Singh (670).

nepaymoiit, onuses prevonting, Jagannath Baksh Singh (132); Kiipal
Singh (232); Misia (246), Pant (349); Sahai (467); Knshal Pal
Singh (600); Sulhbir Sinha (615); Singhal 39,210-2; Sfvkhfar (670).

Settlement of cases out of court desirable, Abdul JIameed Khan (739).

Survey of, would be dcsirahlo, Clarke 33,722-3.

Usinaotjs Loans Act:
Extent of value to bo derived fiom, Ulukhiar Singh (070).

Full uso should bo made of, Indian Sugar Pioducers* Association

(497); Shakespear 38,273; Abdul Eameed Khan (739),

Iiioffcotivencss of, Lane (2(M-5), 35,662-3.

Objection to rigid enforcement, Misia (240).

Agricultural Industries:

Bee-keeping, not tried, on scientific lines, MuKhtar Singh (CSl).

Competition of imported artielo.s, SvJthbir £>inbo (651).

Cottage industries, proposals re starting of, Misra (217).

Clotton ginning, no demand for, Mukhtar Smgh (082).

Cultivators, extent of spare time. Lane 35,086-0.
_

Encourngomoiit and adoption of, moans for, Mukhtar Singh (681-2).

Formatnon of sJllngc industries into Joint Stock Companies, proposal,

Sulihhir Sinha (661).
Fruit growing, see that tillr.

Goveinment establishment advocated, Misia (217); Pant (361),

Hand spinning and hand u caving, and present position re, Pant

(360), 37,144-52,
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Horticultiirc, scope for, Higginbottom 38,751.

Indusiiual eonooLS

.

Boreilh, Luckiion and Bennies, Malaviya 39,050.

Froposaf, Malaiiyo (706), 39,080.

Intensno studj of rural industnes desirable, Jagannath Bakth Singh
(133), 3Mhtar Singh (082-3).

Leaflets sivinR information rt, proposed distribution of, Sahai (470).

Medicinal herbs, Rroninp of, re-introdiiotion proposed, Mvhhiar Singh
(GS3)

Obstacles in way of adoption, and method of renioiing, Misra (247);
Pant 351

Oil seeds pressing, question of starting of, by zamindnrs, Jagannath
lial di fSmgh 31,918-21.

Poiiltn breeding, '.fc that title.

Prejudices against different industries must be considoicd, Malaviya
.j9 970-9.

Preparation of ngrituUural produce for consninption, Govornmont
e&tnblisbmcnt desirable. Jagannath Salok Singh (133); Svkhhir Sinha
(061-2).

Fioposnis for, Jagannath Ual.sh Singh (133, 135), 34,820-7, 34,980-2;
Ktipal Singh (233); Pant (348), (350-1); Sahai (470, 471); Sukhhir
Sinha ("(MS) Malnriga .39,876-0.

Hemoval of itfnnsTiini. roscii'Ns to lunui. arhs;
Vdiantage, Pat t (351)
not Desirable, Mnlhtai Singh (082).

Bopo and basket making, question of scope for, Miikhtar Singh (082).
Sericulture, prejudice against one kind of, Malaviya 39,977.
Small factories, proposal re starting of, Sahai 0170, 471).
no Sparc time nTailnblo for, Ktrpal Singh (233)
Tanning, desirability of encouraging industry and prospects of, ilfnto-

I'lvn 39,870-83.
Tc.ieliing of, in colleges and schools, better facilities desirable, Mukhfar
Singh m^).

Time spent (j> average cultivators on holdings and occupation during
slack season, Jagannath Tlal.»h Singh (1.33), 34.823; Miira (217); Pont
(3,50), Sahaa (470); Sulhhir Sinha (031); Miihhtai Singh (6S1).

Vegetable growing, scope for, Higgwliottom 33.761.
Vine culture should bo considered in JCiiinnon, Pant (318).

Agricultural Labour:

.\rons not at present under cultivation, problem of, Mnkhfat Singh
(033-^.

Attraction of. from areas where <.ui|>lus. iittincliio tcinis necessary,
Jagannath JJahih Singh (1,31).

Cl.nsscs of populations and their economic conditions, MvUicurp (383).
37,300-7, 37,431-0.

. / v /,

I onomic solidarity of joint family, Mitkhrrjee (308), 37.282-9.
Emigration, Clarke 33.703-0; Ktrjml Singh (2.33), 3-1,810-68, 35,856-8,
35,980-90; Mukhrrjce 37,208-70.

> > j

special Facilities to labourers for migration should bo provided by
proprietors of land, Sahai (471).

Hours op work:
in Different provinces, Muhherjer (390), 37,.3(B-9, 37,871.
Legislation tor regulation of hours niiil conditions desirable.

Mvkherjee 37,370-4
Tndenturod labour, piiblio feeling against, Icinc 35,027-33.
Karaia system of debt bondage in Biliai, Mvkhrriec (395-6)
MiCTntion, travelling facilities and accommodation eliould bo provided,
Mykhtar Singh (63.3), 89,764.

Fadinlism, or debt slat cry in Afadras, Mvkhcriee (381-5).
Part-timo hired Labour, Mvkherjee (338).
Besponsibility of labourers, decrease of, Mukhiar Singh (084).
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Serfdom, condition of, Mvkhetjee (393-6), 37,402.
SsonTAQE

:

Causes, Saliai W71); Mvkhtar Singh (G83).
Little if any, J}unn (179).
JTone, Clarke 38,761: JaoonnaWi liaksh Singh 34,956-, Zane 35,624.
Periods of, E. and iP. Keventei (6S8).
Remedy, namindars should trork themselves in the field, Mukktui
Smgh (633).

Supply, Mnliherjee (388-90), 37,332-3.
Decreasing. Mulch erjee (396-7).

Tarni and Blinhar government estates, system and shortage, Pant (351).

IVagus

:

Movement of, in coitain years 1842 to 1922 and comparison with
wages of carpenters, house makers and prices of nee, Mukherjee
(392).

Xominal and real, Muklieijee t392-3).
Payment system, Jagannalh Itaksh Singh 34,852-3.
Payment in kind, Muhkerjct. (890-1), 37,262-3.
and Payments in kind, Jagannalh liaksh Singh 34,962-3, 35,010-4.
Rates, Lane 35,613-9; Kirpal Singh 35,792-0: Mukherjee 37,425.
Rise in, comparison with rise in puces, MuLheijee (39.3), 37,2‘J-l-C

Variation in diileicnt distiicts, Mukherjee 37^7.
IVaste cultivable land, proposals re development, Pant (351).
Work outside province, extent of, Jagannalh Eaksh Singh 34,951-6.
Workmen's Breach of Coiitiact Act, rasulte of repeal, Pant 37,188-91.

Agriculture:

must he Dealt with bj proiincial governments and increased provincial
funds should be provided for, Gliintamani (479), 38,007-8, 33,031-4.

Expenditure on, inadequacy of, Sukhhtr Sinhn (749).
Public interest quickened as lesult of rolorim, Chintamani 38,183-4.

All-India Agricultural Association with branches in provinces, bcitcrae fut.

Aldul Uameed Khan (741), 40,111.

Allahabad, discharge of son ago into river, and difficulty of using on land,
Rigqinhottom 38,613-27, 38,778-61.

Allahabad Institute

:

Advice received from Imperial departments, Rigginhoitom 88,697-9.

Affiliation with Allahabad University, position ?e, Riggiinbotfom
38,586-94. 38,735.

Co-operation, training in, Rigg^nboliom 38,716.

Dairy, costs, Riqginbotiom 38,532-6.

Demonstration work, scope for, and desirability of developing, Wggin-
boHom 38,631-4.

additional p^uipment required, Rigginbottom 38,588.

Foes, Rigginbollopi 38.731.
Glovornmcnt grants, Rigginbottom 38,698, 38,677.

Improioment of cultivators' practical work on farm, Rigginbottom
38,670-2, 38.675.

Language to bo used, Rigginbottom 38,672.

Nature of instruction in, Rigginbottom 35,730, 38,756-60.

Studonte

;

After carooie, Rigginbottom (541, 654), 88,683, 38,686, 38,785-6.

Indians, Rigginbottom 38,694.
Source of, Rigginbottom 38,678-80.

Teaching staff

:

Americans and Indians, and difficulty of obtaining Indians,
Rigginbottom 38,695-8.

Salaricfl, Rigginbottom 38,732.

Trenched field, yield of grain from, Rigginbottom 38,534-5.

Animat Husbandry:
All-lndin slioa's, difficulty. C, R. Parr 37.771-3.

BaAmtAwi, oa amorons, nunns: Clarke (31).

Castration impossible, Kirpal Singh ,35,901-4. >
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Stopping dolugc ot, udiocntcd, KiiimI titngh (:233), 33,00j.
Stopping oi system by Inn, not adi'ocntcd, Jaqanmth lial.ih Singh

Joi035-9.

OUI'IALO
Cahes, no piujudiic against ubiiig, tor agricultural purpa-us non,

iiinong lo« (astvb, Jii. A. IJ. I'arr 3-EC49-ol.
Value ol, loi milk and dr.itl puipo'W, Jliguinhottom (532).

Bulls
C.istr.itiou of:

as Mo.ins of imjirotcnicnt of breeds, Jagannath llithsh Singh
3j,033-G.

Systom, JItektg 30,335-6; C, H. Parr 37,80*.

Distriliutioii of. Dr A. E. Part 34,401; C. It. Parr (413-1), 37,783-94,
37,929-30, 37,932-0.

tlirougli Cu-aperatiTi> societies:
Adioeated, Sahai (470), 37,955.
Difliuulty, G. It. Part 37.790.

through District Hoards, C. JL. Parr (4-1 1-5), 37,725-8, 37,780-94,
37,920-30.

Good breed to the public adiocaied, .9a/iat (4701.

Tncrco'C in number of atiids advocated, Svhhbtr ,'^inha (05).
l,oaii bystvin, Clnrt e (31).
Xtiiulier iiisunicient and price and terms unsatisfactory, Sulhlir
Sinha (051),

Xiimbcrs. 1922-23 to 1925-26, ClarU (31).

Proposals, Stnghal (OlO-ll.

Sale, rates charged, Cfri'fc (31 >.

on Taieiiri system, e'ciierimeiit, and extension desirable,

C n. Parr (111), 37,710, 37,780-8, 37,035-0.

Calves, ie.triiig of, by ciiltii ators, JJr. .1. E. Parr 31,487-90.
Cattle Committee, conipoMtion and functions, OUtrle (30-1); C'. XT. Parr

37,763-7, 37,780-1-

Cattio problem and need for mscstigation, Iltgginhnilom (518-51).
Cattle, etati'tics and number cxcoesive, Iligginhnttom 35,035-5.

Gattlo Breeding Section, sir under -tgriculturnl Bepnrlmeat.
CnuEe« of injury to c.ift(c, Sahai (470).
Central cattle bureau, nould bo useful and proposals rr, C. H. Pair

37,703-70, .'17,777-8.

Control of breeding biiggested as only iiienns ol prciciiting cxcis.siic

grazing, Chantier (3.12-3), 30,691, 36.979.
Controlled breeiling ureas, scr under improsement of breed.* beloiv.

Cows:
Feeding of, Suk/iliii Sinha 39,553-0.
Keeping of, by enUisntors, Vr. -1. E. Parr 31,100,
Killing of

Lncour.sgemciit of goat and sheep breeding would bo remedy
for, Abdul Savurd Khan (740), 10,095-9.

Objection to, Jfolotiwi .10.011-2.

Esecssire killing of cahe* and, and legislation adsoe-ated, Sulhhir
Sinha (050-1). ,19,001-13

Supply tlirongh Bistrirl Boaids, C. It, Parr, 37,910-1.

Citoss-nnrrntNQ

:

Dual purpose, Kribi (650).
Expcrim"Ht« and results, C, It. Parr 37,70-1-8, 37,SO^, 37,851-3;

Uinninboltom (650-1); E, and IF. Kcrinfer 33,706-S. 3S,S2'i-G,

33,8 fO-0.
Note by Dr. II. G. Kribs, Ph.D.. (-il*)-

Proposals re. Jligginboltam (551).
Cruelty to animals, and need lor society for prevention of. Jlirl eg (204),

30,259; ItminloUom (549), 33,013.
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Anand, Imperial Agiicultural Dopartmont’i, butter factory, unfair
competition uitli piiiatc eutcrpiite, A. and 11'. Kevenler (587),
38,799.

Betterment, pioposals foi, O. H. Parr (-145-6): E. and TT'. Kcvenier
(687-8), 38,877-80 j Hulkbir Sinha (051); Smghal (611), 39,290,

301; Mvhhtar Smgh (080); Malavtya (705-C), 39,939-40, 39,991-4.

Butter

;

Adiiltciation and need for legislation and willingness to pay
increased price, Iligginhottom, (562).

if Bxport trade developed, refrigerating vans and cold storage
houses would bo needed, E. and U'. Keventcr (588).

Tinned, small amount only impoited, IT'. Keventer 38,803.
Cans, bottles, machines, etc., removal of import customs duty
advocated, E. and TF. Keventer (688), 38,919-20.

Casein protmiation, prospects, IT'. Keventei ^,801.
Cattle, bad conditions oi railway tiansport, E. and TT'. Keventer

(587-8), 38,805-11; Einghal (609), 39,144-56, 39,181-3.
Cattle given to cultivators and cost paid back in milk, working of
system, Singhal (611), 39,094-128, 39,161-4, 39,166-204, 39,218-67,
39,286-9.

Condensed milk:
Import, ir, Kcvenltr 38,804.
Industry, prospette, Tl’. Keventer 38,800.

Co-operative production, no cases knoiin and little scope for,

C. n. Parr 37,819-22.
Detoriorntioii in cattle and impoitance of nnpioving, E. Keventer

33,877-80.
Development advocated in Knniaon, Pant (348).

Failuic of dailies started by private ngeucle^, C. K. Pair 37,858-61.
Pood laws would ho uokoracd If piodiiots not destroyed by, W,
Keventer 33,827-38.

Ghi:
Adiiltcr.atioii and need for legislation, 0. II. Pan <446),

37,8 M-7; Kigginhottom (552-3): E. and TV, Keventer (687).
Jlanufacture. iiietliod adopted, Tl'. Kcrrnfcr 38,810-24.

Production from substitutes, and need for legislation, 0, IT,

Pair (440), 37,878-80; Muhhiar Singh (680).
Veget able

:

Imported, competition with dtinyiiig industry and impor-
tation should bo prevented by prohibitive import duty,
.'iinghal 39.295-6, 39,298-301.

31anufactuicd in India, prevention advocated, Singhal
39,302-1.

Importation of milk or milk products should be prohibited, Svkhiir
Sinha (051).

Instruction nt agricultural colleges, proposal, E. and IT'. Keventer
(587).

Iiiten'st of landowiicis in, methods of encouraging, C. H. Parr
(449).

Tiix’cstigntion of bleed iieecssnry for improvement of, Mvkhtar
.^ingh (080).

;\Iilch cows and buffaloes, growing scarcity of, E. and TT'. Keventer
(388), 38,917-20.

Milk:

Adulteration of

;

and Legislation advocated, Snhai (170); Iligginhoffom
(552); E. and TT'. Kertnin (587); Mvhhtn'r Singh (680).

Picveiitioii
InerensQ in price of milk would result, Singhal

39,209-71,

Question of possibility, Sfnp/inl 39,272-3, 39,285.
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lioiliag ol, ad\antagc aixl <Ii&jd\ autages, J>unn (1S3),

35,417-9
Certificated lailk guaranteed by Goicinment, tebome, Singhal

39,290-4.
Collection and distribution, education of people in cleanly

methods needed, Dunn (183).
Cross bleeding and, Rioatnhoilom (551).
Kliiidi (.loth, use ot, loi proseiiation, bmohal 39,225-28.

Marketing ot, the piimaij pioblem, Di. d. L. Parr
31,443-7.

Pasteuiisatiou
Advantageous but financial difficulty in villages, Dunn
35,435-7.

Facilities would bo useful, 0. ZT. Pan 37,876.
Prices, V. Keventtr 38,865-9, 38,873, 38,803; Smghal 39,223

39,264-7, 39,286-7.
Keventei’s milk, piohibitive, 0. H. Parr 37,841-2.
Deduction in, proposed methods, D. and IT'. Keventer (587).
Tendency of tonnsinen to purchase inferioi milk at cheaper

rates, IF. Keventer 38,916.
Decording and grading and fccdiim of animals in nccoi dance

witli amount ot milk produced, C. H. Parr 37,811-3.
Sale, proi isioii of facilities foi, pioposal, Mvkhtar Singh (6?0
Staudaid should bo adopted and enloiced, D. and IT. Keventei

(587), 38,903-1.
Supply

fietteimci.t, pioposals foi, C, H. Pair (445), 37,730-b.
37,835-43, 37,862-77.

best Breeds for, G. E. Parr 37,810.
Collecting agencies, proposal, C. E. Pan (445), 37,730-1,
37,868-77

.

Contiol of disease an important factor, 0. E. Pair ^851-7.
Co-opeiation, desirable, but difficulty of inducing, 0. E. Pair

37,720, 37,824.
Defective and insanitary supply , Singhal (611)
Foods Adulteration Act, proposal, C. E. Pan (445), 37,733-6.

3/ ,802-7

.

Impoitance of good supply, Kirpal Singh 35,888.
Inadequacy, Malaviya 39,930-1.
Introduction of agencies by Government for supplv of,
approved, Abdul Eamced Khan (740).

Limits and defects of, G. E. Parr (446), 37,730, 37,829-34.
Problem, Eigginbottom (549-51).
Quality and quantity, need for improvement and suggestions

for, Dunn (183-4).
Standards of quality, need for fisingy and suggestion
Singhal (611), 39,290-4.

Village collection sdieme for city moikcts. scone for co-
opeiation, Claihe (42).

Supply to calves, G. E, Parr 37,913-5.
Transport

:

Difficulties, Singhal (609), 39,135-48.
Measures re pronsion of facilities, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,413-7.
Facilities, proposal re imorovoment, C E. Pair (445-6).

Bailuay rates, concession desired, Singhal (609), 39,135-9 .

Befrigerated wagons, provision advocated, Singhal (609)
Waste of. by wandering tribes. Eigginbottom (552-3).
low Yield, and desirability of increasing. Dr. .4. D. Pair

34,401-4.

Model dairy farms advocated, Swkhbir Sinha (661).
Produce, consumption of. Dr. A, K. Pair 34 ..307-9.
Pure products, increasing public demand for, D. Keventer 38,893-902.
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Hailiray transport:
Butter, ghi and cheese booked by passenger or pazeel express

trains, leduction m freight advocated, E. and TF. Keventer

(688).

Side lines, importance of developing. TF. Keventer 88,802.
Bkun-milk, destruction, of, by colouring imposed by bye-laws.

TF. Keventer 38,8^-38.

Depraved appetites in cattle, cases seen, C E. Part 37,918-20.

Development advocated in Kumaon, Pant (348).

ISxport trndo, desirabilitj* of development, Eigginhottom (549-50).

Fonnim

:

Oultivation exiicrimcnts, Olathe 34,265-7.

. Cnltivation of heavy yielding fodder crops

small Extent of, only, and question of lucieasing, G. E. Parr

(447).
Desirable, Jagannath Bahsh Singh (133).

Government subsidy under consideration, C. E. Part (449),

37,922-5.
, ^ ,

Investigation and experiment and propaganda, pioposals, Sahai

(469).

Grass boidcis of tilled cultivated fields, effect of incieaso or deciease

nogligiblo, C. E. Parr (447).

Grasses of western tract, value of, C. E. Pat t (448).

Gicen:
, , , -

Available only when water is provided and proposal re reduc-

tion of water rates, Mnlthtai Singh (681).

Eroduction of, essential, E. and TF. Keventer (588).

Growing and piesen'ation or, personal experience, Singhal 39,167-60,

39,205-9, 39,244-6.

Growmg^o^.^i^
of bullocks, difficulties in way of, Snlthhir Sinha

39,695-9.
Proposals, Misra (247); Snkhhir Sinha (^2), SO,

Hay, for cattle, question of, Jagannath Bahsh Singh 35,032-4.

Intensive cultivation of fodder crops, investigation, need for, and

proposal, Olathe (32).

MINFRAI. CONSTITUENTS
; . „ . , r, tt n

Deficiency, investigation of effects desirable, C. H. Parr (448).

llccommcndation re, C. JI. Parr 37,884-91.

Salt sufficient, Muhhtar Singh (681). „ „ „ at tAn o
relative Nutritive value of, research impoitaut, (7. B. Pa^ 37,742-3.

small Percentage of fodder crops, Bariev 35,17^6, ^i|73-5.

Bates, concessions advocated, Muhhtar Smgh (65P>
39,746-52,

Rations for cattle, pioposal, Muhhtar Smgh (6TO).

from Rai ine and waste lands, and scheme for development, Ohanner

(330), (331), 36,809-20, 36,83446, 36,889-93, 36,921-2, 36,973-6.

from Ravine afforestation, prcfipccts, C. J£. Pair (449).

ShortncQ of, and periods, Kvrpal (23^; .*1. .E, r’orr

84,896-6; Jagannath Bahsh ®”i<7h (lM), 34,777-^ 36,^4) ^"‘^hey

36188- G. E. Parr (448); Sahai (470), 37,977-9; Etgamlottom

(553); 5:ii7{7i6ir Sinha (QSl), 39,686, 39,694; Muhhtar Smgh (681),

^careful Demonstration needed, 0 E. Parr 37,724, 37,806.

Demonstrations on cattle breeding and private farms, Clarlte

34,081-2.

Experience with, Eaksh Smgh 34.781-4; Kirpat

Singh S5,81f22. „ „ , .

Making of, advocated, Sahai (470). „ ,

Need for, for dairying work. l)r. A. E. Pair 34,394,

Gsrof sykem in Muttra, G. E. Pair 37,722.3, .37.799-802.

little Stoiing of, C. E. Pair 37,921.
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Suppir Bu A. E. Pan 34,392-3; Jagannafh Ealsh Singh
35,098-101.

nee also under Forests.

Increase in, proposed methods, Hinginhoitom (553), MulMar
Singh (681).

in Sufficient quantity of more importance than supplj of green
or dry, 0. u. Pair (448).

could be Increased bj increased use of motor transport, C. Jl,

Parr 37,737-8, 37,848-50.

Goat siiefding:
(•oriinmont encouragement adrocated, Ihdul Hamrcd Khan (740),

40,095-9.
Scope for, Sichey 30,200-1.

Goieinment subsidies for milk schemes and in shape of assistance to
District Boards, C. B. Parr 37,892-3.

Gn \7ZSG

:

Facilities and. proposal^ Mukhtar Singh (680-1).

Ill Forests, sec under Forests.
Free pasture land, ceitain amount adiocated in every village,

.Ifaiatitj/a (705), 39,939-40, 39,991-4.
Improvement in areas, means of, C. B. Pan (449).
Inadeqiincj of. and ccitnin percentage should be fived for preserva-

tion of land for, Suhhbir Singh
^
(051).

Khadar land, position, Mukhtar Sinqh (680-1).
Oierstocking of common pasture:

Deterion-ition of cattle ns lesult. Bigginhottom (553).
and Question of remed}, G. B. Parr (447).

no Overstocking of common pastures in Delhi and Aligaih, TF.
Kevcntri M,854-6.

no Pasture land, Gorakhpur district, and Government should spore
poition of foiest land. Kitpal Singh 35,891-5.

Dneconomio animals, moans of disposal of, desirable and suggestion,
C B. Pair (447).

better Housing of cattle in cities advocated, MulMar Singh (680).

IsipnoA EMfcNT or Brfeds:
Castration of Aoiiiig cattle as means of, Jagannafh Balsh Singh

35,035-6.
Cattle breeding, question of extension on commercial scale, 0. U.
Parr, 37,709-10.

Cattle breeding farms;
in each of mam Cattle Bleeding tracts desirable, Clarhe (32).
lluttra, proposed short courses at, Clarke (11).
in Jluttia and Klieri, work of, &c., Vlarhe (30, 31): 0. B. Parr

(441-3), 37,699-704, 37,707-8.
Bunning of, on commercial lines not considered possible, l)r,

A. E. Parr 34,461-0.
should be Started, along with Government agricultural farms,
Sahai (470).

Cattle breeding tracts, C. H. Parr (440).
Control by Veterinary Department, objection to, Bigginhottom

(.538). 38,709.
Ckmtrolied breeding areas;

Claike (32), 34,075; Dr. A. E. Parr 34,496; 0. B. Parr (443-4).
Defects of system, C. B. Parr (443-4).
Extension desirable and possibility of, 0. B. Parr (444), 37,712.
Object and use of, 0. B. Parr (443), 37,712, 37,783-6, 37,825-8.

Co-operatiAo cattle breeding societies, see under Co-operation.
Cross-breeding, see that title above.
Culth-ation of more land by improAcd bullocks, Kiipal Singh

35,896-900.
Cultivators generally prepared to make use of good bull provided.

C. B. Parr 37,751.
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Dovclopmont of cattlo breodmg undei special officer, success of,
p/ajA-c 33,748-4.

Bjstributiou of bulls, see under Bulls ahove.
District Boards, u-oik of, and Gorcrninout giants to, Clarke (32).
jsstablisumont of pedigree herds of cows, buifaloos and goats, pio-
posed means of.

JSncouingoment of private dairy faims, E. and TT'. Keventei
(587).

JSncouragcmoiit of samindnts to keep cows and buffaloes of
approved typos, E. and B'. Keventer (587).

at Government breeding faims, E. and IT. Seventer (387).
Importance of, and greater attention to, needed, Stnghal (610).
growing Interest in, in districts, G. E. Parr 37,717-8.
Introduction of liigh class pedigioo stock from other countries

mlvocnte<l, Dunn (183).
IConwnrin bieeil, and establishment of faini under consideration,

C. E. Pan (442).
proposed Moans, Jugannalh Bahth Singh (133); Kirpal Singh (233),

23,005, 35,011.0; C. E. Pair (442-3); Eigginbottom (550); Muhhtar
Singh^ (080).

Mehwnti iirocd, ccitablisliment of breeding farm, proposal, 0. E. Pan
(442).

Obstaclo of scrub bulls, and question of icmody, C. E. Parr (446),
37,795.

Pedigree herds, need for establishment of, C. E. Pair (441).
Porsonal exporionco witli Ponwar and Kherignrhi bulls, Jagannaih
Baksh Singh 34.819-24.

Ponani breed, and extension of Manihra f.nm under consideration
for, 6'.. E. Pair (442).

Posters, issno of, for villages, C. E. Parr 37,719-21.
Provincial control and siinorvision advocated, E. and W. Kevcnfc>‘

(687). 33,791-3.

Public interest in, Clarke 34,073-4 ; Dr. A. E .Parr 81,411-2; 31,454-3.

Sahiwal bleed, possible iiso of, C. //. Parr (442-3).

Sectional mootings of officcis advantageous, C. E. Pair 37,758-60.

Time icqiiiied for oflccting, Dr, /I. E. Parr 34,495: C. E, Pair
37,931-6.

Types of cattle and general ciiaracteristics, <7. E. Pan (411),

37.903-9, 37.916-7.

in Villages of indigonous tribes, stops needed, Dr. A. E. Pan
31,497-8.

. .

slight Iniprovomont in condition of cattlo, Eirkct/ 30,189-91.

Interest of landowners in, methods of encouraging, 0. E, Parr (449)

,

Sahai VH70). „ , ^ .

Journal dovoled to cattlo-brceding and dairy probloms would he useful,

(7. E. Pair 37,773-8.
Killing of animals under five years old in military slaughter lionses,

Sulhhir Sinha 39,601-1.1.
. ^

Means of inducing keener practical interest in, Jagannaih Baksh Singh

(133); Milkh far Singh (681).

MnjTAUY Daibiks •

Competition with private entcrpriso, W. Kfvenfer 38,870.

Use of, O.S educational institutions, proposal, Eigginhottam 33,736.

>. Old and uneconomic animals, problem of, ond question of remedy,

Q. E. Parr (447), 37,737-41; Eigginhaitom (649, 550),

Records of bleed and milk, system wonUl bo useful but other problems

moro pressing, 0. E, Parr 37,814-8.

Snr,i’p nniTDiNc:
Government encouragement advocated, Aoaiif Eamrcd Khan (i40),

40,093-9.

in Kumaon, and development advocated, Fanf (318), 37,022-7.

Gracing, no facilities for, Lane 3.5.087-8.

Grope foi, TTiVkcp 36,262-4.
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Slnngktor houses, facilities at, for preparation of bones advocated,
C. H. Fan (447).

Size of cattle, difference of, in different districts, Higginhottom 38,645

BANERJI, Dr. A. C., M.B., B.S., D.P.H., Assistant Malaria Officer:
Note on “ The Rural Malarial Problem in the United Provinces, ivith

special reference to the agricultural population,” (195-202).

Bangalore Imperial Institute, poultry farm attached to, desirability, Favihet
.86 485, 36,504-5

Bee-keeping, see under Agricultural Industries.

Benares Hindu University:

Agricultural education, scheme for, Malaviya (7034), 39,804-21,
39.888-96, 39,899, 39,901, 40,031-3, 40,046-00.

English degiee, Malaviya 39,903.
Post-graduate agricultural research at, but inadequacy of funds,
Malavtya 40,034-47.

Staff, salaries, Malaviya 403046.
Suitabilit.v ns centre for piomoting research, and scliome for, Malaviya

(7034), 39,204-10.

Brahmans and Thakurs poor agriculturists, statement not agreed with.
Clarke 34,029-30.

Buffalo, see undei Animal Husbandry.

Bulandshahr School, see under Agricultural, under Education.

Bullocks see under Cultivation,

Butter, see under Dairying Industry, under Animal Husbandry.

Canals, see undei Irrigation.

Capital; means of attracting, to agriculture, Vr. A. E.
Bakui Singh (134); Misra (M^i Pant (352): Sahai
(519), SvUbir Sinha (653); 39,640-5; 3tukMar
Hamecd Khan (740-1), 4088-91.

Cattle Breeding, sec under Animal Husbandry.

Cawnpore Agricultural College, see under Agricultural see under Education.

CHANNER, F. F. R., Chief Conservator of Forests. (329-33), 36,791-994.

Ammal Husbakdiiy;
Conti ol of breeding suggested as only means of preventing exces-

sive grazing. (332-3), 36,961, 36,979.
Fodder from ravine and uaste lands, and scheme for dovelop-

nieiit (330), (3,31), 36,809-26, 30,834-45, 30,889-93, 36,931-2,
3R9ol-3, 36,973-5.

Caors, damage by wild animals, sliootiiig lulcs valueless, and based on
sentiment, 36,828^, 36,920-1.

CrMiviTioN, jhuming by Tharus 36,796.

Finnustiis, cowdung, difficulty of preienting use ns fuel, (330),
36,972.

FonssTS

:

Afforestation

:

of Ravine lands, particulars re operations and scheme for
extension of, (330), (331), 30,809-26, 36,834-45, 36,889-93
36,921-2, 36,951-3, ,36,973-5.

of Usar land, experiments rc, 36,881-3.
Charceal, making of, but disposal difficulty, 30,801-3.
Commercial trees and plants, 3412-5, 36,851-6, 36.923-6.
Control by Panchayai, experiment under consideration, 36,827.

ofl Qcn Ilf

Parr (99) ; Jaqannath
(472); Tofail Ahmed
Singh (689); Abdul
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JToitcsTb—
Sainago liom excosslvo glazing, ejLtoiit of, and suggestions re
icmody, (332-3), 3(>,a64.6j, 30,05U-so.

Dead wood, picking up of, by villagers, 3G,856-S,
Department

.

Policy of, consideration of ngiiculturists’ intoieste, 36,902-G.
littlo Toiicli with Agiicultural Dep.artmcnt, 36,793-4.

Deputy Consol valors, recruitment and training, 30,888.
Fiiewood supply, importance of transport question, and i eduction

of railnay intcs advocated, (320), 30,700-800.
Fwoivood and foddor supply, establislimont at plantations in
Knmaiiii bills and cultivation on “ tauiigj'ii ” sjstuin, xnoposal
for,tvitli co-oporalion of iillageis (330-1, 332), 30,830-00, 3b,bb9-7l,
30,917-8, 86,977-8.

i» \ ,

Fodder;
Stacking of, oxpoiiniont, 36,804-9, 30,989-90.
Supply, liansport charges prohibitive, (320-30).

Forest villages, syslom of provision of Itiboui foi foicst operations
in return lor free cultivation of land, 36,863-8.

Grass, praetically all, available for cattle, ^,895.
Grazing

:

Commercial basis dcsiiable, (332), 36,907-14.
Damage by, piesent knowledge insunioicnt foi dogmatising a-

to v.iiying inlonsities, (329), 30,707-8.
Fees, 30,976.
llnlcs, scrutiny every 10 ye.irs, (329), 30,960-71.

Hydro-olcctiio power resonrees, 30,935-7.
Leasing out of land, against iiolicy of Qoiernment, 36 913
Light railways, 80,9868.
Oporations, opposition to, decreasing, 30,01o-6.

Potato cultivation, question of, .30.910-2, 30,914-50.

Products, utilis.ation of, and resuUs of a oik of Debra Dun ic.'earob

station re, 80,890-9, 30,923-31.
increased Prolootiou of hill forests recommended and supph ot

canal water would be improved and otosion of agricultural laud
prevented to certain extent, (3.31).

Protection of agrionltural land from damage from annual flood,

measures taken, but little success. 50,901.

Research, central station at Debra Dun, 36 872-3, 30,878-80
‘ Research work, 30,872-80, 36,991.

Reserves

;

Rainfall increase ns result of, no conclusive evidence, but
.smonnl of rainfall going into ground iiiri eased. 36.81^-50.

Taking up of now blocks at request of zamindais, 36.S4C-7.

Roads, condition of, 30,093-4.

No shifting cnltivntion inside forests, hnt good deal on a aste lands

round, 36,796.

Soil erosion as lesnlt of deterioration of. nnd question of prcien-

lion, f331).

Subordinate oifieials, training of, 30,884-7.

fullest Use being made of, for ngritultnrnl purposes, (.329)

no tValnuts grown, 30,939.

CHINTAMANI, C. Y., Editor, Tho Leader, Allnlinbad; (479-80), 37,008-

38,184.
AnsaNiswiSTroN

: ... .
,

' Agrieultiiro must be dealt with bv provincial governments aiia

increased provincial funds sliould be provided for, (470), 38,00(-8.

^*8,031-1. . , , . , ^ , , ,
Agiicultural Bnginect, question of nnaneial control over work or,

38,112-20.
Communications, inerensed expendituie needed on, 33,155-8.

Finnneial rolfitious between Centr.il nnd piovineinl governments,

proposed revision, (479). 3S.003, 33,031-4. .33,010, 38,102.
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Alinisters, method of appointment, criticism and recommendation,
181-^

Revenue fiom excise, and rednction contemplated, 38,104-11.

AGnicunniKAi, eScrvice:
Expenditure on •

Inircnse desirable by decieaso of cxpendituie in other depart-
ments and possibly nen* taxation, 38,101-3, 38,147.

dniing Last fen years, but treatment tolerably fair, 38,084-100.
Reciuitment for, by piotincial government, advocated, (480), 38,164,

AORicDiiTiiKE, public interest qnickened ns result of reforms, 38,183-4.

Co-opEnwioN

.

Department -

Appointments to

:

fiom Revenue Department only, criticism, 38,013.
Rules, eriticism of, and chango advocated, 38,013-8, 38,136-9.

Attitude too departmental, too little spirit of enthusiasm and
missionary faith, 38,175-6.

greater Co-operaiion trith Agricultural Depaitment advocated.
38,013.

Xon-oIBcial agencies, lack of interest by, and need for, 38,081-3.
38.174-3.

Societies, large number, but not well organised or strong,
38,031.

DemonSIRmoN Emus, etc., noir tunning at a profit ouing to economies
made by Lcgislatiie Council formerly, 38,170-3.

District Boards :

Education Committees, nomination of certain number of memben
bv Goveinmcnt. little advantage seen, 38,023-6.

no Hypothecation of particnlar percentage of revenue to particular
subjects, 3b,lS2-4, 38,157.

Insulbciencj of funds, 38,036-9, 38,179.
Obligatory and optional tnnctions, 38,059-61, 38,151-8.

Ewtcation- .

Agi icultiiral

:

Biilaiidshnlir School, pi ogress, 38,075-6.
College, as Dniversi^ Institution, iccomroendntion by Board
of Agiiculture and non-carrying out of by Government, (4801.
38,077-8, 38,161-3.

' "
District Board control not very satisfactory, 38,020-1.
Primniy, compulsory, adiocoted, 38,177-80.
Transfei to control of minister advocated, (480).

Forests, tiaiisfcr to control of minister advocated, (480).

CrNTRAL Cotton Committee, no diiTiciilty in working known of,

InniGATiox

:

S^arda Canal, Legislative Council and, 38,053.

Welh
control of minister adiocaled, (480), 38,051-5, 38,124-3:),

Construction by ramindars, 38,141-5.
Subsidising of, b.v Goicinmcnt approved at present, 38,149-50.

Legislative Cot'ifon:
Attitude of, (480).

WrSIk 38,140.^'

Protinciai. DEVcioptn nt Board :

defunct, non-official eJementRouid probably be desirable, 38,073.
Functions, composition, etc., 38,064-72.
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Beseaboh:
Co'Ordiuntion bv ccntial body not objected to if limited to advice,

38,041.
‘

Oi&cers, tiaininp;, co-operation between provinces and with Central

Government ior, proposal would be considered on its merits,

38,lGG-9.
'

by Provincca, advocated, (480), 38,007, 38,041-4.

Piisa Institute:
Post-graduato training in. for agricultural officers, would be

approved, 38,002-6.
Value of, (479), 38,000-1.

Staff, capacity of Indians and Indianisation of department poss’hlo

with power to appoint outsiders if necessary, 38,046-9, 3S,16!i

BimAn Kcon’omics, increased attention to, in Universities desiiable,

38,027-8.

Salt Tax, increase would not be supported, 38,160.

CLARKE, G., F.I.C., C.I.E., M.L.C., Dnector of Agiicultuie: (1-43),

33,5.59-34,310, (92.92ii).

Training and past appointments, 33,561-2.

ADJrmiBTnATioN

:

Botanist, proposal ie training, 33,819.
CSiomists, training at homo preferable, 34,171.
Co-ordination betueen provinces:

Central Development Commission scheme, 83.60G-17, 33,991-8,
34,053-63.

at Present, 33,605.
Meteorological Depaitmcnt, value of woik, 33,734.
Hallways, grain rates, reduction desirable, (37).
Hoads

;

Board of Communications, syetem and appioval of programme
of, 33,730-3, 34,025-8.

Unhridged roads, 34,101-3.

AOBIOULTUIIAX, DEFAni3Il.NT

:

Agricultural chemist, proposed tiaining, 33,818.
Circles too large, 34,278.

_

Deputy Directors of Agriculture

;

Indian, equal opportunities given to, as to European, to give
evidence befoio Commission, 33,978-82.

Heciuitment, 33,811-2, 34,167.
Tiaining of, need for provision and suggestion for development

of Pusa for, (12-13), 33,680-2, 33,815-7, 34,151-69.
Two Europeans and four Indians, 33,978.

Director of Agriculture, must be in touch with agricultural condi-
tions, 33,820-2.

Engineering Section, staff, etc., (18-19).

Executive officers, recruitment of larger number from agricultural
college, desirability, (10-11), 34,004^, 34,200-2.

Organisation at headquarters and in districts, 33,563-79, 34.235-6,
.34,277-80.

Helations with Irrigation Department, 33,692-3.

Staff, steady incioase aimed at, 34,280.
Superior Provincial Agricultural Service:

not 3’et Constituted, 33,674-9. 33,972-7.

Tiaining of Indians, proposals, 83,813-4.

Bo\iu> OP Aoiuculture, Cextbai,, criticism of, 33,831-6.

BoAitn or AoniouivniBE, pkovinolm,:
Functions, composition, etc., 38,917-2.3, (92-2i).

Meetings. 33,741-2, (92i).

AoBiouLTinuL iNnnnTEDXESB

;

Homodclling of rural credit on co-operative lines, pioposal, (37).
Survej' of. would be desirable, 33,722-3,
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AcnrcvLToaxL LASOCn:
Immigration to Assam Iieliered to have been reopened, 33,705-6.

no Shortage, 33,764.

Animai. Hvsba^diw.
Bulls, distribution of:

Loan system, (31).

Numbers, 1922-23 to 1925-26, (31).

for Beligions pui poses, (31).

Sale, rates chnrg^, (31).
Cattle breeding farms:

in Each of main cattle breeding tracts desirable, (32).

in EJieri and Muttra, particulars re work of, (%, 31).

Muttia, proposed short courses at, (11).

Cattle Breeding Section of .Vgricnltural Dcpaitment:
Budget grant lor 1926-27, (30).

Staff, (30).

Technical staff, need for increase, (32).

V7ork of, and expenditure, (30-2), 33,743-4, 34,075-SO.
Cattle Committee, composition and functions, (30-1).

Controlled breeding areas, (32), 34,075.
Development of cattle breeding under special officer, success of,

33.743-4.
Fodder

Cultiiation e\penments, 34,265-7.
Intensive cultivation of fodder crops, need for investigation,
and proposal, (82).

Silage, demonstrations on cattle breeding and private farms,
34,031-2

Iinpiovement of breeds:
District Boaids, work of. and Government grants to, (32).
Public interest in, 34,0734.

Brabmavs and Tbakuhs poor agricnltuiiets, statement not agreed with,
34.029-30.

Co-orenATiox •

Department •

Delations with Department of Agriculture. 33,768.
Staff, recruitment largely from graduates of Agricultural

College advocated, (10).
Installation of small power sugarcane mills, scope for, (42).
Irrigation by tube wells and pumping plant, scope for, (42),

34,118-20.
Non-credit societies:

Creation of demand fo^ necessary, (41-2).
Detailed schemes should be prenared ana placed before Board

of Agriculture for consideration before starting of. (42).
Failure aud reasons, (41-2).

Organisation of village milk collection schemo for supplying city
m.arkcts, (42).

Production and sale of improved seed, scope for, (42), 33,956.
Purcliaso and sale of agricultural implements, scope for, (42).
Rural credit societies, putting of, on sounder basis, the fir^c

essential, (41), 33,767.
Societies for Balo_ of ngricnltural produce, not recommended, (30).
Xliiesliing of root crops by modern machinory, scope for, (42).
vlell boring opor.ations for improvements of masonry wells, scope

for, (42),

Crops :

Cotton, improvement leseaich, results, 33,621-6, 33,835-66, 34,173-5.
Jute, 34,25362.
Production of better vniietics and initiation of intonsive work,
need for, (24).
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Seeds

:

Distribution of:
Advances for, question of method, and Government of India

should continue to piovidu local Government with, (281,

34,000-9.
through Co-operative Department, not very succcsslul and

reasons, 33,716.
Demand by cultivators for improved seeds, 33,057-S,
34,288-9.

Establishment of seed merchants on n commercial basis,

desirable, 33,724-7.
Organisation for production and distribution of pure seed,

particulars re, and possibility of expansion, (21-81,

33,902-12, >3,950-8, 34,221-3.
thiough Piivate farms, (16).
Privote farms, development into rolling agencies Jioped for,

33,723.
Proauetion and, must ho earned out by same agencies,

f24), .33,710.
Sauat system of paj’nient in kind, (25-6).

Seed Stoies, niimlier and operations, (27-S), 3.3,933-5.

Improved, effeet on yields, 34,014-24.
Production on private farmn, system of grants-in-nid for. (26-7),

33.770-0.

Bugaicano

:

Coimlmtore c.ane breeding station, relations with, 33,823-30
Coimhotorc, espcnenco with, 33,826-6, 34.26-1-7.

Depth of water required to mature crop. .31,127-6, 34,131.
Increase of outtuni oblninnblo by adoption of .Tava method of

eultivntiou, and working of, at Shnhjnhanpur Farm, &o.,
(28-9).

Operations, 33,823-30, 34,014-6, 31,252-7.
Rohilkhand industry, particulars re, and suggestions for re-

organisation, (37-b).

Coi.tivatiov .

.\ica ruUivaled b\ one pail of bullocKh, 33,9.1-1.

Methods for accele'iating ri’ciiperaln e pioic-s, 31.1.3.‘i-7.

WJicat experiments, 31,207-S.

DraiOXMUVTION* AMD PpOI'AOANDA:
accurate Costing of fanning opcnitiotis on typical units, importance

of, .3.3,081

.

on (‘ultivator's own field no more expensive tlmn on Government
fauns, 3-3,9] C-

growing Demand fiom cnllhotors foi help and advice, 33,0i0-80,
llr.MONSTllWION rATVMS;

Hnndelkhni'd, need for, 31,214-7.
Control of pehcy by faim coinmittece, 33,800-2, 33,934-7.
Iiicrcn-e deMr.ablc, .31,2.59-10.

Prefoired to demonstration plot', .31,239-40.

.Situation of, 31,?3fi.

V.nlue oi, {13).
Working of, at a profit, advocated ns means of indiioing
ramindaih to take np f.iininig, (lb), .3.3,913-r>.

Demonstration plots, value of, (13).

ISxpeiimentnl farms, increase desirable, 31,2.39-10,

Inexperienced di inonsirntion, danger of. .3,3,6'^(i.

Jornwi,;
Ciicnlalioii, 31,249.
Puhlibhod in the vernacular, 3.3,720.

Kisawa demonstration centre, dcscriiition ol am king co-.t. ele„ and
results, (14, 16).

Mnndin domoiiblrntion group, description of aorking, ote., and
TCbUltS, (16).

OrgnniH.stion by groups of villages, (13-6).
by Pamphlets, etc., hftlo vnhio atUiched to, 33.803-6, 34,2tS.
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DGMOKSTOATION ANB PllOI'AOAND.\

—

fontil.

Forccnt.igc of lui.il iioputation icnclicd by, •31,2o0>l.

I'nv.itp forms oixincd bj ratnindnr. bjstem of, grants to. nnd saluo
as suppiomcntarj dcpaitincutnl uoinonstrattou tiorb, (ld>lG).

fiind, tiniiiiiig, 33,CGf).

Sjstoni of, (13), 33,GS2>3.
Dao of Co-opci attic oiganSsation for propng.inda, little done in tray

of, up to present, but wider considoiatioii, 3‘),717-S.

Valiio of dcmonstiation, 33,720-1, 33,783-1, 33,760.
Economic swim in or iiLtAore, economic eiiney into tibolc group of

villages cdvac.it<>d, 33,700.

Distwct Jloinns, .Vgiicultural Committees, resulU of attempt to co-

operate iiitli, in legnrd to propaganda and education, 31,070-2.

Edvcatiov
Agricultuinl

.\«sislnnt Inopoelor, proposal, (9).

IJulnndsliahr tichool:
Eflect on standard of liting, quc.>tion of, 3<1,70C.

.Students •

hubsequent Careers, 33,770, 31,101-0.

Method of keopinc in toiuli tiitli, after Icnring,
33.7«0.

Recorda of after oarccn> of, iionld be dcsiiable, 33 011 G,

ns Rural loaders, 33,797-9.
Csefiilness of, nnd particulars re, (7-8), S3,G 11-63, 33,637-03,

:i3,777.b, 33,93%-46, 31.1960.
College

.Vfliliation to Rniiersitv dedrablo nnd nnticip.itcd, 53,072-5.
Couric, nt. (10), 33.0761, 33,078, 31,03600.
Diploma bolden., status equal to B.Se,, 31.376C.
Tarm nttnclied to, 61.091.
rnnetinns of, (9),

piolinblo riiliiro dorelopmtnt of, (1611), 31,001^. 31,197-

202 .

Import duties on apparatus, 63,90^71.
Organisation, functions, etc., (9-11).

not Run on commercial lines. 33,918.
.students, future careers, 31.03699. 61,096G, 31.273-4.

Slinhjabnnpur, sebeme for short courses nt, (11)
Tcelimcnl knowledge of Atudents, iueisure« for improving,

(11 . 11-12).

Vocational Pebools:
Gi-t of. (R).

Difference from Vernnciilor Middle Schools. (9).

n.’stension scheme. (7-9, 9, 11), 33.R51-0. 63.910-6, 33.949,
31,191-0.

Ounrnnteo of Gorernmeiit service, objection to, (S). 31.000-8.

Instruction, n.atiiro of, 33,792-1.
Value of, (7-9, 9). ,

Indian students, eapncitv of. 34 143-50.
Marketing, instruction in scliooLs, .33,793-1.

Primary :

n'cteii'-ion nnd iinproveircnt of, need for, (7. 11), 63,G41-3.
Tcnebing should be dovoted to liternej, ngrieiiltiiral tc.'icbing

nnt adioeated, .33,611-3.

Rural Economics, degree of. question of. nnd nonld be irofiil,

33,0767.
Vernacular Middle Schools;

Agricultural tencliing in, and proposed e-s.teiision, (69),
.33.G07.9, ,34,037-8,

Differonco from Vocational Agricultural Schools, (9).
Teachers, training nt Bnlandslnlir. 33,COG.
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FEiiTiuBiaui

:

Bone meal:
Coming into use, 33,883.
Piohibition of export desirable from agricultural point of vieir,

33.881-2.
Chemical substances imported and sold ns manure, impoitance of

assuring standard quality, and suggestions for, (23), 33,714-6.
Expcrimontol uork ou influence of vorious manures on yield and

quality of crop, 33,88o-6.
Ignor.'inco of uso the limiting factor, 33,710-1.
Nitinto of soda, sulphate of ammonia and calcium cyanamide,
import and sale, (23).

Nitrogen
Fixation of, by electricity, sclieiiie submitted by technical ofllcer

to Goi eriiment of India, 34,290-2
Manufacture of synthetic nitrogen compounds in India, im-
portance of, (0).

Obtaining of, from the air, no steps tnJtcn, 34,133-4.
Problem. lurcstigntion of, 33,697-03.

Oilcake meal, pioduction in India. (2.3).

Oilseeds, export, i ecoinmondation of Indian Sugai Committee should
bo considered, (23).

Phosphates, nitrates and ammonia salts and potash, investigation
into method and cconomios of application, need for, (23).

Phosplintic inniiiire, .special roscnrclies not required, 33,870-80.
Sulphate of ammonia:

Recovery of, fiom cool, development desirable, 34,132,
L.«e increasing, 33,884.

Supply

:

Position improved, (23).
at Rcasonablo rates, need for, (23).

FiXANon:
of Sugarcane crop, and need for organised ssstem of co-opciativc

credit, (38),
Tarcavi loans:

.\pplicntioiis on the ivholo receive generous and fair considera-
tion, 33.7.36.

Corruption and leakage, complaint made of, occasionally over
small grunts, 33,737.

Dela>_ nivolved in getting, but measures being taken to stop,
3*3, /,3o.

Is-sue and recovery of, by rcvcmio authorities on advice of local
agricultural oiTicers, dcsiiablc, (2*>).

foi Well cnnstruclion, (20).

IIoi.nivcs

;

Co-operntioii nnioiigst viltageis ns regards infetchaiige of labour,
(18).

rnagmentalion

;

Connection uitli different types of soil, 34,010-1.
Disadvantage of, not vorj groat, (IS), .33,080-9. .33,907.

Ikliiraiian the only remedy, (18).
Legislation not a icmedy, (18),

Sire of

:

Average, 33,031.
Decrease in. ns holdings pass from father to son, 33^.32-3,
further Reduction in, prevention desirable, but dimcult, (18),

33,080,

Istri.rsrfvrs •

Depots for, 33,780-91. ’

Improved and new;
Adoption of, and measures for Imsteuing, (30), 31.281-2.
Introduction of;

Private eiiterptiso necessnrv and progiess jn, (2.9-30).
Progicss, .and methods, (^-30).
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Indigenou^i rnluc of, but nood foi supplementing, ^(29).

FJouglis, Jiarrona, most popular implements, 33,787-S.

Pouor-driven machinery, need for introduction, (30).

Repair facilities and stocking of spore parts, 34,283-4.

Training school or workshop for training of blacksmitlis and
carpenters suggestion approved, 34,280.

Indian Ccnthai. CorroN working of, and criticism, 33.607-8,

33,618-26, 33,806-10, 34,044-62.

Innto iTiov

Blinds, putting up of, by znraindais, 34,104-8.

Canal Bepnitmcnt, need for Re'caich dnision. 76).

Minor schemes such os damming of stiennis oi roiistiiiition of small
tanks, limited scope for, 33,606\.

Period of difficulty, 34,116-7.
Pumping plant, construction, (20).

Special rcecaich station for investigation of reguirements of uops
in tvpical Said.a canal aiea, need for, (6), 34,188-9.

Sub-soil iiotor, 33,036.
Well

Aica that can bo irrigated by one well, 31,141-2.

Budget proiision foi 1926-27, (ID).

Charges paid bj owners, (19).

Details of work, oxpondituic. receipts, etc., (18-22). 33,703,
34,033-4.

Development of, under control of Director of Agriculture end
tr.insfei to Irrigation Department not desirable, 33,637-9.

Dunking water, under well-boring section of Public Health
Department, 33,698.

Engineoiiiig Section dealing with, staff, (18-19).
Pucca, incronpp 'n iiumbci, 34,140.
of Small discharge, lift method, 33,695-6.
Tube wells and pumping plant:

Coniciitrntcd constniction, desirable but difficulties, (21-2).

Constiuction, salaries of controlling staff, not sufliciont to
attract required tjpo of men, (22).

Economic considerations in connection with, (20-1).
Expansion, need for, and requirements, (21-2).
Goinkbpnr central station scheme. (21), 33.706-7
Installation, particulars re operations, (20-1).

no, Profit.abIo unless intensive cultivation adopted. (21),
33,701-5.

Subsidising of, by Government, (19-20), 33,701-2, .33,039 65,
.34,061-5.

IiAWDnoiDCRS. incicascd interest in agriculture, 33.770, 31,031-5, 34,287.

Mavkeiing :

Charges incurred, difficulty of obtaining accurate iiifoi mation. and
possible method, (33), 33,781.

Cotton

:

E'tablishipont of sjiecial cotton markets on Bcrai system, con-
sideiations rc, but difficulties, (41).

Goi ernment purchaso in earlj stages the onK menus of obtain-
ing full value for superior iniictj during enrlj stage® of
introduction but motbod sciy unsatisfactoi'j

, (41).
System and charges, (39-41).

Expert in\ estigntion iioce®®nri before anj change made, (6-7)
flhir, system and charges, (39).
B.ates per rannnd of octroi or terminal tax on princip.*i1 varietie-- of

gr.iin, raw sugar and cotton in tj-pical mnikets, (92ii).

Sugar

:

Tniproicment. suggestions foi, (SB).
System. (37-9).
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Marketing—canid.

Whent:
lmpTo^ ament, metbods of, (36, 37). .

Licensing of cotnmissioo agonks, Aronld bo advantageous out

impossiblo, 33,766. ,, ,

Small collecting markets in bands of one or .two smnU b^ers
to whom sellers usually under financial obligations, need for

immediate investigation, (36).

Si'-stem and clintges, (31-8), 3‘i,763-60, 31,030,

Poucc Okmceiis, recruitment from graduates of Agricultural College,

proposal, (II).

llEbKAnnu

:

Administration, no alteration desirable, (2).

Cawiipoie Uotanical llcscnralt Fat in, (4).

Continuity, extent of, 33,890.

(kop improvement:
Importance of, 34,172-3, 34,206-7.

,

present System oi attacking problem and officers not sufficiently

experienced, (3;, 33,620-86.

Clop impioiement and plant breeding, replacement of isolated

ivoikors bj combined section under senior eUitcr, .•cheme, (3-0,

18).
Prauiiig up ot piogramincs, system, 33,843-64.

Economic Botany, cxponditnio on, (4).

Expenditure on, 31.213-4, 34,203-5.

Expenmcntnl iarin, grant to bo requested for Jbansi, 34,244-6.

additional Facilities required. (8, 17-18).

Financing ot:
.

proposed Assislnnoo from Oorerninenl of India, (8, o-6, 17),

33,027-8.

Voting of funds, (1, 2), 33,601-2, 34.234.

proposed Ijiiie” of, (6-7), 33,003-4, 34,177-80, 31,188-0.

Muttrn Colton Bosonrcli Farm, (4).

Pl.icing of provincial staffs on adequate footing profernble to

increasing scientific staff of Govermiiont of India, (17),

Plant breeding, (3), 3-1,176, 31,182-7.

certain Problems affecting All-lndin, 34,097-8.

Piovincial administration and organisation adiooatcd, (13, 17),

33,507-602, 33,616, 33,900-1, 33,083-08, 31,200-20, 34,290-306.

Piisa Institute:
little Benefit to province.s, except ns regards improvement of

a heat, 33,684. ....
llevelopmont of, aa. post graduate toncliing institution ana
removal of main lines of resoaieh to provincial centres, pro-

posal, (12-13), 3S.5S2-90, 33,815-0, 83,8.17-43. 33,000-4003,

34,165-71, 34,203-5.

Expenditure of Central Government on, (1<), 33,684-6.

Bcscnrcli netivities bound t-o decline, (13).

Students, numbers taking different conrscs, 1021-25 and
l<)23-20, 0.2).

Quickening of public interest in, 33,60.3-5.

Records kept of oxperinientnl and demonstration woik, 33,671-3.

Rcapoiisibility of Council, (2). ^

Scientific staff of Goveimnent of India nl Piisn, incronso would not

assist provinces, (17). ,
'

, , ^ ,
AVorkors, Central organisation for directing, and appointment from

all over tlic world, proposal, 33,020-36,

RiiVENtm Depautmint;
,

Eepniy Collcctois, rorriiilmeiit from grndimtos of Agricultural

College, pioposnl, (11). , „
Tnlisiklors, leeruiimont from grnduntes of Agricultural Collcgo,

proposal, (11).
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i)otorioration from alkoluio formation, (22).

Drainage of part of Itohilkliand sorred by Snrda Canal, importance
ot, in connection iiitb sugar-cane cultivation, (22).

Nitrogen deficiency, ftl,269-70.

Phosphate dofioioni^, 33,712-3, 34,226-9.

Potash and lime, riiMiness m, 31,121-3, 34,230-3.

Ucclamation of alkaline wear:
_ _

Expenditure on increasing productivity of normal agricultural

land profcinhle, (22).

Experiments in connection iiith, (22), 33,806-9.

Records of soil analysis kept, 33,706.
organised Suriey, no importance attached to, 33,709, 33,877-8.

Ti'atoi -logging, mil become serious in some aioas, 33,776.

Etmistics :

itgricultiirnl statistical expcit and small staff should be maintained by
Government of India in every province, (16-17).

Aren of ciops, accuracy of, (42).

Areas under improved crops, returns should be made regularly by
patmiri at time of propniing pnsuKtTs (42).

Crop forecasts, by Statistical officer attached to Land Records
Department advocated, (42). _

•Forecasts and returns, desirability of increase, (16).
Uuttuin tests, impiovM crops not included in, 34,022-4.
Position re, (42), 34,224-7.
Statistical officer attached to Land Records Department, proposal,

(42).

Yield based on crop cutting experiments, improvement, need for,
and special staff should be attached to land records section for,
to iTork on definite programme, (42).

SuoAB iiAN'UvtCTcaE by modern methods, scheme for establishment ^
chain of small factories under unified technical control, (32-3), 33,746-9,
34,009-13.

VETBBIlfAB.T •

Department

;

Control by Veteiinary Adviser, continuance advocated, (^.
Co-opoitition between Department Agriculture and, 33.739.
33,740-2.

Subaidiiiato service, oigaiiisation on similar lines to Subordinate
Agiicultural Service, proposal, (30).

Subordinate staff, transfer of control from district boards to head
of Veterinary Department, proposal, (30), 34,070-2.

Co-operation

:

Adult education societies, the best moans of encouraging adult educa-
tion, Jlackenaie 36,622.

Apathy of District Boards, Oahden 39,386.
Assistance in marketing of eggs, desirable, Fawkes 36,404-6.
Altitude of landholders towards moieroont, OaJiden 39,385.
Banking Unions, number, source of capital, etc., Afisro 30,029, 36,03541.
Banks approved, but progress slow, Tofail Ahmed (619).
Better farming Societies, foimer scheme of, Sahat (472), 37,968-9,

37,972-6.

CVTTI.E-1I11EEDINO SOCIETIES 1

Failure, Oakden (627).
SuRable only for places uhere sufficiently large grazing areas, Sahai

Centii.u:i Banks:
Audit system, Misra 36,073-7.
as Financing bodies only, and removal of all executive services

“d'^oonted, ilfisra (247), 36,042-52, 36,079, 36,093-6,
oo,139>43.

Managing Boards, Registrar’s office not responsible for personnel
of, Mism 36,105.
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Central Banks— contd.
Object of, not a<^iove{l, oo-operation not practised, Mvhhtar Singh
(687).

Bate of boi rowing nnd lending, Misia 36,091-2.
Stair, ilfism 30,078.
Supervision of primary societies by, should ccaso and strong

oEBoiol staff advocated for work, at present, Oakden 39,378-9.
Central nnd District Banks, number, functions, source of capital, etc.,

Misra 36,029-31, 36,037-41.
Circle Officer, fiiuctions, pay, etc., Mitt a 36.060-71; Oakden 39,499-602.
Competition from taccavi ndvancos, doubted, Lane 36,478-60.
Compulsion should bo applied in eases of serious importance only,

Mtsra (248).
Concessions, proposed, Oakden (626).
Cougreeses, JlJiira 36,118-20.

CONSOUDATION ov nouuNos iiv

:

Advocated, MaJawya 40,072-4.
Possible, Sukhbit Sinha (640).
Work being carried out, Misra 36,035-7, Mvkhe}jce 37,294-9.

Consolidation of more importance at picseiit than exjiansion, Misra
30,115.

Gmsdit SocinTiES:

Application and granting of loans, piocediire, Mnra 36,079-83.
Assistaiico ol cultl^ntors in kind, preferable, Mukhlar Singh (687).
Audit system, Misra 36,073-7, 36,111-4.
Concentration on, advocated wliorcvor fen.siblo, Panf (852),

Condition of, not good, but societies not a sham, Misra 36,072.
Extension adxocated, Jagannalh Bakth Singfi (132); Misra (246);
Sahat (407); Indian Sugar Producers’ Association (407); Snake-
spuir 38,272; Malarii/a (706-7).

not Favoured, Mukhfui Stngh (687).
Financing of agriculture through, the best sjstem for men of

limited meant, Sahat (466).
Liquid n.ssots ehould not be kept by, Misra 36,816-51.
Inspection by staff of Ccntr.al Banks, superficial nature of, Hftsra

36,109-10.
not very Popular. Jagannath Baksh Stngh 31,8037.
Position of. Pant 37,0)6-51, 37,137-42.
Putting of, on sounder basis, tlie first essential, Clarke (41), 33,7(17.

Bates of inlereet, reduction necessary and proposal for, jllitra

(246), 36,08390.
real Spirit of co-oi>crntion, inercaso needed nnd proposal lor,

Sahat (472).
Success .should bo made by, before extraneous woik taken up, Dr.
A. n. Parr 34,492.

Taeravi loans throiigb:
Limitation to, not advocated, Oakden 39,36360.
Proposals, Bane 33,728^1, 33,777-9; j)/isro (Ol.*!), 36,090; Sukhhir
Sinha (645).

AVinding-up :

Liquidation procedure, Mtsra 36,06370.
Statistics, Mfstn 30,059-07.

Dr,rAnraKNT ;
’

Adult ednention under, experiments to be tried, Ifarlscattc

36,714,
Appointmonto to:

largely from Graduates of Agrieultnrnl College advocated,
Clarke (10); Oakden 39,389.

from Bevenne Department only, criticism, Ohintamani 33.013.
Bnles, criticism of, nnd change advocated, Chinramani

38,013-8, 88,1339.
Attitude too departmental, too little spirit of euthu«insra nnd
missionary faith, Chininmani 38,176-0.
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DCPARTMrNT—COntrf.
1 i, 1

Control by same houd as Agnoullural Department desnablo,

OaKdcn 39,3flS-70.

Co-oporation irith AfiTicultnral Dopaitmcnt: Mhra 36,122-4.

Incroaso advocated, Ghtntamani 38,013.

little Scope lor, Dr. A. D. Pan 34,491.

Co-opcrntion "itli
_
Education Department in tlio Punjab,

aorking of, MacKenztf 36,720-1.

Dtslitbutiou of f'Ocds tlirongh, not icry successful and icacone,

ClarU 33,716.
Government grant, Ifisro 36,144-7.

Linking up <il uorit of Educ.ition Departinont vith tlint of, under
consideration, MatKenzu (309), 80,*'590-l, 36,712-<l.

lliseionarj fijnrit needed, Sahai (471).

Dclatioiifi nith Dop.irtnieiit of ARricultiire, Claile 33.703.
Study of rural problems doMrnWo, Oahden, 39..397.

Defects in organis.ntion, Oal drn 39,301-6.

Denioiistrntion fmnis, fcliemo lor, Pahat (173-3), 37,00.3-7.

District Dank of Slecrul, object of, not noliieiod, ro-opcration not
piacti'-ed, .\liil.htni Sinqh (637)

ENContii.iMi ST OH i.noMni of. proposisl niensures for Malaviya
38,871-3

bj Government, Onhlfn (620-7), fixthhbtr Stnha (053).
bj Noii-ofnci.tl ugeucH's. Snhai (471-2) j Oal drn (027); Stikhhir

Sinlia (b33).
Organised otlort to improve agricnliure in general nnd methods

of cultnation in particular the beet means of Jagannath SaKsh
Sinqh (131).

Es|innsion of inoiemeiit advocated, Stilhhtr fiinlin (61.5).

Emihties for giving nioiioy to eo-operntivo siiciolies on easy terms
adioeated Pitklihh fltnhn (65.3)

PinaiKinl .iid, ndviKnted, Oil dot (020, 39,410-1.
GenonI inqiiirv into, mie-tion of desirnbilit.v, OnKdin 39.365.
Ooieriiment supjiort dcclaintion iidvotnled, Onldrii (6^).
Gavernment should undertake dntie- of supervision and education,

.Vmiu (2471, .30,094-0, 30,09«-9

Hygiene teaching iniglit lie assisted hy.Dnnn .35,3.58.

Tnenjincitv ol ,Li(s to iniinage. 3Tulhhii A'lnp/t 0.520-,32.

Tiispectors, agricultural tr.iiiiing noiild be useful. Dr. .4. K. Parr
.31,19.3

IiistnUntioii of sin ill pouer sugarcane mills, scope for, Clnrle (42).
for Tirigiitinn, iirojiiisal, Jltqgn hoOnm (.510).

Irrigation hv tube wells and pumping plant, scope for, Clarle (42),
31,119-20

Toint farming societies, ratohpur district, Sahni (472).

Joist Isiitovijuist Srn)*Mis, compulsion on minority;
onlv Approved under certain conditions. On} den (027).
Desirable, Poiif (.3525; Mulhiar Singh (C97).
not Desir.iblo. Sahai (172).

Lvw should he amended to make Tion-oflirials take interest in sociches,
ilfiiMlfni Singh (087),

Tioans, proposed. Oal den (026).
Alovement making progress hut some bungling nnd dishonestv. Jliggin-

ho/foin .38,77.5.

Jlethods in Denmark nnd Gerrannv, Gevcnimont should send peoplo
to studv. jirojiosnl, Mul.htar Singh (CS7).

Nov-rnEmr Sociitits;
Creation of demand for, necessary, Clnrlr (41-21.
Detailed schemes shoiilcl be prop.vred and placcHl before Board of

.Igriculturo for eonsideration before starling of, Clarl e (42).
Eailiirc nnd reasons. Chirir (fl-2).
Xiimher, nnd noii-siieeess of. Mitia .30,052-7,
Proposals, 3fiifarij/a (707).
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Koii-ofiicial agencies, lack of inteicsfc by, and need for, Chintamani
38,081-3, 38.174-5.

Non-sncces.s of, Rni Baroh district, Jagannaili Baksh Singh 34,872.

Oakdek Committee’s IIitout:
Certain remarko and suggestions dissented fiom, Misra (248),

30,100-1, 30,123-4.
Opinion re, Pant 37,044.

Obstacles in nay of giowtli of. Pant (352), 37,105-8.
Organisation must oomo from the top, Jagannath Baksh Stngh 34,871.

Organisation of village milk collection sclicino for supplying city markets,
scope for, Clarke (42).

Position oi movement, Oakden 39,361-4, 39,413-7; D>. A. E. Parr
34,403-7; 3ltna .30,027; Sukhbir Sinha 39,000-3; Miikhtar Singh
(637).

Production and sale of iniproiod seed, scope for, Clarke (42), 33,956.
little Progress made by, leasons for, Molaviya 30,871.
Propaganda, extent of, Misra 36,116-7.

Pnop,\a\NDA Tiinouou:
little Done in nay of, np to present, but under consideration,
Clarke 33,717-8.

Scope for, 7>r. A. E. Pair 34,491.
Purchase and sale of agricultural implements, seope for, Olaike (42).

Purchase Soeietict?, gient and up-to-date knowledge of business re-

quired, Sahni (472),
Results, Sa}ta\ (472),

StTiE SociPTirs:
Pioposal, Pant (332); Mukhtar Singh (083), (CSC),

not llceommcndcd, Clarke (36).

Societies ;

for Co-operative use of agriciiltiiral machinery, formation recom-
mended, Mvlhajee 37,420-8; Oakden (627).

Rifleient societies for diiferont purposes, disapproved, Mvkhtar
Singh (687).

Distribution of bulls through, advocated, Sahai (470), 37,958.
_

for Effecting improveinonts, uork can be done by credit aocictios,

Sahni (472).
Excowiio niinibor, but not well organised or strong, Chintamani

38,031.
Interest of pancliayato in, question of, Oakden 39,3‘’0-l.

Intioduciion of improved implements through, advocated, Sahai
(•>69)-

Seed distribution tbioiigh, advocated ns far ns possible, Serial

Tillage selioolmnsters, aloofness, Oa}:drn 39,382-5,

Sound org.inisntion and adequate supervision of more importance than
rapid expansion, Saha'. (471),

Stait ;

SCI alio Denniliiieiit ahore.
strong Oflicinl StnA, need for, Oakden 09,898-400, 39,410-2,

Type required, Oakden 39,401-9.

SurnnviflioN

:

bv Central Ranks, objection lo, Mura (2J.i), 30,0'12-62, 30,079,
30,1.39-4.3; Oakden 39.378-9.

Defects of, Oakden 39,377.
Increase of Government atalf ndvoeatod, Sukhbir Sinha (653).
bv Government, essential at jiresent, Oakden (626), 39,486-90.

Supply ot books to officers on, pioposnl, Oakden (627), 39,354-6.
Tliresliing of rabi crops by modnin mncliineiy, scope for, Olurke (42).
Training in Gawnporo ilgriciiltnral College advocated, Sukhbir Sinha

(033).

Vnliio of niovomont to oullivators, ilfipro 30,058, 36,034.
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Well boring operations for improrements of masonry wells, ecope for,

Ciarfce (42).
. . „ .

Wells, sinking and working on co-operative basis desirable, Vtek 37,549.

Zamindars’ Co-operative Mills and Credit Societies, scheme for, Sahai
37,968, 37,970-6.

Cotton, see under Crops.

Cotton Ginning, see under Agricultural Industries,

Credit, see under Agricultural Indebtedness and Finance.

Crops

:

Change from food to money crops, effect on cnltivator’s position,
Mukherji 37,431-6.

Cotton :

Boll-worm, investigation in Egvpt and Soudan, Dr. A, E. Parr
34,324-30.

Crop improvement research and results, Clathe 33,621-6, 33,855-66,
34,173-5; Dr. A. E. Parr 33,867-74, 34,635.

Introduction of new varieties. Dr. A. E. Parr 34,479-80, 34,509,
34,518, 34,633-4; Kushal Pal Sxnqh 39,000-10.

Marketing, see ifiat title.

Dssiaoe by wild anihaes:
Pant (350), 37,036-7; Hu/ginboitom (530), 38,55.8
Investigation needed, Stgainhottom (539).
Monkeys. IIiao*nhottom. (53^, 38,5539.

Export, question of, Sahai (469), 37,933-6; Sigginhottom
(639), 38,668, 38,661-4.

Beiigious difficulty of dealing with, Sigginhottom (539), 38,550,
38,663-6.

Prevention, proposed means:
Control of bulls and monkeys, Kirpal Singh (232).
Free issue of licences for killing or frightening or keeping away
wild animals, Sukhbir Sinha (649).

Fund for maintenance of bulls to prevent old and useless bulls
being let loose, Khpal Singh (232).

Government assistance townnls fencing, Sukhbir Sinha (649).
Gun licences, free issue of, Misra (247); Pant (350)
Masonry walls, successful and extension advocated. Pant (350).
Shooting rules, valueless and based on sentiment, Channer
36,828-33, 36,920-1.

Wire fencing:
Advocated wheie masonry walls impossible. Pant (350).
Customs duty on, compared with duty on uire. Pant 36,995

Fodder, see under Animal Husbandry.
Grains, marketing, see that title.

Gram, Jagannaih Baksh Singh 34,987-8.
Ground nuts, introduction of, results. Dr. A. E. Parr 34,640.

IStPnOVEMENT or EXISTING CnoTs

.

proposed Means of:
Intensive cultivation and selected seed, Jagannath Baksh Singh

(133).
Production of better varieties and initiation of intensive work,

Clarke (24).
by Selection of seeds, preferable to use of neu seeds obtained
by breeding, Mukhtar Singh (676), 39,653-6, 39^730-6.

Selection of seeds and crossing and tillage with improved
ploughs, etc., and sufficient water and manure, Sukhbir Sinha
(648).

Supply of better quality of seed, Kirpal Singh (232); Sukhbir
Stnha (648).

better Tilling, manuring and selection of good seed, Sahai
(469).

Beseaicb, see that title.

Scope forj Parr (08).
hv Scloctinn and plant breeding, Parr (98).
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Ikthodxiotion of new varieties: Dr. A. E. Varr 31,607-18, 34,640-6.
Advocntcd, Indian Suga-i' Froduecrs' Astoeiaiton (498).
Pioposnls for, Muhhtar Stngk (676).

Jute, Clarke 34,258-62.
Mnrlsot garden, Di. J. E. Part 34,707.
Oil seed crops, grcatci nitontioii to, advocated, Ahdul Eameed Khan
(739).

Onions, l)i. A. E. Parr 31,606.
Pests and diseases, entomological and pathological research, in connec-

tion with, desirable, Svkhbir Sinha (641)

Potato: Di, A. E. Pan 34,363-71.
Cultivation in forests, question of, Ghanncr 30,010-2, 86,044-60.
Development of, ndvoc.stod in Knmnon, Pani (lM8).
Varieties grovn. Dr. A. E. Parr 34,504.

aveiago Production per aero, dooronso in, Sahai 37,045-60.

PnOTEOTION :

Internnl, old plants immune from ordinarr pests, Mukhfar Singh
(078).

.

Internal quaraiitino and prohibition of export of seed from infected
areas, pro])osni, Indian Svgar Producers' Association (408).

Investigation into existing diseases and pests desirable, Mukhtar
Singh (078).

Quarantine sjstom and prohibition of importation except through
department under Imperial control, proposal, Indian Sugar
Ptoduccts’ Association (408); Jteerr 8,833-4.

Ti nrclling crop inspectors, organisation of, ndvoeatod, Indian Sugar
Pioductis’ Assoexaiion (498).

against 1711110 Ants, no remedy effective, Mukhtar Singh (678).
Kohl, uatei required for, Jlr. A, E, Parr 34,665-70.

Bice:
Breeding of mosquitos in paddy fields, in certain soils only, Dunn

26,403, 35,4404.
Bospoioh, Dr, A. E, Parr 34,63843
Besonrcli station in rice tiact, proposal, Claikc (8, 17-18).
Waterings, Darlcy 36,338-9.

Serns

:

CuUivntois uilling to pay for good seed, Ciaike 33,057-8.
Distribution

:

Advances for, ractliod, and Govornmciit of India should con-
tiiiuo to proiido local Govoriimcnt with, Clarke (28). 34,066-9.

by Commercial agencies, dciolopmcnt hoped for. Dr. A. E, Parr
(98), 34,372-4, 34,069.

through Co-oporntirc Dopnrtmcnt, not very successful and
reasons, Clarke 33,716.

through Oo-operatiic Bocietics advocated as far ns possihlo,
Sahai (460),

Depots, Pair (91).

from Dcimts, stipplv of poor qimlit}’, complaints 110.11x1, Oakden
(025), 39,318-9.

Bstahlishment of seed merchants on a commercial basis, desir-
able, Clarke 33,724-7.

by Government, ohjootions to, Mukhtar Singh (077).
Opcintions and dcinniid by public for development, Dr, A. E,
Parr (91), 31.3724, 3.1,003-10, 34,659-00.

Organisation for prorlnction and distribution of pure seed,
particulars rc, and possibility of expansion, Clafkc (24-8),
33,902-12, 3.3,950-8, 34,221-3. .

tbiough Private farms, Clarke (10); Dr. A. E, Pan (94),
34,872,

Private farms, devclopmonl into selling agencies hoped for,
Clarke 33,72^7.

'

by Private persons, proposals, Mukhtar Smgh (677).

2i. iniolo
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Seeds—eontd.
Distribution—eontd. ,

Production and, must be cat nod out by same agoncies, Oiarke

(24), 33,716; Dr. A. IS. Pan 34,058.

Hawai sjstem of payment in kind, Claike (23-6).

no Seed merchants, D». A. E. Part 34,432.

Seed Stores

:

should bo Attached to demonstration farms. Pant (347).

Centra] sjstem, Oiarke (27-8).

Number and opoiations, Clarke (27-8), 33,953-5.

Selected seed should be distributed as Tildcly ns possible and
prefoieiice giien to approircd cultivators, Jagannath Baksh
Stngh (163).

Zamindars suould help in, Ktrpal Singh (232).

Improied
must bo moio easily Available and punctuality of supplies

guaiantccd, Mtsta (247).
Demand for, b> cultivators, Olarhc 33,937-S, 34,288-9; Jagannath

llaksh Stngh 35,017-52.
Dcteiiointion, complaint heard, Oakden (625). 39,473-6.

Effect on yields, Clarke 34,014-24.
Production and salo, scope for co-operation, Clarke (42), 35,956.
Supply of, from Goiernment farms to seed supply societies and

pi IV ate f.iim6, for distribution to public, proposal, Sukhhir
Sinha (648).

Popularisation of nciv vaiictics, free distribution to cultivators
proposed, Mukhtar Singh (677).

Private growers, Dr. A. D. Parr 34,657-8.
Production on private farms system of, grants-in-aid for, Clarke

(26-7), 33,770-5.
Jlailvruv latcs, excessive and sliould be reduced, Kirpal Singh

(232); Sahai (466).
Testing of, befoio distribution, Di. A. E. Parr 34,055-6.

Statistics, tee that title.

Sugarcane, tee that MU.
Toavcco"

Establishment of hiircan at Pusa, would he useful, Di. .4. D. Poir
34,652-4.

Intioduction of. Dr. .1. D. Parr 34,017-51.

Water requirements, tee Img.'ition.

WnEAT,
Average yield from iirigated land, Dailey 35,276.
Broken gram, trouble with. Dr. A. E. Parr 31,481-2.
Experiroonte, Clarke 34,267-8.
Improved varieties, dotenoiation question Dr. .1. E. Parr 34,503-4.
Improvement, proposal, .Ihdul Damecd Khan (7^).
Marketing, .ice that title.

Personal o\perionco, yields, etc., from mniiuicd and unmaniired
hloclcs, Jagannath JSal.th Stngh 34,765-75.

Production of pure wheat by ramind.irs, position re, Jagannath
Dakth Stngh 34,973-8.

Punjab 8, unsuitability of, for United Provinces, Dr, .4. E. Parr
34,515-8.

Pusa

:

Deterioration not iiecossaiy. Dr. A, E. Parr 34,503-4.
Experiments, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,636-7.
Introduction of. Dr. A. E. Parr 34,514-5, 34,5S3->1.

Personal experience, yields, etc., from manured and iininanured
34,982; Ktrpal Stngh (231), 35,797-S, 35,802-5, 35,810;
Mvkhtar Singh 89,664-6.

Value of Pusa work, Parr 34,316.
"Watering required compared with dethi varieties. Dr, A. E
Parr 34,605-0.

Winnowing, country- method, Jagannath Bakth Singh 35,016-21.
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Cultivation

:

Bultacks ;

Aron cultivated by one pair of, Clarke 3.3,9.34; Mukhcrjce 37,341,
37,403-10; C. H. Patt 37,900-1; Higginbotfom 38,639; Snkhbir
Sinha 39,676-7.

Cost of nmintennnce, Mvhherjec 37,411-2; C. E. Pair 37,896-902;
Eigninbottom 33,640-4.

Feeding of, Svkhhir Siftha 39,570-82.
Improved, more land cultivated by, Ktrpal Singh 35,896-900.
pjicos of, Ur. A. E. Parr 34,464-5.
Shortage of, and incronso in price, Sukhbir Sinlia 39,025-33,

89,oS7-90, 39,393.
Dry, resenreh into tbeoiy of, proposed, Svkhbh Singh (641).
Extension of. no gieat scope for. Lane 33,700.

larrnovKsri.NT

:

Glenns of inducing, E>00>nboitoia 38,57,3-8.

m Some pnits, Dr. .4. E. Pair 34,.301, Exgginbottom 38,673.

iNTEXfcivi;

:

Demand for manures in coiincrtion uitli, Parr (97-8), 34,581-2.
Extension dcsiiabte, and pioposed measnies for encouraging,
‘Jagannalh Palish Singh (135),

Water supply, iimiortanco of, Farr (97).
Jhvminii by lhatus, Channel 36,796.
Aletbods for accelerating recupeintivo process, Claihe 34,136-7.
Mixture of cioiis, discourogomout advocated, Sahat (469).

Botatiox op Ciiors ; Mvkhiar Stngh (677).

Satisfactory, Kirpal Singh (232).
System, Mvliherjec 37,292-3.
Three cropping of rice. Eastern Bengal STukhrrjec 37,887-92,
Understood by cultivators, Sahat (469); SvLhbir Sinha (649),

SnrFTiNO

:

Extent of, Fani 37,028-9.
Forests, none inside, but good deal on waste lands round, Ohanner

36,796.

T11J.AOB System :

Defective as not deep enough for want of good and sufficient

number of bullocks, Sukhbir Sinha (619), 39,625-33.
proposed Inipiovemeiits.

Deeper plougliing, Dr, A. E. Fair (98); Indian Sugar Fro-
duccra' Assotiafion (49S).

Dry cultivation, provision of means of, Mukhfar Singh (677).
Impi ovemoiit of plough cattle, Eirpal Singh (2.82), 35,888-90,

,')3,89')-900.

improied Plough should bo used, Sahat (469).
Ploughing lieforo tlio rains. Dr, .<1. E, Parr (93), 34,375-G.

Uncultivated laud, Government should ncqiiiio nnd hand over to private
persons for cultivation, MvlMai Singh (088), 39,677-84, 39,791-8.

Dairying Industry, acc undo Animat Husbandry.

DARLEY, B. O’O., O-l.E., T.S.E., Secretary to Iho Govornmont, Public
U^’orks Department, Irrigation Branch; (165-00), 35,100-36,313 (744-8).

Cnops;
Fodder, small poicontago of, 35,173-6, 36,273-5.

Paddy, waterings, 1700-7, 35,338-0.

SooAuoANr. : . . ,
Increased area under, in are.a irrigated by Rarda Canal, 1701-2,

86,333-4.

Watoiings lequired, 35,184-7, 35,3.86-7.

Wheat, average yield from irrigated land, 1731, 35,276.

Institution op (hvit. ENniNn.tis (India), not popular with Public Works
Department officers, (167).
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DARLEY, B. D'O., C I.E., I.S.E.—eoitW,

Amount of uator required for crops, ic'carch desirable, 35,132-4.

Bunding operations, 36,228.

All-India Congress, need for, and scliome for, (157-8), 35,306-7.

Amount of unter given to crops, possibility of inducing reduo-

tion and means of, (156-7).

Arens covered by, and percentage irrigated, (168).

Cultivators’ iiatercoursos, construction by Goicinmcnt on new
systems, (166).

Department
Engineering staff, training, etc., 35^309.

no llcspnrcli station in connection with, 35,270.

Subordinate members:
few Complaints as to csactions, etc., by, 35,140,

35,291.
Functions, tr.tining, etc., 35,309, 35,310, 35,342.

Distribution of water

,

Percentage of land irrigated owing to water-logging
danger, 33,237-49.

System and possibility of improiomcnt, (156).

System of, and question of people at tail end, 33,232-5,
‘33,304.

Economising of water

:

Measures for, at present, (156-7).

Need for inquiry into means of, (153-6).

ETccssisc use of water, tendency, 33,207.
Evcimnge of, for well irrigation, impossibility of inducing

cultivators, 35,135-7.

Extension, extent of scope for, 35,312.
Extension of, since Inigntion Deport written, 33,209-11,

35,227.
Trrigntion Pancliaynis, no regular aistom of, 35,209
Jiaercs, impracticability of, 35,200-6.
Kiaris, failure of attempt at economising of water by, (147),

36,139.
Loss by ciaporntion and absorption, etc., and method of pre-

venting, (155-6). 33,218-26, 35,249, 35.283-5.
Marhet value of water, 35.295.
Perennial, period of dearth of water, 35,164-7.
Position re, survey of, (158-60), 33,311-2.
Productive schemes, profit made and factors taken into con-

sideration in sending up schemes, 35,166-63, (744-8).
Productive and protective schemes, 35,109-12, 35.193-7.
Prolpctivo value of an acre, calculation, (744-8)
too Provincial and too little interchange of ideas between

provinces, (157).

not Kequired by people in some districts, 85,100-1.
Hcsenrcli •

Collation of, required, 35,260-2.
Division botwoon Agricultural and Irrigation Departments,

proposal, 35,262-6, 35,280-2. '

by Provinces advocated, with central co-ordination of
lesiilta, (167), 35,114-9, 35,253-9.

llosonrch ofiicor^ should keep in touch with modern practice
in other provinces and other countries, (157), 35,305-6.

Special division, need for (155), 35,108.
Snrda (153).

Construction, staffing diilicnlty (165).
Prevention of loss by nhsorption, question ns to, .35,220-6.
llepnsmont of capital charges, period for, 35.813,
Water rates 35,321-4.

i « . •

y^nproductivo schemes /Proti^ive), financing of, 33.343.
' *'"'1 "0 experiments made,

(157), 35,123, .35,332.
'
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InniaAiiox—eon til.

Canal

—

coritd.

\Va6(-eful tnclhod'S of using water, pie\eiitioii question, (137),

35,138-9, 35.298.
Wntor rates, 33,126-31, 35,169-83, 35,327.

Assessment mctliod, 33,288-91.
Assessment, question of effect on levenue if transfeircd

to Hevenue Oepaitment, 35,328-31.
Concessions for green manure and fodder crops, question

has not arisen, 35,173-6.
Incidence of osMiei’s rate, 35,923-4.
Minimum basic rate to cover capital and recurring ex-

penses, 35,316-25.
"Water not taken in many oases when heavy rainfall, 35,188.

E.vtonsion, scope foi, 35,149-31
Itiioi water, question ns to amount of waste, 35,153-5.

Spring water level in Kao Bareli, 35,278.
Storage schemes and fui ther Bcope tor, (159).

Sub-soil water, 35,197-9, 35,230, 35,243.
Tanks

:

Small schemes, scope for, (169), 35,206.
System of, 35,212-7.

Unequal distiibulion of rainfall the diiBculty as legards certain

clas-ccs of crops, 35,141-2, 35,162.
Well:

on Compressed aii 8.^stem on co-operative basis, question not

raised, 35,227.
Construction difRculty in certain tiacts owing to lowness of

spring level, 35,267, 35,269-71.
. t •

Conti ol niu't remain undci Agricultural Department, Iiri-

gation Depnitanont might joint in schemos to cortain

oxtont, 35,120-2.

Co-operation oi Canal Department in supplying liydrp-electrio

power for, question of, but diESculty in connection w’lth

water charges, (159-60), 35,124-7, 35,1(^70. 35,192-0.

Depth, dependent on nature of sand, 35,340-1.

JSxtcnsion, Scope for, and desiiablc ns funds permit, 35,231,

135>315. . . ^ ...
Sinking of, only difficulty met with in khardn lands adjoin-

ing rivers, 35,268.

SOII-S.
,

Oulturnblo waste land, question of extent, 3.j»,14.3-S.
_

Salt land, resoaich,_ should lie taken up locally with possible

assistance of specialists, 35,256-9.

DEERR, Noel, see INDIAN SUGAR PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION (495-9),

38,185-38,354, (512-7).

Demonstration and Propaganda:

Agricultural Exhibitions, proposal, Jagannath Jiahsh Singh (133).

Agncnltmnl Primers and Readers giving infoimation_ ic ii^rorea

agiiculturo, should bo issued by Government of India in li/nglisii

and issued in s'crnaculars by Local Governments, ilnsra (245).

Biebpuri farm, success of, Kvshal Pal Singh (599). ,

Cinema propaganda and distribution of leaflets m ^he veriiacular

advocated, Indian Sugar Produces’ Associafion (498).

Commercialisation of, value injured by, Abdul Hameea A/ian (Too),

accu’rato ^Costing ol farming operations on typic.al units, importance

of, Olaike 33,681.

on CULTIVATOU’S riKLU:
Dosirablo in early stages, l)i. A. h. 1 arr (91). oo om
no more Expensive than on Government farms, CTarftc 33,916
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DlltONSTllVllOS IMIMS
. t- n oi

.\ttitmle of ciiltiMitois, Dr. .1. L. Pan
nico-o

little IJciicfit to z.iminaar clots, JaaanJiatn Jialm Singh ol.Svo-v.

Uuiidelltliond, neod tor, f'larLc 34,241-7.

Conimei cinl rnniiiiifl of, .Vt»r« {24o); J>». vl. 2.. Ian 34,460,

.‘U.012-1, 34,071-60, 34,001-9.
,

considorod Impossible, lltgginholtom 33,710-7, 33,7o3-6.

Coiifciemes of cnltuotols with lectuie», etc., proposil, SulMtT

Co-operatiie fnniit, sebomo for, .Sa/iot (473-^ 37,9C.'5-7.

Jim oiirnneiiieiit ol starling of, by romind.irt adioonted, Ktrpal

Singh (2.31).

Facilities lor stiidjing noik at, propo-nl, afitrn (21o).

Farm C'oiiiniitlees, Clnrlr 3,1,600-2, 33,1)51-7; Pi. .1. D. Parr
3-1,4 lo.

I'nriiis should not be run to pay. Dr. i, }} Parr 31,014.

VinaiKinl ustistanie b\ Gosemiuont and District Hoards to per-

foiis dcMring to stall farms, schcnic, Sahiti (460).

liKic.itcd minibcr, proiiosal, Inifiaa .'^vgai Pioducerf' .l>»or{attoa

(190)
Motboil of inirjing on, suci'istions. Pant (317).

Mofli'l. Ill oil IS district, sclicmo, Jagnnnnth Jl(ih<h .‘.'ino/i (135),

Opening of at" least one. «>quippe<l nilb up to date iii.tehinety,

proposal, Jagonnnlh lioLsh Singh (131).

Profcriod to donionstratioii iilot/:, Ctarhe 34.211.
poor n<s,iilts, reasons for, 3Mhtai Singh (065), 30,71.3-1,

Situ.itinn of, rini/

(

34,2.13.

i-ire, iJi I. D Parr !11.700.

lint Siiiisssful genernlh, Jaganrath Iht sh ,Stngh 31.912.
Training of tuUis.itoni at, suggestion, Sfisro (21.*i).

I'se of iiriinte f.irn>s, proposal, .Ib'tiit Ilamrcd Khan (73®).

Value of, Clarkt (13), Pani (317); ,Tagannnth Ihhnh ,Singh 35.1)51-2;
Iluii/iiihnlfiiin 3s,71.*»,

III Villages, opening of. liv landlords and tenants, sebeine, .htgatinnih
Itahh Singh (n>)

Visiting .if, by laige tnimliert of agiicnitnrisis, and faeililies for.
Dr. A, r. Pan (d)). .31,417-20.

IVorkiiig ol, at a profit, as means of indiieing ramtndnrs to take up
f.irming, Ctuil r flO), 33,0l3-.3.

noil Working at a profit oaing to eeononiies made bi T/>gislativo
Council tonneils, ('fiintinannt 3®,17041

DrsiossTi! iTios I ri i ns

.

1’ropo‘ul, Jagnm alh Jhtl ih Singh 1 135).
Tenants dioiild be encoureged and assisted lo open and carrv on,
Janunnnth Pal «2i Singh (132).

Dr-uotcTaiTioN viots Ih. .1. Parr 31,631, .34,666.7.
Value of, riarlf (13)

DusiovRTr iTOUs •

Living in villago. Dr. .1. D. Parr 34,331-5.
Training, HarJ i 3.3,569.

Dspiiiistisru/ rsnsis
Distribution of, Di ,4. C. Parr .31,670.
lilt re ISO desirable, CUirl e 31,2.39-10.
.Thansi, grant to be requested for, ClatU 31,214-.5

tixi’niT iinur-
"1“'“ cultn.Uor bos confideneo in ci-porl, .Ifufbfor Singh

.Idoptioii Ilf bv cultU alert , weans of indueing, Jagannaih Pnhh

ma) ^ Oa7,ihn (025), Siii ? far Sinha

iiiMtasiiig Deinniid for, fiom ciiltirator. Clarkf 3,3,679-30; 7}r 4. P.
Jixxrr ojsoju.

not very Popular, .Tagnnnr.th Baf »» Sivgh 31,977-S
Fatlnro, instances of, Pant (317); Mulhtai Singh (607).
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Demonstration and Propaganda

—

contd.

Field dem:oxstiutionei ;

Organisation and inothod of carrying out, proposals for impiove-

mont, ilulhhn Stngh (666).
Piopotnls foi inoiMasing cffectivenoss, SuLhbn Sinha (613).

Field instiuctors, inoreaso .advocated, Indtan Sugar Pioducen’ Associa-

tion (406); Shalcapcar 38,316.
Importance of agriculture not fully lenliscd by bulk of officials or people

and ptoposnl loi ividespiend piopegniida tliiougli Unireisities nnd
schools, Malaviya 39,840-7, 39,923-6.

Inexperienced dcnionstiation, daiigoi of, Claike 33,680.

in Jails, proposal, MvIMat Singh (666), 39,744-5.

JoviiXAL •

Circulation, ClaiKe 34,249.
Ciiticism ot, MulMat Singh (605).
Published in the voinacular, Clarke 33,720

Kisnnr.a donionstrntioii cenlie, description of norking cost, ifec., and
results, Clarke (14, 13).

on Land leased fiom cultivator, proposal, huUun Sugai Pioducers'
Association (496-7).

LlIEllATintE

.

Facilities for obtaining, should bo impioicd nnd literntuio be
supplied lieo on icqiiest, Zfipginboftom (543), 38.666-7.

Provincial, some, verj’ good, Higginbottom 33,733-4.

in Vcinncnlni, and iioc5 for increase, Jligginboftom .33,073-4.

Iiocnl AgriciiHni al Societies, organisation now possible in many districts,

Pa I r (95), S4,342-S.

best Cleans of, Jligginboffom (542-3), 38,71-3, 38,718-22.
Mensuies for iniluencing nnd impioving practice of cultivators,

Jagnnnafh Jlah*h Singh (132); Kupal Smgh (2.31); Snhat (466);
Kvshal Pal Singh (599); Miikhtar Singh (605-G).

Measures found successful nnd icconimendcd, Suhhlnr Sinha (043).

ifothod of leaching small men, Higginhoftom .38,703.

Jlnndin demoastratioii gioup, description of norking, i(«., nnd lesults,

Clarke (16).
Officials, close peisonal contact uitli ryots by poisons familiar with their
psychology nnd mental processes, need for, Indian Sugar Prodvccri'
Association (490).

Operations and methods, account of, Di. A. E. Pan (0.3-5).

Organisation, gioups of villages, Claike (1M5),
by Pamphlets, etc., little value attached to, Clarke 3.3,803-5, 34,248.
PoTcentage of rural population reached by, Clarke 34,250-1.
Private farms ojioned by zamindars, System of, grants to, nnd vnluo

as supplomentary dopartmontnl demonstration ivork, Clarke (15-16).
Propaganda, stiengtbcning of research side necessary to keep abend

of, Parr 34,331-3, 34,477-80.
Self-supporting policy considered impossible, Iligginbottom, 38,716,

38,763-5.
Success, examples of, Jagannath Baksh Singh (132), 34,793-4; Misra

(245); Indian Sugai ProduceiP Association (497); Oakden (625);
Mukhtar^ Singh (607).

Supply of Insti umciits, seed, etc., free or at reduced rates to approved
men willing to experiment witb, suggestion, Oakden (62.1), 39,478.

Sjstorn of, Claike (18), 33,682-3.

Use of Co-operativo organisation for piopngniida :

little Bono in way of, up to picsont, but under consideraHon,
Clnrle 33,717-8.

Scope for, t)r. A. E, Pair 31,491.
Vnluo of demoiislrntion, Clarke 33.720-1, .3.3,7834, 33,786.

in Villages, nccos.sary, Oakden (626), 39,470-7.

District Boards: ,

Aoua:
.Agricultural sclicmcs, ‘ sanction applied for, Kvshal Pal Smgh

39,085-6.
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District Boards—conW.

'^^^^'^Governmeiit granU .ipplied for, Kuahal Pal Sinqh (599), 89,0^.

Income and ospondituie on communications, Kushal Pal Sxngh

39,024-6.

AoraoDLiunAL Co-ujiiTirm
Hosnlts. of attempt to co-opeiaio with, in regard to propaganda and

education, Clarke 34,070-2.

Sjsttni, Pt E. Part 34,343-4. on ooo
Apatiij of, as rogaids Co-oparntion movement, Oahaen 39,386.

Claes ol men contiolling, Oakdeii 39,331-2.

M.j> Education
Attitude of, Htgginbottom 38,786.
Conipiilbory cdncation, question of attitude tovraids, Malaivya

.39,861-9

Coiitiol 1)>, not verj s.atisfactor}, Chtniamani 38,020-1.

no Interest paid bv, and transfer to Education Department desired,

halm 37,981-2.
‘

Lack of interest, Sahat (466), Malax lya 39,025-6.

M-icliinutv of. satisfactory, Pant 37,006-13.

System, MacKcn'xxe 36,531-9.

Education- Covimitth
no Co-option of inoinheib, fl/ocKenstc 30,774-7.

Deputy inspector of Schools the sccietary of. Pant 37,012.

Nomination of certain iiumbcr^of mcmbcis by GoTcrnmeiit

;

little Adv-antage scon, Chtniamani 38,023-5.
not Objected to^up to 25 por cent, of momborship. Pant 37,016-7.
Proposal, MocKensie 86,573-80, 36,668-74, 36,764-74.

System and need for separate secretary and proposal that Deputy
Inspectors should be made secretaries, MacKenzic 36,649-55.

Expenditure for diffeient piirnoses, older of public interest in, Ponf
37,018-21.

Funds

•

certain Fixod poitioii of income of, should bo allotted to rural
education, Sahai (460).

_

no nypothecatioii of particular percentage of rorenuo to particular
subjects, Ohintamani 88,152-4, 38,167.

Insufficiency oE Pant 37,014-5; Kvshal Pal Singh 35,980-3
J

Chtniamani 38,056-9, 38,179.
Insufficiency of, and reluctance to levy taxation, Oal den 39,322-4,

39,335-6.
^ t , ,

Sufficiency of, but bad distribution, Svkhbir Sinha (Oil), 39,608-10.
39,614, 39,614-8.

Obligatory and optional functions, Chintamani 38,059-61, 33,151-3.
Primary education and commiinications the main activities ol,
Jagannath Bahsh Singh 34,856-60.

Dolationship with District Officers, Oakden 39,314-5.
and Ronds, see Roads under Administration.
Secretaries, jlfacE'cnzic 36,581-7.
Supply of bulls and cows through, C. H. Parr (444-6), 37,726-8, 37,789-94,

87,929-30, 37,950-1.
\ ,

Tax of cironmstonco and property, Oakden 39,321-30, 39,333-19,
39,463-4

I » • >

Vctoiinary Dispensaries under, see tinder Veterinary.
Welfare of rural population, attitndo re, Pant 37.172.
Wells, little work dono in connection with, Dunn 36,448-51.
Work t c cattio bleeding, and Government grants to, Clarke (32).

DUNN, Lt.-Col. C, L., D.P.H., Director of Public Health: (179-

184), 35,344.36,461.

AoBiouLinmu. Laboub, little if any shortage, (179).

AkimaIi HusBvx'pnY, intrcductioif of high class pedigree stock fiom other
countries advocated, (183).
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DUNN, Lt.-Col. C. L., D.P.H., conid.

BuucATIO^
: . . ,

.

Department of, greater assistance fiom, in education of people in

ii.igionc advocated, (182j.
Primary Schools, scope for hygiene te.tching in, and primers pre-

pared, 35,SSo-0
InnTOATTON Canal :

Connection of mnlntin with, and question of remedy, ,35,396-9.

Sarda, Public Health Department consulted, 35,398.

PUBMO Hialth:
Contial Qigaiiihatiou foi cunliol of uork, need for, 35,401-3.

Child welfare work, 34,3o9-G5, 35,367-8.

Death and biitli latcs, (179).
Deficiency disenso, research on all-India basis would be appioscd,

3.5,4 10-7.

Dispensaries, fixed, in rural areas, scheme for, (162-S).

Drinking water wells:
Hygienic construction, question of possibility of enforcing,

.15,111-6.

Little work done by Distiiot Boards in connection with,

36.448-51.
Dvsontcry, causes of, question of carrying out preventive measures,

(1807).

Education -of jiooiilo of more impoi lance nt present thon compulsory
powers, though by-lnws might be sticngfbeiicd, 35,405.

inorenfcd Expenditure on, desirable, 35,4(16-7.

Grants, 35,424-6.
Hookwom, pievalenee of, causes and difliciiHv of dealing with in

rural areas, (181).

Hygiene Publicity Bureau, work of, (182), 35,392.

Hygioiio teoching •

Co-opciativc organisation might assist in, 35.368.

in Piimnry schools, .'copc for, and primers prepared for,

35,355-6.
111-honlth, chief onuses of, (179)
Malaria-

.

Bleeding of mosquitoes in paddy fields under eeitaiii conditions,

35,108, .35,440-2.

Connection w-ith iirigntion, 35,3flC-9. 35,443-5.

Incidence of, in iiii.sl areas, and factors responsiWo for

prevjilcneo, 35,40S-10, 35,440-1.

Measures against, (179-80) 3.5,398-9, 85,400, 35,410-G.

Cost, question of. 35,348-9.
Beiiiovai of restrictions on irrigation witliin certain distance of

villages inimical to, 3)L420-1.

Mortality and debility dne to, (179).

Quinino

;

Need for incron«ed supply and reduced price, (170-80),

.3.5j3.50-l, ,35,400, 35,482-4.

for Propbj taxis, raluelosii ns regards the gener.sl public,

35,429-31.
, ,

Supply should lie in hands of Govoinment of India,

,36,,360-l.

Ufossiires, nltitiido of Lngislntive Council, 35,422-3.

Medical pi net i Lionel a, subsidising of, in rural areas. 35,305.

jMedioal 'Rescnrcli Pund. officers, work of, 35,374-C, 35,381.

Midwifery organisation, 85,,360.

Milk •

Boiling of, ndvuiiiogos and disadvantages, (183), 35,417-0.

Collection and distribution, education of people in ctonnTy

methods needwl, (1,33).

Paslcnrisntion, odvantageous but financial diflicuily in villages,

3,5,435-7.

Quality and quantity, need for improvenieiit and suggestions
for, (183-4).
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Pilgrmi centres, financing of -work in, 35,420-8.

Plague, resoaroh work, 35,381.
Propaganda noik, (1821.

Public Health. Act for Alt-India, need for, but rejection, of proposal
by Gorernment of India, 3^352-4, 35,401-2.

Banitarj Engineers, number, 35,377-8.
Serrico

:

Attitude of local bodies to uork of, 35,333.
Organisation, (1818), 35,384-7.
Superior personnel working in proiinccs must bo oiganised
and oonti oiled by proriucial dopnrtuiont not local bodies.
(182).

Value of work of, (182).
Seva Samithts, assistance of, 35,393.
Staff

.

Candidates in escess of demand, 35,423.
District, delegation of powers to. by District Boards, 35,401.

Tuberculosis, incidence of, and possible- prerentire measures, (180).
Village sanitation, bad conditions, 35,369-72.
Village Sanitation Aot,_ application to certain villages, 35,389-91.
Vital statistics, unsatisfactory cjbtein of collection in villages,

35,394.
Work, importance of personal fattorj, .35,303-

PuBuc BiALTn Institute, 35,373.

lUiiw.VTs, construction, connection -writli malaria, 35,409-10.

Dysentery, see under Public Health.

Education

:

Administration by Education Department ndsocatod, SaJm (460).
Abtot.

Co-op«rativo adult education societies the best means, iUaeKenzie
o6|022.

under Co-oporathe Department, experimente to be tried, .'llaefiieneie
36,714.

NiSbt clorses m Kortnal schools, proposal approved, MaoKeneic
36,023.

Night schools
in Municipalities, MacKeneie 36,67884.
Pr^osals, Sahai (466) j Sulhlnr Sinha (653); Abdul Samecd
Khan (740).

Quostion of possible attendances, ilacKcnzic 30,681-4.
Popularisation, methods, Jagannath Kal,sh Stngh (13^? Klrpal

Pol Stngh (599); Sulhbir Sinha
(6t2); MultlUar Singh (665, 6^); Abdul Bamced Khan (740).

Sheri courses, proposal, Stulhtar Singh (664).

-Vgricultuhai, •

Agiicultural Development Board, schomo for. Pant (347).
in Anglo^ernncular Schools, should be provided where demand

exists, Misra (214).
Assistant Im-pcctor, proposal, Claikc (9).
Attendances

:

as NiimoTons as could bo ecpcctcd, Pant (346).
reasons, Sahai (400); mgainhottom

(oJOl).

S.itisfaotoTT under circumstonccs and would increase with im-
proved facilities, Suhkbir Sinha (641).

Allahabad Institute, icr that title'
Bulnndsliaiir School

;

AgiiciiUuio taught bj graduate of Agricultural College,
MacKcnzic 36,711.

Effect on standaid of living, question oi,Clarle 33.796.
Progress, riimf<tnianf 38,075-6.
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conid,

AoiaouLiDiuii—conid,

Bnlandtshahr School—rontd.

Studcnta :

After Caroens of, ClaiLe 83,514-6, 33,770, 31,191-6.

Method of kconing in touch uitli, after Icanng, Clarke

33,780.
as Itnrnl Icadors, Olaikc 33,797-0.

Training too thcorottcol, and practical work should be paid
greater ottcntion to, Kvshal Pal Hingh 38,945, 38,950.

TJeefulnoss of, and portirulais ic, Clarhc (7-8), 33,644-53,

33,657-55, .13,777-8, 33,933-16, 34,190-0.

Cntraporo ilgricnltui al College:
AJBliation to Univorsity advocated, Olatke 33,672-5; Pant (347);
Mvkhtar Singh 39,631-0.

Agricultural ccononucb, teaching of, to cortaui extent only,

Clnrhc 33,or8._

Agricultural ongiiicoriug coiirbo and diploma, ClaiLe 34,036-90.

Animat liusbandry tcneliing, C. 11. Parr 37,803-4.
Control of, should be in handa of University, MuKhiar Singh

(664), 39,633-0,
Coiirhcs at, Ulurhc (10), 33,670-1.
Criticism of, Malavtm 40,062-3.
Farm attached to, Clarhe 31,091; Dr. A. E. Pair 34,085.
probable Future dovciopment of, Clarke (10-11), 34,001-S,

31,197-202.
Higher agriciiltuial ednentiou nt, advocated, Panl (310).

Import duties, Clatke 33,963-71,
Opinion re, lliggmboUam S'*,670.

Tleduolion of period by' curtailment of holida.vs ndioeatcd,
Sahai (460),

not Run on eoniincioial lines, Clarke 33,918,
Stndonts:

After careers, Clarke .81,083-90, 34,092-6, 34.273-4; Dr.
A. E. Parr .37,127-30.

Supply of seeds by. Dr, A. E, Parr 31,132-3.
Trnilihig:

in Co-oporation adtocatcsl, Sukhhir Slnha (653)
of Kaniingoca at, cessation from 1906, Dr. A. E. Parr

31,455-7.

ns Dnitersity Institution, leeominendntion hj’ Board of Agri-
culture and nou-cnrrying out of by Government, Chinlamani
(ISOJ, 38,077-S, 83,161-8.

Vclorinary ceicneo teaching, Iluhni ,30,256-7.

Contr.iliuHl sugar whool Cor nJiole ol India, pioposal, Indian
Sugar Producet,i' Aswciatian (496); Jhcir .38,261-3; Shalajicar
3a,.310-26.

Colleges

:

.illation to Unheraitics odvornfed, MaJaviga 39,898-9,
39,912-3, 40,061.

Attachment of farms to, scliome, JCii'ihal Pal Singh 3®,991-7.
0.aniipore, ,irt< that title above.
Dairy fanning iiihtruotion, proposal, E. and IT, Kerenttr

(.187).

Development of all, for post-graduate work advocated, ITiopin.
bottom <33,088.

Functions of, Clatke (9).
Gradimles:

Appointment to Co-oporative Depnrtinonl, proiiosnl, Claite
ao); Ottkden .39,389.

Interest in agrienltiiro douhtod, Jngnnnalh Sakth Singh
31.S75-80, 81.903. 35,055-8.

N’on-empJo.vmont of, by nAmindAis, reasons, Jagannaih
Italih Singh 31,874-80, Sl.WTVOlC, 35.091-3.

Organis.'tlion, functions, cte,. ChirKe (9-11),
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CotlcKO-'i
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eontd.

Interest in nRufiiUiirf doulitwl, Jaamnaih Jijlsh 5>’tn<jA

jM.f'i.vi’O. iu,m\ 3'>.0’;5.8.

l^nrk of init'ntho nod Kolf-confidoncc, nod curriculum eiionld

ln< imidc liiorp prnrliPnl, J/ii/fifai* Siu'jh 39,(Wl-2,

iii> Pnicficni know!<d(»«> jm«iirt><d by, niid men of Uttlo

i(>o on forms, Kup-tl }‘)tiph tJj.TBl-**.

Vctorinnrv lei loro in. pro»>o-.»r, Htgoinhollon (o3S).

Rronnu; nnimnd for, nud nred for <^tcn''lon, Jagannath JJalth
ISingh nal), 31,7b0-i)2.

ns n DiirMr fontjo »n nil uniserMtirs, proposil, iMlttar Singh
(ai1-4). aji.cw-o,

niplnmn lioldm, status rqiinl to B.itc , ChtrKr 3i,27S-0.

I>pi riu« Hint plot", snluo of, but tit-' slimild bi> ((renter, AVdyl
llnirrhi Khan (7;i7>.

rouliti<.<-
_ ,

Hxtonsion, tiootl for, K.rpat Singh (S.*}!); Jligginlotlom (510);
At*/nl fill .suififi (f/*7l, MuKKiar jitt gh (O'lM,

I’roKn- imt rons'idoml »>nti*noton, Jaglnnalh JlaLth Singh
.•tl.r'itlS

rtiiiit't inj( (if, Mvi htar Singh (COS).

in Hii'li •(hulls, |it>jp«'.»ls, Ko’fiiil Pai Singh (COO); ,Vo?<!ripa

40.0)1.
lIiRln'r, ‘b /iibl h,t srpnrnt« from Rontml Klnintimi, Jtipnin'ifA

ihii-h Smah <i:mi

IiKS'iifiit'c (tuliii iiip Iftd* to ntods, dagtnnath Jlafth Singh (ISl);

Piinl (.'Mil); Sihiit (iOQ}: Jfijjpmbof'or) (Ml); Ku'fial /’<if Sit gh
(Viji), Sid'lit hi" ha {Oi"), Mvlhtar Stn-jh (t'tt).

linrcnw lu fnrn »< bools ft«<l icirli.'rs ftdvnrfiifd, Indian Sugar
Predwt' .it'nrialhn (St*'''; Shal rtp'ar

In-titiilionk"
(It ). -ist OMi 111 Cfoli ditPion iiiUpcsl*d, »hfitl Jln'^rrd Kian

(7.37)

in Uiirdl nresn ibould bo adnilni'torcd nnd flnnhcod by Dmrict
Hoirds and Govcrnwiri, Jag », naif lM.'h Sirgh (132).
3.'i O.Vt.01,

riiippb ins ifii. unit, ./(.iwnniiJ) Jhh^h Singh (131); Kirpal
Stwii (231); fV-{ i.'tJdJ; .sVfii llG-l. OT.'H.'W; Pat
,sii 'lA (.’I'lfi, Mttlhla’ gh (t4U;

Stippls noiii'fr rntupi.t nor ofltcionl, SuJhttr Sin),a (fiil,
little Iii((>it.t 111

,
bs Di'triol l)o»rd» onini! to i-tnoranoo, .VrtfnrijM

< o pJj.(,
in dinbi, nor!, diiiin bj Col. Hud‘,.n nnd woih for exUn'ion of,

IJiilfHiJioiiam 3-5.73'<.<'.

T.ibrnrii 1 in s'llUp. s, mu;,<o iinn, M%))*ar Sfugh (is''3),

in Miiblli vornsculnr rrl«(v>l»; rjirlr (&-()), 33,C07*0. 34,037-^;
J.'rie7.Vr>sie 31.o20, S'),COW, r.<5,Cr.MP, 30,70'wll, ,"0,761.51.

shmild bo rinanci-d nn-l 'iipm irod bj lylnoirion J) •imrUront,
•IWi'J JJcfrrd K*an (7371

rropmnis. ('lar/r 11). ,Vitin (2)4) t rnr.f (SIC);
11 ii.l Waw'f.f Khan (7371.

I’nisti'cl ocrii’ulturnl trnlnirp,
an jh {,3;>7.f!),

MfsliStafim of (dursos, propo ib. J/tgaii hot! (611), 3S,CC3-1,
Ss,".','! fb.

Modificnliun disirnblo to bo olo'r to Iidinn jirnctico find iostroe.

_
tion iiliauld be uiion in sorn-imilir, Siit.hbi'* Sinha (615),

in Nnrnial «e!'oci!s adiocntod, Pont (346).
as Optionnl Kubjfct in middle «cb<»o',s .tdvfc'itcd, Janirtial}, Jldsh

Si'x/h (1,34). ,

in |br_Pl.ilIijiinos, nnd in Cnnndn, JJtagi''lotfam (33D), 39,607.^,
3S,C17

Rojioral Position rf, ifaTBViyu (701-5).

in tbo Ponjab, JCufAtil Pal
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Prncticiil aido must bo improved, Ktipal Singh 35,784-8; Siggin-

bottom (540), 38,609; Kiishal Pal Singh (599).

Frnctionl training cssontial, Mukhtar Singh (664).
in Primary Schoois, propo<ia)s, Jagatimaih Halisli Smgh <134),

34,831-3; Sahai (400); Indian Sugai Pioducers' Association (496);
Kiishal Pal Singh 38,951-0, 39,057-9; To/atl Ahmed (518); liiggin-

bottom (539-10), 38,508; Abdul Pameed Khan (787).

Progress, comparison with Japan, Malaviya (703), 39,854.

in Secondary schools, should bo optional subject, Jagannath
Paksh Singh (131); Sahat (406).

Small farms and fruit groiviug plots ndrorated, Abdul Eameed
Khan 737).

Small proportion of population capable of taking advantage of, and
policy ol mnsi. oducation with agrirulturnl bias nccdod. Pant (345),
37,093-1.

in Soiitliorn States of America, Jligginbotfotn 33,508, 38,649-02.
Students

:

After CniPoiB of, Juiiunnath Hak%h Singh (132); Kirpat Singh
(231), 25,782:P.xnt (310); Sahai (4(«5); Kvshol Pal Smgh (599);
Suhhbtr Sinha (612); Mukhfai Singh (6611, 39,700-0.

Number, reason iiisiifliaicnt, JIuhhiar Singh (QO-l),

Source of, Jagannath liakdi Smgh (132); Pant (310); Sahai
uigginbottonx (511); KnshalPal Singh (699); Suhhbtr

a (042); 3fuU.tur Smgn (304); Abdul Uanited Khan (737).
Tcchiiical knotvlcdgo

.

no Aforcmoiit foi improving, Jagannath Pahsh Singh (132);
Kudial Pal Smgh (599); Jfu/ htar Singh (006).

Measure*, foi improving, Claihv (11, 11-12); Pant (310);
SvIMit Smka (012).

should be Taught in eveiy rural school bj school garden schomo,
Uigginbatom 38,729.

Tcndiers

:

should ho Dr-atvii from rur.il classes, MuKhtar Singh (663); Abdul
JIamced Khan (737) -

Nurmnl tiniiung period should bo inorcn<-cd, Kuihul Pal Singh
(599)

for J*raeli».iil aoik should bo drann fioni agricultural classes
whrn .aTaila’ile, Sahai (460).

Soilin’ if, Ktrpul Singh (231); 3fisra (214).
Supply

;

Insuincieiii, Jagannath liaksh Singh (131); Kirpal Singh
(231); Pant (315): Kv'hal Pal Singh (697); Svkhbir ,Sinha

(641); Mvkhtar Singh (603).
of Properly iraiiu'd Icnchors, need for, Jligginbotlom (540),

38,o09.
Tiaining system, MacKmsie 30,626.
Tr.iining of, in u.S.A., Wigginhotlom 38,005.

Tcclinical training, U.S.A., Ilxgginbotiam 33,651-9.
in Univernity, tlesirnbililY of, nnd icherao, Malaviya (702-4), 39,803,

.39,P0‘i-13, 8(»,(n6, 39.921, 40,011-3, 40,040-60.
Vcrnneulnr, propo>ni, Mvkhtar Smgh (601), (COS),
in Vcrnneulnr schools advocated, Pant (347).
Vocation,'ll m Jiools

:

Controlled bj AgriciiUnral Department different from Vernacu-
lar Middle Schools, Olathe (9),

Cost of, Clarke (8),
Di'ra.aml for, doubted, Iligginhoitom 38,726.
Evtension

;

AiUocnted, Kiiihal Phi Singh (597), 38,9 13.,TO.
Seliciuo,(7ffli/.t t7-8, 9-11), 31,654-0, 33,040-6, 33,949,61.191-0,

Giiaruntco of Govrriinient sen’ice, obieetion to, Clarke (8).
31.000-8.

fncienso in nuinbor, with due regard to physioal chnrncteristics
nnd crops raised in dUieient nroiu- advocated, Pant (356.7),
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Institution 111 Kiiinaon needed owing to special physical

characteristics, Pant (345-6).

Instruction, nature of, Clarke 33,702-4.

One, at least in every district, desirable, SuUiotr Stngha (641).

should bo Opened in oiery agrioiilturnl circle, Jagannath Saksh
Smgh (1.11) . . 1 1 u T. 2

Throe jears course in, on lo.'iving primary schools, scheme, Pant
30,909-7005.

Value of, ClaiLe (7-8, 9).

B Com degree, preparation for, MaeKcnzie 36,644-5.

CoJiruLsony

:

ice also wider Primaiy ieloto.

among Monibeis of eo-opeiatne society, foimorly, Saltai (472),

37,061-2.

Detaiitmint or:
Agricultural schools and colleges should bo under control of, Muhhtar
Singh (688).

gre.itcr Assistance from, in education of people in hjgienc advo-
cated, JJunn (182).

Co-operation with Co-opcratiie Department, in the Punjab, working
of, MacKensie 36,720-1.

Linking up of woik with that of Public Health and Co-operative
departmonte under consideration, MaeKeneie (309), 36,590-1,
36,712-4.

Belatioiiship writh Government of India, MaeKeneie 36,724-6.

DiiiECions or Pnniii Instki'ctiox •

less Camping out in distiicts since leforms, MaeKeneie 36,669-71.
CoiifeieiKo at Delhi, MaeKeneie 30,715-8, 36,722-3.

Distiiet Boards, see t/iat title.

District Inspecting Staff, increase in number and improi emeut in pay
and position of Deputy Inspector ndiocatcd, and suggestion re,

MaeKduic (30®), 36,597, 30,627-9, 30,65i5._

inci cased Expenditure on. urged, to bo provided by curtailment in other
dircitions oi bj taxation, Tofail Ahmed (518), 38,862-4, 38,374-5.

Fliiaeb
no DifEculty if schools provided, Mdlaviya 39,938.
Gills in bojs’ schools, itfaeJCcnsic 36,747-9.
Importance of urobicm and suggestions, JlxgginboUom (542).
Neglect of, and general apathy re, MaeKeneie 36,019-21, 36,040-8.
Normal school, MaeKeneie 36,646-7.

Garden plots .ittached to primary schools, value of, but importance of
light type of toachei for, MaeKeneie 30,570-2.

High Schools or Diploma Schools, administration by Board of Education
advocated, Mvhhtar Singh (6(15).

Higher, increase desirable, Miira (248).
Hliterao.s, propoition, Tofail Ahmed (518); Mttlaviya (70S).
Indian students, cap.icity of, Clarke 31,149-50.
Industrial schools, proposal, jl/a?atityo (706), 39,980.
Intcicst detached from agricultural industry by, Jagannath Baksh Singh

(134)

LirriiACY

:

Aicrsion to ranniial labour caused by. Pant (352).
Incicase in, of paiainoiint importaiico, MaeKeneie 36,566-9: Totail
Ahmed (518), 38,.365-6, ,38,376-81; Malaviya (707-8).

Percentage Ciuestioii, AlacKtneu 36,730-2.
Percentages of, from 1891, Tofail Ahmed (518).

Manual work, exhibition of oliildicii’s work, MaeKeneie 36,761-3.
Jleaiis of improving ability and culture of agriculturists and retaining

inteiost in the land, MaeKeneie (309)
Middm, SonooTiS

:

Cost per pupil, MaeKeneie 36,750.
English teaching in, approiod, Kvshal Pal Singh 33,957-8.
School plots adiocated. Pant (346).
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Education—contd

Fbiuauy—contd.
Importance as factoi in detelopment of agricultural oQiciencv of the

people, yiacKcnzie (303).
Improrcmcnt, need lor, and proposals re, MacKcmic (30S-9),
36,564-8.

Increase, need for, and serious efforts advocated to raise latio of
literacy, Mura (248).

Knowledge insufficiently retained after leaving, Jagannath Baksh
Stngh 34,989.

Literacy of mam importance, agricultural teaching not advocated
ClarU 33,641-3.

’

Litornoj ot secondary impoitauco to agricultuial teaching, Kushal
Pal Stngh 38,977-9.

Loner caste boys, no difficulty in admission, Jagannath Baksh Sinah
34,057-9.

Nature study, see that title above.
Ncason for smoll proportion of hoys passing through fourth class,
Mista (218), MacKenzie (310), 30,751-7; MuUitar Singh (689).

Scope for school gaidcns hut question nlictlier for agriculture,
Biggtnbottom 38,725-6, 38,729.

School plots, pioposal, Sulihhh Stnha (642).
Schools

AcLoiumodation, need for improvomcut, MacKenzie (303-9).
Cost'of builditif^, MacKenzie 36,031-5.
Part-time, non-success of, Mackenzie 36,788-90.

Teachers
Increase nccessniy where compulsory education introduced.
MarKemte (30S).

Pay, MacKenzie 30,782-5.
Periodical visits to farms, scheme, Kushal Pal Stngh 38.951-3.

33,956, 39,048-39.
» > >

Vernacular, need lot improved training of, and suggestions,
MacKenzie (303), 36,663-7, 30,741-5, 30,78(1-1.

Vocational training, impossibility, JlacKcnzie 36,569, 36,041.
Private agencies, proposed encouragement of, MacKenzie (309).
Progress, comparison with Japan, Malaviya (703), 854.7, 39,967-70.

Rubai. :

Administration should bo with Local Boards, but bo financed by
Govorument and proposal re, Afisro (245).

Need for well-thought-out programme, Uigginbottom (540), 387-23.
Populaiisntion of, means of, Iltggtnbottom 35,73(1.
Teachers

:

should bo Drnun from agricultural classes, Kushal Pal Stngh
(599): Su/.7ibir Sinha (641).

should be Drawn from agricultural cUisscs as far as possible.

MacKenzie 36,656-7.
Training of, at Dichpnri Farm, scheme, Kushal Pal Singh

(593-9), 5540, 33,930-2, 5644-55, 38,964-0, 39,048-59.
Veterinary instruction in, desirability ot, and steps being taken,
Etchey (264), 36,178-9.

Rural Economics, degree of, question of, and would be useful, Clarke
33,676-7.

Scale drawing, question of laluc, JfacKcnsic 36,611-3.

School babws :

Advocated in town and high scliools, Sukhbir Stnha (042),
Approved, Jagannath Baksh Stngh (132); Sahai (406); Eigginbottom

(541, 542); Mukhtar Stngh (80^5).
Attached to middle schools and schools in suitable localities, value

of. Kushal Pal Stngh (599).
Ccntr.aliscd school farms in evciy district, proposal for, Eiggin-
bottom (541), 38,671-2.ottom (541), 38,671-2.
Normal schools advocated. Pant (346).
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Souooii Farms

—

conid.
Toachers sliotiUl be speoinllv trained in agriculture, Mvkhfar
Singh 39,037.

SenooL PLOTS

:

Advocated in upper piimory schools, Suldthtr Sinha (042).
in Allahabad di&tiict formerly, Higginbottom (640).
Approved, Jagannath Bakdi Stngh (132); Sahai (460); Riggin-
boiiom (641, 642).

in Middle schools advocated, Pant (’346).

Success doubted, and diOicnltics in way of, Kvihal Pal Singh
(699).

Wasto of time, Mvkhiar Singh (064). 39,707-12.
fihahjalianpiir, scheme for short courses at, Glarlf (11).
System, defects of. Pant 37,192; Sukhbir Sinha (653-4); Mukhtar

Singh (088); Abdul Ilameed Khan (740).

UsiVEnsiTiES

.

Agriculture should be subject foi B.A. and M.A. examinations,
Evihal Pal Singh (600), 38,990-7, 89,000-6.

Establishment of faculty of ngriculturo, scheme uonld be sup-
ported by Legislative Council, Kushal Pal Singh 38,998-9001.

Faculty of ngricuUuie in Agra University advocated, Pant (347).
Gindiiates, unemployment problem, MacKcnzie 30,602.
Liicknoiv, see that title.

in Vernacular advocated, English being taught as a language, Malaviya
3^900-2.

in Vernnculnr up to M.A. ndsocatod. MvHitnr Singh 6618-21.
Vernacular, total espendituro on, a year, and contribution by Dis-

trict Boards, MacKcnzie 36,637-40.

Emigration

:

see also under Agricultural Labour.
to Mauritius and .Torn, Jagannath Bakdt Stngh 34,006-9,
Oveiscns, favoured ns relief of excessive pressure of population,
Mukherjee 37,312-6, 37,410-20.

to Sind, probable, Jagannath Ilnksh Sinnh 31,904-6.

Erosion, see under Soils.

Famine, position re, TJr. A. E. Parr 84,635-9.

FAWKES, Mrs. A. K., Secretary, tbo United Provinces Poultry Association,

(280-94), 30,389-502.

as Imperial Adviser, 86,417.
Position of, 36,633-7.

iMpnniAi. iNsiiTUTi;, Bangalore, poultry farm attached to, desirability,

30,486, 30,601-6.

Poultry niannijra;
Agriculliirnl departments, attitude of, 36,461.
All-India Poultry Committee would bo approved, 36,481-5.

by Anglo-Indians, 30,414.
by Brnlimins (287), 30,408-9.
Breeds, 30,614.
Buimn, prospects, 30,479-80.
Caste diiricnltv. decrea«o in, ns losult 6f propaganda, (287),

30.412-3
Chicken food, ndegunto supply, 30,420.
Commercial prospects, 80,660-1.
in Oiiminnl tribes settlements, 30,631,
Cro^c.-breeding, Aiiggestion re, 30,473-8.
Cnsiomers, 30,621.
Damage by wild nnimnls, 36,660.
Dcinonstrntiou car, 36,639-40.
Disooso, Joss of poultry through, and scheme foi instruction of

villagers for prevention of, (287), 30,443-9, 36,403-6, 36,489,

,30,503, 30,607.
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FAWKES, Mrs. A. K—conid.

PoniTRV Breeding—contd.
Dried egg industry, particulars re, and prospects of successful

establishment m India, (292-4), 36,421-8, 30,496-503, 36,615-20,
36,6^62.

Ducks, geese, and pigeons, 36,429-33.
^ggs

B'ctcnt of demand for, 36,460.
Marketing of, 36,398-406.
Production by Indian and imported breeds, 36,438-41.

Prospects of industry and noik of United Provinces Poultry Asso-
eiation, (291-2).

by Euiopenns, 36,414.
prcji ions Kspcrimcnts, reasons for non-success, 30,442.
Goiernmcnt assistanoe (288-9).

Gorernincnt of India enconiagcmcnt, and central farm, sugges-
tion for, 2977-9, 36,483-7, 36,504-6.

Heat, pioblcm of, 36,558-9.
Iinproi cment, scope for, 36,407-11,
Incubators, question of use of, by villagers, 36,545-7.
bj Missionniies, etc., (283), (288), 36,623-8, 36,^0.
in Other piorinces (2S5-6), 36,419, 36,465.
ProgiesB, 36,393.
Propaganda ivoik, 30,394-7.
Heao.iroh work at Muktesar, 36,488.
Ml. Slater’s uork, (283), (288), 30,523-7.

Suitability of India for, and import of poultry into England
from, formerly, 36,451-6, 30,468.

Training, question as to facilities, 36,466-7, 36,472, 36,532.
P P Poultij Association Farm, 36,548-9.
bj Tillagcrs. prospects, 36,464-7, 36,644.
Village 11 omen, possibility of atousing interest in, 30,609-14.
Waste of valuable stock, 36,416.

Railivay n ATI s, poultry and dried egg industry, consideration required, •

30,501-3. 36,518, 36,520.
VririuvARY Assistants, might assist in instruction re poulfrv diseases,

30,481, 36,489

Fertilisers:

Actuated sludge process of scivago tieatincnt, advantages of, and
partioulais re, Foiulci (523), 33,401-2, 38,106-44, 33,455-8, 33,467-526.

ADur;rnnTio\

.

Proi ontion of, possible by appointment of inspectors, MtiMar Sinffh
(675).

Pioiontiic Icgislatioii advocated, Indian Siiijar Pioduccrs’ Asso-
ciation (498); Sithhbii Sinha (617-8); Abdul Hamerd Khan (739).

Ammonium phosphate, aiumonium nitrate and ammonium sulphate, tried,
but no success noticed, Kirpal Singh 35,9M-6.

Artjficiai,

Iiici eased use of;
Dcsiiable, Miiia (246); Sahai (403).
Scope for, Di, .1. J7. Pan 34,302^; Jagannath liaksh Singh

(133); Indian Sugar Producers’ /Usoctofion (497); Sul.hbir
Sinim (647).

Investigation insuflicient, Jdulhiar Singh (676).
Propaganda by firms. Dr. A. E, Pan 34,425-425-31.
Piiecs, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,712-3.
little Used, Dr. A, E. Parr (97), Mvhhtar Singh (675).

Boiio dust, investigation advocated into pos.sibiIity of manufacture on
laigo scale, Sukhbii Sinha (048).

Bone Meu,.
Increase in use of, Miilhtar Singh (676).
Piodiictioii, ptoposed measures for ciicoiiiagcment, and tor distribu-

tion, JIuhhiar Singh (075).
Use, Clarice 33,883.
Use of, should be encouraged, 3IvKhtar Singh (676), 39,737-8.
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Bonos, export bhould bo piotiibited, Claif'C 33,881-2, Kirpal Singh
(232)} (240); Pn»i/ (350); Mvhlitm Singh (m).

Ohomicn} substnneos imi^rtcd and sold ns manure, importance of
nsaurinp standard qjiahty, and supgestioii for, Clnrle (23), 33,714-5.

Chuonii Kitrnto Company, propaganda by, Dr. A. E, Pan 34,425-7.
Commercial agencies, encouragement, TJi. A. E. Parr 34,000.

*' CosrrosTS "

;

Propniation of, on Adco lines, desciiption of. Faicltr (S22-3), 39,398-
38,100, 38,401-17, 33.429-31, 39,445-64, 33,439-00, 33,408, .98,510-80.

Survey of resoiniccs in ingredients for making, ndvocatod, Fowler
(523).

Community ecliemo for conservation of night soil and refuse combined
svith *' Adeo ” profess of nitrogen fixation, proposal, Indian Sugar
Produens' A^toriutmi (497-8); S/mlresprnr 38,330.

Co'vmJNo, use of, as fuel:
ATeniih of prcsTiiting:

Afforeslntion, proposals. Mimi (216, 247); Tliggnibottom (617),
38,707-9; SnUhtr Sinha (048); .Ifaftturj/n 10.013-1.

Coal, use of, sbonld bo encouraged, Jltoginhoitom (547).
Creation of desire for inleneivc cultivation, Jagannaih Bahsh
Singh (133).

,

Bocrenso in railway freight on fuel irood, Sulbtr Sinha (648).
Difficultv, Ghannrr (330), 30,972.
Bstahlisnment of depots for_ purchase of coal at loasnnablo

rates and introduction of oil stoies, Induin Sugar Prodveert'
Asioeiaiion (498).

Govornmeiil supply of fuel at cheap rates from forests, SuJMir
Sinha (018).

Giouing and cutting of trees on holdings clioiild lie allowed and
•aasto land utilised for growing fuel trees, 3(uUitar Singh
(070).

Offering of good price for cpwdung, Malarha, 40,013.
Plantation of Babul and qiiiek-gi owing fuel plants, oneonroge-

inent by supply of seeds. Sahni (468).
Propaganda, Suhhir Sinha (048).
Provision of cheap fuel, .Ittgannnih Pahsh Singh (1.9.9) ;

Kifpal
Singh (232); Pant (.950); Jfnlariffa 40,01.9-1; Mvl-hiar Singh
(GiO),

Sale of ro.sd-8ide trees and loppings to cnUivtiiois at rheap
rate, Sukhir Sinha (018).

ITso of sixiod, Sahai (4((9).

not Ifocchsary for innnnfncturc of plii, U*. Ktrinfrr ,9«,82.9-4.

TJ«o of handa in ]ircpnrntioii ol ghi, Jannnnath Jlalsh Singh
^

3o,077-S2.
^Direct treatment of laud with sewage, nnsatisfactorj* ic'.iilts, Foielrr

(62.9), 38.421-8, .98,44.9-4. 3V74. .99,491
Kff^t of, need lor invertigntion and proposal rr, J)r. A, E. Parr (99);
Kiipal Singh (232).

Effwt pioduwd by ninnnro on nicnta! condition of the people, Mukhfar
Singh 39.778-0,

» i >

Bxporimoiitnl w ork on inlincntc of vnrious manures on s ield and oiinlity
of crop, UUirU 33.8M-fl.

Exporimonts with, Jjccii .98,3>91-2.

GnEr.v lifANWiin:

incrpnwd Use of, cniml lales iniist he decreased, MvJMar Singh
\oTi)'»

Value of, and pioposnl for incienscd imc, Parr (97). ,94,3.98-61.
itater rates paid, and remission uoiilcl bn destrahle. Dr, A. E.
Parr 31,5.30-7.

Mr. 0. fJ. llntehinRoirs evidence ngiewl with, Indian Sugar Prodttern''
Atwciaiion (498).

Iguoraiiee of use the limiting factor, Chrlc 3.9,710-1,
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ImproTcment, means of, improrement of breed of cons and buffaloes,

Kirpal Singh (232).

l^onrASF. IS TJsr

.

JSxampIes, Indian Sugar Producers' Association (493); Sukhbtr
Smna (C48}.

Scope for, where uatei facilities available, iliikhiar Singh (076).

Increased demand for, in connection with intensive cultivation, etc.,

Vi A. E. Parr (97-8).

Ini cstigation needed, IltgginboUom (539)

Nathiul Manhius
Advantages over artificial, Sukhbir Sinha (647).
Basic inateiinl problem, Di. A. E. Parr 34,716.
Increased use of:

Desirable, and more suitable than artificial, Sahai (403).
Scope for, Jagannath Baksh Singh (133); alisra (240); Eiggin-
boflom (647).

Picsorvation system, Allahabad Institute, Eigginboitom (547),
IVasto of, Eigginboitom (647).

Adi.intngc or Nim Cakes, pioposal for increased use, Eukhtar Singh
(073).

Nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammonia and calcium cyanamido, import
and sale, Glaike (23).

Nitiatcs, cost, Oakden 39,452.

Nitrooek
Fixation of, by electricity, scheme submitted by tochnioal officer

to Government of India, Clarke 34,290-2.
Manufacture of syntliotic nitrogen compounds in India, importance

of, Clarke (6).

Obtaining of, from the air, no steps taken, Clarke 34,133-4,
Problem, investigation of, Clarke 33,887-95

Nitrogenous, increasing demand for, anticipated, Di , A. E, Parr (98),
Obstacles to increased use of, Kiipat Singh (232).
Oilcake meal, production in India, Clarke (23).

Oin CvKES AND On Seeds-
Export

.

Encouraged by railway rates, Singhal (609), 39,129-34.
Fiohibition of, advocated. Pant (349-50).
Rccoromondntioiis of Indian Sugar (lommittce should be con-

sidered, Clarke (23).
Bestriction desirable, Singhal (609).

Increase in use of, MvlMar Singh (676).
Phosphates, nitrates and ammonia salts and pot.'ish, inicstig.-ition into
method and oconomits of application, need for, Clarke (23).

Phosphatio manure, special rosenrehes not required, Clarke 33,879-80.
Popularisation of now and improved fertilisers, pioposed measures,
Er. A. E. Parr (97); Jagannath Baksh Singh (133): Misra (246);
Sahai (AOS); Indian Sugar Produreis’ Association (498); Sukhbir
Sinha (0-18); Miikhtar Sinqh (670); Ahdttl Eamcrd Khan (739).

Potassium nitrate, increased production advocated, Mukhtar Singh
(675),

Propaganda needed for uso of manure spreaders, bettor utilisation at
liquid manuro and planting of leguminous crops, Sukhbir Sinha (647),

Railway rates on, decrease advocated, Kirpal Singh (232); Eiggin-
bottom (543); Sukhbir Sinha (044).

Bowngo, dangers of, Eigginbotion, 38,551-4.
Sodium nitrate, objection to, Mukhtar Singh (676).
Sodium nitrate, calcium cynamide and siilphnto of ammonia. Govern-
ment assistance in manufacture and distribution, proposal, Oakden
(026), 39,360-3.

Storage of manure in villages, introduction of better and cheap system
advocated, Sukhbir Sinha (648).

for Sugarcane, increased demand. Dr. A. E. Parr (97-3).

Siillagc water, extent of n<o of, nt Allahabad, and difficulty of getting
land for, Eigginbottom, 6383-8. 33.613-27, 38,630-4, 63,781-4.
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Soi-PHATE OF AfiMON’IA :

Consumption in India, D). A. E. Pair 34,667-8.
Govornmont assistnnco of industij', pioposnls for, Mvlthlar Singh
(67Q.

Boicovory of, from coni, doTolopmoni dcsirnblo, Olarhe 34,132.
Supply ihrongli Britisii Federation of Sulplinto of Ammonia, Pr.

A. E. Parr 34,42^1.
Uso ineronsing, Clarke 33,884.
TJeoful if cost is reduced, Mvkhtai Stngh (675).

Sorm*

:

Position improved, Clarke (23).
at Itcnsonablo iat<w, need for, Clarke (23).

Finance:

Advances by Government, reasons against development of operations.
Lane (204).

Agricultinnl Banks, advotated, Matavij/a- (705). 30,031-9, 30,096.
Board for advising Government on grant of loans and grnnts-in-nid,

proposal, Stikhbir Sinha (645).
through Co-operntivo movement, see under Oo-operntion,

OnnniT!
see alio under Agricultural Indebtedness.
Cheap, danger of, Oakden 39,403-4.
Facilities

:

Oo-oporativo system, see under Co-operation.
Need for extension, Japanwtih Tlaksh Singh (132).

Beduction of rate, closer scrutiny of applications or bettor e<luca-

tion of cultivators necessary, Oakden 39,496.
Government advances tbrongh agricultmal land banks, question of

desirability. Lane 35,678-7.
Grants to students of agrieutlwral colleges and schools for siarting
farms on modem lines, scheme, Sukhhir Sinha (615), 6257-60.

Interest, methods of contiolling, Lane 36,722-3.

I/ANs MonioAor Banks ;

Estnhlishmoiit and Government loans to, advoented, Sukhhr
Sinha (645).

Formation advornlod, Misia (2.16), 36,121. Sukhhir Sinha (6-15).

not Soitahlo at present, Oakden 39.1W7-8.
best Moans of financing agricultural operations, JligginhoUom (513),

of Sugaronno crop, and need for organised system of co-operative
credit, Olarhe (38).

TaCOAVI IjOANS!
Agricultural Department should popularise, Abdul Ttameed Khan

(738).
for Agricullural improvements on onsj terms advocated, JvtMhoI

Pal Singh (600).
Agricnltnral Loans Act, use ns omergeney measure. Lane 35,56i-9.

Applications on the nliole receive generous and fair consideration,

Clarke 33,7.36.

Competition aixh co-opernlivo movement doubted, JSuuc lt5,4iP-P0;

Oakden .30,499-602.

through Oo-operntive toeielics:
Limitation to, not advoeatod. Oakden .39,35**-C0,

Proposals for, Lane 35,72«-31, .%5,777-9; .Mrsra (215), 36,090;
Sukhbii Shlln (tM6).

Ooirupiion and leakngo, complninl mode of, orcasioniilly o\er small
grants, Olaikc M,737,

little Delay in graniing, Lane 3.5,462-3.

Delay involved in getting, but measure' being taken to slop,

aatke 33,735.
Delay, in ohfsining and proeediiro should be quickened, Jagannath

ttaksk Singh .31,791-5.

Demand, nature of, Lane 35,560-1.
Usteiision of, doulit as to possibility, Tmiic .35,475-7, .35,721.
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Tacoavi iLoA^s—contd.
Full .1mount of money bw rowed neicr got by poor cultivators,
Sahai (407).

should be Given foi good bleed of cattle, seed and wells, Khpal
Singh (232).

Granting of, conducted on_ns liberal n sc.nle ns Lompatiblo with
staff available. Lane 33,439-60.

H.irassmcnt of cultivatois at time of obtaining and repayment,
Jagannath Saknh Singh (132), 34,701-7, 33,007-70.

Issue and recovery of, by reicniie authorities on advice of local
agricultural officeis, desirable, Claile (29).

luoie Liberal giants advocated for bigger operations, Sahai (467).
Modifications suggested, I'ant (348).
in Monthly iiistninients, adiocnted, Singhal 39,213-5, 39,279-82.

39,297
Preference of cultivatois for going to money lenders, and reasons

for, Jagannath llahdi Singh 34,798-9, Lane 35,464-5.
Hate of interest should be decreased, Ahdiil JLameed Khan (738).
Ili>coiei}, period for. Lane 35,482-C.
Kepaj-meiit, collection at iiicomenient season, Jagannath Salish

Singh 34,796-8.
Pcmission, Lane 33,571.
Ilcmoial of iigidity, danger of, Lane 33,571.
for Seeds and biillomcs, Lane 35,726-7.
Size of, no limit imposed, Lane 33,187-9.

Sjstom, Lane (203), 35,482-90, 35.707-12.

for Tube wells, rate too high, Ktrpal Singh (232), 35,826-9.
I'se for unprodiictne purposes and misappropriation before reach-
ing applicant, Snl.hbir Sintia (643).

for IVclI eonhti uction, Claihe (20).

Traiistcr to control of minister ndioc.ited, Chintamani (480).

Fodder, see under Animal Husbandry.

Forests

:

AiFOnrsTATiox

:

-Vdiocatcd and erosion in neighbourhood of villages would be
stopped, Sahai (471).

of Lniidis not fit for agriculture, advocated. Pant (352).
sjstematic Policy of, advocated, Miihhence (387).
Proposals, Mt'in (246, 247) j Higginhottom (547), 38,767-9:
SulMii Sinha (618); Malaviya 40,013-4

of llaviiie lands
Paiticiilars if operations and bchcmo for extension of, Channer

(330, 331), 30,809-26, 36,834-45, 36,889-93, 36,921-2,
36,931-3, 36,973-5

Value for supply of fodder, C. Jl. Parr (449).
of User land, e\poriments -ir, Channir 30,881-8.
in Villages, scope foi, and approinl rr, Sidkhir Sinha (632).

Charcoal, making of, but disposal difficulty, Channer 3G.801-3.
Commercial tree-, and plantu, Channer 3412-5, 36,851-5, 36,923-6.
Control bj Panehayaf, cxpeiiiiicnts under coiisidcration. Channer 36,827,

30.862.
Dead wood, picking up of. by villagers, Channer 36,836-8.
Deforestation, cllect on laiiifall, Muhheriec (387), 37,222-4.

DEVAnTjri.'iT •

Attitude towards ngiicultuie, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,409-10.
E\perinients in reclamation ot wsur, Chirhr (22).
Polic.s of •

not to Advantage of agriculturists, Pant (351-2), 37,133-61.
Consideration of ngi icnlturists’ interests, Channer 36,902-6.

little Touch with Agricultural Department, Channer 30,793^.
Deputy Coiiservatoih, lecriiitraont and training, Channer 86,883.
FintwooD SND FoDDFn Suppiv:

Connections by railway advocated, SuViVtr Sinha (632).
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Forests—con id.

riitcwooD ASi> FouDEii Sumir—conW.
Establisliineiit of piniitationo in Kitmaun ]iills find oiiltivatiou ou

“ tftuijRya” syitoin, piopo'.al tor, with co-oporation of villagers,

Chnn-ncr (330-1, 332), 30,8.19-00, 36,809-71. 36,017-8, 36,977-8.

IVleonb tor iticrc.ibing supply of, Sakai (471); Valdcn (026);

SvIMU Sinha (052), 30,536-9; Mulchiar Singh (684), 39,780-93.

Stacking of fodder, expwiniont, Ohanner 36,801-9, 36,989-00.

Supply of forest gr.iss, draubaelf, of system, 0. H. Parr (449).

Transport question, importance of. and. reduction of railway rates

ndroented, Channel (329-30), 36,799-800.
Flood and croMon, .snfegii.vids ngninst, Multhtai Singh (081-5).

Foicst villages, system of piovision of labour for forest operntious in
rotmn for free cultivation of land, Channer .36,86.3-8.

Gr.ass, practically all, available for cattle, C/intwirr 30,895.

Gkv'/ino :

Commcnml basis dcstinble, Channrr (.332), .30,907-14.

D.image from.
Estont of, and suggestionw ir romedv, Channa (332-3),

30,951-05, .36,979-83.

Present knowledge hisufliieieut foi dogmatising n.« to varying
mteiiMticn, Channer f329), 36,797-S.

no Deterior.itiaii from, Midhiar Singh (68.3).

IJifficulties,. Pniif .37,112-3. 37.1.56.

J''ncilitir«, iiiadequnrr ana ni'cd for nmdification in rules, Sithhbir
Siiihn (0321.

Fees, Ghaninr 30,970
Unles, bcititiny every ten years. Channc-i (329), .30,900-71.

Sheep and gn.its not nllowwl. Pant 37,005-7, 37.112.
Hjdro-elecfrie power ri’sourees Channrr 30,9.3>.7.

Iieasing out of land, against polic.r of fiorornment, Channir 30,913.
Liglii rnilwayrt, Channrr .30,.03641.

Operations, oiiposition to, deereasing, Chunnn .36,915-0,

Products, uttlisalion of, and tesiilts of work of Debt a Dnn rosoareh
atatioii rr. rhnnnr, .30,W,.0, .36.92.3-.'H.

Poluto eultivation. question of, Chonmr .30,9tO-2, 36,911-50.
Protection t

of jlgricultural land from tl.inmgo from nnniial Howl, mcasurco
taken, but little suwess. Chinver 30,90),

incieast'd Pioteotion of lull forc-its lecommendcd and supply of
canal water would be improvetl and orostou of agricultural land
jiri'vonh>d to certain extenl, Chnunri (.331).

lle-nfloi pstal ion. .idvocated, Mt^ia (240), (217),
He-enreb woil,, Channet .30,872-80, .36,991.

llrsr.iivFf.

:

Inelueion of agrifitUnral lands, eriticisui, Pant (352), Sr.lSG-Ol.
Itninfnil increase ns result of. no conclusive evideiK.e, but amount
of rainfall going into grovtiid inere.'i'-tHl, Channrr .36,818.50.

Higid policy oi, objections to. Pant (352).

Taking up of new blocks at request of ramimlnr®, Channa .30,910-7.

Ilo.ids, condition of, f'hanmr 36,993-1.
Schemes /or planting of, in Kliadnr area, kfnhhtar Singh f095).

no ^bifting cultivation inside foiests, lull good de.sl on vvni.l<> lands
round, Channrr 30.79.5.

Shouting of wild lienMs, ciilicisni of restrictions. Pant 37,18.5.

Soil erosion ab wruU of deterioration of, and qiioviion of prevention,
Channtr (.331).

Subordinate officials, training of, Channrr ,30.SS.J.7,

Trnrisfor (o control of niinider ndvocafed, Chtufamnni (4*0),

Uw' of, for ngnciiltiirnl purposes,' inadequate, .Vulhtar Singh (0S4).

fullest Ure being made of, for ngricuitiiral purposes, Channtr (.329).

Village irach* and I'uirha roads sJioiild be planted with trees nt sides,

Mnhhtar Singh, Otl,

no Wnhnits grown, Ohnnntr 36,939.
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FOWLER, Or. Gilbert, Hcnd of tlie Research Dopaitmont, Gorerament
Technological Institute', Cnirnpore : (a22-3), 3S,390-Gd0.

Work earned out hy, 38,304-405.

Cawni'Oiic Teoiikologicai, iNSTiroTE, 38,801-3.

Fcutilisfiis
Activated sludge process of sewage treatment, advantages of, and

particulars re, (623), 35,401-2, 38,400-44, 33,466-8, 38,407-626.
“ Composts ”

:

Preparation of, on Adco lines, description of, (522-3), 38,398-400,
38,401-17, 38,429-31, 38,446-64, 38,460-00, 38,408, 38,616-30.

Siiiroy of iorourL(» in iiigredionts for making, advocated, (623).
Direct trcatnient of land with sen age, unsatisfactory results, (623),

36,421-8, 33,443-4, 38,474, 33,482.

\liDnLr Ci.sss Imimns, taking up of agriculture hy, lack of ndequato
uorking capital tlio chief obstacles to success (622).

Fruit Growing

:

Dei elopmeiit ndinoated in Kumaon, Pant (318).
ISvtciisioii, poisibilitj of, Miilktar Stngh (681-^.
Researcli desirable, 3‘ul/ibir Sinlia (041).
great Slope fo*, lltgntnbotiom 38,7o1-2.

Gill, see undir Dairj'ing Industry under Animal Husbandry.

Goat Breeding, irr utulcr Animal Husbandry,

Grain Export, prohibition question, Pont 37,135-0.

Grazing, ire uiiifir Animal Husbandry.

Gur, see undo Sugarcane.

HICKEY, Captain S G. M., M.R.C.V.S., I.V.S., Veterinary Adviser to

Government: (260-0), 30,162-30,3^

AMsun HuHiiiNnuv <

Castr.itioii of bulls, syttem, .lO.dSS-C.

Fodder, aliorLige of, 36,188.
Go It bre<‘<ling, scope for, 3(1260-1.

slight linproicniont lu condition of cattlo, 30,189-91,

31u>< p imiiroreinoiit, scope for, 30,202-4.

Pol Lriii niiruiiMi, propaganda. 88,387-8,

Vriii’iMuy
Cull Vetoninry ,\diivcr to Government, satisfactory relations with

.\gneultural Department, 36,164-7.
Civil Vctiniiary Department.

Control by Dirictor of Agriculture, uot advocated, but one
Minister for teiciinniT, agriculture and breeding operations
de-iirablc, (200).

nspundituic on, 30,322.
Stall and organisation, 30,101-201, 30,331-2.

Contagious Disc.iscs

;

Diseases of Atiimiil-, Act, legirlation on lines of, advocated,
(2o0), 30,180-3,

Money lost from, quchtioii of, 30,316-21, 30,3.60-01.
Obsticlcs 111 was of dealing with, (20J),
Fosit.on 111 Britain, 30,351-4.
Reiiorling of. system, defeeu of, and jiroposols for improvement,

yJOl-O), 30.232-40, ;16,20V72, .30,300-16.
Segregation t

Compulsory jiou’cr ndroented, (266), 36,183-4.
Diflleiiltics of carrying out, (266).

Disponsaries

:

under District Boards

:

Apathy of Boards in niniiy cases, (201), 30,107-8, 36,362-6.
Hnmpciing of work hy, smeo coming of reforms, (262-3),
30173, 30,176-7.
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HICKEY, Captain S. G. M.—contd.

Vktekinari conW

.

Dispentories—eon td.

under District Boaids

—

could.
. . i

Transfci to control of Votoiinnry Department advocated,

(261), 36,279-99, 30,164-0, 36,169. „„ no
Woiking oi, and drnwbacits of. system (200-1), 36,168-63,

36,167-8, 36.170-2, 80,287-9, 30,201-3, 30,362-6.

Transfer of control to Drovincial authority adv^ated, (202-3).

Travelling, none now owing to want of funds, (204), 36,33^7.

inorensing Use being made of. but obrtaclos in way of, (26JM).

Ignorance and apathy of population, (2GJ-4), 36,2i 1-4, 86.296-6,

30,862-8.
Tnoidoncc of cattle disease, 30,202-4.

Indigenous methods, 30,367-70.

Instruction in village schools, desirability of, and stops being taken,

(264), 30,178-9.
, . , . . „

Logtbl.'ition on lines of Provontioii of Cruelty to Animals Act advo-

cated, (264), 30,269.
Frci ontivo inoculation

:

no Fee charged, (266).
Prejudice against, breaking donii, 38,296-7, 30,374-6,

Simultaneous mcUiod, not popular, and question of popularising,

S0,102..3, 36,247-52.
Private practitionois, 36,372-3.
Propaganda work among villagers desirable, 36,371.
Research

.

Importance of, (266).
Provincial Vctciinari* Research Institutes advocated, and pro-
posed co-opcratioii with Muktesar, (265).

Rinderpest, 36,21.8-6.

Scrum

:

larger Do«o required in hills than in plains, 30,186-6.
Free supply by Central Qovornmont advocated, 36,218-9, 36,348-

60.

Period for which effect lasts, 36,241-2.
Price of doses, 30,323-7.
Supply inadequate owing to want of funds, (265), 36,186,

30,321-0, .30,370-81.

Stnifj
Kiiglisli-spcaking, advantage of, 36,211-3.
Inadequacy of. and oxcosstvo size of areas, and pioposals for
improvement, v201-2), 36,10.9-201, 36,226-31, 30,.350-8.

Rccruitrooiil and tininlng, 30,201-17.
Refresher courses desirable, 36,205.

Superior Votorinnry Olliccr with Goiornmeni of Indio, appointment
advocated, and should bo in charge of Muktesar, (206), 3G.220-3.

Tinining:
Central school for whole of India, desirable, 30,215-0.
in Cawnporo Agticnliurnl College, 30,266-8.
no Proi inclnl facilities for, 30,328-30,

Ticatinont by ci\-il mcdic.il ofllcers, objection to proposal, 36,343-7.
Velciinniy Assistants;

Fees charged for private ptnctico, 36,333-5, .36,333-9-
Training, 36,253-5.

HiGGINBOTTOM, SAM, Priiicipol, Allahabad Agricultural Institute,
(637-65), .38,631-38,786.

» i

Posts hold by, and cspericnco of, 33,.5.30-9,
AnMINISTIUTlON :

Agrloulturnl service

;

Evtension oiriccr in conncclicn with ewry ngriculturnl depart-
inoiit with properly qunlifieil adviser, proposal, (613).

liitornturo, facilities for obtaining, should ho iinpiovod and
hteraluie ho supplied fico on icquest, (5'I3), SB, 666-7.

Tfiisatisfactory, (643),
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HIGGINBOTTOM, SAM—conitl

Administbation

—

conid.

Board of Agncultuio:
Sectional nieetiiigs, ^nlne of, 38,692-4.
Value of uork, 38,691-4.

Meteoi ological Deiiartmcut

:

Kiost warnings Adiocnted, (o44), 38,668-70.
Inadcquncv oi senices of, and need for improTcmeni, (544),

38,668 70.

Rniliraj s

Cattle, defectue facilities. He., for carriage of, (543).
Gram traffic, defective facilities, (543).
Importanco of, foi agriculture, (543).
Pilfciiiig and damage, (543).
(Iicap Ilntca foi fcrtihseis, advocated, (543).
Wagons, inadequate supply, (543).

Hoads
Inndequacj of, (544).
Increase in number and iniprovoniont of, importance of, 1544).
Pucoa, proposals for development of system, (544).

Telegraphs, introduction of night-letter system advocated, (545).

Acnici i.Ti n \l l^oFUTEn^Fss

:

Clauses of, (645).

Money lenders
Ellis of system, 38,773.
a Necessity at present, 38,771-2.

Agbicuitdiul Ikdustjiifs .

Fruit gioaing, great scope for, 38,751-2.
Horticulture scope for, 38,751.
Vegetable growing, scope for, 38,751.

Ar.LiiiAovD Institute
-Vdvico received from Imperial departments, 33,697-9.
Affiliation 'vitli Allahabad Limersity desired, and position re,

38,586-04, 38,735.
Co-opcrnlion, tinining in, 38,740.
Demonstration nork, scope for, and desirability of developing,

38.681-4.
additional Equipment required, 38,588.
Fees, 38,731
Goicrnnieiit grants, 38,593, 38,677.
Indian students, .38,594.

Impiovement of cultivatois’ practical work on farm, 38,570-2,
68,575.

Nature of instruction in, 38,730, 38,766-60.
Students:

After C.aieors, (641-S5J), 38,685-6, 38,785-0.
Source of, 38,078-80.

Teaching stall

:

Amencans and Indians, and difficulty of obtaining Indians,
3S,o95-8.

Salniies, 38,732.

.4ni.u,vl ITusBA^nK^

:

Buffalo, value of, for milk and diaft purposes, (552).
Cattle breeding, control by Veterinary Department, objection to,

(638), 38,709.
’

Cattle problem and need for inv estigation, (.548-51). •

Cattle, statUtics nnd_ number excessive, 38,035-8.
Cross-breeding experiments and results, and proposals, (650-1), 555.
Cl uelty to ,nun als, (540), .88,643.
Dallying industry

Butter, adulteration and need for legislation and vrillingness
>, to pay increased price, (552).

CrVii, adulteration and need for legislation and willingness to
pay increased price, (552-3).
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HIGQINBOTTOM, SAM.—co«M,
Akimai, HusnA.VDiiY

—

conid.
Daiiying industry

—

couid.
MilK:

Adultcirntion, and need for legislation and nilliiignesB to

l>.ay incrcnAod price, (5.52).

Cro&b-brceding, Ax., (661).
Supply problem. 519-61).
IVabte of, bj wnudcriug tribct, (552-3),

JS\nort trade, desii ability of development, (640-60),
Fodder

;

Incro.ise in supply, proposed methods, (663).
Shortage, (563).

Graving, overstocking of common pasture, detei ioration of catllo as
result, (55.3).

Improvement of breeds, proposed ine.ms for cnronragtng, (650).
lililuary Dairy Farms, neo of, as cdncntionnl institutions, proposal,

38,730.
Old and uneconomic animals, problem of, (549, .550).

Sisse of cattle, iliirerenue of, in different districts, 3B.(i.(5.

I)ui.i.oOKs, cost of keeping, .‘19,640-4.

Co-on.iiATrov jMoniun.sT, making piogri».s but some bungling and
dislionestv, 38,776.

Onoi'fl, Damage bj wild animals;
Evient and lo.«s of cropn fioin, (639). 38,668.
Investigation needed, (6.‘19).

:vionkeys, (o.'lO), 38,659-9.
Exiiort, (jnestioii of, (.5.59), 38,658, 38..5C1-4.

Defigioiis diffieiilt.v of dealing mill), (639), 39,659, 38,663-0.

COWIVATION ;

Area cultivable by pair of bullocks, 3SM39.
Iinprovenieut seen in some parts, 38.67.3.

Mcnnh of inducing hnpioveiiiont, 38,576-8.

CnVIONSTBATlON ANII FttOPAOAbPV

;

Demonstration farms, vnlno of, and hclf-siipporting policy considered
impossible, 38,716-7, 3S,75:k6.

Literiitiirc

:

Prov'iiicial, sonic, very good, 38,7.33-4.

in Vernacular, and need for imronsp, 38,073-1.
best ifeniis of, (pi2-.3), 38,715. .38,718-22,

Motliod of rencbing small mon, 38,703,

EiU’OATIO’J ;

Agricultuial:

Atteiidniiees not satisfactorj’ and reasons, (6(0-1),
Colleges

"

C.vwnpoie, opinion lo, 38,676,
Devoinpnieiit of all, for posl-grnilimto nork advocated,

38,683,
J/.nigiiiigo to be used, 38,072.

Extension of facilities needed in Allnliabad Di-trict, (640).
Incentives inducing lads to study, (.511).

Jnerease in number of practical farnieis turned out dcsirnblo

a,
.38,669.

s, work dtine by Col. Hudson and .scape for extension of,

Jrodificiition of*courses, pioposals, (611), 118,66,3-41, 3'k760-66,

in the I’hilippines, and in (laimdii, (6!W), 38.607-.9, 39,<>17.

in Piiinntv selinots, ndvoeiited, (639-40), ,18,668.
in Boiitbern Ktnte.s of America, 38,668, 38,(M9-C2.
Stndnils, siuico of, (611).
ilimihl be Taught in ovary rural school hy srhmtl garden sdioine.

.‘18,729.

ClOtO
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EnnoATiov—confd

A(;ricultiirol— toii/d.

Tontliers

:

ijiipplv of proper!} tiniticd teachers, need for, fCiO), 38,669.

Trniinng of, ole, in tJ.S.A., 38,699-001, 3S,0fJ.j.

Tcchmcnl tmiiitiig, U.S.A., 38,651-9

Vocntioiml "school*!, demand for, doubted, 33,728
Female, import.iiifo of proUem and sitggei-tions, (642),

N.itiiie ’,luil>, might ho nscfnl hut seldom is, (541).

Popuinnsntion of rtir.*!! education in rural tracts, means of,

33.736
Prim.iM fihools, ‘cope foi school Rnrelcns but question nhethor for

teicinng formal ngnoiiltuio, 33,725-<5.

Itur.il, need foi iioll-llimmlit-oiit propiairme, (510) 33.723

School plots*
in -Vllnhnlnd distitcc formerly, (640).

Appi eved, (541-542).
School fnims, rontrali<>ed school forms in o\cry distiicl, proposal

for, (5ll), .88,671-2

Teachers, in riir.il .ireas should be dinuii fiom asrleulturnl classes

as far ns possib'e, but inadequacy of nuppK, (540), 3S.G74-6.

Fnnmisr ns

.

CVjudiinK, means of presenting ««o ns lucl, (517), 38.603-7.

Imcstigstion needed, (5.80).

Kntiirsl
Inore.ssed use of, scope for, (617).
Pre'errntioii system, Allnhnbnd Institute, (547)
Waste of, (617).

Smrn'go, dnngeth of, 88,551-4.
Sulinge uater, extent of use of, Allnhnbnd, and dillicultj of getting
land for, 33.013.27, ag.tW'M, .88,77S.‘»4

Finakoi, best Means of Ftiionenig ngrieiiltnrnl operations (615).

Iloinisrb:
Aren cnllirnblc by pair of bullochs, 38,0.8''

I/egisIntion to enable inojority desiring to do so, to consolidato
holdings, proposed, (54^.

Istrrt srnriTS, improred, method of inducing adoption of, 33,570.

INnIA^ SucAn CostsnTTLF HrroKT, obserrntions on, (613-5).

InnroArioK

:

Canal, distrilintion of ivtilor:

by Piirrcnra preferable to flooding, (516).
by Measure, ndroented and waste of water noiild bo prorontod,

(546).
Contour, scopo for, and need for investigation. (538), 33,617.
Oo-onerntivo system, proposn), (540).
Small schemes, scopo for, (616).

Wfijs*
^|iroveiiient of, need for studying, (333)

Collapse, COSO of, 33,511-5.
Cost per thousand gallons, 39,629, 38,633-4
Crops

_
prohtnblo to raise under, 33,640

experimentation and invcstigaiion, need foi, 38,546.
Personal experience of, .83,602-3, 83,628-9.

Landlords, incioasing intoiost in rural dovelupmont, 38,674-5.

Mxddlk Cr.sss Mex, means of making agriculture nttractirc to, (541-2).

BEsrAUcn:
Co-ordination, need for, and question of method, 38,700-2, 38,701-7.
proposed Lines of, p33-9).
Officers, Provinciaf, pay and prospects, icciimnioiidation, (637),

33,641, 38,048, 38,703.
Progranimo inadequate, (537).
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llE8r.Aiton

—

contd,
Pi<mi)cial iiistitutione, proposal for, (637), 38,610-3, 88,740,
Fusa Institute:

Development ns posi-f;rndunlo tencliing instihito, dcsirnblo,
38,687-8,

Value of uoik, 33,689-90, 38,699.
Stnfl, inadcciunoy of, (637).
tf.R.A., 3S,r>H-3, 38,704-7.

Soils
Erosion, Provontxon

:

l>i small Bunds or dams, and osctension dcsiriible, (638),
38,648-60, a3,671-2.

Invcsiigntton needed, (638).
Improvcraont, csamplo of, (616).
Kcsearoli, need for, (540).

SoGSu. consumption in India, 38,657.
SuesnoAKn, stosv spread of improrod eanes, 38,657.
U.S.A., TJniverailu's, stnfllug of, 38,695-6.

VFrfniKAUY:
Department

:

Should not bo Controlled by Director of Agricultnro, (618)
Staff, inexense ndvocolod, (637).

Loclmes in a{'riculluia! eolIoRes, proposal, (638).
Research, Veteilnaty Department should control, (637).
Service, unsatisfactory, (543).

\VELFAnR 01' tUunAi, Po^oL.\TIo^':
Diversion of people fiom the land to industiy, eommorce and

transport, need for, (653-4), 6380-1.
Inquiries into rural economics, need for. 38,747-9.

Standard of living, (661), 38.741-3.

Holdinns:

Coerolipatiok •.

Alteration of pre.sont Land Revemm ond Tenancy Arts necessary,

.WMir .Siiihtt (645).
Baioda, moasuros re, MuJ-Jicrjee (371-2), 37,202-9.

Complete, desirability doubted, I.ane (Z05-0), .85,581.

CompuKsory, objoctioii to, Lane (206).
, . -

Censidoranons in connection iritli^ ilfii/;Ac>7'cc (.370-1), 3/,105-201.
^

by Co-operation and xoluntBry methods ndvorated, not by legis-

lation, AfaJnvim 40,072-4.
. .r*

through Co-oporntivo inovcmoiit, xvork being carried ont, ilitjro

36,083-7.
. , ,

...

ihrougli Co-opor.ative bocicIics and viUnpo pancliaynts po«ioie,

SvlMh Nifl/io (616). . , .

Dobirahle, to certain extent, and Miggcstions, ikitir (2061, .Iftiwriim

DUfionlties greater Ih.in in Pmiinb, J)r, d. JS, f'rwr (93), .34,421-4.

Evehnnges, proposed regulation of, Muhheijct _(372-3).

Government initiation of cxporiinoiil hy acquisition of villages under

linnd Aequihition Act, etc.,aeheme for, HlukhtTjrf (.3»3), 37,_09-l«.

liegisltttion
. , , ,,,

to Enable majority desiring to do so, to coiuolidatc holdings,

proptued, J/ip//i»ihoffow (645), „
Prohibiting partition of estates advocated, fiurhhtr N»»ina (616).

Required, hut care iiecei-saiy in ronnection uilh, Mvkhtnr iS'inpA

(071-2).
Oholaeles in wav of, Dr, .1. E. Parr (OS); ^oannmth Paksh Sinjtfi

(133), 35,072-3; Lrme ^0.3); Xirval .S'inp/i (232); .Ifisra (216);

dahal (407): ifulhfnr mph (071).

Pei suasion and piopagandii the only means of ontaining, lanf
Power to Betllenient officer re, proposal, ,3w7.7if/tr /ftnfto (040).

in Tvpienl villages dcsirablo, and proposed conccssionE to enetnirage.

Dr. .4. E. Porr (95).

CI94C
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Holdings

—

rontti,

OoN sor.inATiON—eonW.

Voluntniy:
through 0 societies, nnd po'«sibiIity of extension,
MuThiTri

ExcliniiRps, Mul herjee (372), 37,211.
Well constriiobion uoiild bo farintiitotl, Vr. .1. Parr .34,710-1.

Co-operation amoiigsl villagers os regards CKchangc of labour, OlarXr

(18).

Kconoinic eiiltiintion unit, TUtilherjfe 37,301, 37,393-0, 37,413-0.

FltAOSlINTtTIO.N :

Advantages niul disadvantages, ZJi. <t. E. I’orr (05),
Causes, Kfrttal Sinoli 33,8®5-7; iM.herjee (303), S7,.310-l; SuVibir

iVinfid (045),
Conucrtion nith difloront types of soil, Clarlc 3-1,010-1.

Consolidation the out} temedy, ilUrn (240),
Dissdsnntngo of, not very groat, Clorlr (18), 33,0SC-9 33,907.

in certain Ihiropcan and other rountries niid measures taken ogoinst,

Mvlhfrjee (308.70)
Evil of, Jagatinnih Sin^h 31.801.
^finimuiii Iiiiiit should ho fixed by legislation, SuKhbtr Sinha (046),

39, .509-71

.

Pretention'
Desirable, •Tnnnnnath llalth Stngh 31,801.
Diflicuit} of, IVinf (31(0. . ,

Dduostioii the oiilt I'emedt. CUtrlc (181
Logislntioii not n remedt, ClarLt (18)
possible Jle.ins ol

.

Intiodiiction of suitable tillage industries, Jagannalb
ItaUh Singh (132-3). 31,800-9, 31.901, 31,605.

Law of iiilioritancc, ihnngo in, Jagannaih Ilaksh Singh
'

34,603, 35,071-0
T.egisl ition, Jtiaannnfh Vat '-h Singh .31,830-6.

Pegiilntion proposals, ihthlter)ri 372-3.
Devoniio Lnn should lie nineiidod to prohiliit division of field beloir

ono acre, JfitlAfar Singh (071).

SnhditiBiuii beyond ton bighns prohibition bt Inti ndvorated, Kirpal
Singh (232), 35,823-.5.

Tondenev onft manifest during Inst feiv decades, Miiltherjee (308),

37,307-8

Lait or iNniaiiTiMF'
Change in, suggested, lagnnnalh Uat’h Singh 31,603, 33,074-0
El il result.', ol, Sah'ii (tT3), 37,0''7-0.1.

5Iodiflintion nin.t be necessary. Mvlhcrjce (SOS).

Objection to altointion, i'anf (349).

ruRTiiin IjIoiswtios re Aluions, Winotin. rro :

not Desired, Kiivtl ,Singh (232).

Necessary, afiilfitar Smnh (671-2).

Sittu:
Acquisition of, b.t landlords and cmplojinenl bt, of jircsont small

holders as iabouiers, proposal not approved, .Uiif.Iieiyce 37,277-81.

CiMiporativo running of espcrimentnl siliomo, l)i. A. tl. Parr
34,702-0.

ono of main Obstacles to improtcment of ngricullurc, Miihhrrjee

37,277.

Size:
Average, Claihr 33,931; Dr, A, E. Parr 34,701.
Connection nitli ainoiint of nork done b} pair of btillocics,

2InhhcT)er 37,341.
DecreaBe in, ns holdings pass from father to ton, Olarle 33,932-3.
furthci Hedneiion in. pretention dosirablo, but diilicult, Otarke (18),

33,036.
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HydrO'Olectric power, resources, Channer 3G,0‘Jj-7.

Implements:
Adoption of now, high cost tlio cbirf difficulty, but cheap and useful

iinpleincnts will bo adopted when uorkinc seen in demonstration farms,
Saliui (4C9).

Co-opcrativo inirchnso and sale, scope for, Clarke (42).
Commercial nRencios, cncouinucment. Dr. d. E. I’oir 34,(569.'
Depots for, ClatU SI,789-91.
Distiibntion difficulties, Dt. A. L. Parr(m); Muhhtar Stnoh (679).
Hiniig out ol, sclierao, Sinohal (610).
Improved, olistncics in way of use ot, Eiaghnl (010).
lNi)ioJ->rous •

liiiprnieiiicnt advocated. Pant (350).
Value of, but need toi supplementing, Clarke (29).

Imiioduction OJ NBIV A^U IMPllOViai

.

Cano crushing kolliut, success of hiring out, Stnahal (610), 39,105.
through Co-opciativo sooietios, proposal, Eahni (409).
Dcmonstiation ol use of, on cultivatoi’s fields and free use of, for

a time with subsequent charge ol nominal lent, propos.’il, Stnghal
(010).

lion ploughs, Jaoonnulh TlaM Stngk 31,866-8: Oakdtn (625);
SuIJihtr Sinlia (619).

Means for Imstoiung, Clarke (30); 31,281-2, Mitra (247,243);
.hignnnnth DakiJi iitnoh (11^ 13^; Pant (350), Utopinholiom
38,670; SirlJibir Sinha (619), ifvUtiar Smoh (070).

Need for, Tofail AUmed (519).
small Ploughs, measures rc, Di, A. E. Pair 34,061-6.
Pejnilniisatuin po'-siblc by demonstration and sale on credit, Ahdul
Ilamecd Khan (739-40)7

Pm ale enterpiisc necessary and pi-ogicss in, Clarke (29-30).

Pi ogress, and luothods, (Jlarl.r (29-30).

Reqmrcinontfl, Dr, 1. V. Pan (99); Pant (360).
Scope foi, Evhhbv ifinha (619)
Suggestions

: , , , ,
yiAiiso-making nmehtne, particulars rc, and desirability of

intioduotion, Dr. d. D Parr 34,881-7, 31,521-S; Japannaih
Haksl, Singh 35.022-9,

Clion -cutters, MnUilar Singh (070).
suitable H.arvesting inacbino, Jagannaih Jlahth Singh (133),

31,S37-9.
Power pressing machines for sugaronuo, MuUiiar Singh (678).

Power driven threshers. Dr, A, D, Parr_ (99). 31,330.

Sngnrrune mills, small power, co-operative installation, scope for,

Clarke (i2).

MAOirwEitr •
, , n.

Adoption rocommeiidod where profitablo, Jaannnath Baksh Stngh
34,810-5.

eiibanccd Deinancl for, ouing to labour shortage, Parr (98-9),

34,377-0,
IsncoHi ogemeiit of working of largo farms with, desirability and

pioposols foi, Jagannaih Dal.sh Singh (131).

Introduction ol, by znniindais, difficulty owing to lack of espert
ads ice, Jagannaih Hahih Singh 31,902-6.

Need for introduction, Clarke (30).

MsMirACTOJii i.v India:
Enconragemoht, proposals, Dt, d. E. Pair (09), 31.383-9; Kii'tial

Singh (232); Pant (.SoO); Snlhhir Sinha (649); Mnkhtar Singh
(070).

Government n'sistance, proposal. Ponl .37,186-71; Singhal (010).

Plough", lutrious, most popular iinpleim'Ut, Claihe .'13,787-8.

Price too liigh, Kirpal Singh (232).
_ ...

Railway intes on, decie.the ndvoc.ited. Salmi (466); Suhhhn Sinha (614);

Mvkkiar Singh (667-079). .19,7.10-62.

REPAin FscitTMEs AND .Si'AnR Pakt Sfhvice:
Difficulty, Panf (350).
Need for, Di. A. E. Parr (99); Clarke 31,253.1.

610 to srn
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Implomonts

—

contd.
StocUing of, at domonsir.ttion farms and i;iring out on hire or selling

on instalment sjstoni ndroented, Pant (317).

bugnreano crushing niacittne, failuro, Suthhtr Stnha (6401.

bugar refilling nindiincs, need for, iSiil./ibir Nin/ia (640).
Suppl> on inbtahncnt on hire sj'stcni, pioposnls, Jaggannath liah»h
Smoll 135) j Pant (318, 350); Tojml Ahmed. (510), 38,370;
•SiiUihii Sinha (CIO).

Tiniiiing sclitiol oi noihsliop for tioiniiig of hlachbiiiHli and corponiors,
suggestion njipioied, Olarie .34,286.

IVator-lifts neodisj, Suthbir Sinha (6-10); 3tu1Mar Stngh (678).

Improvements

:

not Distonrngcd liy fcui oi tn-sntion on rosonuo scttlcmont, Jmiic, 35,614,
033,745.

Disiouriigciiionl of tnndoirners from rair.ving out, c.siisos: Jagganalh
Jial.fh Singh (1.31): Mura (218); Pant (.5S3); Sahai (472), Sul.hbir
Sinha (653), 39,61(Wi; MnlMar Singh tC'lO); Abdul Ramecd ^lan
(741), 40,002.

Incentiies to landlords to cnrrj out. Zone 33,71145.
Beronuc allou antes for. Zoni 35,607-8.

Indian Central Cotton Committee:
no Cifllcnlty in norhing hnonn of, Chintamani 384)20.
Piocednre folloned bv, and npprotal of, Dr. .1. D, Parr (05), 34.316-7.
Siietess of, Sul.hbir .Stngh (614).
Working of, and tntieisin, Clarke 33,607-8, 33,618-26, 33.606-10,

3l,0tl-52.

Indian Science Congress, particulars rr, Malaviya 30,83‘l-9, 30,831.

Indian Sugar Board, creatiou not considered necessary non, Shaktmear
33,250.

Indian Sugar Committee:
Itecoinmc-ndations. eniiying out of certain and O'cnminntion of whole

report liy (loverniiient iiigtd, Shakc^i.rar .33,186-09, 33,220-32.
Heport, oh-ervetiou' on, Indian Sugar Pradueere’ Aisoeialton (513-5),

005-9). 33,185-38,331, (312-7).

INDIAN SUGAR PRODUCERS* ASSOCIATION: (495-9), 38,185-38,851,
(512-7).

Aontoci.Tvn \t. Tmiphti unfsb:
Mortgage, limitalion
'ninriiins l.otins Act, i UIA UC

Co-on II sTi VI. IJvsKivii STsrrw.
Oroi's •

DstiiiMon of nork in breeding new r.irieUc3 ndroented, (403).

Prot. it ion
Intel nnl qu.irniitine ond prohibition of ovport of reed from

infected arc.It> proposal, (498).
Quarantine s}stom and pinfiibitian of inipoilntion

through department under Imperial control, proposal, (498),

3831-1.
Travelling eiop inspectors, organisation of, adsoeated, (108).

CutTiviTiON, moans of improring tillage systems, (403).

UBuoNsrntTioN .\Mi Pnor-msKpi:
Cinemii jiropngnTuki and distntiution n| leaflets in the rcrriacidar

advocated, (406).
Demonstration farms, tneronsed nuinhor proposed, (496).
Kidd instrnotors, incrcaso advocated, (406), 38,315
on Land leased from cultivator, proposal, (490-7), 33,267-Sj

Olficials, elo's poroonal contact with ryola by persons famiiiar with
their pivdiology and mental processes, need tor, (496).

Success, osainple of, (497).
Ennemov

:

Agricultural -

Centralized sugar school for whole of India, proposal, (496),
33.261-3. 38,.316-26.

lncro.isu in faim schools and teachers advocated. (400), 38,314.
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INDIAN SUGAR PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION—conW.

Eddcation conld.
. , i _

Piimiiry, clemoiit.'irs* agricultuial instruction should ho givon m
agricultuial arotis, (490).

Feuiimseiis
: , . , , ^ , ...q.

Adultoratiou, picvontivc legislation advocated, (498).
.

Artificial, iscopo for iijcroased use of, ftiitl inothods or iimucuig,

Community scheme for con^errafcion of night soil oud reiuso com-

bmod iritli “ Adco " process of nitrogen fixation, proposal, (49/),

38,330. , ,

Cowdung, moans of preventing use as fuel, (4118)

Experiments with, 33,331-3.

Increase in use, examples, (498).

Mr. C. H. Hutchinson’s evidence agreed with, (498).

Indian Suoah IlDAiin, creotion not considered necessary now, 38,256.

Inotan SuoAii Coiijiittbe’s rccomniondations, carrying out of certain

and ox.smin.ttuin of nholo leport by Government urged, 38,186-90,

38,220-32.
Indian SnnAn PnoDOorns’ Assooiation:

Growers, no direct roprosent.'iiion of, 38,202-6.

no Chemists employed by, 38,338-45.

Mombersliip 33,196-7.

IiuuGAnoN, districts requiring, in North Bikar, proposals for, and
obstacles in way of, (497), 38,214-6, 38,220, 38,217-9, 38,221-2.

BusnAitcn:
_ , n

Cane section at Coimbatore, rnluo of ivouc, 38,211-3.

Centralisation of, scheme for, (495), ^,193-201, 38,252-5, .33,264-6,

38,335-7, (513). . ^ , , „ , , „ , j ,

Pustt Institute, strengthomng of technical staff advoealed for deal

mg with sugnreano problems, 33,186, 33,18^90, 38,229, 38,254,

Traditional methods should bo studied, (495).

Roads, need for improvement of, in sugar growing districts, (499).

Sucah Bunriw, permanent footing, advocated. 33,189-90, 38,230, (614).

Sdgah T^nusTRY
: , . .

.

Bounty tor erection of factories, question of, S8,o0.>u.
_

Cable .service satisfactory and should be poimanont oiganisation,

38 194-5.

Ceiitraliso'd school for whole of India, proposal, (406), 38,261-3,

38 316-26
laige Demonstration factory no longer necessary, 38,187, 38,109,

Demonslrntion and propaganda requirements, (496).

Economic loss from present methods, (616).

Factories

;

Size question, 38,347-8. ....
Sugarcane generally purchased from cultivators, small propor-

tion grown, 38,319-53.
. ,Ein

Zone system, particulars re, and desirability of, (516-n.

ffur, defects in marketing, and proposed lemoJy, (498-9);

38 274-9
Han’d made sugar industry, decline, and leasons, 38,2m.
Import duty in sugar, saluo of, and obiectioii to reduction fASU),

38 284-91 •

Java factories, method of obtaining land, 38,298.

, Jf.schinery impoits, .38,299;301. 38,313.
i iqgvj;

Arnnufaoluring conditions, improvement, statement sliowing, 1907-b

to 1926-27, (516). .

Jlnnufaetiiring efficiency, comparison inp Java, Jo—o8.
.

Alanufnctiiring processes, steps taken to introduce iinpi oveinonts

and results, 38,248-60.

Alodorn metliods: . , oo non
Area that could be sot free for ™'®r„£''ops, 38,239.

' Fin.sneiai gain to be obtained by, 38,233-4.
c i t _

Produetimi by f.setorics direct from cane and lenned from pur,

1919-20 and 1924-25, (513).

61946
2F (
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INDIAN SUGAR PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION—cgtitd.

Suout I^DDSTJly

—

tontd.

Production by refineries, gur melted, sugar made and molasses
obtained, 1934-25 and 1925-26^ (612).

Propaganda re benefit of planting from selected disease free scea
advocated, (406).

Ilesearcli, development and eentialisation, proposals, (40>G),
38,108-201, 38,229, 38,252-4, 38,264-6, 88,335-7.

T.-ixntion for proiision of funds for researcli, fotmer proposal of,

38,191-3
Zone 6] stem, principle approved but difficulty of carrying out,

33,235-8, 38,318.
SuOAnC.A^E

Cess to people growing, and selling to factor} owners, nonid be
supported, 38,307-9.

Coimbatore, yield compared uitb that of local varieties, 38,251.
Demonstrations on land leased for short poiiods fiom cultivators

advocated, (496-7), 38,267-8
Distribution of improved varieties:

E'ctent of, 38,213, 38,243-5, 38,246-7.
System satisfactory but noM for more woikcrs, 38,240.

Economic loss from prasent methods of cultivation, (516).
Feiijlisers iLScd and scope for sulphate of ammonia, 38,270-1.
Feitility of land believed to be dcci casing in Bilinr, 38,310.
Introduction of new varieties by ryots, (498).
Laying down of trnmwnis, need for, but difflcnUies placed in 'nay of,

(498-9), 38,223-8,
_
38,280-3.

Periodical, suggestion for, (516).
Purchase by central fnctoiics, measures taken le, 38,208-10.
Ro-scarch

:

Financing proposal, (614).
proposed Lines of, (514).
Studentships foi tiaining at Fusn, propos.'il, (516).
Sub-stations in provinces for testing canes, proposal. 38,269-60,

88,,336-7.

Sugar Board, proposal, (513).

Industries, importance of development, Molaviya (706), 40,007-10.

Inheritance, Law of, see under Holdings.

Insolvency Act, ice under Agricultural Indebtedness.

Instltuticn of Civil Engineers (Indta), not popular ndtli Public TTorks De-
partment officers, VoHey (157).

Irrigation:
Amount of water required for ciops, research desirable, Uarley,

35,132-4.
. . , j

Areas irrigated from cnpals, from wells, etc ,
and not irrigated, ana

total cropped area, Vieh (424), 37,469-60.
, t * •

Betwa canal, Jliansi, scheme tor increasing supply of water in,

Ott7,dcn (626).
Bunding operations, Varley 35,228.
Bunds, putting up of, by ramindars, ClarKe 34,104-8.

Oanaxi:
All-India Congress, need for, and scheme, Varlev (167-43), 36,306-7.

Amount of water given to crops, possibility of inducing reduction

and means of. Dm fey (166-7).

Areas covered by, and peicontnge irrigated, Varley (168).

Areas too large, Mvhhtar Singh (673).
Comparison with well unter, Vick 37,695.
Connection of malaria mih and question of remedy, Banerji (201);
Dunn 35,396-9, 35,443-4.

Onltivators’ watercourses;
Construction by Government on new sjstem. Uarley (156).
on Older rnnnls, improvement desirable, Uarley (156).
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Irrigation

—

contd.
Canal—confd.

Sccbnnd brnncii, condition inndo that no canal wntoi to bo supplied to
lands irrigated from noils, but not kept to, Kukhhir Smha (046).
30,520-1.

"
Department should work under instructions fiom Agricultural De-
paitmont and should publish pri^ranimo, Stnahal 1610).

Development, Zane (201).
Distribution of water:

Defects of s>stom, Sinobal (CIO): Sukhbir Stnha (616-7),
ilukhtar Singh (672-3), 80,691-2.

by Fiiriows preferable to flooding, lliggtnhottom (640).
Percentage of kind iirignted owing to water-logging danger,

Darley, 35,237-19.
System and possibility of impioromont, Dailey (166).
to Znmindars, system of, and question of people at tail end,
Darleu (WO), 36,232-3. 33,304.

Economising ol untei ,
Mtsisures for, nt present, Darley (156-7).
Need for inquiry into moans of, Dailey (165-6).

Effects, comparison with uoll irrigation, Mvkhener 37.217-8, .37,221,
37,391-4.

Encouragement of building of wells in districts, dcsirnbilitv.
Dr, .1. E. Pair (96).

Bscessive iieo of u ntcr

.

Continuous ruiiiitiig of canals noiild pievent, Mukhtar Singh
(673).

and Proposed lemedy, Sakai (408).
Tendency, Darley 35,297.

Excliniige of. for well irrigation, impossibility of inducing cnlti-

tivalors, Dailey 35,133-7.
Extension of;

sinoo Irrigation tloport written, Darley 35,209-11, 3^227.
Need lor and scope, Darley ^,312; ykl (123-4), 37,659-03.

Possible, Abdul ijfamced Khan (739).
Irrigation Pniiolmjnts, no regular system of, Darley 35,299.
Kaeus, imnr.icticnbility of, Dailey 35,220-6.

Kiaiii, failure of attempt nt eeonomisiiig of sv.'itor by, Darley

(157), .35,139.

Lease sjstem. proposal not ap))roied, Mukhlar Singh 39,636-0.

Loss bv evaporation, nlisorption and porcolnfion, prevention;
Moans of. Darley (155-0), 35,218-26, .36,249, 35,2«3-6; Mukhcijce

(.377).

no Method-! of, Mitkhfar Stnyh (674), 39,093-1.

Market v.-iliio of water, Darley 35,295.
Perennial, dearth of water, period of, Darley 35,104-7.

Position rc, survey of, Darley (158-60), 35,.3ll-2.

Productive schemes, profit made and factors taken into considera-

tion in sending up echemos, Dailey 35,109-12, .33,19.5-7, 35,160-63,

(714-8).
Protective Millie of nn ano, calculation, Darley (741-8).

too Piovinrial and too little interchange of ideas between provinces,

Darliv (157).
not Required by iicoplo in some disliicfs, Darley 35,190-1.

Snrda Canal ; Darley (1.58).

.\iea to Iks protected by, Dane .33,601-2.

Constriielion, hialTitig difficnltj, Darley (16,5).

licgislalive Conncil ond, Ohininmani 3S,w6,
Prevention of loss by aVorplion, question ns to, Darley

15,313.

r .34,723-31.

\Vnior rates, Darley 35..321-24.

Rtatistie.s, ilvkherjee (.374-870).

fiiipplomonting of shortage of supply by well irrigation, question
of, Mvkherjee (.387), 37.217-21; Mvkhlnr Singh .39,08.5.

Unproductive sclicmo.s (Protoctivo), financing of, Darley 35,313.
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Irrigation—contil.

Canal

—

canid.
Waste of water, and sii^gostion re filling tnnics by menus of canal

distribut.ii ICS, Sahai (iOS).

Wasteful inothods of using water, iiiciontion quesiioti, Darlty (167),
33,133-9, 33.a03.
,itci not Inkcii in many eases nbon hcas'y rainfall, Bailey 35,133.

Water Hates. BatUy 35,120-31, 35,109-83, 35,327.
Asscssmont .iiid Collection:

3[otlio(l, Barley 33,230-91.
Question of effect on loronuc if trnnsforred to lievenuo

Dcp.it tinent. Barley 35,328-31; Lnno 35,011.
Concessions for fodder ciops, question lias not arisen, Barley

35,173-C.
Incidoiuo of owner's rate. Barley 3.>,923-l.

Alinimum basic rate to lorer capital and recurring expenses,
Barley 35,310-25.

no Profit sliuiild be made for geiioTol expenses, {fullibir Siviha

(017).
.

Voliiniotric basis:
Adiocated and ivosto of water would bo picrcnted,
Jlwoinbottom (5Ki).

Difnciiltios, Barley (167), 35,123.
no Uvpcrimonts iiind^ Barhy 35,332.

Western Circle, proportion, Br. .4. E. Parr 31,411.

Contoui, scope for, and need for inrcstigntioii, Jliffytnbotlom (533),

33,547.

Co-opei.itiso system, proposal, Jlioginbottom. (515).

Qnms, rinbnnkincnts iind drainage works, proposal for doielopmcnt
tliroiigli co-operation, Mnkherjee (387).

DEi'AnwiPNT:
Knginecring staff, training, nic.. Barley 35,800.
OfScors. little regard for needs of cultivators and agricultural train-

ing dcsirablo, Sahai (4GS).
Jtelntioiis with Ucpnrtmcnt of AgriciiUuro, Clarke 83,693-3;

Bt. .1. E. Parr 31,412-5; Barley 35,107.
Knbordtnnle nicmliors, roinplnints ns to exactions etc. by, Barhy

35,140, 36,291.
Siibordin.ite rcvoniio officors, functions, training, etc., Bailey

35,309, 35^310, 35,312.
Districts requiring, in Xorth lliliar, proposals for, ond obstark''- in

wnj of, Indian Sugar ProdueePr AsroctaHon (407); ShaJrspear
33,214-6, 38,220: Bcerr 38,217-9, 38,221-2.

Extkssion :

Scope for, Bailey 35,149-Cl.
Drgont need for, Virl, (121).

Importance of, f’iek (423).

Lift InnioATios:
Compulsory, w.isto of water would bo prevented, Snliai (468),

37,951-2.
Dcporlnient for, financed by Government, and sale of water ns w

Claiial Departiiiciil, sclicmo for, Viel. (421-5), 37,431-9, 37,493-3,

37,5f7-8, ^,651
Scope for, and urgent need of extension, Vick (424), 37,550-7.

Lovrei Canges Canal, division into two brnnilics near Bindki, proposal,

Sabat (408).
Non-cnn,il distiicls, piogrcss in, means of, ilfulficr/ee (3837), (377-81).

from Pcieiiiiinl sticaiiis, aduption advocated in ICumnon, Ponf (340).

Period of difficulty, OlarXe ^,1137.

PmiriNQ

:

ImpOrtanco of use of merlinniral power, Slitkherjee (377).
Plant, corstinction, Clarke (20).
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—

lonid.

llcquiromcnts of crops, investigation needed, and proposal re, Mvliherjee

(387).

Hesearch :

Central station, need for, for co-oi dinating provincial work, Darley

(167), 35,114-9.
CoUntion of, required, VnrUy 85,250-2.

Devclopnienta of, nceessury, Clarke (6), 34,188-9.

Division between Agricultural and Irrigation Dopni tmonts, proposal,

Varloy (40), 35-2G2-6, 36.280-2.
by Provinces advocated, with central co-ordination of losults, Darley

(167), 86,114-9, 35,253-9,
, _ . .

PosonTch ofilcer should keep in touch with modern pi nctico in other

provinces and other countries, Darley (167), 35,303-6.

Special division, need for, Clarke (6); Dailey (165), 35,108.

Special station for investigation of lequireincnts of crops in typical

Snrda canal niea, need for, Clarke (6), 84,188-9.

no Station in connection with, Darley 35,279.

River water, question as to amount of unsto, Darley 35,163-5

Hivera, damming of small, possibilitj* of, Sukhhir Sinlia (040).

Small schomo.s, extent of scope for, Clarke 33,690a; Higginboffoin (">16).

Spring water level in line Bareli, Darley 35,278.

Statistics : Dr. A, E. Parr (96-0).

of Irrigation, density of population and ininfnll, Mvkherjee

KB70-87).
of Rainfall, irrigation and cultivated area, Mvhlierjee (373), 37,214-6.

Stoingo schemes and further scope for, Darley (169).

Streams, ownership of, and position re putting up of pumping schemes

by inaividunls, Xonc 35,003-73, 36,634,

SUD-SOII, WATEB I

Flow of, Darley 35,243.
Level, Clarke 83,936; J)arley 35,330.
Lowering of, and need for investigation, Mvliherjee (376-0), 87,216.

RLso in, rir/i 37,637-40.
Slope of, Mvkherjee {B77U Darley 35,197-9.

Supply nvnilnblo. Dr, A. E. Parr (96). 31,677-80; X'lek (424).

Tanks and roNiis:
Construction* advocated, Flukhhir Sinha (640).

Scope for, Darley (159), 36,296.

Statistics, Mvkherjee (374).

System of, Darley 35,212-7. , . o- i
Utilisation of water of, nilh help of pumps advocated, jxvrpal oiHpft

(232).

Transfer to control of minister advocated, Ohinlamavi (480), 88,051-5,

38,121-33.

Unequal distribution of rninfnii the difficulty as regards certain classes

of crops, Darley 35,141-2, 36,162.

Unprotected area, Lane 36,658-02.

Wasto of, water, proposed means of preventing, Mvkherjee (377).

Water lifts, noodod, SttJ.hhir Sinha (649); Mvkhtar Singh (676).

Wi:i,7,B j

Ads’ito received fiom Dcparimcnt butlaclc of engine drivers, Jagan-
nath Daksh Singh 36,085-7.

Agrn district, Kv^hal Pal Singh, 39,072-6.

Area that can bo irrigated by one well, Clarke 34,l4l-2.

Bored, extent of Governmont assistance, Eirpal Singh 35,881,

35,883-1.
Boring operations for improvement nf nmaonry wells, scope for eo-

opcrnltoii, Clarke (42).

Biidgot provision for 1920-27, Clarke (19).

ordinary Bullock well Irrigalion, cost, Vick 87,640-7.
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—

contd.

in Canal areas, question of, 2>i. A. E. Pan (96); Eailty 116,135-7;
Mnkher)ee 37,217-21; Muktar Stngh 39,(w.

no Canal water sliould bo supplied to land irrigated from, Sukhhir
Stnha (646), 6262-6.

not Agrc^ witb, Mukhiar Singh 39,685.
Cliniges paid by owners, Glarke (19).
Coi^nrison of nnter ivitli canal nater, Vtek 37(695.
on Compressed air system on co-opciatire basis, question not raised,

Dailey 35,227.
Construction

:

DifGculty in certain tracts owing to lowness of spring level,

Daricy 36,267, 35,269-71.
nould be Facilitated by consolidation of holdings, Dr, A. E.
Parr 34,710-1.

Gorornment encouragement. Lane (201).
b> Landlords and tenants. Lane 35,73940.
by Zamindnrs, ‘Ghwtamani 33,141-5.

Control nuivt remain under Agricultural Dcpailment, Irrigation

I WHfliljilil] Ht4iTu>iTu^

36,120-2. ^ .

Co-opei niton of Canal Dcpai tment in supplying hvdro-electric power

tar, question of, but diffiriilty in connection nith water charges,

Dailey (169-60). 35,121-7, 35,168-70, 35,192-6.
, „

Department for irrigation from tanks and wells, propo^nl, Sviihvtr

Sinha (616)
Depth, dependent on nntuio of sand, Darlev 3ai“i9’v,- ..rno
Details of woik, expenditure, leccipts, etc., CltH'ke (18-2^, 38,^03,

34,0334.
Doielopmoiit Lane 35,646, 35,736-8.

under Control of Duoctor of AKTioiiltiire and transfer to

37,3914.
Engineering Section dealing with, staff, Clarke (18-18).

Estonsion • t>_j...
Scope for, and. desirability of. Dr, A, E. Eirr (96-7); Darley

^,315; Snkhbir SinAa (M6}.
Desir.able as funds permit, Dailep 85,231.’

littlo AFocted by salts in. subsoil woter, Di, a. B. Parr

Future prospects, Muklierjee (^9-87).
_

..

Improremont of, need foi studying, Higginbottom (oaaj.

Kutclin:
Expel lonce of, Kvehal Pal Stngh 38,93641. mnm
Old and disused, as bleeding places of mosquitoes, Sanertt ).

Masoiiiy, extension, moans of, Unkherjee
Porsum wheel, adoption of, increasing, Oakdm (62^. oOB^wino
Personal expoiionco, Jagainath Bttksh Singh 84,800-18, 34,8Ja-WW.

Private, land revenue system. Lane 35,4914.
Pncca

:

Increase in number, Clarke 34,140.
Joint building of, nds'ooatod, Sahat (468). .

Quality of svator, and effects of Fid. 3(.698-603.,

Sinking of, onlv dilTiculty met with in kliorda loud® adjoining livers,

JJarleu 3S,20S
of Small discharge, lift method, Clark r 33,695-6.
Statistics, AIvkherjee (374-6)
Success of, Kirpal Smgh 35,876-7.
Tube w oils and pumping plants;

Areas suitnblo and unsuitable for, Ficf; 37,680-3,
nnsnecessful Borings, small percentage, Vick 37,625.
Collopse, case of. Hiogtn bottom 33,544-6; Fid 37,571-7.
^mpiosscd Mr si stem, inefficient, Fid. 37,569-71.

tonstriietion, dcsirablo but difficulties, Clarke
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Wells—conid

Tube wolls and pumping plants—contd
Construction

:

ContTolling staff, solaiies not sufiicicnt to attiact required
type of men, Clarke (22).

illjethod, dimensione, ete., Fiel; 37,496-610, 37,611-28.
by Pi irato companies

:

Failure, Fift 37,634-6, 37,632-6.

. in the Punjab, Ficfc 37,662-6.
Question as to possibility, Vtck 37,628-35.

for Zainindars, system, V-.ck 37,491, 87,621-3.
Co-opei ntion, scope for, Cfaike (42), 3^1,118-20.

Coppoi stiaincrs, ueai of, Fic7« 37,686-9.
Cost and oxtent of Government assistance, Pant 37,068-71,

37,074-82; Vick 37,477, 37671-3, 87.642, 37.651.3.
Cost poi thousand gallons, Uigginbottom. 38,629, 38,633-4.
Crops profitable to raise under, Jlioginbottom 38,516.
Dcpreriation and life of. Pair 34,367.
Considerations in connection with, Clarke (20-1).

Economical pumping unit, question of, Vich 37,626.
Economics of

:

and of Bullock uell, compaiison, Vick 37,648-50.
Investigation desiiahle, Viek .37,490-5

Expansion, need for, and rcquii omonts, Claike (21-2); Fieir

37,641.
Experimentation and investigation, need for, RiggmhoHom

38,646.
Extension and clieaponing of system advocated, Abdul Sameed
Jyhan (739).

Extent of assistance from Government, Ktrpal Singh 36,878-83.
Goraldipur central station scheme, Clarke (21), 33,706-7; Vick

37,657-0.
Government assistance in advice and services, Fic7. 37,470-6.

_

Grouping of, under one piime mover, question of saving
offectod bj', Ftcfi! 87,681-2.

liistaliation by cultivators, obstacles in way of, Miikhtar Singh

a .

ition, system. Dr. A. E. Farr (94), 34,836-41; Clarke

(20-1 ).

Intensive cultivation necessary in connection witli, Dr, A. E,
Parr (94); Ciorfcc (21), 33,704-6 34,336.

in Land also iriigated from canals, Fff.7; 37.461-4.

Hlanagcmont sepaialoly from canal irrigation not approved,
Vick 37,464-8.

Non-success

:

Owing to Prohibitive cost and delay and defects involved
in sotting up. Pant (347).

iilien Water 60 or 70 feet deep, Kvihal Pal Singh 39,003-8.
Number sunk, and area irrigated by each, _Ficfc 87,637-8.
small Percentage only of total acreage irrigated from, Ffc/ir

37,617.
. .

Personal experience of, Sigginbottom 38,602-3, 38,628-9; Abdul
Samerd Khan 40,107-8.

Policy not approved as expense not justified by results. Pant
37,068-73.

Popularisation of use of, advoc.atod, Kirpal Singh (232).

Procedure of sotting up, Pant 37,077.
Proportion owned by Government and by zamindars, Ftcfe

37,619-20.
Pucca wells witli Persian wheels more useful for small areas,

Kirpal Singh (232).
Putting down of crtisliing mills and bailing plant, etc., Ficfc

37,660-1.
for Rabi irrigation mainly, Frc/; 37,044-5.

Bniining cost, VieJ: .37,o4W.
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WeiiLs—eontd

Tube uollu and pumping plants

—

cotitd.

Scheme for inst'illation by Gorernment norked by electricity

generated frcin canal falls, nnd eliargo for water to cultirntors,

Miil.hfar Stngh (672).
Sinking of, in. sots by Governinenb nnd sale of uater to culti-

rntors, sehomo for, Vtck (4M.6), 37,484-0, 37,645-8, 37,668.

Sinking and working of, on co-operative basis desirable, Vick,

37,549.
increased Staff required, Viek 37,624.

Subsidising of, by Govemmont, Clarke (10,-20), 33,701-2,

.33,059-65, 34,064-5: Parr 34,336-41; Vtck 37,465-70, 37,478-

37,628, 37,636; ChMomani 38,149-50, 82.

Taccavt advances, rate too bigb, Kirpal Sinqli (232), 35,826-9

Use of Provinoinl Pnininp Fund for provision of, sug^stion,
Mvihtar Bingii (672).

JAGANNATH BAKSH SINGH, Baja, Bahwan, flai Bareli, (131-5)

34,752-35,105.

Faiming opeiations, etc., partieulars re, 31,753-84, 34,808-14, 34,830,

34,834-6, 34,842-.55. 34,889-70, 34,929-63, .T^OTO-S, -54,983-7, 35,011-34,

35,062-3, as 094-105.

AnMiMsinATiov
District Boards, primary education and communications tlie main

activities at, 34,856-60.

Bonds, need for bridging, Bai Bnioli district, 34,090-1.

AombtaTunAL Dj-PAniui-Nr

Allotment of monoi foi .ngnciiltural development, attitudo of Legis-

l.ilive Comieil, 35,037-42.

little Assistance received bj' vamindars and cultivators nnd need
for increased export advice, 34,891-907, 33,043-4.

Expansion iicecssniy, 35,014.

AorirwTbJiii. I^'DI.orn)^^^.b

.

Causes of, (132), 35,071.

Loans from landlords, 34,801-2.

Credit, sources of, (132), 34,801-5.

Measures for lightening burden of debt, nrtmcial measures useless,

education the only remedy, (132).
_

Money lenders, outlota for money of, in addition to money lending,

34 882-7.

Mortgage and sale, limitation of right of, ndiocatcd (132).

Jlortgages, non-terminablc, prohibition advoented, (132).

Bepaymont, causes preventing, (132) <

AoniooiOTnAi, I>uubtiiifs'
_ _ . .

Bee-keeping, fruit-growing, sericulture, pisci-ciUtuio, liic-oultuio,

rope-maliingi baskel-mnkiiig, no obstacles scon to expansion, (133)

Intensive study of rural industries desirable, (133).

Oil seeds pressing, question of starting of, by zammdnrs, 34,91^21

Poultry rearing, religions nnd social obstaclc-s to, by Hindus, (133).

Preparation of agricultural produce for consumption. Government
establishment desirable, (133). .

Subsidiary industries, proposals for, (133, 135), 34,826-7, 34,980-2.

Time spent by cultivators on holdings nnd occupation during slaek

season, (1.53), 34,825.

AcMCObTUnAt. L-ABOUR-
, i

Attraction of. from moss where surplus, attractivo terms necessary

(134).
no Scarcity, 34,956.
"Wages and payments in kind. 34,852-3, 34,962-3, 35,0104. -

"Working outside province, 34,954-6.
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Animal Huadandrv :

Brnlimani or religions bulls, 3S,0S8-9.
IToddor

:

Hny, for cnitlo, question of. 35,033-4.
iSbortiigo nh somo seasons,, (133), .34,777-0, 35,030-4.
Silo, oxperionco with, and denondonco on iiow made, 34,781-4.
Supply, 35,098-101.

Improvcmont of breeds:
Castration of young cattle os means of, 35,035-0.
IVrsoiml c\poii(‘ncc with Ponwur and Kliengaihi bulls,

34,819-24.
Proposed means. (133).

Moans of inducing keener prsictical intoicst in, (133).
Oo-omsATrox:_

Credit societies, not verv populiu, 34,803-7.
Encouragement of growtli of, otganised oiTorl to impiovo agriciiltiiro

in genpr.al and methods of eultisation in particular tho best moans
of, (134).

Non-success of, Pai llarcti district, 34,872.
Organisatian must come fiom the top, 34,871.

Chops:
Gram, 34,937-8.
Improvement of existing mops, means- of, inicusivo cultivation and

selected seed, (133).
Fodder crop, desirable, (133).
Seeds

:

Improved

.

Demand for, ns result of Miccossfiil demonstrations, 35,051-2.
grow mg Demand foi

,
on part of cultivators, 35,047-62,

Boloctod seed sbould bo dislribntod as widely as possible and
proferoneo given to approved cultivator, (133).

Sugorcano:
Factories not sureessful so far, 8-1 ,922-7.

Ovr, dilTionlty of _mnUing^^34,7fl1, 31,939-40.
no Projndico against, in llae Bareli district, 31,9tl-3.
Personal experience, 31,763-4, 34,937-44, 31,947-9, 31,052-3.
Starting of indnslry by zainindans, question or, 31.922-8,

36,033-4.
Wheat

;

I’ersonal oxpcrionco, 3-1,765-75.

Production of pure wheat by zatnindars, position re, 31,073-8.

Pusa, personal exporionce of, .34,812-7, 34,982.
Winnowing, country method, 35,016-21.

Drsionsthstion ATin PnoPAOAKnA.
Adoption of oxport advico by cnltis'i»lor.s, means of inducing, (132).

Advice by Agrienitiirnl Department not very popiilnr, 31,077-8.

Agricultural Exhibitions, proposal, (133).

Demonstration farms:
littlir Dcncflt to zamindar class, 31,895-9.
Opening .of at lonst ono,tequipped with up to date machinery,

proimsai, (134).
not Sucec-ssful generally, 31,912.
Vnliio of, when sueccsAfnl, 35,051-2.
in Villages, opening ef, by landlords and tenant*, seheme,

(182-135).
'

Demonstration fields, proposal, (132-11^.
Model demonnirntion farm in every district, scheme. (1.3.5).

Biieceas, oxnmplo of, (132), 31.793-4.
EmiCATroN:

Adult, in rural tracts, popnlnriMition methods. (1.32).

Agidcnlturnl

:

College; '*

Gr.adiiates, non-emplo.vmont of, by ."nmlndnrs, reasons,

31.874-80, 34,908-10.
, , . ,

Gradiintcs and students, interest in agrienltuie doi)lil<'''*

84,87.5-80. 31,903, 35,65.5-8, .55,091-3.
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Boucation
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conid.

AgiiculturnI—eontd.
'

Compul^in, in iinniftty Acltools in rural aroaf. Euggestion, (134),

.II,831-3.

El on mg Dc-inniid for, ttiid need for extension, (131}j 34,78fI-S3.

h'acilitics, pioeic5<! not eouMdored snii<faotoi7, dl,703-3.

Higlior, should 1>c separate from general education, (Ist)

Incenti\o> inducing lads to toko up, (131).

Institnlioiis III rural niens should he administered and financed

by District Boards nnd Gosernmont, (13S), 33,010-61.

as Optional subject in middle and secondary Gchools adrocated,

(131).

schools on lines of liiilandshahr schoots should he opened in

cyory ngriciiltiiral cirdo, (131).

Students.
snhsiviuent Carceis, mostly Oororiimont sen’ico, (132).

Source of, not ii«evs.iiny from agricullUMl classes, (182).

Technic.il hnou ledge, no nioyement for improTiiig, (133).

.8uppl} of teachers nnd institutions inadequate, (131).

Inleiest dotiiched from ngrietiliitral industry by, (131).

Nntuio study, npprovodj (132).
I’liniarc schools, no difficulty in admiraion of lower casto boys,

31,0*.9.
Itnrnl schools, hnonicdgo inanfficiontly retained after leaving,

34,039.
Gcliool {arms, approved, (132).

School plots, approved, (132).

Tcachors in riir.sl areas, preference should ho gisen to tho'o drawn

from rural areas, (131), 33,033-4.

EsrinnAnoKi
to ^rnuntiiis and .Taviu 31,035-0.

to Sind, prohahlo, 31,03i-5,

Frniilispns:
Artifioin], scope for inoreasod nso of, and proposed mosns. (133).

Condung
TTso for fuel, preyontion motiiods, (133). _
Use of f aiido in preparation of phi, S.",0(7-82.

Natuial, uiopo for incroaeed use of, and proposed meniw, (133).

Vopul.ansntion of new nnd improved fcrtilp'Ors, proposed me.ssnrea,

nomonstrations, (133).

Fivanoe.
Credit fnciliiics-

Ca-o))orn{i\e ejstcm. extension desirable. (13!9.

Xocd for extension, (1.32).

Tttceavi advances: ,
Delay in obtaining and proceduio sliotild bo nuiekciien, 34,(0*-ii.

Harassment of cultirntora at timo of obtaining and repayment.

(1S2). 34,791-7, .35,067470.
, . , „ o

Loans from nioney-lendors profemd by cnltivatore, a-1,(UO-^

Ilepa.Tiiicnt, collection at inconvenient season, 1248-00, oI,(UO-o.

GovEnnvtFM oi InniA, provincial eontnbntions, reconsidci ation desirable,

35,061.

Hoi)ni.NnB •

Consolidation, okstaclos in way of, (133), 35,072-3.

Fragmentation;

Pros onlion’ desirable, and proposed means, (132-8), 34,806-0,

34,803-5, 33,0744!.

Ilfl'aFVIPVTC
! I 1

Introduction of machinery by Zamindars, diirioult.v omng to lacK

of expert adticq, 34,902-5.
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IiiWinMKKTS

—

eontd.
Labour saving mnchinory:

Adoption i ecommendcd nlicio profitable, 34,840-o>

Enoourngoniont of uoiking of largo farms with, dosirnhility

and proposals for, (134).
Monsnres for hastening adoption of impiovod iinplonionts, (133-135).

Suggestions tor:

suitable Hui vesting machine, (133), 34,837-0.

Iron ploughs, 31,860-8.

Tliroshiiig mauhino making good Ihusa, 33,022-9.

Imfnsivk ouwiv^TiON. extension desirable, and proposed measures for

encouraging. (133).

IimTOATioK, IVrr.t.s;
. , . , j

Advice received from Department, hut lack of engine pnvers,

35,085-7.
Personal experionee, 31,809-18, 31,098-o000.

Land PEVia^nc, oettlement period, 31,960-1.

MAUKrTiKP
: . . .

Grain, defect of, little or no value attached to qualit,v or purity

of grain, and question of romed,v, (134), 34,828-9.

Information to cultivatois, etc., ns to luaikct conditions, otc., would
bo useful, if authoritative, (131).

Wheat, sale to Department, 84,970-2, 35,102-3.

SliuoriU CT.vss YOCTiiB, moniis of making ngrieulturc nttrnctiv'c to, (132).

LA^^>o^vNEns
; . ^

Discouragement of, from carrying out improvement, causes, (134).

^reniiB of encouraging, to take up ngricuJtuie, (134).

Stjccession, practice rc, 34,995-7.

TATiUivnARS, incieastd iutciest in agricultiiic, 31,810-50.

WEtTAnr. OF UnnAT, Popiteaiion:
Economic survejs of typical villages uould bo approved, (13o).

Improvement, pi-oposals for, (IM).
, , ...

Tmpiovoinont of health condilioiis, education m principles of

liygieno neeo«!sary for, (133).

ZAjmtiMns
; , , , r , . ,

Carrying out of reforms by, possibility of, but for look of teelniionl

advice, 31,891-907,. 35,Ol-W, 86,083-4.

increasing Interest in agriculture, 31,891-4.

Lack of inlorosl in agriculture, and question of possibilits' of start-

ing of Buli'sidiary industries by, .34.918-28, 33,083-1.

improving Rolafions with tenants, 34,883-90,

Jats, success of, as cultivatois, D/. A. TS, Tarr 34,499-^600,

KEVENTER, EDWARD AND KEVENTER, WERNER; (587-9), 38,787-929.

Experience of, 33,839-14.

AonTCui.TOitAT, JiABOun, periods of shortage, (S^S).

Aktmai, Husoaxotit;
Calilo brooding. Provincial control and siipcrvision advocated, (587),

88,791-3.

Cross-breeding, experiments and results, .18,796-8, 33,825-6, 38,876-6.

Dairying industry

:

Anand, Imporinl Agricultural Department buttor factory,
unfair competition with private ontorpriso, (587), 33,799.

Bottorment, proposed measures for, (637-8), 88,877-80.
Butfor, if export trado dov'olopod, relngorntiiig vans oiid cold

storage lionbCS would ho ticeded, .(OhS).

Cans, hollies, inacluiies, «fco., removal of impoit customs duty
ndv’ocotcd, (688), 38,919-20.

Casein propuration, prospcols, 38,801-
Condensed milk*

Iniiiort, ,18801.

Industry, prospects, 38,800.
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KEVENTER, EDWARD and KEVENTER, WERNER—conW.
AKI^CAI. IIxjsn\i\DRV—fonid.

D-nninfi industry

—

contd.
J)otctiai.aion in catUo and impoiiaiioo of improving, 38,877-80.
Food Inns irould bo nclcomcd if products not destroyed by.

33,827-33.
’

Ghi
Adulteration, and need for legislation (387).
Alnniifncturo, inotliod adopted, 38,819-^.

Inslruitioii at agricultural colleges, pioposal, (387).
Milcli cons and bulTaloes, groning scarcity of, (3^), 38917-20
Milk:

AdtiUoretioii and need for legislation, (587).
Prices clinr(;ed for, 38,863-9, M,873. 33,fa93.

llodnetion in prices, proposed motliod, (587).
Standard should bo odoptod and ciifuicod (38^, 33,903-4.
Tciidoucy of townsmen to puiclinso inferior milk at

cbo.iper into, 38,916.
Pilio products, incrc.isiag public demand for, 33,893-002.
Unilwny transport

;

lliitter, ghi and cliccso booked by passenger oi parcel
csiiress trains, reduction in freight ndiocatcd, (388).

Milcii cons and milch hiiifaloes and calves, bad conditions
and eai Tying of, hy fast tiains at concossion rates advo-
cated, (387-8), 38,805-11.

Skini-inillv, destruction of, hy colouiing imposed hi hyo-laws,
3« 829.38.

Side lines, import.inco of developing, 33,802,
Tinnrd hutter, sronll amount only imported, 38,803.

EslnblUhmont of pedigree herds of cows, biiitaloes and goats, pro-
posed means of, (587).

Fodder, green, pinduction of, essential, (588).
Grasing, no overstocking of common postures in Delhi and Aligarh,

(588), 33,851-6.
Muitory Dairies, competition nith piiuto enterprise, 38,870.

FruTiiisnis con dung, u«e of, not necessary for manufacture of obi,
38,823-4.

KevrjiTi n, liTO.

.

Breeds and breeding ovjienmcnls, 33,825-0, 38,858-9, 83,803-3,

88,881-2, 38.911-3, 38,022.
Competition of mihfnr} dairies, 38,870-3.
Cons;

Feeding of, 33,830-3, 33,895-7, 33,901-5.
Number of, and yield, 38,845-9.

Ghi ninnufncliirc, 33,819-^.
Gioning of foildcr crops by, 38,812-8.
Labour, 38,006-7.
3rilk:

Purehnso of, from villages for hutter-inaking. 33,885-90.

Jlccording and testing, 38,883-4
Tendency of townsmen to purchase interior milk at cheaper

rates, '33,910

Otmiations of, parlicnlors re, 38,787-90, 38,794, 33,891.

Piggery nt Aligorh, 38,014-^.

Piicos charged for milk, 33,805-0, 38,873, 33,893.
Purehnsp of milk from villages for butler-making, 38,885-90.

PuBMO Hi:ai.t«.
Malaria, shortago of labour owing to, (539).

Trnsclling dispensaries, proposal, (630).

VinraiiSAav, prei entire inoculation, sucocss of, 33,659-61.

KIRPAt. SINGH, Sardar, Gorakhpur. (231-3), 35,780-30,018.

ISviont of estate owned by father, and particulars re farming operations,

-•K,789-823, 85,869-73, 36,916-85, 30,011-8.
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CIRPAL SINGH—coftW.

Administration* :

Agricultural and Veterinary Services not sufficiently available,

(232).
Meteorological Department

;

Forec.Tsts peitaining to districts dosirnblc. (232).
Forecasts .should bo more nridely citcuintod in vernaculars,

(232).
nnilanj-s, rates on seeds and fertilisers oNcossivo and should bo

icducpd, (232).
llo.sds, imsufficiont, more pucca roa<ls advocated, (232).

AorjcuDrunu. TN'nmiiF.DN’Esa

:

Causes, (232).
Credit, sources of, (232).
Repayment, causes proventing, (232).
Restriction of credit, objection to, (232).

AoKiuui.Tcnsii iNnuasTRiEs

:

Oil, sugar and rico factories, oncourngoment advocated, (233).
Poultry faiTuing, prejudice against, but Chamar classes might take

up, (233)^ 3o,833*0.
no Spaio time avnilnblo foi, (233).

AaiiionDTURAr. TjArour :

Emigration to Assam, question of contract (indenturo) system,
35,855-8, 36,986-90.

Surplus, in Gorakhpur, emigration advocated, (233), 35,840-68.
Wages, 35,702-0.

.AoniOTji/TURAi, LAnovninis, advances to, by landoaner. 35,922-33.

Anijut. HusnANDHT

:

Brabmaili bulls, castration impossible, 33,901-<1,

Fodders
I’rcsojvation by placing in pit and making silage, persona!

experience and success, 35,815-22.
Shortage of, (233).

Impioveniont of breeds, measures for, (233), 35,896-900, 3.5,906,
' 35,911-6.

no PastuTo land, Gorakhpur district, and Goveinmcnt should spare
portion of forest land, 35,891-5.

Crops i

Damage by wild animals;
Contnil of bulls and monkeys advocated, (232).
Fund for mnintennnco of bulls to prevent old and useless bulls

being let loose advocated, (2.32).

Improvement of existing crops, proposed menus of, (232).

Seeds, rnmiiidars should hcl)) in distribution, (232).

Wlient, Pus.i, personal experience, (231), 33,797-8, 35.802-5, 35,810.

CoiiTIVATION

:

Rotation, satisfactory, (232).
Tillage system, moans of improvement, improvement of ploiigli

cattle, (232), 35,888-90, 35,895-00.

DKMONBTIWTION ANT) PnoPAa\N*DA:
Domnnstrntioii farms, oncoiirngeincut of starting of, by rnmiinlars

advocated, (231).
Measures for infinoncing and improving pinctico of cultivator,

personal example by big zamindnrs, (231).

Education, AoktoiidTobad ;

' Adult, means of popularisation, (233).
Gollogo, no practical knowledge possessed by sttidoiit.s, and men ol

little use on farms, 35,784-8.
no Facilities for, in Goraldipur, (231).

I Prneticnl side must bo improved, 35,784-8
Students, no career of vnluo open to, (231), 2-5,782.

1 Supply of tcaelicrs and institutions insufllciciit, (231).
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KIRPAL SINGH—confd.
Educ«ion, AouioTTLitinAL

—

contd.
Teachers, from nsriciiHural classes pieferahlo, hut should not be

confined to, (231).

Feiitiliseus
Ammonium pliosphate, ammonium nitrate and ammoninm sulphate,

tried but no success noticed, 33,084-5.
Bones, oil cakes and oil seeds, piohibition of export advocated, (232).
Cowdiiiic, use ns fuel, means of preventing, facilities for cheap fuel
from Government foiests, (232).

Effects of phosphates, nitiates, oto. not sufficiently investigated,

(232)

.

Obstacles to increased use of, (232).
Improiement, means of, (232).

Pivisor, Taciori loans:
should he Given for good breed of cattle, seed and wells, (232)
for Tube mpIIs, rate too high, (232), 35,826-9.

Holdikgs
Consolidation, obstacles in way of, (232).
Fragmentation

:

Ilcsnlt of tenancy law, 35,885-7.
Sub-division beyond ten bighas, prohibition by law advocated,

(232), 33,823-6.
further Legislation re minois, widows, etc., not desired, (232).

Implements :

Manufactiiie in India, encouragement advocated, (232).
Price too high, (232).

InitiGAiioN

;

Tanks and ponds etc., utilisation of nater of, with help of pumps
advocated, (232).

ITiolls:

Bored, extent of Qoiornmcnt assistance, 35,881, 86.883-4
Success of 83,876-7.
Tube:

Extent of assistance from Government, 35,878-83.
Popularisation of use of, advocated, (232).
Piicca wells with Persian wheels more useful for small areas.

(232).

Taecavi advances, rate too high, (232), 85,826-9.

hliLK, importance of good supply, 35,888.

Soils, deterioration for want of manuring and ignorance of uso of
fertilisors, (232).

Suoin ILlNUTACTUllF

:

Competition of Java, 36,009-11.
Factories in United Provinces, number and scope for increase,

35,991-8.
Peisonal exporioncc, 35,iy0-54, 35,962-82, 36,011-3.

Sugarcane:
Coimbatore, personal cxporience, (231), 35,799-802, 35,863-73,

30,015-8
Cultivation by small cultivators, 35,978-82.
Giir making, 35,869-62.
Personal experience, 35,934-9, 35.956-6.
Sliahjahanpiii

,
xesults with, peisonal exporionce, 35,868-73.

VETEiUTNAny

:

Civil Totoiinary Department, control by Director of Agriculture
advocated ns lending to more co-ordination, (233).

Contagions diseases, moie veterinary doctors should be available,

(233)

.

Dispensaries
Expansion inadequate, (233).
Facilities inadequate, (233)
Touring, no knowledge of, (233).

Scrum, failure to obtain, (233), 35,830-7.
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KIRPAL SINGH—confrf.

Zamindarb :

I’ossiliility of tnliinp up biipir ninmifnctiiro l»,v, 35,991-8.
Starting of now Itinns hy, doubt ns to posstlnlitv ol, under now
tonnnoy Act, Aj,900-10. 35.000-7.

Tendenoy to nsouinprotod mctltodsni cultii.'ition ,tnd inipicnionts and
jnncliincryj 35,999-6003.

KRIBS, Dr, H. G., I’h.D,, .\grirnUuial Institute, Allnhnbnd, Note on
orois-breeding (555).

Kumaon

:

Mnlnrinl tract, iinpicvciiicnl of, advocated and advances to educated
young men for csta)>1i<>Iiiiicnt of fnims in, 7*</nf f351), ,37,052-07,
^7,083-90.

Proposals re devclopinont of, I’oiit (3tS).

KUSHAL PAL SINGH, RAJA. M.L.O.: (597-600). 38,030-39,007.

Lolling oni of land to tcnuiits, farming given up, 39,012-22
AllMIKtSTRATIOK :

-Vgricultttre, Tiispcctois of. inciensc in niimbci needed, (."09).

JRoads, condition of, Agra district, 39,028-31.

AGnicin.TcnAt, IvnrjnrnNi ss,

:

Cattle, bale of, on credit b.i cattle dealcis, 38,072-5, 39,000-71.
Causes of. (600), 38,067,
Credit, sources of, (600), 38.971-6, 39.006-7.

Inherited debt, guostion of dealing with, 38,908-70.
Repayment, causes preventing, (600).

Cotton, cultivation of iwa varieties, Agra district, 39,009-10.

DnMOSST«ATKlV AMI PnOVAOANDA S

Uichpiiri farm, buccess of, (599).

H.vperl nth ice, means of inducing adoption of, (5W).
JJcusnres proved nuccossful in inOiiencing nitd improving practice

of cultivators, fOOO).

Disthict Boakub!

Agrn

:

Agriiulturnl << homes, sanction applied foi, 39,035-6.
Ooiciiiment grants applied lor. and advocated, (509), 30,027.
Tndinio of, and cNpcnditnrc on coiiimiinic.it ions, 39,024-6,

rmids, iiiMlflicicncy of, 38,030-3.

Educ,\tios :

Adult, in rural tincis, mo.Tiis ot popularising, successful demonstrn-
tioii. (599).

Agricultural

:

Biilnmlsbahr, training too thcoroticnl, and piactical woih
sboiild be paid greater attention to, 38,915 ,*58,950.

Colleges, nltacliinciit of farm* to, schcnic, 38,994-7.
Esteiision of focililieb nigcntly needed, (597).

Iiireiilivcs inducing lads to study, (609).

Practiuil worit should receivo greater attention, (699).
Siuilenls:

.\iler-carcorb, (599),
Source of, (509).
Technical hnowicCgo,' no loeeiil movcmenl for improvement,

(599).
Supply of tenohere and inslitutionb insiifiieicnt, (597).
Teachers, iiormni ti*aining period should lie increased, (699).
Vocational bchools, extension ndvw,slpd. (597), 38,913-50.

Oompiilsory, pdition re. in Agrn district, ,88,98-l-9,

nigh Schools, agricnlturnl clns«csj propasnl, (COO).

Middle bchools, English teaching in, approved, 88.957-8.

Nature study, not taught in Agrn district, (599).

Piiinnry Schoolb:
Agricultural training advocated to certain extent, 88,951-0,

39,037-9.
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KUSHAL PAL SINGH—conM.
Edttcation

—

contd.
Primary Scliools

—

contd.
^

90
*

0^ 0
°^ >”*PMt»nce to agricultural teaching,

visits to farms, schotno, 38,951-3, 38,956
09|U9O*Ov* *

School farms, attaohod to middle schools and schools in suitahlo
localities, value of, (699).

School plots, success doiihtod, and difficulties in way of, (599),
XOuCnQFS >

in Burn] aroas shoM ho drawn from agricultural classes, (599).

33“9ei% " 39 0fa,®
(598-9), 38,050-2,

ITniveisilios:

eg'saw'yiSGw!'^
'“*

Establishmont of faculty of agriculture, scheme would bo sun-
ported by Legislative Council, 38,998-9001.

V^nacular Middle Schools, practical agricnlturnl training in the
Punjab, (597-8).

^

InnioATioN, IVeUiS;
Agra district, 39,072-6.
Kutdia, experience of, 38,936-41.
Tube, non-success of, when water 60 or TO feet deep, 39,003-8.

Lakd Ststfu:
Agra Tenancy -let, benefits anticipated from, 38,959-60.
Law of primogeniture, 39,032-47.
Life tenancies, possibility of resumption of land by landlords

desiring to introduce jmproved motiiods, 39,076^1.
Making of tenancy less rigid, zamindnrs would tielcomc and tenants

oppose, 39,081-5.

LAKBOWjfi.ns, interest in improved agiicuUuro, Agra district, 39.002.

8vosnoA^'F, cultivation of non varieties, Agra district, 39,009-10.

Tacovvi Apvamts, foi agricultural improvements on easy tormi.
advocated, (600).

S/AsriNDAns, rultii'ntion of aij lands by, stimulation by Agra Tennnty
Act and rules under Land Kovenuo Act, (600), 38,950-^.

Land Alienation Act, see mder Aoricultural Indebtedness,

Land Mortgage Banks, see under Finance.

Land Revenue:
Assessment rules must bo brought under iegislntion and legislative

bodies must base control orei land assessment, SvhhJnr Sinha (053),

39,610-5.
Corruption among patwuns. and question of stopping, MwlMar Singh

39,763-63.
DEPAnTJtWST: .

Appointments to Co-opernliic Dcjinitrooiil only fiom, criticism,

Chintamani 33,013-8, 38,136-9.

Attitude of, towards economic development in iiiral areas, Lane
34,455-8.

Collectors:
Assistance of other departments by, Lane 35,689-95.

Connection with work of Distiict nnd Municipal Boards, Lane

*5.757-®,
, . .

Collectors and -\sastant Collectors, nnd Assistant Commissioners,

magisterial work. Lane 35,640-3.

Deputy Collectors:

Fnnetions, Lane 35,521, 35,628, Sa532.
, _ „ 1

Boernitmont from graduate of Agricultural CoUcge, proposal,

CiarLe (II).

Bclations of officers of other departments uitli, question

whether change in, Oafcden 39,469-72.
, , , . . - .

Bosponsihility for economic dovolopment of distnot, effect of

reforms on, Oahden 39,310-6, 39,419.
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Land Revenue

—

ronld.

DBPAHTitESr—ron

District Offictrs—contti ..... j r
rouoli with cultivntois dptrP.isiiiR owinR to cultinR donn of

lourinR, Zane 35,623, 35,6^, 35,639, 35,56 l-G, 35,634-8,

35,747.60.
, . , . r

Touts, ndvantagos to villager!., mid inoroaFO dcsnnblo, J/ane

a?,749-56.
Ennuiigocs

:

Functions, Xanr 35,521.

Training of, at Agnoultural Oollogo, cessation from 1906, Dr.

A. E. Van 34,465-7.

Naib Tiihsildara and Tnhbildars, functions, etc., Lane ai,o21,

35,625-0, a5.528, 33,532.

Olficois, training of. Lane M,6W-2.
Pativaris, functions,, Lane a5.317-P.

Eocruitniont from gindiiatc.. of AgricuUnral Collogo, proposal,

Clarice (11).
Suhordinato ofiiccTs, funclionh, training, etc., Doilri/ 35,.300, 35,310,

35,342. . ,

Training of, and doubt ns to i.ilno of training in ngncnlturo, Lane
^,^6-9 .

Effect of density of population on iciit, Lnne 3 >,553-1.

Increase, Mvkheriee 37,36a8.
Jamabaiult, Lane 35,629-31.
Land Bocords Dopnilmpnt, functions, staff, ole., Lane 35,682-7.

Proportion of gross prodiuo and of lenl taken by Gorommonf, Sakhbir
Stnha .39,546-67.

Rocoids, system. Lane a),514, 35,617-8, .35.629-30.

Roinissioii of, and income lax on all incomes would bo approved,
UtiMibir Stnfm, 3.9,511-6.

Setti.emekt:
Allowiinces for iinprorouicnt. Lane 35,607-8.
Improvoincnta not discouraged bi' fear of taxation on, Zane .35,014-9,

35,746.
increasingly tdboral system of, Zane (SOI), a/,r>68-92, 36,063-7,

35,700-3.
•

Oflicor, power to, to consolidate holdings, projiosnl, Svkhhir Slnha
(01(9.

Period of, Jagunnath Enlsh Singh 34,060-1 ;
Lane

36,609, 35,645-9.
Pormanonl settlements, Zane 35,050-7.
Policy of, as moans of reducing need of ogrienUnrists to borrow.
Lane i>,593.5.

Procedure and system, Lane 35,511, 35.5134, 35,647-52, 35,047,
35,096-700.

Revision, provision tor. Lane 3.5,C]0, 37,007-8.
Snivey maps, question of dosirability of putting contours in. 7,anC

35,074-83, .35,705-0.

Timo icqiiiicd to Onish. Zane 35,724.
old Village maps, boundaries fnirly accurate on, Lons 37,700-1,

System, survey of, Jjone 35,511-51.

Land System:
Aans Tbnancy Apr:

Ronoffts anticipated from. Tinsfiol Pal Singh 3»,9.79-f>0.

Provisions, Lane 85.600-8.
Cash rent system, results, and lont on basis of grain should be sub.

stitnted, Abdvl TIametd Khan (741), 40,002-5.
Connection with condition of ngticultUTC anti need for tlioiough reform

of, 2Iukheriee (399-102), 37,225-7, 37.314-70.
Cuitivating tenant, tendency to become inferior landlord, Mvkhciit.e

(400-1), (402), 37,271-2, 38,324-31.
'

Investment of capital in land, position re, Mukheiice 37,273-4.
Law of primogonitnro, Kv^hal Pal Smgh 39,032-47; Snhai (473).
Life tenancies, possilrility of resumption of land bv landlords desiring

to introduce improved, methods, Kvshal Pal Singh 39,070-81,
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Land System

—

contd.

Ms^inf; of tonancj less rigid, zamindars would welcome and tenants
oppose, Kvshal Pal Stngli S9,08l-o.

Kazarana system, Hone 35,685-7, ^,732-5; Muhherjee (401).
Non-occupancy tenants, position, Mvkherjee, 37,304-7.
OooupA^os nioiiTS;

certain Difficulties caused by, MtgqinboUom 38,778-81.
System, Lane 35,501-3, 35,506-8.

Order of succession to tenants, fkine 8^057.
Peasant propiietorsliip, decline of, Mvkhenee (100-L 402), 37,276.
Tenanci in permanently settled districts. Lane 35,651-7
Tenant law, evils of, and need for reform, itvkherjee (400-1), 37,225-7.
Transfer of land by agriculturists to non-agriculturists, Mukheriee

(389, 390), 37,336-40.
Village communal s3’stcm, decline, 2Iukhet]ee (308-9), 37,359-63.
Zemmdaii and tenancy rights. Lone 35,500^.

Landowners (Zamindars)

:

Animal husbandry, methods of encouraging interest in, C. 21 Parr
(449); Sakai (470).

Assistance of tenants with land, quc<'tion of extent. Lane 35,769-71.
Attitude of, tow aids co-operation nioremcnt, Oakden 39,385.
Building of houses for tenants, to small extent only, Malaiiya 40,027-30.
Oaiijing out of reforms bj’, possibility ol, but for lack of technical

advice, Jagannath Bal ah Singh 34,891-907, 35^043-4, 35,083-4.
Cultiiation of sir lands bj, stimulation by Agra Tenancy Act and rules
under Land Ileienue -\ct. Evahal Pal Singh (600), 38,959-6(1.

Dairying industry, methods of encouraging interest in, C. S. Parr
(449).

Demonstration farms, onconragement of starting of, by, advocated,
Jagannath Jiakih Singh (132); Kirpal Stngh (231).

Encouragement of resident landowners to start farms and facilities

for acquisition of land by nlteiation of Tenancy Act, advocated,
Aldnl ttamred Khan (740-1), 40,088-91.

Health of tenants, little interest in, Mnkhfar Singh 39,799-800.
Improvements by, see that title.

increased Interest in agiicultuie, Clarke 33,770, 34,031-5, 34,287;
Jagannath Bakih Singh 34,^9-50, 34,Wl-4.

Interest in improiod ngiiculturo, Agra district, Klishdl Pal Singh
30,002

increasing Interest in rural development, Sigginhottom 38,574-5.
Lack of interest in agriculture and question of possibility of starting

of subsidiary industries by, Jagannath Baksh Singh 34,918-28, 35,033-4.
Possibility of taking up sugar manufacture by, question of, Jagannath
Baksh Singh 34,5)22-8, 35,033-4; Kirpal Singh 35,991-8.

Private faims opened bj’, system of, grants to, and value as supple-
mentary departmental demonstration work, Clarke (15-lQ.

improving Delations with tenants, Jagannath Baksh Singh 31,888-90.
-St.srting of new farms by, doubt ns to possibility of, under new tenancy

act, Kirpal Singh 36,906-10, .36,000-7.

Tendency to use improied methods of cultivation and implements and
mnchinev}', Kiipal Singh 35,999-6003.

LANE, H, A., I.C.S., Dei’enne and Jndici.il Secretary to Government:
(203-6), 35,452-35,779.

AoniotrLTuiiM. iNDmiEUNFsa

:

Cansos of, (203-4).

Land Alienation Act;
Difficulties in oonneotion with, (205)
Working of, 33,609-10.

Moneylenders

:

Improvement in metliod bv wliicb decices executed desirable,

35,775-6
a Necessary enl, 35,773-5.-

proposod bicnsures for lightening burden of debt, (204-5).

Percentage to gross pi educe, question of, 35,713-20.
few Suits, brought by monoylenders against agriculturists, 35,578-80.

Usurious Loans Act, iiieffcrtivencss of, (204-5), 35,662-3.
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LANE, H. A., I.C.S.—coiiJd.

AoracoiiToiwi. rsDusTuiES
: _

CultiriiioTb, extent of bpnio time, 3o,CSn.G.

filiccp (rrn/tng, no fucililici for, 35,687-8,
i

Aonioui;rtni.tt. Lwonn
Indontxired labour, pubho feeling agninsl, 3o,C2r-3d.

no Sbortago knonn of, 3S,024.

Wages, 36,613-9, 85,741-3.

OowiVATioN, no giont scope for eictension of, 35,760.

OunrivAaonb, economic position, 35,590-605.

FiNANCn:
. , . , ^

’ Advances by Govorninont, reasons against development or operations,

(204).
Om'ormnont advances throiigli agricultural land banks, question of

desirability, 3.*>-673-7.

Interest, methods of contiolling, 35,722-3.

Tnieavi advniiceb

;

Agricultural Loans Act, iite as emergency measure, 35,567-9.

Competition nitli co-operative movement doubted, 36,478-80.

tlirougk Co-operative Societies, question of desirability,

36,728-31, 35,777-9.
little Delay in granting, .35,462-3.

Demand, nature of, 35,>5G(1-1.

Extension of, doubt ns to possibility, 35,475-7, 85,721.
Granting of, eondiictcd on nc liberal a senfe ns computiblo

iiitli staff available, 36,469-60.
for Improvements, period, 35,707-12.
Prefeienco of cultivators for going to money lenders, reasons

for, ^,464-5.
llomtssion, 35,571.
llemornl of rigidity, danger of, 85,671.
for Seeds and bullocks, 35,726-7.
Size of, 110 limit imposed, 85,487-9.
System, (203), ajj482-90.

HonniNos, Ou.NSoUDATioy:
Oompicte, impossibility and undesirability of, in United Provinces,

(205-6), 36,581.
Compulsory, objection to, (206).
Desirable, to certain extent, and suggestions, (200),
(jb&tnclcs in »ay of, (205).

IitnioATiON

:

Canal:
Absossmeut and collection rates, transfer to rovonuo staff,
canal rovciitic ivoiild suffer, 35,611.

Development, (204),
Snrdn, area to bo protected by, 35,661-2,

Streams, ownership of, and jiosition rc putting up of pumping
schemes by individuals, 35,608-73, 35,681.

Unpiotcutcd area, 35,658-62.
Wells ; ,

Construction

:

Governinont encouragement, (204).
Landlords and tenants, S5,739-4().

Dovelopmont, 35,040, 35,734-8.
Private, land rovonuo system, 35,491-4.

Land AuvENim;
Collectors

:

^sistance of other depnitmeiits by, 36,689-96.

.ilPSri’S"
"'***• I'oik of District and Municipal Doards,

Collectors and Assistant (Dolloctois and Assistant Coniniissionors.
magisterial work, 35,640-3.

Deputy Oolleotors, functions, 33,621, 83,528, 36,632.
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District Officers;

Touch with cultivators decronsinp; owing to cutting down of
touring, 35,523, 35,533, 35,539, 35.5G4-6, 33,634-8, 35,747-56

Tours, advantages to \ illagors, and increase desirable, 35,749-56.

Effect of density of population on rent, 35,553-4.

fTamabandi, 35,529-31.
Officers, training of, 35,540-2.
Eecords Department, functions, staff, i&c., 35,582-7.
Itecords, sjstcm, ^,514, 35,517-8, 35^529-30.
Sen ice, attitude of, towards economic development in rural areas,

34.455-8.
Settlement

:

Allowances for improvement, 35,607-8.
Improvements not discouraged by fear of taxation on, 35,644-9.

35,745.
increasingly Liberal system of, (204), 85,588-02, 35,663-7,

35,760-3.
Period of, 35,495-500, 35,509, 35,545-0.
Pormanont settlements, 35,650-7.
Policy of, as moans of reducing need of agriculturists to borrow.

35,593-5.
Procedure and sjstcm, 35,514, 35,543-4, 35,547-52, 35,647,

85,696-706.
Pension, piovision for, 35,510, 35,C07-8.
Snrvej maps, question of desirability of putting contours in,

35,674-83, 85,705-6.
Time required to finish, 35,724
old Village maps, bonndaiics fairlj accurntc on, 35,700-4.

Subordinate offici.sls:

Kantingos, functions, 35,621.
Naib Talisildars and Tahsildars, functions, dc., 35,521, 35,525-0,

35,628, 35,532.
Patwaris, functions, 35,617-8.
Tahsildars, training of, and doubt as to value of training in

agriculture, 35,6^9.
System, suiioy of, 35,611-54.

LtMl TFNiniE-
Agra Tenancs Act, provisions, 35,500-8.
Nazarana system, 35,585-7, 35,73^.
Occupancy rights, system, 35,601-3, 35,606-8.
Order of succession to tenants, 35,657.
Tenancy in permanently settled districts, 35,661-7.
Zamindan and tenancy rights, 35,500-8.

Laxuloiuis (zuiiivDsiia)

:

Assistance of tenants with land, question of extent, 35,769-71.
Improvements by, incentives, 35,744-6.

Panciiat.\ts :

Caste panchayats, 35,471-2.
Success or non-success, factors determining, 35,467-70.

Legislative Council:
Attitude of, Chmiamnni (480).
Attitude towards Agricultuial Dopartmoiit, Pant 37,114-7.
Attitude rc allotment of monoj for agricultural development, Jagannath
Bal^h Singh 35,037-42.

bttlo Interest in veterinary service. Pant 37,118.
and Public Health measures, Dunn 35,422-3.
and the Saida Canal, Chintamani, 38,055.
would Vote larger demands for ppnnts if satisfied that money would be
wisely spent, Chintamani 38,140.

Literacy, see under Education.
Lucknow University:

Oommorco, faculty of, Mulherjee 37,382-6.
®n™l economics, faculty of, Muhherjee 37,240-3, 37,251-4, 37,276,
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Distsior BoAitns:

Dducotion Committee

:

no Co-option of inctniiors, 30,774-7.
System ftnd need for sopnrato secrottiry, and propositi tbnt
Deputy Insju'Ctors sTionId be iimdc souiotnrics, Stf.OlO-'i.'i.

Socrctnries, 30,081-7.
System, 30,681-9,

Education :

Adult

:

under Co-o])ortitive Department, etpernueiits to bo tried. 38,714.
C^poMtiio adult education soeieties the bc*.t menus, .'1(1,022.

NiRbt classes in Noimol seliouls, piopusol nppiovcd, .10,823.

ARrieiiltur.d

;

BuUindshnltr, AEiiOultitro taught b.v graduate of Agricultural
College, 30,711.

Teacher, ti.aiiiing .system, 36,820.
D.Com. dogico, preparation for, 30,044-5.

Oompulsoiys
in Municipalities, uoiking of, and comparison with loluiitary
system, 38,075-60, 30,(597-70), 30,703-75.

in llural areas; .

Contracting in system, tjiicslton of, 30,oD5-0, 30,753-00.
Position re, and need for, (309-10}, 30,59^600, 30,635-98,

36,708-74.

Co-operatiou witli Oo-opointivo Dep.aTlmcnt, in the Ptiiiiab, working
of, 30,720-1.

Dopnrlnicnb :

Linking up of work uitli that of Public Henltli and Co-operaiiro
I dopartmonte under consideration, (809), 86,690-1, .'10,7124.

Relationship uith <Jo\ ei iimcnt of India, 30,721-0.
Director of Publio liistrnrtion, Jess enmping out in districts bUico

reforms, 36,669-71.
Dircclois of Public Instroction, Conference, nt Dcllii, 30,716-S.

36,722-3.
II,

District Inspooting Staff, incroji«o in number and improvement in
pay and position of Deputy Inspector advocated, and siiggostionB
re, (30S), 30,687, 36,627-9, 36,666,

Femnlo

;

Girls in boys’ eehools, 30,747-9.
Nogloot of, and general apathy re, 30,619-21. 86,6-lC-8.
Normal selmol, 30,0)6-7.

Gordon nlote nttnclicd to primary schools, value of, but impert.suco
of right typo of teacher for, 30,670-2.

Lilorncy, increase in, of paramount importance, 36,606-9.
Mannid uork, cxliibitioiifi of cldldicn’s svork, 30,701^.
Means of impioving ability and culture of agricuUniists and
retaining interest in the land, (809).

Middle Bcbouls, (•osl per pupil, 36,7.30.
Middle vernacnlnr schools;

Agricultiirnl and manual training in, (300). 36.690 30 0014
30,603-19, 30,706-11, 30,761-3.

’ '

^‘fclcr buildings and hostels, (309).
Oo-operntion, ttgncnltuio, and rural sanitation, teaching in.
under ocnsidoration, (309).

English classes, 36,005-7. '

Increased number needed, (309).
^“‘’‘stion of making bbys roiilentcd with rural life,

Nature alndy in primary schools, improvement .'idvonnled, (309).Night schools in mnnioipalitios, 30,678-84.
' '

Normal schools, .36,690-1, 36,714, 36,778-9.
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Primary

.

A\eision to inaunal labonr ai rosnlt of curricnlum, statement
not agreed with, 36,736-40.

Distiict Boards, lack of interest on part of, and proposed
amendment of Act to gito large powers to £duoation Com-
mittee of, to be nominated by Gorornment, (303), 3251-61,
36,673-80, 30,663-74

Falling off in attendance, causes, value of boj’s uoik to parent,
30,658-60, 36,681-4.

Holidajs, coincidence with haucsts, 86.000-1.
Importance ns factor in development of agricultural elTicioncy

of the people, (303).
Improiemcnt, need for, and ptopoenl re, (303-9), 36,564-8.
Part-time scliools, non-siicccss of, 36,788-80
Bensons for small pioportion of boys Passing through fourth

class, (.310), 30.751-7.
Schools

Accommodation, need for improiemont, (.303-9).

Cost of buildings 36,631-5
Vocational training in, impossibility 30,669, 36,641

Teachers •

Increase neccssarj nhere compulsory education introduced.
(303).

Pn3, 36,782-5:
Source of, 36,656-7.
Vcinaculnr, need for improved training of. and suggestions,

(303), 30,663-7. 36,741-5, 36.780-1.
Private agencies, proposed encouragement of, (309).
Scale drawing, question of value, 36 641-3.
XJnivcisit.v graduates, uneinplosmont problem, 36,062.
Vernacular, total expenditure on, n year, and contribution hv Dis-

trict Boards, .30,637-40

MAUAVIYAjr Pandit MADAN MOHAN, Member of Xie/ipBlative Assembly
and Vioe-Cliancellor of the Benares Hindu Dniverqity; (702-710), 39,801-
40,074

AoniouLTuasi, iNurnTEDNiss

.

Causes of, (705), 39,988.
Measures for lightening burden of debt, (705), 33,981-9, 39,096.

Aomcrui/runAi, Industries'
Bono crushing factories, starting of, desirable, .39,876-0.
Iiidnstnal schools'

Baieilly, Lucknow and Benares, 39,980
Proposal, (706), 39,980

Poultiy breeding, prejudice against, by ccitam classes, 39,970.
Prejudices against different industries must be considered, 39,976-9.
Sericulture, prejudice against one kind of, 39,977.
Tanning, desiiabilitj of encouraging industrs and prospects of,

39,876-83.

Ani-use Husbandry
Dairying industry :

Betterment, proposals for, ^05-6), 39,939-40, 39,091-4.
Milk, inadequate supply, 39,93(i-l.

Free pasture land, ceitain amount ndroented in every lillago, (70S),

39,939-40, 39,091-4.
Killing of cows, objection to, 40,011-2.

Benarts Hindu Dmvbusitt:
Agricultural education in, scheme for, (703-4), 39,801-21, 39,888-96,

89,809, 39,901, 40,031-3, 40,046-60.
English degree, 39,902.
Staff, salaiics, 40.39-46.
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Co-OTOIlATro.N : , „ . . t tf.na in\
EnoourngemcMt of giowlii of, importance aiiu moans, (r 03-10),

^,871-5.
Httio Piogrc's nintlo lij, icnsoiis for, 30,871,

DemonstiiatiO!? and Pnoi'AOAND.v, inipoitnnce of ngncnlturo not fully

ronlif.ed by bulk of officials or people and proposal for widcspicad

propaganda throiigli UniveiMties and bcliools, 39,840-7, 39,025-6.

Edugasion :

Agricultural

:

Cawnpore College, criticism of, 40,002-3.

Colleges

:

Affiliation to TJniveisities advocated, 39,898-9, 39,912-3.

ni E.idi piovince ndiocntcd, 40,001.

in lligli subools advocated, 40,051.

liltle Interest in, by District Boards owing to ignorance,

39,925-6.
general Position ic, (701-5).

Piogress. comparison with Japan, (704-5), 89,851.

in IJniicrsitv, desirability of, and schemo, (702-4), d9,S03,

39,908-13, 39,910, 39,924, 40,03>3, 40,040-00.

Female, no difficulty if schools provided, 30,038.

Illiteracy, percentage, (708).

Literacy, paramount importance of increasing, (707-8).

Primary

:

Compulsory

:

introduction all over India, importance of, ns soon ns

possible, (707-8), 39,076.

Position, and probable attitude of District Boards and

Iicoplo, ®.83^69, 39,927-9.

Piogro.ss, compaiison with Japan, (709), 39,864-7, 39,967-70.

in Vomacnlnr advocated, English being tnnglit ns a language,

39,900-2.

Fr.uTiiiiSEns, cowdung, moans of provenlioti of iiso of as fuel, 40,013-4.

Finance, Agricultural Banks advocated, (705), 39,031-9, 39,990.

Hoddinos, Oonsolidation
: , , , , . i i

by Co-operatiou and voluntaiy niclliods advocated, not by Icgina-

tioii, 40,072-4.

Desirable, 40,008-7).

Indian Soirjjor OoNaui.s'-, jiaitieulais re, 89,831-9, 39,83 .

Industuiks, importance of deidopmont, (706), 40,007-10.

Lakdowners, building of houses for teiuints, to sranll extent only,

40,027-30.

Itesnsnon

:

Bettor results il associated with Uniioisitlos instead of Oovern-
nicnt. (702). ,

Central Committee apiiointod by Piwiiltios of Science, sclicrao for,

39,830-0, 39,918-21.
. , ,

Control by Proivincint Goiornmonts with co-qrdination by nll-Indni

owculivo fiimniittcc aiipointcd by Faculties of Sctonce, nchonai

for, 39,821-39, .99,918-21.

Enconragemont of, in existing institnii'ons after giadiiatioii,

rccommeiidatimi, (702-3).
Improved and extended tiigbei secondary oducat ion ncce8>-nry, (70-3).

Officers must bo attached to Dniversify or specinl In*-titute, 39.815,

30,822, 39,824-39. 39,894-7, 30,903-5, 39,911-5.
Post-grndimto ogricnitiiral icscnrcli at, but inadequacy of funds,

40,034-17.
, . ,

Pusa Institute, rclnlionship with pioposcd faculty of agriculture,

39,819-21, 39,909-6, 39,917.
more Jlcse.srchors needed, (702).
Sc1iolarship.s, usoloss unless more candidates lonu' fornanl, (70.3).

Staff', considcrotions'of race should bo igiiarcd, .39.000-7.

Suitable centre for ]iromoling resenroh, (703-4), .39,201-10.
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eontd.
at UiiiTersities and technical institutes, importanco of, and scheme,

(702, 703-4), 39,204-10, 39,811, 39,816, 39,824, 39,884-7, 39,917-20,

39.903-

3, 39,014-6.

Boial Agrioultuhai. and Industhul Institute, with branch associa-
tions, scheme for, (710), 39,848-63, 39,918-21, 39,941-60.

Welpaiui or Bural Popuwtioi. :

Comparison with condition of labourers in other countries, (709).
Condition of ngncultuiists and proposals for improromont, (70Skl0).

39,848-53, 89,932-7, 39,903-C, 39,999-4000, 40,021-6.
EfForte to promote, not adequate, (70^9).
Iinproieuicnt in condition of lifo necessary for prosperity of Indian

cultiT.itor, (708-9).
liargei share of Iruits of industry should be left to cultirator,

(709), 39,935-7, 39,963-6, 30,978, 40,022-6.
Physique, deterioration, 39,929-31.
Bcduction of burden of taxation on land, suggestion, (709), 39,936-7.

89.903-

7.

Starvation, habitual, causes of, and question of nutritive value of
various foods, (709), 39,951-62.

Marketing

:

Adulteration of produce and proposal, Mukhiar Singh (68^, (680).
-Agricultural export trade, standardisation of quality desirable,
MvKheiice 37,440-1.

-Vrtificial methods of forcing cnltivator to prodneo certain varieties
should be avoided, Mukhiar Stngh (085-6).

Chaigcs incuiied, diiTiculty of obtaining accurate information, and
possible method, Clail.e (33), 33,761.

Co-operatne Sole Societies, see under Co-oporation.

COTION 1

Adulteration, methods of, Mukhtar Singh (085).
Establishment of snecinl cotton markets on Berar system, considera-

tions ic, but diOicuIties, Clarke (41).
Goieinmcnt purchase in early stages the only means of obtaimng

full value for smienoi variety during early stages of introduction,
hut method roiy unsatisfactory, Clarke (41),

Markets abroad, suggestion re, Mukheriee 37,439
Octroi or terminal tax, rates per maund, Clarke (02ii).

System and charges, Clarke (39-41), (92ii).

Defects of system and proposals for impiovemont. Pant (352): Mukhiat
Singh (685-0), 39,657-61.

Eggs, Fatnkes 36,398406.
Expert investi^tion necessary before any ebango made, Clarke (6-7).

unsatisfnctoiy Pacilitics and question or improvement, Sahai (471).
Financing, Mukhtar Singh (686).
Gambling, Mukhtar Swfit (086)
Grading of produce, cnltivator not suffioiontly paid for trouble of,

Mukhtai Sinqh (6^.

GitUK •

Adulteration of, methods, Mukhtar Sinqh (685).
Defect of, little or no value attached to nualiW or purity of CTain
and question of remedy, Jagannath Saksh Sinqh (134), 34,828-9.

Mixed varieties, prices for, higher than separate vaiietics, Mukhtar
Sinqh (685).

Octroi or terminal tax, rates per maund, Clarke (92ii).

Our:
Defects in. and proposed remedy, Indian. Sugar Prodweers’ AssOcto-

iion (49S-9): Shakespear 38,^07, 38,274-9.
System, and charges, Clarke (39).
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:

fiorernnicnt buronn for BUpnlying, proposnl, ^ 1̂thhtar (flS7).

none Supplied but A\ould bo auvnnliiKCOus, HFukhtfir mhiqh (685),
(08“),

uonkl be Useful, if nulhoritativo, Jaifanmth Balnh Sinqh (131),
Pant (352),

Invostigation necessary, Clarhe (6-7),
Kaida eburffes, Muhhfnr Sinj/fi (685)
Middloitton, excessivo number, ntid elimination by ca-niierntion ndvo-

c,Tted, (247).
of Milk, see under DniryinR Industry under Animal ITusbandry.
JPotillrv industry, Fawkes (282).
Procedure of sending produce to market, Mulhtar Singh (G36).
Profits m.'ido by intermediary, ^[uhherjee 37,429.
improsed llonds needed, Suithbir Sinha (014).
Storage of produce, Mvitlifar Singh (630).

SUOAHOAM',:
Improvement, fluggostions for, Oinrhe (38).

I/ftying down of tramways, need for, but diffieulties plnccd in way
of, Indian Sugar Prodticeis' Assoeiatwn (408-9); Shahewcar
38,223-8, 38,280-3.

Octroi or terminal t.-uc, rates per ninund, Chnlc (92 li),

Puiclmso by contral factories, monsurcs taken re, h.v Indian Sugar
I’roducorh* Association, Shahespear 33,207-10.

Sjstem, Glarle (37-8).
Taxes, 31,042-3 (92 ii).

Trade Journals in English and vernaculars, advoimted, Sulhhir Sinha

WiiB-tT

;

Charges, Clarke (35-0)
llandling of crop at the ports, need for improsed tAoilllie.s, Clarke

(37).

Improvement, methods of:
Potter organisation of sra.nll roHecting markets and agencies,

Clarke (36).
' Govornmont purchase and regulated market, imprnoticablo pro-

positions, (Sarke (36).
Stoiago, provision of small pnkkn godoams .nt collecting markets.

Clarke (86).

improved Transport facilities by extended use of motor lorries,
Clarke (.36).

Use of modern threshing machines, Claikr (.‘16).

Wider distribution lo sinollor markets of information rog.irdiiig
market conditions, Clarke (30).

Liconsiiig of commission agents, would ho ndvaiitngoons hut im-
possible, Olarle 33,760.

Octroi or terminal tax, rates per maiind, Clarke (.02 ii)

Personal experience, sale to Dopartmont, Jagannath JJaksh Sinoh
34,970-2, 35,016, 35-102-5.

Small collecting markets in hands of one or iwo vni.ill lMiyor.s towhom sellers UMtally under finnnci.nl ohligntlons, need for
inimcdiato investigation, Clarke (,30).

System and charges, Clarke (El-7), 33,75!t-G0, ,14,030.
weights and monsures, arnwbnclc of diversity nf, Sahni (

Meteorological Department, see under Administration.
(171)

Middle-class and educated Indians, toking up of ngricuKuro by.
Governinont nw-ard of distinctions for imprniement in eoiidition ofnpcullme and agriculturists, proposnl, Ahdul nameed Khan (741).
Lack of ndoqnalc working capital tho chief obstacle to success, Fowltr

(S22).
^

i Proposals for encouraging, Jagannafh linUsh Singh (J32): Misia (2451*
Pant (340): Sahai^m-, nminhoWm SulMi, Sinha (642);Mv/ittfar &ingh (GC6); Abrlnt JlamrnJ 7\.h<w (7H7),

' ^

Milk, see under D.nrying Industry, under Animal Husbandry,
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MISRAf the Hon. Mr. SHYAM BIHARI, Alemhe^ Council of State and
llegistrar, Co-operntivo Societies, liucknoa, (244-9), 96,019-161.

Agiuoultuhal Imifbtuikfss :

Causes of, (246)
Credit, sources of, (246).

E'ctcnt, 36,126.
Insolroncy Act, obection to ngid CDfoicemoiit, (246).

Slahajans, guaranteeing of loons by, (246), 86,133-8, 36,148.

Measures for lightening burden of debt, (246).

Mortgage and sale, objection to rigid restriction of right of, (246).

Bepaymont, causes preventing, (246).

TTsiirious Loans Act, objection to rigid eiiforcoment, (246).

AoiticuiiTunM. iNiinsraiEs

.

Cottage industries, proposals ie starting of. (247),

Goieriiinciit cstablishinent advocated, (247).

Obstaelcs in way of adoption, and method of removing, (247).

Tune spent b.v cultivators on holdings and occupation during slack

seacon, (247).

AGiiioin.Tijnvi- Biinims .SMi TUambs giving information re improved
agriciiltuic, should be issued by Government of India in English and
issued in vernaculars by Local Governments, (245).

AiiL-Imijv Aoiiicultohai. Jornixan, proposal for, (245).

C0-0PERAT10:i 1

Banking Unions, number, source of capital, etc., 36,029, 36,035-41.

Central Banks:
Audit system, 38,073-7.
as Financing bodies only, and removal of all executive services

flora, advocated, (247), 38,042-52, 36,079, 30,093-0, 36,13943.
Managing Boards, Bogistrar’s office responsible for personnel of,

36,105.
Bate of borrow ing and lending, 36,001-2.

Staff, 36,078.
Central and District Banks, number, functions, sonreo of capital,

etc., 36,029-34, 36,03741.
Ciiclo Officer, functions, pay, otc., 30,069-71.

Compulsion should bo applied in coses of serious importance only,

(248)
Condition of movement, 36,027.

Congresses, 36,118-20.
Consolidation of more importance at present than expansion, 36,116.

Credit Societies;
Application and granting of loans, procedure, 36,078-83.

Audit system, 30,07.3-7, .10,1114.

Condition of, not good, but societies not a sham, 36,072.

Extension advocated, (245).

Inspection by staff of Central Banks, superficial nature of,

.36,109-10.

Liquid assets should not bo kept by, 36,046-51.

Management of, by Central Banks, objection to, (245), 36,042-5,

36,079, 36,139-43.
Bates ot interest, reduction necessary and proposal for, (245),

.36,088-90.

\Vinding-up

:

Liquidation procedure, 36,068-70.

Statistics, 36,059-67.

Bep.artmcnt

:

Co-operation with Agiicnlturnl Department, 30,1224.
Government grant, 36,144-7.

Govoriimeiit should undertake dniies of supervision and cdncation,

36,094-6. 36,0984).
Xon-Crcdit Societies, nuinhor, and non-siicccss of, 36,052-7.

O.ikden (jommittce’s Bepoit, certain remarks and sn^estion dis-

sented from, (248), 36,100-1, 36,1234.
Propaganda work, extent of, 36,110-7.

Xnlue of movement to cultivators. 36.058. 36 034.
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Oitorsi
Damage by xrild animalSj methods of prevention, (247).
Fodder, growing of, should bo demonstrated in Govoriiment farms,

(247)!
Seeds, improved, must bo more easily arailablo and punctuality of

supplies guaranteed, (247).

ConTTVATORB, economic position of, 36,126-132.

DeITONSTRATTON FARItS:
on ^mmerciftl lines, oxtension advocated, (246).
Facilities for stndj’ing work at, proposal, (246).
Sugai-cane cultivation development in JQardoi district due to, (246).
Training of cultivators nt, suggestion, (246).

Education :

Adult, in rural areas, proposed means of popularising, provision
of freo night-schools, part-time schools and oil-season schools, (246).

Agricultural

:

Means of making agriculture attractive to middle-class youths,
(246).

Tcacliors, should bo diawm from agricultural clns«c£, (244).
Anglo-Vernacular Schools, agricultural teaching should bo provided

wliore demand exists, (244).

Higher, increase desirable, (24^.
Primary

;

Agricultural and industrial training should prodomiimte in,

(244).
Compulsory, in rural areas, liltlo progress at present, but
success probnblo in time, (248),

Free and compulsory, proposal, (248).

Inoronsso, need for, and serious efforts advocated to laise ratio
of literacy, (248).

Itoasou for small proportion of boys passing through fourth
class, (248).

in ntirnl areas, administration should bo with Loonl Hoards, but
bo financed by Governmoiit and proposal rf, (246).

Vernacular middle schools, agricultural teaching ndiocatcd, (244).

FertuiIsers :

Artificial, increased uso of, desirable, (240).
Dones, export should bo prohibited, (216).
Com dung, moans of provonting use as fuel, ciicoui agomout of
afforostatioii, (246).

H’ntural, scope for dnerensed iiso Of, i24fi).

Popularisation of now ond improved fcrtilisors, supplies must be
easily available, (240).

Finance:
Land Mortgage Banks, formation advocated, (246), 30,121.
2'accavi advances, tbrougli co-operatiro primary societies, proposal

for, (246), 30,090.

Forests, ro-affoiestntion advocated, (210, 247).

Holdinos :

Consolidation

:

throiiidt Co-operative movement, work being carried out,
30,085-7.

Obstacles in ivay of, (246).

Fragmentation, consolidation the only remedy, (240).

Imflumests, adoption of improved implements by cultivators, means
for hastening, (247).

LANDOM'NBnS {

Discourngomont of, from carrying but improvements foar of early
enhancement of land revenue, ^8).

Hfeans of oncoiiragomont, (248).

MARKnriNo, middlomon, excessive number, and elimination by co-oporo-
tion advocated, (247),

0194r. e G
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Soils;
Itcclomation of ciiltii'ablc nro.is Ronc out of cuUiintioii, propoaed

monsiucs for oncouragoinont, (24G}.

Reclamation ami impiotomcnt of soils and \insto lands, proinssal for
Government encouragement, (24C).

Wcu'AUB op Rinur. Popolamox:
Ociclopmcnt Boards, proposal for, (24S).

Economic burvoys, not advocated, and icsnlts not likely to be
accurate, (240), 30,102-4, .‘50,131

gradual Impioioinont, (240).

Moneylenders, see wider Agricultural indebtedness.

Mortgages, see under Agricultural indebtedness.

MUKHERJEE, Or. RADHAKAMAL, Ph.D., Professor and Head of

Ropartinoiit of Economics and Sociology, Bnivcrsit} of liiicknoiv: (dOS-

402), 37,106-441.
Personal experience of agriculture, 37,2o6-G0.

AouicuLTunii. i.yi’oiiT riiADP:
Colton markets abroad, suggestion re, 37.439.
Standardisation of quality desirable, 37,440-1.

AoRicoLTiniiL L\ oor:
Classes of populations and their economic conditions, (S3S), 37,300-7,

37,431-6.
gonoral Condition of, (397-8).

Audition of the field lahouici, (.390-2).

Economic solidarity of joint family, (308), 37,282-0.
Emigration to Assam, 37,208-70.
Hours of ivork in diuerent proiinccs, (300), 37,363-0, 37,371.
ICnmia system of debt bondage in Bihar, (305-0).

Xicgislation for regulation of hours and conditions desirable, 37,3764.
Pndialism, or dent slnsciy in Madras, (394-5).

Pait-tinio hired labour, (388).

Scifdora, condition of, (303-0), 37,400.
Supply, (388-00), (396-7), 37,332-3.

Wages
Cash, rates, 37,425.
Moiomcnt of, in certain years 1842 to 1022 atid_ coraparwon
nith svages of carpenters, house makers and pi ices of rice,

(892).
Nominal and real, v302-3).
Payment in kind, (390-1), 37,262-3.

Rise in, comparison ivitli rise in prices, (393), 37,204-6.

Variation in dillerent distiicts, 37,267.

Bullocks
Cost of maintenance, 37,411-2.

Number of acres able to lie cultivated by pair of, 37,341, 37,403-16

Cui/nvATioN, lolation, 37,202-3, 37,357-02.

EuionsTTOX, ovorsc.as, fniouicd as iclief of excessive piessurc of popu-

lation, 37,312-6, 37,410-20.

PonESTs :

Affoicstatioii, systematic policy of. advocated, (337).

Boforestotion, effect on rainfall, (387), 37.222-4.

lloLDiaos
Ocnsolidation

:

Baroda, measures rc. (371-2), 37,203-0.

Considei ations in connection with, (370-1), 37,198-201.
Exchanges, proposed Icgiilntion of, (372-3),

Govonimeni initiation of experiment by ncquisition of villages

under Land Acquisition Act, etc., eclicme for, (373), 37,200-11.

by Voluntary exchanges, (372). 37.211.
Voluntary, through co.opcrnti\c societies, and possibility of

cxtoiisioii, 37,204-S.
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Holdikos
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liksonoiuiu cultivation unit. 37,301, 37,305-0, 37,413-6.

Fna^mcntiitioii •

in oertnin European and otlier countries and nionsuros taken
against, <363-70).

Factors in, 37,3] 0-1.
Kegulntion proposals, (372-3).
Result of succession principlots and desire for oqunlitj', <3G8).

Tendency onlj manifest during last few decades, (308), 37,307-8.

Laiv oi succession, ynodikcation may bo necessary, (368).

Size, couiiection iritli amount of work done by pair of bullocks,

37,341.
Small

.

Acquisition of. by landlords and employment by, of present
sintilllioldcis ns labourers, propos.il not approved, 37,277-81.

one of main Obstacles to iropiovenicnt of Agriculture, 37,277.

I]mIGA^lo^ :

Canal

:

Ellects, comparison uilh well irrigation, 37,217-8, 37,221,

37,391-4.
Statistics, (374, 376).
Supplementing of shortage of supply by well irrigation, ques-

tion of, (387), 37,217-21.
Dams, embankments and drainage works, propo«nl for development
through co-operation, (3S7).

Los*- of water tiiiough evaporation and pcr<“olation and possible

means of prevention, (377).
Non-canal districts

:

^foan*. of progress in, (386-7).
Progress of, 1911-12, 191(5-17 and 1921-25. (377-81).

Pumping, importance of use of mechanical power, (377).
Requirements of ciops, iniestigatioii needed, and jiroposal rc, (387).

Statistics of irrigation, density of population and rainfall, (379-87).

Statistics of rainfall, inigaticn and cultivated area, (373),
37,214-5.

Sub-soil water, slope of, (377).
Tanks, etc., statistics, (374).
Waste of water, propo*ed means of preventing,

_
(377).

Water level, lowering of, and need for investigation, (375-6), 37,216.

Wells

:

Diminution of area under, and reasons, (374-5).

Future prospects, (.379-87).

Masoiiiy, means of ottension, (886-7).
Statistics, (374-6).

Lanji Rbyesuf, increase, 37,3-'53-8.

LA^n System:
Connection w'ith condition of agriculture and need for thorough
reform of, (399-402), 37,225-7, 37,344-60.

Cultivating tenant, tendency to become inferior landlord, (400-1,

402), 37,271-2, 37,324-31.
Investment of capital in land, position «r, 37.273-4.
Nazurana system, (401).
Non-occupancy tenants, poeition, 37.304-7.
Feasant proprietorship, decline of, (400-1, 402), STfi'G.
Tenant Jaw, evils of, and need for reform, (400-1), .37,225-7.

Tiansfer ol land by ngricultiirisis to nou-agrieulturists. (389-390),

37,386-40,
Village communal system, deeline, (.398-0), 37,369-03.

L^JOK^ow UifivniKiTY :
‘

CJommorco, Facility of, 37,362-6,
Rural economics, faculty of, 37,240-3, 37,251-4, 37,270, 37,376-81.

61940 2(12
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Hahsetiko .

Co^operntiTO sales, introduction desirable, 37,426-8.

Profits made by intermediary, 37,429.

Panohatat SysTFM, if levived with full poweis would bo successful,

37,364-e, 37,423-4.

Rainfall, cycles of wot and dry years, 37,318-23, 37,404-7, 37,417-9

RcsFAncH, provision of funds by cesS on export of wheat and rice,

objection to, 37,342-3.

Soils, sandy, proposals for reclamation. (337).

W^AGES •

Nominal and real, (392-3).

Rise in, comparison nitb rise in prices, (393), 37,264-6

'WhLFAItE OF RnilAL POPULATION':
Carrying out of intensiro sutvots in rural economics by post-

graduate reseat eh students, 37,223-39, 37,244-9, 37,302-3.

Standard of living, 37,290-1.

MUKHTAR SINGH, CHAUDHURY, M.L.A., (663-600), 30,628-39,800.

Rxpcrienco of, 39,695-9.
Farming operations, 39,768-73.

AnSIIN’ISTnATIOK

:

Meteorological Department

:

no Co-ordination nith A^’iculturnl Departmont, (669).

Services of no value to agriculture, (669).

Postage, reduction suggested, (669), 39,739-43.

Railways*
. , ,

Branch lines advocated, .ind supplies of foddor and fuel would

be increased, (668).
Rates:

. , ^
for Agricultural produce to import.int markets, low lates

advocated, (667).
. ^ ^

CoiiLo-ssions for foddor and implements advocated, {68(),

39,740-62.
too High, (667-8), 39,746-62.
on Implements, low rates ndvoentod, (079).

Rolling stock, inadequacy of, (667)

Roads:
. . ... i

Ktitcha loads, bad condition of, and proposal for improvement,

(668.9).
Pucca •

ndia

advocated, (668). _

Setting apart of portion of, for running heavy lorry traffic,

and granting of monopoly for, suggestion, (668).

Village:
B.*id condition of, and proposed tiansfcr to control of District

Board, (66S-9), 39,162-73,. 39,719-26. ^
Improvement by villagers, improbability, 39,724-5.

Telegrams, rates, reduction suggested, (669), 39,739-«.

Telephones, private companies should be enrouraged to put up,

(669).

AOBIOULTiniAL DrrAIlTSIENT :

Literature issued bj, criticism of, (664), 39,638-52.

Services insufficient, (667).

Aonioui/riniAL iNDmiBUNUss

:

Court of^lVnrds, improvoment of system advocated, (670-1), (671-2).

Credit, sources, (660L ...
High r.ates charged by traders in cottle, (670), 39,727-9.
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J/oans Act, cB:tont of value to bo derived from, (670).

Measures for lighteniiii; burden of debt, (670).

llomovnl of illiteiacy tlio only real rcmcd>, (070).

Repayment, reasons” provontinR, (070).

Rjglit of mortgage and sale •bould not bo liniitod, (070>.

AamavLivnAT. iKOvamms:
Bee-keeping, not tried, on scientific Kuos, (681)

Cotton ginning, no demand for, (082).

Intensive study of rural industries advocated, (6S2-3)_

Medicinal herbs, growing of ns industry, ro-intiodnction propoiod,

(688).
Rniuotal of industiial conccuis to rural areas. «ot dosiiablc, (082).

Subsidiary industiios, proiwsals, (670) (631-2).

Teaching of, in colleges and schools, better facilities dcsir-ablo,

(063).
Time spent by cultiraior on holding, (031).

Aoiuoni.'mnAr, Ladduii :

Are.as not at present under cultivation, problem of, (68.1-1).

Difficulties, responsibility of labourers, decrease of, (084).

Migration, travelling facilities and nccommo<lntion should be pio-

vidod, (083), 39,761.
Shortage of:

O.SUSCS, (68.8).

Ilemedy, Zamindnis elionld uoik themselves in the field, (0^3).

Aonictn-TuiiE, neo<l for gooil Kferatnro on Biibjoot, (666), 39,638-52.

AuiitAi, HtJBBANintv:
Dairying industry:

jJottormoiit, proposals for, (080).

Investigation of bleed noco.ssary for improvomont of, (080).

Jlilk
: ,

Adulteratioii of, penal latis ng.ainst, proposed, (050).

Sale of, provision of facilities for, proposal, (080).

Di.strihution of good cons and bulls amongst lultivators advocated.

(680).

Dry, deficinncy of, .should^ bo made good by importation from

areas where it is plentiful, (081).

Qrecii, as-ailnblo only whon untcr is provided, and propo-al re

reduction of nater crates, (681).
_ >nan\

Improveiuont and supplementing of, suggostions for, {031).

Miiier.'il consliliicnls in foddor, salt Bnfficiont, (681).

Senreitv of, in i-ertain months, (681),
_

Ghi, prohibition of importation of substitutes proposed, (080).

Oraziiig;
Facilities and proposals, (680-1).

Jihndar land, position re, (6B0-1),

bettor Housing of cattle In oitics, advocated, (680).

Improvement of breeds, proposals, (680).
^

rntorcst in, prnetical demonstration as indueoment, (631 ».

Rnlions for cattle, pioposal, (680).

OAWTAr., ATTnAOTISO OP:
Indiifenients, (689)
Pievenlion of improvements. advantages not lealisMl, (689).

Co-OPrnAtios': , . ..
Central Bank of Bhntinna, objccl oi, not

practised, (657),

Credit societies, not favoured, (087).

niliieii'd, ca-oporation not

oiaic 2 0 .1
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District Bank of Meerut, object of, not achiotcd, co-operation not
practised, (687).

Incapacity of Jaft to manage, 6526>32.
Law should bo amended to make non-officinls take interest in

societies, (687).

Legislation necessarj to force small minority to join co-oporntire
srliemcs foi common benefit of all, (087).

should Look after needs of ciiltirntor instead of giring him money.
(687).

Methods in Denmark and Gormnny, Goicriimcnt should send
people to study, (687).

Movement not making headway nmoivg people, (687).
•Sorieties, different societies for different pni poses, disapproved of.

(687).

CnoFs

.

Impioiemcnt of, bj soleotion of seeds, inoferaWe to n»e of new
seeds obtained by breeding, (676), 30,658-6, 39,730-6.

Introduction of new, proposals for, (676).
Piotection;

Internal, old plants immune from ordinal y posts, (078).
Investigation into existing diseases and pests desu-nble, (678)
against IVliite Ants, no remedy effective, (678).

Pusa nhoat, cxpcncncc of, 39,654-6.
Seeds

Distribution of:
by Government, objections to, (677).
by Friyato peisons, proposals, (677).

Popularisation of now varieties, tree distribution to cultiiators
proposed, (677).

CeiTivATiox:
notation of crops, (677).
Tillage systems, moans of improving, (677).

‘ Uncultivated land, Government should acqniio and bond oier to
privato persons for cultivation, (6*53), 39,677-84, 39,794-8.

DeSIOXSTHATIOX AMD PllOrA04>DA:
Demonstration farms, reasons foi poor results, (665), 80,713-4.
ISxpcit advice, accepted alien cultivator lias confidence ip expert,

(666).
Failure, instanio of, (667).

Field oemonstiations, oiganisation and method of carrying out,
proposals for improiement, (666).

in Jails, proposal. (66^, 39,744-5.
Journal, criticism of, (665). ,

Measures for improving practice of cultiiatois. (665-6).

Success, instsiiccs of, (667).

EnncATiox

:

Adult, in rurol tracts, suggestions for popularisation of, (664), (665),

(689).
-tgiicultural

;

Cawnpoic College, aiSlintion to Uniiersity advocated, 39,634-6.

Colleges

:

C^ntiol of, should be in hands of University, (664), 39,633-6.

Students, lack of initiative and self-confidence and enme-
ulum should be made more piactioal, 39,631-2.

as A Degree course in nil nnivorsitics, proposal, (6634), 39,6^6.
Finance, suggestion for, (665).
Iiicciitnes, (664).
Institutions, supply of, iusnffioient, (663).
Need for extension of teaching facilities, (663).

Practical training essential, (b64).
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Students

:

C'.irpors of, seirtcc in Gorernment Donarfcmcnts, (C04),

3970&-6.
Numiier of, msufficient, reason, (C&4)
Ohjcct of, to obtain position tti Govcrnincnt scnicc, (664).
Soiirco of, (604).

Tcnoliora

:

Sotirco of, (003).
Supply insufficient, (663).

Teehnienl kiionicdgo. improvement, no leeoiit movement for,

(fiflS).

Yeriiacul.'ir, pioposnl, (684), (665).
Compulsory, not conducive to ctonomie ndiancomont of tbe people,

(689).
Departinont of, Agriciiltnrnl schooK and colleges should he under

control of, (OSS).
High Schools or Diploma Schools, administration hy Hoard of

liklucation advocated, (065).
Inefficiency of oMsting system, (63^.
Libraries in villages, suggestion, (mo).
Natuio Study, n'astc of time, (60-1), .39,707-12.
Rural Primary Schools, few iioys in lonrth tlnss, oansos, (689).
School farms;

Approval of, (001-6).

Tcnchorfc .should bo specially trained in agi iciilttirc, 39,037.
School plots, n.istc of tinio. (COD, 39,707-12
in A’ornacnlar up to II.A. adiocatod, CjlS-'il.

PnitTILISFaiS !

Artificial

:

lincstigntion insufficient, (676).
not Uted by Indian fnimer foi ordinary crops, (675),

Bone meal

;

Inorense in use of, (076).
Production, pioposcd measures for onroiirngcmoiit and dis-

tribution, (676).

Use of, aliouid bo cnconragedj (676), 39,737-8.
Bones, export of, should lie piohihited, (075).
Gowdiing, use ns fuel, means of provcnting, (670).

ElTcct produced by manure on mental coiidiiion of the people.
Prnudulent adulteration, provontioii of, possible by appoiiitmont of

inspectors, (675).
Gieen iiianure, incienscd uso of, canal into, iiuisl bo deciensod,

(675).
Increased uso of, scoimj for, wheie woxcr facilities available, (675),

Nim eakes, advantage of, and proposal for increased use, (675),

Oil Cake, increase in use of, (670).
Popularisation of now inniitiics, projioscd monsiires for, (670),

Poinssnim nitrate, inoieased piodnctioxi ndvotntod, (676).

Swiinm inlrntc, objection to, (076).

-Sulphate of Ammonia:
GoveriiTiiont assistance of industry, proposals for, (675).

tlsofnl if cost is reduced, (676).

FouChTs

:

no Dotorioration from grazing, (035).
Eiicouragemont should bo given to tenants to giow fuel and timber

trees in fields, (034).
Fironowl and fodder, means foi increasing aupply of, (634).

Law ns regards cutting of fie«*s shmild lie changod, (O^J), .39,789-93.

iSafegnards ngnin.st flood and erosion, (03t-5),

Schomes for planting of, in Kliadar nica, (08.5).

Uso of, foi agricultm.a] pin pesos, inadequate, (031).

Village tracks and J vie ha roads slintild be planted with frees at
sides, (634).

OlUlfi 9 G 4
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Fiiiix (.iioniNo, pos!.ibilit\ of cxlonsjoii, (081-2).

Hoi.niNOs

.

Coosoliilivtion:

niflicnIticB, (071).

licgislntion Tcquirwl, but caro iictesbaiy in ronncction «iH,
(071-2).

rinpmoiil.ation:
Lcgisbition for -minors and Midoa’s, olc., necessary^ (071-2)

Jlcicuuo J/. 11V should be niuoiulpd lo pioiiibit division if field

bo lc<s than an nrro, (071).

litPUllfr.NTS
Adaption of lien, by ciiitii.ilors, pioposod monsnres for linstoning,

(079).
Ch.iff uiUors, iiitrodiiclion of. advocatwl, (079).

Difficulties of innnufnctnrors, (079).
Afniiiifnctiiro in India, onroiirnixpinont ndiocutcd,^ (C7ffi.

Ponoi prossins miu'liincs, for sufinrenno, introduction of desirable,

(078),

InnioiTJov •

Apitoniont sjstcni, qmstion of, 00,080.00,
C.inals-

Areas too larRO, (070).
Dislriliiilion of ivaior, inctho<ls not sntisfacfor.r, (072-3),

39,091-2.
ix>ii.-u s)<<U>iii, pnip(is.t) not upiiroicd, 39,080.9.
Lifts, iiitroduclioii of, owntini, (078).
Uso of excessive water, continuous running of canals aonld

proicnt^ (073).
Oombiiivd irrigation from irolls and c.snnls adiocatcd, 39,680.

Design of outlets to proiont digging rbaanol deencr, (074).

no Molhods for pieientioii of innporatioli and absorption in roil,

(074), 39,093.4,
Wells, Tubo.

Installation

;

by Ciiltiiators, obstaUcs in way of, (072).
Schomo for, by GoiomiDODt, worked by clectrioily

genernttHl from canal falls and oliargo for water to cm-
tiiators, (072),

U.se of Provincial Famine Fund for provision of, riiggcstion,

(0721.

Lawd ivcvijsnc, corruption among patwaris, and question of stopping,
30,75.9.03

ALttiKiwiNa

;

Adulteration of produce, and proposal, (035), (CSO).
Aitificial methods of forcing cultUnlor to produce certain varieties

should be aioidod, fO-95-0).

tbiougli ('o-oprrntivo banka, proposal, (CS5),
Co.aperatiTC societies for selling, system proposed, (085), (C38)_^

Dofi'tts of svstom and pionosals for improicinont, (03545), 39,067-01.

Financing, b) banlrs, (bSC).
Grain

:

.Vdulierntion of, methods, (bS5).
Atixed voriotios, prices for, nigh

(036).
1 .

Infoiniatioii of markot conditions dcsir.sble and proposal. (CSo),

(087).
Karda charges, (035).
Giorngo of pioducc;

Securities for, (080).
Unsatisfactory, (080).

AIiDnu.-or.AES Tocwis, means of making ngiicnltnrc attraolivo to, (005).

PooLTiiv Db.uun<i, religions objection of Huidns to, (031).

Punuc HriLTn, of Tillage xicoplo, sclicmo for improring, (033).

lier than separate varieties,
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UnsTAiiOR

:

Control by provincial govorunionts advocated, (C67), 39,716-S.
Scientific stniF of Govci-iimont of India, increase not dosiiablo from

point of view of provincial nork, (607).

SoniS

:

Alkali (Ifsar), method for icciamation, suggestions, (074),

Detorioration, in Meerut district, nafris cultivated, (675).
Erosion of surface, prevention of, by proposed methods, (074).

Improvement by drainage, extent of scopo for (674),

Khadnr land, proi>osnls for impiovcinont, (074).
Phosphates dcficiono3’, (076).
Ibeclamation of n-asto land for cultivation, proposed means, Govern-
ment help, (675).

Stambtios:
Publication of:

Chocking of, by Government oificiols, proposals, (GOO),

in Vernacnlar of province, proposal, (600)
Yield of ngricultnrnl produce, syslom of nsccrlaiinug, defective.

(600).
SnoAii iNDUSTitv, attempt to save industry noccssarj', (632).

SDGAnGA^'n:
Mr. Cadi'), sysiem of sugar boiling, fnilnio of, (687).
Improved methods of carrying on industry, examples of, (06 ).

Irrigation, defects, (672-.*)).

VsTniiKAiiY

:

Contagious diseases:
Legislation not ncccssaiy, (670),
proiKwcd Methods of dealing with, (070).

Control of, hy Director of Agnoultnrc, advocated, (070).

DiApensarios

:

Pull use not made of, by agncnltuiists and reasons, (CiO).

under Local Hoards, system satisfactory but sub-aBsistanl

burgeons should bo entirely under contiol of Uoaids, (679).

Touring, nsolcpsiicss of, (679).

Expansion noeessaO'j (679).
Investigation bj* oliicors of tho Mukteb.ir Instiluto not advocated,

(030).
Medicines, free distribution, proposal, (0/9).

Preventive inoculation:
no Fee charged, (630).
Obsiacl&S in waj' of popnlai ising, (CPO).

Research, further facilities ^lor, not ,de,sirablo, (030).

Sernm, diifiouJty in nhlaining. at times, (CSO).

Service inbvifficicnt, (007).

Wnrj'AnB oi’ Ruiwr. PonuiATiov

.

Apathy of landlords. 30,709-800,

Bad condition in villages during rninv seiivon, (090),
_

Drainage, Canal Department responsible for, iinprovemont

necessary, (690). , , , , , , i

Few hamlets at quo place scatteicd all over area odv’otatou, but

eifectiro arrangements ncccss.vry for protection of life and
pioporty, (030), 37,700-7.

Large populations slionld bo discouraged, (OSO).

Sanitation, jmproveniont necossaiy, (C&9-00).

Nature Study, see under Education.

OAKDEN, R., I.C.S., Commibsionor, Meerut Divibion: (026-7), 30,,‘K)7-602.

AnMINISTHATlOK;
.

Board of Communioat ions, fiinotions, 30,467-uo.

Board to co-ordinate activities of Agricultural, Oo-operativo and
ludustiioB Dcpniiraents, suggestion by Oafcdou Committee^

30,306-7, 39,371-6.
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ABinMSTnATioN—conid.
District Officers:

HelntioDa of officers of other dcpnrtmente with c>olIectors, quei,-

tion nhether change in, 39,460-72.

Jlesponsibih^ for economic aecelopment of district, effect of
reforms on, 39,310-5, 39,410.

Hoads

:

under District Boaids, insufficient and in bad condition, (625),

39,320-1, 39,424-51, 39,465-0, 39,466-7-
Extcnsion, need foi, (6z6).

Position of District Bo.ards with regard to, 39,424-51, 39,459.
Village:

Bad conditions and inadequacy of, (025-6).

Compulsory labour for certain number of days by culti-

ratoTS, question of, 39,471-3.
Formation of some local authority for, need for, and pro-

posal, (626), 39,390-3, 30,479-85.

Co-OPER-VTlON :

Apathy of District Boaids, 39,386.
Attitude of landholders tow.nrds morement, 39,385.
Cattle-breeding society, failure, (627).
Central Banks, supciiision of primary societies by, should cease
and strong official staff adrocated for uork, at present, 39,37^.

Co-oporatii e Societies, question of interest of panohayats in,

39,380-1.
Defects in organisation, 39,394-6.
Department:

Conti ol by same head as Agricultural Department desirable.

39,368-70.
Stud} of luial problems desirable. 39,397.

Bncouragcnient of growth of, proposed measures, (626-7).
Financial aid^ adiocated, (626), 39,410-1.
General enquiry into, question of desirability, 89,365.
Joint improieincnt sohenies. legislation for compulsion on minority
only approAcd under certain conditions, (627).

Land Jloitgage Banks, not suitable at present, 39,387-8.
strong Official staff, need for, 39,398-100, 39,410-2.
Officials, graduates from agricultural colleges as, desuable, but
eo-operatne training needed, 39,^9.

Position of moiement, and compnnson with Punjab, 39,361-4,

39,413-7.
Primaly Societies, aloofness of Tillage schoolmasters, 39,382-5.
Societies for co-opcratice use of agiieultural machinery, formation
recommended, (627).

Staff, tjpe required, 39,401-9.
Supply of books on, to officers, proposal, (027), 39,364-6.
Supciiision:

Defects of, 39,377.
by Goiciiiment, essential at present, (626), 39,486-90.

Demovsthition vnd Pjiopaocmia'
B-epert advice, means of inducing acceptance of, (625).

Successes, examples, (625).
Supply of instruinonts, seed, A.C., free or at reduced rate to

approied men willing to ccperimont with, suggestion, (625),

39,478.
Ill villages, necessary, (025), 39,476-7.

Distiuct BoAnns:
Class of men controUuig, 39,331-2. . ,

Funds, ‘lusiifliciency of, and reluctance to levy taxation, 39,322-4.

39,335-0.
Bclationsliip iiith District Officers, 39.314-5. ,
Tax of circumstance and property, 39,324-30, 39,333-49, 39,453-4-

FoiriusERs

.

Nitiates, cost, 39,452.
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Fbutiusfus

—

contd.
Sodium nitralc, ciilciiini ryanido and sulphato of ammonia, Govern-
ment nE!>i<;tniiec in manufacture and distribution, proposal, (026),
30,360-3.

Finance:
Credit

:

Cheap, danger of, 30,403-4.
Jtediiction of rate, closer serntinv of applications or better

education of cultivators necessary, 30,100.
Tiniavi loaiiE’

through Co-operative societies, limitation to, not ndvooa+ed,
30,368-00.

no lietarding effect on co-opeiativo movement, 30,400-302.

Forests, supply of fodder and firewood, greater use should bo made
of canal banks for trees, (620).

Iron Fiionon, increasing use of, (026).

Irrigation :

Beta a cjiial. .Thansi, 1021 scheme for increa.sing supply of uater
ill, (626).

Persian nheel, adoption of, inerensing, (626).

Seed :
^

Distribution from Depots, supply of poor quality, complaints
he.ird, (626), 30,318-0.

Improved, dctenoi ation, complaint heard, (625), 30,473-6.
Paddy, see Uico unefer Crops.

Panchayats

:

Caste panchayats, Lane 35,471-2,
Interest of, in Co-opeiative Societies, question of, OaKden 30,380-1.
if llovived with full “powers would bo successful, Mulherjee 37,361-6,

37,423-4.
'Success or non-success, factois determining. Lane 35,467-70.

PANT, Pundit GOVIND BALLABH : (345-353), 36,006-37,105.

Lotting out of land by, for cultivation, 37,098-106, 37,102.
AdjunistrAtion :

Agricultuial Department stall, scope for improvement in atti-

tude towards cultivators, 37,174-5.
Agricultural Service, Indinnisation of, advocated, (348).

JRoads, improvement and extension of, in ICnm.ion advocated, (348).

Scientific staff ot Goveinniciit of IndiiK increase of, financial

assistance of provinces proterable, (347-8), 37,177.

AoiiiODr.TT;BAii DnvELOPMiKT Board, sehomo for, 37,123-6.

Agricdidrirai. Indebtedness :

(lauses of, (348-9).

Credit:
HestrictioR of, desirable after liquidation of present debt by
Government, (349), 37,030-1, 37,170-83.

,
Sources of, (349).

' Liquidation of debt by Government, scheme for, (349), 37,030-6,

37,107-11, 37,133-4, 37,178-83, 37,195.
Eopajunent, causes preventing, (349).

AGRIODLTDnAI, INDUSTRIES :

Encouragement of subsidiary industries, proposed means of, ^(350-1).
Govonimcnt establishment ndvooatod until jicople take initiative,

(361).
Obstacles in way of expansion, (351).

Proposals, bee culture, oto., (350), 37,144r62, 37,193.
Eomovnl of industrial concerns to ruiol areas, advantage, (3.51).

Time spent by average cultivator on holding, (360).
Vine culture should be considered in Eumaon, (34S),
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AoEicri-rffini. Laboto.:

Torai and Blinbai government estates, system nud snoitage, (351;.

W'aste cultivable land, proposals rc development, (351).

IVorkraen’s IJreaoh of Contract Act, results of repeal, 37,188-91.

AmUAL Husbvndrv, development advocated in Kumaon, (348).

CO-OPEIIVTION

.

Credit societies

.

Couuentintion on, advocated wherever feasible, (352).

Position of, 37,046-51, 37,137-42.
Joint improvement schemes, legislation for compulsion of minority

desirable, (3^).
Oakden Committee Iteport, opinion rc, 37,044.
Obstacles in way of growth of, (352), 37,165-8.

Crops.
Damage by wild animals, and prevention, (350), 36,095, 37,036-7.
Seeds, stores should be attached to demonstration farms, (347).

Demon-stratiov Aim Propauakda:
Demonstration farms

:

Method of carrying on, suggestions, (347).
Value of, (347).

Failure, instances of, (347).

Disnuor Bovnns:
Education Cammitteei

Deputy Inspectoi of ficbools the secretory of, 37,014-5.
Nomination of members by Government not objeoted to, iip to
25 per cent, of memboi^ip, 37,016-7.

Expeiiditiiro by, for different purposes, order of public interest in,
87,018-21.

Funds inadequate, 37,014^.
Maeliineiy satisfactory, 37,008-13.
and Voteiinory matters, tee under Veterinary below.

Eduoatiok I

Agricultural

:

Agricultural Development Board, scheme for, (347).
Aibtendances os numerous as could bo expected, (346).
Oawnporo College;

AfSliatioii to Agra University advocated, (W7).
Higher agricultural education at, advocate, (346).

Faculty of agriculture in Agra University advocate^ (347).
Incentive inducing stndents to take up, mainly hope of
Government somco, (846).

of making ngncultnie attractive to middle-class youths,
v“46).

Small proportiou of population capable of taking advantngo of,
and policy of mass education with agricultural bias needed,
(346), 37,0934.

Students

;

subsequent Careers, (346), 37,127-30.
Source of, (340).

Supply of institutions and teachers insuffieient, (345).
Tedinical, special short conrscs at big farms desirable, (346).
Vocational Scliools:

Increase in number, vvitli due regard to physical charac-
teristics and crops raised in different areas advocated,
(346-7).

Institution in Eiimnou needed owing to special physical
oliaractcnstics, (345-0).

Three years’ course in, on leaving primary schools, scheme, -

36,099-37,005.
Defecfe of system, 37,102.
too Ijiterary and theoretic and aversion to manual labour created

by, (362).
Nature study, advocated m primary schools, (346).
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Education

—

eonid.
Normal achools, ngncnltnral Unsecs adrocatod, (346).
School fauns, advocated at normal schools, (346).
Scliool plots, advocated in middle schools, (346).
Teacheis in rural aioas, dra'ainR of, from agricultural classes

desirable so far as passible, (346).
Ycriiacular middle examination, agriculture should be one of

^
subjects, (340)

Vernacular schools, agricultural insti action advocated, (347).

Feiuiltsbrs :

Bones, prohibition of export advocated, (350).
Con dung, use ns fuel, means of prevention, (350).
Oil seeds and cakes, prohibition of export advocated, (310-50).

Finance, Taeeavi advances, modifications suggested, (348).

FoursTS

:

.Aflorcstation of lands not fit for ngriculturo, advocated, (352).
Department, policy of, not to advantage of agriculturists, (351-2),

3/ ,153-61.
Grazing difRcnltios, 37,112-3, 37,156.
Inclusion of agricultural lands in, criticism, (352), 37,156-61.
Kesorvntion, objections to rigid policy o^ (352).
Sheep and goat grazing not allowed. 37,005-7, 37,112.
Shooting of wild bcastt, criticism of restrictions, 37,185.

PnuiT, culture and preservation, <lovolopment advocated in Knmaon,
(348^.

Grain, export, prohibition question, 37,135-6.

HoimiNOB

:

Consolidation, persuasion mid propaganda the only means of

obtaining, (340).
Fragmentation, difiicuHy of piovonting, (340).

Law of inhoritnneo, objection to alteration, (310).

Imfuesienib :

Indigonous, iraprovement advocated, (350).

Tiistalmcnt system, or on Lire, proposed, (318, 350).
^ifanufactiirc of, propos.il for oncourngomont, (350), 37,1837.
Moans of hastening adoption of new and improved, (350).

llepair, difficulty, (350).
Itoquiromoiits (350).
Stocking of, at demonstration farms and giving out on hire or

selling on instalment system advocated, (347).

ImuoiTiON;
. , . „

from Perennial streams, adoption advocated in Kuinaon, (340).

Tube • wells

:

Cost and extent of Government assistance, 37,06374, 37,074-82.

iss owing to prohibitive cost and oolay and dofootsNon-siiccess_ . „ . .

involved in sotting up, (347).

Policy not approved ns expense
37,06373.

Procedure of setting up, 37,077.

Kuhaok, proposals re development of, (318), 37,052-67, 87,08300.

not justified by results,

Landownfrs:
. , . .

Factors tending to discourage owners from carrying out improve-

ments, (3-53).

piopoeoil Moans of attracting, (363).

LEOisnATivr Council;
Attitude towards Agricultinnl Deportment, 37,114-/.

little Intel Pbi in veterinary service, 37 .118.

MARTCnTINO;
,

‘

Grain, system and defects of, (352), ^
Information to cnltivnters ns to market conditions, iSc., desirable,

(352).
* Orgonisntion on eo-opornlivc lines advocated, (352).
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Shfep DRtFDiNO, in Kuinnon, and development adiocatod, (343), 37,022-7.

SHI^TI^a cvvm vciox, extent of, 37,028-9.

Soils, alkali, investigation of causes adiocated, (319).

Statistics .

Department of Statistical Audit, proposal, (3S3).

Testing of leraoity of, collected by local ofiicerb advocated, (353)

Scout siANcrvcTCRB, Hadi process, failure of demonstrations, (847).

VETtniNAnT

.

District Boards.
certain Apathj on pait of, 37,170.
Hampering of work by, statemoni not agreed to, 37,169-70
Betention of control would be desired bj, 37,173.

Ignorance of public in connection with, 37,113-20.
Public and Distiict Boards’ attitud^ 37,172.
Subordinates, number insufficient and not nglit type, 37,171.

WATin serrLY, importance of impioiing, (353)

Wij,FAiiE or Boeal Popolatiox;
Bconoroic suricys of typical ullages, adiocatcd and pioposed scope

of, Ac., (353).
Improiemont, proposals foi, (So3).

31odel vill.iges, proposal for building ui> of, by Goiernment, (353',

37,102-4.
Wild amiials, lois of linman life from, (350), 37,038-42.

PARR, Dr. A. E., Pli.D., Deputy Director of Agiiculture, Western Circle-

(93-9), 34,311-751.
Appointments held by, and training, 34,313-4, 34,343-53, 34,741-6.

AnAnMSTiiATioN, co-ordinntion by free luteroliange of Msits between
officers of different provinces the best method, 34,621-6.

ACttICDLTCnAL DBPAnTJIENT

.

Deputy Directors.
Functions of, and appointment of Dinsional Superintendent

for ebargo of experimental nork, under consifleiation,

34,602.3.
must Live near ceiitml farm, 34,004.
Bceraitmcnt from outside and from Subordinate Agricultural
Sen ice, proposal, 34,734-5.

lYaining, proposal le, 34,733-4, 34,738, 34,740-51.
Development of, 34,440-59.
Entomologist, appointment, 34,458-9.
Expansion necessary, (93).
Expenditure on, compart uitli total budget, 1926-27, (93), 34,507,

34,o21.
Introdnetion of new varieties os result of work of, 34,607-18.
Officers

•

Seeing of men home foi spcoinl tiaining, 34,739.
Visits to othei Provinces, 34,484-40.

Tiaining of recruits for, at Pusa nonid be advantageous, 31,733
Western Circle, extent of, 34,316.

AoniOTTLTORF. qiuckening of public interest in, 34,322-3.

All-India Bovkd of Aoiucultuke, of little practical lalue, 34,620-1

Axuial HusBANnnT:
Buffalo calves, no prejudice against using, for agricultural purposes
now, among low castes, 34,649-54. ^

Bullocks, prices of, 34,464-5.
Calves, rearing of, by cultivators, 34,487-90.
Cattle-breeding farms, running of, on commercial lines not con-

sideied possible, 34,461-6.
Cows:

Keeping of, hy cultivators, 34,400.
IMilk, low yield, and desirability of inercasing, 34,401-4.
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Animai^ HirsBANsny

—

eontd.
Dairying industry:

Consumption of produce, 34,397-9.
Marketing of milk tlie primary problem, 34,443-7.
Transport of milk, measures re provision of facUities, 34,443-7.

Distribution of bulls, 34,494.
Fodder

:

Shortage, difficulty of dealing with, 34,395-G.
Silo, need for, for dairying work, 34,394.
Supply, 34,392-3.

Improvement of breeds:
Controlled breeding areas, 34,498.
increased Public interest in, 34,441-2, 34,484-5.
Time required for effecting, 34,495.
in Villages of indigenous tribes, steps needed, 34,497-8

CaWNTORE COLIiFOB:
Instructional farm attached to, 34,683.
Students, supply of seeds by, 34,43^3.
Training of kanungoes at, cessation from 1906, 34,455-7.

Co-OFERATIOK'

:

Credit Societies, success should be mode by, before extraneous work
taken up, 34,493.

Department, little scope for co-operation between Agricultural

Department and, 34,491.
Inspectors, agricultural training would bo useful. 34,493.

Position in Western Cirde and non-success, 34,405-7.

Propaganda through societies, scope for, 34,401.

Crops :

Cotton :

Roll-worm, investigation in Egypt and Soudan, 34,324-30.

Hybridisation, experiments, 83,867-74, 34,635.
_ ,

Introduction of new varieties, 34,479-80, 34,609, 34,518, 34,633-4.

Improvement of existing crops:
Scope for, (98).

by Selection and plant breeding, (98).

Introduction of new :

Ground nuts, results, 34,646.
Tobacco, 34,647-51.

Mniket garden, 34,707.
Onions, 34,696.
Potatoes, 34,363-71, 34,694.
Dahl, water required for, 34,565-70.
llico, rescaich, 34,638-43.
Seed farms, 34.682-3.
Seeds, distribution

:

bv Comniercial agencies, development hoped for, (98), 34,372-4,

'31,669.

Depots, (94).
Opeiations and demand by public for development, (94), 34,372-4,

31,00.1-10, 34,659-60.
through Private farms, (94), 34,372.
Private growers, 34,657-8,
Pioduction and distribution must bo carried out by one agency,

34,668.
no Seed merchants, 34,^2.

'

Testing of, before distribution, 34,655-6.

Sugarcane

:

Bleeding of canes in Coimbatore, possible disadvantage and
question of breeding in Provinces, 34,474-6.

Deterioration of imported varieties of high yielding quality,

.34,468-73

Introduction of new vaiieties, 34,317-8, 34,612-3, 34,660.

Piogiess, 34.318-9, 34,477-9.

Watering, M,501-4, 34,671-4.

Tobacco, cstnlilislimoiit of bureau at Piisa would be useful, 84,662-4.
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Or.ops

—

conid,
Whont

:

Broken grain, trouble nritii, 3-1,481-2.

InlplO^C(l T.-triotico, dotoriorotion question, 31,303-4
Punjab 8, unsuitabilitj of, for Vnitod Provinces, 34,CI38.
Pusa

:

Botcriorntion not necessary, 34,303-4.

Evpcricnoc with, 31,630-7.
Inlioduction of Pnaa 12, 31,514-5, 31,53.3-1

Valuo of Pusn nork, 31,316.
AVateiing required compared with dealn varieties, 31,503-0.

CowiVAMO}.*

:

Inlcnsiso:
Demand for manures in connection nith, (07-8).

IVater supply, importance of, (07).

Tillngc systems, proposed improvcroout;
Deeper ploughing in irrigated areas, (09).

Ploughing before the rains, (08), 31,375-0.

Cui/rtvATOns, economic position of, 31,717-25.

Dcjtossxe sTios A^n PnoPAOisuv:
on Cultisator's own field dcsirnblo in early stages,

_
(01),

increasing Demand fiom cultivators for export advice and assist-

ance, 31,410.
Demonstration farms'

All farms should not be run to pay, 31,011.
Attitude of cultivators, 31,001.
Farm Commilteca, 31,113.
llunning of, on commerci,il lines, 34,400, 31,012-1, 31,071-80,

34,C<)4-'0.

Sire, .31,700.

Visiting of, by largo numbers of agricultuiists, and f.icilitics

for, (05). 31,117-20.
Mol hod of working, 31,036-7.

Donionslrators living in villages, 34,331-5.
Esponmontal farms, distribution of, 34,070.
lioial Agriciiltiiinl Societies, organisation now possible in many

districts, (05), 31,312-3,
Opcr.itions and motliod;,, account of, (93-3).
Strengthening of research side necessary to beep abend of, 31,331-3,

34,47/-80,

Distiuct Boaiius, Agricultural Committees, 31,313-1.

Frimusms
Artificial

;

Prices, 34,712-3.
incmased r«i of, scope for, 31,362-3.

_
little Used, (07).

Chilean rfilrnlo Company, propngnndn by, 31,425-7,
Commorcinl agoncic'-, cnconia(;emont, 31,b60
Effect of, need for im c-sligation ana proposal le, (03)
Farmjnrd Amnuro, basic mnlcrinl problem, 34,716.
Green inniiure-

Value of, .ind proposal for iiicrc.tsed iiso. (97), .14 .93*M11.
IVater rates paid, and remission would bo desirable, 31,550-7.

Increased demand for, in connection ivitb intcnsne cultnation,
etc., (97-8).,

Niirogenoiis, incrc.ising demand for, anticipated, (98).
Popularis.ation of new and improved fertilisers, methods, (07).
Fropngniida by firms, 31,425-31.
Snlphnto of ammonia:

Consumption in Indio. 31,667-8.
(Supply thiough British redoration of Sulphate of Ammonia,

34,423*81.
FonisT Du-aktsilst, attitude towards agriculture, 84,409-10.
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Holdings :

Consolidation

:

DifBrultics groator than in Punjab, (95), 34,421>4.
Obstacles in nay of, (95).

in Typical rilingos desirable, and proposed concessions to
oncourago, (95).

Well construction would be facilitated, 34,710-1.
Fragmentation, advantages and disadvantages, (95).

6ir.o, ai'crago, 34,701.
Small, co-oporativc running of, ospoiimontnl, sobemo, 34,702-0.

IsiFLiniDNis

:

F/iiisa-making machine, particulars re, and desirability of intro-
duction^ 34,381-7, 34,624-8.

Distribution

:

Coiumorcml agencies, oncourngemont, 34,669.
Difficulty, (99).

Introduction of improved small Ploughs, measures te, 34,661-6.
liabonr saving machiiiory, enhanced demand for, owing to labour

shortage, (98-9), 34,377-9.
Manufacture by Jiidinn films, and need for encourngomont, (99),

34,388-9.

Non and improved, icquiromcnts, (99).
Power diiicii threshers, introdnrtioii desirable, (99), 34,380.
Bepnir focilities and spare part service, need lor, (99).

Indian Cbntiut. Cotton CosoatTEr, piocoduio lolloncd by, and approval
of, (95), 34,340-7,

InnioATioN

:

Canal

:

Encouragement of building of noils in distriots, dcsirabilitj

,

(96).

Western Oirclo, proportion, 34,411.
Department, relations with Dcpaitmcnt ot Agriculture in 'Western
On do, 34,412-5.

Sardn Canal, piobablc results from construction of, 1181-4, 34,728-31
Statistics, (95-6).

Sub-soil uatoi, supply available, (90), 34,577-86.
Well

:

Extension

:

little Affected by subsoil n.itci, 1170-80. 31,726-7,
Scope tor, and desirability of, (96-7).

Tube uolls and pumping plants:
Dcprooiation and life of, 3-1,357.

Installalian, system, (91), 34,336-41.
Intensive cultivation uecessaiy in Connection with, and

doraonstralioii woiic cnriicd out, (04), 34,336.
Subsidising of, by Govcinineiit, 31,330-41.

Jats, success of, as cultivators, 34,499-500-

Landownihis, moans of inducing, to take up agrirultiiie, (091.

Ri'snAitoH

:

Central organisation should remain for bode problems, 31,619,
34,627.

Co-ordinntiou ot nctivilios of different provinces, means of,

34,619-21,
ill Germany, 34,628-30, 34,031-2.
Mycqlogioal dop.irtnienl at Piisn, work re moiaic disease, 31,090-3.
Provincial

:

Crop impiovomcut, piofoiable to eential, 31,619.
Dovolopincnt advocated, 31,017-9.
Financing of, b.v Uovornment of India, proposal, (95), 34,810-7.
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Pusa Institute:

ot little Benefit to pronnees, 34,615-7.
Development ae centre for post-graduate tcacliing, opinion re

34,732-3, 34,734-S, 34,736-7, 34,748-51.
’

Bcscaicli activities bound to decline, 34,627.
Value to provinces, extent of, 34,316-9.

Beseaich farms, 34,6844^.
Staff, expansion necessary, (93).

in DS.A., 34,349-54,

Soils, Usar lands:
(>ops groan on, 34,592.
no Solution of problem armed at, 34,587-93.

Statistics, crop estimates of average yield and question of inclusion of
improved laricticfi, 34,640-8, 34,697-9.

PARR, C. H., B.Sc., I.A.S., Deputy Director of Agricultnre in cb.’irge of
cattle breeding operations, (440-9), 37,691-37,939.
Tiaining and past appointments, 37,691-6, 37,752, 37.937-9.

Animal HusaiNniiY.
All-India slioivs, difficulty, 37,771-3.
Breeding farms in ACuttia and Klieii, nork of, (441-3), 37,699-704,

37,707-8.
Bullocks, question ns to cost of keeping pair of, 37,896-902.
Castration of bulls, method, 37,807.
C.sttle breeding:

Extension on commeicial scale, question of, 37,709-10.
Tracts, (440).
Tjpes of cattle and general cliarncteristics, (441), 37,903-9,

37,916-7.
Cattle breeding section of Agrionltnral Department-

Control bj Diieetor of Agiicultuicr prefcired to former control
by Veterinary Dcpaitmont, 37,851-3.

Organisation and staff, 37,697-8.
Si.iff, need for inciease and proposal, 37,747-50.

Cattle Committee, composition and work of, 37,763-7, 37,780-1.
Central cattle bureau, would bo useful and proposals re, 37,703-70,

37,777-8.
Controlled breeding areas:

Defects of 6} stem, 443-4.
Extension desirable and possibilities of, (444), 37.712.
Object and use of, (443), 37,712, 37,783-6, 37,823-8.

Cous, supply through District Boards, •SfjOlCt-l.

Dairying industry:
Betterment, proposals foi, (445-6).
Co-operative production, no cases knoun and little scope for,

37,819-22.
Failure of dairies started by pm ate agencies, 37,858-61.
Ghi

.

Adulteration and need for legislation, (446), 37,844-7.
Production from substitutes, and need lor legislation, (446),

37,878-80.
Interest of bindoii ners in, methods of encouraging, (449),

31i1k recording and grading and feeding of animals in accord-

ance uith amount of milk pioduced, 37,811-3.
j\Iilk supply:

Betterment, proposals for, (446), 37,730-6, ‘ 37,835-43,

37,862-77.
best Bleeds for, 37,810.
Collecting agencies, proposal, (445), 37,730-1, 37,868-77.

Control of disease an important factor, 37,854-7.

Co-operation, diificulty of inducing, 37,729.
Foods Adulteration Act, proposal, (446), 37,733-6, 37,862-7-

Kevontei’s milk, prico prohibitive, 37,841-2.
Ximiis and defects of, (445), 37,730, 37,829-34.

^
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—

eonhi.
5H1k snpply

—

coiitd.

Po^toiii tsnlion, f.-tciliticb would be useful, 37,876
l‘iices, 37,823-4.
Transport facilities, pioposal it iiiipiovomeiit, (446-6).

J)epr.»vod appetites in cattle, eases seen, 37,018-20.
Fodder

:

Cultivation ol lio.ivj -yielding fodder ciops
small Kxtcnl ol. only and question of incic.ising. (447)
(jovcruincnt subsidj undor consideration, (449), 37,922-6.

Koicst grass supply, drnwiucics of system, (449).
Class Ijoidcrs ot tilled (ullivntcd fields, effect of incieaso or

dcciciiso nogligililo, (447).
Grassc-s of western tract, value of (418).
Mincial TOiistitueiits

:

Deficiency, investigation of effects desir.iblo. (4 IS),

llecommendiitioii re, 37.8S4-91.
relatue Nutritive value of, leseareli important, 37,742-3.
Shortage, periods of, (448).
.Siloagc

:

careful Dcinonstration needed, 37.724, .37,800
Ease of, (448).
IJso ot systwn in Muttra, 37,722-3, 37,709-802.

httlo Stoiing of, 37,921.
Supply could he increased bv increased use of motor transport,

37,737-8, 37j^3.60
Supply in fiulRciont quantity of more iinportiince than supply
of green oi dry, (448).

Governniciit nssistaiKO by subsidies for milk schemes, and iii sliapo

ot assistance to Distiict Hoards, 37,892-3.

Grazing:
Ailorestation of ruMno.s, prospects of fodder supply from, (440)
Imiirovomcnt in aiuas, means of, (449).
Ovoifitocking of common pastures and question of remed.v, (447)

Uneconomic nniinals, means of disposal of, dc-iinble and sug-
gestion, (447).

Improvement of brw'ds:
Crossing <il indigenous cattle with Eiiiopeaii stork, experi-
ments, 37,701-8, 37,808-9, 87,881-3.

Cultivators geneially prepared to make n^e of good bull pro-

vided. 37,701.
glowing Interest in, in distiicls, 37,737-8.

Obstiiclaof M-ruh bulls, and qnesfioii ot remedy, (440).

Pedigree herds, need lor establishment of, (441).

, Posters, issue of, for s'lllnges, 37,710-21.
Piopos.tls;

iCenwiirhi. breed, and eslablishraont ol farm under con-
sideration, (442).

Mchwnti breed, establislimeiit of breeding farm, (442).

Pojiwar breed, and extension of Manjlira farm under con-
sider.ition for, (442).

.sfnhiwal bleed, possible use of, (442-3).

Soitiouiil meetings of olTiconi adi'antageons, ,37,768-60.

Slud bulls, supply of; (443), 37,783-01, 37.929-30, 37,9.32-6.

through (Jo-operativo Department, difficulty, 37,790.

through District Hoards. (441-6), 37,726-8, .37,789-04,

37,929-30,
on Taerari system, exporimenl, and extension desirahlc,

(444), 37,716, 37,780-8, 37,935-0.

Time required for, ,37,931-6,

Interest of landowners in, niethwls ot cncoui aging, (449).

Journal devoted to cattle-breeding and dairy prnblems would be
useful, 37,776-8.

Milk supply to calves. 37,913-6.
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Poisoning of animals by Gircepers, no knowledge of, 37,894-5.

llecords of bleed and milk, system would be useful but other
problems more pressing, 37,814-8.

Rinderpest, proteition of improved blood against, not considered
possible, 37,713-4.

Soiub bulls, 37,793.
Slaughter bouses, facilities at, for preparation of bones advocated

(447)
Uneconomic stock, largo number of, and question of remedy, (447),

37,737-41.

CAUNFOnt CoT/LEGE, animal busbandry teaching, 37.803-4.

Holdings, aiea cultivatable by pair of bullocks, 37,900-1.

Plague, sec under Public Health.

Police Officers, iccriiitmcnt from graduates of Agricultural College,
proposal, Clarke (11).

Postal Services, sec under Administration.

Potatoes, see under Crops.

Poultry Breeding:

Agricultural departments, attitndo of, Fawkes 36,481.
as Agricultural industry, Sakai (470).
-lll-ludia Poultry Committee would be approied, Fawkes 36,484-6.
by Anglo-Indians, Fawkes 36,414.

by Brahmins, Fawkes (287), 36,408-9,

Breeds, Fawkes 36,514.
Burma, piospcccs, Fawkes 36,479-80.

Caste difOculty, decrease in, as result of propaganda, Faxikes (287),

30,412-3.
Cbicken food, adequate suppb’, Fawkes 30,420, 36,449-52, 36,542-3.

Commeicial prospects, Fawkes 36,660-1.

Conditions under wbicli industry oNists, Fawkes (282-3).

in Criminal tubes settlements, Fawkes 36,531.
Cross-breeding, suggestion rc, Fawkes 36,473-8.
Customers, Faukes 36,621.
Damage by wild animals, Fawkes 36,660.
Demonstration car, Fawkes 36,63940.
Deielopment advocated, Snkkbtr Stnka (646).

Dibdasg -

Instruction of villagers for proiontion of, scliemo, Fawkes 36,443-9,

36,463-6, 36,489, 36,603.

^
Loss of poultry through, Fawkes (287), 36,607.

Dried egg industry, particulars re, and prospects of successful establish-

ment in India, Fawkes (i288, W2-4), 36,421-8, 30,496-603, 36.616-20,
36,662-62.

Ducks, geese, and pigeons, Fawkes 36,429-33.

Egos ;

Extent of demand for, Fawkes 30,460, 36,638.
marketing of, Fawkes 30,398-400.
Production by Indian and imported breeds, Fawkes 30,433-41.
Prospects of industry and woik of United Provinces Poultry

Association, Fawkes (291-2).
by Euiopeans, Fawkes 36,411.
previous Expeiiments, reasons for non-success, Fawkes 36,442.
Government assistance, (288-9).
no Government assistance, Fawkes 30,416-6.
Government of India encouragement, and central farm, suggestion for,

Fawkes 2977-9, 36,483-7, 30,604-6.
He.at, problem of, Fawkes 30,6^9.
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Improrcinont, scope for, Fawkes ^6,d07-ll.
Xncnbalors, question of Ubo of, by viUngcrs, Fawket 36,515-7.
Marketing methods, Fawkes (282).
Method of conduetiiig, Fawkes (280).
by Missionaries, etc., Fawkes (2^), (28S), 36,523-8, 36,530.
Obstacles to, Fawkes (287-8).
Pre|udico against, by certain classes, Malavtya 39,976.
Prejudice against. Gut Chamar classes might take up, Ktrpal Sinah

(233), 35,838-9.
approximate Production, Fawkes (281).
Progres'-, Fawkes 30,303.
Propaganda, Hiekcy 36,387-8; Fawkes 36,391-7.
in other Piovinccs, Fawkes (285-6), 36,410, 36,465.
Religious and social obstacles to, by Hindus, Jugannaih Bahsh Singh

{ISay, Mukhfar Stngh (681).
Research uork at hfukto.s.ir, Fawkes 36,488.
Mr. Slater's nork, Fawkes (283), (288), 36,52.3-7.

Species of poultry found in India, Fawkes (280-1).

Suitability of India for, and import of poiiltiy* into Rngland from,
formerly, Fawkes 36,451-6, 36,4%.

Training, question as to facilities, Fawkes 30,406-7, 36,472, 36,532.
U.P. PouMiiT .Assocutiov :

Farm, Fawkes S6,64&-9.
Work of, Fawkes (283-90).

TTillago women, passibility of mousing interest in, Fawkes 36,509-14.
by Villagcns, prospects, Fawkes 36,134-7. 80,514.
Waste of valuable stock. Fawkes 30,410.

Public Health:

Actisnted sludge piocess of sewage treatment, advantages of, and par-
ticulars re, Fowler (523), 33,401-2, 38,400-44, 38,455-8, 38j407.620.

Control organisation for control of work, need for, Jlunn 35,401-3,

Child nelfnro work, Dunn 34,859-05, 35,807-8.
Death and birth rotes, Dunn (170).
Doflcieiicy disease, rcscorcii on all-lndin basis would bo apjirovcd, Dunn

35,416-7. >

Department, linking up of work of likhioatien Department with that
of, under eonsideintion, MaeKeneie (309), 36,590-1, 30,712-4.

Disi'SVSAmns

:

Fixed, in rural nro.as, scheme for, Dunn (182-3).
TravolUng, proposal, E. and IF. Keventer (589).

Distriet Health Staff, delegation of powero to, by District Boards, Dunn
35,401.

Dysontry, causes of, question of caxyying out pieventive measures, Dunn
(180-1).

Kducntion of people of more imporianeo nt pic«,cnt than ctunpiikoo'
poners, tlioiigb by-lawn might bo alrcngthened, Dvnn 85,405.

increased TJxpendilaro ou, de»iroblo, Dunn 85,400-7.
Grants, Dimn 35,424-0.
Hookworm, prevalence of, causes and difficulty of dealing with in rnrnl

nre.ss, Dunn (181).
Hygiono in villages, need for improvomont, Sukhhir Sisiha (634).
Hygiene Publicity Bureau, work of, Dunn (182), 35,392.

Hvoiiafi: inAcmxo:
Go-opoiativo organisation migbl assist in, Ditiin 3.5,.858.

in Primarj’ schools, scope for, and primers prepared for, Dunn
35,3oij-0.

Ill-honltli, obiof causes of, Dunn (179).
Improvement of hoalth conditions, education in principles of hvgiono

necessary for, Jagannaih Vaksh Singh (133); Sahat (471).

M tT.AIlTA :

Connection with irrigation, Danerji (200-1); DiMii 35,800-0, 35,43.8-5.
Tncidoiieo of, in rural areas, oiul'fnclorB responsible for provnlonce,
Dunn 36,408, 35,440-4 ; Dnuerji (105-202).
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—

contd.
Moitahtj and debility duo to, Dunn (179^.

ShortaKO of loboui owing to, D. and TT". heiintci (689)
Spicon rates in nibnn and lural atcas, Haneiji (190-8).
-Suriej oi agiuultuial conditions in malm ions and non-uialariouii

districts slionld be undot token along nitli iiirestigations regard-
ing pioialcnco of malaria, lianeijt (105-302).

A^TI-MAI.^UIAI> MEVStmtS .

Cost, question ol, Dunn 35,318-9.

Possible, Dunn (179-80), 35,398-9, 35,400, 35,410-6 j Banti/i (202).

Sbuharniipur, removal of restrictions on irrigation within cert,sin

distance ot villages, Dunn 35,420-1.

SIcnsures, attitude of I^egislativo Council, Dtitin 35,422-3.

Medical practitioners, subsidising of, in rural areas, Dunn 35,395.

Afedicnl llesoarcli h'uiid, officers, work of, Dunn 35,371-0, 35,381.
klidnifoiy oiganisation, Dunn 35,366.
Milk, see under Dairjing Indnslr} ^undcr Animal Husbandry.
Pilgrim centres, financing of work In, Dunn 35,426-S.

Plague, resc.iicli uork, Dunn 3,5,331.

Prop.sganda uork, Dunn (182).

Public Health Act for .\U-Tndin, need for. but rejection of proposal
bj Goiornineiit of India, Dunn 35,352-4 , 35,101-2.

QniNn>E

.

Xced for increased supply and icduccd price, and proposals, Dunn
(179-80), 35,350-1, 33.400, 35,432-4.

for Fropliylaxis, valueless as icgards the general public, Dunn
35,429-31.

Supplv should be in hands of Goioriinicnt of India. Dunn 35,350-1.

S.initm,v Engineers, number, Dunn 35,377-8.

Si.nvicK

:

Attitude of local bodies to work of, Dunn 35.388.
Organisation, Dunn (J81-3), 35,384-7.
Superior personnel working in proiinccs must lie organised and

controlled by piotincial department not local bodies, Dunn (182).
Value of work of, Dunn (182).

Seva Samilhi% assistance of, Durn 35,393.
Stair, candid.itcs in excess of demand, Dunn 35,423.
Tuberculosis, incidence of, and possible prciontiic mcasuies, Dunn

(180).
Village Sanitation Act, application to certain sillagcs, Dunn 35,380-91.
Village sanitation, bad conditions and need foi iinpioieraent. Dunn

35,309-72; Mvihlar Singh (689-901
Vital statistics, unsatisfneton* system of collection in xillngcs, Dunn

35,394.
Water supply, importance of improving. Pant (353).

Wei,1,8
Hygienic construction, question of possibility of enforcing, Dunn

3i>,411-0.

Little wort done by District Boards in connection with, Dunn
35,448-51.

Drinking water, undoi well-boring soction of Public Health De-
partment, Clarle 38,698.

Woik, importance of poiwonal factor, Dunn 35,393.

Public Health Institute, Dunn 35,373

Pusa Institute, see •under Research.

Railways, see under Administration.

Rainfall, cycles of net and drj jears, Muherjee 37,318-23, 37,404-7, 37,417-9.
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Research

:

Administration, no nltoration desirable, CJarkc (2).

in AKrienltiiraJ Sclioolh and Farms desirable in future when finances

and publio support forthcoming, Sukhbii Sinha (640),

Cawnporo Botanioal Besenreh Farm. Clatke (4).

Cannporo Tuohnologicnl Institute, Fouler 38,391'3.

Central Cummittoo appointed bS' Faculties of Science, scheme for,

Malavtya 39,830-9, 39,918-21.
Coiitralisation of, scliomo for, Indian Sugar Ptodveers' Association

(495); ShaUspear 38,198-201, .38,252-6, 38,201-6, 38,335-7.
Continuity, csteiit of, Clarke .33,899.

Co-OltOINATIOK

:

by Central Department dcsiiablc, Sukhhir Sinha (640, 644);
Ohiiilamaui 38,011,

Means of, 1>>. A. K, Pair 34,619-21.
Need lor, and question ot method, Jbgginhottom 38,700-2, 38,704-7-
at Present. Chuhe .33,605.

Cotton, sec ihaf tUlr under Crops.

Cnoi* Ijiwiovemunt and Pi.tjsr BnKF»D.o:
Importance of, Clatke S4,J72-,3. 31,290-7.
Prngrcas not being iiiade in, otving to lack of skilled workers,

Clatke (3)
Proinncial research preferable to central, JJr. .1. E. Parr 31,619.
Beplaceiiient of isolated workers by combined section under senior

officer, scheme, Clatke (3-0, 18), 34,182-7.
present System of attacking problem, and oDlceis not sufficiently

experienced. Glut hr (3), .13,629-36.

by Crops, oignnisation pioiiosed, Sukhlnr Singh (644).
Distribution botweoii Central and l^rovincial institutions proposals.

Dr, A. D. Parr 34,619, 31,027; Sukhhir Singh (144); Sahai (400),
Drawing up of piogranimes, system. Clarlc 33,846-61.
Economic Botany, expenditure on, Clarke (1).
Entomologist, appointment, Dr. .*1. E. Pan 31.468-9.
Expenditure on, and proportion of total budget, Clarlc 31,213-4,

34,293-0.
Exiicriniental farms, »ec under Demonstration niid Research,
additional Facilities rcquiied, Clarlc (3. 17).

Chvke (.3, 5-6, 17),

F^I^.s^Ol^(> or;
Assistance from (Toveriinient of India propo-al, Cl

3.3.627-8; Dr. .1. E. Pan (05), 34,3'l0-7.

Need for increase and export duty on raw mnteiinis and increase
ot certain import dntic.s proposed if necessary, Stilhlir Sinh'i
(611, 642).

Pio\i.sioii by cess on export of wheat and lire, objection to,
^^uUc^jee 37,312-43.

Voting of funds, (Varle (1. 2), 33,691-2, 31,2.34

in Oormany, Dr. ,4. D. Pair 31,628-30.
Improicd and extended higher secondary education mcOssary, hfalarii/a

(703).
Irrigation, See under Irrigation.
proposed Liiic.s of, Jliggtnhoitom (633-9); Sukhhir Sinha (641).
Manufacture of synthetic nitrogen compounds in India, question of,

should bo taken up by the Central Gni’crnmeiit, Clatke (0), 3.3,603-4,

34.177-80.
Alarkcting of agiicuHinal produce, investigation into necessary, Clarke

(6-7). '

Muttra Cotton Re=cnrc1i Faun, Clarke (4).

coHain Problems alfecting All-India, Clailc 31,097-8.
Progrnmmo, inadequate, Jligginhotiom (liST).

PnovrxciAi, Anjir.vrsTK.mox aso OroA.viHAxiox

:

Advocated, Clarlc (2. 13, 17), 33,900-1, .33,933-98, 34,200-20,
' 31,299*306; Di. A. D. Part .34,017-9; Chintammi (480), 38,007,

38,011-4; Mvkhiat Smh (607), 30,716-8.
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PaoviNoiAii

—

eonid.
with Co-ordination by All-Indin exccntive committee appointed by

Faculties of Science, scheme for, Malaviya 39,824-39, 39,918-21.
with Financial help from Central GoTornment and technical help
bv moans of Commissioner of Agrionlturo, proposal, Abdul Ilameed
Khan (737).

PnoviNoiAL iNsxtrniiowa

:

Co-opcration with Imperial Department, proposal le, Kwoinboitom
(637), 33,540-3.

Proposal for, Siaoinhollom. (637); Suthhir Sinha (640).

PuBA I>stituie:
Development as post-graduate teaching institute;

Desirable, Miaginhottom 33,687-8.
Opinion re, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,732-3, 34,73
and Domoval of mam lines of research
proposal, Olarhe (12-13), 33,682-90,
33,999-4,003, 34,166-71, 34,203-6.

Expenditure of Central Gorornmont on, Olarke (17), 33,684-6.
bfycologicol deportment, work re mosaic disease. Dr. A. E, Parr

34,690-3.
Post-graduate training in, for agricultural officers, uould be
approicd, Chintamani 38,002-5.

Delationsbip with proposed faculty of agriculture, Afalaviua
39,819-21, 39^903-5, 39,017.

Research activities bound to decline, Olarke (13); Dr, A. E. Parr
34,627.

Students, numbeia taking different courses, 1924-26 and 1026-26,
Clarke (12),

Sugar Bureau, permanent footing, advocated, Indian Sugar Pro-
duccit' Association (314); Shakespear 33,189-00, 38,230.

Technical staff, strongtlioning of, adiocatcd for dealing with sugai-
cano problems, Shakespear 38,186, 38,189-90, 33,229, 38,254.

Value of, Ohinfamani (470), 38,000-1; JligginloHom- 38,689-00,
38,699.

Value to provinces, extent of, Olarke 33,634; Dr. A. E. Parr
31,316-0, 34,016-7.

Quickening of public interest in, Clarke 33,693-5.
Records kept of o\ponmciital and demonstration work, Olarke 33,671-3.
Research farms. Dr. A. D. Parr 3i,084-4A.
Scholarships, useless unless moio candidates come forward, Malaviva

(703).

SoiEMipio SiAir op GovEiijfMm>r op Inoia, Inorlase:
not Desirable from point of view of proiincial uork, Olarke (17),
M-ukhtar Singh (067).

Financial assistance of provinces preferable. Pant (347-8), 37,177,

Stapp

.

Considerations of race should bo ignored, dfalaripa 39,900-7.

Central organisation for directing, and appointment from all over

the world, proposal, Olarke 33,629-36.
Expansion necessary, Parr (93).
Inadequacy of, Digginhottom (337).
Increase needed, Salavtya (702).
Indians, capacity of, and Indiamsation of dopaitincnt possible with

power to appoint outsiders if necessary, Chxntamant, 38,010-9,

38.165.
Provincial, pay and tenuio of office, recommendation, JligginbOttom

(537), 38,641, 38,618, 38,703.
Ihaining, co-operation betucen provinces and with Central^ Govern-
ment foi, proposal would be considered on its merits, Ohinfamani
38,166-9.

new Station in rice tract, proposal, Olarke (3), 17-18.

Traditional methods should be studied, Indian Sugar Produeers’ Asso-

ciation (495).

1-5, 31,736-7, 84,748-61
to provincial centres,

3^816-9, 33,837-48,
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Research

—

conid.

in U.S.A., Dr. A. E. Earr 34,349-64, 34,031-2; Eigo^nbottom 38,641-8,
38,704-7.

_

at Univorsities and teclinicnl institutes, importance of, and scheme,
Mdlaviya (702-3), 30,811, 39,816, 30,824-30, 39,884-7, 39,917-20, 39,903-6,
39,914-6,

Veterinary, see that title.

Revenue:
See also Land Revenue.

Department, see under Land Revenue.
Escisc Department, decrease from, not anticipated, prohibition not a

practicable policy, Tofail Ahmed 38,370-3.

Rice, see wider Crops,

Rinderpest, see wndei Oontafpous Diseases under Veterinary.

Roads, sec under Administration.

Royal Agricultural and Industrial Institute, with branch associations, scheme
tor,Malaviya (710), 39,848-63, 39,918-21, 39,941-60.

Rural Economics:
increased Attention to, in Universities desirable, Chiniamani 33,027-8.
Carrying out of intensive surveys by post-graduate research students,

Mulcherjee 4013-7, 37,228-39, 37,244-9, 37.302-3.
Inquiries into, need for, Eigginhoftom 38,747-9.
Lucknow University, course and degree, Mukherjee 87,240-8, 37,260-4,

37,2/6, 37,376-81.

RYAN, I. N., sec INDIAN SUGAR PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION, (495-9),
38,185-354 (612-7).

SAHAI, Rai Bahadur LALA ISHWAR, (466-475), 37,910-997.

Report in connection with revenue handed in, 37,940-1.

AnjirMBTiiATioN

:

Agiicultural Service, understaffed, (466).
Railways

;

Goodsliods, provision of adequate, ndvoeatetl, (466).
Rates, lower freights for seeds and implements advocated, (466).

Roads, improTomeut of existing and construction of new advocated,
(471).

AgrICDIiTUBAL lNnEOT£OKr.SS :

Causes of, (407).
Credit, sources of, (467).
Sloans of lightening burden of debt, (467).
Repayment, lonsons preventing, (467),
Sale and mortgage, no right of, except in permanently settled dis-

tricts, (467),

A()in(n;i<TUKU, iNnusTnirs

:

Encouragement, proposals for, (470, 471).
Improvement of health conditions of environment, compulsory educa-

tion the only means, (471),
Leaflets giving information re, proposed distribution' of, (470).
Small factories, proposal re starting of. (470-71).
Time spent by average cultivators on holding and occupation during

slack season, (470).

-VOBIOULTURAI, LAnouK:
special Pacilities to labourers for migration should bo provided by

proprietors of land, (471).
Law of inheritance, need for change in, (471).
Shortage, causes, (471).
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Anoul Husbujdkv •

Caii<^ of injury to cattle, (470).
Fodder

:

Scarce in certain periods, (470), 37,077-9.
Silo-pits, making of, adropatcd, (470).

Improicmcnt of breeds:
Blooding farms should be started along with Govcrnmcut ngri-

cnlturnl fat ins, (470).
Bulls, supply of, through Oo-operatire societies, ndi ocated, (470)

37,938.
Distribution of bulls of good breed to tho public advocated,

(470).

Landow ners must be supported by Government (470).
Milk, adulteration of, legislation advocated, (470).

Capitm,, moans of ntti acting, (472).

Co-opr.iiATioN

:

Better Farming Societies, former sobemo of, (472), 37,068-9,
37,972-6.

Cattle-breeding societies, suitable only for places where sufficiently

largo grazing aieas, (472).
Credit Societies

.

Fkpansion advocated, (467).
lenl Spirit of co-operation, increase needed and pioposnl for,

(472)
Department, missionary spirit needed, (471).

Biiconmgement of, b^ non-officials, ptoposals, (471-2).
Joint farming societies, Fatehpur district, (472).
Joint improvement schemes, compulsion on minority to join, not

desirable, (472).
Purchase Societies, great and up-to-date knowledge of business
required, (472).

Bcsnlts, (472).
Societies for effecting improvements, work can bo done by credit

societies, (472).

Sound organisation and adequate supervision of more importance
than lapid exjiansion, (471).

Zamindar’s Co-opeiatiio Mills and Cied.t Societies, scheme for,

87,968, 87,970-6.

Crops :

Damage by monkeys, and e\poit of, to hilly tracts advocated,
(460), 37,083-6.

Improvement of existing, means of, (460).
Introduction of foddei ciops, investigation and expciiment and
propaganda, proposals, (469).

Sews, distribution throngh Co-operative ‘’ooieties advocated as fai
as possible, (469).

OOMIVATION :

Mixture of ciops, discouragemoiit advocated, (469).
average Production per acre, decrease in, 37,946^0.
Rotation of crops, undci stood by cultivators, (469).
Tillage system, means of improving, (469).

Demoxstratiox AM) FROPAaA>nv:
Co-operative Agricultural Demonstration Farms, scheme for, (473-5),

37,983-7.
.

Demonstration Farms, financial assistance by Government and
District Boaids to pcisons desiring to start farms, scheme,
(466).

Means of influencing and improving practice of ciiltivatois, (466).

Education :

Administiation by Education Department ndiocatod, (467).
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Edccation

—

conid.
Agricultiir.i)

; , , i i* i i

College, reduction of period by cuitnilnient of liohdays ntivo

, ciitcd, (400).

Incentive's inducing lads to study, (400).

Institutions, increa.sed numbci needed, (406), 3<,043-4.

Students

:

subsequent Careers, (466).

Source of, (460).

Teacliois for piactical woik should ho dinun from agriculturnl

classes when nvnilablc, (400).

Unsatisfactory attoudanccs, lensons, (406).

Compulsory

:

see aho vnder Primary below.

atnong Moinhers of eo-oporative society foimcrly, (472), 37,061-2.

District Doiirds:
, ,, , ,, , ,

certain Fixed nortioii of income of should ho allotted to rural

education, (406).

L.ick of interest in education since introduction of reforms, and
transfer to Dcjiai tmeiit desired, (466), 37,981-2.

Nature rtudy, approied, (460).

Part-time niict night schools, ndiocatcd, (466).

Primary

;

Agriculture should be conipiilMiiy subject, (406).

Compulsory advocated, (400), (172).

School farms, approved, (460).

School jilots, approved, W66).
Secondary schools, agriculture should ho uptioiml subject, (466).

FmiTiusEns

;

Artificial, increased use of, desirable, but natural inniiures most
siiitnbio, (103).

Condiiiig, mctins of preventing use of, nis fuol, (409).
Natural manures, incronsed use of, desirable, and moic.euitnblo
than artiOcinl, (409).

Popularisation of new and impioved fertilisers, means of, (dOS),

Finance

:

through Co-operative Societies the liest system for men of limited
means, (460).

Taccavi adi.'inces:

Pull amount of money borrowed never got by poor cultivators,
(407).

more JLibcral grants advocated for bigger operations, (467).

PonrsTS

:

Afforestation, advocated and erosion in neighbourhood of villages
would bo stopped, (471).

Firewood and fodder supply, means of increasing, planting of
quick growing plants on sides of ro.ids and nnsle lands, (471),

Houiinos, obstacles in way of consolidation, (467).

ISirLKMENTS :

Adoption of new*, high cost the diicf difficulty, but cheap and useful
implements will bo adopted when working seen in demonstration
farms, (469),

Impiovcmeiits of e.visiiiig amplemcnts should be introduecd tbiough
co-opcintivo societies, (409).

IlUtlOATlON

:

Canals

:

Excessive use of water and proposed romedv (408).
Ofliccre, little jogard for needs of cnltivntors and agricultural

training dosirnblo, /468),
Waste of water, and suggestion ,c filling tanks by means of

. canal distnbutarics, (468).
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IRRIOAIIO^—eonid.

Lift irrigation, compulsory, imsto of irator would be prevented,

(468), 37,951-2.
Ixiwor Ganges Canal, diiision into two branches near Bindki, pro-

posal, (468).
Wells, pucca, joint building of, advocated, (468).

LANUoiixma, factors tending to dzscourago, [torn cairjlng out iinproie-

ments, (472).

Maiucetino
unsatisfactory Facilities and question of impiovcmoiit, (471)
Weights and measures, drawback of diversitj of, (471).

bliDDLE otABS YOUTHS, ineons of making agriculture attractive to,

(46b).

RbSLincn, fundamental, at Central llcseaiob Institute and applied
noik in iirovsiices ndiocated, (466).

Soils .

.Vlkali, reclamation nieabuics, (468), 37,953-7.

Drainage cuts, need for, and work should bo performed by Canal
Deportment and District Boards, (408).

Erosion of suiface lij flood natei, making of stioiig lidgcs advo-
cated, (468).

Taiiufs, custom duty on hides, not advocated, (471).

VETBiii.VAnr

;

Civil Voteiinaiy Department:
Conti ol by Director of Agriculture not objected to, (469).

Understaffed, (466).

Contagious diseases;
Legislation would bo useful, (470).
Obstacles in nay of dealing nitb, but touting dispensaries and
demonstration of effect of proper treatment noiild remove,
(469-70).

Dispensaries

;

Control by District Boards, objection to, (169).

Expansion inadequate, (469).

Inadequacy of facilities, (469).

IViuring, two, at least, in each disti ict, need for, (469).

Transfer to contiol of provincial nuthontios advocated, (469).

Preventive inoculation, obstacles in way of popularising, (470).

Beseareb

:

further Facilities desirable, (470).

at Muktesnr Institute and in provinces desiiable, (470).

Serum, impossibility of obtaining, (470).

Weijaht. op Ruiial populatiox:
Caste projudico, evils of, (472).

Law of inhoritanco, evil results of, (473), 37,087-03.

Law of Primogeniture, introduction advocated, (473).

low Standard of living, and reasons, (473).

Sea freights, importance of, for cultivators, SulMh Sin/in, (652).

Seeds, see wider Crops.

Sericulture, see under Agricultural Industries.

SHAICESPEAR, A. B., C.I.E., sec INDIAN SUGAR PRODUCERS’ ASSO-
CIATION, (495-9), M.18.1-364, ((512-7),

SINGHAL, BABU ADIRAM, Singhai Dairy Farm, Agra; (609.611),

39 088-39 306.
*

jpodder, growing and preservation of, 39,157-60, 39,205-9, 89,244-8.
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ADinNISIIlA.TlON i

Hotcoralogical Dopartmoiit

:

no Bonoilt to cnltiyatonSj (610). '

Broadbasting of information in postor (orui in rornaciilnr
advocated, f610).

Local metoorologicnl Jaboratonos for disscnnnalton of iulornta-
tion, need for, and inoposal, (009-10).

llaihvajs

:

Pilfering and rougli handling, (609), 39,140-3, 39,232-3.
Rofiigorated wagons, proristou advocated, (009).
Bates, oil cakes and oil seeds ovport cnconrngod by, (009),OQ 'lOfk Oi f

AGBioniAimivii Ikdebtcdness ;

proposed Measures dor liglitomng burden of debt, 39,213-5,
39,279-82.

> i »

Money lenders, evils of system and legislation desir.able, .39,211-2,
39^355^ 39^274-8.

Bepaymont, reasons piovcnting, 30,210-2.

ANatan HnsoAKnuy

:

Dairying industry

:

Bettprmonl, proposals for, (611), 39,290-301.

39
181^^'* ®°"‘***'*®*>‘* of railway transport, (60), 39,144-50,

Gntlie given to onltivators and cost paid back jn milk, working

39,
28^.'”’ 39,160-20}. 39.218-67,

Ghi, vegetable

:

Imported, conipotition wifli dairying industry, nnd ira-

Manufactured in India, prerontion .advocated, 39 SOOj
Miik

;

Adulteration, prevention

;

Incre.nso in price of milk would result, 39,269-71

Ort
ofpo“‘6»liiy, 39.272-3. ;}9,2a7.

' '

gunrantoed by Gorornment, sriiemc,

Defective and insanitary supplv, (611).
A/irtrfi, use of, for preservation, 39,226-8.
Prices charged, 39,223, 89,264-7, 39,250-7.

rnto, concession desired, (609), 39.136-9.
PWfisfon advocated, (OOO).

Transport difficalUos, (609), 39,13.7-43.
Improvement of breeds:

“ftrntion to, ncodod. (610)Bnpplj of hulls by Government, propos.ais, (610-3)
PiaimiSKiis, Oa Cakhs and On, Sransj

;fcxport encouraged by railway rales, (009) SOieoaiKvport, restriction dnsiraWo, (OOSq!
'

^39^79-82,*'^297.^°'*^™' ‘nsl^Imonts, advocated, 39,218-6,

Iin«r.iaiKN-Ta

;

§“nB"3‘S, SmS,‘(0W)’ ”"*• <“<» ».'®-
Dnproved, obstnolcB in way of use of, (CIO)

' roiit, propo-sal, (610).
” aubsequent oliargo of nominal

Subsidy to mamifacturors, irroposnl, (610).

(Oil).
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TnitiovTioN, Canal:

Department should uoik unilei instructions fiom Agriculturat
Department njid should publish programme, (610).

Distribution, defects of system, (610)

Soils:

Aleali (JJsar lands):
Crops gronn on. Dr. A. D. Pan 34,302.
Investigation of causes adiocntcd, Pant (340).
llcclnmntion

:

Dmiiinge and plniitntion of suitable tices adiocaied, SulMlr
Sinha (047).

E\ppiidiliirc on in: leasing prodnciiiitj ot normal agricultural
land preferable, CtaiKe (22).

Dsperinicnts in ronncction nitli, OlotJe (22), 33.896-0.
Methods, Mulhiar Pi«ah (674)
Soniiig of mid legiiiniiioiis pl.-iiits .and nmking lidgcs to nec’t-
mulnte water, proposed, ,'tahai (408), 37,9.33-7.

no Solution of problem nrrncd nt, Di. A. Jj. Pan ^,587-03.
Cnltirnblc land gone out of cuUimtion, reclamation proposals. Misra

(246), SullibiT Stnlia (C17).
Cultnrnbic waste land, cxtcnl, question of, Darien 33.143-8.

DfTLIlIOIUTtON
from Alkaline foimatiuii, CfoiAr (22).
in Meerut district, pains cnitnated, Mnkhtttr Singh (076).
for IVaiil of iiiniinnng and ignorance of use of fertilisers, Kirmt
Singh (232).

Dnsi.NACi :

Cuta, no«l foi, and work should bo performed by Canal Department
and District Donrds, Sahai (463).

of I’nrt of Roliilkband sersed by S.ndn Canal, importance of, in
coiiiiectioii with sugarcane cultivation, Clorhe (22).

€co|}e foi, extent of, ilnlh tar Singh (074),

HitosiON •

Proiention:
In ISutuIs, extension desirable, JltgginboHom (33S), 38,648-60,

38,371-2 i Mvl-hiar Stngh (674).
Embankments ndioc.ited, Sul hlnr Sinha (647).
Investigation needed, Jisggmbotlom (638).
Ifaking of strong ridgC' ndsorated, Sahai (408).
Planting trees in rows. yfuJhtnr Singh (674).

as Hesult of deterioration of foicstn, nnd question of prevention,
f’/iniinri (331)

IstmotruiNT:
Example of, HigginbnUam (546)
Proposals for, MvKhiar Singti (674).

I^itrogcii deficieney, Clarhe 31,269-70.

Phospimio dofieicney, ClaThe 3^713-3, 34,228-0; Mukhtar Singh (676).

Potash and lime, richness in, Clarhe 34,121-3, 31,230-3.

ScvJnnintion and improvement of soils nnd ivn.sto lands, proposal for

Ooverninont cneourngoment, Afisra (210); Mvhhtar Smnh (676).

Records of soil annljsis kept, Clarhe 33,708.
Resenreb, need for, Sigginbotlom (516).
Salt londj re-eircli, sboiild bo taken up locally with possible assistance

of specialists, Darlcg 36,2604).
Sandy, proposals for rcolnmation, Alvlhcrjee (337).

Systematic soil hurrej not coiiMdered lU'ccMnry. ClarJif 33,709, 33,877-8

Dncultivnblc, drainage and plantation of suitable trees ndrocated,
Sukhbir Kn/io (617).

Wnterloggecl, drainage advocated, Suhhbir Sinha (647).
IVnter-logging, will boeomo serious in some areas, Clarke 33,776.
ITnter-lagging and snlt-oncrustation, measures for prciention,
iTvkhrijee (387).
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Statistics;

Agricultural statistical cxpeit and small stall should be maintained by
Gorcrnmcnt of India in oi'ory province, Clarke (16-7).

Abba of ouofs :

Accuracy of, Clatke (JS).
Improved crops, returns should be made regulaily by patwari at

time of pieparing jinsicars, Claile (42).

Chop ESTistATcs os aveiugc tuxh:
Inclusion of improved varieties, question of, Di . A. E. Parr

34,597-9.
hfuthod of 0.1 riving at, 2>r. A. E. Parr 34,547-8.
Need for improvement, and special staff should be attached to land
records section for, to woilc on definite programme, Clarke (42).

System of ascertaining defective, Mukhtar Singh (690).
Crop forecasts, by Statistical officer attached to Land Records Deport-
ment advocatod, Clanke (42).

Department of Statistical Audit, proposal. Pant (353).
Forecasts and >rcturii8, increase, desirability, Oluike (10).

Outturn tests, improved eiops not included in, ClaiKc ^,022-4.
Position rc, Clarke (42), 34,224)-7.

PUBUOATION op:
Checking of, by Government officials, proposal, 2Iukhtar Singh

(690).
in Vbninculnrs of province, proposal, Mvkhtnr Singh (690).

Statistical officer attached to Land Records Department, pioposal,
Clarke (42).

Testing of veracity of, collected by local officeis, advocated, Pant (353).

Succession, pivictico ie, Jagannath Sakih Smqh 34,995-7.

Sugar Industry:

Attempt to save industry necessary, Mukhtar Singh (682).

Cable service satisfactory and should bo permanent oigamsation,
Shakespear 38,194-5.

Centralised school for whole of India, proposal, Indian Sugai Pro-
duce! s’ Association (496); Dear 38,261-3; Shakespiar 38,316-26.

Centrifugal pans, use ofj T’lefc 37,676-8.
Competition of Java, Rirpal Singh 36,009-11.
Consumption in India, Higginbottom 38,557.
Demonstration and propaganda, Tequiremeiits, Indian Sugar Piodvcers’

Association (496).
Development of, and imposition of protective duties advocated, Sukhiir

Sinlia 39,62^7.

FAOTOniES :

’ Bounty for erection of, question of, Shakespear 38,303-6.
large Demonstration tactory no longer necessary, Shakespear

38;i87, 38,199.
Government Pioneer Factory, proposal of Sugar Committee not

agreed ivith, Clarke (38); Indian Sugai Prodiueis’ Association

(514-5).

Number and scope for increase, Khpal Singh 35,991-8.

Production direct from cane and leiined from gur, 1919-20 and
19^-25, Indian Sugar Producer',’ Association (513).

Size question, Shakespear 38,347-8.

not iSuccessful so far, Jagannath Ealch Singh 34,922-7.
Sugarcane generally purchased from cultivators, small proportion

grown, Shakespear 38,349-53.
Zone system:

Particulais ic, and desirabilits' of, Indian Sugai Pioducers’
Association (516-7).

Principle approved but difficulty of carrying out, Shakespear
38,233-8, 38,346.

Hadi process, failure of. Pant (347); Miikhiai Stngh (667).
Hand made sugar industry, decline, and reasons, Shakespear 38,292-7
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Simar Industry—fr-rt/rf.

Import diiis rn iiifni, snl'ic of, nnd oli}<rtlon lo rctlurt'oii, Inimn
,'iwt<fr J ifiiUiirtu' .U'oriufiott MP3); /•V.(itr»pi nr aSiSPi-Ol,

.i«sii ffKUtnVs, ittillitwl of nlifrintnt: Jiml, Sfinhtiittnr 3»,29S.
Mndmiorj inipnrt-, .S'Ao/ >»p((ir SS.'.-'t'.WOl. .'W.IIJS.

M sM’i ;

OKidilionx, MolomutU eV^winR iiapiovixmont 1P07-S to 1P30-27,
inAuir. Suutir I'iniluti-n' A*<»ciai(nn fBJO).

Fdlinoncy. toniiiftMiwi hiUi Josh, JUerr 3'4,2'>5,

imprmxvl prox^vtcx, taVrn to introduce, oiul ruvitts,
.s;,nArxj.r,u 3S,2<‘i.r.O.

'

Mrthodi, »ooiioiuti' li)’* frotii phxcnl in>'tho(I'>, li.rlMn Sugar Pro-
tJuffrr .Ijiorinl/rifi (SIO.

!•>’ Jfnmindnn. (iiifxlion of no x-itiiliiy of, Jngannatf. Palfh Singh
Pj.Uiia t ; Kj»; il .Sifto/)

Monrti* Mil hook:
,tm that rnidd (ip <.< t fno for oflirr (rops, Uitrr 33,233.
I'liint.rinl fain to Jm iititaims] In, })tcrr .'W,53;W.
fSrlipjno for cnlnlilii'lti'iont by (hntii of rmnll fartorSp*, tiiidpr unified
tnlinunl control, CM r f32-3), ,3\7f0d(, ;)f,00'>-J3.

l*pr»ndiral, Miyijosilon for, Itdiar Sugar Pro'iiirrn' Afxneialton (61S).
Vcr.on’il rNiiorii tup. /Cirjnf Singt 3.'i,9J0-GI, .33,062.^3, 3»5,Oil-J!.

l*riMlurlion liy nfiniri'“. gtir mott.xd. fcojtar madn and iroItUf-ca aM.-iiiird,
)P3(-2.» nmi lt*23.Cii, Indian Sugar Pruilurm’ Afori,ilion (C12).

I’ronapnndn rr bonolit of tilantinn fropi wlrrlpd eJi'tiu-o frrp reed
ndtPi'iUd, Indian Supar V^daerrs' d»»oetij/iO'i (IDG).

IMlninp machtne-, iH«f for, Suit.hir Sinha (&t0).
Hr".p.mli dpiolopmonf and ccnirnlivation, propo oIk, Inilian Svoar

J'rmhrfr/' .U'oetniian MP3*(i): Shai rn>tttr 33,105-201, 33,229.
33,tVc»-4, 33.eGt-C, M,335-7, (Glfl).

T»\(ition for pronxion of fntid* for rprrarrh, fornirr propo'-nl of,
Shalr^piar

Suoareane:

Broodlnfi of cares >n Comibatoio, pox^iMo dKadvaniag'p and question
of iironlini; in Prorlnw, J)r, A. K, Parr 3t,47d-G.

KHin;; of Civs to nioplo RtowinR, and sclUnR to fnrtory owners, would
Im mpi«irUd, Sl.iii optar 3?.807-9,

CoutinToltCs
. „

JlTiirrionoo with. Clarlr SS.fiS.r-O, 31.231-7; Jixipai Smgh (331),
?5.TP0-Hr3. JV3,«R3.73, 3C,Oir..S.

Yic’d cotnpnred nth that of loral sarioties, Vecir 33,231.

C'uiMnAroni' CtN'r Hnirnt'.o Stwjovs
Rotations witti, r/nrf.r 33,Ei?*-30.

Volno of nori:. Shalr\ijifir .33.21I-.3.

Crti'liinR pailiif, inri'pf* of binpE out. Simhal (61P), 39,103.

Cmshinc mnrlniip. f.i5tut»», Sulhbtr f'ln'io (019)

C'liltir.nlion of row tnrirlics, .\Rr» diMrict, tfiuftal rol Singh 80,009-10.

sriall ('ultiTiifors, fvjrjis; ,'>innli 3.3,971*-S2.
.

Ttunon'.lrationB nv land loattsi for short periods from cuUiralort

ndtoeaxetT, Shall fprar
Depth of Motor retpilrcd to jimfiirc crop, Chirlr 31,127-8, 3t,i31.

Dtterieration of imoorted \orietw of Inpli jicldin;; qiiolity, J)r. A, E,

Pi-rr 31,IG'S-rS
,

Driphipirent in Dnrdri di'triet dne to detnenstrotion fom, Jfiwo t213).

DisTWiii'TKis or nirtios i n s-aiuktii »
; ^ _

Kxiont of, Shair'-prt'r PS,213. 33,2fG-7; Urtrr 39 2j3-e.

Sjstom satisfactorj tin' n«d for inoro norlecm, Shahnprnr 38.210.

Ik'onoinir lo‘s from jirrsont mctho'ls of tultivation, Indian Stionr Pro
durrrC At’arialifKi (313). . , , ,

rertili'-PTS ti'cd .and si.ipe fur siilplmlo of ammonia, Shahnptar 3S,2i(>-l.

Fortili'ere for. ineroa«"(l domn'd. Dr, .1, 77. Parr (97-S),

f’crtilily of land heliru'd l-i ho dcxTrasing in llilinr, ShaLfiprar 33,310

FinanrinR of mops, and need for orp.-nixed system of co-opfrativ*

credit, Clarhe (8^).
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Sugarcane—ronfrf.

Our :

Difficulty of making, Jagunnaih Jidksh Stngh 31,764, 34,030-40.

Making of, Ktrpal Singh 35,8<59-62.

Maikcting, see that itilc.

Iniprored canes, slow spread of, Htgginhotfom 38,657.
Improved methods of carrying on industrj’, oscamplcs of, Mukhiar Singh

(067).
Increase of outturn obtainable by adoption of tTava method of culti-

vation, and working of, at Shahjabanpur Farm, ito., Claikc (28-01.

Increased area under, in area irrigated by Sarda Canal, Varley 35,833-4.

Introduction of new varieties. Dr. A. E. Parr 31,317, 34,512-3.

by Kyots, Indian Sugar Produeeis' Association (498).

InniOATioN s

Dofocls, Mulhtar Singh (672-3).
Importanco of, Vick (423).

Marketing, see that Mle.
Operations, Clarke 33,823-30, 34,014-6.
Periodical, suggestion for, Indian Sugat Producers’ Association (516).
Personal experioiico, Jagannath Eaksh Singh 34,763-4, 34,037-44, 34,047-9.

34,952-3; Eirpal Singh 3o.0‘J4-9, 35,955-6.
Power pressing machines, desirable, Mvlihiar Singh (678).
no Prejudice against, in lino Harcli district, Jagannath Eaksh Singh

34,041-3.
Progress, Dr. A. D. Pair 34,477-9.
Progress would bo foster if research carried out locally, Dr. A. E, Parr

34,318-0.

PcsBAuen

:

proposed Lines of, and financing proposal, Indian Sugar Producers'
Association (614).

Student«>liip$ for training at Pusa, proposal, Indiau Sugar Pto~
ducers* Association (515).

Siib-slnlions in provinces for testing canes, proposal, Shakcspeai
38,2.59-eO, 38,336-7.

Sugar Boards, proposal, Indian Sugai Producers’ Association (513).

Value of Pusa work, Parr 31,317.
Pohilkband industry, particulars re, and Miggcstions for reorganisation,

Clarke (.37-8),

Sliabjalianpur, results with, personal oxjicricneo, Kirpal Singh 33,863-73.

Watering, Dr, .4. D. Pair 34,501-4, 34,571-‘l, Ihirlcy 35,184-7, 35,335-7,

SUKHBIR SINHA, The Hon. LALA, United Provinces Zaniindars Associa-
tion ; (040-54), 39,503-027, (749).

.VOMIMSTnATION :

All-India Board of Agriculture, proposal for, (3(3-4).

Ckiastal and inland sicom navigation, development advocated, (61 1).

Expenditure on agriculture, inadequacy of, (749).
3{ctearological Dcpnrlincnl, observations nUd forecasts shonld bo

distributed free in villages in vernacular, (044).
Posfol Fcrviees, development advocated, (644),
Railways

;

Feodor linos, need for, (614).
Freights on manure, implements, agriculiurol products, decree

advocated, (041).
Third class faro should be lowered, (641).

Beads, b.ad conditions nnd need for improvement, (644), 89,611-4.
^Tolegrajih nnd telcphono facilities deiclopmeni advocated, (044),

Aonicum-uiui. iKDEntEinfBSb

:

Causes of, (045),
Credit

;

Bostriction of, measures ndvocnUHl for, (015).
Sources of, (046).

propoMjd Measures foi lightcniiig burden of debt, (6 fD).

Mortgages, noii-tcirainnblc, prohibition advocated, (645).
Bepaymoiit, causes prei’cnting, (646).

6104G 2 If
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AQMCtIJ.rUlHL IM)VSTMIS

. , j. ,1.
OaUlo breeding, spinning <ind wealing, Iiorse bi coding and poultry

bleeding, deiolopment adi orated, (CIS).

Competition ol imported nrticlC'j. (051).

Foimntion of village indnstiies into Joint Stoclf Companies, proposil,

(051)-

Frepaintion of .agi it iiltiirat piodiicc for consumption, Uoirrnmeiil

cncoaiagcmont adioontcd, (Col-2). .

Time spent b> eiillivatois on holdings and occupation during slack

seasons, (651)

AoniouiiTonii, Sciiviotsi laige number of siibordiiinto olliiers foi touiing

ill distiicls and mining with cnltiiatois ncecssniy, (6-11).

Amual HUSIIIKDIIY
Hulls, supply of.

Increase in niiniliei of studs adiocntcd, (G31).

Xiimbci insufficient and piicc and terms unsatisfni.toiy, (651).

Cows, feeding of, 30,081-0.

Dallying industry :

Hotteimcnt, proposals for, (651).
Importation of milk or milk products should bo prohibited,

(651).
Model dairy faiiiis advocated, (051).

Fodder

.

Cloning of, by owners of bullocks, difficulties in way of, 3D,50o-0.
Shoitago, mid causes, (651), 56,586, ^,591.

Glaring, inadc(]iincy uf,^ and certain pcrcontngo of land for, should
be fixed for pro»crrntion, (651).

Killing of .inmials under five years old iu military slaugliler bouses,

39.601-

13
exccssno Killing of cows and eahes nnd legislation adiocntcd, (650-1),

39.601-

13.

Co-orniATiov •

Kncoiiragcmont of growth of, proposed measures (or, (653).

l<lx]>nnsi(>n of moiPinont ndioc.itcd, (615).
Facilities foi giiing money to ciHipeintno sooioties on easy terms
adiocntcd, (653).

Position of moiemcnt, 39,600-3.
Supcri'isioii of work, incrcnFcd Goicrnmont slnlf advocated, (653).
Training in Caiinporo .IgricuUurnl College ndiocntcd, (653).

Crops :

Damage by wild animals, piopoKcd means of preventing, (619).
Improicinent of existing crops, proposed measures, (CIS).

Seeds, supply of improvwl seesls from Goiorninent fnims to seed
supply Focieticis and pi note forms, for distribution to public,
proposal, (618).

CntTIVWtO?! !

Bullocks

;

Feeding of, 39,670-82.
Pair, number of acres worked by, 39,575-7.

. Siiortngo of nnd increase in price, 39,625-33, 30,637-90,
39,693.

Dry, research into theory of, proposed, (611).
Dotation of crops, cultivators fully airoro of, (019).
Tillngo system, defcotivo as not deep enough for lock of good and

sufficient number of bullockn, (610), 39,623-33.

DrMONSTBITION
_
AND PrOPAOISDA 1

Demonsliation farms, conferonees of cultivators with lectures, etc..
proposal (CIS).

’

Expert advtco, proposed means of inducing cultivators to adopt,
(643).

^ ’

Field demonstration, pioposals for increasing cffoctivcnoss, (643).
Pleasures fonnd successfnl and recommended, (613).
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Dibiihot Buuidb, Bullioioncy of fuiwls, but bnd distribution, (611),

3D,60S-10, 39,C14, 39,614-8.

JScoKOMic I'O'.moN of cultiratore, 39,019-20.

Education
Adult, in lui.tl trnc[«, means ui iioi>uliUisiii(', (642).
Agncultuinl

:

Attonduuoo Antisfnctorj undo) ciiuum&tnnccs and nould iiicrcaBo

with improiod facilities, (Oil).

CniriiiKMc Collogo, training in co-operatiou ndiocuted, ^653).

main Jncontivo nttiacting lads to studj .igiicuituru, (C12).

Institutions and tonchei'., supply ncitbor sullicicnt noi olbciont,

(Cll).

Ulodifiuation desirable to bo closet to ludnin pratliio .and

instruction Bhoiild bo givon in roi imculnr, (012),
Schools, one, nt least, in erory district dcMrablo, (Oil).

Students

:

after C'aieers. (042).
Sonicu of, (642).
Tt'clinic.il kiionlodgo, proposed nenns of inipioving, (612).

Defects of jiresent system, tC63-4).
Nature study, compulsory, in loner priinnrj schools advoc.itcd,

(042).
Night scliDols pioposnl, (063).
I’nraaiy, coinpulsorj, udfocatod, (CWl.
School farms, ndiocnted in to»u and liigh sthools, (612),
School plots, ndioc.itcil in upper primary schools, (642).
Teachers in rural areas nhonld he drnun fioni ngi'ieuUuinl classes,

(611).

FKBTItlSKKS :

Arlifirinl

:

Adnltornlion, ine,u.ure.s for preietition, (017-8).

Esiensiou of use of, tcopo for, (647).

ilonc dust, inrestigotton ndiocated into posMhtlit) of manufacture
on largo scale, (618).

Ooivdung, u<-e ns fuel, means of pres out mg, (6181.

lAJcalities nlieie imrensed use taken place, (CIS).

Natural ronnme-', iidvnnt.iges o»er iirtifimal, (047).
Populiiris.stion of new and nnpron’d ferlili<er«, projiosod measures

for, (018).

I'ropngnndn needed for u*-e of manure spicnder-., holler iitilisniion

of liquid manure and pUiiitation of leguminous crop', (017).
Storage of manure in \illiige., introduetnui of bettor and elmaper
ayntem advocated, (013),

FufAStTi:
Board for advising Goternniont on grant of lo.iiis and griint«-iri-

nid, proposal. (015).

Gr.snts to students of ugriciillitnil eollepes and schools for ataiting
farma on modern linos, schoine. (016).

L.iud Aforlgage Bunks, estnbniJiment and Oovernnient loans to,

ndvocalcd, (Ol-t), (615).
Tacffivi odsnnees:

throngli (’o-oiHirntivo eoeieties, eontinuaiieo advocated, (Cl*)).

Dsc foi unproductive purpose' and niis.sppropiintion boforo
rencliing applicant, <615)»

l''mt,*atfl

:

AlTorostiition in village-., scope fm, and piopornl ic, (052).
Grnring fncllilica, inadequacy and neeil for nitidiflcatinti in rulea,

(652).
Supply of fuel .uid fodder, ploposed niensures for increasing, (062),

311,536-9.

61910 2U2
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BoLUiNCs

:

Oonsolidolioii

:

Allcriilton of prosoni Lnnd Bo\onuo .ind Tenancy' Acts neccs
bni), (04S).

throu^ Go.opcrAtive eocioUos and viUaRo pandiayats passible,

legislation ptuliibiting partition of ubtnlos adiucatcd, (C45).
Ppner to sottlcmont oiTiuir re, proposal, (GJ6).

Krngniontntion ;

Causes, (045).
Minimum limit should bo fixed b> legislation, (Old), S9,o6S>i'4.

lsii'i£airj>is

:

Adoption of improicd implements, proposed racasiires for liastcn-
mg, (649).

Iliro sjstcm, oiicouragcmoiit sdiocoiod, (019),
.Mniiiuaoluro bj Indian firms, ciicouragcinont of, .and granting of

bounties,
_
projiosals, (619).

Non, and iuiproiod, stopo lor introduction of, (646).
Siigai caiio crusliiiig maciiinc, failure, (649).
dugni refilling mncliinrs, need for, (649).
AVatci lifts, iiocdcd, (049).

luri.ot rKENTS, factors tending to distotiragc onnor^ of ngricultnrol
land from cartjing out, I,and Uotenuo and Rout Act=, and need
for oiorhanling, (661), 39,640-6.

llllllOATlON ;

Caual

;

Charges, uupiofit sboutd be made loi general ospenses, (047),
Bcobanu branch, condition mado that no canal mater to bo

irrigated from nclls, but not kept to, (646),
39,620-1,

. , \

Distribution of Major, defects, (646-7).
Riiors, <J.nniming of «.TOaK ritors, possibility of (646),
Supply of Mater to qulthiitors bj znmindnrs or co-oimrativo societies,
diorgo for, should bo allowed, fG53),

ranks and ponds, coustruetion advocated, (040).
iVclIs;

'

suppliod to land irrigated from, (646),

Department for irrigation from tanks and Molls, proposal. (046).
E.Mension, scope for, (6401.

' i ^ i v /

Lanh ErvtNULi
A&cssinenl lules must be brought under legislation and logisla-
tno bodies must hmo control over land assessment, (651), 39,640-6.

39 546.67
“ “1 Gmornment,

^^8?W4^
***^4 incomo tax on all iucomes M’onld bo approiod.

MillKETlNC:
Mproved Roads needed, (644).
Trado Jouruals in Knglisk and tornaoulars, advocated, (652),

MriinLE-crjies Younts, means of making agrioulturo ntlraotiio to. (642).
Resfaroi]-.

in Agricultural sch^ls and farms desirable in future when financesand public support forthcoming, (640).
Oo-OTdinntion by Central Departinoat desirable, (040, 644)
bj; Crops, orgnmsation proposed, (644).

' ' » >

Central and Provincial institutions, (644).
*"«-onsc and oxpoit dutv ram

n^^ary, (Ml 042)?’°
proposed Lines of, (641).
Provincial stations, advocated, (640).
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SeA FBEtanra, iinporionce of, for culfirntors, (6o2).

Son.s

;

Alknii, diaioago and plantation of suitable trees advocated, f647).
Cultivable lancf gone out of cultivation, leclamation proposals, (647).
ISrosion of surface soil hy floods or ram iiater, prevention by em-
bankments advocated, (647).

Vncultivablo, drainage and plantation of suitable trees advocated,
(647).

Watci logged, diainage advocated, (647).

SvaAit iKDUSTitY, development of, and imposition of protective duties
advocated, 39,622-7.

TAniiTS, policy should be framed ivith view to intoiests of India, (662).

Umtsd PnoviNOES ZAinNDARs’ Assooiation :

Objects o^ etc., 39,605-6.
Work re Government demonstration farm at Aluzafiarnagar, 39,621.

Vetebinauy :

Civil Veterinary jDopaitmcnt, contiol by Director of Agriculture
advocated, (6^).

Dispensaries

:

under District Beaids, vroiking nell, (650).
Expansion not adequate, (650).
simpler Indigenous methods should be adopted, (650).
Touring, full use not made of, and reasons, (650),
Transfer of control to Provincial anthoiitios not advocated but

District Boards sfliould spend more money and attention on,

(650).

full Dee not made of, and loasons. (650).

Muktesnr Institute, extension desiraolo, (650).
Besearch

:

Increase of disease, 6249.
Facilities, need for increase, (650).

' Need for extension, (640-1).

Provincial stations:
Advocated and proposal re, (640-1, 650).
Training of doctors at in Indian ^stcro, proposal, (641)

Special investigations should bo carried out by ofiScers of
Muktosar Institute, (660).

Serum, export, prohibition advocated, (650), 39,634-6.
Service, largo number of subordinate officers for touring in dis-

tricts and mixing with cultivators necessary, (644).

WKWABn or BuiiAL PoruLATioif

;

Economic surveys in typical villages advocated, (654).

Hygiene in villages, need for improvement, (654).

Improvement, proposed means of, (654).

Taccavi advances, tee under Finance.

Tariffs:

Custom duty on hides, not advocated, Saliai (471).

Import customs duty on cans, bottles, inacliiiie^ etc., for dairy industry,

removal advocated, E. and TP. Kevcntei (688), 38,919-20.

Policy should be framed with vieav to inteicsts of India, Sukhbir Sinho

(652).

Balt tax, increase would not bo supported, Ghintamttni 38,160.

(Telegraph facilities, tee under Administration.

Telephone facilities, see under Administration.

Tobacco, see under Crops.
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TOFAIL AHMED, Syed, Retired Sub-Rcgislrai, Alig«uh: (518-9), 33,8a5-

38,389.

ACWCUiUJUil- I^DEBIEO^^.SS
Banks of all classes sfhould bo started by Government in villages,

(618-9).

Causes of, (618).

rticnns of lightening burden of debt, (618-9).

Mortgages
Causes of, 38,386-8.

M itli Conditional sale clause, not common, 38,389.

Passing into hands of monejloiidcrs, 88,38£1^

Co-OPrUATiYE Bajtks, approved but progiess sloss, (519).

EnuciTiON
increased Evpenditiiro on, in god, to bo provided by curtailment

in othci directions or by taxation, (618), 38,302-4
,
38,374-6.

Illiteracy, proportion, (518).
Literacy

Increase of, of paramount importance, (518), 38,366-0, 38,376-81.
Pcicentages of, from 1891, (618).

Primary achools, agriculture must be tnugbt, (618).

iMPtEStrMS •

Neiv, need for, and propaganda re use of, advocated, (510).
Supply on hiic-purchaso ^stem, proposal, (519), 88,379.

IlEvrNUE from Excise Ecpartment, decrease not anticipated, probibition
not a pincticablo policy, 33,370^.

Roms
Eiileliu, bad condition of, and suggestion re improvement, (519).

Pueca, scarcity of (519).

VjTEIUKABV:
Bispensaiics, too far fiom ullages, (>19)
Doctors going abont in villages, not supplied with medicines (519),

WtarART or Ruiur, Poput/Atiov, good roads and means of locomotion
and transport needed for, (519)

Tramways, see under Administration.

Tuberculosis, see vndn Public Health.

United Provinces Zamindars' Association:
Evidence on behalf of, sec THe Son. Zala, Svhhhir SMia (640-54), 39,603-

627), (749).

Objects of, etc
,
SvJshbir S^nJ^a .39,606-6.

'Work le Government dcmonstintion farm at Muznlfninagar, Sulhbir
Stnha 39,621.

United States of America;
^

Agricultuial teaching, staff, etc., MigginboHom, 33,699-601, 38,651-9,

38,606.
Resenich, Dr. A. E. Parr 34,349-64, 34,631-2; Migoinboffom 88,541-3,

38.704-7.
Universities, staffing of, Sxgginbottom 38,696-G.

Usurious Loans Act, see vndcr Agricultural Indebtedness,

Veterinary

;

Assistams :

- might Assist in instruction tc poultry diseases, Favikes 36,464,

86,489.
Pees chaiged for private practice. Hid eg 36,333-6, 36,338-9.
Training, Kxclcy 36,253-5.

Civil Veterinary Advisei to GOicinmcnt, satisfactory relations with
Agricultural Department, MtcUey 36,164-7.

Civil, VimusABT Depaetment:
Control by Direotor of Agriculture

Advocated as leading to more co-ordination, Kirpal Smgh (233);
Sulchbri Stnha (650).
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Veterinary

—

eonid.

Civil Vrjrn(!i.NMRV J)i iMHTJiLxr—cwn/rf.

Control by Diicctoi of Agncultnie

—

tonid.
not Advocated, Jhgginboftom ^6^6)-
not Advocated, but one Alinistcr for veterinary, agiicnltmo and
breeding operations desirable, Uickty (260).

not Objected to, Sahat (469)
Control by Vcteiinary Advisoi, continuance .idvocated, Clarke (30).

* Co-operation botircon Department of Agriculture and, Clarke
33,738, 33,740-2,

Expenditure on, Jlickey 30,322.
Stair and organisation, Hickcy 36,194-201, 36,331-2.

see also StnlF below.

Contagious Disrises:
Diseases of Animals Act, legislation on lines of, advocated, Bickey

(265), 36,180-3.
Legislation

:

not Nccessaiy, Mvkhtai Smgh (679).
would bo Useful and would be approved, Sahai (470) ;

.Ihdul
^

Bameed Khan (740).
pioposcd methods of dealing with, Mulhiar Stngh (679)
money lo«.s from, question of, Bickey 30,310-21, 36,359-01.
Obstacles in way ot dealing with. Bteltey (204).

Obstacles in way of dealing writh, but touring disiionsnrics and
demoiisti ntion of oifcct of proper treatment would icniovo, Sahai

'
(469-70).

Position in Britain, Bickey 36,353-4.
Bopoiling of, system, defects of, and proposals for improvement.
Bickey (264-5), 36,232-40, 36,205-72, 36,300-15; Abdul Bameed
Khan (740).

Segregation

;

Ooinpulsoiy power advocated, Biekey (206), 30,188-4.

Diflloultie.s of cariying out, Bickey (205).

nioie Toterinary doctois snould be available, Kirpal Singh (233^.

Contioi of, by Director of Agiicuttme, advocated, JUnkhtar Singh (679).

Dibpen'saiufs :

under District Boaids: o«i/-<rQ
Apatby of Boaids in many cases, Bickey (261), 30,107-8,

30,302-6; Pant 87,170.
, . , , ,

ITamperiug ol work bv Boards since coming of lofoims, Bickey

(262-3), 86,173, 30,176-7.
Statement not agreed to, Pant 37,109-70.

Objection to, Sahai (469) »

lletention of control would bo desired by, Panf 37,173.

System satisfactory but sub-nssislont surgeons should be entirely

under control of Boards, Miikhim Smpb (379).

Working of, and drawbacks of, system, Bickey (200-1), 36,158-63,

30,107-8, 30,170-2, 36,287-9, 30,291-5, 36,362-0.

Worlsing well, Sukhbir Sinha (650). „
Expansion inadequate, Kirpal Singh (233); Sahai (469); Sukhbir

Sinha t650). ^
Eaoilities inadequate, Kirpal Singh (233): Sahai (469).

too Far from villages, Tojail Ahmed (619)._

Eiill use not made of, and reasons, Sukhbir Sinha (050); Mukhiar
Stngh (679). ^

Increase in number advocated, Abdnl Bameed Khan (740).

simpler Indigenous methods should he adopted, Sukhbir Sinha

(&Q).
Toui mg

:

Full use not made of, and reasons, Sukhbir Smha (650),

no Knowledge of, Kirpal Singh (233).

None now owing to w.ant of funds, Biekey (264), 36,336-7.

Two, at least, in each district, need for, Sahai (409).

Uselessness ot. Mukhiar Singh (070).
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Disi'i^SAiiirs

—

contd.
. ....

Transfer of control to ProMncial aiitnorjty

Ad^ated, Eieley (2G1-262-3), 36,184-0, 36,169, 36,279-99;

(4693; Abdul Hameed Khan (740).

not Advocated but Pistrict Boards sbould spend more money

and attention on, SukKbir Stnha (650).
_ i -rr- y

increasing Bse being made of, but obstacles in vraj of, Utekeu

(263-4)

Doctors going about in villages, not supplied with medicines, 2’0/all

Ahmed (519).

Expansion necessary, MvlMar Stnah (670).

Indigenous methods, Ktehey 36,867-70.
_

Ignorance and apathy of population, Btekeu (263-4), 36,271-4, 36,29a-6,

36,862-8; Pant 37,118-20.
^

Incidenco of cattle disease, Mickey 36,202-4.

Instruction in village schools, desiiability of, and steps being taeeii,

Bieley (264), 36,178-9. ...... . , .

Investigation by officers of the Muktesar Institute not adiocated,

MiilMar Sinoh (MO).
, tt i /-oe.

Lectures in agricultural colleges, proposal, Jaicrjinooftom fo3S).

Jledioines, free distribution, proposal, Biihhiar Stngh (6<9).

PBEVE.M1TE iKOOUniTlON I

no Fee charged, Bichey (265); iluLMar Singh (680).

Obstacles in way of popularising, Sahai (470); MuKhtar Singh (6S0)

Prejudice against, breaking down, Bickey «5,296-7, 36,374-5.

Simultaneous method, not popular, and question of popularising,
Bicley 36.192-3, 36,247-52.

Success of, B. Ketentei 88,859-61.
Private practitioners, Btei.ey 36,372-8.
Propaganda work among villagers desirablo, Bickey 36,371.

Besr^non:
should be Conducted by Central Government, Atdul Bameed Khan

(737).

Diet of animals, importanro of, Abdul Bameed Khan (737).
further Facilities:

Desirable, Sahai (470); Siikhhir Sinha (650).
not Desirably Mukhtar Singh (680).

Importance of, Bickey (265).
Increase of disease, Sukhbtr Sinha 6249.
Mukics.'ir Institute, oxtonnon desirable, Svkhhir Sinha (650).

at Aluktosar Institute and in provinces desirablo, Sahai (470)
Need for extension, Sukhhii Sinha (640-1).
Proiincial Institutes:

. Adiocated, and proposed co-operation nitb hluktcsar, Bickey
(265).

Advocated and pioposal re, Sukhbir Sinha (6-10-1), (650).
- Training of doctors at, in Indian system, proposal, Sukhbir

Sinha (641)
Special iniestigations should be carried out by offiecis of Aluktcsar

Institute, SulMir Sinha (GSO).
Vetonnarj Department should control, Bigginbotfoni (537).

lliKDrupEST. Bickey 36,243-6.
Protection of iinpioied blood against not consideicd possible,

0, B. Parr 37,713-4.

SmioM:
Difficulty in obtaining, at times, Bnhhtar Singh (GSO).

larger Dose required in hills Ilian in plains, Biekcy 3G,18o-0.
Export, prohibition advocated, Sukhbir Sinha (650), 39,534-5.
Failure to obtain, Kiipal Smgh (233), 33,839-7.
Free supply by Central Goiernmcnt advocated, Bickey 36,218-9,

36,348-50.
Impossibility of obtaining, Sahai (470).
Period for which olfect lasts, Bickey 36,241-2.
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Veterinary—conW.

Sebum—ednid.
Price of doses, Hickey 3G,323-.7.

Supply inadpqunto owing to want of funds, Hichey (205), 30,185,
80,324-0, 30,870-84.

Service, unsatisfactory, Higglnbotiom (613); Mvkhiar Singh (067).

Stah?:
English-epenking, advantage of, i£ic/cc« 80,211-3.
Inadequacy of, Abdul Hamecd Khan (740).
Inadcquacj' of, and excessive .size of areas, and need for improve-
ment and proposals, Hickey (201-2), 30,199-201, 36,226-31, 86,856^.

Inadequate, Sahni (406).
Ineronso advocated, HxggmhoUom, (637).
Lar^e number of sultordinaio oflicors for touring in districts and
mixing with cultivators neccssarj’, Sukhbir Stnha (644).

Uccruitment and training, Hickey 80,201-17.
Pofreslier courses desirable, Htckcy 86,205.
Subordinate

:

Number inauiBciont and not right type. Pant 37,171.
Organisation on similar lines to Subordinate Agricullurnl Ser-

vice. propc-nl. Clarke (80).
Trnnstor of control from district boaids to bead of Veterinary

Department, proposal, Ola.Tke (30), 31,070-2.
Superior Veterinary Ofliccr with Covernmont of India, appointment

advocated, and should bo in charge of hluhtesar, Hickey (260),
86,220-3.

Teaching of veterinaiy science in Agricultural College, Oawnporo,
Uickey 36,256-S.

Tbjunjno :

Oenir.'ii school foi whole of India, desirable, Htekey 30,216-0.

no Provincial facilities for, Hickey 80,328-30.

Treatment by civil medical officers, objection to proimsal, Htekey 36,343-7.

VICK, F. HOWARD, M.I.Mcch.l., AgriouHnrnI Engineer to Government,
(423-6), 37,442-690.
Training and past appointments, 37,446-7.
Aanjioui.Tna.tT, ENomi'EniKO DrrAHTsnjJT, organisation, staff, etc.,

37,448-53.

Aonicui/ruiu; EnoinecrS:

Experiments with agricultural implcrncnU could be carried out

, with extra staff, 87,683-6.
should bo in Indian Agiicnitutnl Service as long as working under

Agricultural Department, 37,C0i-6.
Training and qualifications required, 37,007-9.
Workshop, 87,629-31, 37,010-3.

IniiiCATiON:

Arens irrigated from canals, from wells, clo., and not irrigated, and
total cropped area, (424), 37,469-60.

Oaual, oxteiision, scope limited (423-4).
Extension, urgent need for, (424), 87,6o0-63.
Imnortanco of, (423).
Lift irrigation

:

Department lor, financed by Government and sale of water as in

Onnal Dopartmclit. scficmo for, (424-5), 37,484-9, 37,492-3,

37,647-8, 37,054. .

Scope for, and uxgont need of extension, (424), 87,550-7.
Sub-soil water, supply, (424).
Water level, rise in, 37,637-40.
Wells;

.

ordinary Bullock well irrigation, cost, 3^640-7.
Gomporison of water with canal unter, 37,696.
Quality of uatcr, and effects of, 37,698-603.
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VICK, F. HOWARD, M.I.Mech.l.—

I iinio vTios—fontrf.

Wells—ronM.
Tiiljo

.

Are IS sintalile nii<l onsmtnWe foi, 37,5S0-b.

misiitti'ssfiil Uoiinjis, ciimll peicoiilngc, 57,625.
(k-ii(riil power station, 57.0 >7-0.

ConBlrurtioH li\ privtle firm* •

rnilure, 37.>.11-ti. 37,03>.6.

in tlio i'imjalf, 37,602-3.
Question ns to po«siliilitj

,
37,629-33,

Coiiblrm tion raetlio*!, ilimensioir, etc., 37,196-510, 37,511-23.
Coiistnietion of, foi /.inimdars, 37,491, 37,621-3.

Ciiniior <lr.niien,, wear of, 37,096-0.
Cost, 37..371-,3. 37.612. 37,031 -.3.

total Co.t ami iiinoiint of Ooi eminent nasistnneo, 37,177.
Ilcnnonitcnl iiumpin" unit, qiiestion of, 37,626.
llcoiioiiiks of, nnd ot ImUticlc veil, comparison, 37,019-70.
licniioimes of, umsliRai'on <lesir.alilc, 37,100-5.
I'slniihion, seopo for, 37,&ll.
(,'oM rnmetii ii'sl't.ineo in a'liice ami sen ices, 37..170.G.

(SroiiiHiiR of, niiiltr ont jiiiine nioror, quctlioii of sating
cfiscled In, 37.0‘*l-2

in Ijiiiid .ilfO irruMt<>d lion, canals, 37,161-1.
Mainj? iiient s<paratet\ fioin tamal iirigation not oppiond,

37,r.f.S.
Niiinlur sunli, ni cl area irripaltcl l«i enrli, 37,S37-10.
sinnll rsKcntagc onij of total nrro.aoe irriptlctl from,

37,017.
Vrojioilioii owned b> Goiernment and br Miuimlnrs,

37,019-20.

I’umpiaR of. lonsprs-ed an ^>•ten>, inefT.cient, 37,509-71
I’nUirijj down of cni-liing mills and boiling plant Ac.,

for Itabi iriigntioii mainl,t, .17,611-5,

llnnninp co-t, 37,511-1.
.^inbiiig of, in ‘,‘U bv Goteiiii.enl mid anle of water to cnlti-

vatois f. heiiH' for fl21-51. 37, li*l-0, 37.Gl'5-8, 37,COS.
0iii1.inf]; and working of, on co-operntivc oa'is desirnWe,

3i ,5 111.

imreased Steff minircil. 37,621.
'?nb'i<lising of, Vy Ooti'rnmo’it, 37,465-70, 3T,47S-S-’. 37 625,

.57.616

‘sotnis Imustm mo ri cenlrlTiinnl pans, .H7.67C-a.

Wages

:

'te <il'o timlrr .Igncnllwral Inliottr.

ITigber in low ns thaw in tj|l.iges. Line 35,712-3.
Nominal awl real, -Ifiif ficr,*ff t392-3».
llspnrted to RminiPi.ni lit District Offi/’er. fire 33.711.
Ri'o in cotnpnrison with Tl»t in prices .Ifiif fei/cc ^313', 37,261-6.

WclBbts and Mc.asurcs, nc under Marketing.

Welfare of Rural Population:

Casio prejiulicc, ctih of, Snfni (472).
Comparison with coiiditinit, ot labouteir. in other couctrio!<, Jftdoiign

(709).
Condition of ngriculiiuists and proposal for iniprotcircnl. J/nhiiivn

(70S-10h 36,&4fc-53, 3n,t'e-7. 3<),poj-C. 39,96). 10,000, 10,001-0.
bad Conuilions in sillafies dnnn'' reiny sea on. Hvthlar Sinth f^w).
Dcielopmenl Jlonrds, proposal for, d/fsm (21S).
DiaerMcm of people from the laud fo indnslry, conimerce and lmn*port,

need for, /fimccrloffon '(553-4), .W'^O-l,
»
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Welfare of Rural Population—confd.

Drainage, Canal Depnitinont responsible for, improvement necessary,

MuUtar Singh (690).

Economic position of cnltivatore, Vt. A. B. Parr 34,717-2o; Lane 36, 396-

605,- Misra 36,125-132; Sukhhir 8inha 39,619-20.

EcoNOMto Snnvr.rs op TrrioXn ViiJiAoes :

Advocated and proposed scope of, etc.. Pant (353); Sv-lMb Sinha
(654).

not Advocated, and icsults not likely to be accurate, Misra (249),

86,102-4, 36,131.
Tvottld be Approved, Jagannath Jiahsh Stnah (135).

Economic survey into whole group of villages ndvoentod, Clarhe

33,769.
Few lininlots at one plate scatteied all over area ads’oeated, but effective

arrangements iiccessaiy foi protection of life and propel tj', Muhhiar-
Singh (m), 37,766-7.

Good roads and means of locomotion and transport needed for, Tofail

Ahmed (619).

Health of village people, scheme for improving, Mvhhiar Stiigh (683).

IvpnovEJinsT

:

• Gradual, Bfisra (249).

Dioposals for, Jagannath Bah^h Stngh (136); Pant (363); Suhhbtr
Sinha (654); Maigvtya 40^021.

Improvement in condition of life necessary for prosperity of Indian

cultivator, Malavim (708-9).

Large populations should bo disconragod, Mvhhiar Singh (089).

Larger share of fruits of industry should be left to cultivator, Malaviya

(m), 39,935-7, 39.963-6, 39,973, 40,022-0.

Ufodel villages, proposal for building up of, by Government, Pant (833),

37,102-4.
. ^

Physique, deterioration. ?lalaviya 39,029-31.

Public and District Boards’ altitude, Pant 37,172.

Deduction of buidons on land, suggestion, Malavii/a (709), 39,933-7.

39,963-6.

Sanitation, sec undo Public Health.

Stakdird or Living, JJukhepee 37,200-1.

Increase, need for, Bigginhottom (554).

slight Inrtcasp only, Rtggxnbatlom .38,/41-3.

Low, Sahai (473).
Starrntion, causes cf, and question of nutritive value of various foods,

ittttaviija (709), 39,951-62.

Wheat, sec under Crops.

Wild animals:

Damage to crops by, see under Crops.

Loss of human life from, Pant (350), 37,038-42.

Zamindars, see Landowners.
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An Mil

Amu
Amin
Avvt .

AniiMt
Aiiiivt

Aiiiuti \

Asiim \vi iAstimin)

Scllli'd, rultirnti'd.

A {instornl rnKtii of

A ‘ulioidimito ii«\pnu«* offirlnl of Oovormuont.
OiK’-sKfiH nth of ft ruppK , i qmvnlnnt to IJA at oxchnncc

r.itc of one «nd Mxpcuci- to tho rtipno.

Pipi'on prn (toinrua mtlieti*)

Agoncy, broWogo, comuiii^ion.
An ngoiitoi broKr.
A month of the joai, from mid-Soptoinbur tilt mid-

Oolotior.

T1 mim\‘<ii

Km 4<-st

K M.in .

Kui'n ...

Kv.sfv
K\njm<v
IIMUM
IUtm

III I

llrrMii...
JlriisiiM
IllIMUII ...

Kiimiia
Kiiviv.\ouAnA
Ilnr.n
Kill MU
Ktr.iii

Kinavm
tlivm
Kooni
Br.MiMicnAiM

Bcmi
llrMAii

.\ toiniUMi Itci- (ttnirlii orubiritl,

. A diMcputahlo porSDii.

lloiidiip of sugnrcano ftft<‘r llin juito is oNprosscd.

. ton riiilo ot Hindus.
... .\ smatl miltotfptiiniKfuiii tynhoUleum)
... A Hindu trader or monej 1< ndor.

... An ittncMnl triho of gram and catlte merchants.

.. I'nirrigatod land doiu'iiding on i.ain for itsnatorsuppl}.

.. J’ajmi'ut of rinl in lund, by diriiion of prodiico bitiwon
landlord and tenant.

. A small sugar factory.

... A ehopt.oepor or tr.u piling trader.

. . J'Kjptiun plDTprffn/pli’iinahrondifnum).

... Ihc forest under tlip Soniilik hills.

... A month (Augn«l-ts.'plPiubprV

. , class of Iftiid tpiuirp m the I'nittd Provinces
.. The husk orphniT of grain; the strnve.

... StP /Kiuru

. . .V inpasuro of loud, the st.indard or piieca hipha iB.’l,(B3

siinori' i.trds ui 5 8ths of an ncrf : n I iil%ha hipha is in

Konu* |.lnu » 1 .ltd in ollipr* l/4lli of a standard htpha,

... Colton sped.

... YpgptnW«'.tUd>’sr»»CDts\
.. A low lusto of Hindus.

... A studpniof rplipion; one leading a lifo of colibney and
doroliiig himself to rpligioiis study.

... A dam.
.. Barron.

ClMWM
Ciisuin
CirsiT . . , ,

CtlSK
ClISWllT
CltAMMl
CllA'-S
Cnvenist
ClMKlS
Chavki
CiliVKinAU ...

ClllIlT.lK
CiioTs Anut...

. . Piiiclicd grain: an ollon.ante topinin weiglimon.

. , A sl.ppt or rloih
•

, A sonsantMareh-.tpnl) limit jaiiir/ioini—the fifth

d.ij of f’hatt.

... A liloek of portion of land

... Ppitniningto btmk' (r/inlsl

... A uorker in skins One of tlie depressed Hindu castes.

. . Or.im, iihiel: pe.s fci/fi nri'tii mu)

... A peon, mtssenger.

... A naterlift.
, _ . , i

.V post uheri’ .i M.iich nr guani is slatioiieu.

... A BiiUiinmn.

, Oiio-sislpioith parrof a »ecr.

Hit ft stii.ill man. .
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CUONCAAN AIiIiAlI

Cikka
COLADA...

CltOIlK

... A person (waUah) nho receives a contribution (c/iutipt) in

grnin for tlio use of rosiiket conveniences.

... Denoiint' one Innidred.

... Wntof channel; also denotes ontiet from a main to a
branch chaniiol.

... Ten millions.

Dal
DEODAn
Desi (Dpsiirt. .

Dkak

Do\n
Duni.x

... A Ronerie term applied to various pulses.

... The Hinnilayan cedar [ceeb us hhani).

... NatiA’o to the country; indigi'uous.

... A moderate sired deciduous tree (palas) with a brilliant

red flower Q>\itca fiondosa).

.. A tr.« t of l.ind lying between two confluent rii ers.

... A low caste of Hindus.

Ekka ... A one-hoi so vehicle.

Falcuk (PhaguN) ... The name of a month; mid-Fobniary to mid-Mnicli.
Fasi. .. ”... ... Crop or hail cst.

Gauki
Gnvn ...

Ghaut (Guat)
Gni
Gnosr
QowAtA (6wat.\)
Qow'snAi.A
GltAU
Guava

Gut ..

Gunt
Gun ...

...A measure of rice.

... \ strip of land lying along, or neai tho banks of a livor.

... A mountain; a landing plnee on tho bank of a rii'ci.

... Clarified butter.

... A herdsman or milkman.

... Sco Ghosi

... A refuge home for cattle.

... See Ghana.
_

-

... A Small evergreen tree {psidivm t/in/ai'a), grown solely
for its fruit.

... A water channel.

... A measure of land, equol to 121 square yaids.

... T'nrcfincd Indian sugar, j.aggerj.

Haibiat (Haibvat) ... A statement of assets and liabilities.

Hakisi A prnetitioner of one of tho Indian systems of medieme.

Jalpav...
jAMAnAXUI ...

Jat
Jnit ..’

JuniiiNO
Jrasw'Au
JOTIIAB
JuAn (JOW'AIl)...

... Drinking water; an} light rcfrcshnicni. '

... An annual neeount of lands held in n village and the
'

amount of land rovenuo due on them.
...A rnoo of people inhabiting Nortlioin India. *

... A eliallow lake, a swamp.

... Temporary cultivation in jungle clearings.

... Classification of land according to eiops. .

... A cuTtiv.itor.

... The large millet (sorp/ium vutf/nic).

KAjm (Earbi)
EarAn (EarlAn)
EAUAn (Eauar)
Eahau ...

Eauia
Eanda
Kaukvi
EA^'UNGO
Kans .

.

Eapas

... Straw ofjnnr (millet).

... Saline cfllorcsconcG.

... A low caste of Hindus. ,

.. A water carrier.
... An agricultural labourer.
... A piece or poition ; appliod fo dried bow-dung cakes.
... Nodules of limestone found in tho soil.
... A subordinate revenue ofiieer, ,

'

... A roiirsodeep-iootcd grass w'eed(snccliariiOT spontaneiinl\
/... Cotton w itU seed still adhering, unginned cotton.
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Kluiiv
K »SHTk \R
K \Tll \ .

Kkadvu

Kti von \«

Kium .

Knvnin
Ku\Mis\m ..

Kii\uvvz.\ ...

Kiui’it

KiivTinut ...

ItiiMri
Kiiii-Dat ...

Kni \N \T

ICiiviiKiiinT ...

Ki ivi .

Kit: Ml
Koi.iir
Koi.i .

Kvi triiMi

Kviti. Ami.v .

Kvi'o ..

ICvt
Kiiciu
Kiitcuui

... ]Xcliaii{;(>, b.irtcr.

... Cullfvatoi.

. . A f'r.'iiii innnsurc of 5 iffr*.

... Atoist nlluiint land onsilj irriguicd oi vtliich c.iit gioK
Clops It ithout irrigntioii.

... A Kind of coarse cloth m.idc from homespun jam ,

Khndd.u nioiemcnt—ii moiemcnt to ho; cot impoitcd
cloth fubitc<!

... See Kn viinAtt.

. . TJio o'licchu tr<H‘(<uafin catrehuX

. . Hrokci, contractor.

... Melon.

. . The nutuiiin harvest
,
crops sotin in the beginning of the

the mint and reaped in October—TJeci'inber.
... Tile occupier or oil net of n neld.
... A grain pit

... I’lcld bj field.

. . The rccotd or rcpi«ter of the shales in iihich a villoKc is

_
distributi d.

. . Kitcii tsolfl ind IvASil'rtttiltit.itioii) , land cultivated b}
the proprietor, i c

,
part of tho home furiil.

, field siirroundcd bi n bank oi bund.
.. Sei Jhibtil

. . A crushing mill

. . The n.inu' ol n loii caste of Ilindua
. raliiflj iiMige or obsoriame.

. . All olhcercniplojcd to attach ii piopcrty and realise tho
priK eeds

. A liionsiite of gram fipproMnintel} 20-lb ucibIiO
.. grass weed (|w«i tyiw'untidi')

. . Iiifirior or bad [lit., not solid].

. Ilefuse, rubbish.

liAKii One htindri <1 thousand
i.uii iivnii Large cst ites.

Lisoivir .\ sect , follonors oflsivii.

M Aim IS Ml isum ..

MiiriJvv
Mmim
MiukiaI

Alvsivii
.M.isin

SIlTlItH
M ii’i.vi

luvo

Mir.\ .

AtlSTlil ..

Moi ossn.
Motv
Morn ..

Mono iMrNO)

2* lbs funhusked riciV

Men hint
.\ district nr proiime.
A (ultnntor posSessinR nn hcnditiir.i or propriclarj

lip.lit ill nn holdini:
Ordinnrj,
Alnnikel
Clu.i soil inivi-d iiith n small proportitio of smd

lent lit d Mii'iim; n uichei.
.\ I cighl of lO^Nlb' iniiutid), has different values

for difTcicntcotnmoditiis and for the same commodit}
in dilfon'Ot plnci-s

A keliKious fair; Micn Mfi.i—-a fair hold in AIaoii

.femi'irj—rcbrinri,
inethnirie.carpenU’r, hkicksmith, etc.

Till' I ouillry as oppost d to itie tonti.

A II cll tapping nn undergi oiind strcnni.

Tiie kidne> be.in tp/nTifM?iii itcoiitfi/plin*)

Grctn grninfjiAnirorBs indiofin)

Klin ...

Kirinss'i
Kim fNtiM) ...

IXi i.t III

. A di'puty or nssiHhint

... .t gilt,' n contribution in sivcess of tboiisual pajnieiit.

.. Inige foiest Uee ((t'nJmufiln indicaX

iinler cotir-^s.
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PaIiKI
Pancitayat ...

Pakpit
Par
I*AUGVN\
Pasi ...

Pasmac
Patni Patmijah
P.ITM
Patti

PaTW.\1(I
Peox
PuAonx
Pie
PuctA

PuiiDAit
Pub

... .Vpalankoon.

... Literally a oominittee of five, used to describe an nssoii-
ation of any number of prisons, instituted foi objects
of an lulininistiative or ludicinl untiiic.

... A learned Urnkimn, a tonelior.

... Pice Iniid.

... .V district; an administiative unit.

... A low caste of Hindus whose oeeupation is osti.uting
the juico of tho tan palm.

... In nil directions.

... See Path.

... A stiip of land.

... .V division of land, held by co-shnrcis, into scpniale
poitions or strips. 1‘atniilar, Vattidar—n co-shnrer.

... A vilingo accountant oi renistrai.

... Ainessengoi.

... Tho ji.mio of a month (mid Feb.—mid. Alnich).

... One-twclftliofanannii.

... Solid, eoircct, complete sfce. (the contrast in all respects
to Kuichu),

... A veil, scieen; tho pi ncticc of keeping women boeludcd.
... The name of a month (Dee -.Inn.).

Qonv ... A plot of laud.

Ptn

Raiii ...

Raoi ...

ItAIDvnA

Haaiayan
P \TOON

Pnit (RKifAi..\)

POTKAIIA
Ryot . .

Ry'otw \ni

... A stage in the conversion of ctino j’uice into sng.irj also

tho practice of burning louses, sticks, etc., on land
before sow ing.

... The season of spring; ciopssowniii autumn and reaped
at the end of tho (old wc.ithei.

... An infeiior vniiely of millet (ilrim/ir lOidcunit),

... Canal, disti ibutarj.

... A tUamalic epitome of the adventures of RAinn.

... A crop which, instead of heing Ireshlv planted eiieh year,

IS allowed to glow up on the old stools for one or
several yeftis in succession (n common practice in

sitgnicaiie cnllnatiim).
... Land imprcgimted with sodium suits niid theicby ren-

dei ed barren.
... A conk.
... A eulUvulor.

,

... The system of tonuie undei whieh the levenne is paid
by the cultivator direct to fJoieinmeiil.

Sat.

Sai OTItl

SAAUTm

Sanad
SXKAI (8A^^•)(SP^•^) .

S.VRSOK'
Sastra (Siiastra) ...

S.VW AI ‘
,.

Sint
Sekii
SuiSIlAM.
Siuioii
SnVKKAK ...

. ' r '

- < e-

A "forest lice (s/iorcw robii if (j),

A horse doolbr. "
^

»

A 1 ommitlee or society, fit'vti .S'nmff/ti—n 'ocieiy formed
for the public sei vice, ,

A chnitoii iletlifi^le of honour.
Romba> hemp, u leguminous fibre ciop(crofulm jrO'uii ccn)

.

also used ns n grccui manure. '

i\n oil seed (hrassim f«i/t pesfrid.
‘

A soiipture; n woi'k of authoilty, o.g., the writings of
the sis sehoolsof ITiiidii phifosophy.

An excess of one-fourth: interest at the lale of -.I pci
cent.

A weight (2.057 lb.).
,

A fodder crop (inWifo/tis }iinviflora\

. A foiest tico(d«/birflia simu).

, A money changer, a b.iiikei .
’

Sugar. . • ^I «
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Silt

Sinis
SliOKA .

Sononon

So« CAIl

Snusrn (SaoiO
Sorv
StltllA

few AUrSHI

. Homcfnim Imid, tho porsotinl, family or pnintc lioldine
of n proprietor or _co-sliiircr.

“

.. A forest tree (albjzsia Jehbcl).

A \eiso
. A semis nt pi asses tlio most impoitant of which is joar

the great millet (sorghvm vulgai i).
*

. A iiirmej lender.
Chief, foicinost.

A basket for •winnoning grain.
A disease affecting horses and camels espeeioll}.

. . feua (ownl and desk (countrjl

Taccavi

Taiiiiazaiii \

Taiisil
Tiiisiinin
Tit (Tant) .

TiLiiqDAn
Taih, V

TAOtClA
TiiAKwn
TlIlfeA

TllAllU

TitOK .

Tonov
ToSClWAttAH
Tom I

•til advance made by Goreinnient to iiiltivators for
.igriciilliiral purposes

A tn'c lei led on sellers of ai tides in n bn/n,ir
A local loiomio division of a district.

A leicmte ofiiier in charge of n tnhsil.

A dam.
A big landoniici.
A neighmaii
Temporary lultivuiion in jungle clearings
A person of Ifajpiit descent.
A police station ; n post
Dpsignntion of pcopio oeenpying rillages in the Tarni on
tho boidetsof notiilkhnnd.

A local diiisioii of villago lands.
A hoi sc or buHoek cairingo,
Tho drivel of a loiign.

Hope (broisiVa rainpnhh).

UsAK . . ... .. Land inipiegnoicd with sodium ‘nits and tlicrobj ren-
dered hairen.

ViiiJ A practitioner of ono of the Indian systems of roedieino.
Vakii, A l.iwjei.

tVAQr eVTAKr) ... A dedientioii of property by will or by gift for the bene-
fit of society.

Z lAiiMMii (Zi AnMiAn)-<A landowner, n pcosant proprietoi

.

ZiM.ADAil ...

,

. The reveiiuo oflicer in charge of a gioiip of iillogcs.
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